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X ti e B i 11 t) o a r d Subscriber's Copy. OCTOUKR j«, 

SELL" SONGS 
“Leap Year Blues” 

(COMICAL FOX-TKOT BLUES) 
Hjr Homan Arndt and Vincent Xery 

Orchestra: 10 Parts and Plano, 25c Net 

“BELLE ISLE” 
(LITTLE QUEEN OF ALL ISLANDS) 

Catchy and Fascinating Fox-Trot 
Hy Homan Arndt & W. C. O’Hrien 

Orchestra; 10 Parts and Piano. 25c Set 

“CHINGTU” 
(AN IBRESISTIBLE ORIENTAL 

FOX-TROT) 
By Ed. Hooks and Fred Sarchet 

Orchestra: 18 Parts and Piano, 35c Net 

“Daydreams” 
(A VERY BEAUTIFUL WALTZ BALLAD) 

Hy Kd. Kooks and Fred Sarchet 
Orchestra; 18 I’arts and Piano, 35c Net 

Wo ere anxious to introduce the above 
song's in your locality and in order to in¬ 
terest you to sell them, tve offer a limited 
quantity of Sheet Music at the following 
Special Wholesale Price; 

Per doz. 15c each; (s-r gross, 12VtC each. 
H.'gnlar retail price, 30c not. Sample 
copies. 25c each. iK>stpaid. 

Xu less than one dozen copies sold of 
each srjug at wholesale price. 

Twenty-five p»-r cent deposit required on 
all C. O. D. orders. 

OMAN ARND' 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 

Townsend Ave., Hetroit, Mich. 

Sure*Fire Comedy Number. 

GET IT!1 

(“I’LL BE PAPA— 
YOU’LL BE MAMA) 

LET’S 
PLAY 
HOUSE” 

Wor.ts anrl Music by 
SAM COSLOW, 

Writer « .f I'.HUM. W ANITA, 
GRlKVlXn FOR YOU, 

and other hits. 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 
25 Cents. 

MUSICIANS—For only $1.00 

we will send you 10 late Orches¬ 

trations, including the big hit, 

“LET’S PLAY HOUSE.” Save 

$1.50 by taking advantage of our 
offer NOW! 

AMERICAN 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 

Prof. Dept. 

1658 Braadv/ay, New York City. 

iuLTRA QUALITY SONGS| 
S _ 3 

I “SWEET PAPA” 
^ A Blue Blazin’ Fox Trot 
^ Successfully introduced by Jack Doll’s Famous Syncopators 

1 AND 

1 “INDIANA HOME” 
I Waltz Song —A KYW Hit 
S - Another “Banks of the Wabash” 

g Featured by “Carpenter and Ingram,” The Harmony Girl& 

I ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 

^ Professionals vrrite for your copy, 
g - 

^ Love & Stroube Music Publishing Co. 
I 24 Rimbach Building. HAMMOND, INDIANA, U. S. A. 

z 

'R.rrit has jtist pchlishcJ this rc^ elation 

in mu'^ual mirth tv^r dinrxrr club arvJ ctYmmuriits Mnging 

I START It, It Can’t be STOPPED 
S GET A COPY AND YOU'LL KNOW WHY IT WILL MAKE 

BIG TIME WITH PATTER VERSE 

ijS AT ALL dealers, or Sent PostpaiO by Publisher, at 3Sc. E'uH Orchestra. 3Sc 
S _ 

i CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., - Battle Creek, Mich. 

NO-PRESSURE—By Mail 
ALL Mt’SICl.^XS who play Comet, Trumpet. Tr.imtione. French Ho-n. Alto Clarinet jr .Vaz'pl'.orie 
and trnuMed with High Tones. Low Tones. Weak Lips. Pressure, Slupgish Tongue. Clean Staccato in 
fast passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any other troublea should learn 

EBY’S MO-RRESSURE METHOD 
Complete Particulars in Our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Dept. E, CONCORD, mass; 

I 
How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 

A book written by a ouooeosful music mmpinee and pubilsher and .'overp In detail ju.«t what the am¬ 
bitious ounipr.ser deeireo to know Iiinindea list of Music Dealera. Bald and Or-he.tra t-eaders, 
Reoiird ard Plano Rdl Manufacturers. The liest book of iU kind on liia market. Obly $1.00. post* 
piid. Money back If book la not aj claimed. Send for larormatloa. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO., Cincianati. Ohio. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
t^XIIMAXCS Ct-AOt-Y PUFtfZISHEO 

ESTABLISHED 187b REFERENCES. ANV PUBLISmEW 

ZIMMEIRMAN'' 
Established. Composer I90S. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heatt-Touching llallad. Sentimental Song, 35c copy; 

Band, 40c; Orrh: 30i- Three tocether, $1.00. 
W M. B. WAOLEY. 

'•‘■44 Federal St-e-t ChicaiP, III. 

EVERYONES 
With Which ft Incorporated 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 

Corering. In a Trade Paper way the whole Ihtor- 
talnroent Field of Australia and New Zealand. 

Commiinlrations; EMitorial. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN Husiness. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castlereagh 
St, Sydney. Australia. 

A CCORDIONS 

\\ UV WUWWl^ I Midi ActwdioB 
ia tha Warid 

gend 25 renta for Ulus 

catalog and prtcoa. 

PPSiB^^AUQUSTO lORIO • SONS 
■ PrlMO At., ITEW TOkX. 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA- 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
The Oflicial Orgui of the Variety Artiites' Fci- 

eratloo and all other Variety organlzatloos 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

The paper that earriaa the newt it tha paper te 
carry yaur aaneuaeement. 
ADVEatTI.SIXO R.VTE»; 

Whole Page .S$2 OP 
Halt Page . 27.50 
Third Pnge .21.00 
Quarttr Pag# . .. IP M 
Sixth Pane . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.SO 
Wide Column, per Ineh . 3.00 
Narrew Celuma. per Inch... 2.50 

THE PERFORMER It filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES In America. 

HEAD OFFICE; IS Charinp Crate Reed, Lan- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE] 141 Bith Straat. QIasgew. 



idulj: is. litii X e Billboard 

“TUNE-HOUSE" HITS 
DON’T FORGET, YOU'LL 
regret, day by day 

^ A “It’s a Riot 

\ SwitiKing H1u«*8 Fox-Trot 
S"»ig. with pronounced Tempo, 
.■iiid :i l^yric Unit is true to life 
If jou’ve ever l><*en neglected by 
f-dineone you thought w.is your 
fii.nil. this song will Iniv.- a 
sp. i i;il appeal. May be sung by 
male or female. 

BIMNO ‘‘almost gofxl” will n''ver get you reyiorts 
like that. You may be getting your stuff aero.s.s— 
after a fashion. You m y hold down a pretty’ 

good si»ot on ocea.slon—and even g- t a bit of billing— 
in the tbroe-a-da.v. Hut who wants to spend a life¬ 
time in the three-a-day? 

home ALONE BLUES 

Fven In “Big Time" there are acts now opening the show, or spotted 
second <ir third, that might move down on the bill and be a kno.-kout.’ Oft' n 
if.s a miglity .vmall thing that marks the difference b«.'tween a pa.^sably g'jod 
aid and a sure-fire hit. 

A Syncopated Blues Fox-Trot 

A girl telling about her Daddy 
I'Uiiing on his runaway shoes, 

xif •i>f. “tie to ktu mt, hug mt. and 

I i-rorii for mart, bt left mt right 
tllMl.” 

STRIVERS’ ROW 
A Comedy Fox-Trot with an 

Ka;.y Tune. 
This Is half of one of the 

choruses: 
Fai-h day MU I'oIlrctcM call. 
7': )'r« ar.'Un I In cr'ry hall. 
Kai t'.ry <lu<i‘t CGl'.rcl at all 
lit yirlicM’ It 'W. 

It may be .>-im|ily a new dance that’s needed—or new business—something 
different r>r startling that can l>e worked into the routine. Acts needing such 
u work-over can certainly get it from that master of stagecraft. 

NED WAYBURN 

M.iv bo used by male or female. 

he AIN'T NO COUSIN 
OF MINE 

A Comedy Blues Fox-Trot Song. 
A story about a lad that eased 
1 imsilf in on his buddy’s gal. 
Suital^le for male or fem.de. 

WITHOUT YOU DEAR 
Fox-Trot Ballad. A perfect lyric 

with a bc.autlful tune. 
'rhls is the end of the chorus: 

W .• • »i drtr, life’, nn worth Ihl! i, 
M. 'll In flllnl w 'h fut. 

F t -' • c t let s he f r;l»lnc 
Tl'>rr« reii’t tmt M'lnr^a wltho'il you. 

TUNE-HOUSE, INC. 
1547 Broadway, New York City 
HENRY TROY. Piwlimt. 

EDGAR DOWELL. Sgrrttary- 

The Biggest Song Hit of the Year 

‘PAY MORE ATTENTION TO ME, DEAR’ 

the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and 
500 other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

Ttie NfJ Wjorhum Studios of Osneing, Inf., offers tn In* 
salitiwle M-rTjfs to TiudcTlUe acts. To ireate and Inje.t Into your 
dares routh.e the desired “c^ass", newn.’sa and mfelty ti.at leaf to blg- 
tJma bockin,;s is a bl<;hly spesdallzed builne>s with Ned Wiybum. 
E««ry number Is created and arran^sd by Mr. Wayburn personally. 

tvery Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
•Ml tlie mr<*t popular tjpr* of .stage Dancing are taught t: the Ned 

WajLurti Stu.ilx: "Muslral Come y'\ American "Tai)”, • Ste;.” and 
• Sjie. laity”; ' A'rotuth •’ ai.J •■Ballet". In .uUlni "Tje”, •'C.aJilcai", 
■ « hara tir". ”l>tlental" at.d ‘■liiterpretire ”. 

If >oU »a't to lietter Tour act—If j'ni wart the r»p«ifatloii and 
aalary of a "BiT-TImer"—c-me In or write tolay f'jr par’l-ula v C-jt- 
re-pindence crnfldentlal And your iDijulry »r Tlstt will p.ace you 
under no oUUatlun. Do it new! 

NED WAYBURN 
STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc. 

StudioTM.1141 Broadway (Enton60th St). NEW YORK CITY 
Telephane: Columbus 3500 

Open tlaily 9 a. nt. f<» 10 p.m. (r.xrcpf Saturday 
Evenings and Sundays.) 

For full information aioui all Jeparimenis, ttriie for Booklet 
“T." It iclU all af'out our Courses and our It'or^. 

One-S'.p and Waltr 
Orchfitralli'n. 35c; ttlnjla C'Vlea. lOe. 

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO. 
:M WMt 4:ii street. New Yarh City FREE THE GOTHAM MUSIC SERVICE 

“PLUGGER” AGENTS 
IVWTFII In .rery Slate to aell P'polar an.1 
III'ir.'ia \ mr.ri,. o>ir laid bil IM tioW \ III'ir.'ia \ mr.ri,. o>ir laid bil IM tioW \ | 
MtUltV MLKIIV lltUT". ai pa the .«»rd i 
'cutt'd ri.Tiiai'f for full parti.iiiart. JM Luhy, airila. I 

STAR MUSIC PUB. CO, 
la lamh.rt Strrrt. BOSTON. MASS ' 

The Leading Music Publishers 

SAVE TIME, TROUBLE AND MONEY 

JUST OUT—A Jazzy-Peppy Number 
Supreme Foa-Troa •■lilt" of the Seeaon. 

wn>y write to the different publishers for Mu¬ 
sic. whon you can order everything that’s pub- 
lishi'il direct from THK GOTH.VM at the same 
rates? (We pay the postayr.) 

FREE 
“SOME DAY BLUES” 

rmfrvlMiil Cnplfa to .A t r.iformer. O'ch'-it' 
i' "», V\ Write h r youri now. Hetular Coplea on 
»a.e. "V, pTiler 'lltr.i Ir 'U pii 'laticr .1 I \ 

IMI IX L. hliWAHPR. IT fhinlap m . Atlanta. Oa. 

GOTHAM MUSIC SERVICE, INC. 
ISO West will SL DepLLS. New York 

A complete set of Orchestra 
Covers for your combination. 
(Not over 10 to a customer.) 

WRITE FOR PARTICUURS 

SCENEl^Y 
XBarennd Pro Oil or Walw Colaea. 

MMILL BCINIC BTUDIO. COLUMBUB. OHIO. 
ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 

Coinposers>j!!!Publishers 
Why not let me make your Ban l. Oroh-stra and 

I IMaiio .\rraiwfmerit.? Write for KIIEE ADVK E on 
I bta 1 SheHa or Lyric,. 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS, 
1658 Broadway, NEW YORK 

10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES $1 
YOU CAN STOP A SHOW WITH ANY ONE OF ’EM 
rri "It .kin't f.oln; To Italii .No .M re" (with <en«a- 
I'onal nrvv catch ll'-n un thia atna-hlng hlti, Pal 
T' at I L.Trd", • V'-'i’re In Leve With Ko'rjnne Imt 
tt r O'le '.Vho’i In I.''!* With Yim". •'Whal’ll I Do", 
"Marrhefa" and FIVB odiiT.. Send fl.iMi for them, 
kn'e k-'III* X('W! Money ba k If you ?ay «o. HARRY 
C. PYIE. JR.. IMt St. Nicholai A»e.. N. Y. City. 

"BefKe the Days at the Automebile.’’. The Great 

TIN EIZZIE 
Song. .Some MelO'Iy, some cji ru'i rer-ies. w>me Waltz, 
some En rea. Profeanlonal rotden frre to profen- 
iionals ot.ly. ENi OHE MI SIC ri BLlSllINO CP., 

Bose .“It., Bdttle Creek. M;chl.;an. 

BAND ORGAN BUILDERS 
New and Rebuilt Organ, for Mie. Paper and Card¬ 
board Mu,le-Played Oritan, repaired CardViard 5Iu- 
tlo a Specialty. W rk guaranteed, with prompt 
lerrlce. U BocUOLI A SOX. 1717 Melrlll# Street, 

! Bronx. New V.r.:. 

Saxophone Players 
WANTED 

WANT BA.S.«. BARITONE. TENOR and ALTO Sax- 
opli'i*i.e Player, who douule liras., and Plano. aUo 
Vone. for real hut Band. Lead .\lto who can tongue, 
■'^taie age. height, weight and send photo, which will 
(•e returned. K r’y weeks’ .soIM hooking guaranteed. 
Want real Blackf,'e who piaj- .Vito .baaophotie and 
Plano. TV,n’t wire; write all. EI>I)IE IK'WE'S 
BA.M), rate Billboard, Chicago. Illinois 

CLARINET PLAYER WANTED 
Italian preferred, ivha can work In ele trie ,h'..e re- 
ralrlng shop, Landis stitcher ar'l llnliher to operate. 
Don’t apply unless you can uuaUIy on both BERLIN 
ELECTHIC SUOE HO-tpiTAL. Berlta, Marylaml. 

WANT DRAMATIC PEOPLE, for a small Repertoire 
("mpany. .\1ki an Agent and Planid. Ifcsi’l wire or 
telephone or rail Tell all In writing. B.MIRY 
MOKR, Grant Hotel. Wheeling. \V. Va. 

SHORT CAST SCRIPTS 
FOR SALE 

Copies of all the icrlptj u.-ed and owned by the 
J ihn liBwrer. e Stock Co. for sale at $2.50 ea'h. .Send 
for list. JOU.V LAWRENCE STOCK CO.. WortliUi.- 
ton. Indiana. Permanent. 

C F M ET D V ■'LUSH drops 
9wEillCiill FOR HIRE 

•nta Oct Plane In the Wide World. 
EkUblUbed 1S30. AMELIA BRAIN. Philadelphia. 

Furnishes Orchestra I-taders and Musicians with 

the latest in Dance and I’opular Music from 

SHOW PRINTING 
I Veit Quick. CheipL Price Uil free, cmnss, 
L'otitineptil, Ohio. 

One Stateroom Pullman Car For Sale 
J. A. GLAZE. Keyaer, W. Va. 

J. BEATY SMITH 
AT LIBERTY, OCT. 25 

General Ru.slness, Leads. Heayles, Characters. .\ge, 
27; weight. I'lS; height. 6 ft. College graduate. Wani- 
rotie. aptearanre, ability. Two years with one ahiw*. 
Address I-EWIS PL.VYERS, South UlII, Va.. this 
week; Littleton. N. C., next. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY 
IJre-wlre. Puhltclty. personality, peiv Close con- 
ttactor. Sober. Know every State. Fifteen years of tractor. Sober. Know every State. Fifteen years of 
ideas. Book and route any cla'is attraction. 

E. BROWN, Palace Hotel, ClDcliiiiatl. Ohio. 

WE ARE NOW IN WITH THE GANG AND ARE OFFERING YOU 

“TELEPHONE BLUES” 
and the 3-K**-3 

KISSING 
DADD^ 

ISS ME 
IV DADDY 
(Blue’S SiKfCLiIty) 

twhen you want to 
do your kiaalng) 

Khartum 
(Fox-Tn>t Novelty) (Egyptian Fox-Trot) 

gVmcrlcti’s Foremost nud Most Seiistitional Hits. 

ProfestiiontU cttplns t.» i-reogiti/.t d performers only. 
(Send stamps f>>r pn>fessi«>n:il). 

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c. 

SPECIAL OFFER r. of eur latest numbers, $1.IX). 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO. Gayety Theatre Bldg. 
1547 Broadway, New York 

A Great Novelty Ballad* 

Ten Commandments of Lbye 
FIRST-^You* must believe that 

everything is for the beat. 
SECOND-r-Do what you'd have 

others do to you. 
THIRD -r Do"'* • conceited. 

You’re*no letter than the rest. 
FOURTH-j-Bo human. 
fifth—Be gratefub you’re still 

living too. - ,, 

SIXTH—You must be lo/al-M tlwr 
land in which yOu live, •" 

SEVENThV—Fight for-what is 
right and •- 'z.'X 

EIGHTH—Learn to.forgive. ^ 
NINTH—Treat each man like a 

brother IT 
TENTH-^Respect'your dad and 

mother. .• . ’ i -’t’ ) 

Those are my Ten Commandments of Love. 

/•” '‘Singers — PVrUe For This A/uiftier V ' 

FREDiFlSHER, Inc.,* 224 W. 46 St:, N.Y. 

i 
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PHILADELPHIA 
rRED’K TILLRICH 

Phone, Tiofa 8528 908 W. Sterner 8t. 
Office Hours Uctil 1 P.M. 

Pretty, Shulx-rt. anil The Goos' Hanrjs tnme and si tttncs. Dnrinir the year plays 
Hiyh, at the Adolphi. "ill bo prosmtid by th. --ludints. 

Photoplays still ilrawltiit hiit aro The Hub-Bub 1' ll/AMTCrV 
Sta Hati k. at tho Alilin- ; /••.</ »/ Cltin. ,, V , .. ,, .. ' W AIN I tiLI 
Stanton, and S>irits, with Norma Tal- Kitty tiray, of tin- l/i. I>nt Unq lintt- n 
iriadKo, at th.- Clol.*-. Th.- K..x is iloimt /"•< 'in,ini^ 1..-. ii ..lit of tho cast all ) ■ Al 1% ■ 
well this w.k with .luorK.i, and th-- 1.. .-all'.- oi. troiihlo > Ul H H n Ul ■WFn 
Stanley lik.wis.- with thnu Untnitntl. l.\>tyti lark.r. \\li.> was hr.-aklinr in jj | | IN Ar ■ LfV I k R 

a dan. init act around h. r. . has t.ik. n it m " v ■■ 

Montagu Love Tendered a Smoker N;;'; ..f | at onco. Magician, change 

At th. IVn and roncil Club. Montajiu 7-;,,. ;,nnonn<-. .l'that ono com- | f<n- week. SinRinp and DanciiiB 

KVd,Vi-s%t::.a\..t- OiLs\v:-ek.%^^ patiy of tins Stiiart oliM-r .-oin.-dy will Team, ono play piano. 

Ainon;r"7h^'''VnVitMl^ nd'r’Vldm SHARPSTEEN. 
Kt im. r, Norman Tr. vr, Donald M. . k, "^ Pawpaw, Mich, 
rratik Crtimit and othor.s of tho pr..f.-s. i^rV^ traV.'hii.' h.io ' him {__ ^ 

• * i ss in \u> n« w a^'- nfv ---- - - — — r:--ri 
Notes Tilt* .Tn!in*i Nathan^on StiHk r*.>tn|>any, T T r -- 

Mae T'. smond and H. r Players op. n i.r-.s.-ntiiiK .1. wish pr...in.-ti..ns s,.,rts Its |if ■ ■ ^ 1 _ 
th.ir s.-ason at the iLsmond Theat.-r "ith -;o. tid s,,,.,,„ tomorrow ninht at the IJ|IQ|lYnn flrilOTC 
l‘olty I',< lerri i{, with l-'ratik Pi.dd.-r as '.rami ' M'ora Hoiis,.. KA ■ IIVI V 
h-r K-a.liiig man and a line .supporting -'ititual Itnrl. s,,n,. vh.>ws have oaiieht NlUlINvU M ll «lvlw 

on at th'- Howard iind af.- doiny food 

Pet. r Dale, sintrt-r and instrumentalist, , . , , . , , In All Liner lor Stock Seaton in Muticoi tob 
is ba. k in town and busy playing chibs Jh.- liowdoin. form, rly ;i st.M^k house, (PMcpivx, «h.. con produ.-e rcii t.t-mlnu!,- 
and cabar.-ts. no>v J.r» a:, ntiiii; piiiur. s. hA< k* pt its j,i: . ' >ruui.irT' MAN: mu^ 

Thf* rhiliidf^lphla Orche stra, mpold f niily t.*n*i\viii>r Mt re wom* n pat- lor iiitry and r ilcf. amt <Uip >r. ^oi*. 
.«?tokr.wski, ciuluctor, oiH-ned its .s.-ason n'ni e this h..ns.. prois.riionately than any .i,',*'- ."'' 

Friday aftern.K.n at the Academy of Mu- <’ ,1','^-; !,"‘J ,'If'rtiT»---ict f un.- w is a pleas- >•“’ t'umi.er- « ch(>h' 
SIC, wh.-re the tir.st evening concert will .'sit.t-. ti, oi rni>« act t,un<, w.is a pi.as- jsikus i; »-,i .ii^ric* t.) to.o .-ir;- .\ - aniitnin 
be offered tonicht caller r.-.. tuly. U.-|>orts he bad a <;oi.i» .-.tiMtiK.s kok hkai. i-nifij; i\ .tituvK 

The IMiilad. Iphia Civic Opera Company '’^ry g-ud s.ason In th.-.se parts J,'oV'‘V « V/vV 
offers its t rst ..... ra of the season. La ' ' 
P.nhrme. Nov.-mb. r 6, and will be heard palmistry bo.. h at the . ..,.|.-v f-.,uare * ' ' .J- 
i \. rv ..th. r Thursday thereafter until Ptre. t P .ur, as w. 11 ,is a « Ir.-is jsal.-b»ho\v HHf a 
March 2'i, l!<2u. Ann.'x. fc.ays h. s b- < n g. ttmg big im.n. y A |yX'|7r\ 

Tilt* Tlin f Arts Players* Workshop ^ Yv * *X ^ A 
Thiir.'idiiy t»n*s**ntt d' at the I’lays and * ^ 
Plavt rs' ("lull, formerly ih** Uitilp Th<^ater, ^ 

17l'4 D. l.an.-ey stre.-t, Clare Kummer's Voniro Pier Orotn Ptrk Pier S.nti M.nl« P,or P fiP tlOn lllStrK ^ 
famous i-om. iiy, Ay/lo.s ^\ ihl Ont. — V* O 

■\Vil<’h'.s Th.-at.-r, with the famous Era- 1 /^C AMr^lTirC 
met W'-hb Minstrels, has another tine /r 1 ■ '1* ^Al, 

CaAdn. well known In min- . UlODe 1 r0tt6rS 

w.-. k h. .-all'.. of..-,\'' trouble. 
IN.Pii Park.r. who was hr.-aklmr in 

a dan. ing act around h. r. . has t.ik. ii It 
into New York to start a tour. 

.l.-wi-it ,y llr.-mian. Inc. (irodnc.-rs of 
Philadelphia, Oct. 11—Thi Servons Montagu Love Tendered a Smoker into N.-w York to start a tour. 

IPticA-, with Otto Kruu'-r, op.-u.-d this ** ^..wi p,.noil Club Montagu •b'veii .V Pr.-mian. Inc. iir.-dnc.-rs of 
week it the Pr.-ad Str. . t Th-ater as a t ,;C-. scr,-,,! star who iV fi-atur. ,1 T/.r . hav.- annotm.-. d that oneem- 
big hit and to g-.od busim-ss. Ethel Barry- k-itl'i’s'Th.-at. r tliis week, was giv.-n a Muari nini.-r eom.-dy will 
more in the revived The .v,,-o,id Mrs. i,..;,,tv r.-e.-pthm at a smok. r last niitht. "'‘‘.■a 
Tiinqueray at th- i.arri. k again .scored ,h,- invit. d guests w. n- Otto ' '' 'r -; 
a success, playing to larg.- att.-ndance, Kiug. r, Norman Tr.-V'.r, Donald M- - k. 
and i.s bui.ked for a two we.-ks’ stay. 

Plays i-losiiig h'-re this w.-.-k are The 
Potters, Lyrii-; Music Pox Itryur, For¬ 
rest; The Thtnl Year, AValnui : Mooutniht, 
Chestnut Str.—t Opera House; iMHiag 

WANTED XYLOPHONIST 
Soloist, double Small Drums; Ac¬ 

cordion Soloist, American, double 
in Band; B iss Player. Could jilai-e 
another Cornet Soloist. Read. Sea¬ 
son until November 27th. YVituer 
season twenty weeks, at. Peters¬ 
burg, starting December 7th. A.l- 
dress ROY D. SMITH, Royal Scotch 
Highlanders Band, Box 570, St. 
Petersburg, Florida. 

Frank Crumit and oth.-rs of the pr.>f.-s- 
si'in. 

Notes 

oi»-ii h-re Ni.v.-mli.T 2. 
All..lit I'll <'f I!, rt Sn. ar’s fri.-iuD. all 

m-nib. rs ..f the i>r.if.-si..n. t-nd.-r. il him 
a surpri.“i- partv r.-. . ntly. pr-s. iitim,- him 
with a trav. ling hae ami wishing him 
su<-.-. ss in hi.-' It. \v ag- ncy 

Th." IiiHiis N.ithaii'-.'ii .'<ii«k Company, 

Mae Ti. -'nioml ami H. r Players op. n pr. .s.-nting .1-wish pr...lm-ti..ns 
-n at the D.-simnid Theat.-r witli n tomorrow night at the 

Highlanders Band, Box 570, St. ev. rv ..th. r Thursday thereafter until 

Petersburg, Florida. “Ii; ^ 1 v. 
Til.- llir. i- Arts Play.-rs nrk.«hop 

Thur.s.iay pres.-nt.d' at the Plays and 
-a- - Play. rs' I'iub. form.-rly th.- Little Theater, 
YYj[ 1714 11. Laiii'.-y street. Clare Rummer’s 

K. r U.\I EDWARDS SfOCK CO.. Comoilin, Heiivy |rh''s"’l'l'm U.^r"^wi'm Pimotis Fm- 
M»!i Hid Cbartccr Woman, siaie if jou do V / V,- 
tallica. sti'W never clones. Tti.-ii-i.'.. the >'ar rotin.!. met tN .-I* b ^Ijustrel.s, has anivther tine 

Wire qul. k. my eij-e'ise. S'lramers.Je. 0(-t. 17 an t show thi.s week. 
!<: CharloueiowH ueek of O t. JU; all I’rinte EU- Ceorge Carvin, Well known In ntln- 

strelsy fend vaud- vill.-. is now proilueing 
and promoting indoor and outdoor shows 

Wanted, Producing Comedian 
With tew Sets. Wardrube. eood Bills and Mude for ’ 

rapable Tab. People In all liueii, (tnir n.eillum DDd has its ofiice at N. l"ln *'^*1,'?"^', 
I'luius GitU. open Imme.liately. .t-klress MWA- In a hirge storeroom at loll Market 
I ER TAB. SHOW, cart General De.iyery, Bu.jru», Street f.>r the p.ast three Weeks Tishi 

I'otly P/'I err. if, with l-'r;ink Fielder ;is '.riind ' M".rb H"iis,.. 
h r leading man and a line supporting .'iUtual Itnrl. s.|U.‘ shows have i-anght 

on ;it th'- Howard iiinl ar-- doing good 

Pet. r Did... singer and instmmentalist, , , ... 
is ba. k in town ami busv playing clubs Th>- Rowdoin. f.-rtn. rly ;i st.M'k bouse, 
and cabiirets. bt't u""' pr. s. miiig pu-tur. s. h.is k- pt its 

The Philadelphia Orchestra, L-mpold big f.’niily following. More vyom* n I'.i;- 
Stokowski, conductor, oiH-ned its .s.-ason roni -e this lions.-proisirtionately than any 
Friday aftern.s.n .at the Academy of Mu- oth. r local iiiovie. 
sic, wh.-re the tir.'t evening concert will t.r. .-ii. of rnl>«--act fam.-. was a pleas- 
be offered tonight. ''•""hlV- He|x'rts he had a 

Ftre.-t Fiiir. as w. ll as a Cir.-ns Sid- -Show 
Annex. Says he's b- . n g.-ttiiig big m.>n. y 
all Week. 

Vchlrc Pier Orcsn Pjrk Pier Santa Manira Piar 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL 1. FARLEY. 

L««w State Bldg.. Let Angeles 

Wanted, Producing Comedian 
I... n . .... D..,__ D— L B ,.1 Tetm. Mil: ot ,1; .j.-.-c a: J bo. . .1 barlt.mr 

Long Biarh Pier Redendo Baach Seal Bearb I relre for .luarir'ie; ni'r ; i^ue. V -o three experl 
eivxU Clior-M Glr.|. Lpe laliy p»-p.e «Hh wlvee f.vr 
ch. riis. vV ;'c. .1 I’t arltc. T'll.- iirrk. Orpheum 

T.o< Anc les, Oet. a.—The I.'VS Ang- Ie.s Theatie. Ih b P int. N. C.; mrek of O t. JO, Or- 
gr.ind i*.>.-ra s.-as-.n .-p.-ns this w.-.-k at Haum T,..a .t.>, x c 
th.- Philharmonic Auditorium, with a 

,iyerj\* Bu.jru», Street for the p.ast three weeks 1 rLhi .'v'N^i'JtzirrAgirami MILDRED AUSTIN 
Bhutia. bill.d as “The Man From India”, n i „ T ..r’m la/itTOT^ At 

„ . iCfn<ian.-e with his ?h.. ! .'iviin.-e ^le is h. a vv MUSICAL COMEDY 
anted mental demonstration and Th.-at.-rs and movi.-s h. r.- are doing " isr r larv •• ... t r a week, at occr. 

»* 1 remain h. re until May 1. ITof. Christ.-n- ^ . sneci-illv -it the evening n.-rform- '< “ »■ i.- I’-l-iv !•. all line., acTlpt bllD; 
Vaiiltvllle and Musical Comedy, Girls, on* .sen, ' The Man With 1.000 Eyes, is work- 1t. "v me evtning p. rt rm ,:,*n. s • . rg a; ,1 limrli c Micight Man. Sne- 
. s'linano: .iie blues singer and daurer. Sl-iet ing In the .--ame place. 

ah. I.ad.v M'laical Act. Lady Acini alic .\ct, Ei.ly 
'■! i 1 ter S:y,f Shew. Slea-iy ei.cagcment. Mall 

1 • ' .niiiir.lia e enjiagemciit. Sta'e lime-t salaiv. 
b ;T MV. .sIlAI.L. care M.voae L -Le, Akimi. Otit 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
WAXTtli. lor Medicine iRiow vmilvr oaiiTa.i. Never 

..et. Tli-ee »10 diiuhlB bra-.i preferred. Must 
i.iiof icr j .veek. Salary vvl.ai y u aie iv.-rth A!<o 
.nf -uni I’r ..lu ir ar.d Piatio Piaier. .l-.b* on wire, 

".ii-l.fs If I ktKiw V 11. Dttle Dirk Brown, your tlck- 
rea.ly Why .lon't v«u answ.r uiie? U-e. Oaiiv.,- 

11.an waiiol. X. B. BENSO.X, General Delivery, VVIi,- 
't.u.-Sa'em. N.wlb Can.lira._ 

WANTED K -t ■ e Kle'iber Si... k Co., people In - I 

am • s. 
.\t the hi-aches everything is qtii.-t. 

Many attractions are cutting th'-ir e\- 

:ai'.v frii’u. 10 : a' Iliuinra-. VV man. All pe y. 
ii; •: T p T- r f >r Trlv, it oru* Girl* »: 
.«a.<. P.i-n P Of' .1). ai.J fakes. Wri-i 

BOSTON 
JACK F. inXREAY 

Phone, Beach 8900. Hotel Stuart, 78 Csrrer St 

Hours: 9 to 10 a.m. and 4 to 7 p.tn. 

t-.-nreS and some are closing foe the win- klvln/ fuil piritru ir* a*..l ..waet salary. M VN.V- 
1 II ca nnu ai me art cio. mg 10 vne win ^ MII.DKEU At 'Tlx Ml sp Ab COMEDY. 1317 

S--lib S.'.sid .St.. lauinvlUe, Kentucky. 

Records .show that during S.-ptemb. r ¥ 1 T A m 4 
at film shows and i.th.-r i.lac.-s of amus.- «A/ f\ IV| I m I ■ 
m.-nt in Southi-rn California, where the ▼ T «mA ¥ A 

Boston, Oct. O.—Tlv re are three changes rVet ipts f..r S-ot. mb. r. 1922. 
• aiiiiouncf-d for tlic coming we-k: S'ifn. <; _ _ 
> P' lity r»-i>lact-.s Little .Jt-.sie James at the o .u . 1 1 .. 1 

Records .show that during S.-ptemb. r ¥¥T A m 4 
at film shows and i.th.-r iilac.-s of amus--- «A/ f\ IV| I m I ■ 
m>-nt in Southern California, where the ▼ T «mA ¥ A 
a.linis.'.ion is .".it eents or more, attendance 
I'.t.al.s 4.1 n.^ .0. Ai»,'r..ximat''ly #1i....2a0 Muatcal Come ly VVir.li-be an.t S<enery Must be In 
In amiiM im-nl tax-s was coll.-ct.-.l during *..>1 condlUar want v-l Pr ..lu.irc c .me Man 
the m.'nth. Thi.s was hut slightlv le.s.s xbo has wardmbe. CE’NTHAL amI'semENT EX- 

Co«oiuu.''pia,rPl.y^rw*pl«/.’roinf.ciii/ r.places -l/r 
ll all. Lf >v/i MYP afiaiil to w<'rk» Iky L.fl# ^hovv TicjftUnff Jiut^hr Ht ih^* an‘i 

i HANGK. R xlf., Vlixlnli. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
- iii s.iullien: Kaii.-s'. Join at om-e. A idre--! H'i/if ;• r-iila.. s- /iniocciif puts. 
H. \la\sb.vrgER. cate General Delivery, .s;. He .tf'O continues at the Holli-., 

For Iff of I's at the S.-lwyn, Outward 
vaiARii-crv P>ou,)(l at the Plymouth. Stippiuq .atones 

at the Colonial, and Little Miss Bluebeard 

S v'-nty-five th.nisan.l P".>]ile attend'd VIAniLU A1 
tl..‘ Fr. siio t I'lmtv l- nr l.i't w -k on ...... 
Raisin D:.y. M.-nt.- Rli.e was crown, d H.-Vije 
king and Dons .ssind- r w.ms made nm-en. T.p va.aiy lo a r.a'. lus 1. VL.- King anil 1 >oris ..>n\ii. r w.ms mane nm-en. T.p va.aiy lo a r.a'. lus 1. v 
The F"l. y ft Burk Shows furni.-fh'-il the Piani«t who .K.-i; :ea 1 •.il.-i-e. 
midway attractions. -tc.-iofe. yMreiv EHXfvT 

.I.-. Motl drive V M 
ii'li South all wtnirr 
ALSO VV VVT Vaudet.! r 

Acrobat, one nlio • vn Uaiu-e an I talk. Als> .Verobat ot the Tremont AXTiale Oil Cus and his .Allot. T.ittle 

w°‘.3d"s;'‘‘^\evv' Y.!rk c't'v'’'*'* ^ Lionel P.arrvmore and Trt-ne Fenwick. Monday, are hu.-y sh-.wing th. ir uni.pie 
-il- •- - ■ . his wife, in L'liiyh. cioirn, I.auah, ar, entertainment at univ. rsities of the State. 
WANTED s-'-heilubd f. r the 'Tremont, starting Oc- __ 

Real Medi. U.e Pvformeij. Sketch Team, B F. Come- toher 20. The \rri 

-I«.*e. VMren EHM-vt I.vTIMOKI: Mutt k 
S'.General D-'U-ry. c i-.;;; s. C. 

WANTED 
•s ITrccf- will hold Work will b-gin in the next six w..-ks j,,„, „„ tjMieral BuMnee* Womm with 

WANT FIR5T-CLASS OPERATOR 

itian. .sliiirie Si'niei-. Pauiciy. T i> iu ad forth at the Hollis .soon. Shaw's Faint upon the new .'i.x-story building and tli. a- .s-mUliiee Lair p.ia-ant aea**.. B.- »ute to 
a-ti. State ad in CHI-'K VARNilLI.. '-':f Jiuiil, starring .Illlia Arthur, comes to the ter in Hollywood, to cost $1.200.0110. Th- -• I'e ’•'•T M-Ig .»lM on wire. .Vit'reje OSA 
iiurai M.. Ti.ieJi. Olno. Tremont Novembf-r .7. it is rumored that lower floor of the theater will contain 90i) "ilJJ^ISCOMEnYtAt^Marailiw^^^^^L 

WAMT CIDQT Cl AQQnPCDATfMJ 'Waller Hampden, In f iirann, will hold seats and there will he 720 s<ats in the 
tTAIxI rilAO 1-LLAoO uriaixAIUrv stage at the Opera House within a b.alcony and boxes and loges. The stage TL^ nwiMowAMM 

Who has bad exMir-ei.fe as tidlpr.iei. sicti Writer month, and Marilvn -Milli-r. in Peter Pan, "ill be one of the large.st of the distrivt I r||l |^r|||r*P\V \||1|'|| 
and Manaa-er. s luplex e-etl|-iiiviit. SUlc full pii- . ^.v-oei-t.-d h. re nfter the Ctiristmns holi- theaters I IIU I I IIIUUwW UlUllIl tlculars and salary. TOM vmUKOVV. cair Einfl Ti.fa- C' expevuu n. re artfr tne t liristmas non- tneaiers. ■ eew ■ ■ eeawww wwwwwee 
Tcr. Krhel. West Vl-glnia da .vs, SO_ Boston thi-atergOers have inter- VVVXT.S Pigen-J* with Sp. . |alllei f.w Rri 

■■ I .1 II . csiing nights ahead. Fn-d P. S.irg.-nt Is still ( onfiiied at a - ivp.-tli-n-«l. Tell all llrM letirr. Xan 

PIANIST-ORGANIST-DIRECTOR Boston Theater Guild I'i;"’v•'hov"ynmu V.V H.is'citv’yi-h h'm ”h- ' '%o''un,'r t^Vv^'. m^’' 

nv''v,^/, 'u Bo'd-n Th. .u. r Ciii).!. Inc., has an- g,ad to hLr from^r' -1 d.s 1 ’ tL - 
Ka- --T la syi, rV,, ^ nounced t ha t it s s. a o m " ill o),. n Nov-m- 
' • '•* • •_ h-r 6. It is i.lHim. d to have each play _ llliyTrn nXnTI 
WANTED ' .1 b rei .i „r Mu-! al Team. Laly Produced two nights ami at one ni .till. e. , 4,,„ rniisiru. .i.,n C..m- Vllllliril-KIIKII 
mu-t i.lay f a sin,;. .X-m y Man; muvt ot.-.n-e Fir.st-liighl p. rformaili-. s will h- for f I fill I LU I fill I I 

Fred P. S-rg.-nt Is still (onfiiied at a 
I'.ohpiial in Santa Moni-a, Calif. YVhilt* 
iniiiy .--howm' n of this city vi.-it him. Ii- 
will be glad to hear from frii-nds in tho 

two weeks. 1' a, .I'.l -.viine'. Vlu C 'iiedlan ' -r 
street vvnrk. VI,01 p.ay Instrument. Salary to con- 
!. rm «i : 1. .- I IIKISTy .MEDICI.NE CO., Box 
273. r*.. l.-juis. Jlis.s'iuri. 

WANXED 
Useful Meii. e I'«t ut-fk h'.hkI. Il)acki4<e O‘ue- 
liiiiw wt'.o can pii on At rriut,rvi a. vj vti #. 

C’A-V Rl-A^'E I>t».it»r who ran wotk in Penn* 
.s>Ivania. W. J. M.\NSKlKTl>. Tiliviutc, Pa 

NOTICE TO 

Orchestras on Road 

The .Tohn Sin.pson Constnn-ii.in C-m- 
l>any wa.s la t w.-* k awar.U <1 th-- C'.nir.ict 

patrones.,,.s. s,.onsors ami present m.-m- V.l n V'V a- 
b'-rs; con.l nights for 11. w ni. n'h.-rs, ami ^,’5,,, '-'.'t 'v ,ii'- * ' vv rU'sciM 
m;itin..s f..r the h. nefit of coll.-g- .-ndow- nt t 1-r at Work will 

The Princess Stock Co. 
VVVXT.S pigen'j* with Sp. lilile< f.w Rep Mu»- 

e < vp-tleiL. e,l. Tell ill llrM letter. Ximr I.>we>t 
-biry. A'kireti K C. WARD, cere of Prli’feei tlto k 

< . Mouiiliin Gr-vr, Mow 

WANTED-PARTNER 
ment funds or the fuiaiicing of clubs. w- 1. „ .-i .1, . „ .1 ■ ' 

The op. ning .r.n.gram includes thn-e f ^ PPrmanent addreas, 48 Benham Ave., 

one-act nla V': The Ue ..,ht.r of the Sun .; .: ,,Yi o C Bridgeport, Conn. 
Cod, by Antoinette W.-.,.I ; C,If,, Hir 7 /,f, d ! f, nh'i^ io 't |s - m-- i. .1 to is r. .t.ly - 

V.. ni,.: .....PRANCING AROUND COMPANY 
" ill be produ. . .1 in Chirmse fa.shion. '. r aM membVVs o.l'^’I'p ‘’' ‘x'uoing Comedian and In- 

Stage Crafts Course fiin.ls win b.- m. <|. .1 i.. . .irr- oni ili.; b'*'DUe, P.Iuc Mngor and four oxperi- 

Arnusem. nt Pi-r at V. ni.--. Work will For Aeri.il .-Xct. or will Join Stan.lard 
b.gin about the lir r of the v..,i. a.   Act. SENSATIONAL MEREDITH, 

orchestras coming .^ruction w ill b- giv. n in -tag- 1.-. hni-im-’ 
vet in touch with P. MAGARO, Coliseum jn..<i.-rn plays, directing, light effectr. c.s- 

and The Thriie~Pi'imi>il /.■..d., hy 
Cheng-Chin H iiing. a Chinese plav. that 
will be proihi. . .1 in Chinese fa.shion. 

Stage Crafts' Course f 

The Young' M. n'-. Chri'iian I'nion ev-ri- 1 
ing .school h.i' .1 iinoiin. e<l a i-.iur -.- in 
.'t.ige .raft.' i"i in. ll aii'i wonii-n. In- 
.'•riiction "ill 1.. giv. n in -tag.- l.-i hni-iu.-, 1 

fiin.ls will be m ..I. .1 1-. . ..rr- ..111 ilm f‘u.' ."ingor ami tour expirni- 
l.r.'gram int. ml.-I f.-r th-- .--.ming winter, ♦‘need Chorus t;irls YVirr. «|Uick, 

- - ORPHEUM THEATRE. Lima, Ohio. 
\t lie- M.-rosco Th-at. r i"\i vv. - k will Dthor Useful people, write. 

Ball Room, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. 

Phone 3719. 

AT LIBERTY 
.V I BaritcHie Piwy.r, aher (XIoiat 28. bviAtio J 

:. 4^^l^al. p-rpi.iar anil stainlai.l rau^k'. B:vt r 
- Ur itauil. I'l iiHi. IlouUr Trumlwfiv. Can j-ui 

II Aiu. ibily llrvt-claas jot) (utubltriiL .V ilrt<» 
.,40. vv. G VKDXKU, rare Roi>lilii> Hroa.’ riri-ii>. at 
;.tr i„uu until lilt J8th; th.n UillUiatd. Clociruieti. 
Oeru. 

AT LIBERTY—SKfTCH TF..VM Singing, dancing 
..lid telkitig, lioubl.. aii.l ain.'lc Si-erlaliiee. T'p in all 
art*. Join a'y riliable .now sta.- nut all -aiiitir. 
MR AX'D MRS. EDDIE. ViiSeria It tfl, Kansas City, 
Ml-'-aiil. 

iff'-ri .1 I he-pp rniifi- i-f 7/.. Dpi a tlat’ 
iCoHliiiitt ll on paiji 111) 

AT LIBERTY RIGHT NOW 
Man: Huhe, iiliici;, .1 uv.•ml.-:-, Single .Musn ;. l .sJp.-.-i.i |i \. .S'ng. L. i.l l•^•l•l■llt rii- 

Dance. Wife; (loo.l Choiinter Wire MR. AND MRS. JACK RIPPEL, New 
Academy Hotel, Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED 

^ John R. Van Arnam’s Minstrels Want Quick 
IT LIBERTY-Csanse. Talkliir. Muiical. double FIIttJT. VIOLJN iloublilig Bl'USc, CLAKINET ilouhlilig SnXO|ihune, IlH S'tUS.. 
pt-laities week Wife Piano, secend RushieM, Heav- PHONE PLAYEH (I have inHtrumeiit). Wire, don't Write. .Must he iible to 

lo*" on wire HOFTK; L'lLh, Wellsboro, Pa.; l«th. Corning, N. V.; 17th. Penn 
eitahif i^Hiihw-ejt prrfftred. Jn4n oD wire, ^ete Yan, N. Y.; 18th, Knilleott. N. Y.; 19tb and 20th, Cortland, N. Y.; 2lMt Fulton, 

N. Y.; 22nd, Norwich, N. Y. 

Kxiwrlriixd s..jii an.t Iji.iinMit Workefi, Mual- 
clani and L.t.rtalnei,, I'niiirdlans. Stnrr show. 
Write "lim TIA", 1311 .Matke- S(.. Pbllt.lel- 
phia. Pa. Hawaiian Jack, write. 

WANTED 
Y'.nnig (iriirtal Bualnee* Wuincii: niiol have g.-sl 
volreii tor .lii.-liu Spe.-laltl.-a M..|.-|an l..r Sj.,- 
rlalllei, Planu I'lavrr, Trap l>r.inini.'r an-l a.». l llu. k 
ltan<-er. Il-ib.-lo ll.berH, wli.-. XORM.V.X WORK¬ 
MAN PL.VYbHS. «'ld.'ka>ba ^OkUbema 

WAIMTKD 
.VII arixni.l Prrfocnieia. Vlnai rlun , f„r a w.ek 
and play piano or maan. P J. Ht'.V.NlaA.V. 113 N. 
Jorden St., I*bmanil.«h, Pmntylvaiila 



better mtsiness practice, and /irmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi¬ 
ness asset 

n wWIh-m to t-HlnblNtv I'lnn \vh»*r«*- 

(Coil fill lire/ on pop* 107) Seen on Broadway Until 

Tours Are Exhausted 

r ^rtisiry?jQ^in terms of economics 
^^but frankly,chiefly arid primarily 

concerned ivith the business end of 

Pttbliilifd wM-kIj It Cioclnnati. O. Entered •» neiond-i lain mail matter June 4, 18»7, at Pna* Offlie, Cincinnati, under A-t of Manii. I'Ti*. 1! - V I XXWI N... Ii' o. 1^. 1‘jJt 

tCoOTrtfht 19S! t» The Publljninf Companr.) 

Last Walk's Ksue of The Billboard Contained 1,118 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,500 Lines, and 730 Display Ads,Totailng 22,267 Lines; 1,848 Ads, Occupying 28,767 Lines In AH 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,485 Copies 

r 

"MANAGERS MUST GLEAN 
HOUSE FOR THEMSELVES" 

Wm. Goldman Buys Interest of 

Harry Koplar in St. Lx>uis 

Amusement Co. 

Declaration Is Made by John 
Golden After Investigating 

Road Conditions 

MAYOR AND PRINCE POSE FOR CAMERA 

Would Also Establish Plan Guar¬ 

anteeing Shows To Be of 

Certain Standard 

New Voi k, CK’t. 13—Not inovU-s, as g, u 

erally sup|H»Mfd. but n»anaK<th wlio ur< 

jiersliitently senillnft out Inferior tht-atrli-ul 

attractiiins under ronditiona which prac¬ 

tically anuuint to •*i:roj<a nilsrvprcscnfa- 

tion", is blaiiu'd by John Golden for the 

ruinous condition of road show business. 

Mr. Golden has Just returned from a 

trip out of tow II. duriiiK which time he 

stuiliid conditions on the road. He vis¬ 

ited several of the smalhr cities to In¬ 

vestigate for himself complaints from 

manayers and thratefftoers that the 

standard of road attractions had b«tn 

pr. atly lowered durinp the past two or 

thri •« year*. Incensed at wlial he found, 

he annotinces that he is yoina to try to 

sav* what Is left of the road for the 

laanapers who are still seiulinK v>ut rep* 

utable jilays. His first plan Is to induce 

the inuiiapers, thru their I'uslness orKani- 
... ,.1...... it. C... ..,...,1...... 

WMi W ■ SM ■■■■■■ 

MEETING DEC. 3-4 
Interesting Program Promised 

for Sessions at Auditorium 

Hotel 

I'liiiaKo. Oit. 13.—The fair accri-turies 

"ill Hint at the .Vudltoriiim Hotil, here, 

l‘M<iiii„r 3 and 4. aecordina to an un- 

nouiKiiiient tiMlay. .^ baiuniet will lx* 

'•r\id In tlie hotel on the night of 

'V. diii sday, Dt ceinbi'r 3. 

\ thondy Interesting peogrum is prom¬ 

is'd for tills inis tliig. willi no di tails yet 

iiMide public. Tile pros|H-cts are that the 

ini 'ting will show an unusually full at- 

t''ndnn<s> of tlie wcretarlea. 

BIG MOVIE DEAL IN 
ST. LOUIS EFFECTED 

Moito- or rntijar)/, Alhi., t'na., a f/reat h'intd of ru>rfioy;>, oiid 
il. R. it TH* IVi/ii e of irulfs. /ifcoioi/rapfi* d at the latter's rauek ta Hiifk Hirer, 
Alta., O'fofor I. Tf" Hriitre had just handed to the Jfai/or the aterling silver 
t'ia^tret ease irhiih he hrauaht over with him for Pete Le Grande, Canadian 
thamiiioii bui kiiiti-h> rs, ridt r at the IHii Calfiarij Stampede. The Prince pre~ 
■vfHfs one'ot lh>.y> > iii h utar to the champion until th* p iris outright hia mag¬ 
nificent sterling silrer challenge trophp. Le Grande iinfortiinatrlg was unable 
to be pi I scut, and the Pi'ince asked the Mayor to make the format presentation 
to him. 

BRADY WON^T TAKE 
PLAY TO NEW YORK 

Broadway Manager Sends Three Companies of 

St. Louis, Oct. 11.—A big deal, affecting 

the ownership of fourteen movie houses 

in this city, was consummated this week 

when William Goldman, movie magnate 

liere, bought out the Interest of Harry 

Koplar in the St. Louis Amusement Com¬ 

pany. to take effect November 1. The 

amount of the transaction was not an¬ 

nounced and could not be ascertained, but 

it was undoubtedly an immense figure. 

The theaters involved are the Pershing. 

P.igeunt, Tivoli, Shaw, Mafiitt, Lindell. 

Lafayette, Gravois, Grand-Klorrissant, 

Arsenal and Arco. Skouras Brothers, 

owners of some of the largest theaters in 

tlie city, are the owners with Goldman in 

the St. Louis Amusement Company. 

Ooldntan at present owns the Kings, 

llivoli and the Queens theaters here, and 

with the acquisition of his new holdings 

becomes one of the biggest exhibitors 

West of the Mississippi. Goldman will 
take active interest in the operation but 

iKj decided changes are expected to b*! 

made at the start. 

In addition to the above houses Goldman 

has the immense new St. Louis Tlieater. 

(Continued on page 107) 

RSON 
OR ;ale 

New York. tXt. 11.—William .V. Brady, 

who ha.s three < oiiipanies of .vimoii Called 

Pi hr tin the road, will not show the pro¬ 

duction to Broadway until he has ex- 

liaiisted its touring possibilities. This 

riV'i.iial of the cn.'-toniary process, where 

tile producer Is anxious to let New York 

see his show ami then take it on tour, 

was announi'sl Wednesday by Bratly to 

the dramatic editor of The Schuevtadg 

I niuii-star. 

Simon Called Peter played Schenectady 

this week and William A. Brady and his 

son Went there to see the performances 

of the piece. To The Union-Star man 

Brady said: 

"1 have three companies playing Simon 

(Continiird on page 107) 

II.UYDIAnN[WHUDOFW.V.M.A. 
Chicago, Oct. 13.—R. J. Lydiatt has 

lieen named as general manager of the 

Western Vaudeville Managers" Associa¬ 

tion, succeeding Charles K. Bray. Mr. 

Lydiatt has been manager of the Orphe- 

um Theater, Vancouver, B. C., and form¬ 

erly owned a theater in Calgary. He was 

also formerly connected with the I'nltod 

Company of Canada, and also with the 

Trans-Canadian Tlieaters Company. 

Mr. L.vdiatt is said to be better known 

in Oamida titan in tliis country and to 

have an excellent standing among the 

Canadian theater men and financiers. Sev¬ 

eral Chicago showmen who know him 

(Cosfilliinf ua page 107) 

James Patterson Says It Will 

Go Out Next Season Under 

Same Management and 

of Same Size 

The Gentry Bri>s.-James Patterson Cir¬ 

cus will go out next season—let no one tell 

you any UitTerent. Of cour.se. unless some¬ 

thing nnforse' n <H-iurs tliat would pre¬ 

vent. Juines Patterson himself gives The 

Hillhoard that assurance by letter from 

Puolu. Kan., October 10, in answer to 

Several letters ami other inquiries which 

he has receiveel regarding a reiiorted sale 

of the show proiHityn 

■‘In this conneetiein." e-oniinues Mr. Pat- 

tersim, “I wish to ailvise that 1 was not 

compe'lled to elose iny show at .Athens. 

Tenn., September .10. Prom the business 

(CoAfinin d on page 107) 

SPOKEN DRAMA RUINED DY FILMS THE BUNK 
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$21,000,000 Building Program 
Announced by Balaban & Katz 

Three New Theaters in Chicago and One in 
Detroit Included—Theatrical Holdings of Com¬ 

pany Will Be Approximately $35,000,000 

Chicago, Oct. ll.—Balaban & Katz, ownlnp and oinrating five of Chicago’s 
biggest picture theaters—the Chicago, Tivoli, Uiviera, Uoosevelt and Central 
Park—have announced a huge theater-building program approximating ?21.000.- 

000, which will bring the total theatrical holdings of the company to approximately 
$35,000,000. Thru a recent merger, previously told of In this publication, Balaban 
& Katz, thru the Balaban-Katz-Midwest Theaters, acquired control of about 50 

picture theaters in Illinois, outside of Chicago. 

Included in the new building program 
will be three theaters in Chicago and one ■ ———^ 

in Detroit. The steel work on one of the OFFICER 
Chicago houses, tentatively named the 

ON NATIONAL TOUR 
the 

Uptown, on the fashionable north side, 
is about completed. This Is to be a 
house of the finest magnitude. The es¬ 
timated cost is $3,000,000. It will oc- 

ULTIMATUM IS SENT 
CARROLL BY EQUITY 

New' York. Oct. 13.—Unless Earl Car- 
roll di.scharges the 36 extra girls In his 
UfiHifies, or has them Join the Chorus 
Equity and pays them at least a minimum 
of $36 weekly, the show’ may be closed 
by a walkout of the members of the 
compiiny by order of the Actors' Equity 
AsscK'iation. 

Bast week an Equity committee, con¬ 
sisting of Augustus Duncan, Grant 
Stewart, Harry Brown and Oliver Oliver, 
attended a performance of the Vanities 
and unanimously voted that the extras 
w,-re <loing regular chorus work, and 
th>’refore mu.'-t join the Chorus Equity 
an I he paid the union wage, or else they 
must be let go immediately. 

Carndl has b--. n paying the girls $12.r.O 
weekly, ••laiming he makes iq) the differ¬ 
ence between this and the tmion scale by 
giving the girls dancing le.'sons. Just 
what the produci-r w.d do ndicdy seems 
to know. Equity has given him until to¬ 
night to carry out its order. Since he 
contends that these extras are nein ssary 
to the success of the Vaiii'i*.'*’ perform¬ 
ance, it is believed that he may blame 
their forced “dismi.ssal" as the cause for 
closing the show, which, except for a few 
spurts resulting from publicity stunts, has 

Al lOlSON MADE 
ACTIVE PRESIDENT 

Officers of Coolidge-Dawes 
Theatrical League Are 

Officially Elected 

“FLASHES” TOURING CANADA 

New York. Oct. 11.—L. M. Sagal, treas- 1^^" doing poor busine.ss. 
cupy nearly an acre of ground and will urer of the Motion IMcture Theater Own- 
have no offices or stores in the property. America, leaves next weik on an 
TViis timise to he ndicallv different in ‘'^tended tour to the Pacific Coast, during 

the "I" t'le offices of a num- 
archltectur.iI ^ design from any of the State exliihitor organizations. He 
other B. & K. llieaters. ^ Is to be gone two montlis and will b • 

A second theater, seating 3,500, will be accomi>anied by his daughter. 
inclinied in the plans of the proposed gal's home is in New Haven. Conn., where 
Masonic Temple to stand on the site he has his offices as general manager of 
where the old Colonial Theater is now the Poll theaters, 
being razed. It is planned to show 52 
first-run pictures a year in this house. “POPPY” CLOSES 

Another theater property, the details of - 
whi< h are as yet withheld, is described New York, Oct. 11.—Poppy, the mu- 
as being pl.inned for one of the select and slcal comedy co-starring Madge Kennedv 
thickly i>'<,iiilated outskirts of Chicago, and "W. C. nelds, winds up its tour and 
including .'-tores and offices and to cost closes next week in Jersey City, 
about $-1,000,000. It is said specific and 
detailed anr.ouncement of this house is- 
soon to he made. 

In a few weeks Balaban & Katz will 
break ground in Detroit for an elaborate 
theater .'ml office building to cost in the 
neiglihoi hoo,| of S.'i,000,000. This theater 
is to se,.t and will be modeled along 
the lilt, s of the Chicago and Tivoli. All 
of the m w hou.ses will have pictures and 
presentations, similar to all of the other 
B. & K. theaters. 

Anoth* r announcement of unusual im- 
lairtanee is tli.- deal concluded between 
Balaban A Katz and the Orpheum Circuit 
whereby tjn .se two big theatrical concerns 
will operate the Riviera Theater jointly 
under a vaudeville and motion picture Sdicy. The Riviera has been a choice 

alaban & Katz holding for six years and 
the development of the neighborhood has 
b< en such as to al.so make it an excellent 
vaudevilli' location. Tlie house seats 
2,U00 and is exceptionally comfortable. 

DE MILLE LOOKING FOR 
1925 FILM SPECTACLE 

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 11.—Flastira of 1921, 
\audeville unit show touring C.in.»da. 

Mr. Sa- was produced by the Canadian Booking 
ttiHces of Toronto and is b-'ing routed by 
them. The acts an-; The Gr .it Igi Salle 
and Company. Al Wil.-i n and Comp.iny, 
El-Vol-To. Ernie Ranford. Ro.--ie Mo- 
Naught, Billy Moran and Jack I.ee. 

The Canadian Bmiking Otfi .-s are send¬ 
ing out 2U-unit sinws in Can.ada. Tlie 
second will bo TV*.';' rn Pas im<s, b»-ne<d 
by Captain Geo. A b, Canaila's f m- .is 
soldier cowboy, in his sharpshooting act. 

IN AGAIN OUT AGAIN HOUDINI 

New York, Oct. 12.—Officers of the 
Coolidge-Dawes Theatrical League were 
officially elected yesterday afteriUMin at 
a meeting of the league held in the Uttz 
Theater. E. K. Alhee, head of file Keith 
Circuit, was made honorary president and 
.M Jolson active prc.sldent. Eth.-l Barry¬ 
more was chosen as vice-president and 
Raymond HitchetK-k as secretary, while 
John Itrew, Ina Clare ami Mary Young 
w^-re elected a.H a committee to be in 
charge of the sin-akers. Edgar Selwyn 
was appointed Eastern representative of 
the league ami James B. McKowen, for¬ 
merly a Keith booking agent, but now 
H.ssociated with the Orpheum Circuit in 
Los Angeles in an executive capacity, was 
upp<.)inted Western representative. 

Fifty members of the league, headed 
by Jol.son, e.v;>ei t to make a trip to Wash¬ 
ington Thur.'day or Friday of thi.s week 
to pay their respects jK-rsonally to Presi¬ 
dent Coolidge and pledge their support 
to the Republican ticket. It was an¬ 
nounced that Jol.son wouM dedicate a 
new .song to the Republican party on the 
occasion of the visit to the White House. 
t»n the way to Washington the theatrical 
party will make speeches at Jersey City, 
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia and Bal¬ 
timore. 

Liuring this and coming weeks previous 
to the election daily nieeting.s of the 
league will be held at the Roosevelt Hotel. 

Among the celebrities of the theater 
who have just joined the Coolidge-Dawes 
League and will work in the interest of 
this team at meetings are; Julia Arthur. 
Doris Keane, Racliel Crothers, Fred 
Slone. Loui^e Closser Hale, Helen West- 
ley, Winthrop .Vims, Emllj Stevens. Mrs. 
Shpllev* mid 

HIPPODROME TICKETS ON 
SALE MONTH IN ADVANCE 

New York. Oct. 11.—Cecil B. De Mille 
has commissioned liis chief reader, Mrs. 
K. K. Adams, to search for new nhoto- 
play material for him. Mrs. Adam.s has 
come from flollywood for that purpose 
and will stav here at least six months. 
One of her jobs will be to locate a sub¬ 
ject big enough for De Mille to produce 
in 1925 on the scale of The Ten Com¬ 
mandments. Mrs. Adams was in charge 

This picture of Houdini was snapped during his rrrrnt engagement at the 
E. F. Alhee Theater, Providenre, R. I., just before he was hoisted to the t<‘P of 
a high building in the down-town section for another of his famous upside down 
strait-jaeket reitasts. The king of escape artistes is doing the stunt in each 
city of his present Keith route. 

CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA 
BOOKS CLOSE OCT. 25 

, , -. Chicago. Oct. 11.—The date for buying 
of the prize-contest which resulted iti tlie subscription or sea.son tickets to the Chi- 
selection of The Ten Commandments for cago Civic Opera will expire October 25. 
jiicturization. - - - - 

NEWCOMER GETS BIG PART 

New York, Od. 11.—Frances Howard, 
19, now ‘ppearing on Broadway in The 
Rest People, has been signed by Famous 
l’layers-I.,a;-ky to play the title role in 
The Fn-an. the part originally assigned to 
Elsie K* rgu on. .Mi.-^s Howard has m-vi-r 
appeared In iiietures. She has been on 
the stage for live years, beginning with 
a small jiart in oh. J.ndy, Lady, the mu- 
sieal com* dy. Sh*' al.'o appeared in The 
Charm ,'<rhool. The Intimate fttrangers. 
Dangerous /Vop.'r ami Sicifty, .Miss 
Howard hails from Chicago. 

GOVERNMENT STUDIO 
OPENED IN CANADA 

Toronto, 

New York. Oct. 13.—Box-office men 
worked overtime at the Hippodrome this 
weekend racking 100.000 coupon tickets 
to be placed on advance .sale for the holi¬ 
days, This will mark the first lime al 
any vaudeville theater that tickets will 
be placed on sale for four weeks in ad¬ 
vance. It luis b<*en customary to sell 
.seats one w* ek uhi-ad, but. according to 
the HipiKulrome management, so many 
requests have b<*en made for future biH.k- 
ings for the holidays, e.specially from out 
<*f town, that E. F, Albee issued instruc¬ 
tions to he prepared at all times h* re- 
afier to fill orders one month m advance. 

Old Auditorium at 
Minneapolis Reopening 

Coupon books, wliich are sold for $26.25 
and $63 and net a saving of 5 p<r cent 
on opera seats, will be on sale continu¬ 
ously to the opening of the op* ra season, 
which iK-gins W*dnesday night, Novem¬ 
ber h. These books h.ave an exchange 
Value of $27.50 and $66. 

MONUMENT TO JENNY LIND 

shi>wn in foreign countries. The ooi*i- 
sion was made a public holiday, schocH , , , 
h* ing closed for the purpose of doing "ch. dtih 
honor to the new studio. 

THE ARM HE DIDN’T EXPECT 

“FRENCH FOLLIES” BOOKED New York, Oi't. 11.—A full-length 
_ statue of .I* iiny Lind Is soon to be e;-<*ct*-<l 

by the .fi-iiny Liml As-sficiati'in in Batti-ry 
.■\fter a season on the Gus Sun Time I’ark, near the Aiiuarium, formerly Ca.'^^tle ]. ft'th** Iinri* rial Theater. S 

Amsd'-n & Keefe’s French Fol i» s Com- Gard*-n, sc*ne of the first Anx-rican ai>- *i:iv’ faced additional charges of felonious 
panv, a musical tabloiil with sixte.n pco- p*arance of the famous singer. Ties i,-..aiilt wh< n hlintiri.d by .Mrs. Agnes 
jde and iil.iving scriiit bills, will ojien Oc- monument, aecording to 
tob* r 19 in' stock at the Rialto Theater, will be dedieatf-d Octob*' 
Covington. Ky. .Joseph Katz i.s handling than a month after the Tom aiiii.v-:.^..,. j* n* r nome ami inreao-m'u n* r wiiii u re- i,,,|ir,>,„„' i. .lin . ilv the oih. r mi l 

the publicity for the house. September U. Ime opjil"u.u ''wfll‘‘'f;.'^Lh niu' -lc for 

N»w' York, Oct. 13.—On complaint of 
Arthur Hammer-telri, wh<) ch.irged him 
with annoying Ruby I’oe, a nx-rnher of 
the Rost-.Marie Conipany, Norr ;;in Scellg 
was arrested Saturday nl-'lit wtx n he at- _ _ .. 

mpti d to fake .Miss l’<»-*'8 arm ns she pUying, will be low. red’by un elevator. 
Imp* rl.al Theater. S*'elig yest. r- There are two beautiful h.llrooms 

where patrons m.iy d.ince iift<r the show 
without ex.ru co due h.illiodiu has 

fn Duluth and f.tlier neighboring cities, 
and w ill be call, d the Lj. . um. Th*' 

d for detober 18. 
ures have h.*en con¬ 

tracted for tin* se.i.soii. St.ige presenta¬ 
tions of op. ra in t.ihlold form, mxl 
sland.'ird vaud vllle aet.s also will he pr> - 
senli d. Th»« orchestr.a will he und* r the 
direction of I'L Jo.icph Sli.idwi.k, a.s- 
sitant cone, rt iiiasi*'r of the Mlnneap*>lis 
Symphoii.v, and w ill have from 20 to 30 
Iiicces. Tile organist will h*f ••I**\atcd to 
a position in ji h|>*>tlight, and, wlx n thru 

o present plans, Dick* rson. fornx r /f< ./(chf'Fe/fieV girl, ns ‘i’/m 
br r 6. 1925. I* ss the man who Ia*t Friday night came to ‘ ' , I^ V.r . J i-v * i Vm^ 
75th anniversary p. r home and threat, n.-d h* r with a re- mI. i 

CHORUS GIRL ACQUITTED 

Xan.sas City. Mo., Oct. 11.—Mary But¬ 
ler, chorus girl at the Gillis Theater, who 
recently shot and killed Mike Saccamano, 
a huckster, w^as acquitted on a plea of 
self-defense. 

WANTS 1923 BILLBOARD 

GAYER APPEARS IN PERSON ENGLISH LEAVES STAGE 
both. On tlx* iixl ll. Is II 

New York, Oct. 13.—Echlin Gayer, 
whose performance In a leading part_ In 
Crloria Swansons Her Lt. 
brought him much praise 

lemllni- Ti«rt In W“ll-Known p.-riornx-r, wix. ii.is 
r Woo vaudeville and the h glf ,, has forsaken 

u r./e footlights and Is ixtw tlxiitrlcnl r.| 
!^h’f m^^Wo'niaiTn senlative for the Falxr-Wln.'.hlp Tn 

New York, Oct. 11.—Harry English, 
well-known p>*rfi>rm<*r, who has played In 

has forsaken the 
•|.r.- 

sonaF appearance la.s't night at the Rialto maniifactiinT of a w.-ll-kn.iwn hriiixl 
Theater, where the joicture Is playing Its fPt.atric,ul trunks, whh offices at 
second week on Broadw-ay This app.-ar- ^ ^j^.-et. 
ance was at the request of Hugo Rel.«en- 
f. ld, manager of the theater, who was ' ' 
much im|)re8.sed when the audience Work has started on the renovation 
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Robert MTieeler, United Hospital, Port 

ftoard^of^une 23^”l92^ ^^^A^yone havVng sighted C.a’yer In the crowd at a perform- and refinishing of thn Dream 'Theater. UKement of L< nn Brown, who, prior to 
a copy for which’ he has no further use ance of the picture the previous week at Tacoma, Wash. It Is under the manage- coming here, nianaged several houses on 

>mpl.l<“ 
little lh*'af*r, s.-ating luo p**r>i>l.*. wIxt** 
nets will h** til-.l out for w kly jircs- 
I iitatlon. This thcat* r also wld h* r. nt* d 
for local affa'rs. Tlx re ni** iiuuuTous 
I'li.'ck rooiiiM, smoking rooms ami loiing.-s, 
ami a wl.l.* pr.inicnade on each floor. 
Tho llx at. r will s.'iit 2.350. and Is 
ih'corat.'d In gi raiilum red und gold. 

The MlniieaiH.lls Fvniphony Orchestra 
will offer 26 I'llday cvi'iiing concerts ami 
26 Sunday aflciiioou com-.-rts during tlx* 
si-ason. The house is under the mun¬ 

is requested t'3 notify Mr. Wheeler. the Rivoll and applauded him vigorously, ment of Mike Barovlc. the Coast. 

V 
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TO DETERMINE FATE 
OFP.M.AJHISWEEK 

What’s To Become of Overlord 
and Disposition of Treasury 

Important Questions 

N. \v York. Oct. l.T.—A meetEnK of the 
A.'iMH'iittloii h.is 

t,,, ti I ail' d for tlil.s \v*-« k f«ir tin- iiur- 
ti..-. .f il. ti-rmiiiitii; what Is to h«* l»-coin<- 
i.f tl.<' Mlu.ihiz.ilI'>>i and what dls|>Msltioii 
ij. tM l>.' iiiado of Its treasury. The tia-. t- 
inc was originally slat'd for last w*-*k. 
I, ■' I -pMH '■ t" til** iiotues si'tit out was 

sin.ill that It was necfs.sary to jsi.-t- 
lilt- afTair until this week. 

Til*- ai tl\e in''iiili*Tshi|» of the P M. A. 
iimw ".miiri 'cl "f th.it jfroui* of pro- 

tin, iiii; iiian.iy rs who. durhiK the Kiiuitv 
11'i-’otiations at the end of last se.a- 

sMn. W'l'- known its •'th** 'Il'--hards''. It - 
w.is at tliat time that th** or^anlxatlon 
split, iviaiiy of the iii'-mhers throwing in 
til. ir lot with the Shiihi-rts. w lio nepo- 
fi.ii.d th'* ten-y*ar aif'-'-ment between 
r.ilii;lV and th** Mana>r*-rs' Protective ' 
.XvsiMiatlon whl'h ha.s come to take the 
place of the P M. .V. 

Th'* hlit qu'stl'.n h*-ft)re the P M. A. 

CHICAGO THEATERS 

Given Clean Bill of Health 

rhieaKo. <h t. 11.—I >r. Fl* rnian N. 
Miiinl' .son. li'-.il'h l■"mlllis.si"n*■^ In 
addr**ssinit iii"i'- than l<»n nn. natr'-r.s 
and III* at* r "wn**rs Tlnir.silav .it llidu • 
Flail, told l.ls ainlitor.s t|, , would 
hav his fiill'-st ..i"-i.ition in placine 
their lioiis's in an .ihsoliii ly s.uit.irx 
<*oni11ili n. 11* fill 111* r said tliat wh* n 
any of his To pi ■. in-clofhes otfl.-ers 
found that his luh-s on sanitation 
Wen* t). imr liti.'irefl in atiy theater It 
would he .sumiiiaril.v ''los' d I>*- Unn- 
ileson also aasiin il his h* ari-rs that h"- 
woul'l fivht an*.' niiiV'nient to i los. 
the plctiir** th' t'l's h'l-aus'* of li"h* 
di.s* a--e I'liiil' iiil's Th"* sp. .ik* r soun** I 
n note of Mil mini: wh'-n h** said la* 
had Information that c rtain th*-at'r 
janitors W' le In the h ihit of elosii’• 
down the V'-nt:latini; s’'stems at nin** 
o’l'to. k ' iieh evenliu: iiiid iri'lnc hon e. 
!I' r»*after. he said, sti* h systi-ms must 
ti'* In fii’l op'Tiitlon until the theater 
I I'lS'd for the nh'ht. 

More Stage Recruits 
For “Fighting” Bob 

PeggyWood Writes Enthusiastic 
Letter From Los Angeles 

to All-Party Progres¬ 
sive League 

New York. O t. 13.—Further recruits to 
the theatrical conting* nt "f the All-l’arty 
1'rogr'-ssive l>*aKUe. hacking Roh'-rt I..a 
I’oll. ite f'.r iir* sid'-nt. ini*lu<le Will Il"g- 
• rs. of Th» Foltitx: l-Mdi.* f'antor. of Kid 
ItiKifs; Qu**'i*.i'* Smith, of Hr Voururlf; 
.T.iv (lould. of /'/oi.i JiiiK : William Har- 
riiran. of Sihinur.t; IVitiry Wor>d and a 
pot'-ntial list of lesser lights. 

.\!iss Wood, who is apis aring In a new 
production in I..os AngeU-s. wrote the fol¬ 
lowing lctt*r to the league; 

“G. V. FOLLIES” HELPS 
ITS WEAKER BROTHERS 

New York. 0**1. 10.—The Greenwich 
Village Follit s. which is enjoying gre.it 
prosperity at the Shubert Theater, has 
found a way to help some of its 
weaker brothers in the fold of Shubert 
attractions. 

By eight o’clock or thereabouts each 
evening all seating space in the 
Shub* rt is generall.v .sold out. while at 
the 4 4th Street 'Theat* r. across th** 
street, where’Mar jane is holding forth 
and up in the Winter Garden. oc*cupi' il 
liy The Fasaino Show, plenty of seat.s 
are to be had. 

So. to each seeker of admission to 
the (1. V. F. the sad news that ther** 
are no seats left is tempered with the 
off'-r of good seats for Mnrjaru or The 
lUiHsina Shaw. 

Arrang'-ments for the seats Is made 
by direct telephones, the Shubert 
Theater hox-ofTi'-e collecting the money 
and gixing the patron an order for 
the seats. 

■ ■ -I—*' "I am ' •'thii.^iasticall.v for La Follette. 
T*»«»TTej/^M n/rAViPC! r*X3 heeler a d the I’rf>gressives and shall SCREEN ACTRESS BURNED 
DAWSON MAKES CHANUE e..te for th* m. F.vt since I was a foot __ 

_ liigh and learned about democracy and TO DEATH IN EXPLOSION 
, . , _ j u* Kj frced'*m from the lips of my father. 
Jonrt Lyons Succeeds Hirn as Mana- Ku':**r.e Wood, and my mother, who was 

gep of Gayety, Washington with him in •■very thought and id'-al of Hollywood. Calif. Oct. 12.—Kate Les- 
—— life. I have b* ' n wh'il'*heartedly for tho.se ter, well-known scri*en actress of mother 

Colonel” .Sam M. Dawson, that young who work and so often, alas, have to roles. was fatally biirii'd Saturday 
wlon It meets this w« * k Is what Is to oldtlm«*r. who has been managing the wi rk at thin*:s they hat*' and have no night in a mvst< rious explosion which 

of the fiitui to which dissent ' layety TTo at* r. Washington. D. C.. since gift for, b. canse they have had to leave ps'k place in h* r dn ssing room at Uni- 
iii.r li'Ts vul>".i I ill'd during th.' time thev the beginning of this sjuison. finished his school at a tend'-r age to h'*lp supis.rt versal studios, near here. The explosion 
w. i* In good standing. Should the P. M. dutl*s th* n* S.itiinlay night. 0< t‘*l>' r 11. the family. I-a Foil. tte has always b***-n ignit' d Miss Lester’s clothing and she 
\ .l'*< iti** to dt>s"I\e. as it Is •■\|«*cled. in and the following day departed for N* w for women. H** put them on boards and .suffered severe burn.s. her hair having 
•ill pr. b.itillitV the money will lie r' turried York. His succes.sor is John Lvo*is. committees when such an action was t>f*en entirely burned oft. She died today 
111 those who contributed it \ii"th«*r formerlv of the Shubert staff. The rare. I admire his courage and char- in a local hospital, 
itiiportant 'pi. stion is what Is to 11. come "Colon.-l” up to the time of his leaving acter and fe. 1 tl^at he will go thru to 
of Augustus Thomas, overlord of th- Washington had not inquir'd as to the the end with wh;il he has pledged and ESCAPING GAS KILLS 
iranigeri.ll group. Thomas, It is said, reason for the change. Immediatelv pre- fought for from the beginning ” DIIRIICITV ArewT 
rr, a thr-'-^e-ir contr.ac with the p! vIous to his conn.*ct<on with the i^nvtv Billy B. Van. Cantor. Gould and Har- PUBLICITY AGENT 
.ti .\. at 57.' OOO per annum, which has at Washinet ci he managed the Olympic rlgan were originally on th** executive - 

two more years to run. 

A. A. RESCUES STRANDED 
“BLUEBOTTLE” COMPANY 

Theater. Cincimati. for some years. i"S,!'*'^of whlch^^ wnmn'‘"l •u k^vl^'t'l 12.-Escaping gas from 

GUSTAVE ADOLPH KERKER’S pn-ident. Their nam* s w* re n moved. fer^a^v'^oV" V\%rmont**th^^^^^ 

ESTATE GOES TO HIS WIDOW licity'agent! ‘'He'hadVen'Iyili^'d’own 
- T . Vi? riading In brd when he was overcome. 

New York. Oct. 12.—Escaping gas from 
a hot-water heater caused the death yes- 

.< .I'.i t'. k out a c'tiF.iany in a musical According to prox^slons of the will ex. - campaign r .onager for his father, 
ad.i!*' *i. n of the latter pii c... entitled ciited Novemb. r will in all probabilitv be one of the 

His partner, named Stuart made executrix of the estate, which has . 
rur *: n. t<»ur. il Hint ha'tle. \ reputable a gross value of JIC:*.!'.M ..2. Mr. L- r- Mary Tiipp* r Jones, now plaving in 
cm-.p.iny acc. pt.d engagem. nts, as the ker, whodi d .Tune _'.i. i''-3. was sursiy a Chicago with The Swan, will calf on the 
n . n;l>.r.s w. re i>romls. d .sev. n w» * ks of also by thn e sl-ters. thn e nieces an-t a j rincipals and members of the chorus 

ZIEGFELD IN THREE 
420 STREET HOUSES 

C.faln g'w'd dat'S. Only part salaries n-vhew. who did not contest the will, in that section to join the Fighting Bob^ 
IV. r.= paid the first week, and at the end nltho they were not mad.’ legatees. Kx- „„ organization of women voters. 
'.f th'* .s.con'l Week the eompany was p**r.ses charged ncainst the gros.s estate 
straii'l' .l at .’Jpaldlng Th.- ActorV As- are IT.OF'S. covering the cost <'1 the *ppTm*rciT x«T » tt 
s. latl >n r o lled the empanv. taking funer.il. a<lmir.lstratlon. creditors and the iSlvilloxl ELECTION MAY 
acfi *n igalnst Purzon. The Stage Guild executrix's commissions. The widow, sole A w*E»*ci<"im rriTT-n * 
did n'*thing to r.*M Ue the conipanv. altho I’, neficiary umFer Kerker’s will. Is now AFFECT THEATER BOOM 
It r"*' ntly promised to rehabilitate the wife of Har'^'ld M. Silberman, a real 
strand'd artists. cst.ate broker. 

t section to join the Fighting Bobs. New Y’ork, Oct. 11.—"With the signing 
:anizalion of women voters. of a contract this week, to go into effect 

Octob.-r 27. for the Times Square Thea- 
’TSTJ VTFPTTnW l\/rAV which to present Billie Burke in 
.ion JbLiJliUllUn MAY the new musical comedy. Annie. Florenz 

AFFECT THEATER BOOM "I'lIiS 
_ at the New Amsterdam and Kid Boots 

. ^ ^ Selw>'n are the others. 

Good Business on 
One-Night Stands 

Series of Play 
Discussions Opens 

. London. Oct. 11 (Special Cable to The 

TWO DENVER THEATERS Qood BuSltlCSS Oft 'tISS ScricS of PloV 

sou,h, S, R„„„ H.. I. One-Night Stands "i“1; 5" Discussions Ooens 
-'’■"‘T,'" — /discussions upens 

I’aramount Pic- the prosperous autumn season Flections ~ ~ 
r Fiiil'^''wV.VVil‘‘^t'Tm “Abie’s Irish Rose” Establishes Ne.v g. nerally r'*sult in a serious ttph-'-avai of F>rst One of Drama Comedy Club on 
■i ,u. VI..;,::!. ^ind .• on w.n,E.id m.,|o. ?*<>»•• 

o*.™~a..,.nl, ,hr.ot.n.d„i.hat..ol 
tml in th' so two th. at. rs. until con- Chicago, Oct. 11.—The Ahfr .» fn.sFi Pose ‘ 
Mimm.itlon of t:*..* npoit.d luw* d.al, was Conipjiny. playing a four-we*'k engage- 
'"lil jointly by Fllis-.n. pi. si,!. nt an.I tu. nt in Duluth, has done capacity busi- 
man.Tg. r. and Cast. IIo. .s* * r* tarv, altho n. ss up to th.’ pr-s. nt. which Is Its second 
I’ar.nuiunt hifs h. Id a mmorltv sto*k in- week In that city. A curious situ.ation 
I'T'-st for several years, during which has ari.s«’n in c<’nn<*cti"n with the booking 

HAZEL DAWN WITH “FOLLIFQ” . N’ew Y’ork. Oct. 11.—The first of a se- 
WI I l-l FOLLIES rUs of play discus.sions to be held by the 

Drama Comedy Club at the Hotel Astor 
Phicago, Oct. 11.—Haz* 1 Dawn will be this season was launclied yesterday after- 

S'an Francisco. Oct. 11 —.\ hearty w.*l- .IT; ' " k “ „..u h tt... «hr.w f..r vedings incident to the strike, tlie nature without her lover is left to the ima-’ina- 
cim*- was extend*-«l Will King and his fr.'n \v.*ek which never did s.** m clear. w'**re be- tiv»t—there was a liv* ly contlict of opin- 
»*"rri'.iny of n.*arly Uu* p«*"ple on tlielr hi'j b'fore Jiidre Sigmund Zeisler. ions. Tlie discussion W'.uld have gone on 
up* lung last we.k at the Strand TFua- while in im I'.i i n J- r* aa .n \ na. fiarenee Darrow, attorney fur tlie actors. iud< finit. ly iiad not F'lytli Tott* n. presi- 
t*r. whir** tiny will pres'-nt a season of T*'*)^,"’ I'’!.'’ !! •'**'** Dawn she could decline to dent of the cluh. clos. d it by introducing 
miiM. :ii eoui' ily 1' VU**S Tlie fir^t off. r- . r I'.V’‘!.*„ iV.V n II ii»-‘iwvr any question she w ished when LVnnis Hoey. of Hassan. at the Km. k. r- 
Ini: Frills and Thrills, lntro<lu**ed sev- ^•'’mt & ‘ ki , Ll.'[ ^**^ P'-tf* d un th.’ stand. It hap- boeker 'fheater. .Mr. 11."-y s l•.■nllltl..Il of 
'*ral low iii'v.ltles and ni.iiiv n* v\ f.u.-s •!.. *'•*' v P'Oed Judge Z'-isler asked the witness a The Lute J'lai/er an*! 7'/"' F’.arai ihuae 
.n.l w. nt ..V. I* big. Among the prineioals P*’?';’.*n.*ige. This Ann s other qu. stion. lit. rally, took by storm the au.iu ,,. . that 
Mirionniilng KItit n’*»‘ P'air Starr. R. I'ce .'■'‘I*’' *'^*4 1'"*'. '• •"**" f*'* • '*1 decline to answer,” purred Miss pack'd tlie spacious iioitli h.;ll i".in of 
•I i'in'r. L'-w Iluilli.ir. Bessie Hill. .\r»»>ur ^ Dawn. tile Astor and lie w.is oblig'd to i.-.'i.oiitl 
I! ;,is'". Ilarrv Davis. Ruhv Adams. The Boston Knglisn Ojv*ra I i mp.»n\, Tiie uproar that followed d. fied all the to several encores. 
M "III.' King and His Orrh.*stra. and whi.*h was organiz'd in i lileug'*. is doing p,.^jiiffs* g,i\,ls and the curt joined in Mona Gavigan w.is anotlur ai’.i't wlni 
oth. rs spleii'lldlv in Miseonstn an I upis r Mi«*Jii- „,itramm.*l. <1 m. rrim. nt. much to plea.s. d w ith two >. I. ti.i s. TI. '.**1. il 

gan. wh>*r'*. Mr \\ Ingli'l'l sani. all inaii.i- pawn’s mystification Twins, two lieautiful aiiil ,gift..l pupils 

RODEO PROVES GREAT 
SUCCESS NEAR PARIS 

Paris, (let i;—The .Xmerlcan cowboys 

ipAT g'Ts ha\'* a k'-'l f."r ri*turn dates 
Gus mil is pr.'paring to clos*. his I'ar- 

S NEAR PARIS ,u Haaii'r t'oir.panv (H'lols-r IS and suh- 
.slllute a new v. rslon of .Flntf <iii(I .7* ff. 

.Xmerlcan cowboys wli'.eh will .'p«'n In Peoria, til. Octoli'T 

SOUSA TO CELEBRATE 
of the Parter-XX'add. ll F. bool. evok. <1 ii , 
storm of applause, tie u* gr.."- ami Is .iiity 
being of an unusual eid. r. such as make 
history in Bncidway luiisical comedy. 

Paris, (let i;—The .Xmertean eowbovs wli'.eh will .'p«'n in l eoria. in . CK'toO' T j Lo< b r. .o! a rei'ort on the 
•■ui.l "iwglrts a.;ip.*; rlng In a rod.o nt IP and pl iv .Maiw.*st t.Trlt'.ry. Mr. Phicago. Get. 13.—Lieutenant Com- conx'Uition of the F. derat. .1 X\'..men’3 
Ihifr.ilo X'elo'lroui. . mar Fi. r**. iiav*. prove*! Hill's /Iriiioiiio I'p Fnlher Oom|>any is mander John F’hilip Sousa, who will be t'lulis which was h* hi in Phii'u.go and 
a cr.-at sne< « ss. 'riie hug.' velo'lrome was vatd to li.' i*ontlnillng a good business in 7d years oI*i November 6. will h.ive the I'arl Fiqiie told of some woml' rful. 
I' l' k.-'l ev.-ry day at b-'lli matin.•*• ami t'liicag.i t.Tritory. _ oe' asi,.n '■•■I. hrat. d Sunday. NoV'-inb« r 2. siaiuest. red I" .inty spots of .Xiii'-rica 
’'"iilng p. rfornmnees and the gate r**- tlaskill .V Patton’s Shepherd of the wh«'n lie will appear at tlie Xiiditoriiiin whi<.-h sholuld not be overlook'd by thos.* 
'*' ipis w«*re said to b*> more tlian two IHIls t’ompanv viids in gvHxl reports to for his annual eone. rt. Tlie form of the 
iiuHi..n francs. 

$40,000 FOR “ROSE-MARIE" 

the XX'inglield olllee. 

FIRST ACTRESS-JOCKEY LAST! 

eelehration has not yet l>.-.*n p**rfeeted. 
but it Isb'.liev' d tile Pir«*at L'lkes Trainin'.; 

seein.g .Xnurica first. 
Tlie guests of lionor w> re Th nnis Ibi. y. 

.lessie ijoiist' Me. Mr. and Mrs pol'urn. 
Station, wb.-r.. he was stationed during jjav I.R"'b Mrs. XX'm. J. Jaeol's. H. nry 
the XX’«>rld XX’ar. will have a hand in the Stephensoii. -Mrs. Morris Aron. Pari 

Fi'pie. Mary Y'oung and Mrs. Paul Jung- 
hans. 

The next event on the Drama Comedy 

.N' W* X'oik Oct. 11. XX’ltli llie lop now l/rndon. tVt. 11 (Sinvial Pable to The affair. Fi'pie. Mary Y'oung and Mrs. Paul Jung- 
I *.■> .'.0 111,. Imp'.rlal Tin nier, wli. re lUllhaardi.— Itetfy I'ann.T. young a* ir. ss. bans. j 

/.'..vf-.1/ ■, i, 1,1 doing capacity biislin'.ss. npp*aring In riaer Cats at the Strand. If you hear of a death, birth, marriage. The next event on the Drama Comedy 
''111 gloss nlioiit 140.000 weekly, accord- i.s the first ^algllsh netress-jockey. She dintr'ee or m<i(rimi>Ni<il ciiorti/oiieiit. ia calendar l.s .a matinee to be held in the 
'll to Arthur Hamnierstein 'The house rode in the N' wmarket Town Plate Race the profession, pou will confer a tarar bp Grand Bali Ro*im November 14, followed 
'""k In $31,000 Inst week nt the $4.40 top this we**k and eame In last after a game natifping The Billboard immediatclp. I’V a Sheiks’ Ball on the Hotel Astor 
" lie. which formerly prevailed. race over a dttficult course. Thank you. Roof. 
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SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BEGINS 
MEETINGS OF NEW SEASON 

Annual Banquet and Ball Date Tentatively Set 
for December 3, With Sam J. Levy, 

Chairman 

MARGUERITE WILLIAMS 

Chicago. Oct. ll.—The showmen’s Ltaffue of America had its lirst me.umr 
of the new seas^^n last night with tjuiie a crowd of the “boys” presi nt. It 
was voted to tentatively hold the annual banquet and ball this year on th.- 

night of December 3 and Vice-President Kdward .V. Hf>ck, who was in ihe cliair, 
{^pointed Sam J. Levy as chairman of the uiai. riaking. Mr. Ih>ck also ord-red 
that Mr. Levy select his own committee __ 
.>iO that he could work unhampered, as 
the job is a big one, with a multitude of 
details and responsibilitio.s attached to 

iL Tickets will be $10 each as usual. 
The exact date will be announced soon. 

It was voted to hald a ,>arty In the 
league ntoms Hallow* < n night and Nor¬ 
man Hen.schell w.is appointed as chair¬ 
man <•! the ent.rfainm*nt committ*-e. 
The sum of $l'*(t was oniered set aside 
f'>r the purpo.-es of the i>art.v. 

Mr. La vy tf>id The liiUhoartl over the 
phone t<*day that the annual ban*tu>t and 
ball will probably be held Dec*mb«-r 3 
or 4. He will call a meeting early this 
Week to S.-1 the precise date. He em- 
phasi/.* d the fa. t tli.it the banquet and forbles7i.‘licuh d.' 
ball fomiiiitt* *• desir.-s to wt*rk in har¬ 
mony with the meetings of the fair .sec- 
rf-taries anil the aimi.s.-ment ixirk men, 
lioth of which bodies will be in Chicago 
on or alsiut the above dates. 

At the meeting last night it was an¬ 
nounced that the National Association of 
.Xmtisement Parks will meet at the Drake 
Hotel Decemter 3, 4 and 5 and tltat the 
park men will hold their banquet at the 
Lirake on the night of Iiecembir i>. This 
information was furnished in a letter to 
the league from .M K. Hodge. 

Votes of th-ink-i Were .-xt.-nded to John 
AV. <bites, of B* nton Harbi*r, Mich., for 
a ba.‘ket of apple, ; to \S'. U. Tothill for 
a flag .Mile and to Sidney Anschell for a 
flag for the league. 

The Li.dies" Auxiliary held its regular 
m*‘eting last night and reported a good 
alteiida nee. 

SHAW CHIDES BULGAKS 

Berlin, Oct. 7.—Bernard Shaw has 
written a letter to tin- tdiior of Tne 
Berliiii r Tni/t blntt, taking the Bulgarian 
Students wlio jirotested the j>res«ntation 
of his play. .4riiis and the Man. to task. 
He claims that it is the job of the drama¬ 
tist to scourge his fellow man's esteem 
and laiints out that all the great drama¬ 
tists have done thi.B. 

“Tliis means that a comedy is possible 
only in a highly civilized country," con¬ 
tinues ?haw, “since in a barbarous land 
the p«-opIe cannot toUrate having their 

Civiliz.-d Bulgarians, Phaw go.s on, 
must delight in the parading of their 
Weaknesses in Artns and thr Miiii, wlier*- 
as barbarous Bulgarians must feel just 
as barbarous as the Irish felt a few' 
years ago toward Synge s /’lui/bo.i/ of the 
Western World, which tliey took as an 
insult to Ireland. 

Shaw urges the incensed Bulgarians to 
be calm and aiqilaud his play, as English 
and .Americans do, even tho tli.y would 
rather slioot the playwright, "just as 
many peoide would like to do in Enghtnd 
and Ami-rica." 

“If tlie Bulgarian students, with my 
help, can develop their s.-nse of humor, 
there will not b*.* any furth-r reason for 
Worry.” says Shaw in conclusion. 

MAKING CLASSICS PAY 

EPISCOPAL ACTORS’ 
GUJLD BENEFIT 

First Annual Performance Will 
Be Held About Middle of 

November 

i'liiita d'liiiia with l.tCumt a P/fintg’i 
’•Li.sl'ii to .l/t” Comiianu- 

STAGE WAR STAGNANT 

But Agreement Between _ Electrical 
Trades’ Union and Theatrical Stage 

Employees May Cut Off Power 
of Anti-Union Houses 

I.<ondon. O' t. 12 (Siv*-ciai Cable to The 
Pi'Ibnard}.—The war is ^t.lgIlant. 
tho the rec..ni-ili.ition of the Eli-ctrual 
T-,;des’ I’nioii and th** Natioinl .\.-.-.ocia- 
tion of Th. airical Stag*- Knuilox* * s i.-- a 
.*-< urce of ur* a .-tr* !igih to th*> l'*-d*ral 
Council of the 1-hit rtainm* nt I'nlons’ 
i:nionizati<*n campai::n. l'r*-\i<*ii-l\- the 
N.itional .\^srlcia ion **f Th--.-tri- al Stage 
Emplojv.'-i ci'iit*-.--!* d th*- right of th*- elec¬ 
trical uiii**ii t*> orgat'.iz-- the til .itrical 
i-lectriciaii'*. The si-itl**in-nt ma.v me.in 
the i^ossihili’v *if cutting v{t the ixiwcr of 
the anti-unc-n hous*-s. 

N* w York. Oct. 11 —The EpD.opal 
.Allots' Ciilld will hold Its lir.-'l atiiitial 
l>* 11* lit |)> I'fot inaIK-*- alxiut th*- iiiidill* ot 
.No\*iiil>i r al a l>ioa<lwa\ th* •l. • to p. 
doiiat**! hy .\ 1. Erlang* r Tli*- i-iit* r- 
taiiiiiKiit conitnitl** coiniirises E.nl 
Itootli. i-hait tii.iii ; l’*i*v .Mnii't. who 1.- 
al.-o i-hali liian of th<- l a k* t ■ oiiimittee* ; 
V\ alt*-r \\'ils..ii. .lohii < lold* ii. E 1-' .Mh> ■' 
aii*l Ev* I *'tt Itiitt.-i Ii* III. 

Th** Jos* |>h .1* IT* l■.'•oll 111* morial exer- 
* is*-s will h* lu ll! mill* r ih* aiispii-*-s of 
til*- guild oil th*- l.irtlidav alilii\ t r.-.i i y ot 
tile famous n> tor l-’*-hi-u.-iry J*i. ii*-xt. at 
llip Little I’liurcli .Vi-oiiiid til*- I'orii*-!. 

B«-titting 111*- o<-iasioti a slain* *1 gla-- 
window of .l*-fr*-rsoii. to b*- * x* cut* <1 from 
an original drawing by \V.ilt*-i Wilxin 
will b-* pl.o * d ill til*- I bap* 1 <>f the i-liuicb 

In Ills d* sign \t ilson has p.ilnt*d .I*-f- 
f*-rsnn In th*- r<>l** of Uip Van Winkl- 
.ift*-r h** has .i\\ak*ii*d fii>m hl.s long 
sl*-*-p In 111*- t’.iiskills. I In hl.-« arms rest- 
hi.*< b*-|ii\i-<l fri*ml Jos.-ph lloll.ind 

It will 1**- r*-ni* mil*-! * d that th*- d*-alli 
of Jo.s*-iih Hollaml. a.-.-.iidmg to Broad¬ 
way l*-g>ml. |>I.-ty.-tl an im|M*rtaiit part In 
the d.stlnbs of th*- l.i'il*- I'hurch Around 
the Corii*-r. 

The English flim of .laini-s I’owell A.- 
Sons has b*** n l■*•mml'siol|* d to mak*- tin- 
window, a minlatiif** copy of wliii-h will 
lie turn*-d o\<-r to the guild s<*m** tjnn 
next W e* k. 

NEW AVENUE 

To Playwrights Among Newspaper 
Men Announced by Marcus Loew 

NEW “HAMLET” VERSION 
PROVES INTERESTING 

New York, Oct. 11.—Jane Cowl, playing 
Romeo and Juliet in the Middle \V. s't. Is 
getting hig tiox-otlii-e r.-turns. For the 

_ past month she is .said t*i have b*-* n av*-r- 
T..J ...... aging m.,i-e ttian ^l.’.boo p* r w.*k and 

»-ii?****°j^ (Special Cable to The last we* k in Pittsburg, on a return eii- 
ijui&oora ).— iesterday William Poel gave gagement, gross.-d more than 
? performance at the New Ox- This w.-ek Miss Cowl Is placing (rievflaml 
f-.rd of the recently disc-overed version of and she will he se.-n in Chicago, starting 
Hamlet, played in the 17tli century in November 1, for an indefinite stav. 

MASTBAUM TAKES OVER 
THREE PHILLY THEATERS 

Eermany by a. company of English actors. 
I his inter*^sting, naive play, entitled 
T ratriiAde I'unished, i.s eith*-r a forerun¬ 
ner or an adaptation of Shakesix-are’s 
tragedy. “Crxrkaigiie” is incliii*-(i to think 
It is a pirat*-d version, liut it contains 
ETiJ’Us eh-iiieiits, including a prolog. By 

“PURPLE COW’’ CLOSES 

New York. Oct. 11.—With the oix ning 
of stock at I.‘>**w s S*-\* tith .\\*-iiu*-. whi*h 
has b«-en pl.iylng plitu!*-s. Mari-us Li**w 
atinounc*-s a n*-w iiv<-nu<* to i>laywiight- 
and pot*-ntial plaxwriglns .vmong th*- N*-w 
York n* w-jiatx r m*-n. H*- will pro<lu*-* 
whatever t'lay or ttl.ivs ar** submitt* <1 b\ 

_ tiewspat** r in* n and pu-k* *1 by th*- judg*->- 
to lx* i <iii]pos*il of th* r*‘ priKluf-*-rs. two 

Philadelphia, Oi t. 11.— Jul.-s E. Mast- direv-tors and a i>la > r*-a<i*-r. If nior* 
baum, pr*-sid*-nt of the Stan!* y i'**ii:|iany than f*n*- i*l.iy is i-li**-* ii t.* tw* * n n*>w an*! 
of America, has t.ik*-n o\*r the dir*-(-tive the time limit. Janiiaiy 1. l'.*2.'.. th*-y will 
i-'anagem*-iit of the l-'orr*-t. E*arri*-k an*! be pr«-.s*-ni* *1 In the onh-r *if th* ir s*-h*ction 
i:r**ad Street thent* rs. Tla-re is to b** no and proilu***! at th<* stisk house with a 
*''.ange in the ix.la-y *>f th** tlu-at*-rs. The first-class pr<xlu<-tion. 
transfer *>f the a* ti\*- m.iii.ig- m- nt i-f th** Some sources r* g.ird this mo\*» not onl\ 
tiieaters in p.irt i*-i>r«-s*-nts tl.-- tiansf*-r of 33 33 3))] to the piihlii-ity att* nding th*- 
the Nix*>n-Nirilliiig* r int**rt st to active stock inuugur:iti**n. hut as a n*w m*-th"d 
operation hy the St.-ml* y «^i>mi>.:nv. Tim j.f trying out s*iipis f**r motion fiictur*- 

New 
which 

A'ork. Oct. n.—The I'niyle 
has been out of town for 

Cow. 
mo 
d 

•flices i*f til* 
to the Stanl* 

flir* 
g 

t''.-:ii*rs will be moved 
*iieral ottic<*s. 

___^ _ . lime trying to get in shafie for its Br 
\ight, which is beautifullj' deUv«*red "by t’Pening. is now r*-iio!-t*-d to liave b* *11 
Elor*-nce Saunder.s, also a harlequinade fur further revision hy Os<-ar Ham- 
IV-el s pro.lu*-i i.jn, extraordinarily skillfui nierstein H. It is said the piece r 
and arre.sling. is preceded by an ex- considerable investment, 
fiiauaiorv lecture. 

CHANGES PLAY’S NAME 
CHICAGO “ABIE” YEAR OLD 

COURT ORDERS THEATER 
TRANSFER 

('hicago. Oct. 10.—.V year ago today the '»“kun 
< liicago company of .H/ie s Irish Rose had 
Its piemh-re in 1-hi**. i'a.. a dubious one- 
niglit-stand town, but Abie stayed there 
thret* wetks. And just a year apo next 

''r IV‘*''o ‘^* ^ * manager 
VfSiudi li.ikt-r Tinatei lu te, went to 
1.1 u- Hiid looked .\iiie o\*i' with an 
appraising e.\e. .Xf,.-r Mr. C.*zzolo and 
Aiiiie Na lii'ls, tile jiia.vwi ;glit and owner, 
had sign*-d a i-<*iitra<-t ilie manager came 
lioiiie and said Abie would be in bis iiou.se 
a year. I'.-..id** unfamiliar wiili the 
Gazzolo judgm*-iit laugtad. The answ*-p 
is tliat .W/ic will hai** gi\en ig'O perform¬ 
ances in tile Sludc-baki-r tomorrow niglit. 

New York, Oct. 11.—Frank Ora van has 
rehearsals of bis ii*-w play, 

iierly know n as Fool's Hill liut now 
calh-d 'Sew Brooms. Craven is firodm-ing 
this play himself with I{ob<*rt McWa*le, 
Ul.vthe Daly, Robert Armstrong. Adeie 

AYindsor and Everett Butterfield in i- e 
cast. 

MARY McCORMIC RETURNS 

FRONT-PAGE STUFF 
RESULTS IN SELLOUT 

Chicago, Oct. 11.—Mary McCormic, 
coloratura soprano with the Chi* ago Civic 
<,pera two years ago and a protege of 
Mary Garden. Is bai-k fr<*m a y*-ar and a 
half of song study in P.iris. Miss M*-Cor- 
inic will stud.v until th** op<-ning of the 
Civic Op«*ra when, it i.s said, sh*- will 
ajipear in four productions during the 
s* ason. 

Indiana|x>lis. Iml., 0* t. 11 —ilcorge M. 
Di'-kson, Cor* <-*-i\er with F*'rd Sims, of 
the Consolid.Tt*-*! B* ally and Tli*-ati-rs 
Corporations, announci-s that th** Victory 
Theater and Smintag Hotel. Evansvill**. 
have b*-cn transferr*-d to th** S'aml.inl 
Evansvill** ]i*-alty Comiiany by an ord**r 
of Fed*-ral Court. Tli*- jiri'p* rti*-« bail 
l>*-en und*-r b ase to th*- Cous/*ll*lat* *1 
Realty ami Tli*-at<-rs Cori>*ir.it ion. .Mr. 
liickson said, ami the* sto*-k b* 1*1 liy tli** 
c-f.rjioratiiiii ha<I i>*-*-n turn* d l■^•r to tli** 
Stamlanl l-lvaii'-vill** Ib.tliy C-*mi*.-iny ia 
i-losiiig uj) th*- affairs of tli*- < **ri* ■r.-itii>ii. 
Tho Consolidated R*-alty ami Tli* .11* rs 
('••p.ioration w. nt into the liamls of th** 
r*-ceiver8 about a y* ar ago. 

JEWISH SEASON OPENS 

I’ittsburg, Pa., 
moval of one sc 
s*-\e"al lin*-s 1 
poll*-.-, -ti/is/.s a 
to c-or*tinue it.*- • t 

Oct. 10.—AVlth the r*- 
lie and tlie altering of 
iimd objectionable by 
>/ Modi s was allow- *1 
:ag- m.-nt h*-r.- Tii* .-d.ty, 

following two w;-1 nin-r.-- f-om Saf**t.v Su- 
p* rintend* nt Ro k tiiat tlie lici-ns** of th*« 
-Vivin Tii*-ater wouid b** r*-*-all*-d uni* ss 
( liHiiges w-re m.iil*-. Tlie theat*-r has not 
suffered by the i-olumiis of publi<*ity tliat 
has appear*-d on p-ige one of the papers 
and the management reiK>rta a sellout for 
tile week. 

DANCERS INCORPORATE 

New' York, Oct. 11.—TVyn Richmond 
and Frank Masters, principal daiK-«-rs in 
The Dream Oirl, at the Ambas.sail<»r Tliea- 
ter, have incorporat*-d as a dan<-ing t<*ain 
and will work together. Miss Ri<-lmiond 
succeeded Oah.v Ih-slys as tin- dancing 
jiartner to Ha -ly Pilcer. Becatis*- of lier 
striking resemblan<-e to th*- lat<* French 
ilam-er she w-aji often called the “second 
tlaby Deslys”. Ma.sters apjx-ared with 

PEMBERTON’S FATHER ILL 

New York, Oct. 13.—Brock Pemb'-rton 
Was call*-d to Emporia, Kan., last w ••* k on 
a< count of ttie seri<*us illm-sH of ills fath 
who lives tin-re, ami tin re is some d 

D*-troit, Cx-t. 12—Th*- .I*wl-h lh*atri<-,il 
s*-ason at (ir<-h*-tra Hill. Inn-, i*p* n-*1 
today with S.ini .\ii* rbach's tlir* •--.-n-t 
comedy, Rroants t rom Home. .Mm<*. 
Henrietta S*-liiiliz* r plays tin* I* .-oling 
role. S*-v*-ral mu n al f*-atures ur<* si-li* <1- 
ulc-d for tht; season. 

CHILDREN SEE FAIRBANKS 

as to when he will r* turn. He has three 
or four plays to l>*- iirodm * d and will 
start work on them uix>n his return. 

JONES REPLACES PUCK 

Chicago. Oct. 11.—Thf 
ubt Momlay ent*-rtairi*-il 1.2't'» 

Dollii Srws 
hilili*ii lit tin* 

New York, Oct. 11.—John Price Jones, 
last seen in tiUtiny Fiitly, will as.suine 
the role of lJu%id Rohitison op|>o.site 
Norma Tt-rriss in lie Yourself, n-jilacing 
Harry Pu*-k, who joined the east only 
recently and I.s h-.-iving to pn-pare for 
another engag^-ment. 

HEAVY HAUL; LIGHT LOOT 

East Liv*-i ixx>l. O (k-t. 11.—Robb-1-< 
who had apiiarently Hccr*-t*fd themie-lv* 

■Woods Th*-al*-r. wli*-ri* D**iigl.iH l-'.i ii ha nks 
Is ai>p<-aritig In tin* film. Tin Thu I of 
Baf/dad. \ l<-ti>r E. L.'iwH*>ti. <>wm-r of The 
Scus, pur<-has*-d tin; wliob* Imn *- f**r tin* 
occasion. 

GEOFFREY O’HARA BUSY 

Chicago, Oct. 10—0*-i*ffri-y o'llara. 
author of Katy, Oiie a Man a Horse He 
Can Ridr, and oth<-r ballad.s. Is In r** this 
week t*nt*-rtainlnK at the R**tary. Klwiinis, 
Lions and oih<-r clubs thru tin* i-ourtesy 
of I>yon A II<-aly. 

OPERA CLUB ANNIVERSARY 

Clilcago, Oct. 11.—The Oix-rs Club. 18 

Iirodui'tlon. Thus many st>*i i* s f*>r mo¬ 
tion |>i< turcs couM t**- put **11 ami if su>-- 
«-es.>*ful save mu* h m<*m y for Lx-w In 
s*-i uring tile pi* tin-** tights. 

B«-f*ire .-tnnoun* iiig tin* 1*1.111. Mr L<k*w 
had it suhmitt* d to vari*>us «<litors ami 
playwrights am**ng th*- p*wsp.iii*-r im n 
with tin* result that iiior*- than 401* 
answers aj>pr<i\ing it w * l e r*-i> t\«-<l. Kroin 
the tone of most <*f tin* c**mmunicatlons 
c.ach has a i>l.i> up his si* *-vi. Th*- st<x k 
compjiny <*i>* ns at tin* i<* v*-ntli .\vciiu*- 
Octobtr 2n. with tin- initial produ* tioii 
b* ing The Cm and Canary, mystery im-l**- 
drama succi-ss. 

SYBIL THORNDIKE 
PLAYS TO S, R. 0, 

T/Ondon, O* t. 12 (.'4,xi-ial Cable t*> Thr 
Billboard). — Svbll Tli**rnilik** r*ix.ii«d 
The Trojan It *iin* .1 at a sp<-<'lal m.itim •• 
l-’riday, giving a w-omh rfiil )x rf*>rm.inc ■ 
of Ib-ciib.i. an * tiormoiis Itrprov-im iu 
**vir pr*-vli*iis sh<*vv .s. ll li:i>* b-* n il* cnl* *1 
to *lit .** V* r.il p* rf*-tuinnci-s ilnring a xli*-ri 
provim l.il f -iir -h'-rtlv .M r* than a 
lh**ii-.'iml p* - pi** vv. r<- <llsainx.int*-<l. f.ill- 
ing t*i p-.ii’i a<lmi> 1011 I** tin- 1 ri<lay |>* r- 
f*>rtnam'*-. Th*- t.-n iiig ri*‘*m "a-- 
ji;o k* *1 :*ml 111 *nthn*i.i*-m w.is tr< - 
im II loii.s ami in lily d* *i v*il. 

RECEIVER REMAINS 

Imli.in.ijx.lb, Iml, »>i-t. 11 —Tin- r*-- 
**-iv*r f >r 111* Miitii.il Tti* at* r «’**nipaiiy. 
* l>* rating tin- Imli.iii.i, Rov.il l'•r,lml ami 
L.-iic tin at* 1*-. .Mal'ioii. Iml, will I**- al- 
l*>vv*il to r*niaii| In c**iilrol of th*- tin .it* r.-. 
iii-i-onllng to .1 ll* i iMoii aiim>iim* *l at a 
Inariiig <*n tin- voluntary jx lltioii In 
b.innniptiv, vvhnii was 111* d in Ih* < *1111 

of ll.iirv Sh* rnl.iii. |■<-f^-r■-^• In b.inknipt*-v, 
lit I iaiil<r**it hy F. .1. K*-nihnM-h. ot th** 
ohl <>>n.p,inv. Tin* b'lr'.t Nation.il B.iiik 
of .MiIK'II III*- ll-CclviT. 

FLO NOT IN ON CAFES 

Ni-vv Yotk, Oil. II —The o|n-ning of .1 
Ili-vv r* xta III mil m-M to tin* Ni vv Am-01 

dam Tlnatir, with a hig xigii oii ti.*, ri*>iii 
ri-ailing “Folliix Ib'-taumiil . i.iu-**! 
Floi* iiz Zli-gti Id to miiioiim-e tliat In- P* 
In tio wa> i-oiiiii-cli ll with liny |•l.•*■ 
liiuraiitH, i-.ifi's or iioi-tiii ti.il nmusi-nn nt in the house during the performance Walton plai-i*. ia to obsi-rve ita lOfh annl- 

the Dolly Sisters as their dancing partner carried away a 2.000-i>ound safe oontain- versary October 31. The tncnibershlp has plan a using tin* nmm* “Fonii s” and tliiii 
at the Palace Theater in London last ing $105 in cash and stamps from the grown from 100 to 500 in the 10 yeiira’ no girls from Ills show of this name are 
season. Ceramic Theater. life of the club. apix'arlng at any inch plan-a. 
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OCTOBER tS, an Ttie Billboard 

SWAIN'S VERSION 
OF COMPLAINTS 

$60,000 MAUSOLEUM 
FOR S. Z. POLLS SON 

Rri(l»j*-iM)rt, Conn., Oct. 11.—S. Z. 
Poll, owni-r of thf Poll Cln uit, has 

BIUPOSTERS AND 
BILLERS DANCE 

EARL CARROLL’S BONER 

Say» There Were Three, Not Six, 
in Which Equity Members 

Were Involved 

i>. iilvinK to an artlcLe from ClilcaKO in 
* ‘ . " in which It WHM l.ict paK 

sto.tl that live or six complaints aKalnst 
the • t- t’Wahi I>i alii.it ic t ■>iuiiali> h.,>l 
^.,n .olju>t..l. Colonel W. 1. Swam writ, .s 

lltlhmtiil from nunlliiKilon. Teim., 

Two we«kM' rehearsal if reiiulred.’ (-) 
11,. ..!».» clalni.tl lran»)Hirtation to join, 
lie *1.' .. I... ..ntltl.-n to 

jnstt coiiipletcil the erection of a $fiO.- 
CM»0 inaUKol. um In memory of his son, 
Hilwari! Jos.-ph Poll, who died at the 
iiKc of :il, Nfivember 11. 1'j22. The 
mausol. iirn is liwated in St. Lawrence 
Cemetery, Ni-w llaven. Conn., and sug- 
Kt-.^-tH the Italian Uenaissance peri*.^. 
It has nine catacombs, four on either 
side of an aisle that leads to an altar. 
The traiisohjAm is 20 feet In length, 
21 feet in width and 3."» feet in height. 
It Is built of Mount Airy granite, 
f|iiarrled in North Carolina, and the 
int.rior la tlnl.i.hed with Temte.ssee 
marble. The mau.soleiim is closed by 
great bronze doors. A cathedral win¬ 
dow'. d.-sigri. d by Carl Von Otto, is 
richly ileslgned. The mausoleum will 
be the resting place for all memb*-ra of 
the P.ili family. Ktlward Joseph Poll 
h. Id the position of gener.Tl manager 
of the Poll Circuit until his death. 

More Than 3,000 Enjoy Annual 
Chicago Function in Ar« 

cadia Hall 

n. .'hoW claim'd ho was iioi entitl'd to I__ 
.noihi'ottatloti US he did not c.iiry a 
iii.i-up ' urd. U' feri ing to Mr. t.lllmore s 

Boston Jewish Co. 
"*• . .. .«.r.t«\i k-a n V T**Il vh-.w,’ the .'<wain Show Company felt 
,w . ..iitmtions w-re valid._ 

Off to Good Start 

Chii.-ago, Oct. 11.—Wednesday night 
was a gala occasion for International Al¬ 
liance of BilliKjsters and Billers, LO'-al 
No. 1, when the annual dam-e of the 
union was held in Arcadia Hall. The 
crowd was estimat'-d at more than 3. 
Two orche8tra.s alternat'd in furnishing 
excellent and lively dance mu.sic. 

The grand march was hd by Rosetta 
and Vivian Duncan, of Top.sj/ ami Kva. 
The Duncans also further entertained at 
Intervals with a numlter of songs and 
skits from their show. Three veteran 
billposters of other days, U. J. (Ssi>ortl 
Herrmann, manager of the Cort Thea¬ 
ter; James M'ingfield, specialist In one- 
nlght-stand booking, and Walter Koll. 
were present. 

The follow ing committee chalrm* n were 
.in charge of the riccasion: Ball, John 
Jllson: program. Kr'd Miller; tickets. 
Will Kdwanls: reception, tleorge M'ach- 
ter; floor. Harry I'.underson; entertalu- 
ni'-nt, Frank .Vbbott; publicity. A. .V. 
Wiles, Jr. Memlu rs of the committee de¬ 
clined to give out any figures on the ni»- 

;uid ■ ',^.,,, ,1 ' indiff' ri n> • . This proximate receipts of the ball but 
and '* ',,1 ,1 ,,v Mr Dare and mvself Boston. Oct. 11—Julius Nathanson s agreed that they will far exceed tho.se 
HI..C was nuiton to close on a hret J' wi.sh production of the season. Dr. of any previous similar occasion gh'ii 
out "I " Uii. \j silv rman’s Btauntul Dreams, a musi- by their union. All of the proceeds will 
aesienat"! rritniT eal iday in throe acts, was favorably re- to the relief fund of the union. 

I, e the .'i.inding 
ipg the show. 

- V «t iti d ’in Thr Billboard. Mr. I>are fashion. DaMd l.'Xen 
ml' the F'lUilv attorney came to the Lubritzky gave fitting 

. ml the V j Mr. supp<.>iting comic r<d's. a 

' " ol issie IS) i.--r'ana por,..r 

SAILISGS 

hading straight female role In faultless gaid the union has steadily sought to 
fashion. Daxid l-<\tnson and lloldlo improve its jtersonnel and make of Itself 
Lubritzky gave fitting performances in a businesslike and dependable organlza- 
suppx'itlng comic r<d'S. ajid Irving Gross- tion. In these alms, he said, the co- 
nian and David Popi''-r luit the leading oi»eratlon of managers has been sought 
straight male roles over well. an'l each year gain' d in an increasing 

H. re is something * ntirely different in degree, 

the line of J'wi.sh productions. Nathan-' oeuiovAyocrigcn" 
son h.as gi\»n t'> hi.s pn>dui'tlon an “SHIPWRECKED 
.Xmcrican slant, with s'do dances, a - 
I horus of 10 wonn n anil 8 men. all New York. Oct. 11,—Daniel Kusell will 

New York, Oct. 11.—The late.st—and 
heaviest—publicity to befall the Kart 
Carroll Vanities of 19.* J took place 
this week when the producer was 
arrested and lodged in jtiil for di.s- 
playing improiur iiictures of nude 
girls in the lobby of his theater. 

The arrest was obviouslv self- 
engineered. 

There are girl pictures in front of 
the Winter Garden tiiat beat anvthing 
in the nude line ilisplayed by Carroll. 
Vet the Winter Ganl-n managenvn* 
ha.s^ ni’it l>e<'n boili, [■,■<1 i,y the {svliee. 

Ci'ii'ife Whitt's .''•■I’liiials and a 
nuinber of oth.-r shows ili.iplay lobby 
phoios that are distinctixe «-\amples 
"f riU'lity. V* t th'-se managers are 
not molested. 

More notable still is the collection 
of feminine forms placed on display 
.1 f'-xv days ago in the lobby of the 
Astor Th'ater, where .1/Ti,sts and 
M'.dtls op'-n.-. 11'.vt Wednesday. This 
gr»iU|) Cfintains by far the most daring 
nude photographs ever exhil>ited in 
front of a theater. V> t the only fuss 
lieing mad'' over them is the jostling 
that pr-ople give one another in their 
'ff'irt.H to g' t a close viexx' of the art 
gems. 

But l-aiil Carroll xvas arrested just 
the same. .Xtid his Vniiitita got a 
winilfall in publicity. It is due to get 
' iinsiib rabl'* more, .since Carroll's case 

has bi-en iiiiiiinued until next week 
i<» gix.- the pros.-cution a cham* to 
line ui» .'onie.arguments in ansxver to 
those of tile famous artists, art 
critiis and others xvhom Carroll lias 
draxxn into the controversy. 

The nexv Vanities has not be«n 
prc'spering very well, because it isn’t 
a good show for the money, and Car- 
roll thought publicity xx'ould help it. 

But he pulled a big boner. 
The people that are being drawn in to 

see the I’aditics thru the putilicity 
that Carroll is promoting are going 
axxay disappointed and with a feeling 
that they xxere roped in by trickery. 
They knock the shoxv and say uncom¬ 
plimentary things about its producer. 

Earl Carroll is abusing the contideiice 
of the public, and the public in turn 
will make it tough for Earl Carroll. 

New Y"rk Oit. 13 Tlie carg'X of the- dress'd after the best styles set on the present Shipwrecked, a nexv play by 
tric il f 'lk xvho d. jiart'd for Kurop.' American stage. Further, he has Langdon McCormick, at the Court Square 
ist week xx'as quite small and c<'Uld b.- . limlnat'd tlw ’'prom box ", on opening Theater. Springfield. Mass.. Octol)er 20. 

■ n txxo hands. night something n« xv in Jexvish produc- and two weeKs later xx ill bring the piece 
tii«ns. The entire thing cost in the t,, Broadxxay. The cast includes Gilda 

N. Y. Dramatic Clubs 
Start Their Season 

TheV'are going abn’iad to studv. Winston ’ ond and third acts b. ing a permanent (Gordon Hamilton. The production is b. - 
Chur. hill ti'.x. list, was another pas- sa. , u- .v, ing staged by Priestly Morrison. 
v.tii-.r I.n th. De C.rasse There Isn't much of a plot to this, there __ 

The .Xiitiltama pull'd out xvith Fr*d- h-ing ju.'-i «n"Ugh to hoM the musical 8HUBERTS LEASE THEATER 
eri.k D ti.-'l 'l''. playwright, nn'l his two numbers tog'thT. In the supi»<>rting cast - 
dsugl.i'IS. Frances and .Mavis, anu'iig its were Jean' tte Kingler. Leon x harles and .fjew York. Oct. 11—Tlie Shubert Tin a- 
t)«s»eng.'s. Tliev XX. re Inte to attend 11. ssle Budnick. Chorus girls; Kose oer- Corpxiration has leased the Chanin. 
the op'iimg of L'in.i'lale’.s n.w«>t pl.i.x. sony. Rita Roma. Bessie le'p.ito. Herina Theater, xvhich the Chanin Construction'’ 
The h. kt, xxhi' h is I'lHU i.'l t" Is among T'pograph. Mari.ani, h rani. s ^Company, Inc., is erecting on ItJth stre. l. 
the .i-i.n's hits. F. llav Go. tz. pro- tus m. n: .M< ssrs. iiooki.ina. r. between Broadxcay and Eighth avenue, 
du' .r .ilso was ab<«ir.l the'Aquitania. Kurizman. Fl.a. k. Glickstet.i brothers, ^ oj y,.;,r!» at an aggregate 

•New York. Oct. 11.—Tlie Shubert Tin a- 

du'■ r. .ilso XXas atamnl the Aquitania. 

M.yrtln Broxvn, plax-xvrigbt. xxh'x experi- 
• fil'd Mine tiouble in g. tting Into this 

• tsofsky and .Xlp*rt. Dam-ers; Lillian rental of nearly le.Oi'O.OOO. 
XX'ard. Jennis K-ijM-n. .XsirUl l.a-gard. Ida playhouse adjoins 1 
li'lgar, H'I'-n un'l Louise Thornpson, Ke- p^rlal Theater and will have a 

The Theoria. Nexv York, of which Mrs. 
Harold George XX'ood is president and 
founder, xvill open its season Octol)er 22. 
Tlie Season promises to be the most varied 
and brilliant that the Theoria has pro¬ 
s'nt'd. Tlie»s(«'iety is <-ndors*-d by David 
Belasco. Daniel Frohinan. Sam Harris, 
Edgar S'lxvyn, E;irl Carroll. Channlng 
Pollock and otln-r representatix'e pro- 
dui-ers and authors. 

Mrs. XVood Is the sister of the late 
Jo.s'ph .Xrthur. whose plays xvritten on 
Hu.ssar !if«‘ made him famous in America 
and abroad. 

the Im- 
I seating 

l.iiPdl Th'iit'T. /Irrnms tak 
I-"iy Diana Manin r<. xx ho Iia>. Inn n 

I'lHxing th'- ri'le "f .M.'i'ioiina in Thr 
till,I. f, )v,iil.'l un- xt*" ct'-xllV on til" 
11’tt • ric Satur.lax. Mixing tb.it sin- xxii« 
C'ltig to L'nih'it lit onh r to b«» xxilh In r actress. Iasi 
huNh.iiiil. Gor.lon Duff «*"<>’“ r. during the x.-ar ago. t< 
.'•nimg ••Ix'x-tl'itis. blit th.ii sh.‘ xx.'Ul.l r<- p.-.ts t.x do 
turn tnT'‘ in D*-. . I'lb. r to r. suin'* h> r A'lele Bi 
purt in TAic .Viroric w hen U op* n.s In t/ondon. ca 
01" X. land. .lohn D. (I 

Arrivals Si.ark Plug 

be eight xve. ks or more. Beautiful 
/irrnms takes to the road In New Eng- 

BENEFIT FOR DONEGAN 

Chicago. Oct. 11.—All members of the 
cast of No. No, S'enette, current for near¬ 
ly six ivonths In the Harris, have ar- 

•hn IX t K .n Sublette and his mule, the city are invited to attend and every 
iw.rk Plug who h.ix.' been appxaring In one of them has bx-en notified that they 
ijmdon an.i Paris since th" Tex _Austm »t;«st pay their way The will 

Th. ater folk who have h,.,abroad I'.To at W. nibl. y.' in which they xvere all go to the relief of Mr. Donegan. 

'luring the suiiiiik r ."iitinue to iN.iir U .k f, ;»ture. n turn'-'l on the l.Kipland. Mme. ajci i eo ncDii-r 
'III" .Xiiieilca. Tlie jiist xx •. k marked the M.arguerita Sylxa. .soprano, came In on NO MELLbn UtBU I 
I'tiiin of s. vrrnl r*“l«bi Itl.s. among th<-m the Fri nch liin r Stift» rn, accomp;imed by TILL NEXT SEASON 
L'" i'i. II I. list'In. tirr txx'o daughters. - 1."' i'i'ti iclist'In. 

Tlif ll'imeric catrl.d the bulk "f the 
• tiiMiim: lunilnurles L-oiii'i.t lliiglii.s, 

thx il.iti. i-r. lame In on th.'t slilp. r. turn- 
■ iig after an aliM-ni • "f ii'-aily a .X'ar, 

" t "f xxlil.-li w.(s sp. lit in I’.iri.-, Sim 

Op.'ra star.-x are continuing to -pour in. Nexx' York. Oct. 1-.—Raquel Meller, 
Tim Conte Hos.-.'* brought a shipload. In- Spanish singing tragedixune. xvhose prx»- 
. hilling Rosa Raisa. Alexander Ibxncl. j.et« d American debut has been ix'stpoimd 
.Mme \ugiista Is-vska. m'zzo-soprano. .MVxral times, xvill not appear in Nexv 

The program for the season is as fol¬ 
lows; Twelve matinees and eight lunch¬ 
eons. eiglit evening theaters and three 
dinner ttmater parties. Nox'ember 24, at 
2 p.m. in tlm Rose Ballroom of the Hotel 
Astor. a n.usix:ule and rweptlon gix’en by 
the Tlieoria to its members and guests. 
I‘ei-emb'-r 14. at 7 p.m. a U-stimunial 
dinner txx Clianning Pollock, at which 
representative ineniivers of tile profession 
xvill be giusts of honor and sjmakers. 
January 2ti. at 2 p.m.. in the Belvedere 
of the Hotel .Vstor. annual card party of 
the Thei'ria given to promote sociability 
a lid to sxvell tile philanthropii- funds. Sun¬ 
day evening. March 8, in the ballroom of 
tlie Hotel .\stor. dinn'-r folloxx.d by The 
Follies ot the Thrinia. presentt'd by the 
Theoria .-Vniateur Theatrical League. 'April 
22. at 11 a.m.. in the Grand Ballns.in of 
the Hotel .Astor. annual East'-r break¬ 
fast given in honor of r« pr« sentative 
members of the theatrical profession, xvho 
xvill be gnests of honor, to be folloxved bv 
a inatin'-e. when the theater of a popular 
play will be engaged for the Theoria and 
guests. The season closes June 9. 

Century Theater Club Opens 

aii.l Mm*-. Ellmb.ih Refhbxrg. soprano, York this sxason. Florenz Zicgfeld an- 
111't at tlm pi. r bv li. r d.iiiciiig .aU of thx> Chlciigo Oimra Company. Mme. iiounces. Bx-cause of h. r ncent operation 

11'r. Mauri..-, xxilh xx Imtit she is ap- 'uais;, xxas a. .-ompani. d by her husband, physicians have advisxd her to foivg.x the 
rig nightly at pi.-sx-ui at Ihx- t'lub ttloooino Rimini, also of the Chicago trip until a later tlatx-. A cable to Zieg- 

Tt- .111, 11, 

3laic Klaxv xvas aii-'ilmr 
II" ' l ie’s pMssi-ng.-i s. Il••'s b 

I' 'll two tnonths, taking It . 

of the 
I < It axvay 
■asV at a 

litil" toxxn III Eiaimi' tn ar Ih-aiix ill<-. .M lix«- y. ars. 

tMH'rn Companv. Tullio S. ralin. new con- fcld from .Arch Selxx vn. xvho is now in 
ductor of the' M.-trotmlltun iXpera. was Paris, stales that Meller promises to 
also on the <'’ont.' Rosso. Hx. has bx'en jHisitively come over nxxt season, 
londtictor of l-a Scala Opx-ra in Milan for 

The Century Tlmater Club. Ine.. held 
its tifst meeting of the season Oxtob< r 111 
at the Hotel Comniodorx-. Mrs. Arthur 
I'lifton Dyer, prxsid.nt. presided. The 
afternoon program includ'd a lecture by 
Fnton Close (tlt'org'- AVashington Hall) 
on Thr Chinese Drama and Starje. 

L wls. of I,'xvls X- Goiit.-n. pioilu'-'is. The Ti. iitsi-hland ha(^ imong its pas- FOR NED WAYBURN’S REVUE 
"I" wi iit ox'-r to I.oii<l.in rx-x-x'iitiv to s«-«* s.-iig. rs iissip Gahriloxx itsch. coniluctor of • — 
'111 - iH'iiing of Till Cirrous iri'it, ."m- ih,- latrolt Sympliony Orchestra, xvho re- Nexv A’ork. Oet. 11.—Nod Wayburn’s 
I-I'i.ii till- Hoiimri.'s trio of tlmatir folk lurinil xvith Mr.s. «;abriloxvlts< h and their u.-xx' Df mi-Tcxse Ktciie. wl-.iili oj.x-imxl iu 

I.-" I'all. xvhose Mailaii.r I'limfi'iilonr is .l.-u'ihtiT, Nina, afti-r a x.-icat|i'>n abroad. Baltlmx're Saturxiay niglit. nia.lc such .a 
I"'liil.sl to xqa-n tlm new Murtin ll. ck i Mli.-r ojx-rii folk on the IXcntsi-hlan'l were: distinct hit tliat it xvas fortliwith b<x'kcd 

riii.it. r scsin, x*m«- In on tlm Colnm- lludolph 1 Jiulmnthal. Gustax- Schin-tzen- for eight xvx-eks at the N«-xv C.iitury Tlu'a- 
I'us. ilorf ami Martin tthmarr, of Metropolitan: ter there. This is said to Lx' the first 

Tlm President Polk brought In Mar- .Mnn'. Elsa .Meen H'nnelbx-rgxT, slng'-r time an attraction has play d more than 
■lUlin .qNlming, an Igorrote girl iniislrlnn tlm Wagner ttix-ra Comiwny. and Herma one week In Baltimore. The turnaxvay 
from the Phllipplnea. who xxlll be seen Dalos.sx-y, exmeert slngx-r. Fritz I^ang. crowd on the opening night xvas estimated 

EIGHT WEEKS IN BALTIMORE 
FOR NED WAYBURN'S REVUE 

P. W. L. Holds -Get Together” 

Mrs. C. Albert S. Iiuitz xvas hostess at a 
"Get Txigcthei”. Imhi S. t't. tnlx-r 21’. at I lie 
rooms xif the Proft ssioruil AVoman’s 
Ix-ague. Sim also a. t.-xi as hoslx-ss at a 
P. AA’ 1,. card party Octolx-r 1. Mrs. 
Maud Strassburger was hoste.ss at a card 
party at the club O tobx-r 8. 

from the Phllipplnea. who xxlll be seen Dalos.sx-y, exmeert slngx-r. Frits I^ang. crowd on the opening night xvas estimated 
In Keith vaudeville shx>rtl>, and thx» leading movie man of Germany, also was by AVayburn as x*qual to tlie i-aiiax*lty of 
Fran<-x>nla carried Bmille Pollnl. Engilah abroad. the theater, which is about 1,500. 

tf uou hear of a death, birth, marria/fe, 
tliinrre, or matrimonial enpnpeinmt, ia 
the profession, pou trill confer a favor bp 
notifping The Billboard immedintelp. 
Thank p&u. 

II 

fi 
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PROVINCETOWN PLAYHOUSE. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Thursday Evening, October 9, 
1924 

THE PROVINCETOTS’N PLAYHOUSE 
Presents 

“THE CRIME IN THE 
WHISTLER ROOM” 

By Edmund Wilson 

Directed by Stanley Hewlett 

Settings by Cleon Throckmorton 

(Cijarac'tri, ia Onlcr of Apiicarauce) 

Bill . .Mary Blair 
Mim< .str.-etfiil'l.Mary Morn* 
Anua . .Wilma llendtTMjn 
Cousin MTcua .Juditli Lowry 
Mr. .Slr.itfn-ii .Kdsar SteliU 
julift .Lucy Currier 
Jli-i;,.,,  I’crry Ivin* 
Simon Deiacy.L. J, Ballaiitine 
(iuard .Allen Nagle 
.Walter Abel 

Tutor".Itomeyu Benjamin 
Kirst I’olicemiui .Alien Nagle 
Second l*oliceaian .Fred Miller 
jlnud .. Nolan 
Nurse .I'i'ey Sbreve 
tlentlemeu.11 Itiii Llains, Jame* Sliute 
I’laie: Mr. Sireetfield's hou>e on Lung Island. 
Time; Tlie first days of May, four or five years 

ago. 

vex I—Scene 1: The Streetfields’ sitting 
rolim. Scene ‘J; The end of a corridor—the 
tfream begins. 

ACT II—Scene 1: The edge of a wood. Scene 
9; The tutor's room Scene 3: The Streetfields' 
sitting rtiom. 

.\CT Ill—Scene 1: -V place be-side the sea— 
the dream ends. Scene h'l The Streetfields' 
silting room. 

The Crime in the M'histler Room is 
another dream play and, I might add. 
it is one of those dream plays that are 

The NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY desired and the comedy is extremely well 
written. I have not seen a bilk coraedv 
in years which can iiicuHiirably compari 

- -_ with it. The last on>' 1 remember was 
Itnnty Pullii the Strinos, .and. in my opln- 

sorts of things are tried there and their Ouspensknya at the second-act curtain i"n. The Fortner's U'l/c is even iH tter 
- • ■ - ■ than ’hat excellent |il;iy. 

A firnuinely fine eotnrtjy; sptrniliil. 
ly playetl, 

ttOUDON WHYTE. 

worth determined in the only way po.s 
sible. by public i)erformance. They were 
finite right in trying The Crime in the 
Whistlf r Room. But it is an experiment 
that does not .staml the laboratory test. 

Much talk; little action; dnll play. 
(lOliDON WHYTE. 

GREENWICH VILL.VGE THE.\TER, 

NEW YORK 

Commencing Siiturday Evening, October 
11. 1924 

THE PROVINCETOWN PLAYERS 

Present 

“THE SAINT” 
A Play In Three Acts by Stark Young 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 

(In the Order of Their Apjtearance) 

Valdez .la-o Carrillo 
I’aclio .Charles Kills 
St.ideuts.Barry KciitoO, William Stahl 
M.iriefta .Helen Freeman 
Peduux .C. IP nry Cordon 
Tip Thom; Miu .Louis ('asavant 
l*ari» Pigeons..Marie Cilspeiiskaya 
(Hd Doctor.Stanley Ilowlett 
Daughters... ..\oruia V| Hay. Marion .Moorehouse 
Suitors.Jam s Meighan, John Taylor 

SYNOPSIS 

.4CT I—Portico of Franciscan Seminary, on 
the Te.vus Border. 

^ 1 11—Scene 1; Interior of Tip Thompson's 
Variety Show. Agua>calieu e. .Scene 'J: Same. 

ACT III—Same as Act I. One year later 

Stark Young has written another ver- 

;ind she dcserv* d them. 
The balance of the long cast are used 

mainly for the creation of stage pictures, 
and to tell tile trutli a little less of tills 
\f f>uld help tlie play. St.ige pi, lures are 
till riglit in tlieir way. but tlicy Impede 
.action unless they are l« yond the 
ordinary in interest. Tliey did so in this 
case. 

Tlie settings of The Saint are thoroly 
good, but tile sttigiug lea\es tmicli to be 
desired. It does not go a good round 
pace, and tliat is wliat this sort of play 
needs. Tl'.e tension must never be re¬ 
laxed. Here tliere is miglity little ten¬ 
sion created. 

NolwUlisiamling the work that has 
been put on tliis production, and one can 
see it lias l)< en conscientiously done ac¬ 
cording to tile liglits of the directors, I 
fear tliat The Saint will draw but a 
limited publi<-. It has not enough drama 
in it, and wlmt there is has been largely 
dispersed by writing which has not taken 
advantage of what the theater it.self could 
contribute to the creation of dramatic 
feeling. 

.4 mildly interesting drama; »«/- 
fers from faults of tcriting and di¬ 
rection. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"The Crime in the Whietler Room” 
(Provincatown PUyhoute) 

TIMES: ''Pnivcd to In* eugaglug, Homciuu,* 
bitingly drawn, and often l•uggestlve of a 
fr< »li <iualliy In tlie theater."—stark Young 

IIKRALD-TRIlirNE; "It la the nio*t haiua. 
ehiUB and passive play ever preaentod at tl.e 
ProYincctuwa Playhouse, whi li in by way 
of winning a World aeriet of Ita own."—Frank 
Vrecl.md. 

WOUI.D: “The play Intereated aome of the 
audience and Irritated others. it la douhtful 
if any were rompletely eniertalm d." 

SC S': "A play which may lM.,-ome more 
clarified an niitme,|uent pirforniances grow |e*« 
ragsetl, blit wlilch will probably remain at heat 
in the lUiibo reserved for dlstlogiilshed aspira¬ 
tions."—.Mexander WiHillixitt. 

COMEDY THEATER, NEW YORK 

Commencing Thursday Evening, October 
9. 1924 

LEE SHUBERT Presents 

MR. AND MRS. COBURN 
—In— 

“THE FARMER’S WIFE »> 

happened and the twisted, distorted, ^rder who is 
dream iiiiagerv is allowed to account for becomes infatu.-ited with a local trollope 
a ma.ss f>f .svu'ff that on no other hypoth- and leaves Ib.s theological .studies to elopj 
esis would be given a hearing. Not all her. They join a vaudeville show 
dream plavs are as bad as this, I know, canvas and the man makes a hit 
but the fact remains that those which are by doing a Ch.irlie thaplin imitation, 
good are gofid in the proportion that they But the girl falls in love with the knife 
get away from the morbid phantasma- thrower of tlie troupe and leaves the 
goriu which the author chooses to call Chaplin mimic flat. Then we see him, 
dream plienomena. Unfortunately. The returned to the monastery for a visit, 
Crim'- in the Whistler Room is little else meeting the girl. He is about to shoot 
but this. changes his mind win n a religious 

I would say further of this play that it procession appro.iclies and he walks oft 
is not so much a play as it is a novel or the stage in her general direction as the 
nn illustrated essay. It is not dramatic 
l,ecause it lacks the prime essential of 
drama ; 1. e., movement. The word drama 
in tile original Greek means to do, to 

final curtain falls, 
to you can guess just as well as I 

Mr. Young has written this play in 
' The action is very halting mann 

perform; lliere is movement implied in its broken up with proces.nons, an exliibition 
meaning. A,nd, wliile I am no believer of a paniom.me and the aforesaid 
in the rules of dramatic technique; while Charlie Chaplin imitation. There is a 
1 know that fine plays have been written preat deal of posturing. There is much 
with a ccmplete disregard for the dialog that shifts without preparation 
dramatic unities and the Aristotelian from one mood to another. I carry away 
demand tliat "All plays shall have a the impression tli.at it is a jerky perform- 
beginning, a middle and an end;” while ance. But above and bevond this tlie 
1 believe tliat the only rule of dramatic play is generally uninteresting 

technique is the rule that-there are no j^eo Carrillo is the young man at the 

bottom of the plot. He is a moony 

advance, they progress, they, lead the hV'H torn'beu^-en'^palsiln and 

Fdmund religiosity and one can hardly blame the 
rirl for chucking iiim in favor of a 

. ulcs, .vet I know that all plays worth 
their salt liave dramatic movement. They 

they lead the 
auditor from one step to another. Tliis 
is the conspicuous lack 

healthy and handsome knife thrower I 
' .. ' think she showed good sense. But that 

A Character Comedy by Eden Pliillpotts 

THE CAST; 
fhurdles Ash .Walter Edwin 
Araiiiitita Dfucb .Mr* Coburn 
Tliirza Tapper .Cro.lia Rddcljrffi' 
S.imuel .Sweetland .Cliarlen Coburn 
S. lilcy Swfetlund .Ko-aliiid Fuller 
Bt'urze Smerdun .Janies Jolly 
1‘etronel .Svviellaud .Violet Blytbe 
111 liard Cuaker .I.e-lie Barrie 
Loii.sa Windea t .Klliel Morrison 
Susan Maiue .Kutb Vivian 
saiab Smerdon .Katbarioe Stewart 
Supine Smerdon . Odefe Kellerman 
Teddy Smerdon .  Edwin Plnllip* 
^ aliant Dunaybr.i: . I'aeie Itipple 
Dr. Bundle .Lawrence Sterner 

Where he Jias gone .Mm. Him.le . .Fraueea Clarke 
Henry CuaLer .Ltieune Olrardot 
Mr. dnitsun .H U Hoffman 
Mary Hearn . Barbara Allen 
'.lie Rev. Sept.m * Tudor .Leonard Carey 
T. ie Ilou. Mm. Tudor. .Sliirley dale 
Nurse .dermaine Morency 
Glee Singer*—H. K Hoffman, deuffrey Har¬ 

wood, Lruest Cuun and Fiederic CbiltoD. 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 

ACT I—.\pplpgartb Farm. Little Silver. 
ACT 11—The Villa BcMdence of Miss 'Ihina 

Tapper. 
At T III—Same an .\ct I. 
Locale—Devon, tug. Time—The present. 

‘'The Farmer's Wife” 
(Comedy Theater) 

HERAT-D-TRII'.t'NE: ‘'A pleanant, perhape 
too pleanant. Illustration of characters in an 
Engiisb hamlet."—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES: ‘ .V flavoroiia tlio somewhat carica- 
tnrlsb comedy of English roiintrvslde life, with 
far more things in its favr>r than there are 
against It." 

WORI.D: "It I* not a very good play, hut 
It provides sn evening of laughs which defies 
even the strictest dramatic dlsclpllnaiita "— 
Quinn Martin 

SFN: "If Is .* entertaining as ‘Bonty Pulls 
the Strings' .\nd that Is saying considerable ’ 
—Stephen Ratbbiin 

"The Fake" 
(HndaoD Theater) 

TIMES; As a whole bangs together limply " 
—S'ark Young 

HERALD-TRIBrN’E- "It In theatrical, bat 
In the beat poet-Pinero manner."—Percy Ham¬ 
mond. 

SFN: “A mbblnhly new play. *—.tlezander 
Woolli*ott. 

POST: 
excellent ca 

Much credit must tie given to an 
st "—John .toderson. 

not xery 

pretentloua 

‘“The Red Falcon" 
(Broadhurat Theater) 

WORLD; ' I should say tbit 
good drama "—Quinn Martin 

HERALDTRIBl’NE; "It is 
narrative verging at times upon the ridiculous." 
— Percy Hammond 

TIMES; ’The Red Falcon* at present 
shows few signs of any sort of ImagInstloo." 
—Stark Young. 

srX; ".4 pompons and fairly taunltoons 
drama.”—Alexander Woollcott. 

moved it would be a play. As a matter 
of fa< t, it has some plot and an amazing 
amount of dialog, but it is static and I 
would not t;ill it a play by a long shot. 

The dreamer in The Crime in the 
Whistler Room is a girl brought into an 
upper class and snobbish family thru the 
good works of one of its female members. 
She is having the girl tutored for college, 
but the girl would rather have her fling 
at tlie world. She does this and a baby 
impends. You see her lover, her father, 
tills impossible family, in the flesh. Tlien 
you see tlie dream impressions of all of 
them in the girl's ni^itmare. There is 
a certain iiniount of beauty in Mr. 
Wilson's dialog, but the speeches are far, 
far too long, the action is almost nil and 
the play never gets anywhere. 

The players are not helped much by Mr 
Wilson's writing and they don’t help him 
much by their acting. For example, he 
has written some amazingly swift tran¬ 
sitions in mood, transitions wliich allow 
the actor no time for prepaiation. To 
read them properly would require the 
lonipletest possible knowledge of acting 
teihnique, and none of the players has 
tliis. Mary Blair, as the girl, did all she 
could witti her part, I have no doubt, 
and she did liave a convincing moment or 
two; but, as a wliole, neither the role 
nor her interpretation of it was satisfying. 
Iv. J. Ballantine played her lover and gave 
,1 poor performance. Mr. Hallantine liad 
a tendency to hurry hi.s speeches and his 
ge.stui es "and the result was blurred ; Mary 
.Morris, Judith Lowry, Edgar Stehli and 
Lucy Currier did somewhat better as the 
members of the hoity-toity family, while 
Wilma Henderson, as a servant, and 
Dorothee Nolan, as a wayward girl, were 
thoroly excellent. Perry Ivins, as the 
girl's father, was very wiggy and actory. 
The balance of parts, small Indeed, were 

was not the author's intention. He 
wanted the sympatliy for .Mr. Carrillo. 
That he didn't get it was partly Mr. Car¬ 
rillo's fault and p;irtly his own. Mr. 
Carrillo is at fault in jilaying liis charac¬ 
ter so inonotonou.sly. There was so little 
shading to it tliat one developed some¬ 
what of an aversif.n for liim and his 
intense sobriety. Tliere was a foundation 
for this, of course, in tlie writing, but 
the player could have light< n» d it up 
and given variety to tlie cliarai terization 
without di.stortioii li. d he so mindi d. 
Helen Freeman was bitter as the girl. 
She plavid with genuine fire and nnde 
tlie inipcr.sonation a li\e and trutliful one. 
C Henry Gordon was ex.' Il iit as tiie 
knife-tlirowing villain. He liad the 
requisite air of villainy, he read liis liin-s 
with exceptional skill and by little touclies 
here and there, tliose det;iils which tlie 
actor who knows his business can alway.s 
bring to a part, made the role a satis- 
fving one. Louis (.'a.savant, who played 
the proprietor of tlie vaudeville show\ I 
did not like at ail. -Mr. Casavant was so 
slow in sptech that he quite broke up tile 
rtiythrn and jiace of the play. Were he to 
speed iip his speeches and cueliite a littli-. 
he would give ,a much better performance. 
Charles Ellis did very well as ,a hani'> r-on 
at tlie mormstery. Much of his fiart wa.s 
di-voted to giving gratuitous advice to tin- 
other characters, and that sort of a role 
is hardly ever a good one. .Mr. Elli.s, tlio. 
tofik advantage of every ihance tlie part 
offered and gave an excellent perform- 
aiK'e.. 

The Farmer's Wife is a rattling good 
comedy of Devonshire. It is a foik com¬ 
edy and one of cliaracter and incident 
rather than of plot. To the fashioning of 
it Eden i'hillpotts has brouglit all that 
fine writing craft th.it has di.stingui.slied 
his novels and in addition he has brought 
a deal mure of spirit and mirth tlian he 
usually get.s into tli -m. He has written 
a high-spirited cone dy which is not only 
a fine piece of writing but is an excel¬ 
lent theatrical enlertamnKTit. 

The story is simple. It consists of the 
love affaii'.s of three people. One is the 
father of two grown girls and tlie other.s 
are tlie girls tlieniseives. The fatlier. a 
widower, tries to find a wife all over the 
countryside and finally finds one right at 
hi.s own fireside in the pt-r.ion of lii.s cook 
One girl gets the man slie thought was 
seeking lu-r sister and the oilier finds a 
mate in a dogg‘<l lover who wins by bit 
persistency. The incidents wtilch bring 
these re.-iults about, the painting of tli > 
various cliaracters form tlie |it:iv. and 
slight as is Its texture, it proves to bo 
moving, clean and genuinely funny com¬ 
edy. 

There are any number of cliaracters 
whii'h should he dealt with at length, but 
I shall have to content myself with a 
glimpse of some of tile more prominent 
First among tlnse I sliould place Walter 
Edwin, will) as llie man servant of tills 
Devon farm rave a suiH-rlative perftirm- 
;ince. .Mr. l-klwin has a fine sense of com¬ 
edy values and liy uintuous. fl.ivorous 
playing ni.ade ids cliaracter entirely real 
and vastly humorous. 'I'lien tln-ri- was 
James Jolly, wtio played the jicrslstcnt 
lover. Mr. Jolly was so dounriglit e;irn- 
e.st, he stroRwd his lines so exactly, that 
the cliaracter li< came a Imgciy enjoy.ibic 
one. .Mrs. Coburn was excellent as tlie 
•o*)k wlio got tin; m.'istcr and Cliarles Cu- 

"Great Music” 
(Esrl CsrroU Tbealsr) 

TIMES: "A pl»T written wholly wlttioat 
taste, and the performance and pri.din-tinn taken 
aerioualy, are wholly without tante and would 
be easy to ridicule "—stark Younr. 

IIKUAI.D-TRIBFNE "Is a xloomy gymkhana, 
all exeltfd and hysterical over nutblng at all 
—Per-y Hammond 

WORI.D: -Is down hill all the way. with 
a prei-lpice In the last act.'"—Hey wood Broun 

POST: "It haa atlrrlng and effective mo¬ 
menta, bat they didn't last,"—.^ohn Anderson. 

"Judy Drops In” 
(Punch and Judy Theatar) 

TIMES: ".4 liarmlesa little play.” 
HKK.ALD-TKIBFNF "There la aome good 

ma’erlal In this pr<Mlnctloa." 
SFN; "It I* light anil lnronne<|uentlal to 

an almost iio>>elievalile degree, but Dot with¬ 
out cliarm " 

POST: ".\t linii-a rather amiining, at other* 
piiinfully amateuri>h. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 

KLAW DOING NUGENT SHOW 

New York, Oct. 10.—Marc Khiw will 
prriduce The Rising Sun. by J. C. and 
Elliott Nugent, authors of Krmpy, and 
rehe.arsals have already started Tie- 
cast con.ststs of four Nugents. J U . Elliott 
Norma Lee and Rnth. Marie Curtis and 
Thomas .M.ieLamine. 

BLACKMER IN "QUARANTINED” 

New Y'ork. Oct 11,—Bldney Blackm 
.\nd now- I i-ome to the most genuinely Burn was quite all right as the master will be seen next In ifnarnnlitnd.nti Eiig- 

satisfying iicrformatice of the evening, 
that of .Marie Guspenskaya, late of the 
Moseou' .let Thintrr and making her first 
appearance in English. I believe. She 
played one of the performers In the 

quite well done by .Vilen Nagle, Romeyn vaudeville .«liow and to the part brought 
Benjamin, Fred Miller and Lucy Shreve. 

I have whole-hearted admiration for 
the settings, designed by Cleon Throck¬ 
morton. If more of the staccato quality 
in them could be obtained in the per¬ 
formance it would be a better one. 

The Provincetown Playhouse is an ex- 

all the suhlirnatiiin of self to cliaracteriza- 
tion. ail the intensity wliieli distinguished 
till- best playing of li'-r former associates. 
It was technleally a brilliant performance, 
Imf over and above this the truth, the 
life in the charru-ter. r-anie thru wltli such 
rystal i-learness as to ber-ome tlie high 

perimental laboratory of the theater. All spot of the evening. Cheers greeted Miss 

liimseir. 
Several <-liaracier bits were splendidly 

played liy CeciHa Radclyffe. Etliel Morri¬ 
son, H.-irliara Allen, Etienne Girardot and 
L-onard Carey. Leslie Harrle, tlie sweet¬ 
heart of otie cif tiie girls, and Rosalind 
Fuller, the girl lierself. were very fine, 
as was tlie titlier daiigliter, played by Vio¬ 
let Blytlie, Besides tlnse, tliere was a 
number of smaller -arts all done well by 
those who had them In hand. 

The prodijellon arnl the st;iglng of The 
Farmer’s Wife has be.-n dune with ta.ste 
and skill. Tiic playing leaves little to bo 

llsh play, by Tennyson Jesse, wliicIi 
Cbarlea Dillingliain lias had in bis pos¬ 
session for some time. Tills week he 
sold it to Charles Wagner and he and 
Edgar Selwyn will present Mr. Blackmer 
in it. 

GEORGE BACKER BETTER 

New Y'ork, Oct. 11.—Oeorge Backer, 
producer of ffreiit .Uiisie, at the Karl 
t'arroll Theater, is re<-overlng from a 
minor oneratlon which is exi>ecled to keep 
him In lied for anotlier week. 

T 
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AUTHORS' LEAGUE 
VOICES PROTEST 

Passes Resolution Condemning 

Mayor’s Action in Calling in 

Military Officers To Cen¬ 

sor “What Price Glory” 

N'«• Yolk. Oct. 11.—A resolution con 
dill.HOIK the action of .Mayor Mylaii in 
calliti;: in niilitary olMccrs to <'<iisor 
11 1 . I /•i ll . i./o/ i/. ciiri. lit at tlio IMyin- 
(ilitli Till .ill r. wa.s a<|i'|it< i] tiy tlio 
Anil ■'l l'’ I.' anni- of Ann rii .1. 

Tin r.MiIiitioii nails as follows: 

•'W in 11.1.-^. The .Mayor of tin- city of 
.Via link has m. n lit to in\oke tin' :tli| 
iifiMlit.il> anil naval authoiitns for tin' 
luiriiiisi of Mipiire.ssiiiK anil . . nsoi inK a 
]il.iv iiow cuiiiiit in New York fily; ainl 

•'Win leas. The salil niilitary ami naval 
authorities have slmwii a ti inleiicy to 
Kr.tiit Mi'll aid; he it 

•■i;i solv. il. Tliat We, tile .\uthors’ 
1,1 .iKiie of .\meiica, an orKaiiization con- 
.•.I'.tiiiK of iiioie tlian l.iVini noveli.Nts. 
ilr:= .itists. illustrators, si n . n writers,' 
, i.;',|iiiM ! s ami siieeial writers, ili plore 
.iii'i : I iiiieinn the action of the Al.iyor; 
.itiil lie It further 

■'Ui .'I'lvi d. That we leKard any form 
nf leilit.it.v or naval ci nsorslu|i. in lime 
Ilf ina. e. as an lisnr|>ation of tin- civilian 
fuiiitions Ilf lioverniiienl and a hetrayai 
Ilf the iirineiidi s of liln rly ut>oii wh.cit 
eur I hiveriitm nl l.s foundid; and he it 
further 

Icsolved. That cojii< s of this resolii- 
tii'ii I'.' tr.ins'iiitted to the Pnsideiit of 
the i nitid .‘^tatis, the S. iiet.iry of War. 
tin .'iJ. r. tary of the .Vaw and the .Mayor, 
i’nli,I'iininiissioner and <'ommi.ssionvr 
Ilf l.li.t;-"- of tin city of N* vv York.” 

TED OWENS MEETS DEATH IN 
ATLANTA, HIS NATIVE TOWN 

.\'h.e*.i. <:.i.. O t. li,_T. d Owens. 
Will kii'ivvn in otitdoor siiow clrcKs ami 
Vatnii V; . havinu In .idi d his own inapic 
and iMii-mn slmw and act .for s.yeral 
s. 11.-. is ihad. and \V T. .M<I.Kiin. .12. 
an „ miilianic of fiii.« citv. is li.lin; 
held I'll a charpe of imirihT as the re¬ 
sult oi a litht last nipht at the South¬ 
east.'n Fair, claln .il hy Mi Lain to huvo 
pri'wn out of the l eftisal of nn inh* rs of 
the Owns jMrty to iiiove an auto to 
cnahle .Ml l.;iin to move his car. 

>lrl.H'tin and Mi.s. C. K. IJrown. sister 
of Kathle. n Holh y. jisinr.int for the 
Seutheastern l'".iir title of the mo.st 
iHaiitlftil pirl in ihorpia. wire sellinp 
I'h .t 's of .Miss Holh y In an iffoit to 
h -T In r j>i reentace in fin contest. .Mrs. 

SISTER IS LOCATED 
THRU THE BILLBOARD 

I’om. roy, tSejit. ZO. 
I'Mitor Till It ill hull III'—I liavi.- lo¬ 

cated my .i-ister and reeeiveii a tej.- 
pram fr' in In r at Minn.-atiolis. .Minn., 
tile .Momlay after tin- aii|>.aranee of 
the note ill Ohl Jiilli/ljiiy, She i.s witti 
iiiy dad now. 

I wish to take this unans of thank- 
inp you for tile favor shown in thi 
ni.ittcr. 

Yours Vi rv trulv. 
JtiH.V I>. cruXKTT. 

.\dv, Manaper The lniily .Vrus. 

Am, Ry, Express 
Planning Film 
Distributing Co,? 

New York, Oct. 13.—With the incor- 
I'lir.itioii this We. k under the haws of 
N; "■ York State of the Ilailway Kxpres.s 
l■■il:^ ITansiiiirt < ■<iiiii>,iny tlie first step 
lias ii.en taken in what is heln-ved to 
he the ]>I.in of the .Vineriean Ilailway 
ilxiii. ss I'.imp^my to enter the film dis- 
triliiitioii l.usaie ■; as a neutral apent. Tin- 
paiteis tiled at .\lhany desipnate tin- tn vv 
eori.iiral oil's inr. iitiniis as the o|ieratiiin 
of miitiiiii iiiettiie I xchaiipe.s with lo.ooi) 
shall S I f leifi i iiil stiiek, par value flaO, 
and 2..■.on coiiniion stm k. no par v^lue. 

M'liile no exai t statements can he mado 
at this tii' e al>"Ut tin- new loiriiiny. it 
is pen.rall.v inii idcied that tin- new 
ei.inpanv is an out'..|i.wtli of the plans of 
I'l'th Huh. I t K. I’.ivvie. tiresjih.nt of the 
Aiin‘ri<'an Hallway Kxpress Fornpany. 
and Walter Irwin, who is the author of 
a distrihution plm whi. h won a prize 
I f ■tl.iiiMi aw.irihd by Tin Mutiun I'kturc 
NVira recmtly. 

The p. n. ral id* ;i beti-nd the I'Xjiress 
I oiiipaiiv pi.'ll is that .x ham.:, s w ill b - 
maitit.i'in d sul. ly f..r the pliysieal dis- 
trihii!i'.!i i f ;il! .s. K.u h e. ne. rn tisinp the 
Si rviei. will have jis .,wn s. parat*' sah - 
orp.mizatil'll, fl.' .'Xchanires hi-inp .on- 
cerned (>tily w ith the . xaniinatien. npair 
and d. liv.ry of tin- tilins. for which s» rv- 
ice fixed ch.nrpes will he mado. 

■prown also i.s h. inp In Id hv the jiolioe 
on a id.inki t ch.ii'Ke of susiticion. 

Owens, i'l is clamnd, had a w. .ik heart, 
and M I..i n, while adinittinp having 
struik Uw I ns. d. nn-s ptiilt of the nntrdcr. 
all.pinp tlatt di.ith result,d when Hweps 
stuii'.nhd over a small sipn during a 
SeUllle. 

The showman, who is r.il. was oxhibit- 
inp at the Si'iithi.istern Fair, having re- 
lantly I, turned to this, hts home city, 
from in and arotind Cincinnati, O.. where 
lie playtd fair and park dates. His wife 
witnis'-ed th.' f.ital tipht. Futir brothers 
of the ilei e.isi d live In re. 

FINE PR06R£S$ 
IN me THEATER 

Artistic Director Robertson Says 

He Has Organized Sentiment 

Back of Him 

f'hicago, Oct. 11,—Donald Hobert.son, 
arti.-tic director of the Chicago Civic 
Theater .Yssociation, stiuke in most ojiti- 
mistic terms of the expansion of the in-vv 
inov.meiu in this city to The Iti.iliinird 
today. 

“Tlie jiropress we are making in pet¬ 
ting mernherships and the K' iiuiii" en- 
tlnisiasm of the substantial tmhlic to¬ 
ward our enterpri.se is iiiphly piatifv ini:,” 
he said. ‘'We now have lu3 sustaining 
memberships at JlOO each, 2.;'2'.' asso¬ 
ciate m* mhershios at i'> each, fiftv- 
foundation n.< mhershijis at eacli. 
and more tlian lo.omj aiiplieations for 
m* mberstiips that have not y.-t h'-en ex¬ 
amined. Our goal i.s ah.ooo m. mhershijis 
and we are well on our way and going 
at pood speed." 

Tlie ohje. ts of the as.sociation are to 
establish ai'.il maintain a theater where¬ 
in plays of the liiphest st.andard and sip- 
nifieance ma.v Te- p. rforineil by artists 
who are recopniz- d as liavinp ability and 
I'lputation. Also to ♦■stahlish free per- 
f'lrmaiieis. Saturd.ay afternoons, with a 
elassic play for the public sehool chil-. 
dr. n of Chicago. Further, to estaliMsli 
: nil m.aintain a library of drama and art 
I f. rature to be known as the •'Actors' 
Library”. 

Ohio “Beys” and 
Circuit May Merge 

A movement is on to merge the Ohio 
Fair Hoys vv ith the Ohio Fair CireniL 
and the ma*i. r will b** taken up for dis- 
I'ussion at the nie. tinp of tlie Ohio Fair 
Circuit at Warren November 17 and IS. 
If acted upon favorably it then will bo 
taken up at the convention of tlo- uhio 
Fair Boys at Columbus in January. 

If the plan is adopted it is probable 
that a three-d.iy conv<.ntion in Columbus 
will be held instead of a two-day meeting 
as at present. This will mean a saving of 
nine and expens,s. 

The Ohio Fair Boys and the Ohio Fair 
I’ircuit are made up of practically the 
same members, embracing practically all 
of the fairs of Ohio. Membership is 
.'lose to the hundred mark and the as- 

BEAT MOVE TO OUST 
HAYS FROM CHURCH 

Chester, Pa., Oct. 11.—At the fal 
meeting Ilf tile Chester I’resbyter.v at 
.''warthrr.ore this week a move to .>-tai't 
Iirix.'eediiigs looking towards the oust¬ 
ing of M'ill H.iys, czar of the motion 
pii ture industry, from his iiositioii a. 
I'hairman of tlie jicnsions committe. 
of the I'rcsbytcrian Churcli's I'lemial 
Assembly was overwhelmingly d.- 
defeated. The Chester J’rebytery is 
made up of churches in Delaware and 
Che.ster countie.s. 

The anti-Hays movement wa.s in- 
.•^tipated by the Hev. A. Latham, pas¬ 
tor of the Third 1 •resbyterian Church 
of Clicster. known a.s a 1. ader of th" 
local reform elenunt. He liad previ- 
iiu.-il.v aniioune, ii tiis intentifin of work¬ 
ing for the jias.sing of a resolution to 
request the tieiieral Assi nibly to re¬ 
move Hays. Jiev. Latham declared 
tliat the i>i' ture Imsiness, under Hays, 
“a I’resbytei ian layman, i>olitician and 
Tiusiness man.” was ruining the mor¬ 
als of the ci'unti'y's youtli. In a de¬ 
bate he was opiiosed by Dr. Andrew 
•Mutch, of Hryn Mawr, who contended 
tliat the motion jiictures. under Hays' 
control, had become well regulated 
and moral. 

Dr. Mutch scathingly denounced 
Hev. Latham’s action as unjust, un¬ 
fair and unchristian. He called at- | 
t.-ntion to ttie ''hootlegping and gam- [ 
Tiling still rampant in Chester”, say- I 
ing tliat no one would think of in- I 
il- ' c: III". Latliam’s ministry on that I 
account. | 

SHI iiitinns are known the country over for 
th" progressiveness of the men of which 
they are composed. 

OfTicers Ilf the Fihio Fair Circuit are: 
President. A. P. Sandies, Ottawa; vice- 
jiresident. P,. Y. White. Zanesviip.; secre- 
tary-treasui-er, Harry D. Hale. Newark; 
i hairman. .Myers Y. Cooper. I'incinnati. 

Ohio I'air Boys’ ofTu'ers are: Presi¬ 
dent. Myers Y. Cooper, Cincinnati; vicc- 
presideiits. n. Y. White. Zanesville, and 
Harry D. Silver. Katon ; secretary, Heb n 
.s. Maher, Cniumbus; trcasun i',' Lamar 
1*. Wilson, London. 

NEW TEXAS THEATER? 

The San .Vngelo Amus«iment Companv 
has purchased a lot in North ChadlnMii'iie 
street, San Angelo, Tex., as an intended 
site fop a theater. The house will be built 
if business later justiiies. The plans for 
the house, which may he used for i>ictnres. 
vaudeville or stock companies, have been 
Iireiiared. It would l>e two stories high. 
.«eat l.ono people and cost aTvout .■tiii.otMi. 
The company also oinrates the Lyric, 
Crystal and Palace thiaters in San "An¬ 
gelo. 

The (Ilobe Theater, New Ymk. has set. 
aside a "I-adies’ Smoking lioi^npi ” for 
the accommodation of its women patrons 
who indulge. 

hm iiliDtu nhviia I In LimU of lain, vin oj tin mo»l ijjulm unnmbh unins «ii tin .m m ,al nliiuoi »] -Jin h'uii {\iinill i iinif.. > , hoi- /j/iii/im; at ihc Music Box, 
.V» u; Tork t'lly. 
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Agents Who Sought To Cut 

in on Foreign Mart Stung 

Those Who Skipped Over to Europe in Hope of 
Beating Mondorf Told They Will Have To 

Show Their Acts Before Booking 

BUTTERFIELD TO MOVE 
OFFICES TO DETROIT 

AV. S. niitti-rlh 111, of till' r.ijoii Tlii at- 
riial ('in iiit. will traii>l\r lus ral 
oltiocs from I’altio fri ' k. Mii li.. to I'o- 
troii Ootoli. r ■2'!. an orilimr to a w iro 
riii-ivtil tiy Tit l{iini'"n<l from Mr r.nt- 
li rtiiM ttoioli. r 11. Till- !!• w la a»li|iiar- 
li rs will Ilf lix-aifil on tla- tiftli 11 '"r of 
till- liiMirain’f IXi liant-'f Itiiililim.'. I'. iroit. 
lalwanl t*. l!fatl\. »;• iioral maiiair-r, will 
aifompan.v .Mr I’.tiltfrlifM ami both will 
ri salt* in tlif Motor t'ity. 

JUANITA HANSEN IN VAUDE. 

FOREIGN ACT ARRIVALS 

New York. 0<?t. 11.—Foryltrn nets that 
arriyert this week to work on the ICeiih 
Cirynit Inelnde Taka-Takka ami ler lais- 
band, Yojta Para. Hast Imlian ilan'ors. 
They arrived Thursday on the S. S < ilym- 
pic and, after hnaking in at ont-ot-town 
houms. will o.ifii at the inpiiodroine 
Theater Ootoher 27. 

The Five Spirifttes arrived on the S, S. 
Lapland from KiiKland and oi»n tietolxr 
13 at the Hipitodronie itffer a few re¬ 
hearsals. The offering: i.s from Knaland 
and the rotitine i.s head and hand upside- 
down dancing. 

W IT/.l.l.. 
The miiii II hi) liilhiirs A h i u •'ih r l‘Uill<niis linn n i/ii./'.s noil: inn I hit i i 

hiilli siiffil (iiid f nil III inn I . Thf I'liiilmii 8 uttiii8 in Amiili.i mi riirihi nn- 
oi i niiii il hj! tin hmil nt III* iiri nit, mill it is thi Imfi.it thill hit Dlln r linnrH nrr 
oil 'rmind tin- vim K. Mr. I‘iinlmiis Im i .i vurl:—nnl fnt ninth tnr I In: i>liii8nii of 
tiiakiny nnjiivy, but jor thv sntisfiirtimi ol doinij Ihinyn. 

New York, Oct. is.—Big-time agents who went abroad during the past summer York. <'et. 13.—.Tuaniia Hansen, 
and took options on various foreign acts on .sp*-c. have been informed by the picture star, is .scheduled to open a t.imli-. 
Keith Circuit that none of these attractions will be given any time until the tour Noe.mlier 3 at Wilkes-1’..irre. I'.i. 

office has s«-en them first, with the result that the options are being allowed to run as .\.t i^ot nam> d. 
out, except in a few instances where the gamble <if bringing an act over without hooked for tin- K, iih Time. Mjs.s 

any prearranged booking is being taken in tlie hope that it will be accepted uiKin {iie \u"ection’oTwm tinder 
showing. 

When Harry J. Mondorf was sent 
abroad last year to pick up European 

novelties some of the agents tliought they 
would cut in on the foreign mart. They 

made extensive trips abroad during tlie 
.summer, cover ng England and the con¬ 

tinent, lining up acts wliich they were 
almost positive the Keith people would 
grab up tjuiikly. but which, much to their 
surprise, they found tlie big-time circuit 

would not give a tumble. It has been 

made clear by tlie Keith Circuit that 
tile only foreign acts they would bmik 

before arrival were those on wliich Mon¬ 
dorf took options. 

Having spt nt time and money in going 
abroad wlieii tliey might liave utilized 
botli in picking up acts here, some of tlie 
agents are a bit peeved, but. on tlie otlur 
liaiid, admit tliey were fmilisli in trying 
to corner a part of the foreign market. 

They now agree that America is as 
fertile a country for novelties as Europ'-. 
and tliat, nine times out of ten, the 
Ameriean attractions can be gotten much 
ilieaper. in addition to being e.asier to 
deal witli, ail of which isn’t “sour 
grapes” either. 

One agent printed out that even some 
of the .so-called foreign acts, heavily 
iieralded as Mondorf finds, have in realit.v 
been in America for many years and 
were merely exploited for the Hippo¬ 
drome. Many of the acts said to liav.- 
just recently arrived from JCiirope or 
some other country, it was added, hav* 
been playing tarious small-time circuits. 

I cabarets, circuses, etc., in this coiimr.i- 
P before appearing at the Hippodrome ami 

other Keith houses. 
Instead of bothering with forei.gn act 

the agents annotiiice tiny are going t- 
concentrate on digging up novelties In r. 
whieli liave never seen tUo light of tie 
big time. It is explaitn d. too, in f'li- 
coniiection. tliat less ditfieulty in hainilin.' 
an Americun :iot wliicli naturallv 
more or less acuuainted with vaudevill.- 
methods here is nnotln-r rea.son for givinv 
up the foreign endeavors. 

A Man of Speed and Endurance 

STANDING OPENS NEW ACT 

New York, C)<‘t. 13.—Wyndham Stand¬ 
ing oiiened in vaudeville toda.v at I’eeks- 
kill, N. V., to try oiU a moiiol.'.g offering 
in which he will be .«een laf.r on the 
big time. Standing will make a tour of 
the I’oli Time, plating next week at New 
Haven ami Bridgeinirt, <'oi:n. William 
Shilling is dirt-cting the tour. 

NEW DANCING ACT 

WALTER D NEALAND 
CLOSES WITH FISCHER 

f’liii ago, flct. 11 —Walter D. Nealand, 
widely know n piililicit.v :naii. w lio f. .r a 
year pa.-t ha.s in en general iiiaiiagi r of 
the Kisiher I'.trainonnt tin.iter- the 
.Mailison, I’arkwa.v and .Majestic -In .Mad¬ 
ison. Wi.s., ha.s elos. d with the Fiseln r 
interests and is hack here. 

BOOKED FOR ORPHEUM 

NEW THREE-ACT 

New York, <Kt. 1.3.— I’.etty ISroo|;s, for- 
iin rl.v of Brooks and Morgan, lias teamed 
lip with I’liilsoii and iniiiean. who for- 
iin rl.v did .-in net lull, d a.s I’liils.in, 
loinean Jiiid .love*.. Tin- in w ei.mliinat ioii, 
Brook.s, I'liil oii ami I >nnean. Is slateij 
to b-gin a Ki Itli route at Norri.stow ii. 
I’a., Octob*-r III. 

ANOTHER FOREIGN ACT HERE 

Too Much Work, So 

Lopez Is Quitting 

Piccadilly Theater 

New Yolk. Oct. 1 3.- -.\lT.ingetnellts are 
being made wliereliy X'lneent l-oin z will 
lie I.leased from liis contract calling for 

tliree apt'earaiio s a day at the newK 
tipein d I’i.'. adill.v niotioii picture tln al* r. 
wliere tin musical director has a speej.ii 
orchestra. 

According to T.opez, the rilations Is- 
Iwei ti him and the I’ic.-adilly inanage- 
nieiit ar.- friendly eiioiigli, imt in- has 
found the app'arances tax his i iiergy to 
an alarming • xleiit. 

.\ltho the Bolieiiiians, Tnc . prodlleel s of 
the fi'i iiiiirii li Tillni/r Fnlliix. last We, k 
had their motion to restrain I.op.z from 
appearing at tin. IMceadilly denied h\ tlie 
C'lurt. the <1« . i.sioti to h ave the house has 
I'oiliing to do with tliat end of it. it is 
tinilerstixxi. 

Lop./. exp.M-ts to close at the movie 
house soiie time this was'k as s.«in ,t.s 
satisfaitory ariangeinents are completed. 

STARS “STRUT THEIR STUFF” 
AT BENEFIT IN WINDY CITY 

Chicago. Oct. 1ft.—.\ hig all-siar hill 
of valid. viM.- was giv.-ii at th.- Stud. liak. r 
Th* at. r Sunday alt. in.M.n f>‘r tin- li. in-lit 
of tin- fliic.igii .luiiior Scho..l. nini. r th.- 
sponsorship of Mrs. .h.hn .1. ilarriiv. w.-ll- 
know n aetr* s and wif.- of th.- W.-st. rii 
ropresi-ntaiit.- «f th. Shiib.ris in I'hi- 
c.Tgo. .\ii."iit.' ihos.- who doii.-it.d th"-ir 
.s.r\ioes w-r. : f'otistaiiee Bir.in y. as¬ 
sist, d hv irxiiig It.-. l..- and B‘.l>ii> .l.irvi-. 
from Tin- S' lit I.title Jhril, in tin- Oar- 
rirk : Bl.un h.- Bing and h.-r liiisliatid. 
(’liarl.-s M intiing. r, from .Yo, Vo. Vn.i- 
iiti , in tin- ll.irrls; the Duncan Sist. r . 
frotii find Eva; Joseph <:r..nwald 
from .11/0'.s Ji i'h Hose, in th.- .'<tud.- 
l.ak/r; iilso Slanh-y Pric*-. t'harl.- 
Ititi-hi"- ainl .\Ifr. d I'lark. from th.- satin 
I"mpaiix : Husk ii'Har.- and ills or. h.-s- 
tr.i ; ^■i^ginia llaxi.-r. .sopraim; .VI. xainl- r 
.1..—‘ lliain-/. t. nor. and Jimmy .‘^avo. o| 
I'liiiiii s m d Frnlii-s, at tlie Apollo, who 
w.is ina.st. r of ceremonies. 

KEITH THEATER BOYS’ BENEFIT 

N. w York. 0.1 11 —The Keith Tin ab r 
Bovs' S... lal I'liili. .-ompri.s.-d of e.iior.-d 
. ni|>Io\. .-.s of 111.. K. ith .-xchang.- and 
iln .it. rs. h. Ill I's annual In n.-fit tliis w-.k 

: t tin- I.alav. tt.* Tln-at* r. H.irli ni. .Vn 
.'M-stiir liill of colored and while In-ad- 
lin.-rs pl.-iy.d to a paek.-d liouse. .Vinong 

I.. s.. win. aptn.ir.d w. r.- tin- SIxt.-.-li Fos- 
-r Hills, fi.iiii tin- Hippodrome; .VI H.-r- 

o.in and B.ihv Banks, the Kcho.-s From 
Dixit filial I-I. I-a.. Batch. .Moss and 
Fry.-. Arthur Br\ on ninl B.iinl, Marlon 
Wilkins. I^II on and N.wtnan. Ktngsl.-> 

Ml Flynn, S II I'inll. y, Jr.: Stiinl.-> 
Si-t. rs. lA-hn Warm r. .'sissle and Blake, 
Shiiltl. Al--.'.g I'.'Ur .itnl l-lvans, ,Miiiiro»* 

■1 Evans, ,I.i. k Ii. inpsey liH.ked in on 
Mn- -.ir.B-e.-ilings ami tlie IlipiMxIrome t)r- 
.In-stra. lind. r lln- ilir.-etion of Jiih-s 
l.•tlsl>urg. fiirnlsln d tin- music from the 
pit. 

PAN. ADDS ACT AT NEWARK 

N* w York. Oi-t 13.—All act was add. d 
to tin- liill llil.s wi.-k at tile Newark Thea- 
ti r. New.Ilk. N. .1 . Iieginniiig wltli the 
Til. silay matin. I', making lln- allow a slx- 
aei.-r. 'I'in- .higgling .M. Banns was the 
attraction add. d 'rin-y w. re put In the 
op. idng .spot, which on .M.>iid.iy had been 
..e. iipn d li\ tin- Sainl.-ll Sisters. on«' of 
till- ti. st iiet.s on tin- liill. It had la-eii 
int.iid.il to play only live acts during 
iti-i^e w.-. k- win n the tln-ati-r play.-il th.’ 
Jm I. I>1 mii.ii ii Tmlil To Il'iii pictures In 
addili..n to tin- i. gniar l.-ature. 

TOM SWIFT ROUTED 

N.-w York. iH-t. 13.—Tlninias Swift and 
f'oliip.iliy li.-ive i>. 1 n signed liy Hie Keith 
olllee to opt n a t.iiir .1.Hillary 3 at the 
Maryland 'I’li.attr. Itnlliinore. Swift was 
formerly of tli.- te.dii Swift and Kelly. 
l\.-lly is Working at present, blll.-d ns 
Kelly ami Hompatiy. 

New York, Oct. 13.—“l.a P< li'.-” .Vlnr- 
guerite and John Hiuran ois-iied la.st week 
at l‘roctor'8 Thf-ater. Mt. Vt-nion, N. Y., 
to break in a new dancing act in which 
they will be seen this season on the hig 
time. They were in George Choob’ Laiui 
of Faiitafiic two seasons ago. 

Nt-w York, Oc-t. 13.—.Miirgit H. gedu.s, 
one of tile H.-g.-dus Sisters, wtio lias le-.-n 
doing a singl*- during the- jiast summer, 
is booked for a tour of the Orplieiim 
Hircuit, ciperiiiig Nove mber 30 at tbe Pal¬ 
ace Theater, Chicago. The booking was 
made thru B»-rnjird Burke. 

•N/w- Vork. f)ei, E! 'n„ i.-iv,. Spin- 
ett.s, fot'i-jgii a. I. ariix.il in .\.w Yoi k 
Satinda.v on the laipl.-iiid. and op- m d an 
eiigageim-iit here- today at Hi.- Illpjio- 
droim-. 'I'liey |i,-iv. jnsl lonipl. t.d .-i long 
etigaKemeiit in London and iii-e i-uiiked as 
favorites in Hh liuiope.-m tniisii- halls. 

MORRIS FAMILY IN NEW ACT 

.N.-w York, (let t:! -VVIlliani .Morris 

and Family retiiMi.-d to vaudeville tod.-iy 
after a conslderalde aiivi-iii-e at Hi.. Slat*, 
'rii.-aler, .I.TM-y City. N. J. They ar.- 
doing a new act, wlilcii In niiited for a 
lour of tile Keith Tim.-, 

J 
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UNIFORM LEGISLATION FOR 
STAGE OllLDREN IS URGED 

Need of Such Protection Stressed at Annual 
Convention of American Humane 

Association 

Toronto, ONT., Oct. ll.—Th** Am>'rl< an Humanp Association at Its 48th annual 
convention h« re this week emphasized the need for uniform leKlsIatlou for staKe 
children. Mi.hh Jeanle V. Minor, secretary of the New York Child Lztbor Com¬ 

mittee. in an address before the convention, stres.'^ed the need of such protective 
mea.'ur«'S for “these sadly e.\ploited children.*’ 

Alls-'' .Muior cited what she claimed to _ 
be actual ca.ses of cruelty, physical and 
mental, to stage children. In addition 

to Ui< physical risks, w hich she said were 
conftntU mostly to children emidoyed in 

PEARL PLACES ORCHESTRAS 

New York, Oct. 13—Henry Gendron’s 
the movies, there was the "unfortunate" Villa V'enlce Orchestra ojs-ned an enpage- 
ell.it on the morals of the child, . siwclal- ”ient at the Strand K<s.f here this week. 
IV when he or she was p, rformlnp In tnp slpne.l thru Harry IVarl for six 
ij wii.ii oe months. Pearl placed his VersiUile Seven 
vaud-'ille and taught to stng questiona- Towers Inn. Newark. N. J.. 

ble songs. last week, and also oie-n.-d the L<eland 
K. t'. rnng to the various protective Matson tin-hestra, a .seven-piece band, 

measures m .\merua ami llriiaiii Miss at K.-nn* y'.-i. Br.siklyn, last Thursday. 
.\linor deplored the fact that th. re "could The last-named combination is to make a 
be sucli ste.idy, stubborn oi>positlon to vaudeville tour, 
the protection of the child." Kvery Inch 
of the progress in this connection had 
been more or less successfully fought by 
theatrical Interests, whose chief argu- 

FRANKIE O’NEIL IN HOSPITAL 

Prank Noble, known professionally as 

WEBER AND FIELDS TO 
PLAY ORPHEUM TIME 

New York. Oct. 13.—Weber and 
Kidds are united once again and are 
to apm-ar in the two-a-day. Kvelyn 
Blanchard has gotten the team to¬ 
gether and .sold them to the Oiriheum 
Pireult, for which they are scheduled 
to open at the Palace Theater, Chi¬ 
cago, the Week of October 2G. 

They were booked to op*-n October 
19 at the Orpheum, San Krancl.sco. 
but that date was post|»oned .so that 
the team could start at Chicago and 
work westward instead of commencing 
the tour on the \Ve.„t Coast and pro- 
i-eeding this way. Th.-y have about 
25 weeks on the Orpheum Circuit. 

Is w K|. Ids recently apie-ared on 
the Keith Cir. uit in a com* dy vehicle 
by himself, entitled The I’lt.str'rt. He 
did not play many weeks: in ta.-t, his 
act never reached the major hou.ses 
of the Keith chain. 

Weber and Fields have all but b«-en 
booked on several occasions during 
the past few’ months, but each time 
the proposed engagement fell thru. 

The story of the life of the two 
veteran music-hall artistes is run¬ 
ning serially in The Saturday Eve- 
uiiiff Post. 

“COCKTAILS OF 1925“ HAS 
60 AMATEURS IN LINEUP 

ment she said, was that all great actors prankle O Neil.’ “The SiJ.ging New.sboy". 
had begun tlieir careers in eaily cliild- jj, iji^tlent at the Moiiniair; Hospital, 

hood. Hamilton, Ont., Can., .sufftTinc from an 
\ Injury to his right lung, sustain.d while 

that a great majority of well-known »bjrs ringing at the Rialto Th.,at.r. Toronto, 
had ent. red their profession in oi after nionths ago. Noble writ-s that he is 
their l.th q anxious to hear from his friends in the 

Only two North American States have profession, also his former partner, Viola 
teg.-il protection ' Chandler. Hi« address is Ward K-2, New 
ror.ling to Infirmary, Mountain Hospital, Hamilton, 
.N’ew York State law s, she said: 

"in l"u. S* ciion 292 was added to the 
Penal Code and remained un<liang»d un- cruAOLER BACK ON VAIIOP 
til now—with the exception of the final SCnOOLtK BACK ON VAUOE. 

am-ndm. nt in 1916. which extended tlie , ts o v . 
law to childr.n employ, d in making mo- New 1 ork Oct. 13.--Dave Schooler re- 
tion Pi.ture films—it contains ho mini- turn.d t.> the \;audevnie -rage today at 
mum age for the use of the professional 1‘oll’s Tlwater Merhi. n. •' nn.. In an of- 
child. and the age at which chihlr. n may f. ring with Lillian Utzg. raid, comedienne, 
be us«d dcjHnds ui>on a genil*’m»*n’8 x\ho form**rIy dhl an act of character 
acre. in. nt between the licensing author- studies, assisted by T rank Jefferson. Miss 
ItW and the Childrcn*8 Soci. ty. I-itzgeralds first api>earance In vaiide- 

••In New York Citv however, Mnvor ville was two years ago last spring, when 
Hylaii iias r.c.ntly decreed that no child »he appeared with Henry I. Marshall. 

under t. n may receive a llctmse for the- uainfc ArT rgTC rniwr 
atrlcal work. 'This ruling has b.-en in HAINES ACT GETS GOING 
effect for over a year and so far as can - 
be ascertained no exceptions have be.m y^^k. Oct. 13—Nat (Chick) 
made. It is the first time that any of- ots-ntng date in his old act, Yi.s, 
flcial prohibition has att^^mptocl to rule I)»ar^ whu h this season is bo<»ked for 
out children under a ^l’*’*'***' a tour <>f the Keith Time, was postponed 
of the other States are far^ ahead of New mud today, wh.'n the act oipened to play 
York In their provisions. the Sablosky houses at the Grand. Phila- 

Ak.1 eiiKi •risiie delphla. Uast week the act played a date 
CHARISSI ON SUN TIME jit the Ray Ridge Theater, BrookUTi. to 

the Sablosky houses at the Grand. Phila¬ 
delphia. 1-ast week the act played a date 
at the Ray Ridge Theater, BrookljTi. to 
whip Into shape. 

Pharl^sl andV^^^n mtle Ch^^^^^ FEMININE CHAMP FOR VAUDE. 
were lmp<.rt.,d fr.>m their natl\.' Greece — 
by the K. tth Clrcnlt to Inangurate the New York. Oct. 13 —Ida Sohnall. oham- 

hou.-.- route laid out to follow gymna.stlc offering for the two-a-day. In 
Ch.irlssi family presents a high-class w’hlch she Is supp.'.rted by a company of 

11 people. Morton A. Mllman Is pro- 

POSTS PREPARING NEW ACT 
- NOLAN SINGLES AGAIN 

post and Post are In Pitt.sbiirg. Pa., - 
working on the Sun Turn-. Their new o,.( i3._Artle Nolan is 
Hit, whl.h w;is to .»;>en Oct.->b.-r 1-i and on the boards as a single, having 
was pusipi-n.-.l dll., lo a d.'.ith In th.' opimed this week at Lsing Branch. N. J. 
familv, will b, shown shortly Ms clul formerly with The Floridians. 
mat.TiHl has hv.-n wriit-n for tin- turn by j,nt has b.-. n out of th.it act for three 
Jam. s .Ma.llson and a siH ci.al droj* lia.s „„,riihs. altlio his name was used In the 
be.n .l.signe.l by Kugeiie ( ox t ..in..ly. j.dling until recently, when he had it 
singing, bilking iin.l music will In- f-a- .,.,,,,1,,.^ 
lured Th.- a. t will b.- bllle.l Tom Pi^t '' 

and Ilia liixic f .Prrtniiirra. KARYL NORMAN CHANGES 

SALE BUYS REAL ESTATE 
_ New York. Get. 13.—Karyl Norman. 

New York O.f ft_Charles (Chi. ) Fashion Plate”, is leaving 

Sal..."comedl.;n. hiis ,U.^ll tsei thi rl-sl- ?w"^ nT 
den.e of t) (" To.khart and seweral a. fes '■'*•■** Keiths Hamilton 

Of La^d \adJolnC’'?he Cilhn'V^ 1 dilw^rth" Ilamilt 
(tronbiirir V V n. ir M iisdile .'4il.« lol'hy of th.' Hamilton says this will 

eoloiiliil hoiis.. on ^ Norman*8 "hist vaii.levllle apiK'ar- 

the property. The .leal was negotiate,! CS.wv he^wT^u"^ 
b> Iiilla R. nnet. real estate operator. show he wr.te him. .If. 

WRITER PLACES TWO ACTS COMING TO AMERICA 

^ w, , . ^ New York, Oct, 13.—Margetta and 
New York. Oct. 11.—Rov Brlnnt has Treemont, now iipp.armg on the con- 

disimsed .>f two new sk.'t. hes for early tinent. will close their Kuroi'.an Maison in 
sh"Wing. Huhrviltr Pndio will Im' 1^- Geno.a. Switzerlaii.l. I». . . inb.T 8. .hiiiI will 
seni.il l.y Cli.irl.’s R Ma<l«l<Hk. while Thr opj, ,-,„iiitry l>.cemb.r 13. They 
7.. 1111 will 1>«‘ Fnal Haiiil's offiTiiig. >;v’rite from Cologne, il.-rmany. that they 
The latt.r playlet will f.aitur.' Chnrles imve ^’eii doing their original ja*-- not 
p hoil. lil, who iippeiired for two s»'asona (p cabarets and music halls in ih.‘ prin- 
[n ih. Savage musical succ-ss. Thr Cii»a- , lpal cities of the continent. 

I'liir, 

MANGEL’S TWO-YEAR ROUTE BONDY’S SUCCESSOR 

New York. Oi't. 13.—hY«'<l IV Roinly. 
.S’. w- York. iVt. 13.—YVillliim anil Joe w ho has h.. n in charge of H R Marin.j- 

Manili'l, coni.'.llan-gymnasts. have la .m li. Lid., slii.'c the death tif Marin. lli, is 
s.gii. d by lb.- K.-llh Circuit for two years. Ii-nving tiiat post Novcnib.‘r 1 aii.i will 
coniinen. ing in .August. 192.’». The Man- make announcement in the near future 
d.-ls are now playing In the Orrruwirh as to what his plans are. 
VUliiue FoIHra. ' IVmiird Burke, who Lgio FItsgerald, biHiklng on the big time 
handles the Mandel boys In the two-«- for the M.artnelll offl^, will assume 
tl'iy. negotiated the unusual booking. charge November 1. 

New York, Oct. 13.—Artie Nolan is 

New York. Oct. 13.—Karyl Norman. 
"The Cr.'.ile Fashion Plate”, is le.aving 
vauiicvlllc following his engagement the 
la.st half of this week at Keith's Hamilton 
Th.'atf'r, iipt.'wn. .\n annonneetnent in 
the l.'bby of th.' Hamilton says this will 
be N.irman’s “l.ist vaudeville appear¬ 
ance.” Norman Is going to appear in a 
show he wrote himsolf. 

COMING TO AMERICA 

New York, Oct, 13.—Margetta and 
Treemont, now npp.'armK on the on- 
tlnent, will close their Kuroi'. an .M'as.m in 
Genoa. Switzerlaii.l. I». . . inb.T 8. .hihI will 
sail for this cvaintry l>.eemb.r 13. They 
write from O.'logne, il.-rmany. that they 
have b»’en doing their original jazT act 
In cabarets and music hails in th.' prin- 
.•Ipal cities of the continent. 

DE BONDY’S SUCCESSOR 

New York. Oi't. 13.—hY«'<l IV B.unly. 
who has h.'. n in charge of H R Marin.j- 
II. Lid., sin.'.' the death tif Marin.lli, is 
l.•nvlng tiiat p.>st Novenib«T 1 and will 
make announcement in the near future 
as to what his plans are. 

Lg'o Fitzgerald, biHiklng on the big time 
for the M.'irtnelll offl^, will assume 
charge November 1. 

New Y’ork. Oct. 13.—The B. S. Mrivs 
Theatrical Entenmises. thru its Amateur 
IVoduction Department, which runs the 
weekly opportunity contests at the Moss 
houses, have assembled the best of the 
local talent in at least one neighborhood 
for use in the cast of Cocktaila of 1925, 
opening tonight at Moss’ Franklyn Thea¬ 
ter. 

Special music and lyrics have been 
written for the revue by Fred Fisher and 
Harry Shaw, who heads the amateur de¬ 
partment. The cast includes 60 boys and 
girls, comprising 2.'. principals ami a 
chorus of 3-.. Special settings, costumes 
and lighting effects have b.-en arranged, 
and ..-utTici.nt rehearsals earned for the 
revue the praise of B. S. Moss, who be¬ 
lieves It is the best local-talent act ever 
produced. 

If the revue meets with the success 
exiM-cted s.'V»ral other Moss neighborhood 
houses will put on a similar show with a 
cast of local talent. In addition to a 
business-getting proposition, the Moss 
hou.st's are using the amateur shows to 
en.’ourage new stage talent to come to 
the fronL 

PALACE BOOKING SWITCHES 

Nevv York. Oct. 13.—There was a good 
deal of switching done between the Pal¬ 
ace theaters of this city and Cleveland. 
O., for la.st week's bill. AVillie and 
Eugene Howard, who were first slated 
to headline at the Palace h. re. were taken 
out on Friday of the previous week and 
put into the Cleveland house to break the 
jump from South Rend, Ind., where they 
op. ned for a break-ln engagement. The 
.same day it was decided to bo.>k them 
into the Palace. New York, again not¬ 
withstanding the long trip. Then Madame 
Gadski tQ>)k ill in Detroit, causing her to 
cancel the Palace. Cleveland, leaving that 
house without a heatlline act. The How- 
.ard boys were switclied f.'r the fourth 
time and finally put into the Cleveland 
stand, while Madame Sophie Tucker was 
btxtked here to top the bill. 

This week the Howards hea.l the local 
Palace bill. Incidentally, It is their first 
Bpp.'arance at this house. Edward S. 
Keller is piloting them in their vaudeville 
tour, which consists of but one w.*ek 
following the Palace at the Riverside 
here, after which they go into rehearsals 
for a new Broa.lway pro»luction. 

HAGEN OUT FOR HIMSELF 

New York. Oct. 13.—Milt Hagen, for¬ 
merly ass.x'iutcd with an .'rche.stra leader 
in the caiuicity of exploitation maiiuger, 
has severed his connection with that or- 
ganizati.'n an.i .'jx-n.-.l otlices at 1587 
Broadway, where he is doing a general 
advertising and publicity agency business. 
Hagen is gen.rally cr.iiite.l with h.iving I nit the bandmaster over and is well 
mown in the trade for his clever ex¬ 

ploitation id.-as. 

ENGLISH ARTISTE OPENS 

New Y'ork. Oct 13.—Dick Henders.'n, 
Engli.sh music-hall artiste, who arrived 
ivtober 3 on the .Aquitania. made his first 
.American api»earance today at the Or¬ 
pheum Theater, Brooklyn. Next week 
H.'nii.T.'-%i is booked into the Riverside 
Theater knd will come to the I'alace 
Theater tli% #eek of December 15. 

ORPHEUM BOOKS PIANIST 

New York. Oct 13.—Brunti Steinbach. 
F.iiroix'an concert pianist, is slated to 
oix-n for a tour of the Orpheum Circuit 
January 4 at \Vinnip.'g, Manitoba. 

Stelnbach's tour will mark his first en¬ 
gagement in this country. He enjoys 
considerable n^mtatlon abroad, having 
been a professor at the Vienna Conaervm- 
tory of Music at the age of 17. 

American Acts 
Contracted for 

Havana Cabaret 

New York, Oct. 13.—Backed by a 
wealthy sugar refiner, named Euweeke, a 
new cabaret catering to American tour¬ 
ists will open next month in Havana. 
Cuba. A booking arrangement between 
the proprietor and Johnson tc Lowenstein 
well-known foreign agents, was con¬ 
summated this week whereby the latter will 
supply the new amusement place with 
American talent. 

According to the terms of the agree¬ 
ment, acts contracted for the cabaret will 
have all transportation itaid and the man¬ 
agement will foot the bills for hotel ac¬ 
commodation during the period of the 
engagement, whicli will be for ten weeks. 
The first show, which will comprise a 
hand and several singing and dancing 
acts, sails from here November 1.7. 

Following the completion of the Havana 
engagement an additional four weeks will 
be played at the St. Regis Theater, 
Mexico City. This theater is operated in 
conjunction with the hotel of the same 
name in that city. 

MACK DICKSON’S NEW ACT 

New York. Oct. 13.—Mack Dickson, 
formerly Walker and Dixon, will soon 
start rehearsals of a new black-face act 
to be dune with a girl as yet not selected. 
The act was written by Eddie Hayden 
O’Connor, who al.so just finished a black¬ 
face double for Clayton YVilkle; a double 
‘‘nut’’ act for Emil Kannitz; another 
double for Minnie All'-n, and a single 
talking act for Betty Saunders. 

O’Connor has b*-en doing a little pro¬ 
ducing on the side this sea.son, having 
(•pened a new act last week, in which 
Ruth Copley is featured. The Copley 
vehicle is a sketch called J/w Hero, with 
a supporting cast including Frances Work 
and Frank Rose. My Hero was written 
by Parker Hard. 

THAT ALBEE POLO CUP 

New York, Oct. 11.—The E. F. Albee 
Challenge Polo Cup for 1924 was won 
this week by the ir^tontown team, com¬ 
posed of civilians who triumphed over 
Fort Hamilton by a score of 19-5. The 
deciding game was played at (Jamp Al¬ 
fred Vail. 

The Albee trophy was established last 
year as an annual donation to the United 
States Army Polo As.soclation, to be 
played for under rules and regulations of 
that organization. In addition to the cup 
four individual “stirrup cups”, with the 
names of the winning team engraved, are 
also presented. 

ROUMANIAN BAND HERE 

New York. Oct. 13.—Tudo.se Ilie.scu and 
His Roumanian Orchestra have just ar¬ 
rived in America and are to make their 
tirst airp.-arance here at Keith's Slsl 
Street Theater next week. Ilie.ncu is re¬ 
puted to be a conductor of considerable 
prominence in Europe. His orchestra will 
render a program composed of native 
Roumanian music, music of international 
popularity and a bit of "syncopation a la 
Roumanian”. 

CABARET OPENING POSTPONED 

New York. Oct. 13.—The opening of the 
La Petite, a new cabaret in We.st 47th 
street, lias been po.-itiK>ned from October 
16 to October 22. This newest addition to 
the night life of the "Roaring Forties” 
will be under the management and per- 
soii.il direction of Ted Reily. A company 
<•1 20 people is now in rehearsal for the 
l.o Petite Revue. 

JOE JACKSON’S NEW ACT 

New York, Oct. 13.—Joe Jackson will 
soon return to vauileville. The cycling 
comedian has abandoned his old act, it is 
said, for a style of entertainment in which 
he will make u.se of his voice for the first 
time since he has been in vaudeville. 

ZIMM CHICAGOANS BOOKED 

New York. Oct. 13—Paul Zimm and 
His Chicagoans, a bitnd of twelve pieces. 
i>pened last week at the .Audubon Theater 
to whip into shape for an Orpheum tour, 
which the band’s manager, Harry Pearl, 
aiiiiouni'es they will make, opening a 
we.’k from today. 

NEW TWO-ACT OPENS 

New Y'ork. Oot. 13 —Weber and Mor¬ 
ris, a new oi'inblniitlon. opened today at 
the Rivera. Rnn'klyn. to whip into shape 
for a Keith tour. Weber was formerly 
of the team Weber and Buckley, while 
Morris was formerly of Morris and Flynn. 

Leona Keller, pupil of Mrs. Mae D. 
Miller, has entered vaudeville under the 
management of Neller St. Claire. The 
music for the act was especially written 
by Irene Stern. The act will run a week 
In New York, four weeks In Canada, four 
weeks in the Middle West and from there 
move to the Coast. 

i 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 13) 

The show was long, but well balanced 
and diverting, with most of the acts good 
cnes. On Mondays, when the bill consists 
of 12 acts, as it did today, it would not 
be amiss to instruct the artistes to keep 
their routines down to minimum so that 
the show would not be so everlastingly 
long. 

iliiO PiilacOj'MDv; Yor’s 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 13) 

the^'show would not be"so**everlaTtin^y There Is no misdirected theory In this show. If it looked good on paper. It 
long. everlastingly .^g afternoon. Just a splendal big-time bill, but was run 

smoothly. A trifle long, but no one minds if comedy is used in the length- 

wh^chXra gStTnd a g^s^do v^iriois 'here was the best sort of comedy in many weeks. Dancing, singing 
interesting stunts, opened, getting away ^ serious sk^ch gave suflicient variety. 
with a fairly good hand. Thompson him- Herbert and Bolt Trio, 'Slow Motion Athletes”, two men and a woman, did 
stlf does a nut cliaracier that is immense, a- versatile routine of acrobatics of a high order. 

Editli Helena warbled her way thru Rosernary and Marjory, in ‘‘Heart Songs”, wore spotted early in their de- 
Ihe spot following, copping a good hand li^htful singing vehicle, which made it seem ratlier long. This offering is a 
in a routine of songs. She is an inter- uew one from the recently created special production deiiartnient of the K< itli 
esting coloratura soprano. Circuit, and is presented by Chas- I.,ovenberg. One of the girls is a slender 

A riotous farce playlet. Married by brunet and the other in contrast a plump blonde. The former has u fine soprano 
Telephone, next on the bill, threw the voice and the latter a remarkably good coloratura. There is no mistake as to 

'*^®**’ knowledge of singing, for their voices are finely cultured and their routine 

slanstick ’ ^ composed of folk song, classical and operatic selections, staged in an ap- 
supstick. pealing way that can't miss. 

pop. nunib^^rs, broken b> monolog and K.elly, again pro\e(i th6 excellent acting ability of ^IiTie, Besson to be 
taliped wiiii a little d.inring. Morris in- above the ordinary in vaudeville. She was supported by a ca.st of time 
cideiitally is a colored performer. in this interesting vehicle, wliich tells a story of an ungrateful youth who 

Travis and Wood were on next in an niarries into society. The supposed mother t’.ien tells the boy that in reality 
act in wldeh tin- girl does male im- be is but tlie offspring of her former m id and she brought him up with all 
personation spei ialtie.s and the man ac- the care she would bestow upon her own son. Will be further reviewed under 
companies at tlie piano, in addition to “New Turns”. 

eo,'V,*. Moss and Frye, in “How High Is Up?” were funnier than ever, Manv new 

Jn inwall gels over flilrljT well ^Travis added to the material and they gathered a laugh for every one 
Rr6 rcctJiit arrivals from them. One pln.^ s straight and the other contrihutes the comedy with Ir* 

land or the writer is a poor picker of relevant and disconnected remarks. And, again, they have a clever way of 
English turns. working right into a harmony song, which they do unusually welL They rank 

The Perrys, who offer a target-shooting with the best in their line In big-time circles, 
novelty, scored good returns, altho the George Choos* Fables of 1924, featuring Jack Henry and Edythe Maye, and 
lariat-spinning introductory to the sharp- introducing Mildred Burns and Bob Sargent, closed the first half. The flash 
shooting was a bit of a flop. The lasso offering is one of the most elabor .te of its kind and has comedy skits worthy 
just wouldn t function for Perry. He ©f any legitimate production. Tiicre is some fine dancing also, and the entire 

voUer‘fho"and^'Mfss Perre’^'^blv^^ussists staged in Choos’ best style. He might h.ave taken his ideas from the 
him in the placing of wafer and other ^^*^Kbsh for h^ act, but it is a corker nevertheless. 
targtts. She's an attractive girl, too, Florence Walton and Leon Leitnm, m a new dance creation, conceived for 
and one fears for her safety when Perry them by Edgar Allan Woolf, entitled ‘‘The Goddess of the Dance", which was 
is shooting clgarets and other objects .an offering of excellence such as has always characterized Miss Walton’s 
out of her mouth and off her head. appearances. The gowns are gorgeous and the dances well arranged- 'Violin 

Jeanette Cross enlivened the proceed- and piano add further to its effectivenes.s. 
ings \vi!i\ a Viatch of specialty selections. Nelson Keys, in characteristic impressions, with Irene Russell, sailed thrti 
vocal numbers relieved here and there by ^ solid hit. This English corned an, lata of ■’Chariot’s Revue', did several 

amT a ^nice'stvle^ of* delive^^^ numbers, each a work of art in style, but proved him to be an artiste of 
Dippv Diers the clown clowned his intelligence as well as one with a keen sense of humor. He used the same 

way into a niighty hand following. He black eye. that the preceding turn used, making effective work of his exits 
fell off or rather with the stacked-up thru the rear back. Thus he actually seemed to be blending on** number into 
tables into a heavy round of applause another instead of losing time bowing off after each song. etc. Will be further 
and did his water and bucket-balancing reviewed under “New Turns”. 

trick for an encore, going big. Frank Fay held the next-to-closing spot in a routine that he has worked 

» POnm'^e'itv talking and^ sing'inJ ''P bis recent ’W'inter Garden materiaL This Is his first appearance here 

trick for an encore, going over big. 
Lyle and Emerson were a good deal of 

a go in a novelty talking and singing ''P bis recent ’W'inter Garden materiaL This Is his first appearance here 
turn drawn to a finish with a bit of several years and he has lost none of his punch for vaudeville. Two youths, 
hoofing. The act has a pretty good apparently recruited from the audience, play straight for him, and in a series 
punch particularly in its pattern. of funny bits held held forth for close to half an hour after time. 

Benson and Massino, acrobatic come- Being 5:30, the act billed for cl sing did not go on. This was Tate and 
dlans. who introduce their offering with Quinlan. This has often been done in the past, and sometimes an imaginary 

?et"v^''rk b^an unbflled girf a^^ tor the spoL It’s not a bad idea. M. H. SHAPIRO. 
lesqued terpsichorean bit by the two —- --- 
boys, the latter of which was hilarious. ’ 
Were one of the big hits of the after- former. Eighteen minutes, in one; bows execute some difficult balancing stunts, 
noon. - aplenty. Hurdling over two chairs and Jumping 

Don Romcine, assisted by William Cas- Richard Bennett, former dramatic star, thru a hoop blindfolded earned for the 
tie at tile piano, stirred up a lot of in To Let, a one-act comedy drama. Mr. team a fairly go<»d hand. 
I;ilighter in his comic female impersona- Bennett is a character actor par excel- Oliver and Olsen followed with ecren- 

former. Eighteen minutes. In one; bows execute some difficult balancing stunts, 
aplenty. Hurdling over two chairs and Jumiiing 

Richard Bennett, former dramatic star, thru a hoop blindfolded earned for the 

I;ilighter in his comic female impersona- Bennett is a character actor par excel- Oliver and Olsen followed with eccen- 
tions done in hlackface. Castle looked lence and his portrayal of a ‘‘pick trie soft-shoe dancing Miss Olsen In a 
bad because of altogether too much hu.sband is splendidly done. The plot Sis Hopkins makeup was fairly successful 
makeup. Romaiiie. however, tore loose concerns the m.'ichinatlons of two ad- putting over a song numb«T of the 
a huge chunk of applause, almost stop- venturesses in an end. avor to lease an time-worn mammy variety to the banjo 
ping the show V,* .u . apartment at an exorbitant rental this b - strumming of her partner! 

Conton and Glass brought the long ing accomplislied hy inveigling the unsus- Ruby Norton costumed in an attractive 
afternoon’s entertainment to a close In p.-eting dude husband into a compromis- -own of velloW and oran-e wem Wc 
their well-known offering. Four Scoson-s ing position. Supporting Mr. Bennett ar-t with a rVnertXe of songs written hv he? 
and Four Reasons, which, altho their Andree Roudel. Elwin Harvey and Gh.; , a 
stuff is quite seasoned by this time, Gordon, who take care of their roles well. Toirn o?" tfhtr 

»»r,d It, »sual K Lna cX™'* LZ" 
ROY C T urta ns. „,,.,rt tt • dosing sang a t la.ssic number that easily 

scored its usual good sendoff. 
ROY CHARTIER. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Evening, Oct, 12) 

^uTtains^"® minutes, interior setting: five and'others. 

Lou Hortz, blackface, was next. H * ' 
scored heavily with his line of Hebrew P’^o\ed h* r an artiste of wide range. She 
jokes, a burlesque parody recitation on merited g.^nuine applause with her whls- 
The Shootiny of Dan McGrew and sev- fimg and dancing. 
eral comedy songs topped off by his com¬ 
edy verses on O Sole Mio, the latter call- 

Joe Weston and Grace Ellne followed 
with a steady fire of flippant diatler 

Another ing for numerous encores’, in the final of ti'k’^d the palate of a holiday audl- 
\ lew this week w ith Richard Bennett and assisted by Claudia Cole- ence. Miss Ellne had the house in con- 

minutes, in one ; prolonged applause. 

S. Leviathan Orchestra splitting Richard Bennett. Thirty-one Ptant lauphter with her low comedy, par- 
lieadline honors. minutes, in one; prolonged applause. ticularly in the scene in which a table 

Topxca of the Day, Aesop tame. g g L.-viathan Orchestra Is just about and two chairs represented a cabaret of 
Techow s Cats opened with an exhlbl- ^ unit to hit these parts thi-s questionable character. ’The act is played 

tion of felme intell gence ’The g^^go^ nju^icians ^ar in In one. 

pietty cats Tn "atty marine uniforms and know how to Guirand and Marguerite filled the next 
tricks and stunts for ten minutes. In instruments talk. They also to closing spot with a series of classic 

viiOTcrth hnvA ensemblc singing. Nelson dances that estahllshes them as artistes 
.. n?.? ia^i iso^rn? ta K RinS “aplo is the director. Emmett O Mara, of no m. an ability. They .p, parti, ularly 

ticularly in the scene in which a table 

Guirand and Marguerite filled the next 

’4* which he received a big hand. The nauti- Margu 
“an setting is a beaut and enhances the to the 

A splendor of the offering. Twenty-seven ence 
minutes, full stage; repeated encores. rhai 

' ■”*’ ' ‘ Charles Tony and Mihal George un- rios<<L 

a nonsensical melange of talking, singing 
.'.nd dancing. I’"' .lips, remembered 's 
the patient in Lf - s s’Klt. At the Dfa- 
iv*. is quite a cr>- -an. M»ss EUswo^tj 
is best in her liG “Ing lance, hooi'- 
lecii minutes, in i nr ’ew, 

Emilie Lee is to^ --I. - ■j.-vn ‘-n 
m.-nt on her dancing •*" ’ttT- f-ne’ ^ r» 
when it comes to -step t tn l ' .c.- 
ence Rock she has a -feria,,. j 1 
ner. Sam Kaufman, a^ U ro ti< K 
les the ivories as few c.rllf actlnn. 
however, almost ruins th.j eonip.ish 
ment. He would go over g ' t 
wfiuld eliminate this one atroc '''• 
.Miss Lee’s costumes were art, r,a 
the special hangings, "in four”, wer very 
id-etty. Fifteen minutes, four bows. 

Claudia Coleman impersonated various 
feminine types in excellent fashion. Slie 
did a highbrow, a soda fountain girl, a 
class intellectual, a Miss fJloom. a flapper 
.and a manicurist for an encore. She 
knows her stuff and is a splendid per- 

a clear-toned tenor, gave two solos, for well In an apache numb, r and for a finlsii 
which he received a big hand. The nauti- Marguerite exe<ut<d a toe dan'-e a la jazz 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Oct. IJ) 

The new bill, the best in a year, opened 
with Martin and Martin, man and gni 
uerobuts of singular ability and linish. p 
is excellent. Six minutes, full stage; two 
bows. 

Erosinl ami liis concertina returned 
Always welcumc. Good us ever. a 
minutes, in oiu-: tliree bows. 

Herbert and Neeley have a comedy tie 
and the lady also sings. Act keep.s i. 

terest on tiptoe. Hokum Wi ll liandl... 
Ten minutes, in one; two bows. 

The Golden Gate Rtvue lias 4 girls uii.l 
2 men, all tinusually giftt d and versa¬ 
tile. All dance and 2 girls singe liai- 
mony. The duo put over Si.rcr Jioo.i 
w ith marked i ffecl and the s;ime giii, 
dance amazingly w« 11. One man is a 
line fiasli-iccentrle stepper. Act is good 
enough for anywhere. Routine nearly 
perfect and act thoroly dressed. It is 
one to remember. Fifteen minutes, i 
stage; three bow.s. 

Jenks and Fulton, man and woman, 
have a combination iiut-ruhe-eccentric of¬ 
fering with exceptional comedy materUil 
put across with a snap. Nut a slow sec¬ 
ond. Twelve minutes, in one; tlirce lsiw> 

Joe Bennett and Company, six people, 
have a novelty switchboard act. Switcli- 
board operator sits "in one”. Tlie rest 
are in booths “in two”. Illuminations 
switch from buutli to booth as each get 

the w rong part.v. Dialog is immense wit i 
a chance, perliaps, to be still improved, 
and the acting is excellent. An out-and- 
C'Ut lilt. Weill o\er splendid. Twenty 
minutes, in one and two; four bows. 

Bert Davis opens with songs and an 
accompani.-t at tlie piano. He sings soin 
good ballads and imitates a man puttin.; 
material o\Lr rad;<>. He .also mimics an 
orator on a carnual lot. Offering is ex¬ 
cellent. Ten minutes, in one; two bows. 

The Four I'hillips. two men and two 
girls, are skilled balancers and club 
swingers. First-class entertainment. Ten 
minutes, full stage; two bows. 

FHED HOLLMAN. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviru fd Sunday Matinee, Oct. 12) 

The Musical I’lerrois, August and Fred 
Braminus, opened the bill with a pretty 
musica' act in which sleigh bells, musical 
buttons and a musical banquet were clev¬ 
erly presented. Eight minutes. In two; 
three curtains. 

Liddell and Gibson, youngsters in girls' 
rags, gave twelve minutes "in two”. Good 
costumes and a good voice with a fair 
act. Four bows. 

William Seabury, assisted by Dorothy 
Hathaway, with Richard Conn at the pi¬ 
ano, made a tame start but grew better 
as the act progre.ssed. A really fine act 
of erratic and atliletlc dancing. Four¬ 
teen minutes, full stage ; live curtains. 

Harry Hines, ’’bite comedian of musical 
comedii's”, did 2" minutes of monolog, 
some of which was clever and all given 
with assurance. In one, encore and six 
bows. 

I’ott Can't Beat Them, a sketch pre¬ 
sented by Martlia H'dman, with Carrol 
Cluias uiid Helen Holcomb, was good 
comedy w*ll acted. It carired the ele¬ 
ment of surprise and pleased the audi¬ 
ence immeii.seiy. Twenty minutes, in full; 
four curtains. 

Van and Sehentk carried the house 
away with them Just as they did last 
week. Tlie wonderful blending of their 
voices, tlie perfect ilialect and the deli¬ 
cious comedy are sure to drive any audi¬ 
ence wild. Thirty-live minutes, in one: 
stopped the shdw: six encores and 12 
bows. 

The smooth work of Benson's Orches- 
tr.a of 12 pieces proved to he very allur¬ 
ing. Eighteen minutes in full. ’Two en- 
lores, one with Van and Sclicnck, and 
SIX curtains. Twelve people. 

Harry Burns, Italian comedian, with 
Charles Stiina and Carlene Diamond, 
presented an act ricti in true comedy and 
genuine music. The balloon episwle is 
a knockout. Miss Dl.nmond is a real 
harpist and her dance with the Irish li.n > 
was exceptionally jirt tty. The whole act 
fully deserved the fine reception given It. 
Seventeen mlnutes, in one; encore and 
four bows. 

Worden Brothers, In an exhibition of 
foot juggling tlial I'nuld hardly b«* ex¬ 
celled. Well staeed. Fine settings. 
Twelve minutes, full slag 

AL FLT-ni: 

to the plaudits of an appreciative audl- othE SECOND MRS- TANQUERAY” 

harlle Kerr and his Philadelphians 
ed. They are an excellent comhlna- 

^stlonably have a walk all their owri— ip.n. Co on Mule, number is played 
^ Knockout.^ The little comic topmounter ^jp strongly with the musicians arrayed 

s several double^ sorner.saults f>'oni the |„ ehin whiskers, rube headgears and 
B..3ulders of the straight and i^s many bandannas. In a contest for individual 

y trick tumbles and fiop^ Nine iriln- one piny<r show-d his vf-rsatility 

tirwiekl/’closed. 
P. B. JOERLING. 

ing a pair of saxophones, 
GEORGE BURTON. 

B. S« MiOSS Br02l(lW3V, Alterations to eost approximately $150.- 
-T -r f '' ar<! to tie made In tlie Itljoii Ttieater. 
^6W I OrR firange. N .1 Tlie alterations Include the 

, « removal of the secoml floor and most of 
(Pcvicircd Monday Matinee, October 13) the stores r,n the pir.und floor. The seat- 

- ing capacity will be Increased from 1 000 
Seville and Philips opened the bill with to 1.800. The work will start shortly 

a fast-moving wire act, in which the pair after the first of the year. 

Players of all kinds should be inter¬ 
ested tn the forthcoming revival of The 
Second Mrs. Tiinuucrny, for It was this 
play which introduced tlie "type" system 
to the stage When I’Inero staged this 
piece he In: Isted that all the characters 
should look a:t the M-rlpt call' d for. with¬ 
out any aid from makeup. Tlic play was 
hugelv succes.vftil and it Intrenched lh<> 

in a position so strong that noth¬ 
ing has been found to dislodge it to date. 

The main building of the Hotel Del 
Monte, fi'iiious resort for sisirtsinen and 
tourists at Del Monte, Calif., was de- 
stioyed by fire of undetermined origin 
September 27, With a l088 estimated at 
«3,000,000. 
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] (Ippotlrome, Mov; York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 13) 

Thts is another dancinp show. Cortez and Peppy he.nd the li.'-t of step- 
per.M This is their first local ippearance since returninp from Kurope, wiiere 
liny tripped the liptit fantastic at I)*auville and otlier Hurop<;!n resorts. 
I'.irlls ('nhian anil His Arpentine (trche.«tra provide the rtiusical setting for 
tlieir terpsiehor«-.'in p\ rations. Then we have The Spinettas, iirotrr.imed as 
making their Anieriean dehut. Their speci.ilty is ujiside-down dancing. In 
addition tliere Is Kddie T.fon.ard and liis corking troupe of black-face troub.a- 
dours. ('oMtinu:ng is N.ii.a i’aync in her pretentious b.ilht. Colleano, the 
wire-walking marvel, al-o conies within tlie stepping cl is.'^iflcation. He trips 

a tango with a charming p rtner, Zeneto, prior to going into Ids sensational 
routine. Tlie rielmont Stall ons, from the Kinplinp si able, include dancing 

ainonp their other eoulne ac' <im|dishnients. Then*we mu-tn t forget the Hip¬ 
podrome corjis lie ballet. All this makes for Entirely too much of a pood 

thing. The non-dancinp aits are the Rath Brothers, Mercedes, A. Robbins, 

M artinet and the Will K< nnedy Company. Business was cap city at this 

afternoon's show, the gallery being opened and filled for the second time this 
season. 

.\nil now for a word or so about the music at the Hippodrome. It Is quite 
a bit better than that to be hi.'inl in other Keith nPtropolit .n theaters, but, 
inai-much as cr.’ei-m inviT''s co-np;irison. not as pood .ns that furnished bv 

the jdt aggregation .at I.is-w's State. .Titles I.enzburg. the Hippodrome chef 
d orchesire. i.« :i very capable vaudeville conductor, Tiut no more so than, 
Miy, .Joe .lord.in at the Stale, Benny Ridiirts at the I’alace, or one or two other 

Keith direciors with win m we have come in cont ct. Benzburp has better 

materi il w.th which to work than other Keith directors; not better imlividual 
iniisii ians. but nv re of tlu m—a sufficient number to at least assure proji r 
instrumental bal.nnce. I.enzburg is fe.atured qu.te as prominently as any act 
on th ? program. .\nd Usually his overture and orchestral specialty at inter¬ 
mission draws a hand. It is in the latter number that he struts his stuff—a 
mode of cooductinp filled with excessive pesticulatien and bodily movement 
not unlike the c.>»i\uNions of the “cooch " This passes for showmanship here¬ 

abouts. To those of tl'.e audience who know’ an.ethinp about music this 
demonstration is one kind of a joke, and to those who don t it is another. 

However, no matter which way you look at it you get your money s worth. In 
add tion to the orchestral features there is n. short organ neital. This pre¬ 
cedes the Lenzburp pit siiecialty. No dnuht 1110 young man who presides over 

the organ may he a very fine music an. but it is difficult to judge his 
cap ibilities in this resnect inasmuch as h.is instrument is a decidedly poor 
one. It S"imds for all the wo-ld like a Coney Island carousel organ, especially 
so when the teed stops are brought into action. Well, that's that. 

The Bcirr.ont Horses, 12 luancinp blacks, opcne.l with an entertaining 
exhibition of Imrse sense. Tliey a’'e put thru their paces by Willmir Schraube. 
This turn drew a well-merited nie.asure of applatise. 

Next Martinet, the clown, and his trained crow, provided ;i diverting la 
minutes or so. M.irtinet ]>roved himself to be a rather clever sleight-of-brind 
artiste atul juggler as well. TIio irow joined in on the latter stunts, catching 

a number of objects in its b ak wiiliout too many mis.sed. 

The Rath Brothers, held over from last week, with their accustomed ease 

and grace, next t'resenteil the r ni irvelous exhibition of hand-to-hand stunts. 
Tliey scored solidly, giving way to 

Nina Payne, another repeat. Miss Payne's act has been considerably 
shortened, thereby imi'roved, by the absence of the Vernon Owen Orchestra, 

which during her previous engagements at this house doubled in her act. 
Hers was just a fair hand, however. 

Mercedes and Mile. Stantone held interest mightily well with their mys¬ 
terious thought-transference act in the spot following. Mile Stantone at the 
liiano plays any selection members of the audience d*slre v.ithout them mak¬ 
ing audible to hi-r their request. Mercedes, working in the house, acts the 
medium. Api'an ntly no cuing Is used. 

Eddie Leonard and His Minstrel Bunch, in “Oh., Didn't It Rain”, closed 
inti'rmission. They are doing virtually the same act as I;., t reason. Eddie's 
dancing trio. Jack Rus.sell, Gus Mulcay and Charlie Oberlc, ; roved as big a hit 

118 ever. Eddie h mself gets by without overworking. Ht’r r. rrreat favorite, a 
great minstrel, but seems to be too content to sit bad: rnd :rst on the laurels 
of p.ist performances. 

The Five Spinettas open the second half. They offer a vertine of quite ordi- 
iviry il.anciiig upon elevated platforms and stops. The Idf: punch comes when 
they reverse tln ir bodily positions and, with heads dov’.i, I’.o their stuff on the 

under .sir.f.ice of the jilatforms. Two men and three ; the latter not bad 
lookers, make up the personnel of the act. They rerri d a first-rate hard. 

Will J. Kennedy and Company, In ‘‘Pinch Mo'*, tcllci.td. pioviding the only 
comedy ri'l ef of the afternoon's proceedings. Kcniitt'.y :.woko gales of lauglitcr 
with materi il which under other circumstance.s ; rcl-.ably wouldn't have scon .1 
a I ipt’le. The audience was hungry, apparently ; tnrvcd, for comedy, however, 

nnd ; le up his Inanities with a fine show cl itlnl;. Tlie Kennedy comimny 
bears veil the earmarks of being amateurs. 

Cot'eano, wl'.o was forced out of the bin lart t rck ns a result of an injury 
to his arm. duplicated the hit he scored upon tl.c i<ccasic>n of liis first appear¬ 
ance at this house. Obviously unnerved b\ Ir.s recent accident, he didn't do 
his reniark'ahle forward somersaults at this afternoon’s show, closing with 
the loss d llicult but none he less sensation 1 T>ack somersault. 

A. Robins, next to closing, with his “Walking Music Store”, drew* gasps 
of astonislnnert ith the Imitations of musical instruments nnd h.s prote.an 

.sttints. Tlie audience showed its appccir.tion by calling him back for several 

bow.s. 
Cortez and Peqgy, with the Carl's Cobian Orchestra, didn’t lose .a single 

member 1 f il.*- audience in the mo-t vndesirable spot cn the bill. This clover 
ti'.'im of stcppiTs olYers ns diverting a display pf hillroom and fancy dancing 

as one would c. re to witness. Tlie Cobian combination .niTord'^d excellent 

support. ED. HAFFEL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(IZiftea'id Huitday Jinfinet, Otlubtr 12) 

piui- to a iiii.^liHp bu that the iiicchamsiii 
reliibid to tuiiclioii, WcblcrliolU» win- 
1.. i.idiii s!ii|>, headUlieil, prosed lunch 
III a lio.sl today. JloWcVi-r. that pall ol 
111.- dciiiolislialloli »eca revealed soiiie- 
tliilig <■>' the Woiidi-It'ul poMSlbllltleu ol 
llir radio eoiitiolliug big slilps at bea 
III war iiiiK. 'I'lie- engineer’s tiiiktring 
uiili the iiiiniature sliip <iuiekly diseour- 
iiLi <1 ilie crowd and many people lefi 
ilti ir M.it.s. The act clo.si d tlie sliow, 
;,it, r the deinoiistralion in its I'litiieiy 
u.i.'- i.idtd olf. Nine* iniiiules in lliree, 
vii,ii.il oee.in background. 

kiia.s, .M.i.-oii and Si holl, two men an<l 
;i jouiig VNonian. offeri d a iu.it tarn of 
*:i'a<r sk.iung in eolijuiietioii with soiue 

i ImUi U i< k.s. The Ineii do li.md-to- 
1.. 111d leilaiii ing, carry one uiiotlar and 

oil the little* wlii'ils. One mail 
.-k.ii<^ oil his hand.*!. Six minutes, lull 
si.o.1 p.ilax ; one eurtain and bowb. 

l.glxil \-til Albt>l|. . SollgW ril<'i, gi\es 
.1 vaiaiy ol old. Well-known .song iiuin- 
L ib 'la “ehorus only". Tlie pr« .-eiiiaiioii 
,, ii.i\.l in tliat V.m .\Ist\iie pl.iys th- 
(ii.iiio beneath an overhanging spe>l, Im- 
li.ial .» daik bcreen on wliieii ar*i tlasii<-d 
iiii (lioi u.M s to lilt* boiigb ri-caih d. For 
Iti tlit Miuifc 0/ f/ic (Wd Apjilf 'Inc two 
;a< 11 sing bottly b.o k.-t.ige. The eurtani 
IS. rai.-ed and Van Al.*»l.Mie Works before 
a I'Urple dia]>e, uidid by the vocalists, 
wli*' plug htllow the Swallow IJaik 
yy.i .j I'.'d I'al and Miimliiltip to U big 
|.,.iid. l-ouiiitu iiiinuiis. III one. 

Tia re w.is a loi-s.-eoiid stage wait be- 
f.iie t.iii ANiyiie's u< t Went on, and aii- 
,.11., r w.iit e>f more lli.iii a minute before 
tin tui;..in on \Vall«r .Manllie>'b revue. 
wliKit lue crowd liolutd and upiilaudtd 
III |i.ilii iiil.v. S'liiobody did Sitine sing¬ 
ing tco ksi.ige in Manthev s opt iiing sung 
null.Ur wnuii w.is disturbing to artistes 
and .tudilois alike. .M.inlliey is a clever 
d.iii'tr aril so is tlie mi.-s, w iu> adinirabl.v 
e*. |!, with him. She is deserving of 
bihiiig. H*r t*"* number w.is fully ap- 
|it.. , I il. ili«> auilieiice sjH>ntaneou.*-ly ap- 
plHudiiig iluring iier specialty. She Is a 
itai eo.ia r. A piani.st and a songster, 
two vuiini: vvoiiit n. h* Ip the aet a little. 
Liev.n ir.inuits in full. drajMs; two bows 

0<''t.i "r . ii'l W il-a'ii, two III* II. a.s 
lindi'C'i** 111 ami best m.in on tin ir way lo 
a wttld. li.ive u turn replete With 

bright lints f-T many a laugh. Tlieir 
M iig'. t.*o. w iili pun* Il hn.-s. addi d fun 
for the customers. .More i lean e*ime<l.v 
a. I- like tins are wel. otned. Bighteeii 
ininuti.s. in oin ; two bows, an eiieor-* 
with a one-lumiite smg ..iid i>ne bovv 
iiaiif P'lilly thseiving. 

Kuddell and l>unigan. girt and man, 
etsrt out slow, but b fore bnisiung liad 
the pl.iudits of evervone*. The girl, at 
the piano, wears a tla.shy gown that Is 
pritty. and feeds lines favorably. Hunigan 
is a truly enjoyable comic. His iiupres- 
sii'ns of Revtral tyes of love-sick boys 
seortd Ininienst ly. A song and dance 
clo*-ing. Tlilrttcii mintues. In one. two 
bi'W s. 

Itlatk nnd O’Donnell In comedy and 
Song V. ere not ’'cauglii”. 

I’nthe St ws, TopU s and Bring Re- 
tprctablc v. « re the cim ma offering.**. 

ITIIL. LaMAK ANDERSON. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 

iHeiitucd f'l'.ndop 'latince, Oct. 12) 

A bill that compares favorably wi:'i 
thi 11 iial 1 X* at this liou-e. 

A'ti'.s, Aesop /'able, Topics of 
llif 

■ 11 .\iibrt y Trio, conietl.v g.vmnasi**. 
Itifeim ft, ts I II the triple horiZont.il h.ii.- 
lluit ale v.tjilh Wiitching; that is two of 
thf nit mbt rs do. ihc third bt iii:: iln re for 
lon-.ic* <fit;t o'll.v. Tills t'art vd the turn 
ti.** r "full itii".'". A built.*-i|ue wresllini; 
inateli Hill follows "in out*" Tni**ht ju-t 
as wti; p.. illminatid. for it adds noth- 

to tile ipleiiditl gymnastic c.\hibilion. 
l.iglil mimitts, i.ppl.iu.t-t*. 

i;van;;, line and Kalla rine Murray. The 
ittpping t Ml of the tnin Is m gliiTibl . 
hut the Vo 1 I ml Is t xe. lleiit. their voices 
blending In an imh|uo way. Twelve 
iiitniii .I. ill iiM ; thr hows and iiliirn. 

Ft try Coi vvey, musical clown, has r\ 
(ollo.‘.loll of hiimoiou.-i aiitUs and stunts 
that k> pt tl'u ainiiiiite in continual laugn- 
IT. 'I'll. ettuphd V. iih his playing of 
in<le.t-ei ih ihh* mir leal in‘itniments, con- 
riiitiii ;.,i a t ih it 1 aves nothing to bo 
ihiii.d in the w y of olovvning. An «n- 
U‘U,,hy (oo'l Inin of Us kind. Thirteen 
nniii,*. .s. te.i .si.p;, ; h >vvs. 

.\rll.ur Wanz r ami .Maybcllo rainier 
in .’s'lifly il eoniio dl.ilog. 
lliai Is p.».> s;ii,|.., W.tnzi r. ns a teamster. 
Jii.il .Ml •■s I’jiliinr, ns a IS i**l.v m.itri'n. 
<i*m • 1 :-i ' in fri'iit *>f a ilroi p depleting tin* 
mil. 11 . ■ ti> a il.in. e b: II. Tin y laki* a 
f*W 1.,' Inc digs at "1 li b" SIS b-ty. Fif- 
H« n ininutt s, in • till* *e bows. 

nisi** I’ll, er ami Huilb-y Hougla.s, with 
1! urge Raft. ilaiiCiT. hi .d S i/iicopati d 
/.'< pill h 1. Tlii-y stall* •*1 out with a laibiT 

...*d 1. ■'■■plloll. but the audii'iii'C soi'H 
«.il Ml. d 1 Ml* to tliein. This was In m> 
■ M'.i 11 III* asm i. dm* t*i 1 the wise cr.'iiklng 
ami slnping of liom’las. His biirh sqii * 
• f the An*) litim* m.iUeiip. fi'llovv ing tin* 
.'let mine laiiini of .MFs I’lle.T ami I!'ft 
w .1 111 I rlit eoim-dy hit. The vvhlrlvvlml 
■ops of .M I'.-s I'lh-tr and Raft at**'* ditvv 

' ' 'I applaiist* ’rwellty-dv e minutes. Ill 
• nil stage; hows. 

Wellington t’ross In AnuHilug Mi^hr 
// ')>;»> It, a i*omod.v In four seeiies, proved 
^"l■nlar and did some splendid acting. Me> 

was aid. d not a little hy the skit. wh'. 'i 
is far superior to most dramatic sketches 
se< n in vaudeville. In li<'U of a curtain 
speech Cross saiig a song that got him 
a hig hami. Augttstus .Minton. Marion 
Trabue and f;*-orre S. I-';. derieks ar • 
good In the suppoiting roP s. Twenty- 
five minutt s, full M.ige ; curt.iiiis and ap¬ 
plause. 

Maty Haynes, in .tiuoii.o ".t .Worfuf.s, 
w ilt rh’l t to till* ln'art *'f the nvi'lteiiee. 
Her comb* Imtvrsoiiations nnd manner¬ 
isms are d.-Itghtful nnd the be*allty parlor 
Ml Is es))' . i.tlly g'Hid. She could hav** 
had an tiieoit—the ainlienco c.'rtainly 
w anted her h.o k for more. Fifteen min¬ 
utes. In om*: applause. 

liohhii* ilordom* closed the bill with 
some mod" h s»|ue poses that held t'l * 
I'mli'in'e until It"* final bell. Five min- 
Ule.s, III till''*: ...... 

CARL. a. GOBIA', 

W C ilr'-rg h.is rented the .M;\mmoth 
Springs t)p. r:i House, Mammoth Springs. 
Ark., and changed the name tu Majestic. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Bcvicweil Thursday EccHini/, Or'obcr 9) 

One of the best bills this house ev.-r 
had was on display tin* second half. It 
was even In tfei* th.in that of last vvoi k, 
when a show ii'H'-iderably above the 
iiverage w.is hooked into the up-tovvn 
stand. I’romim'nt in the lineup this week 
were Flon nce M'altoii and I.eon T.eitrhn, 
d-neers, who recently returned from 
Etirtgie. Tiny are b.*okod into the I’al- 
uce for next week. 

MeSover.'ign, diah.'lo artiste, Pi>ened. 
His aet is a real novelty, nnd many of 
the diaholtv tdts of a unique order, par¬ 
ticularly the one on the close of the act 
in vvliieh the spool Is sent up a wire 
slreteliitig from the stage to the hack of 
tlie house. M. Sovereign’s off. ring is 
strong enough for tin* deuce spot, even on 
the biggest bills. 

Kliner t''l''Ve. the cIean-<'Ut young 
Seotehman. who does his stuff on the 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October 121 

Good bills continue to be the vogue at 
this theater. 

The LaToy Brothers started the pro¬ 
ceedings with a good routine, opening 
with a baritone horn in a comedy num- 
b* r. In one, then going into full stage 
for eccentric dancing, headstanding, twist¬ 
ing and tumbling, all of which is cleverly 
t xecuted. Twelve minutes ; two bows. 

Tyler and St. Clair, man and wonian, 
.share honors in hammering the xylo¬ 
phone fast and furiou.«ly. They sing at 
the same time and know how to blend 
their voices with the instrument. A real 
musical turn; scored heavily. Ten min¬ 
utes, in one ; tw o bows. 

John R. flordon and Company, the com¬ 
pany consisting of two unbill* d ladies, in 
a comedy playl* t. liroi.r. Thi.s is an ex¬ 
traordinarily g.y.id sketch, clean thruout 
and containing an ahundan'-e of comedy 
lines and situpilons. It was good for 
continuous laughs. Thirteen minutes, in 
one and three; three Lows. 

Johnny Hyman did a nif>nolog and sang 
several songs wlii< li amused the audience 
f*’r the fifteen mintit. s that he held the 
.*-*iice. He ha.s a spl-mdid baritone voice 
and his com* d.v ta’k was relishable. Fif- 
t-• n Minutes, in one; three bows. 

Morl'-y and Ang* r. Arig> r is a real 
coni'dian and had ’em laughing thruout. 
while Miss M'-rh y has a jileasing voice 
and renders .s-vi-ral songs in good style. 
She feeds Any r in humorou.s conversa¬ 
tion. Almost stoi>i>ed the show. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; five bows. 

Leroy, Talma and B"seo execute some 
real magi'-al feats and present a half 
dozen clifficult illusions that are different. 
Bo.seo supjdies the comedy for the turn. 
Th.y have concisted a real offering. 
Thirteen minutes. sp< -iaLs in one and full 
stage: three bows. 

Pearson, N*wport and Pear.son offer 
the same corking a t that tiny have 
played over the Big Time. Th* ir eccen¬ 
tric dancing is wonderful, as is the sing¬ 
ing. Seventeen minutes, in one; three 
bows. 

Max Field and Oolson. man an<l wom¬ 
an. have a satire into whl' h tln-y inj*-ct 
a world cf con;edy talk. Their h.irl* .-ipi • 
f'n RotUfO and Jnlift went over very 
strong w ith the jiatrons, who howled fo • 
more, but afl»r three bows the t* aui 
b- ggt d off. The r< al hit of the show. 
Twelve n’.inufes. in one. 

Johnny Yule heads a quartet of pref*}- 
dcimsels. two of whom sing and two of 
whom dance. Yule, of course, do* s 1. s 
specialty dances, but his girls press hi- 1 

hard for honors. Both the individual 
and en.'*emble numb* rs of the maids ar • 
worth while. The costumes are tasteful 
and the special hangings, in one and four, 
are exquisite. Thirteen minutes; three 
bows. 

The usual program of photoplays 
opened. F. B. JOERLING. 

xylophone, stirred up a lot of enthusiasm 
in the spot following. He has a young 
colored boy with him vvlni shakes a mean 
hoof in a couple sp-n ialties and helps 
to put the act over w ith a punch. Cleve 
made but one mi.-'liike at the Thursday 
evening i>erformance, that one being his 
solo of Hosts of I’itarily, which was 
played so low it was hardly audible. 

One of the b< st acts of the evening, 
Muriel Morgan and Van D. Sheldon, ap- 
piared next in what they call A Dash of 
Rtd. The routine is puneliy at every point, 
and tlie comicalities of Miss Morgan, 
wlio, as a comedienne, is n*>t easy to 
I't.tl, struck a liealihy gui-lier of applause. 
She sings well, too, i^id exhibited her 
fine lyric* sopnino voice in a novel num¬ 
ber in which special lyrics have been 
set to light opera tunes. The act went 
over so Well il nearly stopp* d the show. 

Pave Ferguson ran up a big hand fol¬ 
lowing in a new act by Paul Gerard 
Smith, entitled The L,tt'k>> Stiff, which is 
probably the be.st thing Smith ever wrote 
for the two-a-day. It packs a huge 
wallop, cleverly sustains the interest, is 
not without sufliei*'nt laughs, and last 
but not least, has b* * n b .lutifully staged 
by Allan Brooks. Ferguson i.s a lovable 
character in this v«hiele. and we know 
of no one who co*al(l *lo the part so 
realistica'.l.v as he. His suppiTting com¬ 
pany are also well cast f'>r tlieii ndes. 
tSee New Tuns for d. tail-<l r-viiw ) 

Another Paul Gerard Smith \ehiele. 
this one with »\'illiam Frawh.v ami IMna 
Louise, occC !• d lifih positi"!!. Tin* skit, 
tailed Kx<'<. lino the s •< * >f is 
mu' h slower and a g'" <1 il-.il inf- rior 
to the precedii'.g *>ne, b u it's goo*l valid.*- 
\ille, and FrawUy .Til L..uise n.ak'- it 
s*>. The dialog is pipvv tiioueh for any 
big-time house, ar.il the same go* s for 
Krawley and Loiii.—'s singing and danc- I 
ing. (See Now Turns ) ' 

The much-heral*I< d r* ;iirn to the two- 
a-d.iy of Fli>r»'n-re V*' tit- n an*l L'oi» 
I.eitrlm. who h.ive b. > u *l.ui**itv: iluring 
the past sutiimiT i*.i I’.iris and !'• luxville, 
was made at this upp. r Bi'> i*iw.iy thea¬ 
ter, th* ir first «-ngagenu'nt before gi'ing 
to the Palae.* furtlnr d.•\^n t’n* stem. 
The routine of ballr. om il.in*-* s .nr.' grai'e- 
fullv exeeufi d and stag* <1. bat I’.*- writer 
fail*'*! to .si'c tt.e c arvidi'Us c-owns ’’iss 
M'alton Is supp. s. il to have rciiglit b.u k 
from Paris with her. Her c< dimu'S were 
pr, tty, but not out of the oruiimry. fSee 
Nen^Turns.) ROY Cit.vRTlEii. 
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B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Rtiituid Friday Evcniny Oct. 10) 

Torino, assist'-d by Doris Whlteley, 
I to a caijacity lioust-, with a Inp- 
; .ng <-\liibitioii liial is the best we’v*- 
; <.n >..iKe Itastelli plav'd around tlies- 
it^rts. in the billinK i>e is said to b> 
i e only pupil of tlie famous I’uul Cinque- 
' illi, and there is every reason to be- 
li've tile program, judging by liis work. 
'! orir.o is an artistic juggler and show- 
I an. He dcK-s not go in no niueli for tie 
:.<etaeuiar and for those tricks that re- 
cmre Herculean effort, but liis routiii*- 
<!•>• 8 re<iuire the minutest precision and 
iiiK .“se. He is surely a master juggler. 

In tiie second sixit Stanley and Nelson 
proved a winning duo witii their comedy, 
dancing and burlesque acrobatics as well 
as woik with the lariat. There are no 
dull mom< fits in this act which is gooil 
from bt'giiining to end. 

Frank and Teddy Habini and Company 
in their / (^Htt act, that has both singing, 
musical and "wop ' cotn« dy moments 
productive of many iauglis. Tlie act is 
about the same as it has been for the 
past two years, the "wops" starting their 
stuff in the orchestra pit as musicians. 
Frank Sabini later going on to the stage. 

La Varre Brothers and Miss Pingree, 
in A Patched I'o.o/rrfbV Crdt, gave a 
versatile show in which the girl filled i. 
the girl making it a little unnecessarily 
acrobatics and burlesque comedy. lnclud< d 
in the routine is a burlesque on apacln 
dancers by the men, the one dresricd a.s 
the girl making it a little unnecessarily 
vulgar at time.s, e.x|*ecially in his way 
of posing. For the close tiiey do the chair 
stunt w hich they claim to have originated, 
tlxat is the understander leaning back 
over a chair raising tlie topmounter by 
force of his feet, etc. Tlie U't is along 
the same lines as tliat done in the i>ast 
by Franklyn-Charles Fompany. 

Joe Weston and Grace Kline in Tha 
Upper and ('iidt.rworld Pair, gathered no 
end of laughs in the next-to-closmg spot. 
WeBton tloes a straight in street clothes 
for the early jiart of the act, and, to¬ 
ward the close, a'^t*' as a tough baby in 
a six-ak easy. Miss Kline gives a remark¬ 
able performance all thru the offering, her 
stuff going over with gre.at precision. Sle- 
is one of the funniest girls in vaudeville 
and her characterization of either a siii\, 
nut ty|>e of comedienne or that of an in- 
i.ocent Tetieirunt Tilly is consistent and 
worthy of a spot in any production. 

Charlie Kerr and His (.Irchestra closed 
the show', scoring al! the way with in 
novel style of playing and entertaining. 
He directs a versatile combination of Ih' 
musicians, which is there 40 differetit 
ways. Will be further reviewed under 
New Turns. S. H. MYER. 

Scientific Fundamentals of Music 

By O. A. Petebson 

In a recent article on the subject of 

Jazz music a well-known musician said 
there is a tendency to get away from the 
diatonic scale and substituting a scale 
fonsisting of “whole tones”. Presuming 

^that he means whole tone intervals, such 
.a pcale has been in use by the Chinese 
ffir 2.000 years. 

If the tendency is, as he says, to u.so 

whole tones instead of diatonic intervals 
we are simply drifting back to primitive 

forms in music. 

But I do not believe there is any such 

tendency. We are still using the diatonic 

scale in its tempered form. We have 
never used it in its pure form because it 

is impossible for us to do so with instru¬ 
ments of fixed scale such as piano and 

other keyed instrument.s. 

Nearly all musicians seem to think that 
we use the diatonic scale in our bands 
and orchestras. 

Some of our greatest artists seem to be 

unaware of the fact that we do not now 
and never have used the true diatonic 

scale of unequal intervals. This fact is 
generally overlooked even by those whom 

we look upon as authorities. 
Tlie scientific aspect of the fun¬ 

damentals of music is generally neglected 

even by those who are supposed to know. 
We are today using a compromise scale 

onsisfing of thirteen semitones separated 
by uvelve equal intervals. 

Thei'e is a vast difference between the 
tempered Interval and the s*-milone fouml 
in the true diatonic scale. Tiie lalt* r con¬ 
sists of five commas, while the t* mp<-r» d 

i rval contains but four and a fraction. 

'r'.;e diatonic semitone interval is near¬ 
ly oiie-fourth longer than the temix red 
semitone. 

1 wish to challenge another statement 

niade by the great musician with a 
foreign name. He says there scims to 
lie a reaching out for quarter tones in 

the weird harmonies of jazz. It i.s not 

»iuarter tones at all, but the true s<ale 
they are groping for—the true si-ale to¬ 
gether with the harmonic seventh arid the 
.augmented fifth, which are not found on 

any instrument of fixed scale. Only the 

stringed instruments, the trombone and 

the human voice can get these tones. 
The augmented fifth is only three com¬ 

mas above the regnlax fifth. b 

by Tommy Levene, late romique with L< i 
^'>tddlc Up show, on the .Mutual 

The harmonic seventh l.s nearly two 

commas b* low the minor si-vcnih. 

Tiii.s explains the "quarter tones” which 
Mr. Stokowski says tlo-y are rt acliing for. 

Their ears rail for true pileli anil perfect 
harmony. Not finding it in tiie tones of 

the temi»-red scale th>-y reacli out for 

the di.atonic 8<-ale by pim hing the reed 
and humoring the tones of the trumix t. 

In thus reaching for toms which their 

ears demand tliey unconsciimsly find the 

beautiful harmonic seventh and the 

equally important augmented fifth. 

Seen and Heard 
By SELSE 

A gUnce at tlie lintel Directory Id thU la-ue 

may save cooaiderable time and inconTeoleDee. 

.lor Marks, the diminutive eomhpie, wla» 
ha.s h. , n fi Kiiir.d In vaiioiis I'oluiiihia 
• 'irciiit sIkov.., lias r*<i|v*d an off. r from 
Willi'- l-al* l.^l'n to play ii t<n-vv‘<k • ii- 
gam rnent In la.iidon. II. will. In all proh- 
ainlity, set sail In the tally part of .lime. 

.Ilm f'arlton has cbist-tl with "rm h-” 
Bill Farnphell'H f/o to It show on the 
(.‘ttliimbla Glrcult an<l will be sincetihd 

Circuit 

.Vat Mortan. artist, s’ f pr. sentativ.* 
Was tmphall.- In Ms d iii.il ..f t|,.. ehisimr 
ot Harry Kll!.,\- and Nam v .\'artin in lie* 
J!'d Show i.i 7.... .1. for .\.,i savs timt 
ih. y are still iiml. r his illr.-. il.iii mid will 
t'.nfinue with the show until Hu. close of 
s> ason. 

< Rt rietcf d Monday Matin> i , (>. iol» r I . t 

“BARNEY GERARD'S NEW SHOW" 

With Jos. K. Watson and Will H. Cohan. 

Columbia Burlesqut.” attraction, reuniting Watson and Cohan after a pep- 
aration of two years. B.x.k hy Jos. K. Watson. Dam > .'-- bv Jack Ma.son. Songs b.v 
Owen Murphy and Jay Corn. y. 

.los. K. AVat.son. M'ill H. Cohan. Walter .T.>hnson. Bob Manning. 
.lad>.s Darling. Atl.a I.um, Olive DeClair, Rastus Wilson, Casev Jom s, l>iamond ami 

u allman. Joseph Murphy. 

^HORFS-—Jackie Saund.-rs, Julia Dougla.s. .\hb.- n..klstrom. M'and.a Dmlh v. 
■ loria T-ay, \ Inlet Fay. Pej-irio Mliite. D'.rothy ^T.'^nning. T.tmlse Rns.s. II, .Ann Cr..-- 

hy. T.illi.an Howard. .\my Douglas. Ch.nrloit,. M .M’ ni..re, KIsie Grossman. D.nri.s 
Green, Betty Orr, Geraldine D.-mp.sey, Man < 11a Kunlv. 

Review 
Barney Gerard has exce. d. .1 all his pn vioiis t (Torts, for In this show he has 

^ Cir. uit a s.-. nic i>rodm ti<.n of pphnd'.r in which th. re are p.-v- 
eral full-stage pets that are n ally gorg. ..us. sTij.pi. m, m-<1 by new, novel and unique 
arap«-s and drop.s In one and two for sjh .-laities and mm.b. rs. 

I. ! 5"'’ costuming is apropos of the so. nio ami lighting ffTeefs. ami 
it Is doubtful whether th. re is any show n..w on R-..adway that is h. tier dres.sed. ami 
tills IS appliral)tf» to tlif^ mf-n as w* 11 as to tin* la li* s. 

n his showmanshh. hy r-nniling Jos. i.h K Waf«=on atel 
11 H. Cohan, for th. ir reappearance in this show v.a.s warmly w. loomed hv tlie 

audience at the Columhia this aft.-rno-.n. 

apii.-ar a- Slitkin Slotkin. not in the guise of h.w- 
yers but as r. al-estat fs, with an enii-e n-w line of fast ami funnv cro.ss-fin pat- 

Aft/r fh ’he and!-n.-e c..nvu!«.-.i with lau-liter at th.-lr ev. , y line ami action. 
After the first scene th. y aim-ar at int. rvals In oth. r s. . m s with fr-.pient changes 

of classy and grotesque attin- on the part of Cohan and c1as«y attire thru..ut on 
the iiart of M at.-.on, for tlirm.ut the entire pro.. ntation Wat.son enacts th.- rob- of 

a Broadway comedian, whde Cohan sticks to his original douhle-jiolnt. d. <-repe 
fai ial makeup, and nev, r have w- s. . n the.se two c1--ver comi.|n. s co-op. rate In 
their com.^dy-making efTorts as th. y did this afternoon, and n-v-r have w-e p.. n 

th.-m evoke the continuous laugM. r ami applause that they did fr..ni the first in.- 
risinR’ to the final fall of the curtain. 

M alter John.son. the B-an Bnimim 1 of burle.si|ue straightmen. in as . las-v 
as h6 is clever and his distinct delivery of undeiiled Knglish was admirahle i,, 
each and every one of his sc. ncs. 

Casey Jones, a clc-an-c-ut, exceptionally clev. r juvenile, work. <1 in scenes like 
an able actor and as a v.i.-alist he has f. w if any |x ers in burl. s.pi.. 

B‘'b Manning appeared at frequ. nt int. rvals In classy attire ami t-lia'-a. t. r- 
^ation.s and di.«tingiiishes himself in a cabaret scene, in which he apiKar- d a Ii 
Harr.v Lauder, for numerous encores. 

Diamond and AVallman. luogramed a.s “The Dan.ly .Stepp, rs”, fully merit. .1 
tteir title, for tliey not only put ov. r sev. ral novel and intricate dam-, s'but .vaiig 
in hannony. an.l their imlividual personalities are admirable. 

Rasiiis AVil.-ion, a eoh.r. <1 dancr. apji.and in the gui .- of a uniform'd r"-'i.r 

in several sc. n.-s in which he put over .s-.-v. r,al dan.. s. In- luding a contorti..nal-a. - 
robatic headwbiii on tlit^ stair** that wav* tliffer<*nt from aiiytliinir h* r. tnfor** 
seen in burl. sque. AVil.s.m has an ev. r-smiling p. rsonality and eviil. n.. .1 a natural 

modesty that is likable and w ill do much to add to his popularity in any show in 
which he iiiay participate. 

Olive DeClair and Ada l.uin, si. rider, stately bobb. .1 brim, ts of pU-a.sing p. r- 
Bonality, are sliarmg the prima d..ima numb-rs ami 1-a.liiig-la.Iy lim s in \ari..us 
sc-enes in w hich their contrasting b. auty. tab nt ami ability stand out pi •niiii. ntly 

Ihey also app. ar at frequent int.raals singing in liarm.iny witli s.-v. r.il of tli.- nui.s- 

c-uhne memb.rs of the company, and tli. ir versatility ext. nds to darn ing, in wlii.-h 
th. ir niov.-m. nts are the a.me of gra. • fuln. ss. 

I'arling. a pr. tty little blond singing an.l dancing sonbr-t, is . .lually 
at Iwime in ing. iiu.- gowns, w.irking in S4-en»-s in which she fully d* nionstrat. s li. r 
acting ahilit.v, w lii. h i.s supplein. nt. d in om- sp.. iaity by h. r com. .ii- nm ship in 

eliaracterizing a totmb girl in s..ng and an Irish jig ami the Gobb n Dram.n Cab¬ 
aret scene as a kid.ly in rompers putting over The School House Hints for . n- 
cores. 

Dorotliy Ball, a sl. nd.-r, stat.-ly brum t. app.-ar. d to g....d advantage in an Ori¬ 

ental Sc-tie as one of the Sultan's w ives, ami h. r .1. liv. ry of lim s w.as all tliat 
could be desir.-d, and tlio same is app’.i able to It. r siiu-ing and dancing in .omhi- 
nation with Prima Lum and C.>miq-; s Wat.s<jn an.l Coban. 

It would not b- a Wat.s..n and Cohan sh..w witlmut tlie Jos. pli K A\'ais..n 
specialty, and in tliis sh..w Joseph K. c.uld have Ik Id tlie stage ind. fiiiit.lv witli 
his humorous monolog, wlii. h is eiitir. Iy m w. His line of patt. r evok. .1 .-..tn'lmmus 
laughter from his first entrance to his last. aft. r r. p. ai.-d . m ..r.-s that b d up t.i his 
bow of acknow b dgm. nt of tlie triliut.- pai.l to him hy Ms adniir. rs. w liom he 

thanked in a f. w- w ell-chos. n words on b* half of Mr. Gerard and a.ss.jciate in. tu¬ 
bers of tile company. 

COMMK.VT—As a iiroduction this pr.-sentation comitares favorably witli any 
of the musi. al-coiiK-dy shows now running on Broadway, and as the li'.ok is 

en diud to Josi pii K. AVat.son Im is to b. iiighly cotnim n.b d f.ir giving . a. Ii and 
every member of tlie ton pany ample opisirlunity to d. monstrate bis or Ik r tali nt 
and ability, and for originating n. w lin-s ami a. tions for tlm t-oin. dy-making . f- 

forts of Cohan and libiis. If that pla. .-s this am.mg the 1. ad. rs of liurb sque stiow s 
tliat combine cla.ss, cleanliness and coi.,. <ly. 

The program cr. .fits the dame numii. i.s ami < ii--. inbb s to Jai k Mason, but w.- 
w-re inforiii. d by L.-.vis G. rard, b'otlK r of IJariK y, tliat tli.- . r. dit 1.. longs to 

Billy Kou'l. who visited the sliow In .Monlr* al and Boston ami r. i-on.,il ui-t. d alf th- 
danc; numb* rs and en.sembles, whifli .'ir*- a .r.ilil to .Mr. Komi an.l th.- tab iit.-.| 
.-ti.irus of j-.iutli, b.-auty, tab-nt, ability and viva.-ioii.sn.-ss, 

ALFBKD .Ni:i..SO.\ (.\Ms.-). 

l-.d Rush, pioduciiig niaiiag. r of the 
B'tiuty Jarathts. on the Mutual Circuit 
has engag. .! Happy Fry. r to com. de oii- 
p'.slte t.. ..rge Barkham, op. ning In Wash¬ 

ington, S. ptemUr 21. at the .Mutual Thea- 

I rank Rml M’lIIlamson. famous for hU 
iK avy-muii . hara. t.-rlzaiiors In dramail - 
jilayl. ts. b. r.-tofor.* pr.-s. nf.-d in bur- 
b sqii.. . in itif shows, is II..W .-na. ting 
.Tiara.-t.-r i-..|.‘ In tim t;«ir<, Villit,', 
f oUo s. at the .xhub. rt Th.-nter, .New Vork 

Theatrical Notes 
A. L. B.TBhor has dispos. d of hl.s Infer- 

V.''.’ ‘ ‘2. Auditorium Theater, Kelso 
Wash., to C. W'. Strong, of Portland. Or.-! 

Fire recently caused ? 13,000 damago 
f'l the R lyno Theat. r, Blggers. Ark., an.l 
turrounding buildings. 

. 4.’^ ’’•I'-Pei- Tlu-ater. Cor- 
piis Christl, T. w ill be chang.-d to tlie 
1 .ilace Tlieat. r. an.l the building will be 
completely remod. I. d. 

Richard Greer, for the last several 
ywrs c-.jnne<t..l with Terre H.iute Mnd.) 
theaters. Is now assistant manager of the 
liivoli Theater, St. l.-.nis. Mo. 

*'* nrogr.-ssing on Orauman's Ri¬ 
alto Tlieat. I-. Los Ai.g.-b s. and it will 
t..ke it.s phti'c V. rv sliortly among th- 
I" .lutiiul tn<tri«>n i»iviure theaters of that 

building Is h. ing nmodeled at Terry 
Mont., with th.* iiiteiiti.iii of o|K-niiig a 
iK..\ie hou.se to tak.- the place of th. 
1 I Thoatt r, \\ lii*,h was destroy*,*! 
by tire aeveral months ago. 

The Fmklest. in * Rub. n theatrical in- 
t.-n-.sis ha\e a. quir. d the Pliilo Theater, 
t hishoim, ^linn. It is now undergoing 
I. iiiod.-liiig, ri .b-oor.ition and an increas.. 
in iLs seating cap.u ity. 

W illiam H. Nicholas Is n<>w owner and 
manager of the Allis..n (la.) Oper.i 
House. ha\ing piircli.i..-1 tc.ine from 
I.dw iird C. Trng. r. w h.> owned and 
"II. rat. d the theater f-.r a number of 
>. ars. 

W ith the eompb ti.-n of improvements 
'.-.-'(mg in tile n-igliborli'H.il of JaO.dou. 
II..- City Op. i.i H U'.-, T,i:-lK>ro. N. C.. is 
iK.w one of the m..-t lip-t..-tkite theaters 
I'l tliat s'.-tion of tile State. It is under 
mw- management. 

The Ss.ooy Theat* r. Hamilton. Out.. 
• an., re-op.-m d re-. i tly. Kxc. lb nt busi- 
m ss Is T'lMirt.d ami the iM.llcy of tin- 
th.ater In running ''loiiil-show” films ap- 
p.-.irs lik.-ly to be higl.lv successful, states 
Manager George Siroml. 

J. sse W'. Samlets, of Mattotm. 111., has 
plir.-ha.sed the < qiiipiiK nt and fixtures and 
I-as.-d for it t.-rni of v. ars from Jes.se 
Holwag. r. the Sun Th.-at.r. .Madison. Ind 
.\fi»r i. inrMl. lIng th.- Ik.u «• .Mr. Holwager 
will op. It it witli in.>ti.>n pictures. 

The new’ Lyceum Theater. Minne¬ 
apolis, Minn., I.S rapi'lty b* ing transformed 
into a beautiful wliii.* and gold idifi.-. 
an.l will tip. n Its ib.ors to the public 
iib..nt the niiiidi). of o.-tob.r, according 
to .Manager L. it S lln wn. 

W. F. Conl.'ii Is n.iw inunagcr of the 
G;i><ty Thiiilit-. I’ll 1 .-litirg. Pa. sUCC«-<-d- 
Ing M. .1. .loyi... who ri--igmd to accept 
the position of assistant to Sant A 
S'I ihm r, g. n. ral nianag. r of tlie Colum- 
bi.t Aniu.'''-in. lit Comp.iny in N.-w York 

Sii’ion W’.-rtlieliner plans tlie immediat*- 
con^tMi. tl'.ii of a $17.'..(100 theater In 
ii-ri.i at'iiii'-. ntirr.-ii". n. y it will h. 
kmiwii IIS till. P.iik Vi'-w- and w-111 seal 
2.MM) p< lions. I’.iit of th.* einiipllienl 
will be a $.:o,00(i organ. 

M:I..\ M(m.|:i; jmii Wllll.im .M. I..iugh- 
bn. known to t.ilibn.l tolk. Ii.im b. .-ii 
a.lil. <1 to III., dam iiig in**l nn lor p. i sonin 1 
of tlie i'.'lilie I'oWill s. li'Nil of ll.illl'Ing 
lit (?oliiinbiis, t>. Cliorist.-i s who have 
b" I II gi.-i.lnaI. <1 from (he s<-(iimi| Include 
l,<in(se Lolir.T, "Biidl.'' Hyland, "Balx*” 
lliirvath, 1 a.v Ije« ii.-r, .Marian W’.-bb, Irem* 
Holden, .leiiny Davis, .Mary Hainlltoii. 
Alice Morgan, Florence Joseph. 

I 
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Political Theater 

Opens Without Acts 

ARTISTE’S INITIATIVE 

COSTS HIM $100 CUT 

Claimed Arrangement With 

Keith, But Latter Knew 
Nothing About It 

w Yol k. 0* t. 11.—An mti inpt to K.-t 
a< tw to aina ar in tunjuiu lion 

a'llli politital HiM-aki iM at a hti>r«- llii;it<-r 
, 11. lu-il tliia wi i k MiiiiHirt.-rn of Jolin 
\V l>.i\ls for |l|•<•^l<l••nl. aii<t loivernor A1 
Siiiitli for r^•-^•l< i iion. no t witli a s.-t- 
i,;i, k liiat |•••>‘llIt^■^l in < \ »-r-\\ iilinjr xon^ 

r« h' inj; .Hulislllutoii for lia- proin- 
...1 i» I forin«*i ;<. 

\t till- tlnat.-r. wliich is l(K-at<'«l at 
i:ri'.ol«-'y a"'* 0’'lli stroft. it wa.s t.tatt'«l 
tliiit .III .ii iaiitf* on 111 liail b*'. n mailt? with 
..till i.il> of thf Kfitli I'in-iiit to furnish 
,, t.s for tlif I»i iniH-ratii- laily. Inttuiry 

ill tin Kiltli oili. t* fallitl to umover any 
Ml, h arr.iiim-ini-iit. liow.-Nt-r. Those in 
.li.i'-f of till- Smitli-i'.tv Is Tht-ait-r lati-r 
.liiiiUiil that tin I f iiati bt-t n a "tnis- 

***At thi- Kfitli o(lli »> ottii'ials fxpii-ssi il 
..stoiii.'liiiifiit Ilfn tolil of thf aniiouiii'i it 
iiri.iiiki Ha nts for tin- IfiniinK Of ai-ls for 
till- iHilitii-al rally. Alilio i:. K. Albi*.- 
if.iiitlv iijH Illy tifi larnl hiniM if for t'al- 
\ln t'lsiliiliff for iirfslilfiit. it was .-aid 
ih.it this in no way t on, t rtn-d tin- failiir.* 
if thf plati.s of thf Siiiilh-llMVis Tlnatfr 
niamikii to mat. rlali*!-. 

Hroaiiw.iv wamli r.Ts who haiiin-ni d to 
ilrift 11.to ' thf tln.-iti-r. liow.M-r. w.Tf 
tr.at. il to side disht s of soiik plUKying 
iHtwifii r. gular coursfs of politif.il 

, . limakinif. Thf nnislc mm wn e only 
t.Ni v.'illitiK to do tlnir stuff, fvm if thf 
.1, ts wfrf not. Oijf att. conibininK a 
t.iiIhh.H. stunt with lii.s mriil.ir pr.>y!.tm, 
did ui'inar, and was t>aid for liis work. 

NfW York. Oi-t. 13.—“It’s ull tin- 
bunk 

That's thf wav on.- artlstf this wf*-k 
.■harai ti-rl/.fil th, pronil. i s n.ail*- by 
K, iih booki-rs that tin y would r, - 
ward pi-rfornn rs who would add in-w 
|■|■at^lr,•s to old roulin.s and otln rwi-,- 
s,-fk to imt>ro\.- iii.- i-nti rtaiiimi-nt 
\aluf of tlnir turn.-'. 

Tin- arti-ti- in i|insti,,n r.-i-,ntly 
innl s.-v, r:il thou and dollars, in- 

say.s. in p, rf.-. tmu a inw , iT ,-l for 
his lift. Win 11 in- a pinoarlnd lln- 
b-HikliiK ofTli •• and appris,-d tin in of 
thf fai-t that In- wa.s r--ady to .show 
it hf was iiifornn d tliat in- coubl, pr,,- 
\|,i.d Ilf would af. pi a , iit of find 
in-low the iigiirf jiaul him for ills old 
roiitiin-. 

This artiste thouylit this a tirftty 
stiff pri.-f to p.iy for u di.-'play of 
initi.ativf. 

Edelsten Here To 

Line Up U, S, Acts 
for Wylie & Tate 

ENGLISH VAUDEVILLE NOT 
SO GOOD AS PICTURED 

N’fW York. Oct. 11.—Kriic-.st Kdelslvn. 
I-lngli.vh munic h.tll in-odu, i-r and a part- 
in-r In the London firm of Wylif A: Taif. 
wlik-h buppli, s tin- Imipii f 'I’ln aU-r and 
otln-r largf \ari,-t.v liousfs of (Ji-fat 
Hritain wiili nio.'-t of tin it- acl.s, arrivfd in 
NfW Yi>ik yf.-'t,-iday on Hit- Ib-ifiigaria. 

In an inlfr\ i-w w itli a ISiUKoni 'l re- 
port.-r tod.iy I-Mflstfii annouin > d lif was 

iifi',- to lint- lip attrafti',iis for fiiga"'--- 

lin nth in Knylaml. iiarlitu:..rly at thf Mm- 
)>ir,-, and would b, here for ab.iiit a montli 
d-.iliK busilifSS from J,iii«- < itti,-,-. 
win If his brotln-r. Willie- lab-lstcn. Is 
pfi in.iin ntly l<s,-atfd. 

Thf iiitra.-tioiib which he sf»-ks for 
tours in Kir'iand are iioVflii, s. wliic-h. In- 
cX|dain,'d. iiif very 8c-ai>f on the other 
side. lb- Is off, ring a toiitra.-t to .\meri- 
can .aitistfs, calling for a minimum of 
tfii w> • k.s' work, a porti,.n of wliich wouM 
probably be- at the Kmpirf 

T.-'Ildon. O'-t. 13 (Sp,-,ial C'.llib- to Thf 
lUllhiiiti'il).—Kvf I-ylnxly has hf,-ii saying 
that valid, vilb- Is . ..m.ng ba, k. but in\t 
w-«> k 11 is lni-ons|»l,-uous. as the Broad- 
In-ad tour with 11 halls Is |>Iaylng only 
two v.iinb-MlIf pr.igi'ams; the (Julllver 
tour with 16 halls, vainleville only at Ox¬ 
ford, 1‘oplar and 11,-lborii; the M.ieNaUKh- 
I-n tour with n:-,. halls, vaudeville at 
two; the .Moss Krnplr«-s with 32 halls, 
vaudeville at six : tin- Syndiiate tour with 
I iglit h d's. v.iudi-\ille at one; Variety 
1'oiiKroll.iig ti-.ir with 11 li.ills. vaudexnl 
only at tin- .Xlhambra. I’aris; the St >11 
!-,ur with 11 lialls. valid-ville at six. So 
things are n.it so g,H.>d for vaudev'ill - 
artlstfs as the niatt-r looked. This is 
beeause thfir pi - >din tions have been 
booked for a ct.n. i-I - .il)!, tiin,. 

UNIONS BACK LOCALS IN 
KENTUCKY THEATER FIGHT 

O’GRADY GOES TO TASMANIA 

L-xington. Ky.. Oct. 13.—The contro- 
\.i>y liftwt,!) the liK.tls of the AnnrK.»ii 
I, d’-raiioii of MublcUiiib and the Intern.t- 
ti,.n.il .X.'S'H iati.'li of Tlnalrical ainl 
.sl.iKf Klliplo.x ees with llie i'hcn-iiix 
.Viiiu.-lin lit Co.. Ojn raling the Uell-All 
Haudcvill. ) and islraiid the.iters In i e. 
■lie I’apiiol Tlieattr at l-'raiikforl. Ky. ; 
tin; III and t.»p<-ra Hou.-e. i'aris, Ky.. and 
the tliainl Oi« ra Ib-use at Un.liin,.>nd 
Kv., IS more i< use this n-ason than e\, r. 
II. .th l.sals are l>ack< d by tlnir resjs ci¬ 
ne national organlfcitions and In-avy jk n- 
■iltlt s are infli< t,-d'on any of their nn tn- 
ipvrs found working in either of the hous* s 
in\ol\> d. 

Fid t'.onl.'n, of NfW.iik. N J . l.s le.ader 
of the Ben .\li orchestra, which Includes 
tleorge B. Nelson, trombone, and S. V. 
liilkt.son. bass, formerly of Kansas City. 
.\lo. TInse men have •been expelled by 
the .\. K. of Si. 

ts. it is said, n-i^ort suffering Incon¬ 
veniences b'-eause of tile controversy when 
plsving the Ib-n .Ml. 

.Manager Klliott of the Phtn-nlx Amuse- 
men Co. admits that the unions are wag¬ 
ing a elean fight, "tls claimed, but his or- 
c:ini7.iii"n f.ills to meet the d-m-inds of 
the union nuiblelans and stage hands. 

Iv>ndon. 0< t. 12 (.^iM---:al Cable to The 
Bil/bofir,/).—The a|>poiiit:n, nt of Ca'dairt 
Jam,-s D'tir.idy. who bine- T.ooi lias repre- 
s, tiled a la * ds < ■ .list itiit n. y as a Labor- 
ite. to be go\, tn,,r of T.ibinani.i will de- 
t. rive the X .iri- iv .Xrtl-tes’ K. deration of 
Its mo>i v'ow.rful t> i-i’..im« ntary guide, 
philo.s.ipln r and fi i, n-l ti'Crady leaves 
I'ligland Nov>-”'.b. 1- b l,v the steamship 
t>r\ i.-ta lb* w.is k’-.,n thruout the war 
as a I.ah,-r lrii»,-rlalist and is the first 
l.ibor man to <- , upy a governorship. 

MUSICIANS TO ENTERTAIN 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSOS, Grand Sec’y-Trtas. 

899 Main Sirtet, Buffalo, N. Y. 

GOLDIN IN LONDON 

London. 0* t. 12 (Sis-clal Cable to The 
/Ji.'/hoiird),— Horace (ioldin is due t,> 
op«-n at the Coliseum Oetober 20. D*' 
Riere and the tJr«-at Il.tymond also are 
-iHTHting at the <*olist-um. but lb- Bure 

has only a small act. 

AN ADDITION 

St Louis. Oct. 11.—In the Grand Ot>»ra 
Hi,US'- review of last w«-«-k an account of 
the Ituiker and Perrin act was erroneous¬ 
ly omitted. Tills i*olored male team np- 
iH-and in the next to closing position and 
>, or, ,| heavily. 

WiiDONWILlimiUCKl 
TWO C O LO P 

TICKETS 
' FORT SMITH,ARK. 

Wanted 
for Big*Tlme Novelty Comedy 

Playlet 
hivenllo Man, Ingenue Woman and 
' irai'ter Woman. .Ml must do a 
•''iiiging Siiecialty. St-e HOMER HALL 
at tht Fulton Hotel, 264 West 46th 
Street, New York City. Others write. 

WIGS 

* W«|1 S*ne«(sli StrMt. 

Writ* for FT** Cit*l(«. 

F. W. MACK 
CHICAOO. ILL, 

Office Grand Secretary-Treasurer 
We are going to d,r something big this 

s,-.is,,n along the lines of T. M. A.isin. 
Judging from the early r» ports of various 
lodges. 

Brother Mulvlliill. our fourth gr.ind 
viee-prebideiit. Infi’i'ins tliai N« w York 
L,,dge. No. 1. is getting ready for its 
annual l»-nefit and dance, as well as 
its annl.ersary b.imiuet and that it has 
started a drive for niiwe membe rs, which 
is to be followt-d by other lodg,-s of N,w 
S’ork. ThI.s s,>nnds g,',,d and looks as if 
they are all going after the 1.00'! inem- 
Is rship in that big city. Oth, r com¬ 
munities should gt-t together and work 
out !i jilan to cover the territory in tln-ir 
Immediate I«K-allty. set a goal and then go 
to it. 

To Illustrate how they are waiting to 
be n.skni; SVe visited the Majestic Tti«-a- 
ter le,- -ntiy and were intn'duced to Allyn 
JloN-rts. i-arjH-nter of J hr Thirt of ISnri- 
timi. Convi-r.satloii 1,-d to tlie subject of 
th, T. M. A., and he stat«-d that he liad 
liet-n waiting to join for six years, hut that 
no on,- had a.skt d him. He is now .a mem¬ 
ber of Buffalo Lodge, No. IS. Take heed, 
all you T .M A. inembt rs and *lo some 
talking 

ilraiid President Charles W. Leake, of 
Toroiit,'. tn.t.. m.ide an auto trip to thi.s 
, ily Oelob, r 2. He w.is accomp.iiiit-d by 
hl.s wife and b« V, ral other ladies. 

Conlnlnil-,rs this w<-,k are Brothers 
CloMinni. llrotiv lanig, ; C. O. .N, w lin. 
St I.x-ui‘- 1.,-dgc; 1>. K. Kilhy, B,-stoii 
Loilge, end J.i.\ A. Hubbard and 11. C. 
Leo. Cliieago le-dge. 

Boston Lodge, No. 2 
This lodge lit Id its lir.st meeting for the 

new s«'a-on S,-pleml>er 1 t. Brother 
••Jerry" .\b<'*>nn«l ti.i.s i>assed away. The 
fiiner.al servii-es, held at Bryant's Parlors, 
ltr---.hllr','. were attended by delegations 
f-,>m Boston laxlge .iiid Iy>eal No. 11, 
l. A. T. S. 1-1. .Many h,antlftil floral 
Pl,'e>-s Iitti-st'd the < sleein In wliich our 

I r',ih, r was In-Id 
Boston Lodg*- will attempt to carry out 

>1 tilan for a soelal hour afl,-r the r, gtil.ir 
m. -eting. i.s was lri<'d last >,-ar. We will 
irv to beetire sia-akers who are acittiainted 
w ith dHT,-renf phases i>r the amtis, inent 
field and p-il'.-nis .s,>me one well known in 
el Vic Ilf. 

St. Louis Lodge. No. 5 
Brother John Holly, also a member of 

the Theatrical Brotherhood, Local No. 6. 
had a leg amputated recently. At this 

HEARS^T, 

PICCADILLY STARTS NEW 
PICTURES ON SATURDAY 

New York. Oct. 11 —Pi-cc-d,-iit, tradi¬ 
tion and ,-siablisli,-d custom mean nothin.' 
to Lee tieh.s. managing ilirc toi- of tin- 
new- Piccadilly and lal-st addition t-» 
Broadway's picture tli.-.ii,-rs. Tlie Pic- 
ladilly makes its first cliange of bill to¬ 
night, instead of waiting until Sunday, 
as all otlier w--- kly cl.an-.'e li,,us* s do in 
the theatrical district. .stronger 
IS the new pi.tnre, wl i- Ii rejilaces Bar¬ 
bara Ft it It hit after a tv,o-w, , k run. 

Th- Pi.-,.-adilIy ilaity bh-.w is a steady 
grind fn-rn n-M>!’ until 1 a m.. longer than 
:-i y oth-r first-class hi-us-- on the street. 
Thus far n"i e of the ,,ther big houses 
has shown iiriy inclin.iti-ni to add a mid¬ 
night sliow, end il is d-.uhtful if tlie Plc- 
e.idillys shoving ahe.ol the day of the 
change of bill will start anything. S.tt- 
urilay night bii-in.-ss i.s always big on 
Bro.idway and Sunday niglit still bigg* r. 

Roseland Bldo 
NEW YORK 

OF PROFIT! 

Chicago, 0<-t. 13.—nid-tlme actors and 
musicians will he ent. rlain-d in the new 
rooms of the Musicians' Club. 17."> West 
Washington str,-,-t. Thur.sday ev-ning. .A 
room for wom-n guests has le-.-n fitted 
entir,-ly from the furnishings of the star 
dressing r<s>ms of the old Hooley, Co- 
luir.liia ati'i C'-lonial theaters. 

In planning for a succe.ssful 
Fall and Winter Season, don’t 
overlook the necessity for at- 
tr.'ictive advertising. Good "iia- 
per" may bring the extra hu.si- | 

ne.ss that spells the M.irgln of 
ITotit. 

If you want to tie up with a 
Poster Printing House that can 
handle all your requirements, 
from a dodger to a 24-sheet 
stand, write us. We do good j 
printing for no more money than | 
some houses charge for poor 
stuff. Get our prices! 

HERALD POSTER GO. 
Collinsville, Illinois 

time he is abb' to get around the house 
wiiii tile aid .if crutches. 

Tt'-otl'.ei William Husehart is also in a 
s-tio'is .ondition. He has b«’en employed 
11.' an .lectrician nt the Columbia Th.-a- 
t, r f,>r se\, ral years. .Vny of his vaude¬ 
ville fri.-n.ls who read tliis will b«' doing 
him a gr.at service by droiiping a line. 

Broth, r John P. Ni- k. a T. M. d.-puty 
grand iiresideiit. wh,> lyis be. n busy the 
last two months signfiig contracts' and 
doing oth.-r work for tlie T. .\. T S. E.. 
states that he is now at lib<-rty to give 
more of liis valuable time to L.-xige No. 5. 

Brother Pan M. (5all.agh.-r is sojourning 
in the Elm forests s,iuth <'f tliis city. He 
will be r.-memb.-r.-d as a tal.-iited inventor. 

We are planning for our m.-morial 
tm.-ting to be held in Nov,-mb«r and 
fXIH'ct a record-breaking attendance. 

Cards have been mailed to all meinb.-'rs 
asking If they hav,- an>thing to offer 
under good and welfare which will be of 
1>. n.-fit to our organization. It will be 
interesting t.v note the replies received. 

-V number of the members are in f.avor 
of Isidge No. 5 priv.-uring a new cinb- 
h.nise, but to date nothing has b.'en done 
in the matter. 

Bronx Lodge. No. 38 
Tlie new Piccadilly Tli.-ater has the 

I'.onor of liaving all T. M. A. mem^rs on 
the projection staff. 

Broth-.'f 1;^ T. St.-wart has a wonderful 
r.a.iio. 

Br,,ther I.Airry P,-Rella. rec.-ntly mar¬ 
ried. is ree.-ivitig congratulations from liis 
many friends. 

Brotlu-r T. H. Slover is now chi.-f 
. iigin. . r at tiie Tivoli Theater. 

Brother Louis Zl.-gl. r is back at tlie 
Thimire, the high-.las.x restaurant of the 
Bitnix, and Brother Godfrey Golden is 
inanagei. 

Westchester Lodge, No. 91 
.V communication from "Happy" Jim 

Tulley. s.vretary an.i treasur.r of th.- 
Knights of tlie Uoad an.i Hobo, s .»f 
.Vmerii-a .-..mbin.-d ; "Having (M-rused the 
.otnmn of the S.ptemh«-r 27 issue ..f Thr 
/■ illhixM i/. I .'om-Iu.i. d It would b.- a gtvxl 
thing t.> b.-.'om.' on,- ..f y,>ur .-orr.'spond- 
• nts. I Ji'ined T.odg>- No. iM. of West- 
.-h.'ster County, r.x-.-ntly and rolled from 
\, w York t'ity to New K.H-h.-U.- to be 
inltl.at.'d. Jimmy Orosson, president of 
tlie lodge, mail* me promise to stay home 
King . nough to put on a show to swell the 
funds." 

Versatile Performers Quick 
Advance Agent 

VAUtlevllle A<'ts oT all kiinU. Musical Act to feature. 
V'T mv bia ' auiictille Road SIwvt, *‘VAR1CTIES Of* 
TiVDAi’* uper.i In St. Louis. Niwember 1. 

fully. Write or wire quick. PATL HUB- 
llAKD, 8t. LouU Ht>tal. Louis. Missouri. 

Not Knew Stuff, NEW Stuff 
.V Ci-wnple-* .\ct. .oii-iistln^ of Sp.-1»1 Introdis-toiT 
VI'i'i . a Lau-h-Pt,Hluilii* DUr.mr»* on Fiirv.rs and 
Eappi-rs, and WnnU and Miial - ,>f a latr mn,lel Bal¬ 
ia l-A njVVKH AND .4 l-LaPPKK AXD A tVLV©- 
1X0 ROAD—all cotnbitiad in th* 

SONGOLOGUE 
T.iu will let it when you hear it. Get It aot*. PrlM^ 
SO*. PttUbhf,i fas CHARLIE BARTON. lOIS Ntrtll 
Well* St.. Cliicat*. Illineit. 

WE TE^CH 
Pr*fetai*nalt. Amateurs, Teachera aad BeiMuart, 

Every Styl* it Stas* and Ballreem Dancini. 

HARVEY THOlVfAS 
Teachers’ Coarje. Buck and Wing, Waltz. Clog, 
Soft Shoe, Eoi-entrlc. Four compete dances, foi 

$30 00. 
59 East Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

.\II pupils grajuatinc from this Siliool are a.s- 
'Ured of b,:, kin.:* the Harvey Tliuma- \gniiy. 

BEN & SALLY / 
Speoiaiize in the manufirture of* 

“THE PERFECT”TOE and, 
BAUET SLIPPER t 

PEHi^CT 

BALLfcT ILII'l'tK * 
Mall order* promr'tly filled J 

MtSdiT.Mt W. STUi SI.,N.y[ 

PRIVE A CAR BLIND FOLDED 
With idh«aiTe tape pl.i.irrr,l oi y ur -ve-. then a 
ft'.lvk blind-fold tie.1 over v,mt fa Y.'in audleno* 
. an examine the hIin,t-fold liefore an - after the aiX. 
Great fat aaj mind-rea.lina a.-t. I am rNiring fnun 
K,>*,l. Win aeii l in>;ni‘lion, a- ’ ’ ii„1 fold tor 
$13.00 to perf.'mier,. with leiieihiaJ- oi > 

VIRCtXl V ST.WFlin.n. Wlr.U.r Mo 

MASKS. MAKE-UP. 
ETC Crop Wi.-s. $1 M; 
Chara.-ter. $1 75; Iirex. 
$2.00; Nezro. plain, 30*: 
lined. 75f A RAUCH. 
25-77 Third Aveau*. Now 
York. 

It Mot you. tho pa«*r aad advertlooro. to 
Tho Billheord. 

j 
Mi 

If 
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ENGLISH VARIETY 
MEN OPTIMISTIC 

X li e B i 111> o o r d 

Biislnsss iitjcords 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 

OCTOBER in, ^92^ 

SWAIN’S VERSION OF COMPLAINTS 
(Continued from pane &) 

I>iire wild, with a p.Kketful uf iKinds i>. 
ilose the show, cUiiiK authority to U.< 
•so per •Tent Itep.’ Contract. paraRiapli 
lo, part thereof, viz.: . . . The inaiia- 
Rer aRrees that il) all actoia In th. 

mpany in which the actor ie herein 

Looking Forward to Prosperous 

Era, Says R. H. Gillespie, 

Now Visiting U. S. 

\alue; IT. W. Paprockl, P. II. ITutehorn, 
F. C. Taylor. , . , ^ ,, — .. 

S.m.R. riles I'nited Theater, SauRortles, •niployed anil (.) all actors in any com- 
1*. J. Barne.s, K. K. Neiiiec. I'aiiy m whu h any niemher of the A K 

Walden I’nited Theater, Walden, employed . . . shall be and shall 
Oranpe County, $25,000; same as jireeed- continue thruout the term hereof to be 

Homewood Amusement Co., WilminR- 
ton. ConductinR places of amusement ; 
eapit.'il. $100,000. inR. 

Kvans Movinp I’icture Theater Com- .lol-.nson 
l>any. Condnet places of amusement, motion pictures. $10,000; W. tl. Twyford, 
$11*0.000; M. ^1. Lucey, M, B. Reese, L, •!. J. McCann, I-', tl. ColRan. 

_ S, Horsey, Klliott Theater Leasing Co., Manhat- 
Zinimerman Tlieatrical Corp,, Wilming- tan, 200 sh.ires common stock, no par 

New York, Oct, 13.—ICnglish vaudeville ton. $100,000, vahte; M. 1.. Heitch, S. Mann, K I’robst 

nrosmTous’^'cTa'in vear^^ Illinois sh.ari^'s^-on.inm^ st.H k,‘‘no’par” vS’; W. J}*" return fare and plus, as ri.iuidatT.i 
H i- mi^rde tninaVine^d^^^^^ Riviera Orpheum Theater Co,. Chicago, Bennett, 1>. Cohen. damages (no present basis for cah ula- 
H. (iilUsiue, managing din ctor or - lo. s ^ sli.nes nno.ivir e^iue To zm ■ u existing), a sum eijual to two we. k.s 

lage and Oklahoma salary.’ However. Mr. Dare, upon ar- 
concems. Northwestern I'air Association. Alva, •'ivjil ^^the Swain Show found a lot* per 

booking assistants. looking 0\<l tie niiisical and dramatic n.-rformnnees 

Operating Corp.. Brooklyn, 

members In good standing of the Actors' 
LiiUity As.soclntlon. In ease of breach 
hereof the actor (without prejudiee to 
his right of termination at any tln-e uism 
any lawful ground) may terminate this 
agreement forthwith, in which case the 
manager agrees to ji.iy the actor all 
sums due to date of termination, piu.- 

pe 
K 
tisually fine conditions iiue to .several con- capital, 
tributing causes, cliief among thein being Bloomtield Amusement Co., Newark, 
further tax reductions on the moderate- Amu.sement enterprises; capital, $125,000. 
priced seats and the influx of new mate- Biltmore Amusement Co., Inc., Pater- 
rial. Contracts witli the old line of wen- Amusement enterprises; capital, 
known offerings are iHginning to run out $300,000. 
and this is proving a gnat stimulant to K|p^Al Vnrb 
business, inasmuch as patrons want to •’•ew totk 

.see new acts, and the renewal of con- Bronx Plaza Theater Corp., Bronx, 
tracts with old acts is being held down $i(i.uou: W. Wal.sh, T. Smith, J. Early, 
to a minimum. Thus it is incumbent Cameo Music Co.. Manhattan, $20,000; 

I’aiil Heinze. 

EDDIE AND WILL MATCH 

thwarted from the fact a Mr. Sterling 
traveling representative of A. K. A., had 
given the show a written notice that he 

__ would arbitrate nil matters and the date 

WITS AT SOLAX BANQUET "iti*"* two weeks. 
^ The two . I. Swain Shows. owne>l 

-- and managed by the \V. I. Swain Show 

New York, Oct. 13.—Eddie Cantor and " ‘■‘I* 
tVill Rogers each trving to outdo the their thirty-first annual season, each 

t,.r « ‘‘how employing more than 20 musician. 

country -- 
lomewhat of a drawing card. Acts can¬ 
not help but Improve their routine by 
things they see abroad. 

Taxes, however, are still one of the Manii . ... 
fremendous drawbacks to further prosper- .-,no };har*-s common stoik, no iiar value; i»!sen. Beth Berl, Horton Spurr, Rome 
itv of the British vaudeville managers, io.«00 preferred. $100 each; H. B. Hoi- n'ld Dmm. Harry R1 hii.an. Sissle and 
explained Mr. Gillespie, who pointed out land, F. C. Taylor, C. J. Ferric. Blake, and many other Broadway f.Tior- 
-Viat ner cent of the receipts go to the B. al Adventures Publishing Co., Man- it- s. A knockout vaudeville bill followed 
‘ » . il-- —..i,....- ,, AAA. T . .V,.. .,41..-.,.. Cantor was presented with Xovernment. Despite the reductions that hattan, motion pictures, $5,000; I. C. Me- the dinner. Cantc 
went into effect last August. Chancellor Caw, M. M. Greene. a check for $1,000 
of the Exchequer Snowden has promised Arthur Lange, Manhattan, music pub- 
ihe theatrical men that he hopes to re- lishing. $5,000; A. Lange, E. Klapholz, 
move the tax entirely, provided he should E. Thacker. 
remain in office The 22 per cent in taxes Picture Holdings, Manhattan, films, 
paid to the government Is approximately TOO shares common stock, no par value; 

contract. A Mr. t'lark visit<-d the show 
and Settled by promising to reimburse 
the show two weeks’ salary. Over Mr. 
I'llllmore's signature he promised to pay 

on behklf of an Fast "hen he succeeded in collecting the 
si= amount from Mls.s Jermaine. Not a cent Side club bearing his name which pro 

vides boys with summer vacations. 

DALLAS OPERATORS STILL OUT 

the amount the theater Industry b'lieves F. R. Wil.son, W. R. Walker, R. L. Loeb. 
itself entitled to as its share of the in- -Whiteway Productions, Manhattan. 

has been received on this case. 

“Iva Garett Sickles Jumt«d July 26. 
1924 in Mayfield. Ky. Slie was doing 
‘leads’ on what is known as the \V. 1. 

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 11—The strike of ?waln No. 2 Show Slie jumped b.t\veen 
xw -_ - operators in suburban theaters continues Saturday matinee and nlpht show 

z.rAacrd enst of operation expenses which moving pictures, $10,000; J. D. Andre and some picketing has been done. "'Buout a word of warning after she had 
u been unabl^to ^ price of Weagan. A. F. Scibilia. Placards have been distributed and house, ^er weekly salary. She was in 
admlssilm This additional cost^to the Tax Free Music Bureau, Ltd.. Manhat- are being held up as not fair to union Vi!f 
fheater rVesints tan. 100 shares common stock, no par labor. ttowAVAr .. 

all commodities since the war, which in -- . .. . 
some cases has gone up 100 per cent in ’ - 

mew turns and RETURNS with. London conditions for the Moss 
Empire house, have been fine, the Hippo¬ 
drome especially benefiting by the Wemb¬ 

ley Rodeo, while the houses in the Pro^ FIELDS AND and then removes the cat from the box. 
inces. on the other hand, did not seem JOHNNY JOHNSTON place., it on the table and slips back 
to suffer by the big outdoor attractions. „ into his collar before the trainer returns. 
Further interest in vaudeville is now As TLRRi A-vD JEivlix 
shown by the local press in London and Revictred Turyrlap 

Goleman announc-s his fox to be the 

However, up to this writing no reply has 
been made by Equity regarding her. 

"According to Mr. D.ire'.s contentions, 
referring to the Edwards case, this 
Woman was in g.vid standing when sh- 
joined in the Spring of 1923, the Swain 
Show Company having paid her railroad 
fare on to the show as pc-r Equity re¬ 
quirements 

"Tom Mulially and wife jumped with¬ 
out notice May IT, 192 4. at Natchez. 
.Miss. Mr. Glllmore replied that they 
Wire not in good standing when the 

in _ . _ . _ i.v rrrninfi, Ortohrr 7, onlv trained one to be seen on the stage i”**" <*• hut acknowl. dged they were it 
other cities. And the Big Time situation at Keith’s Sl.vf Street Theater, Neio York. M'hen reviewed the animal did more »*‘’‘’** standing wh. n they Jumpc*d. Mr 
itself has profited in more than one way style—Sinking and talking. Setting— .snarling than tricks. Goleman ar»rxare.l Miillally's p.-rsonal reply was, he had 
by the return to vaudeville of the West Special drop, In one. Time—Seventeen to be having quite a hard time to work foyhle in the dressing room. 
End theaters, the Alhambra, Empire and minutes. the animal. Finally he succeeded in g< t- "Considering there is ^no specific rul- 
Oxford. A1 Fields and Johnnv Johnston, clever ting it to do a steeplechase stunt with *ng set forth In the A. E A. Tent Rep 

One of the chief reasons for not book- comics, are doing an act along the .style one jit the dog, as a mount. This proved ‘"ntract to Determine when actors nr 
ing American acts, as outlined by Mr. of former offerings, 
Gillespie, is the comparatively higher pay thing they hav 
received here by an act, the time it loses a bit or two 
in travel and the fact that the average retained. doing hurdling tricks with the former up. managers to pay two weeks wilni> ami 
top for his houses is three shillings and They feature a special patter number. At the finish the feline. Jump lo a sus- 
30 pence, equivalent to 75 cents in Amer- Terry and Jerry, f'T which they have pended ba.sket, in which they are joined 
lean money, also the fact that a big numerous funny verses, and open and by pigeon.,. The act runs far too long, 
American act might be unknow n in Eng- close the act with it, sandwiching a ^hows signs of being poorly r^ liear.-^ed 
land, and time lost before the patrons couple of other special ditties and some many 'stunts which might 
get to appreciate the offering in question, talk, all of which gets over easily, John- "'eU be ellmlnateil without Injuring its 

ston doing the singing while Fields makes '’ulue in the slightest measure, lii f.aet. 

doing an act along the .,tvle one of the dogs as a mount. This proved oontraci to oeterm ne when actors are 
ferings, but superior to anv- to be very ordinary and not worth the *n good stamling. alse the drastic cotidi- 
lave done in the past, altho lime It consumed. Hons set forth in paragraph lo. allowing 
s’O from their old turn Is The act concludes with cats and dogs lors to close Instanter and obl'gatlm. 

LAFAYETTE, NEW YORK, 

IN HANDS OF MYERSON 

New York, Oct. 13.—The Lafayette 
Theater, catering to Negro patronage, 
has changed hands, Charles Myerson, 
who was manager of the Grand Opera 
House, West 23d street, having purchased 
tlie lease on the up-town vaudeville house 
from Sol and Abe Coleman, wiio formerly 

comical announcements as tho from a 
radio station. 

In singing /’m Terry and I’m Jerry, 
both on the opening and the close. Fields 
and Johnston k' l p continually walking 
from one end of the stage to the other, 
affecting a comical carriage. They toi)k 
wa ll when r- vi< wed and used up many 
extra Verses i<f tlieir gag song. R. C. 

a good pruning would better the exhi¬ 
bition. 

transportation back to point of engaging 
and other confusing sp<-cificatloiis set 
forth in the A. E. A. contract, we informed 
Mr. Dare, when at Columbia, that we 

eoiild not opiTHte under Equity's present 
'Tent Rep.’ contract next season. Then 
it was agreed that the 'Tent Rep’ con- 
trait should be rewritten and that I 
would have a chance to go to New York 
at the close of tho present aea.son and 
appear before the council. 

"The Swain Shows have never before 
apjM'ared In court to settle disputes or 
contest any question whore an actor was 
concerned, nor have they stalled a pay 

Review 
at the \euark Theater, Srwark, V j'. I- Show Company has pro 
Styt,—Singing, talking and dancing. Set- P>‘r'‘<l DuBe an extensive brief showing 
ting—In one. Time—Eourtecn tniauers. B'e attitude of Equity toward the ‘Tent 

i-iier .. Hep.’ manager, nlso otlur facts. 'K<m* 
. y Tent' managers and otluTs Interested are 

invited to corres|K>iid with me. Swain 

CLIFF NAZARRO 
—With- 

Jerry Benson 
viewed Monday afternoon, October 6, Bay In 31 years. 
ic Sewnrk Theater, Srwark, .V. J. Show Company has 

ev. ry year. Last season he did one w ith 
jazz band. This year he i., working Building, New Orlean.,, wltli siigge.stion, 

to be submitted to tile general council 
of A. E. A., as to the absolute necessity 
of rewriting the ‘Tent Rep.’ contract if 
tenl-show nmnugers are to sign It for 
1925 anil tliere.-ifti r” 

COLEMAN’S POLICE DOGS 
Reviewed at the Hippodrome Theater, 

operated it. Tlie change in management Kew York. Style—.inirnal. Setting—In 
became effective today. full. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

The Coleman Brothers decline to make This is not only a dog act. there being with Jerry Ben.son, who, in nilditinn to 
any statement as to their future iilans other four-footed performers, including a doing his stuff at the ivories, sings a 
other than to state that they will con- fox and several cats. The bulk of the special comi-dy number and plt-iys straight 
tlnue to be interested in the colored field, routine is done by the canines however. lo_ Nazarro. 
It is quite generally known, however, i^’or the mo.st part it is of a rather un- "i'he act is a routine of .lotMiIar niim- 
that they have something large under entertaining ord< r. floleman's police b rs l>roki n only In one instance by a 
contemplation and because of the magnl- hounds go thru tin ir p.aces in a listless, dance. Nazarro danees well, but sings 
tude of their proposed project they are cowed sort of manner; at lea.st they did uiientertainingly. He ,.|ioiii<i feature niore 
relinqui.shing the Lafayette, a hou.se that when reviewed. liooiing than he dots Hi, style of de- 
has l^en a nioney maker for them. A corr.. dy touch is given the proceed- livery on tlie vocal numbers i., very bad, are making prepara I ion 

A. L. Dow' has been booking vaudeville ines wh n Goleni in I-ave, the .stage to there le ing alto,;..ther too much gesticula- liotise which h-is lic. n 
Into the theater since the opening of the one of the dogs cli.-iin* d to a wing, with *'.* ' - * ■ • 
season. Myerson announces the policy of a eat secured in a box on the opr>oslte 
the house will remain the same. It is side to keep him conqianv. On a table 
thought, however, that a change of book- set center is a di^h containing food. The 
ing connections is likely. dog frees himself, gulps down the eats 

V. Donoble and Henry Carfagna have 
leased till* Uoin.a Tlieiiler. Bellalre, O 
from tile Star Amusi-ment I'ompaiiv. and 

to reopen th> 
•loseil for 22 

nioiitlis. Di'i’oralors are now at work 
... - Bill Interior of tin- tlieati-r. It in to 

Violets. i oH Lfft Me Out </t the Rain, be rejMlnted and given a general renovn- 
I Cant (Jet the One I IVaitt and I’m tlon before the ouMtiing, scheduled for 

(Continued on page 21) this month. 

tion and not enough voir 
The long, li<- doe*., in their order, arc 



iur.tner.^«p;;1 

jbK 
‘“ilkis'*-falfe 

i„ toukr It. i9:i 

bv the P.mtaKes Circuit to open October 
UO at Newark. N. .1. Another Pantattes 
tH.okintr is WII.MK IloI.bS. Knplish 
roller sk:it< r, \\ lio will oja n at the same 
house a w* ek lat T. 

VatidevTIls Notes 
• IIKIIMAN nM’MCNFKM). 

KKNKST HIATT, dolnp a slnple, ha.s of the fair booking d. ]. irtm. 
• II laxikeij by the Keith olhee until til'H SI'N Mxi'lian':**. is in N* 

April 20 next his vacation. nbl’.'IlONKKbl) 
~ ,.l y* ar. HIAT'r is merly h*acleil an internatloni 

' iiTHler the direc- apency in New York, will 
lion of MOPRIS Spriturfield (i> » h- adtjuariers « 
^ FKIL. eoni '-rn next week. 

ALKKN P.RONSON. formerly of LAIJ- 
niK a:i.l l;il'>.\'S( iN. h.is t'-.im-'1 w itli 
CAKI,<> r>IO AN'':i;i.,0 in a .^kit call'-d 
l.rt 'Er t/’o, airtady ; •■•■n at the sist 
Str<-'t. Aili inibra and Kojiil theate rs 
in N« w Vi>rk. .\fter a f-w iiv-r** w •• k < 
the act will la? piv-n r>*ru!ir Iviokinp on 
the bip time. >il.sS P.lb >N last se a¬ 
son appear* •! in the pr- irni’viry tryout 
of Vnti In s in Phic; po. urid- r the inana(;e- 
ment of the Sliuta-riii. 

t.M I.KWIS and SAM DODY. tiopular 
•'ll.Ills, ap- presentlnp a n^^w’ c'lniedy 
inp In the two-a-day. entitled The 
ihnP Ciraners. 

I,oU l.Ot'KKTT and Pl'P.OY PAICK. in 
Sdw It U'/ii/f Limifiiif/, with llUHY \V.\UI> 

L A M B E RTI. 
.xylophonist, who 
played the Or- 
I> h e u m Circuit 
l.i.'t s*-a.son, is at 
pn.sent in Val- 
jiaraiso. South 
America. Me will 
not play the twi^- 
a-day this y>‘ar. 

BKUTHA KALISH, Icplt. star, is con- 
.■-id^ nnp a t^>ur of vauileville in a 
.sketch, accordinp to WILLl.VM SHIL- 

I.lN'l. under whose direction she will 
appear. 

BARNEYS Pc Oil V Paige 

TED TREVOR 
and DIN.V HAR- 
JtlS. Enpli.sh 
dancers. whom 
H.\RRY J. .MON- 
DoRE. Keith 

sipned for a tour in this 
scheduled to open at the 
ater. New York, the week 

I I Mtr ai.d Hrtallcrs Of 
I. ij Protfsalcnal 

kJ toe-dancing 
SLIPPERS 

Jr r>'c1anf'l hy National I>ali3» 
In* Maatfrs* AjsodatloD. 

TPjr Smi# of tha Slinws tTsing 
/ BARNErr-3 SLIPPEBS; 
/ . Sally. Zlatftid Fallia*. 

Kid B««ta, 8taa*lng Stenta, 
Poapy, and Othaf*. 
Send for Catalog. 

BARNEY’S. 304-6 W. 42d SL. New York 

Franeee Kennedy 

AL LEWIS, of LEWIS & CORDON, 
vatule. and Icpii. producers, arrived in 
New York Oct^>- 
b*-r 8 on the ' 
Homeric .a 
short trip abroad. CERVO and MDORE have been routed 

,• ihe K'lth Circuit, haviup oiamed last 
• ek at Columbus, the lirst we* k of the p E M O N S 
ur. BELLINC .-Imw. .1 

- last week at th- 

■> T. SELBIT. European Illusionist, ap- 
ts.trinp at the Hipix>drome. New New tork. in a 

- - • iiew conu'^iy pan¬ 
tomime .'I c t. 
in which he is 
assishsl by .a 
number of ani¬ 
mals. chiefly 
m o ivk e y 8 an<l 
dogs. The ofler- 

Is ts’^'keil by 

ETHEL GREY TERRY and Company 
ojn ned their tour on the Orpheum Circuit 
in Omaha. Neb.. October 12 in WILLARD 
M.Vl’K'S one-act play, fthnrp T'n.ls. The 
conapanv compris*-s P'DDIE STCROIS. 
NED LYNOH and CARL OER.\RI>. 
HARRY WEBER has Ixxiked the act 
solid for -16 weeks. 

ED D.VVIS' playlet. The Tenth, forced 
to cancel for the i>ast two weeks due to 
the illness of WlLLl.VM SELLERY. 
principal member of the cast, reoj-iene^l 
recently at the DeKalb Theater In Bri->ok- 
lyn. JOHN POLL.ARD Is the new Juve¬ 
nile of the company. HARRY t'.YNTELL 
has bo^'ked the act for 15 weeks around 
New Y’ork. 

The Latest 
NEIL McKAY, Sc^'tch comedian. Is 

scheduhd to oi** n at the Ori>heum Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, the week of November IT. 
startlnc a k*lih tour. McK.VY Is among 
the larpe numb*T of b'n lpn acts con- 
tract.d by HARRY J. MONDORK. Keith 
traveling ag< nt. 

MONOLOGUES-ACTS 
PLAYS—SKETCHES 

iy Cejfrey L. iVhakn 
BEDDINCFORD JUNCTION Ornmatie Act 
THt BROKEN PROMISE Mexican Playatta 
THE GREAT SARDINE Eacaaa Art Satira 
DAMONS FAREWELL Tra«r«ty Act 
humorous monologs 4 Original MonMagi 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS Six Original Acts 

The best in their line by the most versatlla 
writer a< Professional and Amateur Vaudesilla 
Bi.sterial in this country. 

Send $1.50 for all six. er 35o for any tin¬ 
gle espies. 

SYDNEY WRIGHTSON COMPANY. 
311 Atlantic Aveoua. BOSTON. MASS 

ing 1: , ,____ 
M O R H 1 S & 

_ CIfniORS BetUng 

FRANK WIL- 
St»N. cyclist, is sipned for a tour of the 
Ki'ith Time, opening October 20 In 

FR.WCES M’HITE'S appearance at Youngstown, O. 
the Rlv, r-ide Theater, New York, this 
week. Is the first 
she has made at 
that hi>use In a 
lone time. MIPS 
WHITE was i-n 
the I'th-ninp pro¬ 
gram of the Riv¬ 
erside <lL’hl years 
apo, w h*-n she 
Was ap|K-arinp 
with th«* late 
WIL1.I.\M RTM-K 
undi-r the ti-.tm 
name of UlH.'K 
and WHITE. 

S.\M MANN and Company recently 
broke In a new comedy sketch. Three 
Flats, at Poll's Capitol, Hartford. Conn. 
It is along original and novel lines with 
a unique stage setting. 

The FOt'R LOCUST GIRLS are doing 
a n*'W ai’t, hilbd as the Eire Mrlndy 
Cirls, with MATILDA LuCUST featured. 

The ROSSOW MIDGETS are 
the Poll Time after an absence o1 
seasons. 

NELLIE JAY and Jay Birds op*-ned 
this w>ik at Toledo, O.. commencing a 
Keith route. 

AL and EMILY BEEBE will open soon 
in Chicago in their new act. Oh Gee and 
By Gosh, written by PETER SCHILD. 
They were formerly in musical comedy 
and hut r*'centlv closed with the L.\W- 
liENCE SALISBURY Show. 

ORIS DUNCAN has been booked for 
a ti'ur of the Inier.-iule Circuit. She 
i.-c .•-cheduli'd to I*,MU at Galveston, 

... the we*k of November 2. 

The Variety Trio, consisting of CY 
REINH.ART. SR.; CH.VKLES WELLS 
and ST.xNLEY MONTFORT, are playing 
the Butterfield Circuit with BERT 
SMITH S Kagtinie Wonders. 

TIERNEY and DONNELLY, another 
vaudeville team, who were in Keep Kmil, 
have returned to the fold. They started 
a two-a-day route again this week in 
Brooklyn. 

Short Vamot for Stag* and 
Street. SIDNEY 

LAN n K I E LI', 
loriii, rly L.\.N'D- 
F I R I, I> and 
COWELL but 
iimv l|••mK a sin¬ 
gle. oiM-ns Stind.iy 
ill St Paul. .Minn., to start a tour of the 
Orpheum Circuit. 

CAPTAIN D. J. POWER was a Bill¬ 
board visitor Octobxr 6. He Is with DR. 
P.VULINE, who •played the Palace Thea¬ 
ter. Cincinnati, last week. 

Jugglrland, ' one of BERNARD 
RERKE'S acts. Is slated to oim-u Novem- 
iM-r 9 at the Orpheum Theater, Kansas 
City. Mo., for a tour of the Orpheum 
Time. 

Sidney Landfield 

;; 4 \ Itil'ian Toe Dancin{ Slippers ra 
Opera Hose and Tiihli W 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send tor Price LiaL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 South Wxbaah Avonuo. CHICAGO 

C.\RL NIESSE has completed a new 
vehicle. Politicology, for HOW.VRD and 
JENKINS. It is breaking in for Keith 
bcMikings. MR. NIESSE also is preparing 
u routine for BOLTON, COOPER and 
BOLTON. 

The Montauk Theater. Brooklyn, 
auKurati'd Sunday concerts this w*‘*’k 
acts fur whl< h were booke<l by -V. 
Dow. 

COLLEANO. Spanish wire walker, who 
sustained an injury to his right arm dur¬ 
ing his p* rfortiianee at the H tppoiironie. 
New York. October 5. forcing him to 
• •aii<*el liisl w>ik. has reeiiv*r<d and Is 
back at tlic big playhou.se this week. GAMBLE’S ENTERTAINER 

■All orlflnil ri-mnly M.«!frlx. C.sitalnx Playlf f ; 
Male mil rrmalr. PIxy>t f.ir 2 Malrx in.l 1 F.n:; 
Vxiiilfylllr SXrtch f'>r 2 Ma>s oiui 2 Frmx f* *' 
Mailt M.'noloaiie. .\.t for Male inJ F ma f. Act t.'t i 
Malrt. HlaCKfxeo 2 Mx'e A i, .\ • ’ r 2 Bl'.clc- 
fa 0 r.'mf.llaiK. Coioml Par- a S'f A- Irer 
M.w’LyiUf. B.a.kfai’o A.-t f r 1 Ma."‘ a' J Prmaic* 
a Sirxtrht Ma o M^'hoIocuo. 3 Hi irdiu'o.* *i;-l lU 
Si>:.g Parexlira. xM G r fl ito, i>'s'iatil 

THE COLLINS CO.. „ 
197 Fulton Sirret Brooklyn. N. Y. 

CHECK HOLDSWORTH. broth, r • 
“SAXl", hits |iri>dU(i'd a b:ind for \aud' 
vllle, I'on^isting of nine m* n. which I.** ; 
pn -rnt breaking in. 

The HEWETT and BARRER Company 
was a recent added attraction at the Ite- 

(Continiied on page 23) OLYMPIA DESVALD has been booked 

‘:E<thi;i: p- McNUI.TY will o|«n the 
laiti-r piirt of ibis month In n ih'W ci*mi «lv 
art. wrlii.n for him by EDDIE HAYI'E.N 
D'EGNNUK. Clog and Character Dancing' 

WITHOUT A TEACHER 

YOU CAN EASILY LEARN FROM THESE TWO BOOKS: 

CLOG AND CHARACTER DANCES THE CLOG DANCE BOOK 
(JUST PUBLISHED) Price, Postpaid, 

Price, Postpaid, S2.eO S2.40 

Bottk Books S3.00 
S«id til* ('ata1,i(U» of n<>,>ka on Fi*lk. l'K>*. Nxiura: xnil .\*"*ihf',i.- I*.»'oliii 

“ Tin Itmht, M,n fmJ Iktm rohio.VJr oj nitrrnct kaoka onJ iKt H’c'rtutntl iancf 
ijMi >n tinm apltnly " Gordon Whyto. in Tho Billboard. 

A. S. BARNEiS A CO.. - 7 West -SSItv Street. NEW YORK 

I\TYUE and HEATH are Itaving 
[ * .iiide\llle for the time Indlig. ae- 

' rdmg to aniiouiu'eiiK'nt, having 
'•d thi lr ■■fiir.-weU" *-iiKag«'m<iU last 
k at the Orpheum Tlu'atiT, llUMiklyn. 

G.SHINDHE'lM 
144 W 46th St . NEW YORK 

Sond for prieolist. 

M \UGAKET .McKEE. who calls h.r- 
'•'•If the t’,iliti,rnia Morkinii lliiii, bus 
•m • II riiut«‘d bv the Ktdth i’lreult. oiM-nlng 
'<• M w.k at the «Isl Street Theater, 

w York. 

Ixdirs' and Gantt' Elaitio 
Britt and SUPPORTERS, for 
l a- -I I Mh.nliM aiMl Ba- 

Edward Kannard. Ill 
W 6!d St. New Ytrk City. 
Ph-nn Calumbut 4069. Scd4 

n I'lnilar B. 
YVETTE REGEL ta-M ned last wi. k for 

an I'ligagi'mi lit at llie t'lub Klebmall. 
•Niav York. Into whli b she was IsMik*'*! 
'nrii HARRY I’EARL. She Is ap|H‘arlng 
“I tliv cabaret minus her band. 

WANT BOY 
A cut 8i» p.Mi:i,|. Aiv iirr. ! ix'Ur.li. a*#. 

And UOX I33g MUlctg IqcL 
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Musicians Settle 
With Consolidated 

THREE MEMBERS OF THE 
COON-SANDERS ORCHESTRA Mulieri Re-Elected 

M. M. P. U. President 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
Without P.nii, Lthir. .1 Oi<r>ni-ot 

Threatened Walkout in Fifteen 
Houses Averted—Movie 

Operators Also 

New York, Oct. 11.—The walkout 01' 
mu^icianii in the 15 hii'Ke niotion 
theaters operated by llie Coii.'Olidal'tl 
Amusement Company did not take piac- 
this week as scluduled in a notice po.'l'd 
two weeks ap'o as a re.-'Ult of a satis¬ 
factory UBl' enient b’iiiK i. ai ind bctwcui, 
the company and L«.» al SOi; of llie Ameri¬ 
can Federalioii of .Musicians and inter¬ 
national .-Vlliaiice of Slaite Cniplov- e.s and 
Projectionists. Ttie niusii ians were to 
go out in symimiliy wait the film oitera- 
tors. 

This fairly clears the entire situation 
growing out of tlie recent inenase in 
wage seale asked for hy the fihn workers, 
and the settUnienl includes 25 per Cent 
of the membership of the Tlieater Own¬ 
ers’ Chanil)er of Commerce, which was 
holding out. 

Cdward Canavaii. load of Local 802. 
was instruim iital in in inging tlie confer¬ 
ences almut tliat fiaiilly resulted in th" 
settlement wiili S<iietaiy H:tny Spencer 
of the 1. -K. of S. K. and I’. Tlie two 
weeks' notice .'•eived by the musicians' 
local was ni) tKtoiler ."i, but negotiation.s 
had already b-eii hiarlcd by Ca.nayan to 
prevent it. if possible. 

/.si' io ihjlit: Jon>i,h i>aiidcrs. 
‘‘Haul. ■’ r, tour utotinf/cr, uiiil 
CarltU'i i'ooii. Thi-f orchentra 
just coiuitJf tt tl a .‘.r.-iluy tom- of the 
Central v.rd states, iti’der 
the ninniu/clilt iit of Ernie Yoi’na 
Music, Inc. 

ORCHESTRA CHANGES 

A. H. Nussbaum Defeated for 
Post of Secretary Will Ask 

Recount 

New York. Oct. 11.—.\t a lauirly at- 
t<Mided poll last 'I'liuisd, .. .Vntboi.y .\Ui- 
lieri was re-eKeted Iir> Sideiil of llie .Mil 
sical .Mutual Ihotiiiue l nion, defe.it- 
ing J. F. .Me.Mabon lie a \ott of 2'!* to 
!'•'<. William F. Kietg.i't 1 iinning 

. gain-it SeCKiar.e II. >:i's>l>:iui,i. won 
•r.i i.y ,i \ot. .,i Jill to 1:2. ,.iid .\'n >- 

iv.aii' will ;i. k 1 11' .1 i-ioi-t.t. ti.lii r 
.'■mg..- Wife f'w a I cii'iii....l to the 
ii. Mld ef dl.iiliiS. 'n.,' doling b\ less 

; .111 .'■■'II III' lull. 1- w.t- loiisldei. d tlc’ 

sni.’.llesi ill il;,- o!-.;.iIli.:.li:i'n'.s III 'nj. 

iii. isniiie'ii :i;-- ii, h.;.- Ill tlie ii.i>t rnn up a 

t.itol \0'e Ilf two to li.i e tlii.usa d 

T :c re-i !• c: 1.'.I oi .Miili.ii in. K - it 

evil, at Cl.it t:.i .\1. .\l. I’. I .. 
Il'.IIM. l.in.-s' loe;,:. Will Ciilllinili its pU'tllt 
policy of fi'glitn'L 111'- .\nn i..iii I .ibi.i- 
tion of .Mil'll.. IIS f •'.■ Il in.'i.itt I’l* 111. .1. 
F. MeMalii'ii. tin- ti' le.it. d e.iiiipu-. w , who 
has lie n a in lali ; ■ i im m . ....1 inui 
for Is yi.ii.';. I I ■.'! .1 pl.it; ‘ini nnp.i.-i 
the lift s. lit 

“•-foil!:. AfItR. 
Km' 1'iin»iiltiitlai. 

ra S JOHN RANDALL. 190 N. Statr St.. Chi..i«a 

Me.Malinii w.int'd In eliniin.iie iill sal- 
New Voik. Oil. 12.—Oiihestra opiiiings aries paul to ■•iiiii.il- < \ -. pting that of 

last \yeek and clianges sctn duled for to- tlie tiii.iiK ial seif, tai y. w Im le.-. ives J2.- 
day include the Hu.ston Kay Orcliestra. 5ii0. Tlie ti.t.il p.ijiell of I' t- offlei.i's is 

If the strike of opening at the Hotel .Vlamao, Congo pla.edat i'l l... pi r year. r.11.gaig down- 
musicians had gone Into effect, close to Room, wln re Willie Creager and .Ambas- ward fioni the  .. by the 
one hundred men would have been af- siidor Btuid will also be s. .m. The first presUleiii. 

orchestra has b. en playing vaudeville Other planks in the .MeMalimi pialf.ii tn 
- •• - - ■ ’ ■ - - -■ - -- ’ ■ - witluhaw ll.e .\1. 

1 Siii>renie Court 
d' nyltjg the oiit- 

.\nieri- 

Uniiin musicians are still on strike at and the second closes at the Cinderella included a pinp. -.il to 
the Griuid Opera House, w hich plays Ballroom. M. 1'. F. s ni.p.al ft on 
vaudeville tins city, and the Olympic Ihe \ ogue \ er.satile Si renaders op.-ned Justice Black s decisinn 
Theater Btimklyn. .Vt these houses the last Thursdtiy evening at the n.w Club lawed Uial i. instati m. iit in lb.- 
musicians are out in sympathy with the Vogue, where other entertainment Is also c..n Fed.ration of .Musicians, 
stagehands' union because non-union help given. Durante and orciiestra .Vi.oiding to MeMalion. tiiere is no 
is employed liai kstage. reope^d for tlie season at the Niglitin- y..;.. w'asting additional money trving to 

Last wnk 1'at Casey, of the Vaudeville ga e. Cabaret, where Al Herman is also the decision of Justice Bho k. Hu 
Managers' I'nite. tive Association, was re- holding tortli. Ihe orchestra played .1 jd^a. lie .said, was for the M. .M. I’. F. 
ported to be arranging a satisfactory sumnier resort for a few months. l., dissolve Its chat ler and organi/.i- a 
agrei ini-nt. Iiut uii to the present time !• letclier Hendersons Orchestra 1 - bolding comiiany for the di.-iiosit ion of 
nothing defiiiito has grown out of his turned to the Hoseland Ballroom, follow- clubhouse, whieli is now under a 
efforts. Nevertheless, it is said that he ing Jan tiarber, who resumed liis I'eim- i.,.;ivy mortgage. 'Tlie organiztitioii is 
espei'is to induce file Harri.soii .\inuse- sylvania tour. Henderson plays opposite in the hands of other debloi s. 
nu tit I'■ it.ii. iiv oiieiiitor of tlie Grand the Sam Lanin Orchestra. The Blit, bird 

i«-ia ll up'o. to imt ill a full union stae-e dance hall is scheduled to open on the 
The disagreement tiiose recently I'th. with the Indiana Five and another 

the Io-al st.igi liaiids' imlnn askeil combination yet to be clioseii. Tlie Ver¬ 
satile Sextette and Orcliestra, composed 
of ten pieces In all, is due to oi>.-n at 
the Silver Slipper ('abaret iibout N'ov. m- 
bi-r 15. Tlie orcliestra is now in vaude¬ 
ville. 
LYON & HEALY CELEBRATE 

SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

Op 
cv-.\r. 
wi '.n tile 
the maiiag.nont to niilaee with ununi 
men lliose liaiidling tlie props, curtain 
and switi hlioai il. i iilo r uni >11 in; n work¬ 
ing on tile tlaater Imildiiig tjuit at the 
same time as the musieian.s. These In¬ 
ti iid.d to reirrii to work as soon as Pat 
Casey effected ail a.gl'eement. 

HYDE AT CLUB RICHMAN 

New York. Oet. 11.—Alex Hyde and 
Orchestra opened Tliursday niglit at the 
new Flub Kichmaii, which engagement 

Cliicago, Oit. 11.—I.yon & Heal.v, 
pioneer music dealers, eeb brated tile con¬ 
cern's Kitith anniversary this week. Tlie 
organization was establislied in 1 mI 1 and 
tile present name remained uin tiaiig* il 

The history td tlie firm 
wa 

TWO-YEAR RADIO BOOKING 

involves a 4ii-week contract, witii an op- that date 
tion for additional time. The club is one 

of the most described liie progress made by it 
newer lesorG and under the direction jjg inception by Joseph Heal.v, ids gr.imi 
of Harry Uieliman. well-known enter- connection w itli tlie anni 
tain>i. , , 

Hvde reteiitlv returned from abroad, 
whei-e lie play, d at leading hotels and 
theaters in Landon and Kuropean cities, 
as Well as recorded for various foreign 
meehanieal companies. AlGio but 2i» 
years of age. he lias been directing niu- 
sical organizations for 12 years, starting 
with Loew s American Theater at the aee 
of fourteen. Since then he directed for 
many well-known headliners in vaude¬ 
ville. later tearing the circuits with his 
own combination. 

If lion hear of n drnUi, birth, mnrriapr, 
dirorer, or unit riiiimiinl 1 iirinffeineiif, i.i 

ty celebration tlie firm got out an w itli 2tl ailditional 
nttraetive booklet entitled Ecerythinij and special ix easion 

ilU 

Known in Music. 
In additii.iii to tlie liistoiy and biogr.apli- 

ical sketelies of ni* iiibet s of tlie firm 
and founders win* came to Cliicago from 
Lioston, tlie booklet contains miieli valu¬ 
able information 011 musical instruments 
as well as an article I.y I-'elix 15orow.-ki 
on Chicago as a musical center. 

TWO STEIN ORCHESTRAS GET 
NEW NAMES 

With 17 bands working steadily and 
the nro'fession, i/oit nill confer n favor bn four on tlie road, tlie Syd Stein Orches- 
votitiiina The DiUboard immediatelij. tras of Chicago are enjo^ying the best 

Thank you. ~ *' . ' 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Repairer* ot All Br*« «nd Woodwind Initru- 

raer.t*. Tho Be«t Eouipoed Reptir Sfiop 
in America. Gold and Silver Platini. 

Inventor* of tli* M.LVl.EP Tuning Device for 
Sixophenes. 

Agent for tht Fimirus rOtTTTlIF.R Conical 
Bcie Instnimeiits. (World's Mo« Perfect Sax¬ 
ophone. I 

Saxapheae Music. Rebuilt Saxophone*. 

620 CHESTNUT 8T., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

season since their organization three 
years ago, according to Sidney I..awrenc.*. 
tile new publicity repre.seiitative for tin; 
:!iJ S> d Stein orehestras. 

Two of Slein'.s liands are umiei go¬ 
ing a change of p.-rsonm-l and 11 iin.-. In 
oidi.r to aveirl any confusion w.th t'l-- 
Wolverine tJrchestra on t ieniieit records. 
S.vd Stein's Wolverines w ill hereafter b 
known as .'syd Stein's Ten Hiirmony 
Hounds. Syd Stein's Wolverine Soci.f.v 
lOntertainers are to he known as Syd 
Stein's Superi ythmists. 

TED REILY’S PROJECT 

New York. Get. 11.—T* d Iteily l.s op. n- 
ing a new n sort to li.' known it.s th.; L.i 
I'elite. It will be a I'ombination of res¬ 
taurant, dansant and tbealer with a re¬ 
vue of 2ii p.<i|>|.' and an oretiestra of 
12 men Tile plae.,- will h.- under Keily’s 
p.rsoiial direction. in the jiast he ti:n 
jirodueed revtie.s for cabarets and ntla r 

... . productions a.s well as stage ensembles. 

Cui'cert, Dot Jazz Band. Must ttc. 

LOPEZ LANDS PROVIDENCE JOB 

New York. Oct. 11.—Vincent Loji. z, 
Inc., has landed tlie contraet to supply 
tin- music for tlie Arcadia Ballroom. 
I’rovidence, R. I. A 12-piece orchestra 
tinder tlie Tvop.-z banner will ojK-n at tin- 

______ _ _ Arcadia Oetober 2i). The ballroom, since 

Clarlne«rd^“le Aito Sax. E^TienoJ in all lines. ODjning two years ago has bi-en pla>dng 
UxSte or trmipe Addreis CLABLNET. 2513 Weft a large orchestra directed by Al Mltehfll, 
aid AT*., Nubvill*. TaDDeasM. Of the United Orchestras, Inc. 

Wanted, Musicians 
For the 12ru Cavalry Baud, good Orciiestra Plani.l 
«ho READ.s All lii'.iruineuts write. An excelleu* 
ailmliiiatration. Minimum of mouuted duty Baud 
oi'ouples separate barraiks I>j<ated at Brownsvide, 
Tex., dlreily opposite Matamoroi. Mexico. Gud 
latings to riaht men CuKeert, not Jazz Band. Must 
enlist for iliree yiara If Interested, write. G A. 
HOniOX. W. O.. Dlrei tor, I2th Cavalry, Fort Brown, 
Texas 

CHURCH BAN 

On ‘'Bananas” Comes a Bit Late 

AT LIBERTY Comet and Tiombone. Both 
experieneed In dance 

and theater work. Would 'oiisider a good Dramatic 
Show. Oct 13-19. Mattooii. III. HirHARD PAT- 
TEKSOV. 1326 Bellefotilaliie Ave.. Kansas City. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 

The Committee on Church Music of 
llie Fniti-d l>utlieraii Cliurcli of Ameri- 
t ;i, wliivli lius b. t-n muking a survey 
of saviid a.s w. 11 as secular music a.s 
it conci ins tlie religious lif. of its 
inemb" 1.1, lias among otiier tilings pul 
a ban on Yi s, U'c Harr So Hananas. 
tlie bong that !-w> pt lli.- l•.■unlry last 
.'ear. T'oe lian is iegard. <l .-•oniewliat 
liglill.v I.y imi.'i'j men. itia.-iinucli a 
the Song lias long sim-e sp.-nl itself 
insofar as its popularity or money¬ 
making possibilities aie eone. nnd 
.\moiig otlnr tilings tlie committee. In 
its report just nia<le public, assails 
cliurcli organs litiving characteristics 
of instruments employed in movi 
houses, and likewise plae.s the stamp 
of its disapproval on cliuieh organ¬ 
ists wlio play in cinema liouses on 
w eek d;i.\'s. ami w Iio jiggle the organ 
stops on Sunday to produce movie ef- 
f.cts-. In taking this st.ind. e-p.. lall\ 
ubt-re fin- Hananas song i.': eoncerneil 
the coniiiiilI. <■ differs w illi tin- Metho¬ 
dist Fliiin b. whose liisliop in a reci nt 
.tddress said ; 

"1 have beard it staled that tie- 
.'oiig. Vis, H'i It'll r S" ftii'iaiia 1, Wa 

.1 sign of III" dcg.rieracy of tlie time 
Kill wliat w.re you singing, you iiiou 
old stewanl ami you staid old chuiei. 
inist.e, Winn you ware young? You 
were singing: 
I'liaraoli's daiigliter on tlie bank, littl. 

Moses ill tin- pool; 

Slie fisiieil him oni witli a telegraiili 
pole and sent him off to seliiKtl. 
“Now let ns b.' f;ilr. As between 

taking sar-fed eb.ino-fers of the Uibb 
and making liilarious songs about 
them, and the song. Vrs. Wr ffavi 
So Hananas. I prefer the bananas" 

You Cannot Go Wrong 

When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Profestional Wardrob* Trunk 

ST5 

XAYLOR’S 
tl E. Iindolph St. 

CHICAGO 
211 W. 44th SI. 

NEW YORK 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Order* FiliM ProMptbi. 
MADE TO OKPER AND I.\ STOCK 

Fasiilon* f: r stiret, Evrnlnf and Sport 
Wrir. RIDING BOOTS 
Billet and lu« Slipper*. Cloci, Sandal*, 

etc. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO* 
218 Sa. Wabith Avenue. CHICAGO 

In the event that such a move was 
iii.ide, said Mi-.Mahon, Local 8"2. tlie au- 
tin.rized musicians’ union, would most 
liktly take over llie clul)boii-e building, 
wtiich is valu'd at a million dollars. As 
matters now sttiiirl, tliere is ev. ry indi- 
latii'ii tliat 111* mber.s will !>■ furtlier as- 
s. 's. d as inucli as ten dollars a lo ad, as 
was tlie case . nilicr this year, accoiiflng 
to the McMalii'ii followers. 

New Yolk. O-t. 11.—Tlie Hotel Com¬ 
modore Urcliestia claims to liave the 
ni"sl ext. n.-ive radio lonlract in id bv 
any organization. It lias b .n book'd 

recall- d i.y ManiUette A. Healy, who for two y'-ars to liroadcast from the tw in 
stations, W.l V and WJZ. 

Tlie scliediile calls for five concerts 
eacli Week, from now until Juii". l'.<2... 

ONE 

DOLLAR 
MADISON’S IQ I 
BUDGET No. 10 |_ 
Tbe vDcyriopeJIn of romrdv lunterltl that 
Cive* uDiveraal latlifartliMi Coatenti la- 
rliide an BliD>..«t endlei* a**ortmeot af 
brixht nure fire monologue*, acta foe two 
male*, and for male ami female, parodlc*. 
aiHJ aiugle gag*, min.rrel flrit partt with 
flnale. a *ket. b for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine rbaracter*. etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. HFIL. Buamoii Maaa. 
rar of MADISON S BUDGET. 1061 Third 
Ava., New York. 

ACTS written to order 
H. P. HALBRAN, 

530 First Avenue, Olean, N. Y. 

rts for iiolidays 
The programs will 

be handled by permanent micropliones In 
tlie foyer of th.- liot. l. B« rnard Levitow 
is letid.-r of tlie orcliestra. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
BOOKING AGENCY,Inc. 

Blut* Sin*eii. .ri me hrar fi..m you 
.\l*o It'..km. 

PIRON'8 FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS ORCHES¬ 
TRA 

WILLIAMS' TEN KINGS OF JA22. 
CLARENCE WILLIAM!-' BLUE FIVE, 
ai'd -khrr I'OUlKKIi Olli lll>Tll.\S. 

IS47 Broadway Ra*m 419. Na« Yark 
Trleghaaa. Chlckeriag 8183. 

BANJOS 
LEADING 
PLAYERS 
USE OUR 

N'Xed fi>r thvlr iiuallty an I rnlume of tone 

ALSO STRING AND BAND INSTRUMENTS 
H'llte for fite cotolot of any inttiumrnl 

THr cn IS5-H Calumbu* a*#. 
' Vlt VC.VaM \^V.F. boston. MASS 

AT LIBERTY 
Violinist Lojider; wife, I'iiinisf. L'liimi. 
lixperienccil Movie, Vautlcvillc, llci). 
Lilji'iiry, 

FRANK BARRY, 
3038 W. Van Buren St, Chicago, HI. 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
I) nu».:o 
■ I ll.i'et . . 
• lipt.sf ! llllif \rf 

AMI iflHtnillH titi. Ini 
>' with riitt'rt.tinm*‘M 

hot 

n Or h-*4fr« t>f rriMitithwi ,4'‘ V^Uilcvii:*' 
I D.lllir* tllltl «>fr Kl*lth 4’l|FI|lt. 

If fii’i*. lin.. pluyliik! twttilv* 
I***! ^ ih'.Mtin!r mu 

I I t 4' ill hImvp! 4 S> m 
iiiKiiiriitp I ■ nil' N .ii' iii fill* II « MHKiiiritir I 

ilMw Hpori ii‘i d'.il I’l.i i s. tiMkIii.; lhl« .» 
•>4 n.lw HltTN'tluii. Uff«‘rPrHf*M Klu'llv 
'•mil Hiiy w rtli tufi (. r ir.«I IUi «i t<> 
‘\ JtH. Tli^ Dili MtArtt, ('til tfiii4t|. Ohio 

TRUMPETER WANTED 
I'lfYl: . I il n<‘turr Mi|4t hr thdlM'l. 

1"'f Hill h .o ill I'tif A I' '.f M Six I 
Wffk \ 4* M\ltsii.\ij., |||{•|lLKJr«>tttr OiThesr.* 

W V« 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY 
k\’ 'TIHT.'TSl W. Blh Street Andevnai. Iiidlina. 



o a:z. 

nL lOPER 
T ti e B i 111> o a r d 

fJFW TURNS AND RETURNS lyM^WV M 'WaJ ^-XM. As.slst.fi by noblewoman, of exceptional beauty an 
__ The KlKhty-Klrst Str.-.-t Dancing Oiils charm. 

/.*» rjfit. (i Turmlnt! fitiihni, Ortobrr 7, she is a coloratura soprano. Her voca 
(r*ofilhii/rff /rotii pfif/f IR) r. ncunce bis w.-altli ft.r a baby he c<.ui.l ut SIsf Sfi‘€*f ^f:u' York, ability is far above the ordlnarv to b 

„ . ... I -I ' own. iiii.l the iioor man beein.« bi .sf.fb—tilophone mut nuiriinha mnsir, ..v.. ■. .t.e -.nn h..r t .... 
Unvth. Ib-nson s specialty Is T/ic , .] that h.- w..iil.l giv.- up alm..sl aii>- s>tti„f,—.-<ui<iola, in )"ll. Ti >ne—Ttce,tti/ "'-‘“a '« and In r uthn.j j 

s/,.!/. <./ .inih.o, wry well done. ,1,,,,^, to ..an ih. -sw. Il ’ .ar th. i i. h a (lawless. Her routine is comp-.sed o 

lioyce-Garrett, or Vera Lavrova, as sn** 

Is to be known In vaudeville, i.s a Russian 
noblewoman, of exceptional beauty an i 

The Kighty-Klrst Str.-.-t Dancing Oiils charm. 

/.'» rifM.« d Turailnti fitiihni, Ortobrr 7, she is a coloratura soprano. Her vocal 

flawless. Her routine is composed of 

The ofT.-ring Is t.-rrilily .-heap, ned by a 

.;;,;7rs tl.em.s.lves tM.o ar.- the ••cntesf AND LEON LEITRIM 
n.irt "1" tl'*’ •“*(• Th.-y an- \. ry pretty 7.*f ri. i/-../ Y /m. sf/.iy tt inl.ifi. th iijbi r 
L'irl.-.. a'.'p. aring to Is- twin.', ami tii-<-.^.-nt K> ith's IlniuUton Tl> nt>r, S< w York. 
an .'■fi.-Ving, aiigmfiit.d by an unbill.-d •'•'iih — huiH i.iii. .s', ifi.if/—Sfurinls, i.i 

i>t. that is «iuit.* r.-fn-shlng full. Time—.Se mit.«.1 minutes. 

l-iisi oe on the xylophone win-h is i.iKen . r>.,.... . 
up by a ph..n..g rajih fliiriug a moment Rus.sian levoliition. 
while the stag.- is .lark. n. cl. Kriscoe’s 
pl.tying an-l the repr.xliiction are so NINA PAYI 
l>. i-f. el th.it one tatinot tell that the _With_ 
recorder is playing until the lights come THg- HiPiXAnitAxm 

Th. y ..p. n with the song //.hiii.io, fop- Tpj., is ti„. engag- m. nt of nor.-noe Fris.oe is f. uiid.s. at.-d in a chair 
ping w iih a dan. .-. »hi this op. ning w,,u..n ami 1.. ..ri la-iti ini sin. .- th. ir r. - Tijjj, stunt is n.>v. 1 and w-ould go over 
niinilsr th. girls are uttir.al In tuirpU- and turn from abroad r.-. • ntly. Th. y daiie. d ,„uch bigger if l-'ri.'coe were not to men- 
whit. i.l.iid dr.-ss.-s. whi.-h b.-c..iiie th.ni ,i.,, u..-' t'l.- p.ist iumin. r in I’.iris timl tion the ph..n..gra!.h pri..r to the number. 
Whil.. a . h.inge i.'- heh'g niacl.* tli.- tuaiilst l)eau\ille. Among nuinb. rs -ivhi.-li Frisf-o.* and the 

r.ii'l.rs f '"lie offering th. y ire t>:.s.-nting i.s Marimba H.-nd do are ff»il Hot Mamti, 
.v.-/i;i..'' This ho . ' " '! 1”^' :-n.'int-nt.-d bv a piair.'t and Molmist. the [ fl'o,i./»i- U'li.i/'.s />’> .-oiiie of .'trilhi, both 
ami 111.- di..|>. in - d tod.s.lf '.- | wlioni is <iuite an artiste with as a ballad and a f(.x trot, a selection 

" ^^'Idle and i.hxi rl.i'sh .il numb, r fr..ni for.ii. ,1 ami ftoses or I'icortlu. the 
S.inii.ll girls P-..--.-S as sw.-.-iiy as sh- can. (,,f|,.,.rt f.i.-i isi Tl.. d-.-s-ing of latter both as a b.-illad and a fox-trot, 
l.ii- baml. lls d.i a sp.-. ial x. rsion of jj,, .,, , .. v. l.iu’- .r.iina. Friseoe also does a solo on a ste..! 

r.ml. rs / l.il.i Tlo ir l.iiig. M.. sings 
.s,./i;i..s< This i:o\<’ It . rr Vok, f.-illiwving. 
and till- dr..p, ill two, i'- |iari..i to tli»-|o'.- 
a .ir. tiy litll.- . m-. in which one of the 
S.mii. 11 girls |i...'.-s as sw.-.-ily as sh- can. 
T!ii. Sami. Us d.i a sp.-.ial v. rsion of 
ihlihaiia of the Btvrm, in which they orp/Ki.is Of i/ie crorm in wuicn iney opening Miss \Valt..n ami 1.-i- xylophone w hich s.-nds forth a m.-talli- . 
r..'enible the Uish listers as th.y ap- ,pj,„ ,j„ |i|..i, pi.f.y h.ill-r.« ni e.'lioing sound. Tlie specialty found 

'."i'A''j ,I.*I***-. *’^1*”' dances, giving w .v t.i tV. vi..'in .s..!... favor when r.-viewed. 
/ U uiiarr hat s Rci ome of Stitlj/, top)>. <1 gj nt th.- hoii'.-, wli-n revi..w..l. Tiie 81st St.-..-t i‘an. ir.g tlirls, a group 
l.y a novel wooden-soldier .lance, serves jjito the b.-«f apt.Iaiis.- exhibit!..n of tli." of six, traine.l by .Mian K. F.ister, ballet 

**■ . 1 Ii...i„„ - .-W - a .. evening. -Miss Walton and h. r par'n. r master of tlie Hipis.droni.*. app.-ared in 
The act is of lug-time calim-r and the i,, >;t ex.-cut..l .-i d.im-e to th-- musi.- .if Friscoe’s a.-t wl'..-n r.-vi.w.rl. d.>lng a 

in.in^isf. wh..r.e work is lirst-i.-lass, ought a'.i/o. It r. gist.*r> .1 the ai'i'roval of the couple of enjovable flanc-s. R. C. 
tn have s..n.e m.rt of billing. He cer- audi.-n.-e w h. n e,.vi. w. .1. Init th.- pi .. 
tainly deserves it. li. C. 

WILLIAM FRAWLEY 
AND EDNA LOUISE 

111 a Va'i.l.-ville Canu-o, Entitled 
•L.xcFKDi.N.: Tin: si'i-:i-:d limit", 

Uy I'aul Oerar.l Smith 

Ri l it u id Thiirsdol/ rrciiiii./, October 9, 
of Kiith s lliimiltiiu Theati r. Sew York. 
.'-fVfe—■'•i'lgiiifi, tiilKittff and ifnncing. Set¬ 
ting—Oho, III out. Time—Thirteen tiiiii- 

■ tiff 5. 

William Frawl.y is set this time for 

solo that f..llow-.d bn.nght in a hire r JORCOM BEZAZIAN 
liuud. .Vnofh.'r ball-room waltz an.l a AlSin FDIMA WHITE 

[”h^;*h7::i iv" cit^rfi^ViH .^eriiS"?; F.>rmer,v i....^im? iloltotof rh>fiuui. a.l>. ched tiie oh.ling to fair Nam y. IJrindisi. Venice and 

Xr'SSS ramou. S.„o,s. 

act, plaj-ins the bia time. R. C. " ‘ - Band 
— Rtvieiceil Tostfou > . > ii.'.irr. October 7, 

o T eei BIT Keith's 'l.sr .so,-, . ' ThuHir. Xew York. 
r*. I , dc.uDI I >*iile—Singiiifl .(.of f - min t filaying. 

Pr.-sents . ittiiifi—^paials.in /i'll. Time—Fourteen 
“Stretching a Womatv’ minutes. 

Recicirtd at the I/lppodrome. Xeio T..rcom Eezazhin. who d.x-s practically 

at hiilh.i lliimiltiiu Ihcattr. Sew York. p T SELBIT - , 
Htvte—.'iiiiginf,. lalKino and tfancing. Set- ' s.idr—.M»,/.,•./ amt / 
ting—Oho. in one. time—Thirteen min- .J?'*,, .. it,nf,—!-pi< tnl.s. tn lull. 1 imi—fouiteen 
iitcs, ‘^Stretching a Womarv minutes, 

William Frawl.y is set this time for Reiiciad at the Hippodrome. Xeio T..rcom Eezazhin. who d.x-.s practically 
.sure, for in Kdna L..uis.- he has a fine York, .^tple—inusioit. Setting—In full, all the veal work in this oiienng, has 
imrtn.r wlio pl.ivs up to him perfev-ily Tim>—Tt.i uii.iiif.s, a rich baritone \..ice wlin-ii lie handies 
in addition to being a striking'v go..d This is the second of S. Ibifs l.itest « xquisltely. w liile'lo'.-t,;_er iiiember of the 
imrtn.r wlio pl.ivs up to him perfev-ily Timi—Tin minuO s. a rich baritone voice wiii.-n ne 

in addition to being a strikingly Ro..d This is the second of S-Ibifs l.itest lU'* tho 
l.H.ker Not long ago Frawley iri.-.T an sell.s of mystery problems. While not as , ’ ,, ^.iliJ'so'tano confi 
act with Inna Marwick. That act play-d strong from iiii entertainment point of I el ti!V Iv oV th.^ trum 
a date or two and th.-ii biir.st. vi. w as Thru the Kpe of a Seedle. the 

The ..r.-s. nt vehicle is one by Paul illusion sl... \;i at this house tlie w. k ’‘i Pr’ B z.izi..n n se eral 

L'Uise engage in a pait. r < oiic.-rniiig w ho formance of the experiment. The woman 

NINA PAYNE 
—With— 

THE HIPPODRO-ME CORPS DB 
BALLET 

and 
VERNOX-OWEX B-VND 

S.-iie I—A Sliidiu in the Latin Quarter IHiring 
iin .Vrt.'fs Private Kxbibition of HU 
I.atest Portraits. 

(a1 string Trio.Ternon-Owt-n Band 
ib)"Viens a .VIoiitparnasBe’’. 
.Sung by N.na Puyn.- 

(fl The Fn-iu-b llllies. 
.Danced by Jfin.u Payne 

I.ivcrtisReniciu; - We re Not a* Kail us We re 
Painted by M."rs. Ager and Yellen. 
Danced and Sung by tbe Hippodrome 
Corps de Bullet. 

.s, . ne II—Kg.vptian Dance.Nina Payne 
Miss Payne performs in tbia dance a cor¬ 

rect interpretation of an ancient Kg.vptian 
temple dance, as s-as done in that cradle of 
the world by tbe I’riestesaes of Isis. Her 
postures and gestures in this dance ar« 
perfect pcrsonilications of tbe Uicr..sl,vpbs 
that adorn tbe obelisks, sphinxes and pyra¬ 
mids to this dady. 

ti.-ene III—In a Cubistic Chamber. 
ta) Tbe Cubist Step. 

.IIipI«slrome Corps de Ball-t 
tb) Cubist Interpretative Dances..Nina Payne 
tc) Dance Dadaiste. 

....Nina Payne and Vernon-Owen B.).rs 
This duiK-e ari-es from a new cult ivbicli 

has sprung up in Paris recently, call, d 
l>adaism. which is really an extension of 
the cubistic and futuristic ideas—iii .i 
word, extentuatlon of material things In'.i 
their fourth dimension, 

d) Finale....Nina Payne, Hippodrome Corns 
de Ballet and Vernon-(»w-en Bs’.-l 

Miss Paynes solos and dam-es w-itli 
Vernon-Owen Band conceived and s'eg. 1 
by Miss Payne. 

Entire production created by .Vllu'i K. 
Foster. 

Reviewed at the Hippodrome, \e’o 

York. Style—Dancing revue. Setting— 
Special, fit three scenes; full stage and an 

interlude, it: one. Time—Ticentg minutes. 

Nina Payne has been doing her stuff 

for the past three seasons at the FoUes 
Bcrgcre in Paris. Site’s a lithe, graceful 

sUpper, with complete mastery of the 
aerobatic in dancing. In this pretentious 

Mi>s Li'iiisi- ami l-'rawl.-.v, th.* fiiritier act- of proiK.nion 
as feed. In drawing up the cIo>.- s. Ibit nr.-s 

The net got across nicely when re- ,,'ittVr lind n 
'i.wvd. scoring a line hand. II. C. „ \Vh , 

..•' . •. extraordinary duo” in the full meaning of . . - .. senes and do a little 
of proiK.nion. words, we must grant that it i.s far of the three sc. nes ana ao a mile 

Si-lbit pres.-iits the .'xiHjriment in his pbivve the average and that the act. siieeialty in <,ne. call.-d lie ic Not as Bad 
Usual showniHiilike maim. r. He builds up prettily staged, fills all the iefiuirem.'nl3 as M’c'rc Paintid. b, ing a plea for the 
til.' .-(T. i-tivein-ss of the illusion with clever pj present-day vaudeville. R. C. chorus girl. In this number one half of 

DAVE FERGUSON b. ttei- than 

—in— 

THK LUCKY STIFF CAI 
By I’aul Gerard Smith Oji 

Stag, d by Alan Rrooks 
I’RtlCR.V.M Selections 1 

il'’’*" .James Young Fred.-ric 
•''•V,-'"'*'■ ..Muigueiite Ge.irgo Hv \rran 

.Barcarolle 1 
S' I.Nl,; .\ Corn, r in .\iiy I’.irk . 

■ lii'o.lui lion i.f Riidin's Tliiiik. r by Mns.-tta’s 
'i.bliardt . 

/.’rriri,,,/ Thursday iii.iiny, October t>, 
•It hiiii. f, Hamilton Tin oh r. ,V. ic Vo-A. I’olichinelle 
.'ilitl,—ski till. ^Silting—Spicial i xtcrior, 
tn lull, ft,or—f tc< nt y-l hi I 1 minnlis. Mon co.-ur 

Till re is one v.-ry Iniiu . >>.ive not.' about *' 
I'o." II,-w I’.(ul 'Ii-rard Siiiitll skeli-li. and . 
tlial is til,. M.iglii-g Al.iii IliiHiks li.i-1 
Ki''ii it. His fill,- r, i>i-,»lui't loll .<f ".i h'rririciii 

ij vviien re- p;jft,.r and m-w ami th.-n gets In a good ~:Tr~ Ibe chorus is attlr.d as artistes and the 
iaugit. \\ 11, n r.-vi. w.d the act held at- COLLEANO AND ZENETO others in abbreviated costumes of oilcloth. 

TIM I, .,iLbr b!ud Reviewed at the Hippodrome. Si u' The artist-chormters paint elementary 
' . < • _. York. Style—Tight tcire. Setting—In a,-slgns on the c-ostuiiies of the others 

o A DM FI A oriMCFi I F —Tiff/re wi/ii.frs. while singing and darn ing the song. A 
CAKMtLA FUiNOtui-t Ain.rlcan performance bright little novelty, tiiat got over nicely 

nlth Opeiatii- >P '.to-S.ipnino Colleano and Zeneto. Siiain s pr.-iiii. re v.h.-n r.-vlevv.d Tlie Vernon-Owen Band 

Selections from tl..- F-.Uowiiig Repertoire wire artl.stes. This chap o',tcla.-.s. s all ai.p.-ar in the finale ami do a bit of 
S.Uvtions 11. 1^^^ m v pc tight-wire walk-rs this writ.-r has stepping as well as furnishing the music 

lames Young Fred.-rick BriM,.!. Com ert Pianist ever se.-n for dat ing and >kill. II- ac- for -Vise Payne’s dam-e. Tlie routine Is 
Ii-Mte Ge.irgo p.v Arraiig. Ill lit with R E. J-.linstoii oompltshes the most dim, u’.t fats with given in detail in the program note 
.Joliii U.i.si. r Barcarolle from Tales of Hoffmann.. s.'emlng ease and disr.gaid for life and printed above. 

I.V.V ’’“K ,, -limb He scorns th.' u.-oi.il routine of 
iliiiik. I- by Mns. tta s \N altz Iro'ii /.«J /.’oil. »i. . . . . imio. iv . .i,-* are n 

CARMELA PONSELLE 
Opeiati.- M '.-to-S.ipnino 

— In— 

.....-........ tui.-nDacn scorns th.' u.-oi.il routine of 
U* troMi /,.<i liiihf mt . . . . AAx: , ,, .1 • « 

puciini stunts an*l rul.s ii':w are a 

.Mi.ss" Poii.s.-lic. IMisitive s.nsati-m. For .-xan i-U. for- 
.RacliinaninofC w ard and b.u-kw.ird <,,ii .-i lult.-. his only 

Mr. Bristol footing f.'r th. t..ki and . ,,;iti>!etion 
Mou .-o.-ur s'oiivr.' a ta vax. .S.iliu-S.iens j,ig the wit .'. H.- i>.-oi,-.-s hiin>, lf from 
o ."oh .l/i„—.N,-;.|Rditi.H S.-.eI.ad.|.^. sitting imsition to l-i^ f-. t .iiid ba. k 

.’Mj's“l’’.’>ii.7'lU-’” ' again; he .x.s-utes ditli, ult dau.-e st.'ps 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 

'"■m-r ill any park”, in tin- for. grouml .if York. Style—t'oni irt. Setting—In oni 
"liiili st.imls a r.'idiia of Ro.jin's The 
Tliiiiki i; is bound to draw- .1 li.iii.l tin' 
|i'iinit,- It Is disclosed to til.' aiidl, 11,-e. 
'fills lia|i)M Ill'll will'll the writer c.iuglit 
the ;u't. 

F. i u iri.l at the Hippodromc. Sew 7'-' 
VoiA Slide—PoMi.i-t. Setting—In uni. 'i'’es various oil.i-i f..it' if d.iring. 
Tinic—Tiriln miniiti.s. Z, neto. .A tall, hand.s.niie .s.-iiori'u. does a 

rarm.'la IW, lie. .si.st.-r of n„sa. f' vv stunts on the vein', and dam-s th^ 

M, 1 roiMiIiian i>)>,ia tliva. was the oix-ratic t.iitgo most divertingly with Colleano for 

Time—Til l in miniiti .s. 

if III,- bill at this hoiis.' for the an opener. 
VM ik of t>,'lob,-i- 11. Till- .-ngag. inent 

■>s lor the sU,-tell ils,-lf. Smith li.is progiauu d as In r x. lilsiv. valid,- 
'vritl, n an inli-r, si log .-in,I loin liing pn , ,.,eital’. Tills, ivv d,>ubl. iin ms that 
"f work, bright in Us .ilalog ainl tlm tni ,1 „.j,| |,e In-ard in other two-a-day 
" itli just tin- |>ro|i, r aiuoiint of ,0111, il v. 
I'.-iv, Fi-rgiisoii iiil,'i'pr,‘t.s tin- ehl, f n>1, . 
'Iial of -'iln- hii'kv sliiT”. nio>l ,'oiiviii<-- 
■■'gly, and tile oiln-r nn-inlx-rs of th,' east 
hki-W'Is,. ar.- w.-ll flit,-,I for tln-ir r.-spec- 
tivi' i»arts. 

Till' story eon(-,'i-ns tin- lin k of tin- i>oor 
H'liii Iti having a wlf,- cinl hal'V boy to 
I"'* him. wiiil.' the 11. Ii man. as it hai> 

<. wliii li is a pity, if corr.-, t 

VERA LAVROVA 
IBaruncss Royec-Garrett) 

Reviewed at the Hippodrome. .Neto 
('arinela h;.s a rieh. warm n-.-zzo- ym-k Stole—Singing, .s'effiiio—In one. 

soprano, vvhi.li is In-ai.l to its fullest 
ii.lvaiiiage in the r.'p. rtoire giv. ii abov.'. I miii«r..s. 

Tills is not th.' first .Vmerican uppear- liv,' p-irts. ' I’^hi- has a ,-onunan.ling stag.' pr, s<-m-,'. This is not tn.' lirst .\mertcan -vppe.ur- 
Tln-'stoi y eon.-, i-ns tin- In. k of tin- iioor ^ p' rs..nalilv an.l a tinisli.'d ance of this sing. i . as the program an- 

"aii In liaving a wlf.- ami habv boy to .l.liv.ry. Sin- is asslst.-d at th. piano nonnees at the Hlpindrome It is her 
him. wiiil.' 111.' 11. Il man. as it iiai> n>.>si eap ild' bv 1-red. riek Itrt'-lol. vvlio crmntrv in vand.-vill,'. but 

•I S in this Install..', li.is all that tin prov. s hinis. If to b. a p.'l sh'd cone. rt singing part In two 

;';;rman1a.ksvvltb tIn'.-xe.',.,lon.^^ rourmc Slmb.-rt Broadway sh.vws, Tbe Bar.vness 
"•iiie ti,.s Tin- ri,-li man would gl.idly I ons.-II,-s 1 online. 

ProfpRiioDAl romedy of mrrit. Ytai* errat 
book of ORllilN.tL Comedy contain* 5 
Monologuca. 8 Double Acta. Burlesuue 
Tab. for 10 rharactera, Venlrlloijuiat 
-let. Quartette Act. Single Gaga. Min 
atrel First Part, Minatrel Finale. Poems, 
and Parodies. Prlca. $1.00. JAJCZS J. 
COOHLAM. 93 Wad# St.. Janay City. 
Mew Jersey. 

RHINESTONES 
inn brilliant rhinestones. C2 00 

Littlejahn Iwiertatiaej. 
.'tend $-i00 for 100 brilliant temv «lth InvtPir 
II,VI* h.iw to *tta,-h s*mr t- any flfTil>’r ma'e- 
rial. Our iRitenled meth.vd ot attaliln* 
.toiw* a;,,>n* f.'r their u-r over and I'Ter 
Y sir oicn shoe* Mildly rhinestoned. $J5 00. 

The Littlelohns. Inc.. ^n%*\*ork"* 

II 
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PSYCHOLOGY, as applkd to song would start by saving that, of oourso, he 
phigpinp by one of the leading pub- did not have anotlur Lonn, Long Trail, 
iishing houses whose professional de- but—. Song writers, hard bv, wouhl 

partnient makes a specialty of putting wonder and marvel at this peculiar sales- 
ov< r the most difficult type of song, high- man. 
class ballads, is worthy of note. The — 
general manager of this concern takes a The Joe Davis Music Companv con- 
song and plugs It for a y. ar or more, tinues to enjoy large sales on its Jlaicai- 
until It IS a nation-wide seller, gradually ian jjance Folio, made up of such song < 
bringing it into the semi-classical list of with ukulele arrangement. Much to tli 
selections, and from then on it lives in- publislu rs’ surpri.se, the ukulele arrange- 
definitely. The catalog from which this m. nts proved more of a popular appeal 
publisher can draw is vast and not con- than the blues folios without the uk 
fined to this country alone. There is any chords. 
number of high-class ballads any one as _ 

good as another, and it is all a matter of Martha T'nger is now ronnerted in tb,. 

l?v1o‘''nvike k^no^’mila? professional dep.artment of Jack Mills. 
'o n* fnr In '■' '■^‘ al J eal S She WUS With Kre-l 

It 1.S quite an art, as practiced, for in- pisher. I no., and more recently with M. 
stance bj Otto Joidan, of Harms, Inc. Witmark ac Sons. 
His opinion of a potential hit is hardly _ 
ever questioned. We have noticed that i j 
he picks high-class singers to sing his Professional department 
ballads and he has all the confidence in v r' tuiin d to 
the world in his singers. '' 

His singers in turn must have corifi- otlier Muldl 
dence in the song they are singing. This "i.' i ‘^*’1'" 
is accomplished by laying before the L'lue. In 
singer a batch of songs, old and new, in succeeded in hav- 

manuscript form and regular. They look f„!’,rteen^r.woi\n* 
over the lot and select one they like, try fourteen motion pict ire houses. 

it over and if they "feer’ the song and ~ 
have faith in it as a possible hit num- ^ Gene Rodemlch Music Publishing 
btr, it is up to them to put it over. Thus Corporation, thru the efforts of George 
the challenge is accepted by the artiste, f*- Lottman, general manager, is setting 
who naturally sings the songs he likes exaniple in the way of making or- 
differently from one in which he has no chestration covers attractive. altho 
particular interest. This method is not pnnud in one color. They are Worth 
to be confused with the obvious observ- while_ noticing. Incidentally, the back 
ance that a hobo character can hardlv and mside covers are* utilized to plug 
be exi.* < ted to win the sympathy of an other songs in the catalog which are un- 
audi'-nce with a certain type of song. dJ-ual in orchestrations. This is made 
which would instantly appeal wh' n sung possible because the plates are so neatly 
bv another artiste to whom it is better niade and the printing different from the 
fitted. • Usual run. But the cost apparently i's 

Not long ago we met two well-known ^9^. much more than the u.sual linin- 
artistes of the prima-donna type, who viting orchestration. 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 

iiitle collection of new. briiht ir.d ori*- 
1 COMEDY M.tTEKIAL for riuderllle 
:• lu*. emnraclDC dreryUilDr that can ba 
iaa to the performer, no matter -- — - .,hat sort 

of an act, monoloaue, parodj or flll-ln bits he 
maj reuulre. Notwithatandlnc that McNally's 
Bulletin Ns. 10 It bigger in iiuantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than eeer before the price re¬ 
mains at always, $1.00 per copy. It detains 
the followlna cllt-edye, up-to-date Comedy 
MatenaJ: 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America’s 
leading tympanists, drummers 
and orchestras usinj^ Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write U$ Today. 

iidwitfrfLudwi' 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ba'h one a poaitlre bit All kind#, Including 
Hebrew. Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid, Tempera-nce. 
Black sr d Wblteface, Female, TtSBip, Dutc^ 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauae winner. 

11 Oritinil Adi lor Male and Female 
They'll make good on any bill. 

N SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oo all of Broadway'a Itteat aon< hlta Each 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
antltled "That's Enough". It’s a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thlf act is a tl-karat sure-flie bit 

RAHLING TRIO. QUARTEHE 
and 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Comical, humorous and tib-tlckliiif. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It'a a acrcam from start to finish. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
entitled 'Th* Vamp". Ifa brUht. breeiy 
and bubbles orer with srit 

12 MINSTREL FIRH-PARTS 
with alde-aplltUra lokee and bot-abot erosa- 
Art cacs. 

McNALLY'S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete with npenins and closlnc chorusei 
for the minstrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL HNALE 
entitled "The Boss". It wlU keep the audi¬ 
ence yellinc for more. 

21 MONOBITS 
Breryone a aure-fire bit. 

HUNDREDS 
of ertcker-jack Crost-Flre Jokea and Oao. 
which can be uaed for aidewaJk oocTeraaUoo 
for two male# and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy mateiial which la uaeful to tba 
eauderllle performer. 

Bemember the price of McNALLT'S BUI- 
tirriN NO. 10 It only One Dollar per copy; 
or wUl send you Bulletins Noe. 7. 8, 9 and 

LET US DO YOUR 

MUSIC ARRANGING 
Our S'tff C....UI* of TTENRI KLICKM.tV 

CLAKFNi B WHtKI.KR. I.KB TKRRY and otb 
ers. who arrange fur tba leading muaic publish' 
ers. 

All Star Music Arranging Bureau, Inc. 
ISO West 46tk Street. NEW YORK 

NEW BOOK—HOW TO RAG AND JAZZ 
ON THE SAXOPHONE 

"FM::" direct lotia fur makint the Laugh. Cry. Moan, 
Bark. Yeip. ap Tonrue, Flutter T i.*ue and Uteet 
Nueelty irffecta. Stunt,, Trt. ka. So.o Ureaas. Jau 
Eniinitt, rir., in true pnifeacwal style I'lay up te 
C it«re lilth C i^il'.y ibUiirste'X 7$c. aeeteeid. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultsn St.. Breoklya. New Yerk. 

■ ■■ M m PtniNUf Tauaai aar rtttaa 

WflfcfciM 20 LESSONS 
(asemrwui IIS', tfsiew tieeM "trew Ceeet le Ceeei~ - teer 

bw iaee eea FeewBeeal leceeae. er V. t. ^lee teB, ) 
Writ* oe Wliowo for PRIK BOOKLKT 

CHRISTENSEN SCIOOU W rOPILM MUIC 
Suita 9. 20 East Jarktaa. CHICAfiO. 

Teacher l(e,.reientat‘rea wanted. 

HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

Coctimir^ eomplrts |irs*t>Ts] uiRtfuctim* 
1 • to lAStlW Amst^ur stkd n»l 
tmipnt. •<»n pf tt« b*«t m*d- 
Uf ov»rlur»« ***9 ^ub4i»^'#d. 
with w'trdfi mnd Muatr. <4 
«nd owB t snd SM* ti.'M 
k-'V l« m»k« up: liRt of ■iiitAbl* *• •••. 
•tc4 »efnpl«t« book stsi p^otpstd upom 
tscsipi ul 5tV 

HAROLD ROS^ITER CO. 
331 W. Maditeu St.. Ckleafc. HI NEW! 

INTERESTING!! 
WORTHWHILE!!! 

and Lovely Joe, I would excu.se myself ■•jE W [# Ta ▼ 
by saying I did not have my music with | f A Y L k. 7 A 1 T 
tne. At night I would buy the music re- ny xote nr Ear with or without muilc Short C. 
quested, and have a girl play it over Adult lieglntirn taught tw mail. No learher, re<jii 
ftir me until I could play it by ear. E.ich self-lnstruulon Course bw Alraneeil I’laiilste. I 
time I did this It cost me a dollar and ” • 
T fsr>r»n ♦Hof it ^VtArarv^we Wony, ITlftitil, Chln39, M 'Vle i. i ife Jhtz, 
L it ^ouia be cheaper En.iing. ntJtr .«r>Ere rw.trt Kit s- 
to take piano lessons at 25 cents each. Triple wirkeil lUrrowiiy. H ue Ohbiutto. 
After eight lessons I felt satisfied that 2i7 other subima. inc;uiiing FUr riayinc. II" I 
I was equipped with the fundamental * ^ " ».— • - • -. u...... 
knowledge to play any song requested. I 
stopped t.aking lessons, but have been at 
the piano ever since.’* Incidentally. 
Williams starts with a song and goes 
thrti with it to the end. He writes, re¬ 
cords it for vooal record and instru¬ 
mental. makes his own piano rolls, etc., 
and.s^eemingly, does everything but mall 
eustomers free copies of the catalog. Not 
that he makes all his mechanical releases, 
but he certainly do<'s do other things be¬ 
sides write and publish. 

FALL EDITION-JUST OUT 

Send for your copy now. 

WAAS & SON 
Culumere io the Nation. 

123 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SING? QUARTETTE? 
<|0 roiM I..\H SOXOS. word, and raiHlr. with «pe- 
*'A ri.l Qiierfroe Vrreng) mriite f'T mixed or male 

qiiartelte "D worth of Mu,lc. 35c pi>»li>ald. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulten St., Breeklyn. N. Y. 

VOICE 
Zo Elliott, writer of There’s a Long. 

Long Trail, still protests that he was not 
killed in the war as recr-nlly reportetl. 
hut is very much alive working on hi.s 
new song Trail o’ Mg Hxirt. which he 
wrote in collaboration with Milt Hagen. I?.v the will of A. J. Showalter, song- 
.Mtlio tlie song is firmly estahlisln.il in xvrit< r and puhlisher, who died recently 
the H. 15. Marks Company ratalog. most in Ghattanooga. Tenn.. Mrs. Ehanor 
of Illliotl’s friends womh r how he ever Showaltt r Is nani<d sole heir to the r s- 
maliagi d to have it platted, taking into tate. According to the terms of the will 
consideration his unique metliod of ap- Mrs. Showalit-r's annual Income from Ih*- 
proaeliing a iiublislier. Win n he wa.- r state shonld reacli $.1.2ti(i, but in tlic 
making the roun<ls with the new soim. «-\ent the income amounts to a greater 
tlie first sinee liis famous hit. Klliott sum. all over Jl.i’.OO in royalties dt riv il 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 
Satlsfictlon guir.nieed. Write or call for lib¬ 

eral terms No catilocues. 

W. E NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
Phone, Fitf Ray 9210. 

I4C0 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

There Is no mare Imaortant Tartar In the filament 
natestary for surrrtt than the possrsslen of a STRONG. 
CLEAR. RESONANT VOICE. Srlefmrn find thr viHfe 
al.ivt * most important part In thrir dally work H * 
not a*' ms and aublie speakers alone Wfha "raih' 
their aa .re It’s the men In the everyday walks el 
lifn who ran extract the most cash reeulls from such 
a poMfssien 

MENTHINE BUILDS VOICESI Used arcardlng It 
directlane. It will rlaar up a vetre In |ust a few 
d'ys. and. In addlll n. clear away catarrhal trouble.. 
atufllneM end uncertain bre.ithinf In a wiay that 
mart pleating. 

Insilt on your druggist supplying you with thr gen- 
uina MENTHINE (Oinlmerf) If he i*cri net stork 
it. sand ua hii name v ith 50 ernta and we wilt sup- 

To makp a auooeat of mark.uaa your osm oompopittoD. a bonk corerlaa alt eaee-'Ual nolnta la mibllthad. Cot - '■rturn mall, 
taint orar 100 pa,;et of rtluabir iiiforma'lrni It rludioc lists of Itr.-rteit store, mutlo )obt>erg. rarord arid tiarn 
roll manufaoturari. music dealeri. routical magttlnet. etr Hnsltltely the l««t and up-to-tba-timea Lock eter 
offered. $I 00. postpaid, at d If not aa claimed will refund mnnry. Band for rteiatl 

SCENERY GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Burun Strsut, ChtcaflO, III 
25 POPULAR SONG HITS, 25e 

Worda and .Muair IntCMliirliig The llariiyard Rag, et< 
COLUNS CO.. 197 Fulton Bu, Brooklyn, New Kofl 
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Diving 
Still the Greatest American Head 

liner Act Playing in Europe 

Finished a record-breaking engagement at Ca¬ 
sino de Paris, Paris, F'rance, of six consecutive 
months as the greatest attraction in the sensa¬ 
tional revue, “ON DIT CA.“ 

Have booked all the greatest show places of Europe, including six months in Berlin, and Is a greater success than 
ever. Many new features since leaving home. Every manager wants a return date. 

This is a uct aci, uhich perhaps explains ichy it has been in England and on the Coidineri for five years. 

from the testator’s share In the S. J. 
Showalter Company at Dalton, Ua.. will 
be put back in the company. In the 
event that the royalties do not exceed 
this amount she is entitled to the entire 
proceeds. The will provided that on the 
death of Mrs. Showalter the estate is to 
be divided equally among eight children, 
including an adopted daughter. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR “BAL” PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
ALSO OTHER STANDARD MAKES 

HARTMANN - INDEISTRUCTO . OSHKOSH - MENDEL 

CROPPER 
SPECIAL No. 2 

Full tint irtrdrc>b<> 
trunk, sturdy round 

construct Ion, open 
d m, top. ivTcred at. I 
Interlined Hith hrary 
black flbre. 4 roomy 
drawan, hearlly nick¬ 
eled lockinc bar. locks 
all drawers, 10 hanyers, 
ahoa box. laundry ba<. 

' OROmnt UAKE ILiDB BT BAL 

SEND FOR CATALOG MENTION THE BILLBOA^ FOR PROFESSIONAL DISCOUNTS. 

EINE 1390 BROADWAY, At 38th St. 
LUGGAGE (Tel.. FlU Ray asss) NEW YORK CITY. 

CROPPER f 
SPECIAL No. 1 

Pull sire srarlroba f ^ 
trunk, iflectad whita- ^ 
wood Teneer. hard rul- j 
canized. fiber corered Q 
and Interlined. 4 roomy ' 
drawers, lookinc bar. ^ 
fhoa pockets. 10 , 
baiuers li 

J. Russell Rt'binson and A1 Bernard 
will have their first Brunswick record re¬ 
leased some time this month. Under the 
title of the Dixie Stars, they made Blue- 
Byrd Sally and Sever Oettin' So Place 
Blues. Bernard has bet-n a favorite 
dialect singer and Robinson, in addition 
to writing many popular tunes, recorded 
for the (J. R. S. Company. 

Love & Stroube, music publishers, re¬ 
port that they have organized a new mu¬ 
sic publishing house in Hammond. Ind.. 
under the firm name of Love A: Stroube 
Music I’ublishing Company, with offices 
in the Rimbach Building. Stroube was 
formerly of the publishing house of 
Stroube & May. Cohan’s Grand Buildins. 
Chicago. The company’s slogan Is ’’Ul¬ 
tra Quality Songs”, and the new releases 
are Indiann Home, a waltz song, and 
Street Papa, a song fox-trot. The words 
of the latter song are by William M. Love 
and the words of Indiana Hotne are by 
tirley S. Johnston and W. .\. Stroube. 
Both musical conuv>sitions were written 
by Mr. Stroube. The ptiblishers say these 
numbers will be sting and broadcasted by 
Carixmter and Ingram, the Harmony 
Girls and Jack Doll and His Band of 
Synoopators. 

-GUARANTEED RESULTS- 

/ STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 

\|. ll.*|.|-« v,» rhirrotorm. Sreoltl Method. S ObO »'»«e, Time PiymetilA 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 11% fHadA^®^ 
120 80UTH STATE STREET (LtrM,il Here 2S Years). • • CHICAGO. ILL. 

Writ, far Retrreacei from Peaple in th« Prafntitn. II11A I# deliveries at fair prices of costumes 
1111 N tights, hose, spangles, wigs, etc. 
IM I || A COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER 8 AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
WW ■ WW ■ ■ Wa Mafct and Rant Cntuman •« All Otacriallana. 

MINSTRFa. 4VT) AMATKT R SHOWS Otean ’.Rpiielar’ Atlaclloo. 
A ! Ri<i tit Ja k Wehrr'a Famoua "RI-Ant FACC” M.AKV'IT* aent pontpald 

In r. R. and ruiada for J.V 
Send for rew Prloa I.'ntn 

CHICAGO COSXCIVII!: WORKS. Inc., 
lid 120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

*New Addre'ii PhtM. Stata d7M 

7/ you hear of a death, birth, marriage, 
dieorre, or matrimonial engagement, i»i 
the profession, you trill confer a favor by 
notifying The Billboard immediately. 
Thanh you. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 10) 

pent Theater. Cedar Rapids, la., whore 
C. A. HKWKTT, head of the seven-p«‘ople 
musical act. Frolics of Mephisto, organ¬ 
ized the first town band in 1804. 

Dancing 
Mats and 
Bell Metal 

Jingles i 

In all Wood Soles, $ 9.00 
In Split Soles,.11,00 
A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO., Milwaukee, Wis. PHOTOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY 

25 8x10, $3.50. 100 8x10, $12.00 
POST CARD PHOTOS. S3 SO 100. $20 00 1000 

I’ tsil ts n il itHOFN -s tri'iF t.r in cstefd 
Ftom any tuidect lai ibsible wel.hl | aper Sami’lr frum ,• iir pboin. $1 00. wblrb appllrn '-Yt filtl ordar. 

modern PHOTO FINISHING CO.. 679 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY. 

PIXIV' SKXTON. formerlv known as 
BHKA ASHNKH. of AitHNKR and SKX- 
TGN, In The Telephone Girl, recently 
began an indefinite engagement at the 
Winter tlanlen in San .\ntonio. Tex. .. . . .. .,ik 

.1 Siip-.a- BALOA ART 
D-2. 0<hko$h. Wi&cansia. 

r»m, 
ERVICE. QUKKXTK nUXKDIX. formerlv of the 

famous DUNKDIN TRDUUK. is doing a 
singing, dancing, wire-walking and hleycle 
act this season. She played a special 
engagement at Poll’s Capitol. Hartford. 
Conn., recently. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
J604 Eaal Waablitdtda. 

INDIANAPOLIB. • IND. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard, 
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Shortage of Plays Hurting Production 

Many New Producers Anxious To Do Plays But 
• Cannot Find Them 

turn otit thfir jilaj's and ther<» is always 
someone to take a olianee on tiicin. if 
tlo y are oven fairly iruod. I heli'-ve it is 
impossible to pet L'Oi) jilaxs ;i >iiir and 
lind moi'e tlian a d"Zen ... on. s amonp 
tln ill, but. ne\ertlleless. Hie wllole I’llll are 
luit on. pood or bad. That !<a\' S leiplity 
poor i>iikinp for tlie new i«rodiu» r. 1' .less 
lie knows some writer ami c-onies into tiie 
pamo with a play in his hand, he has 
little ohanee of tindinp an aeeept.able one 
floating’ <111 the market. I know several 
men who want to proilnce pood plats and 
they cannot find tlumi. Tlie reason is 
simple, there are n<it nearly enomih pood 
I'lays written to fill the demand.” 

TRAPS WOULD-BE ROBBERS 

Xew York, Oct. 11.—T.sast Wednesday 
I'P'-on Hose, wlio produced A/adf for 
KdcJi Other at the 52d Street Theater 
and is playinp one of the principal parts 
in it. trapixsi three men. wlio a<lmitted 
that they iiad been planninp for a month 
to rob him, and had tla m lock»'d up. 
Ivose met the trio in a cabaret last Sep¬ 
tember and they became so anxious to 
continue the casual friendship tliat llos ■ 
betaine suspicious. He infornitd tie* 
police of the men's actions and they sup- 
pested that he make an appointment witii 
them, while they were concealed nearby. 

Wednesday, then. Hose had an appoint¬ 
ment with his would-be friends at the 
corner of Broadway and 47th street, with 
a couple of detectives concealed not far 
away. An automobile rolled up and the 
occupants invited Hose in. He went in 
and the detectives after him. 

A stiff fipht took place and when the 
men were subdued a .7.8 caliber revolver 
was found on the driver's seat. The 
prisoners were taken to the police sta¬ 
tion. 

MAY JOHNSON TAKES UP 
STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE 

Chicapo. Oct. 11.—May John.=on. lead¬ 
ing woman in The Btuffnr mi Httrsebm l: 
in the Adelphi Theater, is devotinp her 
leisure time to the study of architecture. 
Her father at the time of his death was 
one of the l> st known architects in N* w 
York. Holand Young, who plays the poor 
composer in the Beggar, was educated to 
be an architect and, it is said, planned 
several larpe buildings in London. He is 
schooling Miss Johnson in her studies. 

FIELDS IN NON-MUSIC PLAY 

New York, Oct. 11.—Lew Fields will 
appear in a comedy without music this 
season. He is to star in a pi* ce call* d 
Milgrim’s Progress, by B. Harrison Or- 
kow, and rehearsals will start shortly. 
I..ast sea.son Milgrim'n Progress was tri*'d 
out with Arnold Korff in the leading role 
and then shelve<l. J. Mill Weli h, in as¬ 
sociation with Hills-Strauss. will sponsor 
the play and the out-of-town opening is 
plann<-d for Flection Day. 

“EASY MARK” RESUMES 

New York, Oct. 11.—The Fn’ig Mark, 
which closed last Satunla.v niplit at the 
rom*dy Theater, will resume, after lay- 
iuR off this we.-k, at the .■i2d Street Th**a- 
t* r. The laft* r house ha.s b* • n jtl.i.vjng 
Mnrfe for Ea< h Other, which closes th* re 
touipht. 

J. J. SHUBERT LOOKING 
OVER SHOWS IN CHICAGO 

FLORENCE FAIR 

One of the nidnt tienutitul or the 
itonnger gtneratinn of netr* ss* irhit 
filaies ih( role ot the hfruine t,i ‘'The 
Cniii ftiith", at the Kla ic Thea'tr, 
y, >r y„rh. 

COMSTOCK MAY RETIRE 

New York, Oct. 11.—Broadwa.v l...s it 
that F. Hay Comsti>ck. yie p.irtm. of 
Morris O. st, i.s preparing to letir.- from 
the theattr. He is to sail for a voyage 
in the .M* (iiterran* an in January, which 
will keep him away for manv months, and 
he has just « lo.-* <l a d* al \\ ith the School 
of the Theater wh<-r* by ih* y tak** over tlie 
Princess Th.-at* r for s. vVn y. ars. the 
term of tlie Conistixk l*-.is.. on the 
propert.v. Then. loo. t’omstiMk has an- 
noune td no n* w productions for this 
s*as<in, and putting all tliese things 
t'*y* th* r Broadway r*-acli* s the lonclusion 
that lie is leaving the ilieaier fl.ii on its 
back. 

START OF “TIGER CATS” 

New York, Oct. 11—Davi-1 IMa-..» 
will make his first pri*<lui tion of the .s* a- 
.son at the Belasco Theal*r <»ct<*b(r 21. 
The play is Tiger Cats atid it h.i.s b* * n 
successfully done in both Loiuh.n ami 
I’aris. In the cast are Hoberl Lorain*-. 
Katharine Cornell. Mary S<rvo.ss. Hiit'i 
Dayton, Sy<ln*-y Thompson. H* a Alartin. 
Heginald Ma.son, H* ri Johnson. Heiirv 
< arvill and William Hoag. The plav wiil 
have its out-of-town showing in Balti¬ 
more next week. 

POLLOCK COMING HOME 

New York, Ott. 11—Channing Pollock, 
the playwright, is having Kngland for 
this country on the Mauretania, sailing 
tomorrow. Pollock has b<-* n abroad sim-e 
last August and lately suie-rintcml* d th*» 
t*ro<luction of his play. Tli> FdoI, in 
L.ndon. Th*; jii*. *• is a'big sncc* ss fh* re 
ainl i>r*di<ti<inM are that it will hav.* a 
long run. 

BRAGDON DESIGNING “OTHELLO” 

New York. O'-t. 11.—Claude Bragdon, 
who dtsigiii-d I'ltrano ile Bi rgt rac fi*r 
Walt<-r Hanipih'ii. has b* i-n < <*nimissioned 
by that proilui * r to d* sign the s<-*-ni rv 
for bis forthcomitig prodm-tion of (fthtlla. 
Mr. Hampihn will b<* s**n on I{r<*adwav 
in this tragedy during the holiday s<a.son. 

New York. Oct. 11.—A most unu.sual 
theatrical condition has come to light thru 
inquiries being made in all sorts of 
quarters, likely* and unlikely, for play.s. 
The itiquiries have b**n traced to men 
who have apparently g<*t phniy of finan¬ 
cial bai-king and win* want to pro<luce 
good plays, but cannot find tbein. 

There lias always b**-*! a sbortag** of 
good play.s, but this seas.iii then* seems to 
be a number of m*n who want to <lo the 
sort of plays which liave nn rit. but which 
might not be attraitive to the general 
run of producers. J-A* !! tln-se plays fieeui 
to be si-arce. 

A w* ll-known stage director ba.s the 
offer of unlimited bai king f<*r tlie kind of 
play he really* wants to put on. Thi.s 
man has b* * n responsible for several suc¬ 
cesses, which were not onl.v money 
makers, but artistic efforts as well. When 
his backer told him to find a play that 
he would really like to do and that such 
a play could have all the money* needed to 
give It a fine production, the director 
said he would not start jiroduction on his 
own account until he had three plays to 
put on. The backer agreed that this was 
a sensible plan and suggested that he 
take a trip to Furope and look the market 
over. The director came back a short 
time ago eiiipty-lianded and started on a 
searcli of tlie .-Ynierican market. To date, 
tho he has read dozens of scripts, he has 
found notliing to warrant a production. 
He is begging all bis friends to send him 
any pla.v which looks at all good to them. 

This is but one Instance of a producer 
looking for something lie cannot get. 
Tliere are many others, incluiliiig one man 
with unlimited nieaii.s wlio is looking for 
a play with a part for a well-know*n 
actress and cannot liml it. Another, w*ho 
lias produced iiKire than one success, but 
has been out of the business for some 
time, is looking for a good comedy and 
cannot locate one. 

From an inquiry* among the managers, 
it would s*-i-m tliat tlie crop of plays that 
lias come into tlieir offices is not a very 

ju remising one. Tliere are several play*s 
jpoing into rehearsal which in other 
P-ascins would not be given even a pre- 
^liminary liearing, but tlie producers are 
willing to take a chance on tli*-m bectiuse 
nothing better is in siglit. There Is also 
a producing company* which is supposed 
to make five pr<)du< tions this season but 
so far has not receiveil a script w*hich it 
deems worthy* of production. Fortunately 
it has a success which will tide them over 
until the liolidays, in all probability, and 
they* are lioping that by that time several 
plays may come to light that are fit to 
produce. 

A well-known play* hniker was asked 
bv a Billhoard r* porter to comment on 
this situation, and lie said: 

"There lias n*'\<-r b*'en such a shortage 
of good pla.vs as tliere is now. flood pla>*s 
have always be*-n scarce, T know*, but 
never so scane as now*. The reason, I 
think, is 'o.-* aiise th* re are so many pro¬ 
ducers and th*ie are not enough play.s 
to go rouiul. Ill the old days th<-re w*ere 
half a dozen men who put a number of 
shows on Broadway. Now* tli*-re are 30 
or 40. I should say. In a season we have 
about 200 new* jilays shown on Broadway 
and that m*-ans tbou.saiids of maiuiscripts 
have been gone over to get them. There 
are only a few playwrights who turn out 
really .succes.sfiil plays, and these writers 
are tied up, more or less closely, with 
certain firms. The rest of the play*^vriglltH 

“DAWN” OPENS 

New York, Oct. 11.—Down, a play b.v 
Tom Barr.v, was produceil by Wilim-r & 
Vincent for the first time in ,\ll>any* this 
w*eek and play.s Buffalo n*-xt w*-*k. Fol¬ 
lowing that the piece will he se**»i for a 
week at the Fritici-.-^s Th*-:it*r, Toronto, 
after which it will be brought to i!roa<l- 
w*ay. Tlio.-e who have s*-* n the play 
.si>eak highly of it. 

The cast of Dawn has Fmma Dunn in 
the I*-nding role anti Howard Lang, Zita 
Johann. Hartley Power. Heli-n Strick¬ 
land. William Williams, Laura I>-e, Hi<-h- 
ar<l Carlyle, Raymond Van Sickle, Catne- 
lia Campbell, P. R. Benton, L<-e Smith, 
Roger Hooker, Josephine Duval and 
William Morgan. 

Chicago, Oct. 11.—.1. .1. Rhuh* rt, N* vv 
Y'-rk Ihi-atrUal magiiat**, arriv*-*! Tu*-s- 
<la.v to look ov*r Shuh*-rt shows now 
pla.vlng h*'re h* fore sen<ling th*-in on the 
road. He d* iiietl a rt-jiort that h** i.s 
iii-gotiatiug for Cohan's Orand Tiieater. 

GEMIER HERE NOVEMBER 10 

New York, 0*1. 11.—Tii<* Shuherts an¬ 
nounce tliat Firmin <:< ini<.-r and tlu,* Na¬ 
tional Theater d<; l'Od*'on Cotnpan.v will 
lie seen here Nf>veml>i-r 10 at a tliea’ter to 
he naiiK-d later. Tins iioi* (l Fr* ni h com¬ 
pany will come ov*-r with a complete 
rep*-rtoire of plays and will Include in it 
Le Morriage ile Figaro, of B<-aumarchul8. 

“THE VIKING” FOR BERLIN 

N* w York, Oi-t. 11.—The Viking, a play 
by Mary Hoyt Wihorg, will h** |iro<hii'*'>l 
ill Berlin ii* xt spring. .\noili* r of li* r 
jilays. The Vooiloo, will lie j)r* Heiit*-d in 
I’ari.s this wint*-r with V* ra S* rgine, the 
Fr< nch actn-.^s, in the prliu lpal part. 

“SHOW-OFF" FOR AUSTRALIA 

New* Y’oi k, 0* t. II..—Stewai t l-'i i in li, 
the plfiilu* • r i*f 77'< Shoir-ntf, Ii;ih S'.M 
the righls t<) tin- pi* l e f*ir Australia. This 
play is one of th*; higg*.st Hroailway liils 
an>i Is doing .a ''slaiKliiig r<iom only” 
l.'i-ln<-sH at the l*layhoii.s**. 

Florence Fair^ a Distinc- 

tire anti Lorely Person- 

ality. 

Oftenliiiles ih*' p* |■.•'•ollal appeal whii-Ii 
.111 aitii.-s *on\iiSs In h*r aiidieiKe, ihrii 
th** i liara* !* r she i.s porlrax iiig, pro\, s in 
I*.- an ipheiiieial ipi.ility whieh fad.s im., 
ia>thingii< ss with personal l■(p|lt.o•l. liip 

ti* h is ii.ii till* *as.' with Ih*- appt-al (ii 
* Mpilsit* lu-ss <.oii\e\id hy l-’|o|-< iie*- Falr 

I* ailing woman of '/'/*■ Cnin /*'* * t/c. -|| 

llu* Klaw Th*at*-r, N* w- Vi>i-k Th.it app.-al 

is sustain* *1 wInn ipin- in* •is h* r in *||. 

intimai'.v of li. r dr* ssmg room, win i*- fm. 

fi-atli* rs anil ai lili* .- lia\*- not h. eii 

iloiiiii *1. S"*- exinl* s a h* .lining g* nil-- 

II. ss. as h. nigii in its * ff.-.-t i«ii th*- spirit 

afl*r tlie gl.iii- anil lilar.- of Ih*- lli.ipie 

as i.s the M oil I Ii iih t Sonata ;ifti-r a hi’zair* 

l.intar*' ol " /.\iiotli*'r * harming 

thing ahont l- l.... n. *- Fair is that sit* 

al’p..i title ii-Mr \oii*s a grl*\aiu*-, hu* 

I'!.I* lilts that line pliilo.sophy of seeing 

*-nl\ tin- lovahle *-hara*.t*-ristlcs of her 
. ^s*>*.-iai* s. 

fn **iir way to the tln-ater w. nu-t a 

.Voting man of *I.-. i*!* *1 resi-rve and a kp-en 

* phsi-rv p r ill lit*- ihi-atif. l.a-ai'liltig of our 

<ng;iginuiit with .M.ss Fair In .s.mi 

siaiiilv : ".Vot* l..-r * xquisite liiiinis Tlip y 

.iii- iiiilieative i-f h* r p<'rsppn.i |ity ” \v',. 

Old n-'le those l*iv*-ly liainl'. spp i-loipii.nt in 

till- |ip|ig--ustiiin*-d pa*.t*pinime * niiet* d liv 

lln ir poss* S'or In tin pl.i v. Tin v w.-i-p- 

Jiist as el.iiiuem as tiny guided the 

rippling Waves of h*r ahwnd.iiu hiovvn 

hair into a npilfiir*- to ae* oininipilatp' a 

ravi-n hlaek Ceh-tial wig as th*-v vven- 

in her cliai.utii ization of a wlilte w-ppiiian 

tinding spilaee in tin- liy-proilu* t of the 

pippliv- whi ii h* hi prisoner liy th.- subtle, 

suave Cliaiig Hoiig. 

We in-liil. t.pu. the ll•-autifully ehi.sel.il 

streiigtli of lur f*-.*tui*s. tlie steady gaz*- 

of 111 r large gr.iv-hiu*- i-.vas, 'i.-r spl* iidiil 

In iglit and is-ise. attriliutes of h..iiitv 

will, li li.iv*- jir*pv.<l a joy to the art dir*-c- 

tipi- of Voo 'f anil }'anlii/ Fair, for wlnnn 

slie has p.psid in h*-autiful gowns as they 

sliould lie vvi'iii. H*-r voiee. strpiiig, 

vibrant and >. t pleasingly f*-miniiu-. tit- 

her p. rsoiiality. To sum up. she is a 

beauty of a lni*iic iiiol*!. We should like 

to See li*-r play Joan of Arc. 

Florenee Fair is of the fourth genera¬ 

tion of the l-’air.s of N'-w York, whieh 

is just another way of saying that sin- 

Was horn in N* vv YiPi k ami d* s*-* inl* *1 

from tlir*-e g*-n*-rations of N* vv Yoik* rs 

I-alueali*l at L.iilv.-lirf l^■nv•MI. sh- 

l*-arin <l all tin* aits of the gipiitl* vv-.man 

.She also appi'ar*-*l in amat. nr lln-atri<-:ils 

at tlie conv.nt. While fri* inis aii|ilauil*-(l 

In ^- draiiiatie * ffoi ts, sin* coiic-iv. ii no 

iil.a of Koiiig on the prof.-ssioiial stage. 

Wlien she Jeft the convi-iit and r*-turned 

Inline to N*-\v Vi-rk tin* worM w.ir w.ts 

* ngaging tlie att* ntion of In-r f.imily and 

fri* lids. Two hrotlieis vv* re in tin- s.-rvie*-. 

one in tlie army arnl the oth<-r in tin- 

navy. 1). siring to do In-r hit sin* h*-<-ain< 

ai tive in r* li*-f w**! k. .\t a f.ishion f* t* 

givi-n for the Ft * n*-li orphans, din-i-tid bv 

i'orothy D<pnn*ny. slie attra* !* *! th* ati*n 

tion of IMvv.tiii Sln-lilon. .Mr Stn-ldun 

told John D. Williams, wlio was .-us- 

s* iiihling a « ast to support John I>r*-vv In 

Pi mil nnis, that .Miss Fair w<.uld prov*- .* 

pli-asiiig aiiditioii to said cast. Aft*-i- 

lin-i'tiiig Miss Fair. Mr. Williams agr*-**! 

witli Mr. Sheldiiii anil pr-*v**l it by offi-r- 

Ing tin* aniat*ur ai-tr* ss the rol** of 

Blam-he .\inory. F* * ling that sh** did ii'ii 

iin-asur<* up to the r* i|uir*-mi'nt.s of .s** 

important a part. Miss Fair r.-spectfully 

d**lin*-<l. 

Contliiuliig with h.-r w.ir work she h.i.l 

little time to think alnuit a stag*- i.ir**r 

until a v* .-ir I.iter, w in ii Mr. William- 

again off.-i * d her a rol*-. a iini<l*-st bit 

wltli .lolm I»r*-vv In Thr t!no l.onl (./pi. r. 

This time Miss F.ilr grali-full.v ,ii-c*pt*-d 

ninl di<l so w* II that she w.is i-ng,ig*-*l 

lat.-r to I'lay with Norman Tr*-vor In .i 

Plaie in the Sun, anil w illi Jolin Wi-stIe.V 
in vaiid*-v ill.p. 

Wln-n Booth T.*i kington's Clan nre w.is 

at til*' In igtit of its long ami sue* .-ssfiil 

< areer at tin* Hudson Tln-.at* r. N*-w York. 

Mi.ss Fair st* pp* <1 Into the i*-ading r**!*- 

whlch li.-nl h*-* II i'r*at*<l liy Fish* .M.ickav*- 

YVIn-n that plav * l*>si *1 Its N* \v York run 

sh«- a(-*-oinpani* *1 it. in tin- same part. I** 

Cliit-ago. With tin* closing i>f Clan nre 

slie rcturm-il to N* vv York ami 

played ,*» shot t eng.ig*-im-nf in Th’’ 

F.iton Case, at tin- I’l.iyh >u^* . fol¬ 

low* d by an eng,igi-iin-nl w llli tin- Chii-sg** 

I 'pitp.itiy of Thi Hat, w hii-h l■uj*>v*-*l .i 

y*-ar’s run Afti-r app.-aring in tin- sliitit- 

Iiv<*l Ho, ilia .Miss F.ilr Join* *1 tin- 

•Ml I«inglilin Stin k <'omp.iiiy in ("I* vi-lainl 
l,at*-r stii* issa.viil :t small ro!*- in EaTen- 

(/*<.'v, , witli Up III \ .Mlll. r, hill f'Pi sppiiip 

siriingi* iptisipii illiln't pl*-as*- ■'lln- pipw**rs 

that hf” ami was i; pt.ip p ij. Thu f.i|p li.i I 

spli’inlid I ompi ris.iti.in in stppr,* fm- Mns 

slight s*-t-hai k. .\f|p r appianiig fipf tin- 

l-'ainoiis I’l.-iy.-i-H as «'laii-i* In /,< n/i 

KliMi hnii. pl.iv lug ipppipsii.p .laiin-s Ih-iini*-. 

anil as tin- v. If*- in /■' <i. sin- vyas lio|ior*-il 

liv an off.-r from F. 11. S.p|tn-iii timl .lull.* 

.Mallow*-. D'liliig III*- SppIIii —ns* last N.-w* 

Yolk i-tig:ig< t-n-iit sin- pl.ivid with lln-m in 

.Sliaki'sp<-:ii p 'll r* pp'i loirip. app* aring as 

.bssica in Till Mi,il,iinl of Vi nire, .M.iri.i 

ill Tin lull \iiihi, til.- Willow in TI"' 

Taiiiina of thi Shiiu. lln- Hlnvir (jil* *-n 

in Ihiiiilil, L'llv t'apiilpl in Itoimo oml 

•Inliil anil Ihlpn ill (’iimlu U," . 

Winn .liilla Marlowe n-tli-pil from 

a' livity dm Ing Hie lo.id lom tinii fol¬ 

low, d lln- ,\i w York I'liK.igi'iin'iit of Hn- 

Sol Inrn-Ma rlowi* Company, Miss Fair 

(Continiieil on iinge. 2"*) 
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RO’UND THE RIALTO 
Wi; MAI* the |)l<-asiir« of !itt>-ndinf; a 

i.ii Riven to SARI FEDAK. : : : : 
This lady is a faninus IIunKariaii 

ai tress and In private life is the wife of 
KEHENC MOLNAR. the dramatist. : : : : 

.MISS FEDAK speaks English well and 

she told us she is here to Rive entertaln- 
iiirnts in lIunRarlan this sea.son. : : : : 

.Vtxt .season slie may ai>pear in EnRli.sli 

.itiil :il''0 be s. ell in a t'lay. ; : : ; 

..i i:i:NtE SMITH tells us iiAE ski;e- 
I.r;V dill remarkably well when he took 

the i>lai'e of J.VFK I 'tflfAIIL'E in />V 
Yniir^i lf on a t- W lloUl ^(lutiec. 
(.•fl^l'NllO says it was quite a strain on 

t verybody, but bi>«t<^ed thru the 
part, apparently tlie least disturbed of alt. 

: : : : tVliich also calls to mind anotlier 

.strikinB bit of im inorization just done h•• 

CHANT STEWART. : : : : HRANT tells 

ii.s he Went out of town to’join In //is 

.tnii.s and in the liist day leanad and 

rehearstd tlie first two acts of the play, 

lini.shed up will! the tbiid act the m-xt 

day and went on and played the part that 

niRht. ; : : : DoIhr sueb a thing W’ould 

just alx'Ut drive us mad and such feats 

t..ive our wladebeartt d admiration. : : : • 

KATHARINE E.MMETT sfvjke most feel- 

insly to us about tiie “type” system 

; : : : She sa>s she wants to play a 

character old woman but all the man.tRers 

insist on casting her for gent* el ladies. 

: : : : More and more we hear players 

kicking about this vieious use of “type s”, 
and it is tile opisirtunities which th.* so- 

called “Art” tluateis gi\e to play a wid*- 

lange of parts which m.tkes so many good 
actors api»ar in them, even at a tlnan- 
cial sacMUce. : : : : The managers should 

wake lip. : : : : We sp«-nt a very pleasant 

evenim: with J. M. KERRIOAN. who 

regal* d us with a great number of funny 
stories. : : : : J. M. is going to app'ar 

in the law HOMER MILES play whlcii 
tVlLLlA.M H.VRRIS, Jr., is about to pro¬ 
duce. : ; ; : We hear fine things .il..>ut 

this play, the locale of which is l.iid In 
South Brooklyn. : : : : And so. we sign 

off for the week. TOM PEPPER 

GUILD TO DO HOWARD PLAY 

.\cw York. Oct. H.—The Theater Ouibl 
will produie Tiny KiifW ll’hat Tiny 
Uaiifcd, l>y Sidney Howard, as its s»-c- 
ond prtHluction of the season. It will 
be shown at the Garrick Theater, at the 
conclusion of the run of The Uuanlatnan 
there. The latter piece ofK'ns next Mon¬ 
day. 

•Mr. Howard, wtio Is the author of 
.'^ifords and collaborator with Ealward 
Sheldon on /J< iritchrit, now playing at 
the National Tlmatcr, has written They 
Knrtc What Tht y iruiifrif around the 
It.vlinn Americans In C.alifomia. It Is a 
com* dy. 

NEW PRODUCING FIRM 

New York. Oet. 11,—The first priwlu*'- 
tion to be mail** by tlie new producing 
iirm of Craig Hidtll*- and Cli.iries K. Gor¬ 
don w iil be .1 presintatton of Maclyn Ar- 
I'Ui kl*' in L'Uiis E\.in Shipman's piay. 

lUrhnnl. U<-liiaisuls are to start 
la \t Week and w iil li.* uil'l' T til** dlr. * - 
tion of John »’raig. Tim s*- nery will t> 
designt'd by Norman-R* I G* <lil*’S /’oor 
Hit hartl is a play found* *1 on tlie life «>f 
Iknjaniln Franklin. 

DIXEY LEAVES “TARNISH’ 

N* w York. CK-t. 11.—Henry K. nix*y. 
'■■’ai has 1>. • n all .-eason with Taniiah at 
tile Playhoii.se, Chicago, will buive the 
■ as* n* xt, we* k anil return here. TIN 
pl.i. e is to lx? laki ji hy Clifford D*'mps. >■ 

FLORENCE FAIR. A DISTINCTIVE 
AND LOVELY PRESONALITY 

(Coiitiiiurff f/io.i pane 24) 

playing JnlUt to S*)thern's Romeo and 
''pli*li.i »>> Ills llaml* l. ni.il:ing a pl*'asliig 
ni'pi* V-i,,|| )|„ erifles, as pr*-s.s notices 

ft* St 
Fr*>iii Sli.*k*-sp< ,ire f*» The flrre i Ih ■■>lr 

Was Mt..,s Fi.ir’s n* xt slag* v* iilure. Wtiile 
'll*' buds li. 1' pr*'s*'nt r**lt* one i-f the most 
int*'r* stiiig sli*' lui' pi'ixed. slie hojies lliat 
• la' fmm.. mor*' Sliakesp.-.arean en- 
i;ag*'nients for In r. 

Tlie conv«'rsat<* n llien tnrncil to 
taslilons and hnhii.es. hut Itiat part of the 
interview is conserved lor a fuliire issui*. 

ELITA MILLKIC LKNZ. 

1/ lion hear of a death, hirth, mnrrtape, 
|li■nrl■|•, or nialrimoiilal rni/aoemriit, in 
'hr profragfon, yon trill ronfer a fnror hy 
"ntifpinff The ' Billboard immediately. 
Thank you. 

T fi e Billboard 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of ronserutirr perroriiian*’*'M 11> i.) atal Im lintiD* .Saturday, 0* t. 11. 

IN NEW YORK 

Able'i Irltb Boa*'. - " . 
•' \11 le><l *. ( h lluu liot )Vlug«.. . 
Heat People, The.. . 
I'-ttlt* 1 *'il... 
*IliiHj iHMly. 'i'la* ... 
I'liiba Are Triimio.-■ . 
Cobra.— —- . 
t *N k *>' III*' h* *<»i.- ■ . . 
Conscien*'e.—.. 
Crime in ilie WhlHtl*'r Itooiu.... . 
Uam'ing Moth*'!-... 
K.i-y .Miirk, To*'.■ . 
K.\iir<'-.;n» W . In-.—.. 
Fake. TUe... . 
Far Cry, Tlie.^.. 
Farmer'** Wife, 'fli*'... 
•I'.it.'i Morgana. — — 
Firebrand, Tbe.Joseph Hi ldldkraut. 
• lr*at Miisli'.— . 
Ilri'en Heetle, TIa*...—— . 
lipiundH for Iiixor**'. Ina Claire. 
Ciiaril'iiiai). Tl**'... 
HannP'd Il*iu««‘. TIi*'.. . 
•Havoc ... 
Il.gli Stak.'s .I ••w.d! SJieriii i'i. . .. 
In Ilia .\nn'.Margaret Lawrence 
lia.v. — .. . 
Ju*t\ lir*!*- Ill... 
I.az.vl>on<'s. . 
l.illle .Viigi'l. 1 li*'.— . 

'I.*il*' for Fo' li UMier ..■ . 
Mlnlck.. 
Mi'a. le. The.— . - . . 
.'Ir .Sou.———— 

Ham. .. ..Jeanne E.igela. 
K d Fal*a>n. The... 
Saint, T:*'.. . 
♦ ’Si'helii. rs. Tile.— . 
Show'-olT, 'fb*'.- . 
Stranee H-d F Il *\vs.. . 
•Tliat .Vwf'il M'S. Katon.— — ■ . 
Wer<‘WoIf. Th*'. ... 
What Price itlory.. . 
White Cargo.. . 

•CIosi dO t.il. ••rio't d l>> t ID. +*Clos. (t (K f 

THEATER. 0RENIN8 i 
DATE. r 

• Itepublie..Ma.v Lbl.. 
. .(■teeuw'it.b Villag* .Vug. 1'.. 

Ina Claire__ 

.1 •*\v*d! SJieriii i'i. . .. 
Margaret Lawrence 

Jeanne E.igela.... 

. . 

..National. 
Aug. 
O* t. 

1!*.. 
!.. .. i:: 

Hljou. . .. 1*’. 
. Rijou . (Ht. 14.. ., — 
I.nngacrr. Apr. •J**. . 

. t.lts-rty . <*< t. 13.. .. — 

.H*'Im*iiit. Son. n.. .. 
.l■rovin<■*'town .... (► t. !♦. . .. 4 
Matin** Kll'ii Aug. 11.. .. 73 

Sf., ■t 11 g. •n; .. ♦N 
.Fort.r-K.gl.tli S'. Apr. I'i.. . .2» «i 
IIU'l'*i|l . (»ct. . .. 

.('or* ... ... :^o.. .. 1-, 

.CoiH' dv. on. .. 4 
Garri*'k. M.*r. .3. . 

. ^I^^:oH^■^> . Oct. 1',.. 
Earl Carroll. .1). t. .. 12 
Klan-. S*'p. r» .. 47 
Eni'iir*'. S-p. 'Si.. .. 23 
Garrick .f.. o. t. us.. 
(to'O. \|. (■ ij.au... .s*p. 2.. .. 4T 

..V'Tor . Sl'p. 1.. .. 4s 
]*lt . Sop ?♦.. .. :t!» 

.CllltOll . O t. s:s.. 

.Tiiirti -N ii' 1 St.. S' 1*. M.. 

.I'lllH'll *\ .Ikldv... (»■ r. . 

.Varitl*-rtiip. S.'P. * 
Frazi'e. s. p. '7 

.Fiftx-S*-f»ii(l S* Si‘11. 

.Booth. s. p. 21. . 

.Centurr . .\ug 1".. .. tr, 
. S. p 17.. .. .':*» 

.Lifll.'. S*'P. 1.. 4*. 
.Gaiety. 1 . .. 4s 
.I!r*»u*ihur>t . .0*'t. 
.Gri'i'nxx-ix h Village • Ocf. 11.. .. 1 
.N'ira Hayes. -Pop, 1'*.. .. 24 
.I'lHvhon-e. F. h. 
.n*-nry Miller's... June ID.. . tie. 
.Mopom’o. Spp. 20.. .. ID 
.Fort.v-N'nth St... •Aug. * '•* .. Tid; 
.P’vmouth. S*'p. .. 43 
.Pal.v's. Nov. . .S’*;* 

ID. 't*Ctos.’(t (K'f. 4. tMoved to Times S<i. 0*'t. n 

IN CHICAGO 
. ..studeh.tker. .n*'*'. 

I'*’’i: Jar itn Lu* k.... 
C'yrano IV li»’nf»'ruc.,.. 
In The N* .\t IC inOi. 

-Roland V** . . 
....Wal'er Hnmp*len. 

Alrlpui. 
.(ireat Northe?rn 
.1 riu«ess. 

. S<'P. 
. -Vug 

s.'|>. 
• S*'P. 

" " df *nn 
'I.'.'**.**!* GrauJ.. 

S«*'*t I.iftle I* lit. 
Tarn -h. 

....Constance Rinney. 

.... X'olIiDge-Ilixt'V. 
. .Garrirk . 
.f’layh*inse. 

.Sop. 
.Vug 

Wlilte Cargo. • Cort . .Oct. 

IN BOSTON 
-Vren'l W.- .\I1^. 
•rinlis .V'** T umps . 
F. r Ml ..f .. 
I.llll*' M.'s lUiiebeard.. 
Outward Hound .. 

•Closed Octolfr 11. 

.Cyril Maude .Ilollta .Sep. 22. 
Harry Gr*'*n.CoPley .Sep. 29. 
William nn,tge ....Selw-yn ....Sep. 29. 

.Irene Bordoni .Trvmont .Sep. 29. 
•. .riymontb .Sep. 29. 

*<oM<se Hangs High . 

Ni-rioua Wr*-'k . 
•Potters, 11... ■ • • . 

•Clos. d Os'tolsT 11. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
.... Vorm.m Trevor .....\delpbi .Sep. 2'2. 
.... Orio Kruger .Frnad St.***'f. IT. 
.Imnald Meek .Lyric .Sep. IS. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Tncidcnt.'illy. Paul Dulzell could do 

with a v.acatlon. 

Mrs. Henrv R. H.-mtIs was to have 
pr*.duc*’d Fr. *t Rallard's comedy. Out of 
I. nrk. but h.i« deferred it until an un- 
nami'd later date. 

Paul Di. key will have two plays pro- 
diu'i d hx S.im H. Harris within a short 
whll*'. On.* !.*» The Bark Slapper and the 
other Is The Braaa Rail 

Anoth* r of the .V* rre« cast who has 
jtimix'd Into a new show Is Marie Curtis. 
Sliss Curti.s will bo seen In The Second 
Baler, a new conii'dy from tl»e 'pen of 
J. C. Nugent. 

J.mK's Ronnie and Gavin Muir are all 
pr«'i>arod to turn producers. They will 
t>r*'sent U'liitc Bibhon, a play by Walter 
lilw'ood. at a Nexv York theater some time 
in November. 

Frank Craven will make his first pro- 
dtu'tlon Octixber 2'i In s**in<> town near 
Nexx' York. It XX 111 be t’ool'a Hill, a play 
fr*>tn his oxvn p*'n. with U.xbert MeWade 
a 11*1 Blythe I'uly in the leading rides. 

.Mitchell Harris, leading man with The 
Drinne Ci'iiipany, w lilch stranded in St. 
Igxilis tkti’b.'r 4. w.'iit at once to New 
Y**r!x to eiin r reli**; i s.ils in one of Sel- 
wyn's The Bool x'ompanle.s. 

tl'/iifo i’oUara, Edith Ellis’ play, is now 
In its r.tilh xvoi'k in Los Angeles. With 
that r*'*'ord Ix'liimi it Frank Egan is an¬ 
nouncing it f<xr New York production, 
tho the date of oivening is not mentioned. 

Tom Powers plays the piano In Great 

.Husic. now on view at the Earl Carroll 
Theater. Nexy York. He plays It very 
well, too. Which again proves that any 
accomplishment may come in useful to 
an actor sometime, somewhere. 

M.ary Hubbard is giving a lifelike 
Imjxi rsonation of an austere spinster in 
•VniicL-. now at the Booth Tlieater. New 
York. She has only a few minutes to d'l 
It in but she makes every second wortii 
while by c.areful and artistic work. 

Robert Leonard is reaping a world of 
laughs in Izsy with a well-planne*d 
comedy performance. He plays one of 
Izzy'a uncles, and tho his opi>ortunities 
are not too large, he makes quite the 
most of them. 

Mme. Simone will opi'n her sea.son of 
French retxertolre at the Henry Miller 
Theater, New York. OctixlH-r 20. f/.liplon 
will be her first play, to be followed with 
some of the b«'st plays In her repertoire, 
including Saktil, hy Lhrandello. 

A famotis actor says; “Never mutter 
a part when you are memorizing it. 
Sixak it out an*l give each xvord the 
value you want it to have lu performance. 
Muttering makes for indistinctness In 
playing.” 

Clayton Hamiltou. dramatist and nov- 
* list, will take to llie road uliead of the 
(oniing all-star revival of The Birala and 
blazon forth its mi'rils with public l***- 
tur*'s on classic comedy. It is e\ix*»cted 
that he will fin.l some i>lace in the lecture 
to mention The Bii-ols. 

Judith Anderson, now making the hit 
of her I'areer in Cobra, will be seen in 

Coming to Br*dw’y 
New York. Oct. 11.—Tlie usual liair 

dozen openings will take place on Broad¬ 
way next Week and again five of tlie 
.stiows will deal exclu.sively with the 
spoken word and one will be a musical 
comedy. 

On Monday night the Theater Guild 
w ill open its seas* >11 at tlie Garrick Tliea- 
ti-r witli The Gintidamna, a comedy by 
Franz Molnar. In tlie cast are Lynn 
Fontaiine. Alfred Liiiit, Dudley Digges. 
Helen Wesktlex', Efiilli Meiscr, Kathryn 
Wilson and Pliilip L*>eb. I’hilip M*>*'ll*r 
«liie*'t*'d tile prodib'tion and the stage 
settings are by Joe Mi* Iziner. 

I'lie Di ainaiisis* Tli* al«'r. Inc., will also 
make its first production of the season on 
.Monda.v night. Tlie play is Coek o’ the 
Boost, hy Rida Johns*>ii Young, and it 
will be seen at the Liberty Tlieater. The 
cast includ*'s Eli.sabetli Risdon, Harry 
Davenport. t>*>nald Foster, Sylvia Field, 
I’urnel Pratt, I'Mxv.nd L>t>tinell.v, Katherine 
M'ils<in. Tracy L'Eiiglo. lli len Burt, Allen 
L**e and Desmond Gallaglier. Tlie piec** 
was staged by James Forbes. 

In Ilia Anna will be the third produc¬ 
tion to op* n Monday night. Sam H. 
Harris is producing thi.s play of Lynn 
Starling’s at tlie Fulton Theater. Margaret 
Ijawrence will be slan'*d ami Effie Shan¬ 
non. Geoffi ' .v Kerr. V* rnon St*'ele. Grant 
Stew art, S,I Ilie Sanf*>i'd. Cornelia Otis 
Skinner. E<I:ia Ma.v Oliver. Elliot Cabot 
and Mary Perry w ill be se*'n in lier sup¬ 
port. Guthrie Mct'lintic has staged the 
play for Mr. Harris. 

Walt<'r Hast will present Ch'ba .-Ire 
Truinpa, a three-act comedy by I.,eslle 
Hickson :in<l W. L*'e Dickson, at tiie Bijou 
Tlieater Tu. sday niglit. Harry Green will 
be feRtured and the east will include May 
f’ollitis. Sarah-Elizabeth Reynolds. Mar¬ 
gery Meadows. Josephine DefTry. James 
Hurt is. Roland Rushton. .lohn Davidson, 
James S. Barrett. Arthur R. Vinton, 
David Urquhart and Walter Allen. 

Tile n*\v the.vtrieal firm of Schwab. 
Liveright & Mandel w ill present The Fire¬ 
brand, a play of B«'nvenuto Cellini, at 
the Morosco 'Theater on Wednesday night. 
This drama, which has Joseph Schild- 
kraut as the star, was written by Edwin 
Justus Mayer. The cast includes Frank 
Morgan, E. G. Robinson. Nana Bryant 
and Florence Ma.son. Woodman Thomp¬ 
son has designed the scenery and 
costumes. 

Wednesday night, too, the new edition 
of Artiaia and ilodela w’ill be seen at the 
A St or Theater. 

My Lady of the Evening under the 
Belasco management when she is thru 
with the first-named play. Edna Hibbard 
will also be seen in this Belasco pro¬ 
duction. 

Humphrey Bogart, who got much fav¬ 
orable mention from the critics for his 
work in the lately demised Kervea, will 
be seen In The Imported Wife, a play by 
Crane Wilbur, which the Shuberts are 
jiroducing. It will open in a week at 
Ntamford. Conn. 

The Golden Spoon, the play In which 
Vera Gordon emerged from the movies, 
has been writhdrawn from the public gaze. 
The road tryout showed It to be unsuited 
to her talents. It .may be brought out 
again after rewriting, but there is nothing 
certain about this. 

That trans-Atlantic commuter. Fred¬ 
erick LiOnsdale. has again left this coun¬ 
try after a short stay in New York to 
see the opening of his play. The Fake. 
Contrary to his usual custom. Mr. Lons¬ 
dale left no play behind him. tho the 
managers were clamoring for a manu¬ 
script of any kind from him. 

Roy Walling is an in.stance of the way 
in which success makes for success in 
the theater. He found It somewhat hard 
to get a hearing from the Bri>adxvay 
managers until he staged Co»».<*c»»'>t*'c, but 
with that a substantial hit he i.s swami.-xed 
with work. Mr. Walling’s next job will 
be to stage Maggie for A. H. Woods, 
then he will stage two road productions 
of Cheaper to Marry, after which he will 
direct two new productions. 

Walker Ellis has been selected by A. 
H. Woods as the leading man for Helen 
MacKellar in Don Mullally’s play. Mag¬ 
gie, now in rehearsal. Otliers in the com¬ 
pany are Robert Cummings, Warda How¬ 
ard. Elwood Bostwick and Grace Ken- 
nard. Roy Walling Is staging the pi**ce. 

Leslie Austen has been engaged by 
Henry W. Savage to play in Laaa o’ 
Laughter, a comedy which he is about to 

{Continued on page 37) 

Dramatic Art | 
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ncTonrr: m n 

ST. JAMES PLAYERS GIVE 
“ACROSS TliE STREET 

Players Disband 
VIRGINIA RICHMOND 

Present “The Cat and the 

Canary” With Millicent Han¬ 

ley in Role of Canary 

Arlington Theater in Boston 

Closes Suddenly Over 

Financial Differences 

York. —IIurtiK & Soamon’s 
Yorkvi’.I'- lias r<nirn< «l ti> its 
ftu nuT ixilii'.v ill lli»» i>r< H.-iitatii.ti of ilra- 
iiiatic stoi k i>y tli*» LJlaiit y anil if 
la.xt nlK'lit's auiiuiii'i' la any iadicatli ti of 
the p.itronaci- that the lo. al th. .it* i »;ot rs 
are poinir to pive to the Hl.itvy )ll.ly^ and 
lilayci-.s ihi.n success for the venture is 
preassured. 

The Play 

T/c Cat and the Crt/iiiri/ has been 
her.dded iiear an<l far anionp producers 
of drainatli.' stoi k who have fouial it a 
protilable pla.v to pn sent. The lll.iiiey 
Iiroduetii.ii h ft nothiiu; to he desired hv 
tliose who In. lin.i to st>ooky drama-, for 

the stape sittinps in tliem.seUes fnrnished 
man.v intense nion.i nts and nami'i oiiv 
tlirill.s thru the unoanny ineeliaiusm. In 
whicli siilidued liphtinp effeet.s. slaliiii; 
panels and sw inpinp lionkeases made .1 

littinp setting for tlie lines and actions of 
the players. l>ue credit sliould lx- pi veil 
to Janies It. tJarey, ilirector of produc¬ 
tion; Itoper Allen, stape manager, and 
Joseph Siegfried, scenic artist. 

The Players 

M.IIlcent Hanley as Annabelle West, 
the ••Canary'’, prey of the •’Cat”, Is an 
• xceptionally attractive ingenue brunet, 
witli praee of movement in her action- 
tliat is rc.illy alluring and .a command 
of Knpllsh that is admirable. As th.- 
prospective hiire.ss she waa captivating in 
lier pirli.sh simplicity. In her di nounce- 
ii.ent of those who intimated tliat she 
was mentally unbal.inced she wa.i 
dramatically emotional, yet pi'rfectly self- 
posses.sed—the dramatic actress of talent 
and ability p- rsonill,d. As a newly rich 
girl awaiting the avow.il of lo\e of .in 
unsopiiisticated wo,i, r she was ad-ir.ible, 
for. in the siibdu<d Ilplit of the library, 
her every emotion was discernilile in her 
faci.al r»pistrations atnl movements. 

Victor Sutherland as Haul Jones gave 
one tile impression of a manly fellow 
with Midicient dramatic atiility to suh- 
iiierge ids ri.il s< If for the time being 
into a eowMidly iippe.iring. vat manly 
acting, niisopliisticali d g.iwk. Me humored 
ills 1 I. s and .-o lions for laugh-evoking 
ptirposi» apropos to the various situa¬ 
tions in wliich the players found tlom- 
selves. thi r, hy dispeiiinp son-.,- c>f tin- 
gloom tl. It otherwi.-.e would have pre- 
doniinati d. Mila Cameron ns 'M.immy" 
I’lcasai t, a West Inilian. In a sort of a 
major domo rh.ir;ieterl7atlor., was tyi>ic;il 
of the accepted version of one In that 
position. Her makeup. inannerisiM, lin-s 
and actions cave evid- nee of her rem.ark- 
ahle .self-control and dramatic aliilby. 
Robert Igtvvrcnce a.s Charh-s Wild' s, the 
“Cat", en.actcd his role along ordln.-irv 
lines until revealed as the ‘•Cat", when 
he bec.ime the i>ersoni(lcatlon of the 
able ilramatlc actor, with a gatling-gun 
fire of lln-s that w-mld h.ive falhn flat 
coming from a less alih- actor. ^Iarg.^rl•t 
Bird ns Susan Sillshy. a tT'"*!’*'* H'’*' 
heiress, hiit dlsaiipolnti’d and ir.i liciniis 
woman, handled tlie role artistically and 
real 1st lea ll.v pi rfect. I’cny Kllliride .-is 
Roger Crosliy In appearanee was flu- 
tvineal administrator, and was h-tter p* 1- 
fect In his distinctive d* livery of Im- 
Ix-onard I.,ord as Il.arry Blythe was^a 
liknble. nianlv ntipearlng fellow and 
handled his role will. Maih-lim- Hunt a 
Cecilv Voting had little to do. hut dm 
It well, and the s.'ime Is applh.ible to 
James R. tlnrey as Hi ndrlck.s and Roger 
Alien as P.'itterson. 

Comment 

The production was according to ncrinl 
and every little iblall i-arrled oil! 
re.'ilistlciilly. The players were talented 
and able in fbelr r< -pia-flve roles. Th-- 
jilay itself Is one that will attract the 
jiafronage fif those who Incline towards 
melodramatic erfeels. for It Is Intense and 
thrilling tliruout tlie entire preseiii.illoti. 

ALMRMI) NKMSO.N. 

<ji tiiliuite 0/ the Ctisile 
stiH'U Company, Uoston, things stood, offering to carry on for an- 

other month in tlie hope that things 1 r0^^6SSlV6 I UDuCltY 
would pick up if tliey were willing to _ 
accept a “commonwealth” proposition. R. 
H. Allen, theater owner, generously of- Xew York. Oct. 11.—The BV.lhoa d 
fered tlie house rent free for four weeks, holds no brief for any particular hou.c- 
Salaries of all theater employees were to manager, director of productions, actor or 
be deducted from tlie box-office receipts, actress in dramatic .stock, but it d - s iii- 
and die players were then lo be paid up dine to give recognition to those who evi- 
lo lialf of tlicir salaries, anytliing over dence a willingness to co-operate with us 
this going to the running expenses. Henry by their contribution of information that 
Jewett was to take only a third of his can be converted into interesting and in¬ 
salary. Since no guarantee would be structive news for the benefit of our 
made the players they decided to refuse readers. 
the offer, feeling it would void their con- One of our regular contributors of in¬ 
tracts. formation along these lints is Cliff A. 

The Equity deputy was instructed to Schaufele, lessee and general manager of 
Insist upon payment of the two weeks’ the Temple Theater and general manag r 
salary called for in their contracts. Since of the Temple Theater Players at Hamil- 
no money was forthcoming in answer to ton, Ont., and his latest contribution coii- 
their demands the matter was placed in sists of a typical legal form of summons 
the hand.s of William Flaherty, local at- that he utilized in attracting attention to 
tomev for the Actors' Equity A.«sociatlon. his presentation of The lYomaa on the 
He is'now attempting to collect the J3,000 Jtiry. With his usual progressiveness 
due the company members. Manager Schaufele listed every legal B-ht 

Actors and actresses who signed with in his city and utilized the Canadian mails 
kHenry Jewett expected a long season’s as a process server, in serving his sam- 
^vork. Elspi-ih Dudgeon came from Eng- mens on the recipients to be present at 
'land, joining with tliq expectation of at the opening performance of the play. 
lea«t six months' work. Francis Compton, What the legal lights of Hamilton 
another new member, brought his wife thought of the play and players was made 
and child from Victoria, B. C. manifest hy ln<-al newspaper revi- vvs 

All former members of the Jewett Play- which in part say: “More than 100 mem- 
ers, with the exception of the Jewetts bers of the Hamilton Ltivv A.ssocialion 
themselves, have been organized by E. passed judgment on play and players. 
E. Clive, formerlv a prominent member and their verdict Is highly rnmmeedatorv 
of the Jewett I’layers, into E. E. Clive of both.” ’What Manager Schaufele has 
and Company and have just closed done in Hamilton to attract patronage to 
negotiations to take over the Copley again this play and his players can be done by 
for the presentation of repertory. other managers presenting the same play. 

The lirst offering of the reorganized for, according to all reports from Ham- 
company will be d Book, a new comedy ilton, the play drew capacity audiences 
by Basil MacDonald Hastings, English at each performance. 

VIRGINIA RICHMOND, 

A Canadian Girl, Who Realized Her 
Ambition for a Stage Career by 

a Schooling in Stock 

Miss Richmond is a native of Montre.vl. 
Can., where she received her early educa¬ 
tion, including singing, music, dancing 
and elocution at the Notre Dame Convent 
Academy. At the age of sixteen lu-r 
parents moved to Boston, where X'irgini.a 
completed hi r education, which includvd 
schooling for a stage career. 

After much perseveran. e .i-he was fin.illy 
admitted as an extra in tlie old Castle 
Square Stock Company. R- ing studious, 
she of her own volition undi.-rstudi* d the 
ingenue roIe.s and when the opporiunitv 
presented Itself thru the siidih n illrn-ss 
of the company’a ingenue Virginia was 
fully prepared to Sti-p into the role in 
which she made sufficiently go..d to war¬ 
rant the management retaining her for 
two seasons. 

Her succi-ss In the Castle Square Stock 
Company was repeated with companle.s at 
Brockton, Mass. : Elmira. N. Y., and 
Montreal. Can. Her s.hooling in st(«k 
enabled her to secure .and retain .an en¬ 
gagement with The ll'it Comiiany cn tour. 
During the past summer Miss Richmond 
has played ingenue leads at the tVlialon 
Park Theater, Fitchburg. Mass. She h.as 
received several lucrative offers to pl.ay 
leads with several well-known stock com¬ 
panies. but has declined them all for the 
iiresent in order to accept an engagement 
in a vaudeville act entitled Fifty-Fifty. 

SEEN ON BROADWAY PATRONS STILL TALKING 

Malden, Ma.ss., Oct. 11.—The p.atrons of 
the Auditorium Tlieater are still talking 
of the wonderful iierformance t.f Sauyhty 
MnmzcUe. with Tommie .Martelle In the 
stellar rule. The versatile Tommie has 
always b.. n a big favorite in this city, 
and while the local theatergoers regret 
that tb- y are to lose him from loc.ai 
stock presentations they congratulated 
him warmly when It was announced that 

James C. Carroll, director of prodtic- he would leave stock at tlie expiration 
lions with the Sherman Stock Coinp.'iny, of his confnict under hl.s present man- 
was a Broadway stroller during the past agement and go under the banner of 
week. George M. Gafts, who will star him In a 

Catherine Prather, who has been play- new production en tour. M’ilbur Braun 
ing ingenue roles in Los Angeles, a v.-ry has closed his engagement here to accept 
attractive young lady, received a warm one in :i production out of New York 
welcome from numerous friends on Broad- Gity. schi duh d to go en tour soon. Millard 
•\vay. Vincent is a newioin.-r to this comp.tny, 

Bessie Bruce, who has been plaving opening here this week ns second man In 
with the Wilkes Stock in Los Angel, s, Before and .1 fi> r. He has a pleasing per¬ 
is h.ack in N'e-w York sonality and b.-came an instantaneous fa. 

Shirley ileasUp. an exceptionally at- yorite Director Arthur Ritchie is burn- 
tractive brunet with an ever-smiling log the midnight oil while reading 
countenance, after visiting her aunt. I’au- numerous si rliits of recent releases, a 
line Boyle, in New York Gity. motored to number c.f which he contemplates pre- 
Philadelphia on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. S'-nting in the very near future. 

By Elizabeth Kinostoh 

PRODUCERS’ AND PLAYERS' 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Helen Robinson 
Helen Robinson has arranged engage¬ 

ments, viz.: Harrison Hoy and Janette 
Gonnor, as character man and woman, 
with the Henry Garleton Players, at 
Waterville, Me.; Kirk Brown, Jr., with 
Victor Hammond in vaudeville. 

Georgia Wolfe 
Eddie Edwards, or the Georgia 'Wolfe 

office, has arranged engagements, viz.: 
Hooper Atchley, formerly with the Poll 
Stock Company in Bridgeport, Conij., 
with the Ann Irish act in vaudeville; 
Alienne Berry, formerly with a stock 
<-ompany in Indianapolis, for the Harry with Laura Pierford In vaudeville 
Morvll act in vaudeville: Ernest D’Amab- Garoll, formerly of Harder-H;-" f 
bo, formerly with Scoffield Stock Com- New Brunswig, with the Maddoc 
pany, for the Toto Betueg Jack Marvin vaudeville. 

Ruth Mlllnlt. V ho recently closed with 
the Mila Kram.T Stock Gompany at 
Hershey, I’a., was se.-ii on Broadway dur¬ 
ing the pa‘t wc. k. and i-iioke In glowing 
terms of her brl.'f vacation In Gaiiada 
and New Mngland. She has vDll.a! s.'V- 
eral well-known inodlsl.* shops, where sh*- 
pel.-ct.-d mimerotis ro-.ilv and attractive 
gowns th.'t will Im- worn by her In her 
various roles with the Ja«k X. Lewis 
Placers iK Roi»nol*e, Va. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Hzte. and There 

1,. Kov Kenn*-th. actor, author and di- 
I, . tor. fa working on a new play gt Dan¬ 

ville. Vl. _ 

Kathryn Sheldon and Ruxaell Snood 
nre now' with the Sherman Kelly Stock 
Company at Superior. Wls. 

Mary V> rnon \V«>lfe played the role of 
a ‘h'r. li. h maid In riwf; U irr.t with 
the State riayers at New Urun.sw’kk. N. 
J. , last week. 

Hi rl» rt lleyea. well-known stink actor 
on the I’itelllc ('oast, has recently joined 
the I'.oston StiH-k t'onipany at the St. 
JiiTiies Till at. r. Uo.sioii. 

Kenneth Fleming, late of the Empire 
Sti“'k I’onn'any. Salem. Mass., has made 
a itetinei hit as the sei-oml business man 
with the titty Harrington I’layer.s IMtts- 
tn ill. .M.t.s.s. 

M.irgari t .\ruuld, late of E. F. Adv e 
.st's-k t’liinp.iny. at the Alin e Thi .tier. 
I'r'anli nee, H. 1.. wti.s a ree.-nt vl.-iior in 
.\i w York and a recipient of many nods 
of ri-eouMiition from well-known '.ilayers 
on the Klalto. 

lyTetta Nicholson, thi well-known stock 
ai tress, has signed with .lack X. E.wis 
at lloanoke. Va. This Is MNs Nicholson's 
seeotnl season In the Southern city. Tho 
still in her early JOs. she Is considered 
not only .a very charming ingenue but a 
laleiiti il and able actress. 

Karl C. Payne, resident manager of the 
St. J.inii s Till ali-r. w hich houses the Bos¬ 
ton Stis'k Company, Boston. Mass., tho 
thin for hi.s first se.ison. l.s fast bi-com- 
ing |>■•,llllar nm only with the house em- 
|iIo\e-- and the player.s but with the 
patrons. He is doing a thoro job as 
manager, and his likable iv-rsonallty .and 
winning smile are fast gaining him many 
friends. 

ST. CHARLES PLAYERS IN 
I.OOOTH PERFORMANCE 

Sew Oeli.ms, L.« , Oct. 10.—The St. 
Charles l’la>«rs, at the St. Charles Thea¬ 
ter. lire highly cl.iti d at the ovation given 
their l.OOoth performance. Th- >■ have ap- 
peared in plays in 100 weeks. L« e 
Starritf. director of jMoductlons. recentl.v 
told the audience of the time and I.ibor 
reipilred on the part of the director, stage 
manager, scenic artist and players to pro- 
duie and present the plays, (leorge H 
TerrlN-rry. nu-iiilK-r of the Fommiit. •• of 
Hichir Critics, a hwal organisation that 
reviews plays and idavers vvckly and 
tviii is the actor or actress giving the best 
js I furiii.ince, siH-aking for the jvafrons 
coTiiMiendiil the com|ianv highly for Its 
I'roilii. lions and iire.seiu.itloiis. Tributes 
followed, ctinslsting of ilovvi i s and c.mdv 
III tioih the feminine menib«'rs of the 
ivni|>an.v and those of the leitroiis who 
l••••k jiart In the re.-, ptiou uis>n the stage. 
The idayers have apjveartd in three 
niatliue and sev«n niglit performances 
each week. 

HEDGEROW THEATER PLAYERS 

I’.ose Valley, Pa.. Oct. 10.—Jasper 
Dcettr, director of the Hedgerow Theater, 
h.is airaiigtd with .V. H. Woods to pro¬ 
duce n.vrry Conners’ id.iy. The Dreamera. 
owiml h.v the WonN oUlce. The produc¬ 
tion will be offet, d some time this 
month. Ann H.irding. having recently 
closdl a ro.id engagement with fin Thorn- 
t-ri i/.« 1 tour, will iipi>i ar In the 
leading rop. op)Hisite .I.is|>,t D, . l.r. The 
lht,:i,iiis IS 111!' secoiill iieVV Jlla>' which 

the llidgerow org.ini7..ition will liave pro- 
diired within two months, the otlnr be¬ 
ing a new Anieriiaii pl.iv. The Arltat, by 
Virginia Farnii r. 

LIKES THE BILLBOARD 

Becaute It Contains What He Wants 
To Knovs( 

113 N. llth Jst.. Allentown. Pa . 
Suit. 29, l;i24. 

The IlillhtMifit I’uh. Co.. 
< 'iiiciiiiiatl. O. 

'oiitletuen—I h.ive been reading 

four |ia(ier for a good in.iny > .iis 
Hid it Sllle Is tile hook to g. t to Keell 
III tinii il with the show liusini ss in 

ill its branches. 

I was assi.etant trea.surer and later 
treasurer at the Lyrk* Theater here 
for nearly ti n years up to alsmt ten 
years ago. I h.ivc always bisR n 
iiader of The Ulllhonril because you 
.in thid what ymi want to know in Its 

pagi s. Anyone interested in tin* tli .;- 
1*1' or any otlier branch of the show 
or • ntei tainnieiit business v\ ill lind t’ i 
Ft for II year's siibscrliitiou l.s hide, d 
a v.ry gisul Investment. 

Wishing you continued siux'ess and 

may it over grow, if stieii a t'linc I 
IHMsIble, ita it sure Is som.. in per now. 

Vei y tnilv v .mrs, 
W.M. If. LEE. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

called for more than the usual c.im.-dy- 
making ability of a dramatic actres.-, and 
Miss Darwi U's handling of the roh was 
exceptionally clev. r acting. 

If you hertr of a death, birth, tnnrrinrfe, 
dirorve, or matrimonial eiif/affcmrnt. in 
the profession, yon trill confer a favor by 
notilyiiif; The Billboard immediately. 
Thank you. 

NOTES ON BLANEY PLAYERS 

New York. tk't. 10.—.1. J. ^Vhlte, mana¬ 
ger of the Blaney Players at the Y >rk- 
ville Theater, is h.ing congratulated on 
the cast that h.i- h.-. n as.sciiihled for the 
liroduction and pres, uiaiii.n of the Blaney 
Pl.ivers a I that hmise. .Milliceiit H.inley 
I- the hading woman, ami conn- dinct 
froni an engageo:,m vvlih Sam H. H.inis’ 
• '..iiipanv pres.ining /t’.* u Itmi. Yidor 
Sniherl.iiid is the hading man and a 
f .ine r Blaney PIav*r hut more re,. |it1v’ 
of Hi-'mdway proiinctlons, in whi'h h.- 
Worked opposite .Mice Bradv in /.;«*/<<• 
the (ill'll, and 1 .t. r under Ha- d‘r.c!ion 
of The Charles Blamy Picture Corpi-'iM- 
thin in The I.uve Bandit, a ftatund 
li!m. in vvhleh he api»‘ar,d with T'orLs 
Kenyon, and In the tilni.. Oit< Law for the 
ll'oiiiiiii. in whirh he played oppo.slte MU- 
die.l Harris. 

.\Ial.sie Cecil Kl.irk. widow of the late 
H ird* n Klark, and her stepdaughter, 
M.ohline Hunt, are also In the company. 
Mrs. Klark and .\Ii.ss Hunt were formerly 
m.-mls rs of the H.irden El.irk Si >ck 
Con,.iany touring the Bermudas. AY.st 
Iiulles and Pall f> r tho past t» n yvars. 
(•ihtte Kellerman. a child acfre>,s, will 
make her first American apja-arance with 
the Blaiie.v Compan.v. She was formerly 
featured in child roles in the Comedie 
Francaise Theater. Paris. Verily J. J. 
White has made a wi.se selection In or¬ 
ganizing the Blaney Players for the York- 
vllle. This company has no connection 
whatsoever with the Cecil Spooner (Mr.*, 
Charles Blaney) Stock Company, now 
playing under the name of the Metropolis 
Players at the Metropolis Theater on 
Third avenue, with Ctcil Spooner as the 
leading lady. 

The American Theater, Spokane, Wash., 
was reop* n« d recently. < o-rtrude Hunt¬ 
ington Is managing the house. 

STUART WALKER COMPANY 

The Stuart Walker Stoi.k Company at 
the Co.v Theater in Cim innati has been 
drawing exceptionally larg>- auilien..-es for 
its presentation of .Mary the Third, with 
l-iicille Nicholas in the title role. Teres.sa 
Dale as the sis-oiid Mary. Coats Waynne 
as the husband of Mary th*- S.<-orid. and 
I..arry Fh ti her. who fliially raptured the 
heart of tlie youngest .Mary, distinguished 
thems* Ives in their resje-ctive r<>l. s. Tlie 
same i.s applicable to Beulah B<«ndi. as 
Mary the First. Hugh P.anks. a new¬ 
comer in the comj>any, ns a brother of 
Mary the Third, gives every Indication 
of becoming popular with the patrons. 

NORTHAMPTON PLAYERS 

Northampton, Mass., Oct. 10.—The 
Academy of Music, a municipal theater, 
under the management of E'rancis Powell, 
Is fultilling a long-felt want of local 
theatergoers, who are giving their patron¬ 
age to the Northampton Players, now ap- 
p. aring here under the directing manage¬ 
ment of Arline Alcine. The cast includes 
P.-iullne ('.raff, Thomas H. Walsh, Helen 
.lov. Philip Brandon. George Rand, Alex¬ 
is B. Luce and H- len P- ck. with George 
R.vnd .as co-director. George Garrott stage 
manager and Howard Alcorn art director. 
The leading roles are in the hands of 
Helen Joy and Alexis B. Luce. 

JANE DARWELL COMMENDED 

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 10.—Local review¬ 
ers Were generous in their praise of the 
perform,vm'e given by Jane t)arwel', who 
played the leading role In The Last Warn- 
iny, presented by the Woodward Players 
at the Majestic Theater. Her portrayal 
of Evelynda Hemlon, a burle.sque queen. 

anio-s’ anil 
CJosVn.^s 

Poli Stock Company 
New H.iv,n. Conn.. (Vf. 11.—.himcs 

Thatcher, general manager of the Poll 
Stock C«>mpan.v. Is jireparing f'T the op< n- 
Ing of a Season of stis k at the n* vv 
H>'perlon Theater Gc'ob. r 20 with the 
presentation of Ju.st .Married. 

Maroni Olsen Players 
Ggden. I’tah. CVt. 11.—The Maroni 

Gl.s,-n Players will app«'ar here by special 
arrangement with C. Angus (Gns) Wright 
In charge of r*'creatlonnl work for an in- 
delinlle sea.son of stock, to open Getob'T 
27 with Krmpy, to b*‘ followed by Vow 
and I, Shak. sive.ire’s Tnminy of the 
Shrew, .and other well-known dramas. 
Mr. ('ls< n and several m,-mbers of the 
«a.'t are nativ. s of this city. 

The Berkell Players 
Waterloo, la.. Get. 12.—The Berkell 

Players, under the directing management 
of Charles Berkell. closed their regular 
.veason at Iiulianai>olts, Inil . on .\iigust 
23. ainl will re<>|H-n their regular season 
at the Waterhsv Theater Nov, nils r ;'.0. 
.Mr. Ili rkeil is having the house renovated. 
re,I,si>rated and refurnished In iirepara- 
tion for the r'-op.ning of his company, 
which will Inchiile former memlvTs of his 
Compan.v and s»'Veral newcomers, who will 
pres, lit a series of rei-.’iit rde.ascs now 
Ix lng played in the larger cities. 

Loew's. Inc., Stock 
N.vv York. Gt. 13.—E. A. Schiller 

general representative of Loew’s, Inc., 
has compli i, d arrangements for the 
change of |x>li«-v from pi.-turcs to dramatio 
stock at Lo, vv’s Sevi-nth Avenue Th«-ater. 
to take pla«-e CVtoIx r 20. wh.'n the stiH-k 
seasf>n «')wns with The ('at and the 
Canary. The east will Include: Clara 
Joel. leading woman ; John Litel. leading 
man; K.iihrvii Givney, character leads; 
Helen Ba.v. ehar.ieters; Pussell Fillmore, 
juvi'iille; B,tt.v Eiwrence, Ingentie. and 
Luke t'onni .-s. director of productions. 

The Players’ Guild 
Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 11.—.Ml stock 

compan.v records In Milwaukee were 
broken the past sv'itson by The Players’ 
Guild, which was at the Davidson Thea¬ 
ter for to weeks, playing to big houses 
e.aeh vv.ek. Vrrangements have b«'en 
made for u third season next summer, ac* 

This Great Outfit 
Complete 

i-ording to Patrick Kearney, Guild m.ana- 
ger. w ho rt |s'rts that this sea.son’s hii i- 
ness was more than double that of la.-t 
year. The .season was unique for .stock 
companies in that the orchestra .seats 
Were sold out long before the balcony .at 
each performance, indicating a high-class 
clientele. Light, clean comedies of the 
hi Love IVifA Love t>'pe were the big 
hits. The tryout of The Fall Ouy broke 
all records. 

Detroit Repertory Theater 
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 11.—Several recint 

New York succes.ses, together with other 
m<»dern plays of the Little T’.ieater typ,-, 
are Included in the 192'l-’23 program of 
the Detroit Uv^oertory Theater. Three 
plays are now in rehearsal. Among the 
dramas seh'cted are K. U. R., ffrnrtbrmk 
llou.sc. From .Morn to .Midniyht, Jane 
I'll Oft. John Frrytison, .Xmhnsh and The 
Addinij .Maihinr. The repertory also will 
include some of th,' h,'.-t of the modern 
plays from C’ro choslovakia. Ireland, Ger¬ 
many and England. .V iHTin.ancnt com¬ 
pany of 13 play.-rs will presimt plays, 
some of which will retpiire larger casts. 
The compan.v th, n w ill be augmented hy 
guest actors and hx-al extras. In the 
conipany are: Ruth Anderson, ('ecile 
I'acey, Heh n tlranzow’. Katherine Green- 
ough, Maileline Race, Mrs. Krauel, 
Emmett ('ollin.s. T. W. Clark, Allv'rt De 
Salle. Walter Parle, organiser and rii- 
recti'r of the I’ontl.ac Little Theater; 
Eng,-no Sh.irkey, Bradley A, Walker and 
Winnielt Wright. 

Frawley-Karle Players 
Milwaukee. Wls., (Vt. 12.—Jn.vt Marriid 

proved a popular ojH'nlng for the winter 
season of dramatic stock at the Garrick 
Theater. With houses sold out well in 
advance for the «»:>»'ning pi-rformances. the 
season promises to be a prostxTous one. 
states C. F. Erslg, assistant manager. 
Eric Karle again is manager. T. l>aniel 
K'rawley will dir.ct the staging of all 
plays, heading the company known as 
the Frawley-Karle Players. L«'a<Is will 
b»* played by Mr. Frawley, David Herblin 
and Margaret Knight. (Others in the 
cast, all well known thru th> ir New York 
exiHTlence. are; Ailri.ne Fjirl. Richard 
Ward, HcrK'rt Duffy, .Arthur Olml, IV'ggv 
Norman. Lmilse Crolius. Jay Collins anil 
David l.,n Mont. George Camp Is again 
treasurer. 

COOKING STOVE nr; 
FUEL and EXTINGUISHERLU 

By .Mail—Satisjaction Gu<uanlced. 

’This handy afire o<x>ka remiUr meala, with In- 
•tant Stemo Caniie-l Ileat—<ioes aiiythini a kiti'lirii 
si'We call d,»—but .vou can take It anywhere, (oldi 
fiat, weiclia onl.v n oz. V,t' it on tlie road. In 
hiHel l)«di.-m», dr, jiln- roiims. on trjlii.a. quick, 
ea^y to handle. Krl,.-. hrolls. bolls mraia. e^,;'*. 
aoiip. arakhetti, hcjt, water for sUaTinit, flat and 
turllns Irons, biliy's milk. 

Solil l,v iltalirs or direct. Send this a,I and 25,' 
to •'TIKNO I OKI*., a K. 3:th Si.. Xew York 
i'lty, I)ci< 217. 'Vo will senil. prepaid, store, 
can of Ster’o and extlnituishcr. Satisfaction 
ftuarantre<i or money back. Send now. while spe¬ 
cial offer lasts. 

STERNO 
’GET A PORTABLE KITCHENETTE.” 

Building a Business 
-FOR- 

DOROTHEA ANTEL 
t former artl-rr. but lal’rrlr a conflrmf I 

irralld—but a woL'lorfully brire and us. -om- 
plalnlns cue. 

STMGS 
You wear then P-'rothea has a dandy 
makt. Kuy > urs fr m D ru'.hea. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
You will need them. !' ' ’i has an 
i-en.-y. Oidfr j. ur-* thrju.h Don’iliea— 
now. 

MAGAZINES 
Tosi read them, ? c - rl'.., thr, u.h Por- 
othea. She will ma-e a commls-'lcn. 

BIRTHDAY CARDS 
Dorcthea lua Ja;n:y ...s. r.'B IXirothrti’a. 

Dofi'thft want5 tj V it'If-nptxTtlni:. IV»f- 
o(hfa dreamj of ht r vn L - ’• I**-! .. 

Is wvK. .irf.;!, Othrrs ure hi.p.ni: 
Durothra. WTiv h '< veuT 

DOROTHEA ANTEL 
600 West 186th St., New York 
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■3yat-Shovi^S OomSho^s ScMediCine Shows 

Andy Gump Show 

iCOilMl XICATIONS TO OUtt Cl.Ni lXN Al l 01 ; « 1.' 

MANY KIWANIANS ARLIE MARKS 

Closes After 23 Weeks Under 

Canvas—Will Play Houses 

During the Winter 

The AiKlji niimp Sh()\y, un«i* r thy nian- 
aitt-nn-iit of t'i. C. Loomis, closed its tout 
season last Saturday aft«r a sitecessli;! 
tour of 21! Aveeks iii live States. The 
show lias h< eii naivintr on live trucks and 
»-arried 20 people with a seveii-piece or- 
I'hestra. Hud Tiavies and wife did the And.n 
and Mill parts, and their children were 
featured in free acts ^ind specialties. 
[Tess stories were latidator.v in mention¬ 
ing the little folk. IJeeardless of how 
the national election nsults. the Andy 
(Jump ticket is Koinir to carry by an enor¬ 
mous vote in the States where “Andy” 
made i>ersoii;il appearances, it is pre¬ 
dicted. The comiiany e.xiieets to reopen 
.soon for the winter in houses. Mr. Loomis 
having pone to Kansas fity. Mo., to com¬ 
plete bookinps, while Mr. l>avies will open 
his own show soon anti tour Arizona. 

The coiiTiiany was Aisio-d recently by 
members of the Bybee Stock Company in 
Scott City. Kan., and also (leorpe Kn- 
ges.ser and Avife, of SAA'ede ShoAV fame. 

ROSTER THE SAME 

For Past Ten Years on Mack-Murray 
Dramatic Company Show— 

Family Works 

That the roster never ehaupes on the 
Mack-Murray luamatic Company shoAV 
is evideiict d by the fai t that it is dis¬ 
tinctly a family show, accortlinp to A. A. 
Maid.ionald. one of the managers. “.\t 
least, the roster has been the same for 
the past tell .Acars.” h" Avrites. The ros¬ 
ter folloAv.s; Ma' IAonald. stage director 
aiitl chai acters : i;ila MacPonald, charac¬ 
ters: N<tson ICdAvards. general business 
and busine.ss manag* i-; Louise I'dAvards. 
musi. al director and bits ; .M S. Hall, 
leads and characters: M'illiani Shuter. 
child pjirts ami song and dame special¬ 
ties; William Shuter, child parts and 
songs; Kdna (''hapman. ingenue leads and 
specialties; Madeline Chapman, song and 
dance siiecialties. in addition to rcA'olA'ing 
ladder and contortion tricks: “Queenie” 

.KdAvards. mascot. The lompany expe< ts fo close for the Avintt r about Decc-mber 0. 
vhen its personnel Avill go to Milesbttrg. 

tpa... for rehearsals for the summer season 
AVith an entire ncAA’ repertoire of plays, 
under canAas. 

JOHNSTONE BOOKINGS 

Chicago. 0( t. n.—The ,\nieric!in The¬ 
atrical .\gen<’.A‘ has placed .limmie Hice. 
HoAA'ard BroAvne. Thomas K. Williams. J. 
.\ndreAV .Tohnson. Helen Blake, Margaret 
Lyons .and Hazel BroAsne Avi'h the Kred 
Cordon Repertoire Company. XeAa Kisher 
Avith the .Tane Hastings Company. Harry 
flniA" Avith the Bt rt MelA'ille Coni- 
panv. Harland Worb v. .lerry Leonard and 
Mattie /.iehlke Avith the .T. B. Rotnour 
Compan.v. OliAer Ilamhajck .and Monte 
MontroJ» Avith the B. <1. .\msden Com¬ 
pany, Neil Hii key. liarhara Cordon. 
Marion .Vshlev and Hugh Adams Avith 
the Beaeh-.Jones Company, .T. H. Cooper 
and Maude lauA'all Avitli the .Tohn D. Win- 
ninger Company. These are repertoire 
boiikings only. 

The following tieople have been phictd 
in stock ; .\ddie Meinotte Avith the Robert 
L. Slermati Stock. Neil Pchaffner and 
Alex. I-oeliAvood A\ ith tile Ciordinb r Play¬ 
ers. Lein Parker. William Mclinroe and 
Helen Uuss. ll Avith tie- l!nipr-s..^ Stock at 
I..ansing. Meh.; Ma< Ambler Avilh the 
Waller Stoek at Toh do. (>. ; Herbert Duffy 
and Riehiird Ward Avith the Milwaukee 
StiM-k f'liiniiaiiA-. .\nn Nielson. Le Roa 
McNeill. Laurette .Mien ami W. .1. .Ma¬ 
loney Avith ihe Hammoml find.) Stock 
Company, and 1'. C. Kast. Nat P.iinis. 
Mhilter Roiin. Marie Terry and .Iose]ihine 
PairchibN AAith the Columhiis (O.i Stock 
Company. 

Charles Douglas ha.- been in Chicago 
the past fortnight engaging people for his 
two Lyceums thru the \merican The¬ 
atrical .\gency. LeAv Silvers, Margaret 
O’Brien, Tom Herlx.-rt, .lap La Coi.ir, 
Georges Frederiek, Flom Prentiss and 
Mildred Ma Lien haA-e been engaged. Mr, 
Douglas AVllI play Thp Storm and The 
MoUvec. 

Entertained During Summer by O. - 
chestra of Christy Obrecht 

Company 

M-mbi rs of the KiAvauis Chihs in man;. 
toAAtis in .Minm-sotji av' I-i' eiitt rtaiued 
tlieir AVetkly luiiA'lieous the tiast summer 
l).v the orcliestra of tin- Christ.A- Dluacht 
<’omiian.A'. and all AA* ie loud in :le )«iais. 
for the programs put on, a\c a.e advised. 
Tile Willmar i.Mtin.) KiAAaiiiau.s AVi-ri' 
< spec iall.A- laml.(ior\ in tlieir it n arks, 
s'ate.s .^Irs. (’. D. t,)hi'eclit. .Ir.. ami also 
It. 10. \'an •!> !>• r. t h!iiat,tt r man. Avho 
Avrote this li p;inn'eiit. 'I'lie ctimpan.v 
I'.ister folloAAs; <i'^iy obrecht. sol-- 
owm-r and maiiagt i ; Katin ri;i ' McCooI. 
bads and st-cond business: Ib l. n Beth 
fSossler, lejlils; Di>n Karle. 1 ads: Lola 
I>avis, cliaracters; Van Rypt r. cbnrac- 
ters; A. L. Verm-r. sei-omi business: 
Frank BroAA'tie, gem ral business. Tbe or- 
eliestra : .lolmny Burris, piano and !■ ader : 
Frank BroAviie. drums; Rog r P.m k. vi¬ 
olin, and Christy Obrecht, clarinet. Gt-r- 
trude Buck is treasurer. William .Mc¬ 
Guire boss canA-asman and Billy Hill ad- 
A.ance man. The cast is all Kquity. ami 
.\rthur Verner is deiuity. The tent.-ti 
company expects to close within a fort¬ 
night. after Avhich theaters in Minnt-sota 
and AVlsconsin Avill be idayed. 

TILTON-GUTHRIE PLAYERS 
ENTER HOUSES FOR WINTER 

.Vfter closing the tented season October 
4 at Railcliffe, la., the Tilton-'Ittihrie 
Players AVent into hoti.ses, opening tAvt> 
da.vs later at Baxter. la. The show has 
just timb rgoiie a eomiib te change of < ast. 
according to Oti.s Katon. The last fou'- 
AA'eeks of the outdoor season prov-d tie- 
mo.-'t successful, he ad<ls, biisin- ss in¬ 
creasing more than IflO per cent oa- r f'T- 
mer Aveeks. Voncille Kllioit has just 
joined, to replace Beatrice SaA>lle. in 
bads. Miss PaA'elle has gom- to Fort 
I'oilge, Ta., to join The Priii'es.s Play'rs. 
The roster includes Millard R. Tilton and 
P'illie Gtithrie. oAvn- rs and managers; 
Miss Klliott. Will H. R tmo. Kddie B. 
Wilson, -Mr. Ka'on. lola 'I'sirge. Marion 
Ra.A iiiond. H* I'-n .“ttotts and Boyti R. Til¬ 
ton. 

FONTINELLE STOCK CLOSES 

The Fontinelle Stock Company closed 
the tent season at Canton. .Mo.. tAvo AVe.-ks 
ago after 22 weeks under canvas, Avith 
no change in tin- i)er.somiel of the coni- 
pany si me it.s opening, advises Manager 
Robert C. Fontinelle, Avriting from Cin¬ 
cinnati. la. He .said btisiness h-'s been 
ver.A- good in spite of much bad Aveath'f. 
''n Mon'lay of this AAeek the company 
AAas scheduled to open its house .season 
at CiiiA'iiinati. la. 

■ i hr JAltle QllC< Ii of 10 0)1' 
Mi'H Miirl.s 19 rommoii ,/ irihil thi 
Ill'll I ill! I s of f'lhUtil'l, fs lliililiilll hi I 

iiiru roiiiiinin) i,i ihi fi’’,- Xn.-'h. .s/i, 

is rrfrrrtil to tin ,)r)rv;».//)< ,• l irin r< 
I'S (I rli rrr i unit tfii ii in nit ft n i h ii 

I list nnit hririht iilans. 

AL ERIDGE PLAYERS 

BREAKING RECORDS 

Tile Bridge Play* rs. featuring .M. tiovv 
playing at the < ti |)lieuni Th' .it.r m .st.dt 
1-ake Cit.A', I'tah. civ breaking all r-cords 
for attendance at both afternoon ami 
night p< rformam-'s. ai '.rding t-i BUI 
Raiier. That the m'-mb''r.s <'f the com¬ 

pany :ire making a li. -t i-f fri.-mi- i- f.,-i 
becoming api>ar. at ftom th.- r. ■ ptb'H 
that each rec Ia.-s upon app'-aram'*-. b" 
states. Manager H W. .Nba’aH aNo is 
.•■aid to be ]>Ieased AAltll the AV:iV the slllAAV 
is receiAvd in the M .ruion City'aml states 

that the outlook is Aery bright for a long 
engagement. 

The douhb' numb'rs ami <l.incc.s by 
Doroiliy Woi.fiAAar.l ami .\l Bridge are 
ti.kiug th'f amii*'m'e b\' storm ami tb'-\' 
• f'. :i slop the show, a.lAi Rmb r. The 
I'clifornia t-'oiir. a ipiart.-r. al-o Ii.is come 
III for iis -h.!!"'- I't appli ii =. tub, r fa- 

't*:*'-.s ar* le'Ulah 11a'. s. DorotiiA' R.t e- 
tiioml. .Man .M.i' Doiiabl. Ciarcnt .' Wiir- 
tlig ami P.ill Rail* r. 

REP TATTLES 
T'Aei-y m.'in avIio does the very best be 

can is a lieio. 

Reminiscent b tters on rept-i toire. con- 
fim-tl tij ;!iiO words, arc nf*AA in onbr. 

riie D.im ing Gootlwitis, T. <1 and .Mae. 
haAe cb'.st (1 a se.i.son of 2<i w.-.-k.-' aviKi 
th" Hil.i .Moil',til So., k ••ompaiiA. Tin v 
tliil a siiigiiig-d,.n, I'j'.' at t. 

The AVhil'- Myers t'up/of f.’.t 1, » m 
I'aiiy n.'-ntly left Kansas <'ity i.i ..p. a 
s'-asoii of chatitattqtia ilat>'S in (iklali'>ma. 

The Nevius Tanner ''oinpatiy cb's'■! 
I''' • nily in Walnut, la. Plans f' l th'; 
AAinttr haA'e not yet b'--n coinpb-t' ti. 

■"'bile a rolling stone m;iy no; le- a 
sm -. ss as a moss collector, it ac'iiiir. s 
iv.lisli. 

Mr, and Mrs. Bill.A' F'-ri'11. of t!.. 
Crawffii il Coni'dian-s, Avere iv.-. in v isitoi-.s 
of Karl F. Simpson in Kan.sas fjiA-, .Mo 

.About tlie surest Avay to acquire lasting 

popnlarit.A' is to forg' t yourself and lliink 

only of the Avants of others. 

•la -. 'sli. Fill'It. for s. A. ,tl>. Is..:; ail- 

■ ..g tit f..r |•lu.,lt.■.s I'..im diaii-. has 

a I...s'.l rile ilravAii;, till ) iq.. i.i Hons. 

I. i..r ii-v as a '..nie simbo lb ,,K., will 

book a ti'AV Iliad ' t la cl it im li. statts 

Frank Miii ray. ag. m for tin T. 1 .NoiHi 
sboAAs. visit,.,) In Kanasas fit a. .M . . lit 
w-ek and state.! In bad a g..oii se:,,s..n tbn 
imst siimtin r ;ind is hoaa b'isy lining ui> 
'l.ites for tile imliMir s. ...son. 

<). L. 01i-.. r. of til. R. |i> rtoiri- M.in¬ 

i'i'’ laagin. I'bi ago. bas g..ie to tin 
Pa' ibe Coa-t for a feAA Av* ks on liiisitn ■ s. 
tin route li,' Avill stop in D' tiver. Co|.. ami 
■'f .It T-ake City, I'lali. lie ailAisvs. 

If yon henr of a ilruth, hirth. initrrinfie, 
divorce, or mntrimoninl riiffafiemi nt, in 
the profession, yon irfll ronfer a fitvor by 
notifyiny The mitbonrd immediately. 
Thonk yon. 

We dislike to m<ntion unpb-asant 
tilings, but income taxes are due 
ten days before Christmas. 

Harley Sadler has b-ased Thr Shirifi'H 
Itriilr and The Crimnoii \rnifsi.9, AATitt' ii 

b\' Robert J. Slierniaii, for one of bis com¬ 
panies. 

Catherine Hanson, a writer on The 
Morninyside \iirs at Sioux Clt.v, la., is 
said to have jv-nned some clever vaude¬ 
ville material of late. 

'Mis Lyle 'jliver. Avlio lias tuaiiy frieiiils 
in r>'|)> i liiire. i.s g. in ral inanagi r tif tlie 
Lilli'- Tlieati-r la-.igii" of .Vnierica, witli 
!" adqiia I ters at 221 "> West V.'in nilfeii 

again -trei t, Chicago. 

Hal'- GooilAvin's in av |>Ia\ . .Iiisl ./oiirs, 
lias h'-'-n coin))!'tell and is being b asid to 

a i.iinib' r of !• ))• rt"lre i oin|iaiii' ■ . Ill.s 

other lab- eoni|ib lions in'Iiiib- Tin \iiiht 
.'/ ■III., h'iss ihr Hiiili ami //< ,'i </ anil 
/.i-.-.i*. 

M:idelyn Goddard i losi d Avitb tin Pi in- 
ci-.ss Playrs at Fort Dodge. la,, and 
i)|M-ned AA'Itli 111*- Hi|i|M>dt'iini*' Players at 

Emma Cook Stock 
Closes Season in Bonaparte, la. 

Where Outfit SutTered Dam¬ 

age by Storm Last June 

The l-aiiMia .May Cook Slock Ci>iii|..iny 

closed its snmiin-r i-nti d scusmi i i-i'hiI a 

.il Bi'luil'.irti-. la. tin- Ihaaii in aaIiuIi th'. 

shoAA s I iitir.- oiillit AAas hloAAii to lu. .-• 

in a storni .Inin' li last. 'I'ln ih-aa s. avn 
AAill In i>i>. mil III .M.ia' at Ki osamiu.i. la 
sl.it -s Paul Zall'-I-. li.anag. r. cliara' I'r 
."iindi.in ami sn.ire ilriiin p!.i>c|-, 
r"si' r at tin- ■ losing \Aas as folb>AA-> : /al- 
|. • .Miss I'oi'k. badi .iinl ti'-asuiii ; .M- 
II'I t l..iinau. Sr , h.iinl b aib r and ci.rin t- 
I-I ; .VIbci't L..n'aii. .Ir.. h.iss and iiiaini. 
IbiAAaid S. Iiii'ilt. clarim I. )iianii uinl 
I'.ii ts: Fr.-d Kilgore. i m m-t and |lart^, 
.\"iniaii .Midi, saxopl.oiic. |iart.s uml >)» - 

.i.iltiis, r.lh. ri Klim-. ;ilio ami leirts; 
I'lMsti'ii \\ i.'.;'.t, dir* I tor. |iarts and bas-- 
• IrAiiii; l.i'i 'lla !<• II. ing'nm s ; Ruth 
I'.ragg. cliara-I'-rs ami sin ci.ipn-^ Ld- 
AAaiil Walla.', tl'k'l.-; .Mrs. iMiAaiil Wal 
Ia< • . |•c'•rA•.l S'at-, .Mi. •• Lan<an. chil'l 
"arls amt s|i< ciiilti, s. The t..), was iti 
• haigc "f Ti'iii l*ouml and three a--siv 
ants. .Ii.hiinie Light, II iiry .Morris and 
.b'hnni'- Crii st. IM .\Ig'-r hnmlli-d tin 
aiiAani' ami doiihb d ha k for second 
' ;-">iib. .Ill' O'c.qsion.illy. Th,' s'-asoii ran 

AV. t-ks. Avilli a number of fairs )ilav'-d 
|••A^.llll tin closing. 

FUSSNER COMPANY CLOSES 

.\ft. r a sm-ics.v-ful season of 18 Av» eks 
AAiili tin- l-'ussm-r StiK-k Company, which 
. '">.-d a feAA' AA'iks ago at Clirism.A. Ind 
'Ir. and .Mrs. .In.k Hamilton :iml duiigh- 

r. \'. Ir.ai Long, u otor'-il to th. ir hum.- 
M G.dmi bus. Iml.. for a r- st b.-for.' Avork- 

ing t' is A\lii:.r. The cast at the closing 
In Iml.'l labile Cob-, bads; Mary Cob. 

bits ainl s|... ialti's : Cliarb s Harrison. 
In-iivb ^; Mrs. I'bai bs Harrison, Inci nm-; 
.Art Ncwmati. cotm-dv; Mrs. .Art NcAvmaii. 
bads; .I.T k Haiuilion. cliara t. rs and di- 
r.-ctor. s|At'-ialti. ^ ; .Mrs. .lark Hamilton, 
g'm nil bnsim ss ami i-lmra. ters ; A'elnia 
I.oiig. song and dan.’" spcIaltlcB and iaI- 
ano; tb .'i c" and Norine N'Avman. sp«'- 
I ialiies. 

FRENCH’S SHOW BOAT 

labile C.'b-. form, riv b ailing man with 

•b.' I'u-'inr Si'sk C.'m|iany. is now Avtth 

l-'r. tn-h’s .«!1ioaa ls>at. be Avriles. This Is his 

ibinl '■•as'.ii on tin- b.>at. The route this 

AA. • k incliid's N''.A burgh. GrandvlexA' and 

Till City. Iml.; St.-Ai-nsiiort and Derby. 

Ka'.. and M's'kisir’. Iml., Avitli AA'est Point. 

Ky., b..'-k'-d for ts-fob'-r 2ii. 

Silt Lake Citv as ingenue leading Avoman 
ill Hab' G""d.vin’s latest success, .lust 

.1 loir.9, Ave learn. 

.AI. F. K' iclinin. of Hinton, I.i.. Avas the 

lir-'t to I.ike adAatltage of our request 

that a R' )>• rioire Memoirs l,'it'-r If .sent 

I.I this lb i. iritm nt. Mis communication. 

I'-ibli'-h'-d ia-t AA.-. k. was v.-ry liit'-resiinp. 

N- AV let Till Tiiiitioard hear from otln-rs. 

‘No turnaAA.iAs. but busim-vs has 
.1 V'-rag.-ii A'l-y ..I on the sIcAAboat TIf 
.Aiii'-rica." AAfi'.-s Ibr-ch'Il AA i iss, a im-m- 
b' r of tbe , .i.Lt. Tile Ri yiiobis ifat ha^ 

I.' ' 11 III.iking '•oiii'' big jimi|i‘.. ami re- 

I'-ntly h'ailed f..r the Ciimb. riand Rlv-r. 

.A. Piiil Ii'.Al.i tliot advises Unit It is 
Kariiie M.iiks wlm has settl'd d.'AAn .it 
iishawa. iinlatiii. t'.in.. to manage ;i 
ih'.-it. r, and that It Is .loe M.irks avIio n - 
tif'il t.i ''liristi,' Igik'-. In i-orre. lUig a 
m AA s storv I'*' snhmifteil for yitihlic,ation 
lec. ntlv. 

Robert M l.iiipbl^i. of the .McL.iughlin 

IM.iai-is. AvIii. Ii I'. ciitly i-lns-d in Ki-n- 

imk.A', AVas a Al-ilor .it Thr Hillhoaril I.ist 

AA.'-k. Hi :iml Mr-. M'T.aiighlln \a ill 

IM ml a fo'iiiighf in Cln. iniiatl, vlsUmg 

fi i. nd- liitore d'-cbling on a avIiiI'r eii- 

gagi m* Ilf. 

lalw.iiil AA’illianis. maiiagi r of tie- AA’il- 

hams St. ' k <'oni|>any, i-|os< d hi.s !• nt sca- 

-oti .ilMiiit ;i AA. < k ago in Illin"i-- lb 

ri I>orls a f.ilr season, riilti b< ing much in 

evid. nee all summer in the terrilot y In 

Avoik'd. lb- will go into )>• rtnam-ni stock 

for the winter. 

AA’.ilti-r .'\i ing ton closed his tent s'-:ison 

I'.'-i.iIa- iit 1,1 .id, S D. ami has sl.irted 

il loiilc AAlil'h Avill t.iki him into hi'iisi-s 

this Avini'r in Ikik-.i.i. luii-k.i lUid K.in- 

.IS. Avilll N'-AV Ab \ii-o to folloAV. lb- Is 

I'laining ills old c.|^l Plavs In- Is pie¬ 

s'iifing ill. Imb Till r.iihtiiii Itnndit. Thr 
H’o'f nt W'oliiiilil iind Mnrrltd Today. 

Byron S|i,iiin. oT tlie !s|iauii l•’amily 

ShoAV. AA.-is a lailliinli il Al vtlor the Jliist 

AV'-i-k Avhili- on business In i'im-lniiatl. lb' 

stilted ailenilam-e Avns good nt most 

stiinds file jiast summer. His entire 

<qul|mient Avlli b». m-wly i>alnti-il for m-xt 
s,,is,,|('v, lour. 

AA'illlam C. .Murray “caught” a p*‘r- 

forinam-i- of tlie .llmiiiy Ibnlges Cnniiiaiiy 

)d:iylng musiciil stock. In Siivaniiali, Gn . 

recently when he mnde a trip there from 



iPuUyouir.actS 
jfur!tner4iUi>, front 
lonftt^teittaisl 

Roseland Bids 
^ MEW YORK 

,rr<HiEn m. n^a 

abouiH of Meyrrs aii<J Os'walti, itst* But' 
tons. Jack Kusscll and Joe Owens. 

Harry T. L^t, after UO vears of silence 
in the culuinn.s of Tht Hillltoaid, states 
tiiis department lias awakened him. He 
dropiM'd out of the profe.s.-lon years ago. 
and, altlio frie!ids pretiicted lie would b-- 
back in tlie biisin* in six months, he 
lias seen season after sea.son come and 
go and remained one of the lias-beens. 
He is at 2I.'j Bryant a\enue, Syracuse, 
N. Y., wliere fild-tinie repertoire friends 
are invit* d to write him. 

'.St 111 tile country 

THE FASTEST DIME GEHER EVER PRODUCED 

JULIEHE 
f^ f el* / I Colors 

FLASHES 

“Dad” Zeliio, busine.-,.s manager witli 
Ja.-.slie K. Kell’s Comedian.', writes that 
he closed recently with show No. 1 at 
itector. Ark. Tlie show has had a big 
.Season with many niglits of turnawa.v 
crowds. "Dad” is laying off for a fo^v 
we*ks for a mueh-ne*'<ied le.-t. he state.s. 
X'i.'iting the Jolm llobin.'on I'ircus recent¬ 
ly "Dad'’ met hi.' old friend, Kddie 
AVoeckener, band leader. They trouped 
together on the A1 <Barnes Circus for 
a number of years. Zeliio speaks highly 
of the Uobinson sShow. 

']>n Wonderful special 

fla.'lies with every tliou- 

sand packages. Iltdd tiie.'c 

siK'cial n i.'hes up for your 
audience to see and 

illi.' Ziehike has returned to Chi- 
atl'T a Ni.'it to the Art C.illah.in 

natic tthow s at I’riin-eton, Ind. I'.ill- 
it Tlx Hillhixiril Otliees in the Windy 

'he stat'd the show is heaiied for 
South. .''lie ev.wets to Join eitle r 
,1. i;. Uotmaii Dramatie Company or 
Ilfhn D'*\'o" Coi!»,>aliy for secotid 

Lea Finch, a member of the G. C. 
Itob-rson Players, now at the Grand 
Tiieater in Kewaiiee, 111., had a birthday 
anniver.sary recently and was well re- 
inenibifed by members of tlie company, 
states a correspondent. Wompn of the 
eompaiiy decorated ids dressing room in 
gala style. Tlie ltol>« rson Players have 
l>"en greeted b.v capai-it.v houses. In the 
last are Fiiudi. P.ert I'itts. Jessie Stewart, 
J. Arthur Gordon, Charles Coons, George 
C. lioberson, Merriam Bice and Claudia 
White. In the orchestra are Koscoe 
Slater, leader; Dick Lewis, Coby Mc¬ 
Intyre, Russell Smith and Kmmett Qreer. 
Mi< keji, by Robert J. Sherman, waa the 
opening bill. 

WATCH the DIMES 
COME ROLLING IN 

Special Candy! 
FULL CREAM 

CARAMEL WRAPS 

Money Won’t Buy Better "Copy” is now bi ing piapaiad for the 
iiiinii.il t’liristma.' Spei-ial of T/.< Riil- 
hiiiiiit. The lep. rtoire editor lielieves tliat 
in that is'Ue. whieh tn.iri.v * \ei'xl>,.d> in 
the profession leails ami pie.serves f* r 

all ihiu the xi.tr. tlie rosters of 
r.iHitolie lomp.ini's wotkiiig this wint* r 
will lx- Welcome news. So Send your 
roster toda.v, sjh cif\iiig tliat it is for tlie 
big issue. 

A prize in every package, 
If j/oM hear of a death, birth, ttiarriage, 

divorce, or matrimonial engagement, in 
the profeaeion, yon u'ill coti/cr a favor by 
notifying The Billboard immediately. 
Thank yon. 100 Ikillys to every thou 

sand packages, including 
10 wonderful flashes. 

The I'iirl Ross Players at the Rialto 
Theatt r. Sioux I’ilj. la.. leji'iit a fair 
hiisiiiess, tho steadily iti.reasitig as this 
new c<>mi>.iny gains friends. The mem¬ 
bers r-eejitl.v ••ntertiiin*d :»t a Rotary 
Club rtiniii r." We am advisi-d. wlieii they 
eflfered a program of songs and musical 
nii'iders. ami .Mr. Ross made tbe offlcial 
talk on The Thftiltr and the Lot al Bnai- 
rffS 1 inprr.*xii>n. 

6-Color Package. Printing limitations prevent reproduction in color, 

$45.00 i>er 1.000, including 10 wonderful flashes. 
$22.50 per odO, including 5 wonderful fl.islies. 
$1125 j>er JoO, including 2 woiiilerful flashes. 

Deposit of $10.00 required on e.ach thousand. 

THE DEE CANDY CO 
Carl (Buddy) Wood is now doing 

juveniles with tlie Winnipeg Stock Com- 
ti.iny at Winiiip* g. t'aii.. be writes. He 
was with til*' Ra>n<>r Lelir Company in 
t.ahloid for two \t.irs in Coluiiibu.'. O. 
and l.iter play, d 17 we. ks in vaudeville, 
fnllewad by a p. ri.Ml In .'t.M'k In R.iyoiin.. 
N. J. He asks as to the pm.'ent where- 

CHICAGO, ILL. 728 West Randolph Street, 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin; 

For Sale Dramatic Tent Outfit 
50 by 130, A-1 condition. Will st 11 at real birgain. Can be seen at Lawrence, 

Kansas. Rea.son for selling, am getting bigger outfit. Wire or write 

NAT CROSS, care of Ed. F. Feist Theatrical Exchange, Gladstone Hotel Bldg., 
Kansas City, Mo. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
fiMiB 17. Gnrty Thtttr* Bldf.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
tVANTEIi—Quick. CleTff PrimiMe P»';>1», all LIbm. 

PkfKit: DtUwtrt. 7379. Atvitpr 33«9-W. Nl|hts. 
LEJkSIXO Bl'BT. J. SUERMAN PLAYS. ‘UniU DDIklTIIIP type HID BLOCK WORK 

mllW r nIN I INIi 
For An CiasMs of AttractioM carriod ■ Stock for Immediate Shipmeit 

>UIOLE>^ LITHO. CO. 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
D A D17D Smirtani 
r/\l UllX Snappy 

Solt Lr4«ir.( AjCliOy for CH.VRLES r. 11 AUK1S<*X'S «rt. Other people .louNIns B*nil or Speviiltii-c Wlr* 
MAYS. Lea.ed ui'ilet ex, 'J^ire ouitrai't. .state sea- and rw ’eta. KKIJ. A CR-VWLEV’S CUMbI>IAN8k 
son and exact territory for pti<e«. Uepeitoiie an,l IlikainsTllle, Mls.'ouri. 
S'Oi'li people IIM «ith us. Manacets. *rt lo tru. h —» 

_ Ul^«l n.-l naa_,.j:aa. 

r.axs 'I't all ra'ta, fi >m ' moi and I wonun to 6 
men and I n,nn:.. 

Sf. I l„r "Tm: APOSTl.E". Cast 6 and 4, o» 
5 a..d 3. }.;".(••< ter the sta'in. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
649 Narth Otarbarn Strrat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Send f,>r ll.usiia'ed C.itaioauc. 

With Si'«.'laltle$: youna t aiacter Wouuu, SoanlC 

.\ttiit, to doub:e. Two bills weekly in our ova 
llieatte. ROBEBSOX PLAYER.?, brand Tueatre, Ka- 

wanee, Illinois. 

ROE NERO STOCK CO. 
WAXTS Ql'ICK.. youna. eawueiie*,! Man 
ies, wme L.'a,'a and Uearral Ru,iiu.',s. .1 
B.,iu1 and Orenertra and real .wpe-laities 
Real Prummer doubllna Parti, real .xi'-il. 
Ing Boss CaoTasroati who can bull,I a.'.>i> 
erence if double Kar„I. Yea- ar.ai;.,! w 
0,’oi.eT 13. HomersTllie. MU',tti. 

Cliaia.teis, Qrneial Bu-:ne' lleUht. 5 ft.. .3; age, 
tO; nrUht. tit*. K\iwriet,,e, ability, wantrol e. 
f'.ultyt l*f .,ur>e. liu ^ixlh St., lleutoo Uathor, 
Mull, .vpaiimrm 1. 

WANTED FOR 

The Wm. F. Lewis Stock Go AT LIBERTY 
AL. MURPHY—IJalil C. niejy. Chara. teis. a'.,vliine 
.a-t mr.-.l. -X.e. ri: j ft , 5; 1"5. DOROTHY 
LYNNE—Uails. 1 .nil,. \.i. irt; 5 ti.. IM. 
11'th llKirouah.y eM -rle!.. ed In St,'k an,I Hep. C-. l 
i|iii, k jtu,lle. W ai irlw" an,! a I e..,'iitlais. Sa ary 
rkht. K.iuliv. any i a-^e .\,l,lie'S ln2 W. tith St., 
Xew York City 

on OUR PRICES ON 

DATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

AT LIBERTY CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.^”“‘,T"' 
Prompt aerrloa. Moderate prl.'e.. Write f,ir eemplata 
Price List Prlntart to the Profea.ioo atc.a U,i 

SkeU'li Train, man an 
iu,>re. Both woik a ' 
Ma kfaoe In all acts. 
Tauas, Mlcliigaii. 

,t « ?e. O' ati»e (, r i » 
>. ti,> eiiia.oe atul inthii 

Y.LXLEY V.VXCEY WANTED QUICK—RADIO 
COMEDIANS NEWPORT, KV. 

OppmttU CtruinmH, Ohtt 

’ r:a\er for tl,a*- 
;\pfrlet.>r.l In all 
r of M Addrea# 
L'lub”, 3104 Ual» 

AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY 
t ii.ur ,ai*a,- real Repertolie Oome.liaii with Spe- 

aide., .ttoiia riioiish to Iratiiir, a id >,'ung t'liaraeter 
C.iiiiolian with Sinvlaltle', It,>111 rr.lKiii.lhie line 
lar:, WVMKH ’ll! Ill Y r.fx' It . t'-ft khaki Si.le 
Wall Mii-t e In a, <sl ,hape and ,'tHai t, r <.4.h. 
We.k tl,finer 13. W’l.ner, U.. U Ml'STUOMEKY, 
.Manaitrr. 

HUGO PELHAM ll.-netal llu..i: 
IVimanti t adoie.a. i’.aU'a, Erie 

WANTED, GOOD SKETCH TEAM 
Change for week One mint play riaiv' .Llw «,«»! 
Sliiila: .haiiae (,>r week. Plano Plaier pieferretl 
"the ritAXK Rt'RK. Vlroijiia. Wlatoiialn. 

. _ _ ,a*. . , — —_ _ TO COMIC. DRAMATIC AND 

100 HALFSHEETS, $3.50 . 
Ete .New Wpe ROE SHOW PRIXT. Weldman. MIcIl THE OOUJNs CO. P»7 Vultnn St . Brooklyn. N. 1. 
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National Federation 
To Co-Operate With Chautau- 

quac in Junior Work 

As a result of the plan put forward by 
Ot'offrey O’Hara during the recent lyceum 
and Chautauqua convention at Winona 
Liike, Ind., the National Association will 
co-operate one with the other to further 
greater Interest in music clubs for juniors. 
Mr. O’Hara’s plan is to form music clubs 
of the Chautauqua junior workers who 
assemble each year for a week or more 
of Chautauqua i)rogram and recreation 
and he advocated making permanent 
groups to hold over from season to season, 
these groups to be kept interested and 
federated thru the efforts of the nembers 
of the National Federation of Music 
Clubs during the remainder of the year. 
The plan was unanimously adopted and 
Mr. O’Hara was made chairman of a com- 
niitfce on ways and means, and associated 
with him as’ members of the committee 
will be I'r. Paul Pearson, of Swarthmore 
Chautauqua, and H. V. Harrison, head of 
the Columbus liedpath Circuit. 

The plan has the wholehearted approval 
of Mrs. John F. Lyon, president of the 
National Federation of Music Clubs, and 
Mrs. William John Hall, head of the 
Junior department of the Federation. In 
further explanation of his idea Mr. 
O’Hara stated there are 15.000 Chautau¬ 
qua towns in the I’nited States, most of 
them having a Junior Worker who puts 
on plavs, dances, etc., with the assistance 
of a local pianist. He suggested that 
with the help of phonographs there could 
be courses in music appreciation and 
music memory contests during the Chau¬ 
tauqua sessions and in this way several 
thousand small towns and villages may 
!>•- reached and music thus be brought to 
the children of the junior age. Frank 
Dickson, president of the International 
Lvceum and Chautauqua Association, of 
Chittago. approves most enthusiastically 
of the plan and states: ".All the machinery 
neces.sary is already in existence and only 
needs to*be set in motion. Not only are 
our managers willing, but they are eager 

to co-operate.” 
The movement is one that is fraught 

with much promise, and with ^Ir. O’Hara 
as chairman of the committee it is to be 
expected that no time will be lost in 
Starting the ball rolling. 

COMIC OPERA SEASON 

CHICAGO MADRIGAL CLUB 

Prize Again Won by a Woman 

For the third time the prize offered 
by the Chicago Madrigal Club has been 
won by a woman. May A. Strong, of 
Fvanston, Ill. Twice previously Frances 
McCollin, of Philadelphia, has won the 
annual prize offered by the club. This 
year, which is the 22d annual Compoi-ers’ 
Competition conducted by the Chicago 

Madrigal Club, the judges awarded to 
May A. Strong first place for her setting 
of the poem, Mau Comes Lnughing, by 
Henrietta Jewett Keith, and the composi¬ 
tion will be sung by the club at the 
concert to be given March 26, 1925. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 

To Open New York Engagement With 
New Ballet 

Anna Pavlowa will op.n what i.s said 
to be her farewell New York st'a.son at 
the Manhattan OjH-ra Hou.‘-e Friday eve¬ 

ning, Octob'-r IT. For the o|>« iiing ,» r- 
formance she ha.s cho.sen the new pro- 
liuction, Don Qin.rotr, a balh t. which has 
been staged by Laurent Novikoff. I luring 
her three weeks’ engagement at the Man¬ 
hattan the famous dancer will pre.sent 
many of the ballets which have become 
favorites with her audiences and she w ill 
also give new bullets and divertissetneiit.s 
as well. 

Opens in Salt Lake City 

The return to Salt Lake City of the 
Hrandon Opera Company marks the open¬ 
ing of a .sea.son of comic opera in that 
Western city. Some two years ago 
Manager W. V. Brandon presented his 
players and met with such Access that 
the engagement had to be extended sev¬ 
eral times. This year he has reassembled 
many who were favorites during the flr.st 
engagement and the company which 
opened at the Salt Lake Theater Monday 
evening, October 6, in The Mikado in¬ 
cludes Paula .\>Tes, contralto; Theo. 
Pennington, soprano; Harry Pfeil, tenor; 
Cart Bundschu, baritone; Kdward An¬ 
drews, comedian; George Olson, basso, 
and Charles Hazelrigg, musical director. 
Mr. Andrews, veteran comedian of the 
Cfjmpany, has played the part of Ko-Ko 
more than 2,000 times. The company 
will play several weeks in Salt Lake City, 
following which a brief tour will be made 
of some of the larger cities in Utah and 
then will return to Salt Lake City. 

EXCEEDINGLY PROFITABLE 

Was the Grand Opera Season 
Francisco 

The San Francisco Opera Company and 
Gaetano Merola are happy these days as 
the result of the eight performances of 
grand opera given in San Francisco Sep¬ 
tember 22 to October 4. From the open¬ 
ing performance the audiences were 
tremendous in size, and according to 
Bradford Mills, executive manager, more 
than 47,000 people attended the eight 
subscription performances and the box- 
office receipts averaged more than $15,000 
a performance. San Francisco has 
reason to be proud of the record she has 
made, as this season’s record will bear 

U. S. First in Music World, Says Stock 
European Orchestral Material Does Not Compare With American, 

He Asserts 

By GLENN DILLARD GUNN 

^<TF KUROPE.tN musical conditions do not Improve r.a'pidly the time 
I will come Very ^oon when the European music lover desiring to prolit 
■* by the tine.st 'p<issible exixisition of the art in oiH-ra or in symphony 

must come to America to hear it.” 
With this statement Frederick Stock, conductor of the Ghicago Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra thru the great- r portion of its brilliant history, summed 
up the imjiressions gathered during a summer in Eurojic. 

"The orchestral conditions in Europe are vastly inferior, one or two 
important organizations excerpted. The material is second class and the 
general attitude of the musical public reactionary. The best orchestra I 
heard while abroad was the Philharmonic of Vienna. They played under 
Bruno Walter in the old Tonkuenstlerhalle in Munich. 

Hall Too Small for Test 
“The conditions do not permit of a conclusive comparison becau.se 

this hall does not seat more than a thou.'^and people. Naturally, in so 
small an auditorium, which furthermore was packed with standees, the 
tone volume produced by 90 men s*‘emed tremendou.s. How they would 
have sounded in a large American aufiitorium it is impossible to .say. 

“But I can assert that the personnel of the Vienna Philharmonic did 
not measure up to the standards demanded by the first .American or¬ 
chestras. Their concert master and first cellist, for example, w re n'>t 
the equals of the artists who serve the .‘i.atrons of the Chicago Kynqihon.v 
tirchestra, and if one pursued the c-ompari.son farther into the difficult 
department of the wood-winds and horns, for example, the difference 
would have be-come more noticeable and the advantages still more decidedly 
in favor of the American orchestra. 

Sees American Opportunity 
‘Tn this I see an American opportunity. D t our public bi'come con¬ 

vinced that opera and symidiony are maintained on a higher standard 
here than in Europe and the artistic inferiority complex fn-m which, as 
a people, we have suffered ever since colonial days will disappear. 

"If our schools will emph.asize .America’s supremacy in the field of 
art the constant stream of music students to Europe will end and our own 
arti.stic independence will be established. For it is evident that th.- public 
which .supports the b< st productions of music in its highest forms is at 
the .“ame time dictating the musical taste of the world and that Europe 
is no longer able to prepare the artists who must satisfy it. 

"This is then America’s opportunity. It remains for the men of 
wealth in this country to grasp and exploit it. This they can do by giv¬ 
ing generously to our established institutions and to all others that may 
prove themselves artistically worthy.” —CHICAGO EX\MISFR 

METROPOLITAN SEASON 

To Open With “Aida”—Gatti-Casazza 
Also Announces Other Operas 

for First Week 

Immediately upon his return fr-m 
Itjily tleiieral-Manager t5afti-«'a:.;iz7.i an- 
tionnceil Aida b.id liet n cbo.s, n fi>r tie- 
first pt rfortnani e of the 192t-’25 s< .i.-iei 
at the Metropolitan, which will o|>< n tie 
evening of No\, tnbi r The ca-t will 
include Ellzalx-th Uethlx rg in the tit;,- 
role .and .Margaret .Matzeiiauer as Am- 
neri.s, and Giotantii .M.trtinelii, Glu<^e|i|>.. 
Danise and Jose Mardone.s in the other 
S>rincipal |>arts. but the great,st inlere.^t 
will ci-nt. r in the new Italian conductor, 
Tulllo Serafiii, who will bt* the ilir<-etur 
that evening. AV, dne-iday evening ru.iii- 
hau.trr w ill be gi\. n, with a ca.st In¬ 
cluding Marla Jerilza. Clarence Whltehill. 
I’aul Bender. Uudolf Liutienthiil, and 
.Artur Bodansky as conductor. The flr.st 
r' \i\.il will b,' th.at of l.ai< liaconda on 
.'Saturday, with Itosa 1‘on.selle and IP nl- 
arnino Gigli in the ca.st and S.-ralin as 
lonductor. .Al-o in the tir.-t week will Ic 

l«rf<'rmain-e of Doris Godunuff, with 
t’haliapin in the name jiart. During th - 
^e,•l.rld Week will is-.ur the re\lval of 
Tii’i s lli'ffmiui, in which will sing 
l.uere-.i.i I’.ori. .Aliguel Fh-ta and tJlus.|ip- 
• I* l.uca, with Mr. Ha -elmans as con¬ 
ductor. al.'o there will lie n*w scenerv by 
.lo.s.-ph I’rban. 

The iir.'t novelty of the season will, 
it is s.ald. not come tintil Decemb, r. whin 
Janacek’s Jtnufa will lx- sung by .I- rit/..i. 
-M.itzenauer and I.xiub<'nthal, undi r th- 
threcilon of .Artur Bodati.-ky. Falstaj^, 
w hi,h has not be. n included in the Metro- 
ixditan productii ns for m;tny se.i.son>. 
will also b«. gi\en late in the year, and 
shortly aft»r the first of January th- 
second novi-lty, Gioi-finni (»<i/urf«<, bv 
Montemezzl, will lx- sung by l-;,uri-A'olpi 
and the hew soprano. .M.iriu'Mueller l-'i r 
the first time sin,-,- l-.MT itoUrrilmn - 
iin rimg and Rhri.iaold w ill b.- add-d to 
I'.ie German oix-ras at the .AV-tr ux hijn 
and all four (if the Ring c\c-e w;.l b- 
given early tn the lu-w jear. Soim- tini.- 
durinfj Mar- h Di hussy’s /’i liras • f 
M< iisnnde will be proiluc«-d. with a ca-t 
including I.Ui-rezijt 15-ui. ITdward Johnson 
and Clartiice AA’hitehill. 

Totl dal Monte will prob.ably not b.- 
presented until I»ecember, and in Janu..ry 
Amelita Galli-Curcl w ill join the Mi tro- 
politan forces, and lati-r the le w prm..i 
donnas, Nanny Lirsi n-Tods, n an I Man.i 
Mu»-l|er. will b». he.'ird. New si-i-u r_, will 
be Used for .se\i-ral of the new o|m r.i-. 
itlso the revivals, and among tlx- new 
singers will be Joan Huth, .Alary Itoni-tfi. 
llal|ih Errolle and Francesco St-ri. 

AMERICAN TALENT 

UNUSUAL CONCERT 

To Be Given by Ota Gygi and Maryon 
Vadie 

ZURO WILL CLOSE 

in San 

A concert, not of the usual type, is to 
be given in the Town Hall, New A'ork. 
tictiiber 2t, by Ota Gygi and Maryon 
A'adie, with the Maryon A’adie Danc.-rs. 
The prfigram will consl.st of solo danei-.s 
by Maryon Vadie, also several ensemble 
numbers will be given w-ith the assistance 
of the Maryon Vadie Dancers. Thi-n thi-iA. 
will also be the violin music by Ota tiygi, 
who is a noted violinist. Both artists 
have appeared for se-veral seasons in 
vaudeville, in whi(-h field they have met 
with the greatest success, and their 

nture into the concert field la of keen 
interest to many. 

KOUSSEVITZKY WINS WARM 
APPLAUSE IN BOSTON 

Boston, Oct. 11.—Serge Koussevltzky 
m.ade his American debut in Symphony 
Hall as conductor of the Boston Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra yesterday afternoon. 
From the conclusion of the first number 
until the close of the program enthusiasm 

American Composers’ Contest Nov. 1 

.beiah Zurn, c'inductor of the Sunday 
Symphonic .Society, of New York, has 
annuunced his conte.st for American com- 
po.sers will chi.se jit midnight Novendx-r 
1. Many manuveripts have Ix-en sent 
■'Ir. Zuro and those works which h.ive 
b.-. n de. m. d worthy of presentation will 
le- introdu'-ed at the concerts of the Siin- 
day Symphonic Society during the.sea.son, 
oiei at each concert, if a sufficient number 
has been judged as worthy of jiroductlon. 
Such compo.-itions which, because of their 
h-ngth or oihi-r reasons, are not suit.able 
f'-r j). rformatice by the socl» tv at thi-.so 
eoncerts will b«- played at prlvate-lnvita- 
ti'iii r.-hearsals for the conipo.s»-r and his 
frienfl.s, .-it wbi(-h the composer may con- 
• rtict if he^ t-i, desires. At the i-nd of 
the 192l-’25 season the composition that 
has iirovi d tnost popular with the amll- 
ence.s will be awarded a cash prize of 
$100. -All works must he original, tho 
not nei-essaril.v new, and m.-inu.si-ripts 
should be sent to Jr>si;ih Zuro at the 
I’riterion Tlx afer, Broadway and i4th 
s’reet. New York. 

tV r<s:ltal of songs la announced by 
grew among the audience and certainly Eilmund Burke, bass-b.-irltone, for the eve- 

fjivorable comparison with many large the new conductor waa warmly received ning of October 27 in the Town Hall 
•ities in the EasL by the music lovers. New York City. 

A Feature of Worcester Festival 

The fi.'.th annual Music Festival at 
AVorn.stcr. M.iss., was lx Id during th<- 
we,-k of t'l-tob. r 6 and .Amerx-.m t.ih ii: 
Was a feature of M-\,ial of the ptogi.m 
Hi nr.v’ Hadley. < ondu.-tor-coiniM.s.-r. di 
Lit. d the onhesti.i. the Nt w A’ork Syni- 
I'hony. in his «omix.sitlons, tii-rus and 
Risurgam, atid file sidoists for s.-vei.il 
i-oni-erls of the f.-stl\al w .Tc all .Aux ri- 
• iins and ln< lud. d Im z Barber, N. N.id.i 
A'ati Dt r \’<-i-r. AA'ilb.im Gust.ifson. Tlx •> 
Karlc, Clan-nce AVliltehlll and M.ih 1 
Garri.son. The atttiidaixe this ye.ii w.. 
much gr*-nter than in recent y<.<rs. bii: 
•file to tin* ileslri- of the m.inageuu-nt t-. 
k*-. p the jirlee of si-ats within tlx- re.o 
ef all there will ag.-iln be a deficit I'l.ins 
fire und< r cnnsld,-i.ition to form a sNtidl 
cate to take over the m.-tnagenxni o: 
f-,iture festivals with a view to «nli-<llm, 
the inter. St of men and women wie.. m 
the past, have not been active in iii> iiX'i- 
ing the festival. 

COMPLETE SELLOUT 

In Toledo for Concert of New York 
Symphony 

At Toledo. O., where the New York 
Syntphony Orchestra is to app- ar < icto- 
her 22, the house has Ix-eu com|d.-tel\ 
t-old out three Weeks in mlvance Tlx- 
deinand for tickets resulted in a comid.-te 
sellout shortly aft. r fh,- tl< k.-ts were 
l>laci-d on sale .After playittg In Detroit 
on the 2.'!d aitd I..iti-ltig oit th(‘ 24th the 
on-ltestra rettiriis lo 'I’oh do for a t’hil- 
ilr. n’s Matiitie tstolx-i- 25. 

GecII Arden, of tiie Metro|Mdilan (Mx-ra 
Gompany, will be Iteartl In Bryan. 'I’ex., 
under tite auspices of tho Bryan Miusiu 
Club October 21. 
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new YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

ItHVS MOHOAN. WflHli t«*n<)r. Rreatly 
iili.iMil tln' audifiKi- III att*inlanc« 
•,i litu n■•■ilal in <'arn*'un- Mall r «. 
Ill' proKiaiii ^•^>llMlsl«■l| «-lili fly iif mohkh In 
rm-lli'h kikI liu'linl*'! ... by 
v;, iilatli. Maiulfl, Crit j;. Mans. n< t. Caul. 
’i al«<> HfVcial oI<l WVImIi Bi.nicn. 
!• .itlriilaiiv M»ll HUiiif ill iioiiit of ton.-. 

, M,n ssioii and iihranlriK wore two nuin- 
I. . iH from Il.tnib rH J> i.litha, but .Mr. 

\|. iK iii '•"* In the 
l i.iii-li and Ci-rnian Honit-s. MIh voba-, 
whi'h at tlnien lai ks variety. In, how.-ver, 
,,f .1 iil.asItiK ijuallty. Frank UiKorKe 

•niiipaiin d In hl« wonted capable 

I I0M:N ItCrUKN, who was heard In 
■1 h.'iif! recital in Aeidhin Mall the evt nin« 
if I .toiler !•. while isi.iisesHitif; a Voice of 
i;, .(1 (|iialliy. "as very evidently not 
i. ,il\ for a" professloti.il debut, for the 
Cl..iter part of the time she se«-med un- 
r. li.im as to key and the hlyh notes were 
altaili. d with effort. 

m et) KOItTSCH.VK. violinist, made 
his first appearance this season In a 
i.iital at .\eollan Mall the evening of 
liitoh. r 1" .ind Kave the lirst performance 
(.f l»avid Statiley Smith's .s’oiKifu in A 
tteior The excell, nt l. < liiii<jue of .Mr. 
k^.rtsohak. als.i that of Fran. Is Moore, 
who a.ssist.d at the jiiatio. made po.ssible 
a comiH-t. nt int» rpr» tation of the coin- 
iKisitlon. which, tho at times lacklnK In 
lire, was very InterestinK In the s. coml 
ird fourth movement In the B.ach sonata 
(or violin alone. Mr. Kortschak's playlnR 
was noteworthy for Its smoothness an.I 
i.chnlque and afraln In the final numb.-r 
bv Nor.n his skill was demonstrated 
\.ra Giles gave valuable aid as accoiu- 
II. 1 n 1st. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Tnder the direction of F.mil V. rbrugg- 
1,. n. the Minntapoli.s S.vmpliony yir. tiolr.i 
will Hive H concert the afternoon and eve- 
i.ing of Octob. r 27 at the f.irm.il ..iienlni: 
(.f the 11. w auditorium at the M’lnotui 
tMliin ) Teachers* College. 

Kiaborato pl.ms are being made for 
the T.'.th annhe-rsary of the Milwaukee 
Mu.'ival Sm i. ty to be celebrated this 
v.ar A i hoi us of 150 voices, conduct. .! 
by H.rinan A. Z.-itz. will be heard In 
Wi'li s J.'t quu in on May 10. accompanl. d 
by the .Miiim .ipolis Symphony Orchestra, 
and with lb nrl Verbrugghen conducting 
th*' or I'., sti .i w ill give a matinee concert 
the .'.line day 

On Octob. r 22 the Tuesday Musical 
Club of t'tii.ilia will op< n its s. ason wuh 
a progr.ini pres.-nted by Tito Schijia. 
t.r.ur. of the Chicago Civic Op. ra Com- 
p.iriy. Oth. r artists to be Included In the 
li.'t i f aiti.Hts f..r the y.ar are Klena Ger- 
hardt. November 1 :i ; Gb.mar Novaes. 
January 4; the La.iidon String riuartet. 
Ftbruary 2f.. and one other attraction to 
Ik- announ. < d at an early date. 

I’nparatlons have already begun for 
th.' annu.il cone, rt tour to be taken by 
the St. Olaf Uuth. ran Choir. Northfleld. 
M.iss, Til* iiunib. r «>f m. mb<‘rs of the 
• holr has b. • n augment, d to 61 this y. ar. 
i:. I'f th.se Is-lng new ones for the ii*24- 
■f." s. .iM-n. I'n.l. r the dir. i tlon of l>r. 
F M.'lius Christians, n the ch.dr will ex- 
t.nd Its tour, for the lirst time, to the 
r. ’i. ific Ci>a.'t. and the trip, which will re- 
guln approximately six weeks, will start 
1'. .'. mbtr 18. 

The first of four recitals to be pre8«'nted 
In N. w Yt.rk’s A.-ollan Mall by Ninit 
Tarasova, the unique singer of folksongs 
and ballads in costume, is announced for 
O.tober 25. 

C..ntrncts have Just been signed for an 
•'pp. ar.in..' with the Toronto Mendelssohn 
Choir In that Canadian city by Nevada 
'.ill d. r fi .-r. This well-known ctmtralto 
will blng ICIgar's Dream of Geroatius with 
th" choir. 

Kniiiia Noe. mexzo-soprano. well known 
thruoiit the country by h.-r work In the 
various motion picture houses and who 
nmde her New York dehut In recital last 
s. .e-. n. will sing the role of Mlcaela In 
ih.' m.id. rnlz.'il version of Carincn with 
• i.raldirii- Farrar. This will be given In 
111.' .tiiilltorlum, i'hli'ago. tictober 19. 

.\ n.w exp. rlm.-nt will be tried by 
G.-.iij;.' M.iig.iii, barlton... when be gives 
his m w Y.iik re. ital at the Town Hall 
<‘.t.>b.-r 2H. by starting his matinee at 
four o*< |oi k Inst, .id of the usual hour «)f 
three or two-thirty. 

The not.'d cellist. J.«seph Press, who Is 
a ineinb«'r of th.* faculty of the lt.«'h«s- 
l.T-l':astmnn S.hool of Miisli-. will be 
heard In a recital In Aeolian 11.ill. N.'V 
^ork, Tuesday ( veiling. tVtob.-r 28. 

The famous 1*. S .Marine ll.ind. dlr. ct. .1 
by William II. Santidmanil. has b.a n eii- 
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gaged by the KIwanis Club for two con- 
verts. matinee and evening, at Music 
Mall. Cincinnati, fletober 25. The pro- 
e.. ils of the conceits will be devoted to 
charitable work. 

When the American oiK-ra. Alglnln, Is 
given next III.>11111 ill t'leveland by the 
Grand Opera f'oinpany of that . Ity Jud- 
soii House will sing the badiiig t.iior 
part. .Mr. House has al.so b.-. n engaged 
a.H pu. St artist wiili the Pliiludeipliia 
Civic Oii.-ra t'omiiaiiy this sea.soii. 

.\n announcement ha.s been mad.- b' the 
manag.-meiit of the Ii.-troit I^iilharnionic 
iif. li.'tra of the (iigageiiient of Joseph 
.Saint.Ill as the n.-w conductor, sucireeding 
William f». FltzG.rald. Mr. Sainton Is 
.'1 .1 director of the Toledo Op. ra Assocla- 
iM.n and conductor of the Philharmonic 
t r.-hestra of Toledo and will divide his 
lime between the two cities. 

.V study of American composers is to 
be made this year by the Mt. Auburn 
.Mii.sic Flub, Cincinnati, an outline of the 
s. ason's studies having been submitted by 
the Program Committee at th.- opening 
meeting. In the cah-ndar for the year are 
included on the various dates the Knrly 
American Compoarrn, Ameriran ll’om* ii in 
Music, Chililren’s Songs, Amerirnn Op.rn 
mil Oratorio, Modern Composers and 
Loral Composers, 

Hehearsals have been started bv the 
chorus of the .May Festival of Cincinnati, 
and Frank van der Stu.ken, conductor, 
arrived In Cincinnati n^-ently to begin 
w.irk In pr.-Tiaratlon of the festival, which 
is-to be held the first week of May. 1925. 
A number (.f n.-w works will be presented 
this year by Mr. van der Stucken. one 
.'f which is .1 new cantata by Gabriel 
I’lerne. f..r children and adult chorus. 
St. Fra>11 is of .Issisi. 

Wednesday evening. October 22. E. 
li..l>ert S.-hmltz. pianist, will give a New 
York recital In Aeolian Hall. Mr. Schmitz 
will give the first complete performance, 
in N* w York, of Twelve Etudes of Karol 
Szymanowski during the evening. 

Community Mus¬ 
ical Activities 

The city of Pas-salc. N. .T.. pr.'.scnted at 
First Ward Park a municipal pageant of 
nation.*. The C.ifts Tht g Hrnughi. Mor ■ 
than 1.000 per'ons took 'part, while an 
audience of als'Ut 15.000 watched the 
specta.-le. which was a most colorful 
pag.'anl. An effective setting of trees 
made an excellent background, and thru 
an archway, called the t'ate of Many 
Nations, pass-'d foreign groups bearing 
contributi.ins to America. These groups 
w’ere made up of Passaic citizens of 
English. Scotti.'h. Irish. German. Italian. 
Russian and Hungarian extraction and 
ca< h group pr» '•■nted characteristic .songs 
and dano s. Mrs. I'llzabeth Hines Han¬ 
ley. of the Playground and Recreation 
A'.soclatlon of America, directed the 
pageant, assisted by Mrs. Goodlatte. gen¬ 
eral chairman of the Passaic recreation 
d« partment. 

The ('ivic Music Association, of Roch¬ 
ester. Minn., has b< • n successful in its 
drive for the subscriptions neces.'sary to 
hold coni) ris In the Armory. Four thou¬ 
sand dollars Is to be expended in engaging 
artists and four concerts will be given 
during the si.ason. 

The op'-n t;a. The I{rr>nit of Haicaii, 
Is to be gi\) n some time in October in 
Chisholm. Minn., under the auK.iices of 
the Am> ricaii l-« gloii .Auxiliary. The cast 
will consist of 40 of the best singers of 
t'hlsholm and much interest is being 
shown In the event, 

iN-spite (•■•Id Weather more than 2.000 
people from the city and rural districts 
particIp.iN d 111 the first annual commu¬ 
nity sing held in .Alexandria. Minn., 
recently. C. .\. Kolstad. community 
leader and pr< sident of the .Alexandria 
Advertising ("liib. b-il the singing. 

I*rof. .Archib.ild T. IVavi.son. director of 
the Harvard <Ili c Club and organizer and 
choirmast.-r of that univ.rsitv, will or¬ 
ganize a community clu'rus oi»en not only 
to stud, ni.s of Harvard and Radcliffe, 

but to the people of Cambridge, Mass., 
as well. 

Several thousand people from North¬ 
western Ohio attended the historical 
pageant given In Defiance, o . S'-ptemb* r 
2.5 and 2t>. The jKigeant dealt with the 
hl.story of Defiance Count.v. whl'-h '.day. d 
an important part in the early history 
of this country, and a cast of 600 peopl.* 
g.ith.-red from .all parts of the county 
p.irticipated in the five episodes. 

Motion Picture 
Music Notes 

Radio fans will have an opportunity 
this week to get a closeup of their favor¬ 
ite radio artists at the New Y'ork Capitol, 
as S. L. Rothafel has the entire ensemble 
of artists in a stage numb»-r, entitled 
In a Song Shop. This includes Frank 
Moulan, Gladys Rice. li. tsy Ayres, Mar¬ 
jorie Harcum, Jo.seph Wetzel, Avo Bom- 
barger, Pi.-rre narrower, Sn.-ddon Weir, 
.Iame.s Parker Combs. Gertrude McKinley, 
\ ivian Kell.-y ami Phil and Vic Arden. 
I'ianist.s. For the overtur.- the Grand 
(irchestra. direct.-d by David M'-ndoza, Is 
playing Offenbach's Orpheus, followed by 
the entire Ballet Corps, headed by Mile. 
• lambarelli. Introducing the atmosphere 
.•f The \arigator, the f'apitol Dane rs 
are appearing in a Sailors’ Hornpipe, and 
I.*r. M. Mauro-Cottone at the organ is 
rounding out this excellent program with 
an original S’autical Fantasg. 

During the showing of Griifith’s .Imcr- 
ira at the Kastman Theater, Rrx-hester, 
N. Y., recently, a special arrangement of 
the national anthem was u.sed by Howard 
Hanson, who is director of the Eastman 
School of Music. 

A string quartet, consisting of Willy 
Stahl. Herman Saleski. violins; Gaston 
Dubois. Cello, and William Eastes, viola, 
is featured on this week's program at the 
New Y'ork Rialto Theater, and there is 
al.-'O a dance divertissement by Lorelei 
Kendler. Under the alt.rnate direction 
of Hugo Rlesenfeld and Willy Stahl, the 
week's overture played by the orchestra 
is Tschaikovsky's Marche Slav. 

Sunday concerts are b>-ing given at the 
Palace 'Th.-ater, Dallas. Tex., by the or¬ 
chestra under N. Mir.-key's direction. For 
the program played October 5 th.-re were 
Edward MacDowell's U’oodland Sketches, 
exceri'ts from Blossom Time and a fan- 
ta.'V by M. L. Lake, based on Irving 
P* rlin's What'll I Do, and for the over¬ 
ture II (luarang, by C. Gomez. 

.\ uni<iu<> iirogram of dances is bt-ing 
pr.-.sented this we. k at the Sheridan Thea- 
t.-r, in Greenwich Village, New Y'ork. by 
I’hylis F’earce, who rec.-ntly appeared as 
the dancing star of B>ir, Bgr, Barbara, 
Miss I'earce is assisted by the Concert 
Urche.stra of 40 symphony musicians, 
conducted by J. AValter David.-ion. The 
now stage equipment upon which Manag¬ 
ing Director Edwin T. Emery has been 
devoting considerable time is being shown 
(■n this occasion, and f.'r the latter half 
of the week Madeline L.-vine. pianist, is 
appearing for a six-cial engagement. 

Directed by Jo.'.eph Littaii. of the Mis¬ 
souri Theater. St. Louis, the lirst of the 
Sunday afternoon concerts was given at 
the Missouri i.ietober 5. With an en¬ 
larged orchestra Mr. Littau included in 
bis first program compositions by Tschal- 
kovsky. Rimsky-Korsakoff, Herbert. Slater. 
Wagiier and a novelty number arranged 
by M. L. Lake. During the week of 
Detobt r 5 an organ novelty opened the 
program, and the novelty number on 
Sunday's program was also played. 

White and Puck, well-known comedy- 
singers and dancers, apin-ared on a recent 
program at the Capitol Theater. St. I’aul, 
Si inn. Another featured number on the 
hill was the engagement of the Vincent 
Lopez Junior Orchestra. 

The Rivoll Concert Orchestra, N-'v 
Y'ork. is using as this week's overture 
s. lections from Tosra, conducted by Irvin 
TalN't and Emanuel B.u r. Accompanied 
by some unusually txauliful color effects 
produced by the chamele«>n color cur¬ 
tain, Used as a setting. Paul O.scard ami 
the Rivoll Ensemble are interpreting a 
d.ance number. t'ompU-iing the musical 
numbers are a group of Irish songs by 

API I I M^'E. ELIZABETTA 
V C L L I PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO 

• TEACHER OF ARTISTIC SINGING. 
Opera. Church. Coacert, Stage. 

Studio. 2125 Broadaay, N. Y. Eadicott 0554. 

Garibal(^i Arrighi 
SSeclaliit in tha Rapid Oevelppaieat. Placiag and 

Perfe.tion pf the Vtice. Thorough Prep¬ 
aration for Stage and Concert. 

2025 Broadway. NEW YORK. Eadicott 0554. 

JANE R. CATHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

AJdreta after October 1. 1924. 
200 W. S7th M.. NEW YORK. Circlo I0II7. 

LOUIS REILLY“ 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

169 West 85th Street. New Yerk City. 
FOl KTIiENTn SSA.SO.N. 

Phone. Schuyler 1261. 

mSERVATORY 
Vocal. All Inatruaents and 

Mualo Cenpoition. 

158 Eaat 78tk St. Now Vark. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Pr- fesjiooal Pupkj; FenlinanJ Ze.:el, I>')r'thy 

Lea IS, UosamonJ " ...icdide, GlaJia M jore. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City. 

Adele Rankin soprano 
WAGNER ENGLISH GRAND OPERA CO. 

VOl.VL Sll DlOS 
Metripolitan Opera House Buildinp. New York. 

ROBERT GAYLER~ 
Among Prefessienal Pupils are; Ciccelini (Keith 
and Shubert Circuits). Harriet Bennett (Ounean 
Sistersl. Carl Jorn. Alice Ripple, Nora Htlaia, 
Et- Metropoli'-in Opera Hous* Bldg.. N. V, 
Pennayltania 2654. 

the en.spmble and Eddie Cantor in a 
DeForest phonofilm. 

Under the direction of Frtink Cambria, 
a new bas.'o. .\riuro Imparato, made his 
rl' but at the (Chicago Thetiter, Chicago, 
last Week. The n»'v singt-r gave the 
Prolog to Boito's Mi phistophcle at each 
I” rformance. 

Whi-n the 25th Sunday conc(-rt was 
given at the California ’Theater in San 
Franci.sco, conducted by Max Dolin. the 
urogram was op« neil by Eniil Breit* nfeld, 
erganist. with Ganne’s F.xtase. In ad<!i- 
lion to numbers by the orchestra .Mr. 
Dolin played a violin solo, Tirindelli's 
/’"-iininade. 

Directory Of MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio: 1425 Broadway, New Votk. 
Phene. 262C Penaeylvanin. 

Piano School. 
Carneglo Hall. 

New York. 
B<H)klat for 
Cof.cert Play¬ 
ers A 'numpiii- 
Isis. Teictiera. 

SCHOOL OF IHEOTRE OOGOH PlOflOG I 
AHERICnO COHSERVOIOOII OF ISIC j 

* Kimball Hall, Chicago \ 
i FRANK VAN DUSEN, A. A. G. O., Director f 
f Tlu' school i.s e(]uipped with .i little Model Theatre for lessons « 

« and practice before the screen, and with eight Organs of Modern 1 
1 Theatre Type. Faculty selected from loading Theatre Organists of § 

m Chic.igo. I’uplls filling prominent positions in all parts of the country. \ 

f More than 100 pupils of tiie school tllliug good Theatre positions in • 

Clilcago. Pupils may enter school at any timr’. Send for cat.ilogue. 1 

A .Address FRANK VAN DUSEN, f 
■ Kimball Hall, 300 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. L 

Dancing 
Crrter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Private and Clue InilruetiM 
BALLET, ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oeacee (kimaoaed tar Profeeeianaia. 
Vaudaviite Aete Arraaiad. 

18 W. 72d SU. New Yaek. Endioett 4188. 

/r\M/H CA/TV\T!/ 

Al ROIIA^ APvKi« \ 
VhTHOO. PKICF TIV DOUUi/. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Dancing, Grace. Paiee. Stage Arte. 

Pereui.al Instruotloei. 5lj>lrrata Fees. 
C's ha.g for Protessi, i al». 

F.icroisc*. Tcrhi tyue. 1: ■uti'.c 
1448 Brsedway. at 4lit St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MLLE. AMyIvIANTOV^ 
FV»cmeri3f Balm Mintress V Y. U . Ito»m 
7lle 1658 Broadwny. New York. Cir<l« fi2l. 
OUswcil. Svii.ifih, Five trio, K« i 
Kaaxd IHnoinc. ChUdren’i v .w.'» Ba/U* 
t(i.e« arr*ii.;ed. 

"cliff kJEROIviE 
Feraierlv af NEO WAYBLRN STUDIOS. 

Rautincs Ar- n-rd tor Proliiviunale. 
STAGE DANC.NG. $5.00 i WEEK. 

“Rascland'’ Bldg.. Studia 607, 
Sistand Broedw.vy, N. Y. City. 

ImichaeL” 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
Ui-I45 W.st aid street. NEW YORK. 

Phene. Bryant 8945. 
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Notes 
r;.irl t'aimll lias \Mitl*ii a la w liiuile 

f'a- Ills I'liiiiflis at tile Miisir |{i,.\. 

\iak. .Ilia t’lH'k alsK has a law skctah 
\<ilh wliii'h to iiii)>ro\t' thf iiroKratn. 

7'/ii i'litii iilnti ... SIssh- w Ul.ika’jj 
l.'I-st ('<>loi<'<l show, is imw w.iiiiiil III 
.li.si- iloti/ahv. I'anloii.N toi a iiionth's aii- 
^.1,: iiant III Ilavitiiii, Cuh.i. 

New Productions 

in Broadway Offing 

^'Artists and Models’* and Three 

New Outside Openings Due To 

Arrive Within Next Few 

Weeks—Business Good 

New York, Oct. 11.—The alread.v pt-n- 
e- us list of Broadway musical altrac- 
t; ns is due to be swelled within tlie next 
fc-w Weeks by the addition of several lu-w 
pieces. In addition to Artists and Modt ls, 
which is now annouin ed to open Wednes- 
diy, three new productions had their out- 
of-town tryout tliis week and expect to 
squeeze in alonu the Big Street in due 
course. These shows are Annie, School 
I'.ilUs and J'rinn ss Aitril. 

Annie, the new Ziegfeld musical com¬ 
edy, .starring Billie Burke and featuring 
Brnest Truex, made a good impression a.t 
its first public performance in Baltimore 
Tiie.sda.v niglit, and cvill have its New 
York premiere at the Times Square Thea¬ 
ter October 27. 

School Bclhs, with Lynne Overman and 
June Walker featured, was presented by 
tile Shuberts at the Apollo Theater, At¬ 
lantic City, Monday night, and went 
across to good effect. No date has been 
announced for the Broadwa.v prese ntation, 
but it is due to arrive within the next 
few weeks. 

Princc.'is April, the Barry Townly piece 
starring Tessa Kosta, had its preliminary 
showing in Allentown, Pa., going from 
there to Washington, D. C., for a week, 
and will hit tlie metropolis about Noveni- 
iier 1. The cast supporting Miss Kosta 
includes Cliarles Derickson, Tom Dingle, 
the McCarthy Sisters, Stewart Baird, Mil¬ 
dred Richardson, Alice Hagemann, Pan 
Travel’. Bdward Gaivie, Frank McHugh 
and Matt Mi-Hugh. Lewis Allen Browne 
and Frank U. Adams collaborated witli 
Townly on the book. Raymond Midgely 
staged the dances and Louis Kroll is 
musical director. This is the first of three 
productions contemplated by the recently 
organized theatrical firm of Barr-Townly, 
Inc. 

In the cast of the second Artists and 
Modfis, whii-h fetched fairl.v good report.s 
on its opening in Washington last Mon¬ 
day. will be Trini. Nancy Cibbs, Barnett 
Parker. Mabel M'ithee. Marlon Marlow. 
Harry White, Frank Gaby. Nat Nazarro, 
Jr.; Flora Lea. Charles Me.-<senger. Seed 
and Austin, Marie Stoddard. Vivian 
Strathmore. Vestoff. I-m ita Corvera. Ned 
Norworth. Muriel De Forrest, Morri.s an'l 
Campbell. Grace MacKinnon, Jack Hines, 
Alexandra Frank. Joseph Spree. Anna 
Barkey. Doris Vinton, Charles Hannefax. 
Harry Miller. Kwing Eaton, Alice Man¬ 
ning, Helen M.’ircelle and others. 

Busine.ss for the week has continued 
excellent for the majority of musical 
shows, many of the leading ones playing 
to standing room. Onl.v two have graced 
the cut-rate counter, Marjorie and Top 
Hole. There is poor attendance at the 
AVinter Garden, where the 1024 Passing 
Shotc is current, and the big playhouse 
has been turned ov. r for vaudeville con¬ 
certs on Sundays. 

No closings are announced for the 
immediate future, altho some shows un- 
flouhtedly will be forced out to make room 
for some of the new ones on the way. 

ganization of Harvard University, in 
I’ciogniiion of her assistance in staging 
the ( hib’s la.st production. Who’s Who* 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. Oct. 10.—William White has 
signed up for an important role in the 
musical version «>f Old licidelbery, now 
in rehearsal. Percy Heiiius and Greek 
Kvans are among the other late additions 
to this cast. 

Ma.v Cory Kitchen, recently with the 
Plain Jane Company, and Robert .Ames 
have been added to the cast of Dorinda. 
in which John Ja.v Sclioll will pri'seni 
\’iVienne Segal shortly. 

Ona Munson and Margiurite Roberts 
will be seen in the cast of .Vo Other tint 
when that piece reopens next week in 
Toronto. 

Alan Edwards, now appi'aring’ in Poppg, 
has signed u eoniiaet w iia .Varons it 
Freedley to appear in tlie n.-w .Vst.iire 
show, at pre.seiit called l!loel:-Pii> d Si'snn, 
whiih goes into rehearsal next weik. 
Victor Arden and Phil Ghman, pianists, 
who have thus far eontim d their efforts 
to phonographs, also will be seen with 
this show. 

Phyllis Pearce, 17-year-old d.ancer, has 
been added to the cast of Ea. l CurroU’s 

Vaniiiis. She will do the Oriental ihince 
in which she made a big hit rueiitly in 
J!;i> . ISpc, liarbara. 

ll;insford R. Wilson, who .ippe.ind in 
I.istiii, I.i nh r : The Sight liool, Tomoiini 
and several p.ist editions of tlie /.iighld 
Tidlits, is going to be featured iii J'ln 
l.iittc Pnteh <!irl. ;i Europi-an pl.iy, with 
I he .\merican version by Paul Gerard 
.Sinith. which Tom Riley will produce. 

PLAYS UNDER WAY 

New York. Oct. 11.—L. Lawrence 
Weber will produie a u*’W musical piece. 
• iilitled Oh, !!ob;i. around Christmas time. 
W illiam R. I■■ri^ dl.ualer ;iud <’on Conrad 
luive sigiu d c'litiams w qh W ebi r to pio- 
V ale tl.c lyi ii s a '.1 mu.- . 

L '.'.v o' l.iii'gh >1. a play of Scotch life 
by Edith t'.iittr and N. u .M.irrio.l Watson 
whiih has aiie.id.v tiijoved a big sm cess 
in London, vviil seive to ir..:ii.miiale the 
iK-w sea.sioi'- aitiviliis f... Ibni.v W. 
.’’^.ivmge. Ir.i H..;i|s. who did -Uch a good 
.lob with Th‘ ''Tnoing I'iio . has been 
< oiiiiiiissioni il to , 11 his s.iiiie talents 
■ ■n this new pi.-, e. Th.‘ cast will include 
rior. L.- Ri-.-ii.ii. Rarlovv. Borland .ind 
St. Clair Ba.viield. all iui|>oriaiions fioin 
England. L.'vv o' Lovghttr is scheduleil 

(Continued or. page la .) 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oousecniive iH‘rforiiia...-i-s up t. aii.l -.i. hid.in: Satiir.l.i. . D -t 11. 

IN NEW YORK 
fLAY. THEATtR. 

Arti.<ts and Models. 
he y.iurself. 
Chocolate Dandies. 
Dream Girl, The. 
barl Carroll Vanitie». 
Grab Bag, The. 
Grand St. Follies. 
Greenwich Village Fnlli. - 
Ilassard Short's Rita he. 
I'll Say She Is.. 

.\--or 
..11.. 

. Sissle .V hlake.. 
, Fay Bainter. . .Viidi.-i—ail.-r. 

Mu a- h..v . . 
Kd Wynn .G..N-.>. 
.. . .N. ,li . la'tilu.Ml.... 
.. ..>J:aib. r'. 

.Ilitz. 
..I'a- !.M. 

Kid Boots.K.Idle Cantor. S.-lw.vn. 
Marjorie.Elizabeth Bines.... Fi>ri.v-F.mr’1.. 
Passing Show, The...Winier Garden . 
Rose Marie.. .laitwrial. 
S'-andals. George Wild. - . .\!«.;irt. 
•Top Hole. ......Fulton. 
itiegfeld Follies. ... .New .Amsterdam 

•Moved to Knk-kerb.K-lier Oct. 1^. 

OPENI 
DATE 

- <>, t. 
• S. p. 

S 

. Oi t. 
s- p. 

- (K t. 
.M ly 
s- l>. 

■Vug. 
S p. 
S-|>. 
June 
S-p. 
June 

'bigio Ring. The 
No, No. Nanette.. 
I'opiy and Eve.. 

IN CHICAGO 
. Mitzi. 

.Puii--an S '■ er- 
Vogues and Frolic*.Odette M.vrtil. 

IN BOSTON 
.Florence 
.Vallessl 

Dixie to Broadway. 
•Innoeent Eyes. 
•EittlP .Tessle .blllie... 

•Mr. Battling huttler.. 
Setting Pretty. — 
Stepping Stone*. Fred Sione 
AVildflower .Edith Day 

•Closed October 11. 

Mills _Majestic 

Uuggle> 

.Slc-hert 
_Wilbur . 

. .Maie-flc 
_Williiir 
. . . t'olon al 
. ...Shllbert , 

tv t. 
.()<t. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
•Moonl.gbt .I iha Sanderson ...I’lie-tnut Si. 0. H.Sep. 
•Music Box Revue ... ..F Tre*t .Sep. 

•Closed OctolH-r 11. 

I NO. OF 
P£RFi>. 

I'liliois.Sep. 

Harri*.May 
Selwyn. Dec. 
.V|s>llo. Sep. 

.o.-t. 

.>• f 

.Ang. 

1 ... .. _ 
•i. a . .. 44 
1 

'Ji* . . I'.i 

•».. 

!■ 
. .12> 
.. ;;i 

h*.. ! ITU 
.•i.'.i 

It.. . T2 

.. 47 
121 

1.. a. 4V 
24. . . 1'.‘7 

21 . 
1.. . . » 

]:r. 

.. 4% 

1. 
i:. . 

.. '1 

i:;.. 
H. . 

13.. . a -- 

1.'...12 
l.'i.3'2 

ll.irricit Poiiiii'S, a gratlualc of tlu- Car- 
: i'-Wadd. 11 d.iiiciiig studios of N« vv York, 

opened a eludiu of her 1^^! at the 
.Ml.intu Riltmoro Hotel, Altanui. Ga. 

Donald McDonaM and David 1-and.iu 
ih he im-n III the c;ifl of lit Urg 

t'.i.’ new‘.simb. 11 piece that ii due for 
i.gI.v Rioadwiiy uhuvving. 

Sammy I,, c has t omplettly revised 
ah. oil 2u d.I lice uumhers In lie YoursrII 
at the II.mis Tluatcr. New York. Two 
•lance numb, r.s w. re added to the routine 
of T.-Idy irmls-.n. 

If 1IOU hear ot a death, birth, niarriage, 
dll ot i c, or motl iiiioiiuil t ngiigt inent, in 
the priifrM.sion. yon rill conjtr a furor bp 
iintitiiing The llillboaid lininediately. 
Thank j/ou. 

Altho till re h.is b. i-n no annunncemont 
to that .-ll.-i t. It is i.piiit.d tli.ii Forr.-ht 
Huff and l-'ritzje v ii Rusing will again be 
ameiig tile lu iu. .p.ii.* in tb.- m-w Al Jolson 
.-Eevv. n.it f.i.n, I.II V, huh llar.dil .\tteiidgi> 
is now wot king. 

.\nn.i T.’idaiilhi. pi.u’b'i-.* dan. ei- ..f the 
(t > * • iiirii h X'lllitiii I oltns, at tl'»* Shub.-rt 
Tlu-.it.r, New Yolk, has eniolb-d as a 
stmbnt lit C’oluM.bia l’nlv«*rHity. where 
•sh.. Ik taking courses in literature and 
l.ingu.ages. 

T.a‘0 Fall, famous VbMinese romi>o.*er, 
h.Gs arnv.d in this country to l>.- pr. sent 

at the picmteie of In-* i.it.-*l op. r. tta. 
Mndnme Pnoipodoiir. vvhhli will li.- the 
.-p.'iiing produ. tion at th.. n. vv .Martin 
R-. k Theater In New York. 

Tom Conkey, fornu-rly hading man in 
n number of musl.-.il «-.im. .l.v .su.-. e.*^. >. 
has returnetl to N. w York from hi.s third 
sea.son with the S». Loii.s .Mimi.-ipal Op.-ni 
Gompany and will op. n a .si-lusd for vocal 
training In a.«»ociation with Dudley 
Burch. 

Hal Skelley has h'.-n pres, nted liy Wil- 
mer & Vincent with a hand.-.iine s.dld 
gold clgaret case in nppr.-. iatl.'ii .-f the 
capable manner in which he .st.-piud into 
He Yourself and kejit tilings going at tlu 

(Continued on page 105) 

CEOnCE CPU 
BEmCB 

4L sr ««*ST 0' 
\ . •.•«.«» A 
Xt 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

llluslraUd Boo'' Cor.laining 
Srr.iilional V-t-‘-ill* I>.r I-.,, h .. k kud \Vlr.l. 

Bkr I' d Kirfirli.ii.; Ev.iti.r* 

BECOME -• OfrCathcF 
SELF TAUGHT 9 A • M«niy Order 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
Thrre cntlie Il>". dn d lu Pan. ilk; In* ni.-tl‘* 

TAUGHT BY 

FALL EDITION OF “FOLLIES” 

New York, Oct. 11.—Florenz Ziegfeld 
will shortly prest-nl what is termed a fall 
editifin of hi.s ciinent /.iegfeld Follies at 
the New Am.sterdiim Tlieatcr. Mitty and 
Tillio. French dan. ei’.«; the Russian 
Lilliputian troupe, originally scheduled 
for the Raquel Meller revue, and a new 
prlina donna to replace Edna Leedom, 
who is going out with the road Ziegfeld 
Follies, will bo among the features of 
the new show. 

Chicago, Oct. 11.—The ZogteUl Follu s 
will have a Monday opening in tiu’ 
Illinois Theater October 20. Tliis will be 
the 17th edition to be shown in Chicago. 
Among those on tiic ro.'-t.-r ar.- l->iiia 
l..eedom, Johnny Dof.ley and Charles 
King, Allyn King, Nan Halp.-rin. tiu- 
Mosconis, Bert and B.-tty AVheeler. Lon 
Haskell and others, ais.i 1(5 Tiller-tr.'iin* .1 
dancing girls. Tic* show is billed for live 
week in the Illinois. 

CONSTANCE BINNEY HONORED 

Chicago, Oct. 11.—Constance Binney. 
apiu-aring in Sweet Little Dfiil, at tlie 
fJarri.-k. has just received word tliat slu- 
has been made an honorary member of 
the Ha«ty Pudding Club, the dramatic or- 

Attention! Attention! 

Musical Comedy Managers 
If vou have a Show that is making good, consisting of oigliteon nr 

more people, with plenty of 

Vaudeville Specialties 
G. I ill i.'tich with me .'it once, stating open time, w'zkly salary and 

number of people. 

C. W. ELROD, Manager, 
P. O, Box 315. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

BAKER 
NEW YORKh 

LEADING DANCING MASTER 
Fk-mrriy Dan. In, Gr Jirgl.ld Fsl in Chat. 
D.llintham Lr, A I J shubirt, G»ru* M Cvliin. 
FI* Jiffitid, John Cait and Ca*it*l Tk**trf. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY WALTER 
bAKER 

Marilynn MilIrr. Eairbanka T«lnt, Nat Ntiair*. Jr.: 
Hyt«n and Oukun. Tradt Tnlna. Muritl SIrykar. 
FlM-tr.c* Walton. Ella h.llard. Prarl Reyay. (arM* 
Vioorc. Ray Doolry. Gut Shy, othma. 

900 Seventh Ave., New York, At 57th 
Ttityhont. 8290 Circle. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

liH’lu.lli.^ Mtitic (l.y iiialb, ,J 00 

Arranged by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pua.l at Juk Blur 

Prlralr a".I ' a.a v Vi |•.||llInrMl 
2S30 May S1ra.t CINCINNATI, 0. 

THFATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Spinal Rtt*a In Ih* Pmfaailna- 

JAY E. P022. Mantotr. 

g 
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T VBI OH) SHOWS, ii numbt-r of which, for a ahort time, aft< i wliicli llit-y plan 
rp iiiuh rstan<l, are just K« ttlnK ornan- to I<m-iiIc at the An aile Hot. 1 in Sprinit- 

it shoul.l write The HiUhoard today Held, O., for the w inter. Hurley a 
. ‘tahh.l.l oue-tloniialre. Toil ,l H,, „f n-.ei.tly If.itler, I’.i . for .1 tahh.i.l .|u.-tlonii;.lre. /<*'"» r.-.. 
\l»».NTi; I'AKTKU ha.s taken over the to I.Ik tai-in- 

tta'ki r 'I'h.Mter in I’ortlan.l, Ore., for th.' ./«//./ I hr. 
s.-i.'-oii iin.ler the ilireetlon of Keailin; oi.ls a f>\v 
.lui riood. H.- ia playliiK musical lab- wiit.s. c.iiri. 

I . pr.rtlu. er of t!i.- 

^Biill IN'! lOiwSoLL, pniducer at the on both .-liow- ; 
Lvrl. rii.-.'t' r. S.-attle, Wjisli., Is said t.» h«' inu. lily . oin), 
hiiv. a i;o..a b’low that Ui playing to goo.l ll.XKl It. 
liUxl'e , .. ... s'.itt .x 7’/i< //</.' 

TO.\l .\H 1:i:AV, recently on the K* ith sKt,.,.n iM-opl.-, I 
Tune. IS now In his third season wiiti nits at hou... •' ii 
Celia i '-- Hmnn ! i doing „iid /iiinl.o <lo ; 
btialKliI -Mihii . d lAllie is a nn mb. r of .,,,,1 Ala.-New ..n 
the .lioins. lie writ.' . speei.illy. A1 It.i 

NV.'li'S oK I’i11.N'CH’AI.S in hraiiK ;,iij Ji,hnni>- Zni 
SepM.x I'l'ttii Siiiii i:>ii». iil.iying in „f i.,,i>:h.x. 
Cuna'l.i. are print' .l in the ;nl\ei 11^. lie in s |,i i,na .loiina. 
in th. .l.iili. « A n..\. l al. a worth . ..py- \ .New 
iin: w. opine soubr.-t ; .l.nin-.s 

Bll.l.lK VINCHNT. female Imp. rson- o.nipai y p 
iloi. la liutlinK over w h.it i.s said to be w. . k. 

ii very i;'"«l HHl' /'"'.'y ‘J* .V‘ AKTrU A I," 
Oaks Theat. r, S. ..tth-. W.i'h. He is »;> The AVI.s.o / . ,wi 
iiituii ii<’<lo l>*il 
i;Ii«k1. s. of tliat . ity. night stands w. i 

iinpaliy. Thr 
.I'llhl InllliS, hr.ike all h-al hotl.x.- re- ' 
• irds a f.-w .l.i.vs ;,t I-i.nll:.,., i). In- * 
wiit.s. C.iiri*- li 'in..-. <'ineinn., i j. j. 
pi'.rtlti. er of t!ie niinilM'i.s an.i .-n.'. mid . 
on b.itli .'■lioW'.' and l’< r work is said to s..n 
!>.' inin hly < omp; iij,. nl< .1. hu.< 

.M.. ll.XKIdt. i.ilv • rtisinc manager. ' 

tlie ..iinpati.v again in the spring. The 
Sanfoi.l I'aini'.v i jo|:. i;g tin- ■I'niltinil 
P.iia/i.v t’oinpau.v. woiKing soutii to 
Texa.'. U'llli.ilii S 111" d wa- nnl-ie.l .li- 
IC'-t.M Ihi.' p.i.'t S' a ' n 

CKOK'IK (.T,lKFt'UD S /'*/> (tml (Jiiifi'r 
i att'-r clfi.'.ng a v.i y s-e. esStUi 

> ni.n.-r inn of It .v» eks al l'’our Mile 
• •r..k 1‘iik. i:ne. T’a has op. n. d in 
til.; Soiilli on tl’e .lo.- Si»i.ge!beig Time. 
.\lan..ger.s Hill..r.I and Milner. ..f tin* Hide 
i.sort, are leguh.r f.dh.w.s an.l kii"W the 
gain.*, advises I'liiToi.l, w iio ai.--o say- that 
in his H y.*'iis in t .hh.id he n> V' r met 
a it* tt.-r little ’.m.sine.--; w..man Ilian Mrs. 
Hillur.l. who always was looking out for 
the b.'St inter* st.s ..f th** show an.l its 
p. r-onii*'. t'lifioi.l lia.s tl..' .same .-..sf he 
lia.l two y* als ago T' ir.ni.v ftnrns, 
colindian. lias just liotigl.t a ii...chile . 

!M:VI: P'Ti; li.is n tniia d to th. .1* ff* r- 
.s..n Tin.'-' :. n.illas. T. x . follow ing a 
husiiie.s.s trip of thr.e w..ks in CliicaKo, 
N. vv Y.*ik, St. I.aiuis aial other cities. 
His n.’v .*.lition ..f Thr .s’,o'co;m»*./ 

sixt.-.n pe.iph-. Is sioling with S.illl** log .st«ppel.S op«>..d ' JA*-'•. nTnne 
hits at h..u;..s in IVnrnMvania. Vl..enl *'t'* roi. 
and Ziiml... .lo a nmsi. ..1 a.t and J'U"'‘‘n* . “ 
an.l -Ma.'N. vv ..rT. r a pl.iim an.l .-iiigaig M. Haul. ,. slralglo, liinl H.isliinaii. juv*-- 
spe.'i.ilty. Al Hak. r. Al l!i..v.n Al Idi.ur bile; J. « • (B.u*-) Kand-dph, eh.iracters 
and Johimi.- Znrnho ar.* piovoking mu.-l wb'l .'tag** maii.iger; Koh* 11 Conn and 
..f the l.uigh.s. '.M a.la me «’hi i.-'iria” is '•.e..rge Kn.ti..s. gein-ral bii-mes.s ; Ruth 

'u'na.l.i. *ire prlnl.'.l in tlie a.iv < 11 is. iia ni s pi nmi .lonna, H* ttv Ihirk*-. ii.g nu*-; .\l»i ig't. l. a.lirig vvoip..n ; T, la I-..Mond**, 
n th. .lalli. s. .V n.'V. l al. a w.irtli . ..py- \ . nu.s M.o .New. s.'.iihr. f ; R* *• .stmith. .s' Ultrei ; j ..n V< !ii..n. liigentn ; Nora 
iig ..pin.* s.lubr.-t ; .J.im.-s Idoo.!, musl. .1 .li:*.-cior. i5ows* i', o:... tiienn*'; H* ssie 11..I* , piima 

Bll-I.IH \IN»'1:NT. f. male imp. rs.m- •d,,. o.inpai.v p’;.v..l in I'illsliurg. I'a.. d.mna ; I’.illte l.-iig. cliaiacteis, .1. s>ie 
iloi. Is putting over w h.it is said to b*- w.. k. Adams. ge.Hlal busines.s ; Ch.arles Wilker- 
I very gi">.l liitli- tabloul sliovv in Iti - AI-’THIt \ Id i.N*. and su. i e-sful season son. musical director, and a flai>!>er chorus 
Juks Tlieat. r. .ittl.*. W.i'h. He is •iio The Frl.S'i,' I i.ii, i',„u\<.iuv (inotoriz* d) including R.ity Burke. Vivian Duncan, 
man prixIU'.i’. a.'vording lo B.i I |,,.,iillv at .Maiinette, \\ is. On - Bobbie .M-tealf. TMna Shaffer. Babe Deni- 
idi.sl.s. of tliat lily night stands w.i. plav.d .Mam 1.*.* rash, son. Kuby Pierce. Rosalie Hordon, Helen 

C.\i;R D ‘ H.V RK. s. . .mil comic; Han > j.r.Mlncer. Is Joining his brother, Blllv. at Hose, tlladys Conn. Martha Ma-son. 
button, pi.inist . J. M. iSp..d> Keel^e ami Ca,,.. a.lvis.s H. A. Blaiik.*n- Snada .Merlin. Ev* lyn .Mlanl. .Master 
_'laud.' .Vnisih n of th.^ I rrncn ron.' s ov.nei an.l manager, who is J.dning l.eon Miller is ballet director. Pate’s 
.Tonipaiiy Will* r. I'.-nt /I.il/eiui./ visitoi.*. j wile in Chi. ago an.l will remain there No. 2 Show, with Walter Wright, has 
n Cnivinnati duidog a w.-iks l.iyofi white^ we. ks ami tin n tin y i to go b»-en enlarged t<v 20 people, and is on a 
lunipn.g into the South i.'r a t"Ur. Riorida fur ilie wint. r. II * w ill open f..ur of principal cities. 

Sutton, i.i.inisi . J. .VI. i.-p. .UP ...... 
Claud.' .VniMleii of tl.e lirnrlt tol-rs 
Company w.i.* i.. .nt /Mlh.pu-</ vBd".'-’ i, 
in Cm.nmati »lm dog a w.-. ks l.iyoff wliile^ ., 
lunipn.g into H'e South i.'r a t"Ui . * t, 

Kl-SIK WlHSttN, wlio suft. rvd a brok. n 
ankl. while vvilli Bia.ly's I i> Shr <;.» s — 
Comp..ny. has r. eovi i. d ami is now* wdtii 
Shuix il's Vof/K* s «*i.l Fiolii s C.*rin>any. 
Knnwn in laldoid i ir. l. s siie th.mks b. r 
fiiinds for their many little kind avis of 
kliidm's during Inr i.-.- nt lay. iT. 

JVi'S I.«ilH‘H. f.'rm. rly of the te.ini of 
Co.l.l..Vd a! .1 l-.Ru. . is m.w ludm.i d..nna 
with Burns amt I’lden s Ci.rc LtUlt lus 
Conipaiiv. |. |)l.i. mg Bissie H.ile. whose 
(let.artui’.' i.s gr.atly r.greU.d. writes 
Charles V. Turn* r. manager. The show 
IS Iss'ke.l until m xt 1-alH.r D.iy. I" stat. s 

THCSH W HO i’o.MI’UIM: tin- r< v in 
offered bv R"V (Hiram) ("Inlr In Dkla- 
homa liiHu.le tln-se i.rln. li.als; Klor. nee 
Clair. -M.ijel flardn. r. C.ari . ll H lid*-e. 
Harry Ross. Margarlette Sag.-. Blanch.' 
Barker, tlie Romlg Twins. D.inny Mlv i. 
Krner and B..nney. tlie Carr Brotlur-. 
Ja.'k H S.'ltenri.h ami Willi.nn Rase. 

HARVEY AUEIN'iTUN. manager < f 
the Orphenm Tlnater. tlraiid Rapid- 
Mich., enjoy..1 ("barbs W. lb nin r’s Ilf II-'. 
Everybody, an.l I’'-k'» Itad li->u J .'m- 
panv n .-mtly. If the writ, r Is to judg. 
eorr.itly tto* .ar.ls b*- mails. H*- says 
the eompanv Is lirsl-i'lass In ev. ry resi*. <’t 

nd .'ff. rs giHsl valid, ville spt*cialti. s and 
musical novelties. 

I.N DE.NVKR. COE., there s the .i/iPi>'i 
1/.'TV Makrin ComiMiiy. whi.h sums to 
lie a real live wire, judging from a b B®'' 
just receivi*d at the tabloi.l d* -k. 1 ro- 
granis replete with details ar. pass.'d init 
it twenty-three shows a w* «'k and ca- I 
luieity buslmss in the Ulvoli Theater Is 
■ ontinuous. It is said W. "re saving the ^ 
•oster for the Christmas Siwcial. as well 

s some Interesting not* s on this aggr* ga- 

"sPOKANE MEMBERS of Thr L'Uifrh- 
ln>idrr» Company, wtibh oiHin^d al the 
I'akland T.iiat.'r In Sis.kini.'. Wash., and 
played but two weeks, have join.d th.- 
•la.k Russell Companv. with Prank Kin¬ 
ney as dlrector-.'oni.'dian. taking a stock 
•'igagement at the H.\y ("Itv. The ooni- 
pany. under mi.n.ig. inent of Charles W 
Y.irk an.l Mr. V'iimiy. had a su.'i'ess 
season in Spokane a y. ar ngo. The bulk 

f the O:\klunil eompanv w.is fr'*m Sis>- 
Mr. York Is r.-malning in O.ikland. 

r.NDI-U MANA'IEMENT of (’barbs 
Rut*. Th- Miisir f.’i t ('‘oo j>anv Just 
flntsli. d an . ngagem.'nt f.'r Manag* i 
•M.Shafr.ry at the Star Theat.r in Motuu;- 
s. n. Pa. It is saiil to hav** rcgi-t.-ri'd | 
IS i> big 1 luel ter success. Sam Barl.vv** 
an.l .Itillfi Tx'ignton are f.-nfur. .1 _ M.tlone 
and \1..|om', d.vn. ers ; ('.iii. I-W'alk.T in 
a musical offi-elng and Cathertm- S.-.lg 
wiik. prinia donna, nre working s|»idallv 
s|S)is Barbivv, In a quartet. Is sal.l ti> 
hav.- a gr.-at KUi>tvly of par.uli. - for his 
songs. Si'tdi't bills me us. d i*\i ri.slvely. 

wi: |■R(l.\HSl:l> to f.ll wdios wlio III 
’ Smoky" .Mooii '.s Plupp. e \lnis'irlx. 
IbTl- H th.' low ilown: (in tin* _ end. 

■H.ti'i'y" H."'fy H.iman. Hugh Wagi's. 
Sniokv” Mo.iii* anil l> w.y iSlim) War- 

ton In till* «'lrib' till' I'honi.s; Mari. 
.Ifvhnson. "Billy’’ Hill. Imog.-m* Wilson, 
•lav W.iti'i’K. K.itlii-rlni* Tboinby. ".'vi.oC’ 
t'.M'k ami ’’llirilb*’' W'.ilk. r. Eug* ii*' 
I’.r. gory ilh.*.'ts tin* or. li<s|i,i anil a hula 
ilan. ii Is fi .ituri .1 Di. k RaiiMiii is In- 
ti'i bs iitor. Rm I I R. .1) I ’psluiw Is hi nd- 
van..' tbrn Mabama an.l .Mlsslssliii'l. 
with the .Miilille Wi-'l to follow 

IT:i;ii 111 ami w if* bav. gon. lo 
’bi'lr liien.' In K.iiisas t’it.v Mo., to visit 

Be a Baoster for Milt Schuster 
WVMFO s III,tint. Mil |•TlIn^ I'h.'Oi. l!lr.» *1 
sn« W Wp>t R«nd«lst. ftrrtl. rtitcatf. Illl«ei« 

WANTED SHOWS 
Ol all lillitiv |l|4tn«lle i»t Mu-I. •! .’• aea.i \ -a 
VitkJnlllr .t,i« li» pl»» my iIi»»it«* Write, wlrr or 
5Jk»» frw ..cm lime Til). II VY)’> TitKATllt. 
I* O II.Y1 nx. Mlnneo^t. 

SCHNITZ SEYMOURE 
-W AIM T S- 

FOR HIS 

Midnight Follies, 1924-1925 Edition 
Ingenue Tv i>e I’niiia Donna. Soubretie, Chaiacter M’onian, Light Co- 

medi.m, two Straight Men, Juvenile Man. .\bove must all have youth. 

iil*I>ejirance. ability and modern wardrobe. -All must positively sing and 

il l nre and be thoroughly capable of playing a responsible line of parts. 

ALSO WANT 16 EXPERIENCED CHORUS GIRLS (Mediums) 
-Musical Director (male). Tell everything lirst letter, g.ve age, weight, 

height and all details. Send photos, which will be returned. 

ADDRESS ALL MAIL 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE; 
New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. STClftcHcS! 

House Managers: For the best of Tab- NEW YORK CITY 
loid Musical Shows, write our offleea. 3^ Theatre Building. 

Show Owners: Season’s work for flrst- 
class. clean Shows. CHICAGO. ILL., 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 806 Delaware Building. 

LEW **RED” MACK 
WANTS MORE PEOPLE RIGHT NOW FOR NUMBER THREE SHOW. 

No. ONE No. TWO No. THREE 
LYRIC THEATRE CAPITOL THEATRE 1 SEE AD. NEXT 
FT. WAYNE, IND. LANSING. MICH. WEEK 

THE T\Br.(,II« I’DIToi: ".aught" 
lewis B'*..**' I‘iil>ii li'ii'l'ii Hi'iiiitiis lO- 
p.i.ple sliow at tile Hipp'.ili’oMie. ('oviiig- 
I'.ii. I\\ . Suml.i.v iiigi" . »i tob. i Til*' 
Sun Bei'kiiig I'xi-'liaiig. i>'it ill iwi) act.-' 
i»f vail.lev die 1.1 i.p. n an.l make thi- offer- 
ii.g iiiii llii.ii at; Imur Tin- act** 
w.ie lik.-d by th.* 7 .>'. b“k ;.iidi*iu'e anil 
111.* tabloi.l si ripl. M -i I .«< /. h'-ntn \rir 
York, with tin; song ami il.iiiee numbers, 
delighted tbos.. ii..t i.'.. • .x.i.-tiiig in their 
entertainment. ’riisir’ Billy I.ewis. 
fomie, U.'.-U "lie tliiiiks lie's a jaikass" 
anil ’ain't he a liamfool'.’". wlii. Ii were 
absolutely unnecessary. Maiuig.i's of 
tabloids and tli.*ater-, ev.-rywliere. who are 
working in tlie itit*'.*st i.f longevity to 
tabloid shows, slioni.l insi-,i such lines, as 
veil as otii.-rs sugg*'-tive ami witli pro¬ 
fanity, b** stri. tly talioo in pi.-sentalions 
'.Ve should all want to se.- tabloi.l im- 
pi >v. d ami the h.-st p.'.trom.ge is going to 
-ileiitly tliank managers for tlie absenc* 
of dcgradiitional sini'i'. Ai ti*- Dw is plays 
b.nls. R.iy MrCb'lland, second comic; 
■ ('li. k'’ Wald, dani'i r, and Edilie Kinlooh. 
violin and saxophone numhers; Thelma 
I-ewis is soubret. ’’B'.ot.s” Ros.-. age.l 
four, is a highlight of tlie .show. The 
cliorus: Violet Lewis, Dotty Rose, Leona 
Bi ll and Clara Bell tVilliams. Tlie Pitt 
Trio answered many encores. 

If you hear of n tlrafli, birth, marriage, 
di'Oirr. or matrimonial enpagemeHt, in 
the profession, yon trill confer a favor by 
nittiiyiiig The lUllboard immediately. 
Thank you. 

’’HAPPY" JACK OER-ARD’S new show, 
M'hirl lit ntrls, np.'ned its tour at Woon¬ 
socket, R. I., recently. Swift and Burke. 

(Coiitiiiind on page 33) 

5 ijP'dtjyo^iactj 
I l iiur.ther.up.troiiti 

I ionltKdbiUSnilftl 

\l thire Shi.K, pUyiii; Imkfliillt fuiermrnls. Lsin. pioaiKnt (or ml pe.H>lv that ran 
111. -In* .lir.. 1 hour show. Pramatlr and Mualcal I'omrdy l-Aoh till a pruiluriim;. C.\N 
VI.W VYS fSE I'noru, tiirli. Mu,t be youn* and *i>-l I.MkIn*. Salarv, $27.00.. T ,i* who wro’.e 
brlcrr write aiialD. .\.KIir,« H. E. STAHLER, Lyric Theatre. Ft. W;onr. Iml. 

STOCK LOCATION WANTED 
R. C. JONES’ 

“BROADWAY BUTTERFLIES’* 
REAL PRODUCTIONS IN 

IV1I1MIAXI.IRE MUSICAL COMEDY 
WrII-Knewn Faveritrv 

WIIVT tl\\$: \lU H» Ot 1 l it I OK WINrVK StiViK KNli.VGtMk.NTt 

Ki't term., a.ldre-i R C. JONES, Manatrr, R.view ef Revuft. 0<l Mowte ThMtre. St. Leuit. Ma. 

i .V.N rski Mupi>y, pri-i'v vDill SItuIn* and Pan, In* R.>.i!>rette who ran read tinea and art 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Musical Comedy Stock Company of 

20 to 25 People for 

Orpheum Theatre 
ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

LENGTH OF ENGAGEMENT 
_INDEFINITE_ 

Wire or write quick, 

HOSTETTLER AMUSEMENT CO., 
418 Brandeis Theatre Building, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

WANTED—Spe-'iilty People. Either good Suur A, i 
or Team with Specialtir-. jtrnnj enough to fraiure 
MUilval. daiiein* i>r real hatmui.y singing. .No 
talking ialtles. Man -mall pans, woman d.amle 
i'lHirus. -VUo two exirrieiued me ium and young 
I'hotu* (Hr.a No bocrera or .ti-or;aniicr- ne*il an¬ 
swer. Closed without no«li*e on uii-repr-entati<ai 
Wire (uU parti, ulsr- to J.VKE J HOsK Krgr*' 
Theatrr, JaikMii. Mich., week O.-t. tl’. Orpheum 
Theatre. Grand Rapid-. Mlcii . week O.-t, f 

JIM COLLIER WANTS 
Fv*r No. 2 Show, Chorus IVir*, MULL’S) •' ■. Md 
niitl \V.*uu.: Siiifr T^am a:. 1 oti.er u-rfu. 
Join tmmfiha.f'y. Week at 0 * I*>. Tfiup.e, CaiUitfM. 
N. J.; 2i‘* LiDtriy. luh'ov J i I’* 

DICKHUISEWANTSI 
Pfoplf in all line<. Cl.aracttr \U... * \\ man 

Ml!) and Gir.». I* »i> v ''hu nata 
MtHkatl '»iih nitf iM’J.'it. •A.ir I'e - v*. a-fn>fnt Ad- 
drwa Dli'K HI La'^E l-ll» Sit^kc. s- OjiivIUf. 

ANDY GUMP SHOW 
WANTS Man .\M'\ NL>': vLi 'U»> 
(i»r General Huaintf". llv vIouiilL ► (►rohwtra 

\‘ur lowr-ar H»*U't' ail \%intpr. Travel ni 
auto. Write or nire () r. MX)M1S, Manac^r, CmIM 
HoUfi#. Kanaas City. >ii59ourl. 

J 
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w Alfred Nelson Conducted 
(COMMUNICATIONS TO OLB NEW VOliK 01 I ICES) 

H. Herk on Inspection Trip of 
Houses and Shows on Mutual Circuit 

TINEY HEMLEY 

A Tiny Tot of Four Years V. ho Be 
came Famous Over Night as 

a Child Prodigy 

Just how ninny years apo we are not 
l>ri\iletf* d to state: siitHco it to say that 
a tiny tot of four y« ars aceoni|>nnl. d h. r 
parents to a Jewi.»lj leTfonnance one 
iilyht at Fh iseh. r’s Th-alt r on firan.l 
stre.t. New York Ctty. at which time It 
uas the custom of the nudl. iice to slni; 
the refrain of the sonj; sunt; on the stair- 

This tiny tot. who later adoptt d the 
name of I'Iney, gave vent to h. r natural 
vocalism h> a treble that was heanl 
above the chorus of loudi r vol« es. th-r-. 
hy attracting the attention of the sing, rs 
ni>on the stage, wi n a'-Ininicd her a 
jirodlgy and d. riaiid. d that she eome 
tiivin the stage and sing to the aiidii'n< 
wliich she did to the gratincation of h* r 
auditors. 

The tribute thus paid to TIney made 
sufficient Imjiresslon ui>on her parents to 
warrant th-m In ♦ ngaglng a private tu¬ 
tor. and from tiie age of four to the age 
of f\v. Ive she toi-k tpi studies which In¬ 
cluded singing, dancing and Instnimental- 
l-m that found v.-nt. in numerous ama¬ 
teur contests in various theaters on the 
Hast Side. 

At the age of twelve she Join* d her two 
older sisti rs In a vaud. ville act. entlti-d 
Tfir ftf miry Ki<t.t, and continued wltli 
them until the tl-rry .^oci-ty took cogni¬ 
zance of her professional apiwaran< e and 
ordered tlie par-nts to ke-p fur off th- 
stage. In accordani'e with the law. Se. V 
Ing an av-nue of esrat*<- from the c.eri v 
Society, Tin-y succeeded In securing an 
engagement on the dramatic stage in 
flumnn Ifrnrts. until she arrived at the 
age w h-n she no long* r feared the Oerry 
or similar sochdies, and r••turned t*i th- 
sfage as one of The //• mlt y KUts in 
vaudeville. 

Seeing this act. .Toe Woods lnduc*-d 
Tinry t<* 1** com** a m*'mb*'r of his .t/lmi*- 
It'orM comi'anv. with which she contin¬ 
ued for an entire s. ason, again returning 
to Thr ffi mhy Kl»/.s a< t in vaudeville .\f- 
t*'r continuing in th.at a* t for some tim*' 
Tln*y was offered a luirjttlv*- engagement 
as a slnc*r and dan<*-r in various caha- 
r*-ts In and nrouml N*'W York City, an*! 
continu**! along that line until some four 
years ago, \vh*n she retirtd from the 
stage with tlie lnt*ntlon of forsaking a 
th* a»rl* al • arc* r. 

Aft.r fi'ur y*Hrs in retirement Tliu v 
was again atta* k* d by the stage bnc. .iiul 
In rcsjionse to an off. r tuaile her f»y Ib n 

formerly Ticvine b»'came a i>romln*’nt part of his 
1. Daley, Smilr^ ftml ^ ('emtiany. new on th > 
ick, who Mutual Circuit, a review of which ap- 
*. p. ars in this issue. 

NKW YOltK, Oct. 11.—I. II. Herk, president and general manager of the Mi^tual 
Burb siiue Association, is now well on his wa.v AV. .st on a tour of Inspection that 

will include visits to practically cv< ry theat. r on the Mutual Circuit, excepting 

those in tlie immediate Hast. Before leaving New Y'ork, Mr. Herk stated that he 

had not b..'cn away from the general ollh-es 
here since the s< ason opened, and he was 
anxious to see the new th* aters that have 
b* en added to Mutual’s chain during the 
past few months. 

During his absence Mr. Herk will care¬ 
fully revi.w the performances of the 
shows playing the theaters he visits, and 
it is his int. ntion to subject them to his .... ueaui 
closest scrutiny with regard not only to brought much sorrow in burlesque ranks 
the performances in general, but the con- for Mr. Hastings was one of the mo.st 
dition of th* ir equipment. His censor- popular producing managers on the Co- 
ship is exp<*ct. d to be rigorous and any lumbia Circuit, since its organization 
objectionable b'atures will be noted and twenty years ago. 
the jiroduccrs and managers instructed to Numerous burlesquers paid their final 
make such changes as his judgment may tribute to Mr. Hastings at the funeral 
- >r_ o hie -.. . — , among 

J. Herbert Mack. 
-. -. Campbell, Mr. 

and Mrs. Phil Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
—.,g. Harry 

Mr. and Mrs. 

BURLESQUERS PAY FINAL 
TRIBUTE TO HARRY HASTINGS 

make such changes as his judgment may tribute to Mr. 1_ 
dictate. Mr. Herk said it was his inten- services last Tuesday 
tion to forward to the N*'W York office those noticed were: 
writte n iii.-moranda of bis instructions re- and Mrs. AVilliam S. 
garding smh changes, tli»*se in turn to b*t r....; M..,. I';.;; Mi. amt ..i 
sent to the “unknown” censors who are Hastings, Jules Hurtig.’joe Hurtig. 
( xercising their nsorship in other cities, S-amon. D.anny Davenport, 
in ord*-r th.at th*'y may see to it that his Harry Hyams. Henry Jacobs. James 
dir.-ctions ar** carefully followed. Sutherland. Frank Kldredge, AValter Mev- 

The sue . ss of the Mutual Circuit has ers. Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam S. Clark, mV. 
been fully establishi d. President H< rk and Mrs. George Peck. Barnev Gerard 
has rei < ivi d h tiers from the owners and i.'r,,d Muller. Harry D.-aring, lliibe B.mn- 
managers of theaters in several cities not stein, Mr. and Mrs. Billv K. AV. lls, Char- 
now visiti d by Mutual attra< tions, asking pg Robin.son. Phil Dalton, Joe Dix Alfred 
that their houses be Included when any Nel.son, Dick Brauer, rhas Felheim 
change of routing is made or added to James Curtin, Dr. Suss, Harrv De Yin- 
the circuit if further expansion is contem- i.oney Haskell, Sheriff Dew. Bill York of 
plated. He has also been approached by vork and Adams. Hughev S.-huhort, 
owners of theaters in certain cities in Walter Grieves. Eddie Dale, Nat Mortan 
which Mutual shows are now playing reg- Cporee Miner, Mr. and Mrs Sollv Fields 
ular we.kly engagements with offers of Rankin and manv others, 
their houses. Some of these are said to addition to the regular service, there 
possess advantages either of location or was a Masonic service, and large deb -a- 
physical condition superior to those in tions from the various frate>-nal orcan*- 
which the Mutual attractions are being zations of which Mr. Hastings was an 
presented. active member. The Biirlesf|iie Club b - 

.1 yersoiially attractive, talented and 
able sonbret i»i Ben A. Li vine’s 
“Smiles and Kisses” Company vn the 
Mutual Circuit. 

T. HERBERT MACK TAKES 
BACK FAST STEPPEHS 

Mr. Herk paid his first visit to The 
Billboard offices while in Cincinnati, Oc¬ 
tober 10. He was accompanied by Noah 
Schechter, press representative for the 
Empress Theater, the Mutual Circuit's lo¬ 
cal house. Mr. Herk .saw the Sam Howe 
show. Lore Mnltrs, at the Empress, and 
as it failed to come up to his expectations 
said he is taking drastic action. Business 
for the Mutual houses, generally speaking, 
he declared was better than anticipated 

MORTAN BOOKINGS 

New York. Oct. 11.—Nat Mortan. now 
firmly established in his new offices in 
the Publicity Building, at the intersection 
of Broadway, 47th street and S* venth 
avenue, has placed the following: Olive 
De Claire, with Barney Gerard’s Own 
Shore; Tommy Levene with “Fncle” Bill 
Gampbeii’s Go To It, on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit; Bell White and Tommy Harris with 
Dou Real’s Cuddle Up Company, and 
Vera Trevor with Arthur Banning’s Irish 
Daisies, on the Mutual Circuit. 

Ada Congre.ss, of the Mortan offices, has 
a list of 50 choristers that she has placed 
with Columbia and Mutual Gircuit shows 
since the opening of the current season. 
Mortan is said to be negotiating with a 
weli-knowi Chicago agent, whom be 
wishes to secure as his Western repre¬ 
sentative. 

CHANGES IN “STOLEN SWEETS’ 

BOOSTING BUSINESS SEEN AND HEARD 
New York, Oct. 11.—The Mutual Bur¬ 

lesque .Association has arranged for a 
competent jiroducer to reconstruct the 
entire Stolen Stretts show and reorganize 
the company, which wilt include among 
its new nu-iiibers Margie P<nneti. the 
beautiful Italian vocalist, and Billy AVain- 
wright, cla.“sy straight man. formerly of 
Minsky’s National AVinter Gard*-n. Oth¬ 
ers engaged are Frank Penny. comi<iue; 
Beatrice Da Marr, ingenue soubret: Diela 
Delton. soubr-t; Sam Gore, juv-nile 
straight, and a princijial comique yet to 
fill. The chorus will remain intact, as it 
Is conceded to be exceptionally good. 
During its reorganization the show will 
continue over the circuit. George C. Mur¬ 
phy, who produced the show and ena< t*'d 
the jirincipal comedy role, is no longer 
connected with Stolen Stceefs. 

New York, Oct. 11.—The Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association has received s.-veral 
communications from company mnnag<'rs 
of shows on the Mutual Circuit commend¬ 
ing the action of Directing Manag'-r A\’. 
B. Rodgers, and his r< sirb'pt manag<‘r. 
Max Cohn of the TrrKad. ro Th* at* r. Phil¬ 
adelphia. who in an effort to Iwiost btisi- 
ni ss and encourage the companies jilaylng 
their house have made a standing offer 
to all companies jdaying that house 
whereby members of th- company receive 
tokens of the management’s esteem in 
the form of valuable pre.sents provid-rl 
they incre.'ise the business of the house 
over the preceding w*-ek. 

Frank Flvnn has b*-en engaged to 
comede oiuiosite D* w Kelly In the Lew 
K'lly Shore, <>n the Mutual Circuit. 

June Bobbv and her band, a special 
f* ature of Jm* Miirtlg's .Viffl.-.s of f»Z\, 
are scheduhd to close wltli that show. 

Emil Casp* r :in<l Dolly Morrlsey. for- 
nu rly of hiirh s'iu*- ami more re<’*'ntly of 
vatubvllh-, r*>*i>*ri.-d In th.-lr vaudeville 
a* t, Siiyar, on th*- K* Ith Time. 

COMMENDS COLORED GROUP 

Dan Evans, who r*<-.iitly exited fr'»m 
a Mutual Cln iiif show, has b< * n engtig‘'‘t 
by Ike Wi'h. r for his fast Stipprrs show, 

N< w A'ork. Oct. 11 —Douls Red* Is- •’'> Columbia Circuit, 
lieim* r. siM-cializing in plac. inents in .Alii- - 
tual Cin uit ct.mr>ariies. has jilac. »1 tin* l^rank M< Kay. juvenile of Kuddliny 
following: D* Hickman, comlrpu*, sue- Kntiefi, on tli*' .Mutual Circuit, ‘los* d his 
c.-.-ding Dew Hose; Spaeth an<l AA’alters, • ugng<ni. nt with that company at the 
soubret and juvenile, succeeding Grai’e Star Thi'ati r, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Harvard and Ed De Velde, In Maids o/ - 
Merryland. AVill G. Roger.s, straight, sue- Joe Burton, former comique of hur- 
ceedlng George B. Hall, in Mnonliaht b squo circuit shows, will ri-op.-n with his 
Maids. George .S. Banks, comlqu*-; Paul forim r \audcvllle act, Varhting Frolies. 
Ryan, straight: Mab<-1 AVhIte, prima don- on the K< Ith Time, 
na, and B* He AA’hlte, soubret, for Cuddle - 

--- HP- Frank P. nny. comiriue. and Sam Bert AVeston of the AVIlllam K AVells 
classic dancer, who last Gore, juvenile, for Stolen Streets. offi -.* . utiiilm il last \V. dm sd.iy .-ve- 
there as an added at- -- ning for 'Tol* *lo to doctor up the comedy 

insecutive weeks. Since That AValter (“Boob”) ,Ab Manus is a big In G*-orge R.-if’s Take a Look show, on 
< app'ar<-d at other bur- ass<-t to the comedv inakiiig eleriunts in the Columbia Circuit, 
ut the demand of the Bi andell & Trav* rs’ Iti si Shntr (a Torrn, 
’or Fifl’s return was suf- with Frankie Hunt* r. was made manifest If you hear of a death, birth, marrlaye, 

- - — -- To induce the Krause during the i>asf we*k wli* n McManus was diiorrr, or matt imonial enyaoement, Is 
He Is about to sail for Brothers to bring her bark. Fifl is now indu> • d to sign a five-year contract with thr yrnfessinn. you u ill ronfer a favor by 
nore take his place in bur- an added attraction to all Mutual Circuit that enterprising firm of Columbia Bur- uotltuina The Billboard immediately. 

shows playing that bouse. lesque producers. Thank you. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT CHANGES 

PROSPECT MANAGER RESIGNS 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

, . . i/ Kvrtiinf/, October 7) 

••HELLO JAKE GIRLS” 
M.it ry (11.11.. Jak. ) Ki. l.ls 

w V ▼ w til*. t}i.*at.*r, \v!i.r.‘ inuny ..f'tlift r.'^ular 
I IJ j ^ I 11 I patrons can 1..- s.-. ii r. a.linj; it. Tli*. cover 
I IX IJ 1 I pa«.- of '/■/" Hi'.lhonnl is iiKvays plac .1 

* * l.c.sidf the Max says the reviews 
so far have h.-.-n favorabl.-. hut w-- are 
wonderinu wliai he will do if th. y are 

VT 1 "ft. rLLKlCH. 

ter, New York tabloids 

(Continued from page 33) 

Th*. rhonis is made up of youth, b.-autv, a six-j.iece jazz hand with Peter Brady, 
lal.-nt and ability, for the K'rls sane itt musical dire. tor, and twenty people coui- 
b.irm..ny. tlanc- ii in tinis.iti an.i p.•>. .1 in p, ise tile coinp.iny. 
liuni. rolls pictnrc.s.pje . tisembl. s that r. - •HAl’I’Y" (FiLl i:) I,.\\VSON has been 

\ ■ Miuiial I’.nrlcsuu.- "'••"d M P. r.’Z and ‘'ll.-11.> J.ik. ". fat.- and. he advises, expects to be back 

,,.1 iMU-i.’ by Ituby j,*;".; Taklni; th. slmw in its .ntir.ty, it Is m tabloid soon. 

SI,111 . It Numb, rs tiy UaMiion.i i . ' ^ one that will ph ase jiatrons of Mutual lUt'Il.Mllt WARD, for 12 ye.'irs with 
lliitiir l'r"'lU'ti.’U '-'•‘t^’d ,Ibtrh ■ <in... and, with ..n.- ex.-.-ption, that th- Hr. wster Aniusetiient ronii.aiiy at 

th et mil. h cr.-.iit on th.- |irodii.-. rs, Ray- playing some dates aw'.un.l t'hi.-atio of 

il Miic- bv Riibv ('owaii and lliiKh. y 

's!,,ii . I t Numb, rs by Ka .' iiion.i R. Per. /.. 

1,1,, I I 1. bis. 1 r 

, k i t ' t' b. r ti. 

■ nt.d by A1 Sln^:.•r of a slen.h r, b..bb.-d bnim t, who p.-rsist. d Boston, now has his own miniature 
in a m...lili. (l Kriml . ii th.- runway, th.. musical r.-vue on the road. It r-c. ntly 

,..'m 1', cu-v 1,- ckhart, Ik.rothy Whit.-, 
K .lirvii KravltK. Marv Is/.h y, H.-h n Bric-, 
.M. r.v .M 'li.'lian. Kathlyti Day. 

Review 

ball and trying to discov. r wti.. it wa.s jiap.-r wlinli sa d .some misr.i.v me. tniufts 
ttiat hid in th.. th.-at. r att« r th*- miilnicht about the show and himself, comeduin. 
show Saturilay, ts-t. b. r 1. ami r..bb...l and K* mm a"<l Rankin, dancers. This 
th*. safe of more than $2.d. p.irtineiit r. i.rints no clipi>inBs but i.s 

Jack (Sn.M.z.-l Kitnineard, iiiotoritii? always plad t.> teceive tliem for our 
It rrv (IMIo Jak. 1 Fi. Id and bis from K. iisiiiKton, Pa., t.> K..rt Wayti.-, int. llit;eiii.. libs, 

ir iiiti. iis «.f th.- pa.'t ale US faiiiili.ir ln«l., st.*,.p.«l oif to visit l'T../.ori, Rob li. T. MK.\I», writiiiK from Gardiner, 
.. tli.'liiib- foX i.rricr in fr*>nt of the Sliinn and Abx. Saun.b rs. J.ick was ac- Me., stat.-s that one of the funni.st simws 
•'r r.,.,|i c. iiipaiii. .1 by his m.itiar ami wife *n he has «-ver seen is Winn’s ISuhii Jark 
* '...son "II. llo .lak..” h.is brok. n r.i'iie t.> l.’b.rida, w h. re Jack joins the ,s'/ioi<-. He says: ‘'The pople all looked 

fi-..til his pr. vi..us r.iutiiu* aft. r th.. .\iihur Harrison Cotiip.uiy. line, and n..ir scene in automobiles with 
r-t • n. in w hi. h h*- ib.. s Ins «ibl- Coriniie .\rbuck!«- and In r jazz band are electrb al dimm*-r effects was a real flash 
111.. V..ml-hanil clothinn atid sIhh* bit tiow in vauil. v die. but (’ .riiiii.- is con- credit to the presentation.” This d. part- 

111 ( 111!, i! ■■ n t. mplatiinr rcturninn to burb-.sijue. m. iit welcom* s communications periain- 
lii til. (•hiniiii-wn sene "H.-llo Jak.” Frank W.ik.-u. :d pr.ni. 1 one of the ing to tabloids deserving of prais.-. 

1,\^ tin f iin.l.dn.n for a m ar plot, b.i.'. d b. ^t bills « \. r .-. n ..ii the R.indboX stage p.i B (O.VSKY) GUKKU, comedian, 
uii.-n tin (1. iih.if a W.-t. rn mining m.iii, ami r. ..iv:.! the Inch. of • ..ninieii.l.i- np* ned at the i’rince Th.-ater, Houston, 
e.lio giv. r ' ll. llo Jak." a mining cl.inn. ti..iis fr.-m the pr.-'s an.I jnibli.'. May T* recently, going th.-re from San 

In th.- s. . ..n<l S'. n*- w-- btnl "H.-lbi TTi..ma.s is a in-w additn.n th. re. Krin ^\ntonio. Supp.irting liiin are Virgil Siner. 
J ik. • and his . ..mpanv entr.iining for the Ja. k.-on and Sh. ik lil .trab ar.- the sup- "Chuck” Hoback, Kittv McCov. Ro.ssi.- 
iniiiir.g camp at Cln-v. nn.-. Wy. i-.-rt. rs of that w. Il-likid comupie, Billy M-.rton. Ollie Blam hard and Kat- iniiiir.g camp at Cbev.'nn.-. Wy. p- rt. rs of that w. Il-likid comupie, Billy M-.rton. Ollie Blam hard and Kat- 

The third ^c. ne is a typi' al mining ,, ,, ,, . , i ^^itchell. Lillian’s/Ai */,./ /.iPers. a seven- 
r.tiP '.b...n -t for an ^ .-n-eiuble of c*V**',l H in, .e jazz orchestra, opens the show with 
\\. '.-rii. rs in whi.-h "Helbi Jake ” ap- •'•*,'!• R.tn'lb.'X ..ml Rniia 1 .ii k. w.is <.ne an overture. The Culb- rson jazz orches- 
I . .r-^ dr n. ill. allv p* rf. cl In his m.ik. - ‘ f fhe .•ut.'f.iiiihng f.-mi..inc hits of Ldsyi- tra entertains during int. rmissions. 

l;,, n.l m imi t " . . r o MILLKR AND VOGEL’S Ilappy-G.,- 
. rmi.u- .-h winam liip by lii.s . b v. rm -s in prl. u.-.'.iivHm ‘ .m.. o7 th Luel.y Company n-eently moved their 
I ir!. .piing the various cliaraLlerlZati..ii.s .; , j h., ’’.•> -ir.-V •• ninc^ m.w hat *hovv from the Orpheuin Theater. 

d . n. s ...ning rotar.v. n.-w that Madi.son. la., to the Iowa State Prison 

■ Th. *. . . n.l a. t has fiv.. scem-s. oiK iiing '.k.ng !.h,u..o V’',n‘he requ.-st of Manager H. K. Crink- 
with a m.in . n mt.rb.r ami cl.Miig with an.l vv^rk ..rouml f.'r -i w hi e MiUir. .1 ^ w. and gave the inmates one of th- 
a bill, s-micyc. , , P.-zier.. aft. r c^ snappiest musical shows ever seen in 

Tak'.i i: It all in all. It is nn altog. th. r renting pr. p ir-ii^rv to' mdnJ on She p. iinville or in Ft. Madison, advi.sea 
d.tr. r. Ill pp t .. tu n fp in anything h. r.- Sad with a ja'/z'b.nd The Bla< k Cat Crinkhavv. Tha performan e* ran nearly 
„f,.r.. in vvl.i.h - lb lb. Jak. ’ h^ "b- h.;uSriSdSS' iS, ,’a ) . h„?d tvy, hours. At the Orpheuin the company ,,f,.r.. in vvm. n Imiiscs Itringing I p Fa'h.r in I -.Uu 
I" ar« 'i, an«l ii» \ tT h«t> n«* u i t w» ck. t-'T «i i Wi i< iI i 

.t.r a.lv.intag. as a s-rioi-mic actor J-Rck. KW ooD. 

bSSshon^M r. J- JOURNALISTIC HOUSE MANAGE 
V. L'l:.-I I’.itsv. aiiil an a. c.«,.tiiblc f.-ll f.>r 
•11. :i.. .I lk. ’ m M. n. s and a cl, v* r ^evv Tork, Oct. 11.—Since his gradu 
I.. r in a d.iiicing H.s cUlty. from the bo\-oltice as treasurer of t 

sT.ci.ht. w..r’Kr w,.ll as a straight man 

f. ..bl.L- lb. 1 ..liii.iu. :, aiul cpuiUy well u.s 

.1 . Ii.ii.,' '. r limn in a Chink and Wild 

\\ • :-t ( h.ir.icti'rizatioii. 

ability to ,1.1 (-art vvh..Is with far luor,* 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

' e'lft » —V—^ 

SftHGJS 
ft 

I 
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=TRUiNKS=: 
Sole Agents 
For The H & M 
Trunks in The East 
WRITE FOR CATALOG. Hm 

/Ml /oo.o.T Ui in., i.mpire MILLER AND VOGEL’S IInppy-G»~ 

, e” I'i' V hou'-es remain j^xteky Company r,-eently moved their 
pr.i. iiiallv th.. s.iiii... .Mo..-t of th- <’Ut- show from the Orpheuin Theater. 

M 'e rutar.y. n.-w that Madi.son. la., to the Iowa State Prison 
II ‘he requ.-st Of Manager H. F. Crink- 

-.n.l w^rk troun.l f.-r i w bi e Mildr. i'l ^ and gave the inmates one of th- 
i’..ziere ift‘. r cl-.sint at V iil'i Bbick ‘‘"appiest musical shows ever seen in 
s rev mc' ,r. ,!.pM^rv ^ P-Iinville or in Ft. M.idlson, advi.ses 

r ad wnh a ja'/I'b.nd The Bla<k Cat C'''i"l‘lavv. Tha performan o' ran nearly 
Imiiscs llringhg Ip Faul. r ,’a / . Mad tvyo hours. At the Orpheuin the company 
tlii.s vviek. FLo R(.>CKWuuL>. I'laycd to big business all week. 

K.LT KAPL.-VN, producer and owner of 

JOURNALISTIC HOUSE MANAGER ‘he Pont I'om F<iur. with 16 p.-ople. 
_ recently returned to Detroit aft. r a trip 

m c- ,< , toChicago,wlu-rehepurcb;isedthr-enew 
. f'‘"‘”’ ,hls gradua- scenery and some new wardrob,-. 

tun fioin the bo.\-OltKe as treasurer of the Susun Hose, noniibir 

• Stiopwcrn rntf Slightly tiled Taylor. Hartman. 
Ir.dntrurta and Bal Trunkj always on hand. 

S.N.Theatrical Sppcial—Our Own Make 

'50. 
FULL SIZE 

'50. 
4Sx23H>Z2 

L....f.r in a d.uicing H.« cUlty. ... .. ..oi.i i..e o,..n-oii ce as treasurer ot iiie signed Susan Rose. p..piilar 
T. in .M.-K. nil.1. a char.o t. r straight, ap- ».•*"' n l..,ih Strict Tluater ^.,bloid prima donna, f-r an engagement 

1» .irs at fr-uii" lit ini. rvals in s. . n. s as a ilow .ird Burkh.ii <ll has d. inonstrat. d his jift.-en wt .ks. Billy Bard, a well-likecl 
li.issy str.iiehi iii.in an.l a cliariul.r actor ^ " '"“v- niaiiag.r. lik.vviso around L'.troit, is featured this 
<-f ni-rc 111.HI the usu.il abllit v. suppl, - ability as a j-.ui nali.'-t, lor the local p,-isoii. Martv Cohen, eccentric J.-vv 
Ill. i,:..l l.y hi v.M.-ilistn, w III. li I.s f.ir "> w spap. i s of Hari-in and also the Br.-iix t,,„iic. Is ci'feaiured. There are ten girl.s 
al. -vi- p.ir f.-r burl, sque. -ti..ii..f tb.- < i v dailh s carry numerous , chorus. Tlie company is playing id. -v. p.ir f.-r burl, sque. t.,.,, i „ "•'i'”> numerous chorus. Tlie coiujiuny is playing 

H.irrv .'.-lu s. a t.ill, sb.nd, r character at tii I, s ■-1 ntrihiit, ,1 from his p. n. rotarv sto. k with clean. up-t.v-(iate bills, 

sr.ceht. w-rk w,ll as a siraiglit ruin oiriz c n 11 o i ki ou i. i w K. M. (GE.XE) HOWLAND, musb nl 
f.-.lii,L- lb. 1 .•iiii.pu :, ulul ,'*pially well u.s ricixtu UK liM KrllULY director with Frank S"p,-r’s I're*ty 
a . b.ii.,' '-r m.Hi 1,1 a Cliiiik and Wild ——— riic, submits this roster: Joe Doran. 
\\. -I (li.ir.,ci, rizatioii. Tlie t.-w n is mr,-g. tting g.>od burlos.iuo coiiu-dian ; Mad,-line Bu. kU-y. prima 

l•l\l^• .M.is.'ii, wiili h, r dazzling blond slu>ws tins sias.-n witli "(jolumbia Itur- d.>nna; Bobs A. k, rman, soiihret: Fred 
b'V.liii, s.“ and V ivaciousiii ss as a singing |i sque” at tin- t'.i'itio and ''Mutual Bur- Wheaton, liglit com,-,iian : S.'p,-r, straight 
an.l (I.HI.-mg s..ul,r. t, is iii-r.- iHlmiral.l.i p s-uie” at tlie (I.i.vcty anil TriK-ad. ro. Tlie man ; Milos Oliv. r, accordionist ; V. roni.-a 
It’.HI iV'r li. f.-r.-, aiul luxi- ivi.bn.i.s li. r lii.msis h.ive b-. n r. ii.>vat,-d, r.-d.-c .rat.-I Wallace, ing.-nue ; Travton l>rak-. t,nor 
r.Ill plivsi.,.! ouliure , x-r. is, .s by li« r and n furnisb, d during tlie summ.-r, in- soloist: Pauline Met,.life and Paul Pie- 
ai'ility i.> ,|.. .-art vvh..Is willi far m,.r«‘ < lulling mini,-i ous el, .trie light signs that ,-ott, dancers; Buddie Carmen, tenor; 
siippb Ill ss ami grail- Ih.iii m.,ny^»>f h. r a.ld inU' li to tlie attractiveness of tlie p.uth Wheaton, wardrobe mistress. Tlie 
i-r t. p. tit.- .si.iilir. t .sisi, rs. Witli Str.ilght h'.iis, s and tlie «ntir,- iieigiiborliiHKl in ciiorus: Pauline Metcalfe. Margaret 
J-ii-s .It 111,- piano. S-.ubr-t .M.c-on put w in. li tl.-y ai.- sitii.il.d. Tlie Casino i.s >terriil.' Peggy Howland. Hel,-n Tove, 
• ■v-r a singing sis-, ialiy ili.il w.is iqual at pr, s, ni in tlie I, .id as to hiisin, ss, witli jpi-/,.! Bright, ilildred (Jlar'k, Gloria Cniig! 
to nii.n.v l.ig-imi., v.iud-ville acts. [In- Tr,H advro and the Gay.ty running mVivi Linds iy The company is now 

Vi. ;. i liils .ii, a phasing, phiuhi. P' tHe. ab.>ul vv. n . „ , , playi'ng at the'Strand Theater. Halifax. 
*1 tnk* nur-.sou))r« t. joo \N in Uronthct^y NS 

g,i!--b* h.r-. If in li, r siliglug and d.incing cbali, <1 up last vv, ck at tiie I’lismo Jo,? ItiatiT ^\TTTIT’^ Fnatimr Il’o/i./rrs did 
n,.,. |..| .. l.k. vvis.- Ill h.r conu-dy-makiiig ,s a I’hlladelphia l...y. and the playgoers SMITH S 
M-Ti.s will. ’ll. llo Jak.". in which .sh,. turn.,! ,.nt forl.is show, whi.h is a cr..ck- p ^'’^rvears 

^‘'■1."':=' . .. vija.k .111.1 a wow fr,.m start f? tjnish f..^^ 

Iiv.ry of lln. ' carri, d the proin-r lntl,-0- Th.-r.- is a noti.-. .il'b- improv. m.-nt in all *•'• J ‘ ••'••^‘■ 
lion ..t all tim. .s. of the Mutual Circuit sh..w8 playing the ‘ ‘V, " 

Jokii- i:..y Is a n. vvcoiu. r In b,irb s,|U«* Gay. ly and Tr... a-i. r» ov>r tin- .Mutual • vvirdu-be -ind ebVtrical elTt'ots. 
.’Hot a l.ig ass. , to th.. .vi,..w. f.T hi- is a I’lrciiit .slmws tliat played the Bijuu last oV' C.Upanv went 
I'ri/.-.winning Air. dal.-of r. niarkahl.- a-t- .s. asoii. . , . _ iVoc.h,, o i.m,.- 

powfrf’JlIjr built trunk made of the finest 3-pIy 
to: .fr, ».th vul.anlzr l fi re Inside end outside. 
Ms-siTe solid sieel hinges Se;f-lo<-liinz rest steel 
Ir k*. Four l*r;e o imy drawers all Clamped and 
r- rl rrr I Ladies’ hat b-T. laundry bac and spe- 
iia .y . ■r.ttru led sh.ie drawer. Elec tric Iron 

• h'>:drr and lr'>r.lng iward. TwelTe 5-ply eeneer 
haiuer*. I».'k!i.c bar derioe that locks all draw¬ 
ers with (sie oprratiuii. 

110.00 deposit wi'h order, balance C. O. D. 

WE DO HEPAIIU.VO. 

Samuel Nathans, Inc. 
568 SEVENTH AVE. 

Bet AOth and 4lst streets. NEW YORK. 

CLOG DANCING 
Learn From Our Book, Claf Dancing Made Easy. 

It, Henry Tu.’kcr. The praril e .g ttds art Is slna- 
idy and fully exp'alned. sh-wln;; all steps and flkUr.-s. 
examplrs. explanations and t.rms used ne-'essary tn 
b-' .me an expert darii.r .\|ao rou«lc f-r different 
styles of .liners and sotig and dame sketches with 
enisle. Price. ’dOc, postpaid 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulted St.. Brtoklyn. N. V. 

aVLBERT T.-VYT,OR elirci-tcel anrl pro- 
eliic. d more th;iu 10,1 tabloid shows in as 
many wt-eks, according to authe-ntic data 
which this writer .saw rt-i-cntly. That 
certainly i.s an envitible* record.' It was 
made ehiring Raynor T.ehr’s run at the 
Broadway Thcate-r. Columbus, fi., two 
y- ;,rs ag,.. Lethr had a :t.'>-p, ,>ple show 
T.iylor is now with Goblcu ami Long’s 
I{u7~in’ Around Company, aiul during liis 
care'cr has had working for him Gail 
Kan,', now a picturev actr-ss; ilcrfrud- 
Ewing. Nell Paul. Maud- INivv.rs, Foster 
Rail, Clar.-no,' Oliv-r, R, rt Svvor, H< rh,-rt 
Bre'non, Walter .\.y,-rs and others, who 
a;,pea red in dramatic shows some years 
ago. 

rlemoval notice 

NAT MORTAN 
ARTISTS’ REPRESENTATIVE 

N’ow iM'cu|)i,'H a ii»-w ui>-t,»-,liit<' oitb'i* In tlie Puhlli-lty Ruil«liiig, 4ith Str,>et and 
I’.roadwiiv. .\i-w York. Room .No. 310. Telephone. La, kiivvanim 6.'>r>'J. Manage rs 
,|, siring liigli-cin.ss l’rlticl|iatK and t’liortis Girls, also I’rliu ipals uiid Chorus (eirls 
b.okiiig f..r w..rk. g, t in toii. h with m,'. Chorus Girls will n-celve the same 
prompt iitti-ntlon ns Principals. .Managers , an be Hii|>pll,',l with what thi'.v want 
on short Iiotl, ,.. I hiiiulle p,opl," ii,-w to hurl,-sque as vv, II as n-gular burlcstiue 
iM-rform.-rs. If you want m,- to i,pr«'s,-4U you, writ,- mv. glviug full particulars. 

I have, an eve-r Increasing eleiuaiul for e'XiM'rleiice'd Tab. l*eot>le. Send photos 

and full particulars. 

BELOW IS A LIST OF PERFORMERS UNDER MY PERSONAL MAN¬ 
AGEMENT WHO I HAVE PLACED WITH SHOWS THIS SEASON. 

GERTRUDE AVERY 
HA2CL AtCER 
BABETTE 
ALTHEA BARNES 
VIC BAYARD 
BUSH SISTERS 
CREEDON AND TAYE 
WINNIE CLIFTON 
JACK COYLE 
GLADYS DARLING 
JACK DeCARLO 
OLIVER DeGRANT 
AGNES DEMPSEY 
PAULINE ELLIOTT 
BILLY FARREAU 
LOUISE GARDNER 
FLOYD HALLIDY 
GORDON AND GERMAINE 
MARTHA HONS 
FRANK JuBAN 
FRANK HILDERBRANOT 

LYDIA HARRIS 
WALLACE JACKSON 
HARRY KILBY 
NANCY MARTIN 
EMANUEL KRAMER 
HELEN KENNEDY 
LEVAN SISTERS 
ELSIE LANG 
LANDER BROS. 
LEO LEE 
MACK AND BERNARD 
BERT AND BETH MATHEWS 
MELINO. LISTETTE AND 

KOGAN 
NELLIE NELSON 
ED QUIGLEY 
HAIG PRIESTE 
HAL RAtHBURN 
ADELE RAYMOND GIRLS 
PHIL ROSE AND BAND 
HELEN ROOA 

SID ROGERS 
BABE SHAW 
LILLIAN SHEPARD 
SERVENV TWINS 
MARIE VERNON 
MARIE TYLER 
FRANCES MARIE TEXAS 
BOBBY TAYLOR 
WALHMAN AND DIAMOND 
BEE TRACEY 
IRENE LEARY 
CARRIE ALLEN 
LILLIAN ROCKLEY 
OLIVE DECLAIRE 
EDNA WHITE 
LOU OUTHERS 
DIXIE CLARKL 
EDNA WILSON 
ALLA DASSAIA 
EDNA LEE 
MAUDELINE CASTELLE 

1 
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“THE RED FALCON” 
IMiiv of Si. ily of the Sixlcimli <'fnlury 

J>y -Mrs. Trimble lliadU y and tJeorge 
Bn)adlii!i>l 
—With— 

McKAY MORRIS 
IMav (I hx .Mi .'-. Trimble Bradley 

riiK OF I 111; i'utn.oi. 
I III Ord'r ill Wli. !i I'lit-.v Sii. .il\i 

'I le Mcliiar Sui'eiair.TIaii' l-iiwmii 
r Marai .Zeltie Tiltnirv 

>;-ier Kr.iinfva .Ilka ('lia>'- 
‘lilt* liardeiHT .Vliilrew Molniit-y 
111.- Ni.m.-,-  |•ll.^ll;^ r.lake 

'I Ilf U. il KhI'oil . M' K.iv Morn- 
All OllifiT .Manley Kalkiini-i 
Aiiotlier Olti. fr . Mar-liall Half 

Nuns ami rollowir- of ;f Ufil FaK'ou 
rilK I’Klt-ONS Id Tin: IM.AY 

(lu tli*‘ Order 111 W'liien lliey Speakl 
(III.do, a Servant .Xndrew .Molomy 
The liisliop .Walter Ibnttliaiii 
t Olites-a i'eliela .Thais iaoxioll 
Conte Hi I'eralia .Vlhert lirniiili;; 
( lariiia Orioni .Carloila Monterey 
Adriano .MeKay .Morr.s 
( apiluno I'm rnurdo Montro-ali..Kenneth llitnter 
(irifidietio .iiodsoii Mitehell 
A MaTd .Ilka Cha-e 
A -Monk .. Han K. Hanlon 

The Action Take- I'laee in Sieilj- Huriii); the 
Sixteenth Century 

SYXOHSIS OK St KXKS 
ITli; rROI.Oi;—A room in a hadia, a small 

convent exclu.-ively for women of the an— 

toeraey. 
act 1—A room in the home of tlie Conte 

l)i Peralta. Tweiity-eisht year- later. 
ACT II—The seem* is the saiiie. The t ine 

is the ne.xt morniiiB. 
NOTH—Huriiiir the proare-s of tlo* net ilie 

curtain will he lowered to ludoate tiie pa-s ii.' 

of a month. 
.\CT HI—The scene i- tin* same as Act II. 

The time is the same nitiht. 
KPlbOt;—The outer court of a nioiia-tery. 

The time is three month- later. 

Too much plausibilit.v is not r*fitiired 

in a romantic play, particularly one of 

the “cloak and swurd" variety, as The 

Ilfd Falcon is. All that is needed is ;T 
more or less remote excuse for the goings 

on and a style of acting which, while 
broad, has enough sincerity to make you 

believe in tlie validity of any improbables 

which may get into the action. The 
glamour of ancient time.s, the wish to be¬ 
lieve that men were mighty and women 

were paragons of virtue, and villains 

Were villains indeed in those times, will 
carry any audience over the rough places 
if there is sweep to the action and color 

to the playing. 1 regret to report that 

The Fed Falcon has little of those neces¬ 

sary (lualities. 
The Red Falcon is the name of a 

swashbuckling rogue, at odds with so- 
I'lety, who leads a mob against the Si¬ 
cilian cities, sacking and murdering as lie 
eonuucis. He* comes to a convent and, 
diseoxering an old sweetheart is the 
Alother Superior, compels her to submit 
to iiiin in order to saxe the rest of the 
nuns from his army. Twenty-eight years 
later we see this same woman and her 
son, a priest. He wages an internal con- 
lliet iMlxvetn the villainous heritage of 
his father and ilie holiness of his mother. 
Tlie former wins out and lie leads a mol^ 
as his father did before him. Tlien tlie 
good in him xoines out after he has 
murdered ins best friend and he retires 
to a inonasit ry x ow ed to eternal silence. 

You cun See that tliis play is a sort of 
10th century iJr. Jtl./ill tiiid Mr. Hyde, 
but, while tliat play itaxe a reason for 
the switch irom good to ex il every time it 
occurred, in The Hid I'nhoii it just hap¬ 
pens and you bave to guess at what 
e.iu.ses it. Besides, tlie dialog is Stilted 
and xxith but oik- or two e.xeeptions not 
one of tile* cast acts the play in a romantic 
style. Thus, there is little glamour, there 
is much crudity and tliere is jioor enter¬ 
tainment t>* cause till* pla.v lacks the only 
things wliich could galvanize it mto life. 

Alluit Binning is one of the cast who 
plays in tlie iiroper style and sjiirit. He 
gixes a splendid performance as a crafty 
old villain, thru knoxxmg just how to get 
the values of the part out. Dodson Mit- 
X bell also gets closer to the spirit of th*; 
playing than anyone save Mr. Bruning. 
I’.nt XX bell xou liave named the.se two 
player.s you have {inish*-d with those who 
liatidle tb.-ir roles ill an entirely compe¬ 
tent manner. 

McKay Morris, who plays the Red Kal- 
eoii. lacks the one prime essential which 
• xery actor must have, that of clear dic¬ 
tion.' Mr. Morris can make a three 
syllabled word into one of two syllables 
better than any player I know, Tliruout 
the whole evening his speech was sloven¬ 
ly. His playing was no better than his 
diction, for it was unconvincing always, 
mechanical in its transitions and artificial 
in gesture and manner. Thais r.,axvton, 
who play-d his mother, was understand¬ 
able at least. The part is a w.-epy one 
and Miss Hawton was properly lachry¬ 
mose. r dare say slie did what I’ould be 
done xvith it, but it is nxit a good part. 
Kentieth Hunter was very stagy as ;i 
Sicilian warrior, and (^arlotta .Monteriy 
was stiff and unbending, tlio mighty goofi 
to look at. Tlie rest of the cast liad 
litfle to do and did if only fairly well. 

I am iiulined to think from Hie poor 
acting gixeii The Fed Falron that the di¬ 
rection is (if fault, t know the writing is 
nothing to boast of. There is mighty lit¬ 
tle in in*’ of the parl.x for a player 
to sink his tf-eth into, but something more 

ceiild have been made of the characters 
than is. Rtally good direction could have 
laiseil 111.' playing to a highei- levxl, I 
am sine. 

The F d Falcon is an outmoded .-tyle 
of drani.i. Txxtiity xeais at;o it xvniild 
liave heeii receixed more kindly perhaps. 
I'or 1!'") It is too eriide. too ri-mini-eent 
of pl.ixs which did xvcll xxli.it it dues had- 
Ix’. Tia-re is onl.v ifla* tiling I x-an six- in 
its faxi*r. In the x-nlirx- perfermain * there 
XX as nut 1 singU* ‘'gad tonks". "xixlslunli- 
kiiis" or bv iny lialidom 1” 

il poor play, pomln achd. 
tltiKDON WHYTH. 

IU DSOX THKATKR. NBW Y«>IH\ 

Beeiiiiiing Monday livening. O -t. i'., laL’t 

A. H. \Vx>OI>.>( I'r.s.tits 

“THE FAKE” 
A New Drama in Four .Vets by 

Frederick Dxinsdale 

—With— 

GODFREY TEARLE 
CHAUACTKRS 

tin tlip OrfliT of Their Kirst .Vpiiearane* i 
Hr. Meskx-th I'xiinter. Si.I’.Harr.v Neville 

Sir Tlmmii- MiMirnafe. M.H... Reyimlil- !'• nil -i<*ii 
Kariie-t Stanton. .M.P.Hrlamlo Halv 
(Tiffoid IloiM* ..lohii Wilhani- 

Ml-. Ile-keth Pointer.I’aiiliiu* Whii-eii 
.Mavis .sianton.Kriexla Inesx-ort 
Waikins .r.exit H.ix - 
Mr- Stanton .Kvel.vii Wal-li Hall 
The lion, xterrard Pilliek.Frank x'oiirov 
|.|•o(TreJ• Sand- .ihidfrey Teiirle 

-V I'arlorniaid .Marion .Mleii 
.V Waitress .Fna 0 Con nor 

SYXHPSIS OK .SCKNKS 
M'T I—Krnx'-t Sianoin's liome in l.ondon. 
.M l’ H—Oerrard Pilih k's home in ihe xonnti.v 
.M r 111—.V sittini! nioni'’!n a hotel at s'. 

Maritari t s Ba.v. 
A SHORT INTKRMISSIOV 

.M'T IV—.StaiPon's home ui I.oiidoii. Koiir 

xlavs later. 
I’rodnetlon staged under the xi:ree .on of 

Frank Ib icher. 

Tlie mood of the Frederix-k L<>nsdal*' 

who wrote The Fake is a far dift'x rx-nt <*n*- 
from that in whicli he xvrote .li'fn'f IKc 
All anxl Spriny Cleaiiiny. Tiny Wx-r** 
sparkling, smart coiiix xlix s. The Fake is 

a realistic dranui with a neat murdxr to 

polish it off. I like the Lonsd;ili* who 
wrote the comedies the better, but that 

does not mean I disliked The Fake. Far 
from it. It is a miglity good bit of 

theatrical writing with its equals met 

with more or le.ss frexiueiMly. Tlie equals 

of his comedies are sea.soiis apart. 
The iilot of The Fake is of a girl, the 

daughter of a snobbish Bnglishman of the 
upper classes, who marries her to tlie 
son of an Karl. The father of the girl is 
so an.xious to aiinx x this cliip of tlie px-er- 
age that lie never investigate.s his cliar- 
axter. He turns out to be both drunkard 
and drug lix nd and makes tlie girl's life 
a liell on * arth. The manager of tlie old 
man's x-ntx-riirises takes tlie situation in 
and having \ vast auin.ration for the girl, 
knowing too that there is no chance for 
her to bi'x-ak tlie vicious bond, gives tlie 
husband an overdose of his own drug and 
kills him. Tlixii, after the coroner lias 
turned in a verdict of suicide wliilc t< m- 
liorarilv in.sane, he informs the girl's 
father that he killxd the man anil ac-cu.-'-s 
him of being bis accomplice b*cause he 
has brouglit about all the misery. 

Mr. Lofisdale tei.s this tale in thoroly 
dramatic fasaion and gives it little reli* f 
in the way <ji coinx-dy. He sticks right 
to his idea and di-'tiops it thru e.xcelleiit 
x'haracterization and situatix^n. 

He has drawn a particularly actable 

character in the .son of tlie Karl, lb il¬ 

ls a part which should be d*-ar to any 
actor’s h* art. for it is • normou.sly . fr..r t- 

ix.- in jierformance and rexiuires i>nly tlie 

application of tlie requisite iiii'cliaiiixs to 

make it appear a vastly mor** diifii tilt rol*.* 

than it really is. Frank t'onro.v. xxlai 

plays it. grimaced and contorl*il hin;s< If 

into a feat'.soine, loathesomi- tigur*-. and 

gr* at was his reward, lienerally. it was 

a skillful rendition of the charaoter. but 

I think Mr. Conroy could i>lay l*ss for 

th*- groundling's faxor, undxi'iilay a little 

aiifl got more arti.oic results. Tli<- fatli'T 

of the girl, played bx- Orlando Daly, was 

l•x'•■rdone. ill my opi.iion, Mr. Daly x-ouhl 

Use a more sulitb* method to get bis r<- 

suits anxl by so xloing get a tirnn r hold on 

the character. I am sure. 

Fri* da Inx'scort is the girl and x-xtracts 

all the values of the part by a v* ry wi-ll- 

gnixliil pi-rfxirmanx-e. Miss Ineseort x'X- 

• roisx s cximmx-nxlablx* restrtiint in playing, 

anxl, by xlxnng so, rx*aped all the axlvan- 

tage which this contrast to Inr bii-lian<l 

anxl his vixip-ncx* give to the x-harai't* i i/,a- 

tixin. It was wise strategixally anxl niost 

< ffectivx* in a tax tical sense. .John Wil¬ 

liams haxl tin* rxib* xif a x'ban yxinnir Kng- 

lishman anxl In* Ix)X)k*'x| anil play<'xl th* 

part to tin- iilrrixist; l{l•ynol<is I ••■nni-t** i. 

as a xlxK-tor. gavx* a faithful porformanx-.- 

of tin- iiart. ami Kv<-l.vn Wal-xh Mall, a- 

tln* rnxitln-r x.f tin- girl, xxas most i-onvim-- 

ing Thi-ri- w< r*- srnalh r parts wi ll xhni*- 

by Harry N<-villi-. I'anline Whitson Im.,x*1 

Davis anil Marion .\Ili-n. 

Wbii'li brinits mx- tx> two play*-r.s of 

niofi- than xirxlinary i-x<-<-ll*-rix-x-. In Hn- 

third ai l of The Fair ni-r-iirs a s-'i-m b--- 

t',x*-i-n Fna O'Connxir :inxl (Jxixlfrev Ti-*rt* . 

xx'illi Miss O'Connxir as a waitress trving 

a crude sort of flirtation with Mr. T<-ar|x-. 

Hx- does not Vx spoinl at all and the long¬ 
ing. tin- pathos of this mix.ml girl xx In ii 
sin- has i-.yhaust. il Inr xhaiins anxl m- 

I ' ixi-s iKi I n* iinrai;<'nn nt. is tin- v* ry 
I pitoine of XX hat I'.xril'nl x-harax H r l>or- 
ii.xxal shoiihl 111-. .Mi.'s ii('onnor is only 

*- 1 tin- stag*' i*ir this siiiglx- axt. Inil in tliat 
ihort siiaei- of linn- sin- r*'i;ist*;s an in- 
*1-lihh- impression. Kiglulx'. sin s, .ax *1 
oin- of till- hig hits of tin- p* rfxirman* *-. 

.Vs f*ir »o*xlli*x' T.arlx-. In- is just aliout 
all ,1 hailing man shouhl 1>* . lb- is a liin- 
licnre of a man. In- lias looks. In* lias a 
rn-li vx)i*-x'. In- lias ma.sx-nliniiy anxl In- 
hasn't bi-* ii on the slac*- I**!' thi'x x* min- 
utxs b* toi'x- yon knoxx In- x-.in ax t anxl ax-t 
likx- tin- Xery ili* ki iis. His )iart x-.ills for 
il< lih* ralx- pl.ix mg ami only in on*- pla* *- 
xlox-s In- raise hii; voi* *-. Wlan In- xlxn s In- 
c-Is \i*ii ami Ci ts you haixl. I h.xvx* in vx r 
s< * 11 any ai'tor g-t h* tt* r x I'f*-ct from a 
lianst-. xt t .Mr. Tearle is m-vt-r guilty of 
a ".M.n-r* axlx". For sustaim xl ax tmg i*m 

a X * ry high plane 1 comnn-nxl you to this 
playing of Mr. Tearle. Its like is not 
xift* n iin-t with. 

I lix lii ve tliat The Fake will appx al to 
some x-onsidx-rablx- body of tln-att-rgox-rs. 
It shouhl. for it is an iutx-rx-stiiig play ami 
it contains at Ix-ast two iix-rfixrmanci-s 
imn-h x>ut of the orxlinary. Lovers of 
gooxi ax-ting xx'ill snrx-ly enjov it ami I 
hoiie their number is vastly greatf-r than 
I think it is fxir tin- sake of all tlui.se 
x-oncerux-xl in the prx>xluxtion. 

.1 x/xixix/ nifiht'.s entertaininrn*; />’i- 
perh ptai/iny by Godfrey Tearle and 
I’na O'Connor. 

GORDON' WHYTK. 

GLOBK THKATKR. NKW V*ORK 
Beginning Mxunlay Kx*nim:. Oxt. »'*, l'':;i 

ED. WYNN 
(THK FKRFKx'T FtMMc 

I’rx-sxiits Him—If in 

“THE GRAB BAG” 
Book. T.yrix-s ami Music by IM Wvnn. 

Slaciil by Julian Mitx-liell. Dit'i- ti**ii 
of A. L. KiTanc-r Musical ili- 

i-xx-tor. Max Stx-in*-r. 

I'RINTirAl.S—E.1 Wvnn. .iR.v Vplix*. AIt.*-rt 
S:.a\v, SaiMu*-l I.e*-. .lni.*-t .Vxliiir. Miirs-n K.iir- 
l-aiik-. W Ihani Karl. I'r:inx*:s 1’>*11. .V l* *-n llam- 
Mn-ii. Oninnixl Si-t.-rs. TI.x* 1.** Hnihs T*>in Nq>. 
Itallih U.L'i:-. .l.iiii-t Vi-lix* Ka'ln-rlin* Wilx-liix-. 
.1*—-ph Si-tiri>(lx*. .Mfrexl Nailian, .Ir.; N*'il Wi*vpr. 
i;*! Kii-M-, Volga l(**v-i. 

HWCKRS AMirTlxiIM'S x;iTH P—Viol* t Vah*. 
IMiyllis Uf-ynoMs. llarri*-t Marin-il. Itx-e O'lju nil, 
Marc** I>rgii-on. <:*-rtrn*|p Walker. KTlx’xi.'i Marr, 
Virginia Ray. Kra.iii Ko-ki. M.arion ,Mn*-ll*-r. 
Tr'vii* Shi-vliu. Hx-lpliine H* < ry. Snranni* S'.ar-l. 
Winfhrop Wayne, Flor.-nx-x* I‘arkx-r. It* *■ S ng.-r, 
Jpiin Ca-th-ton. Virginia Clark. Syl.;l .stiiart. 
Virginia K* Ily, Kay .Minin. (;ia*ly- P.-mh-r. .Mil- 
drt-xl .sinx lair. I’** tty xiarnon, M *-■ R*-ua <!rady. 

To the unusually large mimh* r of first- 
rate musical attractions noxv gracing the 
Big Street Kd Wx nn has axM* d The Grab 
Bay. It is a wehome addition. 100 p*-r 
c* nt entertaining, and of a sutliciintly dif¬ 
ferent style from the othx-rs to fit int<» 
the li.st without tliroxving anything out of 
balance. Wynn's part in the show, as 
may be supposed, is extensive. Without 
advance heralxlry or otlier cen-mony In- 
starts right in from the rise of the x urtain 
and continues his fun making until tin* 
jirxxteedings come to a close. He op<-ns 
the show, dominates It thruout and x-nds 
it. Yet he never b- comes obtrusivx*. never 
hogs the show and never is unwelcxime. 
YV'- nn knows how to distribute him-< lf. 
Witli rare showmtinshlp and even rarer 
gx nius he gracefully passes out of the 
pix lure at the propitious moments anil 
l*-aves the stage to otln-rs. t|'iix*se others 
coinprist* an x xcellent collection of tal¬ 
ent* <1 and bard-working ai tisls. 

Wynn is in liis <)*-t form. Never has 
he produc'd his coim-xiy with more nat¬ 
ural x-asx-. look or a gesture is enough 
to x'Vxik*- shouts of laugliter. Roars fol¬ 
low ills tomfooli-ry r* i itatioiis. Tin- il* in- 
onstrations of his itix* utions throxv s<*m** 
of the pi-ople into lit-. But Wynn x-ar- 
ries on witli undistuib*-d modesty. That 
in itself marks liini as a gx-nius. 

So muxh for Wynn, and now for the 
contents of liis “grab bag''. Vamlevill*- 
lias b* i-n draxx n upon in making up Hus 
i-oIU*ction. Shaw ami L<-x*. ixvo “80b*r 
saps" who have x-r*-at*>i niu* h laughter in 
the two-a-day. ari* x x.n im*re of a hit in 
the atmo.-pliere siirrotimling tin m hi re. 
Thx* thrx x* \jh' Grohs. ai-rohatic twisters ex¬ 
traordinary. iiri-si-nt pb iity of stunts for 
the amlix-m-c* txi iiiarv*! tit, tind tin- Or¬ 
mond Sisters put o\* r ii vari* ty of S<-ot- 
ti.-li stuff with fine salx-smaiiship. Tln-ii 
tin-re are the <-iglit Volga Boys. Russian 
singers, who not only rx-mli-r .some eiijoy- 
tihli* htirmony Init al.-o s* rve as a hull fxir 
• •on-idx-rabh- Wynn fool* ry. .Itiy V* lb- 
sings anxl otln rwi.se assists vry x-apahly 
in sx-vx-rtil s''*-n*s. .fam-t .\xlair ha- s«-v- 

1 i:il song nnnib* is th;it go hig ami .Marlon 
I-'airhanks x-onlriliiit< s a f* xv dam * 8 th.-il 
.-lit- highly x-njoy* xl. William Karl anxl 
l-'ram-is 15*11. as :i x-oiipl*- of Spani-h 
-* mil's, join in ti vxi*-;il ami insti'iimi nttil 
niinih*-r that is a g* m. snii-* qin nlIy made 
< x*n imir*- * nj<*yalil* hx' Hn- * ntran* *' xif 
:i -nppi*' ami gia* * I'nl s* norila in Ihe p* r- 
s'lti of ,\il**n I l.i niilt*'n. xxho ailil- a liHh- 
xxilorfiil xl.im iiig to III*' -••'•in- .’sin- Is sei-n 
again in anotinr nnmli* i lal* r. tint In-r 
tii'<'s*-m-x' f>ri x ,11 h o* ip|-ion i- all Ixio bi b-f 
for an arti'-l of h* r alnlitv ami i harni 
Tin* stim*' gxif-H for •* gooil manv of tin* 
othi'rH. Jam l Vx lie ni.'ilcs a pb-asing ap- 

P'-arain'e now tiinl then, ami -onn tin* 
hil.s all- inj*'i't*'il hy Katin run Witi-hi* 
timl H.ilpli Riggs Tin- x-horus ha- h* i-n 
i-h**.-* Il xx iih * .11* . ininiit* ly xlrilh d and 
in .itlx di*--. x|. Hs xxork is d* lighlful txl 
all turns. 

Tin- SI* in-ry ami costiimi-s. tho uot I.nv 
ish or pi *1*111 loll-, ar.- siilllx-b-ntly ;it- 
Iraitix*-. .nli.-iii- ainl \\*-M harmoni/.id to 
inak*' th* III xxoi'lhy of alteiilion. Th* Tri- 
tinuh- Slinlios and .lohn W* ng* i'. \\li,> has 
:i immh* r of iiot.ihh- x-.x.im|d*-s of hi- xxoik 
m * nrr< nt Itroadxx.iy shows, arx- r* sponsi- 
111*- for Hn- llings anxl i urtaiiis. xxhib- 
Sx'hn •iil* i'-.\ml* rs*.n * x*< iii* d tin- int*i* .|. 
ing x-osHmns from di-signs bx Ali*-.- 
il'N'i-il. Cliarb s L* .Main- ami Mali-I .b>hn- 
stoii Tin- ligbtiag. •■x* * pl m S-• m " 
wln-i'L’ Hn- > n* t Is tin- ti litth- too obx 1**11^ 
is xv*'ll liamll* *1 thrmuit 

Only tin- iimbily fastblioiis xxniibl lin-l 
tinything to x-rili.iz** m tin- I.. lx 11, 
timl niiisi. . Tin- "lix* i y staid* " .sk* li h. 
oin- id' tin- b*-st I.iugh g. Ileis lii tin sh • ’ 
xiiiilil be impioX'd bx' a .-ti'ong*r pui.-li 
finish. Hilt that's aliout all 

of the staging It n* * (I only b*- s,u<l ii, .- 
tli* ohl n liabb- Julian Mil* In II xlnt it ni 
bis best slyl* — xxhix'h nnan.s it s p*ii..t 
l-'or tin* sn.ip|>v niaiim-r (n xvlii* li th* o*- 
i h* stra fullilhd it- iiart .Mu-ix-al Dii'*. ii.i 
.Max St'-jin r and his iin n are entilbd to 
a complinnni 

DO.N CARLK GH.I.KTTF 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“The Grab Bag” 
FVKXIXa Woltl H Th.- i;r;ili It.i*:’ I- Hip 

li.-.t x,-hii-l*- IM Wxnn i-x-x-r h:i*!. H*-'ll b«* plty- 
iio; u n ItiJT "—lli-l*- Huilh-y. 

TIMK.s: "X*> *onn-il'iiii 11 rpvin- *-xi-*I' Inin 
(W'xnni in th*- nit i*f tin- -.-x-inuiir inipr.iiiip’ii-'' 

SI X "On*- -if III*- Il\*-I *-.| r* xii.-. <in li-nid 
xxax W.xiiii Im- n»-i*-r ts-.-D fiinnix-r"—St*phi-ii 
K.iUibiin. 

HKUXI.H TIHUrXE: " 'Thp Urah line ha- 
iiIh.iu *-\t-ryilruii: Unit n tnii'lx-al •-*>nn-ily »h*>iilil 
have i-l'-Rn as .*1 whistle anxl nni- ■ 
iii**r*- Uini-ftil.15. Davis. 

I'li.-T: ' .\ capital show." 

New Theaters 
\ T.'ixi--xat cinema hou.-e is planmd f - 

C. ntn ville. N. U., Call. Construction xxii; 
x.iinnnnee soon. 

G. G. T.iml.-x-y will open his n*-\v ni-**l- -n 
pietur.- tln-atxr at Lubbxxk. Txx.. N -x-m 
ber 15. 

Work on thx* constnu tion of tin $ ■ " - 
OOii Sax-nger Theater Building at !'. 1.-.- 
cola, Fla., is well umler way. 

L.akcl.md. Fla., is to have a .. 
cinema house. It will be known .1- tie 

I’alace Theater. 

Ch.-irlettetown, I*. K. I.. Can., is txi 1 , 
.T inxv playhouse shortly, to be erx- ■ I 
by bu-iiit-ss nn n of that city. It will s*.i' 
approximately I.l’ilO. 

I’lan.s are in pr*>gress for the erex’tmn 
of a 1.10ii-s,..it tIn-atxT in Glace. N 15. 
('.in. It will offer legitimate attractions 
anxl pictun-s. 

Kd Brady will oin-n his new theater 
in San Benito. TiX., about Noveinb«*r 10 
The building will be modern in every par¬ 
ticular. 

In Woodstoxk. N. B. Gun., l(K*al bti-i- 
n*nn n aix* arringiiig to build a p;.iy- 
house with a seating x .ipax’ily of Sini Fa 
tures and roaxl attra* tioiis will bx* oiTer**l 

BrixigPtoxx n. N' B.. Gan., will sxvm hax** 
a !*00-sx-at Hn-at* r. It xx III lx- biiil' 
ixx'.al inti-rx-sis. Ro.ixl shows ami phot**- 
plays will be offx-r* *1. 

The compb-Hon of the Majestix* Tln-.it.'r. 
Marlin. T* x.. xvhl*-h was to havx* h.-* n lin- 
istn-xl early In D* toh* r. will In* xb lay*-il 
al>**ut 00 xlays x>n aivount of l.u k i>f 
labor. 

Two store rooms in Kokomo. Iml . ar** 
b'-ing mailx* into a tln*at<r <>n xxlinh .1 

lixx'-yi-ar b*:isx* lias b* *-11 lak* n bv .M.ixm-- 
WiMixl. wbo xvas proi>rii-tor of Hn- i * * * nllv 
bui'in-d I’icturx-lanxl Tln-at* r in th.it toxxn 

The M.irltinie .Yimisi-nn-nt Gi*mp.inx' 
plans tin* irx-i'lion of a I ."mm.s* .11 Hn .it*" 
ill St. .lohn. .\. 15. G:in Tin* ln*n--*' xx.i 
to havx* Iniii hiillt i-ai'lv this v*.ir. but 
owing to tin- pt'x vailing ciets of i,il»*ir ami 
niati-rials x-onstnicHon was xl*-fxir*d. 

Thx* David I’ayin* opi-n-alr Hn al* r ‘>f 
thx* Wehsix-r .limior High S< ln>i*l. Okl.i- 
homa Gil.v, Ok . has In * 11 form.illv 
op*-m-xl. Tin* Hn-atiT. wlib h lb s m .1 nat¬ 
ural raviin*. is xin*- of Hn- b-.iiilv spot- 

of that i-ity. Its x-onstrin-lii*ii xv.is sp**n- 
son-il hy tin* I’,11'eiit-Tx-.ixIn-i' .Xs-ox-iatlou 
of Wi'hsti r Si'lixMil. 

Pin- I5* ihb In m Kngim-i-i ing ('oi'iioralioii 
has I* a-*11 ' pai - to Hn F 15 (• Giunp.inx- 
.losi'pli S'limilzbi, pi *-sid*iil. for a Hn-a- 
i* r in Hn- situ* till*.- xvhix li il is *i*-*'ilng at 
l.'>5t; 1*1 F.ipii i II oailxv.i .V ami 1 *'• I" I'** 
W. Hilli -li* *l. ,N* XX Volk ailioiiiing Hi- 
I'oi'in r *d' Hi**- *' I Iioi *>f,i i-i-s Th*' Hn-alx'i' 
xvhb'h 1-'. wilhiii ... biuliling. will 
hax*' a s'-aluig lapai-ilx of I'lini 11 will 
havx- a iri-fooi lohhv fi*im Hro.oixxax Th- 
b-as*', whb'li i- lor I .* yx-ai's. e.ill- foi $'<•• • 
biM) a yx-ar ii-ntal. 



Br tbe MUSE 

irommuDlrilloni to rinrlnnatl omn* 

Oiiv*- Hubinson, of Rublnson niid Ills 
(iM-luxtra, will o|>.n ii niiisictl iiistr<i- 
tii. nt atiil ' t niiisio store in iJea Moin‘-x, 
1,1 , about November 1. 

Olivrr lta<lfor<rs Muliuto Ui volers. 
Ml.iiUa. Ca . liaVf s* ■ iirt d l{.iri<|ol|tli W 
Mil foiiioilv of till- I'amoiis I'lorida 
W liixp. ! iiiir (Mi b. -tia II. will fniM'tion 
.i.~ Molinixt. sa\o|>lioii!• t ami (lir«Ttor. 

Kraiik R OiM>io. (iMimtmr. tliis season 
utih tlm S. llx-Klolo Cinux wr.toi tjiat 
11.. rlox. <1 to join ri. im nt Itra v s Orch^-s- 
t'.i at ti »■ To-w Ci'iiiral Xh**atei, Alartlns- 

biirc, 'V. Va. 

The Oriiiinal K. tituikv Nij;ht Hawks 
cl..»(l a Mi.iisxfiil x'-ason at Kxtell 
Snrinpx Irviiif. Kv.. ami are now lillii.ir 

k . •.m-.e. to. lit in lli<‘ Siime town 
at til*. Stiaml Tlo-at. r, infos Shannon 
iti,-.-, tnaiiakn r. 

\ (iticrv as to tho wheroabouts* of 
Willani Itobinxon ami Mis I >• op |{iv. r 
.1*. 7. (Irchtxfra a|>|« ai<il in this colwitin 
S. pli inlar L*T. Hm k xxrii. s ttiat they can 
1.. > reach'd at the Haltlinore Hotel. 
K.insas City. Mo. 

Pave I.indsay. writine from Curtisville, 
I'.i state that the Mlaxk Mian.ond Kive. 
of which he is a memh. r. rec- ntly plav. d 
).. a coal mine He xyants to know 
xxh.'ther any other orchestra has done 
likewise. 

Walt, r S hofi'-M wrlteV that rdwa' 
M. irsh atid His Famous Iowa Bsnd m.ade 
R hit at the Itloomfield (la ) and r'entral 
h. xva fairs The followine soloists were 
f. .itnr.'l: Knth I.i.fl. r tlilb'-rt. soprano; 
S hnfield. cornet, and Carl Hayes, xylo- 
I'hone. 

."S (Inev Hates jnirp. d from Omaha. 
N. b. to Roi kvford. Ool.. to take tlf 
i .idership of llie orchestr.i at the Orand 
Theater. Tl'* personnel of Sidney’s nexx* 
i. ntfit reaii' RIanche tlat* pian. ; 
Waldo Williamson, cornet and cell'; 
Trayber Pohhlns. x-larin-1 ; .1. L.. Miller, 
b.iss, and Dick Chapman, drums. 

Haston’s Sx' phonv I'iitht is playinsr .a* 
the nexv W.ildorf xlam'e hall. NeXV Cast'.". 
P:i . for the winter The personnel of 
the outOt reads; Roy S C.aston. saxo- 
I ■ ..n. . James R'. ht. l saxophone; Wil¬ 
liam Wall.'ice. saxophom . Charles Ctin- 
t ni-’liain. «oinet ; Frank Cox. trombone; 
William Van Vatt.n. piano; Harrid 
Welsh, banjo, and Chester Garwip. drums. 

.Timmie Burson. banjoist with H.im 
Ci.i.i ford's Louisiana Ramblers, recentlx 
xx.is mirried. writes Wvnn Still from 
Phoenix. .\rir. Ttie roster of the outlit 
t'-ads: Him Crawford, saxophone and 
clarinet; Paul Donelly. .saxophone; Bob 
Miind. n. troii.hiiii' . R.il n*'nel*dt, piano; 
A1 P’dlen. bass; .limmie Burson. violin 
and banjo, Dan Widner, trumpet, and 
Wjn Still, drums. 

Oeorpe Friary and His Orchestra, 
r -kl.iml. M.ixx.. c lo>. d a succes-sful 
summer season at Snow’s summer h.ill- 
room. Rockl.ind. an<l h.ave h. t n r. -'ii- 
caK' d for n. xt seusxxn. The apirreu-ite■■ 
I'inishfd playinc Its vaudeville bo.^.kinn' 
Oi toh'r 7. The personmd re.ads : tjeory • 
Friar.v, leader, manait'-r. violin, saxo- 
pl. 'no and arranEx-r; Carl Mason, piano; 

< r’m:'i.i'in/ on hx • 

QUESTIONS 
Am 

ANSWERS 

IT. «. ntLRKRT: IHS T.IFK AXD I.FTTERR. P’l Shi ru Dnrk nntl Row- 
ln>ul Grill. p.i'AFl'il hii Gcorf;e If. Doran f'limpany, 214 .Madison 
airuvr, .V< m Yuri: City. .ta. 

I can think of f. xv i- r^onalities appeallrp more to the biocrapher than IT. S. 

Gilhrrt. The caustic, witty collaborator with Art'.uir Suliix.in of the famous Savoy 
< lH*r:is mipht easily jirox.* attractive as a hh Er.tphi-.;i 1 t to a Lytton Strachey. 

T'he woml'-r is that no a'h 'iuate life of Giib'-rt has been \xrit*'-n. 
It would afford me imu h pi asure to .■-ay that the job had been well done by 

Sidiif-y Dark and f’oiclrnid Gr>’i in their 11’. Oilhirf: //iv /.Tc a. il L>>irrs, but 
candor compels quite the opp'isite st.at«-ment. I do not think they have done more 

than scratch the siirtace of the arcat lihr. ttist’.s career. 
In the fir-t place, noiwithstandinp the hulk of tln ir ..k. it is only 270 paces 

lone. B'-inp printed on extr. mely thick pafier. it looks as tho it mip'nt !)■? a volume 
f'f .' OO paEes, an'I th.it would be none too many for th* ir subject. Rut what they 
have put into th< ir I* ss than "00 pape.«! i.s little more than a sk'-tch of Gi'bert’s life. 
If one W're to d'duet from this the extr.acts from hi.< plays and libretti, the amount 

of material would be v* ry unimpressive. Then they have contribut'd nothins new 
In the way of inform.ation about Gilbert, with the exception of .'^ome hifnerto un¬ 
published letters and the reprintinc of some Bab Ballads which do not appear in 
the colie. ted e'litions. For this last we can be grateful. They art by far the most 

worthy portion of the book. 
\Vh' n it comes to 'b aling with Gilbert, the author and the man. the authors 

seldom put in those detailed strokes with which the skilbd biographer paints the 
portrait of his subject. F'vr Instance, r.n a Imirer of (Jilbert might be expected to 
be curious as to how he met Arthur Suiliv.an. what tran.-e.iir'-d at that fir.st meeting 
and how the famous partnership w.as f'xrmed. The authors of this biography tell 

us thi.s mu h "f it: Gilbert first met Sullivan in the atitumn of 1^70 at the oM 
Gal! ry of Illustration hi Lower R'gent street. They were introduced by Frederick 
Ci-iy. Th»* lin t r's’:!’ of t!T» mc'-ting was the production at the Gaiety Theater, on 
Novemh'-r 23, ISTl. of or. Thr Goda Groxen Old. That is literally all th*-.v 

tell u.s of tho b'pinning of the most successful partnership in the whole history of 

the English stage. 
Just ns in-.isxrtar.t as the fir-t n.'' ting was the separation of the pair, after a 

partner.-hip lasting fourt.en years. The authors dismiss this with: ”It is sufficient 

to .say h' re that tin- original cini.-e of the trouble was a difference of opinion b»‘- 
txx' en Glib, rt and D'Oyly Carte c ue. rning an it. m of expenditure, and Sullivan, a'p- 
р. ir. ntly with some hesitation, an.l c rtainly with dislike, sided with D'Oyly Cart- 

•'.•-•ain't the aiitl'.'T of his lihr-’O '" T’-. re is a far. far b. tter account of tl-.i-x 
. ..i- .le ill Rr'al-gii .in ati l C. llier .s b. ' ’k. i iiblished many years ago, and it tells in 

d. tail ju: t vxhat h.ipp'iad. 
I also finl misintt rpretations of fait in this On page 12S the authors say: 

'■11. M. S. I'inahirr was producvl i:i America S'Mm after its London production. 
. . . So great, ind.''1. was the Am. ri.an .success that in 1S79 Giib'-rt an'I Sullivan 

ihem..<»clv, s w nt to Am. I'i. a with D Ox ly C.,ne and Alfred Cellier. the musical con¬ 
ductor. to pr.'duce Tl.r Pirn'i.ii of /’• .i;aiic»’ ... three months before its pro- 
.iuttion in I^uvlon” This would lead one to b- Iieve they came h- r- solely b'*cause 

II. .1/. S. Pinat 'i r h.ud b" n suiccssful. .\s a matter of fact, that is only half the 

r»ory. Pinafore was too successful here to puit them, becau.se iin'b r the old copy¬ 
right laws anyone could play it. and everyone did. Likewise. Gilbert and Sullivan 
pot not one cent from the.se pirated proihictions. The only why to correct this was 
to make a pn'ductlon here in advance of the London showing, and they did this 

with The Pirates of Penzance, thereby protecting their rights. But these biographers 

say nothing of this. 
The examples I have quoted are btit a fexv of the inadequacies In the book. It 

is a skimpy. Ill-told story of the l.fe i-f a dramatist who made a greater impress 

on his tim' S than than any other dramatic writer. The adequate biography of 

W. S. Gilbert has still to be written. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

In The Fnmxn f-r Ortohrr thin* is .an article by irif/icm Ilrnru Chamherllix, 

с. i1'' d Till Y' ir Thm'ir in Ru -.-ia, which those interested in the theat'r and drama 

XX ill find V. ry Illuminating. 

^ LONDON LETTER 
Trtatinf of the "Lcsilimate” 

By “COCKAIGNE" 

A Boycott Withdrawn 
f OXDON. S-pt. C't—Yesterday the .\cti>rs’ .\'s.^ iatioii il"'iil- i!. in vi' xv of the 
I legal "iH'siiion brought ah'>ut by the lih.-l xxrit issueil t> • lix.i .MimT'- again.'t 

various m. nil" rs of the Actors' .\s-oci ition KM.cutixe Board, to withdraxv the 
boycott against Mi-s Moon*. 

S B. O—Dear Me was not .an ad-ip- 
t-M.in The play was written by Hale 
HRmtItnn 

.1 F. f'—Tn 1SS2 the population of the 
Fnit'd St.it'-s had barely passed the 60.- 
""0,000 mark. 

.\vlator R'-adiT—The Rritish dirigihh' 

U-34 flexv from laist Foitiiii'’. S'l'tlaiol 

to .Min«-"ln, Long l.sl.and. N'xv York, in 

■lillv. I'H'i It rox'''i'il tin" 'li'l.iiii • . •'■ ' :•* 

tnll. H, in ino hours and 12 minnii's ami 

T'tnriii d frixin .Miiii'ola to I’lillm.in. I'.iig 

I iii'l. 3 lull miles, in 7 1 hoiiis and 'ti 

minutes. 

.1 M H—In'iuiiv at the Congressional 

Lilii.iiy. W.isiiington. D C.. as xvll as at 

<':irii'gi' I'lil'li'' lll>rari<'s in the larg.T 

■Ill's, falls I" gain iin.v information on 

•lolin \V. Ki lly. '■"m''iltan and author. 

I’aiil Miiii'is. aeeordionlsl. of Lin'’"ln. 

III. .I'lxi'is Miss R Y.. whi» r'•cenlly 

•'kill ,ili"iil I’l'lro’s W< fid'll Mari-h. Ih.it 

I '-an I" "litain''<l from «> I’agaiii ami 

Ili'i., 2s:' Ill'll k''!' sti'i'i'l. Ni'xx 4 "I k City 
It reiisoiiaI'll' price. .Ml of I’li'lro I*ei''o's 

' "inposltii'iis .11'' sold then', hi- ailds 

B'rl >{nHH'-ll, of tile Musical Kllssclls, 

...akes Blxpiiar rcplv.. 

•rii,. .\ .\ IS |o !>•> ''ongratulated oi 
this slip f.»r the Ixoycixtting i»f this t.iir 
mind' ll. gi m roiis ami popnl.ir player w.i 
i-ertainly an injinli* iom- choice. Th 

n ar.d shoxxid th.it by thus paying fare’s 

■- of all m-'inhi rs of t' •■ defaulters' exm- 

is p.iniis. it xv.is aitnally sub.sidi7ing ami 

!'• i n. ixnraging the bail bids of the show 

gr'xss imr'xr madi- by a prixcincial - xx.irlil to exploit their victims ri m'xrsc- 
ganir.' r ixf thx' .\ .\ . in Inmixing Miss l.ssly. 
.Moor'' among tixe f'xlk xx tux pnxdtice pros¬ 
titution and p- miry w..s .'O serious as 

Tlte .V. .\ announces that prevention 
of iHxgiis ir.iniig. ni. nt is b- tter than chat - 

iiixl only to aliiii.ite hlindti'ls of f.iir- direitiil toxv.ird its victims. It is 
inimb <1 ' ai lists from tin* um''n. but i x ass.-rti'd moreover that only by corporate 
s.'ii'xii'ly piijudice the A. c.ise witit action I'f all artists c.in the minimum 
tin' ixnblic. t* i ins ixf einplixyini nt laid down in tlii' 

i xn ixrim iixb's. tin' .\. .\ is invulncrabl''. s*.iiid.ii 'l i'"iilrai ls be enforc'd and fnr- 
In pr.ii'ti'' it is lift'n bnliirons tlx'-rinoi'e. th.it only a union, working 

\ ili.i'lic ixv.-rh.inling of polii y. in r- \x .thin the terms of the Trade l>i.siiut''S 
M'lim 1 ami taities is vitally m cessar.x. if A-t. can enforce jxrofcssional requirc- 
it is to es. apo fri'iii c n'iiii' and ilisaster. ni'nts. 

Stjge Guild and Bogus ‘’Saint Joan" 
.\n ainii'ing fealiin' of the "st-igc war”. Shaxv’s fine I'l.iy is inxw over the 200th 

as the popnl.ir journals i.ill it, betxxein p-i loi in.iiu e. and to judge by the qui lies 

the St.ige Guild ami the .Xctor.s’ .\ssiK ia- th.it continue to besiege tho Ni \v Theater, 
lion, is the proniisi' Ixy the lornii r. iliily there is m' liki lihood ixf it stixpping at 
piilxllsln'il by the pi.'ss. to p.ix f.ires lioinc .'aio. .Miss Thorndiki' is olxligi ii. hoxvi ver. 
to .ill I "iiip.itii's '.iraiid.'1 Ixy bogus ni.uia- tix fill v rlam txi oviiu i.il dates \x ith Ti-- 
g'-rs Till' Guild bus ni.nle a gl'eat p.ir.iib' Fir, .six a m xv boiuo is tix bo sought f.x:- 

piilxllsln'il by the pi' sS. to p.ix f.ires lioilli 
to .ill I niiip.iiiii s '.iraiiib'l by bogus in.uui' 
g'-rs Tin- Guilil bus ni.nli- a gi'i-at p.ir.iib 
Ilf its g'm i"siix ill tlius I'ffi ring riimi 
t.ii-i's to xi'tmis "I im ipiil.ibli- eontrai l- 
.iml "t tin- '-Ixaoiii- eeonoinics xvhicb til- 
Giiilil supports 

Tbe .\. .\ ipiiiUlx tui'k'-il this hiibhl 

ffi ring iiimii tin- iii.irtyr of Ibxmn in.irketplai 

by pixiiiting ixiit til,it the Guild's action Nffiiif /i-'i'i. 

'rill l.ir li.is bt' n told to tin- exuntry. .Ml 
im>m-l.ir,x .iml numeri<-al recxrds ixf th-- 
Ixx enty-'dilr life of the New Thealei 
have b. .11 broken during the run of 

ni''rel> put .1 ixii'iuiiiin on Ixogns in.ina 

gens Ixv Its offer in lu-lp tn extremity. 
Tin- t* I*. Glub is giving a special diu- 

U'tiiifixiid d oil yayc 6SI 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continvrd from pnyc 23) 

produce. He will have the leading mas¬ 
culine role. 

Brandon Evans. Harold Vosburgrh and 
^'irginia are the latest players to be 
• iigag-d by the Shuberts for the new 
AValk'-r tVhiteside show they are about 
to pul into rehearsal. 

Oh, Oh. Madeline, has finally been 
shelved by .\. H. Woods. Tliis play was 
lust a nuisieal c-onix-dy, then a farce and 
now mi-fx-ly a manuscript. It may be 
put out again after rewriting. 

Frank Thoma.s and Mona Bruns will b*- 
seeti in one of the c-oinpaiiies of Cheaper 
To Many which Richard Herndon is put¬ 
ting out. R-'th companies will be sent 
out on road tours. 

Roi Cooper Megrue is said to be work¬ 
ing on aiiotlnr play. He started it sev¬ 
eral months ago and vows he is going to 
S'• hide himself until it is -fully com¬ 
pleted. 

Doris Keane, now winding up her en¬ 
gagement in San Francisco in Starliyht, 
will be seen in that play under the di¬ 
rection of Frank. Egan when it is pre¬ 
sented on Broadway some time in No¬ 
vember. 

A. H. Woods -will shortly produce a 
play by Laurence Eyre called .-4 Steam 
Roller. The cast will include Janet 
Beecher. Bruce .McRae, Beryl Mercer and 
Erne.st Cossart, and the o|xening will take 
place in Washington, D. C., October 27. 

Raymond Hitchcock has started re¬ 
in-arsing in The Biy Sap. This play is 
being presented by Jack Welsh and 
George Nieolai. with Miriam Sears, Nor- 
v.al K"<hx.ll. .-V. H. Van Buren and Ethel 
llemey in the cast. 

James Forbes will have his play, 
Laurtls. pi-mluced by the Dramatlst.s* 
Theater, in which he is one of the mov¬ 
ing spirits. They intend to bring it to 
Broadway before the new year comes 
around. 

John Cromwell, having got Beicitrhed 
out of the way. has turned his attention 
to The Prisoner. This is a drama*by 
D.ina Burnet in which Henry Hull will 
appear, with Bertha Mann as his leading 
woman. 

Ethel Barrymore is due on Rmadway 
in a revival of The Sreond Mrs. Tani/iieraii 
within a v. ry f.-xv xxe ks. Witti What 
Price Glory a whale <xf a hit at the I’lym- 
outh Thx'.atcr. Artinir H'xpkiiis Is busy 
I'xoking for another Broaxixvav hou.se for 
M’s.s n.arrynioro. 

Lowell Sherman has nevt-r ilone bi'tler 
work than he is doing now in lliyh 
Slakes. Here is a play where all that 
* xfxerienx'e Mr. Sherman got in stix-k can 
Ixe put tix use. He is ixlaying a tricky 
part and he makes it a plausible one b.v 
sheer force of tcxhniqilc. 

Florence lb-'<1. who cotiu-s t<x B i..ilxvay 
in a f< XX xxeeks in .t.s/.i.s by B-gin.ild 
GiHxde. will have tll.ulys Hnrlbu' Klc-in-'f 
Daniels. Dcxnald Mai-.Millan ai.d Wallis 
ixob-rts in her .supp'xrtiiig i-ixmixiny. 
George C. Jordan is presenting -Miss Rc-d 
in this play. 

Wallace Fxvid h.is the best ix.irt Bro.id- 
vxay has ever seen him i!i in /’i-/', now 
iloing very nicely at the Lif.le T>ic.it«-r. 
Mr. l-'ord amassexi .i ii<al "f exp rii'iice 
in -l .k .ind he is tnitlms it t-x excellent 
Use in tliis pl.'x .\ Ixx.x-yc.ir centraot 
li - ': .1=1 n Gc!»! n is l..iigible ixi'oof of 
his success. 
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Do Not Lay Off After Opening 

r\<:i;i:s of n> w V^rk jiroductions 
lii> il l n't th.' full anuaiii! 

I' tiiiic allow. il f 'r rtlit arsal> a.i'.- 
j). riiuiti il !•> t.ik.' a.ivaiitaf:'' '’f su.-li 
unusf.l tiiii.- .ir.l'> a N* \v Y"ML 
r'l'.-iiiiip if that ( ii.nini: o.Tur.s u..l lat. r 
llii.n hix w. .-k.^ alt. r ti;-- original oi' ‘i;iiig. 
Wi- f.'Uiul (tiat ili.-rr was more or 
It >s tiiisumk i>taniiiiig by fbe managt-rs a^ 
to what thi-y i-oaM aiai what tie y siion 1 
II'.t tlo iiiKb r this ruling, whit h has r. - 
Milt. fl in the following 1. tt. r b- ing s. tit 
to all inanag. rs jilayiiig o'lt of N. w York: 

■ S'-\t ral coMiiilaints base b-. n Vtroiight 
to the att.-n'ion of th.- eoiincil r. g.ir.ling 
the abuse of th>- eon. , ssi'.n U lii. h jv r- 
mits inanac. rs b.-Ing allow, d any part of 
the nans. <1 i-'h-ar-. l p'-rioil previous to 
a K'-w ^ "rk t p. hing'. 

“liecause t'f these Complaints the coun¬ 
cil instrui t" >1 us at i's last m. ting t'l 
inform till n uiag. rs wh.i may not uiul. r- 
Haiiil the ir rigln s, a ml tiiru this may ha\ • 
inaci\. rf.-ntl,.' \i'ri:i;. .l th.- conditions of 
the liiilep.-mh nt lapiiiy < ..ntraet, that the 
basic prin. ii.li <'f the l-kiuily contract is 

consecutive 1 imiloym. nt. 
"We li.-rewiih draw your ntt.’ntlon to 

Paragraph 7 in th.‘ r .1. s go\ . rning niini- 
mum stamlard (•'■.u;r.o is. w hi- h r. ads ; 'If 
the full r. h.-ars.il p.-n.i.l to whi.-h th.- 
manag. r is entitUd b.- n-'t used by him 
b. fore the <iate of oj.. ning, h.-_ may em¬ 
ploy the balani-e ther. of imni.-dial.-iy b.-- 
fore th.- N- w Y. rk opning provided that 
said New Y.-rk op. ning tak- s phice with¬ 
in six we. ks of the original opening of 
the play.’ 

"The meaning of th.- iihove paragraplt 
i.s cl.-iir, iind n.an.ig. rs sli'.tild not lay off 
aft* r playing a \\. . k or two on the roiol, 
bringing the comptiny bto k t.> New Y.irk 
to tak.- adviuttag.,' of any part tif the un¬ 
used r.-h. tirstil ii.-ri'id, unl.-ss the N-w 
Y.-rk opining folli.ws imm.-diately th-j e.x- 
jiirtiti-.n of tli.- lime tillowtd for r.- 
hearsals. Sh.-iild tlie manag. r 0'.nt> tii- 
phite doing this, he shoubi apjtly to the 
i-ouncil for p. rmission. explaining the cir- 
cumsttinr. s and reasons. The council will 
th. It .uh.-r gnint c.r r. fuse the request. 
If su.-h layoffs do ocetir with.iut being 
brought to the n.'ii... of the council an.l 
a ruling gi\. n. th. n tind. r the l.-rins of 
the contrai-t the m.-mb. rs of such com¬ 
panies will b" entitb d t.t full stthiri. s. 

■'ttiir il. .sire is to co-op. rat.- and j.r. v. nt 
complietit ions and misund. rstan.tings, tuid 
by your working with ns along these lim-.s 
thi.-! Can be ae. omplisli. <1. 

"We a.'k that you a. knowledge thi.s 
letter, th. r. hy c.>nlirniing your und.-r- 
standing i.f llii.s omiminieation,” 

• Resolution on Death of John Cope 
The foil.'Wing lett.-r from the A. K. A. 

Council was s. jit t.> .Mrs. John Cope: 
"We wt r.. instruct, d to inform you that 

the coum-il. tit its m.-. ting h. I'l Tu. sd.iy, 
S. piemb.-r ptiss.-d ;i r. solution of sym- 
ptithy b.-cau-.- of th.- il.tith of your hus- 
nantl :ind our b. l..v. .1 .-..um-ilor, John 
t'. p.-, and ord" r.-d that this r. solution b.; 
spr. ad nii'.n th.- mimit. s c.f th.- assficia- 
tion !tnd tt copy of it s. nt to you. It is 
as follow.-: 

'/.’f .-vfili < (f, Thtit the coiineil of the 
Act..I s’ i-aiuily A- 'Citiiii.n le n by n-gis- 
t. rs its d.-e].. St and sine, rest sympathy 
with Mrs. J..lin p.. in h.-r b. r.-av.-menr. 
Thttl the council f. .'Is that in the passing 
of .lohii Cope the as-.iciiition btis lost one 
of it.s stanch.-.-1 tinti most lo\:il support¬ 
ers—that ih. memb. rs of the council 
tlii-ms.l\'.s httv.. a most valuttl 
frleii'l and ally. Th.it .lolin Coji 
services t.> the a 
estlmat.-d, ami tluit be b-tiv.-s b-hind him 
a memory ih;tt will 1..- ii-bl d.t.r by all 
who value a good aci.-r, a line man ar.<l 
a sincere fri. nil.’ 

"We t;ik>- this opiiortunity to furtli- r 
р. rsona!Iy ext. nd t-i \ "U our sincere : \ iii- 
pathy for y. ur lo.-s aud what you have 
pone thru.’ 

Restrict Number of Tickets 
The .\nnual Ball of the Actors’ equity 

AssiK-iat i..11 will be gi\.n at the lloi.-I 
A.-tor. N'. w York, Saturday evening, N'o- 
vt inb. r I -"., at 11 it.m. 

Thi.s event has b.-.-oim- one of the chi. f 
theatrical tind social ei.iiis of the year. 
’I'he enormous d.-inaml f- r ticl-'.-t.s ha.s b. - 
come so great the cominitt.-.- has il.-cid. tl 
to limit the atlmittam-e. Tick, is must b.; 
pectir.-d at -15 W. st ITih sir. . t. Th.j pri. 
for m.-mbers will b*- th.- .^anie .as in olh r 
y. ars. but the public price w ill be $lG.r,ij. 
M. mla-r tifk. ts will 1. soM m.wh. n- < x- 
с. -iit at the B.tII 11.-aibiuarters, 47 W. .-t 
47th sir . t. Those <1.-firing tick'-ts shoiil i 
put in imme'iiat.. a,iiili.ation, a.s the d- - 
niaiid gr.-atly exc.-. tls the supitly « v. ry 
year. .\s usual th.-n- will be two orch<-s- 
tras to suiipiy rnu.-i.-. and an elaborat*- 
show, The Jlidnif/ht Jollitu, which will be 

Pt.aged by Il.assard Snort. Oeorge I.r-- 
Cuere again will act as general manager. 

Courtesy Urged on Representatives 
The following k-iur ha.s Iren sent to 

till r- presentaiives of the K. .-V.: 
“The council at it.s last meeting pasa.d 

.a motion to the eff.. t that its rejiresenia- 
tives be writt.n instructing th.-m ’to show 
invariably to it.s m. tub. rs the utmost 
ciurt.-^y in all dealings.’ 

"The c.'Uncil f. . Is that, now the Equity 
Shoi) ii..liey is in full .fl.it, its repr.- 
s.-ntativ. s must guard th. ir manner ami 
attitude in su.-h a way that th. re can be 
no l-ritici^m of them, for if there is it 
will ri tied on the association and its 
council. 

‘ V.-u are accordingly instructed to re¬ 
frain at all liim-s from r.-soriing t.> 
im ihnds which are not strictly courteous 
an<l c-nsiil. rate, or using any force that 
i-reates a wrong impression of the pow.-r 
of the organiz.ition.’’ 

Th.-se instni.-ti.'ns w.-re .«ent not be¬ 
cause of Complaints b.-ing r.-c.-ive.! agaiii.si 
any one r..,.r<-.--.-iiiaii\.- but as a sort of 
warning to be on gimrd. 

“Little Church" Anniversary 
"The Lilli.- Church .Vr'.un.l the t’orn.-r’’. 

so d- - ply b. lov. d by the th. alrical pr-.- 
f. sion, and brought into pnanin* nce by 
the late .loseph .Tiffers -n at the time h-- 
vi.is making th.- fiin.-ral arrang. m- nts f.-r 
fe .-rge Holland when he du d some y<-ars 
ago, is not a big chur.-h. a.s the name 

alfectionately gi\-,-ti it by poiiular con.'.-nt 
imjilies; but the observance of Us 7t;th 
anniver.~ar.v w ill m--an more to more i« .- 
lile thni.'ut tile country th:in a simil.ir 
c- l.-brati.-n for almost any big church in 
N'. w York. 

It is Hot alone b.-cause the aroma of 
romance hovers ab.uit the brown walls 
w ith its clinging vin----th-» that has given 
it a p-rsonalny that buildings i-. Idom 
have. It js due in large m.-asiire to ihe 
br.-ad sj.irit of t.>lerat'un and kindliness 
which oil'.- thr. \v op. il its - d.-.-rs to a 
Chei^tiaIl purix.se wh. n ol-li.-r doors were 
do.- d. 

"The Little Cltutth Around the Corner" 
has a pl.ii.- in ilie tiff.-clions of lh.>usan<ls 
w ho lia\e in'\. r s.-i n It—ami is one of the 
b-a.'on lights ,,f r. al r.-ligioii to thou-amls 
m- r.- wh.) r.-call the . ir.-uinstanees which 
mail.- il, t-- many, "The Little Chur.-h 
.Xr.'iind th.- C- rn. r" rath, r than the 
Chnr.-h .-f tin- Transfiguration. 

Honorary Membership for Gefnier 
.lame.s K. 11.0 k- It cabl. s ns from I’.ins 

that l-\rmm i!. nil. r.'dir»a l- r of th.- N.i- 
ti.-nal t)d..-ii 'I'h.vil. r of I’arls. who will 
tir.-sent a r-i». riory of plays in N. w Y.-rk 
this fall by invitation of the C. S. tl.-v- 

ernment, will sail (k-t.-h.r is on th.. 
steamship l-'ranc* an.l that his c.-mpaiiy 
will follow him a w..k lat.r. 

Mr. Hack, tt is h-.m rary s< .-n-tary of 
the commitu-e uml. r w h-.se aiispie. .s th- 
jilays will b.- p'---sent.-d. 

The ci-iineil r, ill iir-.bahly eonf.-r h-.n- r- 

.ary m.-mb.-rshi)) on M.-iisieiir c,.ml. r as 

w ell as on members of his famous company. 

Mrs. Whiffen Playing 300th Rote 
One of Equity’s .-Idc t an l m<>st b-- 

lov. .1 tn. ml'ir.s. Mrs. Thomas Whiff.-n, 

w ho.'e deligli^ful p. rformaii. e as (irnnduKi 

Hradhu in The iloo.se l/uiois Hiiih won 

her a.lded laiin-ls during the N.-w Y-.rk 

run of the L.-wis B. .i- h .-"in.-dy. cl.iims 

this IS tin- neuth role sh.- has cr. att«l dur¬ 

ing h-r long i>r..fessl"nal e.ir.-. r. Sh.- is 

m-.aring h. r tauh year, with a half c- n- 

•ury or more stx-nt b-f.-re th.- f-.illgln -. 

“Mrs. Warren" Now Moral in England 
From London com. s the n. w-• tli.it th.- 

I.ord Chamlv rl.dn. w hos-* w-.r-l is s'i,>r-rm* 

in stu-h matters, h.is r--n '\..l ih.- b.m 

whi h his j.r-.-.i.-ees- r in L-‘>2 pl.o--.I on 

C..-iirge Bernard Shaw s .l/-v. Ifurroi's 

.'-.-.ion, and that it wol be luiblicly 

produi. d for the lir.st tir--.u in th.- British 

metropolis this fall. .V s. tfurr. ii'.v 

/f.v.si'.ii was Introduced m Am. rica by the 

Arnold Laly Company in N'. w Y'-rk in 

Loo'.. It cr/at. d a furor*- h.-. ,-.us.* of th- 

fraiikn-ss with which it h.-indl.-'l a tlaum- 

that has since b. cotno quit.- familiar in 

the th* liter. Appar. ntly the c-itsori.il 

\i.'Wi>.aiii has undergom- a change in 

London. 

Estate Awaits Lillie Conroy 
Tli.‘ ]iubUc administrator of Lk.ilaka, 

Carl, r County, Mont., is making an m live 
March for u p< rform. r kn>iwn to the dr¬ 
ills world and tu vaudeville as Liilli- 
Conroy, and also known to the bgitiiiiate 
st.-ige as Beatrice Vance. 

It seems that she is one < f tin* li.-irs 
of an *-state of which the piiiuic a'lmiiii-- 
trat- r has tak.-n cliarg.- in the ab.-.-iu-.- of 
any known r.-lative of the d. ceao -1. Tlv- 
woju.in is not a memli. r of th.- A. E. A. 
and apparently the last informaln-n ol>- 
taiii. d about h* r Was that sle- wa.s a 

C.lvtjr.iis 

JOHS EMERSOS. PiaiJtnt 

Assodatioii 
one a 

DOROTHY BRYANT. EmkoIIm SkfcIo 

SE\'EN'TY-FIVE n-w tii.-mbi-rs jnin.-d 
tl.e (Uii.rus I'kiuily In the past w. . k. 

\Ve are liulding a check in setlle- 
la. nt of a claim for itoroiliy Dale. 

Anyone knowing the address of the 
following members will pi. ase notify this 
< lhce: Hedda Albrecht, Ella Alexander, 
> lorenc-e Allen, Peggy Anderson, Kuth 
Andrea, Katherine Annis, Trixie Arden, 
Charles .\rtliur, XVilliani Bailey. Helen 
Baird, B.-tty Barbour, B.-tty Barclay, 
Ceorge Barnum, L.-onora Baron, Norma 
L.ittli', I.illian B.-ason, Marion B.-nder, 

ocialion <-atim't lx- ov.-r- Hazel Barn. s, Hattie Cline, Norma tlloos. 
Loretta Coffey, Marjorie Cogle, Bipph-s 
Cov. I t. Kr. d Cowhick, Elizalx-th Coyle, 
(jertrude CoI»;, dene Collins, Suzzane Con¬ 
roy, Aid" n B. Cooke, Walter J. Crisham. 
J.lurtha Critchfield. Kay Culmer, Dorothy 
Culv.-r, la o Ciindriff, Nikola Cunninc- 
I -m. If •■/.’ I Ciishni;in. Ann D. lores, Merita 
D. nnis and l-'n da L'ixon. 

Memfx-rs who are intcr. sli d in working 
In a cabaret in .Miami. l-'Ia., f..r 10 weeks 
v. Ill plea.se register in the Engagement 
D. jiaitment. We ha\.- s. vi ral calls for 
gills for road i-i.miianii-s which ar.- |).iv- 
ifig far more than the minimum sal.try. 
Owing to a lack of incorrect addresses it 
is impossible to notify at b-ast .70 p.-r 
<-ent of our nn-mjiership. The Engag* - 
n'ent Department is free to all memb.-rs, 
but we can’t help you to get an engage¬ 
ment if you leave us to imagine your 
address. 

Be sure and notify this office on the 
day you begin rehearsal. By not doing 
so you may lose overtime rehearsal 
tlioney. 

Do you hold a card paid to November 
1, 1924 ■' 

DOROTHY BRYANT. 
Executive SecreUiry. 

menib. r of Llnculn .1. Cart* r'a “The 
1 -rni'iil .t/iiif t'i>n»,.:iny 2s or .li) years 
ago. 

Th.* I. it-r fr .-m th.* Public .\dmlnl--- 
ir.i^^r, Ir.i .1. W :riii..iii. r*ails as (olP.w- 

"In c.'im. -t n with an i-stat*- which 1 
am adioliilr.t.-ring. I find th.* name of a 

r "f th.- il..- . il 111 tx- Llllti* Conroy. 
This girl ;i..\.l. .1 with B.irmim A Bailey’s 
t'in-ii-’ in a . tu-rtii.iii-t lo i. lat.-r marry¬ 
ing E. L. \ aiel .ipi>.tr.'ntl> ih.n 
w.nt with 7 hi- l.i ih'l V -i/ Cc.mj.Tirv a-. 
B. atrl. .- Wii. -.-, 'rix- I.i -t r.-.-..r.l I-lin-l 
li. re of h r w..--- ab.-ut I s'oi-1 ;.i(il, w li.-n 
she w.is with th.- 1.11T. r-nam.'d c..mpany 

"I am w.-nd. ring If y.-u ii.iv.- any r.-. -.r.! 
of thi.s ji.irly Ih. r.-. She' w-uild lx- .i 
W'.n.an of al.--ul 4.'. y.-ars old now. an-l I 
thought .*-h.- iniglit still b-- ..n the stag- 
or b.i\e a ik.lighter i-r oilnr relative In 
that ])ri r. s-.ii-n. 

"I shall be i)Ieas--.l lo r- Celve whatev.-r 
Infi-rni-.ti'.n j- ii i n i btaln. and if It is 
iiece*.s.ary lo pul f-Tth any utiu.--ual effort 
in obtaining it 1 think a r.-.i.sonable 
charge w .,;;il I'. a 1. gltimat.- claim 
agatii-t the I 'at.-. In which event I wouM 
lie ghi'i to re. ipric-ati- by using my In- 
llui-nce in hn^:ng it ullowi-d." 

Inquiri.-s will be made In the hope of 
I- .irning the xvh. reabouts of the woman, 
I r wh. 'her. If she is dead, she left any 
r- latlvcs. 

Pinero’s Pen Prolific 
Spi’aklng of prolific play writers, it may 

be of inii Ti --t to our in. mb* rs to know 
that up lo till* <i»rt-s. nt tim** Sir Arthur 
I’lnero h.is wriit* n 4'.t pla>s. The knon./ 
.Vr.v. Tiinijuirn]/ was tlx- i’*th i-n th<* list, 
and the seCi.nd of his serious (ilays, which 
style of writing was tishirid in with The 
I’riiflii/ntc In ISS’.*. Pin. ro Is f.'*, and his 
last play was Thr, A'.ii/i.iuti d Cuttai/i, 
pr. .duced In l'.*22. 

PA CL ftriA^.ELU 
Assl.stant Lxi cutUe S. iTetary. 

Executive s. • r.-tary's w.-. kly report lor 
council meeting <xt--ixr 7. 1','2 4: 

New Candidates 
Regular M. nib. r.*)—Ahtric .\rnee, Ruth 

H.i/. l'- ii. Clif H .email. I'ram-lH Lsi Eb-lU. 
Blanch.■ I’ak.-rt. J.'lm W. Runsone, 
• o'-ffr.y P.iei:;.-, Ruth i •. Warr.-n 

M.-mb. rs Wlih.'Ut \'.>li- (.Iiinlor M. m- 
is rs 1--Hi'W.ir.l Itout'-n. It. tty Itn nsk.i. 
I )■-ruth, a I’liar.!, l-’r. d.-rick Ch* Iton. tier- 
ableii. Clair.•. lb I* n Did'!, ns, Richar.l 
I ><- Syle.i, Jun.- D..rl"n, Cordon Earle. 
■Moyn.- E.'orge H.igu.-, .M.irv H. l. n Hyii. 
Wm. <). .lanney. P.iullii.- J.-nniiigs. Ro-a- 
liiid K.iss.fr. .\ntlniiiy Knilllng. t'linrb-s 
.l- hn K"li!. r. Nina ttliv.r. Curt p. l. rson. 
.I.ff X.iyre, H.-nry <.Sh.ly.->, l»ena 
Sliirry, Ls'Ul.se \ an Ki-urin, Anita B. 
Walton. 

Chicago Office 
R. gular >f« mb. r—I’airi. i.i Rvaii. 
Membi-r Without Vot.- t.lnnior M. mix r) 

—Harriett.- Olas. r. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular M. mber—A.l.i KTn-pf. 

Los Angeles Office 
R<-gular M.-mIx r- Bob L.-ss. r, KiMI.* 

Martin, l-lrn'-l I'.rossk.-i.f .Morisoii, 
Mi-mlxTs Without \'"i- (.liinior .M.-m- 

ix rs)—Mary 1. .\l|.augh, Billy.- It.. k. 
• trac.lla Clair.-, Sammy Coh.n. .Ml.iii 
(Jeorge, Vivian H.irt. < J. «>rge Mer.-dith, 
Is-st. r R-.-s.-, ti.iva Sibliald, Kalherin.* 
Verc. lie, l.s>Ui.-e Vercelle. 

JAC MAC'S 

Famous School oi Acrobatics 
223 West 46th St., New York 

kl>«rlnui ktu tint tnr UmbrrInK mJ I’ri.-tlr*. 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE of DANCE AR 

^ HAND MADE PUMPS 

OlrMlsra: 
Alas Dais 
Wm. A. Brady 
Hanry Millar 
Sir Jahs Mar- 

tls Harvry 
J. J. Stiubrrt 
Marsurrite 

Clark 
Rna Cathlas 

KI.WTIVK 
Counra fur .yriip*. Trarhlna, 
IMrretInt PKAM lIl'KHt. 
I'lltmiflAV, STAdKP.VN 
CINO an.l MMilMI Pr 
Vrlnplna ih.Iio an.l prrxHiallty 
r«»ntlal f.T any ralllnc In 
life, Alvlrns An Thrrirr airt 
yilmk t'l) (■|>(>rariinti •hllr 
Irarninc). N V. Iriput, an.l 
•■rrnri alr>«<r<t For I’ro 
riMs-tii, Hilt* aoiily drilrait 
lo KsTftary, 4S Waat Tid (4t.. 
.S'. Y. Kit. II 

It hrlpt you, the paorr and advartlaara. la maelios 
Yho Billboard. 
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1-Mli: S. iwyiis wure KolectIuK a cant for 
i l u'il to «o on tlio itKitl til Soiitti- 

II ti-intoiy. A line of youiiK iin n 
w.iiiinit to i.iki tin II iiiiii .'1 

1 hI'HIT tlx' I'Oil of tlio I'lil Ifyillall. U 
,1 liiio; tiiiif iiinl Itx- tiiaU «iul*(J 111 

li^, II nil n.iy. .lolin, llmiy amt Jaik, 
iMl .1 iloiti II ottn m. will’ n.'-knl to loiii- 
‘,i,.:.tiil toiiioriow. Ill itin I oriii'r of tin 
I III at .1 yoiiiiK iti tor who ki-iit his mat 
Vii.l l.ioknl on III fall. .I to oat. li th 
11, ot the l a-'ttiiK iliii i tor mnl ho nothing 

. I ll to lillii. lint till in Ini hat. Ills loK si 
r taking on iiion i rtu'i 

ii . iiiiiit'T paHiii il him hy. 
vi:ib n. aily I nipty l>' fon hia i.h-m n 
w„ .11-.'W. r. il. _ 

>. II waltlni; for anyi.in . ask..I 

Mt “ • I .1 . 1 .aim Inn- to i. .ol tin- p.itt. 
t! , \ III K Ilia’I III •» voiio that i 

VI nil ir.-np fin 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

Is not Koini; to h*- tamii.-rnil 
vni y tmn- w ith. ill;>tort> •! or nilsi-firiKtriioil hy Ir- 
’riin room r. Ii-vaiit i om. <ly ainl f.il'-. l.-iiiirhs l arlhr 

1 11. If I pl .y ll.a part, tin costiimn ainl 
till- tmatiiniit of linhi* lin.-s Is iroini; |.) 
Ill- nhatiKi il.” 

Sill- play.-il fhn part. Tin* lanirhs vv.m 
sahl kllh il. In tin* hii; s. . tin tin* auilh in-i- not 

loii.l only Kot It with iii-w |.o\vi r from tin* 
front, Init tin* a. tors on tin* stHP** f. l» a 
now |nil 0-1). .it that was a rovtlation 
TIioV h.ivo In MT Kotti-n ov.r It. Wh.it 

de resistance of some of the parts he has 
played liefore. Jt l.s just becauM* Mr. 
Abbtjtt has the soul that Koes ovor that 
I take a somt-what skt'ptical look at hi.s 
ihoater. The play has a human story of 
•Irnmatic depth and piiwer and I.,azyboncR 
i-■ the soul of the situation. Mr. Abbott 
n. ■ "In’t worry about inakinu good in the 
Ii.irt. For that roason there were mo¬ 
ments when he moved where he might 
have stood .'■till. His soul is too Wg to 
no. d the ai l ion of his body w hen the 

b. ."t, and even in more 

. I wife and n l.orm and an ac* d fath- r. • nough and carrying enough to r. a. h the 
Th s is the • f. rm-' of the part, but in.side auda nee without a gesture. Tcis refers, 
the form Mr Hurt puls the .s..ul of a .' .n course, to .spot.s here and there and 
It . ..m* s ;.ut M.u Mon t know how. but it not to Mr. Abbott s .s..lor.did work as a 

1 lih tl..it dlheerniiig rimatk of Mr 

l;_, i,,r It shows tl:..l lo was able to 

i h' in.nde of Doims riugge. to whom 

1.. gave Iho Ihirt. And It hliows that an 

I who h.t.' souf iln.ugti to be a 

I. .-.Ilnl sone'-.ll s i.'tii.s out on top, 

, .. l.e Is bail von I'll vjr.us 111 the g. n- 

, ... .t..ir.i.vvl. 

The - lor with a soul is oft.n found In 

: i.-' k siat. ali.l he pi *.;ab.y has the 

, '. .. .ii li;-:.i s of any ii..»u lu the ttiea- 

1. r. Mv i ivs 1.11 woik more genuinely 

t' .a :iii' otlivl' feilow. tilid f-ir th.il rtason 

1! ii.osit i.;-iily hint III a profvMoll 

I t iii'-.i.r i' .<iiy to him. he iinii:- a bu»l- 

t pi ■ l|.' i.fi n wishes that h"- 

. .1 -i- hi= houl i.iiil iust In u care- 

!■ iinini. 1 with a r. .».ly vi It and a 

1 I.J ol trivk.*-. 

r.ut It.*- a.t. r w.tli a houl should keep 

I vun-il end hllvh hi.s Was’n to u 

ht.ir whatvv.r h<- h.is to do in the th-a- 

i. r to <.i.n Ills living. Kv-n the routin.- 

P rt w il I. • ^ iiim.r gi.i> for many of 

U'. Jii'i i. . I',-- that .xii.t toiii. thing 

. n h, f. t h ide. I'.-r aft.r all th. 

.ul of an ..iti-t is J.l^t .1 hpiil’ual en 

I -y t!..,t h. III. hi'W g.it! • rs uji the be't 

I I Is in I. Ml aii.l gr..' It . .\pr. si-ioii 

h ).. Ill all s- li-i ». is hometlling absviiutv 

It Is i...’►■y of f. < ling as .i |iti 1-011.11 unit. 

Ill it:, la.,'<r fc: n.s.. It expi.hsel* feeling 

t 1 th.. iiiiiv ■ te... S...|l Is Ills t m.ilional 

. luiiiig ot ti.v iiidiv idu.tl, indepv n.lv lit of 

r. will a. .1 intellev t. Atld so .irt w ith- 

1 Ul Msul It Mil.ply an outw.ird f..iin. 

but t: > f.o l thill the a..ul U all tldity. 

. Ui.i'.ii v.f h-Ilium 1.1 .iii'i < motion ai d a 

t ...g of some eoinph tv ii. ss 111 Itself. 1-= 

I = p :*:l 1 sin ss. Tile Vviy (act Ihul We 
h|.* A of a tu! huh til houl shows th.it our 

u.'ual t 111. pi..'ll IS of u thing not turbu- 

h i.t. but b.irim.iiioui and vole ri lit. JS'.ul 

iiaai.r. ord* rliiieh.i. for like a hi.ir It is a 

1.. .1V(iiIy I .1\ that hill vis n liglit ami 

.' Unt III u-i own 10!,ir. Witli tills in 

II. :..l W). iii.iy put together "energy of 

l■•ung' and ’■entity of IndivIvluHlity" to 

!■ K" up a working d> (iiutioii of artistic 

.' ul. 

To illustrate; I w i'' t.ilking the other 

II V Willi an a. t'.r with a s.'Ul. I lobi 

I. m ti.al I t<i ia).il tins viuaiity in his 

w ik so li.t hly that I d dli l • nji>y seeiug 

< .m In p.iils wh* re t. 's bigm si of his 

' ;UIf V .IS thioWII HW.lV. I nientioiie.l 

p.iitii'ulur part that 1 h <1 in mind He 

. .aiiill.it thill the p.iit w.is of slight Im- 

I It. II.., hut lie w nt on to explain that 

I iijiiyi d Working it out witliin its 
hinil 

h. longi* entirely to Phyllis Povah. Old -Mi.-s l*ovah k. . ps the balance of the afternoon rev-itation. 
Tit.iu Miiuck bus rtachrd the stage i>f slury. Her sem^ of duty and kinan»*Msi i- 

THE HYSTERICAL LAUGH 
IT H.\3 b. .n m i.nd around from we, k to week that David 

balking f..r a m.m to play Ian Keith s part in Clown Laugh, but 
It had U.i. so dirncult to find a nun with a hystencal laugh t^t one 

H tor aft.r aiicth. r h.nd b. en sent up h r a try^iut 
wi a prtrparing fir a trvout came up to see wluit hysterical laughter wa. 
all ah-.iit Me h id rehv*ar.sed in his room until his voice was tired so that 
furth- r yiHMl pra. tii e was out of the tiucvlion. A lecture with emotional 
r. actlon.i h. .1 t.i he iri. d instead. We went to the piano and struck a note 
nb..ut an .1 av.- and h third above middle C. This established the relative 
i nch nn.1 r. ci-t. r of the hyaterb al laugh. The next thing wa.s to get a 
front'd r. -i.iianvie to give a s. t. itive fragility to the laugh wit^hout too 
mu.h tone to reinb.rce it. The in xt thing was to erne thru the throat 
withc.iit muMtil.ir inierfercnie, so that the vocal ••'•rils would rnake a 

a|»|»ruxunRlion and n^t pive the tone too much fundamental ff*rc**- 
This outlin. d h..m*‘ of the general mechani. s. The next thing vva.s t-' 
Induce .rm.t ..n.il r* .actions In the body that would set the nerves on edge 
and relb ve ili.. n.uM-b s. Without this emotional re.iction the hysterical 
laugh ts out of tbe ipie-tlon. Il vein become b- al and physical, and. even 
if it it.irt.- in the right key and pitch it will h.Min d" generate into a hearty 

laugh.v rj .^il is uncontrolled, it comes from a spasm of emo¬ 
tional mit* tr.i mi that Sits the muscles to quaking, and yet the b<wly is 
in a lo- i slat* of nervMUS tension. The emotional conflict then arises 
frv'm a siH.ntan. ons b- >lily combustion, altho in Ijcmih. i'loft, L'ltigh, the 
victim i- I 11 miv trvmg to r >fr.iin liiin:-lf H'>tiriial l.iughter easily 
merges Ititii ti lts, but in Laugh, Clourn, Laugh, only laughter is permitted 
in this p rtivii. r ch.ir.n t* r. ilie tears In longing tv> the man oppo>ite him. 
Nevi nil. I. 1. tbv I mv.iioiml condition must be one b .rdi-ring on tears but 
taking th.- f .rm of laughter. laiughing and crying inside until the mu.scles 
«hook :.*\d the re.iislance of the will broke down hv Iped to pp-duce the 
right bodily cvmdition. With the breath under this emotional control, with 
the pit. h kept cb arlv In mind and the thrviat relaxed so that tone came 
thru the throat without a particle of muscle getting hold of it. and with 
the lone k. pi entirely in light quality to keep it fr-m becoming hearty— 
these Were the tvndltions to be thought out and induced by auto¬ 
suggestion and surrender to feeling. , . . , , ^ 

The hysterical laugh is like a singer's high note. It cannot be practiced 
for Umg at a time. It can cv'me only with all the conditions that make it 
t>..i>.ible In Cobra, I am told. Ralph -Morgan stands in the wings five 
iiilnutes N fore his cue. and in that five minutes he is working on the emo¬ 
tional states of mind and bt^dy that will give him the tone of voice that 
his port r»quires. An effort to make that tone would be fatal. That is 
whv such parts are nerve-racking to the actor when played conscientiously 
and with a keen ear for the voice that must be sensitive and yet true to 

fvirm. 

chlldt-h 
(In 

voice in these dramatic scenes and emo¬ 
tional control that was strong and grip- 

.-,ii»;dlclty and contentment 
l.'i rgi t it." I Kiilil. "Whiil could you tiie old m:iii’s. and on Ihv* young f.tmilv 

W'.ik nut with tb.it vv.imiiii wlio was pi.iy- side of tin* .“toiy tlv'orge Kaufman ami 
I'll oiipoi.iir you! \v)ur aUicerlty was en- Kdna Kcrlier are presenting tlie I'ronam 
i. • till..wn away •• of old age rath, r than It.s tragedy. The 

As 1 had brv.ki n the ice, the actor old m.in feels v.ipuMe of ■ Inking care o 'tini.v la 
Ml 1, d. h(ni>. lf'. and he is an . asy-golng tym* of iv V. Heggle. as old man Imick. Is 

At the oiieiiiiig performance," he said, character. Wh. n he w.ilks out of hii faithful in detail, ea^ and kindl> In 
' . vv.i. MMiimbd of 111. diitvieiico bvlvve. n son's hou.se to g.> to the old men s home. smmlUdty of action He has a Part «f 
ii. i .iiiil tlie vvoiii.vii I tilay.d with. W. j,,. d.H>s so from choice nrd with no bitt.r- b vel but even interest and of no out- 
"••te kt.indihg in tile wliigs waltInK to ness of heart. The slmple_ chib.lsh i=P'rit standing opportunities. 
I ke iiur first I ntraiii i was trembling is the keynote of O. I* Meggies nctliig 
lihf n leaf, as I iilvvavs am on an open- While shadows of di>apt>olntment 

if a Friday 
1.1 as old as 

I'Hi Ic Tutu's C :'>in and siilficb titly out of 
plac..* in Laziihun s to lie an auio ronism. 
It is a glaringly bald inece of llii.iter In 
a .s.-* ne that Is .>»• n.“ilive. 

The death scene of the mother is care¬ 
fully handled, and the lacie.entng of her 
b. dy in the chair on the cottage porch is 
excellent. Il is worthy of a tJreek 
tragedy n.nd p'jts a poignant emphasl.s on 
tlie Situation. The audience feels that 
scene as the direi tor nev. r felt It. or he 
would manage it ditTerently. More of the 
scene should be ai led in pantoniiine to 
keep the soul of it. The only mission 
of words is to give it finality. The set 
recitation in the words of a prayer Is 
deadl.v, and the planting of it in the 
middle of the stage is wooden. Martha- 
Eryan Allen's "recitation" of the prayer 
is Wooden, because no normal child would 
)‘i|ie up and pray just because papa told 
iicr to. 

V.'liat the situation requires is that the 
ii'.i.thvr and cliild should be brought 
t' getlier in the silence of death, and the 
1. .isl that the child can do is to feel a 
11 >.itvriiius sympathy for the faded 
woman in the chair. She should stand 
ni;tr lier, her eyes should be* on her. She 
: liould be unable to put a prayer together 
I wejit in a fi vv l>r. .ki n words and with 
1.1 r strangeness of f. eliiig in this mystery 
of death she should run to Steve, her 
murage broken and hv r liearl calling out 
tor parental love. The right word of 
finality could easily be added, but thla 
.scene needs a soul more than words on a 
Miapbox. The feirl's prayer in The Fool 
vame in a scene of pure theater and went 
big, but this scene in Laigbotiea is a 

(Coiifiitucd o/i i>agc 42) 

THEATRIGIiL, POLITICAL. 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, Ona* 

____Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
~ Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 

Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
strongly felt, and the motivation of her Everything Made to Order. Union 
p.mic Is built up with convincing detail , e.'-i nriee list or write 
and sincerity. Sli.'is Povah had a full '■“f.'- 

atating your requiromants, for an aa* 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

PUT CHILDREN 
TO BED EARLY 

« hiif, tiH I alwiiVH am tm an While shsulow?* of Ah>api>ointm. nt ana Abbott knew that he had a soul, rp , . r**i ^ at t iro 
j niKht. To mv sui in ist. the li’iidtiig loneliness flit over the old man s nrtistia and otherwise, some time ago, but To doprivo the littlfi ones of 5iI.I.r.P lea- 
"' ll •I'l'.il 11. iidc me yawning In u tire aoftened by a tender spirit of con- theater didn't give him his real scope sens greiitlv their ptiwer to resist disease. 

Aik Jof fttlpjul 
Eurt. thriH" Is *'.i f’*' f**** "’ay to the right thing. If ^ information, uithout 

.. " “ """ LntgboHfs hns as long a run as it de- 
s» rves—and it ts likely to last longer than 

■I i>l.ix..l. s«.e-yini-|.unorrovv sort of tiiitmeiit , w xt 
•iii'l.v >.iwii. lli-.iv* nsl t'ould i In the life of the son. play<d by^ -vir 

■ .iclii,. iii.vci'lf .Yawning Ixhliid the ... . ■ , 
. in I. oti .lit op' iiliig night V il strong man in taking eare of his ugtii 
I'li.it wuiii.iii w.ia so inwardly Irre- father. There Is svmpathy fi.r old age 

«l IIauI 1 aiAd an un«i«T>tandmK of its T It ehounU^M will be intorestinx to st o 
some of Mr. -Abbott’s later performances 

III the part alie pi..,. ...».- ■ . u i 
'!'In t have the In’.iit to wrili '.r up. I mtnd<d n«.l|>Ii.ssiii ^s t)ii the other hand ... .. ............. 
" iild li.ivi- calli il her boinb'ir "doll" Is lh<‘ prohli'm of ro.s.w'nsmillty and xex.a- jj, observe if he changes his acting in 

inp. Is'iiutifully tinted, d<» orated, anti ti«>n that f.ills to tlie vvlt«> when tlie liua- any wav. 
II wir. d .Sill- belongs In soullesa parts band brings the ag. d father to tha home 

■ I ext, 11,III hiipi rfliiitiea. where the wife makes the greatest sacri- 
Tbe .soul nf all actor Is the promiiter fice of niivoiie In admiiii.sti ring to the 

ml Imlain .-w n,. I of Ids aitlslic con- comforts and c.aiirices of old nge. 

K-izybones Is a character that could b«' 
playni b\ a varii'ty of actors and still bt* 
an enjoyable Kizyboiies. My admiration 
for the bigger thing in Mr. Abbi'tt 

charge 

SPECIAL N g y I C E-e-Tli, fljht 
agniiut TuticMilgwt U .TiptlMd in 
all th, !ar(, litlM of Ihia ceuntn 
ai .1 CtiiaJa. alao In many of th, 
•mailer If you ar, too far dlt- 
ta^'.t from N«v* Tnrk to omsult ua aai- 
tly, «, aurreit U.at yea ma’a* Inquiry 
of Sum, Anil-TUh.'reuawla oraanlia- 
tion in whaierer cliy you may b« 
(using th, lo..,! TrVtih.v:, B.wk oi 

I* nee. A Iiluy on llroatlway had a All these s. ntiments and struggles are pretty strong, so that I watched his I.ary- ci y n;r.vt,.ry to atrm a.nl numt.,r>. an.l you 
Ix'ius with personal Interest. I supi'. 
I was les.s nt>|>reclatlve of some of his 
■hiiraeter el;ilH>ratlon than others in thi' 
audience Mr. Abbott has studii d this 

'■ I'c i nn. and a womiiii in tlie cast nn t ix iiiitlfully really.) d in the acting of Mr. 
■A nil general apiii'ovul from the pnlili,'. Hurt, for he «;in a.-t with his soul, vvith- 
• I' l idui )• III ) d>'d to III) fill) il. and an ,,ut enioilonalism. unite as well ns hi> can 

iiiiei Ilf n initHtlnn (and more miul act in his b- ilv. This iu the thing that 
' 'll till- iirigiiiul woman) was asked to gives his m'ting mi.-Ii poise, biilanci* and part forwanl and backward, both a.' 

' '•>)■ pail bri'iidth In the onlinarv equipment of lininan bi’ing ami a the.ater p<vssibilitv 
'll ilglit.' she said. "Miit wall a voice ami preseni'i', Mr Rnrt has out- Some of the th«.ater comes in buckling 

' 1,'ts liav). an iin(l).| stamiing before stamliiig v.nliii's that would e.nrn him a knee.s. N>dily gryratlons and smirks of 
far. If 1 play that I'haiaetir. living if ihire wi-re little else to bring countenance that are common foilder for 

tlo'S). fiii.r |)ovvirs into play. Mut this the ty;ve of chavacler portrayed. Mr. 
something el'-), is th). thing that makes Abbott knows these tricks and knovv.i 
.Mr. Hurl an actor whose place would not them well, for they have been the piece 

.mill'nil- I.'; not going to l.iiigh at 
hi .iHi pail of III) t'l.iy. 'Vh.il that 

I'l'i'i 111) .ins to the iiiidleiice in the 

:l u:)JviUf.lly b, aMr to ttl i>r.'i>,r Informattan, 
equal !.> iiut can, si'!, m le iv ,'r Jlfll.'ulty. 

NEW YORK 
TuberculosisAssociation.InC) 

E. w*h STREET 

Tubefcutosis can be PREVENTED can b« CURED 
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Jyj2 «5’Aop Window Side Glances 
Dear Readers: 

The Shopper- wishes to call your attention to 
the followinir requests; 

Please address all • communications to El ta 

M Her Lena, care The Billboard PublishiiiB Co , 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 

The B.llboard Publishine Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 
C. 0. D. 

A stamp should accompany all communications 

to which replies are desired. 
Kindly give your mailing address for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

A VERY SPECIAL BARGAIN 

Hi-re is an opiioitunity to purchase .a 
li'auiiful marabou (|uiit>'(l robe, which is 
made up in any desired shade, at a special 
price, made possible by buying direct 
from the manufacturer. Tile sketih. 
\ihi<)i cotneys no suggestion of th- 
lo\ely colors, shows the graceful liin ■. 
lull the .‘■plendid quality of tlie ciuilted 
silk, whith is lined with a downy silk 
to mat< h. must bo .seen to be appreeiati <1. 
\'ery feminine in its api>eal, it i.s just tie- 
thing to Wear in a boudoir si eiic. Tl; • 
colors are iiink, blue, orchid, maii-.e. 
peach, red, American Beauty, ros<>, cor.il 
chartreu.se, jade, Copenhagen blue, sky 
blue, Alice blue, champagne, llesh, bhn k, 
liurple and orange, trimmed with marabou 
to match. Fifteen dollars i.s the price to 
Billbofird readers. Order thru The 
Chopper. 

COMFORT FOR CHILLY 
We ju.st simply cannot resist showing 

one of our Clin.-^tmas speci.ils in advance, 
because we know it is a comfort needed 
by every aetres.s to protect herself against 
chilly monunts in the dre.ssing room. This 
special is the Shoulderette, shown on the 
\achliiig girl in the. sketch at the lower 
light. It is .so snug and shapely that it 
can be comfortably worn unihr a coat 
!• give adduional warmth without adding 
biilkiness to the waistline. In short, the 
Shoulderette is just the soit of cosy 
garment you ha\e been seeking to have 
on hand in chilly moments or to wear for 
• .\tra p'-o;..i lion under your street coat. 
It is not heavy and cumbtrsome like a 
sweat, r. iioi is it prone to slip out of 
place like a sluiwl. It hugs the shoulders 
comfui tabi;. .iiid clings securely .about the 
arms by leasi.n of the cuffs which hold 
it in ])l I -e. M.ide in a novelty weave of 
light fleecy wool in a variety of shad. 
as follows: S.-al brown, p.-acock blue, 
corn, n.i\y. purple, brown heath.r. green 
heather, .lark oxford, taup*-, lavender, 
beaver, light blue or pink, old rose, 
maroon, s.-al brown, ('•.iieiihag.n, jock.-y. 
cardinal, nude an<t black and white. 
Flaborii.ed witli s.iiin ribbon lacing to 
match, the Should, r. tie costs but $n. 

FOR SLIPPING SHOULDER STRAPS 

T«i''t but 11't h a.st we .are going to 
answ.-r a number <d' inquiries. as 
pi.'iuiscd, by .<how ing how the Miada 

Lingerie Cu iids .are - ewn into ih. blouse 

or frock. One half of the guard, which 
is a narrow grosgr.-i'n ribbon with a snap, 
is s.-wn ir. the shouhh r se.,m and the 
other hal.' is j>as.'-< d about the shouhh r 
^iran.s . pd eiuipp.-d to the portion sewn to 
tile shoulder seam. A box of assorted 

Girls, Wear Corsets! 
The statement of l.OriS 11. CHALIF. 

pr.'.siilent of the Six-i-ty of Dancing 
Tc;iehers of the I'nit.d States, that ‘■Im¬ 
morality invariably deer.ases the monu-nt 
it runs afoul of the I'orset.” made to a 

. lass of so. iety gii Is at his school, r. ininds 
ns that in writing our int.-rviiw with 
Mil.'. D'.Mioy. last w.-. k. w.- w> r.‘ ..hlig .1 
t > .l.'h tl a paragraph r- Iative to c.irs.'ts 

MI.LI-1 D'.VLROY. int.'rn.-vtional auth.->r- 
i;> .'11 w.iman's .iress and now d.-:'i.in- 
rtrating h.-r i.l.'as .ui th.' Keith Time, 
advocates the wearing of a corset fr.un 

B. fore adding the delicate finishing 
toU'-h.-s .if i.iuge an.l p.Avder to the st.ig.; 
inak. up. .1 light foun.Iation cream shouhl 
be usi d to k* t-p the skin humid an.l s.ift 
and to ni.iiii-e p.jw.ler lo stay on. The 
right f.nmdation cream give.s youthful 
s' ftn.ss lo the stage makeup and it also 
pr.itects the skin, keeping it r.lined in 
textur. 

While writing the ,ab.»ve we liad in 
mir.l Mnie. Helena Itubinstein’s Theaiii.'.il 
Cold Cream, made specially for h. r 
p.itr.ins who are f.dhiwing stage and 
operatic careers. Tli.-se patron.s indui-. d 
iia.lame to . xperinieiit until sh.: ha.I c. ti- 
. octi d a truly harmless th.'i.trical cold 
■ •.in. one that wouhi b.autify as it 
■ h am-. .1. Madame has .iblig-.1 li.-r 
Iiatrons by giving them a jiur.' th.-alri.-al 
i "'-1 .r. am whi. h is not aff.-<-t> i| by 
limatic chang.-s. A g.-n- rous half-pound 

f-.ilois, black, white and pink, is offered 
lor >1. 

.1 NOTE FOR THE DANCER 
.\ ti.ivel and clev'-r i.lea for liiig.ric' t.i 

b.' worn with the .lancing fr.xl: ba:i ju.st 
b n inir.i.lii'-. .1 by a smart Fifth av'-iiu*- 
sh.ip. It is a tlif.-e-pie.'.; s* t. b.-.iring th.- 
n.iiii.- .if ■■Dani-ett.,”. Step-in .Iraw.'i,--, a 
.h'inty ban.l‘-.-iu brassieie and gari.-rs tn 
l.armotiiz.- with the two pi.'ces couiiKi.se 
the “Daneette”. The design i.s rather 
tailor.-d .-in.l is develop«'d in .'r.-p.- d*' chin.? 

( f'ontiniii d on porje ■IJ) 

tlie .stan.l|..ii;>l of a good c.irriage. Mile. 
I>'.\lroy p' .ai.'d out that to insur.' a 
graceful .aitiagc the mu.s.h-s .if tin* 
ai' ioiner' mi'st b.- k-pt lirm an.l the hips 
from spreading. .\s th.' .-tverage p.-rson 
.lot s not .'X, re.s.' sullii-i.-ntly to k.-. p these 
muM 1. s linn, th.* i .irs.-t’s support must 
III* r.-lii .1 on , the right kiii.l of cors.-t, 
assiire.lly. 

Ml it v.hi.h furih.r reminds ns that 
N'l d At'.i .\-i.ui n-m;i.lc .I.incing stars alwa\s 
V. .'ar I. .V hills, he. ding th.' advice of th.' 
.ian.-ing mast.-r. who b.'Ii.v.'S that a 
he;ilthy bi fi.v, with all organs In place, is 
the foun.Iation of a successful stage 
career. 

The Woman Scores 
The woman scores in William A. 

Br.-;dy's pr.'duction. That Awful Mrs. 
E(}t:)n, at the Moros.'o Tlieat.-r. N. w 
Volk. The play, a stirring vindication 
of Peggy O’Ne.al Katon, wlms.- niime is 
!issocial.-d with that .'f Andr.w .Lickson 
i'l history, has so tnet the appr.oal of the 
1 ola s of th.' Drama Com.-d.v .'lull tl-..'.t 
th. y have passid a resolution to att.-ad 
the pl.i.v and take as m:iny of tlu'ir friends 
as possible. Such is the app.al .>f 
ihivalry. Kathleen Alexander, a stn k 
iiigt-nue from one of Jessie Hon-stelh-’s 
i-ompanh-s, who made h-r Broadw.iy 
.li-but last season in sttpport .if Helen 
C.ahagan in Chains, als.i scores—in t.i?j 
stellar role of Mrs. Eaton. 

The Understudy Appears 
Valerie Valerie, who has b.-en un.br- 

■'ll.lying all the f.-tninine robs in yi.r 
-I'i>'r-Off. at the Playhouse. N.-w York, 
lining that play’s run, has ha.l the 

I. •.oiLiiiff.I on pnpr !J) 

jar may be ordered thru The Shopper 
for $1. 

F.ir quite a while we have ben toting 
about with us a new f.irtn of pow.l.-r nail 
polish, in .ird.'r to give it a tryout b.-foni 
tilling you alsiut its m.-rits. It is a 
cunning little sift.-r-t.ip tube Ikix. wliieli, 
when carri. .1 in the pur.se. d(K S n.it spill 
its cont.-nts. To polish th.i nails iti a 
jiffy, a bit of the p.iwder is sifted thru 
the tube t.> till' iialm of the hand .ir 
biiijei Aft.-r a bit .if butlhig tlu' nails 
1.1 come glos.sy. And the gloss stays .m 
afti-r th.? lian.Is ai-.? vvasli.-.I. Thirty-live 
11 nts is the price .if thi.s convenieiie.?. 

Isn’t it gratifying l.> kn.iw that <m.? 
cm now’ purchase vanity .-.iinpa. ts, or 
ti Mu r vanity tri-jia.-ts, whicli h.nv.' no 
m.'tal parts to br.-ak .u- get .uit of .ird. r? 
’ill.' Tri-Pai-t, whi.-li is ma.Ie of line 
grained h.-itlu r. has no nu-tal paits or 
lunges and i.s as easy to .-arry as ti small 
.-a. 'l CJ .s.'. It i.s .’.(uippi .1 with powd.-r, 
I'lUge and lip stick bciring the n:im<? 
"\pli”—a guarani., of piirit.v—and a 

mirror and c.dn iKu-ki-t. May h.' ha.l in 
black, blue, tan. gra.v. r.-d an.l whit.' 
h-ather or in g'd.l. silv.-r. p.iu.li.* blu.' or 
gr.-.-n br.iea.ii- with white ki.l lining. 
Whether leath.ir *ir br.ica.I.' is ord.T.-.l 
the price is the sam.*—f2. A carton, .-on- 
la ining extr.'i powd.'r, r.iuge an.l iTpsti.-k 
r. fills, is ?L 

T" iiitroducc a delighlftil new Ih.'atri.-al 

The Eeauiy Box 

Stage Styles 

• HIT7. REVUE ’ 

is a thing .,f f. luinine lovelin.-ss ami 
Jirtistlc apparel whi.-b adapts the mid 
l.l.-asmg I.I.-hion I. n.|. iiei. s ..f the sea.-M.,, 
L.u kgrouiuls and .urtains present int. ■ 
. sting stu.ly in thi'Uis.-lv,-s, .'sii.'c.-iiii 
curtain of bl.o-k .satin bro. a.l. ,| 
giihl, .11 hi -l.r la.’.', which w .is also U'. d 
f.ir eostum.'.s, an.l of sky-blu.' chillon 
(M.ir.- about lusi.r la... p, a fuiin. 
issue.) t r.vsi.ils and mirr.irs form , 
glittering b;.. kgrotiml for a wuldiiii- 
s.'ene. Th.- bri.l.. is cl.,.1 in a Dir.-cto . 
ccstum.'. with lais. d w.iistlin.', wee puii. i 
sleev.'.s an.l a s.piar.' dcc.lletag.' tl,. 
hlmy i.ihiie forming the gown entir. 1 
. ..neealc.l by glittering rhin.-stones. Even 
the bri.les b.iuqu.-t is of rhin.st.mes ami 
iivstal.s, as Is the crown from which 
Hows the hlmy w.aiding Veil. 

■M.ire faithful to the first Dinctoir.. 
p. no. ;,i,. th.' gowns of th.' bri.l, smai.ls 
mtiodiicing the np-snon.d.r ^|.■(■ol|, 
an.l bi rth., of lace, il.-.-k. d with rhhu 
.Moms Ih,' bo.ly and skirt ..f the gow,, 
Ilk.' llu.se .)t Ih.' briiie’s. ar.' trimnud 

'''I”' ’" '••'■"ds. an uniqu.* turn 
« ff.'i t ;o hi.'\. .l at the bottom of th.' ski, ’ 
by point,,! shishing.s. Direet.iire ’‘siig ii 
scoop" bonnets with streamers are won, 
with these costumes. 

CHARLm TF GREENWOOD'S 
1. NGAG'ING COsTU.MES 

With the exC'ptipn of a sc. ne in which 
she js attir.'.l in an all-di.sguming b..th- 
t -w. I Miss t.r.'enwood wears engagingly 
girlish gowns, designed by Mnie. Frain ii 
as follows: 

p,'ach chiffon, with narrow p.-mel 
eftects carried out in t hin, stones, th. 
Stones .nls.i .1'lining a thr.'e-r.aw girdle 
from a norm.Tl waistline upward on th.' 
htt. d bo.Iice, whii'li has a r.iund. d n. ■ k 
and quaint .ai'.' .'fr.'ols substituted foe 
s eev.'s. At III. . n.l ,.f .ach band of 
I hinest.ines. running down the skirt from 
wai.st to kill e. is ]iov, d a Ittige ro.s.- 
applique. The slightly gather.d skirt 
v-hi.h is M,y fill at the bottom, is 
i.nishf d in w id.' scalloiis. edged with 
brilliants. 

An.ith. r gown was a white chiffon with 
normal waistlin*' ami blouse with round. <1 
n. ck an unusu..l t-.u. h b. ing introduc. .| 
In th.' gather.d skirt in the form . 
IL.inted edge, .'.a.h edge .aitlined with 
rhinestones, which als.> outline tl ■ 
roun.b.l n.ck. .’lusi.rs of roses in 
applique effect Haborate the skirt, leaves 
b. ing sugg. St. d by outlines dott.-d with 
rhinestones. 

Pastel tint, d “nighties” also make their 
appearance, following sotmwhat the idea 
tif the Empire gown by d. lining a high 
line btnoatli tin- bosom. 

robe intliu.' is of jdnk creiie hi.ok 
satin, with kimon.i sl.-cv.-s with whii.' 
nii.rabou band.s, Th.* body ..f th.-* neglig..,' 
clings clos.'ly to the figure ami is cut 
away tux. do fashion, curvt.l t'oun.'es of 
lace filling in th*' ojiening and falling to 
• he ankbs. A sc.irf to match the n.-glig*-.-, 
which a)i|»ars to 1.,' a slipov.-r with a 
high roumb <1 n.'i-klme. is p.iss. d about 
th.* should, rs. caught in a V and contin.'.l 
with a ros.'. th,' ends falling* to join tho 
lace tlouiK. s. 

Fashion Notes 

Hel.ativ.' t.> furs, th.'re is a leaning 
towar.l trim ami trig . ff. , ts. .Milady wear¬ 
ing tho fur scarf . los.* aroun.l Imr throat. 
The chok. r is a<la|>t,ib|.' to this .ffe. t, 
but in cas.' <in.* has a two-skIn fur. oti" 
skin en. ir. I. s th.' m ■ k ami th.* oth.-r 
hangs down, fr.int or ba.k The f,,x 
scarf is w.irn with Ih.' tail in th.' b.ick. 

Millinery pres, nts the pok. , h. Iim t, 
capeline and Dir.i tolr.' slmius. O'-irieh 
pompoms continu,' to b.' th.' f. atur. d Irim- 
nting, while larg.* hats ar.' oft. n trimim.l 
with swirls of featlu rs with boa t.i luat.h. 

Tall trimmings on fur wraiis are ar- 
iiing.'d in unusual posrti.ins. On.' such 

wrap had a mw of .-rmim' tails ]ila.’. d 
at the base of tin* ..illar line. 

The satin niul.'.s worn with the rob.'.s 
intinn? ar,' glv.-n a f. l.-hiiig ton. h by th.' 
ii.hlition of a hug.* Il.iw.-r p. rch.'.l .m the 
instep. Silk ii.insi.'s ami ostrich i»>ini)ons 
also trim these aecessori.'s. 

T,ate imiioils of gowns show short. ii' .1 
tuni.'S. One of .Molvm-ux’s r.ise fi'.K'ks is 
ma.Ie with a short, m .l tuuio li.irdii. d 
with huge r.isi's ami a two-ii.-r uml.-rskiit 
.if petal . fl'i ' I. Th.' How. rs ai.' of th.' 
same fabric as tin* gown, whi.h i.s .-hiffon. 

powd.-r to iiag.' folk, a mak. r of ultra 

line c.ism.'lli-s Is oil. ring a most iul.-r. st¬ 
ing sampi. b.'\. till..' im h.'S m di.iunl.'r 
and on.' im h <1.. p. 'Ph.' b.ix. po.-'S.'sslng 

an arlisti.' bi.nitv whi.h will aiqi.-al •■> 
v .iur disi rimm.i I mg . y.-s, is hll. <1 to th.- 

I.rim with fi.igt.inl powd. r in tiv.' Is . om 
ing shad.-., .a.h b|. ml. il in a mw w.iv 
T’he sh.iih .s ar.' light ami .l.irU brum I. 
light d.irk lb'll ami whit.' l-'iftv 
. '-nls britigs th.' liv.' sh.iib"--, with whn h i'* 
. .xp.'rimeiit. 

Th.' I’..aulv IMilor w.-l.'.im. s b-tl. r.s ol 
impiiry .om. ruing In-auty probb-ins. 
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Costumes 
For STAGE 

or 

PERSONAL 
.USE. , I Ideal for Traveling. 

/ ll:' Luxurious Silk Pajamas 

ilE.OO. 

Armont Silk Underwear Company 
3 Catharine Street, NEW YORK 

Irrvsi.slihly 

Lowly I’ll/list' I 

/iii/i'/i/i/i* I > I . 

I.ipslirks ami A 
r'lifii/mi’f / I 

I I I \ 
Raspberry, the ;inui;iiK sli.iilo f<.>r 

till- ilobiit.iiiti'. 
Geranium, tlu“ n.ipiier's roiiizo. 

Crushed Rose Leaves, I lit* moro 
<miMTv.it ivo t ml for the matron. 

.Ml (’omiiai-t.*; on I’.isti-urizod Crt-ain 
IhiM*. < iol.l.tlnished C.ise, with 
Mirror ainl I’.ul...., .$1.00 

Lipsticks, Inih lihh*. in d.izzlinK ivw 
tl.ime sh.iih s. light, meihuin an<l 

dark tints. 
Luoifor rt.'il or (oihl-tinishnl f'on- 

tainers .  $1.00 
Si-nil for Co.‘<ni« tic Ihoohiire. 

Helena Rubinstein 
46 W, 57th St., New York, N. Y. 

y/ ram OHS 

yT iAqtilil Poivth'i 

/ JAMES 

S«tld at Thratriial 
0‘ua siofri 

Oil ttfil li\ itgihie 

CATALOGUE B-1925 READY 

18 W. L.rkc St., Chicago 

M- 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
to you it ttholrinlr iirl«*e< S4r# tulf in 

T I'tIN t2iMi4‘ (rr>i r-iiul to v 
I i'r*'t r tli4ii • .ihoir 111 U( I olh Watilr' e 4 uriUlt.'i Sriul fir rjf4l< wnr 
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Kihi i.i'.in s «> v 1/t r/o.vKT.'t 

Thr life of Ih ino I'.'ifano. the marionet 
iMin. is -IS hoais p,r d. v. minus a 
ifW limns sp. at in I’f arms of Morpheus. 

It’s a naiiy I t., t. .>, judidnc fr..’ . the 
atino>j)li. r,. i.f liur'.mo .'larionet Thea- 
t. r Studi... ”7 \V. -l fachth street. XeW 
York. II. r*. Ih :a.> R if iiio and his as- 
...i.-tant. I’l.ir. n' .. K... hl, r (Mrs. Bufano 
in piivate hr ». .sp.nd tire gold-n hours 
«r*atii'g i r’i.nits. miuLituif th«at>rs, 
life Mi.'i.^ks a-il artistic props for big 
th.-attr lu'oih; tion.s. S.iid atmosphere 
rings with ir,. ry songs ami l.Tngl.t.r as 
Narii.rioiis on th.. tlr.-n e of work, for Remo 
Bufano is a ti . rry young soul 1 

\Vli. n We r.d tl.e M.irionet 'P’.eaier 
Stiniio Mr. Boi .iiio was jimc* adding th*? 
iinishing tom li s to a huge figui-- . nin** 
f.. t high, a j>. -uli.rp cor tiination rf the 
.1 jiant s." ami J.i\.iii- se t\ i.. s of marion. t. 
lAp.cting t.i • the mari.'>net man work- 
•iig on mill! 'lire llgur.s, the sight of 
'his dark gi.rnt g..\>' ns a sor: of shook. 

‘That isn’t a marionet. is it?" we in- 
■ lair. cl anxiously. 

■ .N’o." r. plied Mr- Bufano. “it is one 
' ' the* projis are making for Count 
.“S. h.istian r*r-.-.t.-. the iJi-rman p.in- 
.■•I'-iioist ami d.-mc-r. who is making his 
.XimTic.in d. hut at c’.inagie H.ill. <?ount 
S liasli.iTi, as >..11 II !>• r> r .rriber, w.is 
the M.in ill th*. n' X’ of th.- him. The 
Srrnunr r. -»• of /)■•. CaUnciri." 

\ shudd. r sigiiitit (1 th.ai we remem- 
h. r. d. 

Changing the subject, we told Mr. 
Biif.ino tli.it i.-rr- r. .id-rs were very nna-h 
interest, ci in m.irioni ts and tiiat we haci 
I OHIO to h ri f r a story on the subject. 

Different Types Shown 
The mariom t man graciously suspended 

'\ ork and call, d his a.-.-l.'t.; nr Miss 
l\o, lih r, "to alt. iid the <-i>ni’< ri ii.a ". 

"Miss K''. hh ....li.l h«-. "will gixe you 
tt-.e t)U.-im's sill.-, the f as .mil tigiir. s 
(if you want th.in). w- I s'-..11 t'.i:;* 
out to you the* diiYi i-i nt t\i>- s of ni.irtoiiet.s 
III the Buf.mo c ^t.ililishiia iit." 

Suiting a 'i n to word the marionit 
1- ..11 opi m d t sliding d' .rs t.f a c-.ibin. t 
. xt. ndiiig f’ >• \\ ."le I. ngth «if th.e im- 
!i’< Use simli.c :i--d roy«.ilid a yc-rit.'ibl." 
..rmv of in.irio!,. Is. all cari fully group. il 
Ml ...imii.’Tii. s .Mill i i.stu" ..! meticulously 
to II pre'■ at i-h.irai ti ts of p!..>.s. 

BriTigiiic f‘’fli a ligtir.. he said: "Here 
is a t\|i.. of in.iriom t. m,.- of a cast I am 
. 's*.ml>lim; for .i production of SaJonn. 
It is :ni ad.i|it.itii<n of the Jayam-so 

.iriom t. whi. h is two-dimensional. Note 
•' e bi'ainifiil tr.iii-Im-«-irt i-.>l.>rs. tile gr.ico- 
iiilly rmiml* d ti.;ut i. ami tin* long sli ndi r 
i. tins. .\s only the aiins :ire movable 
i.iro Is taki II in d. signing the m.itionit 
t.i i-\i>ri cs gr.iplii. .illv a sin.-’le siraiih* 
. tnotion. 11. Il .la\am--e m.iri.'T't-t < x- 
lin-ssos tin iii .'tion. Th. re are hut f. ur 
or live d< -iL’iis. I .1- h pst- iit.-d. w'.i. h h.iye 
II. Ill f. p. .'l.l thniout ti-'io vy.tiioiit the 
sligliti-st yari.ition. 

■ In the .1.IV.111. th. ati r Ihes,* gorgeous 
color i-fl'i ' Is all' for the i v. s of t nial.. 
only. .\ -h . t is pl.i .d b. f re the 
uiarlom i a t..r . thru vvl i h Iht. f. i-.itiino 
tiorlion of th,. alidii n. e s. ■ s oi.ly sh.-.d..vvs, 
vvliih* h" I- h" g<-. s.Ml. .1 oil I' e or ■■ r side 
of the' - I.. . I. ii vils in ail orev- of coh-r. 

■’ljuile ill roiilrast to the aitistie 
.l.iv.im si- ni.ir 'll. t is tin- (-..nviiition.il 
piH'i>ot with strums, liamhil down to us 
thru the . • illui i. s.’’ s.iid lie. l.iking a 
ludii-nins little tig^iie fioni llie (.ibim-t. 
-With the stiiiig puppet V oti vvoik with 
holh li.imls from ahove. but vv itii the 
ItnI.ino |in|ipet. vvliieh is the eouvcution.il 
puppi t with."lit slriti--'« ami with a t.-. h- 
nii|ue of the f.. t. .1 Kuf.mo i’. pri'Vement. 
voii vvoiK from b. lovv. using one h.iml tor 
..oil piipt'. I .iml throwing the voi..-’’ 

"We a.*.NUnie.’’ s.iid we. "that this tvp.' 
of ligm>- I an he opi r.iti d imite c.isily by 
the amaii-nr puppeteer." 

"That weilld d> (i. ml on the aimvimt of 
interest fell." npluii Mr I’nf.ino. 

We then ini|ini-ed if the Bnf.ino pnppi'ts 
Wot kill helovv Were the ('lies over which 

We • nlhus. cl m the pi,.,' f± ■ iln I 
at the Crec-nwich Villag- Theater as a 
feature of .4 Fanffin'i'- Fii-n.ssrr ;incl at 
the Triangle Theater. Mr. Bufanc) nc dcj. cl 
as.sent. 

We then reminded him that at the tim.- 
of the Triangle shovvi,.g we hacl en¬ 
deavored to arrange for an int.-rvi.-w-. 
without success, b. cause be and h.s fair 
assistant were bc.ok. d sopd on th.e liot- l. 
little tl'.eati-r, si-h. d. c-oU* ge and kinder¬ 
garten circuit, vv ith a trip to Paris as a 
climax of the sc .ison. 

The Theater on Tour 
“We had the time tit our young liv. s 

on th.at tour.” enthus. d Mi.-.- Kod,!. r. "W.- 
travel, d m a little auto, vvliich faithfully 
t-.irrii d Mr. Bufam>, Mr. Spolidoro tour 
a-isociate) ami myself, plus tnari.'U* Is. 
s-. n. ry. pr.'ps.. t-o^tipn. s. our ir rsoual 

'4vMrdri'b. s and the mariom t tlieat-r. Tin* 
I oir.munitics b. f .t-e wlii.-li vve al>p. ar. il 
w.-re must appree-iatiye and the hotels in- 
• hid'd in our boo’Kings vv( re most lliought- 
fiil of on>. comfort. The word "mario- 
!!• t” Si < I’c d to evoke »-xi>r(ssions of ..1 
fellowship wherever we went, having 
the e'f.'-t on grown folk as dieani.s 
of fairies have on tin* childi. n The 
m.c.rit of onr off* rin.es wms hr-'aclcast 
from town tcv town, with the n-sult that 
the Bufano outlii was always hailed with 
pleasure. 

"As an evidence of the growing inter¬ 
est in Hie marionet theater,” said Miss 
Koehle-r, "Let me te ll vou an hicid. nt of 
our trijv to Paris. No sooner had w. 
e-mbarktcl on the* lim-r than soiiieom. 
whispe i-cd that It. :nr) Buf.inu. the niario- 
l. c l m.iu. w.is abo.ird. As ;e if.sult vv.- 
were bi.-iegccl with rccjucsrs f. r a ni.irio- 
iie-t show. Having resolved to forgi t our 
w.'ik while' on V.n ation we earn, d no 
t'lilip. ts cT th.-at. e vv ith us. But Mr 
Bufano. anxious to re'sp.ind to th..- inter¬ 
est si ow n in his b.-lov. d marionets, re- 
s.'Iv, d to give a show tlie follow ing eve- 
iiiiig. 

■ We set to work and in f. n hours had 
m. ide five marioiu-ts. iHir m.ii. ri.ils w. r.- 
c'l-ange p»-t Is fur the f.ices. tin cans for 
h.'di. s. Si raps of vveioil for h-.gs and towds 
borrowed from the stew.ird for c.-siueias. 
The* most ditlli-ult thing to ai coMipMs'i 
was the* painting e'f the figures with 
d. ck p.iint and huge bnishe’s, but w .* 
managed by using tlie side* portion of th.- 
brii'h Vei-y ging. rl.v. The* show w.is 
v..tid a huge su. . e ss by those on b.'.ird. 
.\s a result of that improniptu pe-rforiii- 
atle-i* We* lillt el a numbe r of Ullcxpectiel 
( ngage-nie Ills.” 

The Business Side 
Miss Koe-hl. r is th*' busine'ss side of the 

Buf.ino ( stahlishtiie nt. as we di.scove ri d 
win n asking Mr. Buf.ino where their n. xt 
e Iic.ig. a,i lit ve ..-.I’.d h 

"A.-k Kleirt-nec.” said he, with a far- 
awav look in liis e-ves. "she takes care of 
all the* liMsiin ss a i-r.ingt-ine lUs.” 

W .. a-:<( d l-’Ie'r. iie-e* tl-.at tind a lot of 
other iim-stie'Tis relative to herself, learn¬ 
ing Cie following f.uis ah.iut In-r career; 

She hi can In:- i.iiii r as an advt itising 
vv in. Ii arni:ig eVi l y j'hase* of intblicity. 
di.'play, s.ile s pro: -of ion. e tc. Altho suc- 
1 s>ful in the held vf advertising, sl-.e 
I ,id a li.ining tow,,id amateur dramatie-s 
tl'..it gradu.ili.v took her awa.v fiom bu.-i- 
11. ss liio until she b. . ame known as a 
dir-'Ctor of till* little theaters. It was in 
this e.n'.iciiy that rhe im-t Mr. Buf.ino 
and b.-i.ime Ineeiestid in his :irt. 

Her biisiiios.s tr.im ng proved of gre.it 
v.ihie to Mr Bniano, for with a train, d 
j'liblicist at the In hn. with an iniuiie 
Vvmp.itliy witii things ai tistie. eiigag.- 
mints bi-e-ame imTe mimi-i-oiis and tin* art 
ef I’.iifaiio. the m.irii'in t liiaii. more vv id 
known and di’n.iml. d. Tin in too. Mn - 
Koehler 11 mis the ti iiuisite' feininiin* toin-li 
to the eostunns. And when historic n*- 
si-aieh is neeessary sin* tipplies herself 
to that task with the' strange relish known 
only by tlie f.nly analytieal mind. 

Te'Uibing t'li tile' linaneial side of the 
(('on'‘lim'd oil inii/c 4?) 

Vv He col 

Protect Your Skin 
1 .... :,ft 'fji-. the - -- e i.',- Iraioiiiu. 

heali.iu eiualitiej .rf UlXh M lA. i ol.ll l i.KVM 
lij'.,. maiie it llie prime tav.ii.n. -.eilh leaeliiiit 
iU.e. ana ring arti-l- rictj .ili* le-. 

V a f'i’.a iii n f .r makeup It Is eiM-v -ellfa. 
Is- 'Hii- it pi lei-t- the skin uitliisit . :i>,'mik ihe 
IH r. - .spr a l- i.i-iy a'; I is 'iiii. K y lenioveii. 
leaving the skin ■ .eat:, fresh and .. 

U'Ne; -VritF. i-OI.!' l-REVM 1,. more .s.'iora- 
ical thin m. s: i-reaiii- i..- .iiise it g- es t i e as 
far. A- . yet it v.o-s t y j'tc in ha.l-I'l.-iiii'i 
till' a'il *11111 in :■ n il tins. Get it at drug 
aii'i ilie’aMi' il toilet e-ejuntet,—or diiect by adding 
in- fiT p.s-a.-e. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 East '25th Street. NEW YORK CITY 

— — 90-%^ 

^ For Coarse ^ 

Pores ^ 
Elizabeth a r d e x pre- 

scribc's her VENETIAN 
POPeE CUE.XM. An astringent 
t-ream wliich closc.s open pores, 
corrects their relaxed condition, 
tones the sluggish skin cells. 
Wonderful for ugly pores on 
nose .and chin; refines the 
coarsest skin, $1, $2.50. 

HVt'Ic describing your skin; Eliza¬ 
beth Arden uill send her personal 
advice and the book, "The Quest of 
the Beautiful," outlining her fa- 
ttrous rrKthod. 

Send for Booklet about 
Elizabeth Arden’s Exercises. 

J Ai*cler) 4 
® 673-R FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK X 
JK ■?"i Old fhind S'rert I in don W 

' ruf dr la I'li'x Pant J 

A RcrIccI Looking Xose 

\ CAN EASILY BE 
YOURS 

/ . ''y-c's Traitos Mcd.l No. 25 
»•! ■ll-- 

t- 'i.ai t i 111 ses nulckly. 
'' '' i ran. (•'»!>-. rHrni.inrr.tly 

! *’~'' ‘ '•' 'iiifitrtai ly at hi>iDr. 
1 i It is Ihe otily -:i e at..I 

ft -V ■-">■"1 .Ir- 
I f ' ___ It i' tUe otily ^;i »• ai,.l 

A , ‘ ■-"rut .Ir- 
« ' \, ' •• - c wi'l a- tnallj 

-S' »» r-vs.- ' ) - e > 1 a perfect look- 
I -sk-y-i .Pw-S i' hi,' sf. (Kcr ST.i'ilil 

WjtfV f -iiistie.l nsrie. 1',, 

1 / y-it-e r. -'■■mtiieii.Ie.l bv 
I "Ti / phyelelatu. lt» ye ire of 
I "v / evi'.-tien. e in nia -.iifai- 
1 tuti.-i; XO'-e Shapers le 

*l J'.'ir servl e M' iel 
' ■■ V ^■’ -’. jr. for fhll- 

die;. Write (i«^ free* booRh:. 'ehish tells you how 
1'. 1 a p. : -i t .'-«kl:i r. -f. 

M. TRILETY. Specialist 
Dept. 2lb0. Binghamton. N. Y 

HANDS Ul 
Protect yniirnelf fltfainit 
il >Id-up, ro'Velip.i, etc. ve iib 

exae-lly like fbe real thing; l^Il 

fthow-ini; your e-ig-.iref.es. I.ola A ^ ol lull scaring youp J 

tf"' l'''.'' S 'i^'V by ti-.^PAv'l^"sTw!!2BfcS4 
man si.79 on dc- _ , p,„din« 
livory plus pastas*. ^ 

' Money bade if not satisfied. 
pathfinder CO.. 

Dept. MKjB, 534 Sixth Ave., New Ytrk. 
w 

l.insivrio Guards 
o c . . y ri 'Mill snap. 
K si vri. i: ., fn m allp- 
1 1* "k. 'ehitc, bla k. 
10 Pairs ter $■ 00. Post PrrtMid. 

THE MIADA COMPANY, Inc. 
IS West Aid St.. New York City. 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA c’oinforl to tlu' woiniin \vli<> is ohlitfftl I" 
sli;i\c 111 ((111 lit 1). It ( ciiiu’S packi il In a 
111 .it liiix Ilf tiui lastiiit; kiiiil. ('i|iii|ip‘ il 
with III>liiiw-K>'"iini< saffty razor blaih s, 
ami is prii-i il at $ I. 

A hiliiian la art taki s tin- luiaiail p.iil. 
Ami liriims pli-..Miri' mi laiili t.i all; 
thiiutrliifiil laiml that’s ^ii.ihI ami kiml, 

•Maki'i! swcetiKss out nf lifi's Kail. 
HKJaXtN lilaLl.lri. A NOT}IKK chaitKO of iuii si .s f..r me 

With the usual atti tuiaiit (Iim mii- 
tmts, hut thru the latt'i’ sliniu- the 

a aaty of human luVf. It looki il im' a 
while as tho 1 iniKht miss a diiim r m- 
two hei aiisa tin re Was im one in evnli nee 
to pn pare it, hut that ilisaMji'inting situa¬ 
tion iRAer mati rializi il. No siimn r iliil 
siiiiii Ko'iil frii nils le;irn ot my jii i iiiea- 
nu nt wlnn they hasti neil to lill the 
hreaeh with their siiviees. ,\nil tlinse 
•I'lim rs, si-asum il w ith human kiii'im ss. 
ware the tastiest I i\er ate. The le am- 
iilK faees I't my liuinl ii<imaritans lat'.ietiil 
t'le happiness that till il their liearls 
I'eiause tle-.v wan- ahU- to be of seiw ii 
t'h. these wnmli rful little siileliKhts on 
human nature; What a iiowerful a'l’i- 
dote tlu\- are for gloom and pessimism. 

Tin n ‘eam,^. t^vo of tin dear little 
kiddies. Helen and Mim r\a. who have 
long In ell deviili d to me. ■‘Oh, Miss 
.\ntel. can’t we In lii'.’”. the.\ beggid. In 
less time- than it takes to tell tiny were 
liusy with bi'oiiin and iloth, like tin- little 
tlve.s in u fairy tale, while the infietion 
of their Joy and mine reaeln-d Caruso, 
my pet canary, who began to warble a 
song of diet r. S'l the elmids melted away 
in the sunshine, tin- sunshine that beams 
from the heart, as wiuin and bright as 
that of the Cilistial orb. 

I have been made an honorary member 
of the ’ Our t’lnb I'aiis", an organization 
of n.oiicn picture enthusiasts. During 
the lai-t live years the motion picture 
shows 1 liave seen were so few and far 
between that I liave enough enthusiasm 
each time to make up for all of those I 
missed Doriitliy I-ubow, who is vice- 
president of Our Club Fans, paid me a 
pleasant visit, and I .shall be glad to 
hear from other members. 

The Barn Artists recently gave one of 
their interesting programs at the Sov- n 
Arts Playhouse in Los Angeles. Tiri d 
after taking part in the pi rformance on 
Saturday night, Truman Curtis consoUd 
himself in the thought that the following 
night would be given up to peaceful 
slumber. But when the time arrived for 
Morpheus to do his turn a hungr.v police 
dog chained within broadcasting distance 
of Mr. Curtis’ window insisted upon doing 
a series of howls that greatly discon¬ 
certed Mr. Curtis, wliose sole* desire was 
to see the Sandman net for which Mor¬ 
pheus is famous. Suddenl.v the howling 
ceased and with th.e cessaation came 
peace and slumbi r to the neigliliorliood. 
When morning ctinie Mr. Curtis hastetied 
to learn what act tif magic had so effec¬ 
tively silenced the dog. The investigation 
disclosed the fact that a plump rooster, 
which had bee-n confined in a crate not 
far from the kennel, had disappiared and 
a number of feathi-rs scattered about 
brought the conclusion that since the 
rooster was not in the crate, he must be 
in the dog. Of course, the evidence of 
the feathers was purely circumstantial 
tnd the dog, beyond wagging his tail, 
which n ight mean either guilty or not 
gi'.iltv. refused to incriminate himself. 
Pcnsonnclly, I’d give a couple of plump 
roosters for a good night’s sleep. 

After battling for her health thru 
several years. M.iry Moore feels sufflciently 
recovered to embark upon a vaudeville 
tour. Good luek to you, Mary, and may 
your sli'-ngth endure. 

The Rev. C. K. Turnbull, of Mt. St. 
Charles College, Iltlena, Mont., sent a 
sidi iidid lett. r that made me very happy 
at a time when 1 was feding tlie effect 
of a eiijing* in tlie w.-ather. It was that 
goldfn nft again. In .nddiiion to telling 
me tiiat he enjoys reading "Ki-flections”, 
Kev. Tui iiuall sent ;in order for a long 
list i f iiiagazine.s for the college library. 

Also had a line h tti r of comidiuK nt 
from AViil J. Farh-y. of Los Angeles, who 
apiilogi/.i s for being late. Better late 
than ne\er, Mr. Farh y. I wish ail of mv 
reacler.s who di layi-d sending the letters 
they int- nd- d to write would “do it now.’’ 
What a great and glorious feeling it 
would bring to me. 

,K.u 1 i:ivi rson Houston, a former pro¬ 
fessional who has hei n an invalid for 
some time, writes that .>-he is feeling 
better and gamely carrying on. More 
power to her: 

I l,a\e been busy getting ready for my 
Christuias card busine.--s, and tlie otl.er 
day Francis M’right ('linton gave the ball 
a mighty push with, his large order. 1 
hope il ki I'lis or. rolling. 

T.el’.< n a’ite that eli. . rful postman of 
min chuckle when he unloads hi.s Iiag at 
♦mo West IRfith strett. New York City. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Conti,ni< fl fi otn pafjr 39) 

htindr-el fime.« clo.i-er to the web of life, 
and it should he so tnated to the finish. 

Thi.s chaik-Iini prayer by Martha- 
rtryaiil -Mh ii '> "Ut of tune with the rest 
I f her I'xei-IIi Ml W'lik in the part of Kit. 
She j.- a di light fill eliild in .\it I, with 
a eh ar and Ih xibh- voii e that is i-fpially 
adapt, hh- to ■ hildhood or maturity wilh- 
♦ lut affectation. Her emotion has depth 

and liieari.il wilhimt losing the artistic 
I'M III Ilf si lf-eiiiiti id. 

I! Ill .\i. I ih, Klizabeth Fatlersnii and 
I...Mia Hogarth play their parts with dis- 
liiii'tiiMi. particular honors going to Miss 
I'.iitei son, who brought pei feclion to a 
p.irt as dillicult as any in Milmtontii. 

The si>eci h In Lnzylnoti s is consistent 
in local dialect, even William Rohi rtsoii 
Hi iiiiig himself into a pnlty good Down- 
I a.-t Yankee. But a.s 1 have said before, 
-Mr. Uobi rtson is a student of the.-e little 
ihiiigs that belong to aeting. Cliarles C. 
\\ il.-ion madi a good transition from the 
..eiRiluin student to the man of the town 
aril his speech was true, both in word and 
intonation. 

Dwr n Davis has a soul when his imagi¬ 
nation is warmed by recolleetions t'f the 
♦ ♦.'</ Oi./.cit Jliickct and its store of asso¬ 
ciations. 

Kveryone who loves voice should see 
rioreiu e Kldridge in lleu'itched, She was 
111 \er more brauliful and she promises to 
till a great need in the tlieater. Between 
iii.w and next week I shall draw lots to 
decide if Glenn Anders has a soul. If he 
hasn’t 1 wish someone else could play 
his part, but more about this in cooler 
judgment. 

THE SHOP WINDOW 

(Continued from paye -10) 

and radium cotpbined, set off with net 
edges. Fink with orchid, black with 
cherry and other pastel blonds. The ret 
of three pieces is tjuiited at $15. 

JIILADY’S RAZOR IMRORTANT 
There is really only one safe way to 

remove hair from under the arms and 
that is with a curved safety razor. The 

I»H;i)TJIRA ASTKL OFFRRS 
Ill’ll I 11 bi autifiilly engraved raids, no two 
alike, fur the Christmas holid.iys, nc.illv 
hi.xi d. at $1. Here Is a chance to In Ip 
Dorothea help herself, as well as an 
opportunity to be ready for Cbristiuas 
before il comes upon you suddenly, si iid- 
iiig you scurrying to the marwr-t st.i- 
tionery shop to snatch up a collection of 
com< ntionaI grieting cards at th«- last 
moment. Dorothea’s eards are not coii- 
\iiitionaI. They are expressive of good 
fellow ship, like the grasp of a frii iidly 
hand. And tluii. in ailditloii to serving 
.\our own i-omI'liiencc. you will lie iiiakitig 
Dorothea’s Christmas happur and 
brighter. She adores seeing the orders 
pouring in to Inr little bedside shop 
Anothi-r offering of Dorothea’s is an 
"every div” assortment of eards—birtli- 
dav, friendship and other greetings, I 
in a box for $1. This last assortment 
w ill enable you to prove the thoughtful 
friend. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Cofaisiii d Jroui pnyr 40) 

uniaue di.stinclion of playing every 
ehaiaeter understudied. She has ajipeared 
ill place of Heli ii Low i ll, who plays .i 
mother part; .liiliette Crosliy, who |S)i- 
iravs all elder sister, and Regina W.illace. 
the' ingenue. Versatility crowns her 
avhievem.iu 

Unfair Discrimination 

Since the ultra nice folk of the world 
we live in have taken out an injunciioii 
i.KHiiiSt tlu cuss words in IV/nit /’lic: 
Clory, at the Morosco Theater. New Vark. 
there has been such a run on the box- 
office that seats must be bought weeks in 
advance. 

HARD WORDS 
BKUTELLK (bavvy-’tel), Leona. American dramatic loTi ss. A ^ rt nch- 

♦ ierman family name of the Ahsace-Lorraina territory. 
DACA (’’dah:-ku). David. Actor and singer iiovf appiaring at the iri- 

angle Theater. A Spani.-h name. The Anglicized pronunciation 
(’’da-ku) is not used by the actor. 

MKVKR-Fi IRSTKR (mai-u-’’fu :s-tu), Wilhelm. German dramatic writer, 
author Ilf Old Ih Ulelbery. 

I’ATHt»LOG)CAL (pa-ihu-’’law-dzhi-kl). Pertaining to science treating 
nature and causes ot diseases. 

T’RKDKi'KSPGR (’’pre-di-se-su) or (’’pri ;di-se-su). 
TITUS ANDRONICUS (’’tai-tus an-’’draw-ni-kus). As ii.'-i d in Shakc- 

TURQUoIs'k (’’tu :k-wah:z). A beautiful sky-blue or grentiLsh-blue stone 
used ill jewelry. The stone received its nanie in cause it was 
originally brought from Turkey. Other 'pronuiiciations, less favored, 
are ("tu ;k-vvaw :z) and (’’tu :k-woiz>. 

USl’RP (joo :-’'zu ;p). 
VKTKIHN.VKY (’’ve-tu-ri-ne-ri). Noun and adj. In British use tfio 

word is pronounced (’’vel-n-ri) or (’’vet-ri-n-ri). A popular, care¬ 
less pronunciation Is ("ve-ti-ne-ri), appropriately used by Wallace 
Ford in the rural dialect of Fiys. 

KEY: (i:) as in ’‘see” (si:), (i) as in "it” (it), (e) as in "met” (met), (ei) 
as in "day" (dai), (e.) as in "there” (&e.u), (<) pronounce close-e with tho Up 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. "monsieur” (mu-’sjS), (a) as in "at’’ (at), (ai) as in 
"ice’’ (ais), (oo:) as in "true” (troo:), (oo) as in "wood” (wood), (o oo) as in "go" 
(go.oo), (aw.) as in "law” (law:), (oi) as in "boy" (boi), (aw) as in "on ” (awn), 
(ah;) as in father” (”fah;&u), (u:) as in "urge” (u:dzh), (u) as in "water" 
(waw:-tu), (uh) as in "up” (uhp) 

(Sc) voiced th-sound as in "this” (4iis). (j) gUded i-sound as in "ye»” (jes), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in German "ioh” (Tic), (a) 
velar fricative as in Scotch "loch” (lawx) and in Ger. "ach” (lahx), (ng) one sound 
as in "sing”, (T) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. "vin” (vE). 

curve should fit the armpit and the handh- 
slioiUd be lung and of a special Shape to 
enable one to wield it easily and 
naturally. Such a razor has just been 
n l oniiiii nded to us by one of our readers 
who dFi-ovi red it after quite a search. 
She feels that it will prove a genuine 

Defenders of the cuss-word voc'abulary, 
vvnich IS the ital thing, spoken by geiiuin) 
doitgliboys. veterans of the Worhl War. 
piiinl with scorn to the unrestrainiil 
nudity displayed to advertise Farl C.ir- 
roll's Vniiitif 8. Mr. (’’arriin ri taltatcs 
with the statement that "Modesty is a 

“THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly and how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 7‘lth Street, Qust East of Broadway) New York 

By meanft of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

national Phonetic Alphabet and Written 1x;h- 

Bons. students are able to learn cultured speech 

by mail. Teachers and students all over the 

country are taking advantage of thla course. 

Send for particulars. 

1._ 
^v, liy Don (^rlc Gillette 

[[ 

si-- iiic ariRt 'ui.s long ncidiil. It con- 
i - iii.s tho iiRtiiiids of thrifty or unscrupu¬ 
lous inanagcrs who will call In from two 
to .1 dozi ii <\|»rii'ni,d artists, gii each 
oi'.i's lihas tn Hr- work required, and 
thill turn ovir Iln- compo.slte Information 
to .SOUR- itn x|ii nsivI- I raftsman for exi-i u- 
lion—at a prii o niin h lowi r than that 
i|iii ti ll by the incii of long oxpcrli noi- and 
iih.is. 'Fo protiit Its nicmbir.s from 
pr.R ticcs <if this kind, tin- Fnllul Sci nu; 
Aiti.'.ts’ org:ini/,iiion spiciih-s in its work 
i.M'tracts Ih.it ivry man Is to bi paid 
for whafcvi-r plan.s. Ideas or suggestions 
Mihinitted. Till II is nothing unfair in 
this deniaiid. \\ hi n a manager conqdain.s 
tti.it a scenic artist asks an unreasonable 
price tor an id. a or a phin that tfsik 
])ei haps li -,- than a ila.v to work out, the 
iiM'iuiger diiisn’t t;ike into account that 
It t.iok the ariiM a great iiiany years to 
a. qilire the , v;j rh n. e and a'dlity to turn 
out Ills ideas and pl.ins in a day. 

"There is a tenden. y. apart from tho 
l«Kal r«‘viiut’r:< aotl ilu* ocianional word 
ot praise from jdayers.” writes F C 
I’inney, of Winnipeg. Uanada. "to over¬ 
look the efforts of the SI eiiic artist toward 
making stock productions a success There 
Is need of improvement in the pn .sent 
IHisition of stock .artists. In a recent 
nninber of The RUlhoard a writer stati-d 
that the stage director lavs out the 
M ttlng. the carpenter builds it and then 
the scenic nnisi paints it. Quite true. 
M hy should It he done this way? In 
♦ lecting a building one would not think 
of engaging an arcbitei t to construct tlie 
walks and windows and then another 
iirchltoct to lay out the rooms, etc. Yet 

(Cuntiniud on page tiS) 

.'■t.'ile of mind tind divosn’t exist in 
clothes.” Surely someone is going to ask 
•Mr. Carroll about the state of mind of th- 
lobby loiterers who gather and leer at the 
human forir divine. Personally, we’d 
mui'li prefer to listen to the vliile cussing 
of the doughboys in ll’linf /Vu« Glor.i 
lh:in to overhear the ri marks of the lobby 
loiterers, as they discuss nudity. 

REMO BUFANO AND 
FLORENCE KOEHLER 

(Continutit Jrotn page 41) 

marlonet show from the standpoint of 
the little theater and educational Institu¬ 
tions. Miss Kim ill. r stati d that a marionet 
production lo.st.ii j, ss and is less trouble 
tlRin any otln c form of entertainment. 

’’Tile ii'.is.Ml for tills is th.'it our theater 
is Very i-oiiip:ict and eomi>lete. Ttie 
Miifano Tlieat.r is .so construeted that 
tiR- whole equipment lan bo quickly and 
(omplitely rtt for a performance In an 
auditorium, I'arlor, out of doors or any- 
w ! i re, by our own working crew—Mr. 
Itufano. onr assoii;ite. and myself. It 
travels any di.stanee at a minimum cost 
wlien eoiiiparid witli regular productions.” 

Qui htioiied reg.irding tlie geiii ral appeal 
of the .Marionet The.iter. .Miss Knehler 
.said; "Onr repertoire incindi s plays of 
satire, farie. deli, ate eomedy, morality 
lil.iys. fairy tales; in sliort. eaters to the 
(onii>t>'te ♦•yi li‘ of tastes snd ages. 

“Tlie Marionet Tlieater of Remo 
Biifano cre.ites :ill the ancient heroes and 
lirigands and in.my inw oin-s m many 
siz.-s and many sIi.-hm's and with anil 
willioiit strings. Suit tlio piipisM to the 
I>lay, its motto—any play, if it be worth 
the performing.” 

The Artistic Side 
Wc then dlseiiss.il .Mr. Biifano, tho 

nitistic liulf of tlie Biifano ehtabllslimeiit, 
learning that in* caiiie to New York from 
Italy, the land of Ids biitli. and w.i.s 
I dll. all d in the inililic si lioids. lb IS 
also .-i gradii.ili of llie Ijlhleal CilHiiro 
Si lioiil in .\i w York. .Mr. Itufano doisn't 
ri-iiienilii r tlie linn- wln-n li** w.isn’t model¬ 
ing. ills liroiln r ill ing a well-known si ul|>- 
tor. II aiiriliiiles liis skill in niakmg 
inarioiii ts to liis eaily advi nlures in 
selllptlire, Gifleil wltll Infinite l..ltlence, 
lie ilevotes all of ills time to tiio Marionet 
'rinali.r, wliieli liiin ricli dividends 
in aellleVelllelit. 

Liki* iniinv son« of Italy Mr Biifano 
lias a Ix.iiiiifnl spe.iking voice, resonant, 
Ii) xlltle allll lllllsle.il, W'lllell tllllkeS lllS 
ii'.irloiiet IM I l'<.rm:iin'e nil tlie more enjoy- 
:il)le. In 1.01. wt f. el tliat tiie elear 
dietion of tile Itufano inesenlalIons is 
unique in ilic annals of tin* Americ.'iii 
iiiariotiet tlieater. 

As We aros,. i,, ^o we noted tTiat Miss 
Koeiiler was i-aiM ssing Hie marloiiets wltll 
niati-rn:il ti iid* riit ss as she plae. d tliiMii 
li;o k in Hieir liglitfiil plaees in tlie 
• aldtiet. 

"You an’ fond of iliose almost-human 
I lilldren’.'”. We Inqiiiied 

"linleed I Hill,” exi lainied Miss Koehler. 
"M.inaging niarlonet aelors is not an 
iingrati fill task ’I'liev have no personiil 
grlevaiiies. no profis.sionaI Jeiiloiistes nttlj 
ask no III ill rial r•lm n for tlielr si rvlei'S,” 
.sill- added wiHi a lirlglit smile. 

•'.\nd llu-y are never late for rehoarsala 
atiil never Indnlge in (he so-eiilled artlstlu 
lemi'eraiiieiil." added .Mr, Itufano. 

KI.ITA .MILLKU LENZ. 
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WHITE MAOIC 
Hv John L/jitus. WOY Platerb 

? Tin- mnRio of Riidlodrama la wliit<* 
I'Ut fviTy niiiKlc, while or hhn k. 

Ih- paid for by an aceonipanyliiL; 
iMiialty. The penalty of Iladiodrain.i !■' 
Ili.tt of 1» Inn blind In the inldMt <if nreai 
liHpP' iiinKM. of appreelatlnn tln-ae happ< ii- 
iiin- only by auditory iiuana. 

Tills penalty could be alleviated only a 
I little hv the "mnster voice” adv»«-ate<l by 

John M. Krancla In hia recent letter In 
7/i( HiinxKird. In fact, I am Inclined to 
think tluit ll would often prove annoyinn 

laianine such a acene aa the followlnn: 
lireiitoii and Drake, bualneaa eneinlea, are 
iiiK.inetl in a heated dlatuaalon. whUh 
(lev. lops Into mutual recrimination of con- 
Mdiiahle force. Hrenlon speaks sharply: 
•put down that pun!" There Is the aound 
of a stiot. lireliton proans. l>rake apeaks : 
•.My teal! I didn't mean to do that!” 
Then the mnster voice: •Ttrake hna aeel- 
it.nt.illv ptilled the tripper, sluKitinp 
i;r> iitofi. tvho falls to the floor and dies.” 
This \M tild be not tmly sup« rfluoua but 
luilierous as well. 

I’ndi niably tin re are passapes In many 
Ilia vs which, beinp merely heard, are 
likely to prove ohseur<‘. Itut this dif- 
• ulty Is obviated by skillful edltinp and 
i.wrltinp. I’la.vs which de|>«-nd larp* ly 
iijMin pantomime for effect, such aa The 
Hat and The Cat nnit the Canarif. are, 
of course, quite unsuitable for broudeast- 
inp. No amount «>f rewrltinp nor even 
the ••master voice” could render them 
j raeficat'le for this purisise. 

The \V<:Y Players have broadcast plays 
from farce to tmpedy by authors ranp- 
inp from Max Mariin to Shak*-sp.are 
without the a.x.-'istance of any such arhl- 
itarv convention as that of the ••master 

And the epistolary applause of 
the llsteneis-ln Increa.ses dally. 

Tlie Rjidlodrama has tuk< n from the 
ir.ovlnp picture the title of "the baby 
art”. Many technical Improvements are 
\ct to be made, and will be made, hut 
i doubt that the adoption of a ••master 
Voice" will be one of them. 

(Incidentally Mr. Kran< is refers to K. 
Horace Smith, of S>’ln nei tady, N. Y. as 
tlie f.itlur t'f the •hearhs'”. Mr. Smith 

i- known to llsteners-in .nnd to his co- 
work*r.s at M’<:Y as Kdward H. Smith. 
He l.s a profe.sshinal of many years’ 

■ \l>erii n.s-. ml only within recent ve.irs 
a rcsldt nt of Schenectady.) 

1' t/.r; p niYi.n lfaves 
riii: iiARLFt/riXAin. ns 

Th.- fesicnatlon I'f \\'alt< r I’hylo. di- 
r. i tor of the H.irh qulnaders i f Schen« c- 

t.idy. N. Y.. for the past two years. Is 
li-• plv upn ttt d by all mcinbi rs of the 
orKaniz.ition. Mr. Phylo havts to ac- 
upt a jHi.-ition In N> \v York. 

Durinp Mr. Phylo's directorship many 
one-a. t plays were presented, sev.ral be¬ 
inp by him. Notable amonp these were 

The /{• Inn ifl ft Oiira, A Riiiiifd Yoaiio 
J/(7M. f : :>:i/ Flutter and Sunilau Mornini}. 
OthtT pl.ijs juesented for the first time 
Were An Altruint, by Harold Winney; 
The OiiTs /lorm. Os the Three Bufh Road 
.ind The by Kvrr«tt Ij. Finch; 
.tfimos the Fathd Call and Rn.^rtle, by 
John T.- fills, ami The Truth About Liars, 
by H. 1. ne Mullins. 

Mr Phylo's work as a director was dis- 
tinpuished by a m<tlculous attention to 
d. tail tinusual in amateur directors. Not 
h ss admln.lde was his patience with 
>ounij hlstrlons who were ■ometlnies 
rather dlfllcult. 

He Is succ. t di <1 by Emerson Markham, 
who Is also diieitor of the La'apue I»ra- 
tnatlc Ohio of Si hen«‘Ctady. Other of- 
tlcers are I.eon Brown, treasurer and 
buslnes.s manaper ; John Loftus, secret.ii.v 
.ind piibliiity diri-ctor, and Desmond 
"hippie, rtape manaper. 

It Is planni d to pn sent a propram No- 
vi-mbiT Ill. the sixsind annl\*rsary of t'le 
oipanlratl.in, Inclutling possibly a iii w 
play by .Mr. Phylo. 

ERIC SETON SNOWDON 

Art Vtrvctor o/ 2’/*c Uuffalo I'lai/ct's- 

<( UUML'NICATIU.NS TU ELITA iltUASt LilNZ. NKW YOUK umCbs) 

77/F nVFFALn PLAYERS 
(Ml .V THLIR THEATER 

The BufTalo Phnyers, ISufTalo, N. T., 
with Erie Seton Snowdon (see photograph 
tills page) as art director, have earn'd 
a national reputation b.v the excelb nee 
of the jir.oductions tin y have offered dur¬ 
ing tin; last two season.s. The excellence 
of these productions has been augmented 
to a degree by the possession of their 
own theat'-r Shortly after the organiza¬ 
tion of this group Its members Ix-gan 
to feel that a theater they cuuld call 
their own was C'--. ntlal. After a pains¬ 
taking surve.v the Alb ndale at Elmwood 
jind Alien streets was secured and re¬ 
named The Playhouse. It was completely 
rem.'il' I'd and red' corated and now seems 
perniiated with the spirit of gmid cheer, 
l-’lnancis Icve bun In l)>ed by a frequent 
rental of the IMayhouse to various or- 
gani7.atioiis or visiting artists. 

\Yhilp devoted to “art for art's sttke” 
the Buffalo Pl.iy. rs resolved that true 
< ntertalnnient must be the first purpose of 
their pro ,-rams. To accomplish this they 
chose plays of proved dramatic value: 
those of siiaw, Milne, Dtinsany and a host 
of oth. r pre-eminent dramatists. From 
time to time, however, the Buffalo Players 
hope to produce plays by ’•unknowns" 
whose tal "Its ’•still shine bright with the 
gold of Miallstlc enthusiasm and who 
have not yet climbed to the heights from 
which they enn dictate their standards to 
the comnierci.al theater magnates.” In 
fact, one of th* ir last season’s triumphs 
was from the p* n of a Btiffalonian. 

Essentially an am.atrur organization 
they draw cn whatevi r talent presents It- 
si If The casts h.-ive Incluaed profes¬ 
sional en’ertainers and a few who have 
stepiM-d from their (irganlzation to the 
)c of. svion.il theatt r, offering more tangi¬ 
ble r.'Ward. 

The Buffalo Players attribute their suc- 
< . ss in u gr..it measure to the s.-rvices of 
an art dir.-ctor of unusual competence. 
Mr. Snowilon. “Our plays.” say they, 
•'have Iwen prodiie. d in a style to warrant 
oiir just pri'le and testify to Mr. Snow¬ 
don’s ahdity, painstaking care and 
• .irn. sfnes.-j. Of long profession.al ex¬ 
perience, he has the faculty’ of drawing 
out ti e b.-t in the player, and f. vv in- 
d. < d are tlx're who could come under his 
dirv ctlon without decid. d permanent bene¬ 
fit. 

"To the players' zeal Is attributable in 
large part the success of our efforts. In 
»ach Instance demands for Intensive work 
with nightly r. h* tr.sal.s fra month or 
more have met w ith a w Ming response. 
The reward has b*- n the heartening 
plaiidit.s af the audience. 

"In referen. e to fin.-iiices. our solution 
Is annual m. intv'rship.s—se.ison ti' k.-t.s at 
rediici d rat. s. Tlie s.ile of these member- 
sh.i>s puts our finances on a definite b.-isjs 
—we can g.iuge our income with reason¬ 
able accuracy and pl.in our expenditur.s 
nccordinel.v, AVe have no reserves to 
draw upo.n. and altho we make no profits 
do not d.'slre to make th* ni. and never 
shall; still we must know h'>vv far we can 
go in the various necessary production 
. \t>«'ns.'s. The organization is fundamen¬ 
tally d'-ino. latic and it has b.'. ii our pDn 
to avoid the difficulti.s inher. nt in large 
. ndow ! ". nts. SupiHvrt is obt.ain. d solelv 
from the audien.'e. That we give s.itis. 
faction is evidenced by our niembt-rsliip 
renewal re.-ord of over 90 i>*>r cent." 

The Btiffa.o P..tyers are opening their 
s.-ason this vv. 'k with a production of 
piilru, by George Kaufman and Marc 
(’•■nnelly. 

Th.« . dltor Invites correspondence 
I'. lative to i>lays. lighting fixiuris. scen. ry. 
co.stumcs, etc., requlrid for little theater 
priKluction. AVe have a numbt r of 
catalogs on tile which will bo sent gratis 
on request. 

As the Christmas holidavs are ap- Iiroachlng the Shopper’s e"Iu:im on the 
•’eminine h'rills page should pr..ve Inter¬ 

esting to you. 

iiiariTSTOws’ players 
HAKE PL IKS 

.\t a recent meeting of the Hightstown 
(N. J.) Players the tu'.-.vid. nt-dlrector, J. 
Walter Beeves, gave brief suggestions for 
future club plans. He stated with regret 
that he would be unable to direct plays 
until the h< lidays, the tremendous pres¬ 
sure of Ills v.oik as h.ad of the Depart- 
iiu'iit ('f Public Sp. I ch at the Peddle 
School compelling him to discontinue his 
work as d.M ctor of the Players for the 
cvi'le of oii.'-act plays usually presented 
by the PIa;..'rs in November. 

As Mr. i:.t ves was unable to find .n 
voluntci’r director to take his place he 
apiMiintcd a program committee, with the 
f.illowing nienibci's: Mrs. Myrtle Kerris. 
Eugenia .M.-rris and G. W. Marque Mai. r. 
Tile coinmiitee |u.ini.ses some interesting 
clov.d in.'.'tlngs to members until Mr. 
Be. ves can re-iiimc direction of the big 
jday of th'i y.ai The next meeting of 
the Hight.- '*vv n I’l.iv. is will be held at the 
liome of E.igcni.i M.ii i is. when a m.'dern 
play will lx* read by the membi'rs. with a 
dis. iissions of tin author's works by U. 
W. Murquv Molor. 

Little Theater Notes 
The Bayonne Theater Guild. Bayonne, 

N. J., has nsumed activiti.-s with a t.-ni- 
jK'rary coach, and Thomas J. (lorinb y as 
secretary end trea.surer. Mr. Gnrmley 
advis.'s that the Guild, having pas.-* d tlm 
"social perlo.j”, feels duty bound to read, 
rehcirse and prf.duce plays that will help 
to place the organization on a sound 
financial basis 

The Manhattan Players have become an 
entity, with headquarters at the Lenox 
1-ittIe Tlieater, 52 IZast 78th street. N' . 
York, and with offices at 226 West •ITth 
street, Walter Hartwig is director. 

THE HASQEE OF 
TROY OPEKS 

The Masque of Troy, N. Y., opened its 
1924-’25 sea.-ion with a performance of 
The Count!/ Chairman at Delmar, N. Y., 
Thursday evening. October 2. At the final 
dre.«s reheart-al the following letter from 
G. urge .\de. author of The Count}/ Chair- 
man, was riad to the players by John M. 
Francis, director of the group: 

Sept. 24, 1924. 
Ma.xque of Troy 

Troy. N. Y. 
Dear Ala.vque: 

I am iiiu -h interested to learn that the 
company vv bich has be* n specially organ¬ 
ized by the Mn-que of Troy will op'-n 
the Season In The County Chairman Oc- 
t"her 2. Y.>u and all the members of 
the companv. who have worked so hard 
to give a faithful picture of old-time 
iwditics. de'. rve my sincere thanks an'l 
v'ou have them. I hope that you nii.v 
have an interesting and profitable .sea¬ 
son. 

I am. wiih best wishes. 
Sincerely. 

GEOBGE -VDi:. 

Hugh vVilli.am T- .vne, of the Town.' 
I’l.iV' rs. ItocU.'sier. N. Y., writes: 

"There is one subject I wish miglit b.; 
taken up m v..ur column. It w.is s'at.-d 
in a local n-wspap.-r tiiat no professi"nal 
a. tor was capable of directing a little 
tl'.ater group, inasmuch as he was ac- 
vustom.d to recfiv'ng direction and not 
to .directing. I am a professional di¬ 
rector. so naturally I take ex.-eption to 
this statement. 1 am wondering what 
other promoters of tlie movement would 
think abou’. It.” 

Person.tlly we have never known a di¬ 
rector who had not betn a professional 
actor. Some directors are playing rol .s 
in the pl.ty they have dir. jt.d. P. r- 
haps our .'e iders have oi>inions to express. 

Community Dramatics 
Tlie Eiu ton Players of Eiiston. Md. 

are the lucky amauur group cliosen to 
present a program of one-act plays at 
the 11th N itional Recreation Congre.‘-s to 
I'e held hy I’le I’iayground and Becreatlon 
.A.ssociati.'n of Ameru.a in .Atlantic City 
October lt)-21. The.v are to demonstrate 
vv I'.at is p ssible for an average com¬ 
munity gr up to do in pr* senting several 
Vehicles ('f entirely dififerent characters. 
>"ttings ni'l pli'ts. T n or 12 members of 
the Plavcrs will journey to Atlantic Citv. 
The plays .'liosen are The Valiant, The 
Silent Si/ste,n, The Camel and the Vam¬ 
pire and Tie Other Voice. 

Drama 'directors from many cities will 
be present at the Congress and will at¬ 
tend the t ommiinity drama round-table 
sessions, which are to take place October 
17 and IS. and the special class in com¬ 
munity vlr.ima October 21, Mabel F. 
Hobbs, consultant of the Community 
Drama Set vice of the Playground and 
Becreatlon Association of America, and 
George Juakm, community drama or¬ 
ganizer for the association, will serve as 
chairmen. Others at the round table will 
be Prof. Frederick H. Koch. dir»H.'tor of 
the Carolina Playmakcrs; Kate Oglebav, 
executive director of Inter-Theater Arts, 
Inc., and Joy Hlrgins. dram.a director for 
Community P rv ice of Bi>ston. Professor 
Koch will sjvak on folk play making 
in Dakot.a and Carolina. Mrs Hobbs on 
choice of play and play production and 
Miss Higgins on rtligious drama. 

The production of The Reatitudes. the 
Impre.ssive -eligious pageant directed by 
Miss Higgins in Boston last June vviil 
be one of the main attractions of the 
congress. While this scries of eight 
exquisite tableaux was presented on the 
steps of ’ae Cathedral of St. Paul In 
Boston before an amlieiiee of l.'>.(>00 
scarcely a whisper could be heard. Tlie 
pageant has a cast i>f 100 pi'ople. The 
Congress Committee h.is arranged for Its 
presentation on Sund.iy evening, Ociob'T 
19. in order to demonstrate proilnctlon 
methods in the growing fii ld of religi'ius 
drama for churches and communities. 
Tlie public is invit. d. 

.\t last year’s Becreation Congress in 
Springfield. III., music proved to be the 
outstanding feature Drama bids fair to 
•lominat'' this year’s convention on the 
nation's play. 

The Brooklyn Theater Guild bv'gan Its 
meetings for the season October 9 at 7 
likuil 15U> street, Manhattan, Room 501. 

Members of the Go.ad Will Club, of 
.Amsterdam, N. Y.. recentl.v presented 
Piircttc, a play written by Carolyn Ken¬ 
yon, in t.'o garden at Kenyon Karin. 
Tribes Hill Miss Kenyon, who is an 
elocution t. tcher. stages tlie plavs given 
by the club. The cast of ]>i,r«/te in¬ 
cluded Y'eMa Kliger. Cyntliia Vink. Eva 
Cramer, Margaret I.sadore. lios" .Nathan. 
Martha Vink, Mae Dougherty. Mary Ham- 
mill. Biitha Vink, i-l-tlor Itaphael, 
Matilda Kuphael and Pearl Cross. 

A new .ind popular little thea^ r move¬ 
ment is filing fostered in Dav-nport, la., 
b.v the Little Theater League of .America, 
with head .uarters in Cliicago. Tliose in- 
t' re.sted I.iay write Mrs. .Madelyn Adams, 
Chamber of Commerce, Davenport, la. 

Berlin News Letier 
By 0. M. SEIBT 

Berlin, Sept. 20.—Aida, under Pietro 
Mascagni's leadership, iias broken fl- 
naneiall.v jifter four performances. 

Effort was made to enable a continuance. 
;ind the Actors’ Association even arrang'd 
with the Gi'osse S'tiauspi. Ihaus to trans- 
f< r the big production to -Max Reinhardt’s 
mammoth building, a more suitable place 
than the Velodrome, but tlie princi|>al dif¬ 
ficulty proved to be a lack of funds. 
Artisticall.v it was a big success. .At 
least 30.000 people attended the four 
performances. There was a guarantee of 
$3,000 per night for Mascagni and the 
Italian singers, $900 per nigtit was taken 
off for the rent of tlie Velodrome, the 
State Opera claimed $750 royalty for 
each performance and there wa.s a tax 
of five per cent from the municipality, 
yet nothing for 160 musicians, 800 supers 
and 150 dancers, apart from advertising, 
light and the enormous cost of transform¬ 
ing the hall into a theater. The prin¬ 
cipal managers were Haimovlci, Weber 
and Dr. Itosner, all of Vienna. A court 
ofik'ial laid hoUl of the bo.x-oiflce for ol(l 
claims against Haimovici, who has mean¬ 
while been arrested by the police. 

The Busch Circus reopened its .season 
ye.vferday with a line program, featuring 
Romain Noi.s.set’s AIId-.Air Race. Man- 
zano’s Spanish Bulls. .Alban Rob< rts’ Elec¬ 
tric Rays, Therese Renz and Galina Arri- 
gonl, famous eque.strians, and Carmen, a 
I'ig water spectacle with splendid scenic 
t ffects. 

The Krone Circus is still hero and 
biisine.s.s is sati.-^factory. it will leave 
B* rlin the middle of October for Erank- 
foit on the Main. 

The Walhalla reopened with vaudeville 
tinder .Adolf Vogel, but. despite a good 
show, business is far from flourishing. A 
revue, Die Wtlt im Spieyel, will be staged 
October 1. 

The A’ienna revue, IVlcn yib acht, at the 
Lessing, is making iiioriey, and its man¬ 
agers, the Schwarz Brothers, have pro- 
1> nged their li a.-^e of the Lessing until 
October 31. A special feature of the show 
is the Iieiit.schniei.ster Band, Austria’s 
most famous military orchestra. 

The Ten Commandmenta at the Grosse 
Schauspielhaus is not the success antic¬ 
ipated, and Manager Sladek may soon put 
on the big revue that w.as scheduled for 
October 15. Emil E. Shauer and Her¬ 
mann AVobber, who arrived from New 
A'ork on behalf of Famous Players to try 
to boost business. s,ay the film will be 
shown in all tlie leading capitals of the 
continent. 

lliescu’s Roumanian Orchestra sailed 
for New Y'ork under contract to Tishman 

ONelll. AA'illie Zimmerman did the 
booking. 

Jean Reinfeldt and S. Simon, emissaries 
of the Sowjet government, are here look- 

tContinued on page 46) 
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La Follette's Election Means Reduc* 
tion of Railroad Rates 

Kljjin. Ill., Oct. 6, 1924. 
Kclitor The Billboard : 

Sir—The leit. r of L. A. Yantis. in an- 
.c\v*-r to B. H. Nye's 1< ttcr in tin' i.-.^ue of 
October 4. was very appropriate regarding 
Mr. La KolK-tte. 

As .Mr. Yantis states, Mr. La Follette’s 
platform stands for a reduction in trans¬ 
portation rates, which, to the entir>' 
amUBHiit-nt fraternity, serves a long-felt 
want—and something must be done. 

If the present administration has done 
anything to lessen the butden of exces¬ 
sive transportation rates for the move¬ 
ment of theatrical peoi>le, circuses and 
carnival companies, such efforts have 
never b< en brought to my notice. 

The way the circu.s and carnival trains 
have been handled during the past four 
years is certainly very exa.sperating to 
the show people; in fact, one carnival 
general agent remarked ; “The railroads 
don't care whether they handle show 
trains or not.” 

A big protest vote against the present 
exasperating condition of things will 
make Cottgress sit up and take notice 
when the members of Congress really see 
how many people want relief from high 
railroad rates. ' 

My belief Is that Mr La Follette is sin¬ 
cere in his advocacy of the repeal of the 
obnoxious Ksch-Cummins Act. If any 
circus or carnival man is satisfied with 
the present intolerable railroad condition 
none has ever let me know of the fact. A 
“ote of protest wilt ro a long way in get- 
'■ing a reduction of railroad rates. 

(Signed) W. A. ATKINS. 

Let’s Help Them! 
Ala. State Prison, Speigner, Ala., 

Oct. 7. 1924. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—1 am writing to place before you 
a matter which I trust you will be very 
much interested in. We. the inmates of 
the State Prison at Speigner, Ala., plan 
giving a show Christmas Day for the en¬ 
tertainment of our fellow prisoners, and 
we would appreciate any material, such 
;is monologs, dialogs, etc. Please give 
this letter a little space In your wonder¬ 

ful publication so that the good people 
of the profession will see it and send us 
anything they can. 

SPEUiXEll A.ML'SEMENT CLUB. 
Speigner, Ala. 

Foty-Five Minutes of “Laffin* Thru” 
Was Enough for Layman and Wife 

St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 8, 1U24. 
IMitor The liiUboard: 

Sir—From time to time I have read 
reviews. <-riiicisms. etc., in your publica¬ 
tion. Alliio 1 am luit a performer nor in 
any way comneted with tlie theater still 
I enjoy reading The Billboanl, as it giv. s 
one a new slant on the show business in 
general and helps me pick and choose the 
shows that are worth while. 

Much of my time is spent on the road, 
and during tlie pa.st 15 years 1 have wit¬ 
nessed hundred.^ of p-rformances. Vaude¬ 
ville, burlesijue and musical comedy. !'• r- 
sonally, 1 prefer burlesque. So far this 
season I have seen several “Columbia 
Burlesque” shows and 1 want to say that 
they were all worth the price of admis¬ 
sion and Were clean. 

On my present trip I have my wife 

with me. We went to the Oayety Thea¬ 
ter in this city .Mond.iy evening and saw 
Hipitily Hop, featuring .\be ll<>nolds. 
The show was very good aint th>- advance 
notices on Mr. lieynold.s’ work do not be¬ 
gin to do him justice. He is a hard 
worker, and not once did he pull any ofT- 
I olor stuff. It is a pleasure to see a man 
like that work. 

Liist night I took my wife to the Car- 
riik Tluater to witness an alleged bur- 
hsque show, Laffin Thru, fiaturiiig 
Charles Country. The performance was 
disgusting, nothing more nor less th.an a 
“I'ooch” show. To get a laugh this co¬ 
median resorted to .such stuff as pulling 
the girls up to him and going thru all tin- 
suggestive niiiveiiients at his command. 
We entered the theater at S:l."> o'cloi.-k 
and at 9 o'chs k we left. This vile per- 
form.ance so disgusted my wife that I 
doubt whether Ml be able to get her into 
another Mutual Burlesque Circuit hous*-. 

I believe that it is the intention of The 
Billboard to try to remedy evils such as 
this, and it is this alone which prompts 
me to write. 

(Signed) J. E M.VUSH.VLL. 
Marquette Hotel. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIS C. BRESN.4S 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney, 

SYDNEY, Aug. 29 —The last week of the grand opera season will be heralded 
with joy by many theatrical managers, picture show and cabaret proprietors 
here, for this combination takes in £8,000 weekly. Next Thursday flight will 

mark Dame Nellie Melba’s final appearance ht-re, but she has signified her Intention 
of appearing tdsewhere in this country ere she departs from professional life—for 
good ? 

Ruth Astor, the Cissle Loftus of pres- Mr. Kent, of the Dux Theater. S >uth 
ent-day impressionists, will probably Melbourne, arrived here last we. k after 
leave for America this month, where her a brief tour of America, and speaks high- 
style of act should have no difficulty in ly of the treatment accorded him there. 
getting big-time bookings. Gordon Conrad, who gained distinction 

Tom Walton, well-known booking rep- as publicity manager for Hoy-ts during 
resentatlve, is attached to .1. C. Bains’ the past two months, will accept a fine 
staff at the Hippodrome, Sydney. proposition by Premier National Pictures 

Tex McLeod, the lariat exp.-rt on the (First National) next week. 

Home Productions 
Blind Man’s Buff, a two-act musical 

comedy, by Beth Whitney and Leigh Har- 
line, was successfully presented September 
29 to a capacity crowd at the Twentieth 
Ward amusement hall. Salt Lake City, 
Utah. The play was written expressly 
for the opening of the new recreation cen¬ 
ter. 

Daurjhters of Freedom, a pageant, will 
he present'd October 17 and 18 at the 
I'fillege Club. Cleveland. O., by the College 
t’lub Players. Mabelle Anderson will di¬ 
rect the production. 

The .\fierobe of Love, a farce-comedy, 
will be given by local talent October 14 in 
Shawnee, Ok., under the auspices of the 
Shawnee Provident .Association. Special¬ 
ties will be offered between acts. The 
pro..'eeds will be devoted to the city’s 
needy during the winter. 

A comedy, entitled The Lodge of Kye- 
Teys, was iiresented September 28 and 29 
by the Young P.-ople’s Club of St. Pat¬ 
rick’s Scliool. Indianapolis, Ind.. at their 
new hall. Cajiacity houses greeted the 
IHi'formances. Charles Kief.-r, of the 
Bioadway Theater, that city, and Paul 
S nail, president of the club, were in 
charge. 

Rehearsals are under way hy Guild No. 
2 of St. Joseph’s Church, Chishol.n, Minn., 
for the play. His Japanese Wife, which 
will be presented at the High School Au¬ 
ditorium, that city. October 18. Tlie cast 
will be composed entirely of local pt-ople. 
In addition to the play, numerous special 
numbers will be given. It will be pro¬ 
duced under the direction of Mrs. A. W. 
(.raham. 

The W. Myndersee Rice Post, American 
I.,*gion, Auburn. N. Y., plans a gigantic 
musical extravaganza, /f< i iew of lUjr,, 
to be staged during the winter. 'Thomas 
Mott Osborne, noted prison reformer, is 
general chairman, and other members are 

Herlx'rt Robinson, Louis M'-r'arthy. Wil¬ 
liam Hughes, Walter .Arnfdd and Robert 
B. Thompson, commander of ni=al»Ied 
War Veterans. The cast and chorus will 
number 300. 

= Tivoli Circuit, states that the rodeo in Bransby Williams was interrupted dur- 
which he was to have been the prime fng his performance at the Tivoli a few 
mover has fallen thru. nights ago, and In putting out the of- 

Walter Weems and Glck Watson are fenders James Rendall. house manager, 
probably en route to this country on the was struck on the head with a bottle. 
Niagara. Weem.s will play a season in The as.sailant was summarily dealt with 
VV’llllamson Vaudeville. at'd is now allowed one month to reflect 

■Toti Dal Monte, big vocal success with on the error of his ways. Williams is 
the Grand Opera Company, is to under- an arti.stlc treat, and in comedy Dicken- 
tnke a concert tour under the direction of sian Impressions Is ace high, but most of 
one of the Talts. bis dramatic offerings are over long. 

The cables announce further engage- Australian audiences prefer short and 
ments by Hugh J. Ward for Australia, snappy stuff. 
The Palace Theater, Melbourne, was Rictard Gamer, special ro.oresentative 
clamoring for a big attraction some time for E. J. Carroll. left Wednesday for 
ago, and Mr. Ward apparently is not go- India to join Sir Harry I^aud- r for a tour 
ing to be caught napping any more. of that country. The Scoti-h comedian 

Scott and Waley. .American colored p<-r- "'ll subsequently come to thi.>i country for 
formers, are due here from London next h'-** fourth vl.'iit. 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
(CocBmunlcatlont to New York 

At the last convention of the 1. a. 
Complaints were registered tiguinst the 
abuse of electricians who in traveling 
cuinpanii'H were tompelled to operate 
front lamps in addition to taking cure 
of the < qiiipnient on tlie stage. In order 
to collect this « vil a law was rnacted 
whi. h in short reads: 

“When an attraction plays your city it 
is very easily deteriniiied whether or 
not there is any equipment to be set or 
.struck, color lamps to be m.ide, lamps, 
brackets or any other equipment to b.’ 
pluggtd in or disconnected, or, in othei 
word.s, if there is any work wtiatever 
requiring tlie attention of the el. cirician. 
then he is not peiniitted to run front 
lamps unless ho carries an assistant or 
secures a local operator. 

“In the e\.-nt .hctrical ecpiipment is 
carried, but is hung or comi.cted with 
tile hou.se boaid in such a manner as to 
require no att.-ntion whatever from th.. 
company «'l«'ctri. ian. then he is not pro- 
liddted from running front lamps. He 
c.iii operate from either front or back of 
the stage, but not both.” 

In view of the limited number of inter¬ 
national representatives all ntfillated local 
unions are a.sked to co-oi»ei.ue with the 
general office when negotiating agre*>- 
inents and to apprise headquarters when- 
eier they have reached a satisfactory 
(onclusion. In several instances local 
unions have been known to wire the home 
office of a threatened controversy and 
then fall to advise that the matter wa.s 
amicably adjusted. There have been in¬ 
stances where an international repre¬ 
sentative has been call.d u(vin to make 
the jump only to find that his assistance 
is nut required. I,ocaIs are instructed 
to report settlements promptly. » 

By way of a friendly tip the inter¬ 
national announces there are in New 
York City more than a suffici. nt nunilx r 
of available traveling members to handle 
productions scheduled for the immediate 
future. This season Is particularly slow 
In getting under way, and. liecause of 
this condition, memb. rs of Kaal branches 
who contemplate striking out for the 
big tow n are warned to ’ look before leap¬ 
ing”. 

Traveling department heads bo<iked to 
play Laporte, Ind., are notified that the 
theaters at that p^dnt are under the 
jurisdiction of Michigan City (Ind.) Lo¬ 
cal, No. 570, and to s*-e that cards are 
forwarded to E. L. Holem, P. O. Box #9. 
Michigan City, Ind. 

Prexy Canavan Is sorting a cane these 
days as a result of having wrenched 

(Continued oa page 73) 

Service Economy 

month to play William.son V’au'Jevllle. Venus of the South Seas, the much 

An examination of Harry G. Musgrove’.t ?or a redThe^e^omo?i-ow 
affairs was set for hearing at the official _ __ 5 set for hearing a 

office la.st week. 
Claude Dampier, well-known costume 

comedy artist, has b«‘en secur. d by B.-au- 
tlcipated that creditors will receive a fair- ^ ^ qrnith''tn .onr or h' 

The Prince Edward Theater, now near- Smith, who is the only active producer at 
ing completion, will O’pen as a picture present, mostlv creates pot boiler.'., but 
house, and the first attraction will be The they are usually of the popular kind. 
TcJi Commandments, probably followed by 
Dougla.s Fairbanks in The thief of Bag¬ 
dad. 

AV. ,T. Howe, president of the Fed.-rated 
T’icture Showmen’s Association of this 
Slate, leaves for Brisbane today on most 

Stuart F. Doyle announces the sece.ssion important litigation business, 
of the Crystal Palace from its iK.sition as Hector St. Clair, popular revue co- 

te'r'" tU reastm g ven -ald!^shortIy commence 
has tl kand m,est of‘tht e^ .another^ engagement with J. C Wllliam- 

week after its city release. He instances 

the campaign put out in the inten sts of wiiHsm Ij-t n hn’r^fomr^ cih 
Harr.ld Llovd’s .Safely Last, which re- • 
suit, d in one of the finest extv.sitions of suit, d in one ..f the finest exiv.sitions of Tnd of the ve«r He 
vublicity ever present, d. 'Two weeks’ Von i ,w if!r^ who oil J h 
good business is the r. ...ilt and the pic- .V/i't isi 7 ’ 
ture is to be withdrawn todav. The ’ fv. un _ c. 
Crystal Palace will r.-v.rt to the ordinary q„!,,h.r'^ Tv it/or ..Jj 

t.<.iicv> u.-,.,.irtt/ Stiuthem Siiig.-rs, Will present an act of two-feature policy, changing weekly. 

Paramount is to celebrate Its week 
three pi'ople at Hoyt’s, Sydney, shortly. 

.Marshall Cram. »tf the State Conserva- 
froni next -Monday or thereabouts, and Its torium, Sytln. y, is to be marrie.l shortly 
weekly organ is r. spl.-ndent in color an.l and Saturday .Mr. Salmon, registrar, on 
page.s, all for the Ix nefit of benighted ex- Is half of (he professional and clerical 
hibltors and others. It is a worthy ef- st.iff, presented him with a wallet of n«>tps 
fort and will no dotiht arr.use other ex- Louise ly.velv, prior to leaving .America 
changes to adopt similar mediums. wa.s presenting an act In vaudeville In 

The .Mount Ev. rest picture Is b< lng well which motion t>icttires formed a principal 
supporti-d by the Intell.’ctuals. educational feattire. It Is s,ald that the act was 
lio.iies and g.-n.-ral jiuiilic. The film tells offered AVilliamson ft»r £300. but th.-re 
a wf.ndcrful story, an.l there Is a lecture was nothing drdng. 
by I.ieut-C’.il. Ilidr.d Pottirit'.r. veteran Reb«' Kesslove, tlvpsy violinist, op<ns 
English militari'd an<l expk.rer. *he Theater Rtiyal. Melbourne, this 

Tile prospectus for the Hiintlv (N 7. ) evening, playing a Williamson contract. 
Th. at. rs. Lt.l., has b.'en issue.l. The Minnie Hmip. r, well-known ballet mls- 
capital is £10,000. (Continued on page 73) 

Are you looking for 

Better Service—Better Price 
—qjr Both? 

If you had to pay more for 
Hooker - Howe Service, It 
would be worth it. But you 
don’t have to pay more. Try 
Hooker-Howe S.'rvlce once 
and see for yourself. 

We c.an supply everything 
for Minstrel or .Musical Shows, 
from CosTtimcs and Wigs to 
Scenic and Lighting Effects. 

With our Guide Books and 
FREE SERVU'E DEPART¬ 
MENT you can stage your 
own show. 

Send 6c In stamps for “Mln- 
■trel Suggestions'’ and “Min¬ 
strel Menu". 

Hooker-Howe 
Costume Go. 

Haverhill, Mass. 
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1>- h. !•• until »-\*ryihintr is t. tn.r 
ini^ will i>rob;ibly Is- <larin;^ th>- b-lidays 
111 IiDliana. !’• rmaiK-nt b‘-.iil<in;irti rs will 
is- ii’.iintuinsil in that State iifi* r l»i ct-in- 
b. r 1 ” 

With the Boston S. A. M. 
The As-, ir.bly, N... S. A. .\r . 

re. . iitly put i-n a clt v. r eni.-rt.tinm. iit in 
I ..iitie. U^.n with lannchine its new s. a.-.ui, . 
a<’r<.r<liiii? to Jt. C. Cartwnitht, secretary, 
ib. rite (,'orrlKan pre.- ni< d a new idea in 
wbi. h he vanished a i-ho.-'-n card in plain 
\ i-w on an easel, where four otte r card- 
\\. r.- r.'sting. Wayne Hask.ill jii-s. nt.-.l 
a n.-w t.w.ie of four-ace st.tinl which wa 
exe. edinKly cb-ver, and sev. ral otli* r 
iiiii.tue card triiks. and I’atil K.isoux put 
• •n his faiiiou.s rl.<k, whi. h n-.t only d- - 
notes the number of s.-P-cted ranis and 
.in.--wers all fiue>tion-. but k. .-ps as Ko..d 
time a.' the b-.-t elf>. k on tin- mark- '. 
''ai twright Kave a talk on macir, brinyinir 
> 'It the |K»;.it that its fraternities should 
I-Ive niore attention to the presentation of 
I latric in p'ddic. He will also be th« 
l.riiuipal sjieaker at the next monthly 
soiree, talking on Psychology and Magical 
I Intertainnunt. 

Lenheim Closes Season 
Charles H. Lenheim, Cle\eland (O.) 

iiiagieian, writes: 
“I have Just closed a successful season, 

op- rating iny Wonder Store and Big Kr- e 
Magic S ow thru Ohio, IndLina, Peiinsyl- 
\anla and New York. I h.tve iny own 
tni. k for transportation purpo.s. s amt 
larry an elevated stage and complete 
nuii'ical outfit. The last six weeks 1 
op. rat. d utider can\as on fair grounds in 
Pennsylvania and New York. 

“Hverytliing Is b. ing put in first-class 
sh- i>e at n.y h.ad.iuarters in Cleveland 
and a h't oi new features being added for 
the eoniiiig winter season, when I expe-ct 
to ha\e a st'Il larger outfit.” ^ 

Liked Hanson's Act 
Dennis J. Morney, a fan of Salem. 

Mass., s. .ids us a clipping from that 
eiiv's E ■ ui.ip A’fir.s, in which Hanson, 
rhe maglcl.in.'is given a fine notice by the 
review . r who "caught” him recently at 
the I-'eder il Theater. The review reads in 
part: 

• Hanson and ‘the magic maids’ fill the 
ii'ost undesirable 'sp.it' f.n the bill, the 
ojiening number, in an a. t novel in con- 
. ption and excellent in its pr. .sentation. 
It is presented in a pretty stage picture 
1. iide Very pleasing by the rich draperies 
ami an artistic use of the lights. Mr. 
Hanson is a magician of more than usual 
skill and his feats were, of course, 
wonderful to the beholders. In one fe.i- 
ture he reversed nature, sitting on a 

. g-K'd-slzed egg and hatching a full grown 
h.-ii that kept him and the mu.sicians in a 
lively chase to restore the bird to cap- 

. tiiity. The appiearance of the two women 
from an ai'parently empiy cabinet was an 
astoni.-hing feat. The magic turn wa.s 

“ enlivened by the singing and dancing of 
“ the young ladies of comely apiiearance 
! i.d gracef'il niovetnents.” 

,l.iit; I’hlli.' Jon-s. se.,..1.0 
rile .r <J loiP-s. treasiir.T. titliers at th- 
m..-iiiig ’ M.irtin I'ram.-r. r'..n.i'.l 
Or.im.r. Dr. John J Kltz.;ibl«.n. '....rg 
I rharnon. Km.-ry Chargnon aii-1 M illiam 
y Sh.inghn. ssv. all of Hol'-ok. ; I ratiU 
Wa. hata. of Chleop..Ma-s. ; M illlam 
Tourl. llotfe, of WebsP-r. Ma>s. ; Dr l-uii.-l 
Cacnon. Frank J. .M-Cariy. Arthur V 
Land. n. Kow 1. r Wilbur ami Ib-ii.ilil -M.- 
K. , a, of Spnngfi.-I.l 

The New Kngland Conjun rs' .\>.-o<-l;i- 
tion one of the most a<-tl\.- magic orcaiii- 
Taimns in th.it f. rritory. was orgamz. <1 a 
v.ar ago by its pr. s.-nt chief ex.-i-iiliv . 

is Sprlngfiel.l r.-pres, iitatle.- of tii 
Mas>aclius.-tts .Mutual Life In-oiran. 
i'. inpanv. ami us. s magic as a tm-aiis .-i 
aiding him in the sale of policies. 

g. ni.- I'l'-a of the eff. ctivep. ss of mix¬ 
ing i'..tci<- ami sal. .smiiiiship m.. v b 
giih. r.il from the fa. t tb..t in June b- 
wp.te up iK.ll.-l. s atm.imling M $ IC<'0... 
an.l in each sal.- N.-ffk.' tis. .1 sli-lcht-.f- 
haiid t.i • bri nk the to b.- puts n 
He tl'O fimls time to fin l-S'.il eng.ig-- 
ni.nTs, having plax. d 87 sm h dates slm 
tht first of the >..ir. 

Has Narrow Escape 
.lohn Ketrhman. clown assistant to 

Mn'.e H.-rrmann. wid-.w of TL rrinann lb- 
C.r.at, had a narrow escajs- fr.>tn death 
as the r. suit of an Injtiry to his left haml 
while idaving N-w Bedford. Mass., r. . 
ctiitly For eight da>s h*- bon- m tli- 
oalm of his haml. without his knowledge, 
a cartridge sh.-ll that w..uM h.ive cau.s.d 
him to contract lockjaw had It moved an 
infinitesimal fraction of an inch. 

•The acci.lent ov. urn-.l while K. tchm:>n 
was cleaning the n-volver h.- U'es in hl.s 
act With a nail he an Id-ntally fired a 
c.-trtrldge he did n- t kmov was In the 
barr-1. Tl»e weaiM.n bio kfired. powder 
burning hts hand b.ully H.- went to a 
New- IP iU- rd d--.*tor ami had It treated. 

Master Magicians 
Permantst addrest cards of tizt listed below 

will be onnted at tbs rate it %2 each iassrtioo. 
Accreted tor 26 or 52 werlce only. 

/' tl .1. I'fii) lois fy. 1 »i r»- 
Ixtid i)iegid> at of the Sew E’lt/land 
'niijurcra’ Aaaoeiation, tehich he 

tided. 
Bryotia Ail Quc:itl < 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Care The Billbtard. 20b Putnaai Bld(.. New Yorli 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
lo '-BFIRIT FLOWERS” 

ISM Haleey Street. Breoklya, New York. 

FREDERICK E. POWELL 
-DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS” 

Caro Swarthmere Cbau. Aeta.. Swarthaert. P*. 

LAU R AN T 
-THE MAN OF MANY MYSTERIE&” 

RcUpoih Manacemoi.t. Permanent addreea, 
• 0322 Seuth Wood Streot. • Clilcaao. III. 

33 Tricks 10c 
.tnuze and Xhitiry your friendo! 
La-y to learn. No skill needed 
This new bca>k telle bow. Sent 
preiMld, Invludicc latest ISKif-'S 
Cs'a of Mszlclaii’e Suppllef 
and Impiwifd N.-Teltlee, for only 
10c. Write to aj! 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
station A-2, Dallas. Tex 

If i/ou hfar of a drafh, hirth, >i\rir. lniit 
di orce. or niii'riinonitil i ii'iti'/emi ii', i 
t'le jjriifesaioa. t/oic trill roii/«r o favor hfi 
.fiti'i/iiif/ The liillbourd immediattli/. 
T lilt Ilk iioti. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
t'e.ture A.te lu UU d Reedlne and 
Rptntualism Iwrtt tiook Beat qual¬ 
ity Prompt alilpmsnta I.argo Illua- 
'rated Pmtoasloful Catalog. 20o. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Deot 0. 140 8. Daarboru St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

V0JIC6 FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Magic Trlrkj for the poeket. parlor and sta.;e Larg¬ 
est assortment in the Immense etu> k and im¬ 
mediate aliipmmte large (wonderfully llluetratedi 
Pinfessloiial Catalog. i5c Book of Ca'd Trltke, 2.V. 
Thin Stoll’s B.'vk of Po-ket Trkke. 23c. Book of Coin 
TrK'kA 30c. p.«trald 

ARTHUR P FELSMAN 
Windser-Clifton Hstel Lobby. 

Monroo and Wabash. Dept. 12. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(CPtfMl'NU'ATlPNS TO OCB NBW YORK OFTICBS.) 

Charlos B-rn.Trd. press representative 
of the M'tiltvr 1. Mtiin Circus. Is the etli- 
tor and puhlislu r of an exceptionally In¬ 
teresting and instructive advance press 
.--•he.t of artitbs for use as f<atures in 
liaily newspaissTS. The layout Is one that 
will* be welcomed by most editors. 

Burr-Nickle Productions’ Signboard 

jx n liD The Burr-Nlikle l’nHliu-ti*>u> have 
inlxT o. adopted a imvel im thinl to advertise The 
Ix-eatise 1,11,1,1 <af wi ,.iiirriH't ll"0' tliru the conn- 

ti.\. .\ ti.ivi iing elei ti i»- signboard and 
II^ 1.^ living unaitsrs have he. ii built on a ta\i- 
<if l•nm. < ah « bii.-«--ts. There are tliree g.isolitie mo- 

lal Photo- tors In .--id* s the regular iiigine. one to 
rs, Mi-.,l- ,.||,) II,,, ealliope. one to liglit the flashes 

around tin- top of tlie ear. and a ft'ur-eyl- 
Ws i'>7 Inih r motor wlili h op<rat<s a 110-volt 

generator that opi rat* s the m.iin sign, an 
I - e|e< trie fan. a li. att r and ri aitmg lights. 

Tile drawing roA-m. in th. r.ar. is trans- 
foriiu-d Into hondoir at night wltli a 
.shower hath iiml otlier eoiix.-nieiires for 
t-«imfort. Till- wheels .ire solid hl.korv 
disk whi-els with IgilU-K'ii tir. s The ear 
inox.d from ls>s Angeles to S.in Fran- 
eiseo. and from there goes to Seattle. 
Wish., and fh.-m-e lo New York. 

\Vc tre the hradiiiiir-rrs fur lUiidi-ilTs. Leg Iroiisi 
Mail Raz«. Strait-JarXr:j. Milk t'lni, giid. In fact, 
errrythiiig In the Vs-ape Line. Prompt shipmenu. 

160-rjgt Pi-'rssiinial Catak-gue. 10c. 

O/VKS 1V1>\G1C>\L. CO . 
DEPT. 546. - - OSHKOSH. WI& Walter K. Hill, conductor-in-chief of 

the Columbia Amusenu-nt Company's 
N' tVs Bureau, for the publicity promoting 
of ' t-olumhia Burlesfiu.'” sliows. is issn- 
ing .1 ss-ries of bulletins to house maiiag. i s 
<<n the Columbia Circuit. Number 4 of 
the si-ri. s. under date of Octob. r 2 is 
caption.-.l. "This Might Increa.se Matin.-e 
Attemianee.” and is followed by a para 
graph: "The Billboard. S.-ptember 27. 
page 20. tinder tin- h.-ading 'Om.iha I'x- 

{ContiHued on pope 4i’.) 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from ihu ManufaTururs. Lowest pries*. Bar¬ 

gains In I'-iCil Apparatus LIST FRIX 
R. S. SCHLOSSER MASIC CO.. 

t57.95S Sixth Atrnue. New Yoefc. N. Y. New t'atalocu* No. 13 fnr stamp 
Msiiscliostltt Avsnus. CaaabrIAt*. ”M' 

Y CAN WHISTLE AND IMITATE New 
f'T. eaay sim;>le me-.huil of .Mimicry, for 
«i.er- .-r Partur By t'.eorze iSteamhnsti 

Kxper! a.iTi.e on Imilaiai; Bir is. Fowls. 
Musi.il iDsirumcnt.s. Stesmbost an.l Ixvo- 
hUfei. e'c No Insinimem ne.-e-i.ary With 
VtntrK-xi'iisni. Ulu.trite»l 2'!--. pi-s-pai<1 
JJ.N'S fO . 197 VNill-n St B-i»'ktyn. N. Y 

INTERESTED IN 
inrPNOTISM You <an leatn " » ra«y le««i>ns 
with eip-rl a-lrlee no glslnr eihinllliS'S. ste . Inrlu-t- 
mg Mrstery -g Mln<1 Hra-llng llerealol iSm most 
rrtnarkslile Issiks Utih lt>r f1 I'D postiwlil. 
the COLLINS CO. 197 Fullss St.. Brseklyh. N. Y 

IT’S HERE IT’S GONE IT’S THERE 
You hko A cute thimble trick* 'Ve hire 11* •‘TTlTMrTsKX ’ T‘ lAAntlrri 

from the tip of fingt'r to y-'ur Krl—hehli i1 yovir r»r—uiulcr yo ir frlffid's 
I hliv—or Anywhere Then the rllmAi—ItA ownplete artl l»Afni-c 
T>ono tnywher#-AleeTM up. i^v1tni*T thimble—no •• In > n*c I »• y to 
slix Tomplete etiulpnient with feature inAtnk'ilotia. PRICE ONLY $1.00. 

i>ur nrw Supplement CattloC’—.«.iraple Ma^lrtl HuMetln—laieui IImj—are In- 
Nudra Mall a dollar Uill ItMay. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFO. CO., SM S. Sm Mr* SL, Lm Anpin, CaWoniia 

WANTED, ILLUSIONS 
Wtnf rent - ‘me IIIihIoda fer the moinh of Pe 
emi'^r ^r -lainury of IlluAhwi aini 

<tf refitAl \ Mr* Ri r.o\ |o.H. rare llinb>aiil 
lr«3 llfi.teay Vew Y rk t ltr._ 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
ire aheolutely euarantee*! F*ree mmp.e^ 
lay C D. BLA.VK£N^H1P Adrian. W. 1 



OCTOltER /« 

Harry (Oyniimltc) I^iintx rt, wim i x 
lt< il friiin Nfw York In advanc)' of tli* 
On thr Staira Comimny, cluat'd tn Hli-li 
nmnd. Va.. to r« turn f(»r his fourth stosoii 
in advance of The Hat. 

Clint W. Kinney. contractInK an* nt for 
several years of various circuses, eloaed 
his eiiKaKeinent with the Sells-Klolo Show 
October 1 at Home, (Ja., and Is renewlni; 
Hcqunlntanres In New York. Last season 
Clint was manager of the Helen of Tro» 
Comi>any en tour. 

Bob Kirk la headlining the advance of 
one of A lilt ’s Irish Hose comiiunies. 

HOTELS 
Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New Y'ork Otrices, Putnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Pavable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

Crowner Catering to Profession 
The Crowner Hot, 1. Watertown. N. Y,, 

recnlly ehaiiged hands. The lu-w owner, 
H. A. iteiinett, was uuiek t<» recognize the 
fact that Watertown was lacking a trul.v 
theatrical hotel. The hotids in that part 
of the ••ountry, according to Air. llennett, 
cater to it heavy tourist tiade during 
.summer, jind <iiiite often during tho.se 
months show folk idaying that eity have 
had diflii ulty in s, curing accomnioila- 
tions. Mr. llennett. in taking over the 
Crowner, is initting into effc-t his Idi a 
that a liosti liy vatering to the |irofessi.>n, 
first, last and always, will t.ceive the 
bupi'ort of .show |>eoi>le the ve.ir >01110! 

The hotise has been r, novated. red,-c- 
orated and refurnisher]. It i-. a short 
walk from the .tvem Tliratrr. w1ier«> 
vainleville anti marl shows are iiresr ntr-d, 
anil is in the luart of the .shopi>ing dis. W. S. Croutcher has been engaged as 
trict. advance agent of Cuddle Up. a new show 
-- ojt. of the Hopkins otilce. 

If t;o»i hear of a rirnih, l>irfl\ ninri 'n" . • — 
diroiii, or tnafrimonial i nonnr nn nf. (a Kd Dolan ha.s been engaged to go in 
thr lootrssion. you will ronfrr a Inrnr hy advance of Stone A: P.iiard's new show 
noiitiiino The Hillhonril iiuiiuilintrly. ,\er the K. K. Time. 
Thank you. - 

Kddle Ls'ster has been engaged to man- 
BERLIN NEWS LETTER age the road company Flashes of thr 

(rontinur.i tr.:,., .„:o • Great White Wap. 

. NEW YORK CITY 
ace HOTEL.200 W. 50th St., at Brtiadwiy Newly Furniihtd ind Dteerated... .Circle 7050 
AMERICA HOTEL.155 We»t Wth St . .Bryant 0094 
BELMORE HOTEL . SI Laxingtim A»#. (Cor. 25th St.). . MoSorato Prittt ..Madiion Square 0501 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-146 Woat 49th St. Bryant t7IO 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (opp N. V. A ).Uckawanna S090-608I 
“AAND hotel.From $2 up. Broadway and 3lat St.Longacro 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. .From $2 up. Timoa Square. 42d St. and 7th Ava Phon«, Chirtterlnf 2700 
fISIli; times square... From $2 up 255 W. 43d St, (W. ol Bway).... Lackawanna 6900 
HUDS()N hotel .102 W. 44th St .Bryant 7228 9 
KERMAC HOTEL .208 Wert 43d St (Juat Woat ol Broadway) .Chickering 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL .l23-»t9 Wert 44th St .Phone, Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50lh St.Cirtia 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up.7th Ava. and 38th St.FiiiRoy 8463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th SL .Bryant 5383 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eighth Ave. Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Weat 5lrt St. Circio 8<M0 
THE ADELAIDE ..754 756 Eighth Ave. Bryant 1950-8951 
TRIANON 2848 Broadway .1, 2. 3 Roomi. Hotal Service. Light Roomi. Spoo. Ratea Cathedral 6316 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
243 W. 54TH STREET Roama with Kitehanettea Single and Da'ihle, $6 ta 518 (Jamea) Cirria 4845 
341 WEST 5IST STREET Houaekoeplng Apta .Single and Doubla Rooma, $7 to IlS. Cirrlt 3376 
MANSFIELD HALL . ...226 W. 50th St..Circia 8170 

ATLANTA GA. 
ADAIR HOTEL ...Jack Maihbum. Manager... .205 Peachtree St.Spec. Thea. Rates Ivy 8968 
WILMOT hotel. Catering to the Profeision..Low Weekly Ratoo 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J, 
hotel FREDONIA.Juit oil Boardwalk.Near all Theatrea.Pnfttalonal Ratal 

BOSTON. MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN Heart at Thoatar Diitrirt Spec. Theat. Ratea . 331 Tremont St....Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMOOOl.'E (Naw)..0na to Five Minutea to AH Theatera 315 Tremont St. . Beach 8720 
hotel EDWARDS...Profeaaional Ratej. . Haymarket 4956 
QUINCV HOUSE... Brattle Street... Heart of Theatrical District . .Special Ratea... Haymarket 3880 

BROOKLYN, N, Y. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL.230 Duflleld St.Special Rates to Profession.Cumberland 0735 

BUFFALO, N, Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.324 Pearl St.Prcrfrssional Ratea.Reataurant 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Street. Canter Theatre District.Seneca 3331 
RALEIGH HOTEL. .Amar, and Euro.. .315 Franklin St.. Single and Double Rooma.. Rate to Profession 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wells Sts.Phone. Main 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE-2004 N. Clark St., at Center St., Opp. Lincoln Park... Phone. Lincoln 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 North Dearborn St.. Phone, Dearborn 1439 Sperial Ratei to Performers 
L. A NORDMAN..I246 N. Clark. .2-3-lv. Kit. Suits. Pr«. Bath. 511 to 520 Sip. R. 56 Div. 3926 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St. Phme. Denrbern 2430 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL, 217 N. Clark St., in the Loop Rates from 5100 up Phone. Dearborn 5249 
WVCHMERE HOTEL.ISth and Indiana Calumet 5767 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD .S. W. Cor. 9th and Vine.Special Rates to Profession. Canal 816 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Straat .Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euelld Ava., naor E. 14th St.Haart of Playhtuao Square 

COLUMBUS. O 
GRAND HOTEL.New Managoment.20 West State St. Phona. Main 3608 
STATE HOTEL...Near all Theatres.Profosslunal Rates 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Near All Theatraa 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Undarr new management.).Theatrical Rates.Cadillaa 6510 
CHARWOOD APT. HOTEL.Charlette at Woodward ..Theatrical Ra‘es Cadillac 5425 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). .Opp. B. F. Keith's Temple Thea...Spe . Thea. Ratea. .Cherry 1066 
GRAYSON HOTEL. 1480 Randolph St.Beautiful Roems Low Ratea.Cherry 3032 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibly St.Single, 58 00 up: Doubla 51100 up_Cadillac 5320 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Montcalm. W....Single, 58. 510. 512; Doubla. 510. 512. 514...Cherry 09?2 
HOTEL OXFORD_Oh Woodward Ave., Cor. Lamed St.Spedal Theatrical Ratea... Main 5625 
HOTEL TREMONT .138 W. (kilumbia. One Block frem Staticr .Cherry 7372 
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Cass Ave.100 Rooms. 160 Private Baths.Cadillac 8610 
NEW ROE HOTEL.161 High St., West.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3615 
SANDERS HOTEI_2203 Cass, at Columbfa .100 Rooms, 100 Baths . . Special Theatrhal Rates 
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford and Bagley.Theatrical Rates.Cherry 3610 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Monroe and Michigan .Room and Bath. $1.50 
PANTLIND HOTEL . .Beet in Michigan 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..143-5 8. Sd St.. . Rooma, $1.00 up: with Meali. 52.00. Spe. weekly rates. Bell 6574 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
GEM HOTEL.11-35 West Ohio St. 51.00 up.Cl. 4231 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Cor. Forsyth and Cloy Sts.Near to Everything.$1.00 and ug 

JAMESTOWN. N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Roosevelt Squere.Phene 1092 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Central Theatrical District.Rates from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station .Rates. tl.OO up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. $5. $9 and $7. Single; 58 to 510 Double 
Mecca hotel .Halt Block from Orpheum and Gayety theatres. Prof Ratee 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEL. .. .S. W. Cor. 12th and Broadway Special Rates to the Prefessii4i 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
WAVERLY PLACE.B3977.Next Door to Auditorium. 53 00 per Week and up 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN .Second, near Hill .. Rate*. $9 Sin., $12 Dbl.: with Bath. 512 Si.t.. $15 Obi. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Laelie)_6th and Court PI.Same Monagoment....Prof. Ratoa 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL MACON . One Block from Terminal Station 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.416 Locust St., opposite B. & 0. Depot.Phone 9078 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEI_147-149 Third St.Rates: $9 and $10 Single, $12 and $14 Double 

NEWARK. N. J. 
STERLING HOTEL.966 Broad St.Reasonable Rates.Cater to the Prefettion 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.14th and Capital Avenue . Special Rates tp the Prefetsion 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts. Theatrical Headquarters 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
ARCADE HOTEL .21 East Church St.. One Block from Theatres and Depot Rates, $7 00 Weekly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th.Every Room with Bath -Poolar 423$ 
HIRSH'S HOTEL.$8.00 Weekly; with Bath. $12.816 Walnut St. . Phone, Walnut 8025 
ZEISSE S HOTEL.Opposite Casino Theatre. 820 Walnut St.Bell. Walnut 1835 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .Soocial Rates.326-28 Penn Ave. BoH. Court 9098 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT .417 Penn Ave. . Special Ritee...Rooms by Day or Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center of Everything .W. C. Hockett, Manager 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates. $6 00-$9 00 and up, with B.rth $12 00-$I6.00.Phono. Main 4089 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market and Presa St..Crockett 8975 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
HOTEL TULL08..Next to Saenger-Ehrlich Theatre.Spoelsl Ratal to Porfeemere 

SIDNEY, O. 
HOTEL SIDNEY. .Court and Main Sts New-Modrrn The Popular Priced Hotel of City Phone 389 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
HOTEL WOODLAND_S W. Cor. 3d and Jule Sts.Modem-Spoo. Thea. Ratee. $1.00 up 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
BON-TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT 512-514 Chestnut St. Gtod Feed at Heneet Prieoe 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS (Formerly Alamac).. 14th & Chestnut Olive 290..New Management Thea. Rates 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opposite Unitn Depot.Theatrical Headqutrteri 

TOLEDO, O. 
EASTWOOD HOTEL.Madison and Miohipan. Special Ratee 

Dick KirHhbaum. former agent in tiU- 
Viince of Jliirflg & Seamoii’a attractions 
on the Columbia Iturlesque Circuit, re- 
algned aa ilr;imutlc reviewer of The Day- 
ton (O.) Journal amt Herald In respons.- 
to an S. O. S. from Jtilea Hurtig. and mo¬ 
tored to New York laat week to becom.' 
prea.s rei)rea*ntatlve In advance of Bad- 
tiers, a new mystery play that will open 
November 3. 

Harry Leavitt haa been engaged to go 
go ahead of ^Yllllam A. Brady’a Eii.stern 
company of Called Peter. A1 Mc- 
('laln will manage the Southern unit of 
the same show. 

H. D. Carney, formerly In advance of 
the Virginia Minstrels, is laying off In 
New Orleans, with headquarters at the 
Elks' Club. 

Bill Riley has b»'en engaged to -o in 
advance of Stone & Plllard’s new show. 

DANCERS-TEACHERS 
"THE GRAMMAR OF THE ART OF DANCING ' 

Is the world's luthorlty tnd tex:-book on the .sn f 
Dtnrlnf. 320 iwn. $00 lllustrqtlutn. Thr most 
romplcto work on Usnclng errr publlshel. Cootiln, 
tbo full tccholuue of every |v.«ltlon. m vcmciit si. t 
step 

GORDON WllYTE. In Ttic Jtlllhoird. .tui 11, 
1923. gays. "I wholehrortedly recommend this book to 
oil dancers. No teachsr or dancer skeuld be without 

**’Send $10.00 for i fopT of thr •'Orimmir". postpaid, 
examine this valuable work—If not fully satisfle l. re¬ 
turn to ua wlihln Bra days and ynur money wilt b# 
refunded. 

SHEAFC DANCING SCHOOLS. Inc. 
bavo a speclallied Profeatlonal Depsrtmenl. cowering 
all branr-hrs of Stage Dsnclnt. Fu'! ind partial 
courses, Norman Claijes. Dlrkroav Write for isrtlc- 
ulars. or an app,>ititment with .kLFONSO JOSEPH.^ 
SHEAFE. Editor of the ■'Grammar of tbo Art of 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, of Third Street 

Pwtmmlnf Pool FYto to Oueats. Irery Boom With 
Bath 

Heart Tbaotro Olstrlct. Thaaitrlccl Ratea. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Hotel America 
47th Strtet Just East of Broadway 

Thf only oidustre Theatrical IlMel at moderato prirot 
In New York City. Out rales are reasunabla to the 
profession. Lttga room with private both, $1T 50 per 
woek. Single Ko.wn, without l«th, $14 00 per week 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
506 W. list Btrset 778-80 Eighth Are.. 
Tel .Circle6040 NEW YORK CITY. Ttl . Bryant 0854 

Hlgb-alogt elovetor rumlshed apertmenie 
aporunontJ. Beautifully All Irepr- remanta Strlct- 
rurr-lahad. ly theatrtoal 

MRS. OCO. W. DANIEL. Profrioler. 

Walter Brown, well-known carnival and 
burlesque agent, recently closed .as one 
of five special billing agents of Mutual 
Circuit Shows. 

^otel i!¥lartD002> 
242 WEST 49TH STREET. 

Talaphano. ChIckarIng 99(M. NEW YORK CITY. 
All Pviina renovated tnd refurnished Ceratnr aery, 

lea. Running water and pivuie In ei'di ruom 
MOST REASONABLE RATES 

Blythe Slierwood has been engaged as 
personal press representative for Mar¬ 
jorie Daw, motion picture star. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
TORONTO, CANADA 

AMERICAN HOTEL .108 King SI.. Wart . Theatrleat Ratos 
ARENA HOUSE 244 Church St. Hot and CsId Water 5 Min. ta All Thea Spec Rates Adel 7709 
ARLINGTON King and John Street Leading Thsotrlcat Hotal Soeclal Ralaa It lha Proftsslon 
REX HOTEL Queen-St. Patrick Sts $S Sin.. $12 Obi., withaut Bath. $11 Sia., $14 Obi., with Bath 

UTICA, N, Y. 
PARK HOTEL . 330 Bleocker St. Ntar all Thoatrot ...Soaclal Ritaa .Phana. I03I-W 
YATES HOTEL .Best Bet In Utica 2 Blks ta Thea. All canvaniancaa Stac. Ralaa Phtnt 4210 

WATERTOWN, N. Y. 
CROWNER HOTEL .318-20 Caurt St. . Thaatriral Ratal I# Prafeulan 

WICHITA, KAN. 
ALTON HOTEL Aerosi Straet Half BIk Weat Unitn Sta Madera Ratea: $100 Bin.; $150 DM. 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lawla. Prao .Prafaatlaaal Ratea.Phaaa, Na 9015 

Williamsport, pa. 
HOTEL CASALE...AHIae’. «•>«...Oilt Black to Majotllo ..Ratoo. $1 Sla.. $1 50 DM Phene 2201 
PARK HOTEL .SInole. $1 50. Dauble. $2.50 end up 
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rov.Kn i». t92\ T ti e Billboard 

_ ^ ^ JW Neil O’Brien Minstrels, visited the show 
A A G IlL UIl ^W /*% wlien it played Itichmond. ind. He is 

A _ •* iTj *** .j ^,j* ^ rx>»i>naster th^-re now. Hilly Heard is 
• Mi r:^Z\ /M /y^=s.\ A f/ doiiiK a new political bit with tlie orches- 

tf^nr HI I yE 11^) jll Ilf SI fv I ( {B \t^yk tra which is v'-ry funny. (*ib. Or-xor, bass 

\ille lost bv a paymaster for a * local 
tnoJUii NICATlONS TO OUB CINCINNATI omcBS) (,rm and returned it to the bank, thus 

savinK the mail Ills job. Charles Dooley 
, ,,, , , . . a!--** pj< k* d up a check in Krie, Pa., and 

11 15 Lxfs Ko' O’Brirn f^how. Any of the other r.turntd it. What’s that adage about 
boys in minstrelsy witli the same distiiic- hom.sty 7 

i:...t. IS of on hestr.iH playi”g the scores *ion? - 

inOJIJII NICATlONS TO OUB CINCIN'NATI OFTICBS) 

i.riMiii.-ti <1 shows aic now in ord< r. 

Will I'raley. of Philadelphia. Pa., 
former miiistr« 1. writes tliat lie is doing 
i''* ... ^ .11_4i.v.» «m *11.1 **in 

We must have the co-operation of cor- 
Lnssrs White will have to wait another 
ar to administer the golf trimming to 

re.siKindeiits on e;ie|| mlnstr. I show if the ^M;jyor W. A. Hunter, Jr., in Montgomery. 
iMipany's name is to appe.ar in tills de- Wtiife. paired with J. Uawlings. of 

niiiie a lilt of directing for amateurs "in partment r. gul.iriy. W • do not m.nnu- tliat city. i ould get no bt-tter tiian an even 
?11 .sections of the country.” facture news. Thus it is lmix>rtant th.at verdict in tli.-ir matcli again.^t the I'aiiital 

“*■ e.ieh Individual take it upon himself to ..xecutive and I^ancaster. of 
Ja. k H. Dledsoe writes that be is much p. n the minstrel .ditor a letter occa- the show, in a game at the Country Club. 

inu'ioNed fr.un liis recent illness and will .sii'iially. Tb«' pr.pular I-asses and the mayor re- 
noon bt‘ b.'wk »t hlH work a^;ain, ant*ail tuin»’d in»<Jal .'^ror^*s of 84. KawlinK^^ took 
J.f the Iliiiiliiiiitoii Minstrtls. The ./oHp Corln. ai>p< aring in Keith gj while l-an« aster showed an S7. .says a 

——~ v.iudevillc, rec« ived a nice stoty by J. newspai*er c lipping. The Liossis White 
We note u n< w minstnl show in the Wilson Hoy in The flinlniut Times a ,\finstrrls .s<or. d tremendously .at the 

field call'd Mill’s All-White Minstrtls. slmrt time ag". Tii* y an-<|Uoted as liaving <Hand Theater there, ushering in the road 
It is' manag'il l>.v M. H. Mil", "f S<'o*ls- \ot.d Hilly Kmerson as b. ing. undoubted- ...how season. Continuous rounds of 
bluff. N'b. Tile company’s rost r siiould ly, the great, st man in burnt cork P) applatise w.-re accord'd the footlight 
be submitted for an early Issii'., wc opine, or 50 years ago. ami N« il O'Hri. n as the favorites. The show surpasses anything 

- I • .-t ir..in in burnt cork tod.iy. The White . V'-r presented, sai.l on* critic. 
r. tf .I.nkins sent a clipping from The . l.pjiing was st nt by A1 Kdwards. with every man an artist and each C H. J. nkins sent a clipping from The 

utioit S<u s concernitig an tiit. rvi. w n. fri'if Sites concernitig an mi'-rM'w —^—-i moment rep 
with J. P. Norris, veteran minsti'1 man. The executive staff for Xeij 0’/?rt» u 
Mi.r.. about Mr. Norris later. Jittkins is follf.ws : Man.igor. IMiil Niven; bu^-iti's; ff vo)i hear of a death, hirth, inarriape, 
an ' x-lroup'r. ag.-nl. <’ JO. ''.lUglin; assistant m.ina.;. r. di uni. or mntriiiionuil t ni/i'fji tni iit, in 

-- Ha.vni'Uid H. eii* ; stage manager, la a //»■ p/o/cafu'ioi, i/mi irill eoiijir n fetor htj 
•Slim” Vermont has a German police j-iir'l; ist.iot st.ig. maii.ig. r. IM lini; 

, 1, , ,,i around (tlie tlfat'-r) to'i la ali> ; .nt d. sign- i. T. x ll.ndnx; Thu,tl: non. 

“lal. VO ••Slim” s.nt h. r Imme. The . .irp. tit.i. 1.1.- Flouinev ; ebetriej. n. 
I rit. r i- promls.-d the first pup tliat opens I-rank .\1. Idrum ; properties, Lddi-._ "*** ' I _ • .1 _ ...1. ........ «• 'T 

moment replete with entertainment. 

i liiti/ Till Uillltoaril iininCflinttli/, 

Its .\.s. 
•'Slim". 

C'oiigraliilations in ad%ance, Doherty. 

The se''"iid Hoot O t .'.linstnl Shoic 

The Outfitters Art 

By Don Carle Gillette 
‘‘ _ others ill'lu'l'd P'ratik .1. .‘^.nrdam. I>ick 

Fy-H'.sh. minstr.l Is eettlng ^mo jjlliV’oilk'insorand Hobby Uojd. 
Hi.. aft. rnotlces for his s. rapb"ok. 
We've finally figured it out that The 
.'.((./..IM Flit Minsti I Is are kiddi's of a 

itll'-r. t harl'n 1'. lerg. < larc Heath, Something ii.'.v in tl"' line of costiinio 
jke Gilkinson and Holiby l.Iovd. material is making its lirst st.ige app'-ar- 

ani-e in the i:'2l (diti.'n of the Kntl t'nr- 
An ai't tall.il The Forto s Fninilu. c^n- roll Viriii^K at tlie Musi.- Hox. N«.\\ York. .s,I,It,in Fill Mtnstnls are Kiaili's oi a —o .. . , .. ..v .... ..... .. ................. 

hoc-tal. Ill production Wherever By-Gosh listing of ., d..^;. n p. '.plc. at racted the The .stuff .s a shm u.. ring tahri. - t arti- 
‘‘ ,1, * attention of H. Hoss, of Iv.alamazoi). ii.-ial .silk cail.-'l ratit-.n l.uster-I.aii'e, 

The Ciiltirn Minstrels broke tlie ice for 

.Midi., in Keith’s Hcgciit Tlieater. receiitl.v, j,ii'l it is so eifei tiv,- tliat tii* r.- is a spe- 
lu‘ atlvisi s. a'lding ; "Mr. Forbes la an < ial sc'ne in Carroll's sla>w. t iititlcl 'Tlie 
old-time mlnstr' l man and now has his l..;ind of l-;ue. in wlii.-lt tliis iiiat'ii.il is .... ....... ..... .-In,h Mis. old-tmie mlnstr.I man ami now iias nts Hmd of l-;ue. in whi'li this iiiat.iMl is 

tl.e .S' .ison s shows pl.t ing tn . - . . .. ^ a.-v. n boys and three girls, from n-. ,j exclusiv. lv for h.-th the costumes 

‘' l.'.M' th r M*^n ig. r* lien I iddon Vivs ‘I’*'*’*’ y.-ars old. working in a turn an-l the scenic' curtains. The . fleet is 
business’was never ^b'tt.r and tbe press of mu. h vari« ty.” .No doubt this veteran int. r.'sting. Anotherstrikingimv- 

m 1'ill be r.-membcrcd by some of our . py introdue d in S is a material 
was kindly in its remarks of tlie program. 

It is imperative that the editor of 
u.ir.sti. Isv has a pia^gram for each 
minstrel "show now on tour. Will the 

Hi Tom I.ong tells us that Bert Swor. 
according t.> last r»i)orts. is feeling 

'•ill'd Hoyduroy and Voivelle, also used 
for costumes and draperies. 

More mesh bags by M'hiting <S: Davis, 
r'?m™*,Trse"s;d;m‘ir a i "liom.M k" f-r the cork ami focts: that wi;:; ...ade the gi^nt bag that wa.s a fea^ 
Th. V h. In imm. nsel^^^^^^^ k.-e >ing the spell- l-'^s. s Wliite t. 11s him business Is b'gc r tu, c of the Music Box P. ■ ^ about two 
7ng of n than ev. r in spite of a pre.sid, ntial year : y. ars ago. are being le d in Hossard 
mg of names correct in the.se columns. s-,,h’itz Bevue at the Ritz Theater. 

In the newspaiM-r /T'”*' ni' di in.- op’i y. and that the rohii/ H ordinarv practical size and prove an at- 

"■ r™- na.mnbny k.,™n pmu. 
boys? Th. r.-’s no b. tier ud than a photo- '"'o • _ cl. Iphia costumers, w ho are celebrating 

Is ami m.ay put out his ^ York. This time the bags are of 

graph in print. 

inerm„ iiiiu . _ cl. iphia costumers, who are cdebraiing 
t' .'ir 50th year in the tlieatrical out- 

Ahout . v. rything that could be ask' d tilting business, have instifut. il a n. w 
• .'Sugatfo'.f Guffuev. comedian, has his is glv. ii in the way or space in the dailies .i. p.artni. itt where stag.- f"Ik ''•■n '^biin 

pictiir.- on th.- ever of Kt eryboilu s wliei.- th.- I.,tss. s M hite Minstnls .are sp' . i.il c'-.stum' S made t.> oi .1. r by spe- 
.5hi4/im’ Doun in Itirie a song h.- sings appearing. M'.' have received a number cuilists in ih.-atru.il designing at mod- 
ai.d’ whicb Is .sold at Int. rmis.sion in the of pr. ss dippings and they certainly have . rate cost. Sketch, s ami estimates are 

r'uTEjf ^ 
I ind 0’*’t rnilf.-Mon • f Hfi! I 
■ Tcrnifily MiVrIal In Ibf Uor. l ■ 

I MACK’S I 
I MINSTRELSY | 
! Price $1.00 * 

h. I n laud.itory. Space does not permit furnishe d on all work. 
■“ "ur . ulling ci’iim.-iit for this issue. How- - 

• \.r. We hop.' ail "f tlic shows on tlie road Hernarcl Hassert. of the Plain Jane 
will fre(|U'nrly submit reviews that ap- c'umpany. now on tour, assisted in de- 
p. ar in the ciaily pr. ss. There’ll come .a signing and exe cuting the attractive cos- 
day w'lien w.'ll do some oompiling of tuincs worn in this musical show. 
•'those kind.-St word.s”. - 

- Several designers from the staff of the 
Ike Gart.II and Fritz, roller skating Sclin«-ider-Andcrson Gompanv accom- 

i-om.'.liatis. are doing their net now with pani. (1 Florenz Ziegfcld from New York 
tbe John B. V<in .leii'iMi .Uiii,i(rrD and iire to Ilaltimnre to atl.-nd the opening of 
taking tlii'ir l.nmps nicely, slates Ralph Aititic. Billie Burke’s tirst musical comedy 
Dayton R. rt <;nthrl.'. aix'ordlon wizard, starring vehicle. 
is going stii'iig in a f.atiir.-d sivit. Hliss - 
Williamson, in liis secml season as int. r- ^ 
liH'ittor ami I'ass soloist, also is jihiylng The costume's ivorn in Mnnsteue 

jPutvyour^ctj^ 

nu rtherisMp^frpm e 

it 
y 1 20c 3^®’ 

Theatrical 

if MAKE-UP \ 
f Send /or Catalogue 'v 

^ J rsT Henry C Miner jne 
A A ^ 12 e It ^ sr 
tmim • urc NY m 

IVfinstrel Goods f Uniforms, Dress-Circle 
and End-Men Suits, 
Parade Ulsters, Plug 
Hats, Costumes, Hair 
Goods, Draperies, 

I H Chair and Table Covers, 
U Banners—Everything. 

4 ^^H ^ Kxartly what ymi want, at 
lowest prices possible. We can 

P supply eTery need. Inform us 
’ I I fully about yoair requirements 
1/ rjl I 0/ so we can submit cataloes. 
/ . I UjJ y sami ies. prices and full par- 
i f ticulars. No oblleatlon on your 

DeMoutin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4th Street. 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

$$$$$s$$$$$$$s$$$s$$$$$$$ 
I $100 $1.001 

i COSTUMES i 
$Fer Minstrel Shows. Musical Shows. Mas- C 

querades. ete. ^ 

I. larlnct and sax.'ph.'tii' in the jazz band. Bi aticaire s.-cn.' in Hassanl i<hort s Btts 
Jo.' RaFan just Jolnc.l the show after a Bi rue are the origin.il costumes worn in 

_ foiir-y.ar I:it..ff. Waiter Avery, r.-cently motion picture ot this name releas.-d 

I of the Si. Inway Four, is new quartet pro- tl”’,** 
diicer and manager. 

! " '. ... 0, Ml,..,,,. ■ •■”Lbr".he cobl-'t H'"' "" Chari..,,.- .im-h. 

« w’*t 'Oiiiplrtit Mln^irrl l-IrBi (i-r 2 .tu-l Ky., ;i slU'it tinit* a^O, anti that it is . conn^linifnt iviid him *iinl wisiiinir 
I I eti.i mtti. <s Mixt'i »i\\ » I "uithoiit a «l'»iiht oiu'of tlu'b» st minstrols MmiUmtnt ^ »n(1 him aUui WKiun^T 
■ j .iihr -,1-..,., .»iiii,.r i'iiia'i Minor.., T ■ hnsm, s.s from an entertaining sbf"- siii'cess. 

I r"a\r’''M n~^ I standP'.Int. and 1 consid. r it one of the ^ ,-- , , , 
I Uti.-,. i,M„.'.r": .If . r»:, Kn; jI s., ..I.I I t. t y l..st shows ..n tile road and one of ^ numb, r of unusual costumes and ef- 
■ tiu. lor iiiirri..iiior ■„>l Kii.l M,'m. e'so • _ Col.iirn's tin. si It i>* far snp.-rior in f'-ets were bronglit^ to New i.»tk last 
I iwa.il el .Min.irri tliu.lc f-’r prndu.tni an | singing and coniedv to several of the w.'.-k hy Kd Wynns Orah Bail at the 

u|i-io-.laie Mltiatrcl ictfocnuntc lair on. s w li. n I List saw th.-m •Slim’ Gl"b«' Tlieater. In on.' .scene, entitled 
I The irire of M.t. K'.s MIvsTIIKIsY !• I v,.rinont Hank' White Nat.' Mtilroy and fhi Bose, tltere is it formation represent- 
_ I?"',. l{...i\ .Iordan lian.Ih .l the com.'dy with .M tun a huge r.'se in which each girl is 
I MlnWrel 'owno'i 'll' ilol'etlilrely ^MiliUiior) I sii.’.-e.ss. taking nnin. rons . tior.'s in the iv tals. The ''ff«'<d is produced 
■ ■ iipst part” "Chic” lilinself does black- xtandtng in a group, with tlie costume 
I a » • « mr I face ill ills vaiidevill.' act. completely covering its occitpant. l.ater 
I \^|yi A I I Y * - pi'tals open up. the formation is 

I O, r- .nr 1 C- wif-isr sjc.nv I U W'eisboro. formerly with the {Continued on pope 73) 
WM. McNALLY 

Tite costumes worn in th.' Mnnsieur C Also W Us, Make-Up and Eierythinc In Min- C 
aticaire s.'ene in llttssaril .'^hurt's Btts ^ Supplli-^ 

-fur are the original costumes w..rn in $ “THE BEST FOR THE MONEY” $ 
e motion piitnre <.t this name r«'leas«-d 
short time ago hy Famous I’layers. J Send .V in stamps tor Su,!jMll,>n., and Prl.-e J 

Rudolph Vabntino. who was starr.d in ^ ***** ^ 

ir hir,7 | the dollar costume house J 
riir. cabled from Italy to Charl.Mt.'tlreen- ^ Hascrhill. MassachusAli. $ 
w.M>d. f'n.' of the featuri'd prin.'ipals in cCCCCCCCCCCCffCCCCCCCCff 
tl'..' sliow. expressing his appreciation of 
tlie c'omplimenf paid him and wisiiing 

A number of unusual costumes and ef- 
f.'cts were brought to New Y.»rk last 
w.'.'k hv Kd Wynn’s Grab Bap at the Ai-'.sc 

IO, r- .nr , W.a-.IT ve.nir I TT'D’ U Weisboro. formerly with the {Conttnued on pope 73) 
ol bast l25th St., NEW TURK ■ 

53 CLEVER SPEECH K, 15c Wanted for Lasses White Minstrels 
SlDTlr^ ‘ S^lf Sliftrr-* , t"r S|*errhr*. 

Mr'|I-"i,Miror"a''nc,^r'\v^^^^^ '-"k"'*. ..V iiail Coniot I’l.'ivt'i for Btiiid .TUil Drcliestr.t Must be flrst-cl.iss, sober .ind reliable. 

"'E'*'- aKP. height and weight October IStb, 17th and 18th. Jackson- 

THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultan SI.. BrOvAlya. N. Y. ville, Florida. 

FUN! FOOLISHNESS! FARCE! FIBS! 
BOZO-GOOFUS-WHIFFINPOOF MINSTREL 
.l.4ie« and t'omt'vly. lO-Minut.. I'n-s,mi. Jt"-. 'r»,.- 
Heur Program. tC-’.S.' Kii'-tfr" H 'k,. 2V-. 

DICK UBERT. 521 Wnt 159th St . Nfw Vark 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
35.1 F> I Mfn'< J.'K,'- J»; S-wr*. 9 
complrtr Skf».hf« '> M i 4 
stump Serobf'. ^'r-i if- ■ 'iip.ria In- 
strn. ti -r* .'ll S'i--.l I’r .aram Ar- 
rancfmmt«. lUh. ar-H - »: .1 Mak»- 

l|k *l.sr_. Up", 'ri.m <t4rt rtr.i'h. -.’V TUB 
r sj' IX'D-INS CO.. 197 EXiiion Strcft. 
V OBLJMaL Brooklyn. New York. 



ncToin:i! is 

Minstrel and Tent Show Talk Picked Up by the Page 

New Minstrel Announced 
I IT. Ilolnu-s. iif Savannah, Oa., an- 

fvr/ niiiinfcs th<‘ farly *>rKanl7.atl<>n of a nt-w 
y niln.vtn-l iimltr the tltli- of Holmes' 
' ^ I’ashion I'liitr Minstrrls. <’ 10. McI*h<THon 

will be the general aRent and Kthlle 
Alford will have eha^^'e of the band and 
orehestra. Owners and executives an 
all colored. The show will tour the South 

op with ;!5 people. it Is to be heralded bv 
a full line of jrpeclal paper. \Vi' ar^ 

,, advised that the opening ilate will be aa- 
* field iiounceti Siam. Itidieiirsals are now In 
econie urogre.ss. The show will travel In a 70- 

C01T1- car atid i»lay tinder a tiO-foot top 
with two 30-foot middle pieces. 

iiyers, The Georgias 
irrinB The Riisco & llockwald (Jeorirla 
Sl<K-k Minstrels played a lhr<‘e-day eiiBaKenient 

in Tub a, t)k.. becinnliiK September 25 and 
inner imnK up a house record. Fridtiy n kIu. 

I Miss ufit-r the rcKUlar performance at the Or- 
ice. Is )ih"um Thetiter. the show was moveil t-i 
: eon- the I>r<'amland, a hou.se caterInK to 
how- c<dored patronaRe. and did a mldnlKh' 

Is for shiiw to an ovi-rtlowlnK ainllence. tSeorne 
1 can- I’.rvanl’s bainl and orchestra was a hit 
Weill- with b>>th the white and colored audleni-is. 
hrisfii iiiid Tim tiwslev's afterpiece, A Trifi f.. 
le.ater. llailrs, was a riot. The act Is des<-rilsd 
play- as •'20 minutes of hilarious kick". At 

inditiB (ikiahoma t'ity. the next stand, they did 
s that a pack-’em-ln business. The date was an 
d ht r , yen year since the show's former ap- 

p. arance in the Oklahoma capital. 
The company roster bs as follows. 

Tim Owsley, Johnny Woods, Manzle Si'aiiipbell, Walti'r Uobinson, I-a.-.ses 
Itrown, Arthur Malone, Nebson Ander.son. 
r.lK Hoy Anderson, Mlliutt S<-otl. .Major 
I>aniels, lid 1‘eat. .1. S. Reeves. Jack 
Johnson. I.,ewis Ford. Kddle Wond.-^. 
Willie tlau7.i‘ and Jimmie Kllston. 

Johnny Wis.ds puts over his ventrllo- 
(Iiilst number in preal shai>e. 

Klliott Shaw, Klliott Seoii and Ed I’eat 
have filven their notices and clo.»e at 
Eeavenworth. Kan. Walter Robin.soii and 
"IVe Wee” Williams have been en^aKed 
to replace them. Mrs. Hockwabl. wife 
of the manager, has b<en visltini; her 
mother In I>allas. T< x. She to<ik .\rthur, 
Jr., to visit grandma. 

With Narder Bros, 
tv. H. Reid's Original Pixie .Minstrels 

are on the Narder Hros.' Shows. Helen 
Reiil, blues singer; I'earl Pemoipie, Lilia 
Williams. I.illlan Wll.son, Hilly Freeman, 
.laiius Parker, oscar Hutler. ib-orge 
Taylor, C. A. James. William I.,awrenee. 
Hill and Clar.-me Ja kson ami Riley, 
pianist, comjiri.se the bunch on the band 
and show. Fompiiui Smith is niusleui 
director. The show, describ*-d as .i 
minstrel with a da'-h of vaudeville, is IP i»orted to have plea.sed in Williamsburi; 
and otlit r West Virginia towns. 

Showfolk Meet ih Springfield, Mo. 
Seplemb«‘r 20 niemb«-rs of four attrac¬ 

tions met in .'4,>ringlield. Mo., and there 
was joy among them. "Hu<kwheat" 
String* r's Foini>any, with the O. It 

ggeite Shows, played the week there 
^ There was a sto«'k comii.iny at Whit* 
|» I'ity Park. The Walli< k ^ Swabb* Shows 
R Were at Boonvllle, and the bunch cam* 
R into town as ofti ii as business p* rmitted 
H (>11 Saturday the ileorgia .Minstrels ami 
M the Uiiigling-Harnum Pircus played the 
^ town. Tlii se organizations, all told, h.av*- 

about loo col*.r**d t)* rf**rm* r-. 
The crowd at once a<lopt)*d the Douglu- 

Hotel and Cafe as the common me«*tliig 
place, and by right of s«‘nlorlty Tim 
itwsley became master of ceremonies. 

One of the outstanding features of tli** ^-*5 
nonth's engagi-ment of the HILLY KI.N'l ' 
'<*iii|)auy al ilie Lafayette Theater was 
li.- caole aii'l pleasing, tho diversili«-<l ' 

■liaraci* r work of ALONZO FENDER- 
wli.i, in the four shows pre.sented, 

»l.'i.\*-d the foil to three cmiediaiis, doing 
1 difr*-rent type each week. Alonzo is of 
ligh laliber. A fellow who can “feed” 
.lARKHALL ROOEUS, HILLY lilOOENS Canriries writ 
ind HILLY KINO just has to be. During mast* r. ’ 
he linal week of the engagement their \nit.a is fe 
lerformance was aiigmenteil by a singing <*fi;iva'na Hai 
ip-limiiiary in which DOLOHIIS, Spanish eight 
•rim.a Donna, ainl VIOL.V McPOY. record- in h*‘r ac( 
mg blues sing* r, vied one w ith the other W VLTFR I 
for honors. They pp*v*d most conclu- : A O 
sively that Negro taste in music is all just nbo 
embracing. Doth were niu<-h ai)i>reciated. ct-.fi 

The JOE Sl.M.MS-.UIDLEY TRIO seems 
to be on Its way in full prospect of a „ from h.nvin 
succe.ssful season. The ai't is f*n the I’oli 'viilumes we 
Time, having jump«<l from Jersey City "The P 
to New London. Conn., and is booked for s;,,|p,e“of the c 
the whole circuit with Orpheiim bookings highly 
to follow. LoeW agents, too, have looked ' . mrit-iin.* 
with favor on the act. a Macon ("b 

The higher professions are closing ranks column to it. 
rapidly. Cluirch, stage and journalism with the N. A 
yre in almost con.staiit association th<-se editors have 
diiys, and all are the better for it. We \Vhite Ovingt 
have just learned that one of the clev* r     The P;  ^ . _ . 
little girls in Oirir To Broadtcau, the too conscientious ns to his duties to pass 
FLCiRENCE MILLS show, is ETTTIll., on to you someone vise's opinion of a 
MOES. daughter of the REV. DR. W. H. 
MOSES, of the New York National 
Baptist riiurch. She w ill be a star .sonic 
day if she approximates the tal* nt of her 
father. Over at the OR.VCE CONOUE- 
G.VTIONAL CHPiti'H LYDL\ .MASON 
was presented by the FISKE CLl'H, of 
New York, to an aiipreoiative audience 
October 2. This church is an ace* pled 
cent* r for the profession and its families. 

Al'RHIlY BRotiKS, president of the 
DRl'-M-MllRS' CLl'B. has beiii ill from 
pneumonia at the home of his mother. 
He is recovering. 

BTTjI-Y pace and His Syncopators 
shook the dust of the metropolis from 
their h* * Is and returned to their nativ** 
city, IMttsburg, Pa. They t«vik with them 
an'augnient*-d n putation that will mark 
them tts b*’ing among the better bands, 
not only of I’ittsburg, but of the country. 

'Til*- I..afayette Theater had Cl.,Et> 
MITCHELL'S Company, booked by S. H. 
DL’LiLEY'S office in Washingt'iii, I». C. 
The show’ was undir the manag* m*'nt of 
S. H. ,Ir.. who is an honest-to-giM>dness 
little manag*r. one who Is not afraid of 
work. He is going to make a worthy suc¬ 
cessor to a worthy sire. We found him 
with shirt oft suix-rvising the hanging of 
the show’, after having come in off the 
street, W’here he r*-niained until every 
(jerson on his show had secured a stopping 
place. That sounds like real stuff. 

In front of the hou.se W’e met JOHNNY 
HL’DilINS, whom we felt obliged to con¬ 
gratulate upon the manner with which he 
set ’em on fire at the WINTER G.VRDEN. 
At 11 p.m. Sunday he followed Jim Bar¬ 
ton, a white jH-rformer, who had done all 
of Johnny’s routine. Johnny had th** 
p**rsonalit>’ that set his audience on edge 
just as if the stuff was all absolutely 
new’ to tht.ni. An unique feature about 
the whole thing was the fact that the 
house had an unusually large professional 
patronage, many-vb*'ing Negroes. No 
matter what tli* y exji* < ted, Johnny made 
the hit of his life and proved an artist 
who n*-ed not worry about imitators or 
duplicators. 

Heard the REV. H C. MACDOWELL 
lecture on .Xfrica at the Grace Congrega¬ 
tional Chur' h. He has just returned from 
Africa, and some cliautauqua or lyceiini 
booker should have this keen observer ami 
pleasing talk*'r. H** has b<‘‘'n one of those 
regular he-man sort of missionaries. 

T.ook who’s h*-r.-. J. LOUIS JOHN¬ 
S'•.\'. of .I'dT.NSd.N .\ND LILL.VUD, 
harmony sing* rs ami ci*medy e.xponents. 
Oh, . th*-v an* showfolks, a lot of 
W*-<tern Mui<i**ville nianag* rs and agents 
know thi-m. but th,*y are a l)it n* \v to the 

‘Eastern country. Do we know them? 
John.-oii and th** Pag** were joint tenants 
BEHIND DAD” L'iVE.S’ STtiVE before 
the Pekin Theater was built, ami we were 
corn siiondingly gla'l to see the oM gentle¬ 
man. 

CllARLTE AND EFFIE TYERS niado 
their d*-but in vaudevill.* at the Lafay-tto 
Theater we.k of Oct*jb*r li. Th**y arc 
res-<ird artists and mighty nice folks. 
They come from tlm.'iha. 

Just r*-ceiv*-d word that the Khufflc 
Aloiif/ f'oiii/Kiiii/ has had its rout'* 
chang*'d. The show’ is h* ad* d w* st thru 
Cana*!.I iind will hit some Illinois towns 
soon. In Worcester, Mass., the or* bestra. 
un.l* r TIM BRY.M.N, di.l a bit of l.road- 
casting that liroiight a lot f'f napiests for 
more. Di*acon -MOSE .McQUITTY is in 
the outfit. 

FLkKE.NCE MILLS and li* r liusimnd, 
lb .S. TIKi.MI’SON, came in from Balti¬ 
more to sp,*nd a w*** k tliat Dirie to 
Ilroniltirni has off b* fore the Bosi<*n *11- 
gag* ni*-iit in th<*ir own domicile ami to 
visit folk.s in Seventh avenue. 

N'lW the big rumor has it tliat auolh* r 
show is in prospect. Ifow il<*i s this lasl 
of big nann-s sound? <'ILXltLi:.S S. GIL¬ 
PIN. of Bitiperor ./«<o.s fam*-; .M .M E. 
ANIT.V l‘.\TTI BROWN. iiit* rnatioiially 
known conc.-rt artist; M.X.Ml-; S.MITH, 
"blU' S and J.'izz characi* r <|ti* * n"; 
BILLY KI.VG, M\R.«H.\LL IP iG 1: ILS and 
BILLY III'PJENS all *im **in- program. 
If mgotiations now in pr(j<*-s- are satis¬ 
factorily f:oncluded thal’.s just what will 
be pr* -* nt<-d in a show entitle! Creole 

In the Interest orthie 
Colored Actor, Sliotnrum d-Husician 

of America. 

fOMMt'.MCATlONS TO OI K .NEW YOKK OKFU'ESI 

hiiiinil it i.s< tis I.hIu, icilli n. IlioO" I*' Go /I'/’i- f'l’.i of •Did I/*' l/oi- 
iiick ", at the Uootli Theater, Seir York, u lnre the play h<is erealtd f/rcut praiae 
tor its atiH<i.vpht re and iiaturalness. Emtna i.s ‘‘just naturally natural”, and a 
yreat imprort meat orer the former eustom of burnt-cork near-artistes trying 
to achlcre the impossible, W’inthrop Aims is the eourageovs producer and Edna 
Fcrber teas the writer tcho knew her character. 

"Ragtime” and Alb«*rtn Wiles writ** 
from Georgia, wlnre they nr** touring 
with the S> ir Orhans Strutters, to a.ssiir*- 
us that all is well with the bunch. Th** 
last week in Septemb«*r they were in 
Winder, Ga. 

book. It may readily lend Itself to drama an exclusive right to the piece Insofar 
or to filming.' but we can’t .say. When we as Negro presentations w’ere concerned, 
have read the book we will venture an Cleo Desmond and An<Irew Blshr»,-> 
opinion. Some colored editors have the head one company, and Evelyn Pr**er 
c'lurage, and perhaps the sen.^e, to write an*! Edward Thompson hea'l the No. 2 
their own reactions to the printed w’ord. aggregation. Ma Amli*r.son has not pro- 
We happen to be one of tho.se. If you vided the name of h* r leading man. 
prefer the views of a iihilauthropist, get 
any colored pajier. Most of them have 
the release'! story untampere'l by any im¬ 
pressions of a mere Negni n-viewer. 

.ill God's Chillnn has closed an'l PA1''L 
ROHl'SON has gone back to his first 
love for a season. He lias pone to join 
the Rutgers College football squad as a 
coach. 

Andrew Johnson’s Dark/oirn Frivololies, 
with the F. Zeiger Shows, closc'l tli- 
s*as<)ii (X-tois'r 1 .'i at F'irt I>odge, I.' 
Thi*y have udd'-d some people and an* in 
r'*hearsal in that city for a miiistr* i 
.^li'iw tliat will tour by .autos thru th** 
.Ml'ldle W**st iiivd* r tile title of the Dm* 
Fashion I'late .Minstrels. C. F. Zelgi-r 
will direct til** tour. Th** p**rui!in*‘nt 
a'l'lri'ss of the show is tho Coates Hous**, 
Kaii.sas City, Mi>. 

Treasurer S. H. Dudley, of th** Colored 
Actors’ Union, aiJvis* s that the organiza¬ 
tion, now going into its seeomi year, is 
rapidly ilisproviiig th** trailitioiial l>*jl<-f 
th.it Negrifs would not supp*'rl a l>*ii**- 
ficial organization. l.,*-.ss than 2il mt'm* 
bers are without th*ir new canls tha| 
indicate payrmnt of the dues for tho 
fiscal .v.ar that la gan liiit a iiiontli ago. 
In addition to thi.**, <aiTi <lay sc**s .'I'ldl- 
tions to th** list of new metiil)* rs. 

Bart K<-iin**t. trav* ling il* puty, arrangvl 
a midnight ramlili* at th** Douglas Tli' ii- 
ti-r, N'W York, for Octolier II. It will 
I>** reported in tin* m-xt issue. He ailvist s 
tiuit ailv'Ttlsing for the official publii'ii- 
llon of till’ uril'iii Is lii'ing as.seinlili'il 
raiiidly, and tiiat lie l.s surprised at tlie 
way till* profes.si'in Is r*'spotiding to lii.s 
soli'jtatfon. 

DRAKE AND WALKER 

Lawrencf* Baker is with tii*' aiiiex 
mlusir**l group on tin* Hngenli* * k-Wiillac** 
Gireii.s with Toinmii* Gates iiml his wib*. 
r. l-lver'-tt While has Ihc* baiul with tli*- 
outfit. Hak*'r says in* will wltii'T on 
til*- West Goast and is anxious to know 
if it Is lii't tim** to pay som<> |lea*'ou 
dm-.s. No, Lawrence, you an* In g*>oil 
staniling for llu* r**st of tills yitr, so ilu* 
Coast lii-.'icons may slip you tlie gliul liaiul 
ill saf*ty ami wiili ilie assuraii*** that 
>"11 an* a regular. 

R. W. DEACONS ENTERTAINED 

C. .lay Smitli. oim tliiu* iiiauagt'r of 
till* Harvey .Mlnsin ls. is n pi>ri*'il to l»" 
busy oil tile S*>ulbsid*' ill I'lileago a*-- 
semliliiig p*"pli* for wliiit is anMouiiC'''l as 
;i II* w musleal '’oiiie'ly conipan.v. 

Til** Draki- ami Walki-r llomhati Girls 
ol>* ii**l al tile liowaril Tli**al*T. Wasliitig- 
ton. I> C., to a lurii-away liiisimss. Tin* 
sli'iw lias le* u aiigim nli**! by lli>* lulilitioii 
of .1. V'lUiig. lias.-, ami Fn *1 Simpson, 
'■lanii'lisl. 'I’liis giv*-- Drak* a bami of 
II pi* I * -. Willi*- l>r;ik<-. -.sli** w.i- <l*>lug 
straight parts, ha - lx * ii r*'plai •■il bv C, E 
Willi.*, foriix-r mi-iiilx-r of tin* company, 
•Mr. Drak'* Ix-ing calli'ii to St. lyiiiis, 
wh* re his wif*‘ r<'si'leH. 

".Slim” .\iistiii semis a list of iierform* rs 
i*r m<*r<* than I \eais standing who ar** 
now ill Clili'iig" ami has some on lii.s list 
who '‘an about <loulil** Ibiil. ''’Iiim-*" 
\\.ilk* r, l!* uiils .lom s. .M'liiroe T.ibor uml 
T*im L)'m'>nii r ar* among llio-. who w* f' 
iii* * to us ill "iir ■•arl> miiislr< I il.i> 
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REVIEWS 

Lafayette. Now York 

IVr Oot It, Joo Oaumuclip’s Company, 
■ iinrliiK Mlfch< II. t<>pi>«>(l tho hill 
t tlK- l.afay< tto Tln-atir, dt>lnK an hour 
nd tfii iiiiniitt'H of fleaii »‘iit«‘rtalniii*-nt. 

<1,0 has .M iX'iuillty, and \vhil<- llio la r- 
iurmaiuf was* hut n ania-os.^lori of hita. 
ili«» youth of till* choristor.s, tho noatiu-HH 
,if tla* fostnmliiK and the clover atralKht 
work of S. n. Oiidley, Jr., gave the 
-how a satlafaotory rating. 

,lor Carnoticho did a neat hlackface 
.,iil>onlto •Triiy" (KntH) Itrown, u big 
. oinic who gives promise of la eoming very 
well known. There Is a hlins singer, 
•I big girl who sings ballads and a pair 
i>f neat girls with a brief toe-dancing 
routine who contribute much to the Joy 
Ilf the js-rforniance. 

Uog,-rs and Uogi-rs. an tiniisually clever 
interpretative dancing team, was an added 
attracthm. Cfdllns and Collins, sketch 
team, are above par, and If the little girl 
will la- a bit less vociferous this team 

will go far. , „ . . • 
The U* Cot It Company includes 

(iiiei tiie Scott, Su.iie Wrote, Kdna Young, 
Willie Ihe Young, liaby l.ouis, Kose 
.Ml .Mahon. Mahh- Moore, Willie Oglesby 
and Ileatrice Itrown. 

The show Is tlrawn out It) conformity 
with T. t>. It. A. reipiiretiients; but If 
compre.s.s*‘d Into metroisdltan time limits 
wouhl be as sjvedy as any tabloid offer¬ 
ing we have seen. It would readily lend 
U.ielf to such treatment. 

Stivvart and .Mercer, white acrobatic 
act. <>iH*ned the bill with an eight-minute 
routine of clever work with table and 
traisre. 

Paul and Hall, the second turn, are a 
woman with an excellent voice and a male 
violinist. They have a nice routine. The 
wom.in ojs ns ns a bootblack, and the act 
dost s with her In hoop-skirt costume 
singing >>i(l nim k Jor in a clear contralto 
voii e th»t maile a hit. 

Charles. (I, urge and Effle Tyus. record 
artist, pre«ente«i an act that Is entirely 
new. They worked as a butler, maid and 
ccwik, taking lils riles In the house during 
the ahs, lice of the "folks". Thn'e num- 
fwrs Were offi red. th. ir own comi»osltion. 
Thf Omaha lihnf. You Oof To l*rorr It 
To Mr and Jait Crazy, with the woman 
at the piano, the cook-comedian playing 
a darlntf and a concertina. He was 
giHiil. so was the wmnan. but the straight 
iii.iii M , med to hi a bit shy on p*“p. The 
jirt r.an 15 minutes, during which the 
woman made a ch.nnge of costume. 
L'maHripation DayB, the final number. Is 
by George. 

Macon, Ga. 
(Douglas Theater, September 29) 

Three acts of vaudeville for this week. 
Notwithstanding bad weather, the house 
was nearly filled for tonight's show. 
Wiggins and "Little-lUt" opt ned the bill 
with !■:I rrytiody Fan (Vith Mr and made 
a hit with the andienee despit,' the age 
of the nimils r. They followed with a line 
of talk that toe>k with the auditors all 
the way. A danee by Wiggins and u 
song by the little laily led up to a double 
dunce for a close that left 'em wanting 
more. Fifteen minutes. In two. 

•'Ftobhle" Covington followed with three 
song numlH-rs and got away with a bow. 
.'the r- fu.sed an encore Ih r !>• 't offering 
was ll'firii Hi'f/ the Sti,i Shinr lor Mr. 

did not make a change of costume. 
With her talent she should be one of the 
Isst singles on the T. O. B A. Ten 
minutes. In one. 

White and Moore. "Two Black Arlsto- 
irats", closi d (>i>* ned with Thot'e Why 
They Call Mr Siruftinn Sam, then Into a 
line of talk that was funny. M<Hire’s 
i:\T.7. tiiinc*' pnlleil an encore and White 
rendered Call Hmk Ui/ Mammy to gi>od 
ri'tnrns The pair closed with .Mahama 
■fazzlio Band. .Made •»m sit up and take 
llotlee. Sixliell inilUlteS, lit tWO. 

(•n the screen was Neal Hart In a 
West. rn dim. 

This house offers a lM>\ing niatch ever.v 
iiiurstlav night !it 10 o'eliH k. 

BILLY ClLVMBLnS. 

NEW ORLEANS VAMPIRES 

Jim Green's Sew OrhaiiN Vampires is 
about as comitletely a unionized .show 
as i.s on the T. O. 15. .\. Time. It h.is 
I.'* of the total of 1« people as C. A. U. 
nieinlsrs and nil the musicians on the 
-ho- ■ are federation hoys. The show has 

> n playing to packeil houses almost 
• \.r\where and has he.n held over fi>r 
a seeond week by such careful maiiagi'rs 
as .Mr. Sornnta. of ltl< hmond. \’a.. and 
Mr. Seal.'s In Winston-Salem. .N i'. At 
pri'sent the show has I I eoniracts twit 
of the Itndlev olllce. so the M-ason looks 
vi-rv promising. 

The eoiiipanv liti'lndrs Mrs Hidxrla 
• Ifeeii. l''.|enorM .Moore. Liii-ille Smith, 
• liilla Sliedrit k, Catherine Simmons, 
linma Thomas, .Ilm C.re. n. •iCid" H<dines, 
|■•lncl^ .Nelson and Spein-er .\nlhony. with 
an l•relle^lra maile up of .lames Sykes, 
W'llllaiii Ttirni-r. i'larene,> Simmons. Itoh 
lolili'oii himI Charles .Ma.sou. The eom- 
tsiiiv Is In the Haltlinore dl-trict at 
pre-ellt. 

I'ave and Tr< ssle s, nt us o.mI1, s of 
■ lippliigH from New Fn i.ind p.iixi.s th.it 
lo .1 long ways low.ml < \pl,lining why 
'he lighls vviie ehaiiged after the first 
!'• iforiiian e in several of the theaters. 
They "rioted" their way to the front hv 
way of aeitial andienee.{ipprovaI In every 
town they played. 

Here and T5icr« Among the FoIJcs 
Alplionso had the Ootd Revue at the 

Mitieula (L. I.) Fair and did a nice busl- 
ne.sa. 

The -MoniH County Quartet, with H. 
Jones. S. Spear. K. Staton and J. Bright, 
h.'is been singing at the Burnham Park 
i-'stateH in New Jer.soy. 

“fVybahv” Ooilfrey writes from “Any¬ 
where on the H.ieifie" that his act la work¬ 
ing steiidlly up and down the Western 
Coast ft»r Bert la vy. 

Fdgar Martin and Billy Walker have 
concluded rehearsals of a new tabloid for 
the T. O. B. A. Time. The act Is set 
for opening in Chicago. 

Rthel Hill, with Brown’s big act that Is 
working east from the Const, informs that 
it is playi.ig thru Michigan now with 
plenty of time booked ahead. 

Marie Harris and Ta-e Allen are with 
■Yerkes’ Flotilla Orchestra on the Or- 
pheum Time, booked to the Coast and 
back. 

Will Lane wants the profession to know 
that he Is in possession of .a memlsT.shlp 
card in *he C. A. I’., Issued to him by 
t'hintz Moore at Dallas, Tex. 

Mrs. Klla Cooper, veteran kee|>er of a 
theatrical boarding house at 635 T street, 
N. M'.. M'ashliigton, D. C.. Is reported to 
be quite 111. 

R. H. Rucker advises that he is not 
staging any shows now. hut is taking 
things ea.-iy at his home In Trenton. Tenn., 
prior to op ning In vaudeville. 

The Virginia Minstrels are still in 
Southern T- xas. according to a letter from 
James Uos«. wire walker, who is featured 
with the show. 

The Midnight Ramblers, a Bowling 
Green (Ky.) orche.xtra of seven pieces, 
will tour tile South this winter. The band 
spent the rnmtner at the Evansville 
tind.) Motor Club. 

H.arry Ford, cone, rt artist and musical 
imitator, lias he, n bro.idcasting for 
WFA.M, WJAX and M'HK stations In 
Cleveland, (>.. and is als>ut to begin his 
season's engagements oq tour. 

During the engagement of Runnin* 
Wild in St. Paul. Minn.. Felix Weir and 
J. Jeter, violinist and celli.st of the com¬ 
pany. play d for services at the St. James 
Church. 

There’s been a lot of sickness on the 
Georg!,a Minstrels this sea.son. Manzie 
t'.imi'liell. "*tig Boy" Anderson and Tim 
t VI sh y have lie n under the weather for 
a tune. All are fully recovered. 

T.uell.a Chatman is si'heduled for an 
tarl.v app'-a lanie in Carnegie, Hall. New 
York This loiiiert .artist is rapidly forg¬ 
ing to tlie front. Her date precedes that 
of Roland Hayes h.v two days. 

Hi Tom I>ing. the reviewer at Hot 
Springs. Aik.. advi.«es that the Veiidome 
Tloatcr was dark again the week of p- 
tciiih, r 27. and laments the frequent inter- 
rtiption.-i in bookings that, he says, are 
losting the iiouse patronage. 

John M’ CiKiper and his dummy were 
the wliole oill for two niglits at the Strand 
Theater. S hro,.n Lake. N. Y. One p*'r- 
forniance was given each evening, and 
CimpiT savs the press rejsirts would have 
been good I nf for the fact that there was 
no p.aper in tin- town. 

"Gang" .lines and Jaequeline are headed 
for the coH>l under the direction of the 
l«irl Tayhir ag'iicy. which lias routed 
them over the Bert l.evy Time. The act 
I.s going good prof,>ssionally and may be 
depended ui»>n to maintain a high d« jsirt- 
nu III standard. 

Mt rcia Marque* injured an ankle while 
vvoiking in an act at Keeney’s Theater, 
llrooklyii. N. Y.. t'ctoh.r 3. She was 
tn .iti'd hy I'r. Gri i nlield. taken to the 
Holy Family Hospital and later to Iter 
home in Harh-m. She will he unable ti> 
do her ball, t danees for a few weeks. 

Fdgar t'onners and his Samlxt Rrrur, 
a ni'W girl aet headi d hy the diminntive 
loiio'diaii. Itii hides Nettle .Xndersoti. Helen 
I'eiiderson. Lillian Williams, Kmnia Tracy 
and M’llli.ini la'slie. Rich costumes and 
.'p,H'ial scenery ar,- prominent features of 
the fast little oulllf. 

John F>\ and Joe Foster wire 
sehednied lo o|h n on the T. O. B. A. 
Time .it the tilohe Theater. New York, 
o. loher 6 with a tab show of 12 people. 
'I'lie stars advise that they have eqiii|ipi'd 
the show with special scenery and a very 
evtensive w.irdrohe. 

"Thenli i goers have nn opportunity of 
witnessing a gay and gennine Negro 
musical revue that eontaiiis rare hits of 
■ omedy when they visit the Ihttnam Thea- 
t,'r lo .see the Firi/hiio l.iston ,taze Rf vue. 
So speaks a Brimklyn tN. Y.) ivaiwr. In 

part. In a six-inch story on the record 
artists’ combination. 

Mrs. Anita I'jeaud, wife of George 
Reaud. vaiidevillian. Is seriously ill at the 
home of her mother in New Orleans. Tlie 
little lady is well known to niemh* rs 
of the profe-Msion and of the Race. For i 
It years the i-jeauds resided In Los 
Angeles, vvh< re Mrs. Reatid was very 
sictlvo In Welfare work and in society. 

The Gon/elle White act closed with l-jd. 
Daley’s Fnnniiiff Wild Company on the 
Columbia Circuit at the Star'and Garter 
The.'iter, Chicago, to accept a tour of the 
I’antages Clicuit While on the burlesipie 
••Ireuit Mrs. Langford, to give her legal 
name, and her company made an excellent 
reeord for deportment as well as proved 
themselves an unusually talented group. 

Alonzo S. Williams, musical director of 
the Rabbit's Fotit Minstr-'ls. recently was 
married and will settle down for tlie 
winter at 1017 I'erdido street. New 
Grleans, l..a.. from where he will venture 
forth with his eornet or banjo, as occa¬ 
sion requires, to play with Us-al orches¬ 
tras. 

Lloyd Hallins and "Happy’’ Kimball 
dosed their second sea.siin with ii revue 
at Coney Island, New York, and moved 
into the Supreme Theater, Bnsiklyii. with 
the show. Albert Smith, Nettie Chase, 
Flo Finley, Bobbie 'Wilson. Billie Wilson 
and a hand, including Andy Munroe, 
Eddie Day. Abram Brown and Tommie 
Brlnnard. are with them. 

After playing the first colored novelty 
act ever presentid at the Mechleiiberg 
County wnite f.air in Ch.a.se City, Va.. 
J. E. Broun, the secretary, wrote' H. D. 
Collins, agent for Moss and His Bears, a 
letter that contained the following: ".Tliey 
are well trtined and give a fine perform¬ 
ance.” Th.at’s a great reference for an 
act to bring out of Virginia. 

Willie vValls wants a correction made. 
He credits u.s with having stated that 
Mollle Allen is the cashier at the Lincoln 
Theater, Winston-Salem. N. C. If we did 
it was unintentional, for we know and 
have seen Miss .Vilen at the box-oflice in 
the Lafayette Theater in that town, where 
she is a most capable worker. .Mrs. 
Fletter Mii>r occupies the same position 
In the I..ln'.'oln. and Mr. Walls di*clares 
that she is also an efTloient person. 

The Gonzelle White act has started on 
the Pantages Time at an even bigger 
salary than it was receiving in burlesque. 
It will go to the Pacitie t’oast and back. 
Deacon.s. lo<>k out for the manager. Kd- 
vvard I-;ingford. He is a Senior, and a 
man worthy of ymir acquaintanceship. 
Frank Gl.idden i.s directing tlie tour atid 
Wiley Wil.son Is danee siw-eialist with the 
act. It oiiened at the Chateau Theater. 
Chicago. O.'tober 6. 

We are told in a letter that Ollie Biii - 
goyne (Calloway) is to head a n. w i, \ ii 
of her own. .Mr. Calloway .sends the letter 
front Pitt.sburg, but Miss Btirgoyne 
neglected to tell anything about the proj¬ 
ect on the occasion of a rco-nt call at 
Thr Billboard ofllees in New York. The 
husband should know whereof he speaks, 
so we assume that the Smoky Cit.v will 
soon have a new attraction starred b.v the 
internationally known artist. 

DetoN-r 3, 4 and it Melba and Svkes’ It, 1- 
inont Pla.v, rs filled an engagement at 
Madison. vVis.. under the auspices of the 
I. B. P. O. K. W. The company numbered 
10 pi'ople, with a three-piece orchestra 
under direction of Riigene Sykes, formerly 
of the 2ltn I". S. Infantry Band and als'> 
of the Georgia Troiilvidors. Jack .Moor*-, 
secretary <>f nuisicians' lix'.-il. ."»''7. of Mil- 
w.iiikce. was pianist. The ciunpany recom¬ 
mends the home and hospitality of Mrs. 
M. .■Mlison. 613 1-^st Dayton street, to all 
performers playing Madison who appre- 
I iate home cooking. 

S.in Francisco had a very much colored 
Wok with which to close the ntonth of 
September, according to Lee Marshall, 
whose revue 4ilayol the Pantages Theater 
there during that period. Sttppin’ llitih. 
tho big musical comedy, was at tlie 
'"apitol Till atcr at the time; the Dixie 
Four wt-re at the o;.,ldcn tlati*. the Follow 
Me Four w-re at the Hippodrome and 
I'.aroline Snowden was on the VV'artield 
Theater hill. Some life in the Golden 
tlate for tlie week. Incidentally. Mar- 
.'‘hnll'.s Rrriir was featured in Pantayrs 
Pirkiiips. the hops,' journal of the Pan¬ 
tages Circuit. 

Baby Banks is ;il\\a\s Ix-ing discovered. 
This s|>ccdy .ind p< ppv little artiste h.is 
Ix'.ii working clnh and vaudeville dates 
in and around .\*w V 'rli for som,' tiinc. 
MisN l,.ir.'.. the I'lininin*' Frills ,-ilitor of 
riif /li/Jhoiird. i-.iimhl her last wcck in the 
\l. Il> rman a« t at the Mipp,<drome. New 
Yi«rk. and hasl»'ns to advise that ’ Sh,' 
certainly desi-rvcs a writ-up” The Pag,> 
;igrc. s with Ih.il stateir., nl and has fre- 
UUciitly mention, d the talented youngster; 
in tact, once calli'd .it h,T home and inter¬ 
viewed her family with a view of placing 

1 her, hut at the time she was too young 

to travel. Since then we have -t i ii her 
work frequently, always with great 
interest. 

•loe Sheftell’s act has just completed a 
lour of the Western houses of the Pan¬ 
tages Circuit. Tile circuit does not pla.v 
I oiofed acts in its Southern liou.ses. so 
Joe substituted a few weeks in colored 
theaters. He is enthusiastic aliout the 
treatment atui business done for .M.mager 
llernian Gould at the Lineoln Theater, 
Kan.sas City. Mo., and advises tatdoids 
and acts of the better class to get in 
touch with .Mr. Gould when in the 
vicinity of K. t'. Joe and his company 
w ill be in tile Rast soon. 

SONNY THOMPSON TO VAUDE. 

Sonny Thompson and his band. sui»port- 
ing .Mabel Kemp, have left Fred t.'lark’s 
Let's Go Company on the Columbia 
liiirle.'que Circuit and opened in vaude¬ 
ville on the Keith family time. The act 
clo.scd the Inirlesijiie engagement OetolxT 

4 and o|H ned at Keith's Tlii-ater in Jersi'v 
City, N. J., tH'tober s. 

Fred Clark signalized the departure 
with a letter tliat eontained the following 
closing paragraph: "I want to say that 
you and your eompaiiy were wonderful 
to get along with and 1 hiqa* some other 
time we can do business again. I wish 
you loads of luck and success.’’ 

That’s leaving biirlesiiue better than 
some did la.st .season. 

SQUABBLING IN NORFOLK 

.Vccording to a letter from J R Kel- 
l.y, manager of the Attuck.s Theater in 
Norfolk. Va., the m.'inagers of tlieaters 
and dance halls there are at sword 
IKiints, and the closing of the parks ha.s 
left a number of performers in the town 
who have been put to hard straits to 
get out. 

The Attucks and Palace man.^gements 
have been lighting one another, too. Kel¬ 
ly claims to have advano-d money to 
stage a benefit for an act. after which the 
act was obliged to cancel and play a 
ramble of the Palace. 
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THE LINCOLN TRIO 
Charles aad Eflle Tyus and Hsraco GearfO- 

Permanent, care Clareace Williams Pub. Coi, 
Gayety Theater Bldf.. New York. 

CLEO MITCHEIX^ 
"WE COT IT ’ company. 

tOE I AVlot CUE Manager 
Permanent The BMIboard. New Ytrk. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM 
.V I 111 epeiMent it a-l S : a- jaui i'.imiiaiiles. especially 
111' -e rairylna o»n Orihe.'rj -r Hand. Will play on 
I'.T'eiilj.e. The l.lm-'In Tli atre is the larsest col¬ 
ored theatre In North Cjr ilin.i. and but few laryer in 
the I'lilte,! .States Sealing Capacity. 1.2t'0. with all 
c-Icrii contenien re Larye Staae and Pressing 
II..111. Steam hea-e.!. Write quirk LI.Ni'OI.N 
TllEvTRE. Wlii?;,K>-Sa;em, .N. C. .Abe M Lone 

Acts and Managers 
4-nmmuMca-.e with THEA'^RE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all mattere theatrical (Colored) 
on-es. 142 Volucteer Building. <7hittan<iofi. ronn 

UPTOWN HARLEM 

Barron’s Exclusive Club 
I34TH ST. AND SEVENTH AVE . NEW YORK 

Phene. Merningside 0030. 

JOHN LESTER JOHNSON, Manaacr 
PININ(4, ENTERTVINIVO, P.VNl’INO 

^Rch Wig Handmad* 
V W to Your Measura. 

We make etery I'yle 
of Wi.j for Street an-! 
Sta^e Onr Street W iij» 
de'v ite’ectino. ,\ I s - 
Ihv s a a d Transf imu- 
ti.mj. 

free Cata'oe •» e n I 
upon re<iue<t 

ALEX MARKS 
MMth Ave..it4Id SI. 
New York City, Depl.l 
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Editorial Comment 

The rumpus raised in New York by 
Admiral Plunkett and Mayor Hylan 
over What Price Glory seems to nave 
-ubsided. I'lie net result of it was the 
elimination of three cuss words from 
the performance, with no harm to the 
play that anyone can detect Mayor 
Hylan seems to be quite satisfied with 
this, but there are still stertorous mut- 
terings from the fiery admiral about 
“desecrating the United States uni¬ 
form.” However, it is expected that 
little will come of this and, in the mean¬ 
time. the show has received much 
valuable publicity. 

Strange to say, in this connection, 
none of the former service men in 

What Price Glory sees anything wrong 
with the show. There are twelve of 
them in the cast, many of them still 
undergoing treatment for wounds which 
they received in the World War. and 
one of the authors of the play lost 
one of his legs fighting with the 
marines at Belleau Wood. 

Did you ever have the experience of 
listening to a story about people with 
whom you were acquainted, or even 
heard of, and were able to hear but a 

true even in instances where the cast is 
split up. 

It is not giving the audience a 
“square deal”, and theater managers 
whom the “shoe fits” would do well to 
i lTcct a remedy. 

Grand opera, which had a brief sea¬ 
son in San I'rancisco, drew huge audi¬ 
ences and the receipts likewise reached 
a large total. More than 4.^.(K)(1 people 
attended the eight performances and the 
box-office receipts averaged $15,(XK) a 

/i=- : 

"WHATPRICE GLORY” 
WHEN the Mayor of New York appointed General Bullard to 

censor the production of What Price Glory a war play by 
Maxwell Anderson and Laurence Stallings, the impression was 

given that the order was issued because of objection to certain profane 
lines in the play. The public was confused. Why appoint army and 
navy officers to pass on the question of profanity in a dramatic pro¬ 
duction? .And, furthermore, if army and navy men are to become 
censors of plays dealing with their profession, why not appoint clergy¬ 
men to censor plays dealing with the life of parsons—Raiit, for example? 
.And why not capitalists to censor the stage capitalists? It would be 
a simple way to destroy the drama. 

It now seems clear that the order was issued because of a fear 
on the part of army and navy officers that the drama would prevent 
enlistments and bring discredit to the service. According to the daily 
press, .Admiral Plunkett told friends that he regarded the play as the 
“finest piece of pacifist propaganda” he had ever seen. But the play 
was not written for propaganda. It is merely an accurate picture of 
war as it is. After seeing IPhat Price Glory “no mother,” says the 
admiral, “would allow her son to enter army or marine life.” 

We agree with .Admiral Plunkett. If mothers ever saw war as it 
is today they.would never sanction the enlistment of their sons. The 
damning count that army and navy men have against this play is not 
that of profanity; their count against it arises from the fact that it 
is a true picture of war, as hundreds of service men have testified. 
The play is vulgar and profane, but war is vulgar and profane. It is 
the vulgarity and profanity that goes inevitably with the organized 
murder which is war. It is the vulgarity and profanity that goes with 
the organized propaganda of hatred; with the military method of 
putting “iron” into the souls of enlisted men; with a barbaric system 
that smashes down the refinements of civilization and destroys overnight 
the moral sanctions that have been created thru the centuries by 
men of good will. 

We are not in favor of increasing the use of profanity on the stage, 
but if a playwright is to draw a picture of army life how else is he to 
accomplish his end? Laurence Stallings has produced in U'hat Price 
Glory such a picture. Will any service man w’ho has gone thru bayonet 
drill under the average officer say that the lines of the play are over¬ 
drawn? Or will any man who has served under Admiral Plunkett and 
heard his brand of profanity say that this officer has any right to criticize 
the language used as untrue to life in the army? We suspect that 
Laurence Stallings knows whereof he writes—and the difficulty is that 
Admiral Plunkett, and every other army and navy officer, knows that 
he knows. Mr. Stallings saw war from the inside; not as mothers see 
it. dressed up with brass bands and gold braid. He saw war as the 
hell that it is and the futility that it is; and he paid his own price. He 
served as a private in the marines and later as a captain. He was 
wounded in action and lost a leg as the recult of that wound. And 
it 'is perhaps not out of place to mention that he was decorated with 
the Croix de Guerre. Jl'hat Price Glory is not the product of parlor 
imagination; it came out of the trenches, from a man who had the 
daring to tell the truth. And we agree with Bishop Parsons, who said 
recently in an address at A’ale; “We are safe in the hands of Truth, 
and Truth is quite able to take care of herself.” . . . 

Will anyone argue that war is not a corrupter of youth? Its 
damage to the souls of men is even greater than its material damage. 
And since war is what it is, the sooner mothers know the truth the 
sooner war will be abolished. Lord Haig, the British commander, does 
not see eye to eye with the army and navy officers who have con¬ 
demned U'hat Price Glory because they fear it will prevent enlistments. 
When he returned from the World War he said to the churches of 
Britain: “It is the business of the churches to make my business 
impossible.” The voice of the churches raised against war is being 
heard thruout the world. Such truthful pictures of the war as those 
in IVhat Price Glory will add to the fiotencv of that voice. 

—THE CHURCHMAX. 

acting profession in a recent issue. 
I'nder the headline, “The .Actor as He 
Is”, the editorial reads: 

“Only the person who has known 
stage life will understand the actor as 
he is in his true colors. 

“From the front as we gaze on this 
oddity of human makeup we are wont 
to consider him a rare type of good- 
natured. happy-go-lucky and, to many, 
an enviable creature. 

“He comes forth with all the assur¬ 
ance in the world that he is somebf)dy 
and docs not look the fact for a mo¬ 
ment that down deep in the heart of 
every one of them this is not just what 
they think. 

“It is just as well that the public 
knows as little as it does about the 
real character of the man in the theat¬ 
rical game. If it knew him as he is 
the luster and all the glamour that sur¬ 
round him would dim and fade away. 

“The actor is a vain individual who 
lias little respect for those in or outside 
his circle.s. He lives stage, talks stage 
and dreams stage. He is nervous, in¬ 
tolerant and inclined to snobbishness. 
He feels that iust because he is an actor 
he knows more of the world, the trend 
of things, and understands human 
nature to its limits. 

“A'ou cannot tell this fellow that he 
has false ideas. His views are set and, 
being more or loss insipid, lacking in 
intellectual growth, he is not given to 
reciprocity on any matter. He will 
sneer at the small town after he has 
hit the white way, and should he ever 
see his name in bright lights from 
thence on. good night, he is a cloud 
boy and will never again get back to 
earth until the undertaker gets him for 
the finale. 

“His heart is very often big and re¬ 
sponsive and he wilt, if appealed to 
picturesquely, do anything in the world 
for you. 

“The actor will give both time and 
money if by doing so he will have 
others speak of him as a wonderful 
fellow. In fact, there is nothing he 
will .not do for the applause of the 
people. He loves the world for what 
it gives him and this alone, and to him 
the world means only the stage, nothing 
else counts.” 

What a lot of rot! 
Getting farther away from the facts 

would be impossible. 
We have no other comment to make 

except to say that we are reproducing 
the slush for the laughs it will bring 
our actor-readers and those who 
REALLY know them. 

Oklahoma is coming to the front with 
good roads. The State’s highways al¬ 
ready completed and in use cover 601 5 
miles, and 48 projects on which work 
is under way comprise .312.5 mile«. 
Besides these surveys contracts arc be¬ 
ing prepared on 79 other projects. 

A new law, approved Tune 2 last, 
permits native-born Indians to vote this 
year for the first time in the history of 
the LJnited States. The law is entitled 
“.An act to authorize the Secretary of 
the Interior to issue certificates of 
citizenship to Indians.” The full rights 
of citizenship heretofore have been re¬ 
stricted to those Indians who liverl in 
white communities and did not retain 
their tribal relations. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Tho .s!)>rlnpnf‘Ift (Ky > Tli*‘ati>r wan 
rtostrnynt by Ore recently. No insurance 
was carried. 

few of the names of them mentioned 
at the beginning of it? Sure you have, 
some time or other. The story held 
your attention all right, but did it create 
the interest it would have had you heard 
all of the names of the ones concerned? 
Most assuredly not. 

That’s just the trouble with many mo¬ 
tion picture houses in projecting films, 
particularly when there is a large cast 
of players. The names and characters 
are projected at such rapidity that the 
audience hasn’t a chance in the world 
of reading them all And this holds 

performance. Almost immediately plans 
were under consideration for a more 
extended season in 1925. 

Alleged similarity of names has led 
to a word battle between the John 
Robinson Circus and the Robbins Bros.’ 
Circus. 

The editor and proprietor of The 
Journal, a weekly newspaper of Brail- 
dock, Pa., apparently has a grudge 
against an actor or two, judging by the 
tribute (?) which he paid the whole 

The Olympic Theater. Kelso. Wash., 
has iinderKone complete redecoratlon. J. 
B. PprlcE’s Is man.-iRiT. 

C. W. Klrod Is isTmanentty localiil In 
St. .loseph. Mo., manapini; the Orplutiiti 
Theater, playine musical comeily and two 
W. V. M. A. .acts Weekly. 

Much new efpilpment Is being Installed 
and many Improvements made on the 
.Mission Theater. Auhnrn. Wash., by 
House Manager Willoughby Conner. 

The Pattee Opera House. Monmouth 
Ill., thoroly renovated and ri'flnlsl»ed. has 
reopened under the management of C. W 
Ward. 
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DOES CIRCUS OPPOSITION PAY? 
nip to writp this article, the ('hrif-t v Sliow. 
with tlip t x< •■ption of thref .'•mall 
.'■iiion a<i.s m tiir>p «laily |>:ip« r.--, lui' paal 
no atti ntion what.'<ot vir to th* ojip.isition 
l>illin»r. In sona- towns thi-ro wa> not a 
shfft of Cliristy paper to b*- .s. t n an.i the 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Pi:i>.Mr'ri;L> by no one in the clrcna 
Inoini s.s to write this ai ii<'l>', I tiin 
iloint; litis of niy own xulitinn as tlie 

suit of carefiil oli.-o i vatioii not mil.t tlio 
(inx'iit si'iison blit tlirn tin' .\<ars I lia\<- 
li. I n as.'-iH-iati <1 willi i ir< ii'o s. From a 
< lo.'.p sillily of Iho sitii.'ilion ! h!i\e l,i - 

sin, liaviiii; l.aiinil from a siipposnlly n- the future. In North Carolina .‘Sparks was = princ,, me to the crux of mv 
Iial.le soiir. e that ilie Ititmlinc Sliow in lir,t ami. altho comliiions are none too billinl' h is b.Tn 
woul.l not make tliat State ami ha.l can- ^oo.l in that .section, ilal his regular, or j -V-L' is 
. .1. .1 Iiulnth The Main Show made three very .mar reEular. business. Costly op- '' 

towns of Kood Size that ordinarily would fa'*;'’ ‘ p^u'!''r'*"The'\Val‘race >b-«''nN<how is p. rhajis even s'tronu'er ‘ami 
have aiven it a luir davs Inisim ss. rioti lets iro on a little ftirtlor. I he Wallace ,_i . .. . .. 

prove 1! 
follows. 

rarv billboards, and there were numerous a* ase where opposition p.aid. That is the paying no attention to the knoeks. vv-nt tf>'fij;htVa;h\.thtr“ tooth'ami naif it Ts 
fijrhls. Nt ar tlie was a tall watfr k'Tifl pf opposition and tin* only kind of aionp. pot a pa>inp business and forpot . n*** »-vsarv for nilnstrt l shows and 
tank The Cole Rros. bann»*r* d the |ow*t ^i'P^^^ition that really amounts to any- the incident. * . x- York nrodurtions ohivimr the 
narl of the tank proper Win n the Wal- "''bi?- It ‘he only kind of opposition The South is the stamping-ground for ^ ^ " do Mie sam KiePl ^ 
Hi e crew arHv^l It work. ^ «hat the Ringlings ever need use. That all shows in the fall. This fall the South, m . l^,,'?vhi .- and Col^^^^ 
ness of night and went just above the ^‘how does not figure in this argument a.s generally sp. aking. is in better condition I" and w nter hVld 

i...no,.ra w-iti, Its nni.. p the tt IS supr. me and no ciretts. as has been than it has b. . n in years and hence ' ' ' ' ‘ u... Cole banners with its paper. While the “ '« t'upreme and no circus, as has been than iiiitur.ally is the Hincling of them all. but 

s. aled the side of the tank, reach, d the 

show in got the money. Cirew opposition ‘*<*me dirt. The Sparks Show, in spite of the fact that the Christy name in eonm e- 

cireiis owners, they would just as soon 
as their route was handed them start bill¬ 
ing "Wait for the show you know” or 
some other sueh slogan. The I'nllirs 
<1.111. s down in tin' South and so doe.s Tli>- 
I’lisshit/ Shoir, and the folks know that 
they ar<‘ the bigg.'st shows of the s.asou. 
.\Iong <-omi s lUnxfiom Time and The Oinfi- 
h(im Girl ami other smaller shows. Th.-y 
•lon'f try and bm k the bigger ones. The 
folks go to these shows, like them, anil 
then take in the hig ones. tod. Kach show 

ri'allzed that it ilid not p.ay. It tro.t .siiii- 
plv a cane of tollnirinq the ernmple srt 1.:/ 
nthrrx. It showed that they were not 
afraid of the other fellow. A costly way 
of saying "You hit me and 1 will hit you 
back." 

Conditions In the circus business have 
rhang.'d In the past thirty yiiirs an<l luor.' 
so than ever In th.' past d.'i-tid.', Hon.' Is 
the old-time enthusla.sin over the arrival 
of n Mg show. Th< re are hun<lr* (ls now 
whi re fh» re were thotisands In the oM 
days on hand to wat.-h the rlri'us train 
unload. The folks from the country no 
more drive In the day M'fore nml camp 
near the lot or the unloa<ling point to 
wait the arrlvitl of th<‘ show train. Tb- 
ftirmer n tuains f.n his farm anil does his 
day’s work, lats his dinner or suinwr as 
the ea.«e may be. goes out in th.- barn 

I'rom 1/On‘lon Tov/n 
The Vaudecille Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Crosi Road, W. C 2. 
By "WESTCENr 

In conclusion, the circus people all know 
that they are going to make tin- South 
In the fall. The hig ones have the first 
call on the big j'lties ami towns and the 
.smaller ones must take what is left. 
There isn’t much choice after you have 
eliminatfd the big cities. (leneral agents 
I'ould n-ach an agreement by laying out 
routes that wiuild not conflict. It Is was 
necessary to play the same towns make a 
mtitual aereement to do just the ordinary 
billing and * Iiminate the waste and ex¬ 
pense of opposition. Ot.position fighting 
is costly and oftentimes the under dog 
gets the bone aft*-r all. Added to the cost 
of ot.position is the additional cost from 
the cov. ring of » a. h other’s paper. This near the lot or the unloa<ling b^Int to Barrow Trouble Settled the cov. ring of l a.-h other’s paper. This 

I •'•NPON. Sept. This di.-pute in one form or another has b.en going on since has been done .sll summer by most. If 
u „,-’utI ^tnnJp I ^ -'I'nl. au-i ttP's.. ..v.T tb.' F. d. ral Council s policy of refusing to acknowledge not all. of the shows. The public stands 

dav s work, . ats his dinner or ^ ;,„v V F. .-aril in Harrow if issued after April 2. Members of the Aniio on the sid.-Iin. s and che-rs the fighters 
th.' cn.«e may •'•’.goes riinvrjr Com|>any rcfus.d to join the A. A. but joined the V. A. F.. and. on arriving on. but do. s it have any weight with the 

..ni*. !* V, ' rjobbln ami then crank, up Harrow April 2s. the trouble arose. The staff came out and the scenery coulii public which show finally gets the b«'st of 
the tfivvi'r ami tlrlves into town tii s.'*' tak.’ii off the train. The th.'atir was shut the following week, and then came the argument? The public doesn’t care, 
the cln-us. Mr. Patron who llv« s 'b **’'''‘* the l..ng-w.'rn-<'Ut struggle in w hich, as regards the obtaining of new niember.s, the and really the sentiment is gen* rally with 
talks It ov»r with ms wife just as tho be y j,. hands down. Eventually the attacked party ami not the enemy, 
w.'re selei'ting a i.i. ture from the we«K s armistice was ;nTang<‘d with .a view to arrived. They drew their batons and t'ity officials will tell you Immediately on 
l.rogram lie s.-.-n thiH nlebt. ''f 'viii s.ttl»-ment. but the two parties coudn’t <harged the crowd. Yes, siree, there wa.s your arrival: "So and So show- had men 
take for Illustration the fa< t that two arrive at r line of deiuarkation. So the some real mov. ment. All night long in here and covered all your paper. We 
<'lreus«'s ari' M11<m1 in his town for npp*‘ar- again start, d. but it then resolved w ltile the two shows laste.l the curious .I..n’t think It was right and the folks are 
anecs perhaps three w.-.‘ks apaiT. I s.'e kj,, |f into the groove that a card of and the agitators hung .around and some going to see your show.” Get public 
that we are going to have a big cln-us ^nher union had to be carri- d. Here ag.ain arrests w. i\* made. 'The final scttl. inent s. ntiment aroused, people talking in your 
h. n- m xf Tu. silay. The pam r sp. aks u,,. F. il. raf Ion scon d. not maybe that Is that every jv rforimr shall carry .a favor, and vou will get the business and 
wa ll of It. but I never hennl of It be- ,he n* w im u.b. rs car.d so much for the card either of the A. .\. or the V. A. F.. the other fellow what is b ft. If the first 
fore" "Y» s." answ. rs his wife, "anil Oc- k,.,). r.,tloii. but they simply joined It irrespective of the date of issue. The show in covers all the other show’s paper 
tol>«T tl til** Sliow roTTH's n* ro, ^ f -pit*'' l*i tliL* A. A. TIh'II cjirn© (iiiild. it will lio not**cl, is not will stiff♦t nnd tlio pAtronjivi** will po to 
That’s a go.xl show." "Y. ah. but w.» hnv«« i w h«n the dispute angl.'d from r.-cognized. A local official of the E. F. C. the opposition. The public likes a fair 
s.-t n that show s.i many tlim-s nn.l th. y jj,,. js.int that the trav.-ling show was will be given p. rmJssion to examine cards fi^ht and a fair tighter ’The clrcii.s man 
always give us the sanm kimi of a show, only paying its cliorus $10 Inst.-ad of the and enroll n. w m.'iub.-rs. but no pressure ^vho goes along <1. aling fairlv with his ri- aiwnvs give us the sanm Klml or a snow, only paying its cliorus $10 inst.-aa of the anfi enroll n. w imnubcrs. but no pressure ^vho goes along .baling fairly with his ri¬ 
le t’s go and s.-e the n* w' one. nml if it inluliuuiu of $12..'lO. .\ lightning strike must be br.nmht t., b.-.ir to favor any k.-eps his temper and is willing to 
isn’t good we ctin lake in the otb. r’’ So t all, d by llte A. .\ . but two of the particular one. eith. r the A. or the t ike a irnmhier’s ehnnee without trvlne 
It Is settl'd that Mr. an.l Mrs. I’atron staff, the stage mannKcr and a flyman. V. A. F. Thus it will b.’ s.-.-n that tho force his band is* bottnd to get what 
and the childr.-n take In th.' first show stayed in. It was against th.-se two that Fed.-ral Coun.-il has gain, d its point that him if* not in one season before 
ami the show that follow s has s.-nf In a th»''ang.-r of the F.-.I. ral Gotuicil c. ntered. Harrow must lx- unioniz.-d. an.l the V. youth to r. tir.-, ami b av.- the • V I IX- lll«« 1 - III!.- tl t •• ( n** II UK* 1 »»» V 1 i s . 'llliv I . V > •«! t • irs XI I I iv • | | Iv I, ltX4 X«»X. W ^ t O F* t iT*’ an«l !♦ H V«‘ til** 

si>t-, lal brigade, gon.' to the .-ost of hav- it was on this ’ bla. k-1. g" slogan that A. F. has gnim .l its ix>int that the V. ,,th.-rs still fighting ami 'trving to M at 
Ing opposition dati-s nn.l cloth bann.-rs the war was wag.-.l. but th.' fa.-t th.nt in- A F. car.l must be recognized as far ^^e other man to it* and he will have 
l>rinti <1. has spent lum-h mon.-v In o|>ixisl- i-<.uiliig roiiipanies w. i e own. d by V. A. from date of issue. f,,, pjy mom-v what he would have wasted 
tion ads and has s.-nt s.-\.ral ag.-nts in F. nu-mb.-rs caus.-.l tliat M>dy to k. .-p in UAec**- o iu tis. less opposition. 
to try and keep the folks from ntt.-niling the fight, as th.' half of .-v.-ry .-.-iit p.ii.l »• tntertains Kress ^ Fl'ITOU'S NOTE_The court ruling 
ih.'Ir rival’s p. rformance. The rival show, as a.ltulssion was to be the share of i„ or.l. r that som.' representatives of ,^n the opposition fight in North Garolina 
It may M-. has just as g.-.d « u,''.” .London |u.-.ss who an- assign, d to b.-tween the S. Ils-Flot.i an.l .'ai'.Tiks Cir- 
la.b- as the opiM'sItlon show nn.l It may by b..y..>tt w.is agamM tM in ami th. ir xaudeville might barn a little more as to , p!,, s. mention- d in Mr Smifb’v article. 
. c at.' a fav..rnbIo Impr.-sslon from the fin.im iai . bligatious. M.. ting', bail b . n im-auiug of the Varletv app. ai s in the Cir. us Department of this 
mom.-nt it luak.-s its npp.'aranee in the g.,ing on M-tw.. n th.' !•. ib ral ( <>un<-il ami Artistes’ Fed. ration poliev of boo.sting Msue > 
rallronil yards. If may M' .a pretty day the Fe.b-ratii'U. arising out of infonu.il \aud.-ville. the V. .\. F. gave a luncheon 
nml the patrons have* pi. nty of money coufer.-m-.-s b. tw.-.-n the parti.-s at th.' .^t the -Xcielai.le Gall.-ri.'s S.-pt.-mb. r 2:>. - — — _-. 
ami are just wlM about l.'tflng some of Hull Goiigress and th.-n tak. u up on the Among those pres, nt w. re Talbot O Far- 
It loos.'. Mnvbe the folks think "W.-ll, It six.f In H.irrow with .lam.'s Hn-un.in. ^ Whit Gunlifl.-. Harrv Tate. J \V Ti'tUn Krprr/ti*; representative o' The 
is a fine .lay; it may rain when the oth.T Tin y o.-cupl.il the M-tter part of three utekaby, fJeorge Hass, itolib Wilton. Fr.-(i Morninp Po.^t; Arohib.ald Haddon. Km 
:how i-oim s." ,iml tli.'V make up th.-ir davs i.ml nights. .\t last at tw.i in th.' Uussell'. Di.-k H.ml. rson. G.'org.- D AI- >dre Neirs, and H. Cbance-N.wtonof T/.i 
minds not to w.alt. Mnvbe the oth.T show afl.-rneon of Se\iteiuh.-r the whole pert. Rru.-e Gr.-eu. Stanl.-y Dam.-r'.'ll Fc'erre. 
lias b.-en making the'town for the past thing w .is setfb .l and the staff wmlke.l c'rulksbauks. Harry Marlow.'Monte H.iy- Chairman Voyce explained the object o 
tw.-nty or more y. nrs nn.l the patrons ba.-k ami th.' trouble settled. Not M fore jy prVd Herb,-i t and Alb.-rt Voyc, . Th.-re tweeting and some very interesting 
have bei-om.‘ tir.-.l of the same menu <’V- a il. t. rmin»-d .Iciuonstration had tnk.'n w.-re r.'pr.'s.'utativ.-s of the pres.s as fol- talk follow, il. 
• ry year nml would like fish’for a <hnng.*. I’la..- Saturday night. Sept.-mb.-r 211 This i.^vs: .lames Agat.\ .'Smirf.M/ rfmrs; Han- T’ - rp—rh Tr.-.—. C-z ortisfps’ n.dnt 
Tb. n tb.-re nr.' those p, .>).l.' that don’t .1. ui.'nstraflon .-onslstt'd of a brass band SwafT.-r. Thr Propir: Eri.- Hark. r of vi,w .-amc from Er.xl llussell. wno has 
< ar.' what show It is just so long ns It Is nml .b-iu.instrafors with billboards d,'- Ernibic/ Y. i,-.s: Wm. PoIIo.'k. Pnil i 1/. i/• twic.' c hairman of th.- Ecd. raf i.m. 
n .Ircus. ’I'h.'V ar,' going to tak.- iu the uoum lug tin- Tivoli and exhorting the Cozens Hardv. Thr Htnr; H Ee.- loi- r.'signing cVtober, 1!H!>. Hussi'll. among 
first show that'comes along r.-gardl.-ss of nmll. iic.-s to k.-. p away. Women pickets ’yru s; Grenville Kohbins Thr "tli. r things, said • 
Ih.' h.-nvy billing of th.' .dli.-r f. Ilow start. <i «u the assembled cpieues and the Tiair.s: r.-jiresontatlve of Thr Simri-^mnu : That xaric'ty had been under a cloud 

1 know you will say: "If your argii- excitement was big. A posse of 40 police S. F. H. Mais. Itail’i Oraphic; .Mr. Cowan. (Coiif iiiard oa parn »'>''1 {Cniitiniird 0,1 pit'ii »'>''1 



52 Xtie Billt>oarcl OC'TOULIC lit, 

O’Toole, President' :si 

Criticizes Drastic Operations 

of Pennsylvania Censor Board 

O’Toole Urges That Freedom of Press Be Ex¬ 
tended To Include Screen—Suggests That 

Producers Organize Board of Review 

real facts us tlic same affcctnl the a< M- 
eral welfare of the ix-opl,-. 

The members of the committee iirK< <1 
ui)on the attention of tlie censor l»oai't 

atnl its provisions carrietl out. because 
after all tile ceiisorsliip statute was In 
Its operation a discretionary nieasuie. 

The censors were ui'k* d to Rive con- 
■•-ideration to tlie fa't tliat tlie people of 
the State were entitled to a free tiress 
and a free screen aial tliat tliey could in 
absolute conformity with that blea and 
■.vithoiit any violation of tlu-ii' tli>iretion 
uive this measure of freedom by wltb- 
lioldimr frotn their operations any undue 
e< nsorship of idctuies. It was pointed 
out v»ry definitely that tlie filcture in 
itself r- preseiited a masterpiece and that 
no matter liow expert the n nnsleler may 
lx- in a censorsliip board lie could not 
l ave the Id'as that were In the minds of 
the ori'_dnal d'-v* loper and that they were 
tilt refore iinabb to fit their mental proc- 
. s^t s into tliose of the otbt r fx rson in such 
a w.ty as to retain the perfection which 
was originally a part of the picture. 

«'en'ot>lil|i ill I’eiinsylvania steins to bt* 
more severe in its op-ration than In any 

D 

O nsorship in Pennsylvania is becoraiiiK 
Itartieulurly uKKravutitiK on account of 
the cuttiiiK of so many excellent produc¬ 
tions by till! State Censor Board and tlie 
dilliculty expi-i it net d by pi ttducers uinl 
distributors in firoviding tlieater owners 
witli anytliiiiK like the artistic conceptions 
whleli l«-ft tile studios. 

Clovernor I’incliot ntimed a committee 
of theater owners to aid in mutualizing 
tile bituaiioii and tliis eomniittec presentt il 
to the censors a new code of ethics or line 
•if ovrs edure wliieli conteniplatt d a num¬ 
ber of cliaiiKcs. Meetlnprs were arranged 
to consider these cliangts. but owing in 
the illni ss of tlic (lovcrnor on one occa¬ 
sion and otl i-r cau.se.s later none was lielil 
afti r tiie nt w code was jircsented. 

At tlie first nil t ting lietween the censors 
and the special committee different pliase.*- 
of censorsliip work were considered. The 
censors iiaturully tmik the position that 
tlieir jiurpose was to improve the picture 
from tlie standfioint of making it fit more 
comph tely into the needs of tlie com¬ 
munity uiul to safeguard the people gen¬ 
erally against any improper elements. 

The I’eiiiisylvaiiia censors are Harry 
Knapf). dramatic editor of The Philutlel- 
liliia Itiqinri r; Henry Kichardson. former 
t ilitor of The Vhiladflphia btar and otlier 
liuhlicatloiis, and Mrs. A. C. Niver.* of 
Washington County, also associated witli 
it iiewsii.iix-r tliere. All of the censors 
liave liad liigli-class newsfiaper trainiiiij 
and naturally claim, because of that, to 
understand public tastes and requirements 
fully. 

The fact in connection with Pennsyl¬ 
vania censorsliip is tliat tlie pictures are 
cut very materially at times and this, in 
tlie natural order of things, destroys ar¬ 
tistic value and interferes with continuity 
and dialog. 

At the meeting with the board of cen¬ 
sors the committee of exhibitors pointed 
out that tliere were certain fundamental 
facts associated witli the making and 
presentation of pictures which were being 
overloi'ked in tlielr operations. One of 
these was the process associated with the 
making of pictures, namely, that the 
smallest as well as the largest motion pic¬ 
ture is an artistic concejition born In the 
the mind of a writer and tlien developed 
into full bt iiig thru directorial processes 
and the human units involved until It be¬ 
came a living story. 

Motion Picture Making an Art 

It was pointed out tliat tlje most expert 
of minds and liands were applied to this 
development and that tlie flnislied product 
eorrespoiul' d witli tlie greatest work of a 
lirush artist, tlie finest in sculpture, tie 
rarest in taix-stry work, tlie most didactic 
of treatises on science, the most eloquent 
sernmn, tlie greatest legal presentation or 
any tiling representing skill and artistry 
of tile higliest and most ennobling tyjx-. 
It was argued tliat to attempt to better 
sucli effort thru expertness, which at best 
(xiuld be onlj' relative, was contrary to 
every rule of art. 

The censors contended, of course, that 
the law gave tliem the right to delete 
what they pleased and that they were up¬ 
held in tills relation by the Supreme 
Court. But as Governor IMnchot in- ______ 
dlcated that he was not inclined to make ~~~~~ -- 
that discretion of the censors place any the fact that the si:recii was a medium otlier Slate. As tlie tlieater lx comes mure 
burdens ui>on the industry, there was a of expression, and tlieiefore came within and more a community institution and tlie 
decided di.siiosition to mutualize tiie situ- the four corners of tlie constitutional pro- responsibility of tlie tlieater owner thus 

the 
irsliip 
ictor, 

meetings and try and reach satisfactory against the fundamental phases of that patrons wTlf Vumianci what ihev want^ and 
conclusions:. contention and that ultimately that would if. i ive what they demand and.■irrespoctlvo 

One of the fundamental elements set be expi cted generally thruout Fennsyl- of censorship, the t>k'tures tliat are un- 
forth by the committee was that the motion vania and tlie nation as a fact beyond suittd will not be shown Tin- relation- 
picture is a medium of expression, capa- contradicion. .siiip between tlie theater owner and liis 

SUott.'T.SS, Kiri'r'Jh.illS Scr... Entitled Fre.dem 
and directing progressive thought and rress 
.action along all lines. As a publicity m*— The commitee urged the members of the 
dium the theater screen represents in censor board to take into account these 

basic elements a.sosciated with tlie free¬ 
dom of the iireas and all kindred agencies 
of expression and demonstration, so tliat 
the .situation wfiuld be more mutualized ... 

While it was agreed that the censor.ship and that which was really intended in tht- tlie cetisor.slilp hoard of I’ennsylvanla. 
law did Impose this embargo on the free- constitution, but whlcli was to .some ex- Is is recognized fnllv that the law gives 
dom of the screen, yet it was argued that tent contravened by the censorship law. them ab.solutc discntlon In th** matter, 
this was due to a misconception of the would still be in force in a mutual way It is considered to be a b<'tter policy all 

TO ALL EXHIBITORS 
.KAR EXHIBITOR—Did you ever work on a ctimmission basis >tiiir- 

stlf or did you ever pay a commi.ssion to anotlx r f"r work iierformi <1 
in your behalf? 
Certainly you did. 
W'hen you bought your home you paid the ri al estiUe agi in s t im- 

niission. 
When you bought your theatef or the land upon whleli you Iniilt it yeu 

paid a .similar commission. 
If you ever had a collector go out and get money <lue ynii. you paitl 

a commission. 
If you were in any busine.ss and some man c-r ageiie.v w':is able im 

.save money for you in any deal, adjust your biisint ss .-io ymi wmild lia\e 
an annual saving tlii-reafter or speed it up so you woiiM make more 
money, you always paid a comml.ssion. 

If someone coinc.s to you tfiday and can show you where you eaii save 
several thousand dollars this month or this year, you will pay him a gt.txl 
commission. 

That is business. It is the way you and every other person in I>ii-.i- 
ness handle affairs. 

Tlie Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of America saved you five ;xr 
cent oil all your film bills since 1021, and vvill continue to go on saving it 
fiT you thru the efforts of the organization in repealing the Five I’t r «'fiit 
Film Tiix. 

You know how much money was saved in tliat move alone. Hi>w’ 
much commission will you give the organization to enable it to go right 
on giving service to ycu? 

You’re a square dealer. You would not withhold a commission from 
a real estate agent or any other kind of a representative. 

Surely you will not refuse the proix.-r commission to your organization. 
The Motion l*i< tuif Theater Gwner.s of America repealed the Seat and 

Admission Taxes for tlieater owners in the last session of Congress. Y’ou 
bt Iped to do it. It was the result of a nationwitk-, cumulative effort 
directed by your national organization. ' 

It was a great victory for independent theater owners. 
Add tlie Seat Tax and Admission Tax savings to the Film Tax sav¬ 

ings, and then pay a proper commission to your national agent—the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Tlieater Owners of America—for this great work. It is 
honestly due. It will proviiie this great national organization with the 
means of keeping up the light for yi u, preventing you from being driven 
out of business by producer-distributor combination.s, high tilm prices, un¬ 
fair discrimination and otlier confi.scatory practices. 

The aiuiual dues are small, jii'it a small pi rcentage of what the or¬ 
ganization already saved and is siiving you. Y’ou owe It. Of course you 
do. and. Ixing a square shooter, you will pay it and keep up the battle. 

Keep the exhibitor organization fires burning. You will need this 
generous protective lieat when the producer-distributor combinations try 
to freeze you out of busine.ss. 

I’ay today. Book at the appentb'd sehedule of dues. Send your check, 
^lake it a moral duty. It will be tlie be.st bu.siiifss iiisiir;iiiee commission 
you ever paid. M. .1. 'iTOOId:. 

President Motion Picture Tlieater Owners nf Amtrica. 

Quart! riy 
$<i..'tU 
i;i.oo 
11I.5U 
20.Op 
22..‘.p 

Tlieatt rs Aiinually Sfiiii-Aiiiiually 
uOO seals or under..^20.op $i:{.pp 
itOP to l.PPP. 02.pp 2ti.pp 

l.OOP to B.’iOO. 7S.PP SH.PP 
l,.iPP to 2,PPP. IPI.PP 52(10 
2,0PP to 2,500. 120.00 05.00 
0\er 2,5o0 seats. 150.00 78,00 

Make cht eks payable to MOTl()X PICTURE THE.VTER OWNERS 
(.iK AMERICA, 25 West I2tl stree-t. New York City. 

practice and principle the screen press 
and is therefore fundamentally at least 
not susceptible to being embargoed by any 
official or other agency 

paper editor and the public, tlie • lergyman 
and tlie public and every other < lem< iit 
and medium of expression and fli mon- 
}.tratiuii that may be in any community 
and tlie public. Tliere is no real quarrel 
ix-twi-en the producers and distribut^irs 
of motion plctun-s and the exliiiiltors witli 

around tliat some fair umli r.xtanding he 
ft aelied so tliat pit tun s will not be ren- 
di I t'd unfit fur preHi iitatlon because of .i 
liitak in tile artistic value of the iiaiiif 
and a dt'li tiun of file dialog 

One of the situations 'vlileh appeal' 
most to tlie priKlucers ami distributor' 
as Weil as t xhibitors In Pi niisylvania i^ 
tliat it might be well for a board of re¬ 
view to be I’staidislii d In tliat State by 
piodueers wlu) wiiiild h.ive in mind that 
which would be lu'ari'.st to suiting tht 
plans of till' itn.'tor Ixiard and tliat the 
picture c*oul<l he in expt rt liaiids, brought 
a.s neat ly as iios.slble to conform to tliat 
standard, and wlieii it reached the censor 
sifter tills rt view In ail probability it 
would be passed and iiresenied without 
any deletions. 

This would preserve artistic merit of 
the pii'ture and also tlie continuity of the 
dialog. It liapiH'iis tliat wlien pictures 
are liaiidled by tlie Pi'fiiisylvania Censor¬ 
ship Board, as well as ('eiiaors in other 
]>arts of tlie country, iiun li of tlie ^>x- 
otllce value is distioytil without in any 
way adding to tlie moral phases of the 
-itiiation. 

Real Intent of Picture Presentation 
Tile basic t K iiii iil ot ci iisorsliip, it 

Would appear, is tliat a picture sliould In 
no sense offend the moral standards of a 
<omniunity, and unsorsliip is fostered 
and developi d mainly along this line. It 
is not conlendt-d that pictun-s have any 
flements of sedition or violence attached 
that would bring about undue violation of 
the law of any community. The fact seems 
to he that the moral iihase alone is the 
hone of contention. When this is taken 
( are of by a reviewing board, under the 
direction of the producers and distribu¬ 
tors and in <o-operation with exhibitors 
in Pennsylvania, it is ver>’ likely tliat 
much of tile present difficulty can be 
overcome. 

Of course, fundamentally, the entire 
situation is ohiioxiou.s, because a medium 
of expression must of neecssity be free in 
order to give the maximum of service to 
the public. There is no denial of the fact 
that the motion picture is one of the na¬ 
tion's greatest mediums of expression, 
and therefore its freedom sliouhl be en¬ 
tirely guarantetd, witli tin- measure of 
resiKinsibillty placi'd upon the theater 
owner just the .same as it now rests on 
the newspaper editor. It would be ob¬ 
noxious to u newspajH-r editor to have his 
editorials reviewed by a censorship board 
It would also be as objectionable to a 
clergyman to have his sermons before a 
censorship board as it would be to a 
lawyer or pultllc spi'aker to be forced to 
submit in advam-e to any political board 
of censors liis or lur manuscript of a 
speech or di claration. 

Originally the motion pictures were con¬ 
sidered mt I l ly as an amusement enter¬ 
prise. Now we find it to be a medium of 
expres.sloii i'liu.!] to any other medium 
known, an«l tlierefore that provision of 
the National Constitution and the Consti¬ 
tutions of different States which gives 
freedom to the prt s.s must yOf necessity 
in due time be enforced with resp*‘ct to 
motion plclions in order to guarantee thlx 
wonderful medium of expression from po¬ 
litical and dangerous control. 

Tills is the sitiintion now In Pennsyl¬ 
vania with many tither elemi'nts attuciuKl. 
all of which are lx ing considered by the 
Governor's commlttei', tlie ci'iisor board 
and by the prodiu'ers and distributors 
with a view of bringing about u more mu¬ 
tual understanding and prev«'nt ns far as 
imssible the di'ietlon of scenes from pic¬ 
tures wliloli are •■ntlri'ly essential to 
maintaining tlie Integrity fif the same, as 
well as preventing a break in the dialog 

This will make the pictur«s bi-tfi'i' box- 
office values, glvi* tlie pi'ople of tlic State 
a proper presentation of the sanii. and 
no doubt bo satisfactory all around. 

WARNER BROS. LAND NEW 
PICCADILLY THEATER 

New York, Oct. 11.—A deal has been 
arranged between Wuiiii'r Brotliers and 
I.<ee 0»'h8’ new Pit'cudllly Tlieater on 
Broadway wher«'liv that house will get 
the first run for all tli«* Warner |)i•'ln^•‘8. 
This im-aiis that Uk* Piccadilly will b« 
practically closed to nil otlier iii ihIiii t>. at 
least for tlil.s s4>aNon. excepting for two 
pictures iirevlously contracted fm Tli«'se 
are Wflroinr Stni,it/cr. of the I’rodiicers’ 
Distributing f’orporatlon, mid First 
National's Siindotm. 

Two of tile iit'W Warner product liave 
already heiii sliown on Broadua.\. Thrre 
M’omrn and Fhiil Your Mini, wliii'h linMtis 
tliat tli(' Pit'cadilly will run the reinainlng 
IS. Ah the hou.se is a c<iinpnratlvely 
snial! fine, seating around 1.50(1. It Is be¬ 
lieved that eiH'h ph'ttire will stay about 
two weeks. The Warner name will go U|i 
In electric liglits over the theater perma¬ 
nently. 

A glanre at the Hotel I)lrec'tor.T tn tbii ls»iie 

miy Mve coniiderable timi' aDd inrunTenicDcc. 
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Exhibitors Are 
Loath To Sign 

NeceMity of Buying in Large 

Blocks From Big Distributors 

Said To Be Responsible 

Sew York. Oct. 10.—Despite the en¬ 
thusiastic reports o£ bookiiiBs made pub¬ 
lic by the sales departments of tlie larKer 
ilLslribuilnR corporations, bookings are 
not coming in so fast as these concerns 
would like to see them. Altho almost 
every one of the big companies has a 
stronger—on pap« r. at least—lineup than 
at anv other time In the history of the 
buMiiess. the siiles deimrtments are dis¬ 
covering that exliibitors all over the coun¬ 
try are loath to sign. 

The reasons for this are twofold, in¬ 

siders say. . , 
In the tirst place, the strong linkup of 

pnKluct each concern is ottering is Itself 
a hindrance to quick selling. Exhibitors 
must In practically every case take en¬ 
tire blocks of pictures If they want any, 
and but one of the larger concerns is 
offering pictures In small groupa That 
company Is Universal, which is selling 
twelve pictures en bloc. 

The other concerns, from Warner Broa 
to Metro-Ooldwyn. are selling In blocks 
...mi>osed of from 20 to 50 features, with 
so many api«rently gcxKi pictures com¬ 
ing the exhibitor hesitates to tie himself 
up with big blocks and so shut htms«lf 
off from the rest of the market. At the 
same time exhibitors are more and more 
entering into booking combines,, which, 
while favorable to the buyers, make 
things awkward for the sellers. 

In the second place, theater owners, 
especiallv those with small or n-igh^r- 
hood houses, have to have a good-sired 
proportion of Westerns or other outdoor 
acthm dramas among their offerings. If 
they tie up with the block programs 
of a few of the big concerns they- cut 
down the dates available for the West¬ 
erns. as but a small percentage of the 
product In the lmi>ortant blocks are of 
this type of picture. Also the Independ¬ 
ents, which supply a good part of the 
demand for cheaper outdoor dramas, are 
insisting on bloc-k sales, which makes It 
still harder for the exhibitors to juggle 
the unwieldy programs. All this has pro¬ 
duced an atmosphere of hesitancy, of 
postponement of buying among exhibitors, 
which the big distributors are feeling. 

NO CO-OPERATIVE EXCHANGES 

New York. Oct. 11.—The Independent 
Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 
tributors' Association has decided to drop 
its plans to open co-operative exchanges 
ft'r its members’ product In the several 
key cltU* which are clalm**d to give them 
little rejir» .mentation. It had previously 
been announci d that the first such otlloe 
would 1h- opened In Detroit. 

The reason given for the dropping of 
the plans is that a recent improvement 
in business conditions has made the open¬ 
ing of exchanges unnecessary. It Is 
said, however, that the real reason Is 
the Independents could not quite get to¬ 
gether on the financing of the proposition. 

FAMOUS PLAYERS REPORTS 
BIG FOREIGN BUSINESS 

Now York, Oct. 11.—The foreign busi¬ 
ness of the Famous Players-I^asky Cor¬ 
poration has increased 33 1-3 |>er cent 
over last year’s, according to Emil 
Shauer, head of the company’s foreign 
department, who retunied to New York 
from Europe on the Homeric this week. 
He is quoted ns saying: 

"Our foreign biisliu-.s.s is running about 
S3 1-3 per cent ahead of last year. 1 ex- 
pis-t that foreign Inisiiie.s.s will. In a short 
time, exceed domestic. PioalH'cts of Fa¬ 
mous Pla.vVrs-I>;isky are more encourag¬ 
ing than over. W'e are oiwratliig on a 
larger scale wiiich should be relU-cted In 
earnings. 

"We are organized thruout the world 
100 (M-r i-ent from a distribution stand- 
isilnt. Business In Franco, Belgium .-rnd 
Switzerland Is double what it was a year 
ago. Subsidiaries In both Holland and 
Italy have been organized, which will 
materially help In our distribution. We 
now have producing units In r’allfornla. 
New York and lavndon. 

"We are o|>erntlng 211 theaters In the 
United States and we are building a new 
theater In London, the Plaxa. at a cost 

IT STRIKES ME— SAID Mr. Hays: "The current tj*;)e of fiction shall not b-come the current type 

of picture.’’ That that is a noble sentiment none can d. ny. If you had heani 

Mr. Hays declaim It, with all that sweet .sincerity for which he is famous, you 

would have felt that the chief representative of America’s foremost pnglucers and 

di.vtributors, the executive chairman of the Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 

tributors of America. Inc., meant what he said. You might have even felt that 

the companies he repre.sented w<nild back him up. 

But there is no rea.son for anyone to feel that way about the member-companies 

of the M. P. P. D. A. any longer—not after seeing Metro-Ooldwyn’s latest con¬ 

tribution to American morality. The Fed Lihj. Here Is one or the two largc.<t 

producing-di.stributlng-exhibiting companies that help pay Mr. Hays his salary de¬ 

liberately pandering to the lowest tastes. There isn’t even the excuse tluit the 

picture Is based upon any of the current fiction Mr. Hays finds so despicable. The 

picture’s story was especially w-r^tten by Fred Nlblo, Metro-Goldwyn’s leading 

director. 

The Red Lily Is a ready-made argument for censorship. • • • • • 
There can’t be too much said for what M. J. O’Toole calls “public service’’ as 

a definite aid for business building. Every motion picture theater can profit by 

making Itself a part of the life of the community in which it is situated. The 

theater depends so much upon public goodwill that it cannot afford to be without 

It. The exhibitor who Is not tying up his theater with every possible community 

event, social or civic, is missing out on the best paying method of exploitation. 

House exploitation pays big dividends; It is a profitable investment. • • • • • 
Famous Players-Lasky is putting up a strong fight to maintain the Iqpdership 

of the Industry. The fight takes the form of cornering, at any cost, the important 

Independent stars. Valentino and Lloyd now—and on terms which are said to cut 

down the company’s possibility of profit to a small margin. But Famous Players- 

La»-ky officials are nothing if not wise. They would probably be willing to dis¬ 

tribute for Valentino and Lloyd and look for no direct profit at all on the deal. It’s 

like the storekeeper who always has a "leading” article in the window, w-hlch he 

sells far below cost. He knows that it pays to take a small loss on the "leader” be¬ 

cause he can make it up on the other merchandise he sells to the customers who 

are attracted by it 
• • • • • 

Pretty soon there will be another big deal in the picture business. It will con¬ 

cern Joe Schenck and his pictures. Few people give Schenck credit for the strong 

position he holds in the bnsiness. He is a very wealthy and powerful man. He 

produces the Norma and Constance Talmadge and Buster Keaton pictures. He is 

also deeply interested in other producing ventures. He owns theaters. He owns 

Palisades Amusement Park, on the Hudson, with his brother, Nick, who is Marcus 

Loew’s general manager of theaters. 

Schenck has been content to remain somewhat in the background of the bu.«!i- 

ness, but not any longer. He is stepping out to the front now, and that means 

he is going to interest himself more deeply in distribution. 

Then, again, there are Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pickford and Charlie 

Chaplin. AVita D. W. Griffith over with Famous Players-Lasky, it will be hard 

sledding for these three to maintain their own distribution. They will have to do 

something. Will they get together with Schenck? Or will they go over to Famous 

I*Iayers-T.asky and Schenck to Metro-Goldwyn? Something big is ahead, tho, you 
can bet ou Huit. 

of $1,500,000. We are also leasing a 
number of theaters in France for our 
productions. 

"I expect that The Covered Wat/on will 
yield a groes rental of more than $10.- 
000,000. We are in such shape that we 
do not fear any foreign competition.” 

DENY GUY EMPEY CONTRACT 

New York. Oct. 11.—J. S. Woody, gen¬ 
eral luanuger of AsstK'kitcd Exhibitors, 
the Pathc-controlled distributing organ¬ 
ization. di'iiii »1 this week that Guy Empey 
had contracted to produce for it. 'The 
denial followed the publication of stories 
to tho effect’that the "war author” was 
about to make a series of productions in 
which he would also star and which As- 
siH’iated would release. 

ROACH GANG PREFACES 
OWN CHRISTMAS SHOW 

Hollywood. Calif., Oct. 11.—The Hal 
Boai-h Studios have already commenced 
preparations for their Chri.><tmas celebra¬ 
tion. and it is extM'cted that Will Bogers. 
the Zlogfeld Follies comedian, will on 
hand t«i lend zest to the o<'casi«>n. 

The annual Christmas show is one of 
the big events of the year at the famotis 
Hal lloach fun f.actory. It is staged for 
the entertainment of the studio em¬ 
ployees, their families and friends. It 

generally takes the form of a musical 
comedy, with original songs and lyrics. 
Liist year Uogers worked with Charley 
Chase and Leo McCarey in writing 
sketches and burlesques for the occasion 
and appear, d in a special act of his own 
impersonating various studio executives. 

WEINBERGER NOW SALES 
HEAD FOR SCHULBERG 

New York. Oct. 11.—J. G. B.achmann. 
distribution head of B. P. Schulberg Pro¬ 
ductions, Inc., announced this week the 
apiHiintiuent of Mack D. Weinberger as 
sales manager. 

Mr. WeintH-rger is one of the last 
known s;iles figures in the industry, thru 
long asso. iation with the D W. Grilfith 
organization. .Vss.Hdated Exhibitors and 
other prominent distributors, as exchange 
manager, sjhh ial representative and di¬ 
rector of sales. 

SILLS TO DIRECT 

la's Angeles. Oct. 11.—When Milton 
Sills’ contract with First National is 
finished, which will b.' within the ye.ar. 
h.' will b.soine a director of picture's for 
the same .•oncern, it was announced at 
I’nltid Studios. Sills will make a valua¬ 
ble director, it is considered, because of 
his long experience b*'fore the camera and 
because of his popularity with the public. 

Three States Settle 
With Music Society 

Connecticut, Ohio and Kansas-Missouri 
Theater Owners’ Oranizations 

Decide Music Tax Must Be 
Paid 

New York, Oct. 11.—Three State and 
regional e.xhibitor organizations have 

< oine to tel ins with the .Vnierican Society 
• 'f Comp<.sers. .\uthors and Publishers, 
and are advising tlieir inemb.-rs to lake 
• •ut liceiisi s to play tile society's music. 
’riie.se organizatioii.s are: Tile M. P. T. O. 
i.t Uonne. til ut. the .M. P. T. O. of Ohio, 
.tud tlu* Kun.sas and .\li.ssouri M. P. T. O. 
The Ohio and Connecticut organizations 
are two of the strongest units in the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of Amer¬ 
ica. and have made peace with the so¬ 
ciety despite the fact that the national 
body is making an issue of the inu.sic 
tax and has announced that it hopes to 
get Congress to repeal tile copyright law 
amendment wlilch gives comiiosers the 
riglit to charge for the use of their 
music. 

The recently merged Kan.sas and Mis¬ 
souri organization, at a convention held 
in Topeka several weeks ago, refused to 
pass a resolution a.sking the States’ 
representatives in Congress to amend the 
present copyright law and instead adopted 
a motion authdrizing President It. R. 
Biechele, of Kansas City, to treat with 
the society. The Kansas exhibitors have 
conducted a light against the society for 
.'•everal years and have gone to great 
expense defending the suits brought by 
the society for copyright infringements. 

The Connecticut M. P. T. U. olll. ials 
have been conferring with representatives 
of the society for some timo past and 
a suitable arrangement has been drawn 
up whereby very small theaters unable 
to afford the lO-cent-per-seat tax will 
be given concessions. The society is send¬ 
ing a letter to all Connecticut exhibitors, 
and a somewhat similar one to Ohio 
theater owners. The Connecticut letter 
reads as follows: 

"Negotiations have been going on for 
the past several months, as you are al¬ 
ready aware, with a view to effecting, if 
IKissible, an amicable adjustment of music 
license matters as concerns tlie motion 
picture theaters In Connecticut. 

"Thruout these negotiations you have 
been represented by your president, 
Joseph AV. AA'alsh, of H-artford; jtiur vice- 
president, E. S. Raflile. of New Haven, 
and your secretary-treasurer, C. M. Max- 
field. of New Hartford. This society 
has been represented by its New England 
attorney, Paul Amundson, of Boston, 
Mass. 

“The proposed arrangements have con¬ 
templated the dismis.sal of the suits now 
pending in the United States District 
Court against Connecticut exhibitors up¬ 
on the defendant theater men procuring 
and paying for the music license and 
making certain payments covering costs 
of litigation to date, the taking out of 
the license and payment of certain costs 
by those theater proprietors against whom 
evidence of infringements has been found, 
but where suits have been deferred, and 
the prompt settlement of license fees by 
all other exhibitors now in arrears. 

"At the conferences which have been 
held at New Haven the various circum¬ 
stances regarding the operation of each 
theater have all been taken into account. 
Each theater has been considered as an 
individual proposition upon its own 
merits. Elvery possible attempt has been 
made to bring about settlements that 
will be fair and equitable to all concerned 

“The arrangement which has been 
worked out has been submitted to the 
executives of the society at the New . 
York office and ratified substantially as 
agreed upon by your committee and Mr. 
.\mundson. 

’’.All theaters that do not have the 
license, or which are now Ix-hind in the 
payment of license fees, will receive, dur¬ 
ing the next few days, a further com¬ 
munication regarding terms of settlement. 
In those cases where license fees have 
been pjild up ahead the matter is to be 
left as it now stands until the expiration 
of the current annual period. 

"Should you have any further ques¬ 
tions in the matter you can obtain 
full information by communicating with 
Mr. Maittleld. the secretary of your asso- 
clatlkn. or any of the other members of 
your committee” 

If you hear of a death, hirth, marriage, 
divorce, or matrimonial engagement, <n 

' flic profession, you irill confer a favor by 
I notifying The Billboard immediately. 
. Thank you. 

II 
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REVIEWS 

“THE RED LILY" 
ligAitCMS Tl^KElj Cft} 

348 N.ASHLAND AVE..CHICAG0JLL7 

ROIL fcOU^N^ FOLDED 
fOOTBAlL TICKCfS fj^RSlVAl 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

28 
I YEARS 
lEXPumiai 

AT YOUR 
SERMCC 

mlddle-aRed niilllonalro, Mortliiu-r Judd, 
vvli.i ia an utt« rly hfartlj-sa inl.'«-r, klnK 
only money ami takliiK It no matt< i who 
.suffers thereby. Me ha.s a son and a 
.sii kly wife, and oven tr< ats them harsldy 
Tlien he Rets to reading l>ant< 's /.ifn-.io, 
sent him by a man whom he Is eriisliiiiR 
to the wall, who has In.serils-d upon the 
hook’s llyleaf a curse aRainst .ludd The 
millionaire reads, and readiiiR vi.sualizes 
the horrible d*'talls of the ll.dl Uante 
jiromlses is awailliiR all those who sin 
His overworked mind makes him ImaRine 
till sorts of thInRs—his wife dvinc. his 
son killed, his friend n snielde, ht.- 
ten.^m nts burned to the pround and hlin- 
s. If condemned to everlastliiR torture_ 

tintil he finally w.ike.s up and finds It was 
all a dream. It was re.allstle enouch, 

- - .. - , however, to make him chanpe his h.arsh- 
from <lemotion. The worst thinp In it is mont can marry the d.iuphter, who Is also ness for penth ness, his miserliness for 

the ridiculous part which affords the ex- wealthy ip her own ripht. After a f' W ponerosity and his cruelty for kindness 
cuse for sepamtinR the two principal months of married life Lamont starts an Henry Otto, who directed, has d .n.- a 
characters. A ship sinks at se.a atid tho affair with a vulpar pold dipper, in whose pood Job, tenfold better than his pi<muus 
papers report that the wife and child of apartment he maintains a secondary res- pieture, Thr T> m/ilc of f* »it(,». * 
one character are lost. His heart is idence. While out with her one evenlnp j would struncly advise every exhibitor 

they run it on their seri ns so that they breakinp, yet when the jiapers report he pets into a brawl, is hit upon the h< .>l who runs this picture to use the sp*-clal 
may judge for themselves whether or not within a few weeks that his wife and and atteml d by a younp dfKlor who had miislc score bv Krno Ilapj^e. This score 
their audiences will stand for it. child have hi‘en landed in England he been in love with L..imont's wife when nccentu.ates the weirdness, the excitement 

I think that A Womun of Paris was a tloesn't see the news, tho he holds the they were at college together. The din-- „nd action on the screen, and should 
moral picture because it was honest and paper in his hand. And this news, cer- tor, not knowing I.,iiniont._ t.akes him_ to not he overlooked. 

Metro-Goldwyn 

The Ilcd Lily is a vile, vicious picture. 
It is the filthiest example 1 have ever 
Seen of a man's sla\ery to commercial- 
i.'m. Fred Niblo is the author and di¬ 
rector of The Ped Lily and is entitled to 
the full measure of my di.sgust. He ha-i 
taken the basic idea of Chaplin's Ifoaoia 
of Paris, passed it thru the sau.sage ma- 
t hine, distort* d every slightest particle of 
truth it originally contained in order to about been pood enough to save its author withdraws from the triangle so that I^i- 
]ilumb the depths of the degradations of ‘ 
I’aris slums for the "thrills'' he wanted 
to give the public and perverted the whol • 
at the tnd in order to bring about a 
happy ending. I sincerely urge that ex¬ 
hibitors see this miserable thing before 

Bar FOR THE LEAST MONEY - QUICKEST DELIVERY- CORPECTRESS GUARAMTEEQ 

sincere. And I call The Ktd Lily an im- tainly of great moment as such, is shown 
moral picture because it is dishonest, be' 
cause it d< liberately pictures improbable, 
degraded things in order to cater to that 
portion of tiie public which wants to see 
them. It is utterly revolting. 

The chief situation in the picture is con¬ 
cerned witli a yijung French girl from to > 
country wlio elopes with her lover to 
Paris and is immediately separated from 
him. L< ft alone and penniless she i< 
finally forc<-d to become a pro.jtitute of 
the lowest order. After searching for her 
several years her lo’.er finally finds h r 
—a beast where he had thought to still 
find an angel. He is di.sgu.sted with lu r 
and throws her into the arms of a freak¬ 
ish creature of the slums, who takes her 

to be merely a small item buried away in 
the paper. 

The story opens in Chicago 20 years ago 
when the "great” Jack Donovan, the 
star pitcher of the Cubs, loses the decid¬ 
ing game in the pennant chase to the New 
Yolk (Hants. Previous to this 
gambler had tried to bribe 
"throwing” the game, but Ja 
shooter that he is, Inid throw- 
money in the fellow's face, telling him. 
nn-antlme, th.it "Hasehall is the American 
national g:ime and no American would 
do such a thing.” or words to that effect. 
Then the gambler lays a deep-dyed vil¬ 
lainous plot, which, before the big game, 
convinces Jack that his wife, really inno¬ 
cent. is unfaithful and that his child 

his home and his wife quickly sets that 
In r husband has been unfaithful to In r. 
She goes home to In r mother and cries 
out her troubles. Tiie mother Rites to 
Lamont the n' xt day and demands that 
he give her dauphter a divorce, while 
'Meet t r)t*s^rkV'*>rinfv tliA nHi1r*‘SH nf 

“HER LOVE STORY' 

Famous Players*Latky 

Gloria Swanson plays a princess In the 

mother and Lamont, and the younp woman 
try of her birth in the Balkans—Slob'.tka 

is horrifnd. .She poes home’and fin .. h. r uVurm^of’T^r:!, 
mother and Lamont in heated converse, t® b.^^omeB!.. O n of m 
h. -ir»4 him thri*at<*n to iis6 hor love letters D com<* tru Qu» t n of MtT>,o\ina, 
I -nmet her if «he tH. s to force him to ''h»>h-'<nd Is a vile fellow who 
dkiwce he? dauXer It ends With th drinks much and dves his hair more, she 

mmh?? ^ifiin^^llmont when he tries to f;“'’'Vv'’n- nrnMf i''*'"* 
t mbrace In r. The emllng of the t'Icture "I, ** gl'tn plentiful op- 
shows the mother tried on the murder emote; tiars are with her 

into a room with him and bars the door 
from the in.side. The lover suddenly le- really not his own. Fpon this Jack ac- snows me iinno- i meu ...i. -i.. K,,rr,.w h. r ..i_ 
grets his action and tries to open tin cuses his wife and goes away mad to the charge and a-quitted, w^hil • In r daughter f, a T' 
door but cannot. He beats with hit U.ll park, where he loses the game. finds happiness with the young doctor. i-i-ti-v. 
hands upon the heavy door, agonized at Twenty years later Jack Donovan is who loves her. . V ‘ ^ 3 f»,i. **^*^*1 
the thought of what may be going on the manag r of the New' York Giants and ^\"!^ile the story slips into shoddiness . “ J f*’-'*® 
side. Of course, nothing really does hai>- hi.s .son. umler a different name, gets a at the end. the real strength of the pic- a 
pi n on the other side of the di>or ; you are job pitclrii g in the world series for his ture lies in the remar^ble^character^de- nign-waiiea ccn\ent w n« re ner 
shown that plainly enough ' - -- .. „ ... . ., . 

But then after reel after re 
gressive degradation of the 
lover a happy ending is achi-'M 1 by 

father and mother are brought together 
and the boy clasps liis sweetheart to hi.s 
uniform. 

The cast is headed by Johnny Walker. 
Torn Santschi, Jane Thomas, David Kirby 

ai>or ; you are jon piicmi g in me woria series lor nis ture lies in me remai imoie .v. ..v- - - 
!i after a bit. team. He wins the Big Game, after lineation and the innumerable clever the- i'k 
E-el of the pro- dumhstriking his father by telling him of atrical touches introduced by Lubltsch. **,*s*ninens and booties of her child, 
i girl and her their relation.-hip. There is a happy. It is a good picture. “ " ^ 

achi-'M 1 by maudlin reunion later on when the boy's ..,p-i i *^*®*'J* 
DANTE’S INFERNO" 

Fox 

showing the girl regaining hone-sty for 
herscif by working as a seamstress, build¬ 
ing up a business and a home. Yet the 
reason for her becoming a prostitute has 
been previously shown to be becausj 
she could not get work. The entire story and Gi rlrude Olmst'ad. Even the di- jn this picture Fox has a real box- 
is predica'.ed upon the ground that she rector does t^bit, unprogiramed, without office satislier. Dante’s Inferno is ^a film 
was forced to become a rum-soakt-d wom¬ 
an of the streets thru her inability to 
support herself hoin stlv. To the most 
inferior mind I am sure the question will 
present itself: ‘'Why, if she could e.-irn 
her living honestly at the end, couldn't 
she have done it in the b'-ginning?” 

The picture has a good cast, numerous 
very good scenes, and obviously cost a 
good deal to jjroduce. Fred Niblo is Mar¬ 
cus Loew's pi t director and no exp ndi- 
ture apparently is refused him. Such 
pictures as The Ped Lily, however, are 
the curse of the picture bu.siness de¬ 
spite or perhaps because of Mr. Loew’s 
opinion of him. When the "best” director 
of the second bigge.st producing concern 
in the country turns out filth such as 
this, what is to be expected from the lit¬ 
tle fellows? 

helping the thing any. 

“THREE WOMEN" 

Swanson, and It h.as gowns and fine, big 
settinp.s and a hai>py ending when the 
queen at l.i«t regains her child and her 
lo'er-hu.'.biind. 

//•r f.i.ec Story is quite a sumptuous 
production, done by Allan Dwan In his 
best oiM-n-handed mann* r. The storv Is 
leased uptin a novel by Mary Rol^rts 

Warner Bros. 

that can be exploited easily and sue- ii,_ .. . • .e " -- 
cessfullv, and. at the same time. Is .so ^ Mairsty, the Quern, its 
good an attraction in the popular sense *''**”j' .^v*^** ^ given to under- 
that those who see it will po away talking screen adaptation is much 
It up The important parts of the pic- ‘’‘Terent ft itn the orlplnal. On my own 
ture^ are flashbacks, dreamed and Im- account I am sure that the adaptation is 
agmed bv X of the principal characters o«-‘P'nal. It Is a 
of the storv, which picture the poet Dante .'T"’ "v'** rituatlon.s 
on a sightseeing tour of Hell. Th. se nteaninplms they are a bit 

a motion picture Warner Brothers can p"nes are remarkably effective—thrilling. »'• "llderlng, with simple little activities 
I.omt to with pride. It is a strong drama, exciting and ‘sensual all at one <1 over and made to seem highly 
w i h a double triangle for a plot, .siili n- a coin,le of red-hued iniport*— ^ f 

This, the second of their new season’s 
product to see the lights of Broadway, is 

motion picture Warner Brothers 

didly mounted, handsomely cast, cb vcrl.v 
a ted and, on top of all, directed by 
Erii.st Lubit.ech with his customai y con¬ 
summate skill. Exceedingly bold tho the 

story IS the subtle Lub.t.a h gets over the b? diwilish havforks w ith a red n-' Swanson, when 
rough spots with the grace of the be.st K utxm them, will mean sell- '‘h* P-ak of n.rs..n..l p<.pularity. can 
thin-ice skaters. He .shoots over his uix n i appear In a f.w b id pictures and *1111 

this; That 

strong points, by an indirection, an . in- ^^^J^S'^dness of the tortured souls in 

the main attrac- The cast includes Ramon Novarro. Enid fe'ally more striking thnn Inferno 
Bennett. Wallace Bi ery, Frank Curri-e if he had shown tne actual scenes with- the Inftrno 

Rosemary 'Theby, Mitchell 
Fitzroy and others. Wallace 
the only good performance 
principal players. 

fectly wiin<iirful acting, but the highest ferno has a swift, rushinp pace, almost 
honors go to Cody, who has the be.st part hysterical at the major clim.ax, winch 
in the picture, one which gives him every doesn’t let up until the very finish, 'vnen 
opportunity for displaying the precinus n happy ending that Is actually a relief 
villainy he is so completely capable of im- w-inds up the affair. 
per.sonating. The cast im ludes Lawson Butt, How 

Cody play 
very attract! 
who has 
He meets 
him a wealthy widow of mature years, Jamison. Ail or tnese, now* v. r, are much show 
with whom he has an affair, and who merely in supimrt of tho unnamed crowds 

"LIFE’S GREATEST GAME" 

F. B. O. 

This is a ten-cent picture that has been 
mob-scened up in the hopes that it can 
be made to look like a 25-center. It’s 
about baseball. The hero is a baseball 
player and he wins the Great Game with 
his pinch hitting, bringing home the ba¬ 

be a box-iiffii e draw, but qualitv pro¬ 
ductions are need, d to k*-. p the' popu¬ 
larity from waning Wltni-ss Mary Pick- 
ford, one time sweetheart of America. 
Consist! ntly b.id iili ttirfs have made her 
practically a m ■ und-rati r. 

Ian Ki ith, \s ho plays the leading mas¬ 
culine r<i|e, do.'s not si'i'in cut out for 
•any high positi. n In the film.s. He Is 
awkward. si lf-ciin*>i’ious, hIs jw-rformani?* 
• arries no conviction. F.ihlln Gaver Is 
(julte pood as the ilWsolute king, and 
(li'orge Fawcitt nNo plays an lmi>ortant 
part effeiUlvcly Mario Majeronl. Sidney 

“ , w • • .p r. a»7, with whom he has an affair, and who merely in supiiort or tne unnamed crow ns 
con and bringing tog<'iher his la and Ma, i,im mon>-y to handle for her. Sh • who virtually .shriek and scream thru the 
who have been parted for lo these many dauphter who comes home un*-x- winiling iiassagis of the Hell suppl.id bv 
years. , . . » j pectedly from school, to whom Lamont 

tratisfers his atti-ntifins. I>amont skilfullv 
contrives to enjo.v both the d lughti'r and saying that if a picture pleases the women 

it s O. K. -\n(i here is F. B. O.—and 
Emory Johnson of all people!—making a 
Iiicture about baseball, than which there 
is probably nothing the well-known 

•gentler .sex cares less about. The hurrah 
of the title. Life’s Greatest Game, and 
all that, is just a lot of blah-blah. It's 
just a baseball game with soft music 
and a pretty punk game at that. 

Having dispo.sed of the pi.-ture’s lack 
of box-office value, we will now procee<l 
to the much less Important thing, with 
ilr. Johnson’s opi—its artistic merit. 
Life’s Greatest Game is one large-sized 
piece of cheese in the strongest sense of 
the word. It’s hokum, but It’s terrible 
hokum. In his previous masterpieces. Mr. 
Johnson has held closely to the time- 
honored principle of handing out large 
gobs of action and homely sentiment. In 
this film he hasn’t the logical opportunity 
for much action, so he has to interpolate 
a shipwreck, which is without a doubt 
the most artificial, childish, ineffectual 
thing these weary eyes have ever wit¬ 
nessed. 

The story of the picture is frightful 
stuff, shot full of incredibilities and asi- 
nlnitles. If It had bt-en handed In as the 
compost ion of a child in the fifth grade 
of grammar scdiool it would have just 

Fox from I)ant<‘’s di-scriptlons. 
The story suppli<'d by Edmuml Oould- 

Ing to enhance Iiante’s DIrinc f’nmttly is 
the mother, but the mothi r linils out and set in modern New York. Th*-re Is a 

Brandt Says The Billhoard*s 

Reviews Serve as Proper Guide 

708 Times Bldg., New York, October 3, 1924. 

THE BILLBOARD, 
23 Opera Place, 

Cincinnati, O.; 
Gentlemen—I do not very often write testimonials, but I feel that a 

word of appreciation is due you for the splendid manner In which your 
motion picture reviews are written. 

Invariably I find that th^-.v s<-rve as a prop«-r guide for my Informa¬ 
tion. and they wem to be written without the stereotiijs-d mantu r In which 
most reviews are being written. 

Perhaps this little word of approval will encourage you to ki-ep up 
the go's! work and extend the same. 

Sincerely yours, WILI,I.\M BRaNDT, 
Brandt’s Theatrical Ent<'rprl.sea. 

"THE CITY THAT NEVER SLEEPS" 

Famous Playert-Laaky 

An ordinary program itlctiire in every 
Way The C’lty That .V* if r Ships Is fa¬ 
mous in nam.' only, it is a fairly pleat¬ 
ing plctuii'. with .a ciunmon or garden 
Variety of plot, a fair to middling produc¬ 
tion and a cast <'ontainlng no one piTson 
of dlstini'tion. If it draws at all the title 
and the diri'ctor, Janus Cruzi-, will be tlu' 
ri-ason. No one, howi'ver, will pass out 
of the portals of a tlu-ater afti-r seeing 
It and rush up to the manager w 1th wonls 
of praise for the entertainment. Bought 
I lu aply, the picture is wortli lOaylng. It 
will give no offense to any and mild pleas¬ 
ure to most. 

The leading role is that of n mother, 
a snloonki'cp! r In New York, who sacrl- 
liclngly gives up her daught.r to b!' 
Iirought up In "soclity” in Ignorance of 
her lowly birth. This jiart Is iilay* <1. and 
right Well, by I.,oulse Dresser. Virginia 
r,ee Corbin, grown tf>o big for clilhl 
parts, plays the daughter di'Velop<'<l Ipto 
a snobbish, gin-swilling fiai>pi'r. di'Vi-lopi'iI 
by "siM'li'ty” Into Just tlu' typi' hi-r niotlu'r 
wanted to k'l'P luT fri>m bi-coming Miss 
Corbin may be an actri'ss some day. but 
slu- Isn’t just y**t. Ricardo Corter, niul 
Kathlyn Williams fill the other leading 

(Continued on page 33) 
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nuriibi r start.-- ri^ht off w itli a 
'l'.ilmacl>?»s—wivtb and husband: 
-'I ■•lip. A short of Jack D. nipst; 
h ailinp lady, anothtr of Doug. ; 
\isiting with Charlie Chaplin. 

Exhibitors Endorse 
Arbitration Board 

“THE CITY THAT NEVER SLEEPS” 
(Continutd from pa<jt 01; 

roif.s. the form< r as an htiri; s-secking 
lounge lizard and the latt. r as tin winc- 
scrving. anti-sali>onist in> mb« r of “so¬ 
ciety’ to v.ho.se care the daughter's bring¬ 
ing up is intrust- d. 

The early scenes of the picture, depict¬ 
ing a .'•egular be. r-and-whisky saloon of 
the good old days, are interesting just 
because of what they d. pict. This part, 
in the nature of a prolog, gi\'i-s wav to 
the main j.ortion of the f. ature, which 
shows the present zipjiy, cabar.ting era. 
with the usual in.-lange of all those thing 
which oife finds in a so-oalh d jazz iiictnr. . 

This old-time salo<in is owti. d and oper¬ 
ated at fir.st-hand by Tim and. Motl^.-r 
O'Day. They have a little child, a girl. 
One day Tim is killed by a loafer in a 
•luarrel, and Moth, r O'Day left to run 
the f.lace alone, whi- h sh»* proce.-ds to 
do nio.-t capably. IJiit .Moth.-r O'Day 
Wants her daughter to have bigger, better 
and liner things, . v. n at the cf>st of los¬ 
ing the child's coiiniany and affection. 
So she makes a d.al thru a lawy.r who 
pay.s a linanciall.v brok.-n biit still 
haughty social b ad. r, Mr.s. Kenihill, $20,-* 
iiiMj a v.ar to bung up the child. .Mrs. 
K.ndalT i.s k«i>t in ign..ranee of the girl's 

111. cedeti’.s, and the girl, .Molly K. ndall, 
. s she co’i’es t.> be known, grows up in 
;iie belit f that IS I. ally her name, 

Pr<.hibiti..n c..m.-s :ift.r a while and 
Moth, r O'Da.v tuiiis her » afe into a night- 
i ;....n.ing cabal, t whi.-li k-.j.s h.-r ;ind the 
>l...iting |...(.ulati..a of .\ w V..ik i'.. until 
the bi.ak of «-aeh da.v. iii. lii.ling ^inday. 
II. r in.-oine iin.-reas. s an.I. still . .!i. ing 
blindly, she increases the alb.wan. to 
.>Iis. Kendall for her danght.-r's u|<bring- 
i.g. Then one day .M..;l!. r t > I las uii.ibb- 

I., resist the love for h. r daughter, goes 
.■nt to c.iich a glimp-.- of h.-r as she 
I i.b s bv. She tin.Is li. r daughter has 
b - ..me a nastv, io..se. little snob. .She 
1., ■■ins to think that h-r s:.. rince wa.s 
I litless, and becomes sure of it win r. f. 
gil l .-oin. s (b'\vn to In r cab r. t in tho 
e..ni|i;in.v of one .Mark Il.ith, who is kao”' 

.M.>th< r <)'l>a,v ti> b... a louag. -l .i.ird 
living tip'.n what h>? can vamj) fron. \.eli- 
1.. -do w.-nnii. When i;.>rli annoiin.es he 
is to marry .Molly Kendill. M.-tln r O Dav 
starts phinniri.g to br. ..k th tigs up. With 
the a:d of a \ onng r< p .rl. r who has taken 
ri corresiM»nd. nee c..urse in the science of 
tingrr printing it is leariiid in time that 
J’.oth is just a crtx.k. and besides .Motln.-r 

Arkansas M. P. T. O- Co*Of 
With Tennssseeans—Collins ( 

Third Term as President 

.It.nesboro, Ark., Oct. 11.—The Little 
l;.«k-.Memphis Ib.aid of Aibitration was 
.'nd'.ts.d .it the eighth semi-annual con- 
Miilion of the .Vrkaii.s.is .\1. 1’. T. O.. held 
li. le .Moiiilay and Tiiisdaj. W. I... .Mack, 
j..neslH.io. Ark : Tom Vot.ng. Dy. rsburg, 
T. tin., and Homer Williams, ilr. nada, 
Ml.-s., ai<- the * \hibltor ineinb. is of the 
ix.iiid of which .Ma. k is chairman. 

T..m Young, exhibitor Icaib r irom Ten¬ 
ia s.-ee, was jiresent for the jiurposi- of 
air.iiiging matters so that inib pcnd. nt ex- 
hibitots of his State, which Is now unor- 
g.iiiiz. d. might lie allowi-d to alltliate with 
tile .Xrkaii .IS b.ul.v. The re.juest was 
pl.iced in III., hatids of ti committee con- 
.-istiiig of .lohn Collins, of raragotild; C. 
A Lnk. ..f I-'..ft Smith, and Svdiiey Nutt, 
;,1 Ib.t Spiings. 

i;ii W hiin. y rollins, Jonesboro, was re- 
,b . t<d to a third t. rm as picsideiit In 
..pile of his amiouiK.d tbsii.- to retire. 
He re.eh.il a unanimous vote. U. C. 
ll.itibcr. secretary-treasurer, of Pine 
Hluff. and H. D. Wharton, vb-e-president. 
of Warit-n. wa re also rc-eb-r ted. US wiis 
al. so the board that has s-rved during 
the two ft t ins of the C'tdlins adininisiia- 

tloll. 
Col ll.iriy A. C..lc. pr. si.l. nt »>f tho 

T. xas .M. I’ T. »>.. w.i.s a visitor, ndilross- 
itig til.- convenlb.ii on the way atlv.-rso 
b gi-l. iit.n isioiiib.ii.tl in his .‘'i.il.-. .ils.i S. 
i-.ub .11 ll.'Wa l. pulili'h. r of 7'/it .1/. /*. 

of ICillas C.. y. H.ik.r, head of 
the .\ik.ins.is I'lie 1*1. V. iili..n Hui.-atl. 
.-jM.ke on what an exhibitor m.i.v tl*. to 
j i. nt lire hazaiils. 

N..vtn.b. r 17 w.is set asub* as •M.'ti..n 
1*1. tur I'.IV . .Ml tb b g.ites Jib tig. .I 
tlifi! s. Iv. - t.i p .y tht ir dues in full t.. 
tbe .'1 I’ T. «» of .\merit a acctu tling 
to the s-.lie WoiK.d otit at the l:..st..n 
convt nti..n. 

Natioii.il Presid. nt M. J. O T<«>lc wa- 
warmly prais. .1 f.-r his spb-ndul tffort.- 
wtth sl*ecial emphasis t>n his public .s.-rv- 

e \v..|k. His artitles In Thr lliUhiinul 
w. re favor.vbly c.«tmnt-nted U|sin. Nineteen 
law nit tubers ware cnrrdbd. 

or men with theatrical experience to handle big motion picture on 

Btrtiight percentage basis. 

This picture lias broken records wherever shown. 
Will give territoriiil rights on splemlid money-making arrangements. 

Tlie entire United States and Canada is open. 
All we rotiuire is good references ami your honor that you will work. 
Here is a chance to clean up. Wire or write us, giving full details. 

SUITADL1-: l-'Oll PiUTUKKS OH VALDUVILLtl. I'opulution, 40,000. Only tw > 

Movie.s; iiti V.iudeville in city. Wotni rful opportunity. Further informati' .i 

jitltlress A. HENRY WHITE & BROTHER, Pensacola, Florida. 

ROLL TICKETS fFive Thousand. - - - _ $3.50 
Ten Thousandt - - - _ 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - _ 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - - 9.C0 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

Tout own Ticket, inj color, eoninteljr numbered, eterj r 
rieraiileed. V-'opon Ticket, for Priie Urawlc^e. 5,000. $7.00 
Pr mpt iblrmei.ts. Cteb with order. Get tbe S:.m^ec. Seed d:i- 
trim for llesereed Sett Coupon T; kett. Stite how minr lets de- 
elred, .«eriil or dtted All tickrit mui* confonn to Ooremm.iit 
re.u.ttlcne ted betr etttbllthed pneo of tdnustion and ti>z ctld. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

UFA AGENT DENIES REPORT 
OF COMBINE ABROAD 

N«w Ycrk. Oct. 11.—The publish, d re- 
p..rts ..f the formation of .t Ibii.'pcan 
iilm t!U>t intcml* d to kccji r.ut ..ymertcan 
pictui. - In which Ufa. the laig.-i of the 
tb-rmaii iiroducing coinp.mi* s. w.cs tin n- 
tloti. d .IS it fa. tor. are d. iib-d in .i state¬ 
ment d here this week by K. Wynne- 
J..ne... American reprcs«nt.itive of the 
coinp.my. 

'The rumor th.at continental producers 
are formmg a combine to kc* p out 
American |>riMlmt would bi ridiculous did 
it n.«t b.ar all the earmarks of pro|>.i- 
gandn against i'fa." d.clares Wymie- 
J.'nes. "it is sigmticant that this foolish 
run.or comes to light just when Ufa has 
t .-fabllshi d < fllc« s lu re to ofT.-r its product 
dir. . I to the exhibitors of the United 
States, and wiicn it is prep.irlng to 
stuiigthen the him enfente-cordiale by 
taking some of .Xmerlca's scie. n favorites 
abroad to play In Its production. 

"I'fa controls more than loh picture 
hoti.K,.* in lit rmtiny. Holland. Switzerland. 
Finl.ind and Poland, .\mcrban hints are 
b« ing shown In these houses right along. 
It Is I'fa's aim to pr< sent the b« st pic¬ 
tures. and therefore, as it recognizes th.it 
America produces the h* -♦ pi.-tiires, it 
will continue to show .Vmerb-an hlms. 

Tfa is not In svmpatliy with any 
moveim nt to ke, j> .Xmeric.iii tdetures out 
of Kurope. nor do«.« it Intend to extend 
Its symiiatiiy to dlsgnintb-d interests In 
Europe or elsewhere, which do not under¬ 
stand the sltunHion In their own coun¬ 
tries. 

and beautv that a groat screen future is r-anizlng a trade trip and sending an aut.v 
a. -<sured her. caravan of 31.0 niachiiits and several It all 

.Mctro-i'lolw VII executives believe that times that number of merchants, busint .ss snobbish 
their niwesl play, r will create a genuine m» n and their emplo.vees to visit towns on quite mir 
stir with the i.ulilic. and are planning I'.ie route. Wilson donated the services going ha 
to give her ev. i v . oj...rtunity to meet of his jazz band, the Liberty Ragamuf- Then, fo 
with jiopular su... - S-veral roles are tins, and Carl Davis, tenor soloist, who ciety’* le 
under considcrati. n for the first appear- sings regularly at his theater, 
all. e of the acir« ss under the Metro-tlold- Obtaining a big truck he had a special 
wyn bann.-r, and announcement is shortly stage built with the words ‘'Here Com.-s 
, \l>.ctcd from studio excutiv* s. I'ovington'* and the name of his theater 

She is the setond jilayer signed by j.rominently displayed. Heading the pro- 
.M< tro-floldw yn In tw o we, ks. l...uis B. ssion the truck, with its band ami 
M.iyer placed Paul Kills under c..niravt lingers, including entertainers eiigag. d 
b. f.ire the production h, ad 1< ft for . si>ccially by Wilson for the occasion. 
I'.iiroii,-. Ellis. H dlscov,-ry of T.'in Ter- made a gre;it hit all along the line, 

ris.s, mak^. s addition Wil.son had a movie cam- 
i-on In T, rriss vnol , raman go along in his own car, g. tiiii r 
ilo/rro from the Paul t.wjnne mo el. Kills „ ^very stop. He advertis. .1 i'- 
has the juvenile lead opiiosile K, n, t. widely and showed them at the Lrli- 
Aaorci-. , i ty the following vve, k. 

Dedicated to the motion picture indus- 
y and its entire personnel. I'aiilais, new 
ollywood, Calif., store, oticn* d tti t. 8. 

on our easy payment plan. Begi 
K now and get your share. Wo to 
"J, everything. Write today. 

SV Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
rr-^’Kn-^ 37S18S.Oaar«anr.,eiMa« 

THEATER EXPLOITATION 
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS NEW “SCREEN SNAPSHOTS’” 
- SERIES 

I., n. Wil.-on of the Liberty Theater. _ 
r..vington. Ky.. pa.sses up no b. ts in gain¬ 
ing the gcKid will of his community an.l New York. Oct. 11.—C. B. C. Film Sa 
k<^|.iiig tile word "Liberty'' before Ins Corporation has ready for release the ti 
public in bold caps, win liter by nevv.s- number of its om-rcel short subj. 
p.iis r advertising and publicity or thru iicm n finapshuta. This subject is sot 
special "stunts". what different from the usual run 

"So long as I'fa maintains its present win n the Industrial Club of Covington shorts. It is Issin d in the form ol 
policy of co-i>pcratl.>n with .\m»-rloan in- ;,,„i jii,. Northern Kentucky Mood Roads screen Fan Magazine. It is Issu. d tw 
lercsts—and the • stahllshmenf of ofTlc, s A-'S«K-i.iti..n c« b hraled the opening of the a month and sliovvs intimate shots of 
In N. w York seems to guarantee that— Dixie Highw.iy to Wllllamstown, Ky.. the big stars and film people at tl 
there can h«> no sn. h a thing ns a siutcss- .,i„,ut -10 miles from Covington, by or- studios, at home and at play. The f 

fill conil.lne to h.ir .\m,-riciin pictur.-s 
froni Euio|>i” 

D,>.)>li.- Wvnne-.Ioncs’ stiifcnnnts It is 

giin iallv limb i stoo.l In pi. lure clr.-h-s 

in tills connirv that Nmcric.in t»iclui,>' 

are onlv alh-w.-d tin.. ligni.- 

tht y now ha\>‘ In l•hlr..pe In .-alise tin v 

are h, tl. r th.nn the h.<nn -m:i.i. article 

If fin- Enro|».-.iii pi-i>iln. .-i s b.id enough 

good i>i. ini.-s to com|>. i.- with .\nn ricaii 

l>r..dn. i|..n>.. it wunld !•.■ natnral to cx- 

t» il. sa V \nnrl. .im. that tin- domestic 

|.i-.>dn. 1 w-otild gel tin- jiref. r* lice. B\ 

W'.fking tog. iln-r tin- priMln.-crs of Oer- 

inanv. England. I-’ranc,-. Italy. .-Vtlstrl.i 

ind Sw.ib n can r.<ig. ahead mnch more 

qnl. kti ili.-in liv worklni; Individually, so 
it Is b.|i<-v,d InT.- that the reports of the 

conltin nl.il ■ onihtne are founded more or 

less n|H>n fact. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USI 
Prre niu P.valog. 48 pa 

tut of K»ri;»;rc Blj Keb- 
bijt. Wlrr cr write. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Dearborn and Wavhington, Chi. 

EFFECTIVE HOUSE EXPLOITATION 

$10,000 
Attention Moving Pictrre Theatre 

Ovkuers and Concessionaires! 
Tfn thi-si^nd 'larj i,.» p,»siblr to W made In 
ymir M rini Picture Ti-esti-r I'si -ession by selllni: 
oi.r 1 am u> Prize Pa. ka.:e< thr.iuah .mrFi m in¬ 
tern Xo fx;erien,-e i ece-yarv .Vny boy or *lrl 
can hamiie it. Write (or inf.'rroatloo. Ifa free 

Novelty Confection & Film Co. 
517 BlackMane Buildinf. CLEVELAND. 0 

.N, w ^'oik, Oct II —H.-lcna D’Algy. 
. 1.livid, n d tin- most promising Iilm "lind" 
of tin- vear. has h., n sign, d by Metro- 
• o.ldwMi as a ...nir.i.l nninh.-r of tin- 

1... k .-.>in|>anv and i-. on In-r w .i \- to tin- 
< 'iih . I t 'll V St ndl..s 

.His-. li'Ah’' a|.t>...i's in the Ica.Iing 
i.-niininc rule oppnsli,- Hinlolidi Yab-ntin.. 
in his In w pictiii,'. Thr Siiiiititl pi t'll, .iinl 
h\ thns). w hii have seen her work is .1. - 
cliired In Ih' of such reniarkahle tab nt 

Machine PRICES Going UP 
piiorLcr \tn KstLJ—po it .now 
Itea: ll.vur. VIXS In Guaran’eed Rebuilt 

POWERS—SIMPLEX—MOTIOGRAPHS. 
We jeil Stiiiiiies a:ul alt Kjiiirment Free I'ttalbf 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
Drpt. 5. MEMPHIS. TENN 
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■Platform 

-X_ LYCEXTiyi 9P SPEAKERS EYGEUISI , __ 
CHAUTAUQUA ENTERTAtt 
EESTIVAE I MUSICALAR 

' Conducted by Al/ FLiUDE 

paiiy was ornanizt J in 1920 and worked a prandson <>f Matilu w Arnold, well- 
fi>r the Standard IJureau of Lincoln, known British .nx-t. has boon giving; .a 
They have also been with the Midland series of l.-etiin s before schools and col- 
Chautauqnas and have moreover worked leges in the Southwest. 
in stock and vaudeville. - 

The company originally consisted of RIsle Baker, famous contralto for the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond and the five Victor Record ('ompany. Is booked on a 
children of Mr. Hammond. All these number of the lyccum courses in the Hast. 
young folks w* re soloists, and the four - 
brothers formed a fine male quartet. newspapi-r in an Oklahoma town re- 
Mr. Hammond was mui h b< loved by hia port.s that the local l*-cture course has 
many associates uiMin the Chautauqua and ; . • • . 
lyeeum platforms, and hi.s passing is a 
rfal los.s to the frat* ridty. The company 
wiil l>e continued umit r the direction of 
Mrs. Hammond. 

Mission Play at San Gabriel 
There are few people upon the Amcr- written of that kind, using the story of 

lean platform who are not well acquainted the F'ranciscan Fathers in founding Cali- 
with James Shaw, wlio has been manag- fornia. He tried to get Dr. Henry Van 
ing chautauquas in the Middle West for Dyke to write it. but failed. Then h.' 
more than 20 years, and those who know tried In turn Dr. Lyman Abbott and Dr. 
liiiy will be interested in learning of his David Starr Jordan. The latter said he 
new work which is in connection with could not do it. but knew the man wlio 
the famous Mission PI iv at San Gabriel, could. He directed him to John S. Mc- 
Calif. We are very glad to present be- Groart.v. editorial writer on The L'>s An- 
low an article by Mr. Stiaw in regard to </< Ics Times, whom he said had tlie same 
wliat is being done tit San Gabriel for this id>'a that Mr. Miller had and would be 
great California Inctittition. whi.li is he- anxioti.s to write tlie play. So Mr. Miller 
coming a more and more promiu* nt fea- liunted up tlen. Otis and said he wanteil 
ttire in that State. John McGroarty’s time for a couple of 

months and explained the purpose. Of 
,—--] course Mr. MeG.roarty. who was glad to 
! have the chance, went down to the Mis- 

' .-^ion Inn and in six weeks had turn, d out 
■ great play, but which had b. en for 

^ many years turned over and over in lii.s 
M brain as he hoped for the time that he 

^ ^ -f would have a chance to pioduce it. Tb 
^ , V* M first Intention was to have it at the Mis- 

^ I ^ion Inn. but when it was ready it was 
M * ' much too large for any room 

v> i ■ liuilding. so it was establish, d at San < 
J I.riel, on the grounds of ''' •--- 

building which has Ifoused the play 
or the last thirteen years Is Inadequate 

. ® macnificent structure is b.-ing 
" ■ rected across the street at San Gabriel. 

DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN 
% ' ■ PLATFORM CHARACTER 

So prositerons la the lyceuin cotirse .at 
Fayetteville. Ark. tli.it the commitlei* is 
ohlig.'d to limit till* ..-ale of s<‘aaon tick. ts. 
owing to 111., siz.. of the oix-ra liou.^... 
For the cour-.- this s.-aso they liavo 
selected Colin G’M.-re, grand opera tenor; 

There is a wonderful history behind the .fudge Lindsey, .\|ton Packard, i^edeler 
Br'M.klyn Institute, representing now 100 Symphonic Quintet and tlie MacKarren 
vear.s of educational service to the people Artists, 
of that city. This educational service — 
has consisted of a course of lectures by Xow that it i.s ".settled” that we are to 
m-n of note, together with musical events, po to Winona Like f..r tlu* 1. L. C. \ 
ami also embracing subjects under the „. \t season.'it might b«* well to ex|M-n.i 
heading of pe.iagogy. our energy In trviiig to overcome i.-rtain 

We are apt to complain sometimes when shortcomings there b. f.tre we go, rather 
in that ^ of five entertainment.s. including than to exix-nd our en. rgy in kicking 
m iiiai lecture or so. fails to pay Its own way .^b.iut them after we arrive. I take tliat 

♦be Mi«s;ion The "“*■ Bnaoklvn for the home to mys« lf. to.». I did as much klck- 
'• p.ast century the people have b.-. n enjoy- as anybody. But in the word.s of the 

ing the Ixn. fits of that wonderful institu- famous Harry H.ilbrook: “For the love 
tion with but a minimum charce at the of Mike, let us have a good place open 
door, the cost having mx-n largely math' where we can get a cup of cfjtee and a 
up by the public spirited individuals of sandwich after the night pn^grams.” That 
that c’ty. jg kick numb.-r on.-. Now us to rales: 

For the coming season they are offering Let us rent.mix r that we must pay city 
a course of lectures given by p.?ople prices for room.s, b.-c.iu.se the.se hotels are 
notable in their particular lines. At . p. n onlv part of ih.- vear. i’crhaivs the 

. lea.st one lecture each week is given. as.sociati..n will he ahiV to mak.- an ar- 
(Xote—Several w'eeks ago an article Among the best known speakers are rangement w ber. bv th. .«e rales will be 

a- written and sent in from the Plat- Stephen Laycock, Prof. Edward Howard •'stabilized” to S'.ine extent. Then we 
...rm Department in recard to the death e.rigus. Herbert Lange, the African might throw our liammers t.ut of the wln- 
■ f Mr. G. W. Hamm..ltd. In some w-ay explorer; Glenn Frank, editor of The d.>w on the wav down and n.solve to have 

t was lost In the niails. I am sorry th.at CriUvrii; Dr. Stephen Wise, I>r. S. Parkes the time of tmr liv.-s there. Here's to 
• tiis r* suited in the d. l.-iy in publishing the Cadman, Lorado Taft, Jolin Cowper Winona Luke for 
following article.—Editor.) Powy.s, Shaih-r Mathews, B. R. Baum- _' 

It was in.;, e.l with regr. t that the news gardt. Jane Addam.s, Mrs. Forbes-Rolxrt- The Scientific S.x ietv of q-in Xntonin 
was r.ceived of the d.ath of Charles W . son Hale. These names r. present much Tex, Is presinting a course of‘l7 scientihe 
Hammond, who was f-.r so many years jess than half of the numb.-r of speakers ' pr. s. nimg a course or 17 seientltic 
.•..nnected with the Hammond Musical and who are to be heard by that great in.sll- 
Dramatic Company. This company has rule. 
li.-en prominent on the chautaqua and jn addition to the foregoing, many 
l\...um platform for many years. Hi.s wonderful musical events are oft'ered, 
d.-alh occurred at St. Luke’s Hospital in including the New York Symphony Or- 
Denver, Col., following a severe operation, chestra, the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
At flr.st he seemed to be progressing and recitals by Chaliapin. McCormack, 
nicely, and, while he appeared to be on Kreisler, Samaroff and at lea.st a dozen 
the road to recovery, Mr.s. Hammond and others of the most famous musicians, 
the r.st of tlie company h ft f-.r Canada Beside.s, :’C cour.ses of lectures are given 
to fulfill their contract with the Dominion during the wint.-r esix^cially for teachers 
Chautauqua.s. It was while on this t.iur in the School of Pedagogy of the Instl- 
that word was receive.l of his relapse tute Department of Educatir.n. It w.uil.l 
and Mr.s. Hammond and her daughter 1..- h:ird to conceive of any more valuable 
hasten.-d to his bedside. Tlie Hammond s-rvice which could be given to a city 
Family Orchestra- an.l Dramatic Com- tlian this work of the Brooklyn Institute. 

CENTENNIAL OF BROOKLYN 
INSTITUTE 

The women of Atlanta. Ga.. are pre¬ 
senting to the .p.-ojile of the city a sterles 
of lectures on Trurtital Modern Oovern- 
mcHt, by l>r. A. B. Hatton, of Cleveland. 
t>. This Is b.-ing done thru the Atlanta 
Lx-ague of Women Vot.-rs. 

Jo/ijt t<f> 11 iis M( (ri'oart!i, auilior and 
produvir »t the Mission TUty. 

The Mission Play at San Gabriel, 
Calif., lias run continuously six montlis 
each year for 13 years, and thereby 
broken all records of continuous theatrical 
performance in tliis country. Further¬ 
more, the content of the play is his¬ 
torical and religious, and does not simply 
appeal to the amusement sense. It Is 
often called the Oherammergau of Amer¬ 
ica. These reasons make It an eminent 
institution in the theatrical world. 

The play represents the first effort for 
civilization on our Western Coast, as the 
landing of the Pilgrims in N*-w England, 
and the cayallers in Virginia represent the 
beginnings on our Eastern Coast. 

Mr. M.-Groarty has written another 
play, called La Goloadrina, representing 
the ne.xt importiint period of history in 
California wh.-n the Spanish rule was at 
its height. He also has in proce.ss of 
eonstru. tion a tlilrd play, giving tlie his¬ 
tory of ’4y. 

When these three are completed they 
will be produced as the Greek trilogies 
Were, ar.d will close the 1 istoric period of 
early California life. Tlie plan is to 
liave the first one run two weeks, the 
second follow two weeks and then the 
third. After this start over. By this 
method all the early history of California 
will be givin a dramatic form that will 
make it vivid and easy to hold in the 
memory. 

An effort is now being made to raise 
'00,000 witli which l.i create a n.-ii- 

jirofit foundation liiat will continue th.-se 
I'lays forev. r for th.-ir edueational vain.-, 

Mr. M.-Groarty has a great p*frsonal 
)iold on tlie pefijile of California, not only 
because of tliis valuable historical con¬ 
tribution, but al.-o for the r(a.son tliat 
he has for years conditi.l.d a personal 
page in Thr Los .hif/tits Kiriiilny Tiin>s, 
whieli he calls the .Synagogue, and wlii.-h 
appeals to till classe.s of people because of 
the heart note tliat riin.s thru the writing. 
He has b. .-it 2'» y. ars on tlie staff of 
The Times, coining to it from Pennsyl¬ 
vania. 

Tile original story of the writing of that th. 
the Mis.sioii I’lay is also inti-re.sting. Frank 
A. Milli-r, of the Mission Inn at Riversi.i- . able fee. 
has had sut-h an entliusiasm for tlie work 
of the Franci.soan Fathers that almost his Newb<-rry, Pa, 
whole hotel Is a reproduction of th.-ir 1. ‘ 
mission architecture. When he .saw Ober- rrnre, ... _ _ _ __ ... 
ammergau, he thought a play should be lectures ever given in the Chautauqua. 

Fort Wayne, Ind.. has a novel lecture 
course this year, whieh i.s culled The Lite 
Viru-s’ Course. It i.insist.s of a s«Ti.-s of 
noi.-d educators on Lite Virus of Gnat 
Men of Letttrs, anil the series Is gi\i-n In 
the auditorium of the high scIkm*!. The 
first lecture was by Professor William E. 
Jenkins, of Indiana fiiiverslty, on Tolstoi. 

55ona Gale, well-known author and play¬ 
wright, ha.s b.-- n .<|i.-aking in Peniisyl. 
Vania, pleading for more women In Con¬ 
gress. 

I have written several times in regard The qu.-stion 
to the new field for speakers before clubs firing f.irce in 
and the remuneration or lack of remun.-r- one dilli.-ult to 
ation which is available for that purpo.i-e. _ taken from a 
One of the notable exceptions is tbe ' lecturer, whose 
.\iDell Club, of Omaha, Neb., which Is have 
paying fair f.-.-s for speakers. Another exarnr 
is the Executive Club, f.f Chicago, and it d.-.-s r 
jilso is willing to pay for tlx- s.-rvices it is as 
si-eiires. It was the privil.-ge of the writer tin- n 
to li.-tt-n to Thornton A. Mills b.-fore that Every 
clttl) last wi . k, ,'it wlii.-h time he gave a have’: 
good addri-s.s, ♦■ntitl.-d Fiddles and has b. 
Foi l ones. Dr. Mills is one of the most h.as s|i 
for.-ible speakers I have heard, and he union,... 
giv.-s an Inspirational talk Interspersed king of the American platform' 
with humor that s.-ems to bring his — 
.-inili.-nce to the highest ixtlnt of enthu- 
..-iasni. Tlx-re was very much in the 
l. ctiire wliich might be tak. n away witli 
profit and ti w.-.-ilth of literary embellish- 
in.-tit which enhanced Its b<-auty. and I ’ 
b.-li.-ve that the apr-reclation of those l.ooth t one 
pr---.-nt was enhanced by the knowledge , 

y- Wire receiving a splendid J>"jilan Gti'-r.i 
•rvice for Which th.-y had paid a r«-!isoii- .I’/,' ■ j 

• - ' ' Military Band. 
_ at u Very trilling f. 

___ _ reports thitt Dr. Poob-’s “ 
•ture on Allenby ta Falestinc and Law- .liilian Huxb-y, p 

in Arabia w.as one Of the finest Gxford University, 

pie of exaggeration which alwavs proluhly no b. it.-r coach 
more harm than g.s.d. Tlx- clipping America 
follow s; ■'-I.s one of George K. k.-rt. 

Host iioii-d orators of tlie countpy. - 
.'whi-re he lias spoken his audiences Mtincle, Ind., put on a llve-numh. r 
numlx-r.-d in the thousands, and he course with tlx* Collins .Novelty Duo, Tlx* 

•n giv.-n tr.-mendotis ovations. He Boyd.s, II. nry Clark. Tlx* <?aveny Coin- 
■ken in n<-arly every State In flie pany and l.,oserf’s Russian Orchestral 
an.l has be.-n call.-d the ‘uncniwn. d Quartet. These ar.* all oldtinx-rs. Col- 

_ _i’." lins was wilii the old Castle Square l-^n- 
- ti-rlaiix-rs. 

Ft. Collin.s, Col., is pre.sentlng tin ,,, , ... ■ , ... . , 
nmbitlouH ly.-eum course this winter, op.-n- "• -‘'•*‘j''-''on, of tlx* W e.stern L.vceuin 

with Gay Ve nola MacLiren “the I-",'''.streiiuoms life. In 

with a cam.ra mind"; the B.-ttv 
■rt Compaiiv. Alton Pa. kar.'l :;ll”ndlng to his ..iTlc- work during ilx- 

-cil Arden, contralto ..f the M.-t,..- •'■•y and In tlie lai.. aft. iixm.i, jumps in 

Compunv. Tlie course Is ’‘".V’ “I 
STM.nsored hv the It. Q T. C. "•'vfilxTing elty aixl |MII in a Iv.eiini 

• ThesUid.-nts Hreadmltt..| ‘'-'".T'V V*'."i “'I 'T ."i"’“' 
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,iv Jl. foil- that la* had b,*t n a din* tor 
.-..r -I short lliia* to lUI a varaiicy. In thl . 
w rk la* in.ik. s many addraasas h. f*ir.- 
,.^ al laalh s of tla* ord. r 

\t Sallshnrv. Md., Thr Srws «iys that 

minv IHTS.-Iis a.iv inducad ti> sIkh tlie 

liarantaa for iha raturn of ih.- Swarth- 

mora (.'haiitaiaiua hy tha InsiiiriitK smht 

i. f the llftv na inh* rs of tha Junior Ohau- 
(uumia. who st<H>d u|, toKath»r atal pave 
tha ohautainj'ia yall and th«'n aan>; a none 
of th< Ir own iniprovialntc sat to a i>o|mlar 
rafrain In uhhh thay saiiK that thay 
wntitad tha <hautau<!un back aKaiii and 
wiaild ha loiiasonie without it. 

Albia. Ta . b. tan Its lyraum ctmrsa 

(Vtob. r J with tha Ilus^ian (Jviartat. The 
fiitira ooursa was sacurad flojn tha K* d- 

l>ath-Vnwtar liuraau. 

I hoard a bottiror who was a Ph D.. 
sia-akluK b«foro an audianca of youiu; 
iady taachars. say that ha did not on- 
-idi r it of anv iini**>t'titnca to an\ona to 
know what rlv'ars flowed Into tha Ca>|>lan 
•s. a but that It w as of vital linportaiica 
that ovarv vounB lady taarh* r shovihl play 
ba'*aball. nurinB four lactur* s tin- s|». akar 
ii, \. r Uttar* d a word in r* Bard to the 
scholars securing scholarships. A for- 
aiKinr. llstaning to those talks, w**uM 
lia\a coma to the conelusii>n that reading, 
writing, arithmetic and other studi* s of 
s.hoi'l ware m**r**ly ini'hlantal. and could 
iiv no naans rank'with football, baseball. 
. tc.. in real .\maric.in ailui'atlon. Th.-ra 
IS no f|uastion that physical ailucatlon 
IS a most Important t,art of the cur¬ 
riculum of Ami-rican s, IuhiIs. I b* lh*vo 
lectuH'rs tw'fora s«'hi'ol bodii-s evarywh* re 
uiMin the .sane balaina of th** physhal 
and mental eduention would b** vary time¬ 
ly. Hut the hobby rid. r who can mc no 
importan.a In anything but his own little 
field Is always sura to .lo more damage 
than good. It is liot n. cas.sary to urge 
the imiMirtance of phxsioal training on 
the .\ni. rican boy and girl. It is neces¬ 
sary to direct it In projH-r channels an.l 
to ka.p .1 proper b.ilance with other parts 
of tha .--clusd cmirsa. IPally thoughtful 
and sane iactur* rs on this ral.iti.inship 
would be of as;>eclal xaltie Just mwv wh* n 
soma localities have gone ba>ket-ball 
crazv and lost sight of the true value of 
athl. tlcs in giving to the young m. n and 
voung woman good bodies so that they 
niay be able to u.-a their mental powers 
to the best advantage. 

The ShelbyvlIIe (Tnd.t Chnutaufjua was 
^104 b. hind this y«ar. Hut the committal 
was able to take care of this bv applying 
the interest from a p«'rmanent fund, which 
amount. <1 to $140. They exp* ct to put 
on a bigger and better program next sea¬ 
son. 

Miami University, Oxford. O.. offers a 
musical course this sea.son of nine niim- 
b«rs. headed by Virgin.) Lazzarl, biisso, 
with the Chicag.) Civic Opera Compiany. 

The high schools of Montgomery County, 
Pa., are ofT. ring prir’-s to th.-ir pupils for 
the best es.siiys on Good Cilizenithip. 

The Aurora (Minn.) Setca reports th.at 
the lyceiim course there Is to be und. r 
the auspices of the American Legmii. 
which has secured The I>avies 0|>* ra 
Company, The Smith-Spring-Holmes C.uii- 
pany. The Slout I’layer.s and the Ain- 
bas.sadors Quartet, with one local pr..- 
gram. 

Muskegon. Mich., reports th.it It ha.s 
secured a strong seven-numb«'r course 
which Is being presented by the High 
School. Among the miisic.al offerings are 
the MacParr.’n Artists, th.* Jackson Jubi¬ 
lee Company and the Harp Novelty C.>m- 

T ti e O I 111> o a r d 

Judge Alden and Ralph Bingham estlng one Tie was a railway agent in 
also oil the course. 

The entertainment course at Corry, 
Pa . Is uii.I. r th. ailspl. .of the City 
IJI.rarv. Tlie lirst . i.rumeiit wa‘ 

a little town in Wisconsin when u chaiic** 
ralii'-torm and a bit of courtesy on iiis 

*se at Corry, part l.-.l to his making th.* ac(|uaintanc*e 
of the City "f the la.I.'* who is now .Mrs. I’ariiell. who 

t.i-iiment was at that tiir.-- was a lyc.-urn .iitertain.-r. 
i»«*tol>. r 10. at wtii. Ii tiiii.* It I'nua Tbl.s a. .piaitifarice rii>en. d liil.i a romance 

To Ailn rti.'ie was t.r.-s. iile.l. Th.- H r; 
i;iisemt)le, the Russian t'athedral Quart, l 

ami a littl.* lat.-r they w-r.- married. For 
the first y.-ar I’.arii* II 1.. . am.' :t part of 

nd the MacKarren tli»? lyi-eum company and his principal 

Artists complete the course. duty was to look after the baggage. 
Gradually, however, his work upon the 

Oxford. N. 

. j . « _ I... u pr.'phet to fti.seovt r tli.it hi* will be Just 
The students of ^ ^ ”.'iV.*^^ .■ gr.-at .a sue. . ss in tli.- othc.- an.l a.s u 

S.bool of Journalism will r*pr.'s.-ntati\.* as he ha*- b.. n as ‘•talent”. 
vaiitage this s. a on of n c..U!s.* of lectn^^ ^ programs of th.* Ind.*- 

by w. tl-km.w n * <i'tors. 1 li*- li'jt of . j a - j^ ndent chautaiPpias n* vt summer. His 

ers friend.s will cngratulate liim in 
Tiionds T* rrioi.* **’*•“ o’ove. wtii. h m. .ins a bigger and 
/...Old, of l•altlmor. , < .)l. J'.hn T* m^^ more remunerative held in the future. 

#*<llt.)r of Thr Ht'ndrrsnuy^Ur r.N, _ 
<•/ /Mif./ T.me». and Others equally wa ll j 

___ troit in The Dthoit .sVita.dd/i Sipht Just 
what a Chautauqua is in an interesting 

.^* **, o "'til three-column article. II. re is Just a bit 

ea^ 
*\ tOpl£^ 

An hour’s practice and you 
E « know the scale—a few weeks 

J and you are playing popular 
music—in 90 days you may 
take your place in a band or or 

iKPc* cliestra withasimplilicd _ 

Chautauqua Oct.>ber 7 and 8. of it which I think will inter.-st you: 
.bants of the city participated and eyry ..^he JUidcllffe. the R.slpatli. tlie Mu- 
^toi.* V. Iiidow was esiK.iallx .lecorati.l tual-Morgan chant.luquas (household 
for the o<*. :ision, many of th. m in g. n- mi„ki names to the rural communities of Michi- 
ulii. Iy ‘'•ha aJ*oa*^> ^ • n'a>- yh millim ry mere words to the m.-troiM.litan) are 
*-T..r. 1 pla.. <1 in fh.ir winl ' ' h‘*t- ^'l" xhe lineal descendaiits if the old S:ix.>n 
r.s.^ntiiig xarkius js-rlod.s f s le f r \illage moot, the Southern camp m.-etmg 
p.nst cenuirv. The l.l. ctrlc m.an cousins of the N’. w* Kngland ly.. um 
all stxl. of light , programs. Not to mention the tvpical 
the most ornate pr. s. nt-day flxtur. s. The 

^s part of the town in this way 
American political stump. 

“This motorist glimpses the itinerant 

* IrueTone 
SAXOPHONE 
Never before such a wonderfully 
versatile instrurM'nt. It helps out 
any act;itenablcsyuuto"double”: 
it fits you for band or orchestra 
work, should occasion or oppurtu- 
nityoAer. It’sthesameinstrument 
used by the great professionals. 

Send your name for very interest¬ 
ing Saxophone Hook. lt‘s free. 

BUESCHER Band Instrument Co. 
Ertrythmg in Band and Orchettra In^lnantnts 

309Bitescher Block, Elkhart, Ind. (tiji 
b.•.•anle nn educaflon.al museum. The pr .- 
••r'iTTi ^ntirelv bv lociil pitCntQ ixmonic tn© trt*^8 und 
^rtuts rrc.entea entirety oy ioc.ii pennants fluttering along 

• _ Michigan’s main streets. Biithisassuinp- 
, tion that the rubes are h.aving a dull 

F.'ipulpa, Ok., Is presenting a ten-num- program Is nier* ly class Ignorance. The 
b. r lyci-um coiinie this ^ason, selling .sea- average chautau.iiia program Is better 
.-■•n tickets for and to students for h;»lf than is accessibl** m the city on any giv. n = 

1’*'‘‘'^* day. The speakers tire trained and of = 
more than average nurit. while the enter- = 

I hail the pleasure of lecturing in a tainment and musical numb«*rs are usual- = 
sTii.-ill but up-to-date town in Iowa last jy superior to city vaudeville. = 
w . . k. hen I ai rived the principal of ..jjj f^-t. Detroit would not yield more s 
the sclyols reporti-d th.at not many j^ea- than a dozen speakers of chaut.iuqu i = 
son til k.-ts had b.-.. n sold and that they stature, while a Keith program would = 
••xlilently were going to lose mcmey. I yjeld not more than three numbers of = 
.sugg.-st.-d that perhaps I coulil help by adequate m. rit. There are. of co'irse, g 
sp.'uking in the .schools. 1 sjioke before inferior cli.aiifaiiqua programs just as = 
the whole school an.l th.'n before the there is inferior vaudeville and sub- = 
class.-s* making a tot.al of four hours, in- normal pulpit oratory. Wi^ this diff- r- § 
< I'l.lmg the evening Wtiire. It was all enoe—the chautauqu.a progr.ams are cl. an = 

Dean W. J. Lhamon 
Liscomby Iowa 

"Dean Lhamon it a man of lonz anJ im¬ 
portant »p«rien.-e upon th« platform and In 
ministerial and educational nork In .Vmerlra 
lie will glTe that raluable and stable .errlre 
to the platform that ererr rhtiitaiMUa cit 
cult particularly needt. Wrlir him at hi. 
home or write The BlllboaM Piatfoim Sen 
loe. Chicizo."—A II KU'DB 

.*1 .i> li;;ht. nnd. when the committee cnnie 
to me aft.r the lecture and said, ‘A'ou 

and sympathetic, and the chautaitqua ora¬ 
tors would be hit with a brick if they 

s;iv* d u«. we are going to pay out. I was breathed any of the intolerance that is ^ni.ic 
iiii.re than r. paid. j ♦ ..i. » 'D many church areas. —— 

1 ne\> r can und.-rstand that attitude "The Chautauqua stands for clean ; 
of niind which I'l.poses an extra talk amusement, community co-operation and s 
now and thi-n. If we measure our tolerance. Founded years ago by = w 
by minutes and begrudge every extra bit Rishon Vincent at 
of w.irk. the time will come very quickly ^ v on « «trietii 
when there will be no platform work, if ^ 

>nt at I..;ike Chautauqua, 
strictly non-sectarian basis LURA FORBES I 

for thc purpose. as hc SO admirably Said. 1 ^ 
siirr.un.iiug .duration with all the = w> < it = 

our legitimate enticements and allurements,’ = Rao/Iav onfl ImnPr^nnAtOr = 
wi.-ie f.>r .a. h one of us ^ put forth it fills a unifying function that the cities = iXcaaei imperSUDdlUr = 
P<.ssihl.* en. rgy to help make ail platform ---.oiniv lack = = 

a"w'in'‘gnin"g'i;.’fore «^‘im^o7vn,.‘n;’‘Lo^ “Thisf of course. pictures the Ideal of 1 Presenting book plays. "The Pied = 

pli and s.curin^ thei? U-oper^tion tha^ ^vo^/l:ra^houlfdr'?‘'ir iIh-T ^omUngVith 1 I 
is so far bi-vond the experience of passing )!»'— the Shadow ". “The Bridge Build- = 
one’s time in a country hotel that there economic changes of features. ^ Shakesne irean ol ivs etc i 
Is no compari.son. If we are not willing c .v . ° ‘ P * • • s 
to jfive with a p**nerous mind—if our only * have always iflt that \> illiam Ster- ^ Available Chautauquas. 1925. s 
desire Is to give grudgingly and collect hrig Battis is a great artist and hjs ^ = 
lavlshlv—then the end of the Ivceura and "Dickens Portrayal^" stand out In my s C. E. BOOTH, Manager, = 
the Chautauqua Is already in sight. own mind like paintings from the hand of = 1302 Auditorium Tower Bldg., = 

- a master. IT, nee I am always particu- = Chicago, III. = 
,11 larlv pleas, d w hen T run .ttoss something = J 

Inf .r.Tf;ta m regard to him. The McKeesport (Pa.) ^|||||||t|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||l|||||||l!||||||||||llllllllllllllllin 
Interested in questions of philosophy and vcirs recently puhlislie.1 th.* following in __ 
theology, and regard to his program on the Chautauqua 

"SS-in,?’;s whS'Mrs's.'o";ct'S l'*™uldlK LlCn6ID6rR6r 
V. i..ntif.c worM would 4u..itifv. Th.-it « seri.'s of impersonations of_ c'hara. ters O 

“Daddy Longlegs” 
Presented by 

THE BOYDS 
With Competent Associate Artists. 
Two seasons with tlie Midland. Re¬ 
turned to the Circuit by unanimous 

request. Available for Chautuuquas 
for 1925. Address 

THE BOYDS. 
cars Interstate Lyceum Bureau, 

Blum Building, Chicago. 

"Celebrities I Have Shot" 
IlluiUil.d with Pl<iv'*< .’f Ptmou) I^>lkt. 

By R. C. MORNINGSTAR 
ArtJItMi for (Tlulit. Lia rhtoiif and Ponul Oc- 

raalofii. 

Addr.M iwr* Rlllbuard PUtfoin Smir*. CrIUr 
Itl,l( . t'hlraro. lllUioli. 

WILLIAIVI ^ t 1 » 
STERLING 1:3/%. 1 1 
t. doifif r ,r Uli-kMis Ui Am.rtrw what Hr.nalir WII- 
|l•lu hi. dun. fnr th. no..ll,t In niflaed 

—'ni. I>l<-hwiilui I.Mid. n Biftaod 
A NuM«r*iM tkMrUlnaiint al (h* NI|k«M LltofWV 

Vzlite. 
Ptnoshl teinM. Mil vsis Asmm*, OklMMi. IN- 

s. i. ntitic world would Justify. That « v’n?' ^:! ® 
ramille Flammarion l.*t one of the b. si bHchtLf s^ts o^ t^^^ FREEPORT. ILL. 
known astronomers of the century woul.l one or ine orignicsi sis'is on me enure 

bt* accepted without question. MTien he Presenting Lectures on "The Science 
enters Into the discussion of a future of Dii kens could have failed to b. im- i -m. 
life, then his fame as an astronomer will pressed with Mr Rattis’ splendid feat of of Community Development. Three 

years on the RadcliRe Chautauquas. givt’ him no authority other than the re- "7*’*'*}^ characters of Dickens’ q,, jjjg Radcliffe Chautauquas. 
sp.'Ct of his position in life. Our people literature strut iii>on the stage as real hii- . j . 
will. hi'Wt'v. r. 1 am sure, be glad to read man beings. And. even those unfamiliar Has been a close student of cora- 
his n*w volume, entitled Haunted Houses, w-ith the novels of Dickens could hardly munitv life in both America and 
nc ntly published hy D. Appleton & Co., have failed to appreciate such a realistic ‘X”" America ana 

The author has spi'nt dramatization of a variety of characters. Europie. 
y.-nrs studying the phenomena of futur*’ Mr. Battis himself showed an appre- 
ilfe in particular as It may m.anifest it.sclf cl.ation of Dickens* characters for his Im- 
In what are known as haunt, d houses, pi'r-jonation of them was not forced but 
Many of us have relegated su.h b.*llefa done as tho he were they. His acting 
long'ago to the age of sui>erstition nn,l was effe. tive and the actions of the char- 
the days of witchcraft. But those wlio actors w. re strictly according to Mr. 
are satisfl. tl to nier. ly follow a rut w ill Dl, k. n’s d.'seription. In addition to that 
hi* glad to at least read what Mr. Flam- Mr. Battis was able to change his tone 
inarlon has to sjiy. The b.H>k is written of voic* to suit each character that he 
with tin earnest il.-sire to present nothing impersonated. And especially phasing 
hut the truth, and Is extn-mely inter.-sting was his qui. k mak.nip of the different 
In Its nuiltitiid.! of data whether one r.*aches characters In both facial expression and 
the sanii* concluslun us the author or not. dress. 

Available for single lectures 

Address 

Billboard Platform Service 
35 S. Dearborn Street. Chicago. 

The hook is the r.'sult of the study of "The series was open.'d with an im- 
r».**00 "iiiHt.'iiH'*'.** ana is woll worth road- personation or’ d'harh s r^it’kt*ns 
h>K* .\mong the chara.ter.s that Battis 

most successfullv impersonated were Bill 
Morgan had the unusual Svk.'s and the gran.lfath.*r of little Nellie. 

exp.*rlence of si'. ing the ’roiin.l-the-world Ka. h one he show. .! 
avl.itors twice on th.-ir Journey acr.'ss 
Anu'rlcti. Stopping at Coluiitbus. f)., on 
his wa.v to the 1. L. O. A. convention, he 
saw thi-ni pass ov.-r that cit.v on the wa.v 

Syk* s was charact.-riz.-il .at the time that 
on n pot of beer was thrown at him nnd he 
he had his oonversation on ’ugliness’ with 
•‘-Y l-'ngnn. and at the time following the 

to Dtiyton, nnd a w»*ek later he r.'ach. d Tiuiri1.''r of his mlstr»*ss. The first scene 
his lionit* In Santa Monica, Calif., in time Nellie’s grandfather was as the old 
to lx* pr.*si,nt in th»* m.’immoth gathering man was l.-avlng for his last gamhllng 
tliat wi'Icomed them home after their settee. The si-.*ond se.-n.* was mion his 
r. .‘I'rd flight. return whi*n he diseovered the dead hodv 

of little Nellie ’’ 

If woM hear of n death, birth, vtarriaoe. 
Fmorv Purnell has entered Into a con- — — -, , - 

iruet with 4). H. Stephenson wher.-by he If you hear of n death, birth, marriaae. 
will glv.. his entire time to the various diiorre, or luu’rlmontol enanffement, <ii 
bureaus In which O. B. la Interested, both the profession, t/.o/ irilt confer a favor bp 
In the otVlce and on the road. The plat- uotifvina The 
form life of Parnell has been an Inter- Thank pau. 

immediatelp. 

I TENTSandBAlLY-HO CURTAINS | 
I Of All DESCRIPTIONS. | LClifton Manufacturing:Go. | 

WACO, TEXAS. ^ 
Largest Manufacturers of Canvas ^ 

Goods in the South. ^ 

THE WHITE & BROWN 
CHAUTAUQUAS 

Rsilway Exrtisnfr Buiieina. 
Kans*< City. »fs 

J. S WHITE. MORELAND oROWN. 
"Twsnty-siz rears et kii^ tiis best talsot I 
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ACCORDION MAKERS 
K. Galanti & Brots., 71 3d aw., N. V. C. 

au\ i:rtisixg novelties 
Coten & Son, S. 2nd. I’hiladelphia. I’a. 
Koehler Calendar Adv. Co., 150 I’ark Row, N. Y. 

.\D\ ERTISIXG I*ENCII>S 
E. Musial 4 Co., 8-12 Lincoln at., Yonkera, N. T. 

.VERIC.W DIPS 
Cocley Mfg. Co., 530 N. Weatem are., Chicago. 

AGENTS. JOBBERS. BROKERS 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers' and Sellers' Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

cow BEIiliS 
The Seias Mfg. Co , Aiexia are., Toledo, O. 

COWBOY .\XD WE.STERN GOODS 
Ilarrelaon Coatume Co.. 1327 Main. K C., SIo. 

cRispirm: .m.xciiixes 
Long Eakina Co., 11)70 High at., Bprmgfleid, O. 

CrPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Poll 4 Statuary Worka, 1362 

Ur.ntiot ave., Petrult. M<b 

D.ART WHEELS AND DARTS 

C. Oovington, Concord, North Carolina. 

.\LLIG.\TORS 
The Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jacksonville, Fla. 

.\IK CALLIOl'ES 
Earn V. Day, Marshalltown, la 
Pneumatic Calliope Co., 345 Market.Newark.N.J. 
Tangley Mlg. Co., Muacatiue. la. 

ALU.MINCM C(M)KING CTI^’SILS 
Amer Ware Co.. 374 Jelliff. Newark.N.J. 
Jacob R orb 4 Son. 233 Bowery, N. Y. C. 
Buckeye .Vliiininum C".. Woo-tiT. Oliio. 
Kogel-Chertok Co.. 160-102 Wooster at.. N. T. O. 
llliuoia I’ure Aluminum Co.. I.emont. HI. 
Manhattan Knam. Ware Co.. 123 Bowery, N.Y.O. 
Sunlile .\luminum Co.. Milwank'e. Wisconalu. 

.ALU.MINU.M FEATIlERWI IGHT 
ST-VGE CURT.MN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phila. 

.VLIMINCM WARE 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co.. Abilene, Eantai. 

.AMCSE.MENT DEVICES 
Daytcn Fun llouae 4 It D -Mfg. Co , Dayton, O. 
H. o. Kvana 4 Co., 152>» W. Adam^, Chicago. 
Miller & Baker, ti. C. ’I'erm. Bldg . N. Y. O. 

AXIMAIaS .VXD SNARES 
John Barnes, Floresville. Texas. 
Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
B’vlBe Snake Farm. Box 275. Browuatille. Tex. 
Plint'i Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford, Me. 
Hagenbeck Bros.. 311 Newark at.. Hoboken. N J. 
Henry Barteia. 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. _0. 
Ingbam Animal Industries, Clarendon. \a 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 60 Cooper 8q.. N. Y. C. 
Loms it he, 351 Bowery. New York City. 
John C. Wanner. 1 New York ave., Newark. N.J. 

.AX'I.M.XLS (Sea Lions) 
Oapt. Geo. .M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIU.MS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Oo.. 174 Chambera at.. N. T. 

ARMADILLO B-ASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

B. 0. Powell, 407)4 Commerce at., San An¬ 
tonio. Tex. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCEN’ERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phlla.. Pa 
James H- Cliannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Eria 

St., Chicago. Ill. 

AUTOMATIC MUSIC.AL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inat. Wki., N. Tonawanda, M. X. 
Tangley Company. Mnacatlne, la. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBi:S 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. O. 

BADGES. B.ANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Kiaus, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Wm. Lehmberg 4 Bona, 138 N. 10th, PhUa., Pa. 

BADGES LY)R FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 363 Washington. Button. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

BALL CHEMTNG GU>I 
Mint Oum Co.. Inc., 443-451 Greenwich at.,N.Y.C 

B.ALL-THROWING G.AMES 
Sjetmore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore. Cincinnatl.O. 

BALLOONS (Hot .AlP) 
(For Exhibition FUgbU) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CONCE.«SION AND CAMPING TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1835 Fullerton Ava. (Tel., Div. 3880), Chicata. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Tour name and address, if not ex¬ 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addre-s la too long to inaert in 
one line there will lie a eharge of SU.OO made for 
a whole or part of aecouil line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Itillboaril and two-line name and 
addresH, under one heading. $24.00 a year. 

BJIXDF.D B.XGS 
Pariiian Bag Co., 17 E. 33d 8t., N. Y. City. 
Bachman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18tb at., N. Y. 

BF.XDS 
(For Conootaloat) 

Mission Factory K., 519 N. Halated. Chicago. 
Nstiousl Bead Co.. 14 W. 37th, New York City. 

BIRDS. ANI.M.XLS XXD PETS 

Bartels. 4.'i Cortland at.. New York City. 
Alligator Fa m. We-t I’alm Beaeli, Fla. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
Wm J. .Mai'keuseii. Yardley, I'a 
.\usel W. Uidiiii'iiii. II!)6 -Market. San Francisco. 

BIRD C'XGllS 
Edge 4 Clarke. 224 E. 34tb st.. N. Y. C. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Oortlandt at., N. Y. C. 

CAIlOl SFIaS 
M. O. Illions 4 Sons I'oney Islaod. New York. 

C.XRS (K. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. B'X 223, Houaton, Tex. 

CARVING SFTS .XND CUTLERY 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th are.. New York 

CHEXVING GUXI MANUF.XCTT’RERS 
T he Helmet Gum Shop, Cinelonati, 0. 
Texas Gum Co.. Temple. Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 203 So. Dearborn, (^icago. 

CHINESE BXSKirrS 

Fair Trading Oo.. 307 0th av.. N. Y. C. 

CHJAR lh;iiti:hs and >ioist- 
ENFBS 

Drake Mfg. Co . 290 E Water. Milwaukee. Wit. 

^ -- - - 

Where To Buy It—Directory 

Here is truly a list of products arranged in a simple manner so that 
anyone can use this Trade Directory for informatloi: where to buy 
cef^ln articles. 

Professional and merchant folks will find the Directory to ’je a great 
aid when certain articles are needed quickly. 

If you can supply the trade the Directory is the proper vlatie to have 
your name and address listed under a heading. 

If you do not see a heading to suit yo«r particular line of hu.slness 
we would be glad to hear from you rcg.arding the heading you would like. 

THE BILLBOARD Pl'B. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and addre-w can be act in one 1 ne under iname beadlngi 

.Inaert it 52 tlmca in 

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be act In one line, write mr 
about rate 

Thompson Broa. Balloon Co.. Aurora. Ill. 

B.XLIX>ON.FILI,ING DEX^CES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastian-Blesslng Co., 252 E. Ontarle st., Obgo. 

B.XLLOGXS, SOU.XXX'KERS -AND 
CO.ME-L -CK B.ALLS 

Tbe House of Btlloont, 06 Warres, N. Y. O. 
L'. S. Favor Corp., 40 West 34th st.. New York. 

BALLOONS. XXIIIPS. CANES. NOX’- 
l^XTIES AND DOLLS 

Globe Nov. Co.. 1206 Farnam st., Omaha, Neb. 
Goldberg Jewe'ry <'o.. 816 Wyandotte, K.O..M0. 
Kindel & Graham. 782-84 Mission. San Fr»noisco 
Moore-Made Whips 4 Nov. Wka., Lapeer, Mich. 
iSiuger H.-i s., 536 Hriiadway, New York. 
Spec'y Sales Co., M'Dermott Bldg.i Seattle,Wash. 
U. U. Tammen Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

BAND INKTRUML^VTS 
Nues Mfg. Co., 11th 4 Mulberry, Harriiborg, Pa. 

B.AND INSTRI XIENT XIOUTH- 
PIFXES 

A. E. Matbey, 62 sudbury st., Boston, 14. Mass. 

BXND ORGANS 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wits., N. TonawtndA, N. T. 
Tangley Comran.v, Muscatine. la. 

BANN ERS (N>t Political) 
M. Magee & Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton st.. N. Y. 0. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. PVanklln, Okfo. 

BURNT LEATHER NOX’ELTIES 
Anchor Leather Nov. Co.. 38 Walker st., NYC. 

BUSINESS .XDV. SOUVENIR SONGS 
Boy L. Bnrtch. 307 E. North, Indlanapolli. Ind. 

CAGES (.Arena) 
J. W, Fisk Iron Wka., 73 Park PL. N, Y. 

C.XIX IF.M LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at.. St. Loaia. 

C.XLLUIPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muacatlne, la. 

C.XMEKXS 1X)R ONE-XIINXJTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Oo.. Chicago. Ill. 

CANDY FOR XVHF3-njMEN 
E. Greenfleld's Rons, 9.5 T/orimer 8t.. Brooklyn. 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

C-ANDY IN FliXSHY BOXES 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Ocean Park, Calif. 

CANRS 

CIGARF7ITES 
Liggett 4 Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New York City. 

f IRCUS & JUGGLING .AI’P.ARATUS 
Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain. Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS SEATS IX)R RENT 
Arena Seating Co.. 126 Market at.. Newark, N.J. 

CIIM'US AV.AGONS 
Reggt Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

<<>AL IN C.ARIAI.AD IX3TS THRU 
SALEStlEN 

Waahlngtiin Coal Co.. 96.5 Coal Exch. Bldg .Cbl’go 

OOFFI-:!: I’RNS .AND STILVM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 16 E Marshall. Richmond. Va 
Talhat Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Loaia. Mo. 

COLN OPER.ATED .AI.ArHINi;S 
Exh'bit Supply Co . 51)9 8. Dearborn. Chicago. 
Yu-Cbu Co., 329 Broad at., Newark, N. J. 

COLORED FILIGREE AVIRI.K 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 487 Broadway, N. T. 

CO.NFI Tn AND SERPENTTNEJ^ 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mlaaion, Kan Francisco 

< <>BNI;T and TROtIBON’E .MITES 
< arl J. Magin, .301 E. Wash, at., Belleville, III. 

Apex Mfg. Co., Nomatown. I’a. 

DECOR ATIONS AND BOOTHS 
M E. Gordon, 221 W. Randolph, Chicago. 

DFX'OR.ATOHS 
F. A. W. Dean Pi-coratlng Co., Alliance, O 
Southern .\wning 4 Decorating Co.. 18 Tryon 

at., Charlotte. N. C. 

DINNER SITS 
National Mfg. 4 Trod. Co.. 180 N. Wabash, Chi. 
Salem China Co., Salem, Ohio. 

DOLLS .AND TEDDY' HE.ARS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3i»7 6th are., N. Y 0 
Kindel 4 Graham, 782-84 Mlaaion, San Fraocltco 

IMILLS 
Araoee Doll C« . 41T I.afayette at.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co.. 440 W. Court at., Cln., O. 
Capitol City I>oll Co., 125 W. Reno, Okla- 

boina City, t>k. 
Dallas D 11 Mfg. Co.. 221S>, Main. Dallas. Tex 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th av.. N. Y. 0. 
Italian .\rt Co.. 806 8 Vandi-veuter, 8t.I,ouls.M>i 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 415 Market at., rhila.. Pa. 
Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 .Madlion, K. 

C., Mo. 
Mineral Doll 4 Nov. Co., 15 I.ltpenard 8t., N Y 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califa-ala Oalls. TinasI Drvtass. Pluaias. ttr 

PACISI 4 BERNI. 1424 W. Graad Asa.. Ckicua. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Wenlake. Seattle. Wash 
D. Vez^aul Slat. Co.. 369 lid at , Dortland. Ure 

DOLL HAIR SUPPIAES 
Rosen 4 Jacoby, 196 Cbryatle it.. N. Y. City. 

DOIaL LAtll'S 
Kindel 4 Graham, 782-84 Missinn, San Francitco 
Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Westlake. Seattle. Waah 

DOOR NAAFE PLATES (Enjfraved). 
PENS, I'EXCILS AND Sl.TS 

(Engiwvad) 

y. Bobillard Co.. 194 Davla. New Bedford. Mait. 

DOUGIINFT .AI.ACHIXKS 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-lT Obaatnut. at. Lenla. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTR.ATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co . 217 18th. Hock Island. III. 

DRU.AlS (Hand and Ort'bestra) 
Acme Drimimer-' Sni ply Co . 218 \. Mar Chi 
Ludwig 4 Ludwig. 1611-1621 North Lincoln st . 

Chicago. III. 
Wilson Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 N. May at.. Chicago 

EL.ASTIC ATILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing 4 Sales Co.. Inc., 64U Broadway.N.Y.C. 

ELECTRIC BI'LBS ALL KINDS 
Maurice Levy. 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa. 

IXLXTRICAL ST.AGE EEEECTS 
Chas. Newton 4 Son. 331 W. I8tb. N Y. C 
Tivloll Stage Lighting Co., 418 W. 48th. N.Y.O. 

EN.AMEL AV.ARE 
Bellalre Enamel Co.. Belltlra, O. 

IIS.MOND BL.AXKl-rrs 
I’esaauer, F 4 Co.. Adams 4 Market at.. CbfO. 
Fair Trading Co., 307 6th av.. N Y. 0 
John E. Foley, 29 Broad st , Providcnca, R. I. 
urlental Nov. Co . 28 Opera Pi., ClnclnnaU, O. 

I’.AIR .ADVERTISING SPIX’I.AiyriF:S 
the Fair I'ublikbiug lluu-e. .Norwalk, Ohio. 

I’MR .AN D BA7-.A.AR HERCH.ANDISE 
Donlon, Wm. I’., 4 Co.. 32 Bauk PL. Utica, N Y. 

F.AVORS, BEi:i'STI..AK APIUJNS 
-AND NOISE .3I.AKERS 

D. a. Favor Corp., 4u West 34th at.. New York. 

FEATHER FLOAVETS 
DaWltt SUtera, E. Prairie, Battlo Crack. Mich. 

iTXT RUGS 
SaaUm Mills, 425 B’dway. Bvoratt. 49, Maaa. 

FIREAVORKS 
Amer. Flrewnrki Co., 739 R E T. Bldg., Phila, 
American Fireworks Co., of Mass., Boston. 
N. K. Barnaba Fl.ewurka Mig , Co., New 

Rochelle. N. Y. 
Continental Fireworks Mfg. Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Gordon F.reworks Co.. IDU .\. state at., Chicago 
Hudson Fireworks .Mfg. Co . Hud on, uh o 
Liberty Fireworks Co.. Fraoklln Park. Ill. 
Mar.-oy Fireworks Co.. 1111 Capitol Bldg )Til 
Minter Fireworks and Amusement Oo.. 206 8. 

W. Grand bird., Hprlngneld. HI. 
Newrton Firewinrks Co.. 2:1 .N Dearlinrn, Cblragn 
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks, 18Pk. PI .N- Y. 
Pan American l lrrworks t u.. Ft. Dodge, la 
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Si-henertady Fireworks Co . 8< henectady, N. V. 
Texas Fireworks Co., Dallas. Texas 
The Tlpp Fireworka Co..Inc.,Tippecanoe Olty, O. 
Fnexcelled .Mfg Co., '22 Park 11. N Y City. 
Welgand Fireworks Oo., Franklin Park. III. 

BASI BALL M ArillNES AND GAMES 
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1319 Elm st., Dallas, Tez. 

B.ASKITS (Fancy) 
8. Greenbaum 4 Son, 316 Rivington st., N. T. 
Harnb-mt Ba-ket ) o . S16 I’rogress, Pittsburg. 
Desire Mamhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Pa. 
Mambont Basket 4 Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 

Madison ave . N. S- Pittsburg, Pa. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Robe Co. .'>3 W. 23d st..N.T. 

BILXrON BliANKITS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 6th are.. N. Y. O 
Karr 4 Auerbach. 415 Market at.. Phila., Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera PL, (MocinnatL O- 

Chaa. Berg. 69 Beekman st.. N. Y. 

CARNIA’AL GOODS AND rONUES- 
SION AIRES’ SLT*I*LII-S 

Jdvance Spec. Co.. .307 W. Poplar, Columbus, O. 
Advance Whip 4 .Novelty Co., Westflr!., Mi — 
Am. Nov. Sup. Oo.. 434 Carroll, Elmira. N. Y. 
Jas. Bell Co.. 3i Green st.. N-wark, N. J., and 

2082 E. 4th st., Cleveland. O. 
Pair Trading Co.. .3i'i7 6th av.. N. Y C. 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine., 4.'i W. ITth st., N Y. 
Midw,iy Nov Co.. .30214 W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
Optlean Brothers, Sf. Jo-eph, Mo. 
T. n .'-Ihanlcy. 4.52 Broad. Providence. R I. 
SiOger Bros., .5.36 Broadway, N'w York City. 

rOSTT.MTK 
Ch eago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 1327 Main. K C., .Mo. 
F. Mond.iy Co.. H7 E. .34th. New York C ly. 
I'iehler Co-fume Co. 511 .3d ave., N Y (tv 
Stanley Costume fftudioa, 306 W. 22d. N. T. 

(T)STU.AIES (Afin.strrl) 
Chicago Costume VX'ks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., naverblll, Mas« 

fX>STr.MF-S (To Rent) 
H'loker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhl’.l. Mass 

F4)TTON C’ANDY FIX>SS .M ArillNES 
Nat’l Caody Mach. Oo.. 163 B. 36th at.. M. T. C. 

FLAGS 

Ameriran Flag Co., Dover, N J. 
M. Magee 4 Son, Inc., 136 Fulton at., N. Y. 0. 

FliACJS AND DIX’OILATIONS 
Melropulltan Flag 4 Dec. Cu..713 S. 58tb.Pblla,Pa 

FLAfJS .AND FE.STOONING 
-Annin A Oo.. Fulton, cor. William at., N. Y. 
I' H Favor Corp., 44) West .34lh at.. New York. 

FLAGS FGR RI;NT 
Anderson Tent-Awn. .Mfrs., Anderson, Ind. 
M Maget 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. T. 0. 



OCTOBEn 18. lOli 

FliOODliUaiT I*U().irCT<)nS 

I j'.in »r«w.. 51B w. 45tb i<t.. NVw Vork Cltj. 

I ru TIUMMINGS AM> HANDINGS 

Airon Michel. 16 W. 38th »t.. New York. 

GA.>li:S 
!' »mc»nd Mf«. Co.. UalU. Ohio. 
II C. £>*d» & Co.. 1638 W. Adam*. Chicago. 

G-XSOLINI. Ill'HNKKS 

I* V Tarter 18 B. Marshall. Ulehmond. Ta 
•iv8ot MfK. Co.. 1213-17 CheatMt. St. Laala. Mo. 
W Light & Heat Co.. 550 W. 42d. N. Y. C. 

t.XSDDlNK LANTF.IINS. STOVi:S 

,\ND .m.\nti:ls 

Wiibm Light A Heat Co.. 650 1^. 4241. N. Y- C. 

GFliXTINT.S 

Jiroc* H Chanoon Mfg. Co.. 223-23S Weat Erla 
tllirllgo. 111. 

t.lXNT l-AI^XI TKI'.IS 1N)II I>ri?ERT 
st-KMlS. C'O.NVF.NTIOXS, 

II.YLLiS. FTC. 

Aii.rl.a Crain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla. 

gold lkvf 

II .ting* A Co.. 817 rtibert. I’hiladeipbla. Pa. 

IIVMill KGFK TKI NRS, STOVFS. 
GHIDDLFS 

Tu.bot Ufg. Co.. 1213-17 Chaataut. St. Loula. M*. 

II XIII FH.V.XIFS. ETC. 

K Bcheanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York. 

U.XIK NETS 

Wboletale Not. Co . Inc.. 138 5th are.. N. T. 0. 

ll.XTS ( Xll Kinds) 

A L. Uageratadt. 817 Pine »t . St. Loula. Mo. 

1IUK.SE I'LU.XltS 

11 Scbaemb*. 10414 89th. Ulehm ond Hill. N. Y. 

KF CKILV.X1 CONES 

Alco Cone Co.. 124 N. front. Memphla. Teon. 

It F CUF.X.XI C0XJ:S -VND XV.VP'FHS 

Columbia l\>ne Co.. 81 Palm. Nrwark. N. J. 
Cuuioiidated Wafer Co.. 2C32 Shiclda arc.. Cbl. 

INDIANS AND INDI.VN COSTC.XI^'.S 

W. 11. UarteiL Gordon. Neb. 

INSl’K.X.NCF l.Xccldtut and Health) 

l/>it ADuoa Cummina. Boi 71. Montebello. Cal. 
Chat. G. Kilpatrick, Buokerj Bldg., Cb.rago. 

LNV.VLID XVIIFFL Cll.VIKS 

0. r. Sargent Co.. 138 B. 35th at.. N. Y.. N. Y. 

• JFXVFLKY 

Bingrr Broa., 538 Broadwaj, New York. 

JDKF IM)OK -AND MINSTUEL SFE- 
CIAFTH.S 

Dick Chert. 621 W. 158th at., Naw York. 

EX >11* SII.VDES 

rhoeaii Ump Shada Co.. 45 E. 20th at.. N. Y. 

E\-MI*S 

Artiatlc Metal Prod. Co.. Newark. N J. 
Aladdin Mtg. Co., Munclc. Ind. 
T F Biauait A Co., S15 National. Milwaukee. 
Lighting Appliance Oo..9 Deabroaeat at..N.Y.O. 
Ri'man Art Co., 3To4 Loeuat at., tt. Luu.a, Mo. 

EXXX YI.HS 

F L. Bord. 17 N. Laaalle at., Chicago, 
ooldman. U.'n. 812 Pantagea Bldg , Lea Auge eo. 

LIGHTING PEXNTS 

I. Frankrl. 227 N. La Salle Chicago. HI. 
little W.'nder Light Oo.. Terre II »e. Ini. 
Waxham lAgbt A Heat Co., 650 W. 42d, N. Y. t 

M.XGIC BOtlKS 

Adama Preaa. 19 Park PI., N. Y. C. 

M.XGIC GOODS 

Chicago Magic Oo . 140 S. Dearborn at . ChIc’gO. 
A P. Fel-man. Wlnda r Clifton Hot. Liobhy, Ch. 
I’elrle-Lcnia M!g Co.. New Haacn, Conn. 

.MAGIC PLXXTNti CARDS 

AUddIn itper Co.. 102 N. Wella. Chicago. 
H C. Erana A Oo.. 1628 W. Adama. Ohicatfn. 

M.XILXnoU TRLM.XIINGS 

Amer. Marabou Co., 87 6tb Are.. N. Y. Cltj. 

-MEDICINE FXIR STRFdrTMEN 

Amer Phnrmii'al Co., 1551 Donaldaon, Cln'tl, O. 
-Vrahlan llaNim Co., l.’>0 Park Bow, N. Y. 
Itriker Chruiual CO., 235 Main at., Cln'tl, O. 
Cel.Ton-Sa M.-d, Co., 1016 Central are.. CIn , O. 
He tore Mfg. Co., 186 B. Naghten. Columtnia. O. 
Nalure'a Way Ki inrdT Co.. 3.33 Smith. ClnlL. O. 
The pnrltan Drag Ufg. Oo.. Ooinabna, O. 
Ibi guaker Herb Co., Clnrlnnall, U. 
Dr Tbornt’er lAioratory, Carthage, Hlinnia. 
Waahaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton. K C..Mo 

.MFDICIXF MEN PUEXIIFM G<K>DS 

Fnta ITemIum Sarrlce, 6239 N. Oakley, Chgo. 

MIXimF..\I>lNG APPARXTVS 

N'l'laon Enterprlaea, 1297 Fair. Columbna, Ohio. 

XIIXSTRFL rrULICXTIONS 

Ilnoker-Howe Cottuma Co., HaTerhlll, Maia. 

HINTS FOR VENDING XIACIUNF.S 

II'ilio Mint Co., 1(132 Central are., Cln'tl. O. 

MDX ING PHTCUF XI XCIIINF^ -AND 
ACCESSORIFS 

L W. Atwater, 111 Weat 42d St , N. Y. 

HCSIC CO.XIPOSFD & .ARR.XNGPT) 

Vnliiir Broa., 61(X) Bangor, Detroit, Mich. 
(' L I.ewia, 429 Klchmuod, Cin'II, U. 

.XirsiC PRINTING 

•lamer. Dalheiro A Co.. 20.-i4 W. Lake, Chicago. 
1 ' otto /.Immerman A Son Co., Inc., CIn., O. 

'tl'SIC.Ali UFLLS A SPFCI.M/riFS 

ii II Ma)land, .M Willoughby, Brooklyn. N T. 

Xll’SICVL glas.sfs 

A Iliaiinelta. 9.'>I2 lOOlh at., Klchraon IHIB.N Y. 

.xirsirxi, iiARiv. 

■ iteman Harp Co., 4140 Kedale are., Chicago. 

ers a.ADio 
td) Peericit Mfg. Co.. 2408 Central, M'oo. 

nt Boaton. ILAI.NCO.ATS 
■ C.. Mo Goodyear Robber Mfg Oo., 34 E. 9th. N.Y C. 

Hea.iquartari KHINHSTONFS and .IFWEL PROPS. 
The Llttlejohna, 254 W. 46th at.. N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SF.XT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Broa., 25 Jeaaie at . San Prancisco.Cal. 
Beea 3'irket ( o., 10 Harney .t., Omaha, Neb. 
'irimouot I'resa, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mans. 

KOLLd:R SK.XTFS 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 44.'>8 W. Lake, Chl'go. 
The .Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Cu.. Wor- 

ceater, Maaa. 

IimBFR STAMPS 
(And Accomoriaa) 

IlUa Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay at.. Colombua, U. 

RUGS -AND T.APi;STRIES 
J. landowne Co., Inc.. 404 4tb are., N. Y 

S.ALHSBO.\RD .ASSORTMENTS 

AND S.XLFSBO.ARDS 
Fair Trading Co., 307 Oth ave.. New York. 
J. W. lloodwin Co.. 2949 Van Bnren, ( h cago. 
Iowa Not. Co., Beeer Bldg.. Cedar Kapids. 
Kiadel A Graham, 782-84 Mitsion, San Franciaco 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn. Co., Minncapolia. Mina 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water at., ETaniTille, InJ. 
Erne-t Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York. 
Clifton Manofactnring 0»., Waco. Texai. 
Crawford-Austin Mfg. Co., Waco, Tez. 
DaoU'la, Inc., C. K., 114 South at.. N Y. C. 
Downie Bros., 640 S. San Pedro. Lot Anuel— 
Foster Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine, New Orleans 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B klyn, M'apolis. Da!- 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, St. Lonia, New Orleans. 
Henriz-Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard st . ban 

FranCiSco, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market at..Boaton,Mast. 
C E. Lindh. Inc., 513 .V 9th. Philadelphia la. 
M. Magee A Son. Inc., 138 Pulton at., N. Y C. 
Ponca Tent and Awning Co., 813-17 West Dong- 

las are., Wichita, Kansas. 
St. Lonia Aw. A Tent Co . 800 N. 2d. St.Lonls.Mo. 
A Smith A Son, 1239 R:dge Are., Pbiladelpiaa 
Talbot Mtg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut, St. Loula, Mo. 

TENTS FOR RENT 

M. Magee A Soa. lac., 138 Pulton at.. .N. Y. C. 

THE.\TFR TICKETS 
(Rod and Raaarrad Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. Franklin st , Chgo. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany at , Boston. Mass. 

THEATRIC.XL COSTUXIE SUPPLIF-S 

Chicago Coatnrae Wks., 118 N. Pranklln.Chlrago 
Dazion's Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th N. Y. 

TUELATRIC.AL GROUND CLOTHS, 
S.AND B AGS AND TAlt- 

PAULINS 

Erneat Chandler. 252 Pearl at.. New York City, 
Jamea H. Cbannon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie 

at.. Chicago. lU. 
Cbaa. A. Salubury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklio. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 101 Varlck at., N. Y. City. 
Empire Ticket Co., 16 Beach at., Boston. Mass. 
Trimount Preta, 115 Albany st.. Boston, Mast. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way. N. T O. 

TIGHTS 

Arthur B. Albcrtia Co., 7 Fulton. Br’klyn. N.Y. 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklln.Chicago. 

TINSEL XLANUFACTURERS 

National Tinsel Mfg. Co., Manitowoc, Wis. 
TOUTEES 

W. Solomon, 101 W. 43d at.. New York. 

TRICK BICYCLES 

Tom Simmont. 400 W. 43d, N. Y. 0. 

TROLMED B-ASRETS 
H. Bayersdorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch. Phlla.. pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profaaaional and Wardrobo) 

Newton Trunk Co., tee W. W. Wlnahlp A Sons 
Inc. 

Second-Hand Trunk Co., 50 E. 69tb at.. N Y 
W. W. Winsbip A Sons, Inc., Utica, N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 

II. T. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleecland. O. 
DamoD-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Roebeater. N.Y. 
J. W. Flak Iron Wka.. 73 Park PL, N. Y. 
Perey ilfg. Co.. loc., 101 Park aze. N. Y C. 
Visible Coin StUe Co., 1224 E. 111th, ClcTtUnd. 

UKELELES 

J. J. Tbome, 648 SpringSeld av., Newark. N. J. 

UMBR£LL.\S 

Frankford Mfg. Co., 908 Filbert at., Fhila.. Pa. 
laaacsotan Umbrella Co.. 114 Court, Brooklya. 

UNBRE.AK.ABLE COXIBS 
Ohio Comb A Nozelty Co., OrrfUle, 0% 

UNR’ORMS 
Geo. Eztna A Co.. 132 N. 5tb St., FhlltdeltAli. 
Fecbheimer Bros. Co, Cincinnati. O. 
D. Klein A Broa., 719 Arch at., Pbiladeirb’a. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10, Grecnyille. lil, 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
fimitb-Gray. 729-731 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
R. W. Stockley A Co.. 718B Walnnt at.. Phlla. 

V-ASBS 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray at.. New York. 

A'ENDING XI.ACHINES 
Call!# Bros. Co.. 6210 2Dd BUd., Detroit, Mt«b. 
Self Serrlng Fountain Company. Honaton. Tez. 

VENTRILOQULAL FIGURF^S 
Theo. Mack A Son, 07 W. Ohio at., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemosder A Sons, 125 W. 42nd at., N. Y. 

VTOLIN TONE PRODUCER 

B. 3. A 3. Virzl, 503 5tb ave.. New York. 

W^AFFLE IRONS 

The Wafeldog Corporation. Washington. D. O. 

WAFFLE XI.ACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Oa.. U13-17 Chaatant. St. lAuls. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eakina Co., 1978 High. Springfleld, O. 

WAGONS 

Wm. Freeh A Co., Mapla Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 

Leon nirtch Corp.. 37-39 Malden lane, N. Y. C. 

XVATERPROOFING XI-XTERI.XL 

Waterproofing Co.. Lawlatown, Ill. 

X^TGS 

A. M. Bnsch A Oo., 228 S. lltb at.. Pbiladeipbis 
Chicago Costume Wks., 118 N. Franklin,Chicago 

Vega Co., 155 Columbna Atc., Boston, Mass. 

NIuEDLE B(K)KS AND N.’ E*DLES 

Hrsbant Needle Co.. 47 Gt. Jonet at., N. Y 
Fifth Ate. Notion Co., 801 5th, Pittsburg, Pa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELE- 
TIIKMADING NEEDLES 

Kindel A Graham, 7M2 S-4 Mission, San Frtnr sco 
Mills Needle Co., 861 Broadway, New lora. 

NOISE XI.XKERS 

The Belas Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVELTY .MUSICAL INSTRUXI NTS 

U. 8. Faror Corp.. 4o West 34tb st.. New Y'ork. 

NOVEITIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Union 8q., N. Y. 0. 

oi*i;h.\ hose 

ChUago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chlc'o 

OU.\.\GE-XDE 

Geiger Co . 6536 N. Maidewood Are., Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

ORANGE DRINK XLACHINE 

labrot Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway, New York City. 

ORG.ANS .AND C.XRDBO.ARD XIUSIC 

B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water at.. New York. 

ORG.ANS AND ORUHIISTRIONS 

Johanr * S Get'bardt Co., Tacony. Phlla.. Pa 
N. T. Musical Inat. Wka.. N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 

ORG.AN .\M> ORCHESTRION RE- 
P.VIU SHOPS 

U. Fraaa. Sill E. lUTcnswixid are .Chlcago.Ill. 

OUIEN’T.AL NOX ELTIi:s 

Bliacghal Trad. Co , 22 Wazerly pi..San Fraucisco 

OVERNIGHT C.XSIis 

Fair Trading Co.. 307 6tb az.. N. Y. C. 

PADDLE XVHEELS 

Bay State Novelty Co.. Westfield. Mass. 
II C. Lraos A Co., 1628 W Adam>, Clilcago. 
Wm. Gre'singer. b'4 N. Ga.z »t.. I’.alt mon-. M.|. 
Uumpf s Baito. Wheel Co.. 28)4 N. (iwy, l>alto..M(l 

P.XINTS 

Pbelan-Faott Paint Mfg. Co., St. Lo :is. Mo. 

P.APER C.ARMV.AL H.XTS 

C. S. Favor Corp., 40 West 34th it.. New York. 

PAPEU CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 

Public Service Cup Co.. Bush TermlnaL B’kiyn. 

P.VPER Ul P VENDI.VG .XI.XCIUNES 
Dizle Drinking(7up€V>., Inc., 220 W. 19th. N. T. 0. 

P.\R.ASOLS 
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mis-ion, San Francisco 

PE-ANIT RO-ASTEKS 

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 
ludianapolis, Ind. 

PEARL SUPPLII-:S FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Provl.. R. I. 

PENN.ANTS AND PILLOXVS 
American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanover st , Boston. 
Harmony Art A Nov Co.. 157 Wooster. N Y C. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 54-a Wall at.. Boston. Mats. 

PEIHT.XIES & TOILIT -VRTICLi;S 
C. H. Selick, Inc., 56 Leonard st.. New York. 

PHOTO EN<;. -AND H.XLI'TONE.S 
Central ling. Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati, O. Dick Blick Co., Boz 437-B. Galesburg, III. 

PHOTO RWRODUCTIONS AND SIGNS, P.ARAITINED C.VRDBOARD 
SLIDI.S The Harrison Co., Union City, Ind. 

Tom Pbllllps Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario, Chicago. SILVFRW VRF 
1’HOTOGR.APH REPRODUCTIONS Continental Mfg. Co.. 368 6tb ave.. N. Y. 

J J Becker, Jr. 211 8 Elsie, Davenport, la. A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co.. K chmond. Ind. Kindel A Graham. 782-84 Mission. San Franciaco 
Nortbem Photo. Co. Inc. Wausan, Wia SLIDES 

PILIX>XV TOPS Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara at.. Buffalo. N. T. 
Mnlr Art Oo., 118 W. llllnoia, Chicago. ACIIIVV^ 
Western Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. oLAJl -VL-kC ttl->!•,» 

PL-W’GROUND .APP.AR.\TUS ' ^ 
Everwear Manufacturing Co., Springfield. Ohio. Block. Warren. O. 

I*OCKl'rrBOOKS for men sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman ave., Cln’tl. 
(7-iB-l AU-Laatber) Silent Salea Vend. Co.. 716 Green, Pbila, Pa. 

A. Rosenthal A Son, 8t>4 Wash.. Boston. Mass. SLUXI GIA E-AW-AY 

POPPING CORN (Tlie Grain) Baylesa Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main. Louiavilie. 
Bradshaw Co.. 31 Jay at.. N. Y. 0. Premium Nov. Co.. Boz 842, Providence. R. I. 

I*01*C0RN FOR POPPING SO.APS IXIR XIEDICINE .XIEN 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Scballer. Iowa. Columbia Laboratories. 18 Col. Hgfs.. Brooklyn. 

as Indianspoiis .'*oap Co.. Indianapolis. Ind. 
POPCORN .Xl.XC. IIIM>S Oe* a. Schmidt On.. 238 W. North ave.. Chi. 

Dunbar A Co.. 26M W. Uke st. Chicago SP.VNGLF>S AND TRIXIXIINGS 
llolcmb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Van Buren St . Arthur B. Albertis Cb.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 

Indlanspolla. Ind . « Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi. 
Long Eakina Co.. 1976 High at. Springaeld. O. trrtniP fixtnva. 
National peerless Salea Co., Des Molnea, la. SX.AGE Cl/OG SHOES 
North Side Co.. 1308 Fifth ave., Dea Molnea. la. Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 X. Franklin. Chi. 
Vratt Machine Co . 3 Illssell st.. JoI.et. III. Hookcr-Howe Coatume Oo.. Haverhill, Maas. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Loula, Mo. ST-AGE JEWELRY 

POPCORN SPECIAL'nES MFRJv Arthur B. Albertis 00.. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 

stage hardware 
PORTABLE SK.ATING RINKS UN- j,niea H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

DER C.ANVAS at., Chicago. Illtnota. 

^ c™{ece‘’”v*?*’''KMMi"citT.“M^” '“*** *"'* STAGE UGHTING APPLLANCF^ 
"t*<x«2^ARnc Frederick Bobllng. 502 W. 44th st.. N. Y. O. 

„ . . a V. M T Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W 44th. N Y C. 
Eagle IV>sfcard 'l''w 441 B way. IT Y Newton A Son. 331 W. 18th. N. Y. C. 
Gro.s A Onard On . ^ ^ 14th at. N. Y. a Universal Electric Stage Lighting Co.. Cllegl 
Koehler View Postcart^.. 160PJirk Bow. N.Y. r. 50th st.. New York 
Williamsburg Post lard Co.. 25 Delaney,N.Y.O. STREETXIEN'S SUPPLIES 

PREXIIUXI GOODS M. Gerber. ^ Market at.". Philadelphia. Pa. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

PROXIOTERS SWAGGER STICKS FOR LlADIES 

Of Bi^ra. OalahratloM. Oonelavea. Eto. oal. Swagger Stick Co . 1931 B. 88th.Loa Angeles 
W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Phils., Pa 

PROPERTlEit S- 8. Novelty Co.. 151 Canal ft.. N. Y. C. 

Chicago Costuma Wka.. 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. T.ATTOOIXG SUPPLII^ 

PUSH CARDS Wagner, Prof. Chaa., 208 Bowery, New York 
Peerleso Salea Co., llfiO 1. 35th at.. Chicago. Percy Watera, 1050 Raadolpb, Detroit, Mich. 

SPHTT-AUPTS I .N 
C^ALESROARD AS- 

SORTMEVra. 
I02S Arch Strset 
PHILADELPHIA. 

8 nger Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Oo., 1440 Wash.. Boston, Malt. 
New York Studios, 328 W. 3'Jtb, N. Y. C. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries In Trunks) 

M. B Denny. 5761 Cberokee ave., Tampa, Fla. 
tmil .Ne:glii.k, 4557 Wuodluwn are . ( bica^o. 

SCENERY' TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st , Phlla. 
Uookcr-Uowa Costume Co.. Uarertaill. .Mass. 

SCENIC ARTISTS .\ND STUDIOS 
M. Armbruster A Sons, 217 S. Fn>nt. Columbus,O 
Freed Scenery Studios, Inc., 723 7th av., N. Y. C. 
Lee l ash .‘Ctudios. 42nd st. A B way, N. Y. O. 
Mountain States Scenic Studio, F. G. Lemaster, 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee St., Denver. Col. 
Norelty Scenic Stndloa. 220 W. 46th it. N. Y. 
Tittin Scenic Studios, Boz 812. Tithn, Ubio. 
Toomey A VoUand Scenic Co., 37310ats,St Loula. 

SERIAL P.APER P.XDDLF^ 
Scholman Printing Co., 39 West 8tb, N. T. C. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING G.ALLFRTFS 

245 S. Maia Straot, 
UuolUbod 1905. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
8«od for Cataiogus. 

SHOW AX’D POSTER PRINTERS 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt.Wiimana), Dallas.Tez. 
The Hennegan Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
ats Plaes. CHICAGO, 
Type ai d IMgravad Poatara, Etc. 

of aU deecTiptlona and The¬ 
atrical Make-l'p. 

THE KETTLES CO.. 
32 W. Washingten. Chicago WIGS 

Alez. Marks, 662-B 8th ave., at 42d s* , N Y 
F. W. Nack. rcKim 308. 6 W li.andoipl.. < !i ■ » 
G. Shindhelm A Son. 144 W. 46th, N. T. City 

WIRE, IVORY AND EXGR.XVED 

JEXVELRY Sl'PPLIIS 

American Jewelry Mfg., Co., 27 Warren. N.Y.C. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLII S 

Juergens Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy, Providence,B I 

XYLOPHONES. XIARIMRXS, REELS 

.VND novelties; 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook at.. Hartford, Cmb. 



AT LIBERTY! 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
3« WORD. CASH (Fir«t Lin* Lart* BUik Ty**) 

2« WORD. CASH (Fir«t Lin* and Nam* Black Ty»*) 
le WORD, CASH iSmall Type) (No Ad L*at Than 25c) 

Fipur* at One Rata Only—Sc* N*t* Below. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Acrobatic 
llaiK’cr. Well known. Want job. Can ntart 

immediately. BTJSTEE MILLER, 1211 Uodman 
J<t.. I'li.lailelpliin. IVniis.vlvaiiia. 

AT LIBERTY—6 BIG FREE ACTS FOR IN- 
door and outdoor work. Ground tumhlint:, 

.«1aek wire; donlde trail-: contortionin.i. IIipli- 
divinz dog. Twenty tuimiten time for all act-. 1 
Hook dire. t. WILL G. MORRIS, 8:10 Kulfon St.. 
Jellereouville, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3a WORD, CASH (Firtt Lin* Lar«* Black Typ*) 

2a WORD, CASH (Firat Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Lew Than 2Se) 

Fiour* at On* Rate Only—Sc* Not* Below. 

PRESS AGENT—EXTRAORDINARY. Busi¬ 
ness or cuni|ihu.v inaiiiiser. Seventeen y.'tir-' 

evuerieine: road or house attraction. Slate 
salar.v. Libeit.r a.-eoniit circus closing. F. 
ROBEBT SAUL. Tre-s .Vgent, Robbins Itros.' 
Circii-, per rou’e Itillboard, or Adrian', Mielii- 
gan. oc2j 

AT LIBERTY—IlMsf’ine .\cent. Can btnd'.e any- 
ihhot. Close .oiitra.lor, soOvr, reiiabie. .\L T 

I’KIMUOSE. 8203 Itei.nisou Ate., Cleveland, Uiiio. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P, M, 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES RER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOIVlPAISiV THE COF»V. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2$ CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 

COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Motion Picture Cameraman— 
Hell A ll.iwell I l■l'lllIll<•arll|>ller deulrea po- 

aitiuu n- tir-l ur '■•cnii.l euin.'iaiiiaii witli prodnc- 
liig ciitM|i.t i.i. W. HEIDECKEK. 3SI<> Wilton 
Ave., I li .'iia". Illinoi-. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* Lar«* Blar* Typ*) 

t» WORD. CASH (Flrat LUi* and Nam* Black fy**) 
I* WORD. CASH (Smalt Typ*) (N* Ad Lae* Than 25*) 

Figur* at On* Hat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

MAGICIAN aid Wife at lllierly Maelc, Mlm| 
Kea.llii.:, Hn.l II a and E.wape*. Can frame othen. 

OeiHl bally eliiMia. Write M.VGICIAN. 2210 Laat 
.-itrerl. N»rtb>ide. I’ltial.urah, I'eiuiaylvanla. 

CHARLES THOMPSON. .'Hurds. MIeti., 
.\rii>l Maal. Ian, \ riilrlliMiiilat, Clown, for dl 

ereiita. Wide ler dnutiiklon of actA 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

Acts. Seng* and Parodiea. 
Agents and Solieitars Wanted . 
Animals. Birds and Pets. 
Attractions Wanted. 
Books. 
Bearding Houses (Theatrical).. 
Business Ogpertunitie*. 
Cartoons . 
Concessions Wanted. 
Costumes . 
Exchange or Swap 
For Rent or Lease Preperty . 
For Sal* Ad* (Ntw Gsodt)... 
For S.vl* (Second-HaunlI. 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Help Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Musicians .. . 
Instructions and Plan* . 

First Lin* Attractive 
in Small First Lin* 

Type. Ad. 
Par Word. Per Word. 

lnform.ttian Wanted . 
Magical Apparatui . 
Miscellaneous lor Sal* . 
Musical Instruments (S«c*nd- 

Hind) . 
Partners Wanted ftr Acts (Ns 

Investment) . 
Pertenal . 
Privileges fer Sal* . ... 
Schools (Oramatie, Musical and 

Dancing) . 
Show Property for Sal* . . 
Songs for Sal* . 
Theaters fsr Sals . 
Theatrical Printing . 
Tygervriter* . 
Wanted Partner (Capital laveet. 

ment) . 
Wanted Tn Buy . 

First Lin* Attractiv* 
in Small First Lin* 

Par Word. P*r Word. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lirg* Blark Tyea) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Buck Type) 
to WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25e) 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Sc* Not* Below. 

A< Liberty After Nov. 1—The 
Miiimi Ibitfriuinprs, a 9-pipcp dancp orobpstra. 

V.iubl liL<’ luvaliun. I’rpfi-rnbly in Hnulh. .Ll- 
(Irv-s C-BOX 601, care liillliuurd, Cincinnati, O. 

At Liberty—Don Nyer’s Penn- 
'•.vlvauian- aftpr Oi-tobpr 27. Wishpo stpady 

vv.liter piigappuient in bolel or oafp. Oiip of 
Hciir.-ylvuuin's boltpnt band*. Eight mPD that 
inn jilay like a duzpn. .All young, npat. uniuu 
and tuxi'ihi. ('an ida.v plenty hut; alao play 
rvveet. (bnid eiiteriHiiipr* and singern. Muat 
chise piigiijement at once. Only reliable iire- 
nioters i onimiinicatp. Addre-n DON NYER, 
<.4-» \V. liiauioud .Ave.. Harletun, reiuisylvauiii. 

Brown’s Booking Bureau— 
First-claa* dance tlieatre and novelty or- 

rheetrae, ladies or men furninbed. Urcheetra 
leaders let us represent you. 1107 Capitol 
Bldg., Chicago. nov22 

Four-Piece Dance Orchestra— 
<i|>en for riiaclhou-e. cafe, hotel or ballroom. 

Ladies on I'ianu and A iolin. Men on Sax. 
(Lurnet) and Drum-. TiixedoK, young, union. 
DON AMSDEN, Greenwich, Ohio. oc2j 

Orchestra at Liberty—Travel 
or IcH'ate. .A. K. of M Six or eight men. 

-All real iiinsi, iau-. Vaudeville preferred, or 
musical comedy. C-BOX 600, Rilllioard, Cin- 
e.unati. 

Snappy Girl Dance - Theater 
(trehe-tra: lo pieces. Eastern engagements 

preferred. NELLIE CHANDLER, 70 .Mirore Kt., 
Winllirop, .Musk. oc25 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
_ 3g WORD. CASH (First Lin* Ur«« Black Type) 
2e WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Type) 
te WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Leo* Than.25o) 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—8*e Note Below. 

At Liberty—Two AA Billpost- 
f*r, onp twt'iiiy and i#»n years’ rxpeiience in 

plant work, building po-ler. .Address S. H. 
BEARLY, 201 .Shaw .Ave I/ewi-tnwn, I’a. 

AT LIBERTY—BILLPOSTER. SEVEN YEARS' 
Piperieii'-,' Will go anywhere. F'orwatd 

transportation O. A. JOHNSON, 2*’'07 Madimm 
Avp., XewjMirt News, Va. oe2.'> 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

>* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
2c WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Lets Than 250 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—S** Net* Btlow. 

At Liberty—Art and Clara 
CRAWFORD. Lady. .A-1 Pianist. Man. H 

K. and Irish. Comic Singing and Dancing Spe¬ 
cialties. .Musical .Act. I'p in acts. Change 
for week. Join on wire. .Albany, New York. 

At Liberty—Man, 5 Ft., 8; Age 
31. Good singer. Would like to take iiart- 

in musical comedy show and work up. Ameri¬ 
can Legion minstrel experience. Ready to work 
hard and make good. CA^ XcARTITlJR. 2)il 
N, Michigan Ave., BattI* Creek, Michigan. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE*. 

First Line Attractive First Lins Attraetiv* 
in Small First Lin* in Small First Lin* 

Typa. Ad. Typ*- Ad. 
R*f Word. Per Weed. P*r Ward. P*r Werd. 

. 5a 7e Meving PIcturg AeM*a*rig* fer 
1-Hand).. So 7* Sal* (S*«*nd-Hand) . 5* 7* 
. So •* Theaters ter Sal*. 5* 7* 

•I* Prep- Wanted T* Buy . 5* 5* 

Calcium Light* . 5s 7e 
Filmt for Salt (See*nd-Hand)., So 7* 
Fiime for Sale (New) . 
Fer Rent. Leare or 8*1* Preg- 

do a* 

erty . 5* 7a 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE®. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Werd. i Per Werd. 
At Liberty (Set ill Small Tyea) . I* At Libeety (First Lin* in Urge Typ*).... 1* 
At Liberty (Oispliy Firet Lin* and Nam* I Ceunt all werda in *«*y at abev* rat*, 

in Black Typ*) ... 2* ' 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reiserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25*27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Brother and Sister—Just Out 
of Fmall mn-ical conn-dy, would like work in 

tab. or imiK.eal comedy. Man. juvenile; girl, 
soubreite. Address LEW LEROY AND ELAINE 
ROMAINE. care Billboard, 141*3 Broadway, 
New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—FORD AND FORD—MAN AND 
wife. Blackface and Iri>h comic; siDg-nz. 

d.ancing specialties; musical act; up in acts. 
Change for week. Lady pianist, ex|>criem;eil. 
.loin on wire. 16 High Street, Albany, New 
York. 

AT LIBERTY—MAN CAPABLE OF PLAYING 
a res|iousible line of I,'ail., heavies and gen¬ 

eral luisiness. -Vge, 32: height, •"> ft, I* in.; 
weight, l-'d) iMMinds. Ballad singing siiecialtie*. 
Good study and wurdmlie. Euu.ty. State sal¬ 
ary in first and tell all. Can join on wire. 
Address ROBERT HANZLIK. Oakley Hotel, 
Kansas City. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
5* WORD. CASH (FirM LI** Larg* Black Typ*) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Biai* Ty#*) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad U»» Than 25*1 

Figure at Ong Ratg Only—Sgg Not* Btlow. 

FRANCIS AND RIGGS COMBINED ACTS. 
Roman rings, teeth, tmiwze. huudhalancing- 

<Tav>.ieal dancing; thre*- M-parate recognized 
ai'U, Addre-s, care Central laiiiisiana F'air 
.\>sn., .Mexandrla,. La.. IMilladelphia, I'a. 

AT LIBERTY, for Indoor i-lrcug, four --plendi I tiov- 
ehy acts as bdlows* Chinese lllablo Throsera, 

Wiirlalnd Gun Spinners. Comrd.v Chah Twlrlers and 
Battle .\xe Juge'ers. .Lddr*"*s KIEFEK IJKtIS., 33 
Tennessee t*t.. Evaiisvllle. Indian*. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3* WORD, CASH (Firtt LiR* Large Blark Type) 

2a WORD, CASH (Firet Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
I* WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad L*M Thin 2Sa) 

Figure at On* Rat* Only-8** Not* B«l»w. 

Band—Colored. Dance. Open 
foi all cngag' iiienis. I'hone sterling cawis 

or write 440 CARLTON A'VE., Br>a>klyn, New 
York. novl 

AT LIBERTY—Itandolph’- 6 Dark Woiidrrs of Hyii- 
cniiatliiii Irre.b'llile dance nmsif, alnalng. Open 

for HInter teeor'a, ilaiu-e halla ami calMreti. Member 
I A K uf M Beji reference* Write CIIAI*. T 
, RAMK I.BII. ;d Apt., 2li;(6 .So. Ijt Salle .St , Chl- 
I cigo, lllliiolr. noeS 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Se WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

2e WORD, CASH (Firtt Lin* and Name 
lo WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyte) (NeAd L*«* Than.25e) 
_Figure at (Kl* Rat* Only—S** N*t*_B*l*w._ 

AT LIBERTY—Dlreetor with complete repertoire of 
real plays f rr small ca.d. I enn eiehisive rights 

I’lay parts and lo .specialties Best references. A-l- 
riss El'W.vltn FAR.NCM. Geiicral Delivery. Huti'- 

In.non West Virginia. • novl 

AT LIBERTY—Kiefer Bros. (Tiari-ters and bit* In 
drama. .Alto II .>111 an 1 major In Iwiid. single and 

double siicclallies, six nort-lty acts Change strong 
for week. .Address 35 Tennea'se* Street. LvanavllU. 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3* WORD. CASH (Flr«t Lin* Lare* Blark Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (Firtt Lin* and Nam* Black Ty**) 
Is WORD. CASH (Sm.vll Type) (N* Ad L*u Thin 2Sc) 

Figure at 0t»* Rato Only—See Nat* B*Im.^__ 

At Liberty — Projectionist 
with eight yearn' eipericntfe on all makes of 

maehincR and e<|uipment. Position muni Im- 
IH-rmanent. Married. I-ocate anywhere. Ref- 
ereneex. Write or wire H. M. McNAMARA, 
2(17 Eant High 8*., Edgerton. Wini-mi-in. 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1—MOTION PICTURE 
oiM-rator; years of exjierienee; single; go any¬ 

where; Ppnmiylvania. Masnaehunetin ll<'en-< ; 
lo--t guaranteed. Write. OPERATOR, 37 Ed¬ 
ward* 8t., Springfield, MaKn. oe2r> 

SEVEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. WISHES 
s'eady (Hoilion. Age 2!*; aingle; handle an.t 

e<inipment; no drinker; willing tn go any )ila<'e; 
.\i-w York lleen'-e; nonunion. Wire or write all 
n flmt letter. JAMES OADN, 70:. N. Broad 

S' . I’hiliKWIphfa. I’a. 

AT LIBERTY—Experlenead ProleetlonlsL Operate 
any marhine and elerlrb-al apparatus. Hlealy. 

Write M. MNKEL. 5325 Arch St.. I'blUdelphla. I'a. 
oei:.'. 

A PROJECTIONIST of urirmestlonable ability wants 
pt.-iillon anywhere, handle any machine. Kef.-r- 

eiiieat Ye*. Slate talary, Avrite, wire. I’ltO- 
JI-3 TIOXIST, 2110-A Colleg* Ave.. HU Louis, Mov 

OPERATOR—10 years' eTpetleni’*. No home or 
cigarrtire. lax-ale anywhere. Wire or write. 

FRANK 4. MclNCHOW, Jefferson Ht., Marlon, O. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3* WORD. CASH (Firet Lin* Large Black Type) 

2* WORD. CASH (Firet Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Ty**) (N* Ad Lata Tha* 2St) 

Fiaur* at On* Rat* Oaly—8** Not* B*l*«r 

Electrician, Doubling Baritone, 
handling I’nlrerval light nlnnln: also aiiln me- 

.'hanic AddreHH L. A. RICE, Ibix 147, 8h.-f 
tts-ld, .Alabaniu. 

Ibix 147, 8h.-f 
0*18 

NOTE—CMint All Werda. Alt* Cembined laltiala tad Numbers la C*«y. Figure Talal at Da* Rate Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

3* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Blerk Tygg) 
2* WORD. CASH (Flrat Lin* and Nam* Black Tyne) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (N* Ad Uu Than 2$*) 

Flour* at On* Ret* Only—S** Nat* B*l*«r. 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
Call CLARINETIST. 82 Foryttbe St.. Pike- 

ton, Ohio. eelS 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Union. 
Render. Toiing. DRUMMER, 234 800th X2th 

Ru’hmunil, Indinuh. 

A-1 Drummer—Bells, Xylo- 
(dionp. Ped.tl Tympanl. .\-l oiilllr. KiiIIv 

eX|e-riene..d in van-lev ille, piriuren, p.ad nhow-i. 
I've i«l;i.v,-,l Hu m nil. Thirty Hve a week. Lay 
off. C-BOX 468. iiire B,l|lM>nrd. CiueinualL 

A-1 Drummer—Tboroly Ex- 
porlenred. Read* and bandlen .big .orrange- 

meiilK. Guld outut and song lu-IU. I uion. Bef- 
• reuve. Join immediately. F. H. OAILOX 
•J.'iS A'ranklin St., Buffalo, New York. 

A-1 Drummer—Union. Tym- 
panl, bell*, etc. Vaudeville or plctnre*. Mar- 

rh-d. Mu-t l*e rtermanent. Went preferred. 
DRUMMER. 301.% Frank .s'., DalUa. Tex. oi-2.% 

A-1 String Bass—Expei:ienced 
in all theatre work in g-e>d bonnet. Wanu 

engagement. STRING BASS. I'.'IH Labadle 
Ave., care Hon Wa'-vui, St. luoiin. Mo. oe2.% 

A-1 Trumpet at Liberty Oct. 25 
Thoroughly experienced vaudeville and pie- 

fnres. l'oii-ld< r liret-< lasa pi<ture hnune and 
tiral-ela-H orehe-tra. I'ermaneiit |H>*itlun. Care 
MUSICIAN, 1227 ti'h Ave.. Iliintiugtun, W. Va. 

A -1 Trumpet — Competent 
bigli-elaaa randeTllle, pb-tiire. ronv'ert orelu h 

tra. luiing. .M.irrievl. Cnion. Munt give two 
weeks. Anywla-re, If salary watltfaetury. 
TRUMPET. 211'. Tru-low I'hnrIeMon. W. Va. 

A-1 Trumpet—Fifteen Years’ 
ex|M>r!en<-e pietnren and rauderillc. WOODS, 

.'.(hMi Fourth St.. Heiroit. 

A-1 Trumpet for Orchestra— 
Union. Go anywhere it reliable. I’lay It all 

on the B in tune, and I play It. Wire TRUM¬ 
PETER, 2:I3 N, .Mam St., Bryan. Ohio. x 

A-1 Versatile Singing Drum¬ 
mer. rompl‘‘te -'t of traps. Eight yearn’ 

danee eX|M‘rien<e. K•'llabl<- ninnagi-rw wn-e or 
wire. State all In fir-l. Will go anywhere, 
.loin on wire. C-BOX 605, rare Billboard. Citi- 
e.nnati, Uhio, o<'2-% 

A-1 Violinist and Musical Di¬ 
rector denlrea engsg’-ment wtib flrnt-clana 

plbture tbea re. .Vbillty, experiemv and eg- 
lenulve lltirary; have lieeu conm-rltui with 
S.v mplionlen. Grand Hiierw. ete., laet nix yi ar- 
with Home of the lu-«t theatre* In the country 
Manager* huiklng for a hIghH’la'* Miisli'al Hi- 
ri-elor. addr,'>H 5307 Penna. Av*., |b-trcdt 
illehlgan. im-IH 

A-1 Violinist — Leader and 
nolol-t. Refln*-d playi-r dealre* eugngeiiient 

with firxI-elHH* pli-ttire lionmv Thoroughly ei- 
IM-rleneed niiiaieian with large library. Will 
go anywiwre. BOX 104. eare Billboard, 1(1*3 
Broadway, .New % ork City. 

A-1 Violinist—Will Locate in 
small town. Mu>t he steady. J. E. CHESTER. 

426 Center 81,, Cbiragu, llllnola. 

A-1 Violinist - Leader • Baton 
Conductor—Vaudeville, picture*, etc. Cniou 

(A. F. of .M.l $2.<>(J0.UU library. l.% year*' ex- 
(M-rlence in all linen. Want neannn In nrst-rlaa* 
theater. Tranniuirtatlon one way yonr ex- 
■•ense. MUSICIAN, 1113 E. 47tb St.. Chlcar>- 

im-23 

A-1 Violinist (Side Man)— 
Oiwn for Immediate engagement. Abeobitely 

coiii|H‘tent and i-xiN'rleiieed niuniclan NiHi In pic- 
tiire and vaudeville thealer*. (iond nighi read 
.Veqiialnted with Sehriluer, Fincher and Belwia 
libraries. Hntl*faetlon giinrantee)! Have lu-ew 
engaged fur pant Are yearn at a leading theatre 
G(mk1 ti>ne and teehnlqiie. Married. (J«uid |M-r- 
nonallly and a gi-ntleman In every re.|M-el 
I'ninn. Addrenn R. TORRES, Vlollnlnt, :i>*l6 
Grand, Kansan City, Mo. «u'2% 

Alto Sax.—Read. Age 19. Re¬ 
liable. Nonunion. Stat* all. S, F. THOMP¬ 

SON, Blfla, Mloneaota. 

OCroUEH f«. /R.’t 

I 
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IK I unhtt iH, am X ti e Billboard 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer. I At Liberty — Violin Leader. I Clarinet at Liberty — Thor-1 Organist at Liberty — First- 
I'lilly all lIncK. I'n’liir*-'*, vmu<I(- 

t ilv. tHl". llax* (iiiiipli'i** oiiifll. Marliuha, 
, ami full Him uf 'rai». I’Ih; 
.iiy imit- uii nmrlinliH. Nii kIhii-Iiudk KtiifT. 
\\ :l roiiiiiliT unyllilnie r<><>iI ami Htcmly, bin 

■ i.r flii-Biri-. Wirt- nr wrltr, '•laHiig all to 
DKUMMER". :«•» 4tb St.. Soutli llrami 

l.iik'. .Vorili llakot:i. 

Kir»t eiprrirD<'«*<]; fln» Ilbarj; non¬ 
union CLEF. • art* |{ltllM<ard. 14!)3 ftroadwav, 
N.w Y'.rk < l»y ,„2.% 

onitliljr «xiMTi<-m'il all limn liaml ami <>tcli»— 
iru Murk. CLARINETIST, ral ^)«•llx•rT. 
.'oiii'li Sob- .siiitloii, iimalia. .Noli. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader, Clarinetist — Experienced in 
nhrary % ii** 

fo Iwjif#.. W. HAHRY MARTIN, ."21 
Hf., City, .\liHP<»uri. ocl8 

At LibertyZ^iolinist Leader. 1st. I’nlun. YounK. mat. Ili-ad. Iniproyiw. 
Woiilil llLi* to Join Ktiaili iiliiyliiK tlani- l>aml. 
l'r"ti' or ti-avol, OENfe ALTWIE8. I.'.l So. 

St., .kkron. Olilo 

At Liberty—BB Sousaphonist 
—Tlior-oiglilv fXiwrU-nrfil .\a.-. .l:i .tdilrfs-- 

JULES BOYER, .^lil Cl.ii St. Tnli-do. Oblo. 

At Liberty—Brass Team. Ex- 
jo-rii-m I'll »amI*vHI<* mii.I .lam.-; all 1iif< !>l 

iHii'r effio'ts; joint or ■lni;l'': truuiu- or Iwaty. 
|iri f> r Sontli. rroiiilMiiio oiitMrtaiut r. Ituili 

soli.r; rrlloi.b , Inx ; union. Wlr«* or 
ivrf C. W. HALL. . ar.- Ilillboarrt. Cln- 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Neat 
and *<>tw-r l.m at.oti in tlo-oti-r jirof.-rii'd. Ail 

.lr*«» R. R. BIANCHI. tlomral lmllyrr.T, U"rk 
>I'rlna<, Wyoniiiut <>• 18 

At Liberty—Dance Violinist, 
I . . iia t'-M' Imlv SaxoiOiunf. Will Im'ati- 

aiOM... rr, BOBBY" BEROAN. Box No. "I.*., 
.salrtn, 111‘Uols 

At Liberty—Drummer. Bells 
atiil Tynipa. l uion .ami oxiv-rlrno-d all lln<>» 

JOE DOY. A Ibui« A»f . .Mrmph s. l.-nii. 

At Liberty—Drummer. Com-! 
p|yi)> (oil] outfit rrmi>ani«. boll, and all I 

trin.. viiiin*; union, ai.il tuxoilo. Mii»t gin- 
MO «;. k- not 0-0. M. K. RA7ALEE, .-.H* I 

l.aMrtUiv St., Itoiiton. Ohio. x{ 

Wife. I*ianl«l. Twelve .Veara’ exjmrienc-e In 
liliotoi.lay, vamle., bo i l, emo i rt. :tu yurH old. 
liood apiiearam-e. Ver.T large library of b gh- 
ilaaa musir. Ib-at of referoiii'ea uh fo ability 
ami yharai-ter. I’eruianent iHi.lllon oul.r. Ad- 
■Irena C-BOX 495, rare liillliuard. i’ub. I'u., Cin- 
oiniiuti. * 

A-1 Violinist Leader With 
large library open for Imniodlate engagement. 

I’ieture tbeatre or boti-I. llxiienenred leader, 
.VliKolut) ly eomiieteqt and reliable, t'lie pieture. 
lairrertly. fourteen years’ e\|ierleni'e. Have 
been engaged for paet iMi-lve year« In tirat-elaH. 
Iiletiire theater*. .\ gentleman In every re- 
alM’ef. .\ge, 3.'. Married, fan fiimi»h excel¬ 
lent plani-t or other mualidatiH. I'nbin. Ite-t 
of refirmiea. Addre-v VIOLINIST-LEADER. 
3i»ltJ tirand Ave., Kan-ae City, .Mo. 

B Flat Tenor Saxophone. Have 
all Deeessary dotilde*. Will go auyMrbere. 

Middle West preferreil. State all In Hr«t. C- 
BOX 606. rare Itilllniard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Banjoist—Experienced in All 
lines. Would like to make a ebange. Can 

b-ave on n. ek s not .i e. I'r. fer fo lo< ate. Read 
banjo parts and ibirilile drums. .\ge. ‘2Ti. Write; 
•bill t wire. BANJO mCKET. iL’Jf. West St.. 
I til l. X.» Y..-k. 

pieturea. Young; m.irried; reliable' nn on. 
Xorlberu States preferred. Sliist give uotiee. 

I .\ddresa C-BOX 604, care of Hillboard, Ciii- 
I rinnati. 

Concert Theatre Organist— 
Now playing Wurlit/er Uope-Joncs. desiring 

to male a ebange would like to bear from 
theatre managers d'-slrlng the servii-es of a 
modern picture jierformer of the higheat caliber. 
Excellent rcferem-es furnished uiatn retiuest. 
.Nothing considered after November I. .\d- 
dreaa ORGANIST, 442 11 St., N. W., Washing¬ 
ton. P. C. Oe25 

Experienced Clarinetist— 
Vaudeville, picture* or hotel. Cnion. Ref. 

erenies, R, A, STILES, 41bi E. lutb, Alton, 
Illinois. oclS 

Experienced Trumpet Player 
at liberty. Tln-atre preferred, but will truiiiie. 

Wire or write. TRUMPET, care Franklin 
lliea’re, Tampa, I'loridu. n»vl8 

Flute and Piccolo—Orchestra 
or Band, .^^■mber K. of M. ExpiTieneed 

aci uuuiaul. HERBERT B. SHERMAN, 28 F ^r 
e-t St., Whitman, Mass. 0il8 

ela-s. eX|HTieiieed musb'ian and jiielure play¬ 
er. I’eitiire -.ilos if (b-s,rer|. Union man. 
I’hiy .iny -landanl make. Wurllfzer or Kim- 
hall |ir> ferred. S ery large complete librar.v. 
■ iienl Ills ruiio'iit es-.-ntial. Slate full |>ar- 
i.i iiiars ami ln-st salary. .\d<Iress ORGANIST. 
PIT7 .Maii.ivmik .tveum-, Wissahb kon, I’liila- 
di'lplna, l'< iins.vlvaiiia. 

Organist, Doubling Drums, 
Itidls. Xylo|i!i>>ni’. Unhin. W’ell routined 

flight .\i-ais experience pla.ving pielures. .\li ni- 
orire ami iuiprovls»*. E\t*’nsive library classa- 
and |M>|i'ilar musie of all la-rloils. Aildress 
MISS SHIPLER. care Hillboard, Cineiniiati. 

Organist—Experienced, Relia¬ 
ble, desires position in theatre. Reasonable 

salary. J. WELLS, General Delivery, Lincoln. 
Ill.m.i- 

Organist-Pianist Desires Po¬ 
sition. Experienced and reliable. Large li¬ 

brary. Cue pietures correct. Union. State 
salary limit, working hours and kind of or- 
g.in. ■ Will answer all. Address ART WAT- 
TERSON. 21128 So. IStU St., Omaha, Neb. oe25 

Organist-Piano Leader. Excel¬ 
lent library. Cue pictures. 51ust be perma- 

neut. Two weeks’ notice required. State sal¬ 
ary, hours, etc. Go anywhere. Address 
New York. 

Flutist Desires Theatre, Hotel 
or traveling engagement. References fr.iio 

Boston ami >• w Y rk. Union. W. KNIOHT. 
West E.i'.in, New lurk. noil 

-ISax. and Banjo Team at Lib- 

Bassoonist at Liberty — Rou-1 Flutist — Doubling Alto Sax. 
fined band or tbeatre, movies; A. F. of M. 

C-BOX 593. care Billlioard. Cincinnati, O. ocl5 
Union. Experieii, ed. Age, 29. E, KAMPS. 

j r.i>.x .10, K.el, Wisconsin. oelS 

er'y after November 1. .Inst finishing tliiihe- 
ilm t'inu't w. li headline band act. .\lto Sax., 
Ic.iiliie. straight H-Klat S<iprano and K-Flat 
I’.ariione Sax. Read, fake and improvise. Kanjo, 
fe.xture III.in; pla.is correi't harmony and rhythm, 
■■•hi b ad and elioru-; r. ail. fake and Improvise. 
1 boron gill.V experiem-ed in a'.l lines. Have eoin- 
I>bte wartirole*. neat aptnarame and per-onal- 
ify Young and ■■■■ngen.al. Union. Will not 
s. parate, but will go anywhere together. T.eket 
o\er 'tH) mile*. Duly high-idnss, reliable or- 
ganlzatbms considered. Salary your limit. 
Write or wire SAX. AND BANJO TEAM. 34UT 
Atkinoin St,.Detrid*, Michigan. oe23 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar-j PIJ/F I-Jf IhinQFn String Bass at Liberty—Fine 
met-t Iweniv-lite Tears memlxT of the M M V jL_g A J 1 y A A A kjAlI V tone. Reliable. Young a|ipearauee. .Neat. met-t Iweniy-li'e years menil><>r of the 

■ipera H.initoirg. <.ermtn.T. .lU't evening work 
. inteil. E. HAODAN. 71.3 K. 11th .<1. .Min- 

le a, *»lis, M.nn. oc2.‘ 

At Liberty—First-Class Mu¬ 
sic.an. feni|s'teut 'heaire and g’-iieral buai- 

n—• no ti • ilb >l out of llie ’beatres by Preal- 
ilent Wider l.eadera wanting men can feel 
-afe iD nr ting at once. We guarantee their 
ability. .\ddress CHAS. 8. W’HIGHT, 8ecr> • 
tar.v, Iso-al No. 1'>t, I cxmgton. Kentucky. 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo. 
Tlioronglily eiperienos-d Union. Addreas 

FLUTIST. M*0 s. Main St.. Wichita. Kansas. 
oc21 

At Liberty—January 1st, Or- 
(inist. Thoroughly experienei'd In picture 

work. Un:on Ri liable. Cmsl organ essen¬ 
tial. .\t I.ltwrly Jaiiiiarr 1. 1P2" Prefers (»hio 
«i border State. Address JOHN 0. 8TEWART. 
.MO Dewey .Xve.. famlirldge. tlliio. noT2!' 

At Liberty—L. C. Duncan,' 
Alto .Sax. Can Join at oiu-e. Only flrst-clB" 

niuposltton with fast ..  con¬ 
sidered. Travel or liM-ate. .kdilres. IDO So. 4'h 
SI.. Atrhison, Kansas 

At Liberty — Lady Organist, 
Thonuiglil.v • xiH-r eiieed and reliable. Ver.' 

beat reconino'iidat ions. Complete library, 
standard and jai/ I'luv anv organ. Ho any¬ 
where. Union ORGANIST. U. O. Box .VM. 
.'4U .Vniotiio. Texas. 

Telegrams are delivered dally by Western Union messenger boys. 
Such is the demand for service in rapid communication. UecoKnizing 
this demand for .service In supplying the latest news at the earliest 

pMtssible moment, the last NEWS f<vrms of The Ilillbnanl are not s<nt to 
press until Monday midnight. Thus r/ic/Jil/boftivf. containing Mond.iy’.s news, 
wired from all o\<r the country, and, hv the help of fast m.iil trains. Is 
available for readers on Wednesday, Thursd.iy and Kriilay thru<'>ut th',- 
United States and Canada. Monday's news of Uroadway is* in the hainis 
of rea<iers on the I’acitio Co.-ist on Friday. Such service h;is made The 
BiUhf'iivd the Under in its held. 

.\re you a suhscrib' r? 

TTIE riLI.nOAltl* rFRT.lSUTXi; rOMTANY, 
t'iiu'innati. tdiio: 

I'U .tse sv lid The Hillboaril for.. ..months, for which 1 

One Year, $3.00. Six Months. $1.75. Three Months, $1.00. 

At Liberty — Lady Organist, 
who thoroughly umb rstaiiils pli'turr work. 

Ex.elbni lilirary Uumu. .Xiblo'-s ISABEL 
MANN 12trj U.usf lletitoti .\ve , .VIbia, Iowa. 

At Liberty — Leader-Violinist 
fur vamlcvillc or picture hoii«c. Have viilcn- 

*li'1 library of iiiii«,i Will bs-alc anywhere 
Union. Aibircs. BGX t>06 I’l.ri .1. rvU. X’, Y. v 

-BB and String Bass—Experi- Flutist—Experienced. Union. 
riKcl all lines. Tliea’re engagement only. 

C-BGX 585. I'.illls>arf1, ( incinnatl. 
Double Cello. Ariilrcss FLUTIST, 731 W. 

.8t., .tnderson. Indiana. i 

California Rambler’s Original Hot Dance Trombonist, Oct. 12 

tone. Reliable. Young aiipcnraucc. .N.at, 
f.isid training, cxpericic rt. un:<in. D. HAG¬ 
GARD. 449 D.idley *ve. ib-orgetown. Ky 

Trombone, First Class, at Lib- 
ert.v. .\ll-round man. Union. GLGVER. lilU 

Thomson St.. Flint, .Michigan. 

Trombone Player — Desiring 
Imatlon in theatre. Vaildeville and picture 

cX|Mrlcuee. References. Write. H. V. 
CRUMB. Reading, Kansas. uc2.t 

Trombonist—Ten Years* Ex- 
perii ni e. Wants stca>ly position in city or 

town. Music as a side liii*-. tioml fm-tory with 
tiaiid prcfcinil. .\dilrcss VAN .T. SMITH. I*. O. 
l’.o\ T'i|. Stamford, Connecticut. 

Trumpet Player — Tborougbly 
cxpiricnce<l. at liberty OotolsT 13. Union. 

W. F. BRGGKS II Him'St., (ileus Falls, N. Y. 

Violin-Leader — Experienced. 
CiK’ pictures iurrci-tly; large library. Uulon. 

At liberty. VIGLINIST, SfitkJ Huntington .4vc., 
Ni'Wjsirt News. \ Irginia. 

Violin—Leader or Side. Pic- 
tu-c house preferr. il. H'sid lUirary; yo'ing; 

reliable. Mu«t l>e iicruiaueiit. Union. VIGLIN¬ 
IST. 'kW South 13th St., I’adiuah, Kentucky. 

Violin — Union. Experienced 
all lines. D<.ubb> liaritone and some Banjo. 

AL MGRSTAD. lieucral Delivery. St. Louia. 
.M.ssouri 

Violinist — Musical Director. 
and ZIegfeld FVolle Drummer at Liberty. 

Three sea-ons on Keith and Orpheum Circuits 
Vaudivllle or Fast Dance Rand get In touch. 
Very iieaf atipcar.xniv. M. M., RR. 3. Mat- 
i.H.ii. Illinois ocl8 

At T iixg»v-4x7~T^wrxv. Cellist and Banjoist at Liberty At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. Kxnerien.ed m.n*^ 
Young, ueat. plavliig sonii' I'lann aiol Drums 

Ho anywherii. 'Ipuipe or locat*'. Tiixeilo. Sal- 
aty your Rinit. Dane.- or road 'iiow iirefi'trcd. 
Wire or write JACK WATHAN. Flora. III. 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer. 
IMays Ndl*. xytoidione, t.viu|sinis—really play 

them. Comidete llii.i irai<>. title tlioiisauil- 
dollar outfit, Tldriei n yi-ars' exp«’ri.'ii<c, 
vtialeville, ptituris. Young, r'dialde, marrleil. 
inton Desires bx-atboi. Prefer .\-l idcture 

or vtiiderille house. Win* or write, xHGS. 
1 LYNN. Tnwas City, Mb higan. 

At Liberty — Trombone With 
eleven years’ .>X|icrien<’e vaudeville, itieliire* 

or iroiiiie HAL BDRWF.LL, 119 Church 8t.. 
'loldle. .41a. .k|8 

At Liberty—Trombonist. Good 
rets'rtolrp carrying tiuml and orehealra t>re 

feried. Plav all staiiilard niiisli-. IhiIIi 1 gbi 
I'ol heavy. Age, ’22. Wire TR08TEN MGL- 
LFNIX. Unlonville, .Missouri. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Kxtra ifre lihrarv. Must Ire permanent ami 

ilrit rlaoa. LEAOSk. care H. M. Johnoon. See 
i.wal 'is8, Coinmbiw, Ueorgia. oovl 

on otic week’s notice. Experienced man. 
Colon. laiiatp onl.v South preferred. Good 
lii-tiiiments. "WILLIAM". Billboard. Chicago. 

Cellist at Liberty — Expe¬ 
rienced in all line*. Union. CHARLES A. 

REID, .*03 S. neripltacc -Vve., Trenton, New 
•lersey. oel8 

Cellist—Combines Saxophone 
anti Clarinet. Tbttroughly experienced pro¬ 

fessional player on each liiatrunn'nt. Oism for 
■‘ngagenient. BRGWNING, earo Billltoanl. 
t t'.tS Broadway. .N>'W York City. 

—Capable, plenty rhythm and hokum chorus¬ 
es. I.atest novelty mutes, gold horn. tom*, 
union. Drly rellahle dance ami vauili'v lie 
maiiagej- an-wer. as am not looking for o\-„'ri- 
eiiec abuie. Kighteen month* with last ..retus- 
tra. Write or wire. PORTER M. MELTON, 
UnlonTille. Missouri. oc’2l 

Hot Trumpet — Read, Fake, 
boknm, pretty tone. No. 1 band only. 

Vamleville or dance Job. Union. TRUMPET 
PLATER. 27 W. MuU«‘rry St.. Springfield, t) 

Oboeist, First Class, at Lib¬ 
erty owing to operator-’ strike. SMITH. Clrt 

Thomson St., Flint, Michigan. 

Orchestra Leader - Violinist— 
PhofopIa.T. Union. Wishes -feail.v eng.tg.- 

ment. Best reference*. MR. LOUIS, Ot-l* Kdge- 
evuiib I’lai-e, Chicago, Illinois. 

“ Organist - Artist Offers the 
all lines. Sober, relialde, union. Come at 

ou. e. O. W. BRIGGS. 2108 Tenth 8t.. Altoona. 
I’eiinsylvania. ocl8 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 

combination of organ and high-grade )s>-ter 
work, or will do elilu-r separatidv Send s|s eitl- 
■ ation*. W. RUDOLPH JOHNSON. Wolcott. 
New York. o. ls 

j N'-w York City. novi 

A-1 TRAP DRUMMER DESIRES LOCATION. 
I .Ii>h with ilwatre. hotel or danc ori h> stra. 
DRUMMER. Box 2.14, Krtlngliam. llliimis. 

A-1 VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—LEADER OR 
side. Locale or troup*-. l'.\|>.'rieueod and 

taiiiiisdent in ail lines. Hood lil>rary. .4d<lress 
MERRILL EVANS. Hotel R.ce. Chicago. 
Illinoia. not 8 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 CLARINETIST. THOROLY 
■ xisTiem ed, Taudcv.lle ami pieiure. Can 

.io>u at om’c. .\ns\ver C-BOX 602, care Hill- 
is.ird, Ciminuati. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCTOBER 11. CLARI- 
m ’isl. lb utdes siring Ivi—. ill around ex- 

periem.d man: no traveling, no Jax.' Mexii-an 
fr. Ill li x.i'. Dill mi’ml*er of A F. .M. Age, 
4s W lilt 1..I location for n •' n 1%as, 
Okla'.oma or Mi—oiiri. V.ldi— RAMON CAR¬ 
RION. 301 W. 1th street. Au-tiu. 1’. xas. 

pieture anil vanilevlUe theatres. Double Alto 
S.iMiplHine if wauled. Union. Wire or write 
CI.ARINETiaT. 11 K. Third St , 3<t fliavr. . 

n, New York. 

Org^anist — Cues Pictures, at liberty — clarinetist union. 
Large library. tbanl reader Expect goml i boroiigidy ■ xp. r l■:.■■^d. pieMiie-. 

unit organ. .. FXOTD YURTH. pBvsT Trgiiif a v na4 '’H John! 
K. 1. Ft. Madtaou. Iowa. novt I” rmane"' , TESSMAN. 1134 L. Johini 

\\o., IVuuttir. lllinni-. 

NOTE—C#unt All Alto CoMkiMd InHiaU antf Numbers la Co«y- Flaur# Total at Onf Roto Only. | a2 J D C9\ 

ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. | ^leODlUlliefl #■ llgC D4| 
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62 X ti e Billboard IX rum i: is, 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONIST. EXPERIENCED 
lioiiiKT. 1>. :iii<l <1. Trouiii- or loiato. Won't 

fake. GEORGE H. McGEE, care Milliard 
Xiikolson, Ka>lvBle. Iteaver rall>. I'a. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPETIST. EXPERIENCED. 
riiion. Tliea're work i>reierr.i|. THOS. 

GARDNER. Woodward .We., r>**troit_. 
Miiliican. oe'.’o 

BARITONE — ALSO PLAY E FLAT BASS. 
Sijinwriter and <an handle liaimers. .\ddre-is 

C. 0. SEARS. Winona. Missouri. 

BFLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE—LEGITIMATE 
'TlieaMe. Vandev;lle or rietiires; 'lioroly .x- 

|>erieneed; piav •■.•llo pans; union. .\ddrevs 
FRANK SUTTON. IIIS Itrown AHon. 
Illinois. o<T8 

HIGHLY COMPETENT BAND AND ORCHES- I 
tra leader. In st of traininfr, wide eiper eiice. 

wants iierinaneni lo.ation in the South account 
health of one of the family. Now leader of 
well-known hand in Middle West and in-lruCor 
instrumental iiiii'ic in lliith .school. Authorj.ed 
teacher of I’roare'sive s. ties of piano lessons. 
Best of references. C-BOX 599. care the Bill¬ 
board. {’inciiitiati. Ohio. novl 

LADY CLARINETIST. DOUBLING SAXO- 
phone, wishes to hear from those having 

hiifh-ela's eiut.iiretio iifs to offer after O' tcl«-r 
SO. LILIAN S. NICHOLS, Box lll'iS, Camper, 
Wyomitik. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—GOOD LIBRARY. 
Steady I II on. MRS. ELLA McBRIDE. r.14 

E. Fourth ."^f . .Muscatine. Iowa. oclS 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—LOCATE OR 
troui>e; hrakeman or harii. r. SAM DIMMICK. 

Eldorado Spr.nits. Missouri. 

VERSATILE. SINGING BANJOIST. TENOR 
biiiijoist. cultivated haritoiie voice. BERNE. 

803 BriMiiiie S:.. New York Ciiy. ocU.'i 

VIOLINIST—CONSIDER OCCUPATION WITH 
music as H.de. liaiiiai or t.iea'ie. Mu-t te- 

perinanenl. liiiihle C Saxoplione for dance. 
Two wtjeks' notice. Youiir: married; refer¬ 
ences. Prefer Indiana or borderiiit; State. H. i 
MARTIN, HR. -I. Box 11.'., Clinton. Ind., oclS • 

•VIOLINIST-LEADER—SCHOOLED; EXPERI- | 
enced all lineg; excellent library: relialde. 

ELBERT AKIN, Bramhlee Hotel, Kansas City. | 
Missouri. oclS 

A-l DANCE DRUMMER at liberty. Have goo-l set 
of Brums and Trai.?. Six yearii' experience. Ke- 

llable. aiiod faker and familiar with is.i.itiar ntti-ic 
Can cut the -tuff. rT.-\ri>E TAYLOK. Moui.tiin 
View Hotel, Ca'ldo Gap. Arkansas. 

AITO SAXOPHONIST at liberty. Dotihles rn Clari¬ 
net; play hokum fiarliiet if neces-ary. Can lake 

a little harmony. I'nioii, tuxedo, aite 21. Bant-e 
work preferred. State salary and leriiili of rotttract, 
BAY T.CYLOR, 211 East Fifth , PYe letl k, Md. 

AT LIBERTY—-V-1 Corte'ist for theatre picture sliow 
and vaudeville and mm-ert orehe-tra. .Cddress 

COR.VETIST, 172 Last &5th Street. New York City, 
New York. oc25 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Violinist, leader or side man. 
Lame llbraiy. Union. Travel or locate. Satis¬ 

faction guaranteed Address "VIOLINIST”, 117 
North Plympla. Tulsa. Oklal.oma. 

AT LIBERTY, for picture or road showa, Kiefer 
Bros., pantomlmle tramp comedians, juggline -Amer¬ 

ican beiulles. Chlne.sr diaboio players, gr"te«que hat 
darners, cogne y cloth toirlers and musi.al equlll- 
farUts. Address 35 Tennessee Street, Evansville, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY—Grgat.1st. Union: 12 years' experi¬ 
ence. Will so anywhere. LEE, care Billboard. 

Chicago. oct25 

COMPETENT Violin Leader or Side Man. with ex¬ 
cellent library, desires peimai-em year-round thea¬ 

tre loi-atlon. Twenty years' experience in all lints. 
LOCATION, Billboard. New York. novl 

TRAP DRUMMER—15 years' experience. Union. 
Bells aiid Njh'ibone. Prefer location Will 

travel. Keliable. .State all. P. B. GRANT. Gen. 
IHk, Corliaiid, New Y'ork. 

trombonist at liberty Nov. Ist. band or orchestra. 
Expel len. rd soioict in band, read stan lard music 

at sight, youi.g, single, tuxedo. Consider anything. 
Address ''TKti.MlHi.MST". Playmakeri' Orchestra. 
Juanita, North Dakota. 

TRUMPET—Expi-rieti. ed. Tioupe or locate. K. C. 
5100ItL. 020 N. Ttion St., Charlotte, N. C. 

TROMBONE—I nion. Isdig experienced, playing high- 
grade music. Watits sti-a ty jiosition in lirst-class 

mo'iiig pi. tore liou.-e. CllO.MET. 155 West t‘5th St.. 
New York City. 01125 

VIOLINI&T—Experience.! in pictures and vaudeville. 
Library, muon. .\d.lre-a JOHN SWANNEU. 3iJ!i 

Kentucky .\ve.. Blythevillc, .Arkansas. oct25 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Urge Black Type) 

te WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uu Than 25p) 

Figure at Cna Rats Only—8«s Nets Below. 

The Original Rube Perkins— 
Two real feature free acts, king of the wire 

and light and heavy chin balancing; booking 
fairs and celebrations. Holton, Kansas. oc25 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four free irti; fairs, celebrations; 
two 1' -'^lia'lc frogs. Eur-'pean har d-head bslanceri. 

(hinese novelty equilibrist. Comply troupe of doga 
3318 17th St.. Detroit. Michigan. ds<^0 

THE LA CROIX (Lady ai.d Gcntlemanl—^Trapeze and 
wire plalti'im free attractions. Ila.shy costumes, etc. 

Real arts: appearance Inmd funiiahed. Address UbA 
Walton Avenue. Fort Wayne, Liliana. octlg 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Lhis Largs BItek Tyaa) 

Is WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Blsrk Tyas) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyas) (No Ad Leu Than 25e) 

Flgurs at Ono Rate Only—8«s Note Below. 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
Have had good experlenee in vaudeville and 

pictures. JESSIE M. GREENING, 240 S. Lib¬ 
erty St., Alliance, Ohio. 

A-l Pianist—Thoroughly Ex- 
Iicfiiiu-ed yaude. .M. 1’ iind hiirli—qiie. .Alsu 

hulcl and cafi-. L.i-t I'ligagr-iiient l•lglll years, 
llotisi' nut ii'iug uri'hes ra this seasun. Fniuii. 
WALTER T. MERRITT. 31 Munger -Ave.. Ita.v 
tun, (iliiii. 

Absolutely First-Class Orches¬ 
tra Pianisi malel fiimilinr with Fischer. 

ScliirnuT. ItclHiii. .Iiiuguii klc. IJ i-hiiiund-Kuh- 
h.iis, etc., puhliciiliuii'. Will |s,%it s« Iv guar¬ 
antee myself uu viiudcville or |iii tiir>' work as 
a s.dciiiau. 3(1 .\iars uf .ig.- I niuii. .Av.iil- 
ahle nuyv. .Aildrcs» MUSICIAN, care OrDiieiim 
riicatr>‘, .Aliidisuii, AA'isciitis.n. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist; 22, 
union. Would like to Join good dance orcli. 

Travel or lui-atc. Kxperieiiceil. Tnx. Wuiihl 
also considi'r good theatre engagement or road 
sl.uw. iNuihle I'iano-.Aci-urdiun for d.tnee an-l 
speeialries. Ticket"' Yi-s, Can join at on<c. 
(.o anywhere. Prefer the Suii'h. Head s ght. 
fake. Tell all. .Address PIANIST, lirjl Brady 
St., liaveni>ort, Iowa. 

At Liberty—A-l Pianist, Pre¬ 
fer dani'e orchestra, hut yylll ... theatre 

eiigageineiit. .Sight rea'hr; class..al or jazz. 
If yuii are nut a n-al i,ri-li. and e:in t pay fur 
a tirst (-lass niau don't answer this. Want to 
join a r«-al outfit, as 1 nn an hitsiitess. 1 nion. 
W. A. JORDAN, 17 Sou'll Tryon .St., Uharlotte. 
North Candina. <>elS 

Dance Pianiste — Thoroughly 
i:\perieneed hotel, cafe, danei-. IL-aJ. fak- . 

iniprovlse. I'n.on. Neat apP' aranec. 'I'ltxolo 
ItefeleueeS. .Age 23. Ciirr>i" datue rhyt.m 
Know liarmony. ED EMMETT. t'l-T Unne-s.'i- 
-Aye., S i;., .Minneai«>l;s. 

AT LIBERTY—Fjtperlciua-d Pteturr Pianist, playing 
aiaiii ; aiso play .AiiktI an Photo P'avir liy hand 

»nd » rk clTcJj. IM.ANIST. LdS Si. ljuincy, TuUi. 
Dkiahoma. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3a WORD. CASH (Flrvt Lint Large Black Tygt) 

2e WORD. CASH (Flrvt Line end Name Bleck Tyee) 
le WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leai Than 29o) 

Figure at Ono Rato Only—Seo Noto Below. 

At Liberty—Marionette Act. 
.A new act to .America. Fine flash. .Stiilnhh- 

for vaud' ville or niiisetims. ind<H>r < irens. s .i - 
s.ow IO-iii-1 show. etc. .AiMri'ss FROF 
BROWNE. K) Oak St.. Buffalo. N. yc A ..-k 

At Liberty — Musical Act. 
Young man and wife. Nh-at apis-arane< 

Pliiying Hawaiian Guitar and BanJ<is. also 
M.iiid.din and Standard Guitar. AVotiian docs 
Il.iyy.ii.au Dance and Snake Dance. AA'llI joii 
iinvthing g's>il. If V'Mi are not r-al save stamps. 
THE TWO HOYERS. St. Lawn-nee. listerly, 
I'innsyDan;!. 

Manny’s Musical Trio—Mu- 
s . al and Singing. .A'hlress Billtsiard. 1 l;l3 

Broadway, N*w York t .ty. 

IF Y'OUR ACT NEEDS A KICK FOR THE 
I fin s!i. Bav laiV' 11. tsiy soprano, do ng femah- 
I imp. rsciiations. can d'l the tr ek. .Addn ss 2'.e.t 
• 1st .A'e.. Nt-yv York City. 

^ 

‘'Plain Jane” After Several Changes 
Os THK CA'e of its departtire for a rna'l tour, xvith tAvonty-one w.-.ks 

in N' \v York as a background. Plain Jane is pre.sentinB this avc* k ;it 
the llltinge Theat. r what might be termed ttn inter, sting sD.-cim. n ..f 

pis-.r ca.sting. p.M.r acting and pcxir directing. It is inter, sting h.-e;iusc. 
•i. spite th.-se short.'..tilings, an nmisnal ain"Unt of real ent.-rtainm.-nt is 
jif.ivided in the course .'f the evening. Plain Jane has a secnd to l lh;il 
hiings awt'.v from start to finish and alm.^st totally wipes out the dttll- 
n.-ss.-s of the lirsi session. It has .I.k? Lkuirie, Jr., a young light c..m.<li.in 
Avith the rare human touch that never fails to g. t a re.-vpi.n-se fr.>m an 
tdiiliem-e. And it has a prize-fight .s.-.-ne in which some r.-al stuff tak.-s 
pitu'e. The lyri. s ami music, of exc.-Ilent quality, in rifst instan.'.-s barely 
intinage to surv i\'e the rough han.lling giv.-n them, an.l the dancing, with 
the exception of one or two si>ecialti.-s. is pretty ch'se to z.-ro. 

AIloAving generously for the fact that a f.av principals and practically 
all of the chorus are n.-w to the piece—a nnmlxr of changes having t.ik-n 
place only this w.-ek—it still is har.l to finti excu.ses for some of the 
glaring faults of the performance. I’.'.t directing is the main fault. The 
mtijoritv of suiiporiing plav« rs overact th. ir p.arts terribly. This, coupled 
with the fact that many of them are phy.sically un.suited for the roles 
they lill, b.-comes v. ry annoying at times; all the more so since the 
g..-.stur. s and postttr. s are .so obA'iously forced. 

The chorus api>.-ars to have b.-en rounded up and put together in a 
big hurrv. 'There is s.>me individual merit among the member.s, but taking 
them as' a whole th. y are far from an efficient group. They have not 
b.-en luirmonized. tb. ir ensemble work is ragg. d and their singing, esp.-- 
cially that of the m. n, is very bad. Insufficient drilling and practice is 
liartiy responsible here. 

NotAvithstanding all these drawbacks. Plain Jane, thru the power of 
its .sec.iiul act and Joe Laurie, Jr., managed to hold all but two or thr.e of 
a good-...iz. d amlience in their seats until the final curtain. Maxine Itrown. 
the new f. minine leaii. gave a very satisfactory p. rformance. She i.s a 
winsome mis.s and, with further development of h.-r singing and dancing 
e(|uipment. should not b.* long in coming to the front. \Valt.-r Armin, 
who succeeded to the part nt Pierre, is mod.-rat. ly .successful in his 
r. presentation of a Frenchman, and Dorothy Curtis filled the part of Ruth 
Kingsley acceptably. 

The numb.;'r in the second act, where a group of girls wearing Avide 
hoop.skirts are marched into a set that hardly has the space to hold 
them, might be improved by the substitution of b-ss bulky costumes to 
aA'oid the congested appearance of the scene. And it would be highly 
advisable to eliminate the portion of the business that calls for a remark 
on varicose veins. DON C.VRLK UILLE'ITK. 
New Y'ork, October 3, 1924. 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty— 

Thoroughly experienced pictures and vaude¬ 
ville. PIANIST, 4424 South 23, Omaha, Neb. 

Pianist — College Graduate, 
fxperienopd; for years in the n)U**le, 

also in oreh**titral work, and sight reader. Heady 
for immediate engaK4'ni«*nt. Exrell«‘nt r<'f**r- 
ences. Addreyg PIANIST, 1*16 8t,, N. 
\V., Wanhington, It. C. ' 

MED. SHO'W MAGICIAN. PAPER TEARER. 
y,-ntrili«iui»t, I'un.h and Jud.v; chaiig.- for 

w.-.-k. Work uct* and -ale*. Want all-wint.-r'- 
• iigagemint. sijt.- nalary. PROF. HILLS. 

|S>lyania, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG LADY, HA'WAIIAN 
> dancer. Can do a little chornn work: .■ ni 
'-lu-ak line*; age, "2; height, r, ft.. 2 yy. g'.i. 
1 l-'L".; willing and easy to learn. CireuiH-» ii-ing 
l-ally ilan.-.-r-t writ.- me for next m-anon. MRS. 

'BABE HILL, 0 (‘ataueh St.. <Ire.-nvllle, N. (’. 
j Will 1.1- here two or three yvi .-k* only. 

Picture Pianist at Liberty— 
\onnninn. Thirago or next. MR- BLATTAN. 

11*12 .<oiith Throop St., t'hn'ago. Ill of'2-' |nOW INVITING OFFERS—A HI0H-CLAS3 
1 team offering a atandard line of yarl.-iy . n- 
teria'nment. ainglen an.l doiihlea, change for 
xvi-ek; aplendld app.-aranc,. and wardrobe (d- 

idr. -.* BIGARCR. Gen. D. 1.. Beloit, WIs.-on- n 
Picture Pianist—Union. Good 

lil-rarv. Cue .-xa.-tlv Pr.fer playing al.-ne 
PIANIST. Box Ilallville, Illinois. 

PROF. PLANCK. RUBE, ONE-MAN ORCHES- 
1 'ra. y<-n'ril.*|ui*t; rtor.- show, siiiall (li. aln *. 
je - u- IP.Ti. Zip op,-n for wint-r. PLANCK, 
1 I--' K'lig-.t-.n .\ve.. I'.rooklvn, ,\. w York 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED MUSICAL DI* 
mt<n fur trav4*ling !ini‘‘!<'al or taidoid or»?n 

pani»'S. Addr***--! DIRECTOR, lUlIh«iard, 1 
Un«idway, New York ('ity. 

' RAY LAVELL. BOY SOPRANO. MY ROV 
tine of character impersonatloii*: Kid a-ior 

1 Diit.-h girl, .holr l-oy; finish In spe.'ta.'iilai 
period .-o-fiime. .\ildr.--s 2P‘l lat Ave., ,N.-« 

1 5'ork City. 

AT LIBERTY-ETpeHrn rd PUnl-t, drsirre pirRhion 
In tlifutie; pirtnre work rref. rr»»d; reir far ff-m 

i*en'».4y’variia. New .1er^e> oi New Y >rk T’hIi.o rndn 
Hf'.i refer^n^e- l>o not wjr» Wrifr p>ir'icii iri. j 
.\ddrfN«i C HOX 6o3. eare MllllKwrd. ('inrirtnatl, 1 

AT LIBERTY—Kxr»efleneed l•lanl«^, theatre or hotel 
Kamf'iar wUh U<*lwln und S*'hlrinrr Ithrarle' 

Sjt(ruarantprd Ordy flr t ofT^r ro^- 
• jilpred Nfid le U>>t t rr'errod ^ l lrevk IM WIST, 
Itox tm. .lameniown, N<-rh ItaiV'-ti. 

ALL-ROUND MFO VAN Ch.inxe omrlly art* (or 
i work; Ir.mr.- -l . nr . . .w an* .--(alarv, ler en't 
er aelllrq- i-rbi:..' ikm i i, \ iN(i, c.,. wUner 
ami Get'., r .«aril'.v.-. M. bl.'.i, 

NOTE—Count All Words. Alio C'.mbinrd InHiaty and Number, in Coe> Figure Total at Onr H.itr Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARd! 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
1!=^ ADVERTISEMENTS rJ ■il.. Ir 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD. FASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25* 
8e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F igur, (t On* R*t* Only—S*« N*t* Btlow. 

A Csirson and D’Arville Act 
is ulwa.v- ..I mire-flre. Mg-itme ma 

T.r'.nl AA.'li saii-fv you too. CARSON AND 
D ARVILLE. .-..a AV.--t Ktllli, N.-w Y..-k Uii,. 

A Red-Hot Sure-Fire Bur- 
le-.ld,. c.ini.-dj’; •'.-al.-eii.v Jepenezer." *1 <*> 

I~ r . -i-v. GEO. H. McHENRY, AV. nt M. 11. ..ri 
llliii".- 

Acts Written. Terms for 
.sa*iii|>. F. L. GAMBLE, I'ltywriKbt, Lam 

I, y. ri..-I (> I.. 

Artists—Here’s a Real Oppor- 
iiriiiiy. Lx.lu' • act and nnns, SlO.lkr. 

w r.c. n li.T »a i l.-\ill.-’* uiom pr..fL.- writer- 
ASSOCIATED AUTHORS. I'.ox Ivi. Tim.- 
.--pKir.- Slat -in. x- ■. Yi.rk Ciiy. 

Musical Comedies, Minstrels, 
li.-Mi- s and A’.niil.-vlIIc Material. S.-tid ntaniii 

for n.-w .a' lb.icu.- NEW YORK PLAY BU- 
REAU. Ill AV.-t 12~'h Nrw A'ork. iioy 1.-. 

BIT BOOK. 21. Ta n*nm Sonti. .A'.rr;.lc.T. 
Ftff ilit. BERN AKD lUNKLE. J.'ptlD. M 

■ n-lD 

"IN SOCIETY", comic nnv,Ity i.pc-tt.ty f r »n 
• ■■man. 2. .rn'i. >1 irr. Ot.rri ItFH.N.AKD 

HINKLE. Jopdn. Ml.MourL octH 

SONGS. M l'.2. n-.Arrangln-', I'ri'iilin lo-l 
l-u..i-.i(a. s..',;-. .. I«, Irrr 4 K.A.NK II AUD- 

1\G. XlUsi. 1*U’2.V E. .2J St., .New A'.rX 
novS 

TABS. Short-rt«t Rrx>. Plav*. H.'Jrum S.T(ii,. Op*n- 
I - . r;.- IlAWLlt PDAYB. 10«1 Ylitket. San 

Frai.ci.cc. Ciii!.a;,lj (Ktr5 

SI 00 BUYS li.1 -ui I!r Itig-Tim* Hrrltitlanf. Jok«. 
Al-..Oil» .»' I' nil.a., ( vimty Idea,. »tc. W.Ab- 

L.A. t. rut AA»\,.ai.J. Chlona 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS^ 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tlk 
7a WORD, cash attractive FIRST LINL 

F'fur* at Ono Roto Ooly—S*a Noto Bolovo. 

Agents—Men and Women. 35 
million women are anxiounl.v vraitlnc to bny 

•lie 3-;n 1 IF.- AA'oter B•.•t:c-I. ctniK F.inntain 
Syringe ('oml.'!iat|..n. r<.miir«'li>n« do ly. So 
.l.-Lvi rini! AVr:ie for «t«rfl.iii mon.-v mak ni; 
plan LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION. Mlddl.-N.ro. Ma«-. dec27 

Agents—New 1924 Specialty. 
2(i«i'V tir..flt when s..M at 'G . i;. al FI (Oi 

value. Tliirly nU'.-r I. a -.-Il.-i- AVr.i.- f.ir 
our r>roiNi'.iii..n ir..! I'r.-.* '..tup:.- U.i-. ..ff.r. 
GENERAL PRODUCTS COMPANY. D.q.i Pt 
N. wark. N.-w .l.r.. j y 

Agents—$10 to $25 Daily. No 
Investment. Free outfit. B.*t valni's. 

lairK.-at <'ommI-sl..n». "VA'ORLD RAINCOAT, 
• »>'.'J Morris I'.irk .Aie.. N. w A..rk. x 

Agents Coining Money—$1.40 
ppiflt .-very .<l,‘-(> n.vle, apidylna in.iii.ntr.yuj 

on ail'll-, xt". (ai .Inlly ea-v L\ih rl.-ii. e nn 
II.-.-.—aiy Ir..- -a.i.pl.-s VI^ORCESTER MONO¬ 
GRAM CO.. \V(»r» * T. M \ 

Agents Wanted — Sell $7.00 
iHrs.- r.-d Guarani.--.1 p.iunlaln pen- f-.r *3 ."J* 

t'"-t y.iu Ft 7.- i.r I'u-tal lirinu-. il.-lnil 
I' liiipl- . F.' • (I. D. KREBS PEN CO . 
K-kf-rd. Ill.n.iln 

A Rare Opportunity—Men and 
W'Miwn miki' hli: tirotitH. .v. 
IN for >I (b» ('nn mnk*' IH* »*» * 

dn.1v \.i vHu\n'‘*.uii K\p«trl«'n('i* unin'.r'* 

»»ar> . HOME INDUSTRIES. Cln.lniiatt. Oh - 

Big Money Selling New House 
tiold ri.'Hnrr, nn/! dr1o« win'!**n 

M-nihM. npt|*n rnmplfti* 4»i!tf1t > 
hrooni*. n .r 1»ni , pr .nt HARPER BRUSH 
WORKS, 10.'» 3i| St . Kmrflrld, lon-n 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply- 
Inj? CJoM ItiitialH to Kr^ry own»*r 

profit tin ft .u viilfN. l*firtl<'ulurN .ind 
impl. M frr. \Vr* . W. IITHOORAM CO 1*‘ l**. 10, r..i *1 N»*w .It r^t y. ' 

Easy Money Applying Gold In- 
lllal«. 51>>n>'k’r.iiii- on ,\iitom.>l>llen .\nvone 

I an .|» It. S niply trannf.-rr.-il froin patior. 
tiikea .'. nilniit.-a M ik.- 81 %0, ,ont ,5i- Saniplr- 
fn-e. "HAI.CO' . 32,‘, llarrinon, Bnatnn, Ma** 

01-27. X 

Everybody Buys New, Instant 
Stnin niid Hii t Itfniovrr. K'»r I'lotliini; iiiltl- 

I'fr I'lni pi I'fitiiiin wHIi *»it\** 
Il'tf. ipi I'k prttli’.H rr«'«* 4»tjtfll. Writ*' linlny 
CHRInTT, :*7 I nlnn, Nrwark, Nrw York. * 
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Enormous Profits for Dealers 
MiiilitiK oiir hor<>ii(l-h«n(l clothinf line. We 

a .| .:jrl iiixl wuiiieo In tlim bimlnexe. 
1 nun.. AMERICAN JOB- 
BINO house, I>r|)t. 10, 203'i llrand Arenue, 
, ocS.'ix 

l a brie Patch-It Paste—Agents 
ii.ak. .■iii>rnii>ii'« priifita with Mr«. Kfnrr’e 
. .al .111)1 til)- only i-ryiital white m> Oilintc 

.. ‘ It iiii'IiiIm wItliDUl Mtlffi-nliii; or <li» 
,. 11),', all I'olorH anil kiinlit of fahrli-, IniKlery, 
ri. '.r anil li-atlier. Mi-mla fur, li|ihulHii-r,r, 
ii.ili-r, iHM.ka, n-.eful fur |ih<itiiKru|ih.v, fain-.) 
»,.rk anil iiiilIlniTy. Will wa-h, Im>4 and Irmi 
(I, ,1» nil Iwniiiimili- di-iiiiin»traf inn fur 3.'m- 
V-. il-il In ••*iTy linini-. Si-nd 2.V fur fiill-alzi-il 
ti!’..- fnr trial only and aln-i-r white patrli, 
„ , i\;|| i-mre we have the Ma«ier Memlini; 
^■|■.■,| iteinnimelllled hy leMnl l|nll'ekei'|iillL' 
Mjk'.iZiiie. .\i:ent», i-oneiaHliinaire*. hlah piteh 
men, . rew maniiaera*iinil iliatrihnlora write fnr 
• ,rri!i-r.v and ln\v i|uniillty prne.. Knur free 
.1,11 n^ira’inn ■■.itehei with firi>t auhatantial 
.,r,|,.r E-F MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
"Tl'' Ka-t lake St., .M nn. aiMili-*, Minn. x 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— 
.Vnvniie e.tn piit on atore window*, tiiiiir- 

, |..,1 nev.r tarnli.h. l.ar*e |irntlia. Free 
vimidev. METALLIC LETTER C0„ 112 N. 

Hustlers Make Big Money 
takiUK orler* for bnalneaa card* at rednre,| 

■ .r ,i> I'artleular*, ataiup. MOULTON, 14li> 
K s-h, Kaii»a» t'lty, Mmanurl __ 

Ku-Klux klan Agents Mopping 
np •‘•■ILi iC our Norpltlt'n. Klan Knife, $1 TiO; 

p. I .- t 2.V. C'ataloir frt*r 
national emblem CO., liol 524 H. innaha. 
.Nrl-ra-ka 

Magazine Solicitors—Two-Pay 
rardi and apeelal offer, cheap. 425 Temple 

( . '.irt Bid.,, Mlnneapolia, Minneaota. oi'2.*i 

Make $20 to $40 Spare Time 
apim.n'inic ib alera. aitenta. to handle our blc. 

rNtabl «'I'd weekly publii atlnn*. Have you a 
(. w '-.iiir* •pare t nie each week ynu wan' 
It, n, ke w,,r'h to XtO’f W-.i,!d ynii rathe- 
line np new-dealer* and new«i.ind- f,ir liM-al 

" than eanva»» in -inner-> IK) you 
want t,i d- al wi Jj a pnldi- ,:iii: Imii-e kn„wn 
to e)'*ry .b-iler ynii call nn—w’tli an v.ffer 
that g.',« hm a i-teady profit, with no n-k 
n- IB',-tnien* I If *0. addre-- W, D. BOYCE 
CO.. l*pt. N. D., N. iK-arliorn .St., Cli.iag,i 

New Invention, Cleans Whole 
bouae front cellar to attic, Inalde and out. 

Ah mmid.-te onlv $2 Hcer IttO" prnflt. 
Mrte H4RPER BRUSH WORKS, 320 Grime* 
.SI.. F' d. Iowa. _oc2.t 

New President Transfers — 
foivlidge-Dawea and Itaxla-ltryan. (31 colored 

de* *n* f,ir wlnduhleld*. reia'I, $l 00 each. 
r|,aniii> . liet Ini-y (Sen,l 2.^0 for .ample 

l>-ni<, ra' e-Itep ild , an t a' d'dale*) NULIEE 
PRESIDENTIAL TRANSFERS. Hartford. Conn. 

oclS 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. Offer wonderful Talui-a. W» start 

you. CLIFCROS, 60* Uivi*lon PL. Chicago. — 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medicated S<,ap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Height*, liruoklyn, N. T 
no) 22 

Spare Time — Big Money; Un- 
■ al npjiortunlty. $4s-|7r> wi*-kly. “EN¬ 

TERPRISE ", 17T7 5tb St., Uakland. Calif. 
noTl 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
, r, pi I..11 alinixt everything Copy. 3iK-. 

^kTLS0N THE PUBLISHER. linO Broadway. 
New \nrk. 

“The Pest Stunt I Ever Saw.” 
Hflj wh**n lalKhtnlnic |•olNhin(t 

itiU rioth an* > tn ir»G> 

l.U*. Mfft'ntH clkMii up \Vr;*e for fr#** 

'4fnpUii. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA- 
TION, 1773 A'**., r.i »ai:o. ♦h In 

The Buyers’ Guide — Tells 
wh*r»‘ ♦o huy rv»'rTthlng. Cop?, 

PNITED CO., Util 7 4, MatllMin St|Uaro Station. 
N»vv Vtirk. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi- 
• lie. nee,III-* fur phoiMgra ph.. Prea.-rvea 

r, -,^1*. .\lHdl«he* acratchlng Hay'a auppiv 
111 l*" ket. X2»t dtllv Sample on approval If 
'• iin-ied. EVERPLAY. iK-k C-ll, McCliirg 
lh,lg., Chlcagn iic‘2,N 

$1.04 Brings Pound of Samples. 
Bonda, Bankni'te*. Coin*: !•' coiintrlea; 57 

Vurletlea; tlK) ... .\geiil- cleaning up 
HIRSCHNOTE. 7o Wall St.. New York. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN M.kr and veil 
' hlipe"! i)Ui> Same an.I NiimWr t'laira. I'heclirr- 
)'I * I ftea. E. PALMKH. 

■| \V,Nwtrr. Otilii. — 

A KNIFE SHARPENER and Can l>t*>iirr. 3Sc aeller 
l-'ire vami-.r. new Write Stlljitdl CO., 127'» 

' 'iih loth .street, lllrmlniiham, .klahami. novl 

AiiENTt—He Independent Make l>lg proflia with our 
’•P. Toilet Artlclea and n,w)«rh.'',l \e, e—llle* Crl 

'■'•e amide cate offer. lIO-Kt* CO. 2704 Ik-lirr 
'I Lvula, MIxourl IH■I2^1 

tGENTS—Pang-Chow and .ttla-lloy. the areate*! 
.nnivemeni gamea ever playe.1 on hllllaivl or I»*>1 

;>'ir vtdreaa ATTA-BOT, 1185 44lh H»., Ilr.**- 
I'h. .New York. norl 

AGENTS tail WolTtrlna Laundry Soap Wondarful 
rapaater and good prnflt nuker, Ftm auto to 

hu.ileri. WOLVBHl.VB SOAP CO.. Dept. C30. OraDd 
Itaplda, Hlihlgan. — 

AGENTS—Steady Uicome. Exceptlotially uKful houia- 
huld article. ll.k.\L»YCAP l U., Newark, .N. J 

dP-27 

AGENTS—Best seller; Jem Kuhlier Keiailr for tlrea 
a id tuiie*. Siiperiede, vuh'aiilulinn at a saving of 

iwirr Put It on n,l,l It vuicaiuies Itself In 
i*u mlnuirs ami Is guaranirnl to last the life of the 

re or tulie .Urils to every auto ownrr end iccevaory 
,l»*ater. K,ir parll iilars tiow to make hig money and 

• e temple addreee .\M.k70.\ KI'IIBEH CO.. Phllt- 
driphla. I’a. l>rpt. 706. oct25 

AGENTS- lor eniims.ed Blvpiay Signs in brilliant 
• li>r lealgi,* Si.rrkeeteii tmy on sight. Protrcir.J 

'rrrii. ry Urge pr to rl^hl men Uetills free, 
.'ample. lOo. .\HT1.'T1C SIG.N" WORKS, TOS Broad¬ 
way. New York. oe25 

ALUMINUM BAR-.Solders all kl:,d<i of metal* hy 
candle (lamr. t'-e bar a.* .^uldriing ir,ii. Finds 

rales in every home. Easl.’) al>p,i’ 1 tn all meials. 
On-sr. C. L. RICKI.TT.<. Box 111. Alllaii. e. 
Neliraiika. oct23 

BALLOONS. 30 gmsa, all colors. $5 a gross; flhO 
lot. .\1"T. 1.). 215 Croreiit St., Long Island City, 

New York. 

“BARGAINS"’, the magazine for money makers. Sam 
pie copy free. B.kUG.tl.N, 1313 South Oakley, Chl- 

cigu. nar29 
BIG PROFITS—Kubher Specialties. Fifty fast 

sellers. Everybody needs an I buys. f.iO weekly 
eailly made. B A G KLTJBER CO.. Dept. «t*l. 
I’lttiburgh, Pennsylvania. oi't25 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
BECKER C1JE.M1CAL. tO., .St. Louis, illssourl. 

AGENTS—Big salea. big profits and a permanent 
t,usliii!ia. That's the H» R»-Co plan. Get our 

free aemple ca<e ifler llO RO CO.. 2704 Uodier, 
St. Louis. Missouri. oi't2S 

AGENTS—Complete Hoad Mapt of all .“tales btwind 
I rthrr In one convenient book, 9x12 in , four 

^ I, r«. tk pagrs of detaCrd louring Inti.rmatlon. 
»l Vi per doirii: tamples. 50i-. lIKKUI.EIt, 2038 
Uaii.vay Exchange Bldg.. .SI. Louis. Miasuurl. 

CAN YOU SELL TO COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
ESTIIN C<».. l>ept. 127, 23u0 Second Are., Bir¬ 

mingham. Alabama. z 

CARD SIGNS for every huvlness Big profits for 
agents. Sample, 10c. SIG.NS, 819 HI. Louis, Nea 

Orietns. oc25 

DEMONSTRATORS. Intenilflcrs. Southern Sta'es 
Pri.ei- 330 Jay, Utica. New York. o<.l25 

AGENTS. DISTRIBUTORS — I250-EI5O monthly. 
B.aiiike Tnrrin-i'tailc riuaraiitred I arliuretor l',*i- 

'rol ,l, ii!,le* milea.:* Alla, tint iw.i mlnuira. Cadll- 
I.- now lulng il,erm..-iarlr ->ntrol under Rian, ke 

liifT .e Write for Mg free profit .dfer. BLA-NCKE 
A to. Den A. 6U2 West Lake. Chicago. x 

AGENTS—Sell our new Liquid Fire P, wdrr. 
tmahea and lieaullfles the coropleiloti 

n.a rub iff Partbularv free. "'STA ON"" 
POBDKR CO., 75’a Broadway. Asherllle. 

Softens, 
and will 
UQCID 

N. C. 

EARN $10 DAILY slivering mirror*, p atiiig. r-lti- 
luiltig metalware, bra.Lights, cl.indeilers, stoves, 

tableware, bedstead.*. Outfl-a fuml-he,l. ROBEi’T- 
SON-DECIE LABORATORIES. 1133 Broi way. N wr 
York. nov22x 

EVERYBODY knows of the remarkable success of 
the lOe ilorei. Now comrs the 25,' and 5iic mail 

order business_Stamp brings further pir'.itmlars. 
T.VBER BHOTITERS. 309 Fifth Arenue. New York. 

norl 

A" " ~ .^ 

A NEW SWITCHBOARD 
ONE OF the createst advances In etafte liphting in the shape of a new 

.'witchboard. the invention of James C. Ma.sek, an electrical engineer, 
who ha.K lonp been interested In stage-lighting problems, ha.s been 

pM-rfi-oted In the I’ittsburg works of the Westinghouse Electric and Manu¬ 
facturing Foniivany. The new swltchbiianl p* rmits the lighting effects for 
twenty difTennt .scenes to be preset and then thrown on merely by the 
turn of .a master switch. 

“One of the greatest mysteries of the stage to those who never have 
been bi hind the sv'enes,"’ says Mr. Masek. ""is the production Of beautiful 
lighting effects. Even those who have been behind the scenes and have 
watched the stage eleotrielan as he changes the lighting for every scene 
have often felt mystified at the great number of seemingly unrelated 
s'witchi-s. 

""Electrical devices behind the scenes are used to dim or change lighting 
effects on the stage. The two principal devices are known as the dimmers 
and the switches which throw on or off combinations of colored light. The 
stage electrician must change these combinations of lights, and also their 
combinations with corre.wponding dimmers, when the different scenes require 
different lighting effects.’’ 

Mr. Masek felt that a system of switches could be devised which 
would eliminate the uncertainty of this method and make stage lighting 
the most scientific part of the drama. He sought to as.*emble the thou¬ 
sands of switches nece.ssary to produce the various lighting effects in one 
unit, and also to build this unit in such a manner that lighting effects, 
once secured, could be obtained again and again without trouble. 

“The multi-preset switchboard.” continues Mr. Ma.«ek. ’"makes It pos¬ 
sible for the stage electrician to set In advance the lighting effects for all 
the scenes of any production. With the switch combination for the scenes 
set, he can produce Instantly the proper lighting effect for any scene merely 
by turning a master switch. 

“The switchboard permits the setting up of twenty different scenes, 
which is ample for the most intricate of modem stage effects. Twenty is 
not the limit or the multi-preset system, but only of the present board. 

•"The new switchboard automatically eliminates the setup of lighting 
effects for a scene. Lighting the stage is one of the most important 
parts of the show’ and managers spend much time with their electricians 
trying to find the proper lighting effects for the different scenes. These 
v.ariatlons are recordeil and kept by the stage electrician. If he forgets 
the "combination for a certain scene during the play its effect is lost. 
ITeviously when the stage was ‘white’, or, in less theatrical language, when 
the r'.age had no coloring effect. It meant that every other combination 
of lights was off and the electrician h.ad to set his combination for the 
next scene immediately. 

“Working In the dark, and often ■with only his memory to guide him, 
the stage electrician has made many mistakes In lighting. The new switch¬ 
board eliminates this hazard of mistakes in switching and speeds up the 
changes of lighting effects because the scenes when once set can be left 
the same way for months at a time and used only when required 

’’In one unit of this twenty-scene switchboard there are 1.900 
switches, all de.'igned so that variations of lighting can be secured. The 
1,900 switches are. in addition to the master switches, the switclies for 
the dimmers and the myriad of other switches and connections necessary 
for the board. In ojverating this device the electrician now does nothing 
more than throw ti.mbler switches and at times pull a master switch 
or turn the dimmers.” 

■■ - 

AGENTS MAKE 500«, PROFIT htn.lHnB Auto Mono- 
grain* NT'S Pi-lure*. Windi*w Letiers Transfer 

y-jg. Novelty Signs. Catalog free HINTON CO.. 
11.53 ‘N.) Wells St., Chicago. x 

CARDBOARD SIGNS—East sellers. LIgts free 
.'ample* 10 cents. ST.AR SALES, Box 38, Station 

E. New Y.vrk. o,i3 

FREE—Winter's supply of Cosl absolutely free f r 
a few Ikuirs’ sttre tlma. Write t..lay. POPULAR 

COAL COMP.VNY, 1953 Coal Excbmige Bldg., Chi- 
<■•»*<> otilS 

AGENTS—Make $15 dally selling Men’s Ne,-kwear. 
vvritf t.*lay COVTINENT.U, MERCANTILE CO.. 

51 5'l Canal SI . New York. 

AGENTS—Sell "An.ly Gump” Campaign Buttons. 
J-Inrh »lrf. it BY" ea.'h: .vwts you .5c. Send for 

Stniile SPHINX CO., 2959 So, Oakley. Chicam 
ocv25x 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE-Tollet Articles 
Perfume* and Spes-laltles. Wonderfully proflta'ile 

L.L DERMA CO.. Dept. RK. St. Louis Os-23 

JAPANESE WATER FLOWERS for mill orler trust 
•ctieme nroposltl.m, Wh.>les*;e prU-es and sample. 

V JAMES CU.APMAN. Box 1329, San Francia.-.), 
Csllfomla 0it25 

AGENTS tust out. Mg seller .Mre>'t nv to atore* 
'arai'le •."'*■ W- want general an.l salesmen eveo'- 

where. JItFY CHOPPER CO. Uiisliig. Ml.-h oct25 

AGENTS- ltiip.'ri.-il Cbarai>*gne Uaskels. t-nnlalnlng 
6 boHles genuine Kheiirh Perfume. $3 vain* for 

$1 00 Sample positial.l. ■5.- Ere* particular*. 
THAYER. 729 .S Waliajh. Chlrago. 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants .Vgrnta. 
Sell Shirt* direiv to wearer. Exclusive pattema. 

easily * -',1 Xo capital requlreiL Wc e or spar* 
time Kxperlen e unnecessary K.VI.ENliER SPORTS¬ 
WEAR CO . 543 Broadway. New Y.vk City. oct25 

AGENTS $15 430 .lally selling "•Swlugup"'. the great 
a.'cldenl prevrniir Eiirx aiilo driver wania one. 

100-5 pnifll Free , IT. r INDI STHI VL DEX’KUH*. 
MK.NT COUP., Dept. 25. Ucldgrp.rt. Cmin. nov29x 

LIVE AGENTS sell Harvey's French Cleanev. Ke- 
mi>v<i* paint, grease, Uallne slams, etc. Uuaran- 

teed n.n to hurt tha finest (H er. an. h as w.h»:*. 
silks el.* No humbug Send 25 .-ents f.w ample 

AGENTS—55'rlle for Free Samples S>ell Madison 
Bettrr-Ma.le"’ Shirt* tor lar.e manufaetiirer i11re<-t 

to wearer No capital iv experleniT required. Many 
earn $100 weekly an.l lunus. 5IADI.'H)N MILLS, 561 
Br.atdway. New York i 

and pri.e list F>3RMrT,.V SUPPLY COMPANY, 
Box 751. lAarencevill*. Illinois. oct25 

MAILING LISTS-Cuti se'Ilng .*>stj A,Lire** 
KICKETTI M VII.ING SEItVICE-R. 2651 Karp St. 

PhIla.Ielphia, Pennsylvania. 

NOTE—Caunt All Wards, Alt* C*«ibln*4 InlBtlt and Nusabars la Cepy Fifura Talat at On* Rale Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

MANUFACTURE V»nllla Eitrart, tionalcohollc. le 
, ,) r Kvvir) lnUetlDitely; ,|,iublr strviigtli; biz 

ilfnian.; rei«arer Kutiuula. iii.*trueti(*is, $1 C. 
MKIt". 1231 Clay, Padut-ati. KvDtu, ky. 

MEDICINE AGENTS. W,)men. Druzitlsts — 
ITDtlt; ir,-e Uhe.-. .“end $1; [laik 12 UU.v-ceiii jar.*; 

wMeiy u-r,|; biit dfmaiij; rein'at seller. Giiarantenl: 
H) , (y na) k. We are p) rinaneiit; want your fuDite 
orler* ljuanrity )llsicui,!*. WrI-e CHEMICAL 
Cll.MI’ANY, B)X li)2-B. Ivplin, M.jvourl. 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Make y.ur own blood tonic. 
1 tiouiid ,)f water-soluble Laxaied Herbs and In*> 

)■ ,mp P wler mak)s 32 $1.00 Ixvit es of best “ysletn 
T >nic. Prhe. 12 OU per pound. Labels free, .“am- 
p e, inr. CFIAS KI.\LJ;V, Dru^zUt. 4131 Olive. 
St. Louis, Missouri. oct2.'> 

MEDICINE AGENTS. Pit-hmen. nruzzisls—M DO 
1 a, kai:e Gilman's (Pi)W,lere,li Herb* makes l)i larze 

dollar bnles evcellent tonic <wa:er solution) Laliels 
free GlLM.VN. Box 170, F'int. Michigan. novl 

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED. W II DUTTON, 
813 East Sixth, Little Rixk, Arkan*as. nuvlS 

MEN-WOMEN make $3.00 dally sellinz Sufser-CIean. 
the wonder cleaner. Qui,'k sa.es. *)ire repeater, 

attra,'tlve rropositlon WrCe for paril ular* IHiKP- 
JIAN PRODUCTS CO.. Box 810, c’iixiiii.ail, O. — 

MEXICAN.MADE PISTOL HOLSTERS. Cartri,^# 
Belts, Doj Col.ars and Harness, fancy tioods. Ian* 

rri,')S INGERSOU, LE.\TUER CU. 415 Fannin. 
H lu.ston. Texas. i)c25 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—He pr ,flt every dol¬ 
lar sa.e. De.iver on ir»t License unnecessary 

Sam;.:e free. MIS.SION F.ACTORY U 51J North 
Ha -'ed “!.. CMca o, Illinois_ o>'2.> 

PITCHMEN. OUTFITTERS—For a short time only 
we will sell 1 Case, 1 steel Tripod, 1 Bally-Hoo 

Trl.k. all .nmpie'e. $lk.t)0 Lists free. CAKLkB 
sriTIJF.S. 1* Wf.-t Delaware Pla e, Chicago. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH remove* tarnish from 
all metals witi, ut the a>e of Iniuid. paste or 

lowder Our a.erits say It sells like “hot cakes’", 
line arent reported 341 sold in one week. Retails 
2V. Sample free. A. H. G.VLE CO.. 15 Edinboro 
St . n Masyhusetts._novlS 

RAINCOATS—F\;I1 line auaranteed Raincoats. Top- 
,,,at*. Oteri-oats, $3.93 to $22.00. Commissions 25'> 

to 30?i. We deliver. HY'DRO RAINCOAT CO . 3310 
Po.k. Dept. 926. Chicago. — 

ROAD MEN and \V.>men. somethlnz new. Twenty- 
four new an.I up-tu- ate ways of makinc money 

on the r ad Be first to work these plans. Price, 
2jc. MITt HELL AMES CO., Efflnil.am. Illinois. 

SELF THREADING NEEDLES, Needle Books. Ua- 
tiiine Needles—Find sales in every home. Pine 

side lines, easily ctrried. biz proflis Sample and 
atalorie free LXE BHOTTIERS, 1)3 East 23d St.. 

New Y'ork City_nf,*8 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—Get our money-makin* 
circulars a: one-fourth cost BU prePt* on sabs. 

Particulars free. ELFCO. 325-A S. Dearborn, Cbi- 
cato. novl 

SELLS AT SIGHT—Prints merchants' ad on Wrap¬ 
ping Paper, sacks. Blotters, Bar*, etc. Good 

)'nmml5-lon collected with order AUTOMATIC AD 
.'TVMI’KII i'OMPA-NT. Joplin, Mls.wurl. 

SELL Ui.lon Label, All-Wool. Ma t-To-Messute 
Suits direct to wearer for $2l.5n SCITT SYS¬ 

TEM. Wholf.'ale Tailors. 99F Bedfi/rd Street. Bos¬ 
ton. MassaLhusetts, novl 

STERLING SILVER Mah-Jocz. G.*xl Lu<k RInss. 
universal band ttlts any flniter). newest raze, iMily 

$3.'0 dezen. Sells on slzht for Jl.nO. Sample. 3'*'. 
G A H IMPilRTERS. 207 Crilly Bldit.. Chicago. ItU 

STOP TOBACCO. QUICK. Swallow no medlclM: 
a '•'lutely harmless. Send 50r. Particulars, stamw 

Sati'tactl n guaratiteed. PROF. W.tLUE BAR.NE8. 
282-B, Muncif. Indiana. 

WANT DNtributing Agents for Ilansllck, the naw 
originil po'.vdered handsoap. Removes grease, frtme. 

Ink. paint and most anything fr>m the bands without 
ii.jury to skin. Every me,-hai;lc a.nd auto ovrner; 
eveo'body who gets his hands dirty will be a cus¬ 
tomer. Great opportunity for hustler to get a bujl- 
ne*a Full inf rma'lon and sample free. .SOLAR 
PRODUCTS COMPANY. 121 West Lake. Chicago. — 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR—Soaps. 
Ex'raits, Petf ime*. Tin.et Good*. Experience un- 

nece**ary. CAR.NATION CO., Dept. 235, St. Louis. 
_oc25 

WORLD SELLER—Thread Cutting Tblmhle. Huge 
f .fits 2''0 *e er Sample. 15r. AUTC'MOTIVB 

MFG CO . 37.-)3 M c tl-el.o. Chlca ■,_novl 

YOUNG MEN who want to make their spare time 
r*y from $20 to $5o a wcik are offered an op- 

prtunlty to -ell an article which every man h>iya 
.*1 slzht. m.i,le hy Itzecs.)'.!. ih- dollar watch man. 
Retails for $1 06. You don't neeil to be a salesman, 
mere.y to show is to sell: big pr-fits. Quick sale* 
arid eons'ant repeat bu.*ii.ess. Write to'ay ROBT. 
H INGERSOLL. 473 Broadway. Dept 215, New York 
I'ity. noTlSx 

$10 DAILY si vrring mirrors, plating and reflniihlng 
lami>s, reflectors, auios. beds, chandeliers hy now 

m. ;..a1 Ouirtu furni*h;d. Write GUNMCTAL CO-. 
Ave Q, Decatur, ll.inois. oct25 

$15.00 DAILY SURE. New Fraternal and Mono- 
gramme t Le.inier G Is. Fa)graved Emblem 

Bu. kies. Complete eraWem line. Big .season start¬ 
ing. CR.LFTS CL*.. 133 I'cmo Bldg.. Chicago. X 

$50.00 DAILY oi>eratlng salvage sgles. We'll start 
>))U. Sufp.ies, inc up. Panlcular* free IIE.VD- 

Qd AKTEHS lib S B So lUlsted. Chb-ago._ 

$50-$l00 WEEKLY selling KalniMUts, Shoes dire-.-t 
to wearer, c'ciiimissions paid daily. Free sa'np es. 

Expe'imee unne es>ary. \Ve deliver and i. ilei-t. 
PtAvpLE'S TRADING CO.. 110 Smith St.. P i h 
.\mUiy. New Jer.sey. novl 

$300 00 a MONTH to distribute everv-day Hvwisehold 
Ne>es<lty in rural and small-town Istrlei*. N) 

money needed. m!lllon-d.>Uar firm Iwhlitd It. Write 
for paitl ular* and state terrltiwy dosirzj .\-l’ 
JOHN.SON. 611 W. Lake. Chicago. — 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN :5c. 
I« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Saa Nat* Bdaw 

Big Type Zebus for Sale—'Flie 
kind with the big hump. DR. T, H. KEAL. 

Wharton. Texas. ih-IS 

For Sale — A Freak Black 
Mall' Calf, two months old, ha* only three 

Ii'if'. OH)' hind leg and two front lec* pi-r- 
fi'i'ily hi-althy anil active. Aildr-.ss J. V, OLD¬ 
HAM. Kalin..util. Kentucky. t X 

(Continued on Page 64) 
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Four Trained Goats—2 Males 
ca'tralid, L’ ffiiialt-s. I)o a nice act in 

rauii.-villi-. SJ<K».(a» takes them. DR. A. A. 
FEltsT. .V.Hl l iiiversily Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 

Wanted To Buy—Bucking* and 
Trick Miile. also Uidinc Ostrich. Slate low- 

•■St cash ijrice. BOX 472, Metoclien. X. .1. 

AIREDALES — Ooranc strain, pediereed puppies. 
males $i>(i iM) to >^30.00; females. J15.00 to $3S.00. 

tXGH.iil ANIMAL INDr.<TRlES. Clarendon. Va. 

armadillo baskets. $16 30 doMii; spetUl sale. 
ICSri’H FLKIStU.MAN. 1105 Iraliklin. Tampa 

Florida. _ 

BLACK Chir.f.se Chow Male Doe for .sale. Beautiful 
-ue. imen. direct from China. Photo for stamp 

MILI.KK. ■■Foininla King". 526 Main, Norfolk, Va 
on I' 

lUFFALO. $123; Badger. $5. WILLMAN. Austin. 
.Muiitalia. RO'l 

CANARIES—Moftly yellow and ipottid. real Canatle-. 
.ttiaranteid to reach you alire $1L.00 dozen 

Healthy, axliinated. Ameii aii ral^ed, real Canarl^ 
lu Bird Cases we (airy the itrong. durable, wcll- 
raade -..lid brass .l-.iiie aiih real brass wire guariL. 
Bird Caaos that i.'ea-e the oimmiitee?; no junk 
You won’t t« nin off the In with the-e cages; same 

jiiid! cages are sobl. Selling carnlrals prbe ai jnid! cages are sobl. Selling carmrais. 
small mer. bant.s ami l.ir.l fam iers slnee 1W5. \Miole- 
eale and retail. NATIONAL PPT SHOPS. St. Louis. 
-Missouri 

CANARIES. OoUlflsh. Pat rots. Monkeys, Dogs. Cats, 
etc. SOl'TUEKN PET SHOP, Winston, N. O 

oct25 

CLASSY REGISTERED BULL PUPS, $15 00; Bull¬ 
dogs. .3U1 H.-cewocU, La..as, 'le.xas._JSndl 

COMEDIANC Grab this lka>kl "Hai'I'y II,ml-' Is 
is>ltlvely p.i.ktd with real kn.a'k'.ui wnw- (.2 

liases snre-fire stuff. Ihily 2jc. TilPNl) PCHLISH- 
I.NG t'OMPA.NY, 1157 Past 5.3ih .wt . I’.riHiklyii. N. Y. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. I’nlijue Novelties. Stunning IMo- 
turrs. Samples. lOc. pr.'paid. LINU. 211 West 

31th St.. New A'ork. ocls 

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS for I'srd Hoiks. 
.30 assorted. $l.|t0 Lists ftee. 16C8-X So. Hal- 

-te l, Chleago. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Rubber Stamps. We Make 
’em any size. Satisfuction gutirantcod. Send 

for list. KNOLL’S STAMP WORKS. Hox 7.32, 
Kaukukee, Illinois. 

Start Small, Grow Big—Op- 
crate u -Mail Ordi>r UusinO'S in sp.irc time, 

rnliniiti'd opiHirlunitics. BOX 247, Central 
.■station. Toledo, Ohio. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- Stereopilcon Slide and 
Motion piituie Film Hei.tal Linrary, mailing Hat 

aiul gcaul w :l. rare r |>i»irtui lt.v H.v ’i write 
inie,-? vi.u irii-en business. PASTOR’S CO-OPFTKA- 
Tivr. SERVICE. 31S Morgan St.. Rockford, Illinois 

WAR PLAYS :>o .ton notice tlieVre eonting back 
will! a t^aiigf Head "Plashes From the I'riHil" 

Yen’ll laugh and cry over the-e real war letters, 
written fi.sn llie center of itmlllit and the heart 
of a .soldier. 25c. WIHTK SUl'A"’ PRESS, tlrr- 
tanna. .\dams Co.. Pennsylvania <g1lil 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlah ererythlng: 
men and w men $30.l>0 to $I00 0O weekly operat¬ 

ing our ’’New Syilem Specialty Candy Pa -torlei" 
anywhere. Gppirttu Ity lifetime; booklet free. W. 
HILLYEIR RAtfSUALE. Drawer 98, East tHaoge. 
•N’tw Jersey. — 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE. lowest prices. S|ie. lallr.r 
In Lieiiliig G.’Hiia, \Niaps, Irldaa-rnt, Jeweled, eti 

np-ia-mlnule M.slrls. .Vtlrrinan, Dancing and Sim- 
Dresses and Chorus Setj. Ibaise of class, flash, re 
llahllliy and prompt serrlee. Orer lo years at 
former addrem. C CONLKY, 101 W’aal 36lh 8« . 
New York City. octgS 

24 WORDS. 355 Rural Weeklies. $11 ’20 AlrMEYV.U. 
4112-11 Hartford SI.. St Louis. Mlssiniti. n.oS 

MOTION PICTURE OPPORTUNITY—Pr.xluccr mins 
studio, eiiuiimienl. sears nf e\|>etlenre and c-at- 

tra-tiu Want* to meet l.idy <.r tleutbiiiait with idea 
of pro ti.lng pictures. Sidendld screcti o|>|s>nuidty 
and big priflta. l:.re»tniciit fully seiiieil. F’i.'Iihi- 
$10,000 reipiireil Sirble-t liiyestlgatbiii lnvlie.1. 
GOIU'ON STI DIOS. 1931 Itroadway, New Y rk. 

OstlS 

CHORUS COSTUMES-Short Sateen, ala pink, sis 
r<sl. -i\ i.liie. iiew, $gj takes all; six Black and 

White Pallia Suits. aa:eeu, with hats, $12; six lllaek 
Paieiii till Cloth Drissrs, with hats. $1.; six Milk 
Drc—e-. o-tricb ttimining, $12; sW Saterii Dres-ei 
lilnoniets ant hats. $11. .Ml oisiumes new. other- 
In sets of elglil and ten. Complete allows rostutued 
lai sh.wt notice .\,nelly .sioul.tetlra In satin and 
-Ilk. Salem Drops, all siree (lEIITUt’DE LEHklW 
CtlSTl ME SHOP, 13 West Court St.. Clndimall O 

PATENTS—Write for our free Guide Books and 
• Re-’ord of Invention Blank" before disclosing lu- 

rcntlonj. Send m-slel or sketch of your Inieiubai i.t 
.'Ur free examination and insiructbKij. VICTlill J. 
E\ ANS A C('., 9th and G. W’ashlnftoo. U. C. 

novk\ 

24 NEW M mcy-Making lluslness Plans, 30c. T'E- 
KIIKTF. 3.3.3 Clay St , Patetson. New .Irr-ey. 

$50 DAILY operating Salvage Sales. W’e’ll start 
v.->u. Excluslre territory. Psrtbvt'.ars free. HEAD- 

QVARTERS. 1608 S Ualstfd. Chicago. 

FEMALE BLACK BEAR, cub. $30.00; Big Alll^tar. 
$,3iHi; Pur-upine. $51)0; Coyotes, each, $7.50; 

Badgers, each, $7.50; itiiutall Cats, $10.00 eadi; 
Persian Cars, all colors; pair Green .Macaws, $30.00; 
Rairv Pigtail Baikgiii, taiiu. $33.00. DETROIT 
BIRD STORE. Detroit, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Four Giant Rlresus Monkeys, $75.00 for 
the four, or $25.00 each One young Coon, tame. 

$3.00. F E. POWELL. R. 6. Waterloo, loirt. 

ANIMALS. Birds, Reptiles. Tell us what you need 
and we will ouote you a pine. INGH.YAl ANI¬ 

MAL I.N'DrSTRlE.-!. Clarendon, Virginia. 

CANARIES—Gennine Canaries. $12.00 dozen. Wire 
Canary Cages. $18.00 dozen. Get the money with 

Canaries. Going big all o»er now. Prompt ghip- 
meids. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Louis. Mo. 

FOR SALE—Female Rhesus Riding Monkey, Includ¬ 
ing auto and 20-numl)er wheel. First $75.00 takes 

same. M. H. NIESEX. Kaukauna. Wisconsin. 

HEAITHY. intelligent. Registered. Alammoth Great 
Dane Puppies and Grown Dogs, ready to ship. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. KENNELS, Dept. B, New 
Kiclimond. Indiana. norS 

LOVELY FOX-TERRIER PUPPIES. $7 50-$5.00. 
I’LEWS. Hockpon, Indiana. 

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES, fine stock, pedigree. 
affectionate, Inlelligent and watrhful dogs. E 

RAl’MGARTN'ER. Bix 145 Oakland. Md octlS 

ONE LARGE Female Rhesus Monkey, broke to ride. 
a,-o do liack somersaults, also one large male and 

three small ones. AH chain broke. Den of Young 
Rattlesnakes. large Male Great Dane, heautltui Male 
Pekingese, Hish-Diving Dog. Wire-Walking Dog and 
Rigging: Foxierrler, works on revolving table ar.d 
stveial other tiltks BOI'LEVABD PET SHOP, 1125 
Vine St.. Cincinnati. Uhio. 

SNAKES—Big Yellow and Blue Bulls, Fixed Bat¬ 
tlers, two large Gilas, Pigtail Ape, $40.00; Big 

Java Monkey. $10.00; Giant Male Rhesus, $10.00, 
ticelot, $.”..3.00; Wild Cat, $20.00; Coatl Alundis. 
Snookum Bears, call them what you will, eaeh $15 00; 
tame at dog; several on hand. DETBOIT BIRD 
STORE. Detroit, Michigan. 

TRAINED GOATS—Swell ttoupe 5-Goat act and all 
props., $150 00 They do see-saw, roll globe, hind¬ 

leg walk, tight-ropc walk, all of them; one play 
drunk and no several other tricks. Act runs 12 
minutes. Burry. DETROIT BIRO STORE, Detroit 
Michigan _ _ 

WANTED—Animals for zoo. Give weight, condition 
and price. BU.\ 3532, St. Petersburg, Fla. doy8 

WANTED—Aidmals and Birds, wild and domestic. 
INGHAM ANT.MAL INDl’STRIiiSy. Clarendon, Va. 

3 performing Giant Rhesus Monks, trapeze, strong 
man. juggling, etc. Cheap for nuick sale. ROBT 

C. SCUELT. 2(H>9 Lincoln -Ave.. Chicago. OCtlS 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
•o WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding ail legal matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 ilicbigan 

I’liii-ago, Illinois 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
So WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Bolow. 

Attractions Wanted — Tab., 
Stt»‘k and It ad Shows. I'opulation. J *>**0 

R. B. MAXWF-I.L, Hamilton. llUnoiM. 

Now Booking Vaudeville 
.show- I’oiiiilut 'rii. 1,1881, .'dealing capacity, 

.'4>. KARL A. HERZOG. Ilawer-ville, Ky. 

Wanted Attraction — Coming* 
till- way. 

HOta. 
OPERA HOUSE. Kouyou, Minne- 

uovl.3 

BOOKS 
NO AOV LESS THAN 25o. 
attractive first line. 

4e WORD CASH 
•e WORD. CASH 

Figure of One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

THE SECOND “VANITIES' 
Earl Carroll's 1924 Rhapsody, Belabored and Still Unfinished 

AS EVIDENCED by the many differences between the program and 
the actual running order of the bill, the second edition of the Earl 
Carroll Vanities, tho a month on its vvay’ at the Music Box, Is stilt 

far from being set. Several week.s of switching and changing has availed 
little. The weaknesses of the production being fundamental, they can’t 
be remedied by mere tinkering. Substitution is nece.s.sary. 

It has been .said that if CarroH had not put out such a good show 
Last j’ear his present one widild not be disatppointing by comparison. 
Maybe so. But it requires no context to bring out the fact that the 
current Vanities is a poor show. It’s there In all colors. 

No wonder Carroll is driven to intermission speeches. .\t last night's 
performance he told the audience that the authorities were threatening 
to close his show because of alleged Indecent nudity. He asked the 
people to judge for themselves if .such indecency existed and. after being 
satisfied that it did not, to write the police commissioner and tell him so. 
Of course, most of the audience chuckled inwardly as they listened to 
Carroll's remarks. They sensed the underlying situation. The nudity 
in the Vanities is not indecent. It is Just UNSUCCESSFUL. 

Instead of trying to exploit his show in such a roundabout way 
Carroll would profit better in the long run if he concentrated his < fforts 
on improving the intrinsic merit of his offering. With the talent at his 
dispo.sal It wouldn't be such a hard matter. At least it would b*‘ infinitely 
easier than the gag he Is trying to put over on the good public. 

As Vanities now stands, and with the exception of some cleverly 
staged living curtains and ensembles, the best portions of the program 
are nothing more than typical vaudeville acts, scattered about apparently 
with little regard for continuity or balance. Joe Cook’s material, for the 
most part, is totally unworthy of his genius. Much of it is very familiar 
and falls flat. None of it has the punch that characterized hts vaudeville 
offerings a few years back. Al K. Hall has hardly a chance with the stuff 
a.ssigned to him, and the “All right, Eddie”, interruptions by Eddie and 
Frank Leslie are no longer the riots they used to be. Another passe 
number is the dance by Thelma Harvey—the .same wicked wriggling she 
did in Salome and in a Broadway cabaret a year or two ago. 

Aside from Joe Cook, the high spots in real entertainment are fur¬ 
nished by Chester Fredericks, a clever and versatile boy dancer; Dare and 
Wahl, in a burlesqued acrobatic offering that is a comedy knockout, and 
Rome and Dunn, who contribute some plea.'^ant singing along the route. 
Dave Chasin and Miller and Mack also help the comedy along to the 
extent of their opportunitle.s. As for the girls—a hundred or so of them— 
Carroll has gathered together a wonderful collection of pulchritude, dressed 
—and sometimes undre.ssed—and drilled them to a point near ‘perfection 
and presented them in a manner that catches and delights the eye. Un¬ 
fortunately, In the final analysis, the girls are Just incidental. 

The scenic end of the production is badly in need of attention. In 
the first scene the wooden platform on which the girls mount Is left un¬ 
covered and presents a crude app< arance, especially to those In the upper 
part of the house. The wooden framework used in the steps leading up 
to the platform also tvas left ex,TOsed in two spots at la.st night's per¬ 
formance, and other evidences of careless dressing, as well as one or two 
battered drops, were noted in the course of the program. The colors used 
in the scenery are harshly contrasted—there Is hardly a luirmonious com¬ 
bination—and the difference in the quality of the settings is often 
disconcerting. 

The need of Earl Carroll’s second Vanities Is newer and better material 
in the hands of Joe Cook, Al K. Hall and other principals; b»-tt*-r con¬ 
tinuity in the staging; a better general standard in scenic effects; les-s 
girls, allowing for a more practical and more effective employment of 
those remaining, and less trying to kid the public. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 
New York, October 7, 1924. 

COWBOY CHAP& linllillmi. FlO.On. Grnultir Uath.' 
.tnji.ta, li) $\<tii|i: Hit-. Irll. IDIMI; Vriiiui. 

$8 lilt up: s,..-,i„| Tt.ihi-, rtf:t iialin. wut«tpil. $23 t'"' 
1 .1 Hilal Mlllimy Suit-, tlirpc plrin. $ln.00; •‘rl’ 
■•iiial Girl-, $l2.i>ii: SiMtil-li. .U/z. S,Hilirrttt $10 mi 
up; S|i«rk I'liui, .Viiliiul llu.li. I.4i;r H(ii<li, P,i 
F*r<. rt>'.; Iiullati llPaililrr—. $2.iil» up MT.tXU.l 
306 Wf-I 2JJ SI., N»» Yi'ik. 

FULL ORcSS COATS. $2 00; Vf,l,. $1.00; ■nn,.,|„ 
t'.ais $3ii”. \i-t-. $2 0". rani-. $|.IKI: Mlo.tfri 

Stilt-, lla-hy. i-iiiii !ftf. $3.(Ml; lipzulifiil Satlii-Ll’ir I 
• •li-r* t’«iir. $12.0"; Muhe I'untj, $I 3o; lrl»li, Slllv 
KM. B 4 kfiiT t’lini-ily t'n«i-. $1 'V«: Vr-l8, 3ii, 
I’aiin. $I <ifl: FuiKlI.ih i'alkliif <'o<l« Hlih ’ tp--.’ 
liptfi-i. $11*", Mpn’< Winter lirero<«l«, $.>imi.’ 
$2|>": HUn Si:k an.l Oiaia Hit*. $a3ti. Frit 
\l'rrl», $l iiO; I'uiileily I'l.ll.itiii Suit*. 43 oO. Stauiu 
lire |I8|. \3 \LI.\l'K, 816 Wairlanil, I'hh ago. 

ORIENTAL COSTUMta Dre-a T mti, Sulla b..r- 
caliii chest KK, 403 Norib Slate, ChlraKO. 

RIDING HABITS. 2-ple. e, <lre< 3|. 8«, S7. 38 
t.ail i-onillil'ii. W.\LL.\CE. 816 Warelaod. Oil- 

cazoi 

STREET and Tltealrlctl Clnrhlr.g. A idreai CR.tTN’l.. 
3311 Oak; Ftwre. Valetiilne 22.T3-4. PERHl.N 

2'*S4 Balilnibre: Hhont. WejtiHirt 2370; Koiuu CIO* 
.TDsaourl. snej 

CARTOONS 
$« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tU. 
S« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuro At Ong Rato Ooly—Sm N*to Baloto. 

—it’s all in the System”. 
THE FOOTLIGHT CARTOON SYSTEM. Peru 

mouth. Ohio. orlS 

BALOA’S TRICK DRAWINGS—Stunta iilth pep and 
re("itation Chalk-Talk Crayona. Perf.irated F'lke 

She-i< Hag Pl<ttirea BIf Hat fre*. BjLLUA .tRT 
SERVICE. OshkJah. Wlaoonaln. ort25 

TWO NEW PROGRAMS. Norel. T medy and Tri k 
Cartooi a, with talk ai.iJ Inatructiuno by a pr ifei- 

alonal ('halk-ta.ker, tent fi r ot.e dollar D'ttrtaln at 
club*, ai'hnoli, partlea. to on the f'age Partl.-ulart 
fre* FtH)TUGHT C.4KTOGN SYSTEM. Poettmouth. 
Ohio oeli 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se 
S* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at Oa* Rato Oaly Saa N*ta B«l*w. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Lons Critpm* Ma- 
iliK.e \V: ! tell or ra hange for Floa* Can ta 

M- t.i’.e or <tviotlng Gallery J. J. PARKER. 
Lynrhburg, Ohio. 

PRINTING eirhtnged for anything oatfoL 
Rux 717, Alabama City, Alabama. 

fVABfi. 
octU 

PRINTING for good Mwle FHm. 
ARD, Uopklotuu, Iowa 

T. A. BLANCH 

WILL TRADE Clothing for Prlntlns. 
So. nalatcd. Chicago. 

ssa. i«o» 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM, pamphlets OR SHCETK 

4a WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2lo. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuro it Oao Rato Oaly—So* Nat* B«l*«. 

Ask Mr. Dodge. Formula 
Never Bone Razor Pa«te. $1 00. P. 0. BOX 

165. Alhanv. New York 

Schauer, “Formula Master.’ 
.Any fcirmtilt anpplied fur $1 00 

t., Fort Wayne. Indiana. 
030 Llb*n.v 

DOTS 

24 Money-Making Formulas, 
.'•O eent- .Never llune Ramr I’aele and 

iitheri. BOX 247. Centrul St.vtuin. Tiiledu. Ohio 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. 1100. H«Tet painting. 
makea >• ur old ar Imik like new Huh f*i. wine 

• ff No long ladlihlng. STATE; COMPANY. 500 
5ih Arr . IL- m 4.30. New A’->rk City no»l 

CALIFORNIA ii the plare to live y<>ur life and 
or'innuiilties for busli.e»i are .’Imltle-a I hare 

r.iithinz to sell, hut am aiixiiaii to get all the 
Mu-ieMns po.-sihle to hxate In Conilnx vslio --an 
enter I8i-(lne«« on a small nr large .male. E'lir In- 
formatirsi HTlle T. E. H.ARPER. Oinlng. Calif 

ortlg 

IF $100 A WEEK win Interest you small capl’a' 
will -tar' yiMi In lei-lness that earns It. In- 

re.itUate this. PEKIS MET! CO.. Florin, Pa. x 

INCH.DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 magazlr' 
thrl . *13 0". WOGH.x POPri.AR SEKVIt’KS. 

■AtlaT.tii City, Nf« Jer-ey. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

3a WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rat* Only—S** N*ta Balaw. 

Uniform Band Coats, $4.00; 
raps. JANDORF. W. ?*4th 8t.. 
■vs V'ork Titi 

For Sale—Costumes From an 
“MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL” hU aznifs. airert- 

men and mall •l•*aier'‘ M tiiey maklritf 
idea.-*. live firopoAltliin .Saniple* tllice. BOX 
f^tumwa, Iowa. warl 

$30 Course for $1—How To Go 
on the Stage. Your opportunity ia here. Now. 

todji.v. Good pe-rformera alwaya in demand 
liegin right, and heiome a etar. One of the 
iK-at hooks for heginners ever imblihbed. PRfUL 
E, VANN, P. O. Hox 7$, Alingua. Tessa. 

NEW MAIL-ORDER PLANS. Ideiv and etiggeUInn- 
lii "Hu-lnes- Pr'gre-e" earh ra'ititli Trial three 

monihi’ sulHerlptlon. 25c. 731 Cherry, Kaiisaj City, 
Missouri 

START a Mall-Oriler B'nlness- IVholetale HMs and 
■ample clntilar- free Printing and f.lriolype Com- 

ro-l’lo'i ENTKKPRISE PKK8.«, Corfu. .N. V 
noTl 

lit re iirrHliietioii. priin-ipnls and eliorna. 

oti.-iiHv new. BAYER k SCHUMACRZR. 
W It’iHi St . N' w Y ork Cl'y. 

attractive Stag*. <li«ra ler,* Sirret Wardrohe, 
trunk full. f-adle- silk .Atiiarel, $1": Wardrolie 

Trunk. $'-'2; f.oht' I'jiio- <'o|(»r VATreei, Sllilei, low- 
1-• prh, I. si.3 Mill’ll. 1110 Broaifway, Boom 
2' 2. N’evi A’ork City 

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH SHAWLS from $16 no up 
\-"S»rIetl mlor- Hawallart. Soiit-reite l)re-*e-, Rklr'- 

.Armlet.', Bra"elel«. Hen.lilre-.; Mti’a Baiol I'oala aii'l 

.'Shako- $:; "o »et : iwiiiiy ..n h.iiid Cowleiy ('hate 
Hats. el". .STANLEY. .’(06 Wr-t 22d !*!., New York 

NOTE—Caunt All Worda. Alaa CMnbined InHiala and Numbera In Copy. Figure Tctal at Ona Rate Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FACTS on removirg Titl'Via, EaectGe Taltoolrg 
Siiptkle; Illu.trated "alalogue free ’’W.%TER.s ^ 

I050-F Randolph. OetrolL <x37' 

FORMULAS—Handy Wiirr Pen. $1.W): Vlaloo Clear. 
prerrnl- friillnx ■« wlti.l.>»« and windahlella. 2V. 

tpeclal. holh for $1.60 J MORRIS. 132 B 211 
St, New York City. 

FORMULAS. Trade Rrcrei*. Plana. Mnoey-Makjne 
Ideal Mall-GMer Tli>-. N'Sea. Ikawta. Big MallA 

all Id "MiH-t*r'l<r Beet’. Sample, lOc. 5409 ror- 
teit Rlvd.. Kaiiiaa Clly, Mliwairl. 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE to re. elve Vt letleei a 
!•> fifti oon^alnliu -V ? Ulll fpml ihrfe 

and plan for 2V ; »"tlh $1 00. C ZEUJ.R 
P. O Bog 41. Dayton, t'hlo 

sell .Aulomohllr Eham*! 
at lord) like iWw Appir 

.ar ei... > r ,n .'hrrafi’lutb So,' profll on 
a ikdlir laklle tAwmiila and working plana, $1 O" 
MITnlKIJ. .AMBs (■(» . Emngharo. Illlnola. re*** 

OH. BOYI Maki ail 
Makt'n any old. failed 
.ar with a pie. r of 
kdlar laklle 

SAWDUST ami Chetnlrala make beautiful Panllare 
lraltalh*i Marhle nooelni fur Iheairea. datn’e 

hall*, homea Protllahle iMialneta FAjriBtila. $1 mt 
I VIVEUSAI, sri'Pl.Y CO . Il'j .Aiilaini. .New Turk t 

MILLER. "Fnimula King". 526 Main. Norfolk. Va 
He auppllea any formula. Fnrmiila book. II 0* 

octl8 

NOTICE. MEN’ Make your own Ke.1 lairollinua 
l.lghta M'lat wuiMlerfUl laaialhllltle*; make raot^Y 

anl aave m.airy Foamiila, pf<ireaaee_ atMl aiwirre 
aupply all for $1.00, worth $5.00 
P. O. Bm 44. Dayton. Ohio. 

C. A. aEU>KB. 



0 ^ i-o 

roiihH i«, Xfie Billboard 

SOHt V*‘i '* VENTRILOQUIST OOLL W a:1,4. jmokfi. wlnkJ. WANTED—Viuderll’e Actt. «:jo cleTtr TiKoM 
' r”** Till ' Mil* sriM»L\' k *li..« •»*h i” ^ iiioVt, h»'4il. 4 iy .iri>dCj. I f' . 6 In., ?eap:« c.t«er Principkis to wcxii In ici». JCU.N 

■ l'*** M ^ ^ ‘ ,. / * ^Hv\^ ‘ll’ »* * V.f'*" ^ riinliil-H). < A ^ I. -.1 .ri«4p. rnvs WAT- U. HJ^ThKY .40ENCY. 177 North fitite, Chii.TUO. 
... M.I M>lliii-. Illli.oU. tKi.j l>P«./«wa»r M2, \\u»l,n MuNmop, MotU*c. IM. - .<oN. IMd |■el,li. Kai.-a, Clur. Mlnourl. oct25 

■■~-— lur* Mailuiirt. ,ich f^nplcl, wIlli rr#!, imk cabinet. 
•Jn itUARANTEEO Formula, fur a self i.|.lre..r.| eacellent fcnllllmi. as mj> \ aa new. .mly }i5 On 
" ,, |» , ,i .lime l-OUMI'L-V WIZ.VKI), ram.- »i'h. .r Iitas.nft tak.a lot. ThI, I. a wim.lerfnl oi.- 

uctaS I le.rtunliv lu eel mi.nry niakli.: raa.-bliie* eery reason- 
I ably. Mall order* imme'llaiely with ot.e-thlril .I'-- 

WANTED— V iiiii l.ady f.r y-jmntatle act. About 
j f’., 'J in • wel.’ht, I-" Mist liafe good flmre 

Willing to t.A h girl that U re:iao!e. Addreny LEW 

TATTOOING SPACE for rent In th, only gmd. In Fifth. Uea Stolnei. l ,»i. (.•■251 SLOT MACHINES- V"ST at. l r''u'I*. lonei* 
'..ate.1 on the main •ir«l Writ, — - - I ‘‘ e year free f-wlt .n.i.e .' I I. r W. 

Alt viiV <1 LI LKKY lOKfOHATlO.V. 227 Kyranew, ELECTRICAL MIND-READING ACT. complete. I l'*d .'u. l2th St . l'hlla le.i.l.:u. Ptnn-Jivanla. 
C.r.ei llulTala New York. “’ed only on.e. nrst ■ a', eondlllini. first IJS-'o) 
' take. It It J KUll.N. «eii. D. l.. Ureeniboro. ,V. C. 

FIFTY MUTOSCOPES. allghlly uwd. ST3 et'h. 
.LlijrsT I'.LtiLllGIJI. 8S llalUr 8L. New York 

City. oct25 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD—Bargain, new. 
tJ a. O. I .\i"a>| aier dated lauu. deayiiblng death 

a'd funeral uf Wa-M'. iron. Siarea f-r aaie. etc., g- 1 
otidltion. <2'>0 Siualleal Bii'm i2.oo each. Won¬ 
derful euriua SHI>yi.\S. K.srm Hu3. 110 West 
tuth PTeet. New York CUy 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
}, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Sa WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figur, at On, Rat, Only—Sm NM, B,law. 

home MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, atroiig. iiib- 
I'A'iiiai. .ir’aa l*'> ft pi.'tute atandanl film. 

Iiat.a ■ . I '10(1 l.ar,-tr one. |V) 00. DayJark 
t.n'.ti. make, rral pl..0"a In I minute, .mmiket, 
ai'i' eurrl'r* and llfh^. foe a'U llo u>e. sYO. Igghl 
Wi .:. xia'i'e. tl". .mall, r l aniera. tnakrt In.iytw 
pi ir.j. 2‘.i tip. JllllNSO.N. 16 Jimci .St.. 
.Vt .ara. .Sen Jrtiry. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
»a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN }S«. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt at On# Rata Only—Sm Nota Balm*. 
_ - - — MAGIC BARGAlNS-riltratlon Ink. |2.nn; Eggj of 
mt T.11.. r'la.I.. 1kT.>au.. „ ‘ 'lumlHii. JI.Ji,. Watch It .x. linn. Changing Hag. 
Tn6 JOllV Fruit CrirlS. N6W ESP". One an.l tiranae. Fin Hit; ci.<-k Dial, pointer. 

... . . atand J7 nO. Co'o- an I Oranje. F.’Ou; Production 
Itall Tliriiu !ng '..inie Neter hcen aeeo before. H rreii. I'lt". pair Tat-les ola-'k art tup* FlS.hP. 

Than l.and-Hituc g.rN till lu a row with fruit on c- r Chai.elng llandker hlef. « sl.k,. F.'ttO: pnir 
t'.i ir .id. Kn.M k It off and It come* right -'i le Tabii*. ati'i. llamUerrhlef to snake. t2.2j; 
la. k. Firtl .■..tiiitlftH. LAMBERTS NOVELTIES ' Cifc mV ’’'•J' 'KV « P": ,'>*ndker- 
r I 'T I'act Point c.urgla ik IS '•’''■f Pulla. J<. laig l!ag. .V)c. Il.iok .ni Magic and I..1 1... t.a^t I Pint. «..urgla_HOT E. Main St.. Botlwster. 

_ . _ - e- . . rm ' 
The Georgia Peach Girl, Same 

ixe a« oih*T*. New Rail Throwing r.tme. 
-mall ganie. Si’.'. Oil compl. te New gnmea. 
r.t'w idea-, .ton can t I.Mt.e, LAMBERTS 
NOVELTIES. Upi 127. F.a*t Puint, Ua. o. lb 

ARCADE MACHINES-Mak, real pruflt* with lh« 
Mc-'Pe. Ill, "01 y colii'S'eriled mpainc picture 

n'l'hin-'. a' I ,!«■' >\>pr the tti.uire pi.'i.l tar :et 
wiUhiie cure airier. '•’p-eul dlM-<<unt on freaent 
f ,!i INTKR-V LTION \t. Ml TOSH.OPE CO. S-'iS 
Wic t3d Street. .Nca Y .rk. OrtlS 

FOR SALE-ft Luto Sttpp Raicra. $3; |1 fj Frer-1 
-'irp Pen Iia. }1; cln'lng out pitca T. U 

BaHNET. >23 E 2t'th At*. Dtnter. Coloradir ' 

SALESBOARD NOVELTIES—Fut teller*; new g...!. 
M*\I\ .'PU1AL.TV CO. 3J F-a.-t 2;ih S'. .Nr. 

Y rk h ’Tj 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LA.NU. Ml Ol- 
ri.uao s:.. Toledo, oblo norS 

SLOT MACHINES, i.ew a-d aeeond-han.t. bcugbt. 
■I. eared, t.tiaired a'd eaetia-ae.1 OHIO >OV- 

ILIT CO. to Muiie II.'. k. Warren. norS 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS ■ 

4a WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 11*. 
t* WOBD. CABH- ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC 

Vigur, at Oaa Rata Daly—Baa Natt Balaw. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«- 
»a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at On# Rata Daly—S,t NMa Balaw. 

A CottonCandyMachine. 
Write J. W. BEVINOTOM. 1000 YIer. er. 

Yonng-iuwn. Ohio. oclb 

Arcade Machines. Complete 
up-to-date outfit for ante NELSON, 122 F. 

Iliad .strei *. \. Ml Y’c.rk Clfr m 

Manufacture of Musical Instruments 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
(a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur, at On, R,t* Only—Sm N,t, B,lm« 

A-1 Side Violinist, Doubling 
■h.injn; T.nndi-viHp experience ii'cpsaary. PAL- 

ACE, .Tame-tn-vn. New Y ^rlc. oclS 

Banjo That Doubles, Saxo- 
i.!ion<-i doubling concert clarln.-t; n.irida and 

.‘-■■ulliirn cugagementii. Mu-t be clcaii. neat 
apie nring. r* al niifilclan-. ciin.- rt work and 
modi-rn danc*. O'U.-r musician-, write. Prefer 
y.iiitig Hiiigle men. If not well up on c.in.->Tt 
work, don't CHAS. L. FISCHER 8 OR¬ 
CHESTRAS, 912 So. Westnedge, Kalaioaxuo, 

Notice, Members American 
Pederatlon of Musician- Take no en;ug.*- 

L|C| p \A/AWTpn 'ii’-tit* in I'rankfort. Par.n. U,. i.mond or la-x- 
• w t H I* lk_U ■■ gtiin. Ky. witlioT e'lniiiiunleating with 

4, WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sg. CHARLES S. WRIGHT. Se. retarr. 1 .>< al .Y'.l. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. l.' J Ka-r .'.ili « r. . t, . .. K» ...C.'i 

Figur, at On, Rat, Only—S,, Net, B,lm». ■ ' . - 

^ Notice—Do You Use Music? 
Entertainers—Wanted Special T-an*po.i..g wai. <i.oit 

entertainer* for n. w coi;».'iini ballroom. Op-n Y'oii -hoiibl have one. lie.-ib r- write. 6MICO 
n.T..i,er 31 Give fu.l ;.ar biila— ST. PETERS- PRODUCTS, .utafion S i - nnatl. Ohio. 
BURG COLISEUM CORPORATION. St. Peier* ” - . ,-- „ - “— 
bmg. Fior.da. novs Two Alto Saxs. To Doublc On 

Phitio. Cello who (iMiible- Tromluln.'' H.'lliwi 
I'-a-*. 1‘raiTiiuer to f.a'ipe. Z.vlo-. Trumpet, 
Pilot lie liot. One bo r •< work a day. forty u 
w.ek an.l tran-|>orta'*on. Y’aiidevllle act. 
Dance* e\,ra. one reliea”-al. com- 
ineiicing Oe’olier 13. I pa.y expr-n-e* w.-ek of 
reliear-al. but no -alary._ .Yniwer qniik. and 
pay your (.wn wire-*. Vo luMizer* or tronlile 
maker*. HALL'S SYNCOPATED HIGHLAND¬ 
ERS. 0. Henry Hotel, < .reen-deiro. N C. X 

Wanted—Members American 
Federation of Musician* and International 

.Ylliance Tticatrical Stage Employee*. To e»m- 
muni, ate with laK iil S.-. retarie* before aei-ep - 
.ng jxisltlon* In I.exiiigt..n. Frankfort. Par * 
or Uiclinion.I. Ky. Mot house* unfair In 
alu.ve towns. .Yildr-’-s for partietilar*. 
WALTER NEAL. Secr. tarv. I..K-al 3111, I. 
T .-I F 3P.t'- YVe-t Main Street. Lexington, 
Kv CHAS. S.'WRIGHT. Secretary. lai.al V.4. 
\ 1* ..f M.. l'>2 Ea-t -"th Street, Lexingtom 
Kentll.k.V. I>c2'» 

GIRL SAXOPHONE PLAYER »» 
1. , all winter'* work .\Mre-s OR.YCE 8IYIP- 

-'OV.’ Cen. Dd , New Hareii. L’onnKtlcut. 

j JA22HARPS or Dulcimer*, chrcmatic, *p«ciil, $16. 
I Wi.ie F REUFI SS lO. U Crvat, Wlj. 0f!2S 

I DANCE MUSICIANS »4U»<k.' for 'The Origin* 
I 0:..,> -ifrei:* ler-". Two 'rumpeiti. trombonr with 
^a'.'st mute rITf-’t*. .SiT . d.iu'.ling other reeds; PI- 
rni*? who i-aii arrange. S.Hi*ai4ione; slnjors pre^ 
'• . f Must be V'umg. neat. 'Onkenial. union ami 
')!, to 'a.f mem.-riie Mtot join Ust October. 

"\;*o «»nt \-l It-iking who knows his stuff. 
Pay y. nr wires. K. C. SlILKrat, Box 213, Woods- 
df',1. iMtIo.___- 

LADY MUSICIANS &r orgatilred -lazz OrcheMta. 4 
.r ^ piere*. f-r *to-k rb-cre Sliort hour*, per- 

manei,:. .\ Idres* \V E MfU»Sll, Dipp. Tbwtrfc 
Salt Lake CUy. I'tah. 

MORR than S'.OOO.ORO annually I.* beinij expend* d in wages for the 
nianiifactiir*' nf nni.*lcal instrtiment* in the Unit, d Stiit* *. exciiisive 
of wages paid piano and organ builders, according to the D.-p;irtment 

of Commerce. 
K.*tabli.--hmenfs engaged primarily In the manufacture of musical in¬ 

struments oth. r than pianos and organs as follows: Brass wind Instru¬ 
ments. $7,304,134; w.vod wind Instruments, $.'.06,977; string.-d instruments, 
$.3,34 4.9.30; oth. r hand and orchestral instruments, S2.'., i:'.2; peretis.sion 
instruments, $2.236,,'.76; custom work and repairing, $203,■«:!•'■; miscellan*-- 
oiis products oth. r than musical Instniment.s. $1,421,862. The total vahie 
of these sev. ral cl;is.se8 of products. $13,445,740, represents a large increase 
over previous years. 

In addition, musical Instruments other than pianos and organs to th.- 
value of $142,000 were pr.>duced in 1923 by establishments classified in 
the piano-manufacturing industry. 

Of the 106 establishments reporting in 1923. 24 were hveated in Xew 
York. 21 in Illinois, 1 4 in Massachu.**-iis. 13 in Indiana, eight in Californl.i. 
s. ven in Pennsylvania, four in Michigan, three each in N-w Jersey and 
Ohio and the remaining five in Connecticut, Missouri and Wisconsin.' 

In order to keep this industry going there were needed 4.763 emtployces, 
practically all of these being wage-*'arners. 

In round ntimbi-rs xvinu In.-^tniments cost $7.000,000; brass instruments 
the .same: wood in.>tnim*-nts, $300,000; string.-d insinim. nts, $3,000,000; 
other lustrum* nts, $2'..ooo; percussi'.ii Instruments, chimes, xiiophone.s, 
drums. b*'lls, etc.. $2.236,OiiO. 

It took 3,365 horsepow.r and more than 7,000 tons of coal to turn 
these out. 

The total production of organs in 1923 was 1,701, valued at $9,642,747, 
and reed organs 7,772, valued at $534.611. This is a decrease of slightly 
more th.an 5 per cent for the year 1921, the last year for which statistics 
are available. 

LADY PIANIST f r nui-b jl a.-* ai d OT<-h«tr«. 
_ -—--Pruf,r ure Juuhlli,.* A ...r.li.H.. ln*in:men'* 
nfl 11 lilinY Muoninoc_itnliiXYi _ rr vol-,: rtajvr an I iiii.-ii.Tim.*-rt-(l Hf'v-flfy 
wall LIUlll ITldLlllUtfb-V/UlUIll-- -pt .lAnl’I^n Semh thi* ..imer ROBERT DFDINEr. 

•W. $2 2.'., ,.|iure lyi*-. $1.73; Crip ma- oLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1277 Collr;, .4y,. A -1 T»1 T- TS r* Bi — .M. Clii. n: itl 
*' .u.-.-. *12; Kad.u F..ttiin.- Iilli-r-. E»- riii;i.l,it>.il*. »*1H u.r.l Can v F3n*i Ma.-diln** WJUltGCl—A-1 B1cICK-T8.C6 CO- 
bibil fl.M.r ■lie Pi.-t turd mncbloc-. »ir. S* i. v b» Ctfain .■‘ati.Uirh M .•■bin*-, L.*.g-fca.ln ... ..... 
bUIMM. 2":. I* tii..n .sir.-*-i lluffalo .N Y i i.-p*u, thi'.m*. YVaffl, Itui*. l.n'jx-r KHtl,,. otJ i ni. dian at on.-e. Mu*t lu* able t.> iierf-.rni. 

_   __ _ . -111.', dan.-i- an I i>I:iy -.'me Iti-triim.-nT well. 
rk-.,v~ T>; a M !.•_ VT- OVERCOATS. u.rd. FI'6 .k/rii: . H* -. M .it*. - Iwr i.ii-i ..f i:.I c..a':i. l. r H ive urop ricture Machine Views- l••.--r= .urap I;-** u.v WHOI.FsvLE HEVD- . l.ankV f..r ..n.- W.-. k -mn.l- ITtform 

, Ql .YHTfcHS 16<'*-X t*.-. HalitcJ. Cbivato. I.oug Job fi.r : r.glit ni.in I'ar n.-. ord ng 
•x.LKli- M t*. FI VI each. T.-O »eta or more, ___ ■ . }„ ab'I-iy. YVrue N. F. TATE. l'.ox '297 

M.'*i •■•lb. H. A. PECK. IO:>4 UatMlulrli M . pfigNY ARCAOE-roinp>v up t'-dal, PcMy .\r- .Yru.irillo. Tvx.i*. 
IK'trolf, M.cblgan. OovH j , . q o.itlt :>ir -a* \1 mi.-liU'f- In llr-i>-;a-- ________ .* _ . .     ____ 

I i i.-p*u, tbi'.flt*. YVain, Itvii*. I'll'in-r K«tly,. otJ i I ni. dian at on.-e. Mu*t lu* able to iierforui. 
_   __ _ . ' -111-’, dan.-i- and play -.-me Iti-trum.-nT well. 

^OVERCOATS. u.rd. FI'6 .k/ru: U»-. "-''te. -,.|.,-r aiul of g.1 c..a'ai-l.r Hive 
. ufap I:-** ipe WIU>I.FsvLE lit \D- ciiange for one we* k -tan.I- I'ltfurm >iiow. 

Ql.kHTtKS 16<'*-X t*o. HalitcJ. Cbivato. I.oug Job fi.r :e r.glit ni.in I'ar n.--ord ng 
---to abliy. YV-de N. F. TATE, liox '’ll;. 

PENNY ARCADE-romp>v up t.'-dat, PcMy .\r- .Yni.irillo. Tvx.i*. 
> 1'f O iitit :>ir r \1 -uji-liinf- In llr-i-.-;*-* ________ .* _ . . _ _ ____ 

;^.u'st';'B.^kBV''Wanted — Med. People in All 
PICTORIAL MINSTREL PAPER. Dxtrti. S-xmoiiig I'ne* No objection* to good amatonrs All 

Flanders' Field, 
l-iTf*. .Vi tU-ws; like new. 

Nt wirk. Ohio. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Ail lii-:nim*n-*. M'ut b« 
.\-l for .r.rc<rt work in F: ri.ia in-ii t wire, 

vtite AJdr.-** .VLBF-IIT I llNA'S BAND, oar, 
L d. Oeth Sliowi. Mubile. Ala.; Lhielika. Alt.. weHc 
2«lh. oct« 

Long Job fi.r :e r.glit ni.m I'ay a.--ord ng . _ .. 
'o ab'I'iv YV-'ie N F TATE l'.ov •’•iT WANTED—C rod DsnMusician*: Piano. Violin. 
Afu.irillo.' Tvx.i*. ' ' • — • I Prura*. otiiors write. Must I* able to 

$40.00—25 '' ' —_— 
tot H. ORTEK. 

ZI ~ . ' * _ KEY CHECK -P'l I*r* ner S’lmplr.g Ou-flt*. $4 00. E. Li 
For Sale—Mills or Jennings 5 •muj h. $7* M.m. .v-rf.-k. \*. octu dm.* 

w n: r'a work. Stafv low. st win'vr salar* 

i""‘'V ' ‘‘'■•’"-r ”'- *^0^ Tirei-re. Xuifolk: Virginia 
E. LeROY, care Lrlt.iy * sbotv, Noruiang.-. 

rra.l, fake ,tid ImpruElse. rtiuae wlm sing or dan-, 
ptrfcrr.’d Nj l>--ae. Write, don't *iie Steaily 
j.ib B«iX 2*. Ml'.ok. Nforask*. O.X1S 

WANTED—rntn;i*t*nt A. F M. MusUal Director 
ai.J Cb-ganist f.vr hi.' - :ass picture hous, wbo 

.-an .luaUfy Ad.lre.** H C. FOVBTON. Qranlw 
Tliea're. Nuifolk. Y'irgiula oetll 

in.l 23 rent play, HARRY MILLER. r.'23 SHOOTING GALLERY 14 ft. 4 (iin^ 1 riir.o. 
b-'.Hb ( riwford A*e , «'liivaau, HI. lio»22 FMO. HOl'Ttl l-L'. ei'l Arorilile At,.. T,.lf lo. 

HOOTING GALLERY 14 fl . 4 funs i | Vl.tdU ''’uIm*'U 
FMO. HOFTtn-L'. 601 .\ror.l.1e -W,.. TJ c.' i„ppVt,l ' 2U " , 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
Y’. n.lvr», n liulll. S.axiO eii. h. ADVANCE 

SALES COMPANY. IIXS S. Iwdl. Id Biiild ng. 
' I.'.land, (Mil... ...la 
_. ' will not cleg; ,'rti'1lT br*"d new tluaiat.titd 
Pistol Tariypt ntlH PoTtlinP- ''-f tlaicj l-*-k kUannr, with ia.li nu.Ulne. ‘'t-' 
1 lOlUI XaigCL ^ allU i Ul lUllC- 11^,J I „r,lcr. iii."', .uilr-t. W. 0. nY.V.\ jutl B >t.. tliaiid Kal’i.I*. Mu'lii.an. 

T.llllig Ma.liltie*. In flr-t-.da,, .-omlltit.ii: fUMI’.WY, 134 Su. 12.h St.. Phlla.I.hWa. I'a 

wottb iiixcilkat'iif. CHU8UM PRODUCTS - . 
00.. r.2>. rottaav tin.*.' A\e.. LhIcaBO. Illlnol* SLOT MACHINES, new .nd .e-.e 1 band '«w 

* o, "Y » I. I«a»e.l. rewired itid eX" I u.grd Write 

OT MACHINES—Fa. tiiey t.-'-uIII. no geron I-bstki I CHORUS CIRLS f r cabartl work. Girls who ern 
k Vl.o^ d.s* It..- rrialr -rrrl - lo M.krI ' -*-■ shis.e niitiib.n. a *.* Man wlio rail e-terla n 

.to: «f.h \r-.1cr »ri .a.h; Quart.r f.':’ v I'l ‘’'‘''A f 
la s*‘i .a. li. 13 Dim, i’l.iv. 'VC ca.-b: with '•'kDl.N>. o.i N. C.ark St., ihui.... I.I. n >1 

_ _'S WANTED—E1< .\::o Sax Prefer man doubling hoL 
nuatier uaiu wiauTm *.> a.ii «e .h. I'Urli.el .w Sllifer. Mu-' r.al the jpolj. Union. 

o'* xni ui T-t. r ' u Itix >lo. Ibm't ml-represent No notice If 
’iiikiVvii"'u*v 1 Vki’i - " ” *'■ "rite or wire to OROIIBS- 
.IIHIEH. B.-x .13. 14itodafleld. Ibilo. x ma.N'.VGER. 333-43 !*ciith Sallna St., Syracisa. 

Y\*k. 

WANTED—V. iir Clarinet Pla.ver*. two Comet and 
:wo .Vila P.ayers with trades as barber*. pbotoR- 

i.s; !..r> and all lines; o’ber.* write. .Vddtess A. I*. 
MF^AT. BaiHl I.eader, Perry. Kloti ta 

AN—Hcia’l.. ,*. ,l exiHTleiirr.l A’-lnial rate Taker | . .rr.TT 77 'T~Z TT ! .. 
l.w .lo.- lul p ny S>.e« A Idle** FUKD DARUNU. W ANTED-Harp or Guitar Player for Mnithera trip, 
t B --I Claud UauM* Mil-Ill an I Prefer i-tipt>:*. uut niu«t U- g.k-al mu>l Ian. Play l It >1.. (.land Hap,.b. Muiii.an._ WAHKE.N SQ’ABROW. 1'22 

■ Brmdwa' T’el.. Ohio 
I ONE 8x10 enlargement .W 6 P-<t I'ar.l Phot-'* 

*' llli..iiailre an.I .le..iUwi*e ll-t We bate for Imnie 
■ --, . ■■ _ , * .Bate .le'ieersr MUU or .1.* tdiu* ii K C", Ven-ler*. 

5c 25c Mills Machines for Sale, "’.Xe" '.li -'V:,':'‘7,.d m.k'.:- car*;:.;: 
r*.d tlir-e me'rau* lo nw-ui-ai. Send it; y.Hir Ot-erator Bel * 

SLOT MACHINES, new and *e-.e .lband. 'wuitil. I '‘U.lr f on a > p_ aOC JOnN^OX. 46 Jann-s YOUNG MAN PIANIST wau;..! to trarel Slngl,. 
,1. I«a*e.l. rewired iii.I ex. I u.ge 1 Write for Newaik. New .l.r-e> __ na*-i * and mz/ Write FLOYT) TE.\IlCFli*. 

in.uiTallTe an I dp.iUwise jl-t We ha«e for Imme advFRTISINO 8ALESMEN-\Vi>oIr*a> a .1 retail. Ih.ou lake. Mintie.-uxa _ 

null i.r without mint ven.le 
n-. k- I.Ike Ii.-w H... k bottom t.ri,-e« on I »"•« >»» “* make them liit - muttev aetlliif l»-Id! 
Ul nt- for sv.i.lt.i, ATT AWrlC MINT I nia-'hliie, with our Itiu-r-wcd *''iij .ielr toe and pae- 'Ul 
vratTitMo /l-o ' * "I a- ATLANTIC MINT I oonslfikotl.,. I* l—i pri>..| and nia.l, f r 
' rNDINO CO.. .. .I N. Cvulrtl 1 »rk A»e.. j |,,„a dlstin'e i-l'ertt.-r with ou: Impr-we.l t-ar'-. W, 

>' aico. Illlii.il 0.14 I,k, nia-'hliie reiwlr w-wk .>f all ktn.l* .4d-lre*a P. j A BFEBtlEH. 3138 Helen A»,.. Deiwll, MU-h 

• t;.>*ls to .'*11 at ■ -• i''>u)nii-.-;iii - 1*1 reor.iet*. 
*tatt new an t rr-.-« nlih u< Samp.e and partl.nilar*. 

■Y- -iTAND ni-TFST MFC CO. 913 See. .\*e.. 
<la;:ip. lK Ohio. 

WANTED \getit fiw alvance on ;«-fCvntage Two- 
h->ur nxv.-tery *how pia.\ing autpi.-e, .YN'NEM-VN 

A BFERilKR. 3138 Helen A*,.. Detroit. Mich 

10 Target-Practice Pistol Ma- 
i liiuv*. utile U'.il Half uvter iipon.-il Town 

■ k-'.-I si 'itai .-ui-li. alL'-i for lot. S.-ti.l d.-- 
1 witb otd-r RUOOLI. Ilk*-' Br.uid Si. 

^'wiirk. Ni.» .I.r*.} .hL’-Y 

O. Bt*X 17*. N.Ttb Side station, Pliisburgh, I’a 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4a WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 23a. 
le WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINC. 

Figur, at Or.;: Rat, Only—Sm N,t, Belmr 

NOTICE* 
Adv*rtis,ai,nta un8tr this htad must b, eanSnsd t. 

STANDARD <»T. l-eora Mual.-. Overture*. Selectlmi*. ' b»V *” ’’’'V''. '■' 3''' 
Dramatle. vli.-*l- Md. OTTO LIEBEl.T. Box ;*»'«> 'bre. Write, state al. 

Ti'd. Amarillo. Texas ' * » A'Mn**-. 

oi-tt4x I WANTED—niarkrace C'ltievllan who can pliy In- Initruetiang and Plans ,nly. either ,'int#d. wtiMm 
"tument and drive F,-r,l preferred Fl.' 'Kl week. #e in bwk lerai N, ads aeerptrd that effar a/tlslM 

1 pay a" St-.-w- never -e- s..u'h all winter tar sal, , 
Salary -lira. Write, slate tF DR TOM J. BIT-- ■ — ---- 

TALROT TRUNK POPCORN MACHINE f-r *ale 
WANTED Ba.'kfi.e M.-Il.tie (.'omediaii. \.-t 

w.wker, nxuol-eist t.du o • wire. FR.LXK 

lACPIPES. Curt el. Maali , cheap 
I'iieaia. .tv* . Br.k.klyti, New Tofh, 

noriiKk; 3ys 
.4d.lre.» K ARNtH.D, 1164 -Sallabury St., th. U-uia jEMFKSt'N. -wharlow. YVeut Virgiiils 

Great Strength — You can 
.-a*ilT ob ain It ln*'rti. ii..n». SI (H) Be«iiltf 

guarantev'd. PROF. DRYER 1'h}x ISoO. Chl- 
.•aeo. 

BICYCLISTS' llicr la for aale. Kliat 423 00. Art I NOTf—Canal All Wtrda, Ala# Camklaad laHlala and Numbtra la Ca,y. Figure Tetal at On# Rate Daly. ran PmtTA (Ui\ 
uui.k ptBcY VVATEHB. 1030 Randolph, IW"'* j |N ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. * agC 
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F 

Boxing, Wrestling, Jiu-Jitsu. 
I'om'ilptP Illustra .il l.iMiklct, piiv;pa li. SI.(H> 

V ri‘<- circular. KERB. WADDELL. < liaiiipu'ii 
Wrchil'T and Sclf-Ii**fcns*' Expert, ti07 Gear* 
lup .\vc., rittsEurt.’. I’cim'Vlvaiiia. act6 

BE A VAUDEVILLE. Dramatic or Musical Comrdr 
'll ces'. Free liooklci tells how. ISUiN.MtH 

HINEU:. Joplin. Missouri. oal8 

BE AN AUCTIONEER. Rfctire item $10 00 to 
fioooo per day S«:id for free illU'fr,iteil eatalo,:. 

a..'0 liuw to oOtain the Home Study ( ■irrcsw.iKlcn r 
Cour'e free of chaice. REI’l’ERT .M'CTH'V 
SCHOOL. Box 45. Dciatur Indiana. novl5 

BIG CAPITAL MAIL—Two dimes Irias' six Wash¬ 
ington Postcards. Correct Weight i « : w.th ..a. 

ing and redueiiig, tueuty-fcur r>.' hi' Itreathin; 
AlSrmalions, Bible Pro.''i of spirit lUiiirn and "'Py 
Washington .Ne i‘. -l llKISTl.W: ’. l.'3U IVt.n- 
aylyania Are.. Washington, D. C norl 

BOOKS ON MAGIC. Escapes. Illusions. Mindreading. 
I'ry-tal Gazing. Hypnotism. \ enttiloiniisin. Stiadow- 

gfapliy. Papieigrapliy. Cryptology, .lu tiling. BI*'k 
Alt. l ire Tricks. Chareaugraiiliy. Cart.lining. Punji 
and Judy, Mimicry, etc. Largest stm-k in the world. 
Large caUlog. me THAYEK MAGIC CO.. 334 .« 
San Pedro, Li>s Angeles, California. novS 

'BROWN 
delight. 

strU'-tioiis 
RuekTille. 

TOAST" CONFECTION, the children's 
A latte slice for 1. Big prnflts. In- 

tor making. $1.00. ELM SIPPDY CO., 
Coiiiiectiiut. nosl 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for clever CItalk-Talk l.leas 
write for our .iieiature. TRL'M-AN'S STl IHiL 

Box 792. Perrysville, Oiiio. 0>.i25 

INSTRUCTIONS for .stage Cartooning and Clialk 
Talklnc. with 23 Trirk Cartoon Stunts, for $1.00. 

Particulars free. BALDA ART SERVICE STl'Dil). 
Oshkotb. Wlsionsln. oct23 

MIND reading ha.' been known an I practiced by 
the famous seer* and the lei.ple of Iti.lia l'*r many 

years. It N not only interesting. Lut iiistrui-tive. 
Many customers of ours have seen S' me of the 
leading mind-reading acts of the day and Iwomiug 
Interested hue written to us to <u) ply them with 
the teal and • raplete >eeret. Now this tieing a 
day of Investigation pe..i’le are ever more than 
interested in ti.is niy.sieiiius work. We will forward 
Tou complete maiiu.s. ript for $l.<*ii providing you 
art willing to sign a pledge of eei reey pertaining to 
this won 'erfui art. I'OKTI-.AND St'PPLY CO., Room 
620, Baxter Block, Portland, Maine. 

MANUSCRIPTS properly 'vped. Revision. THREE 
M.VK.N.' .-11.11X1(1:. I'alo Aho. Callloinla oct25 

MINTS FOR THE BELL OPERATOR. $1" i -ase. 
I.oil' pj ,.a os. Send for sample CDIV M\''III\E 

PROD Cl*. 211 So. Wilkln.'iMi St.. Dayton, itlilo. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4t WORD, CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 7i<>. 
- ta WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Ritt Only—Stt Nttt Btitw. 

For Sale—Conn Long Model 
Cornof. thirty-flvi* dollars; Coiin. artist fln.-h. 

r Molmly Saxniihuno; Conn, silver. iruM loll. 
.Mto sax.; Itucsrlior silve'r. Rnld lull, Ba-- 
Saxoplmno. All Imv pilch and in ca-o. I'cr- 
fei t condition. LEON BROZIK. tVas. , a. Mum. 

No Pressure by Mail. Ask 
name in-truniont. VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, 

cerd. MassachiiM-tts. nuvs 

ACCORDION, ihnmatlc. 120 baascs. 46 trebles and 
shift. Bo Bi.t' ni Kohlert Clarinet. 6 ring-. 17 

key.s. low pitch .NKIL KURB, 3.il .Mtamo: t Road, 
Covington. Kentu.ky. 

B FLAT SOPRANO SAX.. $1060; Keefer Trombone, 
$2S I II; orher lurgaliis. Write for pri.es J T 

FRENCH. 227’: Erie Street. Toledo. Ohio. novlS 

BAND CAPS, new, 50c ca'li; Band Pants. $2 00; 
Kenilati. n. $2 50; set in Green Itand Coats, tla-hy, 

$2 >.<10; Full Dress Coats. $2 00: Irish Jew. Wi>p 
r me y Ccars. $1.50; Men’s Winter Overcoa:-. $r).i'0- 
$2 III*. Stamp for list. WALLACE. S16 Wavelind. 
Chi' a-0. 

BASS DRUM, fully eoulpp-ed for J.izz, ImpiTtel. 
baigain 355 W, llffth Street, New York. • !2j 

BEAUTIFUL new $1.4.>h.h0 Lycn Healy Harp, bar¬ 
gain, $1,250.00 J. C.VDY, Allegan, Mnhigan 

FOR SALE —I'sfd Blth Mons’rr Hell rm rmittirler ♦ 
H.i.'S. silver pla'pd. $22'*. u-i.l V.h Gtaiit 1 i»Ttgl»t 

Coutur.cr Biss, aiivcr pl.itcd, ;rii'. 2i'-lhili Barry. 
C lii-irsilile Has* I’riim. '•! va'C. fh*; 2X hu h. $12. 
BltKIlM A XlEl.VI.N. 231 S Hr ad.iav. leis .tngel. ■. 
Callturnla. eicilS 

LEEOY 3-OCTAVE XYLOPHONE, with rack, thirty 
del ars. I'.xri. GltAN t. c'riland. New lurk. 

SEND US YOUR REPAIRING (vi all Ban! and 
(ti'hc-rin Iiis'runifhis; pt sc-shauls given tiriimtw 

scrvi'C We ,>a'ii y ii t.i scn.l tis your peniiancnt 
a l hf'S to rn e ve Ire; sill . tip" I.'M to Musl.wl 
B-’-icr 'taja/.ine lici c -t. Mcntl.m Inslriimi'iils 
p'avnl f'H sivc.al u’ l*cil with the i*r fis- 
■ i>iai loHi-.' ci:\w: iviiD HIT \v cgmpany. 
1'1I7 Gr..pd Avf.. Kt a.- Mls.-«>url. 

WANTED laidy T’.irtncr thal an pay Violin rrr 
rial") In vaU'I'Viile Send laii.-l photo. a(e, 

li'M III. Plioliia wii. PC rrtiiriiid .\ Mrrss NI('HC>D\s- 
ItOlt O' UNK. Goiirial Delivery, Clilragii, Illlnnla 

PERSONAL 

VIOLINISTS who appris-U*c inpc. nnallfy and d’lr- 
ahilitv use I’.iehm'r’s \ l.illii .S'rn ■■ Why net 

yniit it will piv *. rl'e HI IIT HKKIIMF.U. R'lt- 
laiiii, VI., for professli'iial i iii CS nov I 

WANTED-Slel.-h Bells, .thimlnurn" Chimes. 04c. 
RICTO.V, tHis Vine. Cincinnati, ithlo. 

«• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFM THAN tlm 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINL 

Figurt at Oni Rata Only—Saa Nata Baltw. 

TATTOO ARTISTS—Best Malleable Frame Maetiinat. 
nickel pla'ed .'r blur steel llnl.vhed. aireclal $.5 

"W.VTERS’’. 1050 Baiidolirh, Detroit. oet25 

SALESMEN WANTED 
•a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2$a. 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sea N«ta Belaw. 

Does Your Trade Use Sales- 
WE REPAIR, buy. .veil and ex h.u-e new and ilscil 

Ir.str'.iments Hand and tir i.estra Miisb of all 
piihlDliers. Fend a Idrcss I w monthly hulledii. 
KANSAS CITY Ml SIC ( OMPANY. 1212 .M (i c 
Street. Ixatisa- City, Mls*>url. o.'25 

$55 00 BUFFET BASSOON, very fine In-trument 
I-ir:c<t «el- ii.m s.i h'.v iijed and new Hra-s an 1 

S’ring Mii'i at Instriimcn's in 1'. S. Send lor H-t. 
(l.e-ls vent liy i>iti rl p--' or exi>re<-. WlH.'.s 
cntiDsnY slIOl*. 2il S.iith Seoanl M.. Philadel¬ 
phia. I‘ennsy!vaiiia _ 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

Figura At Ona Rate Only—Saa Nata Below. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and Rebuilt with New Muaic—Any make, c.tI- 

Inder. cardboard or paper; high-itrade work 
only at very moderate prices. EafablUhed in 
Philadelphia 25 year*. Full partimlara on re¬ 
quest. Special inducement* for work pontracivl 
for now J. 8. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO.. 
Tacony. rhiladelphla, Pcnnayivania. 0<1S 

board*? The largi sf and tiio<i compteti- 
salnslxiard catalog now off tin* lire*-. uig 
l■olunl>s-illnH. LINCOLN SALES CO., Dept. B 

212 N. Sheldon St.. (Tiicngo. y 

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED-Appoint local 
ig'i.-- f. r Hi in ■ in ali’y Xo a iva.nn,; nr 

.Iclltcrlr*. $100 no Wnl v ri«ll\ nni li ('.r.imit- 

.nm. a lv.i-’ . I BOB Ill’SSi.I.I,. K 2 in;* Ar rr. 
tTilitgo, 1 -U _ 

FRtE SAMPLES—ino hc.drry in.I ncrkwi-vr di 
a I 't* r- r Tle« a ..I fliwleiy l•u«tottl■ • 

Illghot i>>niml'ji"n. la'T- -onua TIIK I.ENIXt} 
TO.N CO. Inp:. I'n*. Laiingtim, Kriiluiky t 

SALESMEN $.11(1 invi. 'Iv taking orilcr, for "IjirVy 
Six Line", giiirantvM U.i!:noai>. Topcoat-. 

Swr.vler*. rcp-L.iii l I'vvia. l.<tatb»r vetti. elc 
Be;..w atore l>rl vv. Piv j Ivanced We deliver and 
..■Hot. FXGI.l. TIAINCP.VT CO.. 803 Madli,«i, 
Di-pt M-l' 1. i-id.a.j. octia 

$50 00 DAILY eipernMng .«alrig; .•= e* HE-VD- 
(JIARTEUS. 16vS X So Hal-irl. < ; aea 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25c 
6t WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at On* Rat* Oaly—Saa Nat* Balaw. 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR in one week. Ouarinteed 
uume. $1.00 STEKLIXG SYSTENI, Mount Joy. 

PenngylTtDl*. noaS 

RESI8T0 SECRET—Strongest man cannot lift you 
OriflutI pltn, $3.00. MILLER. 526 Main, Norfolk. 

Virglnlt. oals 

STANDARD BANJO PLAYERS, get my chart sh.7w- 
.ng 9 Keys C Notation, short cut tor piaying 

TKvpular gungs with full harmony, 25c (coin) 
iUlOTES STI DIOS, 128 Main, X . Hamilton, Can 

TELEPATHY—Trans'et your thoughts to others 
force others to love you. i>uy your goodc. do a*.,v- 

il.iiii! you want. \ATLLIAM 5IICKEL, 319 Olive. 
Peoria. IllinoU. oci25x 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home 
Mntll eoct. Send 2c sump to ay for particular- 

and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Room M-916, 125 No. 
Jiffersoo, Peoria, Illinois. nov2j 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Naw and Cut Priced) 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*, 
dt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Saa Nat* Below. 

Chester Magic Shop—An3rthing 
in Magic. Stamp for list. 403 North i^tate, 

Chicago. 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 
Onr new catalogue contain* the Lirgi-t se¬ 

lection of Mental and .■siumk Effi-i t*. Supplies. 
Booke. New effects. S aiti 'S appreciated. New 
11*1*. NELSON ENTERPRISES. 1207 Fair. 
Columbus, Ohio. oo25 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway. Brooklyn, New Y’ork. oc25 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—Sensztloncl Es.-ape .V 
Mind Iteddli'g. Cry-ta! Garin/. Spiiltualistic and 

Magi'- .Vets. Mail Bi/i ('a! ini's. Trick HandrntTs. 
Se rets, Plaiu. etc. Fo'Jr cen's hrin/* our d-illar 
saving li.-tii. none tree. I./w prices, pr.mipt servne 
GKO A RICE. .Vuuurn. New Turk. OCt23 

BARGAINS IN MAGIC. Lists, five cen's. MV- 
GlCl.X.N. 62'> Line. De.'atur. .tla-.ami oct23 

COMPLETE Magical On’flt, cheap. Includes Hindoo 
w&t.der Ixvwl. S’lis'ricir •'."■wer gri.alh. Germain water 

jars and fifty others. Will -ell in part or in whole. 
Lilt ready. GEO. BE.NNETT. 58 Mullieriy St., 
xiiii-field. Ohio. 

FLOATING LADY ILLUSION, strong crate and 
banner. $15,011. T. A. BL.\.\CIL\RD. Hopkinton, 

low*. 

FOR SALE—Mystic Mare. 50x30 fi.. has 18 mirrors, 
10x72 inches, 60 prsts. gui>d as new. $1,000 o<) 

take- It. For jiarticuiars write t’HllI.s LYCK. (are 
Capital Beach, Lincoln. Nebraska. 

LOT OF GOOD, '■mall Ma/i.'. aii"nt 20 eff'cis. all 
givod and nearly new. Fis.im II, H LlIXY', l^l i 

Seventh St.. Parkersburg. We.st Virginia. octH 

M*GIC at jivea vay pri-.es. Stamp f r Hat. I/)H- 
REY. Giifle.d Stieet. Dayton, t‘tdo. oetlS 

ROLL PAPER FOR HATS. etc. laowest pilccs. 
( HESTER. 403 .North Slate. Ciiicago. 

SET BRAHMAN-SPUN Bras. Rice R'tiwls, like new. 
$5.00; -ma:l China Rl.e B.nvL, $1.50. WRIGHT, 

27 Green St., Guelph. Cana :a 

TUXEDO SUITS, new. late-r New York Style. ‘25.00; 
English Walking Cnat*. Vests, $4.o0; Full Dres- 

Suits, I mi’eie. $12.('ii; Minsiiel Suit*, ‘'i.'ui; a ■■ <1 
Winter iHir.'.ats. $2 i'ii-*5 00. Stamp tor list. W.XL- 
LAi’E. 816 Waveiand. ITil. ,igo. 

¥iSCELLAI\IE0US>0R SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fllura *$ 0*a Rata Only—Sea Not* Balow^_ 

Your Name and 10c Will 
bring yon a samido copy of ‘’Virginin SlHr” 

tiDd a -ntiirising big mail. HIGHLANDER 
PUB LISHING CO., Eacfoon Ford, Va. oc2.5x 

''We Need Repertorij Theaters,” 
Says William Lyon Phelps 

IT I.S true that iii.Tiiy i'liportant new plays c-tn be s*-(n in New York; it 
i.-v true that the M.itre pr'irtuction and company .acting have ri.sen to a 
hich plane; but New VorK ctiunut truly be called the world’s theatrical 

capital until it h;is several repertory theaters with the bill changing so 
frequentl.v that playgoers will h.ive the opportunity to .«ee both stanflard 
and contemporary pieces at the .i-ame playhouse. In Paris and Berlin—to 
mention only two continental cities—during any we. k in the theatrical 
.reason one may choose from a vast variety of cla.«sit al and contempiorary 
plays; it is possible to attend only one theater during six months and one 
would receive a liberal education in the drama. Tw>-nty year.* ago, during 
.seven days I rfmemlx'r in Paris. I had the opportunity to hear plays by 
Racine, Moliere, Victor Hugtj, Regnard, Gold'ini, Dumas, Augier, Brieux 
and many of Brieux's conumporarit-s. I we-nt to a "classic matinee” at 
the Odeon, where the best seats .<-"ld for -''O cents and where the theater 
was packed with high-school children, many of -whom had copies of the 
text in their hands. A di-tingui'^hed man of letters made a short pre¬ 
liminary address and then the boys and girls listened eagerly to Molit-re. 
It is unneces.xary to comment on the educational value of such an in¬ 
stitution; if we could have II or 20 of Shakespeare’s plays produced in 
New York every winter, attt tided by the pupils in our high schools, 
instruction and plea.-ure wou’d, as they should, be happily combined. 
Li^'Uis Calvert and John Corbin actually did that in their production of 
The Trmpext and the delight of the childri-n added to my own enjoyment. 

Years ago, arriving in Berlin, I glanced at the theater announcements 
and di.wcovered that during the first week of my stay I might choose from 
a list containing Shakespt are’.s Troliua and Crrsaida, Wilde’s Lndp ll’lHder- 
inere's Fan, Ibsen’s Lady From the Sea, Schiller’s Junpfrau ron Orleans, 
Goethe's Gofr von Lf r!ichi,iyen, Lessing’s Mhiiia von 'Barnhrlm, Gorkl’.s 
Xnchtasyl, Maeterlinck’s Monna Vanna and a whole string of contemporary 
pieces. 

Let ns rejoice that there has been so much Improvement in the New 
York theatrical program. But there is still no room for American optimism 
or complacency when we nmember three facts: Fir.st, no great play has 
ever Ix-en written in the West- rn hemi.'-phere; second. New York is the 
only place'in .America where one can see new plays; third, we have even 
in New York no real repertory theater. —SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS culu- 
slvely. We sell and iirhaiige iiex and used 

In«truments: carry ' omplete lines of Bue«clitr. Lud¬ 
wig. Ve/a Banihi;. Deaaan. etc. Have the t''llawlr.i: 
amubg our baiaain Saxophones, all low pb.h and 
telimit like new where iieoe-.saiv. (i>mi>:i"e with 
• a-c: Cl,'.'! C Soprano, allver. $75.00; Ilarwno'l Bb 
Soprano, /liver, $60.00; King .\Ito. br*-- -*'5 "(i; 
Hi.rwool Alto, silver. $'^5.00: Selnier A - •. -ib.-r. 
$*5 00; S'andard Meliely, brass. $02.im; (' ni. M': «l.v. 
silver. $;in.iiil; Conn .Melody, gold. ‘Iioi'i': I'.iii hrr 
Teni,r. bra-s, $70.00: Bue-nlier Teri'.r, .'.,,.1, Jllnnii; 
KUclwr Baritone, allver, $100.00: Cinn Ba-- -i'li- 
$151100. Many others. Also get our pri'-i-* Kn-pe 
II r: «. Saxonets, Octavlns. Oboe*. na*-i>ii'!.. fa).’:i-ti 
II 'IIS. all other* of the hird-to-jet vatle'v We 
have hi* stock of l)*rg*ln la«trumenn In inw bul- 
le i;. just ctif. Send us yoor repairing, tell ■» >i>iir 
•r. nlilf.' and make our store your Ka'isa- Cliv liead- 
'I'lHi'ers CRAWFORD-RfTAN CG.Ml’ANY, 1017 
t;..::'I .Vve., Kansas City, Missouri. 

CONN BARITONE SAXOPHONE. Eb. I. P. ss'in 
■ill'er fil'I-ll ;,.ll-h rase. I -' •2 '' . -kip <■ O l> 

$<ii; (. •i!i', . a-i: r. J. HOr.'<Sl'„\fX. Drawer ''1'". 
JloiiVon. Texas oi':25 

DEAGAN UNA FONS. sir.all and large, for sale .v 
li" than halt prbe State a'l Wire Imme¬ 

diate.y. C tv. Di’CHEMlX. 612 East Washln/ton 
.Stieet. Iiidianapolis. Indiana. 

DRUMMERS—We carry a complete line of Drums 
and Uriimmert* Supplies Hruftvslonals given quli-k 

/irvbe. t'asalog free. "Olve us a whirl." CR.WV- 
FMKD-Hl’T.V.N CL‘., 1017 Grand .We.. Kansaa City. 
.Mi.(suuri. 

ENGLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS —Twelve perfect 
ii'e.l- In e>(r> il'ven. Ijih reed al>Si»liiiely 

kpli'i'lld Siij'ia-'O. $I 65; .Alto $2,20; \!ep»ly 
T '; r $2 '5; Clailnel. $I 25. ARDEN If TIIDM 

*35 Riil.e .tve., X. S., PlttilKirgh, I'a novH 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Partner Wanted—I Have Real 
six-idcce Jazz hand, all real miis|<'ian*. Want 

to hear from wong and danco ti.*ni Can you 
arr.'ingo raiidcville four? C-BOX COO. liill- 
iHiwnl. Cincinnati. 

Wanted — Top Mounter for 
hand-to-hand; bood-to-hoad balancing: wolgbt, 

110 to 120. State all. I.adv understander. 
EQUILIBRIST, Billboard. I.new Buibliiig, Loa 
-tiigeb's, t'alitornia. 

LADY OR male PARTNER or A ■oempanirt. On* 
who knowa the r'll*'* prelerre.! I ,|o a novelty 

iltigliig ai-t. Write H.\Y LAVEl.L. 2'»9 KTrst Av*., 
N’l w Yiwk City. 

LADY PARTNER WANTED. One who play* HarlnK 
or I’laT' A.'e 21 in 30, not iwer 5 ft . 5 Inrhea. 

IT rilK'HGW It n, .UeinmiTllIf. .Arkan's* 

LADY THAT CAN SING .in I Talk f r Viud.'vllle 
a t Sen I photo milt WIUJA.M.s, Grinral 

Delivery, Brooklyn. New York. <*t25 

MAN AND WOMAN tor Magle and Mental Aet. 
WAI.TUt IlMiillMAN, 811 Weat Klral Street, 

Rartlriivillr, Oklahoma. 

WANTED—To[.m'«iin*rr f'lr bind balanrlnf. Bipetl- 
e.i ed ni,in Al.lre - HAM GIKID.AI.AN car* Blll- 

l«ard. 35 S. Deailnirn. Clili-a/o. 

NOTE—Count All Wordt, Alto Comhiaed Inilialt and Numbera In Copy. Figure Total at Ont Rato Only. 

^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Die Propo. Bar 
iiera. H'Oa# .w e-.ery at greatly redu.ed prl-t*. .Hav* 

b'c money .*• J dimet « .>''* f.ir (tit priret and 
aial'if. E.NKi.UOIX SCK.'NIC CO . Omaha. Neb. 

oe*l« 

NICHOLS, the Artlif, Lakertew. W.ref*ter. M4.-« 

SCENERY, pew never uted, co*t flAA, fir*! 
»o:f it RltTOX. I.'S Vi:.e, Clnclm.atl. tv. - 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINQI 

2t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25a 
4a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advartliln* Mvy ace**tod far laaarii** uidoe 

'Schoola" thol rtfoet t* Inatnirtlana by mad or any 
rralnm* or Coarbing taught by nail. No ado *1 
acta or glayt writta*. Th* oofy mutt b* ttrl(<ly egn- 
fleed to Schaalo *r Studloo and rotor t* Dromatlo Art. 
Muoie and Oanriag Taught la tha Studi*. 

Figura at On* Rat* Only ■ 8a* N*(* BoUw. 

Studio for Rehearsal, $1 an 
hour Coaching and acta arranged. UNITED 

STUDIOS. 35 Ave. New York City. 

LEARN Thealrlril Poottr Art. Shew Ctr'la. Sign 
i'alntlrt, I’ln'-riala, IHi'oratIng. Paper Banglnf. 

ete. Shi'rt rejidri • eouiten. Ct'-il''>cue cn reg-iaat. 
Bl’RN.s A Bl * KIXT, Superior Sign School. 21J» 
South Wabaah. CUl.ago. ni v23 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do y-u wt-it to wr »oe- 
ees* cn the I'.tge, aiao wca.ih atid taiuel Thr Har¬ 

vey Tlicmti melh xl la the ajre-l way Mery •«.. ot 
danflng lau.ih:—Sxft Sh.w. Burk ond " ir.g. t eu- 
tric. Wal'gc: ■*. Spar.ah. Jigging. Ttlp.e Ri:' *. 
."patz, .A ' .. a;l;'. e' . Ili-ginnrra iralned unlll ready 
' >r ..e a'tgr. B oki. gt I'y my agen.-y ai d afU.laii ->* 
We gne no di; ■!.•-. .>.,t Ita'ie ixiitiai'ta intda'. 
('«11 r p’ ne Wi a-h 23'1 ter Interview .Hiiv a; 
H me r nr-i' Study ny mall .*■<! .*i. .e. Bu'k a d 
'Vini. Wai-.'-A.m. $2 "0 e* h. or three t'>e $.5 sei.d 
ni'H.ey iwdrr. s'ami-. • t^.h ee (hrtk ll.XHIKY 
TIKIMAS liXVi- Nii SCHOOL. 3d F.our. .'>9 1. Van 
Burnt .Ht, Chiia.!. oxl$ 

VOICE SPECIALIST-J. niirlinglon Itlgg. V.w-a.iuo 
riivrd ar’if'. ; ure , w.e: I I’upb, Iral; ed li* 

Ll/ht Op<rg. ('.-li Trt. Va'i k'xllle, Chun'h. la.-enm. 
I 'hautau.ua 606. i.| E. A an Buren St.. Chica/ * 

novA 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—S** Nata B*l*w 

Chester Pollard Balloon Racer, 
II unit, allglil.v n*i'i1. birgnin BOX 108, 

enre Il.IllHi.ir'I. I ri3 Itniailxx wy, .Ni-iv York City 

BALLOON. CO ft . like new; 2A-(om Nnrdiwe-lerii 
Chute. (XHt i.ew $5J (ill. ael| qiil. k 'n $150. 

VINCE.NT B.ALIJblN CO . Bllll*>ar'l Cln'l'"HI 

BREATHING WAX FIGURE JESSE JAMES Slinw 
rroixriy rvery .!• > Tliwluti Nnielil, .•* I. r\h..ige.l 

Rl.wag* Iter Sll XW'S SHOW |•H(II•KUTV K\- 
CIIA.VGE. 27 11 S'li'h llrulway. St Iwiiil. M 

ELECTRICAL FFFFCTS-Clnn b. W iie. Uha ’**. 
Watrrftlll. Fire. I i.iwi-rv, Si-ia.’hi*. Sn r" !* Ii** 

I^enae*. Color WberU (‘llAllLLS MXVION. 2(1 
West mil Sinn. N'W Ymk dVelS 

FOR SALE Cor'a lllng Mil. twei ty-elghl It (hirty 
•quire In lour fair . • ii>|tti'iii < (iM- 

Mc.VXAKALTII TIIXNSliai, 21, (Jiili.y SI. CMea4-> 

FOR SALE riTe Tni' k*, elf ii* «ivle aii«120, tw 
liuiiiln-l an I fifty 'I'llai,; Tial'.i't Ibw' leii dol- 

Ur*: Crank I’laiio. Ii<ii"lir.| d":li*rr. eUbi leiijIlK •(( 
Seats, htiii'br.l il.:iir-; l.lghi* and ndirr iwoveritea 
I.IIJ.I.AN IHJI’I.UA.H, '.txi2 last hd SI . lalifwirv 
Nfliratka. ,"*75 

FOR SALE-l Wiirlltrir A'ltiwiiatlr Harp. 65-nik« 
5 - slot, no tniiir, $10.(Mi; 1 Mills Swinging Bi< 

I’liii'lier, $25 nil; I Natlimal Llllei and (Itlpt'et. 
tJiiiMl; I Alllla Vertbal Striker. $15 00; I $ini>ltw 
C'ti'.ii Caiidy Alahlne. S'lO.Uti. Aiblrem P. 
DKKM *111 Stiowman’* Club, CoAttt Uuuf*. Ka**U 
City, MUatAirt. 



P a2> '' c 

OVTunF.R 18, ton X ti e Billboard 

rriH SALE Mirilwtw.1 T»nt Slik«i. S0-lnrt». 
(li Iwh. fluliifn. tu liirh. twctiiy; M lnili 

ti iKiiiIrJ til urilrr. 35 rriita raih 
. mini with Branil«*'« lianila Alan »uar- 

■' 1,1.. I’l.rplr Hell'hra. flat (ultlliiK with rr- 
:iulli>ni. Ilfl.iitt I'rr ilorrii; Mliitnl any «-ulor. 

, i'la (I'lirr ahnw t>ara(>(irrnallt liuilt t<i nr rr 
P ,n rniutal. H t M(ILK.«. Ajh Flat. Ark 

roH SALE iViniiinf Kramallr Oiilfll Top 80 with 
^ Bi-nllrB, .sti'irt-fasl Sirlpta. nnr iliillar rarh; 

V " I’li'turr Mai'hliir, lai lira' Warilrnlw, alxr 38: 
V' jl lirumt anil Train, i'alllupr WhUtlca. IIAUKA' 
inMAS. Arlingliin, llllnolt. 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD, money getter. 
sl|\t''. Vl.torla. MiMuurl. nork 

OVERCOATS. »:• t>0-l5.fi0;; Comrily CViati, all klnOa, 
H .silly Kill. 11.10. Stamp hr l(»t, MAtr 

l..t' K. 'In Watelaii I, I'lili'ago. 

THREE.GOAT ACT, Punch anil Ju.ly Ouifll, Fllmi. 
M. Ila„ Ew alw. tiW. BAH.NAKLI. lllllboaril. 

5,000 6x18 Heralds, Prepaid, I Slot Machines Wanted—5 and I Negro Films for Sale—14 Reels 
»I.'. ikt. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hop- 

kltitnii. loHu. 
25 cent playa. LIBERTT NOVELTY CO.. 

1225 South Crawford Ave.. Chicago, Ill. orlS 

Printing Done Reasonable— Wanted — A Room Suitable 
’.not) «i!i l■olltera. $!t..-iO. Samplea and price for roller akating rink. Write. H. A. 

Hat on rmiucNt. EMOEE PRESS, H23 Freeman OENSFORD, Crotherarille, Indiana. 
St., New York (.'iiy.- 

Wanted at Once—Used Silk or 
Special To Introduce Quality decoratue curtain* tor atage. Name lowest 

.Vk) llond Letterheads, H^iXlI and 2.''iO white price for cash. EAGLE TEMPLE. Jamestown, 
EnveliijN.*, $3 <*». dellrered. Mone.r with order .New York. ocl8 
.\tiracllTe prices on larger quantities. OEO. ■ --— — — . — 
FOSTER 4»ll! N RoIh-.t. Chh.go Qii^T%Ur 

TWO GOOD ILLUSIONS, conplete and like new 
.• fiift--. $tii)0V II. K. LILLY, 

u >' rarikrrsburg, Weet Virginia. octrii 

TWO HEADED GIANT, fine ronditloci. with 8il0 
: pr. fair «^»«i«fUlLjna bargain. CUESTLK. ni3 

\ r ^ u** i'hltago. 

VrNTRIlOQUIST FIGURES of every ile»Lriptlon 
."HXW. XittEkfia. Miaai'arl. nuak 

WHEELS OF ALL KlNDS^-\ny ronihlna:umi iiai'dekl 
Hi* twr*4ii)o Trill. 

a'.l 1 .r, like law t'ioiui. (•tl.ftlle*, Huri.tro. . 
l4 Tru*k». l-lHiaTf l>(4gaii I na Kfii. 

K’V. IK*. H*r>»<l>rl; Si i; man T14 k M- r» - I 
i J. o^r vr rr .. I aunrr aii«l I 

t.‘W iteing iM4ra.’rtl an uiulrr tlir |n r 
. . ; uf Tt.My H.r.l Trll u-* u.a: > 
• e-.l 4it.) --1. 'la **bai >• a il I it nrctl. H\\ 

ilTV KXl'IlA.NliK, 1-: J S Hr a l^ay. .'*1 
L, 

S6 50 HEAVY KHAKI I'icd Cat.Ta<i Covert, 9il5 fet-r, 
1 •• tiom I'nttkil St4-r* (iu^eriironit 

• I urmru^'l »Hh r- pe. coni f.*'o*', for «ar:iifa.-. 
r..' a»n. a **'I'.'. ;ain(rr» iru k». i* r. rw 

-K. M fiif.-r (a «t a'ol rvi»rrA> anvwhrrr. Ijr* 
O n r:i«nl»»e WKTI.S ri TY SIUU’ 
;• .‘.t. It '*■ ';«l .'*1 , Hnl.a.Ir i^ila. P«:. !al»ari4. t 

rn40 TENT, $75; •* ?<t,4rf Shck* \ftra IT" 
M 1* A. C M IV'. ra Il’UAlofi Ij • 

r n.t Ma:l -. ■•b^ap >tamp list Wj .1 Pl« -irr 
M. •. *•» l*a»’ h T >ufr* an*! amall llanU Or^-an 
la i;«>^l 0.a*a H wer with layout. CllAS. 
Hiti \ l4»' lirr* tfa.lt, Kentuiky. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
tt WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur, at 0n« Rata Oaly. Saa Neta Bclaw. 

“Gravy and Soup”, Fox-Trot, 
jv ART OAETKE, Wi*oonain Rapid*. 

— Special—250 8'-'Xll Letter- 
rdi head*, one ciilor tllniif 'JO wtird!*l .mil 250 

Kti.eliqipH, $3.tat. iei't|taitl. If wanted in two 
— ei.lnr*. *> 'lO. SANOR PRESS. Box 421. Kan 
rw Laki'c, llllnol*. 

LOGO Circulars, 6x9r$L50^ 
jA? other printing cheap. Write for price Hat. 

'* HARDER PRESS. llill'lMirD. Kanaa*. x llill'lMro. Kanaai 

“AS THE YEARS ROLL BY*. "My Llfle Olr!" 
•el -t.rr *ong fjr I'v In ftamp, A.N'THt'NY 

KCTRin. IT HI iv .ria It ad. S;irlniflHd. 111. octlS 

•BY GOLLY". liV n:\V M L-LNE. 1215 Buawll 
.t»e. B." fbem. PenniylTai.ia 

COMIC character songs. Old Maid. Ruhe, 
I- »•■. Piicti It . kta r I. irntric. Ill* lilt fr.e. 

LAhlLY W, P01VEKS. Blllboaril. Cincinnati, O 
^_ o.tl8 

FOR SALE—A naw. dallghtful aeng. Venui (Our 
HwHthrart In th* Sky I Publishing right* with 

p:*!ei -nmplfl* HARRY WOUTT. IIT LNimbarlan 1 
A.. lUrrisburg, Penntylstnla oiia 

HOKUM SONGS —.111 tura-flr* laugh-tatttr*. New 
Im tfa* JOU.Y BiaiT BTETI'ENS, BlUNart 

Pub Co., Cln.lnnitt, Ohio. nor;: 

SONG BOOK, .rnil dime. JAMES COONEY. South 
>*ck. i%.Qiylf*nla. 

~lATfb0ING SUPPLIES 
(Oaaltaa. MatNIaat. Fanaulaa) 

4* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN >1*. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Fifur* at Oa* Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bataw. 

Course on Tattooing, $2.00. 
MILTON ZEIS. 2B2 PaytoD. It. Paul. Mian 
_ ocl8 

Electron Tattooing Supplies. 
Kac'a on remoring tattoo*. Illuatrated caia- 

I cue (free) ''WATERS ", la*. W. Uamlolph 
I'elro.l. nov2'.. 

F*IR BEST MACHINES, aa.i'rtal ture., 1.100; I>e- 
• i'i>lor>. Traiiahiriucra. WAONKK. J'WI 

B-aery. Nrw Y tk City. not.'J 

tattooing machines All Simile* \V* Ba.e 
T>’i Ittiier IMl’OKTINO 81 PPLY. 520 Main. 

1 rt,;k. Virginia o.-ill 

^^riDOINO SPACE fur rent In the miljr arraite In 
H ,(Ti i>, lia ale I on the main atrret. Write 

AH' \I>K liAU.tllY fOlll'OR.ITION. 227 Sycamiwe 
siirei Hiifralu, .\,w York. 

tattooing supplies, booh on Art of Tatumln* 
r. ' "'HI No 12 Need «. 1125 W M 
» t\ K).H, *43,, jo,,„ u i,„rolt, Mlfh. *.325 

TENTS FOR SALE 
. (SLCOND-HANOI 
^ WORD CASH ATTRACTIVl FIRST LINE 
V WORD CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 

__Eigur* at On* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balow. 

tent bargains Slightly .to-d SOxIfl. 
li Hilo KIght t'nnie.«lan Tent*. 10x12. khaki 

'IT''' «■' ntiHiih. 138(H) e.ih 430 ft to-ft. 
"all. 210 drill, t. ur •flloni, well Tupeit. 

•'WOO. KCMK CO.. lOo: Madliun »(., Chlrag.. 
noeS 

2'''t0 KHAKI TENT, nearly new, ea.IIy aoelh 
V "“"i f’f uulik aale. lAoo II 11. LIU.Y. 

' s.y.nd, p, ^ Parkryabur*. IV. V*. «318 

1,000 Circulars, 6x9, $1.80; 
I nii'. |■|<l Wiinls l.ikai Itnnd '•'-.•xll I.ettpr 

Ik *i|«. Eiivi'Ik|k >. .st;iteiiii nt>i l.men Bii-lni H' 
i .inU. iM> h 83 <*( In Tek) lota. F2..k>. prepatd 
NATIONAL PRESS. Mu K TTtb St., .New York 

I I'lty._ 

5,000 6x18 Heralds, Prepaid, 
81-. (ki. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hop- 

k iitoii. I»Ha. 

CREATE a faiuralile im;.rra...ior by having your naina 
and a dr.r* irluted -r. biO lUmtnermt’I Raid Irfi- 

tarhrad*. S'yal't, an • 100 Feiyrlope*. nfitly printed 
In blue, for only |1 00. Pi*>lpald V RTN*f3J..1. 
Prlntrr. I2'J Bertrand St , Noraood. Man , Canada 

octlS 

CUTS AND DRAWINGS to or ler. Samiile*. lOc. 
. lt),'.'M.1N. .' ate, U'a«M:,: .n. N J. n.wl 

DIRECT MAILING a I Printing A.ldrr-- KICKTTTTI 
Mil.INi; <.).n\ ii l.-li. ji;5l Earp St.. Philadel¬ 

phia. Penii-ylyanla. 

ENVELOPES PRINTED to ymr order. |6 00. Ci.h 
■util r .t nit. iRNtif.D .'I PPLY Cl‘., Ill 

R R .Ite Kliii.t*. Sew 1 rk._nuel 

25C FLASHY LETTERHEADS an I Hamnne Cu* 
fr m y.iur i’ :■ T.i 'Get cur ptlc* ll«i 

CCRTISS. C.'ieine: tal. t> uo. nutl 

GOOD PRINTINGlariierhet la. 500 Eneelopey 
a: 1 litu Uu*ine-» Car.U. r.aiiy printed. $1 5<>, 

pe liald 2VI I.. :' ala a. I Ei .eliiiea. $2 S'l 
L'IH.E: HRO' . lO'i > i" Ha.'ted. L'hicagu. niwl 

GOOD printing. «•.. I S' .k 2-.f) ";tll Cer- 
I fl a'e IL’.il uvr -an an I 250 S’a White W ree 

Fr.e fl ■>•'. 1 •:-iJ N-t the eheap amateur 
) - I THK « H.1RTLE:Y press. Dept. BB, Chart- 
ley. Mai'achu.-rtta. oetlS 

GOOD PRINTING REASONABLE. Name Card nr 
Caiah g l e* .amp ea tree. Get our prl-ea 

A. H KRAfS Kraua BMg . Mi'.wa'ukee. WlA oct25 

LETTERHEAOa ENVELOPES. 50 ea.h, 51. prepaid. 
STaNLE:Y bent, U.pkintoii, loaa. <Ht25 

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CAROS—C.reetlng and 
name emhoaaed In b'l k or *... .. II.lu per .loren: 

25 fiw 11 S.1; .10. la 50. Satlflamlon guaranteed. 
ll*OK-UAMMO.ND CO.. Box IK. .Naahua. S. 11 

noTlx 

OUALITY PRINTING, prlee* lowered. Write ui 
I'liKWOOU I’KINTINO COMPANY, Wyaconla. 

Ml.youri. oitl' 

WHY PAY EXORBITANT PRICES fer your Letter- 
heaila. Ekiyeiuiea, s;iipi»ii.* ta-a. Eorra La-tier-, 

Silra l.titera. e’.c <<ut ;tiii;in. I- lietter and i lieaptr 
and geta reaulta—and »e lan ir..ie II. Veo' be«t 
alofk uaeil lor all » 'k. Pamph.ita a apecialty. 5<N> 
printed ShliPin.; T...... pri;a..l. ll.T.I Can y.Hi heat 
It? .Ill other pnniin* a( equal -aim* In bu.lnesa 
40 yeara. Let ua do y-ur pelntl * "Me rater to 
the ,hi.w p«<.le '' Tilt; Ql AIJTY PRESS. 4a6 
Main. M'ltincld. IVeM V.t.lnia 

150 OF EACH B'ue Bi-mJ l-e'terheaU Ehiyelores. 
II T5. prti>aid. O bey »'fk naaona.'e Ei.L*Nl>M- 

IC SPVa'IAI.TV LN>.. Eein.ia. .New J.t>ey oct25 

200 OE LUXE PROFESSIONAL CAROS and neat 
• aid Ca.-e. preiwid. 11.00 BL.1.NCilAKU PRl.NT 

SIIDP. ilK-kliiloii, luwa. 

250 FINE «',kll BOND LETTERHEADS. 1198; 
wllh 2'i0 B.aid Bill ‘.a’a. a.i.'O 2..0 Bualm-a 

Card*. 11 10 500. II I'O C.'nira la. 12 '>1'. 
SupeilnY |>e:ntln*. TODD PR.NTINO CD.. 19 E.a3l 
Snond Sitrel. Cincinnati, Dhiu. 

1.000 TONIGHTERS. eoloreil. 3x4. Katpald. 1100. 
KIND PKI.NTEK.S. Marten, lllinoU. oet25 

10 000 3a9 DODGERS (three chances tllowrdl. 
111. 00. Shuw Printing eheap. ICRTISS. Cixi- 

tlnental, (Rilo noel 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LEM THAN tS*. 
Ge WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisur, at On* Rat* Only—8*« Nat* Balaw. 

PARTNER WANTED—Want to lell half Intereai in 
si.3 mi.hli.e r.'Ute* In W 1**00*10 Ooiel paying 

iHi.ine..*. I.a< nmrh foe on*. |I5 000 requireiL 
A.I.Iteaa C BOX 5'.i8, car* Bllltawid. Cincinnati. 

01325 

for roller ikating rink. Write. H. A. 
DENSFORD, CrotheraTille, Indiana. 

Wanted at Once—Used Silk or 
deooratlTe curtain* for atage. Name loweat 

prii-e for caab. EAGLE TEMPLE. Jameatown. 
■New York. ocl8 

Wanted—Exhibit Supply Co*. 
BoII-E.Ted Balt <liim Vender. EDW. (MARK) 

HOLMES, :K).-i Noble .\\e., Bridgejeirt, Conn. 

Wanted — Operators’ Bells. 
(uaedl or Cum Vendor*. JenDlnB* or Mill*, 

file, ten or quarter mai-hinea. .Mail price* to¬ 
day to V. M. AHSTIME. Box 212. York. I'enn- 
aylvanla. dutS 

Wanted To Buy at Once—No. 5 
EH E'errl.. Wheid In good condition. Sia'e 

.3II partii-iilar'. Write. EDW, H. KOCH. 
Ilar'well, (ii-orgia. 

Slot Machines Wanted—5 and 
25 cent play* LIBERTT NOVELTY CO.. 

1225 South Crawford Are., Chicago, 111. oclh 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED. 5. 19 an I 25e play. 
J F GLt-ISD.N A •<).. Suite 220, 519 W**h 

ington njfd . Chlraso. Illinois oct25 

TENTS WANTED-Tlire* fla*hy Tents, aticut SOxin. 
itaiile mil prrfertdl Can also use k'.ji>1 llght- 

weight .Md-hanl.al .Music Ir.ilrimcrfs, t*o .Maruueca 
and I'anvaa Ilci.i-he*. Must b* priicil to sell a'; 1 
HI flr-i as.* I'aidlilo.i Uire shipidn? Height. UKHT 
WHITE. Eieritreen. Alabama. 

UNLIMITED NUMBER of Penny Area !e Machlne- 
waMi'l >c’ 1 par’l-ulara L. .NEl,-iO.N, 122 Ea-' 

103.1 .xirret. New York City. noy22 

WANTED—Rag Picture. Chalk Ta'k, Sand P1.3ure 
and Rapid P* ’ii-iii: Ou'flt*; Pa, cr and Kluacr 

Maglr. small PIu.*ii or Satin Drop fTiye Description 
condition, price S. U. KPLEH, Eau Claire, Pa 

i> tlS 

Comedies; 2-reel Features. flood condition. 
Some paper. Edison Ihrojector complete, read.y 
for u»e. Outfit JiiMt thing for Plant .-.hinv 
Exchange: .Into, diamond, whatV TANK. 
.'.01 s Mroadway, Chleago. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reel*. 3,ODD feet. Complete atory 

New copies oniv. Your choice, plain or tinted. 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO., 724 So. Wabn 
■We., Cliiiago. oe.:."> 

Wanted—Thrilling Westerns. 
Other*, rash or trade. BOX 600, tare I'.ill 

bfiard. Chieago. m 2“« 

A SERIES of 13 one-reel Fai^ and Fill;, l'•'llelle-. 
cuiiditiun as Hood as new. with l^lp^r «12 "ei tier 

ree'; oiie-reel Chaplins. J13 0O; 10 two-rii liiyiodle 
t'orne-lies. .ample laborat'ry prints. 525 "U fi r *,3. 
all kind, of Serials. Rellulotis .'uluecij of all kind*. 
15 one-ieel S.hadow a: d Review*, shown* we.l-knowii 
tnovle stars at h'lme and lee.v mtie.- are made; 

ra-id-new prints of the 'e-t flte ret-l iditions of 
I'a'sion PI ly. Life of Chris!. .le-ie .lame*. I'n'Me 
Tom's Ca n, Tlie Life of a Cowpun'her. J—ph and 
His Britliren, Dante's Iderno. the [airfs .■ .iieeptlon 
.f hell. Tell us your nee *. WI.'TEUN EEATIHH 
lII.M.d ■ ;h S. Wshasli .We.. Ct.haito. Illinois 

DON'T OVERLOOK THESE BARGAINS Cutter's 
■ ..asl Ei*lit. :i . $'ii'. Ir .' la.' u West¬ 

ern. .tiih Du*tln I atntiiii. >5U; 1 ■■*1'- fluid 8 reels, 
I M'eKtern, with Mi' ht'i Lew s Hui dted- Keaturts. 
I Me.terii- ai d i in. lie- .1 -o t.ra’; I lew print, of 

I'll le T-'m'* t'alnii. 5 :ee'-. Life of I'hri.r. "> reel*. 
Write f'lt fl .. .i-t .i d ■finis. T.IVCDi.N FILM 
.'ERVU'E. sol SuUth Ma a-ii .lee., Chicago, 111. ooH 

HOW CAN THEY DO ITT Cnhcanl of baraalns. 
$3 00 p,-r icel will liiiy any 'f onr Features, West¬ 

erns an imnedies (I ■.! mndition Will mall list. 
Most go in tiurry M'rite timv C.IMEHdN PIC- 
Tl ltE KXCIIA.NDE. SlD'a 8. Wabash Afe., Chiiaao, 
Illinois. orH 

BARGAIN—Ten reels of Motion Picture Film, good 
ru.iaiUe l■l•nditl'ln. and fl»e hundred stereopthion 

Slide* First eliHi k f. r $62.5" takes the lot. Used 
s ete,.n»l( iiii.* a'-d M lion Pi Tute Pr qe. tors at a 
I * savins PA>TDK S CO-DPEllATIVE SERVICE, 

i 51' M it.aii S:., Riakford. Illinois. 

^ bargains—Features. Comedies. Westerns. Bend for 
*' KKflENT FIUM CO. 1237 Vine St.. Phlla- 

I e I., a. l'en!.»):ya:.ia. noal* 

WANTED-Engllsh Riding Saddle, cojd condition. FILM CLEARANCE SALE-AII Corneilles, two-reel 
ch.ap JAS. NASH. Wooster. Ohio. 0.325 Wistern*. Kea-ure. and Mes'em Teature-. 81 IK) per 
__ ___ _ - . TCfl. kl.\anitii4tii>n N-thln^ hei«l Set ti 
WANTED-Job lot ia> kind, any amount. Cash. [•' "'*, COUP . Box ^1. 

W11014^ALEHS. loiM So. Hal.ded. C. i. ijo Bn mingliam. Alabama. _ 

WANTED—Penny Area le .Ma tilne At HI ST PAf:- 
IJltlHI. 85 Baxter SL. Ntw York City Oe.Jj 

WANTED TO BUY—I5-I'.-h flauge Miniature L.> o- 
m'kite Uhe full partl.u.-r* and lowest price, 

n B, care Billboard, llpd Broadway, New York. 
oct25 

— 
WANTED TO BUY—Mechanical City or Miniature 

Working Moild. Will pay ca*h for a city In 
*r»wl I'lnditliKi. State where can be seen and eiain 
r sidltloo, weight, lire, number and height of figured 
1llr-*s WYWDOT MIUHCINE CO. lavk Box 100, 
Za; esyille. t*hln. 

CLASSIFIED 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Sa. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at On* Rata Oaly—Sa* N*t* Btl*ai. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
•o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

, Filar* at On* Rat* Onip—S«« Note Below. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reel*. 3.000 feet. Complete afory. 

Nfw copies only. Your choice, plain or tinted. 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO.. 724 So. M'abaili 
-I'e.. Chiitgo. oc25 

Five-Reel Westerns — $20.00 
up. Two-reel o.vmedlea. #10 00. Weeklies. 

#3 00. Send for list. Many bargains. JACK 
MAHMARIAN. 440 West 23d Street. New 
York City. o<'2.5 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Fire reel*. ('omplete story. New copies 

only. Y'.iur eholce. tin .-d or plain. MOTSCO. 
721 So. M’abash. Chicago. o.'2/ 

NEW LABORATORY PRINT -rl Temptation (pro 
dticed under life .iardrn of Knowlntge). five ree*: 

al'O Kisvlish M uher.s. *e>en reel*. IV th kniw'kutit 
r-ad show altta.tlor* .fractlye a yertDIng dispav 
1KFIIJ XTKD KNri in’H.SES. 1040 South Bnaidwav. 

la>* .Inieles, Ca.IfornU 0.325 

UNCLE TOM'S CACIN. 5 reels, new print. Only 
$ ;'.0 MDTSi'O. 721 So. Wa'ash .Ire . Chicago. .» ’25 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
5* WORD CASH NO ADV LEM THAN 25*. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Oaly—S«* Nat* B*l*«i. 

Films, Films—Cyrus Phillips, 
Central Valley, N. Y. S*-nil for lists. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING Books and Magazines on Star Westerns. Hart, Mix, 
«• WOf.O CASH NO AOV IFSS THAN 25*. 
«r WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F'lur* it Oa* R*l* Oaly—■** N*l* B*l*«*. 

Curtis s—Continental, Ohio. 

IUaglc, Conjuring. I.egerdemii'n. Card Tr'eks 
Coml I'rice* paid Send list, LEO BRTLLMAN ' 

I 1121 I'nlyer'lly .\ye , New York oel8 

Fairbanka; also eoniedie*. $4.(XT reel up. l.lsta 
*»a Inble ECONOMY. 811 Corinthian. I’hila 
del;hl*. Peniis>l«anla .vis 

NOTE—Cauat All Ward*. Alt* CaMblat* Initial* and Number* In C«*y Fl*ur* Tatal nt One Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Biiminghxm. Alabama. notS 

FILM FOR SALE—Big^eat sto<k in fnt Sou'h 
Thousands of reels offered at $3.50 per reel up 

Film for t.iy machines and home pi'd. '"T*. $2.Ki 
per reel. Write fur Hat. INDEPENDKNT ITL.M 
KM'n.INGE. 303 W. Commerce St , San .Intiwilo. 
Texas. octlS 

FIVE-REEL FEATURES. $10: Comedy. $5; News 
Weeklies, $3. U.VY, 321 5th .iTe., Newt Y irk. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three Prrceyitage Featcre*. 
will trade for Round l^P or Outlaw Feature*. 

F. MERTZ. Waterloo, Iowa. ot 18 

HART-MIX-CHAPLIN SUBJECTS at bargain Mix 
In Days of Darin;. 5 reel*. $100.00; Wm H. Hart 

In Hell's Hinges. $.’.3.0'i; Wm. S. Hart in Between 
Men. $33 0": Chaplin In Jitney Fl'Pement. '2 reels, 
$1,5 00; oritinal 3-reel Cheyenne Kruntler Days. 
>75.0; one Inc Ired single-reel C.iuedle*. $5 oO e.ych. 
.weiii’ig iiut 1 ouoreel stock. .Vnylhini you want 
write us. No list* but knockmit material at fifty 
per cent less than others. Two-reel romedies, 
$10.00. Paper and photos. W. C. GRAVES, Bc« 
521. Olncliinati, fMilo. 

MARY PICKFORD In "riprlee". 5 reel* $17.50: 
Wei er-Klelds C. meily. $5.(i0. PAYNE. 26 Moss. 

Westerly. HluKle Islai.J. 

ONE AND TWO-REEL SUBJECTS. $2.00 tc $5.00 
reel. HEXllY PHILLIPS. Oswego. New Yh.k. 

PASSION PLAY. Life of Christ Film*. C. J. 
Ml Rl’llY. E.yria. Chin. novl 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED .'r money refun led. 
My»NAUCll KILAIS. .Mempliia. Tenn. Genuine list. 

IK325 

SFND FOR BARGAIN Film list and opportunity. 
F t sale. Ster- irb •» S ide List. I’.ISTttlCS CO- 

DPV.UATIVE SEKVli'K, 519 Morgan St . Rockford. 
Illinois. 

SERIALS—Perfect condition, paper complete, bar¬ 
gains H B JOHNSTON. 53.4 S. Dearliom 8t.. 

Chiiigo. JiUnois. oct25x 

SINGLE-REEL FEATURE—''His Younger Brother". 
cr.vk stixy; twe ve powter*: unusually gornl cundl- 

tlm: $:.|HI ALTON WAUvEH. 1630 HumtwIdt. 
Manhattan. Kansas. 

STOP—Get your mnoev's worth. MONARCH FILMS. 
Memphis. Tenn. Genuine list. ocf25 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Writ* MOTSCO. 721 S.>. 
Waiwsh Ayenue. 13)101*0 Oi321 

WE HAVE IT! We hie* Itl Writ* for new Its'. 
1U.INOIS niAl SALES CO. 724 So Wa‘a-1) 

ITC . Chicago. or'J ’ 

WESTERNS COMEDIES, with posters. ftOO p.'i 
r.el HARRY RICH. 689 Mission Street. San 

FYancisco. CaUfiymla. o."2.i 

WOLVES OF RANGE. West of Rio Grande, lloitry- 
miiun Ilan.-h. Itlauk Sheep. IVanger Valley, lt.<i e 

and laiw, Man from MiWtana. Old West and hundr. .i 
iWher flye-reel super-thrllllng knockout Western*, w.t i 
paper. Genuine list and let-llTe prices. McN.IUCll 
m.MS. Mcmplils. Tennessee. 

YOU WON'T GET BIT If you deal wllh MOXARC'.l 
KIIAIS, Memphis. Term. Genuine List. oct21 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN. 5 reels, new print On'v 
$;ifl MOT>.t'fl. 724 S.- Wahaah Ice . Chicago. oc‘..1 

5-REEL WESTERNS. $15; ‘25 reels. 550: 
Magazines, $3; Comedies. $5: Meeklles. $3; Mar 

Reels. $5. RAY, 324 5Ih Are . New Y.uk^_ 

! 400 REELS. Incltillnc Comeil'es. M'edcr-:. Dramas. 
S.cnl. s. Gump Car: •■'.i*. r ter’a'l.” a. News Heel*. 

, Big Keartire* and S’ap S-I.k Conudle* fje bsadjlj.^wys. 
We Niy, *eB and exchange. N.CTIOX IT. KOI IP- 
MFTNT CO, 4 '9 M'est Ml -higin SI.. ITuiuth. Mina 

(Contioaed on Pige 68) 
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M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Fi|ura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

ftO New Cosmograph Machines. 
rortatilf nintor-drlv^ «f<>reopti(y)n attaoli- 

mt*ut, Mazda *Mmipppd. srrpen, SJ'J.'i.OO valiio. 
while the.v la^t, Sll.I.WO. No deposit, will ship 
C. 0. I)., alluwini; examinatioa. MONABCH, 
7P.4 Wabash, (.'h'iougo. oc2.'i 

100 New Monarch Machines. 
Choice calcium. Mazda, or arc attaohmenta, 

screen, complete outfit, while the.v last, $1110.00. 
Sl’nd $10 00 deposit, halanee C. O. D., allow¬ 
ing examination. MONARCH, 7114 Waba'h, 
« bicago. oc2.7 

MA2DA PROJECTOR and Stereopticon tllobes sent 
postege prci'anJ. Ace Mar.<la .Xttachment only 

$15 00. Everything for ma/da light. MON.LRt'H 
THE.LTRE SITPLT CO., .Mempiiis, Tennessee. 

oct25 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN CSo. 
7t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TVPE. 

Filura at On# Rate Only—See Note Below. 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing Picture Machines. Screens, Opera Chairs, 

Ventilating Fans, (lenerntors, Compensarcs. 
ICIieostats. Rewinds, Portable rro.iectors. Spot 
Lights, Wall Kan-. Stereopticons. Fire Ex- 
t ngiiishers. Ruhlier Floor Matting. Steel Itooths. 
Motors, Lobby Frames, Electric Heaters, Ticket 
Choppers, Lenses and ever.vthing for the 
Theater. The large.>;t stock of used equipment 
in the conntr.v. Write for prices. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO., 844 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 
Illinois. oclS 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projectors. Power’s. Simplex, Motiograph, 

Edison, K»>ya!. Monarch. Also Acme, DeVry, 
Holmes, American Suifi-ase Portable Machines. 
All theatre supplies and equipment. (let our 
prices first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis. Tenn. oc25 

Debrie M. P. Camera, Late 
model. Pissolving shutter model, four lens, 

six magazines, trijiod, leather earr.ving cases, 
mask and vignette attachment for effects, etc. 
Fine outfit, i-o'-t Sl.-VKI, sell gil.'.Otg*. SLAT¬ 
TERY, I’l W. Fa.vette St., Baltimore, Md. 

Moving Picture Camera and 
Machine for sale, $4.". po-tpaid. Cost $100. 

FRED HINRICHS, 4Sl!i Bai’c .\te.. Chicago. 

BARGAINS—MS'hliies. riims, Sterei.pticons. Cameras, 
supplier NATIONAL EQITPMENT COMPANY. 

Duluth. Minnesota. oct25 

BELL A HOWELL AND PATHE Movie Cameras. 
clieap; Sept, .\utcmaile .M^wie I'ameri, $73; 1.000- 

ft. H -me J! 'Tie Projector, 125. HAY, 324 5th Ave.. 
Nevr York. 

BIG BARGAIN SALE—.«ullea5e Portable Projectors of 
all kiT'ds, new and used. aNo all kinds of Motio- 

graphs, Simt'iev and Powers. We also buy, sell and 
ex'faenge wi.at have .von to c.ffer? Tell Us your 
Iieets WTsTERN FEXTI RE FIMIS. 7.38 S. Wa- 
liash Ave., Chirago, Illinois. 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW—Professional Slichlne. 
Si-reH . Film and Supplies, all fur $85 00. Write 

for circular. M. T. .“s.. 724 S. Wabash -Ave.. t'hi- 
cigo. oct25 

COMPLETELY Reliuiit Theatre and Road Show Ma- 
rliines, Mazda, Ar- or Cal'ium Light. .Auto Gene¬ 

rator- for t'.ad .shiTOS, loo reels of fine Film. We 
rebuild .vonr machine or allow for It on a new or 
rebuilt maebine Get out la'e bargain II'is. N.A- 
TiriNAL Eut IPMENT tO.. 4u9 West Michigan St., 
Duluth. Minnesota, 

COSMOGRAPH SUIT CASE PROJECTOR, runs films. 
-..'ll’-, iD’tur drive. $I"0; n-A Head. $50; 0-B 

Head. .$75; O-.V I-jmp Hr,use. «lih are. $25: Power’s 
ina/'la equii ptd, $50; la'esl Jail ..on, $75; A-liestos 

R.-.th. $75; Films, t-ac f'«it. .-Jenii -tamp for list 
Featurra I!. <1. WFTMORE. 1108 Rr^ylston St.. 

P.'.t’on. Ma=-.i- '.'v’.ts. 

EDISON MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, completely 
■veiliaulrd, new spro-Kets, at.- light, two rheostats, 

sTeiitl on a'tachnient. first fifty dollats. ALTON 
XV.AI.KEH. 10.50 Humboldt, Manhattan. Kansas. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, brand- 
new I anel Isrard, 220 volts. 3 plia—, 00 cycle. 

ahsoUitei.v i.ertert cmulitlor:. $575.0(1; 5 factory-re- 
liiillt .Xiitnnnitic Simplex 'Tirkei Sellirv Machines, 

’2 units, $’'0 I'O eaeh; Ticket Choppers, reiy fine eon- 
ililion. »5ii.on eadi. ATL.XS MOVING PICTFRB 
CO , 536 S. Dearliorn St.. Chieigo, Lllnola. oe2.5x 

MERCURY ARC RECTIFIER, complete with bulb, 
$!:3 IJU. \VE:.stEKN .motion PH TFRE CO . 

Danville, Illinois. oc25 

NEW AND USED Tliea’re Chain. Ri? bargains 
Imme.iiate shipments. C. O. DEMLT., 815 s 

H’ate. Chi-ago. oc125 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10.00 up; Calcium Lights. 
tiiereop’l'CDS. Sup; lie;, .-tamp. FRED J,. SMITH, 

Aiii>terilam. New York. 

PORTABLE Suitcase Motor Drive Ma'diines Large 
stock .X me .Amerieen and Cosm.(graphs, ymir 

c! olee, $100 1)0. Like nevr. Send $10 00 deposit, 
will ship C O. D,. allowing examination. Mf*N- 
.XRCH THEATRE .'I'PPLY CO.. 724 So. Wabash 
Are.. Chicago. oct25 

SEPT AUTOMATIC MOVIE CAMERA $7.5; lOO-foot 
Proftssiotial Movie Camera, au’ mat. lissolve, 

$125; new Tiipod. panorama and till, 535. I.iiW-fsit 
H'line .M'Ovie Proje-'or. $25; Hell \ llowell and 
Pathe Camera;, cheap; Hausman and Duplex Printers. 
RAY. 321 Fifth Ave.. .Vew York. 

SIMPLEX. Ptwer'e and Motlograph Machines, relmilt. 
flrst-oias.s eonditlon. big bargains. i-'eiond-han.l 

Chair*, etc. Write u* your needs. ATL.AS MOA'- 
DfO PICTL'RB CO.. 53« S. Dearborn St., Chicago. 
llUnol* ort25x 

TWO BLISS GAS PLANTS and Burner, two Power’s 
5 Machines, rnmplete, good eonlltioti: 25 reels 

good Hoad Film, clieap. WM. O. AtORRl.S, 830 
Fulton St., ,Teffer.s(mviIle. Indlent. 

BIG SALE of brand new Opera and PortalOe Chairs 
at big bargain price*. XVE.*1ERN 1 EATLUB 

FILMS, 738 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111. 

$25.00 ONLY for good Moving Picture Camera, stand¬ 
ard size. Get description. R.Xl.PH J. «J01>E'\. 

112S .Xrgyle St . Dept. ' H". Cliicago. o t2.5 

$350 GRAPHOSCOPE Moving Picture PriHcclor, takes 
.stan larU film, only $Uhi. A. S. ALOE CO.. .515 

Olive St., St. L>uis. Oct2.5 

REBUILT. Guaianteed Power’s. Simplex. Motlograph 
.Xla' hliies; u*ed Gi>era Chairs, M.izda .Attachments. 

Comiicnsarrs. Rheostats and complete theatre muip- 
menl. Wrlie for bargain list. MON.AHCH THK.X- 
TUB SUPPLY CO., 721 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago. 

OC125 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

Edison D Machine and Parts. 
BOX 600. care HilllHt.ard, Chicaco. oc‘25 

BIBLICAL. Religious, Tiavel. Health and Historical 
Films wanrcl. Film; exirhanged. RAY. 521 Kiith 

Ave., Nc'.v York. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for use.! Moving 
Pli'tuie Marlilnes and ail Eiuipment XXrlte what 

you have for rale MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., 721 So. XVaitish Ave.. Chicago oci25 

WANTED—BuTalo Rill. Ten Nights in a Rar Rirom. 
I ncle T' ra’s Cabin. East l*nne. State pme, 'on- 

dition. terms, etc. Wbat have you? SXX’.XE'l’ORD'.S 
A.XIFSEMENTS. While River Jet., Vermigit. iiovi 

WANTED FOR CASH—Suitcase Projector, Protestant, 
Religious and Feature Klan Films. XX'ili I’uy iit.v 

print of Parslon Play Will not consider junk a’ 
any pil'-e Tell all first letter. ROX 3(i6. .XIartIns 
Ferry. Oliio. 

WANTED—Picture Slides for serpentine dance an I 
Illustrated smigs. HARRY LEVINE, lul West 

Riigtrs .Ave., Arlington, Maryland. 

WANTED—Power, Simplex and Suit Case Machines. 
Any niurlel if like new and cheap f.w ce*li. Can 

ii.se lii,;h-ela;s Klims and Equipment of any klnti 
N ATH IN AL E)Qt IPMENT CO , 4i>» West Mloblgin 
St.. Duluth. Minnesota. 

3 SUBJECTS—1-rcel Vaudeville, two Westerns, four 
or five-ree.etr; 1 Comedy, two-reder .Xll must 

bo good and full of action. HUGH WARREN, La- 
m.int. Mississippi. 

SCENIC ARTISTS 
(Continued from page 42) 

tl'.is happens in stock. The artist ha.« a 
design ready—^and then suddenly dis- 
ctivers that the director’s arid cariienter’s 
work will not balance in with lii.w idea. 
It is then cast aside, faked or a new 
design to fit the set is in.ade. This is 
just one of the many problems." 

One of the finest examples of happy 
color combinations in settings among the 
Eroadway musical shows can be seen in 
hid Bouts. There is a note of harmony 
in all of the scenic effects. Rich colors, 
finely blended and contrasted, create 
backgrounds that are restful as well as 
attractive. T. B. McDonald is the tech¬ 
nical director .and constructor of all the 
.scenery used in this production, while 
tlaies and .Xforange and Herman Rossi 
did the painting. 

.lolin Wenger’s various sets in Ed 
TN vmi’s The G 'oh Bag, which opened last 
V < < k at tlie xilobe Theater, New York, 
;iie unusually fanciful and artistic. 
K.specially notable is the setting for the 

"tch Fair scene. It is a fantastic affair, 
I m. unlike tlie general run of fantastic 
V.(ilk, is not just a ri(»t of liarsh colors. 
Tx’mger is aimtlier one of tliose artists 
xxI'O <an Mend colors happily and effec- 
tivtly. Tills iiaiticiilar scene shows the 
outside of a t;vvern in the mountains of 
Sei.iiand. In ili»* center of tlie stage is a 
huge giant's head. Its mouth is wide 
ci« n and tliru it enters the dancers and 
others who take part in the several 
Scotch numbers. A wide x’ariety of colors 
is used, with a stretch of plaid here and 
there, and the blending and toning is 
so delicate and in keeping with the spirit 
of the scene that it is really an artistic 
achievement. 

In the motion picture field the scenic 
artist is daily becoming a more vital 
factor. About 60 per cent of the m» m- 
bership of the L’nited Scenic Artists at 
present is occupied in the motion picture 
I -oduction line, and the importance of 
the scenic artist to the film producing 
imlustry is evidenced by the fact that the 
art directors of the principal film com¬ 
panies maintain membership in the United 
Scenic Artists’ organization. 

T,ace, used both for curtains and for 
Costumes, is one of the latest innovations 
in the line of .stage effects. An example 
of xvliat can be done with this material 
is shown in a striking numlx-r, entith-d 
'the hfiiiij at Lai-r, in the 1924 Farl f'ar- 
)oll Vaititirs, at the Music Box, Xtxv York. 

.An int( icsting feature in the Plain Jane 
production, noxv on tour, is the sky- 
v.iifing K<cne. executed by the Display 
Stage Lighting (Company. 

The electrical effects in Hass:tid Short’.s 
/.It? Hrrnr, one of tlie best iiiri’ent 
Tc o.'idxvay musical shows, speak v* t y well 
for f’hai les E. Rush, who is en (lit* d with 
(.irrying out this part of tlie iirogiain. 

.Among tlie engagements efreei.-d the 
pa.st month by tlie I'nited Scenic .Artists’ 
IK .idiin.’ifters xvere tJeorge I', (llossop. 
with the Bayonne Players, Opera Hoii.se, 
Bayonne, N. J.; fidxvard Sundejuist, 

.Alhambra Theater, New York; Edward 
t'bumann, Alinsky's National Winter 
tlanlen. New A’ork: Frederick Marshall, 
l!;'.rder-Hall Stock Company. Port Rich- 
I ('iid. S. I ; Artluir Burns. Colonial Tliea- 
tti Players. T,;i\vreiice. Mass.; Vincent 
Do A'ita. Cirile Theater. Dallas, Tex.; 
H. E. Siller, .lefferson Theater Musical 
Slock. PortlaiK^. .Me.; .lame.s R. Hotch- 
ki.'-s, Oeiie Lexvis-Olg.’X AVortli Stock Com- 
pany, Lyceum Theater. Memphis, Tenn.; 
Wilii.qm Slieafe, (.Ir.ind Theater. Kingston, 
O.it ; Charles Holzopfel, Nathanson 
Amusement Company, Modern Tlieater, 
I’rovidenoe, R. 1.; Karl Ramet, Cecil 
Spooner Players. Metropolis Theater, 
Nexx' York; Kmll H. Schulte, Woodward 
Players, Empress Theater. St. Louis, Mo.; 
D:ill:is Pat k.'ird. Fun House (Jigg’s 
Bungalow), Hanover, Pa. 

Normal Bel-Oeddes has been commis¬ 
sioned by Morris (Test to take The 
At trade, noxx’ at the Century Theater, New 
A'ci’k. to Clex’eland. O., xvhere it is booked 
f'.t an engagement. 

Joseph Urban is at present in California 
doing work for the Intern:itional film 
studios (Hearst-Cosmopolitan). 

William Drake. Sr., of Toronto. Canada, 
xx’as a visitor at the U. S. .A. headquarters 
in Nexv York last week. 

The handiwork of several artists will 
be seen in the soilings for Madame 
J'ompailour xvhen that piece is finally pre¬ 
sented at the iioxv .Martin Beck Theater. 
Nexv A'ork. Before Willy Pogany was 
call'd in Robert Laxv and the Urban 
Studios already had contributed con*lder- 
uMe effort and ideas on the production. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continu) d from page 3T) 

Lyle Warfield, banjo, violin and saxo¬ 
phones; Fred McCarthy, piano, claiinet, 
saxophones, and Lyman Mace, drums. 

Keeling Buck and His Orchestra, 
formerly of Nashville. Tenn., opened at 
Rustic Inn, K;insas City. Mo.. October 1. 
for a period of six months. The lineup 
of the organization rt'ads; Herb Cook, 
piano and arranger; Billie Weaver, banjo 
and trumpet. Sid Slayter, trumpet; Don 
t'.irver, trombone and saxophone; Tommy 
Joyce, saxophone, accordion, clarinet; 
l>:ile Mutnmah, drums, entertainer, singer, 
;ind Keeling Btick, saxophone, clarinet, 
director and manager. 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued from page 37) 

ner October 9. and Miss Thorndike xvill 
be guest of the evening at this Saint .loan 
dinner, at xvhich in.iny prominent stage 
people will be present. 

Miss Tliorndike meanwhile is busy xvitli 
rehear.sals of The Trojan lUomtui. xvhix'h 
she rex’ix’es for txvo matinees at the N'-xv 
Theater October 3 and 10. She leaves the 
New Theater October 2.). and Matheson 
Lang resumes xvnrk there October 30. 

The Fortune 
London’s n*'West theater in Coxent 

Garden, The Fortune, is to be oiiened. not 
under Dennis Eadie’s management, as 
xvas originally proposed, but under the 
direction of Ida .Molesxvorth and Templer 
I’oxvell. Lauri nee Coxven. who built the 
house, is author of the occasion, for his 
play Sinners is to be the first piece to be 
seen in the theater. 

An interesting innovation in reg:ird to 
policy is the giving of daily matinees in 
addition to the evening performances. 

The Fortune, the first theater to b** 
built in London since the World W;ir. has 
been standing idle for several month.s. 
It was completed last year. 

Sinners has proved a money-maker for 
Cowell, lie already having receix'd more 
than $6,01)0 in option-money for tlie piece. 
It will be interesting to s(^ if he does 
equally xvell out of its pre.’-entation. 

Laurence Coxven is a ke. n supporter 
of the A. A. and xvas a L;ibor candidate 
at the last general election for I’arlla- 
ment. On the other hand, Ida Molesxvortli 
and Templer Poxvell have lately joined 
tile Stage tluild. No ‘‘Incidents’’ are ex- 
lieeted, however. 

East End Wants Municipal Theater 
Tlie inauguration of a niuiiieip.il play¬ 

house for the East End of London xv.is 
-tint'd this xveek by a meeting at xxliieli 
J'din Drinkxviiter, Cliristopher Win • l< r. 
of the Stage Society, and Arthur Re;i<l'', 
ot the Music .Soeiety, spoke on the sub¬ 
ject of loc:il dnimatic effort. 

Tlie Miinsfieid House Flayers, ama¬ 
teurs. xvlio have done good work for the 
-Mansfield Hou.se I'niversity Setth-inent. 
have arriiiigeii its ii beginning to giv 
li'Ur iKo forniitne* s in the Eiist ILim Toxvn 
Hall. Galsworthy's Strife, the fiist play 
to be given, xvill be folloxved by Thr 
Ml rrii ll'iri .s o/ ll'intfsor and I!. S.’s 
/’i/ama/inii. 

Th(' riiiinii ip:iI nutliorities of E.i.st Hiiin 
;ire supporting the vi'iiliire jincl tlie lirst 
s'-ason is to he rmi on a subscription 
hiisi.s. It is hoped th.'it the moxemeiit 
xxill develop into Jl full-fledged pl'ofes- 
.■■idiial thciiter to .serve tliis xvorkiiig-ela.ss 
district. 

Another Repertory Theater 
Eiiith Craig lias for .some time been 

.'l.-sm l;ited with the little theiiter limve- 
iiK-nt in Vorkshiri- I pi'-viously ri'Corded 
I'Hlen Terry'.s diiughl* r’s viilmible work 
iit Leeds. Now .she is to direct a similar 
x’enttire at A'ork .uridi r the title of the 
A'ork Everymtin Tln-aler. The first series 
of plays to be presenleil there Is most 

ambitious and effectix-e. The A'ork mys¬ 
tery ^ilays rub shoulders with a Granville 
Barker play; Shaw’s The ,'lhowing f'p of 
Blanco Posnet, Firandellu’s Six Char¬ 
acters in Search of an Author, Lady 
Gregory’s Mirandollna and B!irri«'’s The 
Twelve-Pound Book are also included 
By no means the least Interesting of a 
strong list Is Elmer RIce’.s The Adding 
.Machine, only seen in London for two 
Stage Society performances. 

The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs were pres¬ 
ent at the first iierformnnce Monday, and 
John Drlnkxvater attended a luncheon 
Tuesday, speaking in support of the rep¬ 
ertory movenienl. If the first month’s 
season is a success, steps will be taken 
to establish a p$‘rmanent theater. 

A Caravan Theater 
The Arts League of Service traveling 

theater noxv begins Its sixteenth tour, a 
far northern circuit of Aberdeen, i'llgin. 
Inverness and Banff being chosen for a 
16-week trip. The A. L. S. aim is to In¬ 
troduce sketches, bullets, and so forth, to 
di.strlcls XX here .such work taeldom pene- 
tr.ate.s. Seven one-act plays, a IVrsl.an 
ballet, miming and folk songs are in¬ 
cluded In the program. Norah llalfour, an 
actress knoxvn in the States and on this 
side, and Calhleen Dillon, a clever dancer 
of the modern school, are added to the 
company. Eleanor Elder, a stalwart of 
this movement, is producing Gordon ILit- 
tomley’s .Midsummer Ere for the lirst 
time for the A. L. S. autumn tour, and a 
London vl.sit is projected in du<» cour.**' 

The scenes, costumes and props are 
carried on a motor lorry and perform¬ 
ances are held in local halls. Many re¬ 
turn dates attest the growing isipularity 
of this increasing exiieriment—if one can 
( all a show xx'hU'h has proven Its valu*- 
during several successive seasons experi¬ 
mental. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from ungt .'il i 

fop some tlnte there could be no question. 
Whoever or whatever was to blame for 
tile past there were fortunately signs of 
a revival noxv. The cinemas xvere net 
drawing axvay so many of variety’s 
erstxvliile patrons; the managers wer*- 
recognizing that revues had become sann \ 
and unattractive, and the artistes xverv 
making a very genuine effort to obtain 
fresh material, a by no means easy task 
Altho they were present that day at the 
invitation of the artistes’ organizii«'>n it 
xxas not to be supix'scd for one inoim nt 
they intended to ‘‘knock” the managers. 
The managers’ troubles were the artistes’ 
troubles, and It xvas really wonderful 
how some ot -he managers had steered 
clear of the r(Kk8 during the past few 
voars xvhen the tide was running so 
krongly against them. It would assist 
iiianagi rs and artistes alike if they could 
inihjee tlie press to help Is'sim variety bv 
devoting some of its valuable spaex* to 
iKdices of variety matters, by keeping 
both parties up to the mark by con¬ 
st rtu live criticism, and by helping to re¬ 
move certain mi.sconceptlons with regard 
to the profession. To the knoxvl(dge of 
tlie otl'a ials of tlie A'. A. F. there were 
approxiimitely .A.000 persons engaged as 
jiriisles in the business representing some 
2..'00 separate ’turns’’. If every music 
ball in llie country played its full com¬ 
plement of variety xvork would be found 
for 1.500 turns per week. But dozens of 
music halls have been coiixertexl into 
cinemas and many otln rs had gone over 
to St iiii-ihe:itrical prodiietion^. the 
’’calls’’ in the thtatri'-al papers showing 
tli;tt during the past two or three years, 
mid until quite leceiitly. It xva.s only on 
x<iy rare tKvasInns that more than 50 
li.ills played xariety in any given xveek. 
Tliis meant the employment of about 
400 tui'ns. After alloxviiig for those who 
li.id seeiired engagements in rexues, and 
tile odd acts played In cinema houses, 
they would not be far wide of the mark 
if th<'y said not more than onc-third of 
tlie 2,500 turns xvere in work any one 
xveek. The middle and lower range acts 
—the great bulk of the profession—con¬ 
sisting averagely of two persons, and 
thawing a salary of |.'0 to $2"0 px-r week, 
xxcre lucky indeed If tliey could get work 
25 xveeks In the year. 4’hnrges made 
a very big hole in the salaries Indeed; 
the ineoine tax collector would usually al¬ 
low .50 per cent of the gross salary fbr 
( xpen.ses in tlie case of such turns as he 
liad incntlon*'d draxvlng up to $200. And 
it xx’as liy no nie;ins loo inneh. Txvo hun¬ 
dred doll.qrs per XX eek sounded quite a lot 
of ni<(ney, but xvhen they remembered 
that, averagely, the $200'was collected 
for not more fh:in 25 weeks in a year, and 
tluit 50 per cent had to be deducted for 
(xpenses, iind tluit In many cases the 
l>alance had to bo divided by t>vo. Ih*' 
iict yield xx-oiild be about 15 per xveek per 
person per anmiin. For the rank and file 
III any rate lh«> iniisic-hall inisiness xvas 
not an ovem munerative calling There 
xvas anotlier xvay In wlileli tlie press 
could as.sist tliem—by constructive rrltl- 
< Ism. Artistes xvere not impatient of 
criticism If It wiiH lieliii'iil. Tile tmislc- 
liiill arllsta loved piihlU Ity. He liked 
to ho told hoxv clever lie xvas. niid he did 
not object if occasionally the light of 
pulilicily WHS turned on to his iiioru 
iiitini.'ite iilTaIrs. In com lusiou Itusseli 

askcil ffhe press to as.sist in protecting th*' 
profession against cluirgcs made by 
cranks and fanatics, and claimed on lx 
half of music-hall people tliat tliclr men 
XM-re as honorable and dciin living and 
tlieir xvonien as virtuous as any othci 
section of the oommniiity. 

H. T. Hodge has taken over tlie man¬ 
agement of the Merkel Theater, Abilem, 
Tex. 
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tu rmtEi: n*. /"’» Ttic Billt>oar<l 

Aiif’H >v Krlly NaiilU'ki-. I’a. 
\i uill«'' (S< »< ulli ht.l Miiiii* uiHiliK. 
Viki-rni.iii A A<k*riiiiiii l■>lr;lll.|| Cruftoii, \V 

Vrt.: tilii'P » rmkt r-i.iirit 
tci Ilcaiillful (Vk'loryt llolyoko, 
y.laiii'*. Aiidjr & .Ifunlr (rrlni'<'M..| Atkitiixin, III. 

Iti’l'i'y (Orplieunil Qtlimy, III., I*;-!*!. 
Aik-lal'l'' A llu»tln*K (CoIoiiIhII Krl^, I’h. 
!\ill< r'o. JaiK't, lliinil trautas' Kl Mi-iii|ilii«. 

T> nil. 
Aili'iiii'. Til*' iTi-mpIe) RwhontiT. N. Y. 
Adrlitine ilirla. Four (Mi-tropolltuii l lirnuklyii. 
All'urn, W. & (!• (Kolth) Plilladt-Iphlu, 
AlilrU-li. riiai., <’0. (I’anfaitm* VaD<'"iiTi r. Can. 
Altirlsli* & lliirip ((Iriinill Clarkabiira, W. Vn. 
Ali'iniiil'T ft <)lM>n (Nix»n) rhiladi'lplila. 
Ali-MiniliT Bros, ft KTflyn (Krith) Aahi'TllI*', 

N C. 
Ali xaii'liT A' Kleltla (I’nntaten) Tacoma, Waiib.. 

.KljilH'ino Co. U’olll .'IciidcD, ('onn. 
Allic". laitly, I Via iltljniii llirmiiiKliam, Ala. 
All'v In Tu.tlaiifl (l'.*5th Bt.) Ncnr York. 
.\llan A I anrii-ltl (Majcatlrl Little Him k. Ark., 

I'i l!t 
.\l|.'n. IM. A Taxi (Klalto) Kacine. Wia.. lt).18. 
.\ll''0, .^liiud, Cn. (Statel Nanticoke, Pn. 
Alti'ff. ilattie. Co. tl'amagfat Mloueapolla M- 

Altini A .MIcu (Broadway) Bpilulield, JIaaa. 
AItid a K'Diiy (laM'W) Mouir<-al. 
.dii.ii' Urpliciim) .Seattle; (ttrpiieum) Portland 

.11 
AmliHioua (Win. Penn) Plillaftliibla. 
.tni'niaii Itam-e ItcMie il'aiilaae>) Kanaai 

rii,\: iPairuKi'*) Halla'i 'JU j.'i. 
Ai.'li-r-uiii A. I'lava tPantaaiK) Kdiiionton, Can.; 

irantBa''»l Calgary 
Aii'lri . M.l'Irt'l, A lO ' \laje-tli ) Milwankrc. 
.)ndrtw«. C. ft M. iKeyatonel Plilladi'lpliia. 
.Vuilr* « •• lit .ir- iSiat.' .V' Wark. .V. .1. 
A'll!'I A Full'r (iirpln'iim) Wieliita, Kan., in¬ 

i'' 
.tnkar Trio i r.niiire»''l liraii'l I{:iT>td'>. Midi, 
tiiliet:" 'I'.ilii Wilki- Itarre, Pa. 

.Vnti'iui' sliop ' OrphciiniI tlakland, Ctllf.; (Oill 
.11.1 L". Auk-.l". 1S1.2:,. 

.VrakiK. Tan lOrpheiiin l Cliam|>alKn, III., 16-18; 
i.Maje-tict .Milwaukee. AVla.. lli-2.’. 

.Vri'iK'kle, R"«co>' iPantayek) Tacoma, Waab., 
.n 

.\rt'U< kle'a, C.. Band t.\Me O. II.) Eaaton, Pa. 
Ann ltr'». 'Main St I Kanaa" Cl'.r. 
Ar'-td ani t Palace) Peoria. 111.. 1ii-18. 
.\r<latu. I'r'-d lOrplieumi Krettuo, (al.f.; (Oolden 

i.atet San Prancikco aO-2.">. 
Ar'I'll, I'ranhiyn. A Co. l.itate Lake) Cbicago; 

'Orpbeiini) Kanfai City 
.Anline. liretia. Co. i ImiH-rlal) Montreal. 
A'l'}'. I iir'-e aii'l liiH-ll.iU I'irandi .Atlanta, 

i.a llt.jonl P-irniingliam. .M.i., 2i).'j.%, 
.Artnatrongf, Three (Irrins) Cailmnd.-ile. Pa. 
.Vini-tri'iig A Bl<tudell (Pauiageat llaiuilton, 

> an 
.\iii"ld. Ja> k A Li a (laaw) Toronto; iLoen) 

^l"tl r' al Jtl-o,-, 
.Vri.-t. 1 rt a ill 11 .H.l l>i« .Vnaelc-. 
.V-liti'aNlwlu Lour (Pru'|M-<ti Bria-kl.iu. 
A-I.l'i. lltrlart. Co. (Linprei'') Grand Itapid-. 

Mcb. 
AiliT 'in. Lottie (Colonial) .Allentown. Pa. 
.Atlantic ( i'y B''anta i.Alhanilna) \< w York. 
\ laid ' 1 H ("nr; ( offeyiille. Kan. 
Avon Coni'dy Poor (Maryland l Baltimore. 
Aakard .Age (Palace) AA'alerl.nry, Conn. 

Baldi, Carroll ft Byrell (Orpbenm) Ban Prat.- 
» 

Kkeon ft L(k« (National) New York lt>-l'. 
Itaiigott A Mieldt'U (Lmer.i) Providence, B. I. 
luk'-r. IH" lUrpliciim) Lo- .Aug'lea. 
Haker. Belle i Keith) Bo-ton. 
Bjk.r A Itogere ((irandt O'likoali, AA'Ih., I" 1- 
Baker, Bert. Co. (Keltli) laiW'dl. Mo — . 
Ba.a-i )'.«e (ll"yt| Long B< acli, ( al.f.; (Pan 

tige-t Salt Ijike City 2i'-L’.'.. 
Ball. Lriieet It. i • trjilieniii I Onialia; (Ileuiie- 

pin) .>lluoea|»dl« kV-2.*>. 
B.inka. Sadie, ft Co. (.Arennc B) New York. 
Bunn ft .Mallon (AVm. Penni Philnd> Ipliln. 
Ba'Kltif* of S'lig A Itnii'f (Pantnge-i .t-ieik.iio . 

Paiitageai .•'■attle Sii-J.*'. 
Ilarle r of Ju.ttille iStiite) Meiiiph.a, T'in 
Hnrilell ft- Mc.Vally iRimIiu) Cliicagu. 
Barnelt. Ikirotl.y (Knipire) Fall Uiver, .Ma--. 
Barreit. AUunte, I o. iPiintnge-) Tacoma, 

AVa-li.. kSI 
Barrett .A- Ciineen (K'.tli) Coliiiiil'U-, O. 
Barrio-, J'an. A- Co. iLtewi l.'iidiiii. C.iu. 
Barron ft !('iiii' ti i.Ainerlraiil N« w A ork Id-l*. 
Biirrx ,v Kollo ipiinuce-i A an''"iir''r. Can. 
Bair.r. .Mr. ft Mr«. iK'ltlil Chlla'l'lphm. 
Barry ,A latnca-ier (irpln uni) A'an'-onver. Cnu.; 

Orpl.'iinit Sea Mil- 
P•.lrl"U. ll' liny, ft (;lrl- i A. ud' inyi Norfolk. Va. 
Banu'M. Baiiiiond. A Co. (la'eMl Molilreat. 
I'a.ie- A- ''I' « k (liriliidl Slirer e|a>rt. lai. 
M'aiiv ft Bellea ill Jont AA'onii-ockct, R. 1. 
B'ege ft (Miirylniidt Baltimore. 
B" hee ft lla->an ll'iintagea) San Pran-I-h.-o 

-'ll J."p. 
B'lltiig, Cleiiiiina, Co. (Mat 8t ) New York, 
iieliiiont'a lierliy Day llnr-ca (llipp I N' W 

York. 
I"iinett ft Ta'e (Delancey 8t.) New Y’ork Del''. 
Beiineit, Iticliard. A- Co. ilirplieiini) St. Loilia; 

Palace) .Mllwiinkee 2(V2.A. 
B'linelt, laiU (.Miiryliiiidl llullltiiorc. 
B'tinell, Jim', ft- Co. I.AlaJe-tlc) Chicago; (Sev- 

eiitli .St ) Mlnni'iiiMilla Il*-2.‘>. 
Benny. Jack iKelOi) IndlmiaiMtlla. 
Betitell ft (ioiild (.Allianil'ra) New York, 
Be|i«i,.||,|_ l.iicille (Pantiigf—I Porlluti'l. Ore. 
Berg ft Lugilab (OrpliMum) AA’icliita, Kan., Id- 

B'rgiiian, Henry, ft ('o. (Sinte-I.ake) Chicago; 
IOrplieiiiii) VA’lniii|H g. Cun.. l!i>-‘.’."i. 

B'riiard ft Tonnea iOridieaiii) l•orlland, Ore.; 
illrplieiiiul San rriini'l«<'o IHV'J.'i. 

Beriinidl I.Avinue It) New York 16-1*1. 
Briie’ ,A Ikiwiia Co. iLniprea-) Dectiinr, III, 

In Is 
Berm A P.irlner iDrplieiiiii) Tnl-a. Ok., I'l-ls. 
Beriilvlcl Bros. I Piiiil .igeal Sail Diego, Cnlif.; 

Il".vll la'iig lli'.ii h 2<> I’.". 
I'" 'an A ITiiil iMalesIlel Ft AA’orlli. T'A 
I' riy. Harry, A Miss Novelivi ro|s k:i. Kan . 

B' Is, iKB't'triel SI, Josepli, Mo,, P.I-22; 
Ll' .lrli I Kiiii-iia Clly. Kan , 2.'( 

I-—or ft- Keller (Creaceiil) N' W Orle.iii-. 
l'"i.in'onrl ft PnrtmT (Kelih) IndliiniiiS'll-. 
B'r.ixlnn ft AA’Iilte (.\lhiinil>rii t N' lv Y"ik. 
I- ' kll. II .iP.'iliicel IVorl.A, 111. mis 
I'll ^ieni'Vlele .A- AA'ilDer I Orplo’lllll t tAloillia. 
I- "11 City Knur (Piilin'el Mnii' lii'-ter. N II. 
BUi k A O’Donnidl |pnl:i<'el ITiielniliitl 
Blair ft Peniiinglim (llnrrla) Plttahiirg 
B'lnka, Original (Orplieiiiii) AVIchlta, Kan., 16- 

DEPARTMENT ] 

Al. a.eia and j:ii.t, are reecriSfully rrquejted to oa.teibuta their diter to UilJ depa.-tmeni. Hu'j'et 
^ ^ Blllhoard not later than Friday of eai-h week to Insure publlra'loi. 

Til* Hll|ia.ird firwarda all mall to profe«»lonal» free of diarye. .Membera of the pr«fe»-i. n ara Inylted. 
while on ibe road, ro tana itMtr mall addrcised In rara of Tha Billboard, and It will ba forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the Aveek of October 13-18 is to be supplied. 

Block ft Dniilup iPalaea) Pittofleld, Mast. 
Itl'iiid'-ll, L'l lUridieiiui) Ogden, L’talf; (Pan- 

tagea) Di-nver 2()-o.*, 
Blue Cloud, cbief iPantages) Denyer; (Pan- 

tage-» Pueldo kst^r.. 
R<'l>ii iltiiaiioke) Ht>anufce, A’a. 
Bob, T'p .At Ikirefo ilTiiybouee) Paasaic. N. J. 
Mohe. Three^ ipaiitages) Portland, Ore. 
Boliemiun Nights iPantagen) Denver; (Pau- 

lagcH) Puetilo 23 2.*'. 
IhMiib, AA'ade lOrpbeuml Kionx CPy, la.. lH-18. 
Ihirdner A Boyer (Pantage-) Vancouver, Can. 
Boyd. St'iiler Co. I.Atun) Watertown, N. Y. 
Brady, .Alice, Co. (K'llb) Indlanaiiolig. 
Brndy A Mahoney iSeollay S<|.) Boaton. 
Bra'Iy ft AA'ells (Ori'beum) Seattle; (Orpbelim) 

I’ortland 2ii-2.'. 
Bragdon ft Morriiey (Roanoke) Ro.moke, A’a. 
Brava, lada, ft Co. (Lmery) Pjovidene'-. It. I. 
Breen, ll.lrry I LnglewaH.d i Chicago li'>-18. 
Brennan ft Rule (L.V'S'Uiu) Canton. 0. 
Brennan ft Hale (.American) New York 1(>-18. 
Brice. Lew (Maje.-Ce) San .Antonio. Tex. 
Hrlghloii'*. The (Orpheum) New Y’ork 16-lS. 
Brill, Ro-e ft Bunny (Pantages) Salt Lake 

City: tOrpheiim) Ogden 20-2.’>. 
Broadway Ln'ertainers (I’antagea) Salt Lake 
Broadway Dreams tPoli) Scranton, Pa. 

City; 'Orpheum) Ogd'-n 20-25. 
Broderick-Kelson Co. (Pantages) Loe Angeles; 

il’autagesi San Diego 2t)-2.i, 
Brown A Si'dano (RIvervde) New York. 
I’.rown'e Hank. .Minatrel* (Lmptre) Fall River, 

.Ma«a.; (Majeattc) Pittsfield 20-22; (Victory) 
Holyoke 23-2-''>. 

Cam'-y ft Carr (0. 11.) Canton, O.; iCulniubia) 
Cleveland 20-2.">. 

Carr, Lddie, t'o. (Keith) Syraense, N. Y. 
Carroll, Harry, Revue (Piilaeei Cleveland, 
(’arson A Kaiif (Majesti<-I Dallas. T>\. 
Car-on Revue iColonialt lainca-ter, Pn. 
Cartin'il ft Hairis iSlieii) Toroulo. 
Carval ft A'l-rena iPaiitage-| D.illa-; (Pantages) 

.Meuipb'A 2<>-2r'. 
Cas<-.y ,A- Warren illill S:.) Lo- .Angeles. 
Ca—on Pro-, ft Marie iLarle) Philadelphia. 
Ca-ting .Siar-. Four i AA’a-hiugfon St.) Boston. 
Ca-tlefon .A Mack (Keith) Bo-ton. 
Catalona, flv.. ft Co. iPantage-l .Seattle; (Pau- 

tagesi A aneonver. Can., 2<i-2.’>. 
Carol ft King iCayetyi Kan-a- City; (Gayetyl 

Omaha 1(1-g."'. 
Carua. Lniin.i ipaiitag'-l S.ilt Lake City; ((»r- 

phelimi (Ig'len 2<>-2.''. 

Cerro ft Moro (Ke.thl Dayton. O. 
Ca-Ier’s Band (Pan ag'-i Los .Aiig"le-; (Pan- 

tagea) San Diego 2(i-2-'>. 
Chain A .Arclier lOrpia-nni) Kansas Cl y. 
Clialfente Sisters (PriU' i-.-) NaHhville, T'nn. 
Cliappelle ft Carlton (.Alhambra I New York. 
Chase ft LaTonr i Princess) Montreal. 
Chevalier Bros. I Keith) Lowell, Mas-. 

Chevalier .Argent.no ft .Air* ra Dashiugtou (New 
Harper) It'sk 1-land, 111. 

Cheyenne Days (Strand) AA’ashlngton. 
China Bine ITale (Towers) Camden. N. .1. 
Chong ft Moey i Majestic) San .Antonio, TVx. 
Choos Fables iKeith) W’ashington. 
Christo ft Ronald (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME.... 

Bren n.iig. illill S • lais Aiig'les. 
Brownlie s Ulekvlll.- F"lli>'- (P'lacel SiilsrIor. 

AA’is , 1'i-lli, lOrpheiini) (Jrjii'l Porks. N. U.. 
20-22. (Grand) I'argo 23-2’«. 

Itriineiie. Fiitxl (Orp. tini) K.ansas City; (Or- 
phetiiiil SI. I,outs 211. . 

Kiidd. Itmh (Colon's)) Lrle. Pa. 
Itn dais’ Cnion (Ptss-tert Trov, N Y’. 
ItiiriiH A AA’ilson (Jl.ij.-tic) Spiliigfii'ld, Jlo.. 

m IS 
Burns ft Kl-sen (State) Memphis. T' on. 
Burn-. Harrv. ft ( ". i Palace) Chii;igo; (Or- 

phcunil Omaha 20-2.A. 
Burt A. I.e:im.in lOrphenm) Cale-lnirg, III. 

m-m. 
Ilnrtou. Fred. Co. I Nixon) Philadclidila. 
Bus'll A Joy (Pal.i'S-) I’lttstield. M.;-<.. I'elS: 

iScollay S<|.) Bo«ton -‘t)-2>'V. 
Ityal ft Karly (I’antag'si Ta<a>ma, Wash; 

I I'antagi'-i Portland. Ore.. 20-2.'i. 
lIMon. Dorothv, Hpyi:c (Tivoli) Ilamllton. Cm. 

c 
California Four (Orpheum) Salt Lake City. 

I'tah, 
Calvert. C.. Co. (Onihcum) Brimklyn. 
Cal'ert. Cl.a-.. ft Co. I.America-!I lTi:cago 1(’.-1S. 
Calvin ft O’Connor (MiP'n Milwaiik'-e. 
( Iiiiemiis. Four (Palaici Ko kford. 111., lii-lS, 
Cano-o K''vm' (Pahnel Brooklyn lo-ls. 
I .imilla's p.lids torpli. iiiiii 1."- Ang'les. 
Camille Trio (KV.th St.) ( levisn.l. 
Caitii'is ll. Craig lOrphennu _ W.niiipig. Can.; 

lO'pIi'-nin I Aains'Uicr koi.^.". 
I'amirv Ol« ra (Hipp.l P"lt«vlll". Pa. 
Caniioii ft Lee (World) Omaha; (Pan(age-) 

Knii-a- )'lty ■.■<) 2.'>. 
Capes, F.dlth Mae (lliiilto) laniisvdle. 
I api's Family i Keith) Dayton. ('. 
Caido ft Noli (Boulevard) New Yolk liJ-L'*. 

LORA CAROL & RING 
(b' Muls.) Pri'.rntinc ("nie'ly-Slnglnt-A'ioIln In 

• n’N.AT'CS”. 

1 iir'-w. Ora (Paiiiiiges) PertUiid. Ote. 
Carh-les. Till-: Moiit'video. Miiiii. 
Carlos Circus (Stale) Newark. N .1. 
Carlloii ft James (.Aldinc) Wilmington, l><'l. 
Cariton ft- Tate (Palace) Bnaiklyn, N. Y.. YO-18. 
Carmoily Dancers (Pantages) Taimm.a, Wash.; 

(Pantages) PurtlaDd, ore., 20-2.5. 

Cii'S'Lni iHoyll laing )t ai-li, Calif.: P.in- 
tages) Salt Lake City 2o-2."i. 

Cir'-iis D-Luxe i DcLiin-e.v Sf.i New Y’.irk Id-ls. 
Claire. T. d. A- P-aml lOrpheiiiii) Portland, tWe.; 

lOrphenml .San Framl-'* ’JH-’J.’'. 
Clark. Lisle, ft Co. o.re.l.y Si|ii:ire) New 

York 16.1S. 
Clark, Hnghie )0rph"tim) A amsniver. Can.; 

I Orplieiiiii) .Seattle 20-2''. 
Clark, Evelyn. Co. lOianil) Cl.irk-tnirg. W. Va. 
Clark A .Ml-', Til lough lOiphcei'i i lirisiklyn. 
Clark. E'l'P. iPan'a-gi-i 'I.niipais'U-; (P.ia- 

i.-igest K gina. Can.. ■2<)-22. 
C ark. M. ft .A. (Sta e) Pawt'iok. t. K. I. 
( l.irke, AV Ifr'-d, ,A- Co. (Orpi.eii.ii i C .ampaign. 

111., m-is. 
Cla-per. lallth (Orphenni) Oakland, Calif.: 

O'olden l.alei .San Franei-co 20-25. 
Claude .V Marion (Urpheuin) Sail Franciseo; 

Orpin mil) Oaklum) 20-2.'. 
Crawford ft Ilrod'-riek i Kinlto) I.oiii-ville. 
Clayton. Fletch, K'Viie (Proctor) Troy, N. Y’. 
I l.i.vton. Klhcl lUrphcUm) Denver; (Palace) 

Chieago 20-2.''. 
Cl fiou, Margie, ft Co. (Majestic) Ft. AVorih, 

liA. 
Clifford, Edith. Co. (Kiltti) Syrinnsc, N. Y’. 
Clifford ft ISail'-y iSlalcl .N.-w Brnii-w ck. N. J. 
Cllffer'l iLiiicolii S'lllar. i N- « Y'etk I'i-l-. 
Cllftim, Hil'l.i. Cn. (Ulpp. 1 A "un-'-tow 11, o. 
CPntoii Si-ters l.AIdim) AA'ilmingtoii. D'l. 
I 'Iv ft lie (Palaiv) N'-vv llai'ii. Conn. 
C"dy ft Day (U;irris) l‘:I'-!-ll'g. 

Cogliill, lloiii'r 1 .Vdgcnionl I CL'-ter, I’a. 
Cole. .)i;d-"ii (Keith) I’ort'aiid, Me. 
Coleman s tkigs (State) Jer-ev C ty. X. J. 
l''oleniiin. Dan. Co. (Scel ay s.i.) Bu.stou. 
Colleani' I.AlLaiiih'-a) N w Y’nrk. 
(■"Iliiis. Milt iMaln Si.) Kaiis.as C.fy. 
C'Kills ft- ll.trt lOrplieiim) Lo- .Ang'-les; ilL.l 

St I I."s Ang'-h s •.T)-2.’>. 

t’omla' ft N'-viiis (KeithI Syrjictise. N. Y*. 
Colder. )L(rr.v .1.. Cn. (She.al Toroulo. 
('"iilin. Kay i.AiLm l AA' Imlngl"ii. D"L 
Coogan A- Ca-«'y iC:ipltol) Trintoii. N. J- 
C'M'k A Otitmaii I.ALijestici F-. \A"itli. Te.x. 
('•H'lsr ft S<'amau (Poll) Serant''n. Pa. 
Cerliett ,A- Norton 'Maie-tT i D!ill:is, Ti-x. 
Coretll Sisters (Oriiher'ii) P-nsikly ii. 
(■'•nil'll A Leona (Coleiilali L!iiicnsti'r, Pa. 
Cornettu, Tony, ft Co. iKIalt'O Chicago. 
Corinne ft- Hlintwr (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Cortei ft Peggy (Ni. (Ilipp.) Nvw Y’ork. 

Cnrwey, Ferry (Kelthl Cln'Tnnatl. « 
..ia ft A erdl 1 Ke.thl Toledo, n. 
Coitou I'lekers (Kouh-vardi .N'-w- York 1<A-1S. 
Coulter A Rose ilii'itli St.) Cicveland. 
Coyne ft French (Temple) Detroit. 
Crafts A .Sh'-elian i.Ma.u St.) Kansas C t.v 
Cri-a'ions lOrphenuit Aaneonver, Can.;-' lOr- 

pheum) Seattle 20-2''. 
Cf'ishy, Hazel. Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Lni-s, W'Tlington (Keiih) Cincinnati; (T'-inpie) 

Detroit P.l-2.">. 
Currier ft .AleWilliams (Bijou) U.rm ughain, 

.Ala. 
Curtis, Dtnnie, Animals (Fair) Jackson, M.sa.; 

(Lair) Tiiaenloo-.a, Ala., 20-2.A. 

Dale ft DeLane (Aide O. H.) Easton, Pa. 
Dalton ft Craig (Strand) Shetiaiuloah, Pa. 
Ji.incing Shoes Pantage-) San Francisco 2U 2.A. 
Dancing Dai.sies, Four (Pnlu' e) New Orleans. 
Ihinciug Sav"-. Threi': .Alaukat", .Minn., 17-18; 

St. (loud pi; Itemldjl 2.3; Grand Fork-, X. 
D , 2(-25. 

D.inii-rs Fri'in Clownlaiid (AA’ithila) Wichita 
Call-, ’r. D. IS. 

D .Amour, Fraiiklyn. Co. (Empress) Grand 
Kapid-. M 'h. 

D'.Armonil-lliint Co. (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
D,' nty Mai .e iiirpheum) Oinaiia; lUrpheuoi) 

K. siis.is CTy 2'>-2.''. 
Daisies. Two (Empire) Lawreuei', Mass. 
Dale, Burt A L'-w i Lyric l .Alotdle, Ala. 
Diile, F. A .AI. (I.vric) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Iiaie ft- Tre-sle iCalvin) Nortiiampton, M;isa., 

M-18. 
Davids. The iT’antages) Poet'lo, Col.; (AA’orld) 

Omaha 20-2.5. 
David-eii’s Louisville Loons (Oiplieiim) D's 

Moines, la , Di-ls. 
D.svi- ft- Pell'- (llo.vi) Long III a<'h, Cslif.; 

• P.iut.ig'sI .-Salt Laki- CTy 20-2''. 
D'Vis, lleh'De tCreseeiit) New Orhans. 
Day:- ft- MCoy iAIaje-CcI Mi'S'iiiingtoii. lit . 
Davis. L,i ft yiay (ilre'-hv Snuare) N' W York 

I'l-ls. 
D:ivis. Dolly, ReTiie (Playliou.se) Pas>alc, N. J. 

M-lo. 
D ivis ft Darnell I Palace) Chieago. 
De;in, It. ft- E. (Majestic) San .Antonio. Tex. 
De.igeii ft Mack (Shea) Buffalo. 
Delg.cy ft AViliiams (Prea-tor) Sclienecticl.T. 

N. Y. 
D'If, Harry (Orpheum) Denver; iPalai-e) CL! 

cago 20-25. 
Delmar s Fighting Lions (Olymi'la) \.-w B. .1- 

ford. Mass., lu-lg; (Bijou) AVeon-ockel. K. 
L. 20-22; I State) Pawtucket 23-25. 

D'Mari.a Five (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; lAA’i.rh:' 
Omaha 2IJ-2.5. 

D'nuo ft Roi-hclle (Orpheum) Sioux City. I., . 
lii-lS. 

Di-rliy ft T'-rry (Pun'ages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 
pheum i Og'len 20-2.''. 

D arce.v, -liH* (Flatbiish) Brooklyn. 
Ilarreil, Emily (.Alarylnnd) Baltimore. 
Ih Bell ft Waters (Boulevard) New York lil-l-. 
IV'i ker. Nn'iey i.American) New York D’eis. 
DeATtt ft Fletcher (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 

Ih-Toy, .A.. Co. (Priueesa) NashTille. Tenii. 
D'-witt ft Gunther (Academy) Norfolk, An. 
I)'rkin'a Animals (Binghamton) Binghanit-'o. 

X. T. 
Di lVron. Robert, ft Co. (Grand) Oshkosh, AVi- , 

nils. 
lie A’ih‘. Frank (Royal) New York. 
Dianion'Is. Four (-'laryland) Raltimore. 

la.. DhlS. 
Diamond ft Brennan (Majestic) Cedar R'lptds. 
Diaz ft Powers (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
D.cl.I Si-ters (Tlovt) I.ong Bi'acli, (!alif.; (ITin- 

tagesi Salt Lake City 20-2.5. 
lUff'-rent ll' Vue (Orphtim) (jitincy. 111., Iil-H. 
Digltuiios, Three (.AMIne) Wilmington, D'l. 
D ka. Juliet (.leffer-on) .Auburn. N. Y. 
Dillon. .lani' (Polii S'-ranton. Pa. 
Iiillon-Park'T K'-vui' iPalaee) New Haven, Conn. 
Ditnier. Clum. (Prmtor) Troy, N. Y. 
Dixie Four (Orpheunil Los .Angeles. 
Dixon, Frank. Civ. (Enipre) Lawrence, Ma-«. 
D \ou ft O’P.r ' 11 (.Adgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Didihs, (Talk Dare i Miller) Milwaukee. 
Dollie ft Billie (K'iih) Washington. 
D"!I.v Iiiimpliii (Kaliol Kigln, 111., IH-IS. 
Di'iiaN Si-ters (Templet Lh'lrolt. 

Ik'iioviiii ft I.ee (Pris'tor) Albany. N. Y. 
D'l'l'-y A Sales (Heiiii'-pin) Minneapolis. 
D'To. Gr.i'-e (Pantag'-st Seattle; IPantag'-s) 

A'anroiiMT, Can.. 20-25. 
Douglas. Tr;iver-. ft Co. iStrand) Washington. 
D"ve ft AATsmIs (Pantages) Tu'-oma, Wash ; 

I Pantage-) I'ortlaml, Ore.. 20-2.5. 
Downing A BinMv i World) Omaha; (Pii-i- 

I.'lgcrl K.in-as Ci’.v •20-25. 
D"\vney A Claridge I Orpheum) Sun FraneKeo. 
Drake. \iig'-'a (U. IL) Bradford, Pa.; iiloai 

Buffalo ’20-’25. 
Dri-on Sisters (Broadway) Springfleld, M.i-s.. 

Il’elS. 
Dreyer. 1. ft B. (Orplieiim) Ogden, I'tah; ‘P.-m- 

i.igi'-t D'-n'er 20-25. 
Drew. Mis .< iIii' V (Pantages) San Dieg.i. 

Calif; illoytl I.ong B'a h 20-25. 
Dr' W, Matx'l (Lincoln Siiinre) New York Dl 1'. 
Dn-w & \'ani (Majestic) Chicago. 
DiiBoN. AVilfred (Panta?<-s) Spokane; (P.ni- 

tages) Siattl" 20-25. 

Dunbar’s N’ighting.ales (Majeatic) SpringfiilJ. 
ML. K’eLS. 

Dufree, Allle., Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Dugan. Danny, Co. iKaJah) Kead ng, Pa. 
Duiii'an. Ihii-is iMaJe-ticl Dallas. Tix. 
Diinh.im A O’Malley (Pantage-) .sail P-a:i- 

cis. o ’20 2.5. 
Dnnu. .linimte, Co. (State) Pawtucket. K. I. 
Duionts. The (Boston) Boston. 
D'lA’al ft Svnionds (Orpheumt Boston. 
IBer. IIulHTt, ft Co. (5’iotorin) New York li’elS. 

Pi.-. Willlani (Keith) Washington. 
E. ki-rt A Francis (Capitol) Trenton. X. J. 
K'K't. Grace, ft Girls (National) New Yi'rk 

to is. 
P.lnii'.nils, 5A'ui.. Co. (Gaiety) Ptica. N. Y'. 
Edwanls. .\I i.Avon) YA'iitertowti, X. Y.. 1'’>- 

!>*: 1 Keith* S.vracuse 2l>-'2.'>. 
Fiilrtards. Gus. Ri'vue lOrpheum) Kau-as City; 

'(iri'hcnni 1 .it. Louis •20-25. 
I'.lwnr'is B.viie (Proctor* Newark. X. 4. 
Elly iPrO'Tnr* Schenectady, X. Y’. 
F'-'e ft- Pa.ilsvn (Pantage-* Sts.ksui' 20-2.5. 
Kiiit.- ft Alton iKelth* Toledo. (*. 
Peierson ft t'". (l.yiTc) Birmlngl iiin. .Ale 
Pinm.tt, Eugene, Co. (Kearsc) Charlc-tou. W. 

A’a. 
Eniniy’s ivts (Davis) Plttshnig. 
F- glin. Maureen (Pantages) .■Jan Franciss-o 2*A- 

Ermanette ft Y’iolette (Btubwick) Brookiyn. 

r 
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FMnond & (irant (Majestic) Cedar Hapids, la.. 

EioliiiiKK From Life (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
Everyliiidy Step (Uarrlok) Norristown, I’a. 
Kxiiosition Four tralace) New Huven, Conn. 

F 
Fagan's, Raymond, tiroli. (I’antages) Toronto; 

iFantageR) Hamilton 

FaniilT Ford tMajO'tic) Cedar Rapids, la., Iti- 

18. 
Fanton, .Toe, & Co. (World) Omaha; (I’aiituses) 

Kansas City 

! arheid. Miss (Cross Keys) Piiiladelphia. 
1 arridi, Hilly, Co. (Prospect) Hrookl.vu. 

1 anon, Frank (Feeley) Hazleton. I’a. 
rasliiunettes (Rialto) St. laiuis 

Faulkner, L., Co. (Towers) Camden, N. .1. 
Fawns, Roger W. (Hipp.) Portland. Ore.; 

Salem HI; Eugene liO; (Hipp.) .Saerameiilo, 

Calif., 

Fay, Frank (Palace) New York. 
Fearless IT.vers, Five (Fair) Uageratown, Md.; 

(Fair) Suffolk, Va., 20-2.'(. 
Felinova Dancers (Majestic) Bloomington. III., 

li:-18. 
Fein & Tennyson (Rialto) Chk-ago. 
Fejer's. .loe, Orcii. (I’alace) St. Paul, ll>-18. 

Fenton & Fields (Alliaml>ra) New York. 

Ferguson, Dave (Slst St.) New York. 
Fields. Sallie (Orplieum) Tulsa. Ok., 1(F18. 

Fifty Miles From Broadway (Bushwick) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Finlay & Hill (Majestic) San .\ntuoiu, 'Tex. 

Fisher & Oilmore (Palace) Cleveland. 
1 isher A Hurst (Sevenlli St.) M.niitaisdis. 

Fisher, Walter, Co. (Lyric) Atianta, Ua. 

Fitch's Minstrels (J’.d St.) New York. 

FltaglblMin, Beit (.Mlianilira) New Y’ork. 
Flashes of .Mehaly A Dance (Pantages) Van¬ 

couver, Can. 
Flashes From Songland (Gates) Bnsiklyn 16-18. 

Fler'son & Green way (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Flotilla Ureh. (Palace) .Milwaukee. 
Flynn, Frank ((>rand) Hamilton, Can., lt>-18. 
Fidey ('our (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pau- 

tagis) Los .\ugeles .lo-'St. 
Foley & La Tour (Earle) Philadelphia. 

Folsom. Bobby (Cross Keys) I’hlladcliihiu. 

Ford, D. & E.. Revue (Shea) Buffalo. 

Ford, Freddie (Luna) Logansport, Ind.; (Crys¬ 
tal) Andei-on P.'-2.'>. 

Ford, Senator (Grand) Evansville. Ind., 16-18. 
Ford, Margaret (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Fortunello A- Cirillino lOrpheumi Sun Fran¬ 

cisco; (Golden Gate) San Francisco l’()-2.'>. 
Fox, Will, Co. (Urphi'iim) Fresno, CaLf. 

Foy, Charlie (Princess) Montreal. 

Franchini Bros. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Francis, Ana. Re\ue (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Freda A: Anthony (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. 

Freeman & Morton (Towers) Camden, N. J. 

Fridkiu & Rhoda (Scollay tki.) Boston. 
Froz.ni (.Majestii-) Chicago. 

Fuller, MoIIie, Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Fulton. Clius. M.: Clarksdale, Miss.; Grenada 

JO-2.'.. 

Fulton & Quintet (Binghamton) Binghamton, 
N. Y. 

Furman & Evans (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Furst, .lulls lOrpheumi F'resno, Calif.; (Or- 

pbeum) Los .-tugeles 20-2.'>. 

G 
Oadski. Mme. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Gallney A Walton (Palace) New Orleans. 

Gallarini Sisters (Prospect) Brooklyn. 

Gardner's Maniacs (.Yldine) Wilmington, Del. 
Gascoignes. Royal (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
<.ast, Florence, Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Gaylor Bros. iFair) Forrest. La. 

Geer, Ed (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 
Geban A Garretson (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Ghezzis, Two (Orplieum) Los Angeles. 

Gibbon. Alex, Trio (.Vvenue B) New York 16-18. 

Glersdorf Sisters (Coliseum) New Yofk. 

Gilberts, The (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Gintaro (Urpheum) Omalia. 
Gladdens, Lee (Orplieum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pbeum) Oakland Jo-J.'i. 
Glason, Billy (White) Fresno, Calif., 16-18; 

((>r|iheum) I/is .Vugeles 20-2.'i. 

Glenn A Jenkins (Uridieum) Brooklyn. 

(■old A Edward- (Pantages) 8|Kikane 26-2.T. 

Golden Gate Girls (American) New York 16-TS. 
Goldie A Beatty (yiajestic) Bloomington, Ill., 

16-16. 
Goldie A Eddie (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantugics) Calgary 2<»-22. 

Goldie A Thorn (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

Golem. Alf. Tronpe (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Gonne, Lillian (Pantages) Dallas; (Pantages) 

Memphis 20-23. 

Gordon A Day i Majestic) Milwaukee. 
(.ordon, John R., A Co. (Grand) St. I»ills. 

Gordon A Delmar (Crescent) New Orleans, 

(iordon A Grej ■Oriiheum) Tulsa. Ok., 16-18. 
(iordone. Roldiie (Keith) Cinelniiati. 
(•osier A I.usby I’antage-l .Meiiipli.s, Tenn. 

Gould, Aeuita (Keith) I’hlladelphia. 
Grane-e. J<an lOrphenm) -Madison, Wis., 16-18. 
Grant & Feeley (Keith) Iiid.anapoiis, 

(•reen A Lafell (.Majestic) Springfield, III., 
16-18. 

Green A Burueit (Pantages) S;iokane; (Pan- 
(nge-i StaCle 2<sj.',, 

Green A Parker (Victoria) Wlieeling, W. Va. 
I'lesliaiii, Ldl;an. Trio Ori'acum) T ancouver. 

Can.: (•'rpliciiin) Seattle 2023. 

Griflin Twins (I’alace) New York, 

t.iiilfo.t le A Lange (Wichita) Wicliita Falls, 

■fcx.. 16-18. 

Guiriin A Marguerite (Broadway) New York. 

H 
Hackett A Dclinar (Golden Gate) S.in Fran- 

c;-eo; (Orplieum I Los .\ngeles 26-2''. 
Haig A Iz-Vere (Hi;ip.) I’ottsville. Pa. 
Hale. E'a ) .\nierieaii) Chicago 16-18. 

Hale. Willie A Joe (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

IIhH, Billy. Co, (Lyric) I’.trminglinm, Ala. 

Hall. Sid., Co. (Palni.’e) Maiiche-ier, N. H. 
Hall A iK'Xtcr (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 

Hallen, Billy (Shea) Buffalo, 

llalliday A Willette (Orplieum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok,, 16-18. 
Halligan, Wm., Co. (103ib St.) Cleveland. 
Hamilton Sisters (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Hanipton, l.arl. ( o. Henoeinn) .Minneapolis. 

Handera A Millis (Temple) Detroit. 

Haney's Revue i.State) New York. 

Harlequins, Six (Slate) .Newark. N. -T. 

Harmon Bros. A Co. (Palace) Brookl.vn 16-18. 
Harmonia (Majestiei Little Bock. .\ik.. 16-18. 
Harris. Val (Orpheuni) I-os .\nge|es. 

Harrison A Dakin (Cross Key-) I’hTndelphla. 
Hartley A Paterson (Palace) Manefie-ter, N. H. 

Hart'a Hollanders (Pantages) Den'er; (I’tn- 

tages) Pueblo 23-23. 
Harvard, Winifred A Bruce (I’antages) Tacoma. 

Wash., 20-2.3. 
Bavel, A. A M. (Davis) Pittsburg. 

Haw. Harry Gee (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 

Hawnrtb, V., Co. (Oridieiim) Brooklyn. 
Haw'borne A Ciaik (Keith) Boston. 
Hayden, Hiiiiliar A Hayden (Golden Gate) San 

Krauciscii; illill SI.) Los .Vngeles 20-'J3. 

H.iyi-, Graee (Orplieum) .Sau Francisco; (Or- 
Iiliciiin I Fii siio l‘<i-23. 

Haynes A i’.e. k iFiathush) Brooklyn. 

Hiivti's. .Mary. I o. (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Ha/.ziiid, .laek. Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Healy A Cto-s (Kmpress) Ornnd Rii)iiils. .\lich. 

Heal.v, Reynolds .y- Saxton (Rialto) Chicago. 
Hearn. Sam iVletory) Holyoke, Ma--. 

Heather, Jo-ic, A Co. (Majesti.) san .\ntonio. 

T'ex. 

Heetor (lUIaileey St.) New Y.uk Ki-I'-. 
Heilman. .MarHia ipalaee) Ci.icago, ) Hennepin) 

MiniicaiMiiis 2((-jr>. 

Hegedns. Margit (Washington St.) Paiston. 

Holler A Reilly (Imperial) Mont eal. 
Hendcr-on, I’.aiiy (Orphenm) PurllamI, Ore.; 

((Irpiicuin) Oakland 26-23. 

Henderson, Di> k (Orplieum) Brooklyn. 
Henry ,x. Moore (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 

Henry’s Melody Six (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
lleras ,V Wills (Hill St.) Los .Angeles. 

Herliert. IL. Co. (Fifth -\ve.) New York, 

llermanu. Madame (Keith) Lowell, Ma-s. 
Hewitt .V Barber: Gr.nnell, la.. It'els. 
Hiatt, Ernest, Co. (Pr*H-tor) Newark, N. J. 

11. 'liey Bros. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

Hill, Gus, Co. (Empire) Fall Bkver, Mas-. 

Hoffman A LamIuTt (Irving) Carbondalc. Pa. 
11" er. I'oiii, A Co. (LngleuiMMlI C'.iieago 16-18. 

Holland sk OiF n (Strand) Shcnandoali. Pa. 

llolnian. Hairy (Orphenm) Winnii«“g, Can.; 
I Orplieum) Vancouver 26 23. 

Holmes A lg| Verc (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Holt A Li'onard (Orplieum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orplieum) San Francisco 2(a'J3. 
Holtz. Lou (Orplieum) St. lamia; (Palace) Mil¬ 

waukee 26-2.''>. 

Honey Boys, Seven (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 

lloiie.iniiHin Cottage (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

HoneyniiMin Crtii-e (York O. 11.) York, Pa. 

Honeymtsiners, Tlie (Irving) Carhondale, Pa. 
Hepper. Edna W. (Paiitage-) Memphl.s, Tenn. 

Hori Trio (State) New York. 

Horn. Chas., A Co. (Keitli) .X-heville. N. C. 

Ibi've A Faye (Palaee) Roekforil. III., I'i-lS. 
H<iward, Clara (Majestic) Ft. Worth. T-x. 

Howard, Great (rrln(s>ss) Nashville. Tenn. 
Howard A- Lind (Kyle) Beaumont. 'Tex., 17-18. 

Howard A Lnckle (Orphenm) Germantown, Pa. 

Howard A Norwood (Calvin) Northampton. 

Mass. 

Howard Bros. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Howard A Bennett (Poll) Bridgi-iiort, Conn. 
Howard A Ross (Capitol) Wilkes-P.arre, I’a., 

16-18; (Garden) Baltimore. Md.. 26-23. 

Huber, Chad A Monte (National) New York 

16-lS. 
Hudson, Bert E. (Princes-) Atkinson. 111. 

Hughes, Jack (Proctor) .Albany, N. Y. 

Humby, J. A A. (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Hurst A Vogt (Majes(ic) Houston. Tex. 

Hyiims A McIntyre (Earle) I’hiladelphla. 

Hyde’s Revue (Orpheum) New Yorlt l''>-18. 
H.vmer, John B., Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 

I 
Imhoff, Roger (Royal) New York. 
Indian Jazz Revue (.Main St.) Kansas City. 

Innis Bros. (Riverside) New York. 
Meal (Hipp.) V’enugstown. O. 
Igorette Girls (State) ,Ter«ey City. N. J. 

Ivy, Mile., A Co. (Victoria) New York 16-18. 

J 
Jackie A Billie (Keith) Wa«hinirton. 
Jackson Troupe (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can., 20-23. 

Jane A Mailotte (Palace) Peoria, 111.. 16-18. 
.lauis, Ed. Revue i State-Lake) Chicago. 
Janis, Elsie (Orpheum) Lo< Angeles. 

Jans A Whalen (Royal) New York. . 

Jarrow ■ World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kansas 
City 20-2.3. 

.Tarvis Revue (Pantages) Minneapolis 20-25. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Earle) Piiiladelphia. 

Jay, Nellie, Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Jemima, Aunt (Ki-itli) Columbus, O. 

Jenks A Ful'on iGrand) St. Louis. 
Jenny A Nylin (Palace) South Rend, )nd., I'i- 

18. 
Jer-ime A Evelyn (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

■Orpheum) Ogden 20-23. 
.T'ronie A Newell (Princess) Montreal. 

J-iTV A Gradg (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 

JessilL Geo., Co. (Royal) New York. 

Johnson. Hal, Co. (I’antages) Salt l-ake City: 
I Orpheum) Ogden 26-23. 

.1<din-on. J. Tt.. Co. (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pa. 

Johnson A- Raker (Orpheum i Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) VaniHiuver 2<*-23. 
Johnson A Walker (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) St. Louis 20-23. 
-Tolly Corks, five i.Avon) Watertown. N. Y., 

16-18; (Keilhl Syra.-us. 2<* 23. 

.Toni-s A Greeniei* (Broadwa\ i Philadelphia, 

.Tones A Ra.v (Gaiety) I'tlia. N. Y. 
Josefsson. .lolianncs, ( o. (Keith) Ceilumtius. ().; 

Palace) I'liicago l'.'-23. 

Jovner A Foster (Lincoln Sqnare) New York 

16-18. 

Jugglelaml (K.vlc) Beaumont, Tex., 17-IS. 

K 
Kaime. Harry. Co. (l\*iGi) Syracuse, N. Y. 

IsaJI.Miiua (V;itor;a) W;.tiling. W. Va. 

Kaiic ii Or> It. (Kt ith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Kai.dy Kr-.ol.s i Victoria I .N'-w 3’ork 16-18. 

Kane A Ib-rman (I’alace) Clevidatid. 

Kanivii-fr Co. is1«t St.) Nfw 3'ork. 

Karle A Rovi-en iTtiwers) Camden. N. .1. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Or:-heiim) Vancouvir, 

Gan.: (OrplKiim) S- a' le 2<> 23. 
Keane. Ri'diard (Rialto) 1.ou!sviIle. 

Ki-< fe, y.eiia (Oriihe'qn) Gi-rmantown. 1'a. 
Ket-ne A Williaiiis (CaiilGd) Hartford. Coon. 

Kti—br, Harry. A Co. IK.al'o) Uac.ne, W ., 

16-18. 

Keller Sisters A 1 Mich (Hill 8t ) I.os .\tigeles. 

Kt lly, F'. A N. (Orplieum) Oiiialia. 
Kelly A Brown iPaiuage-) .San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Rea'di ‘2<>-23. 
Kellv A Duncan (Wichila) Wichita Fulls, T' X., 

1618. 
Kelton, Pert (Grand) Montgomery. .\ta. 
K. iineily A Martin (Paniuges) Hariitllon, Can. 
Kennedy, .laek, A Co. (L.vriel Mobile, Ala. 

Kenny. Ma-on A Seholl (Palate) C nelnnatl. 

Keno A (iriM n (Or|ilieiiin) KanK.is City; (Or- 

plieuiiil .St. I.'oiis 26-2.3. 
Kent A -Mb n (Proctor) AIliHny, N. Y. 

Keo, TakI A 3’okl (Graml) Montgomery. .Ma. 
Kern. Earl (S'ar) Munele, Inti.; (Strand) 

Ktikomo 16-23. 
Kerr A We-t<in (Palato.) Milwaukee. 

Keyes, N'elsipn (Pnlaee) .New York. 

Keyhole Kumeos (Shea) Buffalo. 

Kibtd A Kane (Lyric) HolHikcii, N. J., 16-18. 

Kiketus Japs (lalacel Pitt-lit Id, Ma-s. 

King Bros, ((iriilicuin) Bosloii. 
King S'llonion, .Ir. (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Kingstim A litoicr (KetIzicI Chicagti 16-ls. 
Kirk-ColPer Tr.o (Orpheum) l<akl:ind. Calif.; 

Golden Gale) San Franidsoo 20-2.3. 

Kirkland. 1’.. Co. (Pr<H (or) Newark, N. .1. 
Klee. Mel (Palace) Milwaukee; (S(ate-Ijlkc) 

Chicago 20-23 

Klein Bros. (K(dtli) Ottawa. Can. 
Klifks, l.es (Pantages) .M liiticupulis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kegiiia. Can.. 20-22 . 
Knt.o'lanil A i’owers (Victoria) New York 16-18. 

Kiilfk Knacks of pc.’l (Grand) Shreveport, I-a. 

Ktikin A Galetti (Ktith) Wa-hiiigton. 

Ko-Ko Karnlval Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 

Kraennr. P.crtiie (State) New York. 
Kraft A Laintmt (Pantages) .san Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 26-‘J.3. 
Kramer A Boyle (K-ltli) Svrncnsc. N. Y. 

Kramer A Breen (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Kress. Rose, Four (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; 

(World) Omaha 20-23. 

L 
L.il’.ernicia (Rialto) St. Ig>uis. 
l.aPtarl. Rtyv Pantages) Dallas; (Pantages) 

Meinpi'.is '.’('.-23. 
LiiPelatica (Davis) I’lltsliurg. 

l-itSalle, Boll. A Co. (Fulton) Brtsiklyn. 
l.a'lti-l,a. Pliil (Pant.iges) IK-uver; (Paii(ages) 

1 ueltlo •23 23, 
LaTour, Gco. (Broadway) SpriOgtield. Ma-s., 

ICelS. 
LaVier. Jack (.Flls-e) Providence. R. I. 
lec!.. :t A Page i.MaJesticI Ft. Worth. Tcx. 
Latb-Ilas, Two (Seventh -t.) .Minneais>!is. 
I.ahr A Mercedes (Ke th) Inil anaiHiIis. 

laing A Hale.v (.\ti!e O. H.) Ea-ton. Pa. 

laiigfield, Sitlney (.Set.-nth St) M nn.-aiKiHs. 
I.angten, H. A H. tPatitages) Ilatirltoii. Can. 

Lanin s Orch., Ilowtird (Orphenm) Germantown, 

>'»• 
I-'iiieff Sifters (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
I..iughlin. .1. A J. il'antages) S|>ok.ane 26-23. 

Igivnie A Lane R-vue (Orplieum) .Seattle: ■ Or- 

liiietiin) P'lrlland. Ore., 20-23. 
I.aviova. Vera IM't St.) New York. 
Lawrence, David. .Ir. (Colonial) Erie. I’a.; 

I Hipp.) ( lev. land 20-23. 

Lawton (I.yrlc) Itichmond. Va. 
Lazar Jt I»ale (Keith) laiwell. Mn««. 
LeFever A Pot*er (Rex) Idaho Falls, Id.. 21; 

(Orpheum) Twin Falls 22; (Majestic) Boise 
21 . 'Jo. 

I.eR. ine, Fred. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta. 

L. Heine A laiDare (.\venue It) New Yerk 16-18, 

Leah (Orpheum) Fre-no, Calif.; (Golden Gate) 

San Franeisco 20-23. 
Lean A Mayfield iKeith) Wa-liington. 

Leddy A- l.edily (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 

lyee A Cranston (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
l.t-e A Reiiiaine (Rialto) St. I..>iiiH I't-lS. 

I.tdghtnn Tno (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Ltdands, Five tFulten) Br*stt.l.tu. 

Leon A Dawn (Keith) L'lwell. Ma'«. 

Iieonard. EtI.lie. Co. (Hipp.) New York. 
I.ertty, T.alma A Bosco (t,rand I St. Ixiuls. 

Lester, Noel, Co. (.\dgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Leviathan Ortdi. (Orpheum) St. Louis; (State- 

Lake) Chleago 20-23. 
I>-vine A Walters (I’alace) Cleveland. 

Levolo, P. A J. (Keith) C<dunibus. 0. 
Lewis A I.aVarre (LaSalle Garibn) Detroit 16- 

18; (Grand) Muscle, Ind., '20-22; (O. H.) 
Zanesville. O., 23-2-3. 

Lewis A Dody (Broadway) New York. 

I^wlg, Flo. Co. (.MIegheny) Philadelphia. 
Lewis, Bert (Emery) Providence. R. I. 

Lewis, Dorothy (I’antages) Tacoma. Wash., 26. 

2-3. 
I.*"wiB A Dody (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 

Lexev A O’Connor (Empress) Grand Rapids. 

Mich. 
I.'nie Trio (Orphenm) Dcs Moines, la., 16-18. 

Lindquist A Allan (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 
1613. 

Lloyd A Dorty Sisters (Fulton) BnaililTn. 
Lloyd A Goode (.lllegheny) Philadelpliia. 
I>-tnas Troui>e (Hipp.) Pottsvtlle, Pa. 

I-oiulons, Three (.M. treiiolitan i Bnsiklvn. 

Icrcb-ns, The iFordhiim) New York. 

I»rimer A Hud-on iPan'age-) Sisjkane 26-23. 
I.orner Girls (Majestic) Houston. T•■\. 
liove, Montague (Keith) Wnsh'ngton. 

I»wrv. Ed (Btishwlek) Brooklyn. 
Ixi.x'iL Svivia (Golden C.atil San Francisco; 

(Orplieum) Oakland 26-23 
la;, as, Jimmy, Co. (Colonial) I..ancaster. I’a. 
Liieas A Inez (Pmspeet) Brooklyn. 

I.idell A Macy (Imperial) M-uitresL 

L. vle A Emerson (12.3()i St.) N* w York. 
Lyle A Virginia (Prlnc«'ssl Na«hTtIle, Tenn. 

I.yons, Geo. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

I.ytell A Fant (Orphi'um) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland, Ore., 26 23. 

M 
Mi-TooI A Reilly (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
•M'-Cormiek A- Wallace (Majestic) Hoii- on. Tcx. 
M'Cormrok. Jr . .lohn (Ri'z Cafel New Yi>rk; 

ip.lchmond Gliib) New York 2<>.23 
tf-Dermoft, Billy (Keith) Portland. 3le, 

x; lu.nald A Oakes (Columbia) Da\enis>rt, la.. 
16.-18 

M. Donald*. Three (Allegheny) PliTiid-Iplila. 

M.-GtusI, L> nzen Co. (K(dth) Tolido. O. 
.'IcGrath A D< eds (Empire) Ij(wren>-e. .Mass. 

Me(;re< \y A Pi ters i Pantages) DenviT; (Pan¬ 

tages) pin bio 23-23 
McIntyre A Heatli (.MlH-e) providence. R. I. 

M Kic. Margaret C-lst St.) New York. 

M.'Iainghlin A Evans (Towi-r-l Caunieii. N. 4. 

MeI.ell.in A Snrali (Shea) Toronto. 
Mi Ntiltv A Mullen (Graml) Clarksburg, W. Va, 
M. Rse A Cl- gg (Maje-tie) Little Ibs k. Ark.. 
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Ml Rae A 'lutt (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
M.o k A BraMlev (Pantages) MinueajHills 26-2>'>. 

Maelr A Furl i Rialto) .Xiiisterdaiii. N. Y. 

Maek A .lolin-on i llanillton i New York. 

Mark A Larue (Proetor) .Newark. N. J. 

MB' k A Stanton ■ I’alaee) Wa'erl.ury. Conn. 
.Malione.v A C'e 1 (G aud) Moiiigonn rv, Ain. 

Maker Ile-lfotd (Rlver-ide) New Y’erk. 

Mai nd.i A I'nile (Keystone) Phlindelidila. 
Manilla Bros. (Pan'ages) Taiotna, Wasli.; 

(I’an'nges) Portland. Ore.. 20-2.3. 
Mann A S rung tK>le) I’.eaumout. Tex., 17-18. 

.Mann, Sam. Co. (Regent) New Y'ork. 
•M.anning A Class (Euipn-ss) Iieeatiir, ill., 16-18. 

.Manning A Ball (CoIutiiliiB) New York; (Caalno) 
Brooklyn 2623. 

Miin’ell s Manikins (Orpheum) Denver. 
.Mantliey. Wa'ter. Co. (Palaee) Cineinnnti. 
Mnreel A Seal (Shea) Bilffnln. 

Mnreus A Carlton lltatnli) Beading. Pa. 
Margaret A Morrell (I’alace) Waferhurjr, Conn. 
Marion A Ja-on (Pantages) I»s Angeles; (Pan- 

tagea) Sun Diego 20-23. 

Markeli A Gay (Pantages) I’lieldo, Col.; 
(World) Oinaliii 'JO-Ja. 

Marks, Joe. Co. (Earle) Phllndelpbla. 

Marriage vs. Divorce (Grand) Oshkosh, Wit,, 
16-lK. 

Mar-liall, Lee. Revue (Pantages) Kan Diego, 
('.ilif.; (Ilo.vt) l.oiig B4*ac)i 2()-2.3. 

Mar-lioiis, Three (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. Y. 

.Mar-ton .3|.inle.v (Striindl Washington. 

.Marlin. Clias. (I.is-wi Montreal. 

Marlin A .M.irtiu (.Majeslle) Chleago; (Grand) 
St. Louis P.) 23. 

Maryland Sjiigi-rs (State) Chicago Dt-lS. 

-Mil-Oil A Cob- (.\ni<Tlenn) New Y'ork 16-18. 

.Ma-oii A Keider (Kidtli) Bo-toii. 

.Ma-on A S'c.iw Kyli-I Beatinioiit, Tex., 17-18. 

.Masters A Grace (Eimry) I’rovlili-iice, It. 1. 

.'lanra. R"-e, lb vtie iSi xeiitli St.) .Mllineu|>ullt. 
Mavourne)'ii (Culoiilal) .MIeiitowii. Pa. 

Maxellos, Four iPaniag>'«) .Seattle; Il’antages) 
Vancouver, Can., 20-2.3. 

Maxfielil A Golson (Grand) St. I/>uIs. 
Maxwell Trio (Shrine Clreua) Ottumwa, la, 

16-25, 

Mayer, Lottie, Co. (Paiitagea) Minneapolis 20- 
23. 

Mayo. Harry (Gatis) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Mciliics, Tlie lOrpui'Uio) (juincy. 111., 16-lS. 

Yledley A Dupree (K dth) A-Iievllle, N. C. 

.M< < ban tV Neuiiiau (Lyric) Uu liiiiond, Vu. 
■Mthl.uger, .\riie li’aiitaje-) .s.-ol.aue 2U-'23, 

Slilmly Girls iCupilu:) Treiituii. N. J. 

M-I\.n«, 'llirce i.Veudem.v I Noifolk, Va. 
Merccil's (II pp.) New Y'ork. 

Ml rediths, 'The iCalvIu) Nortliampton, Msm. 

Mereff. Ben, A Hand <<)rido-iiiu) Omaha, 
.Merritt A Coughlin (.Nixon) Pliiludelpliia. 

Mi-rrlit A OHvr (.\nieroiin) Ni-w York Dels. 

Meyakos. Tlic (Colonial) .\lIentown. I’a. 
.Mixers .V Hanii'-foril (Orplieum) Ogden, Ulah, 

il’ant.igesi Denver 2o 23. 
Miai-aiuia (Maryinnill Baltimore; (Davis) Pitts- 

luirL' .'0-23. 

Mi>ldleti-n A SiMlImi-y.-r llmiXTial) Montreal. 
Mill r ,V l'>:ir- (I. n<o|u S-|Unre) New Y'ork 

16. is. 

M ;.. r. Mae, Co. (Slut. ) Nanticoke, Pa. 

Milo (MetrtqM.Ilian) Br.Hikl.xii. 
Miner. Bo!')..ns .X: Br..xxn (.state) Buffalo. 

Monnsx .V Grant (Ki'di) Ottawa. Can. 
M..nte A l..'"iis 1 Pant.ig>'>) S|Mikane; (Pantages) 

S. a’l|e 26'23 

Montana (Kelili) .\«lievllle, N. C. 

Montgomery. M.irsliall. A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 

Mo..re iX- libir.dge (I’ala.s) New Haven. Conn. 
Moore A ITe.-d (Orplii-utnI Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) V.inconver 2o 23. 
M.sire, Jack. Trio (.M int.rre Ctrens) Green¬ 

ville, S. (’., 13 18; .Xn.lerson 26-23. 
M<K>re. George (Paiiiag.-) la»s Angeles; (I’an- 

(ages) S.an D • g-i ■.’0-23. 

Moore. Patti, ,V Or.h. (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass., 16-1«. 
Moore A F.elds (Pantages) Pnebio, Col.; 

(World) Onia’.ia 26-23 
Moore, G. A M. (S(rand) Greenshnrg. Pa. 

Moran A W - r (Maje-tlc) S.in Antonio, Tex. 
Morento's, Cellus. Daine Follies (Keith) Phila- 

delph;a: (Shea) Buffalo 26-23. 
Morettl. Heb-n iPantage-) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

t.ag. *) lb g na. Can.. 26-22. 
Morgan, YV.sd.y Co. (Colonial) Ijineafter, Pa. 
Morley iV .\nger (GrandI St. Ixxuls. 
Mi>ro Cas'Ie Oreh. Il’antages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) Dallas 26'2.3. 

Morrell. Clark (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Morris A Townes (Pantages) Tacoma, Wask.; 

(Pantage-) P.r’.land, Ore.. 20-25. 

Morse. Bend (MiP.er) Milwaukee. 

•M'T’on Bros. (B<iulevard) New Y’ork 16-1& 

Morton. Jh«. j. (Princess) Montreal. 

Moss. Harrison (Stale) Buffalo, 
Moss A F'rye (Pr'K-Inrl Y'onkirs, N. Y. 
Miiilen A Franci-s (Pol!) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mulnxy, Mt Neece A Bidge lOrphenm) Port¬ 

land. Ore.; (Orpheum) Fre«no 23-23. 

Murdock A Kenn-ily (L.'rtc) BIrmIngtiam, Ala. 

Miirfihy, Bob (Boston) Boston. 
ilurphy. Senator (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.: 

(Orpheum) .<:in Fran.-i-co 26-23. 
Murray A .\ll'-n (H.i.ncpln) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) YVInnlp'g. Can.. 26-23. 
Murray A Gerri-t tPaicagcs) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 2*t-22. 

Murray A I'win (Y'ong.’ St.) Toronto. 
Murray ,V Lane iI^h-xxi Montreal. 

Miirrav A Madilox (Ttniple) Itts'liester. N. Y’ 
•Murray. I’.IIIb. .X ('.■ (I'antages) Ihirlland, Ore. 

Mtirrsy Girls (K*'itli) Cln.'innsti. 

Murrn.v. M.arli.n, Co. (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

Myers A Nolsn (Bo-inn) Bo-ton. 

N 
Na-h A O’TVinnell (State) Jersey C'ty. N. J. 
Naxxrol, 11.. A Ib.xs (Itnaiioke) Roanolic. \a 

Nazraro. Nat. ('.. (Stiit*-) Jersey City, N. J. 

N. IIs4,n. .Mma iK<-tllil Piiiladelphia. 
Ni-lman, Hal (IPiilt... .Vmsterdam, N. Y. 
Nnlson, I’-hx n t State l.aW.’) Chicago. 

N"d-on. B".b (Orph-utiii Boston. 
Nilson’s Ca'land (tir.and) Evansville, Ind,. Di- 

18. 
Nelsons, .Inggilng (Pantages) Hamilton, Can 
Nexada, Lioy.l. .x I'.i (Nixon) Piiiladelphia lO- 

18; (K<'ltli) M'a-l. ngton 2(s23 
Newhoff ,V I’lielps (Orph'iim) Joliet. III.. I'.-IS. 

N'xxiiian. Wnit.r Co. (Grand) Slireveiairt. 
Nlidiols. N‘Ilie Pautriges) San FTanclsoo: (Pan 

tages) l/is \l;g. ies 26 23. 
Nb ui' yer, Morgan Co. (Rinlto) Gl'-ns Kail-. 

N. y 

NIglit In Spiitii (Cp -iu’nt) New Orleans. 

.Nina, Mile., ,v Co (Grand) .Mlanta. Gn. 

N.oIm' I lletii.i p.ni Mliitii'niMil.s 
No.l A Perelval (Pnutage-i Son Fraiirisisi 2<s23. 

Nolan. I’aul. < 0 t Iiiil . rial) Moiilreat. 
Nord-troni. Mir*. * Aiiinnil.ra) N. xv York. 
North. Sis.rt. .X 1 iMiles'l 1 .Mllxxanliee. 

Nortlilane A YVir.l .Cat.si Bri>okIxn Di-D, 
Noiton A Bro'.x.r (l*•lnlage-) M tin«-a|Milis 26-2.* 

N'.xv A Tiii'n (I’al i..) \. xv Orl.'nii" 

Nfxvtdl A Most (I’roilor) Newark, N, J. 

o 
Ottnia A rnn., 
Oh. riiiTl o lOrNrhli I'hiindi IptilH. 

0*Urti‘n SlkstiTu iNh’foryl 
O'llrh-n I fL>r< I l(U'hm<»ii«l. Vn. 

0'('«ifihor A WiNi'ii rtiH’inniitl. 
0*1 NniiK’H A liliilr iMtMiiilvIidil.i. 

O lliir.i, U***** Mrrldf’ii, 
O N.il A; (’rtTnmnufh N.w Urntn»wlok, 

sN. J. 
ON.il A IMiink.tt iVuntnifm) {Vnn- 

VmMinir. r. Tan. 

fH.utt A Anil iK.’Hhl IhiTinn. O. 

0!fv.*r A Olp iK.’ltIO l•orf!llnd, M»*. 9 
Olnm, .h»hn /k (rolontal) RHp, I’a. 
OI'M'H A JoiinMih (Or|tliriim) VaDooiiTcr, <’an t 

«OrtOi4>nrTti M.aftl.* 

0U<’D ■ Ori'h. (Itlaltn) Amatrnlara. N. T. 
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0-^|. j i. <J. A J. (Orphfiini) Wichita, Kan., 

It V. V Nnnoc (<)rpl'**iinil Portland, Or».; (Or- 

1.1,. ml !•'>• Antfelrn 
n.. u N''** (P»ntaai'») Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

i.m.ll.:l 1.“" 
Out , .« l"io I'Vm. IVnn) Phllndi'lpbla. 

on W til tlie I'ume (Ureeley .Snuare) .New Turk 

■ Uiiira. Co. (Imp*Tl«ll Montreal. 

0 li..iirl.e A- Kelly (National) New York IS !*>. 
II (oiii.ily Pour (Kniprean) Dx-atur. III., 

p.',! K.iur (Orpheiim) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

leiMaiiil, Ore., PJ-'JI. 

P 
I'lu.ii.a iKe.Tiill New York. 

I a|., t ' lir tl.vrb ). Itlrniinrham, Ala. 
li:,'! ■'ll Silutera (tlrplieilinl ChampalRD, Ill., 

I I'r iiie.'iiif riTe (Poll) Woreeafer, Ma«a. 
I'lr.l.. .V .\relier (Majeatle) l.lttle Ri«k, Ark., 

I>. P* 
r,r> an Prollo (State) nulTalo. 

I’jr -.fiiie •*. 'I'lie (iiri.lieiini i tloleatuirf. III., ItV 
l«: .\|aje>.le| UliMiiuiiiRtnn (Elnprea^) 

iN.attir 
I'lTr.e A 'iillivan (World) Omaha; (Pantasis) 

t ly iti-i:''. 
I'atr -t. Ml'* tliruud) Philadelphia, 

lai.lli.e. .1 ltot>ert (Keith) Columhua. O. 

r«>iie. N.iia, Cl). (llllil>.) Ni w York, 

ivik, I'nf. iStrandl Shenniidi.uh. Pa. 

i'earl. J.K'k A ICita (Strand) Washington. 
I*. |. t.'i ■K.*Ie) lleaumiint. Tex.. IT-IB. 

ivriX A .Maraiiir'te (Keith) Philadelphia, 

rereiio” A Oliver (I.yrlc) Mobile. Ala. 
IVrr file (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 

Peter* A le Buff (Uncoln 8-iuare) New York. 

I’ftle.is. Five (State) Newark. N. J. 
PUlIlIp" A Kllsworth (Oriilieiim) St. Lonlt; (Or- 

nheim) Kansas City 
Phillip*. E'elyn ((ir|>heum) Tulsa. Ok., 10-18. 

Phillip*. F'Ur Majestic) Chicago, 

physical Culture (Orpheum) O'-rmantown, Pa. 
Ihrrce A Uyan iPalaci-l Peoria, III., 14-18. 

Plerlo't A Scoffo Id (Pantages) Kansas City; 
irsnts-es) Ilallas 2<v--.'>. 

Pietro (U.sjah) Keadlng. Pa. 
PI' r A Itouglas (Keith) Cincinnati. 

P'.n' h)-)! (Stst-'l Burn o. 
pinli Toes. Thirty il.jrlc) Atlanta. Oa. 

pinto A Boyle ISfafe) New Y'ork. 
P:'tie. r». Tlie iKelth) Coinin'us. O. 

PWiit'o. o. n- ral l Hirers del New York. 

pel'siJ. Snuli (Majestle) Springfield, III., 14- 

ix. 
Polly .C Ox (Keith) laiwel]. Mass. 

Po»>ri" A Waliaee tProi'tor) ADiany. N. Y. 

I’r m-o-e Mtn-lD'Is (Orpheum) Boston. 

Prims o n A Wat-. n iHlalto) Chlcaco. 

I’ryme A Hoya tl..vrlc) Hoboken, N. J., lO-f*. 

Q 
Qvinn. J o k A Teddy iCmpri ss) Mtlwankee; 

Ns ii a'i Chicago ;!(V:;"i, 

Qu:iey Four I Irving) Carhondale, Pa, 

R.imNaa. Marjorie (Orpheum) San Franclaco; 
ittrp;.. im) Kre*no 

R.mu'lell* A iH-yo (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. 
Ok . I'i-lH. 

Randall, Bobby (Victoria) New York lft-1*. 

R.v>*b, A.. Co. (Kordliam) New York. 
K.i'miw Midsets (poll) Worcester, Mass. 
K. ••ill Palsis'l Ylilwsukee. 

Ki'h Hn**. tlllpp.) New York. 

Rsvnien‘1. Emms, A Co. I Miller) M'lwsukee. 

ks.rniei.il A Ma*<'n l.Vmerl-ani New York I'i-l*. 

Rehe:| no. The IPsIsce) CleTi'laiid. 
Kdf.r,) Co. I Poll) Wllke.-llarre. Ps. 
Redford A Wsllace (Oates) Bnaiklyn 16-18. 

Re.ld ■ k-tens. Tlie (Pantages) Ilallas; (Pan- 
tsi:> *) .M< mphls 20-2.'). 

R'dmend A Wells (.Academy) Norfolk. Vt. 

R*-der A .Armstrong (Victoria) Whe-ellDg. W. 
Va. 

Regal. n>nry. A Co. (Columbia) Davanport, 

la , I'l-lH. 
R'mos. The (Royal) New York. 

Retter. I*. ISO (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. 
lb Mr, Ijrry (.Able O. 11.) Kaston, Pa. 
R. me la- I.uxe lPa)a<'e) Peoria. III., 16-18. 

Re)es. Juan (Fifth .Ave ) New York. 

Ri"a A S.intora (Shea) Toronto. 

Rh'sla A Bmchelle lOrand) Oshkoab, Wla.. 
14-18. 

R .il*. The (Pantages) Por'land. Ore. 

Rieardo, Irene (Davl*) Plttsluirg. 

Richsnlson. Frank tOarrIek) Norristown, Pa. 

R'hii' A Could (Princ e**) Montreal. 

R'chinl Sisters, Four (Miller) Mllwau)(ee. 
R"i')i:ns Family iOrpheum) Fresuo, Calif.; (Or- 

pbeuml San Franclsc-o 2(r2r> 
R "e A llav (Victory) Ilol.voke. Masa. 
R.siCii Fan (Orand) Montgomery, Ala. 

R:slto Four IHlalto) I>iulsTtlle. 
R'Hi t a O'llare (Pantages) Ban Franclaco; 

Pantages) I.oa .Angeles 20 2."). 
R'l''n*. .A. (lefTeriuini New York. 

Itehln-on A Plrn*e (Majeatlrl Paterson, S. J. 

R''•lti*..n. Hill iIllTrrnde) New York. 

l!"tHn..in A Pierce |FlatbO«li) Brooklyn. 
R'ccers A Dorkln (State) Memphis, Tenn. 

R'k-'r, A Iionnelly (Orpheum! New York 16-19. 

R"*s res. The (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 

R llsrry (Prm tor) Mt Vernon, N. T. 

rosrr A Marjorie (.Altue) Pmvldcnce, R. 1. 
Ie*s. Kddle (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 

I'h-'iim) Fresno 28-2.'. 
R - n'. Carl (Pantages) Simkanr; (Pantages) 

St tie •.UFO;). 
R'-*11 o. .Antonio (Pantages) Ixai .Angeira; 

I'sn'sces) San T) . go 20-'.’^. 

R 'fc. .At. Herue iKarle) Phlladel|ibla. 

li'lh. Hcire (Calety) Ptlca, N. Y. 
R'm .a A.thur I Orpheum) Champaign, HI., 16- 

R I'lla Boys (Strand) Washington. 

R''n:i Bros. (Keystoiiek Plillnilelplila. 

R 'mus Trou|>e (Orpheum) Cermantown. Pa. 

R"n y A Bent Kevue (Hennepin) Mlnneapolla. 

R'cye A Maye iPrInresa) Montreal. 
R'Viie Oe .Art IPaiitagi-*) San Franclaco; (Pan- 

'acesl Ia.s Angeles 20-2.') 
R itcln. Penny, A Co. (Columbia) Pavenport, la.. 

IS 

R nl A Ross (lO.Ath 8t ) Cleveland. 
It cl'V. Hoyee. A Sister (PnTls) Pittsburg. 

R .1 II ,A Hun gnu iPnIaci ) C'neinnatl. 

II Four i*1«t Ht.) New York. 

R -ell A MareonI (Sheal Toronto. 
'■ an *i'andals (P.inlnge*) Mlnneapolla; 

I'aiiiages) Hegina. Can. 2«f22. 
R .''Ian Art Co. (Orpheum) San Franclaco; 

I'lrpheuml Oakland 2tF2.'. 
R n A O'Neill (State) Memphla. Tenn. 

liMn A Lee (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Ryan, Weber A Ryan (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Ryan. Thoa. J., Co. (Adgemont) Chester, I'a. 

s 
Habhott A Brooka (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Kale, Chic tUrpheumi Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land 2<e2.''>. 
Rales A Hohles (Palace) PittsSeld, Masa. 
Suit A I*e|>per (Temple) IS-trolt. 
Saltos, Three il.yriet llirmiugham, Ala. 
Samaroff A Soula (Feeley) Ilaxleton, Pa. 
Sainpxcn A laiuKlas (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. 
Samuels, Hae (Shea) Tortmto. 
San'iago Tr o (.Alajes'lei Chicago. 
Sargent A Ylarvlii (Palace) Rockford, HI., 14- 

18. 
Saunders, Jolly (Hlpp.) Portland, Ore,; Salem 

lit; Eugene 2<i; illipp.) Sacramento, Cal.f., 
22 2.'). 

Scanlon, Hennoa A S'anion (Pantagea) Mtnne- 
aisills; (Pantages) Hegina, Can., 20-'22. 

Rehirhtl's Marionettes (Seventh St.) Minne- 
aimlia. 

Kehwartx A Clifford (Orpheum) Champaign, 
III . M IS. 

Bi'ott, Heiiri (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., 17-18. 
Seahury. AA m. tPalare) Chicago. 
See America First iKellh) Boston. 
Seehark*. The (Pantage*) IlamiltuD. Can. 
S< e|ey. Rlo-*«m, Co. (T'-mple) Rochester, N. Y. 
S»-eley. F’lort nee, Co. (I.yrlc) Atlanta, Ga. 
Iblblfs Illusion (.Alhambra) New York. 
8<'mon, Primrose, A Co. t Palace) New Orleans, 
tb nna A Ib-an HJrandi Slir<'\ei>ort. I-a. 
Shadowland (Metropolian) Brooklyn. 
SharriM ks. The tMijestlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Shaw. AVynne A Ed (Orpheum) Boston. 
She, Him and Her (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Sheppard. Ibrt (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Sherman, Dan, A Co. ll.yric) Mobile. Ala. 
Sherwood's Or<h. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orpheum) A ancouvi r 20-2.'). 
Slierri Revue (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kan¬ 

sas City 2<V2h. 
Shone A .'biuirea (Palarv) St. Maul 14-18. 
Shields, Frank (Cn'wen') New Orleans, 
Shirley Sisters ll.yric) Hotsvk. n. N. J.. 14-18. 
Shrinrr A Foxsimmunt (Pantages) Vancouver, 

Can. 

Stegfrleda, The (Orpheum) New York 16-18. 
S mm "U* .A: Cliff- rd i Majestic) Chicago. 

Singer Girls (.state) RutTalo. 
Sketl'Hi. The: Philadelphia, Pa. 
Skelly-H le Revue I.Adg>'mont) Chester, Pa. 
Sister A Fill h Gran.l) Kewance. Ill. 
Kmarty's Party (Palace) New York. 
Smith A Strong (Palace) CleTeland. O. 
Smith. T'ID tOrpbeum) Omaba; lOrpbeum) 

WinnltHg, Can.. 20-2'V 
Smith A Cantor (Temple) Syracuse, N. T. 
PDii'h A .Allman (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Puehio 23-2.'>. 
Sothern. J-an (Temple) TN-trolt. 

Span sh Ia>ve (Calvin) Nurtbarapton. Mass. 
Sp>'m--r A W'liiam* iPan'i.t'*) p.«rtlanJ. Ore. 
Spln*t< rs. F'ive ill'pp ) N'w York. 

Spirit of Itiidilha (I-'-euml Cant-.o. O. 
Stan.'Ill A Douglas (Keith) Columbn*. O. 
Stanley, T'tpp A Mona t iPantiig'*! E.lmunton, 

Can.: (I'antage*) Calgary 20-22. 
Stanby, .Art (Grand) .At'anta. Ga. 
Stanby, Joe (Poll) Wllkes-Harre. Pa. 
Stanley, S'an dtlslto) Racine. Wi*.. 1iV19. 
Stanley, Doyle A R> no I.AmertcanI Chicago 14- 

18. 
Stanley. Geo.. A Si'ter (Harris) Pittsburg. 
Stanton. Walter iFa.rl Sylacauga, .Ala.; (Fair) 

Opelika S0-2.->. 
Sledman. .A. A F. tState-l4lke) Chlckgo; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kanras C’ry 20-21). 
.stenards. The (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 20- 

2%. 
St.'wart's Scotch Revue (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

r.ty. Ok.. 14-18 
Stoutenbiirgh. I.arry iRlrerside) New York, 
Striker. .A1 (Palai-ef Cleveland. O. 
Stuart A Olive (Princes*) Montreal. 
Stuti A Hingliam (I.m'W) lamdon. Can., 16-18. 
Sullivan. Ib'nrv (Hlpp.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
Sully A Thomas (Davl*) Pittsburg. 
Sultan (Orplieum) Kansas City; (Orpheum) 8t. 

Ix>uls 2tF2.*i. 
Sunshine (CapitolI Har'ford, Conn. 
Ruter, Ann (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Sydneys. Royal tKial'ol Elgin, III.. 1(‘>-18. 
Sykes. Harry. A Co. (.American) New York 
Sylves'er. Fn-d, A Co. (State-l-ake) Chicago. 

16-lS. 
T 

Tableaux Petite (Golden Gate) San Franclaco. 
Tahoe A Green (Tivoli) Hamilton, Can. 
Tahar, Sle, Troupe (Shea) Toronto. 
Takiwa Japs (State) Buffalo. 
TamakI Duo (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Tango Sho.'s iPalao ) New Orleans. 
Tannen. Julius (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

■ Hill St ) I.OS .Angeles 2(F24. • 
Tanxer A R< inst iZedxie) Chicago; (Majestic) 

.8prlngfleld 20-2:.. 
Tsritn (Grand) Oshkosh. WIs.. 16 18. 
Texas Four iCoIuml'la) Far Ro<-kawa>. N. T. 
Togo, Sensational (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Tov. NIng. A Co. (Palace) Detroit: (Murray) 

Richmond. Ind.. 20-22; (Regent) Springfield. 
O . 23 2.Y. 

Teelack A Dean (Englewood) Chicago 16-18. 
T.'Iephone Tangle (Majestic) Chicago. 
T. rry. Ethel (irey (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Test, The (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Tliomns. laiKue (.Avenue R) N. w York 1(bl8. 
Thurntiui, Jamea (Rjon) Wimnsoket, R. I. 
Tl-man's. Ted. CoII.-g ana ll'ai>itoI) AA’ash.ng- 

ton. Pa . 14 18 (Rajah) Reading '20-22. 
Tierney A Donnelly tlllpp.) New York. 
Tllvon A Rogers tGre«'lev S.iiiare) New York 

14-18. 
Tiwsllcs A Tod (Prln.'css) Nashville. Tenn. 
Torbay (Jeff.rson) Anbiirn, N. T. 
Torino (Keith) Boston. 
Toto (Roval) New York. 
Towle. Joe (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Po. 
Traoev, R. A E. (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark., 

14-18 
Travaio (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Omaha 

2lb23. 
Travers A Douglas (5.8th 8t.) New York. 
Trella Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Trevette. Irene (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctak; (Pail- 

lages) imnver 'JO.''.') 
Troiihadors. Three i Palace) Brooklyn 16-18. 
Tsen Mel, Ijidy iOrpheum) New York 10-18. 
Tucker. .Al.. A Ran.) (I’alacc) Chicago. 
Turn- Inn (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Tiinlly. .A Pan’agesi ,8an Francisco 20-2S. 
Tiis4-ano Bros. iShea) Buffalo. 
Twin Reds i H.o () Long Beach. Calif.; (Pan- 

(ages) Saif I ake City 20-'25. 
Tvler A St. Clnlr (Orand) St. Louta. 

u 
CIlM A Lane (Ljrlc) Seattle, Wash. 

rnustial Trio (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
(licijt) 

V 
Vadl A Oygl (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Aalerio, Don lAA'ichlta) Wichita Falls Tex., 

14-18. 
Van Alstyne, E., Co. (Palace) Clnclunati. 
Vanderbilts, The (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 
Van iluven ((>r;iheuml Sioux City, la., 14-18. 
Van A .scheiick (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Kansaa City 20-25. 
Variety Pioneers (.American) Chicago I6-1S. 
Vaviira. Leon (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Veuetiau 51as<iuerade (liljou) Birmingham, Ala. 

w 
Wahletka, Prlncesi (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Wa man, Harry, A Co. (Rialto) Elgin. HI., 14- 

18. 
Walker. Buddy (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 

tages) Dallas 2<J-2.'>. 
Wallace. Bruce (Bijou) Bangor, Me., IG-IS; 

iHowdoin) Boston, Mass., 2(>‘23. 
Wallace A May (Delancey St.) New York 16-18. 
Walters A Walters (Wichita) Wichita Falls, 

Tex., 14-18. 
Walters, F'. A O. (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 14-18. 
Walton, Bert, Co. (Temple) Syracuse, N, Y. 
Wanda A Seals (Greeley Square) New York 

16-18. 
Wanzer A Palmer (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Wsrd Bros. (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Tex., Itj- 

18. 
Ward, T. A D. (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 
Ward A Dooley (Cross Keys) Philailelpbia. 
Ward A Hart (.Adgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Ward A Raymond (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
AA'ard A Van tTemplel Rot-hester, N. Y. 
Ward A Wilson (I'aluce) Peoria. HI. 
Waters A Dancer (Orpiieum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnip*'g, Can., 20-2-5. 
Watson Sisters (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.; 

(l antages) Calgary 20-22. 
Watson. T.. Revue (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J. 
Wat's A Hawley (UrpUeiim) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 20-2:'. 
Watts. Jas., Co. (Fifth .Ave.) New York. 
We Three Girls tOrpheumi Sioux Ciiy, la., 

16-18. 
Weaver Broa. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
AA'ebb. Frank A Grace iD. 11. l Betsy Lane, Ky., 

14-17; (O. H.) Lack.-y 18-18. 
Webb's Entertainers (Boston) Boston. 
AVeber A Rldnor (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Weber A Fields (Royal) New York. 
Wel'cr A Morris (Jefferson i New York. 
Wedding Ring iPantagtsi Hamilton, Can. 
Weir's Elephants (Proctor) .Albany, N. T. 
Welch's Minstrels (.Aldlne) W Imlngton. Del. 
Weldano's Sensation (lO-lth St.) Cleveland. 
Westman, Jr., T-d (Orpheum I Denver. 
Wheeler A Po'ter (Pantages) .8an Francisco; 

I Pantages) I.os .An^elea 2<f25. 
Wheeler Trio (State) Jersey City, N. J., 16-18; 

(*lst St ) New York '20-25. 

When Is>ve 1« Young (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 
plienm) P"-*land '26-25. 

White. Marty: Northampton, Mass., 16-18; 
(ScoIIay 8i].) Bos'on 20-25. 

White Sisters (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
White. Francs'S (Palace) New York. 
Whitehead. .Toe (York O. H.) York. Pa. 
White's Entertainers, Leila (Keith) Asheville, 

N. C. 
Whiting A Burt (S’ate-Lake) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Ijiuls 26-25. 
Wilber. Townsend. Co. (Playbonse) Passaic. 

N. J. 
Wilhert. Raymond (.Alhee) Providence, R. 1. 
Williams, Roger (Keith) Boston. 
Williams A Tavlor (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

el*co; (Hill StJ lx)8 Angeles 20-25. 
Williams. Herbert. A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Stale-Lake) Chicago 20-2.5. 
W.lls A Robbins (Pantage*) Kansas City; 

iPsntages) Dallas 20-25. 
W Non Bros. (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 14-18. 
WINon A Hayes iYonge St.) Toronto. 
WiNon L. A M. iColnmbla) Far Rockaway, 

N. Y. 
WiNon. Frank (I.vceum) Canton. 0. 
WiNon -Aubrey Trio (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Winehill A Briscoe (Delancey 8t.) New York 

1418. 
Winona. Princess (Delancey St.) New York 

14-1*. 
Win*el. I.ou (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Winters, Musical (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Wlreley* Ship (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wolgast. Billy (American) Chicago 14-18. 

Wood. Wee (Teorgle (Orpheum) Kansas <?lty; 
(Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 20 25. 

Work. Frank (Orpheum) Oklahoma CPv. Ok.. 
14-19 

World of Tunes A Tap* (Englewood) Chicago 
14-19 

Wright Dancers (105th 8t.) Cleveland. 
Wyoming Duo (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Wyse, Rosa, Co. (Majestic) Harrisburg, Pt. 

Y 
Tarmark (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Yales A Carson (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Yip Yip Taphankers (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
\or)(e A King (Orpheum) I.os .Angeles. 
Young A Wheeler (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Youth (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah: (Pantages) 

Denvtr 20.'25. 
Y»e;le (Pant.iges) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pantages) 

Portland. Ore., 20-25. 

z 
Z. lava (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Orpheum) 

1 os .Angeles 20-'25. 

Zelda Bros. (Shea) Toronto. 
Zellias Sister* (State) Pawtucket. R. I. 
Zuhn A Dreiss (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(R0UTC6 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Brandon Opera Co.: Salt laike City, Utah, Oct. 
6. Indef. 

Riirakaya, Ina: San Francisco 20. 
Carnavalll, Vito: IV'nver, Col.. 17. 
Chaliapin. Feodor: (Manhattan) New York 10; 

Baltimore 24. 
Chamlee. Mario; lx>s Angi'les. Calif., 18: Rcn-h- 

ester. N. Y.. 23. 
Dale, Visther: Stamford, Conn.. 18. 
DePachmann. Vladimir: (Carnegie Hall) New 

York 17; Norfolk. Va.. 21: Washington 23. 
Dux. cta're; San Francisco ID. 
FIman, Mls*-ha: nctndt 21. 
Farrar. Geraldine: Chicago ID; lOdi'Oti) St. 

Lonia 20. 
Fox, Felix; (Jordan Hall) Boaton 21. 

Oabrilowlfsch, Os*lp: Detroit l6; (Aeolian Hall) 
New York ‘Jo. 

Ganz. Rud<>l|>h: Pittsburg 21. 
Garrison. Mabel: Sharon. Pa., 23. 
Geriiardt. Elena: Winnipeg, Can., 16. 
Gianuiul. Dnsniina: Morristown. N. J., 17. 
Gigli. Renjiim no: I)> nv> r. Col.. 17. 
Gluck, .Alma: (Symphony Hall) Boston IS; 

P.ttsburg 20. 
IlaNtcad. .Antoinette; Denver, Col., 17. 

Hayes. Roland: Richmond, Va., 16; (Carnegie 
Hall) New York 25. 

Homer, Ix)ul«e: Wlnnetka. 111., 15. 
Hopper, De Wolf. Co.: (Boston O. H.) Boston 

Sept. 15-Nov. 1. 
Hull, .Anne, A Mary Hoxre: (.Aeollau Hall) New 

York 21. 

Ideler, Edwin: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 2''. 
Jeritza, Maria: Asheville. N. C., 15; .Atliinta. 

Ga., 18; Dayton. O., 21; .Ann .ArNir, Jlicli., 
23; Toronto, Can., 2-5. 

Kochanskl. Paul: Rochester. N. T., 23. 
Kreraer. Na; (Carnegie Hall) New York ID. 
McCorma'k. .John: (Symphony Hall) Boston 19. 
Mason. Edith; Ibtrolt 17. 
Matxonaiier, Marg.aret: Pittsburg 17. 
Noe. Emma: (.Auditorium) Chicago 19. 
No'an, Jean; (.Aeolian Hall) New York 19. 
Oneg n, Slgrld; Rock Island, 111., 20; IMtts- 

burg. Pa., 23. 
Pavlowu. .Anna. A Ballet Russet (Manhattan 

0. H.) New York 17-Not. 8. 

Pnnselle, Rosa: Cleveland 19. 
Raisa, Rosa; (Carnegie Hall) New York 18. 
Rimini. Glaer.mo: (Carnegie Hall) New York 18. 
Samuel. Harold; (Jordan Hal!) Boston 15. 
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.: l.lolson) New York 

Sept. 22-Oct. 18; (Municipal Auditorium) 
Memphis. Tenn.. 20-22. 

St'hipa. Tito; (Auditorium) Chicago 18; Kansaa 
City 21; Omaha 22. 

Setarreftl. Alberto: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 
22 

S.insa and HI* Band: Allnneapolls, Minn., 2.1. 
Ste*n. Flonnce: (Carnegie Hall) New York 18. 
Tarasova, Nina; (.Aeolian Hall) New York 2.5. 
Theresa. Alaria: (Carnegie Hal)) New York 24. 
A'adle. Maryon, Dancers: (Town Hall) New 

York 24. 
Waters. Crystal: (Jordan Hall) Boston 23. 
Wliiteman. Paul. A His Orch.: 8t. Lonls 18; 

Chicago ID. 
Williams. Parish: (Aeolian Hall) New York 16. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Irish Rote: (fltndebaker) Chicago Dec. 
23. Indef. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Rtpnhlle) Kew York Uvt 
22. 19'J2. Indef 

AMe's Irish Rose: (Orphenm) Dnlnth. Minn.. 
12 25. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Macanley) Loulirille, Ky.. 
Sept. 7. Indef. 

Applesauce; (Iji Salle) fTlIcago Rept 28 Indef 
Aren't We All: (Hollla) Boston Sept. 22. tn- 

def. 
.Artists and Models: (Astor) New York Oct. 15, 

Indef. 
Artists and Models: (Sbnbert) Pbiladelphi.a 

Oct. 13. Indef. 
Ashes, with Florence Reed: Springfield. Mss*., 

14-18. 
Barrymore. Ethel: (Garrick) Philadelphia 4-18. 
Bat. The; Petersburg, A’a., 15; Norfolk 14-18. 
Be Yourself; (Harris) New 5'ork .8ept. 3. Indef. 
Beggar on Horseback: (Adelphi) Chicago Aug. 

24. indef. 
Best People: (Lyceum) New Yolk Ang. 19. 

indef. 

Bewitched; (National) New York Oct. 1, Indef. 
Blossem Time (No. 3): .Albany. G.i.. 15; Hunts¬ 

ville. .Ala.. 14; Gadsden 17; Rome, Ga., 19; 
-Atlanta 20-25. 

BJiissom Time (Wstern); Denver, Col . 13-19. 
Blossom Time; i Hanna) Cleveland 13-18 
Bridge. .AI. Musical (Vimedy Co.: lOrpbeum) 

Salt Lake Citv. Utah. Indef. 
Bringing Up Father. John T. Pearsall, mgr.: 

Newberry. S. C., 15; .Anderson 14; Abbeville 
17; .Asliev’IIe. N. C., 18; Johnson City. Tenn.. 
20; Kingsport 21; Big Stone Gap. Va.. 22: 
Middlesbero. Ky., 23; Knoxville. Tenn., 24-25. 

BusyNidy. The: (Times S<j.) New York Sept. 2*3, 
indef. 

Carroll's. Earl. Vanities: (Music Box) New 
York Sept. 10. indef. 

Cat and the Canary: l.oiidonvllle. 0., 15; Rucy- 
rns 14; Bellefunlalne 17; Marlon 19. 

Chocolate Dandies, with Sissle A Blake: 
(Colonial) New York Sept. 1, indef. 

Chariot's Revue of 1D24; (.Auditorium) Balti¬ 
more 13-18; (Poll) Washington 20-25. 

Clubs Are Trumps; (Bijou) New York Oct. 14. 
indef. 

Cobra: (l.ongacre) New York. April 22, indef. 
Cock o’ the Roost: (Liberty) New York Oct. 

13. Inde' 
Consclenc- . (Belmont) New York Sept. 11. In- 

def. 
Cowl, Jane; Indianapolis. Ind., 13-18; Detroit. 

Mich.. 20-25. 
Crime In (he Whistler Room: (ProYlncetown) 

New York Oct. 9. indef. 

Dancing Mothers: (Maxine Elliott) New York 
.Aug. 11. Indef. 

Dawn: (Majestic) l)uff.aIo 13-18. 
Discarded Wives: Cleveland. O.. 13-19. 
Dixie to llroadway. with Florence Mills; (Ala- 

Jestic) Boston 0>'t. 13. Indef. 

Dream Girl, The. with Fay Bainter: (Ambaasa- 
dor) New A’ork .Aug. 'JO. indef. 

Easv Mark. The: (.52d St.) New York Aug 
24. Indef. 

Expressing Willie: (48th 8t.) New Y^rk April 
16. Indef 

Expressing Willie: (Princess) Chicago O't. 1'-’ 
Indef. 

Fake. 1Tie; (Hudson) New York Oct. 6. Indef 
Far Cry. The: (Cort) N' w York Sept. .30. indef 
Farmer's AA'lfe, The: (Comedy) New York Oct 

D. Indef. 
Fata Morgana, with Emily Stevens: (.Adelphil 

Philadelphia Oct. 13. indef. 
Einbrnnd. The, with Joseph 9.'htldkraut: 

(Morosi-o) New York O't. 15, Indef 
' F'lrst Year: Orillia. Ont.. Can.. 14; North Bay 

17: Sudbnrv Is; Winnipeg. Man.. 2"-2’5. 
For .All of Us. with Wm Hodge (Sclwyn) 

Ronton Sopt. tJO, in«Vf. 
llanics H’uh: (WIetinif) Syrarnno, N. Y., 

Rum: Rinffh;imton 3^; »4>rn*‘?l ‘2\\ CornWii? 
CtnaucUiguA Oewe^o 25. 

II 
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Oo<)SP Hiinc> llicli: lUi’la^rul Wiisliiiit'ii.ii 1".- 
IS; AllaiitU 111,', X, .1,. 

• ;rah lJ;r-’ Tiif. with Kil \V,vnii: (iJlolx') X- w 
York Oct. il. indpf, 

O'and St. Kollies; (Nei|thborhood> New York 
May iiiilff. 

C.'pi nwi' li Vtllagp Kollles: (Apollo) (’Uioago 
Oct. I'J, Indef. 

flrc'Ht Miiaic; (Earl Carroll) X>w Y'ork Oct. J. 
indpf. 

Ori-PD Beptle, Tht: (Kltw) New York Sppt. 'J, 
tndpf. 

Crpi’nwich Villagp Follies: (Shubert) New York 
s.-pt. Id, inclpf. 

1 (rounds for Divorce, with Ina Claire: (Empire) 
.Vi'W York S' pt. indef. 

<(iiard'Hian. The: (Garrick) New York Oct. 13, 
ill'lef. 

Ilaiiipdeii, IValter. Co.; iJefferson) St. Louis 
Kl-IM; (Shiihert) Cincinnati •JO-Sa. 

Haunted House, The; (Geo. M. Cohan) New 
\ ork Si-pt, 2, ndef. 

Havoc t.Astor) X'evv York Oct. 6, indef. 

Il.irh Stakes; (Eitlng. ) X'ew Y’ork O' t. 8. indef. 
1 II Sty She Is; (Casino) New York May 19. 

indef. 
In His Arms, with Margaret Lawrence: (Ful¬ 

ton) New Y’ork Oct. 13, indef. 
In the Nixt Itoom: (Mi-souri) Kansas City, 

Mo.. 1.; IS. 
Ill Dutch, ivith GallaKbcr & Shenn: (Detroit 

O. H.) Detroit l.l-lS. 
It I’ay.s To .Vclvertise: Luke, Md., 1C; E. Mc- 

Kec-port. I'a.. 17; Dundee, N. Y’., 2(1; Monroe 
22; lihlnds'ck 23: Canton 21. 

Ir.zy; CP.tth St.) New Y’ork Oct. 6, indef. 
.liiciy Drojis In; (Punch dc Judy) New York 

Oct. 4, indef. 

Just Married: Wilmington, Del., 17-18. 
Kid Boots, uith Eddie Cantor; (Selwyn) Nrw 

Y’ork Dec. 31. indef. 
King, Will. Co.: (Strand) San Francisco, Calif., 

Oct. 1, indef. 
ijiMarr, Harry, Musical Comedy Co.: Y'ancou- 

ver. Wash., 5-Xov. 1. 
Lazybones; iVanderbilt) New Y’ork Sept. 22. 

indef. 
T.eiher. Fritz, Co..; Memphis. Tenn., 13-18; Nasli- 

ville 20-23; Bowling Creen, Ky., 21; Hopkins¬ 
ville 2r>. 

Listen to Me. W Hohtiis. mgr.: Rapid City, 
.s. D., l.'>; Deiidwood IC; Lead 17-18; .Alliance, 
N’eh.. 20; Scott-bluff 21-22; Sidney 23; Kear¬ 
ney 24; Hastings 23. 

1 ittle .le-sie James; (Heilig) Portland. Ore., 
IC-IS; (Curran) San Francisco, Calif., 20- 
Xov. 1. 

Little Miss Bluebeard, with Irene Bordoni: 
(Tremont) Boston Sept. 29, indef. 

Little .Angel. The: (Frazee) New York Sept. 
27. indef. 

Little Jessie James: Zanesville, O., 13; Co- 
siioctc-n 1C; Wheeling. W. Va., 17-18; 
Wayncshurg, Pa., 2(i; McKeesport 21; Mor¬ 
gantown. W. Va.. 22; Clarksburg 23. 

I.olli[>oi : (Forrest) Pliiladelphia l.'4-2.". 
Magic Ring, with Mitz: (Illnois) Cbcago 21- 

Oct. 18 
Maiitell. Rol'prt It., Co.: Brantford, Ont.. Can., 

1C; St. Catlierim'S 17-18; (Lyceum) Koi-hester, 
X. Y., 20-22; (Wieting) Syracuse 23-2.3. 

Marjorie, with Elizabeth Hines: (Forty-Fourth 
St.) New Y’ork Aug 11. indef. 

Meet t ie Wife: Clarksyllle, Tenn., 15; Nash¬ 
ville 18. 

Meet the Wife, Mark Byron, mgr.: Jamestown, 
N. T., 15; Ridgway, Pa., 16; Erie 17-18; 
Wooster, O., 20: Titlin 21: Marion 22; Belle- 
fonta.ne 2(1: Lima 24; Ft. Wayne, Ind., 25. 

Merton of tlie Movies: (Metropolitan) Minne¬ 
apolis 12-18; (Metropolitan) St. Paul 19-25. 

Minick: (Booth) New Y’ork Sept. 24. indef. 
Miracle, The: (Century) New York Aug. 18, 

indef. 

Moonlight, with Julia Sanderson; (Poll) Wash¬ 
ington 13-18. 

My .Son: I Princess) New York Sept. 15. indef. 
.My China Doll. Frank Flesher, mgr.: Belvldere, 

Ill., 15: Fre<'iiort iC; Waukegan 18; Racine, 
Wis.. 19. 

Nervous Wreck: (Brood St.) Philadelphia Oct. 
6. Indef. 

No, No. Nanette: (Sam H. Harris) Chicago 
May 4. Indef. 

No Other Girl; (Royal Alexandra) Toronto, 
Can., 13-18. 

O Hara, F.ske; Grand Rapids, Mich., 17-18; 
(Davidson) Milwuakee, Wis., 19-25. 

On the Stair.-: Sioux Falls. S. D., 16: Ft. 
Dodge, la.. 17; Waterloo 18; Davenport 19; 
Iowa City 20; Clinton 21; Dubuque 22; Red 
Wing. Minn., 23; Eau Claire, Wis., 24; 
Winona. Minn., 23. 

Outsider. The, with Lionel Atwlll; (LttIc) 
Phili<del)ihia Oct. 13, indef. 

Outward Bound: (Plymouth) Boston Oct. 6, 
indef. 

Passing Show, The: (Winter Garden) New 
York Sept. 3, Indef. 

Petrova, Olga, in Hurricane, Lew Wood, mgr.: 
Galesburg, Ill., 13; Quinc.v 1C; Hannibal, 
Mo., IT; St. Joseph 18; (Mis.souri) Kansas 
City 19-24. 

Pigs: (Little) New York Sept. 1, indef. 
Plain Jane: (Teck) Buffalo 13-18. 
Poppy: (Chestnut St. 0. U.) Philadelphia Oct. 
. 13. indef. 

Potters. The: (Alvin) Pittsburg 13-18; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Brooklyn 20-23. 

Potters, The, with Donald Meek: (Great North¬ 
ern) Chicago Oct. 13, indef. 

Rain, with Jeanne Eagcls: (Gaiety) New Y’ork 
Sept. 1. Indef 

Rain (No. 3); Easton, Pa., 15-16; Allentown 
17-18; Lancaster 20-21; Reading 2'2-23; Y’ork 
24-25. 

Red Falcon. The; (Broadburst) New York Oct. 
7. indef. 

Regan. .loseph. in Heart o' Mine: Yankton. 
S. D.. 13. Mitchell 10-17; Huron 18; Sioux 
Falls 2<i-22; I.uverne, Minn., 23; Pipestone 
24: Watertown, S. D., 2.3. 

Robson, May. in Something Tells Me: Kala¬ 
mazoo. Mich., 13; Ft. Wayne, Ind., 16; 
Springfield, 111., 17; Bloomington 18; Ptmria 
20-21; Davenport, la., 22; Des Yfoines 23-25. 

Roae-Marie: (Imperial) New Y’ork Sept. 2, Indef 
Saint, The: (Greenwich Village) New York Oet. 

11, indef. 

Sally, Irene and Mary: (Curran) San Franci-co 
13-18. 

Saint Joan: (His Majesty’s) Montreal, Can., 
13-18; (Garrick) Philadelphia 20-Nov. 1. 

S'eventb Heaven (Cohan’s Grand) Chicago .Sept. 
14. indef. 

Shame Woman: (Bronx O. H.) New York 13-18; 
(Broad St.) Newark, N. .T., 20-2.3. 

Short's. Has-ard, Rltz Revue: (Ritz) New York 
Sept. 17. indef. 

Sliow-Dff. The; (Playhouse) New York Feb. 5., 
iiidcf. 

sliiiffle -Moug: (Princess) Toronto, Can., 13- 
18; (I'ow'Ts) Grand Kiwiil-. .Mich., 20-22; 
lOliver) South Bend. Ind., 23-23. 

Simon Called Peter; (Pitt) Pittsliurg 13-18; 
Simon Called Peter: I>.iven|iort. la., 1C; Des 

Moines 17-18; Ottumwa lit; .Vines ’20: Water¬ 
loo 21: Mason City 22; Sioux City 24-23. 

Silting Pretty: (Wllhitri P.o-toii Oit. 13. indef. 
Skinner. Otis: .Maeon, Ga.. 1.3; .Vtlnnta IC-lv; 

N>'W Orleans, La.. 20-23. 
Slout. L. Verne. Players: Roseau. Minn.. 1C; 

.Viirera 20; North Branch 22; Duluth 23; 
.Stillwater 24; Byron 23. 

Spring Cli'aniiig. ('has. Hunt, mgr.: (Majestic) 
Brooklyn 13-18; (Alvin) Pittshurg 20-23. 

Steppin’ High: (Capitol) San Francisco, Calif.. 
Sept. 29. Indef. 

Stejiping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Colonial) 
Boston Oct. C, Indef. 

Strange Bedfellows: (Henry Miller's) New 
Y’ork June 1C. indef. 

Swan, The: (Blackstone) Chicago Sept. 21, 
Indef. 

Swe<‘t I, ttle Devil, with Constance Binney: 
(Garrick! Chicago Sept. 28, indef. 

Tiirni'h: (Walnut St.) Philnd< Iphia Oct. 13, 
indef. 

Tarnish, Collinge-Dixey (Playhouse) Chicago 
•Vug. 17 indef. 

Ten Niglits in a Bar Room. Thos. .Vitun, mgr.: 
E. Brady, Pa., 13; Corry lit: Fnlon City IT; 
Meaitville 20; Greenville 21; Sharon ’22; El- 
vvood City 2.’); Beaver Falls 24; New Castle 

Tiger Cats: (Ford) Baltimore 13-18. 
Top Hole: (Knickerbocker) New York Sept. 1, 

indef. 
Topsy and Eva, with Duncan Sisters; (Selwyn) 

Chicago Dee. .30. indef. 
I’ncle Tom’s Cabin (Mason Bros.'): Connells. 

_ ville. Pa.. 13-18; Butler 20-2-3. 
('iiele Tom’s Cabin (Newton Living-ton's I, 

Thos. .Viton, owner; Irwin. P.a., IC: Greens- 
burg 17; iJitrulie 18; BliiirsvJle 20: P.'ilivar 
21; Seward ’22; Johnstowu 2.3; Wiiidti'r 21. 

Vanity Box. Clem T. Schaefer, mgr.: Findlay, 
O. , 13; W.ipiikoiieta Dl; .Sidne.v 17: Marion IH. 

Vogues and Frolics: (sintlK.rt) Cincinnati 12-18. 
Werewolf, The: (49th St.) New York Aug 25, 

indef. 
Welcome Stranger: (Central) Chicago Sept. 7, 

indef. 

What Price Glory: (Plymouth) New York Sept. 
a. indef. 

White Cargo: (Daly) New York Nov. 5, indef. 
White Cargo: (Cort) ('bicago Oet. 5, indef 
White’s, George. Scandals; (Apollo) New York 

June 30. indef. 
Wildflower, with Edith Day: (Shubert) Boston 

Oct. 1.3. ind.f. 
Ziegfeld Follies: <New Detroit) Detroit 13-18. 
Ziegfeld Follies; (New Amsterdam) New York 

June 24. indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬ 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen’s. Jean: Benton. Ark., 13-18. 
Alpetre’s. S.: South Boston, Va., 13-18; Con¬ 

cord, N. C., 20-2.3. 
Banjo F'tdy’s: (Westchester Rltz) White 

Pla'ns. N. Y.. Indef. 
Bartelt’s. N. G.. MIdnite Rounders’ Oroli.: (Oak 

P. ark Gardens) Green Ray. Wis.. Indef. 
Billy’s Footwarmers: Two Harbor-, Minn., in¬ 

def. 
Blue and White Orrh. of Ky , P. T. Omer. 

mgr ; i.Toyland Park) I.exington. Ky., until 
Nov. 1. 

Bobbitt’s. Fopre-t O., Collegians; (Winter Gar¬ 
den) Y’an Wert. O.. indef 

Butler’s, Mel. Orch.: (Davenport Hotel) 
Spokane, Wash., indef. 

Castor's. Botiert, Seven .Vees (McGarvock) 
Nashville, Tenn., indef. 

Cina’s, Albert I.: Mobile, Ala., 13-18; Opelika 
20-23. 

Crawford’s, H. 1... Carolina Ramhlers. Fred 
Rums, dir.: Murphy, N. C., 13-18. 

Crawford’s. H. L.. Virginia .Vees, Bert Lawler, 
mgr.: Bine Island, III., until Jan. 1. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: Bar Harbor. Me., indef. 
Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (New Ocean Bonie) 

Swampsrott, Yfast., indef. 
Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Forest Inn) Eagles Mere, 

Pa., indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Bellevue-atratford Roof 
Garden) Philadelphia, indef. 

Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Hotel Sbelhnme) Atlantic 
City, N. J., indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Pavilion Royal) Lynbrook, 
N. Y.. indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Glenwood Lodge) Glen- 
wood, N. Y., indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Hotel Boasert) Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (’West Virginia Hotel) 
Bluefield. W. Va., indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Greenbrier Hotel) White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., Indef. 

Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Jefferson Hotel) Rich¬ 
mond. V’a., indef. 

Davis. Meyer. Orch.: (Montlcello Roof Garden) 
Norfolk, V’a., indef. 

Davis, Vfeyer. Orch.; (New Willard Hotel Roof 
Garden): (Powhatan Roof Garden); (Chevy 
Chase Lake); (Congressional Country Cluhl; 
irolumbia Count.-y Club); (Steamer St. 
.Tolina); trolnnial Reach); (Marshall Ilalli; 
(Manor Club); I'fown and Country CIuli); 
(Montgomery Club); (Lee House); (Harr.i.g- 
ton Hotel); (Chevy Chase Country (’lul>): 
(Cafe I..e I'aradis); all in Washington, D. C., 
indef. 

Devlyn’s Melody Boys: (Midway Gardens) Gar¬ 
rett. ItuL, indef. 

Devlyu’s Blue Birds: (Electric Park) Kanka¬ 
kee, III., imief. 

Devlyn’s Society Sextet: (Winter Gardens) 
Van Wert, O., Indef. 

Devlyu’s Merry Makers: (Dreamland) Los Ange¬ 
les, cslif., Indef. 

Devlyn’s Colored Colonels: (C(wotry Club) St. 
I.ouiH, Mo., indef. 

Devlyn's I» xle Serenaders: (Rainbow) Akron, 
O. , indef. 

Dow's. Clayton, Orch.: (Playhouse) Raejne, 
Wis.. indef. 

Emeraon's, Wayne K.. Pt. St<‘uben Hotel Orch.: 
Steubenville, O., until May 1.5. 

Emerson’s, Wayne K., Victoria 'Theater Orcb.: 
Steubenville, O., until May .30. 

Etihank's, Philip Lee, Orcb.: Laredo, Tei., 
indef. 

Fiscus’. Ive. Orch.: (Terrace Garden Inn) -Vp- 
pletoii, Wis , indef. 

Pr.Hiiklin's. Bill, orch.; (Inglaterra Gardens) 
Rockford. III., indef. 

Gaul’s George. Orch.: Balttmof'-. Md., Indef. 
Georgian Entertainers. R M. L.vldealt-y, mgr ; 

ICascadi-s Gardens) Chicago, III., indef 
Gillu'rt's, Francis, American Jazz Band; (Koyale 

Garden) Glohe. Ariz.. nnlll Jan. 1. 
Gulf Coa-t Onh.: I’.lai-kwell, Ok., H-13; Ponca 

City 16-18. 
Harligaii I’.ros,’ Orch., .1. W Harligaii. mgr.; 

Porl'iiioiilli. Me., 16; I.'-wi-’oii 17; Fllsworlli 
LS; Ka-t|Mirt 26; Calais 21; Portland 22: 
Portsiiioutli 23; LoW'-ll. Mas-.. 21 23. 

Higgins’, Frank: Fileiitoii. N. C.. 13-18. 
Jespe'sen’s. C. H ; ll'airl Peier'hiirg. Va., IS¬ 

IS: (Fair) Willinms'ou. N. C.. 20'23. 
Kentucky Aces, h. J. Christie, mgr.: (Bungalow 

(’ahar-'t) Gn-. ii Bav. Wis.. mdef. 
Kibbler’s, Gordon. Illini Eight: (.Vsta Res¬ 

taurant) Syracuse, N. V’., Sipt. l-Jan. 1. 
Kirkham’s, Don, Sen n.iJ- rs ohleon Ballroom) 

Salt 1-ake City Sept. 6. Ind'f. 
Knickerbocker Players. Jack Mered lb. mgr.: 

I Knickerbocker Inn) Ftica. N. Y. indef. 
I.aiwn's Sundodgers; (Travelers' Inn) Spring- 

field. III., Indef. 
Lone .star F ve Or' li.. Ray Ogdi'n. mgr.; (Arts 

Paming Club) l•.ll;as. 'r>-x.. ind'f. 
Ix'pez. Vlni-'-nt. Junior Onli.. Norman Hanley 

mgr.: (Grandl liiiiuili. Mmu.. 1-' 18. 
Marigold Or'h., G'-raldine Worden, mgr.: 

(leveland, O., indef. 
McDowell's. .Adrian, Dixie Syaropatori: (Bal- 

l"'a Pavilion) Balboa Beach. Calif., indef. 
McKown's, J<>e. Musicians: (Garden) Flint, 

Mich., indef. 
.Mi-.-^parron's Band: (Russell’s Circus) Cham¬ 

paign. 111.. 13-’21; Peoria 23-30. 
.M.ami I.nck.v Seven, O. G. Irel.iu, mgr,: (Palais 

Royal Dance Paliieel .South Bend. Ind., indef. 
Neel’s. Carl: Rock Hall. Md., 13-18: George¬ 

town 2<8‘2.3. 
Original KeiitU'-k^ Night Hawks. Shannon Rice, 

mgr.: iStrandl Irvlio'. Ky.. indef. 
Or ginal Kansas Kn ghts. James Riinnell, bus. 

mgr.: Arkansas^CIty. Kan., Indef. 
Original Blue Melody Boys’ Orch.. Eddie ElPott. 

mgr. (.Alhambra Dance Garden) Winnipeg. 
Can . until May 1. 

Paramount Entertainers. Ray R. Gorrell. mgr.: 
(Majestic Ba Iroom) Detroit. Mich indef 

Paris', Frank; lai Fayette. La., 13-18. 
Peerless Entertainers: (Country Club) Albany. 

Ga . indef 
Plummi-r s Orch.; (Roof Garden) Sioux City, 

la , indef. 
Ridhy's, Tom. Orcb.; Richardson Springs, Butte 

Co.. Calif.. Indef, 
Ss'-i-o’s Peai-ock Band: Cairo. III., indef. 
Scarlet Hussars Militaire, Howanl Fiiik, dir.; 

I Eagles’ Cin-us) Greenville, S. C.. 13-1‘‘. 
Spindler's, Harry, Orch.: (Trouville Hotel) 

I.ong Beach, N. Y., Indef. 
Spindler’s. Harry, Orch.: (Brighton Hotel) Long 

B.aih. N. Y.. indef. 
Spindler's, Harry. Orcb.: (Lido Inn) Long 

Ihacb. N. Y.. indef 
Ste n’s. Syd, Just Hot Jarx Band: (Drexel Cafe) 

Chicago. Indef. 
Stein’s, Syd. Chl-De Luxe Orch.: (Derby Cafe) 

Chicago, indef. 
Stein’s, Syd. Bang-lTp Six: (Lonesome Club) 

Springfield. Mass., until Nov. 18. 
Stein’s, Syd Dance Orch.: (Love Nest) 

Madison. Wis.. until Dec 26. 
Stein's. Syd. (ireen Mill Orcb.: (Midnight 

Rounders’ Club) Chicago until May 13 
St'-iii’s. Syd. Jazz-o-Manlacs; (Tumble Inn) 

Racine. Wis.. until May .30. 
Stein’s, Svd. M*‘nii'his Bl'ics Band: (Milwaukee 

lun) Milwaiik'-e un'il .April .3. 
Stein’s. Syd Seven Sp.cv S>ncopators: (Hawai¬ 

ian Village) Evansville. Ind . until A|>ril 2 
Stein’s. S.td. State .street Rhythm Kings; 

(Ritz (3)11 try Club) St. Ixiuis until May 1. 
Stein's, Syd. Cueriginal .six: (Iceland) Mem- 

pliis. Ti-nii , until Jan. 12 
Stein’s, Syd. Wolverines: (Blue .Moon Cafe) 

Portland. Ore . until Jan. 1. 
Stein's, S.'d, Wolverine Society Entertainers: 

(.Moulin Rouge) St. Paul until O't. 19. 
Sturchio's Orch., F. Stiircbio, dir.; Findlay, o , 

indef, 
Swerdlow’s, Maurice E., Orch.: (Holly Ris'f 

Dance Hall) Pottsville, Pa., indef. 
Twentieth Century B«y», Paul B Goat. mgr.. 

Evansville. Ind , indef. 
Y’anlue Band, Frank Sturchlo, dir.: Vanlue, O.. 

indef. 
Venetian Melody Boys, Ralph Wiggln. mgr.: 

Presque Isle, Me., indef. 
Vermonters' Orch.. ('has. M. Johnson, mgr : 

(Ethan .Allen Pavilion) Burlington. Vt.. iu'lef. 
Virginia Entertainers (Blue Hill Inn) Cincin¬ 

nati. indef. 
Willis’, .saxxy, Bostonians: Panama, C. Z , 

ind' f. 
Y'ouuglierg's Entertainers; Tulsa. Ok., ind-f 
Za'eb’B, Sol, Orch.: (Bose Tree Cafe) Phila¬ 

delphia, I’a, indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bailey’s Banner Beautiei: (Rotary Stock) Cleve¬ 
land. ().. indef. 

Beebe’s .Midnight Frolics: (Rotary Stock) 
Cincinnati. O.. Indef. 

B Jou .Musical Comedy Co., Steed A Frank. 
nigrs.; (Rotary Stock) Cincinnati, O.. in'Ief. 

Blreley’s, Eddie. Smiles A Chuckles: (Casino) 
Ottawa, Out.. Can., Indef. 

Broadway Masqueraders, Ed. Ford, mgr.; (La 
Plaza) Toronto. Can., Indef. 

Brown’s. .Mary. Tropical Maids: (Lyric) But¬ 
ler. Pa.. 13-18. 

Brown’s, Mary. Kicky Koo Revue, with Doc 
Paul; (O. II.) Warren, O., 13-18; (Butler) 
Niles 3*F‘J2. 

Burna A Paden'a Cute Little Devils. Chas. A'. 
Turner, mgr.: (Rajah) Reading. Pa., 13 23. 

Clark Sisters’ R'-vw: (Baud Box) .Springfield, 
O., 13-18; (Kegeut) Hamilton 20-2.3. 

Clifford'a Pep A Ginger Revue; (Rose) Fayetle- 
vllle, N. C., 13-18; Goldsl'oro 2I).23. 

Desmond's N. Y. UimiI Garden Revue: (Msjes- 
lic) Cleveland. O., 13-18. 

Dixie Stepper!, 0. R. Campbell, mgr : (St. 
Li»:ie) Okeerbobee. Fla., Indef. 

Drake A Walkcr'a Bomliay Girls, 11. Drake, 
ingr.: (Howard) Wa>'liington. D. C. Ri 18. 

Frisco Frolics, .Msiirlce J. Cash, mgr.; Il’apitnl) 
Moosi* Jaw. Sask., Can., ludef. 

Forth’s, .Allen. Peppi'r Box Revue; (HiVl*. I 
Covington. Ky., 13-18. 

Go den A Fsing’s Bnzzin’ Around: (Grand) Terre 
Haute, Ind., unfit Nov. I. 

Higgins. Arthur. Polly Town Maids; tCeuiraii 
Danville. III., liidi'l. 

lloweU’s. Bert, Palm Beach Girls: iHotarr 
.stmk) Cincinnati, o., ludef. 

Hurley's Big Town Revue, Ralph Smith, (ugr 
(Evans) .Morganiown, W. Vs.. RID* 

Hurley's Jolly Follies. Frank Maley. uigr.: (Or- 
phenni) Grand U.i|iids, .Mich.. 13 18. 

Keane'a, Mary, I.<np .Nest Girls. Y’. Alley, 
mgr.: (Park) Moundsville. W Va., IS-ls’ 
(.Ar'-ade) ConneMsyille, Pa.. ’JU-’J.". 

LaSalle Co., Jaik Bast, nigr.: (Elks’ Granill 
llellaire. O., 13 18. 

Is'wls’. IliMis. Railio Didls: (Luna) l/ogansiHirt 
Ind., 13-18; (Crystall And'-rsoii 20 2.3 

Lewia’ I.aiigliterland Co.: (Majestic) Greea- 
vllle, S. (’., 13 1.8, 

Loeb'a. Sam. Hip Hip. Hooray Olrla; (Gen., 
Little Kot'k. Ark., Indef. 

McGeorge’s. George, GnmlKtls Revue; (Rotari 
Sim'k) Cincinnati, ().. Indef. 

M-irtin .A Walker’s Bright Iilea Co.: (DiiuIi.h i 
Columliiis, O.. 13-18, 

Morton, Frank, Co.: (Royal) Vancouver, R ( 
Indef. 

Music Girl Co.; Cliaricston. W. Va., Ll-iv 
HiinMiigton ‘20-23. 

Nifties of Broadway, Irving Lewis, mgi 
(Strand) Grafton, W. Va.. Ri-lb; (Hl|. 
l‘arkcrs)iurg 20-23, 

Palo, Pete, Show; (Jeffcr.son) Dallai, TA'i 
Sept. 21. indef. 

I’oppy laiiid Revue: (Palace) I)*-)roit 13-1', 
(.Murray) Richmond, Ind., 19-22. (Regi. 
Springfl'-Id. O . 211-2.3. 

Rainlmw Girls, Harry (Ike) Eygns, mgr.; (It<. 
alto) Waterloo. la., Indef. 

Rendon. Rilly, Mualca) Comedy Co.: (11.ni. 
latuliTlIle, Ky., indef. 

Rose's, Jake J., Rosebud Girls; (Regent) Ja 
son. Mich., 13-18; (Orpheiim) Grand Rail'’ 
20-2.3. 

Saucy Baby (Gravea Bros.), ai Clnrkaun. mgi : 
iBrondway) Columbus. O.. .Aug. 11. ind'f 

Step Lively: (Ilarrit Grand) Bloomlngiuo, Ind 
13 18. 

Walker's. Marshall, Whli Bang Co.: (Koknn. .. 
Ind.. 13-18, (Hlpp.) Covington, Ky., 2i»-23 

W.siton’s, Boots, Biiht'leland Co.: (MajesC. i 
I)*‘s Moines, la., 13-18. 

Young's. Harry, Frirolltiei: (Star) McKers .,,ri. 
Pa., 13 18. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(KOUTEB FOK THIS COLUMN SHOULD SEACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUNDAV 
MOSNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Alhambra Playeri; (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. 3 , 
indef. 

.Auditorium Players: (.Auditorium) Lynn., Ma-- , 
indef. 

•And torium Playeri: (Auditorium) AlaM< '. 
Masi., Indef. 

Ang'ivtin. Wm., Playert; Gloocetter, Mi-a.. In¬ 
d.f. 

Aulger Broa.' Stock Co.: St. Cloud. M nn . 
13-18. 

ILsinbridge Playeri: (Shubert) Minneip«l's. 
Minn., indef. 

Baldwin Playera; (Palace) Houston. Tex in¬ 
def, 

Bayonne Playera: (Optra Hauaa) Btyonae, 
N. J.. indef. 

P-rkeil Players; (Grand) Davenport, la., in¬ 
d.f 

Blaney Stock Co.; (Yorkvilie) New York, indef. 
Boston .’ft'.k Co.; tSt. James) Boston. Ma-s 

Indef 
Brockton PTayers, Casey A Hayden, mgri : 

iCity) Brockton. Mass., Sept. 1, lad'f. 
Bryant. Uargoerite Playera: (Stvannab) Sa¬ 

vannah, Ga.. April 21, Indef 
( apitol Players; (Capitol) Lansing, Mich., in- 

d. f 
Carroll. F. James, Players; (Pfth Ave.) Brook¬ 

lyn. N 3 .. indef 
Casino Player*! NIchard Allan, mgr.: (Casino) 

San Kramlsio. I'allf.. 0<t. 1, ind'-f. 
Citart't Playera: (Cataract) Niagara Fall*. 

N. Y., Indef. 

Cliicagn stiM k Co., Chas, H. Rosskam. mgr.: 
iC<'ranilei E. LtTeri><K>l, O., 13-18, iColum- 
bial Alliance 20 23. 

Cir.le Thea’er Players; Dlllat. Tea., indef 
< lontiiger. Ralph, Stock Co.: (Wllket) Salt 

I.ake City, t'tab. Indef 
Colonial Players; (Colonial) Lawrence. Mi-s , 

in.lef. 
Colnnial riayera; (Colonial) San Diego. Calif.. 

U'l f 
I), -niond. Mae. Playera: (Dramond) Pbllad'd- 

phia. Pa., Indef. 
Empress Players: (Empress) Butte. Mont., la- 

def. 
Fnniress I’tayers; (Empress) Vancouver. B. C.. 

Can.. Indef, 
E'lreit .st'M-k Co.: (New Strand) Dvereit. 

Mass., Indef. 
E\Iston-Karrell-Poulllott Co.. J. E. Eylstan. 

ntgr.: (Strand) Richmond. Va., Sept. l.VDec 
1.3. 

Fulton Stork C«-: (Fnltoa) Oakland, Calif., la 
def. 

Gifford ITayers: iHippodrome) Peoria, III., tn- 
d'f. 

Gl.iser, Vaughan, Playera; (Cptown) Toronto. 
Can.. Ind'f 

Gonlinler I’layers. Clyde II. Gordlnlrr, mgr.: 
tPrlni-ess) D«s Molnea, la., Indef, 

Goril'in Players. Prank Patton, mgr.: Mont¬ 
is her. Ind.. 13 18; NohlesvIRe 20-23. 

Green Room Pla.v.rs; (Plaza) Han Francl»co. 
Calif.. Ill'lef 

Harder A Hall Stork Co.: (Palace) Port Rlrb- 
mond. 8. I.. N Y., Indef. 

Hart Playera: (Hart) Long Beach. Calif., 
Indef. 

Harrlngt'in, Guy, Players; (rnlon Square) 
I'.ftsfleld Maes., Indef. 

ILisilngs, Jane, stock Co.. .Adam W Friend, 
mgr.; |.A\ondale) N. Tonawanda, N. Y’., IS¬ 
IS. 

Ilawklni-Rall Stock Co.! (Gary) Gary, lod , 
lnd"f. 

Hillman Rliwk Co., Marry Solms, mgr Raven¬ 
na, .Neh.. 16 |8, lamp City ’JD-’J’J; Drd. 23'-’o 

Janies. Sianb'y, Players: istar) Pawiueket. It. 
L. ind'f 

.li'fferKon Players; (JefrerHoii) Roanoke. Va . 
Indef. 

I.aVern, Dorothy, Playera: tOrpbeum) Madl»"n. 
Wla . Indef. 

L* wIh Worlli Players; (Lyceum) M'-mphl*. 
Ti'iiti . in'Ief 

Low'll Players: (Oimti lloue' l Lowell. Mas* , 
liidi'f. 

Liiltringer. Al. Plajers; (.Miiaic Halil Akron. O 
iii'l' f 

l.yeeiirn Players; (Lyceum) Baltimore, Md . 
IndeL • 

I yric playera; (Lyric) AHanfa. Ga . indef 
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Stork Co.: »M«1eoflr) !/>• Aokrlok. 
I ‘ f iliilrf. 

Playoro: (Majc-llr) U., 
‘H Irf. 

M h . Aril*-, S'lM-k t'o • Uii-i inntli, Out., Can., 
p: I': Tort IStUM: AM>iitni>r»> 23; Cbf*- 
itTvillc 2 I 2"«. 

jl,i n I’lajrrri*; (Audlturium) Sprkanr, With.. 

M ropoll* IMajora: (Mrtropolta) New York. 
■If. 

M PUjrrt: (Mltkionl T^nc Brarb. Cal f.. 

M. iiiiaiik Playora (Mootaiik) ilro«kl«a, N. Y.. 
•ti’l'-f. 

Mur'>1.1 Stork Co.; (Moroa.o) Loa Anialft. 
mdtf. 

N, .ri :iiiil>lun Plajrrra; t.Vfadfinj') North.irapton, 
\l.i>>.. Indrf. 

V.1 ..■'i.'il Art riajTiT': I'atri^.on, N. 
} ii.l.'f 

Wn Itr'Iford Pla.rrra: A w Hudford. Mai'., 
n'l.'f. 

I’al:!. I- riajrera; (Palaot'l Kt. Wa.vne, Iiid., In- 
d. r 

Park Playera: (Park) ManiUratrr, X. H., In- 
drf. 

Prrnitnrat Plarora: tWiDo'poK) Wiaaiprc, 
Mail . •'an., indrf. 

p. ru. lii Pia.Tcra: (l..»rl*'l Knoxrl’l". Tc nn., In- 

Poll Playrra: (Poll) Watorhiirv. Conn., iodof. 
Prlni-f>< Playrra; iPrinira'i WU-bita. Kao., tn- 

d' r. 
Prill"" Playrra; (Prln.'r«a) Kt. I).>il(r, la, 

incb'f 
p, v -.i- P’1T.T«: Eliratirth. N 3 . Int. f 
Itiyni.inil Playi-ra; (Ra.\ moiiil I Paauil. na. Calif.. 

Inli'f 
K alto Playrra; (Blalto) Simii C!*y. la.. Indrf. 
Ii.tr P ay. r>; iKitxl Kt. VVurtli, T. a . itidef. 
|;..l'. rai.n. ix-o. C., Playrra: Kriaauir, 111., 13- 

la 
SarLfrr Playrra: (Bt Cbarira) Nrw OrlMaa. 

la . Indrf 
V r'nian Stock Co.; (Hl|>p«dr.mir» T'rrr Haute. 

Ind.. ndrf. 
S'ir. n S .. Playrra; iSoinrrrl ;■ ) SoinrrTllIr. 

.Ma-* Ind' f. 
S'. John Playrra; (Oprra llou>r| St. Jo’.m. X 

B.. Can.. Indrf. 
Statr Playrra: (Stala) Nrw BrLOan.ck. .X. J . 

lodrf. 
Taylor. Forrrat. Stork Co.: iHrlHd Portland, 

iirr . 1 d- f 
T'mpir Playrra. Cliff IVulaon. msr ; iMaaon.e 

X'idi'i'r itinl Miami. Fla . Indcf, 
Ttniplr Tbratrr Stock Co.; Hitnmond. Ind., 

Indrf. 
B'alkr'. Stuart, Playara; (Cos) Olncinaati May 

5. iDdrt. 

Waii'Ka'i CunrilT Co.. Clrn A Corry. tngra.: 
.<i"atuoTlllr. III.. 13-18. 

Wari'i.riuo Playrra: (Warburton) Voakrra, N. 
V.. ndrf. 

Wllkra Playrra; (Drnbaoa) Drnyrr. Col., la- 
d'f 

IW'.Mlna.'d Playrra: (MaJ'atlc) Urtrolt. MIcb., 
ind- f 

WoodaarJ Playrra: (Emprraal St. Ian. -, Mo.. 
n.l. f 

\x "J*ard Playrra; (Prrab no SI I.<’ii>. Mo , 
.ndrf. 

MINSTRELS 
(lOUTES ros THIS COLUMN SHOULD SCACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATuBOAV 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Cubii'n'*. J, .A. Coloirn mcr.; Itnaion. La., l.S; 

M"nriir Pi: .VlrxaiidrlM 17; Nntihiloc.ira IS; 

S!ir. «. iKTi 2<t; .Mar'l.all. Try.. 21; L'licrirw 

22; T'varkanii 23; Hot Spriua -. .\rk.. 2.1. 
F rid. A) llad-dm. .Ma.. )'•. Illrmlnahnm 

1#1>. Montaom-rr 2tl 2l; Srlni.a 22: M'Tldian, 
M,>a. 23. I.aiifrl 2); Moltllr. Ala*.. 2.3. 

Van .Aruam'a. John 11 : W-INNiro, P i.. 1"; 
• ornInK. N Y.. I'l; P* nn Yan 17; Kndic'tt 
1'; Cortlard 20; Kiilton 21; Norwich 22: Sid¬ 
ney ii; t»iir,.n;a 24 23. 

IVhItr'a. ija»r>- Sanford, Fla.. 13: jBrk>onTl1Io 
If'-l''; KrtiB«wlrk, Oa.. 20; Sarannali 21 
Charlctm S C.. 22: FTorrm-r 23; Bfnnrtl> 
vltlr 24; WllminroD. N. C.. 2'>. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

r'»l’.:nr Rrantira; (Olymvlct Cincinnati 1S-1S: 
I ap;tol* Ind anapolla 20 2.' 

ILi* <hnw In Town- ICaaloo) Pblladriphia 13- 
1' iPalacrl HaPImorr 20-2.’'. 

liS'tdwaT at Nlirhl: iiFuv. txi \Va«hincton 1.3- 
1'. Ii.ayrty) Plttahnrc 2tL2.*.. 

tomr Monj: iSIlnrr'n Itn.nx) Nrw York IS¬ 
IS: Holynkr, Maaa.. 20 21; ISlatr) Sprlii«- 
firld 22 2.3. 

' "TJ"Show: tiiarrty) Montfal 13- 
IS; ICa^Innl Bo-ton 20.2.V 

J-rna; (C.iyrty) Itnffnio 13-18; ina.myl 
II H hca'rr. N. T.. 20.-2-.. 

Ia>' Sfcpprra: ICayrt.rl n.-trolt ISIS: «Em- 
P rc» Toronto 20 23. 

luli.eA of Ihr Hay: '(Cayrty) P^tt-loi'-a 1.3-lH; 
Whr.|lni:, W Va.. 2iV21; Siculiriivilic, O.. 
22 (Ilr.ind) Canton 2S-2.‘'. 

'"■/■td'*. Itarnry, simH iColiiinhln) Nrw Y'ork 
l-y-IH: iCaalno) Urooklrn 20 V- 

'•"lilrn Cr'M.ka; lOlympIct Chicago 13 IS; I.Stor 
A llartcrl Chicafo 20 2:.. 

• Itllr HctIN: (Ilarmanna Blccrkrr Hall) 
•Mhany, N. T.. 13-18; llia.yrty) Monirral 2*)- 

To It: rcapltol) lD.liaDa|M>tla 13-18; (Oay- 
• SI lA.ula 20 23. 

""I’l’T Co I.iirky- il.yrir) BrldRcport. Conn., 
Itl Is; iMIncr'n llronx) New York 20-2''. 

Happy Momenta: (Cnaino) llimlnn 1.3-18: 
•'•rutidl Wiircrater, M.is« . 20-2.‘i 

11 p'liy Hop: ii:aTrtyl Kanaaa CPy 13-18; 
M.ayrtyt Omaha 2<> 23 

ll'dlyvr.MHl Kolllr-: (Colonial) PH. a. N. T.. 1«- 
•Vl o.!•'Isockrr Hall) Albany. N Y., 

la-Ca t;o: (Statr) Sprinkfirld. Maaa., I.3 I8; 
iFmpIrr) Proyidrnrr, R. I., 20--23. 

Marion'a. Tlarr. Show; (Orphenra) Pafrrson. N. 
J . I.3 I8; (Knaplrr) Newark, N J.. 20-23 

Mnnkry Shipra: (Rmpirri Toledo. O.. 114-18: 
•lyric) ItaytoB. O., 2tV2.3 

Nifllea of 1B2M: (ra«liio) llrmiklrn 13 18; H a- 
>lii..| I'hlladrlphla 20 23. 

PreL a lliMi: iC.rand) IVorerater. Ma«a , 1.3-IS; 
3rw Pond'.n. Conn.. 20 Mrrld'-n 21: Sfam- 
f.iril 'JO; il.yrir) Brldcrttorl, Conn.. 2S-2' 

K-'sird llrrakera; (Oayriy) St. latnia 18-18: 
I'larriy) Kanasa City 20-23. 

Med Pepper Reviio: (dayrty) Omaha 18-18; Drn 
Muiui la., 20; Ottumwa 21; Burlington 22; 
Moline, HI.. 23; Peoria 21-2.3. 

Itunnin' IVlid; (Empire) Toronto 13-18; (day- 
rty) lliiff.alo •20 23. 

Silk StiM-kiiia llrtne: Steiilienyllle. O., 13; 
iCraiidl Canton I'l-18; (Culiiinlila) Clevelanil 
20 23. 

SiepiH., Harry; i Empire) Newark, N. J., 1.3- 
Is. illiiriig ,A St-amon) New Y’»rk 2*>2.'. 

.step till It; iCa.v-tyi K.H-hi-M.-r. .N. Y.. 13-18; 
t'orulii); -Jt); lliiialiaiutt n 21-22; (Coluniiill 
Ctlca. N. Y., 23-2.-.. 

Step Till* W.iy: isiar .V tiarfer) ChicaKo 13- 
Is; ttiayety) Hein.It 20-23. 

Si.ip and i.o: (t'l.liiniliia • Cb-yrland 13-18; (Em- 
pip ) Toll do. O.. 2t»-2.3. 

Take a lAx.k: ll.yrici Dayton, O., 13-18; 
(tllyniplel CIn.-Innatl 20-23. 

Talk of the Town: iPalacel llaltimore 1.3-18; 
•'•ay.-'yl Wa-i'.iiitton 2tt-2''. 

Te*ii|iiati.iii> of 1P24: llliirtlit & Seamon) New 
York 13 IS; (Eiiiiorel Brooklyn -20-23. 

Town S'aiidiila; it.ayi-tvl B<»t<in 13-18; (t'»- 
liiiiihtal New York 2ti 23. 

Wnl-on, Sllillnir P.illy: i Empire) Briuiklrn 13- 
IS; lOrphi-iiiii) Pat.-rKon, N .1 . 20-2' 

William-. .Molli. : lEmi.Ire) I’rovlib-nee 13-18; 
ttiayety) i;..-ton 20 23. 

Win.-, \V..iii:iii an.^ S.ina; M.illne, 111., lH; 
Peoria IT-IS; inlymi.ic) Cliirayu 20-23. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box R.-mi.-; icarriik) Dea Moinen, In.. 
13 1.S; I Pain.-e) Minueapolla 20-23. 

Ba-hfnl liabl.-a: tK.>yall Akron, O.. 13-18; 
lEiiiiwra-t Cincinnati 20-25, 

Beauty Para.ter-: (Empire) CleveUlx) 13-18; 
lUoyall .Vkn.n, O.. 20-2.3. 

B..|.lM-d-Hatr Baudita; litre idway) lodianapolla 
13-18; iiiarri.k) st. Lonl- 20-25. 

Cuddle Cp: itla.rety) Scranton. P«., 13-18: 
I'.ayrty) Wilkc--Barre, Pa.. 20-33. 

Pr.-n.-h Kriilli--; it;ayety) PblUdelphia 1.3-18; 
idayrt.x I Italilmorr 20-23. 

tiiKklea; I'iarr.i-ki st. Loitla 13-18; (Mutual) 
Kan-aa Clly 20-23. 

drownup Bat’iie-: WII11am-i>ort. Pa., 13; Lan- 
ea«t.-r )•;. Keadme 17-lS; (dayetyi Ph.la- 
.l.lphia 2tl 23. 

Ilellu Jake i.irN: inn.l-on) T'nion Hill, N. J., 
13-ls; (dayi-ty) Brooklyn 20-23. 

Hurry Cp: iHoward) Boaton 13-18; (Columbia) 
Biettun 20-23. 

Kai.dy Kid-: Idarden) Buffalo 13-18; (Corln- 
tliian) Uorhe-ter, N. Y., 20-23. 

Kelly, Lt-w, Show: (Majeatic) Ixindon. Can., 
13-1.3: (tirand) Hamilton 10-18; iGardco) 
Buffalo 20-2.3. 

Kud.lling Kntlea: (Caycty) Wilkea-Barre, Pa.. 
13-18; Allentowm >>: Suohury 21; WilUam-*- 
port 22: lAncaater 23; Beading 24-2.3. 

Laffin* Thru: (Mntnal) Kanraa City 13-18; 
(tiarrick) IV« .Molnea, la., 20-23. 

Lannlng a .Irthiir, Irish Dai-lea: Altoona, P.-i., 
13; CDloDtown 18; (Academy) Plttiburg 2<i- 
25. 

lA'udoa dayety C.irl*: (Troradero) Philadelphia 
13-18; ittlympic) New York 20-25. 

l.o\e Maki-ra: itiayity) I.ouitvUle 13-18; 
(Broadway! Indlanaiwlia 20-2.3. 

MaoU Knoii Merryland: (Olympic) Sew York 
131s. (.'-lari Brooklyn 20-2.3. 

•Make It lVi>py; (da.retyl Baltimore 1S>18; 
I Mutual I Wauhlnkton 20-2-3. 

M'rry Maker-; (Cadlllarl Ivtrolt 13-18; tMa- 
Je-Mc) lamdon. Conn., 20-22; (Urand) Hamll- 

kee 2tF-2.3. 
w Town: (Academy) Plttsbnrg 13-18; 
i-l Clereland 2t>-23. 

ton 23-25. 

J'-» New York, Jr : (Lyric) Newark. S. J.. 
)3-lS; (Uayety) tie-ranton. Pm., 20-25. 

J.Hinliklit Maid>; (ColunOiia) Boaton 13-18; 
(I’ro-peef) New York 20-2.3. 

Caugiity N.ftle-: iPruBpext) Nrw York 13*18; 
lllndaonl I'lilon Hill, N. J.. 20-25. 

teryea* Beautr 8bow: (Palace) Hlnnetpolit 
13-18: (Empreaa) 8t. Paul 20-25. 

led Hot: iEm|>n*a) St. Paul 13-18; (Emprenal 
Milwaukee 20-2.3. 

tound tlir Tc 
(Kmpirei Cl.- — 

imlleR au.l K.liayrty) Brooklyn 13-18; 
tTroradero) Philadelphia 2(i-25. 

inap li l'l>: iMuiuall Waahlngton 13-13; 
York. Pa., 20; Cuinherland. Md., 21; Al¬ 
toona. Pa . 22; I'nlontown 23. 

ijo-edy Si'Piier-: istari Brooklyn 18-18; (Lyric) 
N< wark. N. J., 20-2.3. 

itep .Llonc I National) Chicago 13-18: (Cadil¬ 
lac) lietnilt 20-2.3. 

t'-p IJvely tiirlR: iKmprean) Cincinnati 13-18; 
liiayetyl lauil-ellle 20-23. 

i'epidna Out lEmpreml Milwaukee 13-18: 
iNitionali CbIcaKo 20-23. 

'tou-n Sweet*. (Corlntlilanl Rix'heater, N. Y , 
13 It; Cencra 2<>; Klmlra 21; Schenectady, 
N. Y.. 23-23. 

Vhif'ltaiiK lialile«i: Schenectady, X. T., 10-18; 
(Howard) lio*tou 20-23. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN BHOULO REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.VilaiiM, Janiea. Flwatinc T)i<-:tter: IB" k Hall. 
Ml.. 13 18. tleorxrtown 2tL2.3. 

.\risiiA. Magician: Ito«»vllle. Tcnn.. 13; Pope, 
MI*a . Irt Tlllatoha 17; Oakland IS 

Hell * Hawaiian Rcrue: ll.Indol Krceimr’. III., 
HI 1*; lBe%erIyl Janeavllle, IVia., 111-28: 
illllnl) Sterling. HI.. 2.3-2t). 

Birch. McDonald. Magician. Dixie Lyceum, 
mgr By ra. Tex., 13; Celln.-i Id; ClarkiTllle 
IS; Carthage. .\rk . 20; Klnc*land 21; War¬ 
ren 22: Cro**ett 23; Spring Hill. I.a., 24. 

Daniel, H. A., Magician: Ablngd'Ui. Va., 17-18: 
Sallvllle 20-21; tJlade Spring 22-23. 

Dan'e Magician Co.: Coliimhia. Pa, 1.3-10; 
iMmme) I.jkcn* 17-18; IBiirniid. ) Mt. Carmel 
20 22; (M.ijcailc) Wllliani*i*irt 2:123. 

Kr- ncli'a ShewNiat: Orandview. Ind . 13; Tell 
City 10: St'-Ten*port, Ky.. 17: Ik-rl'v 18; 
M'K-ktHirf. Ind., 18; We*t Pu nt. Kj., 20. 

Hathaway. Magician: iStrand) Brockton. 
Ma*«., ’ 10 18; (Waldorfi Walihara 2(V22; 
■ Franklin Park) IV>r<-lH-* cr 23-2.'. 

Ke)Iy'*. Kittle, Kttflca Comedy Co.. J R. Ool- 
|en*teln. prop.; Mllltown. Ind, )3-Is. 

I.eHoy. Betty, t'omedy Co.: I'eltoii, Mmn.. 10- 
1s Oklee 20-22; Conyick. 23 23. 

I.er'*, K. I).. Cn-ole Bellea: Aiigiiata, (5a., IS¬ 
IS 

l.is-v Thoa. Etmore; I.auaford. N. D., 17; 
Car(ilo 18; Ki-nmare 20; naxton 21; Hay 22: 
CullH-rtaon, Mont., 23; Willi*ton. N. I)., 24; 
Sidney, Mont., 2-3. 

Miniature Karin Show-: llockford. III.. 13-18 
Paka. I.ney. Co.- Horton. Kan.. I.VIO: Holton 

17-18; tlllaw-a 20-21; Hda 22. 
Prince. Tony. A Clown (Trciia; (Colored Pair) 

Memphis. Tenn., 13-18. 

.Smith, Mys-terioiia. Co.. .4 P. Smith, mgr : 
K. l.ixeriMMiI, li., 13-18; Wnrreu 2t)-2.'> 

Thurston. Magician: (Bro.-id St.l Newark. N. 
.1.. 13 18; iMajcHtic) Jersey Clly 2ti-23, 

I’n-le IteiilH'n. .\uiit Maiidv *V Boy /'-ke. Her¬ 
bert H.irkleroal. mgr,: (Kali) pi-ler*!oi'-g 
Va., 13-18; iK-a.rl .Vlexauiler I'liy. .\la.. 2')- 

Wing'a, Uolwri •»., B;iliy .l.iek .show: Top*U!im. 
.M -.. 13-ls. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barnes*. .4! O : Wat-*>nvtl)e. Calif.. 13; Krult- 
»-aIe lii: iiukleiid 17-1'i: Vallejo 2'>. 

Dakota Max Wilil W*-*!: H.ig«-r»town, Md.. 
13-I.s. 

Hagentierk-Wail.-iee: Nogale*. .\r!z., 13; Bislieo 
HI; Duigla* 17: I.ord*hurg is, 

Mi-Intyre’*. Kraiik J.: t5r>-envil!e, S. C., 13-18; 
.4nder*on 2t*-23. 

Main. W:tlter I, : P.eld-vllle. N. C.. 13; Mar- 
lln*y:ile. V.a.. D!: Buena Vi*ta 17; Clifton 
Forge 1*. 

Rol'inaon. John: I-iiurel, All**.. 1 ■: Mobile, .\la.. 
It); Pen-a'-ola. Kla.. 17; .4u lulu-ila. .Via., is; 
Montgomery 20. 

Bodgem A Harr:*: Ottumwa. la.. 1*-2r.. 
Hii*aell Bros. ; Chiimp.-iign, 111., 1 i-l*: roo-'.i 

20-23. 
SelD-FIofo: Oold*l«oro. X. C.. 13; K!n*ton IK,; 

Newhern 17: Wa-hliigton IS; Salisbury 20; 
Charlotte 21: Cre.-mille s. C.. 22: Ander*on 
23; (IreenwiwMi 24: N'-wln-rrc 23. 

Spark*’: T’loma-vllle. tla.. 13: Dntlian, Ala.. I'l; 
p.alnhrldge. f!a.. 17; Cutlihert 18; Amer eua 
20. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(R0UTF8 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE riNKINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bea-iley-FLoieher Ca'tilr-il Co . B C. Bea*!PT, 
mgr : «;ai-*v'!i'-. T.-x.. M iS: B.llv'lle ’20-23. 

Bernard) Ctwaler Sh'e.v-i. Wm. Ollck, rogr.t 
iKairl Florem-e. S. C.. VM'^. 

Brown ft D.ver Show-*: Cl>.ir!otte«viIle, Va., 
11 IS. 

B’-tindage. S W . Show-a; Mattoon, Ill., 13-lS; 
Jaekaonvlib- -2()’23: m-n-um end*. 

Central Sty:,-* Sle-w*: (Kalrl tSrltfln. f!a.. 1.3-ls. 
(’lark’a. Bill'e. Broadway Show-: (Fair) 3f.ail- 

laon. C,s.. 1.3.1«; (Fairl Sanderayllle 20 23 
Copping Harry. Siiow*: Sooth Fork. Pa., i:’,-!®. 
Cronin. T. f... Show*: T.lm-olnton. N. C.. 20--23. 
Dod*on’« World * Fair Show*: (Fair) Port 

.Arthur. Tex.. i;>-18. 
Fairly. Nohle C.. 8how*: MtiDwrry. .4rk.. 13-18. 
Cray Show-*. Roy Oray, mgr.; (Fair) Aubrey, 

Ter.. 13 1«. 
Greater She<-*ley Show*. .Tohn M. Sheealey. 

mg’-.: I Fair) Danyille. Va., 1.3-18; (Fair) 
FaTetteTllIe, N. C.. 20-25 

He'h. L. J.. Show*- (Fair) Opelika. .41a.. 20.-2r>. 
llo'lvwood Expo. Show*. Cha*. Metro, mgr.; 

Newark. X. J.. 13-18. 
1*1*r Greater Shaw*. Ton'* l*ler. mgr.: Me- 

Pbenmn. Kan.. 131®. 
Jones. Johnny J.. Kxpo.; Raleigh. N. C.. 13-1®: 

WIDon 20 25. 
Kennedy, Con T.. Show*: Brownwood, Tex., 

13-1«: Temple ’20-25. 
I**vttt. Brown ft Hnggin* Show*: Everett. 

Wa*h.. 13-18. 
Twggette, C. R.. Siiow*: Benton. Ark.. 13-1'. 
Llp;>man ft Jagar Show*: Forest. I.a.. 1.3-1®: 

Tallulah 22-25. 
Littlejohn. Tho*. P.. Show*; Selma. .4Ia.. 13-1®; 

Troy 20-25. 
liOO*. J. George. Show*: (Fair) Oonrale*,* Tex., 

13-18; (Fairl Beeyllle 20-25. 
MrCIellan Show*; Mlnneaimll*. Kan.. 13-18. 
McKelUr, Ja*. 1.. Show*: WoodTlIIe, Tex., 

13-18; T.lherty 23-23. 
M'chty WIeland Show*: Ijifayette. La., 13-1®; 

Winn«t'oro ’20-23. 
Miller Bro*.’ Show* No. 1: (Fair) Weldon. 

N. C.. 13-18; (Fair! Raleigh 20-23. 
Miller Bro*.’ Show* No. 2. Jack Lyle*, mgr.; 

(Fa'rl Shelhy, N. C.. 13-1®. 
Mlller-Vla Show*: G-eenwood. S. C.. 13-1®; 

OalnPrytlle, Oa., 20-23. 
Mimic World Show*: Dalla*. Tex.. 13-’2t5. 
Morrl* ft C**tlf Show*: .Tackann. Mi**.. 13-1®. 
Morfoot Show*; Parrt»h, Ala., 13-1®. 
Murphy, D. D., Shewa; iFalr) Clark«dale, Mi**.. 

13.1®; (Fair! Grenada ’20-23. 
Nalll, C. W.. Shows: (Fair) Oakdale. T.a., 13-1®. 
Na'-der Pro*.’ Shows; (Fair) I.umberteti, X. O., 

1.3- 18: iFaIr) Emporta. Va.. 20-23. 
Piiole. n. B.. Show*: (Fairl B.icty,-,;. Tex., 

13 1«: (Fairl IgiGrange •20-’23 
TJe(«*. Nat. Show*: Jeffer«onv'l’e lud 13 1®. 
Rubin ft Cherry Shows; (Fair) Coltimbii*. C.a.. 

13 1®; (Fair) Maeon 20-23. 
Si-ott. C. D . Show*: (Fair! Sylaeauga. .4Ia.. 

(3 1®: iFatrl .Alexander t’ltv 20-23. 
Smith Greater Show*; (F'alr) Selma. .\I.-i,. 

14 1«: iFalrl Troy 20-25. 
Snapp Bro*.’ Show*. S.ydney T.anderaft. a**t. 

mgr.: Reno, Ney., 13-18: Sacramento, ('alif.. 
’20 ‘23. 

'Diever .Amusement Co.: Oxford. Did.. 13 1®. 
Wi*e. Davjd .4.. Show*: Metier, liu.. 1 ’,-1® 
Wolfe. T. .4.. Shows; (Fair) (4reen*lioro. N. C., 

13-1®: (Fairl ('oliimtda. S. ('.. 20-2.3. 
W.irtham’a World’s B*'st Shows; Dallas. Ti-x.. 

1.3- 1®. 
Zeldman ft PoHIo Show-*: Petersburg. Va. 13- 

18; WilliamstoD. N. C.. 20-23 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE HO 

COSTUMER 
{.ContUived from pane 47) 

tirolteii. and. witli the aid of liKhtiiiK the 
petals on the girls, are transfoi-ni'-d Into 
dazzling gowns. Both the I'hantie and 
tlie strilcing appearance of the gowns 
make a great impression. 

■Another Interesting collect I'm of I’os- 
t limes in the Grnh Bn ft is s»-t-ii in the 
wo.idland scene, where the girls are 
dressed to represent various insects of 
tlie forest, such as moths, fire tiles, grass- 
lioppi'rs, beetles, lady bugs .and mos¬ 
quitoes. 

But most intriguing of all is the 

ncliievement in the scene calh-d lii'- apart- 
iia at. in whii-li tii*- girls are , "stui’i'-d 
iind arranged in such a way tliat tlie.v 
.•ippt-ai’ to l,e jiieces of furnitUT'-. I'lion 
H'-Ing touch'd they jump up, and b.v tli" 
end of tile scene t-verything from tiie 
fiMitstool to tlie b'-d is on its feet and 
talking .iround tlie room in a mo.st 
amusing manner. 

.-V wond'-rful variety of Scotch costumes 
al.so is exhibited in tlie Scotch fair scene 

-■Mice O'Xeill. f’harles LeM:tire and 
M.ab'-l .folinston designed the costumes for 
the a iih Bag. and Sclmeitler-Andersoii 
1 xc-cut, d them. 

STAGE HANDS & PROJECTIONISTS 
(Continued from page 4 1) 

his left ankle. It happen'd last week 
ill X-w Hampshire, where he piunned to 
.sp'-nd a brief vacation at .a c,-.mi) of a 
friend. Xiglitfall had settled on the great 
ojH n spaces on (Janavan’s first day at 
camp, and not knowing tlie danger.* and 
)>it falls tliat go with outdoor life, he 
stepped off into empty space from a si.x- 
foot elevation. Cana van luirried rigid 
back to town, con.snlt'-d his ptiysiciaii 
and found that lie suffer. il a bad ca-i of 
.®I>rain. Tlie World S'-ries from the 
bleachers, he admits, has done \voijd--rs 
to make him forg'-t his injured member. 

William P. Raoul. Southern representa¬ 
tive. has been instrui-t. d to leave for 
Be-auniont. T. \.. to listen in on the con¬ 
troversy te-tw.'cn Local 1S3 and the Jef¬ 
ferson Amuseiti'nt I’oinpany. Ileadquar- 
ters Iiop's to have a complete report on 
the situ.ation tliis w-ck. 

Ben Brown i.* couii.seling the local of 
that tow 11 in its disi>nte with the man¬ 
agement of tlie Miles Royal Tl.eater. 

Vice-President (leorge Bi 'W-ne is going 
over the differences h.-tw. a the local 
branch and tlie Orpli<ii:,i Tiieater In 
Winnipeg. 

Representative William Dillon lias been 
assigned to Worcester, .Mas*., and Man¬ 
chester. X. H., to clear up loe.ii disputes. 

Vice-President Cleve li, ■ k is now in 
1.08 Angeles, where the managers of sev¬ 
eral non-union houses jire in conflict with 
local .stage employees and motion picture 
operators. 

Representative Isruis Kroiise h.as been 
assigned to aid in .-*. tiling tlie controversy 
between tlie local and theater owners at 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

Representative Harry Slierman has 
been appointed to take complete cliargs 
of local matters at Rochester and Clean. 
X. Y. 

The crew with The Love Bet Company, 
put out by Walter Decker. Inc., i.s as 
follows: .41 H. Stine, carpenter: .John 
Zinkand, master of propertie.-* : ‘’Buddy” 
Be.TlI. cliief elect r’'-i.an. and David 
Bowers, a.ssistant electrician. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 4 1) 

tress, who left .1. C. William.®on, Ltd., 
for Hiiah J. Ward, has gone back to h.-r 
old love. 

Irene Franklin. .-American vaudeville 
star, will be the headliner at the Tivoli, 
Sydney, from next Saturday. 

.■\mv Rochelle IS appearing at the Or- 
plieiiin. Xortti Sydney. 

Marie I.ji Varre is back in Sydney after 
a sea.son in Melbourne with Mr. Battling 
But Her. 

Ldn.a Thoma.s. singer of Xegro melodies, 
is due for an Australian engagement 
shortly under the Williamson N’audeville 
management. 

Klsa Siralia. famous Australian .soprano, 
is to commence a season here next -March. 
This artist lias been absent from her 
lioine land for 13 years, and. 'ti.s said, will 
open in Sydney. 

On the last night of Bransby Williams’ 
season in .Adelaide that consummate 
artiste was the recipient of several pres¬ 
entations at the conclusion of his turn. 
Despite the fact that this great Dickens 
impersonator was so professionally suc¬ 
cessful. the support accorded the season 
was hardly i»;) to e.xpectatlons. In return¬ 
ing thanks fi«r many favors Mr. Williams 
said; ’’For the sake of the management 
1 would like to have seen larger .sudiences. 
Before coming here 1 was told never to 
mind Sydney and Mellx>urne, but in 
.Adelaide, the city of culture. p<-ople would 
Hock to see Dicken.s and Sliakespeare on 
the stage.” Mr. Williams added that he 
fe:ired becau.se he had an English name 
and his sketches were part of a v;iude- 
\ ille *-ntertainment, some i>eople were too 
hyiHH-ritlcal and snobbish to attend a 
variety theater. 

Howett Woorster. of the J. C. William¬ 
son Comic Opera Comp.any, thok proceed¬ 
ings again.st ByrI Walkley, of the same 
company, for alleged as.sault committed 
August 14. The ca.se came b«-fore A\'. 
Harris, P. M.. in the Summons Court 
(Brisbane) last week, but was withdniwn. 
Mr. Stanley stating that the parties had 
reached a settlement. Miss Walkley mak¬ 
ing no imputation of unprofession.-il con¬ 
duct agaist Mr. Woorster, and Mr. 
Woorster making no allegation of assault 
against Miss AValkley. 

■A eahle received froin h. ad off.ee her*- 
states that Hugh J. Ward has selected 
three new 'productions for Australi.a. Two 
are musical comedies, one of whieh is 
Little JesMe James, which is similar in 
construi'tlon to Little Selin Kellg. .Moon¬ 
light is another of the tighter orider. while 
Cobra is a drama of the very intense kind. 

f 
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AND Hl^* MAJBw»r^TY THE TR_OUPEI*-- 

f IT SHOWS 

(tOMMLMCATlOXS TO OUK CIXOIXXATI OITU K 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS MAIN CIRCUS WILL 
CLOSE OCTOBER 25 Policy Sisters, the Klines and O'Sheas 

Late Additions to Program 

IN OPPOSITION FIGHT I^ife additions to the Sparks Circus 
•IressiiiK room include tlie I’olley Sisters. 
Clias. Kline and wife and tlie Australian 
O'Slieas. Clifton Sparks is the possessor 
of a mdio oiniit and nightly concerts 
have been the rule during the entire 
summer. Durinp tlie World’.s Series tlie 
scores were received daily in tlie dressinp 
room much to tlie enjoyment of tlie 
Sparks performers. 

A miniature liorse. two feet in height, 
is a late addition to Charley Katz's pit 
show and is attracting many folks down 
in Charley’s native Stat*-, (Jeorgia. Flor¬ 
ence Harris, wtio has been out of the 
saddle for several weeks, is back again 
in the program tioing her full Ixxly lay- 
back on “Haron De Hell” and also riding 
“Peggy” in a 30-foot broad jump in tlie 
fox hunt. 

Dtiring the ^Vin^■ton-Sa^ m engagement 
Jimmy Nunn, formerly of tlie I’.arnum 

Show To Be Shipped to Mar 

land, Ok.—Three Night Per¬ 

formances Lost Due to Rain Sells-Floto and Sparks Circuses Perpetually Re< 
strained From Damaging or Interfering With 

Each Other’s Paper in North Carolina 
Tlie Walter I,. Main Circus will close 

its s**ason at Fredi rieksbtirg. Va., Octo¬ 
ber 25, at which time tlie .Miller Hrothers 
will take possession and ship It to their 
lanch at .Marlalld. Ok. Col. Joe Miller 
h:is been with the show since the sal«- 
w;is constimmated. He will l**ave shortlv 
to attend the rodeo jit Madison S<iuiir. 
• harden. New York, .and then n-turn to 
the show and make the triji to Mariand. 

The show has encountered 15 days of 
rain since crossing Chesap<-ake Bay, 
Three perforniauci s were lost—the night 
shi'ws at Wi'ldon and Henderson. N C. 
!ind Winnsboro. s. C. F. J. Frink, general 
agent and frafllc tnanager. was a visitor 
at Hock Hill. S. C., and Charles Bernard, 
eontractlng press agent, caught th.- mgh' 
I'. rform.anee at Lincolnton. N. C. At the 
• nd of the season An<lrew I'ownle will 
::u to Mf. ('leinens. Mich., for a r< st, .and 
.IS yet has not made known his i>Ian: 
after that. 

The Miller Brothers, arc negotiating 
w'lth several l.nrge motion pictttre e-n- 
'•ins for the imrpose of ttiaking several 
t>i<oures at th.- BM Banch. .MI <if the 
. ninuils and t imi)imetit purehased by the 
Millers, along with tlieir .animals at the 
lanch. will nprx.ar In these pletures. 

JEUOMK T. H.MtRIM.VN 
(Press Agent). 

However, it s<-em.s that recently the oppositic 
the Bells-Floto and the Sparks circuses became s 
to appeal to “.John Law” for assistance in his be 
arrest of several of the Sells-Floto Circus blDpi 
tuting injunction proceedings at Salisbury, seeking 
from covering his paper. 

R. M. Harvey, general agent of the- 
Sells-Floto Ciicus, hapiiened on the ground 
at the critical moment and was eager *r 
for the legal fray. However, in th:it 
particular Instance It seems the Sparks 
advance men had done the very thing 
which Mr. Sparks had accused the Sells- 
Floto men of doing, and upon bi iiig con¬ 
vinced of the.se facts Mr. Sparks had tln- 
crimlnal proceedings dismissed and paid 
the costs. The injunction matter, how- • * 
ever, went before the court and Mr. i 
Harvey did not resist any effort to re- U A 
strain the Sells-Floto men from doing || T 
anytliing illegal and an injunction was ,l t 
secured as per Mr. Sparks’ request. .Vs 1 
soon as Mr. Sparks had obtained the con- ^ 
sent fo.r his injunction Mr. Harvey 92 
stated that while tliey were in tiie in- B 
junction business lie thought it would ^ 
be just as well for the Sells-Floto Circus 
to secure an injunction against the 
Sparks Circus. This was also ordered ^ 
done, thus each circus had the other 
perpetually enjoined in North Carolina 

CHANGES IN STAFFS 

Dan Odom Now Manager of Hagen 
beck-Wallace Circu:;—Sam Dill 

at Head of John Robinson 
Circus 

Chicago. Oct. 10.—Dan Odom, who has 
been manager of the John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus. has bfs-n shlfli-d to the Hagentx'ck- 
VVallace Circus. Jerry Mugivan. who h.ad 
tx'rsonally nianage<l the show since Bert 
Itowers’ ileprirture for Europe, is in Chi- 
c.Tgo giving his undivided attention to all 
the Inti rests of the .Vmerlcan Circu« Cor- 
I'omtlon. S.im I>ill. .ssslstant manager of 
the John Robin-..n f’lrcus. has been pr.>- 
moteil to m.nn.ii.'.r •if th.at show. 

I'd Ballard, who had been abroad for 
about six Week-I, returned to the St.ites 
'-everal w.’.ks ago anil is now at \\'e.<t 
Baden, Ind. Mr. Bowers will have quite 
a lengthy stay ahr.iad and Is not exix-cted 
to return until next spring. 

Tht Till, I'liTiiui M'lirrl truii/irs, fiftfiin n ii lHi flir Srlls-Tl'il-i f’ircu'i thin 
■'•rasitii. From Uft to riyht, top: Clara, Lillian, Mnbrl, Marjorie, Matimr, \rllir, 
Michip, F.i'ota anil lire, llottom: Ualph, Filwanl, II, rt, I’nnl, Harold, (Sroryt 
a,id L>sli,\ Maiiiii*'. 'Ward is featured in donhtf mid-air s,,m,rsaiilts to 
liand-to-liiiiid eatclus, hlindtoldi d and hound in a yitiint/ sai l:, and Krma Ward, 
atrial yijuinaste, in sensational on,-arm phlanges and sieinys onr shoulder. 

H.-W. TO SHOW IN TEXAS 

El Paso. Tex . 0( t. P.—.Vdvertlslng Car 
No. 1 of tile Hagenh. i k-VVallace CIn us 
arrived here Sunday and «in Mond.iy the 
crew put out paper announcing the siioW.s 
cotnlng Oefoher 20. Tills will lie the 
first big circus to visit K1 Paso this sea- 
.soti. The show will roni<> here from 
■Vrizona and will work Its way east thru 
Texas, hitting most of the larger towns 
and cities in Nortli and Fentrai Texas. 

t.-r on the space when the other party has & Bailey 
ured prior privilege.s and rights, that colleagues, 

Hie party liaving tlic prior privilege and at his li<_ . _ 
right to said space shall liave tile right friid cliieken dinner, 
t.i post its ;idv..rtising matter over tliat known <an<ly 
of its (ompetitor. t 

.Viid it is furtiier ordered and adjudg.-d \ 
that tlie costs of fills action lie liaid. one- . 
I’alf liv plaintiffs atid one-lialf li.v de- i 
f. ndant. 

I lone at Fhamliers in Salisluiry, N. C., 
tills l.'.th day of ptemlx r. 

.\. -M. Stack 
Judge Presiding and liolding the 
('oiirts of tlie 15th Judicial Dis¬ 
trict. •' 

B.v Consent ; ' 
Waiter .Miirjdiy ^ W. c. Coughenour ; 

.\Morii. tor (’has. Sparks, «.t al., trad- •' 
iiig as .Sjiarks t'iri’us C<jmpany. 

Crisr A: • '.rier , ) 
■Mtoin* ys fill The Sells-Floto Circus Com- ! 

Show, entertain* d his old 
Joe Pontico and Harry Miller, 
lie to a real ‘‘liome-c<xiked” 

Jimmy Is a wcll- 
liiitelier and is laying off 

I for tile flist time in many 
ar.s. Charles Siiarks' riding pig .’ind 
trieh sure go liig with tlie oolored SANTOS AND ARTIGAS 

booking big acts 
KI>I>11-^ J.VCKSON (Press Agent). 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS Havana. Cuba, Ort. 10—Jesus Artiga--, 
partner of Paldo S.intos. wlio has In i n 

~ , . , making an i\tenslve tonr of Europe se- 
rhe .Sells-Floto Circus has . n. ounter. d curing a niinii.. r of big a.-ts. will i. iuni 

great deal of rain aiKl mud In tile Souili, i„.re at the end of this month. Aimmg 
it neviTtlii'le.ss i.s doing gOoil business, the Anierl<’an aels tliat tii«. firm lias r'n- 
rs. pearl Sn wart, prinia donna, spent „re Capt. Tl. Iior’s sea lions and 
tew d.iys with hiT liii i.tn.l s folks In Toni Wllniofs wild animnl.s. 

ROBBINS BROS.' CIRCUS 

THREE INJURED WHEN 
ELEPHANT BREAKS AWAY 

The noliliins Bros.’ Circus gave three 
performatues at t'onway. Ark.. OetolxT 
10. reportH I"'. Bolieit Saul. All stands In 
.Vrkan.sas so far tiave been excellent 
I-'1oyd King was a visitor at Conway and 
witnessed liotli matinees. 

ft Jinn hear at a death, birth, marriiine. 
diioree, ar malrimanial t iif/at/emt nt, in 
t'le profession, poii u ill confer a furor hit 
notifi/ino The. Itillhoard immediately^ 
Thank you. 



Tents for Every Purpose 
GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

W) CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Wattrproof Covert 

urn m Ml UTUK UM UCtM lAM IIST 

Tfcl J. C. GOSS CO. 

lignily Tick«‘t-l!nx 1,'mbrflla: w ial v* i y atiiMi live prices. Slignily .‘iiielf-smled Tick«‘t-l!nx 1,'mbrella?, very 
Nick'l-plateil r.rass Standanls. Complete stock of Junior Folding lienches for two and 
for Dramatic Shows. Wo make a special offer on those seating five. Write for price.s on 
Circus and Carniv.al Tents. Always ready for shipment. Highest quality. Lowest prices. 

Xtie World’s Largest IVfanufacturers of Tents 

B P** -" *-^^',"*** 701-09 tocamM 8U CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS 

T1h‘ Uthbins Ttri's.’ Circus was 
foitunate In v tiing out of T* xas Just 
l«t f..r«- the (iii.ii'.iniine of the hoof and 
itn.iith v.is mil. i<d in that State, 
'n..- sli.'W !• ft '1*. xas S. pl.«iiih. r 27 and 
two clays l.it. r the ban w. nt into eff. et. 
,\ jiartv \c.as st.'ii;. d l>v the big slioW band 
at tl;.-’M.ly II t. l.' raids Vail. y. Ok., 
Sejiteir.b. r I’x, find the Stunt t'luh organ- 
i/.i .1. wuli !.• s Ming, r as presid. nt. I’auls 

■t'aH.-y. Cu.'.hing. lloininy. Hri.'^t.iw ami 
Wag..niT, t»k., wt IX: all good stands for 
the sh.iw. 

O. .\. tiil.son has sigm d for next season 
.and n "^t of his inusi. i.uis will r. turn to 
til.- sl.'W. J..hn .S.huUz. boss animal 
man. an old I’.arnuni .S: RaiUy train.r, 
will be at tbe ('.rang, r (Li ) quart* rs 
during the w int. r. Jimmie I'.ihs.'n c. b- 
br.it. d his 2"th birthday anniv.-rsary t)c- 
tob. r t w ith a c hi. k. 11 tlinm r. Steward 
Kd. TT. rm r was mast, r c.f ceremonies, 
llarv. y i>. ach. form, r assistant boss ean- 
\.isn..iii. is lew a in. mil. r of tlie Cold.-n 
• hit.. N. wsh.'vs’ c.m rt.t, whi.li will play 
\aud. Mile this wmt. r. 

D. t<.b» r 3. In Vinita. Ok., the slrnwr 
pla\.<l day and chile with the J. I*.>ug. 
.M.'igan C..m. dians. wh.) w. r.- filling a 
w .. k’.s eng.ig* in. nt tlo i e. \'isiis wer.; 
. \' hang, d bv members of the ph..w s, 
Cajitain and Mrs. J..hn Ti.hor and their 
s. a lions 1. ft c .t..h. r 4 f..r their home 
in Tonawanda. N. Y. Th* y w ill sail for 
Cuha lat.- in n h.-r t.> join a eireu.s. 
The Ti* h.irs will return to the Robbins 
.'<how iu.\t y.ar. Jam.-s M.'ise. Itg.il 
adjust, r, and M* rt Ri. kman. .'.lu. stri.in 
dir.-, tor. c\p. < t 1*. put on in'loor winter 
. ir« us. s under Shrino auspices in the 

Northwest. . , , , , 
Kill W.illa.e. f..rmirlv with this show. 

Is iiow at iiomo in Cairo, Ill. Jimmie 
Lo\.lt. ...rn-l t>la\.r. will go to S-.ittle 
at tl'.e en.l of the s.-.i.s.m and. aft. r a r. st. 
will Join a niin'ir.-l organi*ati..n. Wallie 
Chan pi.iti, <1. Irician. who w.is r. .' Utly 
marri. d. will make Chic.iuo his home this 
winter He will b.- el.ctrician at the 
Coli.s. i;m and n. xt s.'.ison w dl r. turn to 
this sh.'W. Lest, r Rog.u t w ill trmsp.' this 
winter with Janus..n's Wild West, a 
wagon sli.'W touring the S.>uth. 

Hank Lint.Ill aial T< \as Jack Lewis 
c-xpt.t to irouiic with ihe^higgist W il.l- 
W. st show n. xt s. ason. W'alt. r Ciarland. 
tl. k. t s. ll. r, w ill bo found at his h. me in 
Kla. k M..untain. S. C . this winter, w here 
he lias made arrang. nu fits to e ncage jn 
th.> nurs. rv husim ss. Harl. y Pier. e will 
r.turn to the Miss..url Cniverslty. where 
h.’ w ill . nt. r his s. end y. ar In th.‘ law 
d. t'artm»‘nt. Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmi.‘ W ood- 
war.l will make th.ir home in Chicng.i. 
P. ggy Pool.', after a few- w. . ks’ visit with 
his ni..th. r in K.iston. w ill iilay vaudeville 
. n ’ ig.-m. nts. .Mr. an.l Mrs. Jlilton Rob¬ 
bins and d.utght.r, .Maxine, will r.turn 
to p. t. rshiirg. 111., for a xisit with Mrs. 
Rol.hins’ par. nts. c'uhan .Max ami wife 
lilt, ml to i.lav vauih vill.* d.»t. s thi.s 
wint.r. c'liff r.l H \.s. of cl.>wn alley, 
will be with Kilts' Musical Conudy Com- 

* ’ 'k. ROPnUT S.M’L (Press Acont). 

polh'wlng th.' i‘l.*se .*f the Ciontry 
Pies'-I’.itt. rsofi Circus ,\lma an.l Milt 
T.ixlor j..in..l the le.ld. n Kr.is.’ Circus, 
■'ll T.ixlor r. IS.I ts tli.it th.' sh.'W Is d.iing 
a ni. e busim's in T. nnv:'s. ,. ami w ill b.* 
..n ilie road Until the middle of Dec. mb. r. 

Tent Lofts at 
AUaota Sreeklim 

DalU* 

Sales Offices at 
M1ump«U» 

St. Leals 
NewOrleeas 

WATER-PROOF—SECONDHAND 
KHAKI COLOR—HAND ROPED!! 
20xS0, 8-fl. Wall. I’sed 2 wcc'ks.. $95.00 

2'^xl'i, S-ft. Wall. I'se.l 3 w .'oks.. 125.00 

3"xitii. Round or S'liiare, 10-ft. 
Wall. Fsed 2 weeks. 270.00 

^"xTft. Push Pole, 10-fl. Wall. 
I sed 2 wec'k.s. 350.00 

The BEVERLY Co. 
220 W. Main Street, Louisville, Ky. 

Fulton 5 Cotton Mills 

C0NCE.SSI0N TITNTS. Ctablt-Er.J Ptjrl*. Red Trimmed »nd Reinforced throujhout. Cornet Cay 
Rei'es. Annlng ind t'.unter Cloth. W»'ls snap on. Ilan 1 Finljhed. 

8-OZ. ARMY KHAKI. OR 8-OZ. STRIPE. lO-OZ. ARMY KHAKI. OR lO-OZ. STRIPE. 
Sir*. 7-Ft. Wall. 8-Ft. Wall. Sira. 7-Ft. Wall. 8-Ft. Wall. 
8(8 . $25 83 $27 72 8x 8 . $29.44 $31.87 
8x10 . 28.98 30.24 8x10 . 33 32 34.77 
8x12 . 31.13 35.28 8x12     35.80 40.57 

10x12 . 35 91 38.43 10x12   41.30 44.20 
IfixU . 39 00 42.84 ICxl4   44.90 49.29 
10x16 . 43.47 46.00 10x18 . 50.08 32.90 

BAU. OAMF: hoops, .show tents and SinrWALL A SPEiTALTY. Write or »lr* your ra- 
quiteiuen'.a. ImmcJiai* ihipments. 23% rash deposit rciulrcd on all ordera. 

TUCKER DUCK &. RUBBER CO 
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS 

iirumxnt SupeemB 

J C. DEACANy'lNC^ 
Dcaiaa Bldl., 1780 Berleau A»t., CHICAGO. 

BOUGHT. SOLO. LEASED AND REPAIRED 
T‘ .-'a turnii a •leeNili.t W!.. • « .XI.sii « \RS 
► TllKLl) I NPE.R ruVE H OH CM T IN THE C'l'l.N. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION CO. 
1120 Title Guarxaty Bid* , St Leuii. M*. 

Sheet: Care TefioiBal R. R.. Eatt 8t. Lauit. HI. 

640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

SFiow—TENTS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Department in 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

The IT.im >it mu Ov.-rland Sliow made 
a I'.’.-mil,. juini* on a r. ■ . nt Suml.iv nml 

cr.\ thing was tq) ami ready f.>r l!ie 
M .iid.y tiiatiiice by two F..v ami 
" "il lul Stokcu are still with the »>rganl- 
z.iiii.n. Concession Tents 

Rargainh In 81 atork sizes. Standard Oahli* R.W 
t'l^e Ml I* of 12-cia V. S. Star.lard .Arnij Khaki 
.Xend for »rlr* list. C. R. D.VNIFUgJ. INC.. 111-113 
f-oulh St.. New Verk. 

AM SAILING FOR SOUTH AMERICA NOV. I. Will 
tell my 73-(t. Cumbituiioii B..aaaie Car, two 6-whe«l 
trufk*. Are itater.xmj. Will ;.a^i M. C. 11. Inspec- 
tliin. First thuusan.l doPars takes It. Tan be seen 
n .Vshlan.l. O. Mall here will i** furwarded C.tS 
t'SR ax'.! 3taglcian. using Mg stuff. Must har* an 
A/ra and Chair lllutiun. JESS L. KINSEY. CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF 

I .AROE XENXS 
WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. A. J. 21V, Vice 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y and Treas. 

Driver Brothers, Inc 
500-506 So. Green Street, . . CHICAGO, ILL. 

Throe I^ong Distance Telephones; 

Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2675. 

at bifl sacrifice. Note bargain pricesl 
Bk j p ^ All Tents comph t.', exi . pt for Poles. 

I —L These Tents eannot he duplieated .at twice 
r. ^ '* our prii'.'s. Send 20'. deposit, balance C, O. D,, 
r ‘ •' witli prlvib ge of inspeetiou. 

Buy NOW for NEXT SEASON! 

6 Tents- 35x17 ft.—12 ox. Linen. .$77.50 
Ti nl-s—L’4xJl ft.— IL’-oz. «'..tt..n Ihi* .. 100.00 

2 T.'iils—lUx.’U ft.— 12-.1X. t'.'tl.m Dui'k. 135.00 
1 ’|■•■nt —Ii.'ixJI ft.— iL’-dz. Limit. 195.00 
1 ’l'•■nl —ri.'ixL’ l ft.— iL’-o/,. Linen (Sei’i>nd-I l.iml *... 135.00 

few Red Tops, Yelh.w Inside, size Ji’.xlS ft. AeU about them! 
SHOW TENTS and CONCESSION TENTS. 

Kxiu'es.sed in Four D.iys. New Ideas. Banners Tlia' HO»wTOM. !VIA««K. <'«'HtP4iI VVfinrl 
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(<' lumuiiK'ations to our Cliiriuna;l ofBitii 

Wni (1 cfiiiv s from Bill T^i win. i lnwn 
on t!i<- AViilt'r B. Main <''ii\us, llial li*' 
w ill winivr in Cln sti r. I*a. 

•"lil I’vcrott postfards lliat lia will 
! ■ nil'll to < liiwn all' V 11' xl aM-ii w illi 
la \s’ ali as in walkanaiiiii.s. 

Billie Burke, the Ni w Ymk vaial' \ ille 
ait-Ill. i-: \isitimr tile Sells-l'liiln Cireus 
fur a few Weeks. 

Bns.vell Kni.sley, of flic ck fiinet Knislov 
I’ .i.e' I'lnu.'i. is jilayintf Ohio fairs and 
11 a liiaUuiis willi Ins titlilelio sliuw. 

Keith Bnekiuyliain is no lonyer with the 

Ciihl- II r.ii.,-,' ClleUS. He is back in 
•Mleiitown, I’a. 

H, D. Oariiey pusfeards from X'W’ 
f’ileans that he is ■'down by tlie Gulf 
fur the wiiiii r. 

John ]•'. Kenelon has left the Gulden 
Bros.’ f'iieiis and is haek uti the job with 
K. H. Julies’ Alitlntinit Miitxti') Is. 

■\V. A. Atkiii.s informs that he has re- 
eei\ed word tliat the Haireiihei k-\\ allaee 
Circus will close Nuxeiiiber Ih 

Coffer (Miki) Thornton, formerly with 
the -Mi^ihty ll.iafi .''hows, is now in the 
ji. tiltry business in Gaffney, S. C., ad\ is. s 
Jack Baiidrow. 

l-Vdlowiinr the elosinir of the Gentry 
Bros.’-l’atleisoii Cireus I’nss Atfiit U. B. 
i»ean jouriiexed to Brazil, liid., fur a 10- 
day visit. 

The Bubye laithain Buo started their 
vaudeville houkiligs ;it the .Majestic Tlaa- 
tt r. Gliie.ico. Wi.k of (t toh, I- They 

Jite presenting a w . b and tr.ipe/.e :ict. 

Toto r>ta row, of the old vatidexalle 
team. Dta row and T-amont. Unt>l>fl Il<pt- 

t( iitiils. is doiim loiiiedy roles for I'ni- 
\eisal pii tines in B.is Angeles. He WMS 
a haper with circuses fur many years. 

In the lapiity departnient of this issue 
is a story of interest to Billie I'onroy, 
who Was a eoiitortioiiist with tiie Barnuiii 
W Bailey Cireus sou e :tu j.ars ago be¬ 
fore her iiiarr.age to K. B. Vance. 

The Xo. 1 brigade of the Bingling- 
Ba I lium Circus elos, d its siason at 
1'alias. Te.x. The p* i soniiel iiiehided Doc 
St. C’lair, agent ; Senator Baines. Kddie 
BrellUell. .lesse White. 'I'llos. BoWlb.V, KlU d 

Curry. Bed Donahue, Checkers Malone 
and I’cW cy Preston. 

Monia M*. Barge, of Ashtabula. O., is 
writing a hook on tiu’ history of .\sh- 
tabula Coiiiit.v. An interesting chapter of 
the puhlii-al ion w ill be devoted to the life 
and ixiieiieiiee of Ashtabula Count.v 
.showna n. bi giniiing in 1x72. M’alti r B. 
.Main, of G. uev.i. (jiided Barge in 
fibtaining the information contained in 
tl ,s chapter. 

G. IV. Tallent attt tided performances of 
tile Ji'l.n Bohiuson Cin us at t'ape Girar¬ 
deau ami ."Xike.-ton. .Mo., and had a very 
pleasant \'sit with .Sam Dill. Duke Milks, 
Herbert L'ut'all and J.iiues Bartlett. He 
states that tIu show was all that it Was 
advertisi d to be and highl.v phased the 
iiative.s. The stoek is in splendid ciui- 
d it ion. 

The candy buti h« r.s’ baseball team of 
tie Uiiiglmg-Baruti'i' Cireus defeated the 

animal departim nt nine at Ch buriie. T' x., 
till se..r.- hi luiT 1" t.i i;. 'Whitey Martin 
and Chuc k l-inkfoi d w i ri' the battery for 

the hiiteheis and IValkir and c.jhbon's for 

tile other deportment. Baiikford and Vic 
Bilhaii. of The but! hi I S. • aeh hit home 

runs with two men on the sacks. 

Mile. Bmas—You .-.re eorreet to a 
eel tain extent. W'l sn th.e Bingling Bro.s.’ 
Shows Wile III St orgaiii/.iil thej- tra\eled 
OMilalid oil thiie W..COUS. Xow tli»iy 
own more show- i'<.i,.ii.\- than aii.v other 
men ill tile world ami are right ly'named 
the Ciri iis Kings of t.id.i.v—ll<2 1. 

The giiat.st eoi himd eifeus iierforin- 

ane. s in show hi tory was the united 

cngagiiniiit of the ikmnmi and I’oie- 

patigh shows at .M.-di-on Siiuare Gaideil 

in l-’liiladi ijihia in l'x7 hy iirrangeim nt 
with the compiler of the re records. 

Poii'.o “remen 1,. rs” by Buck Bi-ahv: 
“W III n Bill Kii.ii son was end man with 
Hi Henry's .M iii.-t lels ? When George 
(Bmj p-\ I Anthony took \iolin l< ssons 
ill Gidtiiwn. .Me.? Wien l-'.ddie Jaekson 
w.is tie Joeki-y with .X. i; Burgess’ Counl.v 
Kail- .xtle.w .' W’.. n Bill Kow h r was wilii 
the Bu;'- ;!o Bill Shoa ? Wle-n tlri -.i r 
Ml Calje w.ts w ith the Howe ishow? Wle n 
Datin B'o-. wre with the Barton Ai 
Baihy .sthow ? When Ja^k Cou.-in did a 
mule huT-dle act?” 

Mr. and Mis. F. Xazor are at home in 
M.ius’i;.!, <1, after a long season in 
Michigan amJ Oliio with concessions, and 
reiKirt that they found money scarce all 

Ahead of the Crowd! I Don't wait for tlie I'si-tl Tent C;it:ilug. A lot of people will tlo that. 

Write now, telling us what you w;int and get in ahe.ol of the crowd. 

AIVIEIRICA'S BIG TEISJX HOUSE 

RECEIVER’S SALE 
of Kansas City Kailwav Ktiiiipiiieiit Co. 

SLEEPING CARS 
Ih aitofn Sl.KKI’Ivn O.VUS liaif cl lied .-i' i l-r f. .s. Ili.mlct C. ue ji P i ..a A i.- 

liiiii at lu o’cluiK, Ni.i.iiiiiir k'Jl. at Kaieas I . y. M •. 
Wf are wPIliij to o i-iilir ulTuj k r .v nr al e.f ''.i- fipiiiiiiimt ar. r to i‘ I’ . s ■ 

Ilf re ia a wni'ilitMil orp.nuiiity to buy tlic.-e cars at priits iar "i-.ovr th.ir a lual « r li. l..e 
a.ii'imrut coi siats of 

9 Cars with Kitchen Ends 
2 Cars with 14 Sections 

10 Cars with 10-12 Section and Drawing Room 
2 Cars with 10 Section and Observation Section 

ConTlcte i-riei ItleatliMP. i.:. hi liiiB .ti-un .-11111111.. t.V|.e I i.-.-.ti-r. J api r.- -al 
Tahie will be niaileil, or apiKilsimciiU lua .c l.r isr.-ni-al Iroi/iiiinii cf lai.- in K-ii.-a* City. A.; 
salea Xiiade F. P. U. Kaiisas City. 

Tliefe Cars are senulne baraaitia Him''mber •'e .late .f -lie jm- 'i. .Vii' -k.ii i« N'lwcmbfr 20 
I'.ir r.mplfte Intornuti. n a.llri" MATT A. FOSTER. Ginrral Man-a-ter lor Conrad H. Mann. 
Receiver, Kansas City Railway Equipment Company. 53C Gibraltar Building. K.insas City, Mo. 

along the line. They visited a numb- r of 
shiiws while en tour. a\t Sand l>.ik.-. 
.Mil l!., till v ptiid a \isit to the Dan IM- 
ii'ore Girius, a clean iiiid up-tu-date oiitlit. 
and met their old frbiids, \Yhitie Siim r- 
son and the Silverlakes. .\t Pfutagi-. O., 
they saw the Barluw Brus.’ ('inus. a 
guild little show, and nut Charley Shill, 
and at Hillsil.ile. Mii h.. tin y visited 
tni-nds on the Hagenheek-Walliue Gin us. 
X'xt season will find Xazor back on a 
’■Toin” show ir Iowa. 

Following the close of the season of 
the Gentry Bros.’-Patterson Gireus, Billy 
Stiles and his biotlu r. Bob. wi iit to their 
larm at Burns, Ti nn., timl will later take 
out their ow n show. M ii ki y Blue. Chick 
Bi I d and tli orge Seymour and wife w i nt 
to .Atlanta. Ga., to" work tabloid. The 
Matloi k Troupe wi-nt to Paula. Kan., :ind 
from there w ill play indoor eireiises. The 
Killing Hollises di i>arti d for tin ir home 
in Toleito. O., ami the Cottrill-Powell 
Troupe went to Paola. Simmons Bros, 
journeyed to Xashville. Tenn., to play 
flaii-s. The Mi Keun Family will pUiy 
indoor engagement.s. 

Albert Sigsby has closed his third 
si asuti as gi iii-ral agent for the S- ils 
Sterling Circus, which made Iowa, Minne¬ 

sota. AYiseonsin. .Michigan :ind Indiana 
territory and played to good hiisim ss. 
I 'ollowing a brii f rest, Sigsby w ill book 
a nimiber of wii-ks of imli'or eiri-tis en- 
gag'-inents in AViseonsin and Illinois. In 
adilition to the S* ils Sterling Show. AA'm. 
Bimleiiian owns the AVilson .Vrling ami 
l.ii.di inan Bros.’ Shows, which winti r in 
t-I I hovgan, AA'is. BimiiTiian and Sigsby 
will go to Xew Yoik to close a deal for 
two eliphants, camels and a mixi d group 
Ilf wild aiiintitls. The Sells Sterling 
Circus will be a 20-irutk show m xt 
fc'-a son. 

■VA’ITH AUSTBABIAX CIBCFSFS 
By MaI'.tix C. BnnN.v.vx 

i^vdney. .Sept. in.—H.-iving retiirm d to 
Stilmy from an interstate tour with his 
!■:••llkl .V cireus, Tas Bradley, wf-ll-kiiown 
showman, has, acting on his own initi;.- 
li\|.. di cided to plav the b' tti-r class 
III.minion pictun- the.-iti rs with t* i.-; 
f.Hi -.us animal jittraction ;ind will leave 
f .1- .\. w Z-aland shortly. 

•Iiie Gardiner and his carnixTil altrac- 

tii-ns are in .Aih hiifle for the big s' .iw. 

P. rry’s Ciri us i.s playing the ■ uburbi 
aiouml M-III. mne and was :it f’au.h- r- 
'.-11 la.st v..i k, wht re it di-fW goml bu. i- 
Iless. 

,A tiuiiibi r of c.inihal work-I's me 
; • -iind the .Alhiiry flisirii t this w- - k. Tie- 
V, aimer wiaihir eoming in. busim ss is 
iiiiii li k. lti r for the tl 111 shows. 

"Bom s” AA'aile. fonia rly of the Kb n- 
tiis. and his wife, Jadtie, join-d .xt.-l-’s 
■ '.I' .s in .Aib kiide. 

'I’.if.'p- .'lb I'onvilli’s Boih o. to be la hi 
ill tlie Spoils Giouml, S.\dm,'. ic xt 
I . |‘I'i. is iitti-aeiing- mill b aiiiiitioii 
iiliii'iig roiigbridi rs tbruolit .Aiisiralia. 

AA'ii til’s < in us will be iit .Aloi ie ( S. 
AV ) S.,turdiiv night, following Xiirrabri. 
M l,id; .V aiif' Tm. '-day the euuibinat ion will 
bo at Boggabri and Quirindi, r» .-i'* et ively. 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

Finishing Alabama and Georgia Terri¬ 

tory—To Winter in Beaumont, Tex. 

The I’hri.-ty Shows are finishing their 
A isit to -Akili.ima .ind Georgia iind will 
leave that si. liun liiinly eslahlishad. 
Business the week hiis b* 1 n from 
good to big and iigainst vhe most 
stri minus opposition of the yi.ir. At 
JaUfiitiki. Alii., tile show had as its guest 
Lieut.-Gov. C. S. Mi Diiwill, Jr., and bis 
laniily. Bajali Biibi-id, of ih*- Sinitli 
Gfe.iter Shows, drove oX'-r from And.ilu.-ia 
with his 'Wife, and th- latter had a 
pliasant visit with her folks. 

’Ihe shfiw maili- it.s si-eomi appe.uranco 
in Grei iiville iind did ;i la ti. r bu.-itie.ss 
than la.st year. Biewton was oniv f.iir. 
The lot was almost iil the runs. .Aiid;i- 
lu.'ia and Troy wire opposition .stamls. 
*1 he lot in the funner city w.is ;i mile 
i i;d a half from town on the f;iirgrimnds 
i iid the jitm e.s did a big Inisim s. Ti'iy 
Was the III St town of the Wi - k. lapii stri.iii 
I'irector Merritt Beh w pur. h.tv d s. \.ral 
snow-white hors.-s and four . Ik. wbi. li 
have h.. n shipped to the slu-w ami will 
be 1)1 ok. M ill <ni.irli rs this w lut. r. 
Madame Hart is ami lu r hiisb.iiul join-d 
at KufiUila iiiid tin- f.iiiiu r i.s 11..,v singing 
in the i p. e. jmd big sbow p. i f riu.m-• 

Mr. and Mrs. .hike l.’ii'ii ami I..'iny 
tiiotoi-id from Moiifgoii;. r.v ;.ml vi-ut--1 
friends r.n tbe show :.i Tr..y, t. king .Ab r- 
litt 1:. lew b il k with th- Ill. l-'l.-ll Col.-, 
iiiitn is mal-ing good with the li.mmis 
ami (ills the ’hulls” up d.:il.. Willimii 
.x:proui w.i.s r. ..utly ill w.ih lual.-ii.i. 
Con T., \oimg. -t s-.n .-f .\i.. .\i|s, 
Lowrie, has r-. o\. r. d li..m a . u k ; p-II. 
AA'oid has 1). . n i.i eiv. d fn-m .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Arthur AA'lihl- r that iru v .n.- sp. ml- 
iiig till, f.ill ill tl.iir hoiiu 111 K-unukv, 
hnaking in a n- w ;ii t. AA'iili. r .Al i’ork- 
liill iiml ’ I’utlv” .Aliirray. ;it t:.. . lose of 
the s-iison. will dri\-- tluir i.ir to the 
t.iiiiii IS hiiuu' in 111. g..11. r. iiiruiiig to 
Ib iiuii.-iut. ’I'l X.. earl'.' ill th- u-w y.-ar. 
L.iy G'AY. sm V mid uil.- will ml the 
wiiit-r in l•■|orid.l as gii. ts ,,f ^irs. 
G'AA'.sm v’s hi otte r, siu lhy I -hi. f. 

Ctitlili- rl. Ga.. aiioihi r o]ipo.iiuiu ;-l.iml, 
pl o\ . (J oil.' of I 'll I- I t-.W us of 1 I,.' w . . k 
Lolii G'AA.smv obs. ri.il b-r b'liiul.iy 
iimiivi I s.irv with a u.ntv at lail.iulii 
b. iw-I 11 shows ill tie- di. niig i.ioim She 
ii-ii\.d liiiiii.v III Ill ifiil pi I . I .Mid her 
11 ;. lids w-re M rv. d with a d.iiuiy himh- 
- •-11. .lai k L-who was with Ih. \A . I-li 
Lios. and cii.irlie L-. .-h-'W 111 Ih- old 
ihiv s. )va.s a '. i- lor ;,t Gufaiila. .A F. 
I'dioiii". late of Ihe K\l-. Th. .'Mr or. h. s- 
iia at le .iiimoiif, iias loiiud the hjg .show 
li.Miil as sum*. ilrmuMi. r. .Mr- lluth 
.Aumiitm had a pba-mit visit r.utiv 
.. h-r pm-iil.s and fru iids from K-.ikv 
l ord, Gil. 

•Almiagi r ii ml Ow m r Gi III go AA’ C|iri-.lv. 
of the Chri ly m,d tie- Gold-u sliows^ 
M ilod III Ih-. writ, r Ih.il llu- Gold- n ishow 
)'.oiild m.t b-' . lit d-.wu Ibh s. .i-oii or ii- xl 
iiud will b* k-pi out Will iiiiii tin wii-i. r. 
As m-w pimim d. tbe pr. . i,t sb..w w ill 
be dispos d of mid all par., ph-rn.i lia 
i.|iliie. .1 m xl sea .Ill wjili mi . iitirely 
r.< w outlit. The show will be k. pt to 15- 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

Turn-Away Business Recorded at 

Dallas and Ft. Worth, Tex. 

With h.-iiutifu! wi-ather iit Dall.i- md 
J’t. WoiTh. 'I'. X.. th.' Biiiglmg.|{,M,„„„ 
( Ileus play..l t.i ib.- ii.sual tiiru-awii. 

Xolittll oil tltf ]l>l ill 
III. Horton, .lohii Kiiigliiig, t’bas. Buig 

ling. G- .I. .Al. igh.ui. G. .., Go...ill,M l. ami .m 
C|. bill 11... Bol.iml Itiiil. r. Sball. ross. .mi 
ol.itiiii.r .'I lie* ioKaii.'.', was with th. 
slew- at AA'a..., L.miii^I Wlual by bi. 
ill t’ll Inn 111- i.-r Ills 111.me in I’ltisliiin. 
K.in.. un r. ..ipi of woid of bis f.itlui 
tb.itli. l:.Miu-t will 1... bill k Working 
willi bis fill ml, .S.Mii Chirk, in xt seasuir 
G. ». /.Muiu.it r...ully r...i\.d w..ril ..| 
tl e d. .nil of bis iiioib. r lit L.ist Liverp.1.,1 
t>. Kosiii.i Xelson lejoim d ill Cl. bum. ’ 
ba\ ing b. .11 aw.iy f-.r ii f.-w' dav¬ 
it.-Inns. mi ol.liluiiT, s.iw the show" '.u 
AA .0 (), hilMilg .iliveli ov. r fr..iil Hot AA'. li., 
T. \. Al .'<haw Aisit.d his friend, a! 
ttliaiik, ill 

Al TA'liiie c.'lebraii'd hi.s ::2d liirihtliv 
iimii\. i.s,My ill AA .ivu. ’’AViiidy”. th'. 
mas. i.l ol the sp. v. top, p,i.-.s. ,i (ji, 
■ B.ilibit H.a\.ii” iit Ausliii. H. w.is 
bill ill! with dU". Ii.-mirs with "Trixi. " 
’•-Army”, ..ti.\ ’ and ’ It. n Turpin ’ a. 1’ 
ing iis pa lib. .11. r.s. ’’Windy” Ui.-d fruui 
tin- exv. ssiv.. T. \;is h.at. In- b.mg ,, 
native of A'lixa S.-oliii. ”Curlv” Colion 
. x-troiip. r. visit. .1 at Austin. Mr. Pb tz’ 
f .liner . inplo.v.r of Bay De H.iv. ii. sp. nt 
an eiijoy.ibb il.iy at San .Ant..111.1. .Al.-t 
Al Irwin at S.iii Anioiii.i and he shows 
r. niiirk.ibb- iiuprov. m. nt, luiviiig g.iim d 
10 poiinds. .Al h. Ill op. n hotis.- f,,r the 
giing' at the G intir Mot. 1. Cards h.-ing 
t..l>i..,. il in T. '. i-. till- w l it. r . an s. i- at 
bast 11 doz. n g.Mui .s of horsi'-sin.e pite'h- 
mg going III 11(1111 wh.r.. he i.s tvping 

AA'm. Conw.iv', eonira.ting ag. nt. wiis 
vvitli the si . w iit Sill rmati. Alsu e.iught 
up w ith T w ns nti AYalsli, the lir-t time 
sine.. Chi-.(gii. Col. Li-ab has ntim-uiieed 
hiins. lf as T. nm-See’s champion horse- 
si ... piti h. r and h.is chall. iiged Ch.irb s 
Hiiinii.. I, the H.iinilti.n teiror. lu.ii De 
Ib '.i w.Mits his fi b mis to know that when 
tbe show has el"-. .1 he i.s Fb.i iihi li.-und. 
.Imlgiiig fi. n < oiiv. rsations. Fb.rul.i is 
t-. have In.my tom ists from the show 
I Ib.wing tiu- f.-.t-t-ps of ’’Chi.k" B-li 
iMi.l ■ I’l p” AA'. H -Al. I.'ii! hind, who h.ivo 
I. .'lie it tluir wint-r i.snl.ne.- for the 
h.-t 20 >•>-MS. Bill Buiroiighs is t-'iiteiii- 
pl.iiing' a tup 111. re as w. ll iis C.m.ly 
Slull. ii .Mill P.tl A'iildo. L. vv Griihiitn 
1.. ...V 1 .ik- u trip tin re iind civd.- Ing.ills 
i- . xp" ling to iiiiike a eoiiii.i tioii with .1 
lirtii of S.M.i-ota i-.altors. George Bl.iek 
h.is io..pi..| ii three months' iissigiimeiit 
I ■ vvoik i-.r a wi ll-known linn. The 
writ. r also is h. ginning to feci tin* magic 
hir.- of ".Aim 11. it’s P.iradis.” .md. if 
possibl... will iiiiike a trip tli. re. 

Miith.w McGiiwiin e. lidii'iii.'d his birth- 
•lay iimiiv. r.-.i'y on the Sunday run frotn 
San Antonio to Slu rniiin. T. x. '.At HiHrne, 
Tl X., while the show stopis d to f.. d. th- 
I 'ltu'h m.t J. F. I’l m b.II, vvlio r.c.ntly 
I; .iiie ii coiim. tii.ii with tiu- 
Mi istrcJs. Wall.r .M. ggs iiml Bi. b.M-l 
Cl.irkc have r. .. ntly h-. n vvoi kmg In th.> 
li- k. t d. p.irtim nt. b. ing ilrafl. <1 fr.itn 
B-.v De Hiiv. It’s d. partiiient. B.iltz. li, 
I loin the Fri-eo, was ii visitor at 
Slu nnan. 

H.M'f.v St. ik. r, liarli. r. ixpceis to make 
a trip to Liir.ipe this fall. Bn-ines- h.is 
1.. . n < .-|l.■.■lillly good w ith H.irry this 
SiU I’u r on ii.uiiint of the bi.hbed-h.iir 
• raze. 
.•■"r.A.X’LLV 1-’. D.AAA’.'^t i.X (for the Show). 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Enjoys Good Business in Mississippi 

The Joi n B. liinsi.n Cir. ns is in ils 2'ilh 

W.'.k of III.. . ii.ii. Iil.i.vilig .Al i-sisslppi 

t.riili.iy 111 v 1 I V good bn-iiu r.-^. TIi-- 

.oiion . r-.p is hiigi .md bringing good 

pi i'-i s. .A ii .ii.l niov.' W.IS in.lib- by tins 

;'.-.w i. '.iii.y lioin Siki stun. .Alo.. to 

I iiioii < . 'I’i nil . a .lisl.im I of 1 IT iiiib s. 

'I'lu I.l -I ‘G lur. ; w.i". over v. i.v poor 

tiaek.ig. into 1'.mio. 111., wlu re lo.id- 

w.|.' I b.Migi d iMid. as is alwa.vs III.' i.i-.' 

Ill-re. im. w.is b-.-t in tiu- .v'.inls Th. 

"big luuibly” v,..- 11..--. d iwi. I Till 

sh. ii.iiii miiv.il at its ib-tmation a 

li'tb ati.r '• .1 ii . .At Siki-loll, with a 

mu. lib" k baul. tbe rtins w. n lu illg 

I'd n «l> at .1 ipi.Mi.r of .leviii and al 

il '.-ii llu- irmi w.i: on the move. 

AA'i.-t I’oiiii I . lol.i r w.m a dav of 

!• t -At 1" .. 'll. the show train of the 

.M'.iiis C.i-ib Shows w.-nt Ibrn AA’est 

I’..lilt on ii- way i.i .Ab ridi;m. ami manv 

of the .-bow folk, wlui ale aeipia inti <1 with 

: • U'l- of llu- p. ople oil llu- I'itriiival. Ini.l .1 

bru f vii it w lu 11 llu- tram was stopiied. 

.A foriiu r :iiow in;Mi. Hr .1 .1 Doyle. 

lu.W ill Ibi- 'll lion of tbe eoiintrv. was .1 

.'''•I'liliv Vi it-.r. Hr. I lov b- m.ub s. v.r.il 

■I iii'-l m- n's tor -onu- of the folks, among 

tlui'i Ii. mg "C’ln . rfiil” Gardm r ami his 

V ife, B ill.' 
F. B. H1:AD (Press Ag.iit). 

cal' iiiz< . blit will III' r. tub'd. <b i|cr.il 
.Vg-hl I'.' It I tut li. I ford b-avis sbortlv f.ir 
I’., .miuont -. III.' a.blltional iinmlir-- 
1..1 w II.t. 1 ing llu two show-. II 1- 

It. lub <1 to III.lint.lin s. pm.ill- luiarl. i- 
I -r llu Gobi.-! jsiiow. III. Gliri-iv Slews 

II iiig lb 1.11.bimg'. in Ciiukill sli.-.t. 

rLL’D’HLK S.AIITH tl'i.s.s Agent). 



P U?. 

JO/:/./: / tie l^illboard 

hv UoWilJ WikU)) 

S ni!<l.iy. \v> « k. tli<‘ T. \ Austin 
[•.'.i .1 ;it .\iiiilisiin S<iu;it'' <i;ir<l<ii lias its 

to i-oiitiinn- until Noycinb. r 1. 

\ o was la id in fonjuni t ion witli 
tii. lair at Calilwt II, Id., tJitob. r ;> 

and I. _ 

Til'I' is now 1'ss j< alousV not'd iiiiioii:; 
I'iiii'st I'l'oinol'is aial '"iit'stants, Inil 
tii. 1. arc a I'AV «till )ioss<ssid of it. 

wi.y- _ 

Marion Staid* .v r. i < n11y wrot.- fi .m 
T. \.ii that I"- ha<l lx ■ n ti i Jt i i'liiu; aial 
ri'i'ini: aii'l U"rkin« liinli-juininiiK lioi >• s 
with Il.i'kh'iiy Sinn's outfit smi-«' .Itiit' 
"(I ali'l I 'lat till- slioW ha'l lu < U doliu; 
,”xi 111* lit bu-siii* ss at ill! stand.s. 

l...i.n.i Tri'k'y. of I’riiu * \ ill* . Ch - . 
who won th* till*- of b* st all-aroun*l »*>w- 
..iil t *’!■'x'lin*. \isit**l San I'laii' is*'• 
n.'iitly whil' *11 rout*- t*) Honolulu. 
wh*l* S ' i- lo b.- th.' KlK.st of the .. 

luhl A<1\'rti.siiiK flub. 

*;.n. r.iulks, of It'M kwall. T* x.. fufl'. r. *1 
s,wouinls I'll his h* ail at tho roih *) 
in I "1111" lion w ith tho lt**l Kiv*T Vail, y 
j.'.,ii t Sh. iniaii. T. \ . wh.-n tho bronk 
1, W I ndiiit: plum;, d thru llio Rat.* of 
ihr "'iial. I'.. Ill 's Iliad striking u biain 

oiii' tho gato. 

oin t'hiiaito ofri*'.-: Mrs. Floroiico 
Sh. I 11 wit.' I'f T'X Sh'iniaii, who w.is 

it'll I'ti 111 th.' Ann ri.ali Ho.'iiital. 
<•>1. ai;". •■i. i>t. iiih. r t’l'.. Is rapidly r.- 
"Oiiiig Hit hiish.ind 1 .ports th.it Wihl 
\\. t i>.op|.' S'nt ni.iny ih'Wors lo the 
hospital dulim: 111 r illiioss. 

I'l. i.ti''- lliich. s-K* nton infoini'.l from 
S.ti Aiiloido. T. X . that sh'- has had In r 
in.mi"! t 't W"ik. d ov. ! '■ and is ag.iin 
ill i;o!.il -'i.ipi' to ltd.', also that wlnn th.' 
lilt... itw-|■...l niim .'ir.us ph.v'.l th. r.- r.- 
"lalv i:.i\.' a il iii. . at In r homo for 
th. \\';al W. si ton*' I t folks. 

T'' C ltd., r of f .'tnni'r..' Fair r.ini- 
niitt" .it I'-nton. T. x.. has s. t asid*- a 
slim ''f III'.in y to III' Us. .1 fi'T priz. s at a 
i,..l. .1 to I'.- gi\. n in ."iin' . tion w ith th.' 
f.iir.it 1'. iitoii hit.' this nn'iith. t'lar.nii' 
It. i. dl. i... .il hors, ni.in and rop. r, has 
I" ■ 11 iiii|il"\id to inaiiago tho show. 

T"inin; till' 1'I . Ilf .Mall i.mt.st at I’ost 
r ■ , I'l . I'uitan Smiih, .'f .Mill. r. S. I*, 
.p.w I "iiinn inl.iti"ii for i.iilling his ba. k- 
iii.; II lilt .ig.iiiist th.' pi.iiul staiiil f. in '- 
and i II ' If I..llini;. to th.* proun.l wlnn 
h. t leht th. hors.' niiplit lung, llitii 
tin o ' and thiow him (Smith) llit'i 
a ii 'WiI of i hililiiii sp. Ll.itors. 

I'l.r- r.i.orts from n.iiibuiy. f""!!!! . 

w.r. I'l tin ifi'.t tli.il ...iiiity offaials 

ini'inUil in\. Stiiratilig wlnth. r or ii"t 

t . ' woiilil I*.' ..ill'.' for arr. st on 

■a'S of ‘•.rii'lty to aiiiimils" at .. 

I'hI. I, in ..■mn tioii with tin- I'.iir tin r* . 

.ill. r oaiit ion i "f r*'iin st • had h. . n tn.iih' 

.'!■ iin that lin.' by . nthnsi.isls I'f th.' 

t'l-,11. .'til lit Human.' S.s i. ty. 

.1. (I’liay) Austin, .lii.f sign.iltn.ui. 
' S S. .\lo..d\. .\o, 2T7. S.iii Kr.m. is.... 
•iii'l who W.IS with th.' "Tw'. F.ills'’ show' 
I'l I 'tj. w lot.' in part : "I.* t's hav.' a lit- 
tia il.'pi- on th.' 1 I'.sing of tin- 'T'.m. Hills’ 

COL. “JOE C.” 

/til Ill Ih fihiiif jtliiifn- 
'ijili .o.i/s III! ,, : riiil III I iii.i 'll v/inir- 

Ill I-' III ... till III III is 

'll .1.11 I- ililhi. Ill Ihi i.iiiiii:- 
M.-h, i;.i,ilii,.s ii.iil Ihi till Hililill 
/'■■'/I 1' ihl ir. sf, II hii li i\ iniiihi hil l/ 

• lull III Im ..11,1(11,11/ III I I .'ll II .•‘ml. 

I III fill III I'l iiliiii I , hull I I'l i\ II ins 
‘'Iitlii II" ijiiili II II ir III lira ir?;i>. 

Wanted 

20 CIRCUS ACTS 20 
^lust be sstandard doing two or more Acts. 

—FOR- 

Jackson, Mississippi, Shrine Circus 
November 1st to 8th, Seven Days. 

ll.irrj I.«ivaii, L'.o 1 l.iiiiiltoii. Hilly Hoi'oiie and others who have 

worked for us before, WIRE. 

.ll.M Hl’TTON, let u.- hear from you. Also want ten liigh-clas.s 

Clowns, with props, for this date only. 

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS 
Edwards Hotel, 

Wild tVi st show, also appi'iixiinate dat" ing: “Strawb* rry Red” tVohl iind T* x. 
(if s.ilo whii'h follow'd,'’ This inspii-'-s a ^Valker in the triek roping and Hud 

imiuiry in The Dillljuard. of i.t* mh. i 
"7. regarding a story puhlislied in a Clii- 
l agi. pai.er about Col. W. K. Cody (Hut- 

w « f:ilo Hill) making a proposition to Tom 
-Mix, wher. by (.'ol. Cody wouhl adopt Mix 

- WW i I anil ln'stow upon bim his nam*- of (’o.l.\ 
• * imi.r.sts ill lb.' Huffah. Hill Wihl 

W.'st Show, an.l that Mix I' fus.-.l Hi.- of- 
_ f.-r wli. ii it cam.? to assuming tlio name of 

1 A C"dy, l ie. It must b.- a puhlieity stunt, 
k /m I I B I In til.' :: 1 y ars I was w ith (’>>1. ('...iy 
W ■■ in ills Wild W'st Show and nine y.ar,s 

pr. vi.nis to that time, wln n I was a 
„ __m. nil), r of his family, I n. v. r In ard him 
g two Ol more Acts. nn-ntion tlie name of Mix, Tom or other¬ 

wise, and while he gave away about 
R— ii. rytlilng li.' ever ow in d he in v. r ili- 

diiat.'d to me (an.l I was in a p'.siti.iii 
• Ol • t'* known what Ids int.ntions w.'re) that 

^tllTin^ I 11^011 C In' propos. .! to b. stow lii.s name on any 
rlil* L^lll IllC Vito 1,11.'. It was his d' sir.' that his Wil.l 
* ' W. st stiow . ..ntinue aft. r Ids (h ath ami 

1th, Seven Days. si hool'-d nn* in its futiir.- i.oliey. For 
yoiir information let me tiuot.; you tin* 

, . , , , S' v. nth and eight elauses of his will un- 
y Hoi'etie and others who have ,l,„f I'.os. ••tt.v ntli: I giv.* an.l 

yefore, WIRE. h.(|in atli to Jolinny Hak. r. long tin- ef- 
fi.'ient and faithful dircetor of tin- Wil.l 

,, ^ , W'st show, the sum of SlO.Ono. F.ighth; 
n you. Also want ten high-clas.s dne-half of my interests in the Wihl 
nly, W. st show, in what.-V' r form my int.-r- 

.sts may ho at the time of my .l.-ath, I 
give ami betiiieath to said Jolinny Hak*r 

VRRIS CIRCUS ******^ Vll%Wky A'ow that disposes of his inter.-sts in 

JACKSON MI^QICCIDDI tbe show; the name of Cody. ’’Huffalir 
JAClMsUN, MISSISSIPPI. ,pass.d with him. .vo tar as his di¬ 

rt i t family is concern, d. 

.Ml the lithographs of myself u.-" d on 
— - the show during Col. Cody's lif.tim>-. 

tairied. by Ids orders, this line: ’'Jolinny 
ing; “Strawb* rry Red” Wohl tind T. x. H.ik. r, Foster Son and I’upil of Wm. F. 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI. 

of s.ih' whi' h follow. .I" This inspir. s a \\alker in the triek roping an.l Hml Co'ly. Hiiffalo Hill.” Tliat slioul.l .je 
thonglit — hl's lia\'' soin.' siptihs fr.'in the Kisli.r in bulldogging. The show will b** proof positive who's his foster son. How- 
folks who w.r.' with llie combination. s.-nt to wint.-r (iiiart.-rs at the conelusion .\.r, if there is any furth.r .lu.stion ami 

- of its showing in Chi.-ago. The roster y.ui woiil.l like to know wlio's wlio in tli.- 
q., lu* I' Vi.ru'ii’ Sill. Ids WiM ‘Hi hid. s Tini Cam* ton. .1, O. ('ar- .-..nfid. me and affection of (’<>1. (’o.ly 

n- , \ . 1^1 ’.1 i. . itiT 11... rp i it. r I'iiigton and C. Kenn. ily, hronk rid. rs; during tlie past forty-three years of his 
'J, ,, .,|i «.i,.-, d ''' l.lie W.alters an.l Mary Femar'-st. cow- life. 1 may ask lii/luhoii to pubii.-ili one 

M,.'>|. > snow- m . ..I . , girN: -Ctin'k’ Wirth. props.; John of Ids many letters to me. 

\ 1 I V '■7'\'i 'v t ■ .V. .st. r rid'i. The sto' k in.lml.s (Signed) JOHN.N'Y DAKKU. 

iir tv‘’V!.nio:‘^N "m- K t't j- s. on" triek mule and fhe long- - 
1 A . 1 .. . .. « t 4'.. . til* . 4 . . Ii<*l n ^tl t-rs. fl-k m iki^ p ^ ^ \kt A ■ 

W'sl. wl.i. Il li.i.l I" . n with th. (.1. al-r 
Sli'* >1'y Shows ti. ily all S'ason. elos'<1 
with I'l.it Ol g.ini;'• • i.n thr. .■ v.'.k' ego 
and join'll t'"- I’.- .'I vv 1.:i;'l'i in.in S'i"ws 
at th' Ti'nlon • .V J ) K *1. i"'' th,,t 
.l.il" ai-'I 1’ e.'in.i.il's text fair . iig.iu*- 
n,. lit t Y" h'. I' * 1. 't w. k At th. l.it- 
t'r st ii'l S r'_'t. S’ l'l'P ih l iil-<1 to i* - 
tnain . ' ir >1' t iv.' eildiii.'n.il w ks with 
th. H..>1 .'s Limb Mr...11 C.'inp.iry. 

lif.'. 1 may ask lii/Uihoii to publi.sh one 
of Ids many letters in me. 

(Signed) JOHN.N'Y D.VKIMl. 

‘ ■ _ PRINCE OF WALES 

•V (I'.i’ble inter.st was atta.h.il to a Entertains Stockmen and Presents 
)».)W-W"W of ^1. .-iiuaki.' Imlians from ... _ 

Woril from Oiltoii. 

til.' T.inia r* st-rvatioii early last week at 
Ih'.xfi'111 I’.irk. L>i xl'r, la. Doiilde from 
the 1.0 t th.it the Indians had I'pportuidty 

Weadick With Decoratio.n 

High Riv.'r. Alta.. Can., Oet. 6.—His 
i'li'l la'll.Ill I’ow-Wow to visit t. rritory fortm iiy roaim .i by Royal Highnes.s, the Prince of Wales, 

w.'lil.l be 11'III at \ . lio.'iin Rail' ll, two 
ndl. ...st of f a pi ''■ the 1.1st thr.'.' 
d.tv.- of th.' W' k. w il!i I'.twn'e Hill 
(.\i..j"r (■;■'Mil'll W. T.illi. I as t .■ star at- larly 
tra 'ti'.n at,.l w ith als'iit 7’" li 'liars tak¬ 
ing p I't in a I'pioilui'C n ot ulil-tim*' 
d.iys I'l th.' S'.iitliv • st. It I,.1.1 h" n prm- 

l>"..iin Rail' ll, twn their for. l'ath. rs, ai.il that tli. ir jx-rform- luncheon to many of tho 
hi.'.' am .'S was truly int'i'-sting to iir. s.-nt- iirondiient stockmen and oldlim.-rs of the 
Hill day inhahitants of that vicinity, particu- district la.-t w.-. k. among tliein b* ing 

. Idl'Ii t n. .V st.iff c.irre- 
Tlii- //< 1 Afuiiii s (la.) I,’.'/- 

Cti.rge Liine, owner of Bar It Ranch; A. 
K. Cross, of .\7 Ranch ; P. Burns, of N. L. 

ing p rt in a i.pi.'.lucv n of ol.l-time i'l'. <• . ..mm. ni. .1 in p.irt. as follow s ; • Tlio Rancli; A. J. M. Lean, of C. Y. Ranch, 
dies .i„. s!,,iifi,v .-t It I,.1.1 b" n prill- brav..s wore war boiin ts. shiits Hie lus- tin se men lx ing known as the “Big Four” 
. ni'Uv arr iiir. .1 for the . Id rtainim nt of t. r of whi. h was fairly dazzling, pale wholinaneedtheoriginalCalgaryStain- 
1'.st.'n |..‘"Pl" aM.n.ling the I’cirol' iim i^i'ay troiis. rs ami m..., asin.s. In addi- P; des; als.. S. yen C Brown. Mr Capers. 
Vm.,. .Viol. Til's , H.'ii to this eol'.iful attiie. som*. of the Ltd. Jas. M alker and many others, as 
1...P* linn ai iu.^a^_ iiial* s hail ad.'in.l ll..n; l\.s with orna- -Major Cordon tV. Lilli.-, who is 

KiMie T..roy Wuikins (Brnkskii. Kitti*- Jlla 

M 11 l"w *r‘'l,Vw'’' wTdl's'll m'r’H’' PC p.»tK.pat..l in the progi'am. six wore nt Fr.-.l John- 
Mihl U. -i •'-liow.'-. writi .s ii. n. 1 . .1 I ,, -J, , ,, J l„,hh *1 I'asli- ston. of the Calgary Kxhibition and btam- 

f. ■ -*... .-jni.t. K..n .1.-- ». it>. -M ’ . th.. , j-ra. H. aliy all ..f fhe In.iian girls jV= E. L. I ichard.s..n. manag.-r of the 
hnsl*..'i'l. V I I 1. "> W ..k.' s , 1,,\\ 11. tr. -s, s triim.i* *1 .mite t algary Exhibition, and i.uy Weadick, 
has I*. *11 ill. so 'mu ll so that .she .■.tn •" * ' .i.i ir. ir ti. s.s xrinini* *l .iiiite   .. . . 

Ii.'t I'.i\* him to \'"ik at show .s or . ■ ii- 
t*sts, an.l liial tin y .ire in tie* .1 of h* li'- 

... • al '. .'icl I..1.1 th'ir tr.ss.s triimm.l .piite a... eau.en,, 
has .11 ill. so 'nii.li so th.it silt i.tn , , sc iln Th.‘ w.m.n w.r.- at- uianag. r of Hie ( algary Staiupi'de. 
Ii.'t I .iM lorn to V' lk at shows or i.m- ^ j long fh.win ' rob. s of bright l'''yal Highness presented Mr. Wea- 
t. Sts an.l . ..l.'i s ami .s,d idciitifullv suppli'.l d>; k with a beautiful tl. . ..rati..n in tli-^form 
mg hanils Iroin Hi. n fii.mls. l-witti. he ..Is- Tlieir fe. t . Iso w. re ,1 vt a gold ami silv.r emblem of Hie Prince 
M..I.S that Vi. tor suff. rs from fainting ' '* * 'll’! of Wales’Own Hii.s.sars. It is about three 
sp. 11s. lx nig iimonsiioiis from l.« to :!') inches long an.l an in. ti timl a half wi.le. 
ndiiiit. s al a time, aiul is v. ry w. .ik aft. r the Prince's crest of tlireo f.'atli. rs being 
...'ll atta.k Mail will reach lur at the Fron Post Falls, Id.—The recent North hi rais. .1 elomle.l silv. r. .Mr. W.adi.k 
above address. Idaho Stamp.tle, li< Id at the Alan race ha.s a ranch that is close to the Priiu e’.s 

___ inches long an.l an in. ti timl a half wi.le. 
the Prince's crest of tlireo f.'atli. rs being 

Fron Post Falls, Id.—The recent Nortli iu rais. .1 elomle.l silv. r. .Mr. W. adi. k 
Idaho Stampi-de. li. lil at the Alan race ha.s a ranch Hiat is close to the Priiu-e’.s 
track here, altho showing a .small deficit unil sixnt nnn li of his time witli him 
in finances was a success from several during his various visits to ti..' K. P. 
;iiigl.'s, and tlie results w.'re sufficiently , Hi siil. s b.-iiig Hi.- patron of tin- Calgary 
en.'ouraging to justifv a |•.'P^•tition of the Stamp.-.l.'. His Royal Higlin.-ss pr»-.s. nts 
affair next vear. alHio eaiii. r—probablv the trophy for tli.' w inm r of Hie bm king among tlie bands anil oHiits by e.irnmg 

a w.ig. r i'll Ills ability to ri.le “No Name'’. 
In agr*.mg to kick ’im" al hast five 
tni„s—wliicli be did. but probably just 
tliat maii.v timc.s—.iccor.ling to word r<- 
11 nllv r.'.'.'iv.il fr.'iu I’l'inil. ton. It iil.so 
was staled tliat Hob r..ei\.il a world of 
I'l'. ilit fi>r III.' rill.', anil that L. .• C.ilil- 
w.ll, Yakima Camitt. Hugh Stri. klainl. 
R.iy Pell ami mini'rous ntlnr w.ll-kiiown 
."lit. slants w'ltmss. .1 th.' jx rforniaiii'e. 
It w.i.s claim, d tliat “No Nanu” had his 
.-11*"-* r.im.v. .1 Miice Hie roumhip. hut 
i|. spile this Hob made a liit with tlie 

riih. 

T, "... ..f, „ remit, ton th.ings ttt finances was a success from several during nis various visits to in.' i-.. c. 
I' I V i. ^1 m. .1 tnto t angl. s, and the results were sufficiently H. si.Ies b-itig the patron of tin- Calgary 
I...b .Vskins . t' l iH .l into iht lm^^ <ti. ouraging to justify a r. petition of the Stamp. .I.-. His Royal Highness piv.s, nts 
among Hie affair next year, alHio earli. r-pr.-bablv the trophy for the winner of Hie bm king 
a wag.r.'n lusabilt.v U 1^ th.- first thVee days in July. Arrang. - h..rse li.ling .-vent tin re . a. li year, w ith 
n agi. . mg to kn k m „„ nts bad b.. n made to hold the show vhieh go. s the otrieial Canadian Cliani- 

tim»s—nnIikIi Ik u»U. but pu»babl> ju t Sundav (Sei'limbtr but i luo* title. In addition to ih»- baiul- 
that many .tinies- ,ccor. ing l.i 'v-J >• ; local min isierL was sancHom.l. -•.ne H-ophy. Hie Prince ea.;h y.ar aw.irds 

Stricklan.l. F.nll.iogging (av.rage thr.e 
th'.vs)—J.iik Kiisilur. Lloyd ttanil.rs. 

la.-e to L;i (Iraiulenr witli his lx st wishes 
liix.n his return. This will Ix' iloiie in 

.* Iv.'l’ii'g Hob t ri>s- <e,igary toila.v during the annual nii'.-ting 

, ... . 4 • 1 Tv t 1 IV 1 ^.v VV V.. ' vixuniitiu < vuiiLOL 
T)a o « lub lU 1 iiKinnati, <>i whK-h l>arebaek !>ronk Hiding—Taddy Ityan, agers’ .V^j^oeiatitui. 

17 I.mi.sfor.l IS s.cr. taiy, is to sl.igi; Us Rob Studni.k. Harry Hr.uk. rt. F. 1-7. ‘ "pi,,. * Prin.'e of W*al.s is an ar.l.'nt 
S' * .*ml annual miiiialiiilo.le.* 1-1 i.l.i) ^tu.1ni*.'k. t owb.'vs R.'lay Race—t . 11, a.lniir.’r t>f the .'..wlx.vs and their sports, 
ami S.itunlay nights. iM. I an.l Nov. Loman. llari y .X.lains. Scoop Martin, tliat is. ins.ifar as tli.\- coniim- Hn ir .'..n- 
I. .it til.' H. 1. n Sti.'t .\iniory. in Cin. in- Roman St.imiing R.m—Harr.v Adams. 11. t.sts to ev. nts w lureiii ther.' i.s no cruelty 
n.iti. L.isl \>ai Hi. . Iiib li. l.l its sjiow- l.'.man, P.m k Smith. Wil.l Ib-rse Rae.'— inlli.t.il upon the animal us. .1 
iiiit i'll. liiglit anil It w.is so Well r.'ceivi.l l’ii*yd Stillings, Hob Slmlniek. P'rank Wh.n s.i'ii by th»‘ writer, Mr. Weailiik 
that a S'. I'liil il.i.v was a.l.t. .1 lot' this Smitii. I’owgirls’ Flat Rav'.—Jos.-phini 

S'.r. l.'i) Lunsionl informs Tin Sh. rry. Ali. .• Lib. rty. C.eilia Wil.l Rill 
/; ../ tliat th. I'lub is not .n < t at- Mrs. I-’o.x I l ist inus. i lianiidon woman bull 

Smitii. I’owgirls’ Flat Ra.'.—Jos.-phine was v.-ry enthusiastii- ov.r the pr.s.iUa- 

Shi rry. .Mi. e Lib. rt.\. (’. . ilia Wil.l Rill, tioii maiie him by th.' Prince. "It was 

t'lnplmg a big ."nt.st, as It lias not Hie .i. g'.;* r, who w.is injnr.il tlie first .lay. ‘ You will noti.-e that His Royal Highness 

sio. k. • I.',, lopi .'p i l.N p: I S. lit one I'l *>ut- again ai>pi a; * *1 the . 1*>siiig day nml thi < w ha*l it inotint. *! in sm h a niann. r tliat it 

stamling sigmti. .in,, . but *" is looking p,., st. . r in l>*i'J..', s*'.*>n.ls. ^iab. 1 Stri* k- is to go as a ilroi> on my bridi*'. hanging 

forw..'*l to a In.ivil.' all'ml*.! show Hiis lon.j ,ii,i work in tri.k an*l fane.v down the hors.'s for* hea<l. Th*- Prin.'e 

st. as it lias not tlm 
inus. I'lianiidon W'>man hull- iml. . d v.'ry niet- of liim,” saiil W.-ailii k. 

w.is injnr. il the first ' .lay. ‘ You will noti.-e that His Royal Highness 

an.l b. tt. r Hungs t* 

• ts b* ing pl.iy.il ni> ar. tri, k riding, i. n.i.iv. 
i.ling ami st. er roping, altho injur. .1 on admired my silv. r-niount. .1 saiiiil.- v. ry 

straiglit ami t.iii. y roping. Roman ri.i- \v,,sn.. aii us. .1 a gr. at il.-al of int. r. st 

ing. 1’oss.uk r.u ing. liicli jnni)>s. Roman ly riiling bia king lu rs. s w ith loose .stir- 

jiim|>mg ti.ims an.l . low n stunts. riil>s. Walti-r ami M.ir.v Roath (broth, r 

Maiiil H.irm tt. of piiimas. imi.'h hast year, an.l this b, ..utifu! insigni.. 
a gr. at ih al of int. r. st <’1' own r. gim. nf will be a wonderful 

ing lx rs. s w ith l.x.se stir- tl. coration Oil Sl.e briill.'.’’ 

limping ti.ims an.l . low n sinnis. rui>s. Walt. r ami M.ir.v Roath (broth, r 

“ ~ .. . ami sist.r). of Smmysi.l.', Wash., gav.- tt „nii hr 
Noti's from tb. \\ \ .lining Wilil W< si , yhiiiit jons of si.. r riiling. both on s..nx' 

shew Til* show pl.i\.,l l.> f.iii bnsin* ss s;.,r ami t.uing . .uh oth. r. Hobby ', , ,■ 
*1 Hi*' I’l'own P'int (Iml) I'.iii-.^ also ip.acli. \oung son of l-'rank Roai'h. of 

.np|i|\ing Hu fr* e iiits. .\t tin- Vali>a- | , mil* ton. ('r*.. r*** i\*'*l a;'planse for his i/ou 
.iiso timl 1 I'air atteml.im*' was g**o<l. tri,'k ri.ling *>n a dtininnti\* pony. F.in* >• 

I’ll, sliow *'i>'n* ,1 in .’tiiiago at ('.arlin ;,mi tri.k ro|>ing was . xhibit.il h> Cliesi* ■ - 

|■.*lk. ill I7ih stre, I. ti.'toixr I. ami Hie H>. rs. Wilkin Willi.ims an.l Mr. ami -Mrs-. QPARK I 

If iiou hrer of u ilinth, Itirih. iniiri iiinr, 
i/iron r, or utiih iiiimnnl t iiiiniii nn n', fit 

tin' prnfcssioii. linn v ill .•.xi/ci- a furor Im 
yotifiiiiift The lUHhoard im nnduih l,’i. 

p.iik. li. I7ih str.'.i. otob.r I. an.l Hi.' I'.t.rs. Wilkin Williams an.l Mr. ami -Mrs CDARK PI HR AND ANIMAl ^UITS 
lu'.t ait.rn....n alx.nl .. |» rsons at- Prank (laid. . of Ch. y. nm . Wyo. irAKIV TtUU ANU RNimML OUllO 

P ml* *1 Hu p* I forman.-*'. Som,' .>f tlu- - ‘V''- IP'*'*’' 
sio. kvai.ls eowb'.ys. in, hiding Tom Paha.ska T* P* . Lookout Mountain, Spa'urelll.'*'$"*>o 

(i.Niil. r*>m l•,rr*l an.l M.irtiii .M. Trial. Cold. n. t HI.. S. i>t. -X. P.'Jl—My d.ai ui>. MjAs. U.'.s.e no. STANLEY. 

woiki .i 111 the bronk riiling and steel rid- Rowdy Waddy ; 1 have read 11. F. D.’s st.. New Verk City. 

Oar. I,\i> men. llr.i.ls. laro.' Wax lUu.b, N.><e. 
t'ei't. Ci*..l>e.v Ixatlior (.'luiIs*; ImliJli.r Skin; 
In.iian llea.Ulres*. $.M>0 up Si jnPP Sna-, -. ts.ilii 
UP. Masks. U'ss.s, no. STANLEY. 306 Wtat 224 
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ARKANSAS STATE FAIR Houston fall fair 

OPENS IN ITS NEW HOME Promises To Be *‘Big Doings”- 

STOCKTON SEEKS 
$200,000 FOR FAIR 

CHANGE IN PROGRAM 
AT SAVANNAH FAIR 

Presents Fine Array of Exhibits 

and Attractions—Prominent 

Officials at Dedication 

Neither Vaudeville Nor Fire 

works This Year — Jones 

Shows on Midway 

Houston, T»'X., Oct. 10.—,\ trip out niittcd 
South Mi-in street to the iiew irruund.s ii,,n to 
recently t:iken over by tlie K-d lioosters The : 
for this year’s big Houston Fall Fair con.stru 
fully (iinvinces one there is going to be and ge: 
’■sonietliing doing” sure enough in enlarge 
Houston this fall. The dates are Novem- .struciic 

. sheep 
The huge mam entrance arch is now Maripo: 

under course of cmistruction. Architec- lion's 
tural phins call for some few thousand ground: 
colored gi -bes along the tlrecian columns Accoi 
and across the toi>. In the center will rector.s. 
hang a mammoth brilliantly illuminated ing wil 
star to repitseiit the I.,'-ne Star State, men. ' 
The new Machinery building under course i-n the ; 
of construction for the past few weeks mobiU- 

Little ncKk. Oct. C.-State history IS ‘n a few days. This bibit b, 

being made in I..ittle Hock this week. Tin- 
episode oiH-ned today when at eight o’clock 
this morning the gates swung open to tin- 
fourth annual Arkansas State Fair, which 
this year tak--s on a new aspect when 
for the first time a new ami permam-nt 
fair grouml is at the disjiosal of tlie asso¬ 
ciation which has work- d inces.santly anil 
faithfully to procure such a location and 
incidentally provide for Little K-iek a 
new iiark wlii- h has been m - ded for so 
long, 'file iiew million-dollar Fair I’ark 
meets these ft tiuii'em-iits. 

Today was ideal for the oviening of 
the fair, and the holiday and carnival 
sjiirlt is iircvaleiit iveiy place. At 11 
o’clock this morning tlie tiueen of the Ar¬ 
kansas fttate Fair was crowned on the 
stejis of the War Mi morial Uuilding by 
(lovernor Mcltae. Following this event a 
three-mile parade made its way thru the 
gayly decorated streets to the grounds. 
At' the gates the column disbanded and 
the dedication services 1- gun. From the 
band stand in Fair I’ark the services 
were opim il by llcv. C. M. Hevws, pastor 
of the Winlii-ld M-in-irial Jletliodist 
Church here, wlio deliver-d the invoca¬ 
tion. He was followed by Hon. Tom J. 
Terral, nominee for governor, wlio de¬ 
livered an appropriate uddrtss. (Jovernor 
McRae delivered the address of welcome. 
Then came Hon K. W. Hodges, of tlie 
Arkansas I’tilities. In response to Oov- 
ernor McRae’s address George L. Turner, 
honorary president of the fair associa¬ 
tion, made a siicech in behalf of Fair 
I’ark. He was iieartily applauded. Tiu n 
thru a din of tlie cheering of thousands 
appeared Mayor Ben D. Brlckhouse, wlio 
spoke on the principles, the objects and 
the lessons to be derived from this inaugu¬ 
ration. As the Mayor finished a salute 
of ”1 guns boomed and dayliglit fireworks 
clattered and burst. Mayor Brickliouse 
then made tlie speedi for tlie city of Lit¬ 
tle Rock in behalf of tlie pledge of the 
city to ever maintain and care for the 2tM> 
acres cc-mprising Fair J’ark. Then the 
crowd scattered. 

The fair lias a wonderful lot of dis¬ 
plays of every s(.;t. There are two agri¬ 
cultural buildings, »ach 350 feet long, and 
both lilled with exhibits. Myriads e>f 
tents house tin- varii-us *-xhibits of coun¬ 
ties. eleemos.vnary institutions, .schools, 
universities, organizations witliin and out 
of the State. Ami the usual quota of for¬ 
eign countri-s is represenied, Mexico 
among them with its annual extiihit. Tlie 
Negro < xlid-it is attractive, and liundn-ds 
swarrn-d tlie large t- nt viewing the 
acliiev. ni--nt.s of the .black Race. The 
large.st automobile show ev-r att- mpt-d 
in tile State is at tlie liuge building esp- - 
cially <•rl■cted for tlie Stat- 's dealers. Not 
the least of tlie njariy exliibits is tliat of 
the mineral w»-altli of tlie State, including 
diamonds from the world renowned I’ike 
County mines. At tlie stock corrals 
blood-d sto( k from every part of th-- 
I'nion is sliown. Tlie Arkansas tlam** an-l 
Fish Commission lias arr-ang- d a compr-— 
lien.'-iv-- and inter--«ting exhiliit in wliicti 
are shown de- r, b-ar, wild turk-,y. prairie 
chick* ns. all tlie wild life whlcli Arkaii.sas 
boasts of. 

That the State is not the ‘'wilderness” 
some claim is borne out by the wonderful 
sliowings of art work from the University 
of Arkansas, tiie accomplislitnents of tie- 
farm clubs which are distribut- d ov- r tlie 
State, demonstrations of lat<-st methods 
of farming and agricultural work fr-im 
the five ’’aggie” schools, the most won¬ 
derful exhibits of cotton the .State ha.s 
ever shown, and by tie- inf--r<-st mani¬ 
fested in the many buildings st t apart 
for hundreds of organizations form<-d for 
the purpose of advancing the wealth of 
the State. In fact, as 10. (5. Bylander. 
.sei-retary of the fair assfx-iation says; 
“Wc challenge any State to show a more 

(Coiiffjiwcd on payc 80) 

Ijittle Rot-k, Ark., Oct. 0.—Attendance 
at the Arkansas State Fair to <latc i.s 
as follows: Monday, 40.000; Tuesday, 2C,- 
OOO; Wedne.sday, S.I.OOO; Tliursday, es¬ 
timated, 40.000. M’eatlier briglit and fa¬ 
vorable. Races and hippodrome drawing 
heavily. Wortham Shows one day late 
in arrival, but getting big pla.v, and 
shows are gi-od. Conservative estimate 
200,000 for the week. 

- ultur--, inanufa-tur--, inechani-s, liv-- 
si"< k. hortii-uliurt- ntnl otiu-r indu.'-irl-s. 
it is S-. n til re is a w ide s- --pc of lu tlvity 
»overed in the s-k-1-ly. It was orKaniz--I 
:n 1 ' I a : i-I 1 li-id Slat-- f.ilr.s ev<-ry 
vv-r-r * xc-pt during tlie three wars. It . 
I- --mb. rsi.lp is larg--, drawing b-ad- rs 
fii-ni all s- .-»i->tiii of (R-orgui from as man>- 
iii<iu.-tri-'S i;.( n.i-'ii- d. 

From an eni-rtninm-tit standiioint th-- 
Georgin St.iti- Fair b-‘.ists a big midw.iv 
nttraitioii tills y.,ir with the Jolinny .1. 
J->n-s Fxp'-sitlon Shows, and H.irt's Girl 
Baii-l of Ohio w ill pl.iy the graml-stan I 
Iierfornnin-'e. Tl.e visit of Johnny Jon-s 
to Savannah tins fall marks his first 
appenrani-e here in s. \ .-raI years. H.irt’s 
• Ilrl band will b-- soiiietblng n« w for fair 
patrons, as iii-tliing of its kind has ever 
bt --n set n h- rc. 

t)n-- ili.'.;-^e In the Georgia State Fair 
tl at will b- of lilt- i- st to sliowim-li, tli--- 
atrlcal and valid-vilte p--oi>le is tin- aii- 
ti'-uiiieini lit tliat tin* gr.iini-stand amus-• 
m-nts w ;'l in-'lu-li- lunmiig ra---s and au'.-- 
1." --s. aut- p-‘lo In tb.- ,aft--rnooti .md st>i«- 
ah -WA : t.il horse shows feHtnring tli 
rpivt-rsiiy oi C.-.-rgia --nvalry f-ain a' 
ni--ht. ’I In I-- will I-- no van-l-vill-- imr 
I.i.-works at tin- fair as has b-. n tli- 

'anada, to further tin- lnti-re.'--ts * * '* * ’‘f'Ok B>c b *- t f'>ur s-asotis 
..iriou.-! i-xliihition a.‘-s<«-iations. 
il-al nn-v-rs 111 the effort are 

r tUn-s -if Brome and Graiibv. 
R L'-!.,,--, s. cr--tary-tr--.isurt-r of 
iby 11 -I t ii nltiiral .S-M-n-ty. has 
--at di.ii of w-iik in an -ffort to 
iis.soi-ial ion, atnl h.'i.s liail favor- 
i--s from St. .lohn lunl lt.-«ifi.i--l 

Governor Veny, of Tennessee, and staff taf iny in the midiran attractions 
and rides dnriny the Fast Tennessee Division Fair, Knarvillr, esrurted by Col, 
Fiiihr, yresifh nt of the fair; //. D Fanst, secretary; Milton M, Morris and Joe 
S. Si holiho. Governor Ptay teas hiyh in his , raise tor the fair in yeneral ami 
for the Morris A Castle Shoics The accompanyiny photo was Ink' a as the 
party was yetting off the caterpillar ride. 

QUEBEC FAIRS MAY 
FORM ASSOCIATION 

building, over 700 f--et long, will be the 
h-iine of the floral show an<l oth- r exhibits 
during the fair. 

Officials feel no cause for alarm ov-r 
thj recent outbreak of the Imof an-l mouth 
di.s-as-- am-'ing a few cattle in a county 
sou’ll of H- uston. 

Tli-i Red Ro sters are spending nun-li 
non- .c. it i.s ,tii..-iui1' --<1. and have tn-t let 
uii.oMO tii-nny on the t-xp< use despit<- th-- 
r- (---nt iiublicity gi\en the cattle siluath-n. 
A'lv<rti.--=ing material and p-i.sling paper 
1 .IS b'-- n distributed to towns within a 
radius of 1"0 miles. 

Fr-d H. Kressman, of the World 
Amusement S.-rvice Association, has 
clos<-d ---intrtuts to furnish a big free 
attraction progruni and the fiieworks 
sp--ctacle India. A styl-- sliow and pageant 
will be gi\.-n nightly by the m-r-bants 
In .addition to tli-- r*-guiar feec-nct pro¬ 
gram. Walter F. Stanl(-y is here and 
will assist tile conimittt-e on tin- conces¬ 
sion spa<-e. 

The wiitt-r will r--maiii h-re lo<iking 
aft- 1 til- Jiilin T. W-irtli:-.m Sliows’ int- r- 
<-sts and acting as -liri- tor of publii-ity 
until the big "-loings” start. 

ROY I-:. T.riUNOTt'tN, 
I’nblii-ily Director. 

UTAH STATE FAIR 

Salt Igike City. Utah. Oct. 6—Th-- 
I’tah State F.ilr will close today what 
has hf-. ii one of Its most stn-cessful years. 
.\iti-ndance l..is b.-« ii good, tho not as 
li»-avy us hui! be- ii liop-d R>r. To dat-- 
approxlniatc-1 V 02 aao pal-l admlssl-ms bav- 
b-'i n r--cori1ia Dally utti-ndaiice was as 
follows: W-dn-sday, T.aiiti; Thursday. 
I'MIdO; Friday. lO.OUO; Saturday, 10.000; 
Sunday. 2.'i.tPtio. 

l',v.-iy foot of available space In all the 
bnlldhigs Was t.ik-n I’ri-mluiiis wi-re In- 
■ r. as«-d this yi-ar and tlie r<-sult was m-Te 
an-l higg-r > xhlbUs Ilian In-retofore. The 
mamifai'tiirei h’ hull-ling Ik given over en- 
1 ii- ly to Utah prodiiitM. 

Some of the fastest running horses In 
tile country liave be- n --ii tlie racing pro- 
gi;im. The otlii-r i-nl<-rtainment fi-iitiiri-s 
have bo-n |il-ntlfiil iin-1 will re(-i-lv--il 
The nt-w $l'-.ooo (-oncii-ti* grand stan-l 
was coiiipli-t-'d In tlnn- to be used this 
y.-ar. The Bi-rnardl Shows are on the 
midway. 

All ill ail 111-- fair lias h-- n most siic- 
ci ssful, and Miin.igi r W. D. Sutton an-l 
oili-r olll-'ials ai-- well |>lea.Ki-d. 

FAIR BUILDINGS BURN the i->ro.-.at i-.ti are tjii-b-.-, Tlire- 
PAIR BUILUINGb p Rivers. Shrrhro..k. and Vulleylield. 

, , POTTS REPORTS GOOD SEASON 
A niimb‘-r of hiiildings on the grouti-ls 

of the Wa.sliingloii C-iuiity Fair at W.-Kt - 
Kingst-iii, R. 1 . Were -I--troy.-d by lire Chicago. Oct. 10.—Th-- I’otls Flr- woik 
r.-cciilly, - iitailing a lo.-s e -tiinai.-d at Company, of I-’ranklin I’.iik, Ill., n poi I 
»35,iiOO. This ligiir--, liowi-v- r, is said to orn- of the b--st s-a-.-iiis in tin- compatl.v’ 
n-im-s.-iit only th-- (i--tual i-o.-t of c-ii- l iurle--n y-ai .s of --xp- i ii-n---- among th 
.•-tnietioti -if th- biiildiiigs y- ars ago ami fairs. Tin- rainy s- aHoii, a---ordiiig to i 
it was sai-1 that the r--[)lae<-in(-rit vain-- i- pres<-ntiitivt- of tin- - --iniiany, di-l n-i 
of the daniap<-l .stnictur-.s would bo i-lo.-<(: liit tln-ni an-l lln-r-- was but iw-i t-iKt 
to $75,000. pont-m-nts on fin- H-as-ni. ’I'ln- ---impair 

The --xhibition ball and grand sf-an-l r-ports that Its lii-r-:i.s»- In hiiMlm-.s 
w<-re dcstroy--d an-l th-j judge’s stand an-I i <--• Hsitnt--K th<- a-l-ljtl-m -if s--v--ial build 
the b-iys’ an-i girls’ <-Iub work building mgs l-i tin- plant. wtil<-li at i>r--s»-nt 1 
were damag--1. I;-.iih- -1 in 28 litiil-Iltigs. 

W. H fI-111) Rlc-> st-ipp-d off In Cin¬ 
cinnati for a : h-irt time lai-t vv---'k on bl- 
wa.v from Cballiin<H>ga l-> Cblcag-i. HI-; 
water --Irens w-as well r--c--ive-l nt the big 
T-iiness---- fairs It plny.-l. 



P a?> ^ 

_ r«/%r'|/Xr4W !• AID '’ast on smoko bombs » xplfi<l* il hijrh in 
RKUv^ I lii*- air. arxl tin .stcatn ri lt.ts<«l from 
^ .<r/^m.ir>r<nr'tTI '*•‘"'ativ.- .s.-t pi.i.-s i.n lii.- urouinl. '|•|I 

WONDERFUL SHOW “K 
_ Am<rioati Kii' work.-. In.stribuliiiK Com¬ 

pany tills yi ar a';alii. as u.-ual, with 

• n u:u:». *>*<4 Qn^ir-ial **‘'*">’ Kapp in cliaiKo of tin m. 
Imposing bxniDllS ana special Tins is Hi. s. < oml y. ar th. iJroiklon 

* Kail- lias |>lay« il a r.iriilval company an-. 
Features [Numerous rree the maiia«. nant s. i.n.<i nu- ifmwn ac 

, . _Rrrtwrk I->yor Shows lo supply tin- attractions this 
Acts and Bana y.-ar. Tw>1v>- Shou.s, . is'lit miis ami 

ff rtr» Midwav alM.iit a iloz. n con.-. ssions were arranK' <1 
& Uyer on miaway aroim.i the ••\’iii..Kc wippoiirome- wiiicii 

■ circi* (1 the Brand stand. 

,, On Stage and Track 
Rro«kti>n ,ts Pf’Bram of fi.. acts wa.-- a really 

vi.ir most ^I‘" ' ^ tin; h ad. IS of inlid on. . .\s u ual the « ntir.- bdl 
p, he was bo..k..l tluu the fair b.,okmB Ue- 

_\,A. .‘.iai-e ii) the fair Rot I’“''»» nl of tlie Ltost .ll Olh. . of tli • 
Keith Vaii.i. ville KschaiiBe. iA.rythinB 

,,n t.. a om, j /if. Jiiorkton f>uir ■' Jo.seph Cahill, maiuiB. r 
.,,,,„..Mm..tel> ^ y,'" ,V,," '^tiie va.nl. ; ilk- slnjxys and fr. . at- 

ainl -^aVatriPut.a at’ the tractn ii.s. Stuart Collin.s was on liand f. 
l..uer a dally |'“r,,r. ad l ie «' *-• lli-.t ev.rythinB w. iit off as sched- 
f...r BH.unds. .1 .1 n m b “‘y*-{y,, ul. d. The lii,. up was as follows : Tin- 

fani. of the • nubii. itv director "•'•vlcr Trl.i, corn, .ly tumbler:-; Saniaya. 
i:.roy S. i « “winBiiiB a. t; il.e D. tmis Urotlars. re- 
„fthe fair. I he ’ f^ volviiiB la.1,1. r act; Herb, its Hubs, doinc 
a larBc --urn .m 1.0S a won.l. rfiil I.apit,« u. t on the siaB. s 
other •f'^vertlsliiB naUiial whK^^^ and diasiiiB a nnchaiii.al rabbit or 

tribut. il tjiiu , extu use is no " liii.p. t around the tra. k behind a motor- 
Stal.s. Ihe ‘ta^t fns its. 1? ‘yvlv f whi. 1. the rabl.it is attached; th- 
doubt a n.il Vroin the tens of K'-‘-ks. f....t.ca.stinB turn; tlie Cast- 
in th. •‘‘'V'' /. .'" visit th^'rair h-tt. r-th,iii-av. ruK- castinR 
thousands t.f iktsoiis who \lsit the fair Ma.scots with A1 Hubiirs 

laeh year. Hand, a biB flasli d.tnce act; Carlos Com- 
The fair BfOhiids for the five days ami ,,iy Oii.us; .Mile. Farheid, strons woman; 

nichts are lurin d into au actual city iti.linB Itooneys; the Six Flyins Mel- 
wilh e\. ry ci.nvi nl. iice—temporary h..s- 2> rs. d..ul.le s.im.-rsaults and clown com- 
Diial Willi ainbulanic and doctors »>' “f* • dy ; Stanley and Alva, slack wire act; 

Xlie Uillboord 

Rro.kt..n Fair. Hrockton. Mass., 
Ir m..st f..r. . fully d. molislral. d 

* lark:** Mim *»n vavfv 
oihi-r .iJv«rtiMinK iiuittrial which is jihs. 
ir bute.l tl.ru many of the surroundinB 

oiul Wiili ambulance and doctors “f- 
tenJ.tiiie. branch of the post office, 
branch of the American Hallway Hxpr. ss. 
stoica and .vhil.its of all kinds, any num- 
kr of r.slauraiits a jM.lice sta'n n ainl 
..ri).s of spe. ial olllc rs b. .-ld< s the 

stale I’olne detailed t.. tlie fair. Basoline 
filliDB statK’hs. i.l. pli.ine and t.l. Braph 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

Ohio Fair Circuit, Harry D. Hale. 
Newark, *)., .secn-tary. Meeting to b.* 
h.-ld in Warren, O., Novenib>-r 17 and 
1». 

Indiana As.socialion t.f County and 
Ifistricl Fairs, F. A. Wisehart. Mid- 
dl.-towii, lii'l., .c-cr.-tary. MeetinB to 
l.e h.-ld at Munci.-, liid., Nov.-mb«-r 2(J 
and 21. 

International A.ss<K.iation of Fairs 
an<l Kxpo.'.ilioiis, 1>..n V. M<K.re, Sioux 
City, la., secr.-lary. Meeting to be 
hel.l in t-’liicago D>-cemb.-r 2. 

Wi.sconsin A.-'-.s-iation of Fairs. 
M’-eting to be held in Milwaukee Janu¬ 
ary 7, 8 ami 'J. 

New Y.-rk State A.s.sociation of 
Agricultural S. a-ietie.s. O. W. Har- 
n.son. Albany, N. V., tecreiary. Meei- 
Ing lo be belli in Albany the third 
Tuesday in February. 

Association of Tc-nnes.see Fairs, W. 
F. Harry, Jack.'-on, T. nn., secretary. 
Meeting to be hel.l first Tuesday in 
F..-bruary in Nashville. 

Other a.-.sfK'iatinn meetings wll! be 
lis’.-d as the dati-s are annouiic-d. 
Si-cretaries of St.ate. district, count.v 
and racing circuits are invited to send 
notices of th.-ir annual meetings to b*.- 
included in this list. 

und. r one of the stages and the stock and 
animals under the other. 

Smiling Skies at Opening 

of Virginia State Fair 

Richmond, Va., Oct. 9.—While it is 
obvious that attendance at the Virginia 
State Fair will fall considerably below 
that of last year, the association will 
come out with a prolii. At a meeting of 
the directorate of tiie association tonight 
W. Conway Saunders, secretary and gen¬ 
eral manager, le^.ort.d that the tinancial 
success of the fair is assured. Ttio prin¬ 
cipal concessionaires r.-port fair receipts, 
comparing favorably with their dates else¬ 
where. The smaller privilege men are 
not enthusiastic, and report a rather poor 
.s» a.son ail along tlie circuit. 

Attendance at the fair the first day 
was 9,0U0, second duv lO.OO'l. third day 
40,000, fourth day 20,000, final two days 
estimated to add 15,000, making estimated 

. t.jtal attendance Sa.OOO. The Sheesley 
Shows, occupying the midway, have made 
a_ splendid impression on the people. 
M'eather has been ideal tliruout. There 
is a general Impression that attendance 
suffered thru the banning of merchandise 
wheels and other games. 

Richmond, Va.. Oct. 7.—Smiling skies 
greeted the opening of the lOth annual 
Y'irginia |8tate Fair yesterday, and the 
big exposition of tlie State's agricultural, 
industrial, commercial and othe.* re¬ 
sources got off to a great start. 

Opening day, which also was Children’s 
Day, saw most of the many exhibits in 

Tliere was always something doing on place and tlie grounds throng'.d with 

tilling stan.-ns, 
fii.- le-us. 

the giv-iuK etc. 

. .gill dogs, two monki-ys ami a pony; spread all ove-r tlie groumis. witf 
tile .Act Heautifiil, ii group of Kiigli.s'li ih<- usual run of c.incession items. 

1 iirre writ* u. many *u w.» •u.rv.. 

s,,r-ad all o-r.tl,. a-rouada, wl.h all of Lad".‘'’l\^;.i.STd;Slo'„Trl?o of » 
regular streets around s.-tt< rs an.l a pure white .-Arabian horse, 

in a good i>osing turn; Madam Maree’s 
W.^ 'VV. Downing, special agent with grounds and grand stand was 

Rrown & Dyer, celebrated his 72d birth- ‘o ^11 under 12 years old and all 

en route and abaml.-n the alleiiipi to ‘ .,r,a m and are know n to regular fair patrons. and girls’ work has received particular 
reach the grounds. How.-\i-r. some of the ; ‘ iiiirii i>, r.-h 'if-t * ’ -ler- A. Kustan t.f the Kvan.-t & (Jordon Show attention and an entire building is de- 
more d.irmg aviators perform'd what t-" . ^ , ' is a pretty busy nitin. This is the second voted to the displays. There is a great 
blunts ihf varying w iiid.s would permit 

The Attractions 
The following imposing list of exhibits The Sl':.ran*'‘sing.Tj Hl'k'n rIv,* •Th/;7/a T- H. Flowers, the balloon as.-.-n- wild animals, 

and hDit Uil ft-alurtii uill one an Id* a S|>ra>;uo and Kdna Avt r» slonisi ami parachute jumi»* r, has h»ng There is an extensive amusement pro- 
of the cmi.leieness of Ibia fair; Two stages w. re* u<..l again this year *>vcoine a Hrockton institution. gram. On the midway are the Sheesley 

Acrkultural exhibits of all kinds in the plan to combine the two in ..iie .'si- The local churches were at the fair Shows, making a most pleasing appear- 
the n-w Agrieuliural Huilding; educa- d. ntly having b.. n abandon, d. All st.ig,- a‘^ain this y. ar, operating lunch staiid.s. ance. There is an excellent racing pro- 
tiomil .xlubils Muh as indu.strlal an.l b.inds and clearers ware garb'd in spot- Profits from which are devoted to gram and also a first-class free act pro- 
houb,holil applianc. 8. with style show p ssiy clean white uniforms and l<M,k. d Hnir \aiious charities. gram between races, and at night a bril- 
f.aturmg shin s, the principal pr.sluct of v. ry neat d. spite the rain on the opening T.'m Evans, who manages the Evans & liant display of fireworks. The free acts 
thf city **f HriHklon; a pun* f<.K>d day. The bill \va« ddaytd e\cral lim* s Ciordon Sliow, is well known at Palisades include Agee's groat horse act. Cliff Cur- 
tion. showing every gastronomical prep.i- ,,n account of the sliowers. hut everyone Hark. N. J., where he handles the show ran. the five Jansleys. athletes; Ernie 
ratii.ii imaginable; boys and girls tx- ducked for lov.r and waited paM.ntly till during the park season. He keeps the Y'oung's Revue, the Lomas Troupe, an 
tt-n.-ii.n Work, with a special exhibit by tp,. rain subsid'd. Performers ware coni- « r< w on the jump and when he gets on PJnglish comedy act; Lucille Anderson 
th, .Ma.'.sachusitl.s Agricultural College; fiwtably hoii.s. .1 In dressing roi-ms built the front lie sure p.aeks th. m in. and her diving nymphs; Mabel Cody's 

During the p. rformance several singing year Evans *: Gordon have had a freak showing of cattle. One of the most in- 
a.'fs aceoniiKinied the band, working in animal show at Hrt>ckton. teresting displays Is that showing native 

th, .Ma.'.sachusitl.s Agricultural College; f.wtably hoii.s. .1 In dressing roi-ms 
diUry show, in four barns; automobile 
show, wltli an ovi-rllow tent (or auto 
tru,k.s, dog show, she, p and swine, dis- Wr IW 
play of farm and iLilry maclilntry, im.uI- ^ QZl OlC* 
try. |iig,ona and fat stock, horse show 
with trotting and ra. Ing cents tor $40.- . 
Ouu 111 prizi **, boy ami girl tPcamp* <'hiblr* n*s T^ay ut th»* (1 
mcnl^. flrtimn'a niusb r, automobiU* pa- Kair dit w an aitnuiancc of oO,000. 
rade of an.'ltnt cars, some dating b.n k - 
to 1 the o,. upants of whieh were The Rrattl.boro (AT.) Fair was 1; 
garts <1 in the km.l t.f clothes worn at atteiid.-d tin 

rtably hoii.s. .1 In dressing roi-ms built the front lie sure p.aeks th. m in. and her diving nymphs; Mabel Cody's 
flying clreus; Cervone's Band and the 
International Fireworks Company's best 

rniT irntl infant program of pyrotechnic novelties. 
M Uir iTCItCO UllU. X^Ulillliail Xn addition to these amusement fea- 

— , . tures. Troop F, Third United States Cav- 

Chil.lr. n’s I^ay at th.' Mincohi (1... I.) <1"W n E.i.st 'Yankee twang: "Hello. Gov- Fort Myer, gave a **^**J*"^ 
lir diew an attciul.ince of 30,000. eriior; I've just come up to see the exhibition every day. The program eni- 

- Worlds fair. Meet the wife, Lucinda braces riding stunts, Cossack, standing. 
The Rrattl.boro (AT.) Fair was largely Bird.-eed.’’ jumping and other hair-raising feats of 

The tlovernor General, unsuspecting and horsemanship. 

tliat |>. nod; any number <if baiid.s. hors, s Jm ing xir.-s. nt .n closing d.iy and other unacqu.iinti d with tlie identity of the Manager AV. Conway Saunders and 
.mil cXi n lugs of w.ir. and m.iny otb.Ts. d.'xys b.'ing projioriionately large. huncst-looking ,>1,1 couple, ai>i'arently mis- officials are well pleased with the 

Tlure w.is a positive pletlior.a of fi.i- - took tli.-ni for just a ' ijuaint rural couple start of the fair and confidently predict 
turis distribut. d all ov. r the ground- Ernui Harlow ami Company clos.'d the s. e the fair. He aeknow le,lgeu the th.-rt this year will be one of the most 

.asoii at tb.' H- nt-.n (III • Fair d.-niiH iatic fri. ndly greeting in a most gu^cessful in the association’s history. .Vlliltlic mills Wire sl.ig. d on m-v. r.il outil.Mir M'asoii at tb.' H'-nton (Ill. • Fair 
d.i.vs. III. hilling ftHjtb.ill g.inies, soccer .,nd ojx'iis th.' iinloor s.-a'on (X'tolx r 13- 
gani. s, ti.i. k and fo ld c\.nis of all at H.-nd. r.son. Ky.. for the Elks, 
kinds, witti not. d uthl. t.-.s from the vari- —— 
.'US :-hools. colligi s and industrial i>laiit.s .p. annual ("('/.iirk Sf.s k Show at . .. . 
in the vicinity. 'Th* r*' was a inodifi. >1 Si.ringfl.-Id. Mo., h.id a v.-ry s.Ttisfa.-tory -i'-.1/^'”1! ^ 
nur.ifhon r.ic an<l some barnyard g.-li. -^^, ,.^'8 run, ati.-n.laiice bi ing good thru- bin'*^^iV ' 
or hor.s. :,hoe pitching. out. g irding it as a go.id joke on hlm.self. 

t>n \Vi lines.lay, whieh was A|U>le D.iv. ^ g x C * D 
soiiii' 2.1."iio apples were distributed to ^ team of Eskimo dogs, with sled. AyFC^OD dtdtC rdlF 1 FOlltS 
till ii.itrons. b.irn.'s.s. etiv, from (..abrador, were a 

J..ines H. Keith, chairman of the Cbil- f.-amre of tlie I'.inbury (Conn.) F.iir and 

13 the indoor s.-a-on (X-tolx r 13- ' ..rdial manner ami then xia.ssing on he 
.'ndiTson Kv. for the Elks. turned to Hnsid. nt Fink; "Hy jove, what 

~ ■ an extraordinary old coujile." AA’hen 

inmial O/airk Sf.s k Show at '•rci'M. nt Fink explain, d that they were 
11 M , 1, ..1 « v ..rv wnfivf i. tnrv thf attHiotions of the fair Hij« 

successful in the associations history 

WEATHER CUT RECEIPTS 

of Eskimo dogs. 

I'xeell.ney enjoved a hearty laugh, re- Memphis. Tenn.. Oct. 10.—R‘'ceipts for 
gardmg it as a g.M.d joke on hlm.self. f'e Tri-State Fair this year were 125 000 

tinder those of 1923. Frank D. Fuller, 
fx C, , I- • secretarv-manager states, and while no 
UFegOn Jtate rair rrotlts deficit is anticipated the fair will do well 

^ to break even, he a.ld.'d. General ad- 
— missions at the gate declined 119,444. Re- 

Altho it raimd the first three davs of ceipts from midway attractions were off 
lliis year's Oregon State Fair at Siil.m. ?1.29<».90. and the i>ermanent conces8l(>ns 

<lr. 11 » Day Coiiunllti'.', saw to it tli.it tin' aitraei.'.i much alli'iition. Altho it raimd the first three davs of ceipts from midway attractions were orr 
kiiMi. s (i.id p|i iity of lA. nls for tln in-   tiiis year's (iri goii State Fair at Siilcm. f 1.298.90. and the (lermanent concessmns 
.''' IV. .S, st.irting things off wltli a flag |;. tM.rts from the fairs at Hrownwood. (»r<'., tlie eash receipts were but $.3.0ii0 netted $1,619 less th.an last year. I n- 
r.ii.'-iiig, and n.soi tlng to tlie old siyl.' sii. rm.in. .All.'.'. Hubb." k an.l .Mhi'iis. all !• ^s than those ol the 1923 State ftiir. favorable weather at the outset was given 
ITiieiam of sack rai-.-s, lac-d-shiM' racs. ,,, T.-xas. ..-laii' that th.‘ fairs at those Fxiicn.'-. s fir t'.i'i fair were estimated at os the cause. A f:ur bigger and better 
doing into flour for eolns. ami the inan.v j.ia.-. s wen* v.-ry siiee.-ssful and well i.|>|iro\imati ly $s.000 h-ss than last year, than ever Is planned for 19.5. 

15. tx.rts from the fairs at Hrownwood. (>re., the cash receipts were but $.3.0ii0 netted $1,619 less than last ye.ar. 1 n- 
SIi. rm.iii. All.-.'. Hubb... k ami Alheiis. all !■ ^s than those ol the 1923 State Fair, favorable weather .at the outset was given 

■ ini' s so d.'.ir to tile h. arts of i hlldr. n. att' ii.li'd 

Jeweled Electrical Spectacle 
Th. fl.'.o.lino J.W'.I. d Ell I till al Spi c- (■••! ' 

1. p...iint.d al the night show was m.in. of l•..■..tur. ;V"’,Vo''.'*/'LV,'': 
uml. r the direction of \V. D'Arcy Hyan. h ading :iiicitorn . rs of J''’’.’ ' 

■hri ' ior of the Illuminating Eiiglm i i ing 'A"'. '’’V.' 
Ixibi.ratory of the iJiinral I'Jlictrle (’om- 
l"'My. A ji wi'li d portal 7.5 fi ■ t high 
■ md 120 fi. t long w.is erected on tlie 
gi'i.imds f.ii'lng the spacious grand sl.ind 

i.-nil.'d. whii'li nii'..ns that the f.iir assiiciation has 
- oil l-..in 1 .1 1 irgei c isli balance than it had 

Fol Fr.'.l H.-ppirt. w. ll-known f.ur the do.sc ,.f the F.rJ.J cv.nt. 

111. of l•'l■.^tlI^. Iml. all-', is om of th" The total p.iid attendance at the 1923 
oli'ng andiom t-rs of llie Hoosu r Slat*' State fair was 69,300 as against 79,200 
.1 III- loiidiiciv a SI h.'ol of .iiiciioiicering l.ist year. I'a.sh receiiUs at the fair just 
lit ti.is l>.'eonu' wi.lely known. closi d were $l'.9..H2. eompared witli $102.- 

— — 372 in 1923. This year's hor.se show at- 
Fn.l M. H.irne.s. of the^AVorlil Amuse- t.ndanco was 14.100 as against 6.6S8 

111 S. rvi. i' .\m'i i.itio'" ChKago. ar- la.st year. nielli S. r\ 

•I" towi rs iindi-rm-atli w.-re eight steam 
'■"IS Im aiid. si'i'iit lamps liiddt n from 
"'W illinnitiati li the steam as It aros.- 

- - ■ Sale of tii'ki'ts tor the grand stand at 
Mr. ami Mrs. H- rt Davis ( Fncle Hiram tlio F.»2i fair aggregated $.5,352. compared 

ml Aimt I.n. indy Hir.lsi.dl liad tli.' w illi $6,797 at last year’s event. Revenue I'w lllumltiiiti i| the steam as it aros. an.l Aunt I.n. indy Hir.ls. .dl liad tli.' w illi $6,797 at last year’s event. Revenue 
lid .li lft.d toward.') the jew.'ls. Thirty pl.-asiir.- of ni'.ting tin- Go,.-rnor G.-n.-ral from the liorse sliow in 1924 was $5,262 
'll - M ar. lilights illnminat. d the cnrt.iin of I'.inatl.i. H.iron Hyng of A’imy, wln ti as ag:iinst $6 6SS in 1923. 

WANTED 
Director fbr Kentucky Cardinal 

Band for season of 1925. Give par¬ 

ticulars of experience, etc. Address 

KENTUCKY CARDINAL BAND, 
Maysville, Ky. 

HOUSTON’S 
COLORED FAIR ’"11 • M ar. lilights illnminat. d the cnrt.iin of I'.ina.I.i. H.ir.m Hyng of A'imy, wh. n as against $6 6SS in 1923. COLORE 

"d a. till as an cle. trlc s.-iiitillator. giv- tiny (il.iy. .1 Hie Ottawa Kxhlbitlon -As Goncessions this year brought the fair NOVEMBER 10 18 1924 
I'll Wonderful effects. An . I. ctrl. .il f.-a- His Fx.. II. n. y w.is l. aving one of the hoard $8,143. while la.st year's r.cch'ts r.rnir.i cnmn. ’ 
"ii" US..J In conjiim tlon witli tills w.is l.ntl.lings li. was a.'cost.d hy Uncle Hi- from this .source were $7.36t..05. The siioW, and C«iri.«i.xn T 
■ 111'. 1. hH fireworks", wlii.'li consists of ram. who . xl. mi. d Ills hro.ad iialm, gret- carnival shows r. ttirned to tiie hoard tins ,.>ra, on. .V.klros* sir 
'ai l-colored rays from seurchliKlils being ing the Governor General in his sharp year $3,001 as against $2,747,5‘J in 1923. BmU SU. llouston, Texas. 

Goncessions this year brought the fair unutunco m loia 
I'oard $8,143. while la.st vear's r.-ceipts J , 
I'r.im this s.nir.'e were 8T 366 05 The " 'NTS a rarnhal Company .>r Independent Horn tms -soune w. r» 5, ,iin.ti... i ne Conre^o.an Thu I., a »ur, immey ipo«, 
carnival shows r. turned to tiie hoard this »o ,.>rae on. .WUn-s* sin. ISLES. Se-xetary, 1220 
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State Fair of Alabama 
MONTGOMERY, November 3-11 

LAST CALL FOR CONCESSIONS 
Business in Alabama the Best in Years. 

WHEELS AND ALL LEGITIMATE 
CONCESSIONS OPEN 

A-l Concessions controlled by Fair Association, except retrular Con¬ 

cessions carried this season by Rubin & Cherry Shows, prior to 

August 1st. 

MORT L. BIXLER, Manager. 

FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 

By Tl'un.'Tilk’ 

Wembley's Future 
London. Si-pt. — \Uliu as 1 pr. viously 

announced, it liad If.ea a'UlioriUitivaly 
stated tliat tlie i:.\liil'ition wa.s to reopen 
next year, it now appears that tlie actual 
"Yes" remains to !>•> sai<l when J. H. 
Tlionias. .\1. 1-*.. Coloni:il Minist.-r, ri lurns 
from his .Xirican trip. Tliere seems, 
tiowever, al)suliitely no doui>t tiiat w.- 
shall l)e "Wenihlinp" at just such an 
attractive Wembley next year, for I hear 
of contracts beiiip made and concessions 
taken in anticipation of lively business 
next April. 

Mejinwh'.k, howi-ver, arrangements are 
being made to remove the millions of 
pounds’ worth of exhibits large and small 
and to dismantle tlie pavilions and 
palaces. 

Lord Stevenson Silent 
In spite of Jull.V BI LLYS disclosures 

as to the finani.e of the Amusement Park 
no statenu nt has be.-n issued by the 
lixhibition governing board to set at rest 
the fears of shownu n and contrai'tors as 
to their past eomniitments or future pro¬ 
tection. An action for libel is p. nding. 
for, of course, Lajeo. k and Bird had to 
make a rejoinder to the serious charges 
leveled against them by the paper. 

This Week an enginei-r nam'-d AVilliam 
Henry Pease was accused at Malborough 
Street Police < "ourt c>f attempting to 
< xtort by menace JT.r.uo from Ki ' iK rick 
James Bird, of the Amusenii nt Park tirni. 
It appears that Bird learned thru an 
intermediary that I’tase was tmxious to 
stop the jjublication of further articles in 
John lii'll. and in an intervi.-w he is 
alleged to have told Bird that he would 
stop the appearance of even more serious 
defamato'.'.v articles if the money were 
paid to him. Two hidden detectives were 
present and overheaid the conversation. 
The case was adji'Urned. d- fending 
counsel saying that l’«ase did not repre¬ 
sent John Bull but would explain t very- 
thing at a later stage. Bail was fixed 
at $2,500 fiom Pease and a surety in 
$5,000. 

Here for the moment this regrettable 
business must be left, but the moral that 
shown-..ft i.s best left to the men of tin* 
real show wot Id may once more be drawn 
by re.iders. 

The Tattoo Ends 
The Searchlight and Torchlight Tattoo 

in the St.idiuin ended to the regret of 
many thou, a mis on Saturday last. More 
than 1.000.out) peojile had paid admission 
to this wonderful show. 

In response to public inquiry as to 
the names Oi the showmen responsible 
for this "greaiest show ever seen", the 
War Office annountad that it was con- 
trar.v to its practice to give an.v 
Individual the creilit for what was in fact 
the corporate effort of the army. Press 
and public would not. however, leave it 
at that and it soon transpired that 
Captain Oakes-.lom s was principally re- 
sp<3nsil>!e for the historical part of the 
entertainment. He disclaims responsi¬ 
bility and says that Colonel Gay was 
"tile heart and soul of the tattoo,” adding 
that Major Creighton was responsible for 
se\.ral incidents and for the theatrical 
side gener.tlly. while the aerial arrange¬ 
ments were maile by Major Villiers, of 
the Air Force. 

Captain Oakes-Jones is a great author- 
i'v on army history and archaeology and 
tlie perfection of ih.- mounting and 
(•'.siuming ot the show is due to his 
t Xpert knowledge. 

Guild Membership 
I am glad to note ihtit my own criti- 

< isms of the yiiow inen’s Guild membership 
le-julations are now being repeated from 
within that organization. 

L'nder the rules no new’ member can 
be introduced tinh ss he belongs to a 
sliownian’s famil.N. i. <•., he niu.st b" the 
son or son-in-1.iw of a Guild member 

This i.s a sever., reslri. tioii and s. ems 
to be thoridy unreasonable. We all know 
th.a thruout til*, amus.-ineiit world the 
long establisheil families have provided 
Some ..f the best l■.•n and wem* n. This 
is true in v.ariety. in legit, and particular¬ 
ly in circus and f.iir r. alms. But to ex¬ 
clude men with brains ami brass simply 
b. cause of "accidents of birth" is, as I 
have often written, a shortsighted and 
n'wardly policy. 

S' . -.il prominent men fif the fair¬ 
ground are now coming round to th.is 
point of view and J shall have m.ore to 
say on this subje. t iis their views begin 
to inake themseU . s f. It in the inner coun¬ 
cils of Show land. 

Out and About 
B. J. Kilpaii i k is lius.v exploiting Over 

tl.e Falls and the Caterpillar on the coii- 
I an'. lb- is in I’.uis, where he now 
1 .IS his lieadiiuarters. and is trying to 
put these two .popular devices over in 
l-'raiice and Belgium. I have before rc- 

ft-ir. d to tlie gr.-at suec.-^s of Over th.- 
Falls in the Bi iti..-h fairgrounds and con- 
lid.ntlv e.\p.ct tliat K. J. K. will get aw-iy 
w ith tlie cash of lli*- Frenchmen. 

A big rodeo pavilion is being erect-<I 
liy local contractors in tli.- Barracks l)i ill 
Ground at Leeds and lb** rodeo will b" 
running there from Xovemb.-r 24 to T). - 
cember 13, when the riders go to tlio 
C.ystal Palace, where they are due to 
op.n on Boxing Day. 

Nottingham Goose Fair grows inor*. 
popular year by year and already the city 

iiutliorities announce that all spaces ar.> 
let and advise sliownicii not to turn up 
on the chance of gaining admission to 
tlie gr.aund at tlie last monicnt. Once 
again a lu-avy booking of spa.cc by l<>cai 
traders is noticeable; in fact, the fair 
is in a measure reverting to its old 
function of a local trade fair as well as 
aim’seincnt stunt. 

The latest Zoo b.iby is a young ll.im i 
which is now a fortnight old and seems 
i.i be doing well. 

SOUTH LOUISIANA FAIR 

Donaldsonville, La., Oct. 7.—Bight 
thousand admissions were registered^ at 
the opening of tlie South Louisiana Fair 
Sunday, when Mayor MeShane of New 
Grleans formally opened the exhibition, 
for it was New Orleans r>ay and many 
p.-rsons motored up from tlie city beauti¬ 
ful. The fair reflects credit on Secretary- 
Manager U. S. Vickers and liis associat. s 
w ho have worked hard to make this s-a- 
son a success. 

After tlie speech making ai d welcoming 
tlure was a snappy program of liors'. 
racing. 

Bxliihit hails w. re w ell fill. d. 
The .Mighly \\'. hand Shi.w.<. owned bv 

.Talk S.Tiatfer and maiuig.d I'V .lack 
‘('lark, furnislicd the midway attractions. 
Tlie fr.-e attractions were Lucile -Viid.'r- 
sfiii's Diving Girbs, La France, -M Nuttle 
and Greers Society Circus. The tiie- 
w orks Were furnished by the Tliearle-Duf- 
field Co. Harry K. H-idemann w.is th. 
oflici.’il announcer and director of amuse¬ 
ments. 

NATIONAL DAIRY EXPOSITION 

Milwaukee, YVis.. S> pt. 27.—-V two-mile 
dairy parade featured the opening of the 
IMh annual National Dairy Bxiiositioii. 
staged at the YVisconsin State F'air 
grounds and the -Milwaiike.^ Auditorinm 
here, September 27 to (ici..b> r t. I’r.pa- 
rations for the cxbibiti..n of dairy 
products and producers this >.ar sur- 
pa-.s. d all previous efforts, but the show 
did not come up to expectations in th** 
matt, r of atteudanc... About 5.000 
tradesmen attend, d the opening celebra¬ 
tions. The cxpo.sition tit tin.' State fair 
grounds included display f.f l.'.OO h.-ad 
of dairy cattle, as well as complete < x- 
Ihhits of modern dairying machinery. 
During the we.-k tli.r.- w.-r- several 
impor'ant conventions of dairy and alli.-d 
organizations, wliicli w. r.- addr. ss< d by 
nianv notables. Dr. H. B. Van Norman, 
lu-.-sid.-nt of the YVorld’s Dair.v Ciliigr*".. 
and t'ol. W. B. .Skinner, secr.-tary, w. r*. 
ih*. clii. f ligures in the staging of tlie 
e.\ position. 

KINGSTON FAIR 

T-Cingston. Out., Oct. It.—Drawing an at- 
teiidan.-.. of mole than lint.tent the King.-- 
ton IndiGtriji Bxliihiiioii. under tlie dir.-. - 
lion of tin* Kingston Inthistrial -Vgricui- 
tnral Assf>ciatioii.. from S. pt. TO to 2". 
was in all resp. cts the gr.-atest fall f.air 
ever lieid in l\ini;sloii, anil the Tjaiiii' 
event in Bast.rn Ontario, mainly tlitii 
t'.e ind. fatigahle efforts <>f Manager j;. 
J. Bush* 11 and a most capable liaiid of 
directors. 

Nortliern N'-w York, Ontario, 'jin b ■■ 
and other phn-es I new' alioiit King-t'.ii 
fair for moiltiis, tin- lesiiils being that 
c\ . ry day saw trem< iidoiis crev. il- o,i 
li.ititl. Nor were tin y ilKapitohii. <1 ; lIi* i" 
was a gr.at display of Holstein caitl.', 
file liorsi s were 1). tier tlian cv-r, tin. 
tw.iilli.v far oiilmitnb. |■••d any pr.vioiis 
slmw iiig, and the dog show was a gi* al 
.cite. e>s. Tlie Ci.v-lal I’ahice, latliant with 
myriad liglits. and w itii tin- exhiltit- <if 
local anil outside menliaiits, was the nc • - 
I.I for tlioiisands i \. r y day, while with 
most iiii. r. st ilig and clos.-ly l onti--t. .| 
Inals of .'-p*'. d. aii'l various other ii. rin 
on the piogiam, tiie visitors had phntv 
l>> iici upy tin ir attention. The Inl. rn.i- 
in.iial \miisem.'lit Ciini|iaiiy h.id a chan 
and entertaining midway. “Jerry" Hud- 

.'■'■n, the human fly. supplied thrills cveiy 
a fteriioon. 

The principal event of the wei k wa.s 
th.. historical pag-ant which i-v.r.v e\.- 
iiiiig drew such tremendous crowds that 
the grand stands were insuilicient t.i han¬ 
dle the crowds. Staged hy l.ninj Kingston 
people the many historical i v. nts in tin- 
life of Kingston were niost strikingly poi - 
Tiayid. It was a splendid celebration of 
the 2.'.lst anniversary of the founding of 
Kingston and was carri. d ».ut with such 
precision and ahility that hundn ds r.'- 
i atedly r-turn-d to the fair to si e the 
big ev. nt. 

in all Manager nushill and his di¬ 
rectors ma>' Well fc. 1 proud of the 192 4 
record of tlie Kingston Fair. Even bet¬ 
ter thing.s are looked forward to for 1 'L'.'. 
and already Manager Busli.-Il is prepar¬ 
ing for next year's exhibition. 

“DAIRY DAYS” 

An Interesting Community Fair Staged 
Annually at New Richland, Minn. 

.\n interesting conimuniiv .-v.-i.t of th*- 
]ites. nt Se;i.-on W.'.s t’l'. Il' I /)'• i/.< Ilf 
X'-w Bichlund, Miitn., S* pt-inli'-r 1'.' and 
20. 

This has li. collie an aniiuai ev. nt at 
New nichland and is a sUi.tly non- 
profit-making in.slitut ion ; e\.-rytl.mg is 
free and funds to cov.-r exp. :.>• s :i. .. pr.i- 
vid. d liy the community to furth. r tlm 
dairy industry. 

‘ It is more of an education.il Chautau¬ 
qua than a show'," writes .\. N. Tv’iiolm. 
se.-retaiy. "Spe.ikers are pr.oid d from 
ihe Stale and other d.uiy org.i.iizati..tis. 
and tlie show fully d"iiions'.r ■ t. s wliat 
can be done by a small community thru 
co-operation.” 

The m-rchants and farmers of tii*. 
community have ereii.-d a iie'.-/ iiie- 
proof dairy pavilion 7.'> by f.-.-t t'l 
house the disphiy.s. ami this was tix.-.i 
to its capacity, man.v of t’l.- • xhili.ts hav¬ 
ing to have temporary sl.elt. r p -'.vided 
One of the big features of the d.iys was 
the pageant parade which d. lo.'.<1 ever.v 
phase of tlie d.iiry industry fi..in its in- 
C'-ption. Anotlier fe.ituie was tlm liom.- 
talent vaudeville show which was "iv. n 
ea' h evening by tah iit from both town 
and country, the p.-r.-onni 1 b- iitg ass. ni- 
bled from over the entire country, Th.: 
part of the entertainment w.is ciii cci- .1 
iiy K. J. Boyd, a professional aiiiat. ur di¬ 
rector. Tin n th. re w. re thr. >• profe.-.- 
sional free acts and two hands, atlih i ■■ 
iiiw.liic.s, a flying circus niiil other fea¬ 
tures. Till" management of fitiii if Pnn'i 
fully realizes the necessity of entertain- 
m* nt a.s an adjunct to the s'low. Ib ic- 
lofore it has b* • n the custom to pt oiiii.- 
all iiriif. ssional tab nt. b'lt S. . r.-l.ir.v 
Tyrholm stales that this year's progr.itn. 
malic lip of both aniat' Ur and prof, s- 
sioiial talent, gave greater sati.-fact ...n, 

G. S. Slinrsen is pi. s|,i, ,it of .X.-w Kicli- 
l.nnd 'Tl.iirv D ays". Im-. ; Tb rinan L.-wis 
is \ ice-pri sid. lit, and A. C. L-a is ti. as- 
ur. r. 

TULSA FAIR A SUCCESS 

The TiiKa Comity Fr.-.- F.iir, Tul.-.'i. 
< »k . :coi. i| a Mili'-laiuial micc..ss this 
>..ir. Id. al W'alh. r prevail, d during 
I " I Ilf 11... f.iir ant llie ir'.wiF- w.-ro 
larg... I'll tin- losing night 1 .'.."HO per¬ 
sons alt. ml. il. ® 

I'laiis alr. ady iind. r wav for ii> xt year 
in. lull"' .s.\"ial lew hiiildiiig . a r.'.il show 
ling and p..-sibl> a rac- tr.ick. The as- 
s.iciatioii oilii'ials )M.int out that th*- foun- 
ilatioi. fora gnat South.-.isl. i ii Oklahoma 
exposili<.ii was laid w In it t In as-ociatioii 
ino\.il to what was r. gard. d at the lime 
as a r. inol.' tract alxini four mil. s from 
the lily. Tin- comity coimnr-sioin rs: .saw 
th". possjiniii n-s ,,| III,. H'-w location and 
pnreha' . d an additional 2"') I' l'. Tl 
f.iir wa; In Id tlnr.' la-i y. a r wilii nolhini' 
tnore Ih.iii two hnililings and .i h -g r-lnil 
This >. ar thr..- tiiins lln- .xlulol jpa. 
was proviil. d In- tin- n-* oi I. ni-. ami 
• S' li III,it wa- not I nongh • 

.1. Boh. rt Wili y is .-. ct.' irv ol tlm l.io 
and J>. A. Wilson i.s pre.sidcui. 

SOUTHEASTERN FAIR 
PRESENTS BIG SHOW 

.'\tlanta. Ga., Oct. 7.—Tin- Southeastern 
Fair is setting m-w records fur attend¬ 
ance so l.ir lliis year and every iinlica- 
tioii poiiit.s lo the most .successful fair 
ever hchl here. 

Willi virtu.illy all the exhibit.s in place, 
the midway in full hla.sl and evcr.v lea 
tiirc Working ai cording to schedule, th.' 
f.iir op. in d .''.iiiird.iy and entert.iim d 
more Ihaii 1 l.mni p.-rsons. b.-atiiig l.i.-i 
year's ligur. s liy itior.. than 2.ihhi Sun 
d.i\- all • xhibit I'liildings wa re clo.scd an-l 
no adiiii -i.'ii to ihe groitnils was charged 
Large I'l’owiis throng, d the groiiiiils t., 
listen to concerts given by the Bed Hus¬ 
sar B.iinl. ' 

On .Moiiil.iv .'ill r'r.'Viou.s atti nilam ■- 
rcords for "ricbool I'.iy" wa re .sbaitcr. d. 
Thomaiid.' of cliildr* ii janinied the niid- 
W'ny and plazas. 

The f.iir pi'is. nts a most phasing ap- 
pe.ir.imc this >car. The live slink ex- 
Iiihit maintains its high standard, th- 
agricultural, horticultural and poiiltr. 
I xliibits are large, and tin-re is a varied 
and most coiiipl* le showing of schisil 
work, women's work, etc. 

Tile j'iiium tin nt program is a ver-. 
gi'oil one. Tin- Uuhin .X- Cherry Show 
li.ive a beautiful midway. There an 
horse atid at:'.'' r.ic-s. auto polo and 
ph iity oi high-' lass fiee acts in front of 
the grand sMiid. I’robahly the outstaml 
ing entertainii;Ant feature'is the I’asniiiif 
Bi rnr, a big b.’-iuty pageant directed b’. 
Nelli** .'<ulli\.in. Ill which some 50i> dancer'-, 
i.ik'* p.irt. A ..-p.'Cial musical program i 
'.'lav'd liv the K. d Ilussar Band during 
the pr. -eiitation of the p.igeant and eacli 
niglu . n- of the visiting "beauty queens'' 
is . row III d. 

\\ all a e.'ntinuance of the ideal weather 
now pr. v . ilir,.. the .success of the fair 
.s. elms ,T.'-.-.ured. 

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 
OPENS IN ITS NEW HOME 

(('- ' J 1 'Oil 7 8) 

comprehensive array of stock, agricul- 
tm.il. c..tc or d..iinstio exhibits tli.m 
ours.” 

Tlie Clar.m e Wortliiiam World .s 
Greate.st Sln-vv ; ai.' on the ninlway. Th.-y 
got in this m.'iiiing and liy noon lialf o;' 
the show's vv • i •• up ami doing a rusliii.g 
business. Tills kind of bUsiiie.sS sllOUld 

loiitiniie t)'.. r. st of the vve. k. for tin 
W"rtl.am sliows ..re Will known and lik- J 
here. 

.•Vt two o’clock this afternoon hundreds 
lied ii.to t!.e gr.ilid st.md al tlie fast h.ilf- 
niile ti.ok. wl.. i.. f.-r the lust tim*- in 
more i an 20 j-.ii.s, liorse racing was t-i 
be the attra- ti.>ii. 

Fellow tag t'.' rai. s thi.s afternoon an i 
night tile c! "wd I', maim d in tin- gi.iml 
s;.'. .d to vv.it'll t'..- (lisid.iy of lirewoiks 
ill a p..g.,iiit lilt 111. d I'.'.'ifiit. Tin II cairn- 
tiie fi--* a. t.-.. w ah includ'd The .M.iXel- 
los. f, .its of lit xt. rity ; The Mounteis, co¬ 
nn di.ttis, .1.11 D'- Koe Troup'-, h.ir ai' . 
Curti.s' .\iiimal Circa.- ; The London St. p- 
p. I S. d.i' ' •• .1-1; ,\d..ni and .\d.iir. conn- 
di.iii-.. Gmipwd. r ami c'omp.in.v. coim - 
di.ins a 1.-- N. mo. and the Norm.ind. 
Gills, .v'l n ty I.c lion sliovv. TIn-sc ar.- 

ri!l i-al .nt-rtaimis and dr. vv luu'-li f.i- 
voralil*. i.-..ti Mil 111 til.in tlie thousands wlio 
Wutclnd tin 111. 

Tin II I .iim* tlie coni .-rts by the Chicag-v 
C;id. t B.iiid. It g.i... s.-vi-r.il eom-. rt. 
about tl-.- giotinds and w.is vv-II i.-i.iv.'l. 

Tile iirst li.iy's att< ndam-e is i->tim.it..l 
at oO.Ouo. <'ll tin* last Tw.i d:iv of tin- 
fair tin* tra. k will be imin-d ov.-r to tin 
Jiuto rai • s atid -si.an* of the In -t die 
tr.uk driv* i-s in the counti-.v were lit-.iig u 
In-re to take p.iit, Th.n- will also In- imi- 
torcy. ic r.ici-s and auto polo in tin- int.-i- 
tiiission. 

A similar piogi aiu i.s prc.si nted c.icli 
d.i.v’ of the l.ui. ai.d witli the \v..ttln-r 
and atim.spin I n- coi.ilitnuis favoring tin- 
expo.-'Itnill it s. . Ills .111 a-''iiri d su-. 's- 

Looimiig iiji pi..immnUy ag.iiiist tin 

p.iiioi.iin.i of 111.. a. 1" s of t. nt'. bmld- 

ings. I oil. >-SI. .11-, li.Miihs ainl a mils, im ni 

il. vi. .-s sii- Il 11 . Il .IS .M.ijof It: i. klioiis.-. 
Gov.im.r .M-B.o. Ii G. Byl.ind-r ainl 

|n .'. L. Till m r .-t.ind out in ln>ld rc|i. f 

'i’ll, y h.iv." w.nk.il for thr. •• y. ai- Ili.i’ 

tin- lair inigi.l lia..- a p<-i'iii.iiniit site aad 

th.it It iiughl II.' made vvorlh.v ot tln- 

St.iP. a’l'l In.. • |. iin Ills it n-pri s.-lil- 

Thcii vvoik li.is iioi li.-. ii ill vain and to¬ 

il.i.y tin .V ■' tl-.' sp|. mild i.-sult stainliiig 

In-forc tin III. Tin- • ity .spi-ut ):.,ini.nini t-i 

prodiic- III.- I.iml on which lh<. .sit*- i- lo¬ 
cated, tin- .Ml -'.mi I’a.-ific Uailro.ol Goiii* 

p.iiiy sp-111 J17 . mill III I \ti iiding III tin 

.site a lir.im h of its tciminals in tln- 

ciiy. and the Aikan-as t'l-ntral I'ovvcr 

Gomp.in.v, III I.iv ii-g -'ll! I I car ti.o k-- to 

Ihe gromid--, sp. nt -«|.,ii,inHi hi addition 

lo lln-si. tin- Sl.ii.- l-'.iir .\ssoc I.I I ion s|n n' 

approxiin.il. lv > . in impiov.- .uni 
in.ike possibh- 111.- gix.it .\po<itioii th.it 

today was d. di. at-<1 to tin .v-latc of .\i - 

k.III.-as and tin- ■ iti/..nship thereof. 

.\ Kl.iiire .-It III.. II It. I P.-I- n.ry In Ihl* i«<ii'* 
ii'ajr sivi- ^••lIl-il|l•rl^'.l,. tnin Hint liii-nnvi'nlrniv 

CLASSY 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
.OI. ill/ ni'iiiry (rtlrtt l*ui* iru 

Ilia I" f'-r y.iu .\ak fer clteulara 

'• irara In IIih /iin". 

TAYLOR'S GAME SHOP 
Calumbu City, Indiana. 



I p U?, ^ '^0 

/ iir.t i: IX, I'J-i T ti e Billboard 

There’s a Live Wire Rink Manager — 

What He Did-You Can Do— 
Mr II*: 4f ]. of r>rcau»I.r.*l Uitik. K'ir* ka. 

'.t’% UltH .(• ■ IJ io. It'- v^4'( (<r>**>i 
t-» l|.** Hir • .1 1-4 a. ! •. ••‘-In kiM sK4'*I' 
v«r- tjft l yt It •*<4 J • ;if '.Iini* t.n..- ha- '.M-fi iMaf.l 
III > link. *\ii> i4’- *11 i.irs III* n>-«•> T'111 ■) 
I'» >»4i>. 'T III If II.- 14 ,/..i tb.* Uink l.u%ini*i ha-* 
fall* I lo ^l•.!lJ• > n . «i;i' -I II11I-.I' . \ •\ *••’11* 

I' ii^ I 11 - will !l *1 ii 'hr hut tlip **« ALLI \- 
rih»\K' VM.iii f. ii.-ar-l It, !*• -ji.l • 4 A 11- 

»h ‘M **r't iM A tM’4* -hil l* . hll'lh’-hI-the *kaTpr'>* 
‘*h«'i. I wry nnk will tiavp 

>• .1 ’■ r I 'lh* h-■ ’I lti\ nri.-h* uirll \..u h*-,ir 
fh.* '• 4 14, *•*'*. A k tim fill.4^0 Hillcr 
i <)., 4 hi* 4- .*, 111. They kbuv(. 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine, Iowa. Calliaphone” 

LARGE CROWDS AT OPENING 
OF TWO-STATE FAIR 

WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR ROLLER SKATES 
get in touch GET IN TOUCH 

WITH US 
Our prices are the LOWEST 

and our prochict is the BEST ! 

M H.li.m. Mi>-. .Kt. «—Th,- oiHMi.it- ^ WITH US 
il.iv .ill* nil.i!iii> at tla- fi>iiMt'i'iilli annual C ■_ — - ~ Ir. 

LI* '■ r'VlMn 'liiU^h'.'a^ tliV*''jn inTt'- LOWEST 
II,. III. ii j' I'l''' u Miai ^ixtvM-.ii and our prothict i.s the BEST! 

Chicago Rollerskate Co. 
;i;'"i’:i,’ l,,.i',:h,y'r;;i,'!r'v;iv.'''r..«*. "s* «• c>,ic=ao. 
lY.irli* all.v all • xluhiis w.n* in iil.n *• an 1 
|■•.nlv I'r in.-ii* l■ll■.n nf tin* ornwil'. uliil** 
; II aini;--* III* nt.i w* r>- ninnink; iliinin; tins saiU Kiikliani. -f nin .an rildtinn r in th*? and tlie opinion lias li. i n oxpm.s.md th.at 
a:;* rin-n :i ml ti>ni,;ht full lil.ist. Inlli r .'■k.il iin;'l••l■■inl >•*. ami I 1> li-xt- the tiu-h txluliilii.ns .-hnulil dn niuih to p<ipu- 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

ainrii n ami ti.ni,:ht full Id.ist. |..|I. r 
.Xutiiniohili- rai • s nml. r tin* <iirit'ti*>n of j 
hi.iiy K.iiim y w. r*- tin- f.atm.* attr.n-- tj,,. , 

n 11 on 111- half-mil.* tra* k. Tm-'day tIi** j,. . 
h r-** rai iuk; . \.ut' will h.* tlu- tr.o k f, , i’ in .,: 
f*.iliir*-. and f**r th«* t*maiud*r of th** the Iiu*-•' . 

lil.iiiUiU,; will h** the liii* >t in larize this Mie rink, and it is anth ipated 
that I*, iny of ils u.-u..! )>.itions will thid 

• i*f It* 1 il k will 1'** 1>\ lid v.ei k he * ml* a\"i iin; t'l * II iil.it*- tin* mov.- 

more rapidly and it shot upward. Tliii.s. 
as .Myers landed, one foot strm k ,a rotich 
.spot on the Ri'unnd and several I>on*s 
Were fraetiir*d. C. A. Merritt, his part¬ 
ner. followinB in an autonn.liile. hurried 
liim to a liospit.al. ITe will be unable to 
work for several weeks, it is said. 

“DETROIT” WINS RACE 

Tn the recent Ohio regional balloon race, 
which start'd from WashiiiKlon Court 
House, the ’1 n troit'* won liy flyintt .lih'i 
miles in ia hours, landiiiu at .\ppomattox. 
Va.. makinir a m \v lony-disiame record 
for halloons with ::r..Oiii» eiihic feet 
ca|>aeity. Ileihert Thadeii was the 
winning pilot. 

CURTISS RETURNS TO N. Y. 

Olenn H. Curtis, the airplane construc¬ 
tor. has returned to New York from a 

w* *k until Saliird.i\, \\ In n th. re will be n 
in* r*- ..a:*, r.i. * -. 

Th*' l.iir i.- i.r. tni'in.-. *1 tin* b*-I the a— ,',f 
ji'vi.iti' :i h.i< • r pr* Ill* d. 

DINNER TO PERFORMERS P..I1. 

f* * l in ..: I 'i .'01 h* e**a>t'il. *d of 
tlie tin* '■ .Ilnl d- .'t LT.ide i*f lii.ip’ie. Ta** 
floor il If 1- * \|* -.li to I '-t i'ppi'. xi- 
tnat*l> '■ "I*** S'...!* * •luipim lit w ill v >n- 
t-ii-t <’*f :.l** r I' I!. I.- ■ III ir l.i.. 

DAI.I.AS KINK Ol’KNS 

P.ill IS. T* \ . t ■ t. 1’—T'" <:.i!.ln.r 
.\mu»a.eiit •'onp.iny Kink >m..ii *1 |i*ie 
Said 'I’h.is link has 1* n ia *''**rati**ii 
t*'r the Ji.isl -.''I.e .S* 'li.s. I'.. hllve 

hunting trip in S.otlaml. He declared 
iinnts. .'-..p'- .i.nl lUiin.s ot the t.ihnttd wmlil flight Inis instilled more 

* MM*n* Il .- oi I *■ ill 1. .. courane in i»* ople tlian any other achieve- 

I I* . - Ill l..i_l.t .111*1 .Ii.ss I.ntme.iu p,put of its kind ami has greatly advanced 
il-*' I.i-t **1*! i, ol III. N.iti-.n.il skat- 

C.in.iiie Kit'illa ..f i!.,- K.hmvn At- s aid . 'I’h.is link lias 
fl.et.": I'l.le.l^**. t*nil* *d il li.iU'IU* t t'» t.'r the p.isl '.''I'. e .*.' 
th*' jHM.irm.is iimi tin ir fri. tids win* n,it,it***'•on in H.inlm r 
u*re i.:..>mi: at the \ ..ii K ii*n <-*.imtv h f..ii ;.,.u ji 
1 11!. 11. itloid. .Ma ll.. Wi*k *1 th-toh*!' 1. link. 
Att*r tl ■ p* I f**i m.im *• Tliur.«.d.iy aft* r- vvnxT\T--rr 
n...ii Mi*. l...\,iia laid aut..s to ,*.iu. v M-I'-I'i ANDMM.TI . .-rirtTi < tl 
f* 1* n.inat- t*. lar sutnim f In.m.' at 1 A\ OKtTl.s <1 
I'.iw I'.iw L.ik*'. u!i*i*' a Mimptii.'Us din- I.<*mli*u. < >'t. 1 (Sp*' ;.il Coni sp**mi»*m.o ‘ 
II* r w. - >*i\..l Afi*r dmmr .-.p* * .h. s of lii II ./) —I',.’ ■ .-• .it S». K*nn- ‘ 
w*i* ti: 1*1*' l.y .Mi>s l.iVill.i. wh*> g.i\e ill! aid's 1*1*1' Kink w * le d* l:a!'.ltullv iiit* r- 
in*' ■ -■. y i.i!k oil f.ui'. i>.i't. pr* nt ami l.iimdln I’l * f. Kmi le Ki ly l ami I’l.yilis 
i.i!i:*. .\liv; II.ippi' H.iri i **n g.i\* il t.ilk .Martim.iu i.'.'*nil\. T *• 'u-t t'xl.ihiii n 
<*n *r < \p* I'i* n. * t in hamilmg and d*I- iiv I’ . l*.-'*•!• K: * 'Usi-t d '.f a v* ry *' 
oniny an anim.il a* l. Tins is the lii.-t .inini.il.d il .-i'i.iy of ti i k a 'i f.i'i. y skat- ’ 
In.* M, s H.iii|s**i) has h.id the opi>or- iny : in f.n t. s**in*' of t' e ii:. • .• * ' p* • it iii > d 
Iniiity of p!.i.'nur h* r li**me town, ami tin* sk.it* i.- wii* h* Id si* iih** ...*1 !•> ti." \..- 

n.if.it**! ■•’•Il in C.iialm r 1’ k 1>* iny th* t* d i,;an ie Hrijht i 
o\* r t.ti h fall i.tal wilil*r f 'f li.-e i, - a t,f Knyla:.*!. .iin 
niik. ' liti.'st to. spa. ;* . 

HKICHT .\Nn M\KTI\KA»* nf a •' ! .'> 

il V V ,1. '* .11 .. i f V V fl the cause of aviation. ini; .\lh'll :4 i;**lil niiii.il i”! skiile 

crih'■ lh'.;/'‘"‘‘^"T!hs ^ANY at exhibition 

'rhe're Ih." .hV‘.^*'.h‘'rsk n. .i'm .•'"i* M 'aiUio -\|>Pi-oximat* ly l.'.OOO persons saw the 

:• "hiiy^ -iv" in 
tlo r. d Laune HinM.t is . i.anipa.n 'fr.'e ■.-ka**'r ’n" ‘ i n‘VVi ‘ 

i.' a of Kuyl.i:..!. and is i* voyniz*.I as the V 4 vv^ 
' l.mst toispa. ... This .M.ihiii.in ca- Molloy. Himtmyton. M. \ a., were the 

si-i.s of a S'! .'s of eM.l'ati'.ns that iire l''iHnre flvets. 

>niTKS <l**!.e so y*'.i • Hilly .iinl iiuiekly ,is to f»A| PluriAR HP FVPIUTQ 
.. an e tin* oi,lo,.k .M'liiiwks, Hhil.id* i- CALENDAR OF EVENlb 
l’ 'phi.i-. y..i;ie vims. ('lio’liiws. loops. ’ " 

- . M.'. i'I .nin'i's. -pn*'. <ti .. 1* llovv one aiioth* r in Cetober 21-2.'. Schneider Cup Race 
a II .inn r Hint is iM.-itively 1» vvildermy. si In duleil lint liinceled ; date may be an- 
l..*aMo Hifylit ami .Mi-.s M.utiiieiui liave iionneed later. 

■' ‘ " ki'in exhilntioiis .1 all the K *ndon rinks Peeemh. r 1.. 21st anniversary of the 
l. v I .'I*.-*.! J. iyhl ■ umm .1 ot ., V. I V ^ first sueeessfiil airplane rtiyht. 
.imni.ii* .1 .1 .-poiv o. ti 1 IX 'i t.i'll V sk.H- cT-vrrvn- v-'xt't'cj P* . emh* r •‘*-21. International Aircraft 
my; m i.n :. som.' ,.f t' -• m * .• . • p* lu. d SK.MI.M, NOTh.b i:sp..sition. Paris. 
sk.it'is vv I I * Inlli so .,li.* ...il liv i:." v,.- w*. Ta Ki.'V.'.s II* w skiitiiiy rink opened • 
m. iis liyiii* s tl'.it vv •es ..,vvii. Applause i... iitly at O.latuhia. .Mi.ss.. with unusual- LONG SEAPLANE FLIGHT 
\\as m n* ral t’inioiit tl.** « ;• »n ami ly !u .ivy atlt iuiaia **. a<'t «*nlink; to t« iM»rts. . ■ 
ill its . ..mhisi.m Kioi '^or Ih iy'A w ts J. MeClelland. of The M. CUdlamls. writ- ^ Dornier M'al seaplane, built for the 
Inaitilv eniiyi.itiil.it* d l.,v tn.inv. l>.itei in iny trom KichtieUi bpi niys, N. ^ . states Spanish Naval Air Service, recently made 
the .v.iimy I’lotess .r l.nylit and .MisS tliiit he has closed tin* toy -Meyers Kike ... -ox 
M.trtimaii y.ive a d* moti.-tiation of d.iii. - Kink, Canton. for the season." H.* sa.vs oiituiiod mi ptiiii So) 

Il ma.sse to give her a m.iiis liym 
It ■■-•t I 'll III I I vv eh om*'. 

•Mii-ie vv.is fuMii-h*d hy r.impbt'H’s O.- 
if*'ll-,, diii. i.ii liv i>l*' Ol'.'ii. 

T!|* Lin -Is W 'l' til. .\Ii-ses LaUf.l, 
flr.n e and I'ari ii \V. h. r of the Thr< *• 

was yeinHiI t'.ruout tin* exliihit :• .|i atid 
at its 1 Mill hi'ioii l*i'i*i -s.*r Ki iyht w.is 

W ■ In r <.:rl.-; .Mrs. W • In r and K.ilph^W*- iny on roll, r skatis and so yr* at w.is that a wonderful husims.s vvas doii*' dur- 
I** r. Il '111**' .iml litoilnr of tin* W* In r ji,,. applause at its eouelusiiui that, as an iny tlie siimimr ami that in* expiets to 
'■!ils; -'1 ll.ippe 1 t.i 111-'*11. 11* ol ite H.ir- em**ie. t'n y ixliiliit.il tl'.i* f’/i i/u*/*//diiii op* n about .Vpril I.'*, l'*2.">. with many new 
'll ' "i H.irri-*>n'.s Cireii-; Mrs. Vu/.-, . wl.ielt vv.isonymai.il by I’r.ifessor improveiiii'iits. He is neyotiating for a 
''•‘*’’ison. of S*.ittli'. \\.i-h.. niotlier of Hriglit ami more rieiiitly adopt,'i| by wiiitvr ItK'atioii. 
.V;-s H.ii ri-oii; .Miss I..i\ill.i. of t'liie.ico; Xatioiial iskating Association as a Tlie M'illoek Kink. Campbellsville, Ky., 

*1 11'"v"i* -'Its. I..IUIS < •.itiipln 11. <n< I’atnp- yidd im d.il test valse. op. m d is* ptember 27. and the manage- 
j" II. .M.irvin namiih. 11^ :imi .l.iims Camp- .j ij •;.ii'ilM*r and the ]’ier ni.intiyenii nt nn nt annoiniees that skating acts will be 

<'atiijil*. IN. are to be conyratiilati il on tlu' whole show pi eseiUi d during the season. 
The v.m Hui*n t-ouitv ^•:lir p'-ov, <1 a 

vvoiid* rful sin I I >s. A11 •... t ions vv. ry f iir- -- _ _ . . 

<'Ciy ITYUfRTXT/AXTAT -tiSS75\ 

LONG SEAPLANE FLIGHT 

Dornier M'al seaplane, built for the 

(('oiiliiiiif tf Oil luinr S2) 

If oou },t nr of It ilttiflt. In, til, t,iiir,'itif/i , 
I,'III I, or iiiiitriiiio i;! • .i ifi.’>;• no ii t. til 

* III oti ssioii, i/oi* I'ill iio:i*r It titror hi 
•||•'•lilU) 'I II, tlillhoiii il inimi iliitli III. 

f liJNHS f' A 
/ SKATEnS i' 

tr* mmunl.'itlnnt to pvu rin.*inri;I 

p EXHIBITIONAL 
N^AVIATION- 
^ ^^^LLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

IIOMMI NU .VTlilNs Til Pi ll Cl.NCl.NN.VTI OI FlCESi 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEET 
SKATE TODAY. 

In tnr b'j>in»M It if (upOTior fquipaifot whlob 
In irriiTotlti ar.J In iti* rink buflnes* tt la 
Rl.-budfon Skatea which aa:n teal rroilta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
3311-11 Rivenswood Ave. CHICAGO 

y~> C** t m trophy and linish. d with H C. Mnin- 
i\CICG r ISftlTGS " - OLf/ •*>•' I'.iyton ISievelo Club and the 

*• I hiy iiuei .s* t'luh. of I >a.v ton, trophy . v eiit ; 
_ l.ii'Ut. Cyrus Pettis won tin* .lolm 1,. 

Miteliell tropliy and I.ieut. H irry Mills 
, _ _ i.ime in first in the Pulitzer fine. Prizes 

Attendance at Dayton rar totaled ?oO,ooo. bving distribut*.d in iiiese 

J'n.nno Koi,i,i:i: k'vk i'i.wni h 
|■■'K .Mis.bhi.x i:i:\rii CAI.II’ 

Sin lii.eo .•.Ilif, .,*, 11 Th* .Ml- Attend? 
^•"11 I.t.nli < ontiL'nv HiiiH’tilt’I ^ t!.» 
lir.^l aiiiiis* III* III ii.missii.ii yi'aiil*<l in tin- Shor 
>'• iv ainii-* le* nt . * III* r ;il .Mi---n*n I>**:i' h 
l!- to IMvvanl Knkh.im. vvlni will liiiil'l 
a Illy*' ii.ll* r sk.ilmy link. 

Ivi.kh.im h.is s.i iiiiil a i hoi.'e l*>i'.ili*>.i 
!■' Ill* n**ithvv*-t ii.rinr of tin- Ini* is* e- 
ii"ii *if .Mis-ji*u li.iiil* V.11 il .iml th* amu- •- While n 
I' • III I I III* r piailo. •xlimlilit; fr**m the l*I* .i.'*d .i 

Short of Estimates—Win¬ 
ners Named DOUGLAS, THE BUILDER 

*:iii to 111,' I* IV'. ’rills 1- imniidi.ii 
I'l of 111*' »l .Il iniii II 11 hli* >iiLi III 
.'till liv III,' .Mi--loll I!* .oh I’oiiip.iiiv 
The lolhi link will i..v*'r a eroi 

I* a o| !Mt liv 1*0 1**1. wiHi Ihe fni-f 

- M'ho built the planes that stood the 

I mlur.itue test of a tliylit around the 

While no iin.im i.il statement bad b., n world .’ Honald Houyl.is. is the answer. 

Ii .i.-i il .IS Till Itillhiiiirit vvi iil to press. He vvas at Clover Field. Santa Monica. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE 
RINK FLOORS 

.\ l.lrcjs all innuiriex i.> I’opt llAKKR-LOl'K- 

imnii dl.iii Iv tlie ltiliiii.ilion.il .\ir Kaei s at I'.i v ton, iv, I'.ilif.. when the rouml-tln-w oi'Id tliers ^^Wl> HfU. Co . IXf . kaii-a^ i itv. uri 

I .Ilmill It illili.iiis, 1,1 iiiy I.till il to dr.iw tile , \pi l ied J.'iU.miit (leopb 
Mi-.-loll Ki.o'h t’oiiiii.iliv ami thus, witli ailu:*.! atteiidanee raliymy 

eroiiml from M'to liiii.ilnii w. r. a yr.at i>. rsoiis are 

I.imled there, ami w.is imimdiaiidv smiylit 
out hy the tliers. Two Immired thousand 1 WURLITZER ORCHESTRA ORGAN 

11 oiilaye 
I'liihliny 

oil the piailo 1*1.Ills I'r 1 h* 

II' bi iny pi.p.iied bv M Tnp l* 

it di.sap|«*iniII * 111. il is s.inl. I’.ivton busi- 

in ss men uml*i wrote the ,'Veut l*> the 

\teiil of ■!••ini.iiini. ,'*ml mivv claim th* v are 

11n luonit'.s at S.iiita .Monica. 
.itlcllilcil the Kt’y, ’j'h. nii'iur. i.ulIeV'V .*"*1 1 

Soli, li.'siym is ami build* rs. Kli kbini In.iv ' .loin s vv *>ii tin 

'■il*il. an*l '.\ III be of Sp.mi-h si v 1 to-l*,iv Ion " iv.iit. vv imiiiny < t.'.ini , l,i, ut. 
"Ills will b.* of l.riek ami l ib*. liuisli* *1 I'.n.ihl <: I’uk* vv.iti the I.ib.it,' 

.iinl tin* iii.'f of til*' ami rl.i 
"I'll V. Til il.i lot s Tow.rs at tin- . ormTs won tlie Miilviliill modi 1 troptiv. Itasil 1, 
"i:l be a f. .(Ill',, ot tile l|e-iyu The e.e.t KoW e Won til. .\vi:ltioll Tow 11 altd 
'• ’ll. I .||, I' I iiiL I- islim.itiil at abut ••.uiiitrv I'lul*. of H.lroit. tropliv ; Kieut. 

BALLOONIST INJURED 

Hal K. Mveis W.IS injur, dwliileappear- 
lile .iml rl.is- Kiiildi Is' ii.*phv ,'ontesi, K,,|>, it \’ .laros iuy at tlie rei'eiit Ki-t'ounty Fair at Fnion 

It the I Olliers won tile Miilviliill modi I trophv. Hasil t, t'il.v. Ind., ticeorditiy to a nevv's|>.ii>,'i 
iy»i Tin* e.e.t Kow e won tin .\vl;itioii Town and ebppiliy s«*nt tliis department. He was 

M Mv, rs v.'on the D.ivton I'li.imlier 

l•o^l^nb m-e in tile fommii'i 

ilomy :i Ivalloon fe.iture and. vvliile ,'oming 

f ii*>vvn. at .in altitude of ai'out 7‘i feet, a 

Vent. .1. .M. .loliiisou vvoii Thr liiyli wind sirnek his hiy bay. c.iiisiny it to 

fti/iil oil »hia *i!44n. 1 — .v *■" \ !'*r*e 
m w'tlH .u». .lUft Iik»» new \i».l 17** ;v» s rin* 
* Aio 4i>’l Uicli.u.ls’rn T’p'l .s .re \ I 
r*HuIll’'H. \f 4 bar44r.. <I.L**ii>ihi \\ * ,• \\ M J. 
UTTIkKR. NUn4i;er >k. : . Kiii.n. \ in* 
!»»v\:*. rrnnsylTaiiLi 

OPEN FOR BOOKInF 
Srnnr T'yir'i. Wtnj \V*Ikm;. Pin*- ■*■ * Pltne ti> r’di e I'hjnjo, .\ut t.> Plan-* * . \ :p, r' l numer- 01M «>ihpr thrilU O'lr pri'fi ire ruhi. Avllre^ 

*f ilio new anin-i m. lit resort.** Iiooloi, Ihiiln Si it s Kiyhl Alridaiu con- jockey in sin li a way as to lose ils gas T.W'LOU MOTOR S.\LE?, Ik’i 115. s:on«. Kj 
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FARKS.nERS^.BEACHES 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 

llWITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

(COUVirNK AnONS TO OV!l l lM'lNNATl OKl UtS) 

PLANS SHAPING 
FOR NEW RESORT 

Amusement and Recreation 
Park May Be Established 

Near Ogden, Utah 

Opden, T’fah, Oct. 10.—Tlicre is a 
FtronB iv)ss!bility that an aimiscinent re¬ 
sort will be established on the sliores 
of (Treat P.alt l.,ake near Ho<n).r, aoi-ord- 
inp to a niiinber of Otrdeti business men. 
includinK city and comity otlicials and 
officers and directors of the Oliamb'-r of 
Commerce, who recently made a four 
of inspection f)f the iake siiore with u 
view to locatintr a site for a resort. 

A point immediatily west of Hooper 
offers an ideal site for a resort, accord¬ 
ing to Fred M. Nye. president of the 
Chamber of Comtneri-e. There are hot 
springs at this place and flowing wells 
can furnish all the fresh water neces¬ 
sary. The beach is an excellent one for 
bathing and everything else seems to be 
ideal and very conducive to the opening 
of a resort. 

The Chamber of Commerce will con¬ 
tinue plans for the building of a resort. 
Already offers have been made by private 
persons to erect bathhouses and amuse¬ 
ment places upon the shores of the lake 
at whatever place is deeemd the b'st. 
according to .lesse f?. Hichards, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 

PARADISE PARK 

Tlye, N. T., Oct. 1ft.—Paradise Park has 
had a most successful season, the man¬ 
agement announces, and already has tin¬ 
der way big things for the 102.a season. 
The added aftraetitms this year were 
the big beautiful ballroom that was <-<)n- 
ducted so successfully by Harry F. Mor¬ 
ton, and the Old Mill, whiih was the 
last Wf>rd in Old Mill construction by the 
well-known artisan at this line, Harry C. 
Baker. Hoppe's Flier ju-oved a popular 
ride and big money getter. Anotlier big 
feature at Paradise I’ark was the 
mammoth clam-bake ttavilion which was 
used for outings, Sunday-school picnics 
and basket parties. 

The Paradise Natatorium will soon be 
under way. The jirchltects have the plans 
ready and estimates are being received. 
The actual work on wiiat will be one of 
the largest and finest swimming pools in 
the country will start shortly after the 
new year tind is promised for the open¬ 
ing of the swimming seastm. 'This 
beautiful txtol will prove a big attraction 
at Paradise Park. 

The plans for the l,(;flO-fot)t pier at 
Bye Beach vvhlch will go out into the 
sound direc tly in front of the entrance to 
Paradise Park are completed and es¬ 
timates being received for the construction 
work. Mills Brothers’ excursion steamers 
and general shipping people are inter- 
tstc-d and intetid to have live boats i<ly- 
ing bc twe.-n tlie P.attc ry and Paradise 
I’ark the coming season. 

Fred H. Polity reports a very bright 
outlook for 192r>. Mr. Ponty intend.s gf>- 
ing south for the winter and hopes to 
have all business pertaining to new rides, 
shows, midway attractions and conec-s- 
sions in general closed before Novem¬ 
ber 13. 

RECREATION CONFERENCE 
AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Atlantic f'ity, N. J., Oct. 10.—.V Nation¬ 
al lieereatifcn Congre ss will !>•■ b»dd be re 
October 16 to 21. In ;i statement deal¬ 
ing with the eonfe re ite-e .losei>h L< e, nf 
Boston, president of tlie Playground atiel 
Heere-atiejn .V.-sociation of .Vnie rie a, said ; 

“'Ne-w Jerse y's stride s in piibiie fe e re a- 
tion make it fitting tliat tlie- conirre-ss 
should lie he ld in this St 'le.’ ‘Tlie State.’ 
he asserte d, 'has praetically doulile d its 
public ree-re-ation resourees during tlie 
last ten years, 16 eities r-porting that 
they supply ptihliee r*-<-re-ation lead* rsliip.’ 

“Tbwdore Itf«j.sevelt, Jr., liepublican 
noniine-e f<er (Tovernor of N<-w York, wa.s 
namt'd as one of the principal speakers 
at the congress.” 

“AMAZA” A HIT 

"Amaza” (Mrs. F. F. Oarntr) has 
been making the biggest kind of a hit 
at Long Beaeh, Calif., witli horoscopes 
and futures. She is an inte resting work¬ 
er and her reputation has created the 
confidence necessary to her success. 

“CONEY ISLAND BOYS” 
FORM ASSOCIATION 

“'The Coney Island Beeys’ .\ssoiiation, 
a new social orgatiizatieen, was feirmeel re- 
(■••ntly at a dinner give-tt by tlie ('eiiiey 
Island business men. iie wsp.iiv-r lepeirters 
: nel i euie-.-ssie.iiaire s at tile ('ourt Uestail- 
faiit. Coney Island. N. Y. 

“The dinner lie-gan at mielnight.” says 
Tlir Cojici/ Island Ti'iirs. “anil l.isti el lii.til 
ilaylight. Two hundri (1 and t\v< iity-five* 

Ite-rsons We lt' pri si-nt and it w.is one of 
tlie most siii-ei ssCiil affairs evi r hi’ld at 
tlie seaside resort. 

“Tile iii'W i lnl) was suggested by one 
if tlte sp.akils, a newspaper fiiiorter, 
: t iibout 2 a.111. It me t witli inst.int ap- 
jiroval by everyone pri-se-nt and an 
imaiiimfuis demand was made ttiat the 
In \v organization he formed at onee. 

“Samue l (Tumpi rtz, of the* Parkway 
Paths, was elected pre-side iit; Ste-phe-n 
Barrera, president of tlie Cotie-y Island 
t'arnival Company, was e h''se-n first viee- 
jire sideiit; Frank X. P.astible, seeonii vice- 
president; Monroe Fhrman. se-i-re-tary; 

.1 elm J. Itvan, tre-asitre*r, anil 1 •.ti-etive 
S< rgeant ’Steve’ Tlioriiton. si rge aiit-at- 
arms. 

’’M'licn the new club became a reality 
the* I iiiliu.^iasm of tlie members was un- 

RIVERVIEW BALLROOM 

Twelve* silvi-r e-ups have- be-in offi-rnl 
by Jose-pli (/ip> 1'otiaiiteatii r, matiavi-r of 
tlie liive rvii-w Palai-i* I’allroom. e'Iiie-agi>. 
for till* best 12 fox trott*is ill tli.it litv. 
Till* eonti-st for tile* Io\itig e-ups will be¬ 
lie lil ill till- ballrieom No\e-mli*r il ami 
is I xi)e i-ti li to liriiig i>ttt el.tui-e rs fi-e*m ail 
jearts of Cbii-agi>. 

I Siijht in lurii i.s the ti'-xt attrae-lioii 
offi-ri el for the- 2.0116 m.-mln-rs of tin* 
Uiver\il W I *aiii-i- Club. I>at ky barmi*n- 
i.its, i-o'etiimes of till* i-i\il war pe-riiell 
anil spe-i-ial fe ature- dam >-s are ou tin* 
Iit-ogiam fot tile- I lull's Miahf in Diiia 
(li-toile-r 21. 

Till* ballroom is op*-ii e vi-ry night btit 
Mi'iiilay ami Tbuisilay iliiring tin- wint*-r 
months: usually tin si* two nights ai-e 
fi-nte-d tn a I'-dge or club for a i>rlvate 
dance. 

HAS INTERESTING ZOO 

Josi-ith Filwarils lias one of the most 
intere.stiiig sm.ill zios e-\ir put toge-tlie-r 
for e-xliitiition luiiposis on the- l.i'tig 
Be-ac-h pike. \'etiiie-. ('aiif. It is not so 
great in (|uantiiy as it is in interest. 
\'isitors ling' r in e*b.--i rvatii-n all el.iy beitg. 
ami it lias b. . n a busy time for Filwaiil.s 
for ibe-se- iiiaii.v mouths. 

n (Be/line/ ItiL dii intj r<,nt> st at It-uxhn I'lUi'iinl, K> <tnsl,tir;i. .V. ./. Tins n si,yt 

is one of the roininy jiltasurc .sjiols of the A’eist. /’. I.iinri i.** mannyir. 

boundi-el. It was ai-e-i-ntiiati-il win n Mr. 
(Jumpertz. tile ne*w pn side-nt. iirosi* ti> 
make- a fi-w t-i-mai ks iu w-liie-h be said : 
’I deejily appreciate tin; homir yiU have 
done me- by i-li-i ling me your first pn-si- 
el>-nt. Ki-sl assured this ni-\v organization 
w ill be a sue-e - ss. A <-lub of tliis kind 
sbould have- tie-i n starti-il down In-re- a 
long tin-,1- ago. I will deinati- ^.'lOO for 
till- p!-*-liminary i-\pi-nse-s iiii-iih-nt to the 
organization of tlie eltil), anil I proml.si* 
you tlial by m-.xt sumnn*r I will si-e: that 
W e- have- large, e-ommoilious eiuarte rs on 
Coney Island. I have no eloubt that 
by i926 We* will baxe a magnifi<-<-nt 
Ii*-rmani-nt i-Iubliotise. 'Tbis club will In* 
a suci-e-ss bi-i-au.si* it is something we 
have* n*-* ile-d for a long lime-.’ 

’T.iki*wise Mr. Uarri-ra, win n he r* - 
resitondi-d with a spi-e-i-h. said that be 
waiiti-ei to tleaiik tin* nn-mlie-rs for i-lei-ting 
liim tlie vi-I-pri .-idi-nt. lb- sai<l : ’Y<-ii 
i-aii have- iny e-in i k any time for JTOit 
for tlie luirposi- of nn-e ting any exjii-nse-s 
iu tin* form.etion of tlie i-liib.’ 

“'Fvi l ytl.ing eiow 11 Inn- at Cone-y 
Island se-i-ms to start with tlie in-w-si>api r- 
im n.’ A'ling I’olie-i- Caiilain < Ii-orgi* \Y. 
Busby sail! wln-li in* was calli-il upon for 
a .spe-i'cli. Ib- aelil'-il : ‘Tin- .Marili elras 
sfaileil 22 ye .IIS ago at tin* siigge-stiiin of 
m w sii.-'iii r n.*-n at i'om-y Islainl. ami now 
this m w le: g.inizal i'-n w as tin iib a of 
a ni-wsiiapi r man. It is bonml to li<- a 
.*•111-1 i-s-s ami 1 am gratiinil to lie one of 
tlie charter membi-i s.’ ” 

Tin- i-Iiarti I- nn-nilie r.s of the* n< w’ or¬ 
ganization are-: <ii-oigi- Tilyeiu, William 
,\vitabli-. Jo.se-pli Vi-mlig, Cliarli-s Ftn-r- 
iiarilt, Pidice- (.’aplain Jaim-s H. <ljlle-ii, 
Louis Ne-wmatt, I-iilwarel Fiirman, Ib-rbi-rt 
l-ivans, Jaffry I'l-ti rsoii. .lolin Jb-pps. 
Hairy Wi-insteii-k. Jotiii Se vi I. .Arttiiir 
Jarvis, Jolin .Mad<li-n. Le-iii Blake-tnan. 
.\rtliur Ml .Mahon, Samly l-iiirmati. Wil¬ 
liam Blank, Louis <;orilon, .\itliur Fiir¬ 
man, We lls Hawks, .lolin Ili-poli, Filwaril 
Blaki-man, Ai-ting Captain John Ari-lii- 
poli, Barm-y Bartieh, William Asiii. Tony 
(Iriii-o. -Martin <'as<-y, Jtilius Wyman, Wil¬ 
liam Fox, Jolin J. .Mi-Cartliy. l^-vvis Hartt, 
Fdward Kovi-n, Abe (ioldman, l.ouis 
Halle, Hyman lte.ssk-r, W. Brill, 1. Leven- 

JOYLAND PARK, LEXINGTON 

I.i'XingtoM, Ky., Oi-t. 10.—Ji.ylaml Bark 
rie-i iitly close li wliat tin- nianag'e-im iit 
St.ties iias be'-n tin- most stn • i ssful sea¬ 
son in its i-ai-*-e-r. Tin* liig Joxlaml C.isino 
is still ope-i-aliiig nightly to giHul crowils. 
.\. .M. .laim-s. tin* manager, left some 
we-i-ks ago for bis bonn* at l>allas. Ti-x. 

Tlie K'-nlui-ky K* rm Is, wlio have bi-i-n 
at tlie Casino. ba\i- le ft to fill a sp-clal 
1 iig;*g(-mi-iit at llainbow < b-irile iis. Loiiis- 
\ ill*’s liam-e p.tl.ii 1-, ami tin- Blue- ami 
Wliile (iri-ln-slia. a L* xiiiglien baml that 
has bi-e n at Sulpliut- S|iritigs C;i*--imi. Tam¬ 
pa. Fla., tbis snmtm-r. is filling in at 
tin* Casino, whii-b is now- utni* r tin- iitaii- 
:igi-nn-nt of Be-rt Fiiglisli of tin- Jnylaml 
feel (-e*s. 

Messrs. Satii-r Brolln-rs. who are- tb<* 
l>riimoIi rs ami prin<-ipal ow iii-rs of Joy- 
laml. i-onti-mplai* man.v inipi-ovi-nn nts to 
the park tbis i-oming se ason, .Mr. I hig- 
lislt stati-s. iirim-ipallV tin- imileling of a 
large <-ieni-re ti .*-w imming pieol, work on 
wbii-b will start latly in tin- spring. New 
riiie-s will be- ailili-il ami many otlnr im- 
provi-nii-nls maile to tin- niiilway. In- says. 
Se vi-i.-tl m-w biiililings are i-onte nipl-it* e| 
and tin park \iill be i i|Ui|i)ii el witli inanv 
in-w- anil iiom I park ili vii-i-s for tin* com¬ 
ing season, wliii It will stait i-arly in 
MAy. 

OPPOSED TO PARK 

Tliose )(i-of i-sting fin- big amuse-nii-nt 
]iai k proposi-el oppo.siti- Line <>In i'.iik. 1.<'iH 
Angi-Its, have* <-ai-rii-il lln-ir liglil to .Mayor 
<'iy«-r. Till- ot-flinan,i- was ailople-il l>y 
till- 1 it.v i-ieiimil ami it is now tn-fore 
the* Mayoi- foi- lii.s signainri-. It was 
anneeiim 1 el tin ii- is a p-issiliilily tlial tin; 
1 iium-11 ma.v niiuest tin- .Mayor to iiltirn 
till- onlinane e (or fiii tln r l-l•nsll|l rat ion 
in vie w- I'f the growing o|iposition against 
tin- ]>roji ( t. 

ter, O. Lorraine, J. Tillintmi. Fmnk Stan- 
l'•n, William Youngst, John Alli-n and 
Tom Bttnalier, 

“MISSING LINKS” 

Discovery of Strange Tribe Reported_ 
Gorilla Sanctuary Established 

l-i*mli>ii. o.-t. 7. Tin* siniinn Worlil 

SI i-ms to bolit an i-spe i iai altrai-litui fur 

si-ii-ntLsls ami otlii-rs Just iniw. 

Fiieiit Simiatta has late ly e-onte* re ports 

of tin- ilisi-o\i ry of a tribe- of ’’missing 

links"—lialf man and lialf ape-—ami a 

siiiteiirn* ixpiililioii is to be* si-nt to 

Snmatia by tin- l>iili-b govi |-nmi-iit to i x- 

amiin- tin- i-i-ginn win re* tin* strange <-i-i-a- 

tiii-is are* saiil to liave ln-i-n si-. n iind to 

el* ti I iiiiiii*. if |iosslt>Ii-, w in tin-r tin y ar* a 

lui-ni of buitiati life* or only a spi-i-ies of 
iiii’tiki y. 

.\ml in order tliat tin* cbarae-terlstics 

of goiillas may be* more* i-losi ly siudiiil 

einl tin- gorlllii.s tiroti-i ti ll from e-xtlm-tlon 

tin* B* Igian gove-rnim-nt has si-t iislib* a 

I. irgi- gorilla siiiie-luary about .Mount 

-Miki ito in tin- Be lgian Congo. 

Strange* tali-.s of tin* "missing links’’ 

have* iiinn- ft-oin Siimalia. It i.s ile-e-Iari-il 
tiiat the* (>» tile; l‘tidiks,^ w-ble-li ix tin- 

iMim* liy x.liieti tin* natlxes ihslgnati- 

tin-m. 1 xbibit many of tin- i-liarai-ti i isiV- 

i-f liim.ati le-itigs. altlio tiny for tin inuM 

part make lln-ir liom** in tin* trees ami 

eait swing fiiini limb to limb In trm- 

.siniiaii f.isliion. Wliitlur tlii-ie- is any 

ti-iitli to sue-b assirtion.s ha.s m-Vi-r b. * ii 

lie t. rinim el. ami it is tlie pnrp.esi of 

II. i- lui.posiil expiilitlon to g.-t till* fails 

ami eb-ti-rniim* wlii-tlii-r tin* e-ii-atuii-s are 
iiie-n or monKi-ys. 

The gorilla sam fiiary whii-h tli. R. Igim 
g-'Vi-rmm nt Is to e stabli.sli wa.s snggi st. il 

and idanmd l.y Carl F. .\ke li-y. tin- si ulp- 

ti-r anil natuialist. Tin* goxe-inmi tit has 

set asiili* fur the pnr|si.si* I'.'.o siittari* 

mile s lying l -'O mil* s^.suulli uf tin* e-ejii.itor 

ami l.'.d mil s w e st of Yii tori.i N’.vanta 

It is 1 stiniat.-.l tliat al>oul 7.'> giirllla.s live 

in this ar*.*a -ind that tln-re* ar** iirobalilv 

le ss tlmn 2.006 gorillas in exist.-m.- ab 

teegifhe-r. a number wbii-lt is r.iiiiiUy 

eliminisbing before the onslaughts of litg 
g.lli 1- liiiute rs. 

Tlie pi-o|>o.<il wa.s nriglnnllv brought bv 

Mr. Ak. Ii-y be fun* tin* Ib Igian .\n.l. ,.*e'. 

.'-aelor. Baron de- Cnrfii-r ib- .Marchli-nne-. 

who has b.en an enthusiastic aiho.-ate 

e-f tile* samtiiai.v. n'ln- .Vnibassadeir i.s 

n-ew In Belgium. Strung li.i.-kiiig w.s 

gix-n to tile- plan hv Dr. W. T. H- rr .- 

eiay. In a.l of the .N.w Y..rk Z...elogi. al 

•i.ireh ns, ami it is pl.inm-il ti> have f.i- 

i-ilitites fi-r the* sttnly uf gorilKss tinil* r 

Iii-up.-r ci-nilltiuns finani-i-il hy si’ie-ntiti-.- 

organizations of this anel othe r countries. 

BEACH SHOWS PROFIT 

Briilge port. Conn., O.-f. 10.—.Vei-ordi'ig 

to figures on file- at fin s. I. i-tnn-n’s ofli.-.- 

the* teiwn I'f W. s||ieirt n-alize d itioi-i than 

< :.0(nt i.rolit uiK-n the* op. ration i-f C.emiwi 

i: it dining ti-*- te.isi y.-ar. In l'*2:: tin 

1 -e h was ..lee rale el at a d. fi. It of f , : ( 

. • <I In l'e22 a .1* (i.-it of .*1.7-.2'.I In 

;>|elili..n to the in..lit n-aliz. el. tin s. I.- t- 

I • ti. wl-i> w*i.- in-iru-t.el at a i>-* - tin-- 

I'f tin- town euiini il I.i>*t o. i.-b* r t.. pe... 

.-*<! as b* st tin s- saw fit. o\* tbaiiIe'l 

III** b.iihltig p.ixillmt ami aiMeel u. w 

• <ltiip*-. ni. In aihlition to tlil.s a mi-:- 

of w;is paid fin- C.nnpo B* .o li I,if. 

(’.iiatils fe-r a p<tM'.an<-nt patr.il i-.,iln- 

t.-tine-i| upon the* beai-lt eluring th*- Mim- 
nn-r. 

RIDE COMPANY PROSPERS 

Tl»o !>* rhv • ’on-.p.i’i V. 

I.<es .Ange-l-s. r.-eenilv pani its i.gtil.ir 

i-'e*nlltly eliviibnel of 2'.. per ..til Tin 

l'*-iby i-ompan.v owns ami ope rates lids 

rid- on the- Ye nli i* Amuse rm iit 1*1. t Tin 

riile has he .-n imtm ns.-|v |h>|>ular this 

.s.-a.son. It Is a V.-nli-e- inv. iitieiii ami 

controlle d by V. ni. e e-aiilfal. 

PARK COMPANY FORMED 

Indian.-ipidis. Iml . ei.-t. 10 Tin I’.irk 

III i-i-i-at ion .\ ‘III iaI ion, Im-., ltidi.(iia]>olis, 

with a i-apilal i>f imn sbar.-s of m. p.ir 

vahn*. has he-e-rt im-in-peer.-ite .1 lu op.-r.iie- 

amiisi-tm nt el*\ii-. s. Tin elir.-' tot s ar*- 

•Miirrny I’ lik-r. A I •. .Mille r. C.irl 

Hoe liti' k ami M.n vin 'rinn-nton. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 

The Fngllsh huimn-ous w-i.kly Tniirh, 
whli-h in .\me ri'-a has its coimtoiparl in 

Isi 11 . oils. i-\ I s : 
Tin- ix|iii|ilion to Iliitish Ilomltir.i'* ha 

hroiiglil back a pair of strange- iinimal 

tlial crawl al.-'ig tin- gii.umi like- alb 

(.dors, have* tin- aiinor of lurlli-s ami 

I an siiring six fi-il. It .soimds to us a 

tlio tin- pi-rf.-e t piili'Strian It.tel l«e i ti ells 

<-o\e-ri d at last. 

• ’apt. I,. !• Blumie II writes as follows; 

“I am pli.i‘-*i| III slate- tlial my lung 

lilli-m-ss, i-.im-ed by t in iim.i I ism. b.i 

| ■ asl•l|. I am i-m i- imn-i- lu tin- sw im. 

I-'illi el lwi> l■llgag■-lm-uls to i-apai-ity Inisl- 

in-ss at .Nkinn ami i’oHlnu-tini. o 

"At Cosliue ton oil l.aleiir I >a V 111- i-rowil 

was so gri-al llial .Maiiage-r .bilms mail'- 

tin- move till- iiieiili I of tin- Wm. I’ l-'ii ve¬ 

to il mooi liig furlln r up the* lake- to tlilii 

out tin* i iiiigisli il i-iimlil inn. Tin I.aki- 

I’.irk Is om- of llii- bi-si fur i-uinli-uu- 

tiiatim-iit I liavi- .\i-r visile el. Il s-i iin-il 

like i-vi ryboily waiiliil tu tiu mhiii thing 
fur 111-” 

l•'re-lll•^le-k Tie <’omsi-y, wi-Ibkiiuwu agi-nt 
but m>w- matiac'e i- uf tb- m-w < lli-idui li 

(S. J ) Bark. wli|i-li upi-ns its ttrsl si-a- 

suti m-xt .May 22, was iu I'liitaili lplii*< 

re-i e-nlly on bis vviiy for a vve-i-k’.s vai-atlieli 

at Be-llfonte, I’a. Tilings an* progri ssiiig 

tili-i-ly at the park, btates Manager H*- 

CoiJ rsey. 
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PATENTS 

N, A. A. P, Convention 
$118 Per Week 

One man reports this return 
on a Single Box Ball Alley 

BOX HAIX BOWMNfJ li a rl<‘an. t 
auMiiatl>'. tame, 1 
fthj to I'lay and ex ri iiii-ly fa*- A 
r:na'liii{ to yonnK and old No K 
p D or help d<'* ded. Rarh U 
all.')- iiu» an earuiug capa<' tj 0 
of j.' '’><> p<T hour. Itox Hall 0 
alleys nan he operated In any mff 
ordinary atore apace or under mil 
a tent. Mf* 

RIVERTON PARK 
Portland, Maine 

Many are cleanlot up $100 
a veek w th taro tingle al¬ 
ley* running only a few 
hi’ur* dally. You can do^ 
ai well. 

ACT " •* / 
• apei lal propoal- . 

tl.>n. Make the Itig 
Money ni>vr. Hon’t 
wait. Addreta ^Kl’^ 

HOLCOMB & HOKE 
916 Van Buren St., 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

TESTED AND PROVEN! 

Operated during the season of 1924. Is now acknowledged by all owners 
to be far ahead of any similar ride, botli as a repeater and as to dura¬ 
bility. Fully guaranteed to operate continuously without any mechanical 
trouble. 

For early 1925 delivery, order now. It’s a bigger repeater than the 
old Dodgem Ride. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 706 Bay State Building, 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
FaniMs AmuMmenl Ride lor Pirkt and Fairs, 

IllMttilrd Itorklct rtr* 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

CATERPILLAR. Hu timed tS.200 In ont wetk. 
tlS.OOO to try.000 tht P-st leuon In mtny Ptrkt. 
Mir.y linslt diyt of from Sl.OOO to tS.OOO. Worli't 
grtitMt snill tide. 5! built In 10S3. 

DEVANY CANCELS PROPOSED 
AMUSEMENT TRADE SHOW 

A leter from Orest Devany. of New 
York City, advl.^is that his proposed 
Amusement Trade Shew, which was 
scheduled for D.?cember 15-21. has be.-n 
c.ancehd for this vi.ir. hut that he pro¬ 
poses to. if possible, hold such a show In 
IVcember, I'.'CB. PLANS 

CSTIMATtS 

;U.=£SVIM0N 

C0UN$CL 

SEND rot 
BOdICLtT 

2^1 C F=> S 

CaMSUl_T IMG- EMDirvieER..§L /ARCi-il TE CT 

2-1-YEARS - AMUSEMEH T~EXPERIENCE 
C'l-ICA — EU«-OW«c - A&IA - /•.wtiicA -au5t i_aSi 

5PECIALI5IN0 IN BALLROOMS DE LU.XE 

Jf ymt hear of a death, birth, marria 
dirorcr, or matrimonial enpapement, in 
the profession, yov irill confer a favor bp 
iintifuinp The Itillboard immediately. 
Thank you. 

LONG SEAPLANE FLIGHT 
(CoiltiillMj from poor 'll I 

n 1.000-mile non-sttm flicht .across the 
Mediterranean S. .a. "rhe plane tlev in t* n 
hours from Marina di Pis.n. It.aly. t'i 
Mi lllla. Spanish Morocco, with a crew of 
10 r.i, n and a total I'argo of .'i.OOO p.iunds. 

RUSSELL SIMON IS KILLED 

t‘3y<y lilt IT ■ :b *4 

New ALlomatic ’loop the-Loop" Game 
for all tmuttmttil riarwa. A-ft drlrk rtfl"™. 
ahooiira ra Irrira. tic. Kut a Itatlf—auio- 
oiallc nirktl cillt. b r arj a.iwlct dtttct. 
Thrilling ap rl! E*'nboity rlayw—mtn. wom¬ 
an .nil ch’.Jr,nl y. ,ir rt'tipla cltir pn Ilf 
Et h Whirl (' Hall Uamt la SSt20 ft . •> d 
baa an ra:^ Int ctracliy of IS an h.'ur T u 
ctn rut 2 lo 11 Oamr* In a: T ot.lli ary r«im 
or tri f T k# In tit tnt^hywrday M dtrat# 
Inttaimtnt rt.]ulrt,1 Wrllt row for caliiog 

BRUNT SPECIALTY CO.. 
764 Canaalidttad Bldt.. Indianatelia. Ind. 

WHt."* VOU WANT A MILLIOM DOLLAR. 8*LL«OOM fOR 1. ^OO OO tNO FOR 
T.H-C£>I_IC K- PO.N. • C U I-NF E-»=*-CIT Y- CA 'J' FOR.Ni/<L 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc AMUSEMENT 
PARK 

ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y 
lUohmond. Va . Oct. 9.—Ru.sscll Simon 

of Ni'wport N*-ws. Va., was huiltd to 
kj il. ath xcsti 1(1.1 V bv rudderlc.ss piano I\ whi'h he boon flying in ,onn.‘ction 

7 with tlie npp.ar.-'nc.- here of Mabel Cixly’s 
» I'lving rir.'iiN. The rudder of the plane 
J Simon was flvinc came in (Hintait with 
y the plane B .McMullin. known as ’•Th.' 
L I'lving r.iti-on". was piloting to enable 
> Barnev Howe to make a plane change. 
I The rudd r was torn off the machine 
J and If plunged to the ground. The plane 
4 Ml Into a building, injuring six persons. 

\ CAPT. GENET EXTIER KILLED 

CAROUSSELLES 
CATERPIILAR 
POWER PLANTS 

.\ie being bti It today from ex¬ 

perience oht.nlned through m.anu- 

facturlng Bides for the past forty 

yeirs. ASK oru Cl’STOMF.RS. 

They are our best salesmen. 

* SF.NO FOR FREE 

CATALOGFES. 

W tr:*. K a-'.t-., s.a r.«nir- WM. RUM. Mir. 
E. E. BEHR. 401$ Pabst Am.. Milwauktt, Wit. 

1 nuke Game nerio^s of exrrY xir' r 
St.. New Yerli City. Branch Show Room 

nrookville. Ind., Oct. 10—Captain 
Renet Kxticr was killed here this morn¬ 
ing while doing stunts at the .\merio.in 
Region Kail Kistival. his plane being mte 
of those (iresenfinir an aerial circus. The 
vhip fell .ibout 1.'>D feet, landing ab'ut 
.'.no fi ct from the festival gnninds. The 
lillof. .VIheit ILmnrer. was not seriously 
intured. ('aptain K.xtter changed planes, 
dill wine-walking and oflier thrilling 
stunts .-inil it was Just after one of these 
perfiirma nci’S th.it fh,» aci'iiletil CH'curred. 
I.eeion.iires at- attempting to com- 
tnnnleate with his relatives, believed to 
be in Pallas, Tex., and ShreveiHirt. La. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

N, Tonawanda, N. Y. 
OIL CITY, PENNSYLVANIA. 

WAVTKTk—Rl.tM »nd .\:so w.iu.d H r '■■■'k nu^y Mfrry-Oo-Round. Ferris Wheel ai.d 
Swinit. Would like ti> hi.r frcni I-Yee .\t;ractieiis for e« h week of the seaion. This it 

the most beautiful Paik In Western renii-ylvsi la. 

NEW MONARCH PARK AND AMUSEMENT CO.. Hotel Ohio. Younistewk. Ohia 
;A| P I'> 4 fi-. I'lr m.lr from city 
*'^•-6- liiiill. .( T.'MIOO, on g.HHl hard 
I Pjii.i' II4II. .MWliM ft. RlintMt nr«. Olh- 
lii -- t I'l a: I ai r, mri r, iNiui fmir 
,>f I'le Hill-.I H-jiloii.* (nr eisirrii' »wlm 
111 1: e S:»te No i4her park wllhln HU 

1* a tnl iw l«-Itlim lor llie rlslit mill 
■ l -l liif Will lake fos.oiki f.T all. 
J( ''10 iiirn ||,p I ,i • .jil.f tc- 

«i '. I. Wir n'll V I' U WI'K.NSOX, 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON FOR SALE STUNT FLIER HURT 
Citniplete Amusement r*tk. tn city of SO,000. In ep- 
rratloo for three .Tears. Win sell at 4 terj h-s 
prl. e and on lultahle term*, (f uhl rejjtir.j (.>r 
Ini- M«iiey-m.iker for ri-hi part} tlKO .V ttffll.N, 
607 Ftweat City Il.snk lluiMlng. U.vkiurd. Hhueis. 

Iklward Pagnell, a stunt aviator, of 
ICnoxville. Tenn.. sufTered a broken back 
while miking a parachute jump from an 
nirplane ie,ently at Welch. YV Va. 

MADE FOUR ASCENSIONS 

rviCJi'^rsi AtC'iA 
'.| Wistlworth Buildinq. 

s lentiflc American Buildinq 
Tower Building 
Hobart Bid. . $82 Market St.. 
Van Nuys Building. 

NEW YORK 
. WASHINGTON. D C. 

CHICAGO ILL 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

LOS ANGELES. CAL. 

FOR SALE 
^ Moxahala Park, Zanesville, Ohio. 

Eighteen years of sticcessfiil operation. 
, W. A. WILSON, 
30 Culbertson Ave., Zanesville, Ohio. 

Prof. Charles Swartz made four ascen- stationary Whip and Sea Plane, In fir.-i-cl**s ootidi. 
slons in his balhMm nt the Wise County tUm. at a bU barialln. PI BLIC AMI SL^ME-NT CO. 
Fair at Wise. Va.. recently. 667 Focett City Bank Buiidlns. Rockford. lU. 

It helps you, the pager and adimetiatr., tp mgetips 
Th« Billboard. 
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and his Majesty, Z7/ie BEDOUIN 

Lachman Expo. Shows Have 
Successful Closing Stand 

DODSON’S SHOWS’ ROUTE 
CARD FOR PAST SEASON 

End Season With Ak-Sar-Ben Engagement at 
Omaha, Neb., Where They Will Winter—Two 

or Three Companies Planned for Next Year 

Kansas Mo.. Oft. S'.—Tlu- lauli- 
man'-Oxpositioo Siiow.- l,uiuj;lit their s. a- 
-son to a . losf Saliml. y iiiyht in On.alia. 
Neb., aft»r two l.iylii; stiffessl'iil \\..ks 
at the AU-.S.ii-I!. 11 I'.sli\.i 1 in tiiat city, 
anti the eai.'' aial i iiniinie III are nuw in 
tin.II I. IS ihei'e I'l.r ill.- vt inti r. 

Tne K.ins.s <'it,t 11 in'f.s. nlativo of The 
Billhi/iiiil att.-iuhii tif l.'.st four tlays of 
the Ak-Sar-lli n as tin- Kia sl of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Dave Laeliiii.iti ami “took in” the 
show .s as tln-y w. re lim li ii)» on “Rull- 
fornia”. :is the slimy loeatitiii w i.s t-ntitled. 
The shows w<-re on lln- main street of 
Omaha, with the hrilliantly deeomted 
arch entrance :it l.'.th and t’apitol. Tlie 
streetcars usuall.v running; on these streets 
were rerouted for the engafrement, :i 
signa.i hoiuir to any show. The ainus.- 
meiils inesented Were; The ‘•caterpillar”, 
“HauiUtd Hou.se”, Dog and Pony and 
Water Show, “Old Tin Oan”, "whip", 
Oklahoma Wild West, merry-go-round, 
"Luther”, the wonder: Snake Show, 
Peter’s Circus Side-Show, "seaplanes”, 
Kerris wheel, ,Iackson’s Plantation Show, 
"King Tufs Tomb", Hawaiian Village, 
Richards’ 10-piece band. etc. 

Mr. Lachman express.-d himself as 
satisfied \i.ith the results and business of 
the season just closed, with a satisfactory 
route and iiia'n.v new friiad.s gained and 
old ones pleased. He informed that 1025 
would lind him with two shows, possibly’ 
three, on the rc>ad—one a 10-car, one 13 
and the other I’n lo 2."i «-ars—mie. at 
least, not to carry concessions of any kind 
outside of refresliuieiits and .sale of mer¬ 
chandise and adveMi.sing. There will be 
interest! d with Mr. Kaii'inan in the new 
plans several capitalists in different cities 
wtiere the siiow has exhibited the past 
three years. 

Tlii-se shows )flayi(l many of the large 
fairs in the W. st tin- p.wsl summer. The 
Ak-Sar-l>(-n. at Omaha, Was anotln r “red” 
one in *tn-ir su. ci-ss!-s. The closing night 
exce»-di li any other yi ar. and the attend¬ 
ance for the .si-coiid wi ! k was placed at 
85,758 as against for last year, 
acct.rdiiur to Si-cretary Oardner. but as 
he pliras.-d it. "a complete success”. 

Mrs. Ir.-m Lai-hii-;.n. after a week’s 
rest in Otnalia, will take her clever 
novelt.v animal a- t on a 1-1 or Di weeks’ 
vaude\il!e engagement, opening in Cedar 

LIPPA SHOWFOLKS IN CHICAGO 

Chii-ag.'), 0<t. —la-i! Lipjia arrived 

here toilay lollowing the close of Iii.s 

.shows’ s" .ison last wi.k. lb- brought in 

a i.-arload of his [i-uph . amo'ig them bi-iiig 

Biliie (yil jn li, D.irothy i lallco. Suniuel 

Lippa. bfotl.t-r of tin- own. r and his g.-n- 

crai maiiag.r, and a iiuinhi r of oth.-i s. 

Sanr.a 1 Lippa will again In- g. neral mana¬ 

ger of th. Lipp.i .\!iiii-;- na n: l’•.mpally 

next si-asoii. L. o said In- will start on bis 

]>lans f'lr a s. ri. s of indoor shows at 

once, and will hue a ipiaiititv of s. .m-ry 

and t.iit' h. i\ . !\. -k. II. will Ia¬ 

in ;id\.Uae of .ill - f his d.it -. lb- saiil 

that pi-ai l ii ally all of tin- eonci-ssionaii i s 

with him the p. st s. !n:i n ha\i- sign, d tip 

yvith him foe n-xt s, ason. among fl.. m 

Jac’K .'^mith. PI.. : Taylor. .John .Mason. 

Frank Asda y, K. rn t'ii.iney and Plur.a 

Davis. 

BEALL AND BRIDE VISIT N. Y. 

N*w Yolk. t). t. wi-lcomi calh-r 

at Till I: I'lhlitl ,il otl;. •• llela- last Wa-i k 

was Hariy ll.iinna.iid H-a!l. of Los .\n- 

gel'-s. ltai: \' ;s a m-leti. i- of th.. I'ai liic 

Co.ast .Siaiwm.iM' .t .li-.n. aial w..' 

sp" nding a. f-w <I y .. s'-o- i-:g 1 i- 
bri<h . f.i'iiarl.- It. ;i- It'l l. ..f ti -- ttiib- 

li' iiy .h parttri-nt lla- .Mm k S -ni-.-tt 

Studios, around Com-v Islinii and tla- 

Boa rdwa Ik. 
Till- I',--:i!!s w'.-i'* ir.ai i '-d S-iil-mla r t ' 

at th ll'.l. l Itilinai - . Los .\ny<-h-s; I’-. il 

H. .Solomon, til., daia-e magnate c.f t'r-t 

. ity, la intr the best man. The young couple 
I njoy* d the hospitality of fhf H.it'-I As¬ 
ter, this I ity’. during their stay. 

Itapids. la., October 1C. proceeding into 
Plii.a.go and New Voii;. 1-’. K. Paliiu-r, 
slip.-iiliteiaiellt of conv.e.ssioli.s of the Ak- 
.S.;; -l;. II the past 1.5 y,-ar.s. and Capt. Win. 
Ltissill. sup-1 iiiteiideiii of p!.li, for tia* 
^,lllle p.-riod !if lim,-. .xiu.ssid ila-mselves 
a.s highly pl- as« d wiili l! .- luisia.-ss aial 
tile wyy tla- st-.ows wi-re eoiidueted. ami 
wi.'l..(i f--r ’’aiaiiiier” vidt. 

Tla- writer wishes to take this occasion 
to t xt!-’id tlianks to .Mr and Mrs. L... ii- 
iiian, air. and Mrs. Curtis Little, in charge 
of the confetti, and all tlios! on the show 
w lio contributed and lielped in la-r enter¬ 
tainment. IRKNH SHBLLBY. 

J, L. CRONIN SHOWS 

The J. L. Cronin Shows had a success¬ 
ful engagement at the Wise County’ Fair, 
Wise: also at the Lee County Fair at 
Jonesville, Va. 

John and Ike Chapman have joined 
yvitli two of tlie tiia st framed blanket 
concessions that the writer lias ever sei-n 
on any’ midway. 

Mrs. H.iri.v Deiderich joined from 
Youngstown. O. Bdward (Cai.dy) isabaih 
i.s still presiding over the bi-oks, and Ids 
smiling face ean lie .--len .'it any’ time 
b-liind the desk in J. I<. Cronin’s privat*' 
otlice. J’rof. DeLaunntiis and his band 
iii-.-ived .'«-\eial “wiiP-iips” from news- 
liajii-rs in different ti.wr.s c-iiuplimenling 
till in on th, ir concerts. 

Tlioniasville. N'. C.. on the main street, 
is tile sliow's slami for Week ending Oc- 
tohi-r 11. tla- lli.'t organizi-d carnit.il 
to set lip on the strei-ts of the town un- 
11, r the allspices of the* Kverybodv’s Day’ 
Ct-lebration. 

Tlie writer la-aenily returned from a 
Soiitliern trip wiili s. w-ral f.t'i’ toutracts, 
assuring a mu- li longer season tlian yvas 
anticipated wli- n the show oi„ ii- d lids 
season. ILVRRY J. DKIDi:itI<’ll 

(for the ishow). 

ED C. TALBOTT ENGAGED 

With D. D. Murphy Shows for Next 
Season 

General Manager L, M. Brophy, of the 
D. D. 5lurphy Shows, advised by yvire 
from Kenn,-tt, Mo., last yv,-,-k that Ed C. 
Talliott liad i,,-, n e-ngaged as n,-ral rep- 
r,-s, ntative for ids organization for season 
l!i25. 

‘•BILL” RICE THRU CINCINNATI 

5y. H (Bill) Rice pa.---,1 thr-.i Cincin¬ 
nati earl.v last We,-k. > ii route to Pldcago, 
afi, r t, rmiiiating the s,-a.-on for Ids water 
circus at th,- interstate Fair. Chatta¬ 
nooga. T, nn.. and i-aibd at The flillhofiril. 
Ill- was a,-,- nipan; d l;.v Mi, k,-y Rose,,,-, 
the v.at, r sbovv •-lown. Rii-e’s water show’ 
play,-,] tlir,-e important fair d.'ttes in sii, - 
e, s-ion, at la.ui.-villi*. Ky’. ; M, mpids, 
'P, nn., ami Co.itti,n,,oga. 

HANLEY IN CHICAGO 

c;dc;.'-o. t)' t. 0—Mox. y Hanl,-y, form- 
eil.v w,il known in ,-::i!ii\:,i <-ii-, 1,-s. was 
a \i-iti.r 1-1,- this w - , !• .Mr. li.nl-.v was 
foriiii rly’ wilii Poll T. K, nn ,!.v. Worth.im 
;, 1.1 otln-i’s ”w.i y l,,o k w In n—,M 
Hanle.v visit-d P;,arl’.s P, Kilpatvi-k an! 
al-’o th,- ,-lidi rooms of *h<- .-Jlne-.m n'.-; 
!,< acne of .\nn-ri. . II - l.a.s a i.oiio bu-i- 
in ss in Kan-a-- Pity, .'ilo. 

ALL-CANADIAN SHOWS CLOSE 

The JiillbiiHiil is in lei-i-ipi of tlie re- 
c, nll.v pidili.'i., ,1 s-.i-on's Route t’.inl and 

l.it.- iiuiiliiig li.--t I'l nelson .-- Woild's Fair 

/' iw s. In il.i -'I w, ik-, op, mug at l-'oi I 

Worih. T, \., .M..,i -i :;1 ami ^ l•,-lng at 

I’oi't -Vrlliui. '1’. \ . i), lob. r I'l. (' -■ .simw 

'>\ir,,l 2.mil-s. wln.h is • ;>, > lall.v 

iiitin s’.ing fiom '.in- f.u t tl..,'. it pl.iyi -l 

in but ilir,-. .'^i. i, - with ir.,- st.iinls 

ill K.in.-as, i!,.- I'ln.imdir In ing in T, ..is 

and c>kl.i(.,-in.,, ..n l a;l , iig.iv in ids u>.- 

d> r lair or o', nr aii.'pi>,-s. Witln-nt m- 

eluililig in n- tl •- ii.diN alilal i la-slli, .it ion 

the Uair.i s of aiiai-lns .ippi.tr on tin ro-- 

t,-r as follows; W illi ’.in- 17 -li,,w.-. L. H. 

ilirdin. M;- L 11. H.,t,lm. .M.,r.u- 

b' l h r. Hari.v L,-,> .liid,l. W.iil, r 

\\ est. Johnny W l>n. .M..;'y W, hb. •’'uiiin 

Furr and .Mrs. l-'ui r. M. s. .M.ircus Win i-l- 

, r, Dod'-n P. -odw m. H.irry Siiutln Rob, rt 

Plaik. Lui-iiis L->\e. ,1. I >. .I.o k.-on. Jai k 

Kell,-y. .Ml, n Do.’. I- . ’ K. ,1 ” o i'.iy. Cl.unl,- 
Rnsby. U.ii h.->1 Win < I,-r. Ki-lline L-sli, . 

.l.,,-k Norii il. .Mr.--. B, lie 11 ■••'nn.n, la-iii.—> 

.\ll,-n. Eunii e l-’i ,‘»-m:,n. L,-i ,- Sw ift. l’, t, 

l’r, ,-inan. Wilni r .Ma.v. .1 W. l-i.st,-s, Mrs. 

' isti-s. W. t>. -Moody. Bill Wright. Pari 

.l.ilins, .M s. Bill Wright. R->b B,-lcher. 

Poii-man Craw.iid. .Mrs. .M..y Pr.iwfoid. 

R. Siii r> Is. P. Sorrels. "U, d” R.ibinsoii, 

.\Uyert Hogan. H T. Dt-nnis. Jos, ph John- 

- -n. l-ils,-e Nielli,Is,-n. J.),- H..rdy, Young 

Herman. Mrs. H, rinnii. Ir\ ing D .m, r. 

’ Young Got, h”. Wood Ruth-r. G,-org,- Roy, 
Mrs. George Roy. Theodore Rvan, J. 

Howard. AVilI,-t L Rixy. .Mrs. Will, t L 

Ro,-. IV. Z. Williams. H. E .Mad,!-n. J. B 

l-Jandei’s, Har’i-y R,-y. .'libs St.ik. Cl.ar- 

,11,-e Velton. .Mrs. Y,-lton. B. Van.\Ult. E,1 

Evans, Ruth D,-wsy. Ib.h Kell-y’ Mr-rlon 

Ki-Il, y’, L>we! Butl- r. Merle Billingshe 

Billi- Or,ell. \irg:ida Ralston, Jackie 

Wils..n, .). R. Wanl. Mrs. .1. R Ward. 

T..,-yvis Elliot. M-Ivin M:iy’. Bu,i,i M-nz*-!. 

L--0 Galvin. .Ml., rt B,. .lolin Hoifnnin. 

Pharh-s Bierce. Oscar l-'rasi.-r. Ri-sa Law- 

son. R. P. .\i!- n. Billie I'ost. r. Lottie 

Johnson. Itorotliy- Tdom-e. T.illian Howi-ll. 

I'th-1 5Yalt,rs. ’’Hapiiv” Hinson. "Slim” 

Yourc Willie Poodimin. ’J,-Uy Roll” 

Bra'il-y. ’’String B- .ns ” Hamiltiin. Plyde 

Richard.son. S, "t B.ig-hv. Will Pallier. 
.\rchie Bl.itr. il T nimpkins. William 

Ram, y. R, iih, n Marshall. With the six 

labs: .Ma k .MeDotl ; d. .1. I. P.-x. F. A. 

AVright, Pori', tt G:M ,I::-r. W. 1“ Morris. 

Chest.-r Jaeks'in, Boy Sto\,r. .1, H .N’el- 

son. Jami’S W.-lsii, yv. T>, Durant, (’’lar.-ti,-.- 

Harrington. Mrs. Wm Hoil’-’il'-n. H I. 

Ingram. St, v** No; w’.,oii. S in H.iv.-s, 

Win. P.rea\. r. Mis. P-m-ron. ll.tirv Pol- 

\ in. Sam W.tlko.-. Will II-ri in. T. Cox. 

.Mrs. B. Van.Viilt. I-'. B-dnartz. C'lrls P.im- 

• roll, E:itl Dixon. Sam Hayas. Mrs. o T.,. 

Pox, Ponei-ssjon ; P,. P. Vaiil.iilfh. Mrs. 

VanLidth. .b.lin Gw inn. Earl Malon,. B. t,> 

Thomas. Phas. Gholston. <’. Woodw.nrd. 

Tl X Wallace. Virgil Fr, . m:in. E D Bil- 

linger, Mrs. Got. h. Ralph la aib r. Jlmtiiv 

-McCann. Ghiilys It.-ynoMs. Bak,r. 

Mrs. Raker. F. E. Elliott, Mrs. I’^Iliotf. H. 

T. laise, G. Marrow. Sam la.M-. R A. 

Johnson. G. IT M, Guire, A. H Aldrb h. 

Tj, on T.,, aib r. E <5. B, t,-rs. Mrs I’l-ti-rs, 

Olin Mass. y. T. T Av-iif. F P Smith. H 

E. Bi-nson. Mrs lb n-’on. .ta. k I.ncas. Mrs. 

Rose Lucas, .1. W. Murray. R,.b. rt Mill, r. 

"I>oc” Jang, r. tieorg,’ T-avin,-. P.usslo 

Witt. Miblri'l Raines. Mrs. J.uk It. 11. 

Th, Im.T Sbiyi-r. May M,’P;iub y’. .1, ssie M, - 

Tionald, .Mis. D C. Hiint,r. Omar Evans. 

W. E. I>ixon. Mrs. Ilivon. E.irry Wood. 

Ph.as. Nelson. E M.-ilope. ’Dm-” Ro- 

l;,nd, Mrs. R. F. Stovi-r. Joe Diavola. P E. 

Mib-s. P,<-firge Ral-tmi. Mrs. Ral-lon .1 M 

.Miner. N. J. Ta iit’/a. Wm. Hoilgdo'i. J W 

Murphv. P. K. Philcoat. A. L Gr:iv,-s, P, 

H. Hollainl. P. W Bab s. E E mb- . 

.1, ss O. .Mo..r.-, Plv.b O'lm-ml W. B. 

Gr.-i-n, Role-rt .S.iiy-. r, Er, ,1 B -bl.' in. P 

.lobnson. Nathan Carter. "Dnt.-li” Rn-in- 

hai’ilf, n<-rt n-M-hle, T. O. Litnl’■ \ .Mrs 

Lindsey. A B Ro--s. Chn«. G.-irlnart 

Mi’.s. Carl H.’ins,-ii. Mrs. Cha« rh,-art 

Mrs. A. 1j. Gr:iv,-«. Mrs W .1 K, l i>,-. 

Mary Calli, r. Ian ill,- D-M-on. M> - E A 

Powan. Barmy .Melanighlln. Fr.tnk Dunn 

Bainl • Max .Montgom<-ry Ib-aibii. .I,,-- 

I’atrii k. M. S. yVoo,l«on. B* n IV ilk in--. 

I'h'-st, r Prosby. ,M Hill, Di, k Ya* g, r. A 

B. B-iwib n. E .\. J’liwan. .Ia,’k B, M Mor¬ 

ris Ro--,-. .la, k Norn-d .bo k Willlair- 

.'.lax .Naylor, I,. Rollihain r. Idls llarm,>n. 

Di, k Idvlngston Th, ,-.’••,ut i\<- -'.iff’ P 

i; '-oil-’tin, ow >1, r aial matbig, r: W .1 

SPENCER SHOWS CLOSE 

End Season at Clearfield (Pa.) Fair 
Again Headquartering at Brook* 

vilJe, Pa. 

Brookville, I’a.. Oct. 8.—The tJaiu E. 
Siii ii, , r Shows, I'f i.ii.s I lly, clotted a suc- 
I. -.'lul seiisoii .it ti.e Pbal’li.-ld Cotlld.v 
l’..ir. Pb.iiticlil. r.i., I.i'i .S.iturd.iy. Cle.’ir- 
ii-bl i- ab..ut i.it nubs liom Bruukvill,-. 
b.-th town.s 1). .ng oil the l.«ikea-t,i-S,-a 
llighw.iy. .Mr. Spill'll’ is now at Ids 
iiom,’ ill re for ll,,.^f.ill .uid winter. 

Tli«‘ Speiiiii’ Slli'ws pl.iyid 2it w,-ik- 
tliis y, .,1’. Tiie ,’.,bl .uni w,l spring ami 
: Uii.iiii r, will, Il ii.imp. i.il iiiildooi’ sln>w 
>11 i.uiouti palls of III,- laiiiiitry, ha<i its 
I’lViil on til, .si’.is -Il ..s .1 wli.ij,-. 

During tlie -jiiniv ..ml -iiiiim, r tin 

.-how pl.iy, ,1 slill-w, ,k sl.imD ni diff, r<nt 

points in P, idial .i .,1 M --l,in 1’i iin.-.vl- 

\.iiii.i. \\ iiii lb. ,’i., iiiiig of I’ouiiiy fan’s 

on III,’ " Co.il ami li- n t’iicuil” .\li. Sp, ii- 

I'l’ swung mto til. Ill, a- Usual, ami Ins 

oi g.iimu, t>11 pi,.\,<l i, b.iiiing f,-atui’e o:i 

Uie ninla.iys. as tu v lni\,’ done- year 

afiir y,iii’. Tin- aitr.ulion’s roster in- 

elud,-d cighl shows and four rides. In ad- 

diiioi) to a numb, r of lonns-, ,ns. 

•Mr. Sp,-iKci’ ,\p..ts to in.iugurate th, 
si-a.'cin l,t25 with a show .so inciia.-eil 
tli.it not les.s than 15 lailro.id cars will b- 
II. ’, <1, d to iraii'iioit it, and m.iny town- 

which it has play, <1 m tin- past ni.iy not 

.-> e it 11,’Xt y, ai’. as tli,> incl’eaited outfit 

yvill app, ar m larg,-r citii s. 

S. B. WILLIAMS SHOWS 

Business f,'r tlie S B. IVillianis Sliows. 
under the lil.iliaKelllellt of S B Williams, 
was go,»l in t'kl.tlioma, and prumisi-s tu 
be Vtry satisfaitory at tlie d.ites sched- 
ub’d In 'r, .\as tills fall and winter. 

The Sii|,|,ly tt'k ) U,,deo. S, ptember 10- 
15, pi’oyid .1 line staml for everyone, as 
Was lb,- W.Hilaalil C'juiity Fl’>-e Fait, 
where many \i.-!i.,i - w, re se. n fitim th. 
Brow It .'v: Ibnbry .Show s. in, luding .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Eilis .itul I'l, ,1 Bueanii.iii. ul 

tile Rolibins Pit, us. 
Bhil Wliite. wlio h#s b, ■ u i. ifi tin- show 

a numb,-r of wii-ks, bft for Am.irllb> 
Tex., tor a nui,’lr-ne< d< d l i st. .Mrs 
M.U’gar, te B, al has joiui d lii r liusb.in,l 
on the slmw’. Tlie Atlibtii Sliow w.i.- 
.-treiigtli, 111 d by tlie ai rixal of ’’Rougli- 
Holis,-” Jon,-- ami T, <1 Baird, ami it lia- 
tl pp, d tile niiiiw.iy ev* ry w»-ek witli the 
ixi i idioii of tl ,■ .N’l w Orb-nii- Minstrels, 
wii.eli is iiaiiag. it liy "t'y” Williams, and 
ha.,< a < ,>inpl, I,- outfit, ill- luding ten 
i-liang, s of new waulioh-’. Rndily And.-r- 
son lias the Alliblic’ SlitiW aiuJ iloes tie 
gen, nil aniiouii, iiig. The Hawaiian Vil¬ 
lage. uiid, r the managi-m, nt of Honey 
H.irris. has h,, n provid, d ii low top and 
now lias live p, rfoi im-rs, Bab»‘ Morris 
is anxiou-ly aw.iitiiig the arrival of a 
hig iiythoii wi'.ii’h 111 conjunction with 
the large coll,-, tiou of r, i>s.. et,-.. will 
give him a wombiful colbviton Tli- 
I’arry-us-all ha- i’e,’,'i\, il a eomnli t,- over¬ 
hauling. :,iiil with til,’ brand-new plano- 
org.m Hai ry J-n, s. m, , banb ami for, - 
man. is viiy proml of It TIu’ I’errls 
win-,’!, utiiii-r foieiiiaiisliip of Ja,’k Wil¬ 
liams. h:is r,-,,-iviil a in-w e,>at oi 
aluminum bronz,-. Tin- exe,’Utive staff 
is abfiilt the -.ill:,* as at tlie i-p, nine "f 
the M (SOU • S B Williams. manaX'-r 
Sirs. S. Ft. Willi,iiii.s, seer,-tai’y .mil tr,-as 
lin-r; Bill Fisle-r. assistant manager. 
Gi-orge W,-steott. gi-iieral ag,-tit . Alb, rt 
B, al. fran-ii,,i’t.ilio|i ; Frank Ki-Ily. lot 
sui>,-rlnt, nib lit. As to tin eoneesstoii 
Hu, k Walton lias four. PliailU- Sehooll 

f,n,’. W J. I'aiby oin-. "Slutgatt” Black- 
-trim* on,-. Mrs .l.-u-k Williams on,-. Mari, 
Br,-nn,-n on,*. I-’b>r, n, ,- l■^^wnl’l|s on,*. Viol., 
Dixon on,-. 5Ir. arnl Mrs. P E. <>-bi>rn tw-- 
Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis l-kbv.inl.- two. ”B"P 
itiin” .l.’ime.s on,-. Bill l-'i-bi-r on,- E,l 
yvards ti I*’av cooklimis,* ainl B.ib<- Morris 
I'.’innera. Mi>NEY MAI.BIS 

(for th,- Show) 

DIXIELAND SHOWS GET 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

J. W Hlldnth, g,-u,-ral inan;ig,'i’ lb* 
1 >ixi,-l.ilid Sliow wir, il Thi llillhini’il 
fl’oin l-’or rest Pliv. \ik . till,.till lu licit 

111- bid ins* |••■■,i^,d slgtt, ,1 ei,lltrae|s fo, 

III-; 111 ga ni-/:.,l,. n t.i fiirnl-b ,v,i\tlilttg 

Is'.- ■v-’jO;.! i ' ina n;,i', , a ml - D 1 1 » l.»1 \ 1 1 . till . ' '.-•ion- — a! 

-M. I ' 1 II .,1-. .11 g. r.il I, ',11 - ’• Tjt: itiv- l.-.i; >1 P. 1 br., Mt.n. M It lb. • slri’f 

Mrs. .1. W. P,-iii:i;a il lol lll.s il,..t - • Ml . Eat .- Dofl- otl. tr.-.isui’,-i ; .b i»hn II,.Il 1, ,1. \iU . V ,. . k of < Il toll I 20 

anil .1. W . Jr., el,, ., d th.’ All- < ’all.. ilII n 'H n. -fJ! t p«»n(' ' i,.iis : .lobn W :ir<l. sttt.t 

s 1 ti-iob' r :: at b.. b-ii.a 1! P.. P.,11 

<1111.1 lle-v 

1, ♦ ; l-’i, , 1 Mill,, . 1 raininast,-,’. a -l-.t , bv 

1, 1.1,1 
BARRS VISIT CHICAGO 

., ft* r :• ••..o,! .on. I- I ' ta R" b n ■ »M. •- • P ' 11 M , tisi’ti , Il. tf 

V. • lit 1 . \’;f ;i( **UV‘ 1 . V ■ . , tl,..' -topp. 1 :i‘^> .*t, d bv .1,,' .,1 \,i, I. V ; 11. • t W .' r n 

for a 1 -v d.i.v-. ''.,-i; - lit to .S,-allb- for siipt. rid- : .M.ix .Mi-iitgorm i v. iiiiisb al «li- 
a f, w w’l , ks Iri foi’i- g<iiiig to I*,,- .\i;*'i'- - |•■■< lflr•. Wllli.-itii I’o>-l'-r. gem rat an- 
for a fi-w tnoiitlis’ rest, 'I’he All-P.m.idiin iionn'<r: Wm Euil<-r, bo* - bnsi I, r : II Me- 

Shows lirve ber-n placc-d in winter quar- Cauley. mcchtinlr-al engineer; Howard 
t,-r-- at VancriuvtK H.’ill head potter 

t’liie.igo. <»,l. K—Ml. nnil Mrs .l.ii k 
l‘..iir Wile Itlllhnnril ,-iill,l-- Ibis w,-,k 
Tlii-y i’i , , ntl\’ i bis, <1 wiili til,* Sinltb 
Greater SIiowr, wlu-re they had tltc Cir- 
< II- Side.Show 
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Band Organs 

Nt WMAN 
Wftt mh sufft 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 
Want Clean Shows and Legitimate Concessions 

No exclusives. For Charlottesville, Virginia, Fair, week October 13; Suffolk, Virginia, Fail’, week October 20. Other 

fairs and celebrations to follow. Want to hear from colored performers and musicians for all winter’s work. Address 

BOB SHERWOOD. All shows and concessions address ALFRED J. DERNBERGER, as per route above. 

THE FAMOUS 

■lELEIIIir’“sS;'! 
BtST MONEY MAKER FOR 

CARNIVALS. FAIRS, 
BAZAARS AND SALESBOARDS 

BULBS BURN ALMOST INDEFINITELY. 

showing 
FOSE DETACHEO^TyH 

Tkt tbnt Baiktt. 6 HfMl, 23 IncItM hllh 

PRICES: 
Cich. OuM. OUM. 

sa.oo $33.00 
3.25 36.00 

►IICMT baskets. '17*; d2 no 
22 IdHim Hi|h. O. 10 RA.m; 
Sami. Mat at laSiaidual frlcaa ihawa abnr 

FREE—Our 1924 Catalaa natalainf tna litrit 
Ettlfni at Elactria aad Naa-EUctrla Flawar BAakati 

:3'« aith OTdtr. balatwa C. O. ta. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Manufaiturara Cttab. 1900. 

in4» W. aiiTolMi Slnat. CHICABO, lU 

ALUMINUM 
HEADQUARTERS 

BIG VALUES-FAST SERVICE 

90—lO'.al*, Fry Paaa. 22 99 9cr Darrs 

OCTOBER SPECIALS 
to Qt Paaal Praaarva Kattla4...t * 33 »rr D.rrn 
3 Qf. Paarl Tra Kattlra. II 99 f*t O.rrn 

10 Qt Rauad Olill Paaa. S .19 prr Dorrn 
2'4-Qt. PaRal Oawbla Balltr.. 7.99 prr D.ira 

TEHMH; 25* ca«h. balanrp C. O l» 
Wf Hat Ikip bill ■ frw numi era .if out rtlarn- 

• lliip Ilf .Elumliium. 
Writ# Ipr Catalpp aad Prirtt. 

Perlection Aluminum Mfe. Co., lemont Hi. 

JOKE SURPRISE LETTERS 
tiAa Ltilira \ l.la hli.. M OO 

t'lO AiiMtrd Triih Cardt .. 150 
B" att.^trd Tiifk Puttl.i ..4 00 
fo Atwlrd Art MlrrMa . 5 1.0 

Aa.Mtrd Caaiir Jiriir UMka . 5 00 
luma Cm- hJll 1 lUn r COP 

MAGY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
"''•T Ui lr. (I'l. tfM ATirrll. Shnwa ami fnnrf.aloiia 

<il kinila *>ut til wiiiin. William Hill. c>>nap 
' « \NT IManI Pruplr uulfk aim Talkrr. ami 

• r. ji„| Ana for Pit Show Sprliut C'llv. Tptui.. 
• tila wawh. ibPo Caolfr. Ala.. F9lr. 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S 
WORLD’S BEST SHOWS 

Play Three Dayi at Durant, Ok., Pre* 
coding State Fair of Texas, at 

Dallas 

Durant, Ok.. Oct. 8.—A three days’ stop 
at Durant is provlni; a winner for Clar- 
•■n«'e .\. Wortham's World's B«.«t Shows, 
which arrived here Sunday afternoon. 
The town and surroundinx country is 
tnrninx out in force. Weather mure ideal 
■ uuld not b«- desired. Krnm lure tht* 
Fiuiws Ko on their way to the State Fair 
of Texas at Dallas. 

Tile la.Ht three stands of the show upset 
all calculations as to what they would be. 
Oklahoma City xave blxxer business than 
the most .sanguine anticipated. The Ok¬ 
lahoma Free State Fair at Muskogee 
eclipsed three other visits to the same , 
fair. At Muskogee Governor M. K. Trapp 
and a part.v of friend.s enjoyed one of the 
surprises of their lives. Mrs. Ethel Mur¬ 
ray Simoiuls and Superintendent of Con¬ 
cessions Watts had fnuned a surprise for 
the gularnatorial party. When mealtime 
came Governor Trapp and party of ten 
were ushered to the cookhouse, and 
• Ja< k" Kenyon and wife, who have the 
midway restaurant, were not caught nap¬ 
ping. The Governor was told he could 
get anything that any restaurant In Ok¬ 
lahoma served. He left It to Kenyon to 
serve the meal. The result w.is that a 
sumptuous dinner was served and every 
one was muchly tickled. 

The weather at Muskogee was cool, yet 
ideal for outdoor shows. Saturday was 
the biggest night of the week, and the 
night "was lit’ to the best advantage 
when a storm broke. At four o’clock Sun¬ 
day morning a hailstorm broke, but it 
did no damage and the shows rolled in 
to Durant to find the sun shining. Fred 
Buchanan was a visitor at Muskogee. 

BE\’ERLY WHITE (Tress Hep >. 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

Have Good Business at Mississippi 
Fairs 

Meridian. Miss.. Oct. 7.—The Morris A 
Ca.stle Shows had excellent business last 
Week at ’Tupelo. Miss., at the North Mis- 
si»sippi-North Alabama Fair. 

The show arrived here Sunday after¬ 
noon for the Mlssissippl-Alabaraa Fair. 
Monday was "Meridian Day", the fair en¬ 
joying its record atf* ndance for an open¬ 
ing day. Today. "Children's' D.ay'’, with 
ideal weather prevailing, tlie sliows and 
tides are enjoying a wonderful business. 

Tn a special article, hcailtd Midicay /.s 
nisfinct Fraturr of Mi.s.tis.iiftpi-Alabnmn 
Fair, by the city editor of Thr Meridian 
star, a most wond* rt'iil compliment was 
given this organization in that daily 
iie\vspap«'r. Even with the addition of 
ground the space was Inadequate for the 
setting up of this enteri>rise, and the 
shows and rid< s were located from the 
main entrance b.uk to the live-stock ex¬ 
hibit barns, witli th<> "butterfly'’ dropped 
out b' cause of instiitiei. nt ro«->m. 

Fred (Ihiify) Wil.-on. Gladys .\lcxan- 
dcr and Dot Hrown have been added to 
the W.iter rireiis p. rsonnei. Wilson doing 
his fire dive. Ki ed (Mississippi! Baker is 
nils week playing liis home town, and as 
The Mfridiiiu Star carried a story of hl.s 
l>. lng t\ith the show at the fair, he has 
he. 11 k. pt iiiisy shaking hands with liis 
huddles of sch.iol days. "Dolly”, one of 
til.' faltlifiil liorses. having passed her 
ivfii blrthdi'V (twelve of which were in 
the show Imsln.'ss! was placed on the 
"iwnsion list" and will spend the rest of 
her d.ivs on the Shreveport fair grounds, 
vhe i>. ing repine d by a black, which was 
i,am. d .loe. aft.T the writer. "Milt’* and 
.lohnnv" made Mrs. Castle a present 

of a ivdico dog from the kennels of tli." 
dog show at Knoxville. It was named 
"Knox”. Mrs. Pete LsH khnrt. wife of one 
of the band boys, lias rejoined the show 
nff.'r n visit home. Wlclilta. Kan., and is 
n.>w a member of the "Noma" attraction. 
Duke Mills, of the John Robinson Cin'tis. 
was seen on the fair grounds Sund.iy 
night, the Robinson show playing near 
here. JOK S. SCHOLIHO 

(Director of Publicity!. 

If you hear oy a death, birth, marriage, 
divorce, or matrimonial engagement, in 
the profeaaion, you trill confer a favor by 
notifying The Billboard immediately. 
Thank you. 

THE NAME PRINTER 
Automatic Pencil Printing 

and Vending Machine 
You .v.ur nickel, print r.ur name kcd receito a 

hlfh-gridr I'cncil with rour iiime printed on it. 
Our are increa<!ns by leape an i bountli. WHT2 

Most every oi.r chew, Hum. M.rst every one eats CaodF. 

But Every One Uses a Pencil. 
Let U3 send you a circular. 

WEEKS MANUFACTURING CO. 
CUAKLES Jf. WEEK^. Owner. 

Walden, N. Y. 

Competition Means Nothing To Those Using 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS AND SHAWLS 

SEW COLORS SEW PATTERSS 

To Get the Best Results with Blankets and Shawls-Use the Best 
This Fact Should Not Be Forgotten-Wool Will Always Outsell Cotton 

~ Send tor Our Prices and New Illus- 
w. ar. grated Catalogue in Colors.-.\ddrcss 

rr CflYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. 
IN THe EAST AND MIDDLE WEST S CLOVER. Manager 

OTT9 raifTs AHE 5nLL PRKTrs Hous*. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Band Organ 
No. 153 

The W orU’s Finest Music jot 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
CarousetU, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ 
for every type of out and indoor show, Wurlitzer 
Music is loud and powerful, yet full of melody 
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 
new rolls now. New popular music draws 
crowds—crowds bring money. 

If'riTr Today for BtouUful Note Calaiot. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
Nortli Tonaiwanda, N. 'Y. i 

The Board of the Hour 

“National Game” 
Tl.r Hh’Ht tfniarksWe of *11 POKER HAXD Salesboeids. 

Enlirr'.y n<‘vr a:.il diffrrenl (rum any ocher board evtr placed 
oil the maikrC. 

LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC¬ 
TIVE COLORS. 

A "R.GCY MITHUTT" Saleslioerd. Oiled with 
P.'ktr ll.r'..i ih'ki:, aid nu.lo up In both 5c anj 10c alM. 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS. 
Hr the In your irrritory to shoiv thU inaJ'«m>le''e of 
ail s.i .iar.h>. 

ii.i r'«ru\TKO riiuTr,.\K .\XD sptxi.u. (if amity 
I'UU K.-r I IM.N HE«ll 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th St., Minneapolis, Minn. 

THE LAST "WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BILLBOARD" 

11 
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Ladies' Swagger Canes 
Buy Direct From Mfrs. 

Immediate Deliveries 
CMAVANSi 

CONDUCTED BY 

ALI BABA 
Niiw Ills lime tliiiik uliuiit iicki 

jTfar'i liUilin-**. Why not Iiun iiaie A 
IlKI KI.I WllUn, I r ll'iiT Wi hair, 
liripe 1 hunilroil.-i of iiifii to own one of 
Ihrsc nionev-maklMif rhiing dtvUrs, wlo 
hot your WtIic ui (or iiaKicuian and 
lot Us tell you aiwut our plan. 

(rOMJllNICATlONS TO OUR CINCINNATI OmCES) 

Tht're will he muth association talk at Don't know just exactly what ho 
the forthcoming Chicago meetings. no ant. but the wdl-known showman who 

- Uses the inn-name of "Manager lOx A. 
F'red Walker chose a catchy' title for Crate" posteardt-d (probably as tip) that 

bis "column''—"Out in the Open". the "Crexit Wheelbarrow Shows” may be- 
_ -— come a reality. 
Tlie S. W, Brundage Shows play their - 

season’s closing engagement this week at M'm. (Curly) Myers infoed from Vill.i 
JacksonvilK. ill. Platt. La., that the Mighty Weilaiul 

- Sliuws had struck a very remunerative 
A date pun. The George T. Scott Shows dat.- there at the fair, with the grounds 

canceled Caldwell and played Protection packed with people and all midway at- 
(both towns in Kansas). tractions getting a fine play. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krnie Woodward, late Arthur G. Wilbur advised from Rock- 
of the John Francis Sliows. have join'd ville. Conn., tliat be has liad his rui- 
the Cudm-y Bros.’ Shows for the winter hooked at the Washington <Vt.) Fai 
season with their concessions. since last April, tiny h. ing also book« d 

- for the fair at Stafford Springs, Cone 
Mrs. Kthelda Lylo postcarded from this week. 

Augusta, I la., th.at she was en route to - 
Miami, Fla., to fill a ten weeks’ engage- In a letter from Victor Palmer. conc< s- 
mc-nt starting October 12. sionaire, Victor highly prais. d the tr* ;ii- 

- nii'iit accorded him on the lleithoff* r 
These are tlie mornings wht n the wor’*;- Shows. Said someone had scattered an 

ing boys say that "good ol’ slapjacks and »rroneous report that he had stated other- 
hot Java” go mighty good at tlie cook-' wise. 
house. - 

- Have you noticed that in the end th- 
A. D. C.—Re your inquiry about agents l:\w of compensation on earth does not 

long with tlie same carnival companies; function toward a general average, but 
Mike T. Clark h;is be-.n ahexid of the S. sort of de.als out incr»‘asing successes as 
W. Brund;ige organization since 190ii. rewards for meritorious and efficient 

- business and social transactions? 
Ali doesn't want to butt into "Junior's” — 

column, but he does w xiiit to complim.-nt ak Sowash. musical clown, w ith 
tho »ducxitioiial and refini nient briglit- Wortham's World's B> st. h;is added .a 
mss of little Kdith Gruberg. novel feature to the bird act presented 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
iO-s:0 Cate Ate., Jacktenville, |||, 

J, P. Mackeniir. John Wendler, 

No. 1110—Half inch, heavy cane, 
full length, leather strap, loop 
handle, 2-inch ivorine caji ;ind nickel 
ferrule, a.ssorted colored slicks. 

Sample Assortment, $2.00. 
25% deposit required on all 

C. O. D. orders. 

I. EISENSTEIN & CO. 
695 Broadway, New York City. 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOW TRAIN EN ROUTE IN WEST 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 816 Wyandotte Street. 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, ttia moet aenMUonil 
BiJa (Alt UHJay, (ur Carultala, F.Ua aaj Parka. Pp- 
•’ <‘l IV . ...lit e II.IM- or l.r ttic Bo! r 
I a.i)- jtl u< tell you all aUi.ui IL 

SMITH A SMITH, Springtille. Erie Ca.. Htm Vatk. 4l’or orer len jetra ttila hat 
I.eeii an lionest S Rovier 
lira<lll;ie—rnira than doubled 
tn^i.y, roan; times. BfDDHA 
talks to i-eut/le about tbem- 
wlres a aure seller till hu- 
inati nature changes. A fast 
dime seller, costing lens than 
a i t. A Jar when bualnesi 
i. .•<d: a lire safer ffben 
li'ucmers bloom. Fortut.e and 
nn- foriuiie patera — man; 
ki: il9 In man; lan<ua<et. 

For luU Ji.lo. <jn Uuddha. I■'^Jtar# Photo* ai d Ilor- 
Ofcupes, tend 4c •taro;t to 

f/it alxii ( itliulu, taktii fi'oiii thi («p <>J till < (tbiio.'i , .s/i'fict i/d .s.mi/i/i 
.s/ioits’ trail} I', hill rn route from Ilrlrna to Missnula, Mont. Sotc that fir i 
larr/e (mogul) engines ictri ttsal to make tin graih -^: olso th< snoirbrcnk /enii 
erected in the field to the hft to protect the railruaU tracks from ‘•slides". 

S. BOWER Horses, Fitures,Kiddie Rides, Flyin{ Swinis, Etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc. 
Write (or Illuftratid Clr.tilar and Prlrea 

2789 Ocea* Parkna;. CONEY ISLAND. N Y 

Bawer Bldg.. 430 W. I8ih Street. 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY! 
For Carnivali, Fairs and Concession Men. 

ARMY BLANKETS HEADQUARTERS for BAND ORGANS 

BRAND 
NEW ! 

I quaruilita lit" u iia.ei 
Terms; fash with rder 

F. 0. B. Ptilla. 2 J vawii 

MILITARY EQUIPMENT CO. 
509 B Market Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

Btao'.liul I..U2it;:ed Caia...-gue Free. 

It; stuiln; (Irani .I'li ii. I UI K (IK fU.kUCF 
durliK- wiin,r W, k l -r .n 1> r;in.lty ! • tU cr 

tT*.‘ • Itl'iile l•.;ulfttm t., dill,I I’ 
.N(,W IMl'UtiVI.'p (vui;\s.a or iriNitr w* tk. MYl 
n r ■ atalc aue ' i,, i 

ARTIZAN FACTORIFS, lesc. 
NtrIh Ton winds. N V.. U. S A 

SALESBOARDS ORANGEADE POWDER 
Also Full line Glassware 

Write for Big Catalog 

HUINJTIIVG OEALS 
PURITAN SALES CO., 

Fort Wayne, Ind. 

CHOCOUTE BARS Of earth (nr .Salesbot rda. 
Premiums and Cnf.ce.oiona. Send lOo for samples and 
arm*, helmet chocolate CO.. Clnoinnatl. 0. 



WTIEWONDER LIGHTS 

rilK TRIANGLK OF SERVICE 

Salesboard Assortments 
MILWAUKEE 

H.^ILBERHAN2;S0N& 

SINGf^ROS. 
* tractive Novelties of all kinds, principally Ireland’s > 

Delicious Assortment of ('ho<*olates, consisting of Nut \ 
and Fruit (’enters, ('aramels, Nougats and Creams—all 
packi‘d in Nifty Flash Boxes that will appeal to everyone. 

Before ordering any assortments, get the dope on our 
line, and convince yourself that we have the b^t in the 
country. 

Write Today to any one of our Three Great Shipping Centere: 

E:«slcrn Representatives: FACTORY 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 501-3-5 North Main Street, : 

ST. LOUIS 
CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 

Northern Representatives: 

H. sil.be:rivia.>i & soims. 
328 Third Street, 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

tiring and the other during an exhibi 
tion. 

Valuable 
Salesboard Propositions 

For the Salesboard Oi)erator and Organization Fund Kai.«ing Campaigns. 
80-Hole Card, with 27-1’age Catalogue. I’rice Per Set, 15c. Average Net 
Profit. $10.00. Takes in $19.65. Gives out two large and three small prizes. 

The following are some of the Premiums shown in Booklet: Cameras, 
Clocks, Watches, Pearls, Over-Night Cases, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, 
Electric Lamps, Pipe Sets, etc. 

I| IllUtf 
NEW YORK CITY. 536>538 Broadway, 

G6 Essex Street, 

Aluitiinum Prices Smashed Iv iSLOT 
Machines 
V»ni B»ll 
ObUinot Thru 

tht 

BANNER 
72 Pieces —► $35.28 <•— 72 Pieces L 1 It Mra! 1S24 »«*0*'* 

MINT VEND- 
fRS AND 

7 OPERATORS 
bell 

Beth 5r-I5o 
Ntw Imurcvcd |b;4 Md*l. BUU. 

Writ# or wlru. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
SOS Arrh ftrr»t. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Here’s What You Get in Each Case 
6 usch Noted Siur* Pin Seti, 6—IC.-in Hound Doublu 

1. IH. 2-Qt. sizes. Roar.ers. 
•—l-ln. Fry Pam. Sunny FlnUb. <—3-Qt. Water Pitchers, 
*—T-Ctip Percoiaiora. *—2-Qt. Double Boilers, 
t—Handled Colander*. B- S-Qr. Pr -iert* Kettle*. 
6—lO'Qt. Dish Pans. 6—6-Qt. PuJJini Pane. 

Tefal 72 Flashy Piteat. Cost 49t earh. Casa casts 
S3S.2S—M.OO «lth Order, balence. $27.28. C. 0. 0. 
We luarantce shipment tame day order received. 

SEND EASTERN ORDERS 
THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES. Inc., 234-238 S. 

ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN 

FTom these nIne-banded hoir.-shc:ied little anlraaU we n.ilte beatitlfnl bai)te*s. W* are the orlt 
era In Armadillo Baskets. We take their shell*. jiolUh them, an.l then line althslIK^They n 
2 work baskets, etc. LET VS TEU. YOU MORE aBOI T TUESF. I MQl E BAsKUTS! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas, 

-WIDE-COLLEGIATE BELTS 

AMERICAN °EAGLr BUCKLES 
“THE original EMBLEM”. WITH THE “RED*. “WHITE' 

AND “BLUE” ENAMEL COLORS. 

With RUBBER BELTS 518.50 gross 
With RUBBER BELTS $15.00 gross 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENU.NE LEATHER. COLORS. BLACK. CORDOVAN 

All Flrstv-Ne Seeaeda. RUBBER BELTS 1^!::^ $12.00 grOSS 
Sample Dezena. Prep.iid COLORS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. SMOOTH AND WALRUS- 

One-third dll',"!! on all order*, bal.tnre ,h't»r*'I 0 O. P \V.:;e f-r t'a’alo,—e. 
Poaitively the Be.-t Qjality Betts and Buckles on the M.*rket at the Right Peice*. 

C'luive.e Lite of Genuine Cowli.do Lisiher U,. ? 

BELT MFG. COMPANY, 7IS Sth Avenue, PITTSBURG. PA. 

Sth end Walnut Streets, 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. AI 1C. Hall (fi'f tlio fun of It. say It 
ui»kl> ). aftiT xi.'.itiiig s, \, ral shows and 
alls in tin' t'liilial Stales, hlod himself 
a I'huami wIh ii' Ilf Ix'iight a “couple of 
iinls" I'f railroad tii k, I to la's Angeles 
ltd n ttirii—xooil fi,r nine months return- 
iiK. he having d,aided to again spend the 
. Inter on the Coast. He wrote from Kan- 
as City that he was stopi'ing off th re 

few (lays .nntl would make one more 
top-off, at Denver fi'r a few days. 

T-r Talrz and Ba/aati v 

Oi't Ceird,. only . $ 7 PO 
0 •’t Wheri*. only . 15 00 
H®<.».L« OMtm Btitl Pii^EB. GNly . 25 00 
* M 0 B^ll BdArd. Qeily .. 15 00 
l•«i'hl^> buck Outfit, tily .. 12 00 

tovl eff the jHfBA. f Oatulociip, r.ill ll'i*. 
’ • tiarnos. Krpc Catal Tirnw: One-lu»f 

• vll Oil 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
I.'iu Wijt nth Bare*. CLEVELAND. 0 

Since some une<rtalnty has arisen 
nhout the first organized carnival com- 
jianv. let’s he.ir from a man who has 
seemingly been «>v, tlot'ked in this mat- 
t.r during the shufi'l,—H. Katool (whose 
tiartiier was Mr. I'haster—was It iiot?>. 
tlive us tin- date the show startl'd. Mr. 
UatiM'I. (All wishes to refrain from fur¬ 
ther iK'rsonal comment for a while—the 

{Continued or page S8) 
4 l ira,, SIl-KINO IIFO. 
ClD.lmitU, Ohio. 
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WEAR 

iK’Tnm.:: i<i, n, 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
Ready Now! 

NEW DESIGNS 

(Coiil iitri <1 Jiuiii /iiiiyt >• > 

!ii is bcoomiiic: infore.-ting read 

August Kluigbile wrote from K.>by. 

T \. that h. was iila.-. ini; tin- tnwn still 

with his seven eoneessnnis. ;ind as ootlim 

t>i> kers were “ciiinim; in by eai loads and 

th- eotton ni< n y< Mini; for Msae In Ip" In- 

Was t;i ttiiic along fiin . Slat-d that In- 

had bad business in sinull l••wns of .Mis¬ 

souri. that he tran.-^poi t^ on his ow n motor 

trinks and foin ing e.ir. and that he will 

pla.v "inland’ towns aft< r t'n- f.iirs t los.- 

in the Southwest. 

More Elaborate- 

More Beautiful 

a TRt'E INCinnNT: Not lore i(n a mat! parkia* 
ciwtaitilnc Ihrc.* ting* .rt mIIIi our Mril'-tn Dta 
lu.mita ami <mo rinc art with a iliio (IKNI I.NR I>ia- 
iiii-iid u<i TitIrJ. Ttio MCkaga oontalnnl llemlaa 
n>t »h.>wliig <10 ring la t>o a grnuino Ulamond. Th« 
llilrf glair Iho ring hr thaughi nat an with tbr ganu- 
Inr diaiiiaiid. Isit It uai «iir af (he tingt get with our 
Mi'Xi.an DlaiU'iid. 

I' iiitd ilirrr hr atrongrr rr>'f of our rtalm that our 
Maviran IMjin-uiJ riartly mriuldca tbo Quest gmulnt 
iliaai.m.l -nir hjr aldaf 

No Advance in Prices 

Get Samples from Any 
Jobber Listed Below or 
Direct From Us 

Note These Three Bargain Offers 

S685 BRIDGE LAMP 
Rison Rill out Younger! infoinn d 

that iinnn diait ly ;ift< r selling his wax 
fiiiure attraeiioii to il.-orge 1-'. Ib'llins. of 
the Morris A: t'.isth* Shows, at llnnisville. 
Ala., ree-ntly In- ri-Uirin-il t'l Wiseonsin 
ami start* d woi k on aimtln r attraction, 
similar to on*- sold, with three sp«-olally 
liiiilt trill ks. Sail! that the in w show will 
■ •pen in Milwank*-*- about I»ec--mher la 
and will play thru Indiana. Ohio and 
West Virginia, to Washington. I>. C.. ami 
tV.-n south thru Virginia and the Caro- 
linas. 

roaiplete Stiii'Ifil I’aivclir -me Lamp. Wriahted basr, ad- 
jint ii ie arm. m.- pinr plug, sLk shade, with heavy 0-lnoh 
fiiii -p I’a.lad fl to a cralr. 

Each. 
Chicago. 

POLYCHROME LAMP 
i-h Silk Shade, Pull ('orils and 1 an y Ti.-p Pr- 
eiglilej lia.-es. I’a Kr . 6 to a case Each. Chicago. 

FLOOR LAMP, POLYCHROME LAMP 
<* luplete. with silk Sha le. Pull CordA aritl Fincy Top Or* 
lijiucnt. Wei^hied ba^c^. Packed 6 to & case. 

lhf>u«and« At ru«t 
ptM.rivals 

play <»f ttr* 
aMa 

Iheif aiprnrnfe !■• 0Pta<t a« 
hana tha <am« >->u aelmira 
MlmCAM OIAWOMOS and 
Taat a MtAICAN OlAMOtl* 
Wa*r 11 aawn day* «»*t1 

anr diffaranca aand H it 

itoman fn? || >4 
Pa Same pa*«Mi 
knd Inianaa afift 

MaPad 

Each. Chicago. Reall.v editorial comment and stories 
on shows, fairs, ete.. in newspap.-rs is 
akin to ■’talks" on "big sti«r«-" >ab s anii 
• 'tiler local "doings”, there is more news 
to be gleaned near tlie- end of tin in. or 
after the dates, than at the first-day 
showing. There’s food for thought in 
the foregoing, especiall.v for several pa’s 
who probably should imt make certain re- 
■ luests of us. Extolling the merits of 
.sales, etc., after a one-day look haves 
the readers guessing about the remainder 
of the week's sliowin.g. 

Here’s a funny one. In tlie last race 
at the Chattanooga Interstate Fair w- re¬ 
entered five mules, one white and the 
rest black. They were all lin< d up at the 
post, ready to start, when "RiH" Rice 
said to "Jim” T>iitli>n, "R- t you .1 dollar 
on the white mule." ’’Jim" took ti.-- h- r 
I'nlike the rest, the white jnule turned o»pt. NB. 
and started in the opiKisite direction. Rut Lx.-tuiiva Cootrolttti 
just when ’’Rill" w’as saying to hims* If 
"good-by, bet", the darned thing turned 
around and. sure as you are alive. w*>n 
the race by a length. 

Wc- make pi-mpt shipment. IjCr deposit with order. 
Our Laim>s arc shiPis-*! kiioi ked down. Saves you express charges. You 

ui cr ier from following jobbers: 
E A. HOCK CO.. 171-177 North Wells Street. Chicago. 
H. C. EVANS & CO.. IS28 West Adams Street. Chicago. 
SHRYOCK-TOOO NOTION CO . 822 North Eiahth Street. St Lauis, Mo. 
the HORKOW novelty CO.. 38 Ncrth 8th Street. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. GERBER. 505 Market Street. Phil.vdelphia. Pa. 
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 434 Carroll Street. Flmlra, N. Y. 
FEDERAL IMPORTING CO . 620 Penn Avenue. Pittsburg, Pa. 
UNITED NOVELTY & CANDY CO . 2153 Gratiot Avenup. Detroit, Mich. 
WOLFE SUPPLY CO.. Register Building. Wheeling. W. Va. 
LEVIN BROS.. Terre Haute, Ind 
JOSEPH HAGN CO.. 223 West Madison Street. Chicago. III. 
NEW ENGLAND FAIR &. CARNIVAL CO.. 45-47 Golden Hill St., Bridge¬ 

port. Conn. 
E C. BROWN CO.. 440 West Court Street. Cincinnati, 0. 
SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE CO., 620 St. Clair Ave., W., Cleveland, 0- 

•WISCONSIN DELUXE DOLL & DRESS CO., 
642-04-06 Third St., Milwaukee, Wis. h Eastern Branch; Southern Branch: 

2302-04 Penn Ave.. 302 Marietta St., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Atlanta. Ga. 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 

" WELLINGTON^TONE CO. 
1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL □ A SPHERE THAT HAS P 

BAFFLED ALL DICE SHARKS In the new ‘‘1*3 Kids " column (m.xle 
its debut last issue) there is oi'i>'-i timit.v 
for the j’oungsiers to make tli-ii..si in s 
better known to each oth-r. and it will 
make good reading for the obi- i s. .VII 
gr* atly approves the kiddies* i h.im-e t<> 
make th*-ms* Ives h<-ar<l—in print land 
-Vli is going to play watchdog for ’ Junior ’ 
on the p.a's. to k-’-p ’em from milking 
"stock" of it by way of pr>-ss-ag* ntm^ 
their shows—it's for the kids, ami di>n't 
you “big press fellc-rs” cop the joy of it 
from the coming-up show’folk.s). 

i;.d ha« r-w.-iutloobcd Ui» 1: r wui.,l. hutli for- 
rlgii ar.*l houe. .V * .can .ante ; r a.l ai U>t R-’h 
> una ar.,1 ,| r- k-y ihl- i-a.;imt. TtiU rannoil 
l» fac'rr Ih.ri Ibr oil a-d evrry me gen a 
fair a ay. V -u wl'l >lt for houra and wau-h it 
rtjcli, llic dlie fair.y ili-irr 

WorkaaMhip and Material Are Guaraatecd Tp B« 
the BmI. 

(TliU diagrani -on i <■ an I tea, being acMiil 
«lfC > 

WHEEL GOODS 
Per Oenn. 

B905—Plush Teddy Bearl. 13 In.$18.00 
B932—14-In. Dressed Oolla . 6 00 
B933—I4.|n. Flapper Dolls. 7 50 
6934—19-In. Dressed Dolls . 12 00 
G935—26-In. Dressed Dolls . 18.00 
B344—I6-In. Mama Dolls . 9 00 
E345—18-In. Mama Dolla . 12.00 
P347—26-ln. Mama Dolla . 13.50 
B6G6—Beacon Wigwam Blankeli. Each.... 3.75 

Case Lots, 30 in Case. Each, $3.50. 

Each. 
60I8B—Rogers 26-Pieea NicfcH Silver Seta. 

Bulk .$3.00 
60196—28-Piece Imit. Oak Drawer Cheat... 1.00 
60176—20-Piece Flat Silver Casee.$0 
60356—Sheffield 30-Pieca Silyer Set. Com¬ 

plete with Box . 4.25 
6037B—Rogers 30-Piaca Nickel Silver Set. 

Complete with B-x. S.OO 
BIOOB—Bridge Lamp. Hllk Shade. 6 8S 
JIOIB—Junior Lamp, Silk Shade. 9.50 
Fl0n2B—Floor Lamp. Silk Shade. 10.50 
A1036—Butterfly Lamp, Silk -Shtdp. 10.50 

Nl/IB—No less than S Ltmpe of one kind eoid 

Wm. Russell. Independent privilege 
man. land- d in Cincinnati last wei-k from 
working fairs, etc., in the NoriU-Ceniral 
St.ate.s. The writer says "privllegi-". as a 
picture of ’'Will’s” stand ii-calls tli<- d.*v-t 
when concessions were known by that 
ti-rm. Particularly so. since it shows on-- 
of those old-time novelty stands on whi.-b 

is displayed a complete line < just as in 
the ’’old day.s’') of whips, balloons, re¬ 
turn balls, funny-saying hathamls and 
lapel buttons, canes. b<-adwork. etc. He 
intends working a f*-w wi.-ks in South- 

NOVELTIES Per Gross. 
6153—Flyirp Birds, Large Size. Best Quality, 

l.m r DerL-rateJ S;l ks .$ 4.50 
6283—Novelty Tissue Parosels. 7.50 
Bl<i2—R. W. B. 14-ln. Piper Horns. 3.00 
b 173—Scissors Toys . 2.75 
6370—Pi king Pr.icofks .  9.00 
E37I—Pii-king Chickens. 5 <n. 13.50 
635'—Italian White Shell Chains, 43 In. lying.. 7.50 

\Vn .arry big l! -ri Wa'.bry. ri-vks. J«-wr:ry. Slum. Silverware, Novelties, Canes. Whll>s, Enivea. 
BalloTHis. Ruiibrr Balls. Wnei-Is, Paddies, Dolla and Notions. 

Our ('arsing for 1921 is ready. It’s free. Send for your copy tc'lay. We ehip no foods C. O. D 
without drpi-ait. 

We ere St. laruis .\sr its for .Vl'lO B.VLLOON.S and carry full ito,k here. Our service is ucsurpsiied. 
Ask any uf tbe bcy.s. All g.'ods 1’ O. B. St Louis 

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL 

Blankets, Shawls, 
Plush Motor Robes 

.M mill prlcrs while tliry la ' 
Beacon Wiowam. 60x80. Bound with 

Silk. Each .$3.35 
I'a-ke-l to a i i-r. I'l Color-. 

Indian Blankets. 64x78. Eaih. 2 60 
i'a'-ki,l J.'I a-'l '><1 lit a I'a-e, 17 

A*- r-ed r..!..r- 
Plaid Blankets. 66x80 All Colors Each. 2.60 

I’aikt'd 25 at-I I*, a lair, 12 
A rli d I’ldor*. 

Shawls. Plush Robes and Wool Motar 
Rohes. All Colors. Each . 2.85 
Teriui ate 2j',i deposit, ‘.alanio C. O. I). 

H. HYMAN &, CO. 
358-366 W. Madison St . CHICAGO. ILL. 

I’sed In 5fa-Jotif. I’arrli<--=l Bun-i 
k«iu< - li'4 111, .inpatahle. 

Dirept can be had with I. 2 tr 3 dl 
standerdl Heavy tettem. hellew ilaw 
oT Duett with white bene dire, 35 
celluloid dice. 6ac. 

till y.'Ur aeniple -..I,*-. If they ere not lolil 
rii the fa t that 11 la ihe crra*e-i fo-felter oij the 
.VmrrPan markei, wo will iiluinl your money- 

SALESMEN, till-. Is your optnirtuiilty, 
DEALERS, eel our I‘j25 prirw Hat. «i the rocklnf 

ftIUl'S, JUtI uut. 
Pateuted 1’nlir,| State., July 8lh. 1921. 

Ctnadian rtlrnla alluwciL 

<2 dice 
ef. Price 
with red SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822-824 No. 8th St., ST.LOUIS, MO 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

Have you cue ;-i .vour store di.iiiK this for you? If not. order one today 
No blariks. All eii .-nn t of <-h i;. e reiu -ved. A etaiidard 5c jiarkage of 

i.f ctiiin veriili-'l lith ear-h 5c pla.r(-d. 
NbiCiy day,-.’ free -.-rvi.e uuatai.tte. PRICE. $125.00. Try It ten days 

a d if not ^atisfol with resul'a will t-luiid pur ha^e price less hindlii.g 
<</st and our re. -.ar ri:i!al fee. Vu-i keep all mmicy tuacliine takes li. 
durL g trial per i d. Cn;:u'> flilej with che ki, ready to set up on your 
cou-.:-.r and get the 

Hare a few rtiulil, refliililied to look like new And In excellent run¬ 
ning , rJer, $85.00. 

Wire us cr mail -la $2.5.f-0 and mat-hli*e will go forward day order is 
[e. e'veJ, balart-e *.1 purCii-e ;>r:ce hilled C O. I) 

I'an supily Mint-, s-.n laid 5c aUc- iM*kaae. $15.00 for Half Case. 1,000 
Packages; Full Case, 2.000 Parkages, $20.00, It ordered with machine 

5- Trade L’h.-iks, $2.50 per Hundred. 

ROCKINGAMES. Inc. 
204 Bedlerd Street. Jehnstewn, Pa 
hOCKINGAMiS. Lid , TerantP, Canada. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
WANTED CONCESSIONS WANTED 

Ilhles of all kinils, i'alml.try an<l Cunreeslona of pll 
klii-la. rkiulier 23. 21. 2$. lliJI Annual narmet 
and Aimie .th'w. Marlonrille. .Mlw-wirl l’L.YI>H 
l.wilil.r, I’lii'rnm, CiNiiT.iluiia I’liramIUeA, Mar- 
I - til r. .MIyeiurl. 

AT ONTK. arid olh'-r BM--, at.il KIkiw. ex, ept 
Kerris WlirrI. >eji>lat,e anl Pla-il Slmw r .W 
I'SU Whip, I'a'crplllar, Men Mix-I'p ai-tl any 
■ ilher Allta* ti,ui., tu l-U.' 'I J-'»anr Fair. Huf- 
f'bk. Va , (l•■l. 21 .:;l; ^*11, r < |i \. r i t 2' '1 ; r,iii- 

-r I, .\. . .N'-v. 1-7 lb III-toiler, .'•iiir.ilk li 
ep,li,r>-d a. thn .N’e lu Stale Fair iit \ Irflnla. 
Ic ti’t rnla. It, WIrn ai otiie. MU Il.tKI.S 
mills.’ SIIUWS, SuRulk, Va Cuiiretalonaf Yen 
No exclualves. 

CAMPAIGN PHOTO BUTTONS 
rite .lae. All raiiilldilM. I'ami-eliin Welch Fobi. 
t aiiipiilaii Prtitieiitc end lledfi.. Hliu k anil made to 
nr er. Write Tell tie what yim want. Quli-k peW- 
le«. UKU laAI’TKHK.H CU, 111 W. Uaillaoo Bt-. 
Ctilcpfo, 111. I'huie, 31alti 4728. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indiana 
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TRADE HARM 

DOC-CONE COOD 

/XiROM COOKLRS 

YOU CAN SELL A GOOD. CHEAP 
alarm clock 

‘^thc 

seasons 
sensation ! .Tuiik'h Hiirvey D<h1«1 tl.-- 1 

lowing Wlairti t'roltl : 

I've b<‘cn Kad and lonesome. 
.lu.st as blue us 1 could b< . 
Itut 1 will now be |e;ivin»; 
Tlie State culled T'-niu-.-see. 

With a RUtbo"iil in my lexket. 
And a ticket in my band. 
I m going down the imui try-- 
Find the show folk on the t>.uid. 

On the Sonthi rn sunny shor*. 
Where till y re>t the wlioh* day h^nj; 
‘•/filly ’ and 1 will live life o\.i. 
And 1 know we won't «•* wrong. 

For there's joy in ‘•/fi/l.'/'s" jiae- 
As we read tlnm thru and tin i — 
Now I’m not so v* ry lotiesone , 
1 am tint bo sad and blue. 

For I’ve just read over. 
And I think that I can sing . 
’'We're going South for wint-r. 
But we’ll troupe again next sjirin-g 

ft li toll 
Sumpli t. taih S< 00 

NEEDLE SPECIALISTS 

$2.00 worth of 
fM.tata.-* plU' a 
slight additional 
cost for sacks, 
fuel. etc. will 
prmlure #2''"O 
w .irth of ”Tj ■ r 
Flakes” on th..« 
auroinatic ma¬ 
chine. Is it prof¬ 
itable? 

Clears silOO.OO monthly! Many men operating 2 
Kar:.if •’ from one -tore ijuirkly finance another and 

This is ia.w—different—unusual - actually sensationaL 
_->.•«> amazing how p<‘ople buy 

■ ' ''jy "Tater-Klakt s” where intro* 
' 7 due. <1 have hacked old.style po- 

• ■ ' tato chip oti market. ’There’s 
n Comparison. Thf'se crisp, 

^ eVan. golden-brown, savory, de- 
' lie ou.s “Tater-Flakes” go like 

Wieltir-. Taste and quality 
cour.t.s. .\r.yl><vly can make 

*■ ' .1 ■ 1 u them. No e.xperience needed. 
\' s' Machine does the work. Itaw 
a slices drop in one end and crisp, 
' • ta.sty chips drop out other. 
I Itright b ly or girl can operate. 

^ " I NIoney-making possibilities un- 
yH I j* limited. Wholesale or retail—■ 
“ 1 ' big pr.itits either way. 

Cregg Wellinghof. seeretary-lr< .i.'ilM ; 
of toe 1>. D. Murphy Sliow.s, is uti ex.iiiiple 
I'f 11 real ft lluw. \\ iio h.is ’'come luttj liis 
own”. For several years prior to April 
!■> l.iet, wlun he took Ufl his pfe.sent 
duius, Oit gg. wlio IS 21 ytur.s oitl, wu.- 
Ill the udsel ti.'iiiK dt p.irlm* ut of Th>' 
lliUboard, in Cineiun.iii. lie h.id no 
It- tual curiuval • \pi i it-nce previous to 
his ctmtit t lioii With tlit.‘ Murphy aggre¬ 
gation, but while on his dt sk in Cincin- 
II.ill nothing I scapetl lus attention. H 
m.-tituied husin-ss mt 'hods in the offi‘ 
w.igoii. and tftl.ty th»ie are few, if any. 
►eel eiary-treiouii rs of tarnival com- 
p.iiiits \\lio h.ivf anything on Wellinghof. 
He is up and art.ut.d at '■> o'clock in the 
inorning, and ne\er Kaves the lot until 
• verytiiing lias b'■ n clu cked up and 
.■-traiglilened out. The owner and mana¬ 
ger of tile sl.'tw are more than nleased 
with tlregg’s W'trk. and lu* is assured of 
a b» rih with lilt m fi>r many st asons to 
come. He i.s likid by evt iyone on tly 
►how without a single exception. His 
►mile wins them over every time, and 
his wlllinsness to aid all he can and do 
everything in his power at all ends can 
not *lit ip but m.ake him many mot t 
friends. 

-. , iftl *11 .1-. ruut I if ..tl.llti, 
te- I. Iwl f*. r''’-C4 or 

V i,f. l-,h In til CIO.-. ;ir y| 

Crcil .. • • 
BB IC l.t—Amy i*d Na»y Nrrdlr Bodki. enn- 

j •' T.i-r-, t- .’I lirnllr* 
• . .• :• .t tuc r .f tlii'iiiii. bitakln, 

“Tater-Flakes” 
retail in sacks 
or wholesale in 
bulk, (’fjo o;d 
money both 
ways. 

HALLOWEEN SPECIALTIES 

Wt k*,t a r m*Utt Imr •! Naoaaakrrt, 
Caaotti. SrfMXtinci. Tirkirrt. Tin Hwnt. 
Baitfrt. Maut. rtc. Get aur yricct. 

Our Catalog No 94 la now available. 

Get it. It’s FREE (to dealers only). 

Attfid drdy S' 1 a .Irj* rl; with y ur orPr 

M. CiEZRBEIR 
Undwttllinf StrtctmM’a Supply Hause. 

505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa 

by F'orrert L. M'jrrow, an ex;)t rien.-ed •v* * 
restaurant man. Mr. Mtirrow knows 
the appeal—wonderful possibilities—of 
a delicioiLS food product. He realized 
the opportunities in better and liner _ 
potato chips. jOSS 

Country-wide Bp 
Market Hj 
Everx'body likes “Tatfr-Flakos”— 
old and young, big and little. They 
are delicious, nutniiou.s, hra'.thful 
and beneficial. Kctail trade i.s sup- 
plied in moisturf-proof glossine 
sacks. Each bag iMn'ainsff ouncts 
Retails at 10c. Hundn ds sold daily. "Ta- 
tcr-F'lakes” habit easily acquirwl. Oilieo 
workers, school childn'ti. pe'tple in all walks 
of life can afford to buy. big money, too, 
in wholesaling. 

Th.-e women in Minnesota who have 
bt. a ►irlviiig so diligently, for some rea¬ 
son. to find "sonuthiiig to replace carni¬ 
vals at fairs”, might got a little shiver 
to thi ir enthusiasm by reading the ffl- 
low ing. winch is a reproduction of tli 
clttsing paragraph in an cdit.irial of a 
v«ty promim nt newspaper. T/'c Suiuln'j 
Jouniiil-TiU'iscript of IVoria, 111., issue 
of Ociobir e; 

•'In only one resi>ect was the fair lack¬ 
ing this \t ar. Tin re was no carnival. A 
fair without a carnival can not appeal 
to youth, and youth must be Intcrc.stnl 
or the exposition will fail. Since tliis 
vi ar was a siicei ss. U t tin. re bo more en- 
it rtainnit iit features next vi ar for the 
young jHople.” 

Incidentally, according to an article in 
Thr Minnrotiidia Journal, of recent date, 
a woman director of research, etc., in 
tile Womi n's Co-Ot'er:itive .■Mllance of 
Minnesota, was quoft d as saying that 
till absolute prohibiting of carnivals in 
the Sl.ate in l’.*23 would ”be the aim ’ of 
thitse interested in tlie i'a<sage of siicli 
legislation, or word.s lo lli.it effect. Now 
If the woiin n so intiri - 'i il wouUl hut 
,omc out anti si.ite tiny wire ftt! tie 
I 'lnishing i>f "bad shows”, etc., and HN- 
<’Oi'K.\»!TN'<; of theiiiany giHulaltracuons 
with lariiivals i it tin re w.rc i...l ii..iiiy 
of them the grounds nf large coinpani -s 
woulil not he crowdt il alnnssl niglitly ami 
tluTi Wituld Ilf 111' "I'ausc’ for so nitlcli 
opi'ii ssivf ai'tivityt. I'r If they alsn st.iteil 
they wisliid ti> i-litsc tii> all movie theaters 
anti olln r tin atrii al.- hteaii'e of the de¬ 
merits of sitiiif t'f till m tatid that thire 
are l inits i ,in n «t hi qut stioiud'. ttien 
It sums tin re nt'ulil bf logical grounds 
fur oillclals ti> siii'port their contentions, 
othei wise It .“finis that they are after 
’killing out’ (if tiny e:in> this very 
p..|>ul'r f.tim (the atti ndance proves il) 
Ilf CH TI >01*11 • nt« rialnini tit—WHY? 

mmvBmBAmiNAiiou 
P'C in fot ihc slaifr »l’.h i pr.irej gtaJy 

> inal tr l ii I i !. it!'n ai.d fii.r! 
. ir u .nil, I'riii'i>.:r.i'( ta r ilill - view thl« 

r ■ I loie HOT POU S.LNPW ti ll, which 
t* .» . ' .jiUi* a. -a'ci ar I rarulnza rv- 
*'■ ' - N ! h, S ulh, Ea'l anil We,t. 
I' f ' Le. i. » 10c. llilh rrei itf.l fl'i'ic ami 
tf r.ia tu iil.-tinl lUa u;> li> 1100 00 
Hilly 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1211-17 ChMinul Stmt. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Profits Simply Amazing 
Just read I hiise record.,! Robert Sullivan, Illin>>i.s, running around S250.00 weekly or VI,000,00 
month. F^risi Ranson. also of lilinoi-s—in small town—giving Sullivan stiff rac-e at $300.00 
week. Mrs. Haas. IVniia., averages S50.00 to $75.00 weekly. Now opierates two stores. .Mrs. 
Shuttleworth. Colo., operau-a machine in market. Profits average $150.00 weekly. Has since 
opened store in addition to market eonivssion. Harold Tice. IllinoU, has built unusually large 
wholiaale bu.sini'ss. Clears 5150.00 to 5175.00 weekly. Hotlnian and .McLeish, Southern 
Iki.vs, vnd thrilling repi'ris —560.00 dally average for first week. Later landed big chain store 
ordei-s and now averaging $100.00 every day. llitii rscamp and Loudin, Ind., are stepping 
right along at $150.00 week. Charlie Sohaller, V. i,., h.i3 lUiet of four trucks to deliver w hole- 
sale ooiers for’Betty’s Tater-Flak.s”. 52.00 worth of potatoes, yields 525.00 worth of 
“Tater-Flakes” airct.iil. Figure theprofit. “Tater-Klakes” stores make goinl quickly in anjr 
town large or small. College towns, especially make tine locations. (5. \\'. Kennedy, H. \. 
Pollock, Mrs. Biitterworth, and H. 1. Tice are a fi w succe -dul ’'Tater-F'lake” people opi rating 
in schiKil and university centers. ’•Tater-F'lake” opportunities are positively unlimited— 
chanivsfor quick suco'.ss gn at reganlless of size of town. Two •‘Tati'r-F’lake” stores in Chicago 
in high r»‘nt district, average $100.00 clear weekly (or rcspi*ctiveowners. The secret of “Ta- 
ter-Flake” succi'ss Ls in the quality—the flavor. It is a food—pure and delicious. 

Exclusive Rights Given 
You have no compitition with “Tater-F'lakes.” til ; style potato chips—pale, soi^'and gn asy 
—have uo show when '•Tali---F'laki-s” are int-iMluci'd-; they offer no competition either In 
quality or price. Each “Tati r-F'lake” m.u'iiinu curries with it exclusive rights for your 
vicinity. No other ‘'Tater-F'lak"” machine can encri'ach on your territory'. It is your exclu¬ 
sive field. We furnish everything fo.- a “Tater-Flake” business except location and ma¬ 
terials. We sfll you the nufoniatic machine; furni.-ih di'^play <x»rds, hangers, sacks, etc. a.ss'gn 
exi>ericnccd field men to see that you gel .■.tur'isi prom'rly. In short, we make every rea-nonablo 
effort to start you right. You h» come a mi mlH-r of the “Tater-i'Iako” organization of m.anu- 
facturers which is fxst U'comiag natum.il in scoj>e. You will receive '■Tater-l'’ake.“” news reg¬ 
ularly—will profit by the exj>ericn'S'S and stunts of other? w ho are in tlio same business as you 
are. This “Tatcr-F'laki s” proin.sition is a big, fa.st-gr"w mg ..nterprise. Sucivssec.ss are being 
recorded from every .?• ct ion of the country, yet su-faee isn't even scratched. It presints a won¬ 
derful opportiinity'for yiu. Hraspit. You need no experience. Little capital will start 
you. It sa bus! tuxes that knows no sea,of. Trade starts imnusl’ately and aspivipletalk your 
Dusincs? increa.s»'s by leaps and bounds, txiuiu you are occupied every minute of t he day filling 
retail and wholesale d''nia:'.'lIs arn more of this wonderful propo-sition. Rush letter to 
Chicago tonight. Ciaeh our territory it still opi'ii. Hundnsls of letters pi'ii'ing in daily. 
Territory going fast. F'irst ev'me first served. Ljuick action geta results. Write now. 

. THE TATER-FLAKES COMPANY 
Oqpt* 23 Forrest L. Morrow, Pros. 20 E. Jackson Blvd.« ChicagOt 111. 

ap iii:i.i III si.t >tu'i .04 
Il Niili tvii brilliant t'l.ia- 
utii r 111 ail Ir* ll.i»n*»luo* 
l.i.n Uiaiiienil- K.ihan- 
fiair.l blatinuM rftn-L 
liliir a*n'linn aaiV Irv 
no ti)ii.rl KirhlliaiitTl 

SECRET 
hl.A(f tl.P iTi'Wlt jvw - 4 
>' II t«-t« «i roiitfp an i t >f 

htsnnJFU ■/>!] rMil^ (or ttpe ' t^Urt #ai«>( ah A/mi 
0 Tat (n-r ihaii aO'I 
tMi 4rn»t. . I a 

ln•Mtp]r•^a^l( Ouarant^. PrlrM In 4i«cn 
it tlfalfrA* fRTrii'HT <^'<1 on apt'ltraUoii. 
BRAOLCY. GlOt. HryiXon, Matt. 

London Novelty Co. 
1 M. Whitaabvro Strait. 

Galftburt, lit. 

fellM A v" 1 
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T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

$1,000 to $10,000 YEARLY 
GOODYEAR Raincoats 

G A S M ASK 
RAINCOATS— 
liiogiMuI ^ahat- 
di’ii 1‘luth. liiavj- 
Fdl nilibtT lining 

IEach. <,i.> -MI rl 
Doz. . i'll I i< 1.41 i nc 
LoU. I lu ■ 1 r .11 .1 

at. $2.00. I S.''niplt Ccat 

RUBBERIZED HOUSEHOLD 
APRONS, liii lilffiri'lll ilPsigiiL. 
gingiiam an iKtialtv V- 

PURE GUM RUBBER APRONS, jj. > 
a-aurted <-oU>rs. worn eilli'r aljt. 

not aiisotb cils, eit'asf or 
acids. 

SLEEVE PROTECTORS. MaJr <£4 
of puif gum rubber, assorted ^ . 
colors. I** Gross. 

oil deposit, balance C. 0 U. Uemit Money Or¬ 
der (>T t'ertllieil Clicili r^> \Vri;e fur our comiilete fa'.aloj and Price List of 

b'> different styles of BatiKXjats. DQ’T. B, 

Gross. 

Gross. 

Dar. 
Sample 

SlitHlf.d. bi'st of silk, G-iiifh friiiRp, 
Uoublu linotl. 

Staiuls. Kolil li-.if. l>unii.sli<Ml, poly¬ 
chrome anti stippleil. 

I’ackftl t! to a t-nile. Knot-k ilown, 
easy for shipment. 

25% with order, balance C. O. U. 

GOODYEAR CO., Inc., 529 Broadway, N.Y 

AGENTS—STREETMEN—SHEETWRITERS 
GIVE THEM SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL 

GOODYE1A.R RUBBER SLEEVE RROXECXORS 

a Kvery me.'hanlc is a msinmer ofllce wnrkers can't do srilbout 
* tlicuL Housewives buy tbern at a glance 

SI8'°° pKII 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO. 
60 East Lake Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Made of pure gum 

rubber, assorted 
colon. 

No delay on de¬ 
liveries. We ship 
the minute v .• 11 t 
. nier arrlrcs at 
tills offlet. 

00 Sample 
' Dozen 

Pairs. 

Fhill cash with 
6 a m p le orders 
£$% deposit uitl. 
quantity order-. 
Cert Hied check, 
cash or M. O. FREE WITH 

EVERY ORDER 

Novel Display 
Cards that never 
fail to put over 

the sale. 

Tou can’t *0 wnonc on 
this Item. Men. women \ . 
and boys buy Uiem. Oiauf- ^'a \ V \ 
feurs take them on sight. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 

10 Stuyvesant Street, New 

GET THE MONEY 

"CELL-U-PON” 

UNBREAKABLE 
SHEBA DOLL 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS $1/4* Genuine 
•.». I Trii nif.l '*'•'> . itriM 

Aiiti li;.. \4 ar4j Hoiftb. 

Per Doz., $13.30 
Sample, Pt taaid $1 $0 

Dunn, X. C.. tkt. 7—Tl'.- It. rnardi 
(Ircalt-r Phiiw.i ar- at Dunn tlii.- w.-i k f"r 
the fiiir, and fr'du lu-re k<i to ilic f.iir at 
Klori-ni'*’, S. C\ .\t III annk'-. Va.. th** 
.show rliiM'vl its I iiaaK* ineiil i:i rain ;tlid 
mud, and the rain did ti'>t let up until th.- 
train was well on it.s way to L,v nchburi;, 
wh* re the same conditions wir*- en- 
rounteretl during the lir.st h.ilf of the tn- 
uapement. The Roanoke date was ratln r 
a disaiipointnii'nt. the show in general 
doinK only fair business. The op, ninp 
was on Tue.sday inortiiniz, and till rides, 
.'hows and coiiee.ssions st-irt'd on time, 
jiltho no wheels w- re o|m rated. oih»r 
eames replacinR them. 

The Hair v’oinmittee at Dunn has .'«,,.ired 
no expeii.se in the line of advertising and 
conditions are much l>ett< r tluin vv. re en- 
countenrl by the show in the N’irvtmias. 
Because of soft sand lure .supie of the 
wairons vvi-nl in to tile liuhs. a lO-ton 
caterpillar Inictor wtis used in piilliiii; 
them out :in<I to IiK'ation. 

Mrs. William fJliek made a triii to X*ew 
York la.st we k. .Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
(Red) Hicks litive K'lne to tile Slieisley 
Shows and are pri atly mis-i d I’liii. 
O’N' il, who lias .sevi ral iiicessions, is 
on the sick list. TVliile he is |„ dfast 
Kitzie Brown is in cli.-irge of his stands. 
As the writer li-.-ives for Kloreiu-e loriay, 
ail attractions .are h.aving a po.id play. 

CARI4 V. NDI^Ii I for the Show). 

With best and largest Pluine 
Dress made. 

SHEBA LAMP DOLL .\o\kltv ( vT.vi.iiu I 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
* ARE RELIABLE ' 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 
With best and larpe.st Plume 

Dress made. 

HOURLY SHIPMENTS. 
Packed 60 to Carton. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO. 
270-286 Fourth Ave., 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

A NEW 
PRIZE PACKAGE! Introducing “NEW TOYS 

The AGAIN” Quellty Comfectlon. In iitdi- 
tioD to tile delicious Can :y, etch packice contains a 
••NEW TOY”, a novelty of value. 10 Big Prize 
Bal.ys tn every case. 

250 500 1.000 
$11.25. $22.50. $45.00. 

P. O. B. N. Y, Deposit $10 per 1,000. 

DR T M NEAL. Wharton. Tevaa. 

GARDNER’S CANDIES, Inc., 
83 Mercer St., NEW YORK, N. Y 

Buy Pearls of Quality 
NOT ••JUNK” 

95c—Special Offer—95c 
30-ln. OPilejcent. Selfft Qualify 

Penriv. Crniiine Sterllna Silver Clavp 
Brilliant Rhinfvtane. Handseme Setm- 
Lined Leatherette Gift C.'vr 

COMPLETE AS APCVC Of^ 
IN DOZEN LOTS ONLY. 

24-In Opalfvrent Nerklace .$0 115 
60 In. Onalei ent Nrfkiace. I 7$ 

.to rn. Mnther-ef-Prarl Netkiaca.. .57 00 
60 In. Orirr.tal French Pearly 4 00 

4-Strand Pearl Bracelets, 
with Stfv. Sil Bulk Doz 
13c Ix's 
WIthiyut 

. Bext-s. 

HEADQUARTERS 
H It Sells at Foettiall 

Game*. We Have It 

\\> ire nuVItiC ll*R 
liiifTkl K-rtnll MutU'e (h 
tli«‘ nurkri id* iHtii 
If4trt|> (ti >11111 .|H I Id 
4.1 I* r Mith a 7“ llpiie 
Htrt.'n uuil tin* hrht nUk 
HIMhmi. «xl 112 50 
10(1 Oil 4.i,i«r4 of 5110 01 
more. $10 00 per lOo 

\Vf are n-nv 
ofTir >t»u ihr 4 a*. Ir-* 

UI t'NifiNlll .’•<Maaf«'r 
SfUk on ihe tiijirkri Yf-'i 
liail l>*’'rr % 1 tl (t*f 
a •4atiu>l** ixrw. 

witli ftrtlrr. 
laUiitx <' O I> 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
Can place for their Big Water Circus and Kiisliion lli-vieth'. Water Workers 
of ..11 kinil.'<. Tliis Sliow is produced under the direct supervision of C. A. 
Dolly Lyons and .Miss Shirliaj’ Francis. Address RUBIN GRUB ERG, 

General Manager, Columbus, Ga-, this week; Macon, Ga., next week. oe,r- 

IlerOVll 
on e o. 
Ordera. 

P'lorida all winter, opening X'liv.-mber l.'.tli, ne;ir .Mobile, Ala. Can place any 
Ride that can gilly. Want tlii-.-e or four good Free Acts, including Musical 
Act. Booking under strong coinmittees, 10c gate. This is not a Carnival, as 
we do not carry Shows. Coii' t-s.'^ions, this is your ojiportunity. Florida is in 
good condition. Addre.ss 

PERCY MARTIN, 129 North Rendon Street, - - New Orleans, La. 

AOO Blue litand Avpnuc. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
it AM» HKIll ll.l, ulili M W \!I 1 \ii> nidik** 
ir whptJirr tv <Tmi»4. «> Until i iuih r <4 '• 

N»4r'l III :n »;i 4 Ir i k •.* 1>. ui »i f v ?ii'-ikr4i4 | • U • 
‘k 111 i'tillatii i| Ilia ■ r IfT >r<«ik P‘t 11 

thnjUrv (HI riNiui**! laj li.tlu. • riuritii for mnk 
iNMiira' te I f < n m .1 S liKmiXUDT OK(L\N tV . 
Ta<THi>. PhlUUflphU. INtUi*)Iviila_ 

yY>n SAM. 
wagons. Mr; 
alM/w. Wrifi 
Shi-Ihi', N * 

COMPLETE WAGON 
And Truck Sliirw for sale at bargatn price. J. H. 
MJLLEIL bale. Indiana. 4 “ The Ldst “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, Billboard 
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ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

BUY DELTAH PEARLS K'ili.-tiin. N. » >, t. —De^-pite bad 
u.-.illnT and a inud<ly midway in Jbx ky 
Mount la.-t \\«,k tin- Ztidmaii A: I’olln- 
Sliiiws liad a \i i y « i< ditat*lf w«“fk'.s busi- 
lii ss. ib in ral ManaK< r Jinimit* Simpson 
hun ly laid liis tronbbs. and l^ot Siip< riii- 
t*'ndtnt Harry Joiinson was at his wit's 
end. Wanons actually turm il liottom sid'- 
up, horses Went into the Ki'ound up to 
their kn> I S and but for the cateriiillar 
tractor it is iloubtful if the show would 
ever have ^ot on or off the lot. 

KverythinK was in readiness here Mon¬ 
day niKht, in fact Kelly's Side-Show, Al- 
uirie, the fat ttirl; Oon y's .Minstrels and 
Jumbo, the bu; snake, opi m d and did 
(luite a business. The fipeniiiK day (Tues¬ 
day) was Children s Day, and the show 
exiKrienced the very best opeiiiiiK day of 
the season. All of the rides were crowded 
with lonK lines waitinR all day lonj? and 
the shows did corresimndinply well. Com¬ 
pliments on the midway .shows passed hv 
jjroups on street corners, in stores and 
busine.ss otiices promi>ttd Tin Kinston 
DoitU Sr\rs of yesteruay to write an edi¬ 
torial pr.aisinB the Z. Ac 1*. organization 
to the skies. 

Wedne.sday’s business was on a par 
with the opening d.iy. 

This Week’s Special 
LEK F.M’LKXElt. the show’s electri¬ 

cian. occupies one of the most responsible 
liositions with the organization, and it 
must be said to his credit that he has 
handled the lighting system this year with 
nmiuslified success from every standpoint, 
l.ee understands every angle of his pro- 
f,.ssion—is a good mixer with the bK-al 
“crew ', and the result is that the “juice” 
works as regularly as clor'kwork on the 
midway. Lee is a splendid chap and a 
credit to the show. 

\VM. J. HIT.I.IAR (Pub. Director). 

WISE SHOWS 
-WANTS- 

One more Grind Show. Choii'c W'licels op«-n. I’.latikets, Dolls, Silver, 
t'onccssions of all kinds, cx*-ept ('00k House and Novelties. Fire Eater, 
ll.indcuri King for Ciia-us Side-Show. Eigiit more good Fairs in South¬ 
west Georgia, where conditions are better ilian tliey have been in nine 
vears. Show sta.\s out all winter. Address all. Mctter (Ga.) Fair, week 
of October 13; Swainsboro (Ga.) Fair, week October 20. 

DAVID A. WISE, Manager. 
GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS. 

Indestructible Delt^h —Kf.nH liN* 
troiH, o{a‘|ue. I’.dT H. ■;* 
.r-ani :i i :.t 'priH. 
rL (c c!a-i» a! <1 eTDa.-f.! In r y il purple rlii'*!) ■ 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—N«. I1638B 

IS If.rhei. . $2.50 
No. iiwo-B. 1.0 ^;h. i*i inehee O TC 

Each . £.ia 
No. II84I.B. Lrniih. 2! Inihr^, with QC 

gmuine (Jljm,in(] stt cla«p. Each. 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

No. 1880-BB—Laduts Small Wrist Watch. Fine 
ltf-ii *. l ir.la.fi- iniis -cl lUeviiueiit, briJte rafalel, 
111 I’.t >»,r wrire g ufli .. . la.i-. < • m- tT KQ 

«i!h ,iik rllcuii -III' ^ X. Earn ♦O.OV 
Nj BlbJ-B—Laines’ fcmall lU'.a-Ligne Wrist 

Wat h. ni r i„.l (.ijan.icl mii.u ,.ioc. tiaiiioaii 
' .ipe, ciut.ii,-c. In*.’'*, seic:* ac,! back, blue sap- 
pliire In wfi^'Iliij cti/w-n. Jeweird. i.ridiie ruiHlfJ. 
im ••• 1 iii.a,ineiil. with sllvrr eiurav..! dial. 
Comptete with -inis rlhNm hracclet. in QQ 
display 'vx. OUR SPECIAL PRICE 

, .r ptcii bilore Iming plaewhore. It 
intaiia u..i.ry In your px-kif. Orders shipped .same 
ilay r<syive<l. Samples, l’",'- extra. Ueposlt rv- 
uulrcd on all C. O. D orders. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The Kousii of Service. 

Dept. B. 223-225 W. Madison St. CMcage, III. 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 
u if r a reor lujrs iriii tne'o i-iiiflora oon r get is mti.-n or more money i.s any otner jooiia on tno 
:t ,1- Is. we will take them bark f >r ref-ind THFHK I.w XO csRVIVAL M»:iU'H.L.\DI.'tB WHICH 
SHOWS THE V.tl.l B .L.ND FLASH FOB THE MU.NEY LIKE MflR'S PILLC*WS. 

GRIND STORES—Pur Pllloin attract the crowds as nothing else wlU. 
PATRIOTIC PILLOWS for AMERICAN LEGION Celrtntlori. Lodge Deilpis tor ITtfenal Or¬ 

der CarUtait. 
DESIGNS THAT GET THE PLAY, 

fieffie Prompt Serrt-• M d S>iuart Dealing at IB tti* Put. 
Bftid for Clttular ai.d Pre-War Prlresi 

Alabama City. .Ma., Oct. 8.—Scott’s 
Greater Shows are h»-re this week on tho 
streets. Husiness so far has been only 
fair. Ni xt week comes the fair at 
Sylacauga, Ala. The Sparks Circus 
played here yesterday, onl.v two bhx'ks 
froin this show. Some of the Scott peo¬ 
ple saw the show, and many of the Sparks 
people, after their show was over, visited 
the different shr>ws and rides. The mid¬ 
way had a very givid play after the cir¬ 
cus. It was a hard matter to lind tracks 
here for the two shows to unload at the 
same time. 

There are now 12 shows, 6 rides and 
20 concessions in the lineup; also Prof. 
Crlmi’s Royal Italian Band of 12 pieces 
and two free acts. The show has .several 
more fairs in this State, then goes into 
I leorgia to play fairs, then out all winter 
in Texas and Oklahoma. 

The writer has been doing the agent 
work the imst few weeks; in fact, he se¬ 
cured this date. Robert Sickles is some¬ 
where in Georgia, arranging for late fair 
date.**. The otli, iRl staff is as follows: C. 
D. Scott, owner and manager; Robert 
Sickles and R. L. l>avis. general agents; 
F. H. Bee. Jr., secretary; Harry Harris, 
lot man and superintendent concessions; 
Steve Moyer, electrician; Prof. Crlml, 
musical dir.stor, and Rocco Aleo, mail 
and Bitlboards. R. L. D.WIS 

(for the Show). 

Price* tnd merchindls* guacinteed. Tour 
money cheerfully refunded if not ixtisfled. 
L'ELCO PEARLS. 21 I.nch. Indestruct¬ 

ible, fflth sterling silver vhlte etone 
cissp. In setIn-Hned box. Per Deren t 150 
Id relret bos. Per Dozen . 12.00 

BARR BRAND BALLOONS AND 
SQUAWKERS 

FrMh Stock Cuararttood 
Ne. 60 Gas Belleont. Gross .$ 2.50 
Ns. 70 Gis Balloons. Grose. 2.75 
Ne. 60 Gas Balloens. Dererated. Qros* 3.50 
No. 120 Ga* Balloon*. Groe*. 6.SO 
No. 75 Airship*. Gro«0. 2 25 
N*. 150 Airship*. Gross . 4 25 
No. 20 Sguawher*. Gross. I.IO 
No. 35 Squavtkers. Gr*«t . 1.10 
Nt. 50 Sguawkert. Gross . 2.25 
NO. 60 Squawkers. Grata . 3 00 
Ssecial Assorted Squaurkere. Grou.... 2.75 
Baby Grand Squawkert. Gross. 13.50 
Ballson Sticks. Grots.P.. .40 

SLUM NOVELTIES 
Rooster Whistle* (3 Kin la). Grots.$1.50 
Memo Books (2 Kinds). Gross.3.00 
Ash Trays. .Asst. Patterns Gross. 3.75 
Easel Bark Mirrors. Gross. 2.00 
Plain Mirrors. Gross.65 
Puzzles. Gross . 1.00 
Roaming Toys. Grost . 1.00 
Jumping Frogs. Gross .50 
Cigarette Whistles. Gross .05 
Glass Cigaretto Holders. Gross. 1.50 
Fur Monkeys. Gross .75 
Swinging Toys. Grass . 1.25 
Cowboy Fobs. Grose . 3.75 
Cellultid Wrist Watches. Gross. 3.75 

S I f'lr li I ;i! .l rr. J- of other itema 
Orders shipped prompliy upon receipt of 

ilfe deposit. 
SAMUEL FISHER 

54 West Lake Street. CHICAOO. 

116-122 West Illinois Street CHICAGO, ILL 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

^ Knnis, Tex.. Oct. 8.—The Red Riv. r 
Valley Fair at Sherman, Tex., last w< < k 
turned out better than last season and 
all paid attractions and ct>ncessions with 
Doil.son’s World’s Fair Shows enjoyed a 
good business. 

I'espite the long haul at each end 
ticarly all of the attractirms opr-n* d Mon¬ 
day night here to the b<-st opt ning of the 
season and conditions point to the biggest 
week y, t this year. 

.Manager C. tJ. Dod.son passed his 40th 
milestt>ne of life October 7 and insist.s 
that he is good for 40 more, provided he 
gt ts into some other kind of business. 

Willt't L. Roe leaves Friday night with 
Ills “Mysteriotis Knockout” to join the 
liftckmann-Oert ty show at Dallas for the 
balance of the season. 

W. J. KKHOK (for the Show) 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY, 

Mardi Gras and Carnival 
OCTOBER 20-25. INCLUSIVE. 

roxojt.siONS. RIPFS, .SIIOW.S. f w !he I r<i ef the »fas.iD. Plmiy of m.mry tnd fveryhody 
» rkii.z III mt It I.H- tl.r M »»>c. Y, ur iluii r lu act >aur wi.’ trr bulk roll. Lcililintle 
Mi.Ui H WUISK whkKLS will ..i-mr Mali- ir,rnzil,vi lor <ia c .jui.-k, u only 20 Cooce*«li«ii 
' . !'• s-ild. Minww IN HKXHT OF TOWN. .\T lOl’R COU.NEK.s. Sixteen week* of InJoet 
SJ.' Wt to follow Mtr .I'Utax CsitiKal. 

X HALLOWE'EN 
^ NOVELTIES 

GauzL 
_ Gross .$3.50 
JL Hal Mask. Gauze. \ / 

k Gross .$4 50 4 / 
^ Hat. Mask. Old W 
JL Maid Ooz...$0.80 ^ 

Hal. M.islt. Clown, 
^ Dozen .$0.75 ■ 

Hal. Mask. Character, Moving Eyes. 
’ Dozen .$ 0 80 
w Hal. Novelty Wiggling Witch. Gr.. 4.50 

Hal. Paper Horns. 13 In. Gross.... 2-25 
Hal. Tassel Horns. 14 In. Grooa.. 3.75 

W Hal. Paper Lanterns. 10 In. Great 6 50 
Hal. Crepe Paper Hats. Groat.... 3.75 

^ Hal. Paper Garland. 10 Ft. Gr... 6.00 
4^ Hal. Hat. Djnea Style. Gross.... 4.00 

* Asst. Snapping Mottoes. Grigi.... 4.75 
W Confetti Tubes. 100 . I 80 

Serpentines. Asst. Med., 1.000.... 2.50 
Serpentines. Aset. Large. 1.000.... 3.00 
Fine Paper Lanterns. Dozen. 120 
Paper Lanterns. 10 In.. Dozen .... 1.00 

^ Bulk Confetti. 50-lb. Bag. 3 00 
Inflating Red Rubber Devils. Gr... 11.00 

T Infl.ating Rubber Bathing Girls. Gr. 11.00 
^ bO Air Balloons. Asst. Gross. 2.50 
.^L 2j r dei'.Kit b:<-ai:t -hlpmor.t. Sam 

k pie* all alwve, postrald. fl.'ii*. Catalog free 

M. I. T. WELCH. 
“ 333 ^0. Halsted St., CHICAGO, ILL 

HERBERT CIMBEL, 851 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

RICE PLACES BIG ORDER 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 9.—.V. \V. 
Xyhagon. representing the Alumimim 
t'loiuls Manufticturing Cotnpany. of Mani- 
towiK'. Wis.. was here today and visited 
the .\. N. Rice Igimp F.aetory. lantling 
tin order for ten earloails of aluminum 
giH'ds for next season’s busines.s. 

WANTED-FAT PEOPLE 
for all winter work ami will book you for 

next year with us. 
Wire or write us everything. 

KARN BROS., care Wortham Shows, Dallas,Tex 

MIGHTY WIELAND SHOWS AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

IDi.’Ut uifll., Tcn-ln-Oi.e. Wild 
•ip .HI Frtrl". WhiTl. Daiicler and 
id M.i'Kla'..- for Min>;i<l SIiom. 
I. I'.ilr. till. Hiek: KriiiikliiiliKi, 
Si* iH.ir'■«. M b.i>" r. tti.lr.. 7 
i'iiii' 'r ,1 l'",iiii 'r Fyrry on* 

lACK W SCHAFEII 
A SALE OF CURIOSITIES. 

Him red* of them at r* • Vo.t i!»t with re- 
dii.iM price* f'-e. NEil.sON sriTI Y IIUI’SE. 511 
yi. ith St.. S>'uth It.'• ' Mas.-a. biisi'f^ I PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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^ H ocdl- AT ^OM RA 
^ ST.LOUtS.HO.«U>S- 

the OrifriiKil Farmer Hnriis. who is wr* s- 
tlinir wl.ilo his ritrlit-liaiul man. Cliarli- 
Hanson, is in Omalia arranuingj sonn 
matches. Charlie is ex!» i t. il to return 
at this stan'l. All of whi.h is accordiiiK 
to an executive of tlie above shows. 

I THE PONY TRACK 

< JUICE JARS 
i 3 gal. ^4- 50 
i 5 - 650 
Is" lOOO 
1 10 ' 12.00 

RRICE $75.00 e:A.C1-1. Immediate Stiipments. 
Ij-Hotse Machine, misinied on 36x36 Foid-l'p BoaiJ 

DON T WRITE. WIRE 0EP05IT AND GET THE LATEST IN THE FIELD. 
Or ers filled in oi'l.r receired. 

INDIAN WIGWAM 
BLANKETS 

lOoi CIRCUS ga, COCA- t 
LEMONAOt COl» glasses' 

[GLASSES i I Lfl 
Ci5 50^„ GENUINE 

• a is. -..J. 
i* le uOi^O. 

$4. so EACH 

INCASE LOTS 

S4.50 EACH 

INCASE LOTS EVANS’ INDIAN SHAWLS 
BIGGEST HIT EVER SEEN AT THE FAIRS. THE TOP MONEY STORE. 

•-.rted de-ignj a.;d color.. H“avy 6-:n. wool hi.'i.e a dyed co'iun gi’ cry .' 
.-^ei.d i .r our 6-'-olor Illustrated Folder. 

P\/ANC JL Show Rooms. 321 West Madison St., 
, OC V/W., Office and Fadory, 1528 W Ao.ms St. CHICAGO 

BEANO or CORN GAME 
The Fastest and Best of All. 

Cards iii.iile «if heavy le.-itheretfe 

bound tn.iteri.il. Complete, with 
numbered wiKiden blocks. tall.V sheets 

and Insti uetiom-. 

35-Playep Layout.$5.00 
70-Player Layout.10.00 

HEADQUARTERS 
I'oi' .ill kintlb i.f (hime.-i. I.imps, 
.Miiminiim. Silverware. I tolls, V.ises, 
C.indv, lla^kels, SlUtleil To\s, I’tul- 
ille Wbe. Is. Il.iri WiieeH. ■ Fleetrie 
.\ pplia 111 « .s. I’leltiir-s. 1‘illow Tons. 
I''!m:ints. Xo\eltl. s, II lloons, C:i lies, 
• te. .'Senil toil,IV fur imr new C.Ha¬ 
los: No. IL-I 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St..Chicago, III. 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Sii of 1 :iin lulls. 

DKILLFD. S8.50. 

FOIL WRAPPED. $10.00. 

DUNWIN CO. 
421 Nsith 6th Street. tT. LOUIS. 

It helps ypu. the paper and pdvtrtlters. to msntloii 
Th« Billboard 

.. (..-..Iiie I.iiiTtns, Little 
M..*.1i5, (irlddlea, Wafflo 

1 II . . .'.v Win, etc Onlir 
-f'urtli dil'.rlt, nr write f<T 
lu.ko iinmi'dlate .hh luii.ls 

WAXHAH LIGHT HEAT CQ 
VORMCITV 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Write for Our New Catalog. BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Bomont B41 

When ordrtii.f samrici of aboap, Includa 
lie for [xittlirr 

•Ml C. O I» 'r.Irrs nin«i be ternraranled 
with "'I'r dr: It. .V I or.lrrs shiifttd sama 

'*Y|lIAs'SHAKEN COMPANY. 
Importers and Wholesalara, 

137 SIS W. Madison St.. - Chicato. III. 

MIDWAY’S CANDY 
_SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

. I No. 80 Aitartmrnt 
Nb. 65 Assortment. 43 B «fs and Pra- 

37 Boxes miums 
2(^50 30 Box-s. I 20—10 40 Boxes. 
lO— 40 Boxes, I 10— 50 Boxes. 
3— .50 Rexes. 6— 65 B<xfs. 
.3—• .65 Boirs | 2— 3 50 Boxes 
1— 3 50 B-,x. 1 3— ,3 5.0 Rrart Pins. 

^ __ I— 6 5.) F Pin 
Price, $8.85 j i—looo pesru. 

OOO-Hole Se Fakshoanl Price, $10.S>5 
FREE. 1 1.200 HoU 5o Sales- 

_ 1 b.:ard FRFE 

Piarh I- I i* liiilUNi «arttHi 
0..e*thlr'l Ifiivoiii. C. U 

MIDWAY CANOY COMPANY. 
160 Naiih Wells. Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

RISHTCORNO TAMfiO 
EXTRA HEAVY-LEATHERETTE BOUND BOARDS-BEST MADE 

Th« undisputed best and Fastest Corn (JamiM ma.Ie. Correctly i.'iin>red under letters. I.<atlieritte 
cliirt, Mooden nuiuhers Full Instructions. NOOK—No dtitlhate i .rJa in el'tier game. 

35-PLAYER LAYOUTS .$5.00 | 70-PLAYE>» LAYOUTS . $10.00 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Ilutlv. Mont.. Oi't. 7.—Till' fair at Mis- 
."oula la<t w«-. k fur Siiaiiit Urns.' Sliows 
\\;is tile piMiri .-it i-.xi tisf Ilf a '■(loinst.s ’ tliiit 
tin- writi-r i vi r liad tile ph-asurr of at- 
ti iidiiiK ami tbf .'-linw in m in ral winihl 
liki- to ‘ ful l:.'! tibiuit ii. " Tliii wi i k c 
^taml. umb r aimpncs «>r tin- Ann rii aii 
1.'itii'n itml in tin- lutirt I'f of Hus vilv. 
lias all till imiil atii'iis nf b. int: a b.inm r 
\\' t k if the cixmI wi-.itlur will b•d«l up 
lA.ry iillr.ntii'n lipiiiid up ..I -Mon- 
d.i.v niitlit ami 'I'liiMlav s bnsim .ss w.is 
ivi-n b. tt< r than tin- lirst lia.v. 

Cajit. Matt I'.tty is sv<>i inj; a bit: bit wftb 
bis st-nsiitional IiIkIi divv. Ivan Siitipp is 
still ;iw..y nil bii.sim .'s bin is . xjh-i t. il 
btiik next week. Mrs. llnrtoii lias it- 
tmiKii tn tin- show afti-r an absence of 
Seven we.ks. Site bail bie.i ei-iiiimil tn 
the liospiia! at AIlKim-e. H.irry It-aeb. 
r aster im-i liaiiie. is ki • piiiK ;i i rew busy 
:tl the slniws bhieksiiiltb ami in.ieliim' 
slit'P, and sell fill iiew finuts are in eoufse 
• if i-nnstruethm. ’I'lHs earavaii in.i.i tt" 
< ut m-xt year as a |n-i-iir slinw. N- t:i>- 
tialiuiis tire m>w uuiin: on fur a bit; wild 
animal show, a bit: w.it> r eireiis. .iml tli-- 
writer's minsiri I sliow and two m-w riil- 
int: «liviees will be add>d to tin tilready 
lart:e collei tioti. Tin- jump out of In re 
.stunday w ill be a tliousaml miles to Ib iio, 
.Vev.. from win-re .\dv:im-f .\i:> lit Hobin- 
son is semliitr: in some iniylity ttoini !•-- 
liorts. 

The Monl.ina Slate l-'air. at Helma, 
pit vious to tin- .-land at Mi.-soiila. d.d 
not pan out a- t;i>od as w.is • \p.-ei. d. 
Ti.i- i:i-t two ii.-v s ytavt- miserable weatln-r 
—pit nlj' of rain and snow. Tli*- loi-ss at 
Ib iilia. .Mi.ssoul.i ;iml I’.utti h;tv<- b-- n 
\-ry liberal willi publieit.v Tor tin- .nttiae- 
tioiis. Mrs. tbortte Itelni hit for a visit 
vvitli homefolks at Rro. kti-n. M.iss. Mi-, 
Ivan Snapp was !• ml>-r> d a siirpris-- 
birthday party, .-n.l sin- was the reci’>ient 
of several bettiuifnl yifts. Ainont; tln- 
truests wi-r*' .Mrs. \Vm. Sn.it>p. Mrs. Wilk¬ 
ins. Mrs. Sydm-y I.anderaft. .Mrs. I>iek 
O'Brien. Mis. Uobinson. Mrs. Abii'-r Klim- 
and Mrs. Kiim-r Kline and all port liav- 
inp a fine time. 

DICK O BRIKX rfor tlie S’ -wv^ 

WOLF SHOWS 

kircme:n*s 

“ROSY 6L0W”[kS?’''" 

I I A REAL 

MONEY 
oetjer 

BAZAARS 
lt'3 lien—a itfm -l.jt I- -me to ret the money 

fj>t I't.e .-a..-- all .iiiaiiT i->uglil IPO Uxt 
vM- -k. in.4lit-r -; I'-o-l -'r'l fr-m the »«mple. All 
•:.e lioy* «lio I: -.c .-f. it »ay It', a tup money- 
reiter. 

Sta...ls II It; li'. M.d. Fliiidird In mail.- ef- 
fi- l III :.a-uij. all ..-r EXTRA E.VHl.K 
I OVTII Viiieiha-: Itriiitj R'-e an I lieeitl'Til 
:ie>ii R. .r Leave* I r -a>-- rour.d. Fanlpia^d 
«.;h r .aied E.,— ';- nib Inal.te the R.-v, git- 
aig li, j-rif.i!. rl-;. tfTi- -. 

Six li-et U •' : 1. Plur. So lift and Bulb, all 
■ -mp f'e. re.. !y to Il;Lt. 

$1.50 each lotf* Sample ""*$1.75 
25C- der^s"!: leiulrsl on C o D. order*. Sam- 

p'ci all laali. 

KIRCHEN BROTHERS 
221 Wett Randalgh Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE 
M'ashintiton. K;in., Oet. 7.—The l.ms 

at I'l. y Center and I'ttwm-*-. N'b. were 
pood for the XVolf Siiows and prosnei t.s 
are briiiht for tin- stand In-ie this we< k. 
Gilbert H.iker's in-iu-l show bad a tim' 
busiin-.-^s 111 <'!a.v C* nt> r. The ferris 
wlie-.l. with i- iiL' iiial ' lletl" XVirehow at 
tlie i-luteh. was toji nioiny of tlie rid<-s. 
and Ma<lam Wanda and Mad.iin I-otta 
had very po..-! husim ss at tin ir conn-s- 
sions. Til" Adil-tic Slmw is lii-ad'->l In- 

•GUIDECATALOGUE 

Each $1.45 

BARNES MFG. CO., 1356INorth LaSalle St., CHICAGO 

BAZAAR CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Imitatie-.- ' 'll- o-jl -i;k oilonul Uius. VVlieii displaycl tin- 

licli eolDiful d.-iri:. lariii .1 ri. t of eolur 5'.-u <an nii-'Ciit :i.. 
iciir- anyul-.fie. The .Irma -1 la l-i_ ait i they levir mil 1.. a' ta t 
..ttc-atloa. Ih; Ii.n -nl't-e this line with , heap laterlor lurs. 

THESE RUGS ARE A FRENCH IMPORTATION. 

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY! THEN 

GIVE THEM SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 

*30^ 
Size 26z46 inches 

Half Cash with Order, 
Balance C. O. D. 

Six Assorted Samples. 

Full Cash with Order. 

Write for Cjia. ■! Ku.;-. Wall Panels and Tir.al S art. Fiery one a gun and onianieiital to any home 

J. LANDOWNE CO., Inc., 404 4th Avenue, NEW YORK 

Don’t 1)0 satisfied tvitli 50 Per Cent pop¬ 
corn n-sults this year. lU'Y PEKIU.KSS 

AM) ( \SII IV 100 PI'.K rUNT. 

■ _ . Nat Ih-i-s Shows, VVonhani Shows, 

- , Karl Si:iiiis<iii, Itriitidatte Shows anil 
iiiimireds of others Use Peerless. 

-' Why? Ih-rau.-:* 'IHF PKf.lll.KsS 

WIM. (lE'r 1M)1 IIl.E \M) TKIPI K THK 

I SI .\I. POPCOKV |•K()HTs. .Vsk our thous. 

ands of Peerless owners. 
.Model '"I” «-oiin-s c-oinplete with iirrin.-uient 

earryunr rase, fan he i-onverti-d into a lianihurRer 

stand in a laiinit.-'s time. .Ml nes-e-sary e.iuipmmt 

inriuded. 'I’lIE MOST (t).MPI.KTE. fOMP.VfT. niKT- 

AIII.E, HKi f .VP.M ITV (OP.N POPPEK t UK KO.Vl), 
MlOW AM) fONt'ESSION UOKK. 

Four different models to c-hoose from for per¬ 
manent IcKations in parks, theaters, news-stands, 
btores, etc. 

jsend your order today. Descriptire circnlar 
on request. Terms to reeponsible parties. 

TVAX/MM WARE for EVERY FAIR 



ORANGEADE 

OCTOBER 18, i»H 

We manufacture only ONE article 

COOPER 
Slot macnines 

ONE standard size ONE construction 
15x15x23’ 2 inches Weight 65 lbs. 
5c, 10c, 25c and 50c play, with or without gum box 

PRICES less than you pay now for any vending machine—More value for 
your money. 

COOPER NECK is of special patented construction. Coins never touch each 
other, therefore neck cannot clog or be tampered with. 

COOPER INDICATOR is on top of cabinet and MUST indicate clearly at all 
times, because reward figures are printed on pay lever itself. (Patented). 

COOPER REELS and wheels arc complete units made of aluminum through¬ 
out. No soldered sfK)kes. 

COOPER CONFECTION BOX is within the cabinet entirely separate from 
mechanism and cash box Key opens side door, giving easy access to 
box withoirt shifting cabinet. 

COOPER MATERIAL is the l^st regardless of cost. .\11 parts are made 
by us. Every machine thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed. 

COOPER 5c PLAY 
Automatic Vender 

Note the artttic lines and beautiful design. 
Solid oak cabinet with highly |)olished nickel 
trimmings, Ct )OPEH improved construc¬ 
tion throughout. Weight Go U:)8. With or 
without guu; box. 

This simplijietl anfl improved construction makes for fast play, 
lonf life nntl hifi profit trif/i COOPER I enders. Look for our 

trade mark—’*The3 Parrots’^. It means *'no trouble—no repairs— 
no eontplaints". Immediate shipments. Send in your order 
.VOR, irif/i deposit. 

1286-88Folsom St., San Francisco, Cal. (Manufacturers Only) 

THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS e GOODYEAR HARRY COPPING SHOWS 

■ ■ ■ aJB 
B BFH Sirobcrry 

^ ^ 00 CAL.. OR I.2M-GLACS SIZE. $1 AO PER LB . • LBS FOR , 
Ouf PtrywdfM •trirtly .twif.Hin with all IM UK LAWS. Sample#. 25c m Aitjc All flaTi>n. It ^0, 

JO'ObL Six#. II 10 <'a«h with oftler ^ 
PURITAR CHEMICAL WORKS. Hew Addr#M. 4S20 HARRISON STRICT. CHICAGO. 

Pure Gum Rubber 

APRONS 
S4.75 Dozen $48.59 Gross 

SAMPLE APRON 65c 

Tli^j. Apriw. »r<. mad. in 7 
ir.tnl .-.'l.-ri ayd are alwolMtr:, juar- 
antrrd to <lrr rxlrrmr sall.^tartlon. 

2i)T> dri>> .11. halan.'F C. O. D 
.< III! M. O or orrtiflfd ohrrk 

A,ants Wanted. Writ, f,r fur 
Monry.Makin, Catalo,. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dept. KA, 34 E. 9(h St., New York City 

Cuinb.'rland. Md.. Oct. S.—It was with 
roKr.-t that the Hnir.v OuppitiK Shows h.id 
to close their eiiK.iKeMutit at Klkii.'!. W 
Va., uiidr • uiispiti-.s of tile Mi>.>s,. Satur¬ 
day ni»rht. ill Old, I- to t xhibit at the fair 
here. H ollow iiii- thr,-«- cinuses and thre.- 
earnival-H into hMkiii.- and losinj: the two 
olH'ninc niithts. \V,-dn,s.I.ty nicht was a 
pronoun *,1 siii-.’.'ss and 'he rer.iainint 
three niwlits were "r^'t'ord breakers". Tie 
loeal pap, r de\oi,.d a «iu.irti r tia>:e to 
prai.se of th,* o»Kaiiization. The show 
arrived in fninbeilan,! Suiid.-.y end s. ttin;^ 
up was ('ompl, fed Monday. Th,' fair¬ 
grounds here ar,> not yet eoiiiplet,d. hut 
they i>iesent a very v'n'ditahle apjH'arane,’. 
The four midways wer,* Iiaiid,-,! over t,' 
Harry Copping, who h.ts eompb te con¬ 
trol of them, and th,'re w, re It shows, 
live riiles am! about a htmdr.'d eom’es- 
slon.s for the op,'ning y,st,'rd:iv (t'hil- 
dr,'n’s It.iy). \\ iien a womh ifel crowd 
fuin,-d out and s;itisfaetorv bnsimss re¬ 
sulted. Next w,', k. South Ktu k. l*a 

The w< , k’s .--t 1 11 f til,' Tiv k, V Countv 
Kair. Parsons. W N'e... whieh pr,-. , tl, il 
Vllkins, turned .>ut mon- of a sm-ee.s.s for 
the shows than w.-s anti, ipaii d. The 
cnmiv.al praita.iMv th,- who!,- fair Th,- 
last three «li\s ,.f th,- wk p,-opb- at¬ 
tended In 1 i-v, nil'"',, i-s !,n,l th*- gross 
receipts of tl-.- sh.-w l-'.-U a l>5c jump 

^Trs. Orvlll-- Wi-i-hi and son .l.im, s. 
have return,-d to |t>, r bom, in Ib-ynolils- 
vllle. Pa., for t'l. w'ii!,r. t'n ae, otint of 
III h.'alth N <1 r.lelidnt,- l.is , ios,,| his 
concessions and r,tmn,d i,, K. \ noI,|s\ Ule. 

KICK J OK.MI’SKY 
(I'r, ss Ui'presentatlve). 

s,,.,id-hind C.tftrillir, portiWe; Ttiver Mix-l’p -r 
kImiUr Kldf. Miut be in good con litlon and ptior I 

nr'ii. Wire ot write 
CHURCHILL TAIT ENTERPRISES. 

1540 BreadwAy. New York City. 

yir\ T-.o new mnilr’o—the rireU C 
j »’i.| ,l,.tir<t »c4r-r..md 1^ 

~ • m.a* 0‘’k»ia’' you c*n •-'<» ' 
s -- tv ,lr,l plat,, l« die.. In 
I',-In h«f>l bOf.! r».l Ml lufi. l».t « -rkmin.hlp 

I liii-dy iIp.Im Finely Iwllt hear, alum- 

WANTED 
t'au|.>-ienl Krril. Wnee. Oiwiaair LiO.OO waeklj- 
Uhi« -.eaaan KKt:i>KHlCK KIIKl.NO Uriffin. Ga-. 
till* week. 

1 P O Al \ 1 ^ fi'HiH |» ut lh«t rnxlu *# 10 t>*4« t>f 1,,, 

SHuifB (owtatgis^^ •ii ■ *Tn»3»i*#«8 In fliTor” f .-n In IS TOii-ui.a. Ill 

n m rv rffiiiDiptl. 4>nler ||M mHH 
M BiAiXMiiSIfiiiA. r til 0 *n « r write for rlri-mlara. JIfl 

[iJi.iiiTI.TlB 



bij Qssoline BUI B^ker 

n«nl njbh»r. rtlp itiacJua. l*T«r 
f»»lf-F1111n£ P«i». Whit* top* and 
bottomi. Sample, 2}o. 

Getting ready for Christmas? 

Has Dick Ltidil quit tlie business? 

Come on you •Melinqucnts”! Shake a 
leg ‘mo lioartios”! 

Are there no kuiplits of the triiws in 
and arouml “I'as. v” (Kansas City)? 

AVIiere, o!i wlit'fi-. is Dor Si mon (Gar* 
lie) Mansliild? (ouio aliroati again? 

Have itu excellent picture of the late 
Clias. Hammond and will reproduce it In 
the near future. 

With Catrtan*. 

Chas. J. MacNally 
IVnn Street, NEW YORK CITY 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF 

E.LDU FONT’S AMBER 

AMBERITE 
Oicy .tmbfr stock »ti»raiitic,l aualnj! all cirmenta iif 

the s.arhcr Per Grau 
Dresling Ombt. Na. 1260. All Caartc. 7'aXI*4 $24 00 
Oretiino Combs. N*. 1261, Coarse and Fin*. 7<'j 

Pecket icom s. No. 1264.’ C." A F.',"4»4xi!!!!![ 
Le tharoid Slides. Extra . I Jo 
Larber Combs. Ns. 1262. C A F., S^axi .... IS 60 
Large Fine Combs. No. 1266. 4x2 i*. 30 00 
Fiito Combs. No 1267. 3'4Xl"a in. . IS.00 

Soi l »1 'rii t .r tae pri';.4ia simplei of tho thoon 
lUMiNr^. Urar slilim.-iiis. ileposit. balaoc* 
' " I> ■Ill, ,ii< 'Hint. 

UNITED COMB CO.. 475 Broadway, New York 
Enormous Raady Stack To Draw Fro*,. 

Spicer has changed from 
selling hose. Says he likes 

Ttor the Concesslonalr(>—Wheel. Pitch, Knife Rack—Street and Slum Trade—-tsents and T>en» 
enstrators—Carnival and Fair Workers—Premium Users, Auctioneers—Prize Packaje Buyers— 
Salesboard Olierators. . . . 

It’a trie. To dealers tmly. Give your permanent address and state nature of your businws. 
SINGER BROTHERS, 536-538 Broadway, - • NEW YORK. 

How’.s the campaign btidge and pennant 
but-itii ss this year? Del’s liear from smno 
of the workers. 

What’s the lay for the winter, P;iu! 
Saseha? Sliampcio demonstrations In big 
stores? 

Tile course of least resistance isn’t the 
best trtiil to follow. .Mtiity fiiiluns and 
discontent liave resulted from giving over 
to sueli a lead. 

WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO SHIP TIES against street sal. 

to any but regular customers until November 1st. in'each'eoat^ pork 

EGULAR CUSTOMERS, some of tlie largest operators in tlie to “walk straight' 
iiakiiig real money witli our Ties anti are doubling their orders 

e fan turn tliem eiut. 

Hie Reason—the Ouality of our Ties. 

One of the ’’ti> s tluit bind”—..<ever.il 
pitchmen friends (nu-n and women) get 
t'lgeiht-r some cold winter night and cool: 
np ’a good old ’mulligan’’ ! (It’s some¬ 
what like the Indian s "pipe of juace’’.) 

There's enough short pipes to shoot 
from either Xew York or Chicago to till 
the ’’column’’ e.aeh week. Just a few 
Weekly wouM make good reading, if some 
of tile Iviys would but take a few moments 
to Send ’em in. 

$30.00 Gross—Sample Dozen, $2.50 
Alex Jumi.son, shive paste work-r, s.ay.s 

lie struck a b. .arding house in IJaltimore 
where the grounds of coffee and tea w. re 
boiled over and over for several con¬ 
secutive meals—says maybe tliat's why 
so many iK'ople call it ’•Hal-tea-more''. 

A MONEY GETTER' 
Try It .n.l xcr! Piirb- 
nicM. I>rm.«i,tr.itar>. 
Ki ll I Str. pprr 
•II I xliirpcnt .11 S.r«y 
II 400. !».mpl» stexe 
Per and 11 :;r. 24.- 
stropper, $.111 Or ,,. 
II 'nc. $18(1 Oro4X 

on C. O !>,. RA. 
010 STROPPER CO. 

Chleat*. llllMh 

A large shipment of new machinery which will enable us to triple our 
present production by October 25th. 

We will then be equipped to give you real service for the coming 
Christmas Season. 

If you want to get lined up with real merchandise that will got you real 
money, have your order and a deposit reach us about October 25lh. 

Government Square Knitting Mills 
Government Square _ - - Cincinnati, Ohio 

n. L. (Bob) Ful.shcr Infool from .SagI- ^ SAfrr~ilAi 
raw, Mieli., that In additi..n to liiiiis. If, 
J. S. Stokes. Kddie Ixive and Wm. ('.ii roll gj wc*t Chicago Atrnue 
wijl probablv winter there. Fulslur and — 
Stokes intend taking a ftw subscriptions 
during their off season. 

Dusty niiodes wrote from his home 
town. Jack..''>nville, Fl.i., tliat lie exixcls 
to stay in that State all winter with The 
Hiiraiist. Says he h.a<l finish.-d a g >od 
we> k at Live Oak, Lake C-*ity and T.ilUi- 
hassee. 

RUSSIAN .GERMANUnilEV 
AUSTRIAN.SOVIET MUIICT 

^ ^0^ 4nvr«TISING. PiTCMMtN 
^ r i premiums. (Jft our fery lat- 

TtI r 11-t on n'»niis. intf 
.2 ‘ ilr.-* Uf re you fttler 

BONDS! CHEAPEST RATES 
$1.04 bring, pound «f umplri. BMid,. 8xnk*«tn. 
Coin, m Cnuntrir*. 57 Varirtir*. 100 Pi»«. 

HIRSCH 4. CO., 70 Wall St., N.Y. 
There are pitehers and pitchers and it 

is al.'io known that pitchers a f- w year.s 
ago would pitch into piich.'rs h. fore and 
after making a pitch. Hut these day., 
there are not many pitchers pitching 
pitchers. 

Be the First in Your Town. It’s a Big Hit with the 
Indestructible Pearl Pin. 

My new IlarJ Rubber Lever Self-Fliling Founul i 
Pen, clip attached, fitted with H-kt. 2 ‘id-plaie i I’m 
Point, S20.00. Red Jacket Kagle, all ojiiiplete, $13.00. 
Send and get my prim list. 

Littl. Dct Back 
Cuttan. I Link,. Whitt 

Stene Set. Dr. W. G. Wheatley is working meil. in 
Alahama, with lliree pioplc, tliru drug 
slore.s, and he says to very satisfactory 
risult.«. Eli: V.fluid like pip.-s from I>rs. 
K> rr. Hfi Kwith. J. I^. Saunders. York 
Allen, Hob Le hi-rta and Marshall 

\r»e«t dexlim,. fri<m 7S, to $12.00 per 0«rM. 
Jii«t the for f"hce<don4lrt<. M eet Writer*, 
t arnliil WoiKrrs. ball Mr i arid Ceiietal .str***. 
f'l’id $10 00 I ir tile 4. >rinient. .SatltlK- 
ti.!. gu.irin!rr ■ .r m.xny refumleil 

MUNTER BROTHERS 
491*93 Broadway, New York City 

EatablUhcd 1881 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 21 Ann Streel, New York Climax Whit* 
Stone Top. 

According to tin it<in in St. I.ouis 
daily of ree nt d;ito. Doc Yieorgr- Madison 
w.'is stahle i] in the riglit breast, left side 
titid It ft sliouldi r by a local man during 
ttn altercation. Madison claimed that the 
knife-wielder was the aggressor. 

John Jndson Taylor postcarded: "Am 
working the towns along Lake Dntario. in 
New York State, at present. In tin* fruit 
1)1 It. Rusine.ss good, but readers avertige 
live stnaekers. Let’s have jiip# s from 
f.. urge I). Smith and the bunch .at 
Dr troit." 

[HICAGO- 
No. 5711—FOOT BALL BADGES, b.r any Te.ira, with Ribbon. In proiier ti O Crt 

ic.!nh;iia'.iu'.i, and , linted Tin l oot Ralls. Per lOO. iJlA.LJli 

No. 4041—STOCK BUTTONS, size l*i inches, in projicr color comblnationA Fnllowinz 
in st'fk; llliiioi-. MbblKan, l ava, ^^innesota. Wlscorisln, Ohe . In'li.eiit. Per- COA 7)0 
due. Nuitliwestcin, cliUjto. Notie Dame, Nebraska. Per 100, $3.50; per 1,000...^'*^*'^'^ 

No. 1233—TIN FOOT BALLS.Dozen, 35c; Gross-. $ 4.00 
No. 100—COLLEGE COLOR SWAGGER STICKS, for .my team flG 

Dozen, $1.30; Gross., I-VIU 

’•'■''.'r dep'sit required on all orders, Ixi’aiiec C. O P. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
-for- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, Etc 
. YOU “NtED NO LICENSE" 

To xell gM,>, In ar, town, rl'y rr Siilo AOSNT.s 
I'ltoiKt iiiit lilt I .vw IliM'K w »e. If. If iriMi 
b;i» comes, ih .w your I.«w It ..k of "Ahtoluin protf’ 
wnh reurl df■ Isl. ;!4 rniilfre.1 by Slate. Prsleral ai 
.‘■''ii'remn bid >«. ar t t>e rrlegird with tpn o 
pit*. •Giiarintif I •• I'.py m find, l.»k form $1 
j•••!tta;d nil. riJI.I.IN.s cn. 117 Kua.m 8«.. Brs-k 
lyn. .New York. 

“He Trents 
9 'You Rl0ht** 

CHICAGO, ILL 

’'Fussy” .Sullivan has Ven m and 
aromul Syracuse. N. Y.. still working 
piarls, Iiut i.s moving westward. Say.s lie 
woiil'l like to h ar from D.ismey Hrothers 
thru the "column". He wonders: "Will 
.Mike Wliahn he seen with the Imuses 
this year?” 

lGENTS RKOFIT 
Oeniiinc Oolcl I.enI L^eilerM 

«i aranteed to iievrr limlah. Anyiwm fan 
I-It them en .si. le •nd Offirn Wlrdnwa 
I ■.nrm..ii4 drmxn.l I.*rc* prufit* Paul 

Y < ilk -iHi • Sm, 70 ' It L 
^ I llrel nia '• $:i2n In two mmlha. Wrila to- 

J day for ften aampin an.I liberal offor to 
ketierti a»enta. 
M. t»llic Irltrr C* , 419 N Clark. Chle*l* 

Urn’s a little flea-fly “flicker" from 
TUi llrmili'tn .D/ir rir r/ii : 
y\ f1i a and ;i llv in a tine. 
Diiln't knew \v:..ii to ilo; 
Said the fle;|, "i.et’s ll.V." 

Saiil the fly. "1.. I'.s flee” 
So they flew iillU a flaw in tho flue. 

L'on.^tnr te.j cf the 
whirl! raakt*^ H a More Mi.f will U3t a lifr Slxlpm-t-f.?•€ trufk, rm 

ileif'i’. l!nm«‘'IiiYt' i.IifiiDM 

MFC. CO., 1238 and 1240 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

•M.qny r,f the entertainers, particularly 
with tiled. ..-how.'<. will reeall Jules Jacobs, 
the coiiiediati. .lilies iilayirl (’ineiniiati 
last Week :il the Kinpress Theater 
(Mutual hurlesi|ue wheel) with Tin- r,in v- 
ni<ihi I S !in<l ji.iid yeyr ral v isif In Hill’s 
desk. .laeiih.-,' wotk in the show win! 
over big with t'ini v hiirlesqiie show fans. 

Vnxlly pahitnl kIIIi th* aid 
of Diiir I'iMrinx. simply .Irxw 

” »i.«iii..l , li-iiir pxltirn »nd till 
\ \ In. Ml.I* 111 a large variety .d 

.lylrx and xlrra at aii'Pi Ixliw:.' 
- ir.iiriixble pilie*. Semi aixnip 

for free nmplni. I. F. RAHN. Q2433 Grevn VIrw 
Avraiua, Chleage 

. Doc Lillie He.-iver Writes that the 
of Drill .McGl.'lin was umittral frtim 

(rii f id in ,/ oil iiiifii Ill'll THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 
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SOAP 

MR. and MRS. AGENT 
<ave the greatest money maker 
IN THE WOKLO FOR YOU. 

IF YOU USE FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS. WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICES. 

SELLTHIS FOR 
S-IN-I PEERLESS KNIFE AND SCISSOR SHARPENER, CAN OPENER. GLASS CUTTER AND 

BOTTLE OPENER 

Per Greu. 
Packed one 
each box, with 
l.iitructtoaA. 

i ‘ fjULi ^71 BUTTOM WORKERS 
$ |[wi I Write for our new reduced Button Price 

^ I ——J List. You will save money. 
We ere Headquirtefs tor Streetmen, PHehmen and Denonstrators. Write for Catalog. 

lERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
Write for Canadian Prices on These Items to BERK BROS., Ltd., 121 Bay St.,Toronto, Canada. 

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS 

ONLY 20 Boxes a Day Means $21.00 Daily Profit! 
Yu set the Intercit with th. free 5the.r*. Welter 
Harris kM 1*^0 luxes in six weeks. l*Toflt o.er SlOO 
a week Tixal retaU Taiue ot SF.SO. A real berxeln 
at $2 UO 

tVTw-wwAr Sells like hot ceket rear 
C 1 €3 'ruund. A baby could sell 

Lucky 11. Don’t de ay a minute. Sara time. 
.tien 1 S2 00 for c.rapiete outflt. Including dlsplty 

ea.^e. Special to Billboard Readers—10 boxes. 10 
t'hears and Display Case FREE for S9.00. Act Now. 

E. M. DAVIS CO.. Dept. 9430, CHICAGO. ILL 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
and KEY 
KASES 

BELTS 

83C each 

Emergency 
Waterproof Paper 

' y/ My jflw ’ \l (Patents Pending.I 

\ / ''' TEMP0R.\RY SHELTER FOR EVERYBODY! 

1/ / ^sturdy, water-shedding, inexpensive Paper Um- V / il ' 1 i > that k.. ps one dry and is the best hat and 
/ / , f I ^ t lothes insurance against rain. 

Aa '' r* Strictly an emergency Umbrella, a temporary shel- 
\VV\> r ' ^*'*^*^ the rain when regular umbrellas are not 

M available. Usually the regular Umbrella is at the 
\\\ Vv wrong end of the line when needed, and that's where 

' “liAINDODLlER’* comes in mighty handy. 

riTiri S. AMUSEMENT P.VRK. FAIR. BEACH. CARNIVAL. STREETMEN. 
NEM'S.MK.N AM) OTHERS will find a ready sale for •’R.A.INDODOER” wher¬ 
ever crowd.s gather and people are caught in the rain. 

.\ TEMPORARY SHELTER FOR EVERYBODY WHEN IT RAINS 
Sample, 3j Cents, pr* i»aid. Lots of lOD at lo Cents Each. 1,000 or ovcT, 15’i 
Ctnts Each. 1/3 cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Pint Qjs’Uy PaltA Promiit ihlpmant. 
Bfiti with Ptlithrd Clama Burklas .H2 00 Oraaa 
Dtiti With Psliihad Rgllac Buikira .... 1200 Graaa 
Btitt oith Esglr ar Inlaid Geld Bucklaa.. IS uO Crsaa 
et.lt • th P 'hid Dll isl Bu.kitt . IS O Grets 
Ko K»rt. Brswa ar BlacA. 12 M Grass 

Ur . n .<• fj; p rd In Oiir li.ch aid \» Inch 
- j'h. to ’ha pUlo stlicbel ot walnit atyla Ut either 
l.s k. hr «n uc gray colora. 

I. .. i>i.« r uith caih with ordrr, balasea OL O. 
P. r o 11 li.ilon. O 

DrJrrt f. r c r l.alf gross acrrt'tel Wa ahtp asm* 
da; 'itu are rr rirad. Sarrlra f T PAtraoagai Let 
lit ■' a ) u bur grsilty ai.d aartl r. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bax ISI. Ballaa. 0. 

Balling our sdrartiainf printed gummed tape. 
Takas the place cf string. Seres tlm* and 
monty tor the merchant. Brary dealer a pros¬ 
pect. Full or part time. Welts for particu¬ 
lars 
Manufaeturart af Tais Machlnaa. Alar Other 

Types al Vending Daviess 8«ld ta 
Oesratara and Aganti, 

THE AD-LEE CO., Inc. 
629 $. Wibash Arenue, CHICAGO, lU 

JOHN CLARK PRODUCTS CO 32 S. Clark Street, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

lilir.-t fren tbs Manufacturer 

>   S1.25 
' Lsfut Style SPORT Qn 

O LOWS. Derm . a^ 
5tciaaiv SPOUT 4^ 
ffr rows. Dairn ... I • W 
V Peintrd SPORT BOWS. 4 OC 

DMcn   laAa 
Flrvi la FASHION ICTt 

rows Oojan ... I .wW 
BUTTERFLY BOWS. Tbe new- 

r>i liii:^ u This la a teal 
hi. ■ grj Ic T> I) I a p I a y 
Carl »l!h rs.h cr- CA OfS 
Irr Dsitn . 3I.W 

SULK KNiTTEiD Onfl 
TIES Deirn .. A.VA2 

Gu r-nta»d PURE FI- O AA 
BRC TICS. Daren.. fc-wW 
All Tire run In aivrtrd cr' 'rs 

P"! thir l ri«b with orurr. bal- 
aii.e C. O D. 

lAills. 117 Fifth Avenue, New York 

I OFFER YOU 

a Week 
and a 

We want men and women as lo¬ 
cal ripresentatives to demon- 
s:rale and tako orders for Ci>- 
mer T u Coots and Raincoats. 
Nr-w bffrr enab'es yt-u to earn 

■},« a '.'.ek and P.aLie touring 
■ar. No riperlence necessary. 
Write Quick. 

OUR WONDER 

NTC CAN NOT OVERLOOK THIS COMBI- 
® NATION. 

VASSERS 
rCTMrM 7 Different Toilet Preparations Used uy 
C.C.IIVIC.r« On, Oaily. 

^hw men. the season Is here. T<wi can 
• ^^av^ sell 100 a day. Coum your ptoSis. 

Sample Set, $1.00, aent Prepaid. 

12 SETS. IS 90; SO SETS. $24.00: 100 SETS. $43.00. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Salesmen — Distributors 
to use and Intro uco at- ' 
ta 'hment that makes / I l||H 
Fords run on 91iV air. / I _ 
TUERMOST.tT on ex- 
haust automaticsdy I 
turns down nc( 1 e y\\' 
Ts.To as engl::e warms, | 
exactly is Ftrd Man- ’ [-[T\ 
ual siyt do by hand. I 1 U\ 

BlanckeAutoThermo 
An Automatio Carburetor 
Ctntrel makes Fords start ' V 
riiler winter or summer— V \\\ y 
Sites half gis ind oil— V Nu/ 
cuts refiir bills oce-haK —1 
—reduces carbon formation 'il —-- 
one-half. Sella on sight to ~~mL 
every FerJ owner as easily as glrlng him a $100 bill, 
because it saves $100 every lO.uOO miles. Cadlllas 
now uses at standard equipment thermostatio earbur- 
eter central undvr Blancke license. You can make Big 
Money selling this wonderful proven deTl.-e. Elxpert- 
ence not nece>iary. Bias cko plan will atart you 
without capital in a business of your own that makes 
you frem $231) to $2,000 a month profit. Writs fsr 
Free Circulars Now. 

A.C.Blanche i Co. 

AMERICAN TOILET PREPARATIONS CO. 
NEW YORK CITY. Handy Combination Purse 

SELL TWO DOZEN PER DAY EASY 

The Newest Shospint Bag. ® Slade of flue douMe tev -e 
Ma.'k Irathrrate Kn ed, 7xlj. 
I'nfoldt I'do a mocay ahi'i’P.:..- 

Retails $1 23 to $'. V. 

Agents' Price, $5.50 Dozen 
Sample. Pettpaid, fOc. 
Write rw Free Catalog. 

ECONOMY SALES CO, 
104 Haaovrr Street (Dept. 101) . BOSTON. MASS. 

Dept. BA. 71-77 Park Place, 

Agents* Men and Women 
Make $2 an Hour 

Collect Your Pay Every Day 
on erery order takeo. The 
S-lN-l sella to tTery family. 
A ilmple demonstration gets 
the order at big profit for 
you. We make all dsllyerles 
and coUsci balance due. 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 
Tbs S-lN-l Is s perfect 
hoi water bottle, a perfect 
Ice bag and a perfect foun¬ 
tain a.tringe all In one. 
.\ thing like It ever seen 
before. Fhery aronian winti 
one. You can lake order 
a^e^ an easy, flee-mlnute 
demcnatratlon. Almost sells 
Itself. Every buyer recotn- 
lucnda It to a friend. 

You must have quality to sell 
successfully and be able to come 
back. SAVOY DRUG & CHKM- 
IC.\L CO. manufactures only 
goods of quality. Write for 
jiriccs and samples. 

Miniature Footballs 
Loi-'k lust like 

real ones. 
Ma le of Metal. 
K-ci-ell col.w 
I'aed at all 

Oames. 
170-172 No, Halsted Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

FELT RUGS 
MAKE MOSEY ON THE FOOT SAU GAMES | SA Novelty Ba.lge that er- i 

eryboily will ! uy. Wl.l make 
up a Radge with a Tin S<'u- I 
Tenlr F.xn Rail. Silk Hiu- ^ 
b.>n and 60-line Rutt. 
with special printing ot lead- | 
Ing I'nlrersitics In lots of 

100 .$12.50 
230 .Per lOO, I2.0C 
500 .Per 100. 10.00 

1000 cr Ovrr Per 100, 9.00 
Tin Fsotballa only. $3.75 

per Grots. 
Will gusrantre dcIlTrry. 

lla.f .sjh with or.Irr. ball ; o 
C. O. 1>. I'ala: :ue frrr. 
M K BRODY, 1120 Sculls 
Raised bt., Chicago. III. 

The kind that sell. Write for 
particulars. 

LAETUS lUIELeS 
Box 1356, Boston, Mass. 

rash with all cixlrrs, balance C. O. D. 
Writ# for Catalogue. 

MnVFITY Pn 429 Fourth Av*.. 
HUfELII bU., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

si4appiest novelty out 

JAZZ SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
'1 ire p«lr »f I.s'ly'v Silk Ithennrrs wi>m aa a 
rs; 11,. r. hlrf F„| ymir frlriula and have a barrel of 
bin Semplo. SOe, prepaid, or Comblnstlew Set ef 2 
[er SI. ■•riler’a irlce, $4.23 Derm, tiuod pr.>pi>sltlon 
I V iite u.t.ip. Caiphwuo frrr 

.. nUSTAVE W. COHEN t BROTHER. 
f«4 Brtndway. New York. 

AGENTS •‘ATTENTION FOLKS” 
War. Fa la. Statlsll.-P, Storied. Jokep. $1 pages 
Tull ot meat and lllustratlona. By ex-ierrlcp for #i 
.. rr .-e men, 2^ cenia each. Sells for 15 cesitA Bx 
iervh*e men sell 500 to 1.000 dally. 

attention FDIJLS. T9 Watta St.. New Tork. 

The klcnctram bustreia. with T>e,-thMmanlp Trxnp- 
fera. ahowt real pr'flL Baiy to apply. No llcen«e 
neadaiL Oattl gue and paitlculara few the taking. 

Motorists' Accessories Co,, Minsfieid. Obio 

I* d Hr Rr mn'p IWk of SerreU. (\mfalns 9 000 
Ytliulilf, FSrmuUi titiS TraJ* 

<HC COLLINS CO., 1*7 FultPfl St.. BrpolllyA N. Y. 



SPECIALS 

OCTOBKU /« 

PIPES NEEDLE 
# BOOKS 
^ Army and Navy 

The Famous La Corona Pearls 
iContiinirrf from pnqr !< I) 

the roster of tier show when the list 
was puhlishi'd in a n-r<-nt issue. (The 
omission was probably made. Mrs., In 
correcting type in >ralleys after It was 
set up—which error is apt to be made by 
any publication.) 

GUARANTEED INDESTRUCTIBLE OPALESCENT PEARLS. Perfectly 
!iiu' l.i-U jticl Krailf I, ttiili -alclj ~ .r.iie cla-p. liig fl^^h for little money. 
24-INCH .$5 50 DOZEN I 36-INCH .$ 7.50 DOZEN 
30-INCH . 6.50 DOZEN I 60-INCH . 12.00 DOZEN 

72-INCH. .514.00 DOZEN. 

Boxes, 25e Extra. 23% deposit on all C. O. U. orders. Special discount to 

large quaiitity ixiyers. Cc>mmunlcate nlth us before buying elsewhere. 

STANDARD BEL^D COMPANY 
Actual Importers. 

1236 SOUTH HALSTtD STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Fresh new shipments cpming in every weeV. 

4 papers, 10 each, silver eyes, 1 pa¬ 
per of 20 Kold eyes, and 

1 pad 10 darners, 
Per Dozen, 65c. Per Grots, $7.50. 

REINDEER No. I 
4 papers, 10 eacli, silver eyes, 1 pa. 

per of 20 gold eyes, and 
1 pad of 15 darners. 

Per Dozen, 65c. Per Grots, $7.50. 

REINDEER No. 2 
4 papers, 6 e.ich, silver eyes, 1 

paper of 15 gold eyes, and 
1 pad of 11 darners. 

Per Dozen, 55c. Per Gross, $6.50. 
Samples, each, postage paid, 10c. 

Jtptt/I rt^irtj an all C. 0. D. •rtftri. 

ED HAHN,‘‘He Treats You Right" 
222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Aha ! Mr. Ibiiiks (an under.ttudy of 
Peterson’.s) and Mr. Shanks (an under- 
ptudy of Danki-r’s) have organiztd a six- 
people crew of hoys and girls and ,'Lre 
working a trade paper in Ohio, with 
premiums and a new idea. “Doing nicely.’• 
is the report. Hanks Is crew manager 
and Shanks a silent partner. 

Stephen Jona, .Ir., “shoots” from H.irt- 
ford. Conn.: “Am at present working 
shops here with ties to a fair huslmss. 
The boys here are wondering wli;it 
happened to Charlie McCiiir—he promised 
to keej) us infoed on his wanderings. 
Shoot in a pipe, Charlie, so we will know 
that you're still on earth.” 

“Clown Tony” Prince went to work at 
the Paris (Tenn.) Pair. As he got qu 
the platform for his first turn a near-by 
band played an air about it “not raining 
any more” and—Tony lost all his "rain 
insurance” for tlie entire event. He thinks 
the weatherman was in cahoots With the 
insurance fellers, and the band drew a 
commission for searing the rain away. 

G. M C.—The pen and pencil man in 
trouble at Seattle, Wash., .alb gedl.v for 
working the <i]d “Bible fraud” (sending 
’em to deeeased parties on information 
by obituary eolumns in newspapers, for 
survivors to receive and pay for) was not 
a pitchman or street salesman, according 
to press accounts from that city, but local 
representative of an international concern. 

Thomas B. Bresnahan wrote from 22 
Clinton avenue, Albany. N. Y., that he 
had heard that George B. Rarle, needle- 
threader (leinenstrator. had met death at 
I^iraln, O., during the tornado there some 
time ago. He would like to know If this 
report is a fact ami wi.shes any of the 
boys who know positivelj' to write him to 
the given addres.o. 

COATS, CAPES, SCARFS, ETC. 

Goods sent on C. O. D inspection. 

REAL FUR CO„ Inc. 
27-35 West Twenty-fourth Street, NEW YORK CITY. SMASHING PRICES 

AUTOMATIC CIGARETTE HOLDER 
S-Tnrh It.-tj Itni. Ferrult ind 

SKI* .suir. 36 Incbr* hUh 

$14.50 
S-lcch Lxrg* Itory Itud. Del 

Top, Ferrul* tnd SlJ* Strip. 36 
lncti*i high. , 

$15.50 G»,. 
S lnrti Iv.iry find. Fmtu:* u.J 

Sl.l* Strap. 36 inch** high 

$20.00 o%.. 
Sand SI 00 tar New Sam*!* At- 

t«rtm*At at C>ii*«. Ont-Unrj da- 
<it on all orUn*. baltncv C. O O. 

slight pii.-h ln*Uii!ly the MaTe rmlrely of Oalallth. silver .le. uted. I’ut up or.e dozen 
:nrtiHl folor- on ill;play rard. 

-rl'”at,l ^ inches long per gross 
6 inches long SI 4.50 per gross 

MILLIAN SALES COMPANY. 334 6th Street. New York. One dozen .L rOiteJ .‘^amplet, $1.25. 

Dr. T.es ■Williams pip. d : “I am hack 
in Texas, where ‘tlie entten blossoms • • 
grow'. My old friend. Dr. T. A. Smith, •. 5. R 
ami I have again j>dr.. d hands and are |5I C4*al SIrett 
doing ,a very nice bu'^iin-.-s. We ll stay 
out until Christma.'. tli.n go to S.an An- _ _ . 
tonio for the holiday.-^. The company liM A W1 
con.«i.«t8 of Dr. T. A. Smith and wife, Ilf I /» I I 
Harry Norvell and wife. r Wllliam«, If 
Harry Pierce and m\self." 

Make $24 Daily 
TOUCAN 

\S^‘j2ViSSS.\ DO IT TOO 

NEW YORK. 

O ir new l *2-p«ze CattK.g fNo. 137), full rrf JE3V- 
).l,TtT. .M.ALK.-inOAKU. PiUAtll'51 and OPTICAL 
h.AKOAINS 

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO. 
123 W«M Maditm Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Formerly klantger of Marrlsxi A Co. 

J. W. Goulding (he’s known as Bill, the 
knife .'<haipenei ) piped from Oi klotknee, 
Fla., that he has camped and tished all 
.summer on the banks of a river eight 
miles from Ovklocknee, and is getting 
ready to take to tlie road with razors 
and razor paste. Says he would like any 
of the boys in th.'it section n*'Xt summer 
to visit him. Last winter Goulding worked 
knife sliarpcners, rubber b* Its, p.iper 
tucks and bulchcr knive.s. 

\ ; -/ With eni) Let- 

sire. 15x19 In. 
.Tim out! Ti'iritoiy f,i- . tv. ry nierh,.t 
buys or.e rr more. Write t'Kl.iy for General A, t 
priiposltlot), Statius territory wauted. Sample, pre¬ 
paid. J1 00. 

OAVENPORT-TAYLOR MFC. CO.. 
418 Orleans Street. Chicago 

monogrammeo practice rompera 
Co.oist Pink. Blue, lllack, U.J Gold. Sag* 

Grt-en 
MADE TO ORDER 

At 53 35. P**tig* Prepaid 
Extra Q’laatv, G'larintee.l t'a>t c'.nnr .Ratin*. 
.Semi illme f T I»««-rlptue i’-"im* rirttilar. 
ESMONDE costume COMPANY. Tkaatrical 
CMtumis. Evening Dawns. Ballf4 Shna. IM 
West 44th StrcfL New Vtrk City. 

It is host to address it “Gasoline Bill 
Baker” when sending pipes. Some of the 
fellows merely make it "Bill B.iker" 
fcare of Thr BiUhonrd, Cinclnniiti). which 
haves a doubt if it is for the editor of 
"PilKs”. One of the Imys merely addressed 
“Bill Baker, Cincinnati. O.” ln'--t week 
(le.avlng off “Care of Thf ItiUhnard). but 
he made good later by addressing a post¬ 
card to the Postmaster, telling tlnit 
r-flicial to have It sent to Its intended 

Easy .Sales. Satisfied Customers ire destination. 
In »«.lli>g Midwest llaai.ifhold Nrees- _________ 
these factets. Our Bl« Six. Big Seven „ . . ... . . 
As. nnieiiis make excellent premiums One Of the major faults among plt< h- 
leaders in spiling ciraraiittis. Write nien these days is that there is, literally 
VA/FCT .--peaking, too much imlividuality—the 

boys don’t get well acfpiainted with 
I St.. Columbus, Ohio. jj ntlier as a rule. In the ro- ES” called “old fl.ay.s” nearly all knights of 

the torch, etr . kin-w each oilier p> r- 
.sonally. and win n they nn-t it w.is alniost 
like brother rin ing hroth.-r. G> t out of 
the “nielanctx.!v” rut an<l b. .-ome ae- 
riualnted with the r.tl,. r fellows ! One of 
the iiriim- re(|ui.'iii among pitchmen and 
demon.sirators is friendliness 

S American Watches, Elgin, 
Waltham, Hampden, 

Me., gt I rlrrs which w* (tnrtntfp 
to be ft. tu nr; i., I0'7 Mow th* 
B-t w'l .-.lip prK-p*. Thmowitrhr* 
*rp re--' 'm.-tr.l ami fully gturui 
iMsI lll,'h-,rjlp Bra-vIM* ind 
Lokpti ]l H r uii th* tlolUr 

MANHAHAN JEWELRY CO.. N«( Inc. 
431 8«ath Oiwrbcm Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples, Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St.. New York 

AGENTS 
K and In front of .\sv M -ting I'lrtuia theater of any 
thrstre whfrr they .ira -hown. and In an hour ar M 
><>u (-an r isilv nijk,. 5'i on |,y illspialng of anougli 
C.plr< of I.UST WE HilUJKT". a handunm* SilO 
l-lllirOGR\ni. r nislnlnz lllr Ilka pnrtrtll* of th* 
la-ovn-rd Wally IK .|. II Ivr Tti.miaa, l,eu IVltnrT. 
.SMnay Dirw, Il irui l la-kw.ind, Martha Mamtlrld. 
H .nrrt Marion, I'.uirn - l.g Balia and John Bul.ny 
Slid *1 loc ra<-h A i»..’al f..r partinilari 

LK IW‘Y. 1053 F. 3U‘ W.. Br.»»kl>n V T 

i-data Voreltics for 
.as Board Oprratuvg. 

Ciiraplr: iltia of I 
Strecraen, I'irclnnrn, 

Bvron Si'.'iun. whose VfindevMle-dr.i- 
mulio show bus !>• en phiying S'Ujtb. rn 
t.ihio till summer tiiid who yenrs ago was 
a comedian with old-time nied. shows, 
w:is a vi.-ltor lo Bill's d,--k la^t week. 
Mr. Sp.'iun’s initial.^ ;ire I’.. S. ( I’.ryon S.), 
wliieli • asily coiilil be siirmis.-a d as stand¬ 
ing for “Bright Sunshiin"—at any r:it^ 
be is "full’’ of it—frb ndllne-.s seems to 
elTervesce from bis cntinlenanei.. He has 
■ |o-ed ids ♦. nting .season and will soon 
open in halls. 

J. C. MARGOLIS 
NEW YORK. 159 Canal Street. 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
$245 Profit-60*^ Investmer^ FREE CATALOGUE Special 

LARUE DHLShINI. t3U UU PER GROSS. 
We make 'em Write 1. r I'ataltwua 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Calendar Straat. PROVIDENCE, R I 

Beautiful Rectangle Watch, 
rauveiiuni, II-K. Z'l-vcar guaranty 
lion and Box. AMKBlfAX .MAV 
faile. Dept. .\. CliK-iniiati, Ofdo 3tNO 60* ro* SAMPl€ DOItM AND OUR PROPOilTIOH. 

Savc-U-GasCo. Commonweallh BI(JA-. \ 
SAN DIEGO. CALir 

YOU “TELL” 'EMl YOU “SELL” ’EM!! 
Great curiosity. About size of postage stamp. Odq- 
taius 200 pages New Testament. Bach in small 
printed envelope. Coes over big at Chuwii Bazaars. 
Fairs. Carnivals, Stores, etc. Sample. 25e; Dozen, 
$1.00; Groii, $8.00, Postpaid. Imprint Cirrulars at 
rrm THE COLLINS (X)., 197 f-ulton St . Brooklyn. 
N Y. 

$$ TO YOU $t “THE LUCKY THREE” 
Don't buy until you have our prices. Write or v,iie 
today .''ILK Till.'-. BOW TILS. KXlTTI l> TILS 
Latest aiylts In a-orte ' coli.i-. "\ Mil". KI/*Wd B 
BEAD XL! KI.At KS. eilver-plale.l MLSM BAGS Get 
the best nier haiidl-c. prompt .irvlrp circular FULL 
P. J. HOPPER SALES SERVICE, 1962 North Hal- 
sted. Chicag*. III. 

AGENTS!! THE BETSEY ROSS. S lo 20c. Tom Irving, of tin- Irving Bro.*.’ Show, 
wrote: “VVi- (ipini-d our hull sliow ut 
Wist nutlcr. N. Y., and have tx-en doing 

fVoitlinuvil on pai/e !lh) 

lil.i illiliiiii!. Ilitiiillll 



WRITE AT ONCE 

■ ler aiMi J 
twollti Yltu J 

I SKtlAl llUil 

] SELLS !/> GROSS EVERY DXV 

roTTr 

Ui'TOKER /8, t92k 

I {' 11 11 Reputation 
1 I il i I l| Tf»ri of U—1« 
I . ij J ■ j *i «• offer our 

aeifironi 
••A»ltN2" maJe- 

r 11 (.* iim4ur* 8hUte 
II mii>t Ijo rl(bt In fli 
j —In norkminihip—In ran] 
* TiiurS, to hrlnc rrpe«t or- 

>l<-ri. till! they DO brln£ 
rerettl thnuuikl't of them 

■AMEN2 SHIRTS” ire eunretao—ihrjr 
■. trt the field fiuin "A” to "Z”. Orer 

• pettrnii and many different itylra. 
Uur Kadlouz silk material* {uaranterd to 
wear tor one year 

We hare just a ided a new feature, 
ehlrh Increaeea your •alee 50‘5». beside* 
rayinf the hUhest . ummisalon* any ahlrt 
h u«e ha* eier aitemided to rffer. 

Onr Heady Ml le Shirt Department ti 
another he p to i i( i*:*e 

Bet eur aaeery erseeeHlen 
and FREE SAMPLES at anee. 

MENZIfN SHIRT CO. 

477 East Tremont Avenu* 

NEW YORK CITY 

Establishrd Itl4 

MATCHLESS lor PROFITS! S S Demonstfitofs— 

IjIUi 
fll Big Moneymaker! 

y NEW MARVELOUS 

ROCKET 
CIGAR LIGHTER 

SELLS ON A MOMENT'S 
DEMONSTRATION. 

V 'u muft See this w't. lerfii! Clear Ll/hrer 
10 fudy a; pro late Hi ielliui? possibilities. 

Int-.cse 3jc iu iiamps for samp’e, with sell¬ 
ing r-ai-i. 

B. Masterlite Mfg. Co., 

the Premier Sharp* 
ener one of the best money- 

milkers on the market, be- 
^ cause it is a necessity to 

housewives, restaurant 
owners, barber shops, 

etc. They buy on a i 
moment’s demon.stration.^ 

ZOO'^o PROFIT OR MORE. 
hustlers can MAKE $IS to $2S a DAY. Sells 

f r •to ajents, 25?. SEND $2 FOR 
SAMPLE 

^^^PREMIER MFG.CO., 3U7 Willis Avr, Detroit, Mkh. 

Puts a keen % 
edge on dull ^ ^ 
knives, scis- i 
B o r B, sickles, 
etc., in a f*"’ 
seconds. Remov<*E ^ 
insulation from * 
electric wires, avt- 
pealing to radio fairs. 

JUST OUT! OUR NEW CATALOGUE! 
SOUVENIRS ^ OUR SPECIAL OFFERS ARE MONEY BETTERS. 

nif rii'ihy J6-0* Ba’tla Asst. Perfima. Gilt Sprinkler T ?■ i—.■ a, ■ nin 

^O^-Oallon Astt. Perfume. BricM In S33.00. Per^ 

C>Vw3& t'ina 4ulnlna Hair "Toiac."'Par‘ dallen'.*.'.'.'..53 00 

—iC3l^ FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. ' 
Jk y,'. sR Patfuma put up In 21-rial Ux. Mr. Also In 3<)-Tlal bvir*. A t33SSl ‘ 

nBn ^ *-'4otttd calora and odors. Brlois in $2-10. 
rf ml# \s8l Perfumed Si?h»t Packet*, wrappad In erepe. miny . ul >r. I fcjjPPPoJ-'i- 
1 ■ Mr iXBn f-irr*. a- r.e,l dor* 21-Pa ket Box. 42e: S0-Pa,ket H \. M mL’M. 
J -s'^ox *rl!a f^r i5o. lii. 

■ UW nir r'.**hy Tol'et Set. mnslftinr of 3 Burs Soap. Box Pa e «^iL_39p 
■ flkW P^'-'drijj fan Tai um Powder. Buttle Perfume. Bottle fly' 

P-'* 5\ In H'.X OIf.-i Stopper. G .J La'K.rd. RiWon T I. . 
A', [ltd Peifume. Sel.s for 50e fa. h. Ooien .52.00 ^ (PsT 

B.r Jar Cold Cream. .Hell* for 30e **oh .1 Doz. 
Bix Jir Vaniihliig Cream. Sell* f r She ej ii. V 
G ..l-alre Guara .teed S'larirg Crum, s- •' r2>- ) >1 .UU 

Big 3'.--Ot. 6 In. HIA, Gold Croitn Cap, Beautiful Sprittkler Top B.ttlle* Eau De Coloaie 
Jockey Club Perfume. Bibhor Cord Tied. Oarati ...’ 

TEBMS: Ona-half cash, balance C. O. D. Send tor our ne*» Catalogue. 

' ” • die*. Doran.... 2 
2- In. Fancy Paddles. Dozen.2 
3- In. Cross Paddles Dozen. 2 
2-In. Cross Paddles. Dozen.S 
5-la. Crass Paddles. Dozen.4 

send for Catalogue. 
Njme of park or town btirrad on free 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

BIG MONEY 

21 Ea«t lake St, Dept J 3, CHICAGO. ILL 

Sin 26 s S2 InchM 

Washing and Oryiag Wikdawa 

Gold \11ne lor Salesmen 
This avoiuh tful invviuion. the Harper 
Ten-U.Hf b!. t. sells In iiracllcally every 
home, hecuu-e It tva.Hhes and dries 
Bln<lnws. sweeps, cleans walls and 
ceil.njis, scrubs, mops and dires five 
other things. Saving in brooms alone 
pay.« fur outfit many times over. 
Greatest year ’round seller. Not sold 
in stores. 

Over 100% Rrofit 
"i a lux pijii that'* a wlu:rr. Wrgtt lo- 

®‘ ,' -G Jr-'rlpilte Imdi wui.-h glre* full 
ruthuia:* pl.t.iree. •« r*mm'a lesulia. etc., and how 

u a:. .:,ri will- ,1 Initslinx a oent. 

Harper Brush Works 
IO« nrcl Fairfield, lovbu 

Ulflllllln IIUUU Sample Prepaid, $2.75 
Price. 

.Attnetly* Jralgns of many twautlfol ooior*. Semr oc both aMn. Beat Bug ralur oa the market. Biggest 
muoay Buker for Mtnta Other Rug Value*. Writ* for Catalog. 

MAISLEY-PAYNE MFG. CO.. 20-C Sudbury St.. Boston. Mass 

Women 
Who V 

Every Wamar, 
Buys—Not Once. 
But Many Times 

P r » n k 1 I n Virtolre 
'gf Jersey rnierg.triii' nf* 

"■'•I Scarfs have all 
V I i ^ beauty, sh.nitner 

If I -■'» on.l -lift luxury of silk 
* at one-th rd the price. 

Jl t I ^J woman can 
"ial y I resist the colors and 

the feel of f'ranklin 
nnderfhings. .Any man 

Ly or woman of ambit.on 
^ n can make a fine in- 

_\ !/ come with this won- 
"A || derful lifie. No de- 
\ » liveries or collect.ons 
1 U make. We ship C- 

O. D. Your pay when 
1%^ you take the order. 

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY. 

Mrireta, Maas. 

It'» *ct to he > rtnty good "poLe” to kU at thi* rate But that't 
the record ol on« man who sell* Feircc "roLca.” |Namc on re. 
Uunt) The Frrrce No. b4> illoatrated. ot genuine leather, ia nght- 
m xviizlirv aiPiI'n* RiwKr as-* i-aov* d- in qualit,. urjicy, price. Right bccauic me are one of the largess 
msnutacturer. in this Ime. Right, for me Lno*v out business, kavo 
a lo*> oserhead No 04x almost tells it*elf Catal.rt on reut^t. 
Do vou m ant to make a real peoht. telling quality pokes f That 
•mte fot sample No. t>4» quick, enclosing JOe* in stamps Youll^ 

B. TOl'NGEB, Wichita, Kan . u*rs our Bill Fold! 
and nrltes ua very glonln, r:;et* a* to iHir line. 

Sheet Writers and I’ltch Men all over the U. S, 
like cur g.^ods. Telegrarh -r.Ur* fliied same day at 
recslvtd. 

THEPERFECTWRITIHOINSTRUMENT .'ViT 
The New Improved pencil mllh ink. Windrm .teia- 
INKOCRAPH snMrat.ir. are cuii.lng big mon- 

^ ** ej .Sheet itrltets at J premium 
^rrs igrN thia I* the greaieti wUmer. Sam- ^ O 
^e set of four lesdlng immher* . *Dil 
or .ti e lor eais- x n I price ||.t ~ 

iti r . , 'NKOCRAPM CO.. INC.. 
'« C.nir. Slrvet 

Doublo your 
salts. Don't 
h■V • any 
met* poor 
days Mak* 
fverr diy ■ 
nig on *. 
Here's l^m- 
you do It. 

H re your 
BAIXOONS 
prlrted with 

Jewelry 
\ \ name of Col- 
\\| I / obratloo or 

Fair or Park you iro going 
\]W 10 m.-rk. 

rmu Yotir nama and ad printe.l 
OK if on a No. To and thli i>ed 
[ITI- I '<*T' 121 00 »«■ I.OM. 
IL I No. 10 -Heary fire colors. 
ORt. I p'Jro gum Gas Balloons, flf- 
L I teen dllTerent oorteJ plc- 
IR§ I t'lrrt 00 both aides. Groat, 
PEO I S4.00. 

11 No. 7*—Paitimlc. Grots. 
T- JS 53 so. 

■■ Squamkert. Grtoo. t(.M. 
Hin Blicka Grot*. 2Jc 
2i'f mith order, balau--# C O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
I7th 8tr#*t. NEW YORK CITY. 

tev>k« like (old *nd ttrtr* like 
X 'lil. NugiM Charm*, lyr <i art. 
13.00; i’liu, ilotrn, 53 00; IjMk- 
pair. 50*; Wal.h Chak a sin tie- 
raih, tJ 50; d>>ublt*. ttcii. 53.00 
Compixltliin Gold Dust Contaln- 

Mffl'N ■ rr*. Ne>kla>rs, Urtetirts. etc 
■ Sample (harm. Pin. Link t; I 

I'ntiialner fur f 1 TJ. l-aie«l of 
Ctllfirnla Soumilr Coins uucie<l 
In circular Stud for dtvu ar. 

R. WHITE &. SON. MFRS. 
)•* 424. RED BLUFF, CALIF. 

PENCIL SETS IN LEATHER 
New Item for Christmas 

six P*!K-ll* In Ixather PoiWeia Writ* ns. 

KING RAZOR & LEATHER GOODS MFG. CO. 
INDIANA. PA. 

Glassware-Chinaware-Silverware 
bend for my ta.alog. which lists many excellent 

ipe.laiiicu In these luie*. 
GI'.HMAM 
SII-VKM 

TOD can bo ynur nmrm boas 
with OUT K*y Ch eg Outfit. 
n.MMi fur 15 a day aiamplng 
name* oii jaHkat kay rSte-lit. 
full*, oto. Mnipl* check, with 
your iiani* ai d t>Mrrt*. tOc 

1. Ot»t. 0. Wlnaliwtar. N. H 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE 
CHICAGO. ILL 

We win; one renresentatlre In 
eai li !i»\n and . Itv l -.renigare 
!h 1 » 11 lorful . ifiiin!'* to make 
Mg m.irev ulii'e givliiz yuut 
'rlen '» a: .1 cti-r. mcr* the ' cst val¬ 
ue In Slur'.* a: la- heU'w store 
prices. 

A 8 SHAINESS CO. 
20 L»no« Aveaue. NEW YORK. 

•'Maker* iif FTne Shirts—Direct 
to Wetret.” 

6239 North O.tkiey Ave. 

A/mPMTCWC start you 
AUbll I 9wrnio«TA douar 
Famtui CarastI** PeaducAt- Creama. Soap*. Kilracta. 
Perfumet. Toilet O*' >1*. HeuaehoM .Nere**ltle* Wt,|*|y 
kniwm lln*. 200 Itema. 1<*0% profit, rtstal •rdtr* »aae. 
m*«S W* give agmlt bis (•erMtItsa. EiparlMx-m 
■ss«e«ttary. Writ* today Carnatios 00., 140. St. 
Lault. Ma. 

^l*»E DIE WORKS. AGENTS 
PLYMOUTH UTILITY BAGS, 

k Made ot the finest bltck leitherett*. 
■ cretonne Ilne,l r^ire 11x13. 
^ 55.00 PER 002EN. 

SKYLIN MILLS. _ . 

men and women earn 
4'-e iilly pmfil* (elllna •'Htlrk tbi" Wln.kmr laKk 
'•'■■"I ■-■n esrry mlmpiv*; *ell* a( tight; hig repealer 

ptl c an,I free aanipir _ 
Witt.Ob Wlndaw Lack Ca.. 16-22 Mudaas St.. N. Y. 0. 

104 Hanover Street, 

i ! 
1 i 
i ‘ 
i 1 

- i 

ii' "f) 1 
m. 



OCTOltER IS, JOJi 

PIPES BIG MONEY GETTERS 
PAVIES, PEDDLERS AND PITCHMEN 

.'ll'*' iii.ikii'ir fr"m 

$100.00 to $200.00 per clay 

< ( o.il mill (I frvfii ixuji 1*6) 

a 'ill*- busiiii ;-s. W'*- lui\<- a'UK U iii< *i. ti> 
iiur liiH-. Wliile layiiiK otT a " \\< * ks 
at S\ra'Uti*-. X. V.. J nut an ohl-litm; 
iin.-(i. limn, Cliarlt-y Kniaia, ami \vc hail a 
Iniip talk on ‘old tinit-.**'. 11*- is still in 
tlu- business. ^Ve are carryiiift live pt-ople 
w itli the show, !-larl Dowd is a r*-c*enl 
aildition. Would like to h«ar from Dr. 
iiilly Furlong, also Dr. Charley I’hillips, 
thru the I’iiH-s. We are still in New York 
Slate." 

NUFF CED 

New York 621 Broadway Sol Raphael 

Mrs. l>r. X. D. Benson ami Dr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Morandi w« re visitors to The Uill- 
l/oiiid Oetob* r 8, allho tin- writer wa.s out 
to lum-ii at the time. However, they left 
word with Joe Kolling (i-opy reader in the 
■ dilorial de|iartim-nt—he did the i’ijit-s 
during Bill'.s vacation, and was one time 
•m the publicity forces of •'Tanlac’’ and 
workt-d a few years ago with Morandi) 
that they w« re on th*-ir way to Winston- 
Salem, X. C., to which S'ction of the 
country Doc (I5*-nsoii) and a couple of 
entt-rtaiiu-rs prec* dt-d them by automobile. 
As stated in last issue. Benson liad two 
tiled, shows, one manag*-<l by .\loramli, in 
the Cincinnati vicinitv- for st-vtral weeks. 

and they were doing tine ami dandy— incotispieiiously. lot us say—r-onsid* rate of 
alllio Xewjiort is usuallv sort of ‘‘off” those <\tn l*ss fortunat*-. Ats<i. the 
ex.-tpt on Satunlays. Tht-y hav.- ha<l a tlnuight arises : If the y..ungst. r i.-f< rr< (1 
m-w idea in formation fi>r some tiim- and to had temb-ri-d his diim- in the store 
wt-ro to spring it Saturday aft<rnoon and (with a world of opportuniti«-s) of ono 
night in adilition to their p< n and i»-ncil <'f lh«- so many p. r.s.-cutors of str.-et sal.-s- 
-tand, a foot med. combination packag*- non—would he have im-t the same con- 
proposition. Both these lads are cla.ss-A sideration? 
. nti-rtainers. courteous in their dealings - 

1*1 sbould go over favorably in any .\. B. (Zip) Hibler ■ unlimber. d from 
ioi-alitv. Their next jump is to Ports- Pansons. Kan. (while on his way from 

till- l!.ist to Tuxas) : "Th** slogan. ‘Show 
me. I’m fro.n .Mi.s.souri‘, must have origi- 

‘Am nat* d in so...e pitehman‘s audiem-*- in 
"k<-(l .Market .st:-**t. St. I.ouis. I m-\er b.for*- 
nisi- saw so mativ streetim-n in one town as I 
own <ii<l th< r«- tins w<-* k. So far as the Prolils’ 
n*-ss ‘<ioings’ w.is toneern<-d, tiic pa.-ed*- w.is 
-tier the whole thing, in my opinion, lint tho 
L’ork r.-ad(-r there i.s only S."> c*-nts a month, 
-lira. .My next st<'i> was at Se'lalia, ‘JST miles 
and away. I wa.s no more than s<-t up for 
here work than along came a woman with 
The some r.-ligious trai ts under h* r arm and 

nskt-d me if a man passing was .a det*-c- 
tive. 1 told h*‘r 1 tiiought not, but she 
said she was positive he was a "bad man 
anvway’ Th* n sli** start.-d into a long 
religious discourse, the substance of which 
was th.at she consldi r* d a mistak*- -.vas 
made in not letting X<>ah drown along 

the with the r* st so that man woui l be wii>. d 
I off the earth—I sort of agr*-* d in order to 

g*-t rid of h*-r. Then up cam*- a farmer 
who boughra bottle of . ..rn medicine, ami 
wlnn he s.iw ‘X*-w York‘ on the circular 
he ask.d me about th** t'oIi*i' al situation 
in the Ka-.t. I told him I had b* • n too 
busy watching my own bttsiness to keep 
lip on all sides of the advan.-e argutm-nt-^ 
He had no more than 1* ft. wh- n tin re 
*ame a patrolman who askrd if I had 
■'-•-.-n’ the county clerk. By that time the 
day had almost pass* d (in convers;itlon). 
i*ut uji came a pitchman who tried t<i ti ll 
me how to eolbet a crowd and s* ll my 
stock, but he gave some i>oints i>n high 
readers in a county I proti.ibly would 

our I'th.rwise have madt—so her** I am. Ifi."* 
miles furtli-r west. It s.-eins that if th*-te 
are any ‘nuts’ in a town they always tind 

rled ih' ir iroubbs to—and I some- 
. tiir.is wonder why the fool-killer has 
ike's l’a.ss*-d me up so long. But this town is 
pj.g in K.insas. Towns are a little closer 
ings togeih<-r around here, and crops are said 
ried ’“i favorable in the w,-iy I’m head*-d, so 

maybe there’s some business ahead for 
ittle me-^hope so, as a fellow can’t k*-ep 
iked D-t't'ling without selling his stuff some- 

kumt-*-!! Ilk. i'.ii * -I No. till. 
l» t..M fr m *riiiiliif nfouilfiil Btorlinf SII- 
Klatliy Wliiti* siiirir. Trt-I*latt-I llororOH.* 
Kltii » t'iUf-whltc islll- |*iti. with 11 flrry 
t.r. TjKt*» * .|um.iit n.shy .M-Tlran Wi.c* 
niw-rl t.i iFo-rt lr..iii stiifm A M* It^jh. 
> .a -'iilne Jlam n I. Srll» on lUht. 

Simpio I'l Oor. $2 tO Sample Doe.. tl.OO 
DOZEN. SSOO. DOZEN, SI.9). 

OTHER BIO BARGAINS. 
<:r» e White si.»ie .stick I’liiP, 12 7J to 

$).M Grow. 
L.* I, •• i: .1 OicC W ile Stoop ItliKi, fmm 

$6 no to ilS.OO per Creto. 
It'll : rr It- -. hI'.ii II' r lilt'kir* SHOO Groti. 
t>i:k t'll ic lirs. i.<i« pani-nip. i2 2S Oo^cr. t2J So 

Grpot. 
J'.'i- il'P'flt, balan.e C. O D. 

We 5cll »li">*»Ie. txS tetell. Ileip In a liU 
hjrif! si'll ^ Kiie 1.1 iiiv Inr prl.rn. Vr». «• 
rui fuml'li yi>u with II '.g Tralti uj.I Silt a Pn. 
B '•r.U ttut ti U 3»0 |.ii't. .\Ita here ai'.''thn 
tu fc 'tr. S»'*-y Cii-p f r Stick Pln«, a White 
St.«e Stick I’m «: 1 Ifl'i.' In tie iulj f.ir 5n 

<■ >. '1 $19 SO Greet tor the three We ah.* 
< erry I’.tr'n:. , i = ee, Trip-h m l Ue-nllne 
D'Cern* W; .c ii*r y^u a t'lll line of !'»•.* 
iv'ete StHlrth .**li»iiee, T-ey*. Ittnr«. both 
lf'llc-i‘ onj m*r'i; pine, i**.* . •* t rveryhing Uat 
y .'1 i:. ■ I '■ r nil ! K .|rm.>t jtritlon. »l*h oini- 
[ 'e*e l' »'*u h'-.1 *.> n;rr«'e e White S' e 
S' "le Wri'r f-r fnr-' ^r Infotnutlon. i:vy a*k 
f.ic rur W iltf S'.me Clr -ulir. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
19 South Welle Street. Chieafe 

(Jeorge Williain.s hail m>l ’’shooted” in 
several .ve.ir.s until last wc-k. He pip* *1 
from Marietta, O., tliat he Itad joined tlie 
crew of pictui*- im-n known as tlie 
"Melody Bo.vs", of wIkuii Harry Carson i.s 
manag. r. afl.-r working pap* r ami 
medtillions for some time. Says th* ir ro.ol 
manager. C. B. Cipiami, is liguring on 
sending tlie ci*-w soutli f<ir tlie winter. 
Carson, he .says. k<'*'ps tin- bunch pepped 
up witli iikelel'—and lliat Harr.v can sure 
strum one o’ th’ contraptions. He add«-d: 
’’Bronclio Dihlile was .seen in Columbus 
receiiil.v, doing w< 11. I.et’s have pipc.s 
from A1 Stone nml MiXulty, tlio.se two 
young men witli ili** black case, who w* re 
last seen armiml Youngstown; also from 
C. C. Y’oung Mid J. Kurtz.” 

m-ss I h.tve ev*'r i-xperienced. Kv 
was g*«>d. I have be. n in the 
2.1 yt-ars and was never witli 
busi'noss-geit* r or congenial man 
with. W** have a four-piece o 
build a large .stage in each tf 
have «-li-ctric lights to work by 
are nine people with the sho . 
roster; I''r. \V. H. McRae and wife. Miss 
Ari- 1 McRae, Dr. Chas. McRae and wife, 
Richard McRa*’, C. Xorman and my.self. 
Saw' in Pipes recently that Jack Good¬ 
man was teaching his little daughter 
}!!ai'k Cat. I happen to be th*» com¬ 
ix is- r of that song and 1 am glad Ja< k 
thinks enough of it to teach it to 
little girl. I have a new one that 1 
compfist d recently, tiller Seam (?<•< 'oo-b, 
that we must i* a*.h her also. Would like 
to hear thru Pipes from the f"lli>wing; 
T. A. Smith. K**s Williamson. Fred ami 
Hunter Gassaway, J. Y. '’a.'-i'n, G-org** 
Holt, Kd Frink, George Waril. Hob Ward, 
.lack Goodman and oiliers. ' uir * ompanv 
closes two wi'*'ks fr- ni today. The M* - 
l!a*'S go to their rai.< h Im1'>w San An¬ 
tonio f*'r th' ir annual d'-'-r htint an*! I 
g'l to Bruccville. T* x., H r the w inter." 

BUY DIRECT It seems tliat ttie pia-ss dispatch issuing 
frtim Ogd'-n. I’taii. leferred to recentl.v 
in tills eoluMii. about a fellow masting tlie 
city .;ml g*ttmg ■■pim-lu-d", was copied 
by newspiipers alimist tliriiout tlie country. 
Xo I* ss Ilian live of the boys, from as 
far east as Xew York and .soulli to Ala- 
baiiia, liave s, nt cli|ipings on it. It d'x-s 
.si-eiii (Just a littit ) strange tliat news- 
papi-rs sliould lake sticli notice of the 
incident. TIk'v would have to greiitl.v 
enlarge their papers if tlie.v p.aid as mucli 
,ttti ntion to "st-andal among the home¬ 
town folks” in all cities of tlie country— 
even a gii-.l <!■ al worse than a street 
.salesman sa.ving something about the 
"cheapiie.ss" of a town’s citizens (it 
certainly is n*it right for a streetman to 
roast any town he is in. but wtiy so much 
nation-wide interest in this instance?). 

FROM IMPORTER 

30.In Indritrurtlhlr Opilr«rf*t. oltk ifo'lrd 
cl-tp. *rt noth Mi-yi-tn Trrii Ditmcnd. Dpi t 7 PR 

SP-lR. Oo'lfi »"t. Doifn . 13 $0 
ri lB 03»l***r t Dpipr . , (M 
Handsome Sntin-Llnyd Letlherrltt Gift C>stt 

Dwen . 2 i* 
Sample iO-ln. Opaleoecet. cpmpirtt in Cest. nitn 

ouarantee. $1 10. 

SAMPLE CONTAINERS FREE with DOZEN LOTS 
25 ,c Dtposit \ttut A(cotfif>any %U C. 0. D, OrJgn. 

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO. 
430 South Broadway. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Some notes from the Sauraud (P>'te 
Duvall) Comedy Oompany.—Tlie stiow 
has had a successful d.ite in the Opera 
House at Shelby, ti.. closing October 11. 
The advent of cool weather compelb-d the 
company to mo\e fr<.>m lots to liouses. 
While in Bucyrus, O.. Dr. Miles and wife, 
who Were pla.ving in Marion to a gfxxl 
husiiiess. Were visitors. Burdie Sims and 
Harry M.vers, of Clyde. O., were also 
recent visitors. Mrs. George West (<:* r- 
trude Steele) clos*'d the season at Ri\<-r- 
side Park, Findla.v. O., and joined her 
"hubby" on tlie slmw. Tlie roster now 
includes: Dr. Sauraud. proprietor and 
lectun-r: May Sauraud, vm-alist and 
charaet.-rs; Harry Xeal. ventriloquist, 
musical acts and Dutch comedian ; Harr.v 
Plumb, singing anil dtim-ing comedian; 
Gertrude Ste*-!*-. pianist, and George (iJlcl 
War-1 b'rs* ) West, black-face comedian. 

POLITICAL EVENTS 
French Pearl 

Necklaces 
I’lU up In itlrartUp hair*. 

\» CT A ~A W I «l;h pci'p tirkrii 
iWwtBI IF / "‘P-h *■" r^'flRlonal bull 

*’■’ 
24-In Crfim Opatup 

with Bo«p«. $9 00 0p4. 
^ Wilheut BokPP _dOO Off 

Gratt Lott . S.OO D«. 
Thmitand Ltli . 4.75 Dpi. 

Immr'IU'n thh'nirnt. 
A nuxt Pt Tixliinpl effpr MaJa pontlhjp onI» 

b» Ihn fa'T U al «» afll mort Pearl .N’wklacvt than 
a: T utlirr i'lii .i.o li*JUt«. 

SPANGLER MFC. CO.. 
IM Narlh WHIt Straet. CMcPt*. IN. 

Burdie Simms writ<-s from Clyile, O.: 
"While at "iir tioiiie lu-re who should walk 
in but Mux Gottlieb, looking well and 
pri'speroiis. (Incidentally. Max was tlie 
originator and first editor of "Pi|" s"— 
Hil.I..) Also Wilson and wife, of Kriipp 
St*-*-l faille. They rambl-d into town witli 
tlieir big car and stay*d all night at our 
’raii'-ii’—and pip*s w.-re smoking until 
2 a.III. If any on*- knows th*; wliercalxiuls 
of .lolin F. Ry.iii 1*11 liim t*> write m*, as 
tlx i** is "lail 1.--1*- for liim. Dr. Richard- 
.son will lx- h* r*' tt-'tot)*'r 12. Jim Thorp*,* 
and .son, littl*- Bill, of b'laming .\rrow 
r('in**le,s, si;iy*il all niglit with us 
lei-.ii'.ly. ( wish Catni>h*'ll ami Connors 
wouhl ans\\*-r ni.v last l<tt*-r. Harr.v 
Myers ami mys*-If h.av** been pla.ving siiiail 
towns .ill Miiiiiiu-r v, ittiin a r.adius ot I*)') 
:i'il* .- <'f (■’b *!*-. B* St of luck to pitchmen, 
now .iml ulwavsi’’ 

SIX DISPENSERS OF GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 

nrik-rp (or guoranfpM hiytury 
for men.woiiipn, rtiibiren. Allptyina, 
rulurp. inrluiliiiK tinrst knr Pilk hoM. 

Guaranteed To Give 

Satiifartion or New Hode Free 
Dhrn tnki* nril**rn for doten paira in 
one (annly. Itejicat or*lrr» make 
yon ntr'idy ini-oiiic Devote ppare 
tim<* or (nil tinii*. It «dl pay any 

tSNI "f "Oman to Lamlle thia 
Knaraiittssl line. Xo rtiienenre 

lieeei«*nry. t.et ntarted nl one* 
* Meal aeiiaon of the year. Wnte 

tor Bamplea. 

Thomu Mfg. Co. H-5118 Dayton, Oliio 

Duve Jonathan, well-known p<-n worker, 
and a if** w*-i<* callers at Bill’s de.sk earl.v 
hast \\*'*k. and almut tile middle of th*- 
week Davir's partn* r. Win. H. I)<'Gra.v. 
dropp*-d in f<ir a f**w minutes’ ehat. 
Jonatlian and I)*-Gray, who liad b*-*'n 
working in Ct-niral and S<iuthern Ohio 
for .some tiim*. liad a very satisfactory 
week’s work just off tlie main stem of 
Xewport, K.v. (across the river from 
Cincy). Tlie writer visited their location STREETMEN! 

“Radio Pete” 
1H« WorU. 

^ 
t. Lory limp l’<sp Ininiw 

- <r m.. .’■* .«l.*». BpU PfllPT *'1 ’ Muihrt. .\ ml mull- 
. '15/e ry ,;»orr 

'H Snmplpp, l$p Earh 

THE LE PO NOVELTY CO., 
2066 e. Fourth St., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Above is shown the nifty entertpinment. etc.; pnrsonoel I nnip ,nil the ytsf*. nqnlpment 
with the Mainard East India Medicine Show, playinf Texas. Lett to richt: Joe Murrell, 
trap drums; ’ .Snowball" Fields, musician and black-face comedian; Luke Fleldt, apeeialtlnB 
and violin; Raymond Fields, ipecialties and harp; Lola Hill, musician, racitationa and *’bluaa” 
dinger; Doc A, O, Mainard, lecturer. 

MEDICINE MEN 
Write for speeisl prices_pD our Torlr and Liniment. 
Both big repeitersi EUREKA HEHIB CO.. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Otito. 
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Additional Outdoor News 8EILS STERLING CIRCUS 

AGENTS-SALESMEN 
Here’s $ $ $ $ for You 

In Quarters at Sheboygan, Wis. 

The Sf'ils Sterliruj ("in ns closed its sea¬ 
son October 4 at Critlith, Ind.. and 
shipped In wint. r <iuait* i.s at Sheboyuan, 
tVi».. O. K. (Slim) 1». wi v, of the side- 

San Francl.sco, «>t. The A1 O. ^how. has returned l;. his home in Ue- 
irnes Circus, coinph t- with the addi- troit ; rharl.;s I'aul. als.. of t.ie kid siiow. 
>n of three animal arts to take the -'Imn.. a:ul i iaiik Koss, con- 
are of the dan. im; hor.^es burned J't to .r*;.t''o>t to secure 
a fire n- ar Chiro re., ntlv, arriv. d here vaudeville bookinss. Mdton Grimes, prin- 

on.lay. The cirrus uill he at Twelfth train* r .and erju. strian director, af- 
id .Market str. ets f..r s, v. n d ivs The ter a visit with his mother, will Join the 
w animal a. ts wer- in training at th^ -'I'Phty Haai; Shows as superintend-nt of 
low’s wint. r oiiarters llariu s- Circus mals. He w ill also break both wild 
ity. Palms Calif * domestic animals for the Haag Show 

at MarUinna. Kla.. this winter. Art 44el- 
_ ler, musical director; Mac Stewart, cal- 

MORGAN SHOW IN QUARTERS Hope pl.ayer; George Kirk, drummer; 
_ (horge Kennedy, first cornetist, and Al- 

_ liert I.lndeman, trombonist, reside in 
The W K. Morgan Ni. kel-PIate Show, Sheboygan. 
one-ring circus, traveling overland, has Manager Billy Lindeman will leave for 
'.sed and gone Into uakwcMid Park, Chicago and points east, smuting around 
aoxvllle. Tenn.. for the winter, Mr. for animals and show property, as It is 
organ ha.s already conutienced work on his intention to enharge for ne.xt sea- 
e equlpmi nt for n> xt s. ason and will ton, reports Edward Martiney. 
It out a much lar.;er show. The title 
II be changed to the Gr. at Homan Cir- 
^ and the Ahab-Hen-S.iilen troupe of 

tent manufacturers BARNES’ CIRCUS IN FRISCO HERE COMES 

Convention at Swamp 
scott. Mass. 

ICOPVItlCHTCO ) TWO-COLOR 

BUMP 

Tu.'Ja' .“‘d rlo.'.. d to.lav .\l,.tiers per- 
iiini i-’ I" 1*”' maimfa. lure of awnings 
‘‘d ti nts w. 1.- dw It on. There were also 
, xMil.it - .>f n. w and oi ip nal d. signs In 

111.' f d.rie and up-lo-d.ile maehinery. 
p,. .l.nt .M.i on I,’. P.ase. of Provl- 

K. I. pf'id. d at tlie meetings. 
An i.ii-i tlo- sp. .ik. rs were Harry C. 
Adams, of .New York, taking Thr Sat tonal 

I ,'ion's .Ir'iiitiea for I'.iSi as his 
t.ib . t. J.iti.'S K. .M ilregor. of St. Paul. 
Vmn . , r. i.iry-trea.sur* r of the iiK.socla- 
iien. t I’.king on The Soi ial Imluatrial and 
poll' - I Situn'f'n ill /•-'iirope is Contrast 
to ]o f ot .loirri. ii; Jo..< ph and John 
(atss .if I'etr.dl. .Mieli., an.! Lithers. Mr. 
1!. Vrilv, of the Beverly Company. I»uis- 

Ky.. al.'.i w.'s pr.sent. The Kulton 
A:' Cotton Company h.ad a booth. 

I riv. r Pros , the J. C. Go's Company. 
.Miit n T.nt Company. Kulton Bag ft 
Cotton C.>nip.nny, the C. It Hanh ls Com- 
iwnv. uniaiin Tent ft .Vvvniiig Company. 
I iiiufa. tur> rs of show c invas. belong to 
t^'e iation, which has a membership 

cf i.:''0. 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 

New Ford Novelty Sweepi.i; the Cour.lry 
Fiira RiiJ C..U’ i> I’.'lf r^tiio are 11. i l;> i (■ r 
every A ent. (Srejtest F rj Nuveiiy e'er ile'i-r.l 
Slgni tof Front nii.l lt>Ar of Font Cars. .VI.1- 
I r..te'tlrm. keeps vTer\./i.e -roliinis. Sift., are 
Jt^xlS Irjfbes. nia.ie of sjecla.ly treated duuhle 
weight linen, metal l«.un.l tup a: d hottom Let 
t.'rs and outline of la > are dark hlue. lahy U 
pale r-itk; a.I fast .ol.,:!. Qui.'kly attached to 
ad m.) ell. .Seil* .'•ne tar set. 

lIKItK IS A CLKAN t'P PROPO.SITIOX 
KVEKY niRD DRIVER WA.NTS O.VE 

Send 5iic fur sample set and motiev-maklns 
offer (1() se's It ivlth crden. 50 se's fl2.5.'. 
100 sets f.’S.iR). 25'e with or.ler. balsiire C O 
P. Spe'- al dlvwjnts on larger mrantitles. All 

V ent. lartlrlimte in MIlER.vt, CASH BONI S 
I or.Jer at once an.l start making BIG EASY 

.MO.MA’ 

NATIONAL AUTO SPECIALTY CO.. (Dept. B.) 
I6bl Evans Avenue. DETROIT. MICH. 

6 NEW NUMBERS FOR ANY CAR 
Juat off the pre-s. Will sell on sight Gu-mnieil 
I’a; er, l.’c; Varnishe I Card. 20. Send 50c tor 
.Sample Kulder and Money-Makliif Offer. You’ll 
'vant some (julok. 

McGUIRE BUYS PROPERTY 

Kiins.TS City. Mo.. Oct. 9.—Robson 
Earn. It. g< II. ral agent of the Royal 
.Vm* ri'.in ^ ; .'vs. w.is a caller at the local 
"fhee I'f The liillhoard tiwLay. and in- 
( rr. • 1 that the ►h..w» clo.ti d their sea¬ 
son at the Knur C.-unties Fair. Louistan.v, 
M,>. S-;,;ril.>. and are n.>w in winter 
(;a,rf.rs in K.in.wa.s City. Kan. However, 
f.x ..f attract 1..ns will Join the Falry- 
bn.'. at Broken Arrow. Ok.. Mon- 
d.iv. tilt following making the trip: 
■ ("itf. r; i.lar". ’’vv'.iip". ’’Azora". M nstrel 
F ". 1. I’.'v Ja. k (fat man) and ”In- 
ferr..*". and ab.iut ten concessions. T'l. y 
will t ur T«-\..s and Cklahoma until early 
spring, ih. n return home to thr'ir "ptrvni" 
5h.w>. Mr. B.irnett will al.’.o Join the 
F.iirvlAnd Shows at Br.-ken Arrow and 
w ;i be b.i' k w ith the show. 

Harry Strubhar, secretary for the Roy¬ 
al Av.-ri.-.in Shows, left here this eve¬ 
ning fur Chicago and from there g. .es to 
I'allas. T> X., to b«-come secretary and 
treasurer of a motor comptiny. 

REFER TO OUR ADS WHEN 
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW 

6ill(4te Ty*i Blades, HIsh Grade 
Quality, 'rne Ih-j j ire mot ping 
up" with them rr»me Id ta p 
age. 10 Packa-'ce to l>.i. Per Boa.$1 40 

N*. Denn. 

(21 Phetaorashle Cliarette Caie.P 1.25 
Silver-Plated Clfarvtte Cain . 1.25 

4955 Siaalittt Playlaf Harmonica Charm.. I 25 
2230 Silvor Flniih Fsa y Stone Set Ringa I 25 
2111 Silver Fin «h White Stene Rmct.... 125 
1505 Bobbie Comb, vtith Chais. I 25 

•0 Vanity Cempacta . I 25 
Ml I2.lnch Silver Flalih Tray*. I 25 
502 Geld Jewel Caae . I (3 

l5dS Steae Srt Bebbie Ctaib. with Ch^in I 85 
402 Pis Cunkies . 2 00 

1304 Nt.kel-Plited Salt and Pepper Seta 2 00 
131 Opera Glavatf . 2 50 
415 Slipper Pie Cuthien. 2 25 
544 Jewel Bex . 2 25 
061 Carnival Cenex ler Hallowtm .... 3.00 
208 Jep.'nrea la. d Cifirctta C 3.00 

I0C2 High-Grade lO ln. Silver Tr-)* 3 25 
831 J'paaese Bamb;« Fountain Peat_ 3 25 

21 Mes’a Art Sub Half Hose. 350 
OlO MIliUry Bruvh &rta . 4 00 
4^0 Pen and Ptacll Srt . 4.50 
SIO Cipar Flatk and Medicine COfltainrr 5 00 
874 White Geld Knile and Chain Sett 5 50 

$442 White Comb. Bruch and Mirror Srta 7.5.) 
5440 Metal Wallet, with Metal Cernerc . 9 00 
5432 2I PIcae Manicure Sett . 9 CO 
lOOO Imperted Mldpet Cleckt . 10.20 
381 Amerlran.Mide Getd'Flnia.'-.cJ Lc.i- 

ard Watch . . 12 M 
0183 Hitheit Grade Beaded Baga . IS C 

92 Imported Dr k Clock .18.00 
8152 Beautiful P rcelain Comb, Bruah 

and Mirrer Seta   1300 
5438 l2.Plerc Paerl Manieum Set.21 80 
lOCO Rare Track Gama. Per lOO.33 
1202 Cert C parette Haidar. Par lOO... .50 
1203 Cerh Cigar HeMOT. Per 100.50 
Ne. •'"L 
298 Weed DIte .$0 30 

AI3I Stc e Set Scerf Pis . 0 75 
02 De erated Crtckeb .25 
(20 Gilt S art Pina .85 
(to Wae8ln« Rlnfi .. 1.00 
F8 Rice Bead Leaf Chain . 1.00 

B40 Paper Cisnratte Whlftlo. J5 

A BIG FLASH 
AND SUCH LOW PRICES. 

PEARL NECKLACES 
WITH EARRINGS 

Direct from Importer. 
24-tll.. Graduated, w.th Earringa.$ 7 SO Dez. 
30-In., Graduated, with Earrings. 9 00 Deg. 
60-In.. Uniform, with Earrinja.. IS.CO Deg. 
72.ln.. Uniform, with Earrings. . 18 00 Dog. 

Sterling tUlver and Rldi.e-iciie C.u.sps. 
Single Strli.,'!. in boxes, jih* additiou^ 

Triple Strand Necklaces, with Ear- 
rints.. Each .$2.75 

4-Strand Bracelets. Dcren.1300 
Handseme Satin-Lined Display Boxea. 

Draen . 2.00 
Velvet-Covered Display Boxes. Dor... 4.50 
Noa-rateJ cocieems send deposit with order. 

Send for Des^Tlptire Circular. 

STAR BEAD COMPANY 
. 15 W. 38Ui St.. New York City. . 

BACK IN HARNESS 

Winnie Dutton. «-quentrlenne. formerly 
with the Killing I>uttiini«, will be seen 
tvi.'k in the harness n« xt seuson In her 
(wn ...I. aewrding to ICarl Newlverry. 
Kiisti-rn manager of the House of Hankin- 
t n. M. . Dutton, who Is private life U 
.Mr*. W K Jissee. will be undi-r the inan- 
<.g(i:..nt of the Hankinson interests and 
i.'i d ;il>r will t»e IxM'ked thru the Wlrth 
A H in id oih'es. Jiisi phine Jorilan (Mrs. 
I; ll.ii-.kinsain) i.H expi-etid to be se-en 
In ti.e same m t. stipiMirte*! by several 
will-knuwn equestrienne (verformers. 

■ GENTRY BROS..JAMES PATTERSON CIRCUS 
B WANTS FOR SEASON OF 1925 
■I Performers f..r It.g Shvw, Sirgie an I Doublo Iron 

Jiwr -Veti. Sin :1c ai.d D..uMe \V:re .Vois. Trapvre -Acts. 
Cl.mns. CumvUy .Vnohais Kevolvlnit Ladder .Vets. 

■ Cixnedy Bar -A-t. Young Ladies to ride Menage and 
H w -rk Oumeitlc A-'iimal .Vrts. M'ist be capable riders. 

DU II Ann PUIA DA ■ Prinu Dunnaa to lead sung numliers in opening spe<-. 
• v*• _ t»fie Would like to hear from strong Feature .Act 
»»»—■■■■■■■■■■»» for Big Show. Mas capable of breaking and working 

Domestic .Vnlmals, Dogs, Monkeya, Ponies and Llt^^ 
Horse .Vi'ts. To such a min we offer yrar.y contract. 
Strong Novelty .Veta and (3olore I Band for Side Show. 
Address P, O. BOX 372, Paula, Kansas. 

P. S—.VcirHint closing of Mid-West Carnival and 
all ehuipraent Iwing returned to us we rffer for sale 
five 60-ft. Flat Cars, two 61-ft. Stock Cars tivo 
S eeping Cat*, one 5n-ft. Elephant Car, one Adver¬ 
tising Car. .Also have a num.ier of surplus Circus 
a'd Car-'lval Watons for sale. .All this esiuipment 
now In Paola. Kan., and an be seen at any time 

“THE CORRAL" READERS’ NOTE 

dnxiall required oo all C. 0. D. orders. 

Lw KAHN C 
1014 ARCH STREET, 

BIG BARGAINS for This Month! 
MRS. DAVIS. NOTICEl 

' F. Katuhi wi.shfff to lociife her 
th’i r. Mr.o. GIndvs Davis, a Kansas 

gill, friiiii wliiim she has not heard 
31'vi'iirs. She stati-M that ah*' smue- 
s travi Is iiml* r th*' name of ‘’.TiU'kie" 
liait s. iiTiil tl.ut she and her husband 
■ tr.ivi'li-d vvdli larnlvals. She nl»o 
Mi ns fl at hi r daughter may be doing 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
1924 SEASON ROUTE BOOK FOR SALE. 

Plctiwlal. dejcriptive. full route and milea - hr the 
(ea.'oo. happi-nP ga en route. Finest Ruice Book ever 
pui'llsheA Mailed anywhere jci re*'elpt of one oiUr, 
cash or money order. JFItOMK T. H.VRK151AN, lU.i9 
West Barre rit , Ualiimore, Maryund Geneva Razors 

C6853 — Aniarickii 
Sfacial Rarer. ga¬ 
in Amerii-aa (toel 
bl.tde. hollow glQUnd, 
asai'rtrd fancy col¬ 
ored handles. Eke* 
In case. 

Doson, $3.60 
GroM, $42.00 

CATERPILUR B2S»'‘Our Veteran" Needle Book. 
incheia, foldeil. contains 4 papers 

silver-eye an«i one paper golil-eye n*'edles, 
10 large ne<‘illeR for various purposes, 
h.inilsome litho. fohler. E^ach In envelope, 
marked to sell tor 35c. 

Gross S7.SO 

ATKINSON’S CIRCUS 

Mkin'-mi ''In tis Is itlavin^ otx'-d.iv 
in .N. rili. rii i •.,ltf..riii.i to 

is the r. |*ort of ITini .' Kliin r. 
irltliih anil liis Indians, sixteiii In 
’. are m-vv .arrivals, and are putting 
i'i>ur*Tt. It Is M.imig.-r .Mkliison's 
n to add another truck to his 

SpIPma'i make. Kept In drst-clafs eondltiun, lot of 
ex:ra e>:uiisuent. including extra Kadlng platlonn 
a:id runway exit. Booked on beat twenty-oar ahi-w 
In .America, wliich fatniahes fisir exccileiit *a^>m* 
and gixsl treatment. la>w- percentage Can Kaok for 
next seas, n if deairiM. Price, fin,' 'U. half cash. 
Ci.rae and aee, or address .ALI.KN .V T.VSHl.AX. i-a:# 
of 5Iiller Bros." Shows, suii.tiy. X. C.. week tV-f. 
13: Ka.eijh. N. C, week Oct. 20. 

OUR BIG CATALOG MAILED 
FREE TO DEALERS 

ANYWHERE 

N9998—••Nabtca" lagian Blaakat. 
In Eath .52.25 

N9947—Ivmend Bl nket. 84x28 In. Each.... 3.M 
NS 19k—Ctmesg Blaaktt. 88x80 la. Eack ... 350 
f^gnaV-Pearan Wiawam Blanket. 80x80 Ik. 

Ex h   358 
|i4m>82—P' an Balhrnka Blxnkat. 22x80 Ik. 

r-eh  350 
Mi|<M8—Paxran Saeham Blankat. (8x80 Ik. 

I ark .   4.95 
A .'fled rbh, bilillant Indian cwlortngs and 

BIGGEST FALL AND WINTER 
VALUE IN MEN’S NECKWEAR 

Oaran 
ifcra Silk Knllta*! Faur-in-Hang (2 50 
ura r r# K «itlr8 f ur-i .M ind 3 51 
irnadina K.villr I Fau--ln.Hvid 3 50 
ir ey Clatk. Bias ate.. Faur ln. 
M"d 4 ?5 

■ Cv (Ilk (Cii*) Fa ir-li Hand 3 75 
I an Pftid. Fau- ln Hand I 13 
I'' 111 av I-s. ;v 1... oil a |x-aeii 
I'eixt fyr trial ordar livlay, iwi nnsiry re 

iml liivla Orders miot ha ari "mr n le.1 
V 25-2 .lannill ASTOR NffKWlAR 
0.. D*»t. A. 518 Braadway. Naw Vtrk. 

TRUMPET PLAYER WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
with circus a;.d ewu-ert exierlen e. Icr .-.srlet lln-- 
!Mr» klllllaire. with Miliiryre Clrais i'suiMnv. t’ l- 
lon. iliiit liu rexi. U.cTs nri i- KI.KS' «'lUCrs. 
Greenville. S. C . thU w.r’r; A ler- . S C.. nixt 
wei-K. Addles* HOW AUI> FtNK V I M -’er 

Band for our 384-rage Catalog, crammed full of 
Xoneltlea. Bpecladlrs. Jewelry. Streetmen'a O-xhIs 
and Carnival Men handlse. I>05VE4>T PRICES IN 

AMERICA 

FOR SALE—TENTS 
lilxlO 12x12. 11x21. 30X.50, li ri:i* and larger. BsrgwililL 
MILVO AAV.MXO ft TE.NT AVOUKS. Rome. X. ¥. 

A deposit is required on all C. 0. D. orders. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND 
Eatabllahad In tha yaar 1886 LEVIN BROTHERS 
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TRADE SHOws-iNDooR Expositions 1% 
Indoor Grouses. Industrial Expositions.Museums 
Arcades. Department Stoi’e Amusements 
Store Room Shoxcs, Bazaars, Radio Shows 

RODGERS & HARRIS CIRCUS 

Has Big Week in Dayton, O- 

The Diiyton (O.) engagement of the 
Hocigers & Harris Circus, October 2 to 
11, was a big one. A heavy a<l\ance sale 
was sectired tlirii the .succt'ssful promotion 
of H. S. .Maddv, manager of tlie circus. 
Tlie show played day and date witli tlie 
International .\ir Kac<s, and the influx 
of vi.sitors greatly iinia'ased receipts of 
the show. In l»ayton the circus exliibited 
on tlie city slow grounds, Herman ave¬ 
nue and the rivtr. Following Dayton the 
next engagement is in Ottumwa, la.. Oc¬ 
tober IS to 2.'i. under Slirine auspices. 
Fred Moulton Is now in Jackson, Miss., 
proiiioiing tile show there for the Shrine. 
The dates tliere are November 1 to S. A 
straight circus will be put on indoors at 
.la< kson and 20 high-class standard acts 
will be used. t.'ontrary to the show’s 
custoniiiry habit of wintering in Dallas. 
Tex., the home of the show, it will this 
year winter in Jacksonville, Fla., closing 
the season December 20, says Nat D. 
Rodgers. 

PROMINENT CIRCUS ARTISTES 

Booked by Bradna for Shrine Circus 

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 8.—Among the 
acts that Fred Bradna. well-known eques- 
tiian Uirector. is bringing to the Shrine 
fliaritv Circus here next month are the 
following: Percy Clark. England’s 

1 htimiiion equestrian” ; Marguerite, swing¬ 
ing laddef; Spader Johnson, veteran cir¬ 
cus clown ; .Serial Smith, trapeze act; 
t;ila Bradna and her trained animals; De 
Marlow, contortionist; Karoli Brothers, 
b-ad balancers: Miss Pallenberg and her 
iH-ars; Heberta Beeson, billed as the 

Pavlowa of tlie wire”: Herman Joseph 
and Paul Jerome, clown act; Rieffenbach 
Sisters, riders: Apollo Trio, statuesque 
po.ses; Charlie Smitli. clown; Clark- 
Hiinneford Family, bareback rider.e. Fly¬ 
ing Cadona.s, aerialists. 

CARNIVAL AT MINNEAPOLIS 
BOOSTS K. C. BUILDING 

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 8.—Assured of 
the linancial success of “Chinatown”, the 
benefit carnival which closed Saturday 
night at the Kenwood Armory after a 
week’s run, members of the building com¬ 
mittee of the Minneapedis Council. K of 
O., announced tliat they were in a posi¬ 
tion to proceed with imdiminary plans 
for erection of the proposed courthouse 
and community enter at Twelfth street 
and LaSalle avenue. Carnival officials 
estimated that tipproximately 40,000 per¬ 
sons visited the sliow during the six days 
of fun. 

SHOW STATE PRODUCTS 

That ‘ Illinois is the best place in the 
world to live and work and invest your 
monev” is the keynote of the Illinois 
Products rOxposition, being held in Chi¬ 
cago. October !• to 18. at the American 
F.xposition Pala<e. The exposition is 
va.st in scope and is under the auspices 
of the Illinois Chamber of Commerce, 
comprising 118 organizations of business 
men in various lities of the State. The 
Chicago AssfH-iation of Commerce is said 
to have interested itself actively. 

FOOD SHOW IS PLANNED 

Wheeling. \\'. Va., Oct. 11.—A pure 
food .show, the largest ever held in 
Wheeling, will be gi\en at the Market 
Auditoritim iliiring tb* w< < k of Martdr 2 
by Wheeling Council No. :*,T. Fnited Com¬ 
mercial Travelt rs. in co-oi>eration with 
the local retail giaxers. Tfie Wheeling 
show will iimiiediately follow the Pitts- 
buig exhibit ai.<l is expci t> d to attract 
iiiiiuy national exhibits. 

CYNTHIANA STYLE SHOW 

Cynthiana. K.v.. will h;tve an automo¬ 
tive and style .show October 20 to 25, to 
be open every night. Pure food displays 
will be prominent with tho.se of the latest 
styles and m:tehinei-y. An Old Fiddlers’ 
Contest will be held one night. 

HEAVY DEMANDS FOR SPACE 

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 11.—Many mer¬ 
chants and manufacturers of Birming¬ 
ham are leqtiesting space at the third 
■Manufacturer.s and Housewives’ Exhibit, 
to be held at the Auditorium starting 
October 27. The League of Women 
Voter* i* in charge of the exhibit this 
y«ix. 

TRABAND LANDS PROMISING 
DATE AT EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL, 

St. J^ouis, Oct. 8.—Louis C. Traband. 
well know n to outdentr show folk, has 
come into bis own and has gr.il»bcd fi>r 
himself what should be one of the biggt.--t 
plums of the wintir. Yesterday he 
.signed contracts for an immense I’.igeant 
of Prog’. ss Auto and Imlustrial Show, to 
l>e laid at* the new .Ainad Shrine 'rt-mple, 
laist St. Louis, HI., Week of Novem¬ 
ber 17. 

Five thousitnd Shriners are handling 
the advance sale of tickets. In addition 

Civic 

to the Shriti- Traband is assured of 
the support of the business men and 
other inteia-sts of East St. Louis. 

The entire temple will l>e turned over 
for the week for the show—it btdng 
platiiicd to h.ive the auto anti industrial 
show ;inil exhibits in the siwcious base¬ 
ment of the btiiUling and the merchants’ 
exhibits «>n tbe lirst iUntr. .\t least a 
tlozcii t ircus :(cts will i>erform on the 
.'^;;ige of the big aitilitorium. It is ex¬ 
pect, d that about 200 merchants and 
mamifacturers will have e.xhibits. Mr. 
Traband st.ates that this show will be the 
lirst of about it half dozen which he is 
platming for the winter and spring. 

Fraternnl 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 

which he presides and a Circus Side-Show 
.\timx. piesidttl over by Capt.'Jack Val¬ 
ley. of w.itcr show fame, the attractions 
lx iiig Emma \’an Celette, bag puncher; 
Prof. Billy Kclby. tattoo artist; I’rof. 
Irving. I’unoh attd Juily and ventrlloqui.st. 
I’rof. Minton, magic, including Hindoo 
b.iski't trick; a Buddha woiker; R Mar- 
cclliee, mindteading and crystal gazing, 
Fred Rizzo, tire e.iter, and Mrs. Valley is 
on the r< d-.ind-white elu-cker iKtard front 
('apt. Valby .sails for South Ameriai soon 
to join Santos & Artigas. Among th> 
concessionaires are Harry Eddels with 
three stands, A1 I’anner one. tleorge Neal 
with his ’Barm-y tloogle H.-rcer” and 1‘aul 
l>ix>l. y with Several stands. E. D. Mc- 
Nall.v has a No. 5 Ell wheel on the lot. 

EXTENSIVE PROGRAM 

Industrial Municipal 

Satc.ars, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, i/ardi Oras, Trade 

Sales and Old-Home Weeks, Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Adve^-tising 

Weeks, Fiestas, Fireworks Spectacles, Holiday Jnbilees, Harvest Home Festivats, 

Society Circuses, Campus Fetes, Conventions, Aquatic Fetes, Business Booster Werk<!, 

Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun Fests, Labor Day Ere.its, Patriotic Weeks, Stadi- 

um Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Flectrirat Shows erd Displays, Church Fairs, 

Agricultural Street Shows, Historical Pc.geo'Os. Barbecue Days. 

GREENFIELD CELEBRATION SUCCESSFUL START 

Greenfield, O.. Oct. 11.—The local p»ost 
of the American Legion is making ex¬ 
tensive plans for a celebration here 
Armistice Day. An antomohile show will 
be one of the features, with a huge 
parade. 

STREET FAIR PLANNED 

Ex-Service Men’s Street Fair 
Under Way at Boston 

Gets 

Veedorsburg, Ind.. Oct. 11.—The free 
attractior.s for the Stri'et Fair to be held 
here October 20-25 will be furnished by 
the World Amusement Service Company 
and include the T'nri-e Lenoirs, ring per¬ 
formers; V.alentinos. aerialists, and Chil- 
cott’s Novelty, a man .and dog act. 

Boston. Oct. 7.—Boston’s first Street 
Fair, known as ’’Uncle Sams Mark-t 
Place”, oijened yesterday on Copley 
Square, with 12,000 visitors and go. 4 re¬ 
ceipts. It is for the benefit of the Di.s- 
.abled Ex-Service Men’s Exchange and so¬ 
ciety women are in charge of all tseiths. 
Mrs. Benjamin Franklin Pitman b< ing 
president of the association organized to 
promote the fair. B. sides the usual run 
of novelty and gift booths, there are 
about twenty concessions operated bv 
1. •noesslonalres and other show attrac¬ 
tions. 

Leo Bistany has a concession over 

For Stuttgart (Ark.) Rice Carnival 

Stuttgart. .Vik.. Oct. 6.—Plans are 
complete tor the opening of tlie sixth an- 
mi.il Rice Belt Carnival to be held her.- 
next week. Six blocks ot the principal 
streets have been given over to the 
show.s. rides and concessions. There will 
be airplane performances, a parade each 
d.iy and three b.inds. Tlie opening is 
■ i;ice B.-lt” Da.v, 'I'liursday Is ’’Memphis”, 
Little Rock ’ and ’ Industrial” Day. Fri- 

d.iy. the concluding day. Is “American 
Ligion’, Fine Bluff”, ’’England” and 
’Schools and Fanners’” Day. The last 
w ill 1k“ the most active of the three days, 
> ulmin.itiiig in the ’Queen’s Ball”, to b.- 
held at tlie Hotel Kiceland. These yearly 
<\tnt.s are under the auspices of the 
American Legion. 

ROYAL OAK (MICH.) EXPOSITION 
SUCCESS 

COMPLETE LINE OF NEWEST SUPPLIES FOR 

CARNIVALS, BAZAARS AND PREMIUMS 
Send for Hit tnd lowest prices. 

DIRECT SALES &. SERVICE CO., A. F. "Army” Beard, Mgr. 
24-2l> West Waihintton Street CHICA60, ILL. 

•THK tOUSE THAT KNOWS TOl’K NEEDS.” 

For Bazaars and Indoor Shows 
We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per¬ 
centage or rental basis, giving you first-class references. If you Intend to 
operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under- 
st.and how to serve the public at reasonable terms. Can supjily vou with 
Wheels, Lay-Outs and all Paraphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

Write for Catalog and Terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO. 

Royal 0.ik. Mich., Oct. 8.—The Mlllion- 
Dollar Expositlun, uader auspices of tlie 
Retail M< rcliants’ Bureau and Chambei 
of Commerce, enjoyed a very pleasant 
and pi ufliable w<'< k. ending kt.st Satur- 
d.ty. Almost every kind uf outdoor en¬ 
tertainin'nt was iiKliilged In by the IT.- 
uuo iiiliabitaiit.s and many tliousand« 
from n''igliboring coinmunties. It was 
the first , xiKisiiion of its kind held her- 
and proved a wonderful success from 
every standis'int. .V eonshlerable profit 
was realized nn tlie affair and plans are 
now in progr* s.s fur an exhibition build¬ 
ing wlilch is hoiH'd to be erected In time 
lor next year’s exhibition. 

FALL FESTIVAL A SUCCESS 

Louisiana. Mo.. Oct. 11.—The Louis¬ 
iana Four County Fall Fair and Festival 
held here the pa.st week waa a huge suc¬ 
cess, according to Sam Morrl.s. It was 
put on by the Chamlwr of Commerce. 
The Boyal American Shows offered nu¬ 
merous classy sliuwH and riding devices. 
The .\I1. n Sliow.s. under the management 
of J. Vlvi.in. under canvas, played to ca¬ 
pacity business. 

PLAN FOR OLD HOME WEEK 

Carlisle. Pa.. OcU 11.—’The Old Home 
Week (Oetob-r l'J-25) preparations are 
going along with .a hum. Store than 50 
fire companies have signified their in¬ 
tention of Joining in the parade. Mer¬ 
chants here are spending thousands of 
dollars on floats. A. V’. .Maus, of Phila¬ 
delphia. has biM'k''d a number of attrac¬ 
tions for the Midway. 

WINCHESTER MAROI GRAS 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

PROMOTER AT LIBERTY 
FOR FRATERNAL CIRCUS AND CELEBRATIONS. 

Indoors or Under Canvas. Employing the most modern and proved suc¬ 
cessful methods in “special event” work. Featuring Auto and “Queen” 
Contests, “Baby Shows” and Par.ades, etc. Wire your best to 

HARRY E. BONNELL, Briggs Hotel, ... Wilson, N. Car. 

COLEMAN’S INDOOR CIRCUS 
PRODUCTIONS. 

The finest equipped Indoor Circus Company traveling. Lodges and Societies 
intending staging an Indoor Show this winter will do well to get In touch 
with us WHITE FOR PARTICULARS. 

3404 W. Adams Street,.CHICAGO, ILL. 

I/cxingtoii, Ky., Oct. 11.—Winchester’s 
annual .M;irdl Gr:is In public observance 
of Hallow e, II will be held again this year 
on the Kline elahornte seale that has 
i-haraeterlz'<1 previous celebrations. A 
eominillei' irnm the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce has iM'gun to iiiakn arrnngi’nients 
for d.ance niusle. eoslnnn' contests, win¬ 
dow display coiitcBts and add' d events. 

PICK FESTIVAL DATES 

Chanqialgn, HI.. Oct. 11.—Oitober 15 
to IH ;ire the dates Just chosen for the 
Fall Festivnl to be put on by the Cham¬ 
paign Conidy l'’arm and Home Bureaus, 
iiiiii'-r auNpleeH of ih« trade extension de¬ 
partment of the Chamber of Commerce. 

PLAN COMMUNITY CARNIVAL 

Iiidiana|MiIls, Ind.. Oct. 13.—A com¬ 
munity eariilvul will be held here In 
Parker avenue Wednesday evening under 
the nusiilees of the Kiiat Hide Commercial 
Association. Three vaudeville act* have 
bi'en engaged, also some clrcus acts. 
There will be sporting events. 



businesy for the past vear on account ol 
ill health. 

heavy attendance 

Hon^ecom.ng at frockviMe. 
Stunt Aviator Killed ROMAN ART WINNERS 

Buy Direct from the Otdeit and Lergett Manufacturer* 
Weet of the MiMiuippi 

SPECIAL LOW END-OFTHESEASON PRICES! 
DON’T FOROn US ON YOUR INDOOR SPOTS 

I ,1 , <>. i. I'l. Tin- lYaiiklln 
..iiiiiiir «'• !• In .it l•’ll is Im inx 

ns ■ k iiiiil«-r tlif auspIceM 
.111 !.•*;>"•> It'*- piiiiiio- 
li'iiei* I'l I'l.iiik M.irshall, 
ii.l.'i'i- sli"W ac'lit anil si» - 
.1 iin< r. 'rhi i <• is an t lah- 
, I III*'I riit'i laitini'lit iii'"- 
111. Iml* s fi'.' aits, shows, 

p.i s i;*,;. r-i a 11 y liiK alr- 
)ii i.iiiiii'III speakirs banil 

Til'' til*' aits ilii.lnili' K;iV 
• li ili\ iin; ili'i: ainl truuiK.- of 
ii.'S, aiiii .Vi I'fal l«aZ' lla. 
I’it 111“. in w liii'h liie tlirei* 

fur till* I ■.••it \vi rii to taki- 
1. Ii l,.is bi I n Inaviiy ad 
111 tins ri-ction of tin- St,it* 

t is cii laili il off b*- 
t..iiii tlii.s fori'ii'Miii of I'aoi 

il,.iin>: mill-air airoint 
n.- 1.* .ir.il liiK I'lli't wn- 
|.i l! •• U'l'lillil. 

I* .11*- [i.iMi init into till- cit.v 
. Ill* s ami rural M.'liiiii-. 

In- I .ita ^•llatl*ln i f tlie nlr 
w. with a lilt; f'lti fistlval 

\||* I |i .1 to fillll lilll. of til.* 
4 . '.*1 111 Hi link I illi on h.itfl 
ir, il.iv of til** I \* ni. l-'or 

^ .\l..i l.all I'.is urrant.iit a 
tor H.iiri-.in. O.. anil niany 

...iir: Ii. ii- l ate be* n bi.i*>kiil 

.\nK*ll’s foni'iilians closed their tent 
show at New Market, la , October 4, and 
tnost tnembi-rs of the company are her* 
now. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
20 inches high. Finished in 
lie.nutiful bronze or hi.si|ue, 
with oct.Tgon,Tl gl.nss ahades. 

LAST WEEK AT THIS 
SPECIAL LOW PRICE. 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints> 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 
r.W. rn.\.\*K. hivh tli\cr. 

i-'i riipluiiinnt. liiilie Kittle, 
.Mgr. Water t’ircus. 

i;real* r Slii*e.'il< y Shows. 

OOLL.S 
I9-III. 0*<l. with natural 

hair, JSe. 
With ai'raTeJ hair. 25f. 
IS'ln. OtII. ■alth na'ural 

hair. aiOe. 
With »pra»fil hair, 20t. 
Tinsel OresMt It aix-ri 

Uo.Ii. lOe Each. 
7>ln. Sittini 0«ll. lOc. 
e-ln. Puppy Doi. lOr. 
8-In. Puppy D»j. ITr. Samples, $1.75 Each. 

TORCHIERS 
17 Inches high, with Mica Chimney, complete, 

$15.00 DOZEN. 
Samples, $1.75 Each. 

Take advanttige of the above and send in yur 
nrili r at once. One-third deposit with order, bal.iiu e 

c. O. IJ. 
Write for Catalog of our Complete Line. 

ROIVIAISJ ART CO., 
“ Houu of Prf^mpt Senict ” 

2704-06 Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

mpressions of AK-SAR-BEN 
MOHAN. .JACK, cniortd musician. 

I'l.•Ill|||:linHIlt, Joint U. Van Aniam. 
Mgr. John U. Van Arnam’s Minstrels. 

Martha Lamp 
4 I’itv. M l.. <->'t. 8.—.Vll roads 
'i!,.ili.i. N*ii.. Oviobt-r 1. the big 

; ,* l**io; ^tting of events put on 
kii.i;:.;' I’f til** .Vk-y.ii-III n f* r 
n.'l.: telilig. ailliuall.v ll<ld e\elit, 
r I •to S< pt* nil** r 23 t*i and in- 
ii. T..tM i i it was estlin.it* d tli.it 

III p. . pi.* saw ih*.- fill!* lug 
,1 |i i.id<-. iti’., lit nlglit ; al 'i tli.it 
.. i.p;. \iMlid ii'i alia \ia auti-mo- 
i. .it li.i't eoir.ing m bv 

mI i.tlii rwise. Cus Henze, for I’d 
• iirtilie* r ti>r tlie .\k-55Hr-T’* ii. luis 

■ liiiiig p.it.iil'* IliMts fi.r tlial same 
i f til l*-. .111*1 his ••(T'Tt for li*21 

REYNOLI 'S. W. B., advance agent and 
pr**ni‘»ier. 

Complai- int. Jack Bmily, 
Mgr. Jack Brady's Circus Company. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in tbls iSMW 

nay pare considerable tiaae and in< oneeniaMas 

a Plica red with their escorts tli 
the king and liis pag* s. till ii 
viiiite satin, and tlie giii * n and 1 
loai'ers als>y in l‘>\ily wlntc. 

Tile si*ci<ty h<ir>e sliow on 
afternoon cotnpli-i<d a week 
I \* nts. 

Tlie Lacliinan Hxp sition Shi 
tlie cariiivul contract* d for 
w**k.s and its many sliows. ridin 
:in*l other amu.*-! n.ents dr* \v exci 
t* iidance and wa re liigi.ly cotiip 
Till* sircit cars w* re d* toured f: 
and Capitol, where tiie sh*>ws < 
and a liigh p* ak in attendance 
l>y tlie L-icliman organization. . , . 

Tlie Ak-Sai-B* n is Known all over tlie patronage. 
couiUrv. diH-8 things on a big scale, and 
I *21. the 3'ith festival, marked a most 
Mic«.*e8sful e\* nt, with all eyes set on 1925 
to Ik* spurred on by tliis year. Charles 
H. Gardner, a big man both mentally 
jitid physte’ally (lie stands six and a half 
f* * t la'll), was one f>f tiie busiest of 
•knights" and yet he always had plenty 
of time to be* in e\ id* nee w h«n want' d. 
H*.* gave e>*ryiliing liis personal atten¬ 
tion and suiM-rvisnm to have the smooth 
running of »*v<*rything and this is one of 
the ii'.ain r»as*>ns wliy ihi* festival re- 
(urded tlie huge sui. iss it did. Mr. and 
Mr.*». Curtis l.ittle. in cliarge of Hie con- 
1* ttl. proliablv tlie IciTg* .'t dra’** rs in the 
•’small ptirlicies” in tlie West, liad barrels 
and barn is of tins cm li.iiid and on 6;ile 
on the midway of tlie laichman Shows. 
Verv pl*as.int and capalilc i-H-ople. One 
of the f« .itiires was tiie w.>n<i*rful str. et 
illumination. Strings and .strings of eUx'- . , i,.,n*is •r, v 
trie lights were crossed from the troll* y ‘ ‘ •- 
)*olc‘S of e\*Ty one* of tin* d*'Wn-town 
str«’c*ts, giving a brilliiitii'c* of day and a 
\. ry pleasing t-ff* ■ t. Style Sh.«ws were 
h. ld in every d< partment store of Omaha 
during the festiMil. and one enterprising 
til* reliant put on an i laliorate display of 
fall and wint*r "togi;. ry” in one of the 
I*ading tlieat* rs. .Ml huililincs w**re 
il* i*oratid in tlie r* d. y. llow and green 
colors of the Ak-Sar-B* n. .lymliolic of 
the chi. f products of tlie city and State 
—lH*if, corn and nl*’ If.i. E. K. Palmer 

b« > n siiiK rlnti 11*1 iit of concessdons 
tliere for the past 15 years. Capt. Wm. 
Hussell. snperlntend*iit of pi'liee for the The Nat and Ve 
same pi'riod (15 years), is a past master clos* d the tint .«eas 
in the art of p*iIloe protection and super- ev tober 4. and all i 
\(s|on. and n*itliing olijis tlonable of any pany arri\ed lu re 1 
kind was oils. r\ed on the lot of the ni.nln until plans are 
I-iehnian Siiows. Incidentally Mr. and ing in theat* rs. Mr. 
Mrs Ikive I-adiman are genial, hospitable from To|s ka. Kan., 
Ii'-'ijdi*. and were always on the show- their d*uighter in si 
gronniis to see that c\* rythlng went well, — 
and th* V are d*'•* I \ itig of the success B.irrctt Toby Nc 
III* \ h.ave attain' d in the show world. Tauiur Stock Com 

Start, li *0 y. ars ago to draw the conn- \v, ,ln,-.day. This s 
" >• of tiie St i!e of N'lir.iska into olos* r ,,„,p >,.ason in Wa 
tii* n<isliip and ri*latioiis with Omaha, th** j,nd the lent and 
largc-t citv of tlu* Sli te. the .\k-Sar-M«'n j,, Lvunox. la. 
I IS fully a* .•.'Tnpllslii d its purpose and 
liiev Come from all o\er tlie State with 
ri'f* . li. n towards Onialia. Tiie 1921 .Vk- 
S 11-1’.* 11 will go down in liislory as tlie 
must sureissfttl cel.brati-m. tiisxrding to 
S* i-etarv t5ardn*r and all those who 
i id till*' privil. ge alt. tiding the f.-.s- 
ilvitles and sei tng e\*'r> thine, which was 
till* good fortune of the Kansas City 
r* i>resentntlve of Thr Hi/Dionc/f. 

niENE SHELLEY. 

KANSAS CITY 
IBENr SHELirY 

iti L,a Bldf., B. £. Cor, lOtb gad Xgin St*. 

Pboue, H.irriioa 0741 

Kr*! I Juii* 1 t*. S*ic..ii.bir 1. cv. ry 
\I'n*l.iv iiiElil. til' Kiiiulils t.f tl.e Ak- 
.'.,1-11*11 put .11 .iiiiat* ir ili*-.iirii.il pro- 
i: ;• ti* II', Mid til**'** w till Stand tlu* "'a*. 1*1 
• a’.<- ’,*ui iiit.i u 4 f' till- iil>-a.'ur** 
• : til.- li.i' i*!i*lk .iitd \isii.irs duriiig the 
.\k-s..r-ll* n t*.-li\.il. al*itig witli tlie run- 
•aiii; li.-•.' ai.d tic big fr* *- sii'*w of 
..thi'tic *\*iit' by tlu* sohlurs of the 
Mirii’U.' I'. S. forts of tlie Tilt vorps ar*-.a. 
The tiiitiuii-'ii I'l'iiiiniy at the .\k-S.*.r- 
II* :i il*n tins >* .ir tiatur*-d a niusicttl 
l''jrl*s<iue 111* lain;*-. 

Tlic I'lg il.ty piiriiil*- Wiis gii*n O tolur 
featuring tlie .'*ildi*rs who wire in tne 

ty fur tiie atliletic *\iiits and tlu-ir 

L. F. Car^hy. advance representative 
for Fox Tiros.’ Circus, an overland show, 
was a recent caller. BM. c. 

PM Off 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
For Sale at 

M. K. BRODY SHRYOCK-TODD 
1120 SO. HALSTED ST. NOTION CO. 

4.r Hir AGf) *22 NO. EIGHTH ST. ♦CHIC^O 

NOVELTY $UPPLY CO. 
2«« WOOD ST. COIDBERB JEWELRY 

^PITTSBURGH ... .r. 

L. C. Zelleno. who recently finished a 
s* ii.s<->n a.s g.-neral reprcscnlatjve of the 
Gordon-Iloward Company, candy manu¬ 
facturers of this city, l. ft OotolK*r 7 for 
I>t nvf r to assume the advance of Oaskeli 
A: Pattedt’s t>h€i>herd of the Hills Com¬ 
pany. 

I'; 'i.i.v < ■*• tiiiig l iiine tl;** eag, tly antic- 
■.it*il ’X'lC. .ii.aii'.11 B.ill", with tlie 
■l*iitity <.f the ••King" and •1111**11" kt pt 
-• rit until their i oron.ition tlnit eve- 
■ :ig. .\ tiling of b'.iiity Wiis tins b.ill. 
-Id in ti.*- d* n of the Knigiits of tlie 

.\k-S.ir-B* tl. -.ill* re \**iitli. b. aiity and 
■!ii\.:liy of Oiii.iliii g.'tl.*r*il to d*i lioin- 

c* to f . Ir "nil* r.s". wli«*re atti iidance 
w.is strictly invitational and i-f "metn- 
'■•rsliip only".' lmm*'iliat*-l> aft* r Jolin 
I*. K*iin*ily Wiis i-lios* n king ami Eiiiina 
li'iagland «|Ue* II (tvM» of tlu* li ioling p**o- 
I'lc of the Illy), ami tin v li.nl b** it 
|.r..|Hilv "ir*.wil'd", dull' mg by tlie 
•-ubj' M.-" w.iK till* ord* r of the evenitlg. 

The u. n w.i' l**\*ly in its soft gr<* n 
••■liKK, .iiul sillxlind llgllts. .After tlie 
, 'Ui.,,f til** i-oiirt. in tlieir varl- 
'•I' r. li w ld•■•nl!tl• il tulle dr.-ss.-s, and tlie 

'iu*li*- .. 4 III th* ir silvii* and gold gow ns. 

The Isl* r Greater Show., are the amU'* - 
runt f* aiure this we.k ;it the Kiilfir Korn 
Kiiniiviil, I'.ldorado. Kan., which is re- 
iH.rtid to be proving a profitable dale. 

GLOBE NOVELTY CO 
I2M FARNAM 8T. 

OMAHA. NEB. H.BILBERMAN « 
$0N$ 

328 THIRD BT. 

4-MILWAUKEE 
WM.J. MALLOY t CO 

•45 W LARNED ST 

DETROIT, MICH. 
Chiirles F. S.dineider. with Harry E. 

r.illitk’s tlold Medal Shows, was a visitor 
this week while these shows played 
Aurora. Mo. 

wru.vu. AIRO BALLOON COUP 
1718 ELLA ST. (03 THIRD AVE. 

.^CINCINNATI 4*NEW YORK 
*{>Thrie Aim irs Fill Ots Orders. Write newwt 
t;miy for Csisiog. 

LAMONTS 

fi'jnJtrJ Bird Act. A festure fnr any ibow. Urn* 

to mual. Addms 

603 North Dtarbem Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTED Charles Canunter. ex-tronixr. is in St. 
J.>M jih’s Hospital, suffering from a brok. n 
I* g ami fractured hip. and Is desirous of 
r, i*i i\ ing I' tt.rs from friends. He is not 
in Held i-f liniincial help. 

High-class Carnival. Full week, Nov. 
lOih to 15th. incl. Write or wire for 
particulars to J. A. VAUGHAN, Chair¬ 
man, American Legion, East Radford, 

T* d and May Goodwin are in tow n afi. r Virginia, 
n .sea.'.'ii of 20 wi-tks witli the J. l>i*ug. ■ », -1 ,11 ■■ ■ • 

Morgan Shows. InkllKK OnagAU Inil 

Eddie F.dwards left tlu* I'dgar Jones 
Popular IMayers at Farinersville, Tex.. 
OctolK*r 4. and arriv.d hire Monday. 

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL OCTOBER 30 AND 31. 
tVANTS Free Attnetioii (one tura iadoot't) eed 
t'.niesjioiij (no £emblliirl. .tddrets CIVIC <Xb*0P- 
Klt.VTIVK Cbl’B. OArrett. IniUtna. 

iii*1mi Vermin on enii OcOrgie Ooodell. 
prinm lionnoi, wlio are one of the feature 
»it» tt-itj, th,, BodKera A Harrit Ciipua. They 

Pirinrrlr laemhert of th" Barlow, 
ei'lell and Vermillion Trio, and hare been 

•'*h the Rotlgera A Hartia ahow for two 
‘•aiona. Mr. Harrii Terentiy married Miaa 

etiiiillion and Mr, Bodceri Miat Ooodell. 
n I A graduate of Madame 
fie "'' '’*^* Vermillion ia alas a cultured 

** r. haeing been graduateil from the 
R'lwaa City Conierratory of Muaio and Art. 

Phil Mmare. of llie Walter Suvldge 
Aniuscment Compariv. which closed at 
Emerson, Neb.. tVloUr 4, Is in town. INDOOR CIRCUS 

.tTTKNTlOV. PROMOTKR.S! We <le4ire to TRlt «• 
gooit fire Indoor Clmi* and want eonipieie pn'Piet': 
tloiia submitteil to SAMl’FI, DCRMNic trr.titad 
Ruler. B. P. O. R No. 5'h>, P. O. Box In. \I niioiB- 

Bob Johnson Is now playing at the 
Glllis Theater as juvenile. a 

HOMECOMING AT NORMAL 
■ry \lahania 

Normiil. 111.. Oi t. 12.—Two of the big¬ 
gest home-coming days ever held here are 
planned for October 34 and 26. 

Albert Welsh Emerson was a recent End yawr eurrwtendence ta adiertlawe Iv 
caller. He has been out of tbe show Tbd BHIfeswe. 
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Fi'ed.G.W'filkT 
Communications to The Billboarcl.1493 Rroacbvaij.NY, 

Wi 
Park on Sunday mornings. Looks like INDIAN Rl 
the hippo, market wiil pick up. **bla*nkets** 

It is rumored that J. P. Lamont. of 
Nanty (ilo. Pa.. \v<ll-kini\vn soft-drink Ei'miind In¬ 
man, wliose wares liave been popular at dian. btx;8. $3.00 
many parks in ('i-niral and Western Eaih. 
I’ennsylvania, will anpiire some park $3 

propcrlit s in his own name before the Esmond Fa- 
opening of the next seastm. moua 2-in.|, oa 

INDIAN BLANKETS AND SHAWLS 

q SHAWL9. 
i6x64. $2.25 El. / Nathui. 66xB4 

E i m « n d In* AV ^0 Each 
ii»n ts mi Bracon Kn.ar 

Bracon. 60x80. 
S3.}0 Eath. 

Esmond Fa- 
moua 2-in-l. oa 
x80 S3.S0 Each. 

The Billboard has the most complete Kditnr: “Yoii are in such ; 
biographical file of showfolk in the world, that you should go to T'lorida. 
But you know more .about yourself than 
any file could possibly reveal, and we 
want to know about ysiu. Our Biograpti- 
iciil Editor at the Cincinnati office solicits 
facts pertaining to your career, your 

——— ______’ y Carleton Collins, formerly press agent 
for tile W'orld at Home Sliows, and for 
the past few months sm The I’hitnil' Iphia 

Y3ditor: “Yoti are in such a comlition !.< has been engaged by < Icorge W. 
at you should go to T'lorid.'i.” .lohtison to handle ttublicity for the in- 
i^ltowman, indignantly: “t'h, mv; am <ioor attractions. The Vohnson Iinioor 

?■' ‘ t •il eus oiieiis under the Shrine at Bangor, 
IMiior; “Yes, or Sarasota.” .M< .. October 20. 

The Westchester (N. Y ) County Park 

SHAWLS. 
Naihux. 66x84, 

S3 SO Each 
Bracon. 60x80. 

$4 so Each. 
Supmar 2-1 

Blanket Shawl 
SS.OO Earh. 

hirthpliice, your affiliations with different Commission at a meeting held rVeently 
shows and organizations. Help him to tit White Plains announeed that It.ve 
help you. Bea( h would not be included in tie 

county park system. The principal r. .i- 
son given was the enormous t xp. n.- A record-breaking attendance at tln> son given was the enormous . xp. n.- 

ninth annual National Hotel Exposition to which would be involved in making tie 
be held at tlie tlitind Central I’alace, beach part of the county park system. 
November 17-22, is indicated by 300 rep¬ 
resentative eoiiceins wliich will be lep- Piping measuring five miles in iot:il 
resented with tlieir appliances, eijuipment length and comprising .1,714 “speaking" 
and furnisliings for hotels, restaurants, pipes go to make up the huge organ in 
clubs and institutions. Tlie event is being tlie Crystal I’alace in London, Eng. 
held under tlie joint dire, tion of the New 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLIBG 

Fboae, 0hv6 1733. 

toss Kailway Each. Bide., Locuit 

Between Sixth And Sereuth. 

ORIENTAL NOV CO.. 28 Oprra Plare. Clarinnati. 0 

Halloween Specials 
No. 107—Ilallmie'rn W:irh 

Hats. I’l-r Or. »<... .54 50 
No. 103 — llallcwr til »'a I 

Mata Per (ir>>s $i 'lO 

St. Ixiuis. Oct. 11.—The Veiled I’rophet ‘n"’. ’L'* "*' 
m.ide his 45th grand entry into the Mound th"i* tirw “ptr V;V *$«5o 
I 'uy Tuesday evening. Each of 20 tloals 16 in ' lU;i<mt en iir.i.-jr.i 

York State Hotel .\.ssoeiation and the Ho- A national athletic field covering t-n , ^timated tb it liinnnii nennle* s iw th« 
tel Association of New York City. acres, to include a stadium of 2.iSiers giureVil^ Ball was 

an(A which will bo the largest s^uch \Vt*dnos<lay niirht at the Colis«‘U!n. Th«i _ ni 
^ok.s as if Coney Island might yet de- Kast. will he coronation exercises, decorations and at- J*' 

Telop into an all-year-round r. .sort. There **’. outer procinct.4 tendanee set a new mark for success. <!»"?'*'"* «l h '• n 
iJi'* touiists on iheu- way to Japan It is es- There were thousands of visitors and the- 
klorida who will pay the resort a visit, imiated that all its various athletic aters profited. 
Swimming will not he in order, but plenty prounds, if filled with spectators at one axx 
of enterlaitimenl will be found in the time, would hold 200.000 persons. Attractions 
numerous restaurants, and one can ride The Ten C07mnandment8,. 
the ' Mile Sky Cliaser” and have plenty The food supplied wild animals in the The Woodward Players are presenting 
of fun in Luna's fun house for quite a Bronx (N. 5.) Park Zoo costa nearlv Alias Jimtny Valetitine at the Empress, i 
while yet. $50,000 per year. The camels, it is un- with Hazel Whitmore and J. Glynn Me- i 

derstood. “earn their c.wn” by transport- Earlane in the loading roles, and Capps/ 
Smiling John J. Kennedy, superintend- '"R children during the summer months. I.'uks, with Edward Harney, Arthur S. 

till of the^ midway for the Three-Coun- The most exiiensjve anim.als to feed are l’>yron and Rhea Dlveley playing the 
ty Pair, Northampton, Mass., and whose fhe lions, which eat ten pounds of ex- b ads, at the I'ershing Theater. Next week 
name is prominently nioiilioned for the !'• usive m< at each day except Sundav'. lhe.se companies will play 2>o T/iis Is Lo<i- 
mayoralty of that city, claims the dis- Bears are less expensive, the main articio dun and Adam and £'i a. 
tinction of having beaten Calvin, now of their diet being whole-wheat bread. The Eight Victor Artist.s, Henry Burr, 
President, Coolidge for an office on the . Billy Murray, AIlv rt Canipli.-ll, John 
school board some years ago. Mr. Ken- The third annual national radio ex- .Mi.ver, Frank Croxton, Monroe Silver, 
nedy is popular in the home town of the P'^'^ition will be held at Grand Central Rudy Wi-dueft and Frank B.inta, gave 
President. Palace, New Y’ork City, during the week their annual conuri at the Odeon Thurs- 

Novembtr 3. As the exposition come.s day evening bvfore a large audience. 
Park men and concessionaires can well during election week pr. jiarations are Plrbone snd Vlc'k/,,-. 

afford to ke,p their eye on Golden City being made for speeches to bo broadcast ricKups anq visitors 
Park, Canarsie, N. Y., next season. The and received from all leading candidates. Irma Summa has r> turn, d to reopen 
Rosenthal Brothers, Irving and Jack, and for returns to be tabulated over the bt’f dancing studio aft. r a five months' 
managers, do not advance on promises; radio. tour with the Pavley-oukrainsky Russian 
they act. * Ballet of South America. Tiie comp.iny 

Interesting figures on the cost of “ani- arrived in New York S- pteniber 23, an 1 
A traveling organization saved the day mal realism” in the moving pictures have Miss Summa appeared there in the op. ti¬ 

nt Grandvilie, Mieh., last week by loan- been published by the publicity depart- ing performance of tlie San Carlo Ot>era 
iiig its calliope to the merchants for nu-nt of tilm companies. The boa con- Company. 
a dance on the main street after the stricter has an earning capacity of $100 Sidney Belmont, president of the Bel- 
band which had been engaged refused to a day, a leopard or a monkey can earn mont Theatrical Eiiieriirises, returned 
play. The .spirit of the showmen all as high as $50 a day, while alligators from a four months’ European trip Tues- 
over. often make $60. day. He visit, d the otfice yesterday ami 

said he gain, d si-me ideas wliicli he will 
Have you a little deer in your home? Tliere is no question in our mind but introduce soon. He booked several foreign 

If not, tlie department of agriculture that ttie Ritchie County Fair, Pennsboro, acts, wliicli he expects to bring to New 
will ship you one provided you pay for W. Va., was well patronized. York during the winter, 
the crating and transportation, about Mr. ainl -Mrs. Ed Lynne, who have been 
$35, and live east of the Sierra Nevadas Had a fine visit xvith Charles (Hasty) playing this section with their own show, 
and Cascade Mountains. Get your order Walker, of Iowa Park, Tex. Hasty is have left for points south to stay out all 
in early, as there are only about 30,Out), ti. ranch hand and a judge of horses if w inter. 

his feat of riding one horse from his Chas. Oliver returned this week wit'i 

Not so bad for the first exhibition; his rides after playing out-of-town spots 
102 000 ni^sed thru the irates at th.* Hasty aiid Harriet , the horse, ti.r several months. He will probably 
Cambria Countv Fa^ Pa 2. 1023, and open on a local lot next week, 
which closed recenllv A number of about a week ago. Both F. J. Hagerlmg, wjio was pitching 
more or h ss imiiortant errors were Fider and animal will be seen at T. x ‘'Thunderbolt I’atch” in and around the 
naturallv made in tlie management of the Austins Rodeo which opens October 18. '‘H’ lecently, left yesterday for points 

A I .-11 - "t the parade wa.s a work of art. It is Httu p.r «;r - $’M 
'i '' t. n ..ctimated that 150.Oho people saw the 4‘i'*-.:i»i Hillwa'm Wrixi!iii.- 

IVm ‘Ivn klitlering procession. The Grand Ball was "‘tc.Va. ivt $7.50 
*1 ^ 1-*^ largest such Wednesday night at the Colis. um. Th.i C'.<* — lUhowc'rn 

and Witch Cu ut 9 mb' WT’ 
I’rr Or .a .. $6 50 

-'•o. 70—I-arsa Ikiuad Yellow DAfiouto, Traitc 
I'er On«s . jj 50 
Oolers ahlpTr.l pr.mi'tly. 21T. with er.l.r, ba.au * 

e O 1> Li-c* I'atJjnjue f. e tin tcQuc-t 
M K. BRODY. 1120 S«. Haitted St. Chicaaa. HI. 

Will Book 
Traver's Merry - Mix - Up with 

Carnival playing South and has 

Fair contracts. F. O. BURO, 
care of Nat Reiss Shows, Jef¬ 
fersonville, Indiana. 

which closed recently. number of 
more or less imiiortant errors were " T. x 
naturally made in the management of the Austins Rodeo which opens October 18. 

fair, but L'l.ey will be avoided next 
year. Too heavy charge for grand-stand Mrs. Andrew Downie has returned to 
Seats proved unpopular and should be New Y'ork and is registered at the 
reduced to not in.ire tlian 75 cents. Claridge. Mr. Downie is bu.sy making 

Since the fair Charles M. Schwab re- final arrangements for the turning over 
marked: "At this time I am not par- of the equipment of the YYaltcr L Main 
ticularly interest, d in the financial state- Circus to the ililler Brothers and is ex- 
inent. We havb spent $7u.000 for tne pected in the city shortly, 
fair this year, ex. lusive of our capital 

Interesting figures on the cost of “ani- arrived in New York S. ptember 23, an i UflilTCn fftf Cll I CrCTIl/ll 
mal realism” in the moving pictures have Miss Summa appeared there in the op. n- If On I f II IMI lALL ILol llAL 
been published by the publicity depart- ing performance of tlie San Carlo Otiera iv* ■ n*.*. ■ bwi inta 

ment of tilm companies. The boa con- Company. CIFNDFNIN W UA INTHF HFADT OFTHF 
stricter has an earning capacity of $100 Sidney Belmont, president of the Bel- vtLnuLixin, *m., in i nt nc«Ki ur i nt 

a day, a leopard or a monkey can earn mont Theatrical Enterprises, returned OIL FIELDS, OCT. 17 TO NOV. S 
as high as $50 a day, while alligators from a four months’ European trip Tues- mne,. t» 
often make $60. ® day. He visit, d the otfice yesterday an.l ATV";; f 

said he gain, d s.-me ideas wliicli lie will i.wra j- i i.i-ure .f ».t in h. t ..mm.inl- 
There is no question in our mind but introduce soon. He boiiked several foreign c.W PL.\CK, jn*. iita ..f fi«h 

that tiie Riteliie C..>unty Fair, Pennsboro, aci.s, wliicli he expects to bring to New ^ uuu-ct*. Mu-i »ork .Mer- 
\V. Va., was well patronized. York during the winter. duadne for 10 "..f W r. fir fr>r«. 

Mr. anil -Mrs. Ed Lynne, who have been foster, Clrndmin Htiel. 
Had a fi_ne_ visit with Charles (Hasty) playing lliis section with tlieir own show, 

Walker, of Iowa Park, Tex. Hasty is have left for points south to stay out all ' 
a ranch hand and a judge of horses if winter. _ 1 O ■ m 
his feat of riding one horse from his Chas. Oliver returned this week wit'i ■ 
home town to tli.- metropolis is any cri- his rides after playing out-of-town siiots r*|| I | ^ I * j I gm I 
terion. Hasty and “Harriet”, the horse, for several months. He will probably 
left Iowa Park on July 2, 1023, and open on a local lot next week. 
arrived here about a week ago. Both F. J. Hagerling, wjio was pitching ^ 1 
rider and animal will be seen at T. x ‘ Thunderbolt I’atch” in and around the ^n^¥A7CF 
Austin’s Rodeo which opens October 18. < hy recently, left yesterday for points ^ J 111 IIW X- 

south. ** ^ ww 

Ne^rYo?k'Tnd°Ts"reg’ls"ereraT^he 'Vants Merry-Mix-Up. Shows that 
Claridge. Mr. Downie ^s bu.sy making and his wife were RUlbonrd callers Tues- dent conflict, for all winter and long 
rinal arrangements for the turning over informed fh‘*f Jimmie Nei^somo string of I*airs. Griffin Fair this week; 

of the equipment of the Walter L. Main i n*ir*i "t • r" Dublin, Waycross, Baxley, Ga., and live 

investment. I understand that we shall Frank Braden, well-known advano 
Ih. able to meet this from tlie proceeds pr.-ss agent of the Sells-Floto Circus, ar 

the equipment of the Walter L Main succeeded him with Nas.s. r. Dublin, Waycross, Baxlev 

T. K^nm-dy Shows! camfu^u^^^^^^ toUu^y. 
etta in me ciiy snoniy. g, Angelo, Tex., to Hopkins- - 

_ , _ - „ , . ville, Ky., wliere he will play his 
Frank Braden, well-known advance indoor doings. He has a lineup of cele- I W ▼ A m 
e.ss aftent of the Sells-Hoto Circus, ar- brations which will take him to Florida I \A/ ^ IVT' K ' 

S7eral tlon. Harry Wells is rehearsing a stock com- 
III** f*4ir. rllS ort*cim of J6a.rs of & roally mnv if** tn r)n*‘n Hhfii-tiv 
great fair for Cambria County has been Charles Strickland’s Orchestra, which Little I'ock Vrk^ ^ ^ 

bannv*^’ ^ P^^trons of the ballroom at Oscar Abe Sakol.sc.ame thru the Moun-l 
f J • City from F..rt Worth. T. x.. where he 

^ . , , .. . the season just closed, has a six months - m Kf"4v*.n r.f t woi k** vtMtii iMm, k 
Driving a stake thru a cable supplying contract to entertain the diners and the s! fnion at Oie I iJie Th w pS .. ..i^ 

electncity to factories may be all right after-theater crowd at the Palais d’Or, mg ft7 l7s !me ^n ‘To^ 
for the Ktr.lfP hut w-ht-n it h.ns an tin. x-,.,,, xr—t, „„i__ >Hg lor Ills Home in 1.11* 00, U.. VS InTf II • 
electricity to factories may be all right after-theater crowd at the P.alais d’Or, 
for the stake, but when it has an ele- one of New York City’s smart cabarets! 
j h.ant on the other end it is a different i fnrl rVtnrning tn i- rt w . 

iJiat the^°keeiSr^w!ine driv'ing the stake Sophie (Swan) Ringens, of the Diving 'laiul Hubbard l.s framing hl.s Vorirfi, * 
had done iusa this" much to ^h.‘ chagrin f^u'Sens, reiurned to New York recently of Today, wliich he exii. c ls tfi take out 

f the nacM-derm wh !h in ^ pleasant season. Miss within two weeks. He has sign, d s. v. ral 
ground !fter m!!h tSng ^ Ringens h-ft October 10 for Miami, Fla., good vaudeville arts and plans playing 
fnT be4me m!m afu% pulling vn \L theaters in Kentucky, Tennessee ami Mis- ing, became calm after pulling up the 
stake. Electricity had been diverted in¬ 
to the nervous system of tiie elepliant. 

winter at Havana, Cuba. 

lo me ue.vous s.>ste... oi me eiep.i.mL. Gracraft. general representative GOOD BUSINESS 
and tralfic manager of the Greater Shees- _ 

Dapper Clint W. Finney, contracting i< v Stiows, stopped in for a short chat r- b ^ r\ b i .. r- • 
agent for the Sells-Floto Circus, breez.-d while er. route to Cincinnati. Announces Brown & Uyer at Brockton Fair 
into the metropolis last week. Clint has he will take a two week.s’ rest at West — 
linl.shed the pres, nt tour of the circus B.id. n. Ind.; then attend the Chicago Lynn, Mass., Oct. 8.—The writer 
and will manage Wiliner & Vincent’s meeting. Reports a satisfactory s-ason visited the Brockton Fair last Friday, 
production of Flaxhta of the Gioat for the shows. Tlie Bnivvn & Dyer Shows were the big 

WANTED 
Peelers, Novdlies. h'loss, 
French Wallle.i. Pop Corn. etc. let 

your winter s li.uil; toll. F.levenlli 
Annual N.ationnl Farm and Indii.s- 
trial Expo, and M*‘rclianis' .’lisplay, 

FOSTORIA, OHIO. 
Dec. 4 to 12, inc., 1924. Nine Days. 

H. V. BUELOW. 

wantedtor” 
Elks’ 

Chinatown Bazaar 

production of Flaah> s of the (in at for the shows. 
li'hite W’rti/, a road attraction, during 
the winter nmnths. ”Tti. y wante.l me It is understood from a r 
to go right out.” said Finney, "but I fh.at the Zeidrnan & Polli 

-- ^ CHEBOYGAN. NOV. 3 TO 8; ALPENA. 11 TO 15. 
' r.W t .-i; lilzh-cU-i Vamliviac .\ t», SI .tn. ir.i"l 

Lynn, Mass., Oct. 8.—The writer lijiurt* .\i»o » .i»i>im.v iRi.ii ami i-'.-.i Jiiir.'itiai 
sited the Brockton Fair last Friday. ;V,V- '*•.'1 
I*. Ttp.iwn Jb- IVvep *4hfiv*'a tli,. lil.- ^ t-.'-l. TWO V|l Ut. ..Ollll I’ltOVKlTt.tlS .\,l 
•a , .*1 'aiT*' ^ vliiUrii work. IJi'l'.V J'Ul.'I'lTI.N'U fo.. Cliit-y 

midway attraction. Manager Alfred Durn- ^-jn. Midilzjn. 
It is understood from a reliable source berger, owner of the show. <-xt*'ndei| 
•at the Zeidrnan & Pollie Shows will ••vary com tesy and his jiress agent. Frank I 111 
.se their outdoor soa.son Thanksgiving Laliarr, took th.' writi r thru the 14 pal.l I AM just had to g. f at least two days in at < lose their outdoor soa.son Thanksgiving Laliarr, took th.' writ< r thru the 14 pal 

the Claridge Hot. 1.” Mr. Finney left th*i w .-. k at the Ctiarleston tS. C.) l‘'air arnl attraetlons, all <.f which w.-re doing ni< I AM IN TIIE MARKET 
city Oct'iber 8. again winter at Portsmouth, Va. I.io iness anil iimving meritorious offer- ''>» Clrcu* fn.pcny Il« j.;*- W.;.-m,. Ci;r*. ITwJ 

ing.s. The varlinis sliows and rl<les wen* t^jn, lU. .Vajiii.iig ii.ai .i« to lit un • 
* rowded all .afternoon and until late at t.llea.l lim*. vi'i,.t it l., ; ,»*! fhaiit aiui 
nicl.f The l.ilp Iiiifl four .l .v« ..f '.'"■•P f'' "TCt K, (A tUilii kuhtn»« 

Tlie many friends of F. Percy Morency, .\iid if they are not w'ild. they will h*-. * rowded all .afternoon and until I.ite at '^"■'•ar tillea.l iim*. it l.i :i 
well known in outdoor amuserrunt cir- la.ndon ioci* ty Wfirin n ar*- no longer con- night. The f.ilr had four *l.i,vs *if nice 1, 
cles, will be interested to kn*iw that he i. nt wifli tame pi ts. Th.'V an- buying weather. The only rain. ;tecoiiip;ini< d bv '** * ' *’*''''* 
has b*«‘n ill for the last three wei ks lioiifi tigers, l.-opards. wolves, anything, wind, came the oik ning day. Tuesday, but 
and is still confined In the Itoyal Vic- just :o it is wild, to accompany them on it did little if any damage. 
torla Hospital, Ward A, Montreal, Can. the fashionable church parade in Hyde 

accompany them on It did little if any damage 
JOE THAYER. 

Advrrllte in Th* Blltbaard—YtuT It intliflnl with 
feinit*. 
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(n-rniihi! IN, l•'»’i 
Xt^e Billt>03rcl 

PATENTS RECENTLY GRANTEDON 
INVENTIONS IN THE AMUSE- 

MENT FIELD 

(Compiled by Munn & Co , Patent and 
Trade Mark Attorneys of New 

York, Washington, Chicago, 
San Francisco and Los 

Angeles) 

l.iii'iJhii. AVrSKM h:.\ I li'MlAVAY. 
Iliilti h')f fhrii k Miii/it'.t, Haimn, 
(iNM'/iiof. t>!l liirri t fiiid I'll 111,- n«.vi/;ii. 
iiMJif.s, to .if(II/1" "I for/inritliiiii. /hiitr, 
/»#/.. (I <’(>|•;<y|•(Ifi(^ll (If lhlinri')-<\ h'ihil 
It,,. Ilf, /'i.'J. .V,ri,if A'„. »>'I7.5-’I. 7 
I'htiiii'i. t('l. 10 i—.'!■<.) 

The Season Is On —Get Busy 
WITH the best money-making LINE OF 

SCARFS and COATS 
BIG STOCK ON HAND FOR PROMPT DELIVERY. 

I The Original Manchurian 0 A CA 

WOLF GOAT SCARF 

MO. 333. tt $2.30. 

.^ilk Lined. Larp .''ize 
In L«ti ol 10 or Mart. Samples. 23e Extra. 

Or.irf n««r 0*1 this »o;.>lrrful ri Ti-lookiiii ^extf. Sra, on Bljhl in 1 
111', '.rii,' j.iii i,lK.(r ni-.Mr> ai-1 fx>itr a: y otiici fxl- anil winter 
I -'ll Vlri'i '..r ''jiiiii.xl Liriu.ar. wliU a c. miilete line fur yuU. AU 

1 > K. K. L'ni(x;u. tlj'r Hilh order, uaiauce C. 0. V. 

■«Ar g-^ ‘IITIXIlf’C Wabash Avenue. 
TV* vj* ^vj* CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

FURS AT STRICTLY WHOLESALE. 

i 

An aimi.x'-mciit aiipjirjitus cdinpriKinK 
the I iiinhiiiiiti'in of a < ar. a fnlilmi; ran- 
opy for the car imrninlly lyiriK in folded 
condition Icnifthwi'**- of th,- <;ir and to ono 
sni- tin r of. a fan-lik** Htii>|wirl for tho 
tanopy pivoted on the car. a Koar wheel 
8,- ured to one of the radial eh tnents of 
the support, and nn ans for rotating the 
gear wheel to oiM-n and close the canopy. 

/.50S..tf9. AMUSEilEXT DEVICE. Erfi- 
imihl .M. linrris, Eaitt Orange, S. J. Eilvd 
June *>. I'J2S, Sri'ifil So, 6iJ.7<>J. i5 
Clnintn. (ff. /O'I—liO.) 

Littlejohn’s United Shows 
WANT 

Independent Show.**. Rides and Cone n.sioiis. Also Twelve-Piece Concert B-md 
for my cncuil of Soutliern Kair.s. Will consider organized Carnival tliat can 
niake railro.ul movements wiliiotit ti-xsistance of Fair Associations. Must he 
high-class Shows and Logilimaie Concessions. Selma (Ala.) Fair, this week; 
Troy Fair next, with Cutlibert, Americus, C imill.a, Valdosta, BainbriUge, Ozark 
Fairs to follow. Plantation Performers and Musicians, wire. 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN. 

! Wanted For Hickman, Ky., Big Fall Festival 
OCTOBER 20 TO 23. AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. 

Plrnty of cotKm. E'er)t..,y « ■.Liui. * j*idiih».i I’La* K lor tliii date and same other real 
»p I>. Irgiiiiuate Cii.«v:>~: n > -I a t kli l> Xo rxi.UMVf I. r thU date. Si/ine Mrr'haiidi'r Wlirrla BtUl 
Oi»ii. Let ui kno* >»..j )'U li.ivr. \\ \NT organized .Maivtrcl Sh-n* or Performrri f.ir rial allow. Ni> 
itl kf nrrd ai>-»«r. M I’' itll Ca^ry, wiie at once- CAN PLACK two mute good Shuaa for La.ano* of 
aeatuo. All write rw wire. 

LITTS AMUSEMENT COMPANY, week Oct 13, Anna. III.; week Oct. 20. Hickman. Ky. 

In a pleasure railway, a trackway, a I itt ka need an-»er. M P itll ca^cy. wn* at once. Can PLACK two mote good Slioaa for La.ano* of 

vehicle for travel th.-reon, friction-pro- I wwi*- mfivt company week Oct I3 Anna in • w.ek net ?o uirkm.. icw 
dui-mg elements carri.-d by the trackway. | LITTS amusement company, week Ocl I3, Anna, ill., week Oct. 20. Hickman. Ky. 

and frii'tlon-produi'ing elements carried 
by the vehicles and so arranged with re- 
spe.'t to the frlction-pnxlueing elements jng over Manhasset Bay. off Port M’ash- t, r quarters in Detroit for a complete 
of the tra-kway that the vehicle may be ington, N. Y., at tut 'av*tag*' sped of overhauling. 
stei red thru the frletlon-producing ele- -27 1-2 miles an hour tor 20 minutes. W Idle it has not been a big season the 
nients of the trackway without engage- and at one time uit.lining a sp, • d of book.s show a balance on the right side 
nient ther«with of the friction-producing 242 1-2 miles an hour. The previous if the Kdger. Starting in Detroit, where 
elements of the vehicle. record was 169.si* miU-s an hour, and tiny Averill, the owner, has his whole- 

- set by Lieut. Kittenhoiise himself last sale business, the show played some of 
• CAS 10 j vfr-cptf r\-T junipixf-e year wh, n he won llie Sclineider Cup at the best locations in that city and in 

Cowes. England. big Industrial cities in Michigan. Then 
rhoma* D. //oo/irr. 7r.. J/crr/ioitfi'illr, on bin Jt THFRRV it played two good weeks in Windsor be- 
S, J. Fil< d Jrii. / *-|. SrrioJ A o. RUBIN a, CHERRY SHOWS fore startinir on its Canadian fairs <?rw->,o 

Thomas D. Ilonprr, Jr., ilcrchantvillr, 
S, J. Fil'd Jrti. 2, /'»2|. Serial So. 
$83,N<). 10 Claims. (Cl. JOi—3S.) 

DiiDiN Jt f-LjgBDV Ck4fx\A/Q 1.^ played two go.id weeks in Windsor be- 
KUollN & LantrtnT oriL/YVo , fore starting on its Canadian fairs. Spots 

- in Canada proved satisfactory with the 
Have Wonderful Start at Atlanta exception of London, where the show 

: y L I il ll/ll I g U-Ji^^i^il U D J U-ll B U ii U (Ga.) Fair played almo.st a total blank. At Guelph 
» I -1— —no carnival had been there for 11 years 

AtlanU. Ga.. Oct. 10.—The Rubin & 'Vfoutdoor show hungry. 
Ohfiiy Shows arrivod in Atlanta mid- ^ country billed for 

,- I ” night Friday, after a nice two-section run Jiriles around, .he show had a wonderful 
u from Cincinnati, and by 2 o'clock Satur- business also at Oshawa, where there 

U g H U ^ day afternoon everything w.is ready and 3vas a new experience for iiio.xt of the 
- llAi open, as S.iturday was the opening of showfolks, a.s crowds would gather on 

' i the Soutluuisieru Fair. So far the the street corners and sing and dance 
In amusement apparatus, an Incline we.athernian has been favornig the fair until six in the morning—the minstrel 

provid, d with a s.ngl.- set of tracti(>n with wonderful weather. Mi>nday tvas Show orchestra was in great demand, 
rails, a loop arrangtd along the line of ••c-hildren’s Day” and the gates showed Only one spot was spoiled by rain, Corn- 
••^ai.l rails, a pair of tru. ks Including around 60.000 on the turn.itiles. which ^ ^ .... 
traction whc. ls adapted for travel over ^y^s considerably larger than in the past The show drew much favorable corn- 
sal,1 rails uiKb r tho Influence of gravity, f.-^v years and the show gave them a TUent during its stay in Canada. AU 
a lar supiM.rt.d by said pair of trucks ^ew record on gros.s biislnc.s.s for the tbe equipment was new and it made 
and having a swiveled relation with »ach day. The kids and grownup.-* packed and an impression on fair committees. Taere 
thereof and guiding means indejs-ndent jam'nud every show and nd.' from the little change in the per-sonnel_^of the 
of the traction wheels carried by each ,,|>,.|,ing until midnight. The midway show during the season. “Whitey” Tate, 
truck and arranged to so track said rail.* consists of 16 shows aiid S rid, s. including who was manager of the show, left in 
that upon reaching a loop the ear is j^y,, n,w rides, "Dver the Jumps” and Kitchener to return to Detroit to look 
cans, (1 to reverse itself bodily without • The Dangler”. The lOi-l fair is one of aft^r Mr. Averill s winter bazaar husmes-i 
changing its course of transit. tlie biggest and b, t h, re in years. 

steel Hats from th 

FOOTBALL LIVE ONES 
,, ^ JUMBO 
;1>lT>;_noise maker 

— * iucli Foot 

■' > J • with 
j h' .ivy Spring 
/ Clapper on 

-A metal hack. 
'Jw ^ Name of Col- 

5 lege on Foot 

a Ball. College 
A Hihbon w i f h 
» Bar attached, 

, Sets ’em crazy. Pat. 
Pend. $25.00 per 100; 

! k ^ $200.00 per 1,000. 

A ^ S.iinple, 30c. 

ml FOOT BALL SWAGGER 
B lU sticks de luxe 

ipM Go to the Game with a 
Classy Novelty that 

‘V» Catches ’Em Coming 
! Vm and Going. 
• A—Pearl Finish Top. 

C B—W h i t e 
Pyraline Cup 

/y''' >] Handle with 
// ... ' Stripes. 
'c—iirst Qual- 

L .. ity Gros-Orain 
Ribbon, Official 

PAT***^ College Color.s. 
D i i D — Perfect 

I Mlnl.ature Foot Ball. 
I . 2Hxl4 inches. M.\DB 

xn j of Metal, with Enameled 
E Pigskin Effect and Finish. 

E—Hardwood Stick, 36 
M Inches Long, with Beau- 
i f tiful Enamel Finish in 
I Assorted Colors, 

i, j $16.00 per 100 
J \ $77.50 per 500 
I .! $150.00 per 1000 

Sample, 25c. 

i FOOT BALL BADGE 
I’i-inch Button. Silk 

, Ribbon College Colors 
' ' and Imported Enameled 

S :i Foot Ball. Name of Col- 
(Ij lege on Button. 

' $12.50 per 100 
I $30.00 per 250 
I $55.00 per 500 

I ; Sample, 15c. 

QUICK SHIPMENTS. HALF CASH 
Uf WITH ORDER. BAL C. 0. 0. 

and was succeeded by John R',d, who 
This Is'this show s lirst year at be.auti- had been assistant manager and secre- 

Iivhas. d three 67-foot retary w ork. .\I balvail n.nci charge o. 
e SiuU.iMi I"on and the 10-ln-l. and M illiam Blackburn, a 

yesterday from hi.s home at Ottawa, fr,'nts and h-ind.ed the tra n durl g 

Kan., w here ho w as "etitertaining” a season. H** •=* ..if'vo'.r"* 
large varbum le on the bark of his neck. ^-fnli 
Aft*'r ’i k’t>nsiilt'Ifli'H with Mr (irubfrir R hfls bt I'n «v pri nt«it)l6 \rnr nnd 

l. ft mr Ami- us?-, \11 to' tak the optimism pr. vails regarding next season, 
ntamigctnent of thl'i^^N -Ml whi. h is according to an executive 
ns Smith Greater Shows. of the above shows. 

.\hout 7;'.0 tonight tire completely de- Arcerrm 
_ sfroyed the tmt r ■! canopy of the 

III an aiiiuseiii, lit device, a building, a “Rocky Road to Di: >'.n ' ride. At this 
track therein consisting of two U-shaped writing the origin i-f the tire h.as not 
traeks having their free ends connect,-,! l',’en ilet,-rmln"<l. T .e canvas will be re- 
by semi-cireiilar track irortlons, said plai'i-d at on-,' and tta‘ attraction will 
tni, k portions being adaptcl to supi«'rt op< ti as ti-^u.il n. \t w- i-k. as the wagon 
and guld,. „ V. Iilele, a v.-hl.-le traveling front, cars and live st.,ek were saved, 
til,T, on and m<ans to sujiply tlte source and the lire was confined to that frain,'- 
if |Hiw r foi .a. mating salil vehicle, said up 

ji..w,'i' nt- alls I, -lim a.sso(-lHt('d w Ith said The writer celebrates his 6.d birthday 

I k. and la. ans iissoeinted w ith sal(l \ 
ti.e k lot- alt, rnntely elevating and de- FR.\Nlv S. IvKLD (Secretary), 
t'l, ssing )*Ortlons *if said track without _ .am r.r.r- 
'■-ikiiig 111,- tiaek imtiassahl,, to the v<— HAPPYLAND SHOWS CLOSE 
.. SEASON IN WINDSC 

SETS SEAPLANE RECORD ... . 

BUT FOUR COUNTIES AFFECTED 

M. T,. MoPain. -Tr.. general manager of 
The Ri-jHirter Publishing Go.. Fort Worth, 
Tex., w'rit,‘s th.it tlie outhr,-ak of the foot 
anil month direa.se in that Slate has b,-en 
confini'd to four counties on the Coast, an 
nr,'a «'f 6.'.00 s»iu.ire nith-s. ii'til that ?;• 
Pi-r cent of the cattle-,;irodiu ing region of 
Texas is fr,e of litis di.si-asc. 

RUTH GARVER, FLIER, KILLED 
HAPPYLAND SHOWS CLOSE 

SEASON IN WINDSOR 

- 

PHILADELPHIA 
BADGE CO. 

942 Market Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
I E(t. SlBM 1900. 

FAMOUS NOS¬ 
NIVEL PEARLS 

OuarxntMd |fid«. 
•tnicUble. with Sler- 
llnf Stber Bhln*' 
•tun* citip 

24-lncll. 

$6.00 Ptr Doztfl 
t0-l*cli. 

$7.50 Per Dozta 
Bnutlful H*«rt- 

8h***d Pluth Boxm. 
$«.00 PER DOZ. 

ICCJ mint 
»,-rompui7 C O. O. 
order*. 

Hit* you our 1!I3* 
Jrnf.ry «r.d N feltj 
retel.^T HARRY L 
LEVINSON A CO.. 
I8S North Mirhigari 
Avenu*. Chicage. 

hi'I,'. oLAoUIN I IN WirNUoUrt Ruth Garvi-r. a mi-mbi-r of the Garv, r 

SETS SEAPLANE RECORD Flying Circus ..f .Mit.-a. K. it., was kill-.I 
Windsivr, Pan., th-t. 9.—Tlie Ilappyland in icnily at tli,- N -tional .Vir I'ongri-ss at 

■ Bliows w ill cIo.se thi'lr fc. st s--:ison on Wi, hlla. Kan . 0,-li>ber 12. w h- it the par.t- 
Lleiileiiaiit David Rittenhoti.se, of the the road lure The siiow played Its chute in which she |,-a|Hd Irom a !>I.in,‘ 

• S. .\,ivy, recently ahatten-d the wurld‘8 linal fair dale at Ijeainington, L*nt. Wind- failed to o|>,'n. More than 10,000 persons 
iccoid lot' speed In a -seuplano by travel- sor Is a still date before going into win- witnessed the tragedy. 

Metropolitan Shows ^ 
Want 

Or.-x:ilrr.t Plsntxtlon Show with Bxnd prr'rrr-'I 
L rrxl iwr-rut*,:,-. L\>tii;>'.i-r outBt. Harr 3"\.‘ 
T t.T Vive-i-.One or a;.y f*,,! er'.ertBc 
Btvnv \II wliitrr -1 « Wire; d<s. l »' 
MI.Tlli>l‘OI.lT V\ SlIL'W .s, i-upi»r M .IT, M 

r i;:iB Mt-ek. lu'Xt wtr- Hayii. 

WANTED 
.Vlhletl-’ SIw'v Trn-lr-Ono St >«. Have rvmflete out- 
!1 - W \NT l or. -r. ■ ^ o; ail kliul-: tio evr'.u- 

■>. A.I r.'-a MLNXIiVH At.AMO SllL'WS. Wa - 
mil ilr.'Ve. M r l.streit Vair). llila wfck: Marl.sivl. r. 
.M.r (Street Valrl, we,k Ocl. 31 Show rcouiu* 
South all winter. 

r 
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NEW SPECIES OF APE JiiMiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllMnilllllllllllllliiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllillllllilllilllllL:: 

A new t^iH'cies of ape (or man?) is said 
’<> liavo bull found in tlie jun>,'l<s of 
Sjioalra. Tlie enature was deserilxd by 
.1 \'an flerwaanU n in a ri-eent nuinbi r of 
ih- 'I'l'ipifiilie XaIttHi'. says tlie latest 
bniletin issued by the Netln rlaiuls (Miani- 
l.er of ('oiiiineree in Now York, rurther 
i.aiuiry into the matter has disclosed a 
I' p.ii i ill a Dut. h Hast Indian daily news- 
paj.-er from a well-known Dutch merchant 
ni the Mast Indies. He writes; 

• llepoiis are reaching us from various 
souriMS which indicate with a degri-e of 
< titude tliat in the jungles of Sumatra 
may' really he found a still unknown 
Species of apes bearing a great rosem- 
hlance to human b»‘ings, but which, con¬ 
trary to tlie belief of the native.s, is 
lirobahly not an unknown tribe of primi¬ 
tive people. J. Van Herwaarden n cently 
fiirnisli. d us a description of one sucli 
< reature he found as the first Kuropeaii 
ti> enter tlie isumatra fastn<sses, on the 
island of I'oeloe Itimau and the districts 
of Haiijoe-.Vsin and Koi-boc. He referred 
to it as a creature called •'Sedapa” by the 
natives. Tliere have been similar reports 
of a species callt d “Orang I'endak”, from 
.Middle and Soiuh Sumatra, wliicli coincide 
in many details with the exception that 
tlie descriptions from South Indragiri 
make mention of a rudimentary end of 
:i tail. In my trips tliru the interior of 
Sumatra I have gatiiercd all available 
data of tiiis sjiccies of ttp'-s, which I have 
met there, and from these investigations 
1 have coiicluilt (1 tliat the “Orang Pen- 
dak” does not apjiear north of the Indra¬ 
giri river ;ind is found preferably’ in 
mountainous ti rritory. Tlie “Orang Pen- 
dak” is at any rate a rtire object and is 
sfen but seldom. He is very scarce in 
Nortli Kerintji tind the wild, almost un¬ 
known regions east of it. The “Orang 
Pendak” are creatures about five feet tall, 
with broad shoulders and of enormous 
strength, which tney employ to remove 
fallen trees in order to reach the animals 
living under them. Reliable native 
hunters say that an "Orang Pendak” has 
been seen eating the meat of a 
rhinoceros after It had been caught in a 
trap and after he h.id chased away a 
tiger which was feasting on the animal. 
The “Orang Pendak” also eats roots and 
turnips. I have nowhere been able to 
confirm that the "Orang Pendak” moves 
in trees. 

Some of the details in the report of Mr. 
Van Herwaardin would seem to indicate 
that he has seen an "Orang Pendak”, 
while from other details it might be 
gathered that he probably met one of 
the mo.st primitive of the ancient Inhabi¬ 
tants of Sumatra. The fact that the 
entire body of the creature described by 
him was covered with hair seems to point 
to an "Orang Pendak”. This is not the 
c.'ise with any known tribe of humans. 
Nearly all other data, such as the long 
hair on the htad, the regular formation 
of the eyes and human features, its 
presence in a tree top, its anxious cries 
and fear of a gun, all these deails point 
rather to a primitive human being. 
Personally. I am led to ask whether Mr. 
Van Herwaaiden did not see one of the 
most primitive Kooboo women (the 
creature was a female). The Kooboos 
are known among the Malay inhabitants 
as tree climbers and the .sound from the 
creature resembles the sound of the word 
"Koeboe”. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

Has Excellent Business at Winston- 
Salem (N. C>) Fair 

AVin.-iton-Salein, Oct. 10.—The fair at 
t'hattanoiiga was big for the Johnny J. 
.lom-s Kxposition the last three days, but 
bad Weather the first three days put an 
aw ful crimp in tlie wei-k’s gross receipts. 

Tuesday, tlie upeiiing day here, wtis 
extremely cold and disagreeable, but for 
the balance of tlie engagement the crowd.s 
were stupendous, and every attraction 
did excellent bU'-iiiess. The gates closed 
tonight. Tills is tin- first fait date the 
sliow lias jilav’ed in North Carolina for 
years. 

Ilariiest P.ite-Meier. who attended the 
funi ral of Ins hmlli' r at B- lleville, HI., 
ha.s retnrncd. Mrs. Johnny J. Jones, ae- 

eompani'd by .Tolniny J. Jones. Jr., went 
to Tampa on a vi.-it to her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Fleisliman. Mrs. George Griffin 
and Mrs. Ira Watkins .sjient la.'-t Sunday 
at Atlanta. Ttie Ritliin & Glierry Shows 
pas'-ed tlirii f'liattanooga Friday tn route 
to .Atlanta, atid many of the members vis¬ 
ited the Jor.e.s sliovv. Samuel S'-rlen, of 
the Great*r She.shy Sliows. visited bis 
jiarfner. I'dwarl .1, Madiuan. here. 
"Duke” Gold.-n. of Ho- Bernardi Grea’er 
Sliows. v i.' ited W. diiesday. .Mrs. Fdward 
.1. Madigaii :ind h.-r son. John Edward, 
will b-.-ive at Raleigh for h.-r borne at 
Bridg.-))orf. Conn., where Mast, r John will 
• nter school. Ttic new ride, "Over the 
Jumps”, is sticc ssful. Wyatt Sliejipard is 
its tnanager. .Alm.a lae. of the Wafer 
Girciis. leaves tliis week for St. Peters¬ 
burg. Fla., to resume her duties as a 
teacher in one of the p'ublic seboeds. 
Louise .Stredier and Olive Bartlett are 
late additions to Goodhue’s "Fountain of 
Youth” attraction. George K. nny has re¬ 
placed Max Kemmerer as manager of the 

ICONCESSIONS ALL OPEN 
Fiyettwllle. 0»., Fair. Oct. 20 to 2.5; Ftlrljirn, O* , 
Fair. Nor 3 to 8 GEO. W. LA MAXCE, 37 Fortress 
Are., Atlanta, Os. 

REED LAMPS OF QUALITY 
Made of genuine inii>oi’feil reeds, ;;iid .all work is 

hand done, l-'inisli is tlie same as that found on 

any bigli-priccd |■•'.■d snif » 

niilllllllll 
mm 

^ Lamps Will Not Short-Circuit = 
No. 15—FLOOR LAMP— = 

Height, 5 ft.; Sluuio. ”4 inches in ^ 
diameter and lineil with silk. ^ 
Equipped with Iwo-soeket chain ^ 
pull cluster, two silk cords and H ^ 
tassels. 8 ft. cord, and two-piece H “ 
attachment plug. H = 

Sample Lamp • $10.00 I I 
No. 5—BOUDOIR LAMP— = 

Height IS inches. Shade 10 ^ 
inches in diameter and lined S 
with plain or figured cretonne. Equipped with — 
chain pull socket, 6-ft. cord, and two-piece at- — 

Sample lamp - $3;00 | 
Full amount must accompany order for samples. = 

Write for quantity prices, E 

GARDNER REED & RAHAN CO. I 
Makers of Genuine Reed Furniture, — 

I BOX 34, - - GARDNER, MASS. = 
llllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

MARDI GRAS AND STREET FAIR 
October 20 to 25, Lyndhurst, N. J. 

Three Minutes from Passaic. N. J. 
Population. 10,000; Drawing Population within three mi'.rs, 110,000, with Trnlley, Bu.s and Steam 

Lines cOMieetiiiK. 
AUSPICES THE COLUMBUS CLUB. HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY. 

Tuesday nUht, October 21. will be Firemen’s .M-ht ar.,1 t’ara !o, til icrseJ aud supported Ig 
the Mayor, Merchants and Fraternal Organlratlous. 

ADVERTISED FOR 15 MILES AROUND 
Sensational Aerial Act Will Give Performances Nightly 

CITY WILL BE DECORATED. 
.\II the factories in Lvnjimret are norkina full time. 

WANTED — Riding Devices, Shows and Concessions 
IIjTe booked Car •usel, Ferris Wheel and Metor.irome. -VLL STOCK WIIKELS OPEN. Cnrslderable 
expense and effort have been expe:. led to provide a week of rni lyahle enttrtainm>-ni and amuiemrnt. 

For terms, virtte, wire or phone 
THOMAS BRADY, INC., Representative for Cemmittee, • 1547 Broadway, New York City. 

Telephone, 6S12 Chickering. 

DBKTOi BEACH AlSEiHT PHRH,“"Sr 
"Winter season opens Thanksgiving Day. Concessions and Rides Wanted. 

Shooting Gallery open. 

New York Representative : TOURIST CAMP: 
CNDICOTT HOTEL From Ocean to River. 

Col. Ave. and 81st St. Sl.SO WEEKLY. 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 

I WANTED 
I High Diver and Diving Girls 
« For Water Show, Electrician and Workingmen for Superba Show. Also Is 
7Z can book Corn Game and all Concessions for balance of season. 
?> Petersburg, Va., this week; Williamston, N. C., next 
I zEiDMAN & poLLiE SHOWS. ::: 

GREENFIELD FALL FESTIVAL 
AND PUMPKIN SHOW 

On the Streets. 6 Days and 6 Nights. Commencing October 27th to November 
1st, inclusive. Conditions verv good and an excell«-nt ohanoe to make money. 
20.000 pfoTde to draw from. WA.Nfi' HIDES, SHOWS. FREE ACTS and CON¬ 
CESSIONS. Write or wire for space :it once. Address 

EUGENE J. HALM, Secretary, Greenfield, Ohio. 

Midget shfivv'. Harry Saunders, aft' r a 
si' ge of si< kn'-ss, is bai k as assi.'^tant 
s.'Tetary arid tr<asurer. Mrs. E. B. .lore s 
has gone home, John.«town, I’a., for a 
W'‘-k’s visit. E. B. (Al>e) .Jones hud a 
liirthday anniv' rsary last week and his 
wife gave a jiarty. As Mrs. .Ia»k Mur¬ 
ray’s birthda.v fell on the same date, slie 
wa.s invited, b< irig th.e only la'ly at tb-- 
banquet. Satiiii'I Hoflist>'in, representing 
the H. & E, Doll f'r.nipany. Is spending 
tills week with the s'low. Samuel .Nelman 
•and Mrs. I’.enjaniin Kaplan ;ire abo here, 
Mrs. Kaplan vi.'jjfiTig le-r sister, Mrs, 
SamufJ Kaplan. .Mrs. Uiebarrl Wyatt Is 
har k, aftr r a f>-vv’ w * . k.s’ abs< nee. Sam- 
u< I Smith, assistant trainmast< r, who suf- 
f>r«d a brt/’Kr-n leg at Dayton. ()., last 
June, rr-joinerl rerientl.v. Althr, still on 
crutches, lu-’s doing full time on his reg¬ 
ular position. He srs.-aks highly of the 

trr-afment be reeelved at the Miami Tlos- 
T'ital. Iiayfon. :iti<l of ili»‘ attr ntion giv* n 
turn by Mr. and .Mrs. H. !>. Stone of l»ay- 
tr>n. T. A. Wolfe ealbsl on .Mr. .Jones tr»- 
day. Drx' Waddill was also n visitor. 
Manager Hol!ovv<II, of the "Wblp”, Is 
happy. His iiicitlnr, wbotii br- ba<l not 
yr r-n for yiars, is )i:t.ving biiii an < x- 
tr iirhd visit. 

William Krltn. nuuiagi r of M C-nmillo’s 
ronrr ssions, is now in tliarge of that rb-- 
partment with the show. The ('umJlIo 
Soulliern Alo'isr 111' til <'o. i l'.;.'i| its sea¬ 
son two W'' ks :igo an'l fti'- outfit Is now 
stored at Grlamlo, El:i. Hon. f’. W. Hun- 
tc-r, mr-mbir <>T tlie Eloilda Eepislafur'-, 
anrl pF'sIdenf fif tin- iielation of Elor- 
|rla Fairs, bad quite jin r-xlr-ndi’d visit 
here with Mr. Jon< s. 

FT) H SAI.TMU, 

("Johnny J. Jones’ Hind Boy”), 

HEADQUARTERS 
HALLOWEEN 
FOOTBALL 
DANCE NOVELTIES 
Hal. Bibo Sprlnpinp Dtlli. firaat.$ SM 
Hal. Aist. Naddinp Hup HaU. Cr»( 5.00 
Hal. Fancy Paper Shaker Harnt, with Pump¬ 

kin Fact at end. Grata . 7 50 
A(it. Curtala er Chararttr Maiki. Ptr 

Grait .$4.80. 1160 and 14.40 
Hal. Plup Halt. Special. Grttt . 4 50 
Imptrtd Tin Ftatballt. Gro:t. 4.5C 
Triple Weed Cricket Nalitmakert. Grtti.. 4.50 
Aiiartcd Hit. Plr.x. Groii . 1.25 
<ix24 Frit Pennanti. with Any Nimt and 

Sptelal Calari. Per 100 . 17.00 
Oval Feethall Ballocni. In Special Clan 

Celere and Name Imprint. CrOM. 750 
1.000 Ateertrd Prirrt. far. 8.00 
100 Grab Da;i. Atiarted Prltet., far. 8.50 

FULL LINE OF BRIDGE AND FLOOR 
LAMPS. SILVER AND ALUMINUMWARE. 
BLANKLTS. DOLLS. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
PEARLS. BEADED BAGS. JEWELRY, SWAG- 

GER STICKS. CANES. WHIPS. PADDLE 
WHEELS. TICKETS. ETC. 

TFniMS: mu.«t af'-ompany all orden If 
rev f'li lu'l am In luita poataft. No pcraoual 
cha. ks. No frrv aatupira. 

Si!’ll K;." Saunders Mdse.“%*;!!" 
620 SI Clair, West, Cleveland, Ohio 

Francis Marion 
Shows 

Can place Ferris ^Vheel, Shows and 
Concessions, 1‘erformers for Minstrel 
Show. Can u.se Free Act. Ty Ty, Ga., 
this week; Omega, G.a., week of 20th; 
Ocilla (Ga.) Fair, week of 27lh; Hines- 

ville Fair, week November 3. Wire, 
don't write. Manager. 

FRANCIS MARION SHOWS. 

W anted—for—W anted 
INDOOR BAZAAR 

BENEFIT GLEN LYON BAND. 

Week of Monday, OcL 27th 
ViulrvlIIa \Cotnrdlan. rhai..a rterr nUht; At- 
tractlont I r Pit .Shona Cunrroloi.i all klnJt wanted. 
Wherli and Orlr.cl .U’orre. Illr la. H tnkrtt. Fruit ar.il 
.Aluminum W ‘ crU bookrj. Took Stand, Ice Crratn 
Novrltlra, sheet nrltrr. I>»tn<iii«trit wa. tU open Cm- 
rraalon .Ktrr.’t .A 1 r«-va I'lI.ARI.ES KYLE IfVrlrl"*! 
Kryatooe Itiiaar tinnrri. care (Irnml Delivery, Nan- 
ll’.ike. Pa. 

Window Demonstrators, 
Streetmen and 

Pitchmen 
The Nrnrai Sei.tatiun v'rralloa of Ute Hour. Pptmit 
juit rrvclvevl .Au.;u>i 15. 1'.>.*I, and we atr ready for 
<l'Jerry. Ityi. Ifa the t>l.;.:r>( mmiry-teller aver 
>rt. .Vo time h r <-rrrapouJrni'e. SmJ 25c foe 
rampla and full parilnilari. N ATIOX.AL SPBTI.AUT 
to.. 224Ak Watt .Mlrh. SI., Duiulh, Mlnneaota. 

WANTED 
r t at. riarinet a’ I Tlrumi. Clrcui aiprrlroc*. Wire 
I. uPvlllr. 0,1. 1", rmiadvlphU. Ort IT. I’liloo, 11; 
all Mlnjlitippl. rOOl’KH BROS.’ SHOW. 

WANTED 
American Legion Armisdco Day, 

Franklin, Pa., 
Showi, Rides, rom-walotia. all klndA AH pei 
atrcrl. All ad tre^a t. 1). OENT. I'raiiklto. Pa. 

“VIC” PERALTA 
(nr.LAsro) 

OUTDOOR SHOW PAINTER 
AT LIBERTY AFTER OCTOBER 25. 

Original l>r l«ner and Hr. ■ ral'-r I>rttrr> permanent 
tnU. flri>t-ila.< I'lrruj ne I'lriitval S.>l.ilel). ahlllly. 
(i.incty. Alt' I’KIIAI.TA -M:) W Ikth St »« 
A '.tk I'ltT. Perniaiirnt a.l.lrro, Illlllamrd, I Incln 
nail, Otilo. 

ir ffm are Bmhltl".ia r-u ran m.a* a irnnd ln«*mna 1 
.ar.iiali.fitlif. ami ran aam 112 -nr IIS a (tar at onra. waASIWv I 
Dr ailvartlafna anj Armnnatratlna hear yntrr <nai, OANt M 
hmna a naar r.iniM.r alfH. that raoiK-M w.nnan'a 
walat aclhlpa In.tafi'lv. N« ain-r'anra raonlrad. FAVWV 

WANTED 
FOR THE ALDERFER SHOWS. 

Alu.'lrittii anil rrrfnrmrri. Alao AViwkliia Afrii. Play 
liiA Suuth all wlrilrr. No faraa ailranrtaL Krr.l 
Manaka. rniM (0 laittif. Tex. Writ# nr wire to K1 
fin, T^ 
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WITH US KIDS 
By JuNioK 

\,l,h' I xiiimiiiii' to “Jurtiot, rare 
y'i. liillhiHiril, i inrinnnti, U.”) 

I I- i|iiiil>trul \vli< tJu-r chll«lr« n In any 
ll< ..I lif< ui<‘ UM Will look'll ufti r hikI 

I , il lor a?< the klililii-H whose fatluTs 
.1 iM'tli'rs are iikiiiImth of the anuisH- 
„( I'l.'fosion. Till' ihllilren brouKlit 

III the prof'-vslon seem to thrive h< t- 
.,11,1. ih. II ayaln, th. y . njoy an atrr 

i.f iliti' s for th'- ninklnu of nooil, healthy 
i,..ih'> In ' *■>' attainin' nt they are e\- 

^ liii ;is far (If not farther) advanceil 
, hil'lv n who have iM-rmanent honiea, 

h""IS etc. _ 

TI • pa.'-l Slimin' r. al on'- time, the 
JiiliiinV .1- .loiies K\|i">-ition ha<l some 16 
hiltlr'ii with it. Th'.v w.r.' Virginia. 

il.iuylii'T of Mr. aii'l Mr" I’aiil Lee; 
wii'l' I'n. dauyhl'r of Mr. ami Mrs. 
•. ,|. ri. k l.'Wls. I ^'lyn. ilaiiahter of 

Mr ami Mr.s. Ira .1 Wiilkins; Marp.ireL 
liauyhi'r of Mr. ami .Mi'. Wyatt Shep. 

f'l; l*rln'-ess Boiilia. 'langht'r of Mi. 
1(1 Mis. I’aym . .lohnn.i' .1 . Jr., son of 

aii'l Mrs. Johnny .1. Jon's; Ji'hn. son 
f .Ml- .iml .Mrs. lalward .1. .\la'li»;an ; M'l- 
Ir.'l. il.iiiylii'i' of .'Irs. .M.irv.ir't .Malory; 
H,;. :■ '"II of llariy ami <;rai»' .Mal'->-: 
.Mad'I'm . d.iiiehl'r of .Mr. and .Mrs. M’il- 

,111 r...7/.'l!' : .I'ssoa. damthler of .Mr. 
II.I Mr- •"-..ree ri iii: Miraio KiiiT'm . 

II .f Mr. ;in'l .Mr.'. lalward Sii.ith; 
.I'lk ■ n of .Mr. ati'l Mrs. I'clllns t'or- 

iMtt |■.■"rl;'■, son <>f .Mr. ami Mrs. .Vmli'w 
M 1'.. . .Maini'-. ilauchl'r i.f Mr. and Mrs. 
lj»rl I'lirtir. .Minnh. dan!;lii'r of -Mr. ami 

'I IIukIi f'ai-ipts ll; Hurt, son of Mr. 
i.d M-- l.rin't Walt'r; l.;ir< hy. son of 

Mr riii'l Mrs. Tor- hy .Xn'h rson ; Joi-i lyn' . 
dauel !• r «'f Mr. ami .Mrs. Hay I'-'nrad. 
.til h'lt thr'e ot 'h' nls>\'-in'ntion'<l 
hldi'ti ai'- now In s. ho"N In tin Ir na- 

tiV'- t'-wiis or • Is'- at hoarding sehools. 
Whi’e with th'- J'dmn.v J. J.ims organisa¬ 
tion fl • y .^It'ii'l''1 aehool .-Nory f"r< noon. 

..i'l..r p'-rinlttlng. Th'-ir t'a dor was 
.tin.a la', a former sohmd t'n'h'T at 
.si !’• •• ■ hiirg. Ida., who for tlo- past 

a-- '1 l a- I" . n om- of the diving Is an- 
s w th Joins' Atlantie t’ity XV.it»r fir- 

U' s w re aw .ir'h'l for <'sa>'. 
1'. 11'- parties W'-re hehl ami amiis' - 

• nt w.is als'Ut ev nl.v divid' d with tin* 
tude 

■^t. r- ate only fi r"' knls on the Z'i'l- 
an iV I'i'lli'- Shi'Ws iiow—Kaimy ami 

. .ns of Mr. ami .Mrs. Naif Coi.y. 
ml liail, Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harl 

Mall Th'- S'nlor Hall innnag's the i:i. r- 
ry-co-roiind. 

I'v. !> n K"ii''. little daughter of .Mrs. 
.1 -«•■! H.igl.ind, and a W't- hit of sun- 

II "II 111' Sl't-''I'y Show'’ i..;'lway all 
uti" . r. is ii'-'V in S' h-s'l for tin- wint'r. 

at 'll. St Josi ph's .X'ad'my. Mt. St 
■ ph. (I 

1.' f- lo .ir f"''n those youngst* rs of Mr 
•I M-- i'l.iiikie Hamilton. 

Xl'-'iit tw " ^. ;irs ago th' • '• w .1 . a bright 
1' I. Ii '.f .\o-iiig .t. rs aroui:'! ili.- \V..rl'l nt 
M-t.,.' Stio.v d i.s l'i''l'li. Shati'-i. 

ho w.'s Mon alM'iit 11 X'.iis "III. those 
ki'I'Il'.- dill ' 'i.Mhing imaginahl'. tinnil.v 
n'hag up ‘n <'"x ington. Va.. lat'- m the 

; . Willi st.irtlng a prho»d In on'- of the 
• lar'. w ith Kr« (Idle as I'H'-her 

aii'l all 111'- r'st as pupils. Two of tin Ir 
■ • 'll- at' T'' .ill'<1 It was "II a Sat- 

' a'l-rii'Min. ill riil"iit"wn. l*.i.. Mie.v 
■1 .( ■■(arnlxal". I'.i hirnl a row of 

-ns lin y ]i1,ii •'I hig- wood'n easos 
n \'tii il dolls W'T'' shipj" d. lining tln-in 

up to I-pi''(lit .1 I'am Kroiii tlnir eon- 
wr'.it'-n n w.is ill'll''li tin- "Hats" w' re 

o! 'I .'ii'l Mn tt.iai r'"lv to pull out. 
Ihl'i t'lln. jM"iil in son of tl"' el*'•• 

•’ of Mo- show, w as In :i "slat'r's'in" 
' d w iih hl.ink'Is I In w'pap'rs) Soim 

"llnr' W'le a 1< " T» on tin' "11.11.'". 
■= •! '. a-'ing .IS I'lanag'r. wt nf d'lwn 

t" ' wak'iig ui> Ins I" d"iiins. "1 n''(d 
* ' In sni'l to Voiing < .tin "H(-r'» 
'• ■ " s.'id llilli'-. pulling out an entir- 

d of p.M" r. ".Iiist mak' it a C.” 
■ ' -'I'll''. "I'v got th'' hauling bill 

1" ■ 

' n-• v ri'. XV. Va . It was raining 
' ■ - "d'. hi* f "II wh.it was to he tin' 

It I ■' t Hllll" t'ain wnt d.ohliig thru 
ij" i.iiii t'l llohhy liloth. I,'"king up lii 
•'1'" ' fii.he snM : "Mr. Mloth. how 
mil. 1. ij] voii eharin- m>' to put on a 

tl • '.i"ii m \» w ' ' k"XX hat kind of 
" • - loti. Him.. '" Cloth a'k'.l "A 

t'-l ''or'" Hillle r. pll.'I d'll'' 
sha"-' i' going to work hlinl it .and 1 

K I-'inr III ''tl(k’." I’.illli' 'Vplaili'd 

miner shows in quarters 

I’l llip I'liig. .\' J «». I in - Miner's 
XIo'l'I Show- ( 1".''d Ill'll- S'.i.'on l.isl 
t'etni'l iv .it 'I't'-'i k('w . I'.i . ami ai" now 
■U'l.il,!,, wiiil'-r ipiari'rs h'l'' al Ikl 
^ - h. I -jI I. . I Ml .XI11 nr slat's I ha I 

" .. 'll w a*, "in of Mo' piH'i-est for 
in . ho '-ntor'il •how liii'in'". Il> 

III "Il Mn "light sal. of III' 
I'd' I hill iK'l with X'-rv l.-iig'- hgiires 
V' - lioxx pi < ved III 1*'niisx lx.ini.i nml 
A'V .1'rs. y. It had sevt n straight wta-ks 
"I - ahi on the Hinri and six had Wf ks 
j'l I 1" foie closing. The show idayi-d one 
m ■ tyiiakerlown, Pn., which proved a 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
A Fine Durable Coal 

DItional Kibar- 
dln* cloth, tin 
•hada kula. St 
•Bd worlitiianalilp 
«IWXr>-llril 

t|.7S 
A New Flash 

SUBMARINE COAT. ETcryont 
U nearlnt thii n -.v .-sitt, at It 
serve* as Katn- Wk M a 
coat ai.il Oxer-2 A ElB 
rxat. Tan shade. 3II 
Hanket plaid #1 BvM vF 
Iltie'L Get buxy. M ■ 

Simple Coat 52.00 ■ j ssmpie CMt,s4.75 ^ 

e ihlfmentt. Saiwilc •rtffrs must have M 0. ar cash in 
fulljkith iriltr. Quantity trderi must hav* 20** rie^csit. balanea C 

eOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
DEFT. C-F. 34 C. 9th St., NEW YORK CITY 

Aftnls H'MnteJ WrtU jot Our Stone^ CoioU»4 

BILLIE CLARK’S 
BROADWAY SHOWS 

WANT FOR FOUR MORE FAIRS IN GEORGIA AND TWENTY FAIRS IN FLORIDA 
We ate n -w In th* CtSt.in Belt, .lolne s.*.!. and want a fex nure slronx .sh.m for our iuii» ii.t 
lairx. laxiins till the li»l suk in next .Mae h. In Florida. W ANT i rial Fua Shu* EYeak Xi imal 
Sti .B. I'mma Sli .s. Firak siius. nr. lu tail, any kind of itoud Baliy .r I’lattiAm Slu^w .sh 
«• 'triiu. »llh I.rat liaintUp-. Will ji.l ex iU'he on Novri’.lex iiow. All ( (.ncesilona .oen i' m. . 

IfUt -.M 1 vill Ih* rx. .u-ive .xn all St.a-k Wh.*.!* at all luy F. «ri.la Fairs, one •,! a kin 1 W VNT i .n. m.*.: 
lljeiiuni I.T ifa. *1,. a. Wile at .i .-i. Madlx-.n. Ga -Fain. »eik (s-;. 13; sa ..hrxvHle iiair, 
«..k 0.1. Jl. 1>. S WWT TO III V or S.i-r;. lUr'i, Car ur ( mlhutU lUnl. a. t '^ler 
.\|U-! !• «tr'l Ul le-tialllc al.J « fl 1 a'linHa. Cl tlst Smith. U x.-.ir • ar --ill f r -a’ til. a'i 
Wires ai.J lef.r, t BILLIE CLARK. General Manager.* 

"total blank", and th>n finished the sea- 
boii playing siill datt-s and fur commit¬ 
tees. 

.Mr. Min'r h.is I'.is' d a two-story barn 
for .'torag'-. 111." own h.-rn being too small 
for all his sto. k and rid's. He will tak-r 
to the r'Kid again in aXpril or .May. 
U.XY.XIONI) PAHKF:H (for the Show). 

APPARENTLY CHECKED ‘ 

Is Hoof and Mouth Disease in Texas 

n.illas. Tex.. Oct. 11.—The S'-x-oml 
w<'k of the epidemic of hoof and mouth 
dio-ase finds the disease app.Treiuly 
(lock'd in Texas. It Is said that the lu.st 
of tlie Infei-ted cattle ha x'e hen 
slauglit'-red, and that altog'-ther abi'Ut 
7.""II he;id w ill h.ix e he n kill' d. N'J 
n w cases have b' < n r«-iHxrt''d and all 
lattle are being closely watched. The 
Houston Ship Channel h.AS been opem d 
for '\p'-i to M'x!-o. The embargo l a» 
Is.n lift'd fr.'tn the i>oris of Oalveston 
i.ml T' x.is City. 

S'^ far no anitn.tls Iwlonging to circu''-s 
h.ixe I" . n r'-p'-rt'd with tlw di.'case. t'ir- 
(us otHctals ii.ivc (''>-<jp'r:it''d xx ;th 
in rharg'- ef i Ii'-' klng tin* disease and il 
is h"]" <1 that th'y w ill stttT'r no los.s 
hy having to change dates In Texas. 

KETCHUM’S TWENTIETH 

CENTURY SHOWS 

In Winter Quarters at Paterson. N J. 

P.M'-rson. N. J . Oct. ?.—K. H K't- 
chum'" 2"th C'ntiii y Sli"W.-< at' now- 
in wint'-r .mart'rs h'l e and prx p-iratiou" 
are going forw.ird for m xt S'.isi'ii. Af- 
t'r closing th'-ir s'-ason nt Hidd''fiM-tl. 
.X!e.. the last w"k in S' pt'inb'r. all Hp 
paraph'-rnaliu xxas shipix. .1 here, when* 
.xir. K'ti hnin piiriha''d a m-w hon-a-. 

XX'ork "f r'l'.-iii-ing. i' :u"<lt-ling, etc., 
will st.irt limnedi it'Iv ami tl"' se.Tson of 
I'.tJ,'. will liml tills org.inization on'- of 
the b'St of its kin.I in tip- Kast. Twi 
shows will Is- put on th.' road, however, 
both nml'r the s-om- inan.igerient an'l 
both to op. n in N'-w J. rs. y c.irlv in 
.XprII. M.iiiag. r K't. I urn states th.it h" 
has a •oupl'' of MirpriS's to spring for 
(-ofieessioiiaii-.'s and show pp-n wh.n h'* 
puls his first ad In llillfxxv'i tor 
m\t S'.ismi attractions The 20th Cen-^ 
tiirv l.i.'tis Just op. tl"! a four wet ks 
( iigageim-nt In N. xv V.'rk. , 

C.XIT. J.XMKS CHXXDKT.T. 
(Show Representative). 

WIIL NOT ENTER COMPETITIVE 
BIDDING 

Decision of Worth-inx’s World’s Best 
Shows Management Regarding 

Spring Date at San Antonio. 

Texas 

Palla". T. X . tV-t 1’ Clarenc.' A 
XVortham'H \\"rl.l s It. st Shows, owti. d 
nml oiwriit'-d hy M'-'sr.s. H.tkmami and 
Co-relv. will noi • ni'-r a comiwttvo hi.l for 
III'' l''ii''ta San .lio'into. or Itattle of l-'low- 
' rs. to h.' h'-hl In San Xntonlo. T. \.. in 
Ml.' spring "f t'‘2'i This d. cision w as 
m;ide h\- th.' show iniin.igetm III at the 
State Kalr "f T. \ns here toiLiy 

HOMECOMING CELEBRATION 

Marletie. t', tk t 12 --.X «>m'-da> home- 
coming will I"' held h'-re iXclotuT 22 .Xt 
Ml" same Him- n cel'hratli'n w ill bo hehl 
for the comph'llon I'l lo.iil ivaving xvork, 
Xn ctiierlaliunciit piogram Is noxx being 
arranged 

CLARK S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Washington. Oa,, Oct. P—Business for 

-•■dway Su"x\s last week 
at the Windsor iCa.) K.ur was tlie h-- 
of the .sea.son. The m.-ve from \\ imJ-s...- 
to Wash.ngt n was th.- "roughest” tlie 

has liaU ilm* st.txt.n, some of th^ 
I'lople h' ing thrown fr-.m tln ir 1» rtlm 
Aft.r Manager Bill.e Clark board'd th" 
train at Atheii.s ihing.s went a little bet¬ 
ter. On arrival In-re the man who h.M 
iho contraet to haul tlie e'liiipiiu-nt I'l 
the fairground.^ r. fii.-x d to fullill his cian- 
trjict. So r»oc I’a'gi. sp'-eial agent, got 
l»usy aiul oiIiF-r truik^, ami 

<1. spite a mile and a half haul, everv- 
tliing was ready for the opening. Tln n 
eame more troubl's. Win n the lights 
XV. re turneil on the curi-eiit w.is n<'>i 
ample t.i give sufTi. i. nt light. But Elec- 
trii ian rred Utt'-r and his a.ssi.stants got 
busy and by rearranging things got a 
f.lie light for all shows. rid.-.s pud lon- 
cssion.s The show did a womlerfnl 
I rsi-night husim-.s.s. and W. dnesdav the? • 
was a record day s r"cipts. This' i.s tin 
J ;■-t fair to be h. lil ht la; in t iglit y.-ai-s-, 
-X (‘ric in Legionaires are the maiiag'rs 
itnti nc^rs, and at>* i*o-f *p»'ratinij wit . 
the sle w inamig. i.-.nt. The . ffect of 
their (iTorts is sli.'W n in ;'ro atteiidanc. 
and niom y b. .ng si., nt. At this fair tin' 
whiles have Mn ir own tl"nM hall ami 
also their ow n .-ntrame gat. s. .iml ta 
A’ '.rroc.s have tluir floral hall and a 
s'j'..r.fc * lit inc". Th.e whites l.-nd as- 
; "iiK" t'l tin- i- lor. i| folks in onlt-r t.i 
i',.ik" a sue.-, .'.'fill slnwving in .M) d.-part- 
imnts. ' 

.X t 't IM Lx n. Il h.is about linished r.-- 
p.inling and il.-oratltig fo show fronts. 
; at-s. . it s and Wag'-, s. \x ii. h nttik. s M’ 
Miii.l t.ii..' ill 2t w. KS tli..t -Mr. Chirk 
h.is had the sh.'W r'-'l "'s.il 

Tl .' .sh'iw has f .ur iijoi • f.iirs in 
Ccrgi.i. thru go.s t" l-'h.rl.la f.-r la 
w• • ks of f..!:-', t,.. It now lugs 7 rldxs. 
I'l shows ..ml .72 ... The or- 
ganizatl'-.n is in its 2iMi v,.-. k since oiv-n- 
mg dat.' at T. rre H.int. . li..I.. h.iving 
play.d ir. Kentucky. T. nn. s.,, Virginia 
;tml ti-orgiii. .imi as -i g*.. s farilier 
south business is g-tting h.-tt'r 

Lkcn V i.o.nsd.xlf: 
(Hress H'-|>r.-.sentaiix-e). 

BARLOW SHOWS CLOSE 

Winter Quarters at Granite City, III. 

St. Li'iiis Mo., Oct. 12.—Aft. I a suc- 
1 essful ..soil of 30 w.. ks l'...rlow'.s Big 
City Sliows ■■ losed tlnir tenth .innual 
I'lur at .Madison. HI. (just acro.sa tip- 
rix.-r fn'iii this city), tonight and ar.- 
storing their .'iiiipment at the ol.i An- 
lieuser-Btis.-ii Br.-wity at (tranito t'if.x. 
Ill., which th.y liaxe leas d for the win¬ 
ter. 

The train was shli>|>'d to the X'.nlce 
Tr.insix'iiation Ihi'i St. I. 'Ui.s. wh.-r.' 
it will he tiioroly l•'Il;l:r<d ;|...l p.iint. d. 
The show fi"nts ..ml ■ Ming di \ iees will 
also ho T' -( '111), llisln .1. 

Si.'.ikliig of the .-"iiiing \.-ar -Xhiiiager 
Harohl ll.ti low st.M'<! tii.it hs organixa- 
M"n will he < 111 irg. tl. with !’"• a.l'lition 
of s' X' ial m w- ri'l. s :i'id ', \ >.,1 I'a’s t') 
the train s.. \, h ii the s>'..-.v taK< s to th'- 
i-oail again il w'll .alix 1.7 sh"W-s aii'l 
7 ri.h-s. ami will I"- t;-..nsjv'ri'.1 in 1.7 
doiiM' -h'llgth ' .-iT-s 

Kor the xxhit'i- Mr ll.-rloxx- will t.ike 
I'Ut his in'l'-'-i- '-in Us -.ml I'la.x" Ihisii rn- 
cities, ot will, h a iiiinih'r aro now iimler 
'.•ntraef. J<'*n\ imxvxHTx 

(I’r. 's Ag'-nt). 

.V Rian.'p .it the H.'t.'I Plrrrt.xry In thl* Issa.' 
■lay Mvr coDkidrrahIr lime And incoaveniente. 

MIGHTY WEILAND SHOWS 

Donaldsonville, La.. Oct. k.—Tlie Mighty 
XX'eiland Show.s are playing the eight-day 
fair hero, opening October 5. and so far 
hii.sin* s.s has been sati.sfactory. It Is 
"in- I'f the b'*st fairs of its size the 
wrif.r ever visited. The Old Kentucky 
•M itistr.-ls, of which the writer is niana- 
g'r. g. ts a complete new outfit here 
Kink Tolivar, roller-skate dancer, lias 
l>" 11 ( iigaged for the colored show, also 
to do a free act. From here the organ¬ 
ization goes to La Fayette (La.) Fair. 

Tlie fair at X’illa Platte, the stand be¬ 

fore this, was good for the show. Every¬ 
one i.s enjoying the French cooking in 
this section. .Mrs. Fr. d C. Clark has a 
ii'-w cookhouse equipment and it is a 
if'dit to the midway. 

XV.M. J. (CURLY) MYKRS 
(for the Show). 

JOIN JOHNSON CIRCUS 

The following acts have joined iLe 
c .'ig.' \V. Jolinson Indoor Circus, which 
' p'-n.s at Bangor. M.-., October 20 : Jessie 
J-'-e Xi'-hols, with high-s.-liool horse; Rae 
i.ml Ha.-, r. volxing ladders; tlie I’atrlcks. 
■ "Ult'.'-r p-r. h act; Mm". Tyana. feats 
..f strength; Three Martells, acrobats: 
I- I'lik B"W-. n, clown and trapeze artist; 
liaily Bros., springboard acrobats, and 
t!ie -Aerial Cromwell. 

PLAYS UNDER WAY 
ffii.iri.i. iit from Ifilf/r 32) 

to oiKn in Bridgeport October 28 and 
- ake IIS Broadwa.v bow about the mid(lle 
.-f Xoxeinb'-r. 

.Xrniaiid Kaliz. wlin has been out Of 
1 nag. rial a. Mviti.-s since he presented 
.1 k T.aifs Of B*22, has written a 
II- .V 1. . It*' w tii. h he plans to produce 
i: .il'-r his own name .some time next 
month. 

H.is.sard Short will soon begin re- 
liearsals of liis tirst production as an in¬ 
ti. p.-ndent iimnagtr. The piece is to be 
i n American v.-rsion of Reynaldo Hahn’s 
: gilt "iiera. fibouUtfe. which Is now in 
iis third x'ar at the Theater Des Varietes, 
Pans. .Anne Caldwell is making the Eng¬ 
lish adaptation. 

Jolin Miirr.'iy .Xnderson has begun re¬ 
lit arsals (-“f the fourth annual Mitsic Box 
/.'ci-.ic. wliicli is scheduled to have Its 
premiere November 27. Fannie Brice. 
• 'lark and M.-(’ulIough, Cirace M'vore and 
.’harl' s- Pm .-.11 are among the principals 
already engaged. • 

Hchearsals of Dorinda are temporarily 
h.'ing lield up because of the illne.ss of 
J.'hn J. Scholl, the producer. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Coiitinucd from 32) 

Harris Theater. New I’crk, during the 
t .1 Hilary illiu.ss of Jack Donahue. 

Halph Bimkci', of the cast of .ifnifcL. 
-• i. .- I'.i'.'tli Tlieater, New- A'.irk. wrote 

- hilai ioiis comedy sketch entltli-d Ttco 
thf Pit; being used by Bn nnan * 

l;"g. s ill Hassard Short’s Pit; Rrrne. 
M.ix'i-'- Bi-own. who rec»-nlly assumed 

Mie I'-i'.t’iig f'-minine role in I'laiti Jane, 
is said t" h.' tlie xoungsst leading wom¬ 
an in musii'al pro.lm'tioiis. Sla- started 

r .'lag" .ar. tr is y.-ars .ago at the age 
of tixe ami I'as appear»-d in stiK'k. v;iude- 
X ill*', pi. fur. s drama and musical com- 
. dy. 

.X news <lisp:it.-h fr.'Mi Bu'-nos Aires 
stai.-s tliat Mie flieat'-r imjiresarios have 
r.ii illy dis.-ox'T'-il ami d'-vt-lop. d sotne- 
• hig nex'-r h.-for.' s.-.-n on the local stage 
—tin tt\-. shap'-Iy ami tuneful Argentine 

'MIS girls. So t'le problem of the high 
. -1 .if in;i>orting this commodity Is now 
.-•-Ived 

D.'r.'tl.y •'..la. who made such a good 
ii' p'-.-ssion with her dancing when she 
s-ihstitiU"l for her sister. Mae Cola. 

It ing the l.'itt'-r's short absence from, the 
'-.i.st of The Drenm Uirl, at the Anibassa- 
'! .r Theat'i-. Nexv A’ork. has been made a 
!'• vmanent inenib'n- of the ensemble in this 
show. 

Pvg.g.v M'oikI. following the ox'ation 
given her when she tnade her West Coast 
d.-hut in The Clinfiintf Vise at L's .Angeles 
i.ist xve.k, signed a vontra.'t with Louis 
O. MailiMtn. th.-- C.'ast pniJucer. which 
may keep li. r in California for some time 
Altsis XVood’s sttpiHirting .-ast included 
Trixie Frigatiza. who Si-or. .1 in the fl.ipper 
grj.mima role played on Broadway bv 
Lxiuise C.alloway. 

.Toe T-aurie, .Tr . has r»-.-ei\(d a l.-tter 
from (o'X.rnor Smith of N.-w York .'on- 
gratulating him on his recent el.'vation 
I., stardom In Ptoin Jane. Messages of 
i-oiigralulations have also be. n piling In 
on him from all .luarters, and last wx'ek 
delegations from the Friars, tli" Breen 
Boom Club ami tlm Treasurers’ Club of 
.Xm.-rlea att.-ml. d a P'-rforruanr** at the 
S' 'it'. rt-Hivi. ra Th.-ater. Brooklyn, where 
/‘r.iiii Jttiir b.-gin its road tour. 

Kath.-rine Sp.-n. .-r Smith. so. i,illy 
1 '•omiin-nt in New- York and Cim Innati. 
has started on a stage career in H.issar-1 
Short’s Pit; rue at the Ritz The.it.-r 
N.-w X'ork. .Xli.'s Smith, a pr.Xiioum "t 

' Southern heatily. also is a "...i.-l for 
Jaim-.s .Xli'Utgi'im-ry Flagg H-■ f th.-r 
was Unit.-d States .'onsiil at Trini.lad. 
B. XV, I., ;iml h. r gramlfath'-r. Xi-i.'r 
Sn-ith. was three tim. s .Mavor of I'it.- 
. I nati. She will use the stag.- n.iuie of 
Katherine Sp»'m er. 

ir 
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ALTHOUSE—Monrrx? A.. 71, woll-known com- 
|.<i-<T and hand ltad< r, d;i-d Oi IoIm r IJ at las 
lioiue'in Iti adin?, I'a. I tu* d* '' a'l d «aa di- 

rt-ilur of llie llingKold IJaiid for tin- If'* 
>farK . 

BAKGS—Mur.ol (Mr«. .lohn Tiorn-}). difd 
.•'•'Iiti-rntM-r [i>> at. Inr lioiin- lu Now Y.jrk after VJ; 
a orlof illiii S'. Ml'S Itan,:' was ilio dauKUter 
of I 'ank 1 aiia’H, wt-ll-Kiiown jirof*—<iiial iilio- 
loBraidn r, and took ovi-r Jn-r fatii'r’' s.udio 
wlion In- dc-ortfil 'aiuc for ti.e liliim 'oiiral 
yoars aco and at t!.at tinn- was 'a d to t..- t:a- 
yoiinttoht foiiial** i>!iotocr.iii!a r in tin- I 
M.'toK. .Slio Was well kliiwii lu the Moatraal 
world and arnonk olloTs l,ad tdioTo::ratda d t:’* 
uiauanera and < a't of fin- •■J.iitlitn.n' '' « -.mi- 
jiany at tlie re<|u<'t of tke lali- fia-.k liu' a. 
Tl«* t'lcturo', arranged hy Inr In a wop’ 

later iinscntid tiy Mr. lia.-on to ■ lo- 

itooui t'luli. Her liU'tiand. tiaronts aiol ' 'lor, 
Vlctorinc, survive. Intorujout vvas in llolji.ke, 
Mas. 

BROGI—Itonato, well-known Ital.aii 0..111- 
IiO't-r, diod rooontly In .Milan, Italy. .'Ir. I’.rot'i 
waa Imru mar Klorome f i nruary I'T.'.. ro- 
foivliik Ills mu'• al odnoatioii at tlio Kloroio o 
Con'orvaiorv ami the .M.lan <'on~or\ato-y, do- 
votiiik liiiii'olf to tlie inaiio ami ooiii|io'.t.on. A 
one-act oio-ra, ‘ l.a I’riina N'oiio ’, won t ae .s oi- 

uer jirize for liim in \ ,oniia wln u lie wii' hi.t -3 
years old. This was afterwards kivou in I'al.i. 
]n 1!*<*4 "Ohlio", hy him, was |iro<liiood at the 

i'erttula in rioronce, and “I'ahoila Ors.i.i’ 
Id the sanio city at the I'ollloania .V|ir:l I't. 
11*20. Slim* of the Sonus which he comiMi'od 

aa settiiik' for icoius hy IT.Vnnuuzio iitiaiuod 
wide iM.i'Ularity, il.s ino't rei-ont 'Ucco'ses iu- 
eluded 'Itacoo in 'I'osoana”. which was sunk 

all over Italy, and "Kollie \ enziaue' . Is.th 
oixrettas. 

CLIFTOK—!*• rty (i.oorue Knov), ."a*, veteran 
actor, died .''oi.temhi r ."1 at IVayua (.V. S. W.l, 
•Vustralia. Jle was for many .\<ars one of the 
Ix-st-known tiiriiies on 'lie ,\U'lraIian stake. 
Most of the lime he apis .irod tinder the maii- 

aRoinent of .1. C. IVilliaui'ou, I.Id. Jtooonlly he 

ahls.ared for a si,on season with "The JliitU' rs” 
at Creniore dtrishano), and pr or to his death 
was uiiiH'urink as the liuki- of t'zoisikov la in 

Idouel Walsh 8 ".Sally" t'oinpaii.v. \\ .th sev¬ 
eral other members of that conilonatiim the de¬ 
ceased was attacked by inlluenza and taken 

to the WaKua llo'iutal. where he died followink 
a heart attack. I'or some time he had been iu 
|ioor health. 

CURTIS—Fred .\., 37. died Oetolier 4 in De¬ 
troit, Mieh. Curtis was founder of the print¬ 
ing and advertising firm which bears his name. 
He was well known among memhers of the 

theatrical profession and enjoyed the friendshiii 
of man.v of Its le.iding ligures. Funeral servh'es 
were held tlctober <i at the Tlamilton Funeral 

I haiiel. The widow, a son, Frederick H. Cnr- 
tls, and a daughter, .Mra. F. H. Holbrook, sur¬ 
vive. 

DEVRIES—Samuel, 03, died Thursda.v ti ght. 
H'lober H, in the American Ilospilal, Chicago, 
from heart trouble. Mr. Devries had hoc n con¬ 
nected with the siiAw husine's in Chicago for 
about 2.') years. -Mioiit 40 years ago lie was 

on the road as a magician and worked in a 
vaudeville act with his wife, known tirofes- 
s oDully as •■.\niita, tlie Dancer J.atc-r he set¬ 
tled in Chicago and for a number of years was 
a Imokiug agent. lie worked for J. C. Mat- 
tliew'S and also for the tiullivun A Cotisidiue 
Circuit. For several years he was the editor of 
a small vaudeville iiuhlication. Tlie widow ami 
a son by a former marriage survive. Tlie <le- 

eeased was liorn in Grand Rapids, Mich., where 
the body was taken for burial. 

—R. E., 27, noted stunt aviator, 
was killed October 10 when his plane crashed 
to the earth near Rrookville, Ind. The plane 
was on tlie jioint of lauding wlicn E.vtier lost 
vontrol. .\lliert Hunter, meehaiiician, was oiilv 
slightly Injured. The widow and motlier sur¬ 

vive. The remains were sent to the home of 
deceased in Dallas. Tex., where interment v.es 
made. 

FALES—IVarren R.. 01, former leader of 
Beeves' .\meriean Hand and a wealthy nienil>er 
of Fales A .leiiks, cotton machiiier.v inunufac- 
tnrers, dmd Tiic'da.v evening, October 7. at 
his home in Fast Trov ideiiee, R. I., after a 
long illiie". .Mr. Fales was liorn in Central 
Falls. R. F. October 2S. IS'12, tlie son of .lolni 
*1. Fales. ,\fier receiving a gratiimar s lesil 
eduealion iu liis home town, lie s,eured a [losi- 
tion as a m-ilder. .\f*iT several years expi'r.- 
ence lie eiiered partnersliip in the firm of 
Fales A Jeiiks, wliicli lie headed for many y.-ars 
He vvas married lliree times, his first wife be¬ 

ing Carrie 15. Hepkiti' of I’rovidenee. R. I 

DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION 
Thinks'* iiikI Third l\in«Tal 
s. r\m-«s, ln*l(J OrinlM r \ Iwllow* d l-v in- 
t»‘riin'nt in St. .Mary'; KinkJ-N-n, 
N. V. 

FOSTER—.John. 7.*, * f •].*> {dn iim-t bUiik- 
fu'** «oiiii ijiaii'i in Li'* . « ;♦«» r 7 a 
ii s liniiii* in Aiiiilia. O., la* hu>l iM-m liv- 
.n;r in r»*tin im ut i..r lla* Ho ar^. H 

a iinoi l•• r (f i u#- oiu-tinit 
\* nm of • . .-r and i«r» > lou'^ to u .i.rb 
h«* ^^as i- : » iiiImt of tin* *oain of Shay mnl Ko^tor. 
Eovt«r, iiaiiio l.a- it|ijMar»d MO*ral times 
in J rank Y. <iray*oi» .*4 in 

oiio. r- <»f J.ifo on \ ‘o* Sin ot 
<'.U(innat» linn's Star, w.i- a fa^nri.i 
\ iiv -treet <to\v(N i f i!.at « .ly thirty yi ars 
:«ko. lie u.is a (ortiiati of rar** ah 1- 
i:y, and. wAli his |»ari!HT, Tom W.ll.am>'4. \\as 
a (Iruwini: '-arfl at \arioii<'s C incinnati tioalor*. 
II«‘ and Wiliiatiis wt^n* aiiion^ t!te stais of th*‘ 

N.'iudeMlle shows itrt -* nt* d at tlie old V'lie 
Str« * t din ra llon-e, that < ily, \vi.. n Tom Stadl- 

uas nianai:>-r. Tlie d» i'oa'“ d a!'‘<» aohiovetl 
< on>*d» r.tI»h* su«m «*ss on hU theattnal tours of 
the c-ouniry. When atlvaueim; y. ars eom]M lIiii 
h. m to retire from the s.uue ho pureiasod a 
i. 'Ht.^ry home In Amel a, \v!.ore ho and his wife 
r« siiloj ever 8in o. Ills w .dow survivo'*. 

FRANCE—.\uatole (J;o.|iios Ai:at-*le Thi- 
haultl, HO, oue of the w*»rl I s jrr* aio-t wr.ters 
und winner of tho NoU l nr.zo f..r litora- 
t. iro, diod Oetohor ll! at Tours, I'raaoe, aflor 
an illin^vs ttf sovorat m*»n Kruiu »•. an of- 
lio«‘r of tho ^.oaion of Ihnmr ainl a luomlKT of 
tljo Kn noii A'.'ihiiiy. ua- tin i-^ay.-t, a or.t c, 
a novol -it. a pno; and ho \vr -to ;iK'» -vovoral hi — 
tori« al siuilio;. In he \n.is iinrrn .l to Mil**. 
KiiJtiia i.a Trevotto, m »r«* than lU y« ars his 
Junior. Dnr'njc tiio world war ho onl.st**d in 
llio lyenoii army as a jirivato s dd.op, hut hla 
Aoars i»r«‘olud« d Ins soon;; a ?ivo serviee. In 
the pas-iiijf of ilie do* oasod tliere is lost to 

As a Irihute to his memory T>Irei*tor S*oi'k «»f 
th«* i'l.A .Hymioo'nv iin .es’rii play* d It * li* 
nrd Strauss’ p»!ie is.i ni, “heattj and Tran hk- 
nratioa", at Ks e«*nt**rtH at t>r*'!<e-tra Hail, 
t 1 loaiio, I'r.tluy alt«‘ni«H>u. Oo uher 10, uu«l 

Satiirtlar e^tii.n*:. tn •i*-r 11. 
JACOBY—K. L U4n.kn*»wn plinl-t. 

di* d riM »*ntly at I*» rih. W*-t Au-tralla. lie 

iKipular (*4im« ily ttlso uas a eoioliiotor of m roiHditaii mti«i<'al 
li4»<‘iet ios. Id hi- «iMy th** d«-•-.tHod u an a DoTotl 

runner and I* Il..ird'-T, hat had 1h-4*u in fail.nic 
health fi»r -4*ni«* t*no‘. 

KANE —Kr* *h!v. 31. f«*r 11 y* ?irii ti«;her at 
in The Tro*-ad* n» Th* • ■ r, I hihnl* Iphia. and w* II 

with the known to fnanr ioirle-*|u* .**, il:* •! sinlth til.v • 
toh* r 8 in t..a. < .tv wlion he uss stru' k U\ a 
iiiot**r-*1r \*•?» -T*r.i:kli*.4: * art. Kan** aI-*» ha*l 
a reputat:«»n as a ho%er und* r the name of 
Yountr iM^tfitj**. The de*eaf*i*d is sur\i\*d hy 
his uidou an*i one child. 

KNOPP—Mr., uho-e dea'h is report**! hy hU 
dHUi;hl*T, A*la Ki.**pp, mu-.cal dtr*** tor of iii** 

II la .Mortrau C'oinp.tny. The family l.>eb at 

H*dton. K.tn. 

LESTER-Kate, witlely known motion picture 
thara*ter 4ein--, *Iied thiul>**r 1- lu a Ie*s- 
pltal in L-*** Atik**!*-- fr"m the **ir* it of hiinn 
sustain* •] the *iay pr**\ ti»us, when a ks- h* ater 
e\ph»d«*«l in h.r «Ir**-s;nK r*M>m at rniv*r-al 
(' ty. Miss I«H|. r u.is lM*rn in Shouolbaiii, Kuk* 
l.tnd, hut hat 1 \ed at ^arotits p«*roHlM m l*ai h, 

A* w York a id l.«*i .Viik* I l‘ro\i*»us to her 
entry on tie* -••ro***i in i:*!**. -ii** tiad s****r*d 
lu a>.ly *»n t:.e s;. •k. n sta*:*’ With su* h *eh hri- 
t '-s as Ui* lia *1 Nl.iii-tiehl, W. U. Crane, Julia 
Marlowe. .h*,.ii l»r* w an<l Mrs. I i-ke. |u th»* 

tilms she lool su:a* 'r** *1 I’aiiline rieilori**k, ti» r- 

aldiae Farrar. T uii Mo*>re and otuer w* IN 
known wr**eu stars 

HcALPlN—Mr-. .Mari:a*-i‘t J*djn-ton, for¬ 
merly a w**lIknown *»***r:* -‘UKer, iin*l*-r ih** 

name of MarKhenta ttioU.ui, d.e*l UetotaT 10 at 

HARRY ENNIS 
H ARRY KNNIS, widely and popularly known to hundreds of the.itrical 

'howfolk, died l.iie in the ex. aing of OcIoIkt 12. in Seney Hospital. 
Hrooklyn, N. Y., fidlowiiin an f.p. ration for app'-ndiciiis. Mr. linnls 

had only been ill one \ve. k, hut the illnes.s had propre.-ised ."^o far that tiie 
op. ratio'll to save his lift* w.is futile. Mr. Enni.'i was born in Hrooklyn 
about 42 years apo, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Riehard llniiis. He was a 
graduate of Bro<‘kl\n public sehools, both prantniar and boys' high sehool. 
He entered the tlieatriciil game as a performer in 1906. C>ne ar later he 
heoanie a ni< inb.-r t.f the vaudeville !• am of Knnis and Farrell, which 
opened at Keith'.s Twenty-Tliird Street Theater in 1907. Altho a talente.l 
vaudevillian, I'nnis soon turiT-d his activities to other phases of the show 
game. -V writ.-r of ability, he liecame a member of the staff of a New 
York trade pap< r, and, after .several years’ valuable service there, joined 
anoth. r publication of a similar nature. For a short time he was associat.-d 
with Harry Itaver. Mr. Knnis had only one hobby—work—and then more 
work. He worked tlay’ and night both in his cho.sen vcx'.ation and its 
hranehes. He had made a life-long study of acts and actors, and had at 
his ling, r tips data and nanv s of such which almost amounted to a cyclo¬ 
pedia of tilings theatrical. His reputation for this was wide. 

Tn .Tilly of 1916 he married Miss Sadie Olsen, a nonprofessional. The 
couple had no children. 

Til.- Knight.s of Columbus claimed him as a member, as did also the 
Brooklyn Koiige of KIks and the Friars. In them all he was popular. 
The deceai.d is survived by hi.s widow, his parent.s and two broth, r.s_ 

H.-rt, who lias b<-< n in the publicity liusiness for many years and is at 
present pulilicity man for F. & la. pictures, and Leslie, connected with a 
M’all Street banking concern. 

The body lay in state at the family residence at 1 4 4 4 Hast Fifte. nth 
street, Brooklyn, wh. re arrangements were made to hold the fuiirr.il 
services at St. Kdmund'.s Chure-h. (> .-an avenue and Avenue T, Hrooklvn, at 
10 o'clock Thursday morning October 16. Interment was to be made’in 
Holy Cross Cemetery. 

vvlio bnre him two chiMren. Harriet Fee and France and to tli® world the g.-niiis of a man 
Fero.v .ttlierton Fales. His s»-<-oiid wife, KatU- wl,o. as th" inleriiret--r of the Fr.-uch spirit 
erine Ilarri', was a well-known a.-fr.-s', having during the la't .'0 years, was witliuut a rival, 
iila.vi'd iu the Fdiia .'l.iy itpera rompany. llis He wrote- for France, but tlii- whole w-orld n-ad 
tliird »-ife. Mrs. MinnI.- F. Weldon Fills, of l.im, and the world uiiUed in romiuending h.in 
lliteraide. Conn., d.t-d la-t Jtiii.-. Di-spit.- his in li<-artfelt phra-es on the o.-.-a' '-n of biS With 
w.alth Mr. Fales was a.-live in local orgaiiira- birthday anni'.-rsary .tpril D'>, 1924. 

lions, b.-liig a iii-mb.-r of tin- volimt.-er fir.-men GAR'YER—Mts. Roth, stunt parachute junip- 
of the Narragau'.-tt Company. He was also u 
enlliusla'tic ya<-hi'niau. 

FENDER—Tli.'oiiore iT.-ddv), 40, fo-nn-r 

troupel w i h oaru.vals. d.. d S.-ptenilx-r II. aft.-r 
o-v.-ral mon;l.'' ill;i..>s. T'nt.l his ill.. h- 
bad enjoy.-d g'o'd health, exo.pring the lo'. ..f 
tits eyes,gilt about lite y.-ars ag". 11.■ i- s :r- 
ylved by liis widow-, I'rieda Fi-iider, w-|ni at¬ 

tended him with untiring d.-vo'ioa. In;.-rm.-nt 
was in a private (showmen si 'eetion of Me-in's 
Cemetery. P.-tersburg Turnpike, Va. 

FINN—Steven, veteran of the varit-ty ard 
vaudeville stage, a ni-niber of tin- teams of 
Finn and Ma< k and Finn and Riirke. di.-d Oc¬ 
tober 10 in the N'ew Y’ork Hospital, New York, 
following a three weeks’ llln.-'s. The d.' 

eeas.-d had been ailing for the past two y<-ars let on the r<.ad. She bad pl-iy.-d 
from stoiiiach trouble. The body lay in s'ate and Fields and was also '.-.-n in Z.< 

er, iiii-ml«-r of tin- tiarv.-r Flying Circus of -\t- 
tii-a, Kan., was instantly kill.d SnnJay aft--r- 
ii.H.n. Di-toln-r 12, at the National Air Congr.-ss, 

Wi.-hita, Kan., when the paraehu'e in wh ch 
'i e leaped from a plane piloii-l by b.-r hus¬ 
band. K. R. Garver. failed t" ois-n. The para- 

i-liiite was cut from the |.lane when It was 
alsiiit l.'tiO feet in the air. More t..an lO.OoO 

p. rsons witnessed the tragedy. 

HADAWAY—Tlieresa Bryant. w-id.Iy knowrf 

actn-sB and daughter of Pan Bryan:, famou« o.d- 

tiuie minstrel, died October •'. at tn-r ri't-b-ni-e 
In .Montgomery. N. Y'.. after a long illtn-'S. 
Mrs. Hadaway had been an actress pra.-f . aliy 
all Ii.-r life. One of her mo t not. 1 .-ngag*-- 
m- nts was as a memiier of the -Florado-a" .s.-t- 

h W. i.cr 
Id's "The 

in the Funeral Church until October 1.3. wl.. n Soul K:-s” Coiiioany. Korn.- of in r oll.er en- 
fiim-ral services were h<-Id in .St. Mala y's gagem* tits in I d.-d "The .l..w..| .,f A«:a" with 
I'huri-b. under the au'piees of the Actors’ Fund Jawi.-s T. Powers and "T' Y'ank.-e GI F’ w-.Hi 
of America. Blan.'ie- R ng. Tin- d-' ■aH.-.l is s.irvlv. d b.v 

FISHER—Roland. London manager for the lier husband. Tbonias, n .w en tour in "Me-ion 
.Xiistrala'ia Films for many years, d.ed in Fug- of the Mo-i.-s". Fun.-ral servic* w-..re l.i ld 

land Keptemlx-r 22. A t;re on his ear burst W.dn-sda.v morning, October 8, at lor r*-'.d i.'— 
and the auto turn.-d ov.-r, pinaing him iM-n.-a li in Montgomery. 
Hie w-r.-ck.-ige. HOLDE—Mr.. fath.-r of Nh-h.d.as Hold-. 

FLETCHER—Col. Jos.-ph F.. former owner nianag.-r of tlie "Wlilte Cargo" c.,n,|,iny, ii-w 
of the Providence (R. I i (Jis ra Hous - and tlo- plajing the Cort Theater, Cliicag.., d.. d O <e 

Narragansett Hotel. di<-d ' dd.-nly alH.unl hi 
motor yacht, Juaniia, at Pawluxet. R. I., re- 

centl.y. CoL FU-ti-lier Is estimated to have 
nmas-ed more than a million dolIni-K from the 

woolen niannfactnrlng business. lb- was 
member of the Lambs’ Club 
fonr children survive 

b.-r -2. 
HUDGINS .\ndr<-w. well ktit.wn In .-arn ' al 

t-lrcles, .|b-d S' pt.-mber 20 In the K-.'-li II --- 
pi 111. St. loiii-. .Mo. He was foriio-rly with 

the .T. F'. -Murphy Shows. Burial was In D- x- 
Ilis widow and ter Mo 

HUTCHINSON—Charles I... i.lon. 

FLOOD—.John, prominent New York actor, of Hie Orcli.-strul .\ss<M-iatioii of C.u ag .1 • I 
last seen in "The Wren", by IbKitb Tarklngton. in that city Oi-tober 7. An ard.-nt riiiislc ii.a- 
.lied recently at his home in ITster Conn y. tron, Mr. lliitcliinstm for years was |.rom-n n' 
N. Y. Mr. Flood appeared In numerous Broad- atnoug the groiiti of pul.llc-siilrlled mn- -• lo-.- rs 
>av productions during the past 20 year*, wlio paid the deficit that was an anininl f.-ii- 

uii'oug which were ‘‘ClArence’', "As a Mau tur« of the early history of the organizAtioa. 

hfr home In Ang* ! h. Th** lN,*ly wn-t nt 
!*► h»T foini**r home in Cln* ixiuiiti. Wnt-re ly* 
l**rni.*nt was nia*!**. 

McDEViTT—.Iam#*H 17, 7‘J, whirly kn<»WD ho- 
tel man of Lak w.«,d. N. J , di.-d Itctol.. r C. at 
n.s home. 2;i2 R v-r Road, iliat lila.-c. .Mr, .Me- 
r>f*Titt a na'iv** tyf .<411 rraii* i-*’o an I In** 
fore lo.at.iig at l .ik.w...d i.as well k-, .wii m 
tho Hurl* m *.i*m of N- w Ih-iiNm h.^ 
wi*h*w, Mrs. MnrKar«'t Paly vjtf, h*. u ^ur. 
viv.*il by a son. is-rir.l .M.I»* v| i. Kun*r.»l 
s* r\ w* r<* h* l'| at t p.m. n«’tnl»* r H in Mm* 
chaiN*!^ of St. t’4in**N’iy, \\ * y>Ci 
t**r, X. Y.. \v! • r** iirf-mont ’ihiIc pla*«. 

McINTOSH—.I. I,., ^l‘‘i‘•■an KttKTiaml, *li*’il 
r**<’**nily In II • na» h iif* mb r **f S* 
r** :ha L'kIk**. N... V K. am| A. .M.. iiiub r 
whose au.-pi*«*« fiin Ttl h «'o*. lm t*'f| ||.- 

al. so was a nH rntx r **f ri,!. jj.*** Ig*M*n!. No. 2, 
!• A, T. S. K.. nij*! <'hl4*nKo I «*t|jr«*. No. A. T. 
M. A., »In**e Interm* nt tMis in th** MaM>ii. 
!*• (Vm*'*orv. rii **a’A 

McKEGNEY M t|l <’ii. f'’afur**d In 
fh#* rol** of S. th in I»* nm ri Tli.irii|i^*i!i s •’Th*- 
(»bl llorn****t* ••T * *Iur tik tl**’ run of that Dot< <l 
I'l.iy, *J *’ij 0'-t<*I>*‘r 11! at hi-^ h**in«‘ lu tt)oM*r-* 
M\U-. N V. 

MARTIN—T (IMnkl* t. 13. mush Ian, «lb’f| 
-1 »bl niy <1 t**b' r lo at T**I’i. Ky., h**art 
fi’Iur**. 11“ w;is h rn jn l’*’i»rii. Ill , an*I was 
w. II known In tnl.h* I an I taml**vilb* *’lr«’I**.«. 

The rj«’* • ;i'■ *1 wris a iiM niiH r «.f *!i*» K!W*»* |y* !K’ 
of t»r**«*ri»b*ir**. N. f’ I h** :i Ni»n mth) 
)»N mo*lM r ;in‘l fc -‘**r in ll-i.'b’WfM. |. r'i| f 
Mirvi\»*. The fiih#***Hl -f’rvj*.4 wr#* In M *0 
.M;."ion Kr. 

MARTIN fnr«t nsro* no* <| - tii «1- 
ta .*• *.f tii * ‘h’fiTj r.-o-. 1*1 f. fs.i I * 
w»m fti’i’.fl *!• 1*1 in T’miii.. u.- i.l« r 2. 
t o <!t. « n f • r t' ‘m < ’iis. l j I h- r** In- 

v*’-t!Ka’lon pf'.**’*! that Ip* wm tti*- v’*’'liri »if 
l*f !-'.fi***!** r*|iior «*»*b1 \*\ ^H*^I iMMitb'KK^T** t‘» 11 
pa*tr ♦•f 11 whow «iiiiib»y***’**. of >^l»l<•|| Martin 
wn* off 

MEEK Mrs. f'ar*»tlfi«*. mo*|i*r .I*»t*n an»l 
.!*• wi- Mf.rKitO. iin’iot** r- <if lan’sl 11*4 I. A. T. 

H. 17, Kt. Wayne, Inil., 4]l«(l 0< t*»b* r 3 at b« r 
h«»iii4‘ In th it eit\ fr**m aiKipb-xy. liit* rm<*nl 
Was riiNtb’ In III, 

OWENS—Ted, 3*i, who presented ■ msgic sad 

ilbislnn show under <-anvas and In lli.-ai.-r- 
lliriioiit tin- i-oiinlt> for s.-t.-ral years, died hi 

I'* pm. Hi-"olN-r' II* on il.e South.-astern I hit 
Groiiiiils, AtInii'H, '.H., h!' native ci’v. folluwitig 

a light w-iHi \V. 1. M.-I.a II. a 1... nl iin < bam.-. 
Miat conc.-rii.-d tin. mo» ug of iiw.ii..' aiiloino).i,, 
to iM-niitt 111.* .Xli-Lain iii:i*-liirie to pa-' .VG*. 

I a in was arr.'sl..il on a .-hurg.- of niiir.l. r aii-l 
Ills isimiiHiii'.ii, Mr«. C. F lln.wn. :il-o i- 

mg 111 Id 111 C.IMI1'• t Ion witli tin- .bjtii. 'In 
d<- .-asi-d ii- -iiri.i.il l.y lii' w .ib-w aiiil f*. .- 

l.:o*;.|.rs. I. l|.•ll;a of .Vliaiila, w hi-r<- lU'.t- 
111. tit was mad.-. 

PETERSl. N '-Irs.. ss. i]i..d r.-cenlly In .bs 

I.* w lsliHiu lb.s|.iial, ciirist.-l.iirch. N-w /...,ia:..| 
The d. i i-a-. d wa- th.- moll., r of G.-..rge p. |.r 
'< n, a.Iian. .' matiag. r of Wlr'i.'s « ii. ii', auj 

Riid Pi-l.-r'.-n, a .N. w /aaliiud liiiii <-xliib.ior. 

REDDING -'Fitl 11* t.Mr'. Matte li'llrleni. c" 
wi-ll known Giu.b-t:lli- a.ir.-'s an.l w d-.w ..r 
'1 i.oiiiHs ti'Br .ti. an t.-’or. .F.-d i* 'i.lsr 3 n 
P--111 Dii'id Ib.spl'.il, N.-w- Y'ork I .in-r.il -.-i 
I* . 8. Illldi-r I!..- Bh-phis of I,.,* .\. io., ,| 

of .\iiii-ri<a, w.-re f..:i..w<.f *..v iu..-rnii-ui .. 
the -V.-iora' Fuii-l plot lu Brooklyn. 

BOUGH —Fdw.n. a mcinlH-r of Chicag.i L..d- 
No. 4. I. .\. r. S. K.. do d »», tuts r 1 in U 
iiioIkI, In.I '1 he f-'ii. ral W-.IS h.-l.l O lots-r 4 
from l.ogaii '-r.- t. fl.al city, w i;, mi, 

uii-nt ill the Haiiiiio-i.d ( . mi-t.-ry 

SHARPE—C. W., 7i*. i.h.n.-.-r th*-atrii-al iiiaa 

of Wiiiii.p. g. Call . d.'d r.-<* u:ly at .'a'k.it .. 
I 411 . as tl... ri 'U.t of a fall from H..- st.ii:,.:i 
pla for'ii Ih. r.-. I'l.e do. > .I'.-.l Wjs pr..iuii. nt. 
in t.riug iig . - tii|.aii.< 8 to \Viui.lix-g ... .j.iy 

d.o'. Ho il ,.lt 11... pr.nc.-ss t*i»-ra 11 .-o r.- 
ui.-iiiIh r. <1 l.y many ul.ltmi.-rs of t,..- 'tag 

SCHARFF- .b.i.ii R.. w;.l4.1.T kn..wa a- .1 

br.*. <l. r of Cl.» .!•'.lab « ai,.l jinlgi* at oi.m.r. 
fa rs. dll d 'tol l, lily iit tiil.>r 7 :n the n* 1.1 110..- 
li.s home at ll.iciu-y. .\lau.. Can , of li.-art f.i.i- 
lire. lb- W.IS -; •• own. r of .Maplo st a 

1 I'm a’ M-I.;. --1|. -Vlw.iys a i.rumiii.-iit bi.r'. 
111:111. I'.- ng a l.r. il.-r of V l>.l*'. lie bad :,ik. .. 

iiiiii.y pr.gi « 11 >.-.ir' g..ne by. iif lat.- .v.-ai' 
he wa«_ J.-..1.111 of t.ie t l)d.'.tal" 11*.r-. 
Dr.-o.b t'" .\ 'Oi anoii. H.- was a m* iids-r of 
Hie i \.cii: \.* 1- d of Branb'n wlni.r and 
hiiinn.i-r fa rs nti.l . id alwais Ih.- ii a s.-ry active 
wThi-r n '.itni- ai.I in c■.nlmnu:tv aUairs. Ti.e 

d. .*-a'.d W.IS a i a'f ni:i't.-r In th.- Har'nei 
1.' Igc, No. .■•2. F. an.l A. M.. an.l a in. iii'- r 
of the Royal .\rcli .Ma>oiis. also tlie Fa't.rii 
S'ar. Tl..- w d.iW. t’.r, o '.uis. two brother' an I 

a s.'ti-r '-:r. '1 fu-..-al wa' t*. toii.-r P 
in Ilartn.-y ui.d. r the au'i..<. s of tl..- .Mas .i.ic 
ord.-r. 

SCHEUFR—Charles, lA. piil.IIslH-r of Tl-c 
Y'l ninor .\-ws ati.l a book oalb-.l .Vmiu-* mi-ni'. 
d .d 'UJI-:.:' **. '..ber 6 in .\Hanllc t .:.r. .\ J 
YVh'Ie walk ng along the Boardwalk t ierc M- 
S(-heUcr 'Ufr* r, I an attack of h> art tr ■i.i ;.- a-.l 

Kuc.-umlx-d ainn.st instantly. T ■•- <l- ..a--.l *» i' 
u wall-known n.-w-pain r man Ix-forc eui.-r ng 
the i.ntil ' .ing bii':n." In .Vllantn- Clu II 

had b* .-n .1 tn. nils r of the staff of t'.*- ..id 
Drama' c M.rror .and The N.-w- Y'ork lb- . -1. 
a'.'o Vario'v. .\ .i| .-'..air of joiirna!:'m wa- 
to haae *" en .■'i<|.*w..I for .Mr S'-h.-u.-r .at 
Pnn.-. t -n I - i-.-r'. >. wli.-re lii- w..uld have b . 11 
ma.le a i.ro!> -- .r of Journalism ;n li*2'> ha t ii. - 
Ids uii!lni* Iv .1.1 interfer.-d. Fun* ral '.-rv 
l.'es w.re h t> ;..t..*r 8 at - p.m. at S' .Vn- 
drew-' I,*1*11.-an • -irch. Atlanf;.* C:;». w ; 1. t . 
R.-i. I.'-w -s E. YVe n coodu*-:Ing. The to rs 

ln.-l*nl. .1 Hie ccn monl.al ritual of th.* Ma-oiis 
and Flks. Inti rm.-nt wa» In Pl*-a«an'v.lle 
(■■■me»*rv. 

SHERBROOK—Fs*her T.. well-kni.wii N* wr 
England p!a -t, d..-.l re,-,- 'ly at h,-r honi** -■ 
BriM.kltne. Ma's. Mi's Sh,-rbr,H>k was I'g:, 
.March 2". 1s:3. the di ighl- r of Ro*,- and AU*, rl 
P i-k. form r .\us nan i-onsiil. »>ne of le-r 
,-«rI ,-'f tiacliers was tt.e 1«-,* Kra.l Llel-FLg 
of Chicago. She tiiarr **! l)',-ar H. Shi-rbr.s.k 
.May 22. I'*''I and s m-c 19(vi nia.l*- li- r 
r* s,d» :..-i. in Br<s.kl:ii,*. Sh»* was personalis a*-- 

,|iiain:i‘d w;*h m my of tl,.- b-ail ng con*o-rl ar 
tl'is, lia, ng ii.a h* .1 with Mm** IIopk::k. 
(b .irgc Con-land. Heinrich Gebhart. .Mr'. J dg.- 
Gro\,-r, P r. y Grainger. Levll'ky. .\rltiii- 
S* hn* ill and iitb,-r'. H* r cliiba iin-ln,I< d the 
CliP.niatic Club, the P.rimkline Morning Mu- 

' . al ( I.lb aid the Br. 'm- \V i*-. u s CluU 
She was active In w.ir work, doii.itlng tie* p",i 
,-*.. d' of l(,-r con, fit' t,. tit** .\m*-' - an K. 4 
Cro's. tl.i* Fren. h tiri.h-iii'' Fund, th,* I'-,' .u 
FI,*:i'!ng IIo«i.'*aI an-l <i-’ *r c'-irllli-s. The u*- 
i-,-a'.-<l Is 'uri ,*.l l.y tl.-*e 8'll'. W-tl'er R,-»- 
,-'s> and H* r*~--f. all l.'lng at IPO, B,-a.i.ii 
s r, *-l. I'ro.'l ' •:c. 

SIDNEY Mr'. C-rrie W.btw-r. 47. ».-tr*". 
an.l iin-rntM-r of th.* "I'.-.'t liiy " Ci.mp.-iiiy 

playing Ho* >talr A- H.nln Cir.-iilt. in whbii 
In-r hii't.ai; I ib-nrge .'i.dney. was fi-.ifitr,*d.. 
,1 .-d si ll b-i-ly (» »ol . r nt h< r home lu ll.-'Iy- 
w.s.d, Cal.f. Funi-ral serv',*,*s w,-r,* In-l*! Sui- 
iliv. Oi tols r 12. at tho home of M- ami .Mr* 

Tloo.lore P.iir .-w. 842 Atl'intic avenui-. Point 
Pleasant Bi-a h. N. J. 

STEVENS Tlarvi-y. 26, bro'her of Jlmm-e 

Cool er w t' ly ku.iwn ••Columliia Biirlcsiiue" 
pro.iin'cr. .!'• d suddenly Si-p'cuilM-r 27 In Kan- 
aas civ Mo. 

THRFD.Y - Ethel. 23, ,*b-d recently at P-'rOi. 
\\ 1 -t t’i''-'ilia. Tlie d* -'-a'l-d h.i.l b* • n a i**»n 
aji . yo'i*. wi.ik.-r at the Paranioimt Fvci.aiig-. 
1' -if I- ' V I'u-itig tho pist two years, iirior to 

wo'cli So* b.td been In tie* service Ilf fill* Cuii.n 
'1 ' '-at* rs. I 'll. She was e\e,., .Ungli is.iailsr 
wdli ail niol was to lias.* b*-en marri.-.l mm.h 

TRIMMER- b-'.'pli Morn II, 1111*1^0.1 of Rail 

Truhf. "l.e 1 S'I-. piIht 29 In New- Y'ork. Tbe 
Trimmer lioun* Is 411 \V. IK.-h street. Ylnril- 
Inv'.ib* lb gb*' N Y l-'un. ral s. rvb’es w.-ri* 
1.1 1.1 11* Camil. -ll's * uneral Church. I'edh steeel 
and P.ro.-iilw .11. eomlu. ' .-d by Hn* R.-v. Dr 
Cl.arlc' F .1. ff. rson of Hic Broa.lwav Triber- 
nai-b*. In**''iu '.t w-i' In I'alryb-w-. X. J Tlo- 
di'casid IS •urvliid by hia wliIow. Gall Triil’l 
Trimiior. 

VAN STPDDFORD -Charles, w. Il-kiiown fsir 
ovhlluloe. .1 - *1 r. ..•iillv tn S’. leoil'. Yb* . f**! 
low ing an ..i*. r.i* ,.n. Ylr. Y an Stml.lford bad 

onl,v n-i i-iitly r.-'iirm-il lo that i lly fr*un the Il¬ 
linois Stall- 1 air wb.n* som. of h* saddh* 
bors.-s wi-ri- on .-ybil.hi.in T!..- ib->-i':is.'i| was 11 

fo'mi r hii l.a-.d iil 'Ira .* Yail Stii.l.lfor l wdei 
ii'.w i-on.ln* Is a v.e al s. bool at Fori Wa.vnc 

Itol The former Mr- Y.iii .St ii.Mfonl wi- a 
ini-mber of the fun. ral c.rii-ge 

VERMONT—.4. .1.. w.ll kn-.w-n thi-ilrl«al pub 

Ilclly ngi-nl. was sspliyvlH'i-.l (*.-lotii-r 12 In 
Ills Hpar'minI In N.-w- Y'ork bv i-'.-iiiilng gic 
fioin II boi uiitiT lieH*i-r. lb- bad b. • n lying 
In bed wiien ov.-rci'ini- Tin- mlor of gas 111 
truct.-d nelghls.rs. wlio l.rok.* Intu Y'ermoul - 
iipnrtincnl and fotiml lilni ilead 

YVAI.DROP Mr- Fils iimnicr R'ter Bert, 
sontir.'l iH the llliipoilrnmi* Tie alcr. Dallas, 
'let.. ,lli-i| Oi-iolior I In Tulsa, <*k .sbe la siir- 

vlvetl by a win, CUrenre Borl, In-utl uthcr with 
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OC TOBER IB, 19tk Tile Bllltioard 

•hr J'hn Il<>hln»oo CIrcui. The remalnt were 
lit lo I^>KUii'l>«rt. lud , for burial. 
VHALEN -I liarU-r, :>*, our of the U'-t «ofi- 
r haU'• re auit a jurnilM-r of Ibe truiii of 

Wi.jhn iiul MiShane, dud O> totirr 4 at bU 
h.iui-. lU- \V. -ISth alrerl, Nrw Vork, aftrr a 
lll.^(•■r’lIll: lllni aa. Mr. Whalni bad b« > ii tu trrir 
1,1 .illh Bin> r lurt January, w in u he wa« arl^rd 

iiii a wrloua attack of pnriiuiuula. A w<>k 
;ur lo hla drtnl»e roiiipllcat Iona art In wh.cli 

nrakciird ronatitutloii waa unaldr to with* 
i:,l Ilia widow, profcMHlonally known ua 

(arrir Wc't, aurrlrra, aa do two aona, Ilaroht 
,i.,| W'.lbiir. Funeral acrylrra, Urtote-r B, wrrr 
f,.]Inwrd by Intmnrnt In thr Hate of llrux-u 

nit. rv. Wratchratrr County, N. Y. 
WHIIE—Arthur S., noted aernlc artUt a:i<l 

hrotlirr of Jack White, aaalatant niauagrr of 
tlir Morocco Theater, l.oa Auiteh-a, ilird r*ariitlr 
in that city. Ula widow and tUreu thlldreii 

'"wi'lLIAMS—Jack, atag.* niaiiag. r at thr Vir- 
turia Falace Theater, l.ouduo, Kng.. f..r the i.i.t 
]• >• ;ir>, d ed October 2 at hla home in I.on<lon. 
ir^had Iweii ailing aome nioutha. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY PRECIOUS 
HUSBAND, 

ZENO “THE WIZARD’* 
Why ditd Octabtr 14, 1923. 

AlthMith yao are fana. my darlinf. y^u 
«dl anar ba loriattca. Yaur laanama wita, 

LITTLE 2EN0. 

UTNO—Irauk l.uinau, '4. of thr N* w York 
ana firm of Wing Jt Co , dh d O. tola r B at 

homr In Montclair. N. J. A natter of Moiit- 
.r Mr. WinK re.need bia education in w 

t.itk. kTaduatlug from the College of the city 
f .New \‘.rk and ahortly Ihereafter rnterinir 

, ■,.aiio nianufarturloK Arm which bad brra 
(..united I'y hia father. Luman B. Wing. He 
i.i> a m. mlwr of Alpha Delta Hbl and m-y* 
ril cluba and organlaatlona In New Y’ork and 

.New J.ra. y. The deeea<rd la aurrlveU by bis 
a.Juw and acTen children. 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

.tt I.E\ nrRROWS—Jamei L. Allen and 
• j I'.urrowa, who under the aiage nanir of 

N .aey Uhli.. Id la a member of tieorge Bur- 
fiHa' Chalet Entertaini-ra (owned by brr 
l.rutber) at SkrgDr»a, Eng., were married at 
tl.at i'laee Septemlwr W In SI. JIaltbew’a 

M' They are aiiending their honeymoon 
tearing the Italian Ukea and will rrtide In 
Loudon. 

.\LLEN'UII.UNtiUAM—Jnllan B. L. Allen, 
aoii of the prominent New York attorney, and 
lira. Charira B. lulllngl.am were marr ed re- 
reatly in Paris, cablra from tb«'re stated last 
Week. 

ALT-G0B31.LN—A1 Alt. aoreen comedian, who 
baa beru featured in Century rumrdira, and 
Bebe Uornian, TaudeTllllan, were married re* 
r.D !y 10 II dljwiHid. Calif. The couple spent 
liner honeymoon at Catalina Island. Calif. 

I’L.tt K-M. NAMAR.t—4. lArlea Black. Woll- 
kmoiD stiepleehaae >M'key, and Caiberloa 31c- 
Namara were married September tt In St. Slary 'a 
Cilnedral, .syd o T, .\u«tralia. The gnn.m la the 
son of L la Thompauo. well-known Auatral an 

medo-nue. an.l the late Charles Black. >^io 
tl-o was prominent on the Auatrkllan stage. 

C.\ltK-citi;s.'JI.\N—.tlexander Carr. y. II- 
'uo actor on the stage and screen, was mar¬ 

red Oei.iNr 2 In Lot Angeles to Uelen C-e-a- 
n.in, screen a.treaa. 

.imss'l.tN-llU K.S—Harry Orncama!] jnd 
i lia Hicks were r<*< enllr marr.e.I |n IN n- 

'ola, Fla. They are m> mbers of the Cfar.-ty 
Shows. 

Illlt\HIM-SHErARIt—Prince 3lohammed All 
Ihra ni, of Egypt, and IN arl Shepard, foim«T 
noition picture aetresa. Were married OcttS.er. 

acetird.ng to word Just rearblng New 
T -rk. Thr bride had made her ts'stdanee with 

par nia. Mr. and Mrs. klorrla Uinsburg, 
‘LJ W. I'.N.th street. N. w York. 

'll MEl.-NKi;|iI.E.s—Edwin Meniel and Mrs. 
F.lejnora Kotilnson, one of the twin daughtrra 
't Mr. and Mrs. John U. Rohinson, of C^ncin- 
nitl. were w. d In that city Oi toher lU M 

' I>».ne Science Church. Tlie groom la well 
known In In-urance rlnlea there. r<'pre*en fig 
he Tratelers' In-iirance Co. The couple will 

■le in Hide Park, a suliurh of Cincinnati. 
MORFY lUM KS I .VUEIt—Charles II. Morey. BO, 
teen actor, of lais .tag. lea. and Mrs. Dina 

lienkelnian Doi'ka'ader. a saleswoman of hat 
rl’J. re<*eolly Were marrieil th*re. For mi-y 
years 'Ir. Morey has iM-en a|i|H-arlug In vaude- 
yille with a series of •dd-llnie songa. Dn the 
•Isfe he Is known an the "Kentmky Ctd.>neF', 
■ I'd has been s«-<n In many Itlius d p'e’Ing llie 
eliira.r.-ua .southern grntlem:iii. Following the 

•e 'f a profesahinal engagement In Saera- 
mento. t'alif.. they will make their home In lets 
Angihs. II Is said. 

l ^•"l:I.leRABI^OWITZ—Jack Pow. ll. head 
®‘ Ihe Jack Powell Sextet, well-known xaude- 
xllle art, and Ethel R.ihlnowlts. nonprofeHshnal, 
of Port Chester, N. Y.. were married OcIoIhT 
1 at Niagara Falla. N. Y. 

I I'SKY-llUCM:—.\rtliur Pu«ey. tneniWr of 
ea«t Id "Storm", playing Itie Royalty Thea¬ 

ter. I.ondon, and .\dr1enne llrune, featured d '-a>- 
In the "Merry Widow", also In Londun. wrra 
-r .,1 there SeplemtM-r 20. 

SMITH HI NN 'V 1, Smith and Charlie U 
H Iiunn. da ichter of Mrs. Hiram IWal. mem- 
hers of (he Wise Shows, were married ttetolwr 
•’ '0 St CaMorIne'a Chiireh, Anderson. S. C.. 
•bile the show was tilling an engagement In 
I'*' ' •' .'iMiiit .NO of the sitow'fnik attended 
the ei reinony, following whli h a weiMlng break 
I--t n.is ..-r i d In the Plara Hotel. 

STt llltl PKIEIiD MII.I.KIt — Frank Stiildde- 
I'eM Tiianagi-r of Uie "whip" with the Con T. 

!'• dr .Sliiiws, and Ih-lores Miller, were re- 
I' y w. i| In .Mdlene, Kan. Tlie couple left 

•M- h-ne on lioard the "Kriiin'dr Siwelal" for ail 
• loh ,1 hoiii'tinoon trip. During the tonr Hie 

■ 'll w'll hs>k after a Urge "whip” Iwlong- 
lir til the show 

niOM 'S t'li n ON - Edward U Thomas. 
• ■■I'insii and ni-wstiai>er piiMlsher, and l.ur.y 

.ii..n si''ee«a. formerly of Houston. Tex., were 
r* Ml Ir wi-il In Paris, aerordlng to a cable 
get'll r<e**l\t-i| front there. Mr. Thotiiaa Is one 
or he oniiers of The New York Morning Tele- 
grapii. lie i, the aoii of tha Ula Ueneral 8am- 

md Thomas and a brother of the late Jlra. 
iuleauore Thomas heeekmau, wife of the former 
tiiiXeriior of Rhode Island. Mr. Thoinaa oiiee 
owned a large racing arable His ... tir.d- 
is^ Ills t’iiril wife, .\liss Cotton has apie-ared in 
"The tyiiaker tilrl", anil the New Y’ork pr*t- 
dii.’lans of —Furn to the Right" and "fp in 
Mata-I M Room* . She al'-o ap(e-ari-d in ni-i ion 
pli 111 res. 

TIIDM.'S.rtyRP.ES.ROIIEIcrsftN — Captain 
Inigo Irei-inan Thomas, heir to Via<'ount Well- 
litgiloii of Eiiglaii'l, and Maxine r'lirhes-ltolH-rt- 
son, daughter of Sir Jiilin-lon Forhes-ltoleTt-oii, 
fHtiious ai lor, and Ijily I'oriMUol»-rtiu,n also 
w dely known o^ the a age as lo-rinide Eliott, 
weie niarr I'il ifri,,|,..r s .st. .Ma-k s C 'tri h, 
..Ion. .Ni.irlv 2.i«s» ..proiuluet.t In so- 
City, attiWihd the reii-fi* '.ii at the houie ••( the 
hiiile's auni. .ilav ne Ellio't. 

1 IPiMI’s it\ .IPl.s < art.i'i r.4*r^ 
*.f N..if..lk \ .1 . <.n 1 Maruar* t.-l.--. 
*."iiiii. ..r ( ••!! r I-laii.|, N. Y., w>* 
UitulMT 1 at tl.at ..U**.. ( a|i*i4lu 
AMUl tt* Ih* OU4 Ilf Y..*. <l*l.-l tat tfM> 

(•* w»*ll i.f til*. 
arMnix on i MU y 1-1.-1.1. 1.1- f'T th» 
si-a-ons Ih-1 n with the Nurih-r Sl.'iws anil the 

'Itller Shows. .\t’.r an •\'en'le<l boiieyro<Hin 
thru the Soulh the couple w :l make He -r home 
in Niirfrlk \ a. 

W11I.MER BROWN—H.s.rge E. 'Vlduer. 3.-i. of 
the Stai C-irriigatcit B-iX Coiiiiiany, New Yo'k. 

and Belly Brown, dai.'er. In-t se.-n in the mii- 
s.i-al dim* dy. "Ro-e of SiainlM.ul", wi-re mar* 
r ed Kehruary (i. PC'S. In Darien. Conn. The 
iii.irriage lia<l le-i n kept a »-< ret until last 
Wfi k 

YmRKE f \tR[>—.Taek Y'orke, menilo-r of the 
It C. W ■ *ii*x eXi-iurDi- stafT. and Oladys 

I a 'd of I II Say She Is", playing the CasiDO 
Tlo arer. N. w Y’ork. were marr i-d n.-toU-r 7 
In New Y’iTk at the I.iftle Church Around the 
Corn<T. The Four Marx Bruthera atteud>-d the 

ceremony. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profeseion 

Lanrte Moore, daughter of IWrt Moore, of the 
OranrilU Theater, Walt.am (jreen, Eng., and 
Douglas Wyllle will be married abortly, ac¬ 

cording to the aDDuuDcement made In Eng- 
Und. 

According to arn»>aiK-emenf made In Lot X-- 
gi'les Oi'lolM-r 6 Mare Pri-ioaf. the mo ion n.c 
tiire actress, and Kenni-th HarUn. him afar, 
w. rc to l>e married Oilober 11. Jliss PreTost 
w.-i,a recentlT granted a dlTorce from H. L. 
Gerke by the Sui>erior Court of Lot Angeles. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

.9 non was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. Hodg- 
son. (V-tolier 3. at h-me la Freepor*. L. 
I This It the fonrih ad-E'ioo to the family 
of the well-known xaud“Ml!e agent. 

Mrs. Walter Wllllamc p*e-ented her husband. 
Well known In Negro professional c.rcles, wrh 
a daughter, October 2. at Woodbury, N. J. The 
addition to the Williams famtl.r we'gha iVJ 
pounds. The mother and bmaby are doing 
nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry are the prooi 
parents of a daughter, presenti d by Mrs. Hi-nry, 
Septembi-r 17. at Iheir new home in Gold* r'a 
Green. Eng. The father Is at present prepar¬ 
ing the D'-w Harry Day product on. "Events". 

Mr. and Sirs. .K. Pre«*on Hughes announce 
the birth of a daughter, Carolyn Edith Hughes, 
Si pfember 21. at ihe 11 >meopat;i.c 11 >spDal. 
" ashlngtom. D. C. The parents are well known 
In tabloid circles. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

Jnafice Rtack. of the New York Snpreme 
Ci'iirl. SepteinlM r 3<> granted Mrs. P.s ricia de 
tlraiidcourt «if 311 W 4ith atre<-t. New Y'ork. 
HO a Wis'k alimony ami $-’‘i0 Coun-el fi-ea, p nd- 
Ing decision on her suit for separation Iwoiigtit 
n-eently against Charles .\madee Grlvat de 
Grandeuiirt. 

\ • for NuDy was granted a dlroree ri-c»>ntly 
by Superior Court Judge Mahon of l-oa Ang U't 
friiiii l.oiilse llugIii-«. a .Msik Senneit biithing 
g rl. 'Pie couple were marru'd two years ago, 
but have l>ei 11 si-parated since U-t Jane. 

Judge Summertli Id. id the Suiwr.or Court of 
T os .Lngvl' S. roi i tiv gr.in’ed a dDorce ti» 
Klleen '^i-dg'vlek. mded p - tiire aotri «s. from 
Justin 11. Mil'loskey. director, on gmund of 
di'«ertlon. 

\Da Mensing. pri»fi'SBionally known as .\lva 
Rivnolds. xvas named defi-ndant in a suit 
hro Ight hy .\iithony B. Mens ng. Dtp W. i Plh 
stris t. N’ \r Y'ork. N-fore Jii-th-e YV IHam Burr, 
of the S 'preme Conr*. a-k'ng for dlssolut on 
of h's m'-*lH.-e •!» tier In 1'>'0. Di-si rfIon Is 
allegt d The bearing was adjourned until No- 
xcmtier H 

BRADY WON’T TAKE 
PLAY TO NEW YORK 

(rortf(ni<« if from pnpe 5) 

Ctilhtf I'r'rr, anil tliEs cotni'anv Is lh«> one 
1 am Si tnlimt to tli«> tVa.st. i'm« n'lniiany 
xxlll play till' I’jist. ono xvlll y-i» to N. xv 
('rleaiis and lb** S.'itlh nn.l this one will 
olay all the lu ini liial cities xvi st I'f the 
MIssIssIdi>I and then K*' to San Kranclsco 
for a I tin " 

S|H'Hklng of the fact to xxhich nftcntlon 
x\*as calli'd In the New Y'ork ncw.spaiw rs 
a D'xv days ago that none of the conii'.n- 
nli s was si'hi'diiled for an apiw'iirani'e In 
tin' Milri'Didls. Mr. llrady said: 

"The nrws)>apers • Npress suri'rlse that 
I am not tiiklm; anx* of the comiianl«-s 
Into N’exx- Y'ork. YVi 11. I am making 
O'i'Hi'x- with tills I'lay on th«' road anil I 
am taking no chancea on losing It In Nexy 

York, ril go to Xew York R last; 
then I am taking no chances with a piece 
of giKul Tiropi rty. 

“Saw Y'ork can kill a gooil thing, but 
It <an't make u bad thing. Several years 
ago there wa.s a play called Jnnicc Mere¬ 
dith, in which .Margaret Mather starre<L 
It went on the road and did just what 
this play has been doing—it P’ade a 
bunch of nion< y. The manager took it 
into New Y’oik and New York wouldn’t 
have It on a silvr jdatter. Then tlie 
manager went ba' k on the road and it 
died tip-re. 

■’Th' n th*'re xvas II. Rider Haggard’s 
Nile. it opiii'd in Niblo’s Garden in 
New Y'ork. xxlp re it ran for thn-e wei-ks 
to ilisu-itroiis busini'ss. Then it was tak !i 
on tip- ri'Uil and it • 1* aned up four or ti-.-? 
fortunes.” 

Tlp fi- is little doubt that Brady’s d- - 
rlsii'n to ke. ji Cai;, ,i y*. <■ r on ll'-i 
road, rati.'r than bring it to Broadwa v. 
wa.s In.'-pir* d in ."'line iip a-ui'e h.v the fail- 
ur*' of Thut Airjul .1/rs. En'ini Ip r''. ’I'bis 
play xvas tri-d out by J--.-ie B "n>i'li'' 
l.i^t simitip r xvifh her sto. k t orrpany in 
ll'troit. It urov*d SIP h a hit tl.at it'vas 
k* pt on for two xve. k.s in-t.-ad of th- 
cu.xtoniary on* . YVh. n Brady produ'' ■! 
It here, the c ritics hojii>. d all ov* r it ai.'l 
It Is lieing xviihdrawn tonight att-r p'a - 
ing two xx-e.-its. .\s told in hi>t w.. k s 
is.-'ue <•{ The HilV’tnird. Brady • N'ln ss. d 
his res.-ntment at the criii' s’ treat::i' nt of 
the play in si>t-e<hes at the perforu an' e<. 
Another contributing fa- tor to Brad.\ ’s 
decision may have h». n Ids la^ k of .a. 
theater of his own to )eit sim<i.i fitiUd 
I'ettr in. The J'lptity I’lay.ts have his 
Korty-Kighth Sti>»t Th.-at.r on a ha.'" 
and The sh is soli.lly intren' hed at 
the Plaryhouse. This ni.ans that any 
Brady produi tion will have to be ma<l-* 
In a house oxvn. d by another. Playing 
such a theater. Brady would hav.? t.» 
share his earnings, xvher^-as in his own 
theater he takes them all. 

R. J. LYDIATT NEW 
HEAD OF W. V. M. A, 

fConfinttcd from page 3) 

speak in high terms of his .ability nt- l 
agreeable personality. Some of the sh" - 
men here believe that .Mr. I.ydiatf x\..s 
chosen for manager of the YV. V. M. .\. 
by the Orpheum Circuit, b''-ause of hi-i 
strong Canadian prestige and h-cau.'ie the 
Orpheum may hav.* in mind t’l - .-'tr.'iigt' - 
enlng of its fir. uit in the north counti.v. 
It is pointed out tV.at th- Orp'p-um is 
always open to every opportunity to ad 1 
towns or territory that xvill .“Oiffen its 
chain of theaters, when such additfhn is 
deemed desiraole. 

BIG MOVIE DEAL IN 
ST. LOUIS EFFECTED 

(Continued from page 5) 

Grand aY'enue. now under construction. 
The new house adjoins the New C.ran-l 
Central, one of tlie Skouras Brothers’ 
houses. Goldman’s new purchase will In 
no way affect this iiew theater, he ad- 
Yflses. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON 
SHOW NOT FOR SALE 

(Continued from page 3) 

1 wa.s do’ng at that time and from the 
reports 1 1 .id of conditions in th- South. 
I considered it good business judgment to 
close the circus. This 1 did ami shipped 
direct to winter quarters. The Gentr.v 
Bros.-James Patters<>n Circus xvill go out 
next season with the same mtmh-r of 
cars, the same management, and with the 
same high-class performance that xve pre¬ 
sented the past season, which I know 
made a great reputation in all territory 
coverx'd." 

SPOKEN DRAMA RUINED 
BY FILMS THE BUNK 

(Confinufd from page 5) 

hy attractions will be guaranteed to be of 
a ci-rtain standard. I’nder this plan ev¬ 
ery touring comi»any xvill be checkcii up 
as soe^n as It oi>ens and theaters, mana¬ 
gers. newspap«'rs and organizations of lo¬ 
cal playgoers will he Inform'd in adx'an'-e 
as to the exact nature and quality of the 
coming play. 

"The th.ory that the spoken drama is 
b.'Ing ruin.'il hy the motion pictures is 
the hunk.” said Golden. ’'YVe have at last 
reached the comluslon that certain mana¬ 
gers alone are to blame for the lack of 
Interest in it. particularly In smaller clt- 
l.'S. The man in the one-ntght stand has 
no opiH'rtunity to learn th.at the play is 
not as represent, d until after it has his 
money. So ho has a.lopte'd a sensible 
plan, from his standpoint at Ic.ast. of 
staying away altog.ther. It is because 
this situation is having its efT.'ft uiHin me 
and the other managers wh.o still s.nd 
out first-rate companies that I must g> t 
into this fight. In every city into which 
we send plays xve must OY’crcome the im¬ 
pression that all road shows are of poor 
quality. My companies give gmid p.r- 
formances. 'That is indicated hy the news- 
pap<'r reviews, xxhich in addition to ap¬ 
proving of th*' plays e\i>r. ss regret that 
for a llrst-i'la.ss play the atfendancj was 
n.'t greater. The r. puiahle managers 
have two nlternatlxes. They can create 
such n row that the cheating manager 
must cixme up to fhclr st.tndards or go 
»>ut of bu.siness. or they can r.-n-afn p.as- 
slve until there Is no r''.nd for an.vmje 
honest <'r crooked The ehi'an play pro¬ 
ducer. xvho Is s|vdling the road with his 
phony attractions, squeals thut ho can¬ 

not send a first-class attraction on tour 
and make a profit. My e.xptriences with all 
my plays prove that tliis is not a trut! - 
ful a.N.serticn. For ten years I have I** • : 
sending out first-rate compani-ji. Tlt,< 
H'i.xf; Fools xva.s presented in * ver.v eii \ 
ill the land, large and small, with t ’laiul 
Gillingxvatf r, Harry Davenixjrt, Hel, i, 
M* nken and the rest bf the original New 

Y'ork ea.st. Lightiii.i’, altho in its s- ventli 
year, is headed by sucli an estalilislu-il 
player as Thomas Jefferson. Tlit' se.m • 

equipment is a duplicate of that us. d it; 
Nt-w Y'ork, with two carloads of scen>i.v, 
electrical apparatus and properties. 

"The road Thank U had Harry Hav' ii- 
port, Frank Monroe. George Sx hiller, Don¬ 
ald Fost' r and most of the other New 
Y' ;k originals. Tl'e ftrirnth Heave,i 
!".id eoMiiiani" .s are h. aded in one cast b.v 
,\iin F-rr. St and Loui.s li’ArcIay, and in 
tlK' oil." r hy liemy C’arpen, John Bun 
s' liie arid Iiouglas M' Ph. rson. Kaeli of 
111' se ('i ganizations carries two carloads 
of s. enic cfiuipment into ev. ry city in 
Yxhi. h it plays. But the situation has 
r. ticli* d the stage where I have got to 
tpiit the road, and many other managers 
will have to quit uni- -is fakes are 
stamp, d out. Austin Strong, author of 
Si'iiilh Heart,dining th.‘ jiast two or 
thr. .. weeks, ha.s xi-it- d with m.- a doz. n 
.'li' S, among th. m such r.-i*r.-.sentative 
on. s ns Scranton. Harrishtn g, (M.-x-elami 
1 id ('..Itiiiibus. In . a. ti th.' mayor, b. - 
. .1 i-ie of my stain! Pt chan, humorous 
I'lays, h.onored me with a k. .v to the city, 
lint h.'W eould a ("ihli.- man.v times 
fi.'ibd b'!i*-\.' until it saw that I was 
l.rinuing it a eo'i oan.v witli t\x.» curloud.s 
of S' • n.-ry and an •■\p. nse hill of $.3,000 
xx'.-kly? So we suffered <'n f.ur oix-ning 
no.-ht in <a h instan"e. anil it took the 
local n«'Wsi>aper r -views to s< nd btisiness 
to capacity. A few y.ars ago the New 
Y'ork reputation of su. h a i>Iay would 
1 <ave guarant- - d capacity for the first 
p. rformance in an.x’ l ity. On inv*-stiga- 
tion I Yvas surpris'd that an.xone goes to 
the first-night ix-rforniatic s in tliose cit¬ 
ies. One town's th.atcr visitors of the 
prex'ious xx'e. k had h. .-n the numb.'r thr. e 
company of a N* \v Y'..rk melodrama with 
a east that n< ver saw N* \v Y'ork. and a 
tr.i '.^ier two company of a s.-cond-rate 
Musical shoxv which transport'd Its en¬ 
tire production in one small truck. Y'.-t 
both rejiresentcd themselves as dir*-<i 
from N*-w Y'ork xvith metropolitan casts 
jiii'l proifiictions, an.l both w. r.- asking 
the same prices that I xvas trying to get 
for .a fun-tn*asure ent. rtainni<-nt. I have 
f.'Unil tl'at people ami newspapers inthe.se 
< Lti. s look iiiMin a good show as an ev. nt 
an.l wel' i'ine it a' cordlngl.x' after they see 
xxith th.-ir own ey. s that it is an hon.-st 
attraction. .Y surorising amount of ed¬ 
itorial comni.-nt from all over the coun¬ 
try reach* s m.- and the th.-me of it all is 
that lo<al th.-atergo.-rs should suiqM.rt 
chan plays \\*-ll p!-...luced. s.> that fh.i 
manag. rs will he warrant' d in s. ii'ltng 
out more of th.'m. I have r.-c. iv. d ••dito- 
rials in xxhi.-h iie\vsj>a(>ers i liid.d their 
readers for not a.ciirding my plays a 
more lih.-ral support, all of whi.-h indi- 
«ates that if a good roa*! .attra. tion does 
not do w. II it is h.-.-aus.- theat* rgoers 
have b.-en fool, d to th.- j.oint of despair. 
The tragic thing is that this era of de- 
e.ption has b* . n has< d upon greed alone. 
First-rate plays and comiianies until the 
deluge of ch*at*'rs assunu'd its present 
proportions have h. . n able t.. operate 
profitably.” 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Mary C.irroll will have the leading role 
in The Rnck-Hloppi r, a play by Paul 
Dickey .nnd Mann Page xvhich S.am H. 
Harris is about to i)ri>dtice. The title 
role xvill be played hy Harry P. Browne 
and Thomas xvill also be in the cast. 
Pam Forrest will direct and rehearsals 
Site due to begin this Yveek. 

Myron C. Gagan, so soon as he is thru 
producing Jvdg O'Oradn, will turn his 
attention to The Adorable Spartan. The 
author of this opus is not revealed, but 
Mr. Fagan being a plawright the wise¬ 
acres are putting two and two together 
and find the result is about YX’hat they 
expectea. 

Philip Goodman, having received a wal¬ 
lop With the failure of Dear Sir. xvhlcli 
Set him hack a hundred or so thou.s.'ind 
dollars, has passed Soft Afitsie ov* r to 
Arthur Hopkins. This play, by Dor.ithv 
I’.arker and KImer Klee, was to have 
been his next offering. 

Florence Kldridge, now ap;v'aring In , 
Peviti hed at the Nati.'nal Th-at< r. N'-w ^ 
Y'ork. is playing a part which calls for 
much Y-ersatility. It is hard to think 
of any young player who could have d.m.- 
the role b. tter and her playing of i’ 
points to a brilliant future in the theater 

Georges Rena\'ent is giving a highly 
polished performance in Grounds for Di¬ 
vorce at the Kmpire Theater. N*\v Y'ork 
It seems, tho. as if this splendid Fr*‘noh 
actor had played enough of those ex¬ 
citable Italian and Fr«‘nch parts. Some 
tT'.inag*'r should give him a chance at a 
leading role. 

paid hear of a death, birth, marriage, 
divorce, or matrimonial cnaagemrnf, in 
the profession, pouhrill confer a favor by 
notifying The Pillboard intmt'diatclv. 
Thank you. 
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Free, prompt aad far-famed, the 
Mail Forwarding Serrioe of The 
BJluoaid stands alone aa a safe 
Slid sure medium thru which profet- 

sioiiil people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other ahowfolks now 
receive their mail thru this highly 
edicient department. 

Ma.l it sometimes lost and mizups 
result because people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorrect address 
or forget to give an address at all 

when writiag for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write addreti 
and name so near postage atsmp that 
it ia obliterated in oanoellation by 
the poat-ottice stamping machines. In 

such cates and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
oaly be forwarded to the Dead Tet¬ 
ter Odice. Help The Billboard haadla 
voiir mail by complying with the fol- 
wwing 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 

to the letter list: 

Cincinnati.(Ho Stars) 
.One Star (•) 

...Two sure (••) 

.Three Stars (•••) 

.(K) 

.(X) 

.(S) 

Mnsteu. Mrs. C. P. BUey. Mrs. Ue«;cr 
Mstarese, Mrs. A. 

CtrmrU Hnberti, Mrs. \Vm 
(K)MatheHs. tlrare Jiill 
(K)Matsu. Mrs. •Ibberts. Oracle 

R K. •Rol'liison. .Mo M 
••Mavis. Mrs. B. KocUmk. Mr». u p. 
••Ms.v, Marie 'Koaer*. Marie 
(KI.MstSil'l Vrrie iKiIloarrs. Lllllsii 
•Mslado. Miss 1. *Kotllns. Detulhs 
Mrltou, Mra. Irene **Konian. Mias M 
•MeUille. Mrs Burl "■ Frai.klr 
••■Mercedes. Alma !nomalne Jullr 

New York.. 

Chicago. 
St. Louia. 

Kansaa City.. 
Lot Angeles.. 

Sen Francisco 

If your name appeart in the Let¬ 

ter List with sUra before it write 
to the ofBco boldiag the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 

lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 

route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertising 

it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can 
not bo recovered after it goes to 

the Dead Letter Cttice. 
Mail advertised in this issue was 

uncalled for up to last Sunday nooa. ^ 
All requests for mail must be signed -ca<tle.' 

by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 

dressed. 
There are numoroua persons re¬ 

ceiving mail thru The Billboard’a 

Forwarding Servioe who have the 
same names or initials. When a 

latter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 

is intended reoeivet it. 

(KlUuliiS. -Mrs. 
Ja<.k V. 

Biiriisdie. Mrs. J. 
(K)llursh. Mrs 

Maggie 

•Burtlno. Marie 
Burtou. Mrs. May 
Butler. Mell'a 
Butler, B.ttv 
••Button, Mrs. A A. 
Calas. Mrs. 

Belle C. 
(K)Cslkin-i. Mr^. , 

I’earl 

••C.dkins. Mrs 
Pearl 

Calvert. .Mr.-. El.-it; 
t'siuille. Mil-. 

Pierre 
Camibell. L.JT.iiiie 
Canipl'cU, Mrs. 

Ethel 
I'atitnra. Mrs. S. J. 
••Carcico. Helen 
t'arUla. Mrs. Tins. 
••Carlyle. Letts 
• tarlson, Helen 
•'Carlton. Shirley 
(KH'arsey. laitty 
Carsey. l>>tt.\e 

< arsey. Mi-- P. E. 
••Carson, Teddy 
Caiscii. Mr- Cano 
••Carter. Fannie 

Louisa 
Carter, Ruby 
(K)Carter. Ileler. 
Ca-e. Mrs. Mae 
C: son. Ellzabe'h 
Cassidy. Mrs. LeoV. 

Lillian 
BerVo 

•Cavnnaugh. I-ca 
C. N. 

Celesf, Griyce 
•Otar. Jovephine 
(B)Ceto*. Lent 

••Coy. Mr- Marion 
Cieiishaw, Asneas J. 
(K)Crulehley. Violet 
••Culbertson. Naomi 
•Cummings. Cerile 
••Ciimtiili.KS 
I'uiiiiinybjni 
Cunningliam. Daisy 
•Cunan. Nina Belle Fandur. Violet 
'•Curtis. Mrs. Pearl (KH'arbes. Nra 
(KtDale, Louise 

(KlEstelia. Prinoe.-s •'Hreen. Mrs. Bob 
•••Elan, Adele lireene. Mr«. Jivs. 
•Emerson. Urayee C. Hreene. Mrs. Harley 

Holt, Doroiliea 
'Holt, Virsliiia 

Esmonde. Elsie 
Kadora. SIlss 

Isc bole ••l airrhlld. Pbotbe 
Carrie Fairchilds, Mrs. 

Nellie 

Dale, .laoiueline 
•D le. E>anlile 
'Da'.e. Carrie 

■•Mtale. .Marion 
D le, Kate 
••Daly. Alice 
I>amun, Deli.i 
Davenix.rt, Lillian 
(isiDarid, l.jurclta 

il. O. 
'D vies. .Mfreda 
••Dtrls. Dolores 
Davis. .Mail, n 
Davis. Mrs. 

F ra nces A 
(KlDaw-on. Madge 
•Day. Katiileen 
Dav. .Mrs. Elmer 
Day. .Marguerite 
•Dawes. IViily 
DeCar. Mrs. Claude 
Det'krcq. Mrs. .\1 
•DeLavv rente. 

Pauline 

DeLcre. Mnie. 
•'DeMarr, Ruth 
DeMs. Carrie 
••De.'^alca. Ardath 
•••DeVeaui. Nina 
DeVere. Dollle 
•••Dean, Ruby- 
Dean. Daisy 
Dian. Rose 
I>eati. Ruby 
(S)Dejer, Mrs. 

Victor 

(SIFarmer. Kay 
•Farnsworth. Mrs. 

Loretta 
•• Fawiietle, Miss 
•F'ayc, t.ertrude 
••Foriaiiiler Babe 
••Ferris. Babe 
F'ieLls, Dottle 
tK)Fields. Mrs. 

.lohiiiile 
F'lelds. Evelyn 
Fiel.is. -Mrs. Sidney 
•Fieltls. Ffilty 
Fink. .Mrs. Marie 
iKiFiiiley, B-atrioe 
(LtFTsher, Dottle E. 
FitegeraKI. Lillian 

Florette. .Miss M 
•Florette .Miss M. 
F yd. Mrs A1 B. 
F'oeanti. Mrs. 

Augustine 

■•F'oiitaiiif. D-.rls 
••Forrester. Busier 
F. V Marie 
Fia cy. Mrs Ma 'k 
Fr i.k, Mrs. Augusta 
Franks. .Mrs. F. U. 
F>efTiiaii. Babe 
(Kt Freitas. Mrs. A1 
(L)French. Mrs 

Arm 
•Frisk* Ev 
•Fritsohe, Mrs. 

Uaymond 
F’dler. Marie 
•Fuller. Dwis 

iiois, Virginia 
iKIUoitkamp. Mrs 

U B. 
KoiAlns, I-lllian 
Hortman. Mrs. 

Carrie 
TToward. Mr*. I-ou 
•Howard. F'lo P. 

J. 

(Dllutvbar I, 

Hrcene. Hose 
Hreiner, Ceorgia 
Greiner, ilr*. Chis. 
•tlrey. Marlon 
••(Irlltln. .Mary U. 
tlrilflii, .Mrs. J. 

Lvnn Howe. Mr 
(K)Grifflth, Mrs' Howell. Mrs. 

B. 
Grifflth. Helen 
••'inim’ev Grace R 
(KlGuri. Mr<. H.G. 
Gundy, Mr*. .Mae 
Hu-kman. -Mrs. 

Edith 
Hall, B..hl)le 
-Hail. laiui.a 
Hamilton, F'lr.i 
Hamilton. Mrs. j B 
Hamilton, Mrs. Jaek 

Hamilton, .Nellie 

••La Van. 
LaVern. Ruth 
••LaVrile. Mr». 

Jack 
lA/.e1If. Mrs. R. K 
laa> key, FraurU 
••|.ake, le iiise 
Lake. Viola 
•Ijiuben. Chhk 
M.amolil. .May 

Nellie B 

Merrill. Blanche 
Meti-air. Mrs. J a 

Mr*. Jack ••Meycra. Eilllh 
••Meyers, .lelty 
.MillKta, Mrs. 

Quecnle 
Mills. Mr- Jean 
Miller. .Mr*. Jack 
••Miller, .Madg* 
Miller. Mrs. I ay 
Miller. Mr- Gypsy 
•• Miller, Mr*. 

.Vellle 

Ri'sen Mrs Fihel 
Rcrs*. Mr*. D(,rls 
•••Uo»«. .\rihur 
Ross. Mrs. lallth 
Hosvrlo*. Jiiaidia 
••Rulieiis. la-e 
Ruak. Peggy M 
iKlItuasell Robbj 
RuvSsIl, Mary 
••Russell Ml- K 
Hu—ell Mr- BIr odv 
(K)Rusaell. Mr* 

Rh a -Marie (SlLaiie. _ .v 
•Larrlmore F rancis >Blmar. Mrs. Cl.ira — 

Maudena I ar-eii. .Mrs Grace .Mitchell. Eva „* *^'*'' -''D. II l 
Hughes, ^Irs. Nellie iKH-alour. Ml** Ue Mile. Princes* C*™ ' 

I.iiour. Kljiy Miruni. Inei Saiupaon. M^ 

••laurler. Jean •••Moklhtma, Mra _ . ® 
Lea s*nder»«i. Mtr>,rle 

M'inahaa. Mr*. Cora iJl"!*'?)- •V,'' 
l.avvlev. Mr*. F E. Montagwe MoDf* M. 
••Lawrence. Dai.y •Moiiigui. ma ' ‘ 

•Hamlltim. Mi-stJ.W Hiitthinson. >lr» 

Huits, Dorothy 
•Humes, Mane 

Grace lavvelle, Beatrice 
Hunt. Mis. C. ‘liivelle. F gg 
••Hunter. Mr* - 

FYances 
iKlHimter, Ethel 
•Huntress 
••Hurley. Josepliliie 
Hur-l. Mrs. Bertha 

Hammonds, Mrs 
Be-ile 

HampHon. Mrs. 

T-a Belle 
(KlHancvyck. Mrs. 

R. B 
•Hanlon. n«t.v 
•Harding. Mary 
(KIHardy. Lo.ian 
Harm, n Florence 
(K) IIarrln.;ton, 

Beltle 
DarrU. Bell 
Harris. B bbv 
H rris. Mrs. Cha- (» 
(L) Harris. Mr* 

.leiikliis. .Marie 
•letinliigs D rl* 1 
•Jestrr. Helena 

Curlev ♦Jiwell. Vivian 
ITarrIs. ^tr*. H -wird J ig. Mr-. IF be 
Hs-rl-cn. -Mrs G. L. ••Johnaon. Corrine 
•Hirrlts'Ti, Mrs. Jiqvrson. Mrs. C J 

•Il.rer, Le-oia 

I.awMai, Betty 
•LcUoy. Flo 
I oSeiir. I.urlle 
•leal. Bebs^ 

Lee. Hs-itt 
Velma 

iBlI-reflln. itrs. Ruth M.rran. D-ro-liy 
lemlry, IVea Moris. Aniiitielle 
IsT' tiler. Pearl Mor.ox*. Ibima 
••la-o" ard. Mrs Mav M rijr Sl-iera 
l^mard. B.rha M. rrls. Bale 
I.eon. Du Ivy- ••Morriaon, Peggy 
Ls'SlIr, >iroe. •M. rtl-ner .Ml e 

Bemadine •••Moss. Martha 

•t.e-lle Mivna '•'«». -'(r* I Z 
•I.ew|s. Diile •••M.ws Kitty 

(KlLldthe. n#!en V 
.Tare*. Mr- Minnie I.ile. Billie M- unln*. If rrlet 

L;i:dsey, Mrs R P MuUlnl -•hster* 
ridiiia Miuuelle. F'ranesvlie 

(K)Liringv'm. .Murilo,k. Patricia 
Isabelle "'''fhy. Margl- 

••Lockwood. rio^c. •Murray. 
L ttln. nivl* 
La h-e, Mrs Ralph 
•L r<lnn, Mlldre.l 

Adrile E 
lliit.hinson. Betty 
"Hutcliiiisin. t!rac» 
■Ilvall. Sarah 
IK Hyland. Tirlen 
lllliig .'ll. Muriel 
iKlltby. Mr- .1. E 
Irving. -Mr- .Ali.-e 
•Isalielle .Mice 
James, yft-, Helen 
Jamison, Ger hl.i.e 
.laniison. L'lcllle 

ftavner. llorriis 

Monllmee. Allca 2hn 
•Moosly. *nirlmi 
Mocre. Mn. Gra eF Mr» 

••.M-«Te. Josephine ••o.nHery.s "•"•-• 
•Mesvre, Ibiie swnartbs.. Mr. ^ 

Mo. rey. _ Margaret (Kis.v.ge, h.-’.roi 

••Sawague. Kitty 

I.lillan Johnson, Mrs. 

Oi:;ger Loriiig. Mr-. Robt. 

Seuor Slaters 
•.•V-itoAtld. Mar.e R 
•jtihouler. Lilit' 
•Ss-hwarts. Mihlred 
Seeley. Ult.erva 
••Seguin. FMythe 
•Serpentine. Mary 
Settle. Mra. H. E 
Seymrur. Pauline 
Seymnir. .Mr* Ge. 
1K 1 Seymour. Reui^ 
Shanahan, Mras 

Ca-.ie 
.Shair. Mr* P. 
•■shreley Kmr a 
Sheflln. Mr*. Sarah 
•sherldai.. .Miss F I 
Sbtpley. Mrs. Jav U 
Shrlner. Ireie 
Sliro|»hlre. Mr* 

Jam- s 

Aaaen, Johan, 4e 
Amis. \V. C., 2(' 
Ardclls. The. -J.ic 
Ardmore. Mclvine 
Baker. Chaa. A., so 
•Bligh. F. J.. ac 
•Brown, Ja k, 10c 
Burke. Phyllis. 10c 
■Carson, FM D.. 2c 
Chandler. W. H., 8o 
Clar. Annibelle,. 3c 
•Clarke A Jeannette. 

2r 

•Coffey, Jo*. W., 
10c 

Omley, J. C.. 2c 
Duke, Dare-Devil, 

10c 
•••Edwards, Daiie. 

7e 
EngeIking. H. F.. 4c 
Fallon Bros.’ Show. 

2c 
•Franklin. Beiij. 

11., oC 
Grissem, M. A., 13c 
Hamilton, J. IL, 3c 
UamiltiHi, T B., 8c 
Holt. F. M., 4c 
•Hulley, Mr., 2c 
Jessup, M. K.. 2c 
•Kane, Maxwell, 2c 
•Low, Joe. 2c 

PARCEL POST 
•■La Vctla, Jack. 

35c 
•••Leonard. Harry. 

So 
•McBride, Edw.. 6c 
•.Madison. Geo., 2c 
••McLeod. Ella, 13e 

K., 3c 

•••Miller, Mrs. 
J. A.. 4c 

•MoOsiy, Thelma, 2c 
“Ml .re, Marvin. 50c 
Mos.ey, Margie. 8c 
Nelvun, Mrt. 

\V A 2c 
•O’Brien, Fred J. 

3c 
••Orville, Victoria, 

6o 

•Raffeiiy. Patrick, 
2o 

••Sawyer, Esau. 10c 
••Temple, L A. lOc 
•Ti mlinson. G. C., 

IOC 

Veriicri, A. C.. 2c 
Vliuent. LIBe, 4c 
♦•Van Wie, M., 25o 
•Weihsler, Wm.. 2c 
•Wii'kesser, Wm. 

F'.. 2c 
•Wire. Sidney. 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
.41am-. .4 la 
•••Ad.im-. Alice H. 
♦♦Adam-, l.ucille 
Addiiigiuii. Grace 
(K)AlarcXHi. Rosa 
Alburtus, .Mrs. A. S. 
••Alderson. Bernice BlarkalUr, 

(S)Allen. Mrs. 

Benson. Mr.«. .lof.E 
•Bernard. Giaw 
iKI Bernard. Mary 
(K)Berry. Gertrude 
•Bir :i. Mrs D U. 
Bishop. .Mrs. Ida 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, adz'ance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as xccU as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e., Xcw York, Chicago, 8t. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advise<1, if en route, to give the home 
office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirtyone Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin- 
cinnati-’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if n^ address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead I^elter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Kiithlfm 
Murray. Dixie 
••Murry, Itelll* 
Mu-.lo. Mamie 
••Myer*. Maude 
••M.er*. Mr- Jake 
Myler. Mr- W B Shuksr Ai i a 
Nash, Int Kuhn •SlhamiB. Nellie 11 
N/H G.adys Ringer, Mrs AdJ • 
IDNelasm, Dot tMtier, Kod* 
.Ne son. Mr*^ Betty* Sklcmer. Mra. 
IkiNelaon. Mr* . Dm 

.Iraal* V stmlth, Queenle 
Nethaway. Lulu 
NIrbola. Ann* 
Night. Rale 
•N rton. Evelyn 
••Norton. Helyn 
O'Drll. Mini* 

•ttfnlih. Irene 
Smith. Mra. Maggie 
tklSnlib. Hat 
Sordelet. Mra. IL'ra 
bi rk- Patricia 
iKlSi»ncer BettyJ 

(rvetl. Mrs Alpha jlpicer. Mn 
Oakeraon. Mr*. J.yhn ,>«plllman. Peso 
Ortarla. Miat •Stark. Emily 
iKlOjll*. Mrs. ••3i*llsttU Mra. 

Frank UUI 
Oliver. Jan* •Stanley. T-illy 
(KiDisI. Mr* I* ••Stanely, Ba’w 
<)rT._ Je*»l* May ••Stangt. Yvnnnle 
•••Oiaeni. Mra 

Myttia 
Oweni. Atm* 
Dveiii. D r *hy 
•••Pagan. Bah# 

S'knlcv. Edith 
Ftanlry. Ella A. 
Stanley. Mrs. Ray 
(Sl^ar.Ify. Juar.rta 
WanTey. Jolly Pearl 

Rom •Sterll-vg, Ctletia 
lorralna ••Sterling. Marla 

••Slerenaoei. Mrs 
Dal-y R 

Sierer.a. E«iher 
Steven*. Mn. Gt^ 

Merhi.i.* 

••Stewart. Mrs.PH 
sie-vart. Lottie 
Stewart. Made* 
Stesiirt. E:>e« 
iKiSteiran, Rllly 
••Stone. Mrt Flo 
Strsve. Mrt Ra* 
Sl.nehtive Mn 

Maml* 

Pege 
Piae. Mrt. It- bt 
••Palct. I-ettt B. 
••1‘almer. ALena . 
•P Imer. Bee 
Palmer. Emma 

Palmer. 4lelba 
P rk. Mae 
Parker. I'lara A 
Parker. E uBe 
Parker. Irna 
Parker. Ne’lle 
Patterson. Helm 
(SlPatteraon. Mr- 

Mvrtir 
Jim 

Dutch Bland. Bonnie 
••Blosf'Sn. Suiuiy 
♦Bolun, Ethel >tse 
Bollinger, Mrt 

Mrs. 

Mortis ••Chase. Laura 
(KH’hchault. Vera 
•Chcfalo. Mrs. 

F'rancls 
rhevallier. Anna 

Bone. .Mrs. .losie 
P.os.iU Mr*. Velma 
Bott. Anna F. 
B.;wer-. L-e 
Bracken. Bevvie 
••Bradley, Babe 
Brad.v. Vtigini 

Hedwig —chim., Gia^e 
F'orkss 

('hornet. Madsime 
'•Chrlatcnsen. 

Mrs. M, 
Chrciilcle. Vera 
Chue-hurg. Mrs. 

June 

.Alien. Babe 
(K)Alleii. Louis 
Allen. Mary G. 
(K1 Alima;., Lillie 
••.Antler-on. Alive 
.Anderson, iHllie 
•••Andetson. 

D' rothy 
♦••Amlerson. D.S 
Anderson. .Marie 
•An.lfrsoei. Man' 
(K)Andersoo. Mr«. 

Jim 

Anderson, Nell 
Angllm. Laura 
Armslrs !.g, Valletta 
Arnold, Slartha 
•Arnold, (’elli 
Aitor. Betty 
•.Astor. Helen & 

Mariisi 

Astsir. Ru'h 
•A-tell.y. DoHi* 
Aurora. Lillian 
AveCV. .Nil.a 
•Aver-. Trixie 
•Badger. Mrs. Will 

•Baker. K'hcl 
Baldwin, Rose 

lialdwin. Mr*. H ••Brown. Edna le. 11 zel 
•Ballard .Mrs. Filna Rrown. Liillan <' e. .Mr- Clyde 
Ballet, Airs. Flrwm Brown, .Mrs. MaryF'. Colgrove, Mrs. Veia 

Brown. Mr*. Walter <'..l ram-. .Mr-. B. 
,4. (KlColIler. Jessie 

••Brownie, Mra Bud collitr .Mav 
Bullocks, Mrs. •'(V.lllns, Mary L-e 

Virginia '(’oliln*. .Mrs. 
(KlBu.k. Licela Garlf-.n 
Bunties. Mr*. Marv Pnllins Ptggv 

H *(’(*10/111. .Atrs. 

(LIBub-h. Myrtle 
(SIBuroii. Myrle 
Burden. Buildie 

(KlDelancey. Mary 
•Delamv. Billie 
•Delaney, Gertrude 
Delmar, Madallne 
De ma*. Carrie 
■Dclmore. Irene 
••Deliiiore. Be ale 
De-.ny. Rtbecta 
!>' amp. -Marie 
Devecr D By 
••Devon. Wanda 
•DiHZ. Virginia 

Diehl. .Anna 

•Furst. Harielte 
Pee Wee 

Gail. Na'mi 
G nnon. Mra. G. P. 
••Garlictte. Blanche 
•Gardner. Jo 
Garre, Taques 
Galls, .Mary 
•Gaulner, -Mrs. 

A. F'rank 
Gaylor. Bot.nie 
Cii-maii. Gladys 
(K)Gentle. Peggy 

Brrswell. Ella Cilley, .A la 
•(■'air. Doris 

•Diko, Irene ••Gertrcl. AUhrl 
Braiinan. Airs. L AV Dill, H'gen •Genie*. Anefte 
P.I ay. Airs. Geo. iKlClair. Ioi;a •Dix.m. Nona •Gerruey, Airs. 
••Rreiins, Airs. Clark, D'rothy Dot ler. Mi-j Lyle Jettme 

Virginia Clark. Emma •D'sige. June •Gero, Helen 
••Rrenener. Eleanor Clark. He.tii ••Ihalsworth. P(ggy ••Glbhon*. Helen 
'Bre-llii. Eleanor Clark. Vivian •D( I jrez. Llita Glhten*. Aim W. C. 
Rrewsler. Air*. Ruth Clayton. D h res AL ♦IF rl-. A’era Glh-C'ii. Flva 
Broailvvoy. Hazel ( f-aver. D' .iglas, Mrs. (K)Gibson. Alrf 
*Brou«-ard. .Air/ f’!<-t. KveHn Roland C E 

Helen (li'ClfO, Mrs. Ruth I> vie. Ague* GIbvon. JjPhi AI 
Rrlgham. D.UIe O'M'lick I.u-ille Dri- el, Li lian Glhsiai Airs. Dleo 
(KlBrinkley, Mrt. t'litie, .Air*. F'. D'Bnrry. Ann iKIGifTcrl. .Alr- 

Alay •••Cline, Airs. E iKiItuboll. Mr* E 11th 
••P.rinr.eman. Lotia (KK^obb. Airs. ity Dotes GifTonl. Al-rtle 
Broadway, Airs. IL • -Du kwortli. ■Gl lierl. Klou-i.se 

F'atinle ••Coihlington. Mr--. Earline (iillH-rf. Mr- (i(-</. 
••Brob't, Alariunna (J. ••Dot/. Mildred • Jlltirigtit. .Mr-. 
Brown Dottle Cohn. Virginia Iin;' an, Air-. Grace Robbie 

•Ban-lii, Jennie M. 
•Barker Edythe 
Barr. .Aiin.i 
•■l5ar,siow. Ann 
Bartlett, Mrs. W.D. 
Bartlett, Marie 
•Reach, Baby Jee 
•Beaeh. (;an.et 
•Beal, Peggy 
••Beardmore. Mrs. 

Bessie 
BeaH-. Mrs. Blanche Burk. 'Constanee 
(DBeaver, Anna Burke. Jollv Bal/e 

May Burke. Ix/iHe 
••Beckman. Bobbie Burke. PhylH* 
••Belt*. Mr*. - ■ 

Mildred 
•Bell. Elsie 
Bell. Mae 
Beniamla. Marion 
Bennett, Airs. Taylor 
Bennett, latra, & Co •Bums, 

Pauline 
!'r*n'a E. 
Evelyn 

••('(.ntlet. 
•C'.nnt-rs. 
(KM(«*. 
(’ooptr, Bella 
Coc.iier. .Mr-, bam 
••('orella, Peggy 

(L)Burkley, Vivienne Hfatrjrf; 
(DBurkley, Vivian (K)Coi. Ruth 
Riirllngame. Bayrla ••('ox Katherine 
(K)Bumett, Bessie (K)Coy. Mr*. 
Bums, Mrs. Marlon 

Monro# B. •'•Frawford Mrs. 
Mrs. Matty Boss 

La ret. Virginia 
(Si Earl, Ix>.a La 
••'Karl, Msd.-ini 
E rh. Vera 
Earle . .Mi . B. \V. 
Ka-t.m K ■ lie Til. 
Elkhart, .Mrs. 

riarem e 
f^kmari. FTiha 
•Eddie. J. -de 
IMdhson Mr- .Me 
K I'la Madnm 
lalvvarl- Marlon 
Ersllia. P.i libie 
Kill II. ( airi 
•L.li-'i F (a-eiK-e 
!;i:i.. F'ay 
••Elvhlge. June 
Fmlerton. Mr-. 14 R. 
EpI'ens. Helen 
ErlirtaK. Glar* 
(Kin-Iekson. MJrs 

Erwin. Dixie 
Elsp-ey, Dot 

Gl'le. Jessie 
tiilh-tte .haiie 
Glenmar, Panliiie 
•’Gl.re Uii-l, 

(KIGlover. Mrs. W 
••Glover. D'reen 
(K (Jlover. Divnna 
Golden. Geraldine 
G'-alwIn. Peggv 
••G'-Tilinli r. Eileen 
••G'/rdne,. Vlrlan L 
•tlord'.i). 11. 
Got.Ion. B.-tlv E 
(KlGor.loii, I’eggy 
•G..iniaT;. M.iri..ti 
(KlGcrinin .Mra. 

Billie 
Gt>--*. Mrs D. 
•(hes, (hga 
Grace. Ellhel 
Granger, Mrs. F L 
Grant. Mr*. Ethel 

Marie Gray. Vera 
••Gray, Kern V 

narvey, Erelyn 
Burke 

Hatrey. Bessie Le 
Harvey. Mr- G. W. 
••Ha,ss. Ml*s B 
••Ha«san, Claire 
Ilaurr. Eva 
‘Haughtou, Mrs. 

June 
•Hawkins. Fern 
(Klllayden. Mr*. 

Nora 
Hivden. Mrv Will 
••Hav.len Virginia 
Hayes. Edith 
(K)Hayr*, Mrs. 

Fred L 
(K)Kayne*. Nora 
II. . oc- Ml- M H 
♦•Healy. Catherine 
••He.ter. .Mrs 

Dolores 
(KiHeath, Marie 
••Helm. Mr-, 

Fl.,-sle T 
Helm*. CaiT'- L 
l|( tiller-on. .Mr*. 

Ella 
•• •Ilen.ler-tgi. Ii.ii 
•'Hciidir-./ii. Mr- 

Eicl 
Hen.lrlx, Mrs 

.Norman 
•Henri, Marie 
Henry, Mr*. Lena M. 
Il-Mttv. Mr- T ( 
• lloiry. Mm VA'It 
lletiHniw. Mr*. Vera 
I.U) Herlial. (Ity-ral 
•Hh kcy. .Mm. M .u.l 
III. kiiian N> Ih’ 
(KlHlghley. Mr* 

I >11 
Hite, Elci;..re 
Hite. Mamie 
H' dge. Clara 
(SIH.«*n. Mi¬ 

ll ipahy 
•Holavek Mk- 

Marie 

IKlIIoldon, Dorothy 
H'/lland. Mr. lUrve 
Holler, Beiib h 
•Hollis. Mildred 
Holloway. Mr*. Kil 
Holloway, I^ila 

Ixirralie Jeannette 
L/tta, Madam 
Live B be 
l»v*ll. Dills 
Lowe. Mr*. E«1 
•Leve, Jan* 
Loweiiitlne. Mr*. 

Jobnaoii. Jlr* it W 
••Johnsosi, Arloiie 
•J hnaori. S*.i4(l* 
June*. AA’inlfred 
Jonea, Josina 
Joy. Mr*. Ib.lutt* 
Kaller, Ruby 
Kama, Mr-. Bu.k 
Karr. Mr* Stella 
Katelle, B.f.ble 
••Kay. Margie 
Kenian, MUa D. 
Kemll. Mrs. Hurry 
••Keller. Billie 
♦Kelley. .Mrs P. R 
Kelling. Mr- Geo 
Kellogg Katliervii 
(LiKelly, Mailofi 
•Kellv, Bstnhe 
••Kelso .Mr- W H 
•Kennesly, A'lrglnla 
K.'iioi'lr. Alabel 
'Keiinls. Ma. 
Ke-sliiger, Mm Mae 
•Klmhii:. Bat.* 
Kimh'Tl, Nellie 
Kincaid. Evelyn 
Kiri.', R.hlan 
Ki:.c. Mi-l a Bel 
•Klihv. Etnirv 
KIrtley Mr-. Ethel M K 
Klalis. IVir thy AI'Kenni. 
Kiltie, Oa.* 

••Patterson. Mrs Story. Mrs. 
J K Too* 

Paitrraco Ktihwiiie •Rtrtnge. MB Irod 
•Payne Claire .‘•iratlon, Mr*. 
Payne. Mr* L H Tre.sil# 
•Pelham. Fti* Hirothers. Clsra 
••Petiae. Mn ••SulllraB, Mrs 

Herbert •Sullivan, Jciirte 
Peppers Mrs Frsnk •bullltan Maule 
Perdue Maud •4*"' Setting 
Peltereon. Mrt Sutton. Mrs. 

Mary A Jeanetia 

I'harr. Mr*. AI ‘‘•"L 
I’hllllp*. Mr*. Jansen. H^ 

O f. Swartwnod. Mrs. 

Phllllpa. Mr* The-i !>•*• 
Garnett Phkirl. Myrtle Sweeney. »D- 

••1/owiher DobSliy Pierson. Mr* Harry 
Lues*. Ko-e Ple-t.*i, Opel Syont, BJn* 
Ludwig Helen A M. Pike. Tessle J. T yl.y, Grace N 
I^na. I'riines* l-el •P'H. Helen Tsrlor Maegaret 
• Luiidgren, MD* ••Piogree Mr*. •Teague. Mm. Verna 

Floyd lUrt Teague. Verna 
•Luther. El-ie P-e. Evelyn •••Temtie. .Mr* 
••I/vnn. Dore* (Kll’ogue (hit Le L A 
(KIM Aiiel y. Lllll«n •••l*on*. OHv* Temiy. Mri B'Ji 
(K)Mi Bn- m. Mr- iKlP'Ser. Mrt. I.ula ••Ti-rrv. Jeannelte 

Mildred ••Peter Mr* K. Ti ma- Mildred 
Mi-Cirty Helen IMii Mr- .Nivm* (K1 fhonipton. Mr 
M s lanihao .Mr- E D well Marie A B*«te 
M.i'iiiie Mr. Aon Ptall. M-s Mtudine Tlicrnr Helen F. 
IKlM'Donald. Mrs. Price. I'eart ••Thomlon. Mlat O 

Kathryn I’rlee. Maud M ••T’l rntiai Ml-- (I 
•M Inaiald. Ro>e iKIPrIse. Mrs •TlgrT. Dot 
••M. inuiald Marl* ••Tlleny. Mra. B 

*K' ir»e. fir 
Knat<P. Ilertha 
Kft i i-. Mr. Vlnrfnl M. MUIhi. 4JU.iT* 
KiiaiifT Mri. K. I>. 
Kh'**? Nir* J iiii K. 
K' ii^T, Kdyth^ 
Kdy. Mr4 Julianna 
K4irti» Mr«, 

MaruiifTllf 1*^' ■‘*r. Haiia 
••MiEweti. /.Ilia Pvmm. Peggv 
•M'F.tlaii. Mr*. C. (Jodin. F'rnies 
Mi.l'.yaiit. Polly (Jnii ii. Hal*. 

r- AI •••Race. Pauline 
llelrii IKillalnet, R>se 

MiKIniiey. Mr*. ••’Rao. Mrs. Mae 
Sadie ••Raiisrh. Marie 

MiKidghl. Af rgle Hetty 
•Rav, Algjgle 

AI N'leie A(- Vlinie R-w Audrey 
Ald/erry. Aim F'. AI Rsvflehj lloliby 

Ala. k. Air*. Frank (KlRedhuni. 

Tlndal. Mra 
Oiirlolt* 

iKlT-hl. Alls. Hayh 
•Tewifk. Mary 
•••Trary Allldred 
••Trainer. Mr- 

Hewiril 

Trenddey. Rlanshe 
Tremhley. Blanche 
Trigg. Airs J. AI 
•Troot. Ret* 
Trout. llalT 
Tp sler. Air* CIsraH 

Aim. Jist C Ala k.‘.Airs Pearl (le-rgl* T'>r"er ^ 
Alaeklln. Mr- (KlRedlnger. Mm * * nderw.exl Mr. 

Iletirlce „ , .. Anna * " 

Relir Ktale 
IK' Remington, 

Gray, Ge* Gte Boo ••Ilnlmeg. Mildred LRue, Juanita 

LC'iinli. El-le 
(KILIbll Flo 
••I.eliii. . Dot 
•l.aluie. .lean 
(LlIaiAIarr. Grace 
-•LAli.iit. Kitty 
I AiiMiir. Lillian 
I al'lan'e Llllal 
fKiI.al'nrt, lone 
••! a'lalne. A'voiine 
••LRise. Kathleen 
•Lllrsie. Blaioii 
••laiRKe. Mm levy Alarllii, Mra S. T. Hh-Iiarda; Mm Ln 
I.eRiw, Mrs. Fred F. Marlin. Marge •RIetn, Rrlne 
■'IjiUue^ IVirothy Martinea, Alary O. Rles-k, Mrs Pearl 

Alaiicliio Alarlr 
Alatdv. Mr- P 
Mai..n*ld Lrl* 
•Manus, Rl'ly 
•Marleile. Mias 
•'M rliie Ague* 
Afsrioii, Rtsie 
•Atari elle Jennie 
•Manpilt. Retly 
(KlMarr, Mr* 
Afarahall. Mri. 

.AItvun. Mm. Rlw. •!«**•. Gertride 

Rrrd Madam A a fiter. Mra Lury 
llrrd, Mr*. Milton I'ttnip. Nine 

B •A’tirdge, JutnRi 
A'ln. Mr* Jimnde 
••Van. Mra. Viola 

I'"* Van Alai. Marl* 
A'aiilatendoel Mra F 
A'trlen. IhiHle 
•Vaughn Ruby 

rytinisit. Joyce M. Veal. Hlella 
ehanla, Mr*. W C Venu*. Bobby_ 

- - -- •••Vem. Mra Lmian 

A Itichloy. A'm. Vln* 
A"'n'rnt Vlrlan 

Reril 

J<dm Itir. Atm 
IKIRrve, Jean 
•Reynolrlt. Illllle 

Roy •Reyriolslt. Joyce M. 
Far# Ilh-hanla, Mra, WC Vrnu* 

▼ivtaii. Am OL 
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• Will. I. •''■m 

Chi«. 

(R) Mrj ^ 

Mifth* 
\Va ktr, DiTofhjr 
\\ r. LiMim* 

WilUi'f. I’f'** 
\\ 1., 

\V*Nh Mr; A. E. 

Waiuri. 
W.tcrs IV’tlt* 
\Vind». M»d^ 
w^r.l 'If **'''•' 
\V*id. 

K Wirffii, Hiinny 
k. >lr».^ 

Withui. 
Mr-. Jt*ii 

Wittoo. Mri. J. T. 
\\,n,. '■ jij'» 

Ki’hfrlne 
tttjm'. I'kl**"* 
tRl\S>-tfr. .'Irk. ^ 

Wfbb. Mrk Johnnie 
«. Mr- U II.' 
\Vfl.in;'''o. Uoeelle 
«. I: I 

Uiiieii 
Wri r, U..U!> 

M:. . 

'V(-ry. 'll* M» ■el 
1; j1 • 

« M 
\K,.' I. . l.f 
iL".-. 'If- 

Ker.uy 
A r’imil'dti- 

Wi 
iRiWhMlrr. Mr«. 

C. H. 
•WTiMlrr, Jury 

tthllf. l)ur'..;>iy 
•Uhuc. 'Ir*. lli-lj 

tth.-. H* .t 
Ahi!:>-, Mr-. L«ura 

Tjo:i 
W ■ , M>= 
Wl.bK’. Ira 

•*\Vllb<Mi«. Mm. 
K. C. 

•Wlllrur. .\ui»llne 
Wilde. Mra. Lillltn 
(kl'MIbelm. Mrs. 

Hiim 
Wllkrrson. Mrs. 

Anne 
••WIlkeMoo. Hlllle 
Wllkrrsoa. nillle 
Wilkey, Mrs. I.<>le 
Id) Wilkin*. Mr.-. 

Bl J. 
Wllk*. Mr*. Merle 
‘Wllllemj. Mery 
Willlanu, Elle 
Wllllem*. Mrs. Jean 
IdlWlllerd. Mr*. 

Julie 
Williams. Dorothy 
'Williams. Kilty 
Wllllaros. Ilratty 
Williams. Mrs. Irene 
•Wilson. Ella 
Wllxii. Mrs. Helen 
Wll.'oti, Mrs. Ellon 

Me* 
Wilson. Mrs. Perry 
'Vllsoii. Valeske 
(K) Winkle, Mrs. 

Diile 
Winters. Mri. lUllla 
•Wire. Mr... .>11.1111 y 
Witlitrsiioon. Mrs. 

Ut'l<B 
.KlWolti. Oi.*l 
W If. Ml- Uatie 
W It. 1*1.. > 
••W.ilf. Hu .!.y 

'la* 
Wo.ir. M'j. Earl 
ilv Mrt.'.it, PaallD* 
Wneiit. -'Ita. 

tK'ssle 
•Vi-^lilatl. Mal.llU 
Etmiarr. Floten-e 
) ,li . .Malic 
••Yoslilde. He’er 
Y ure. (iertriid* 
Y-u: i: II. nnie 
•'Youn*. Mrs. 

Jee. la 
*Y'. 111..; Mis. FrcdE 
••Y'i-U' *. Jean 
•Yuunii. Mrs. 

Ueny P 
••Y'ouiifileet. 

dunshlnt 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

.ktson. J. 
.lionlar. Orrt:!# 
Atsir.o. Pedro 
'\ aiai..l eaiuty 

ASUS. Harry 
Ai.m 'In lei Co. 
.\ lan.. J. Im 
.iiam.- llr.s. 
.U.::.- U. sd W 
•'Adam*, tiaa W. 
Aduu. K.ni<r E 
\t>-. J ... R. 
•s.Vf-.fW, Herbert L. Itar'-Hr. t'het 
•"A.toa rh. Ja k llarhes 1' 
\ .i'.a> 
ik'Alburtui 
t .iri i.. II B 
•"A.dii.ii. r-em 
•••A;dr;d;e. T. O. 
iK'A.'ir.drr Je k 
A.tiin.er. Pto<. W. 

•'•nektr. Eiiolk & 
liar r K i 
Hiidoln, liuv 
llalduii . ).iue*t 
llal.lssiu. Eldte 
Ha .ah. .Atlda 
Ball. 0«su-*e 
"Hal!, t.ei rfe 
Helltnarr. BlUy 
Banker Bert Al 
Ba el. f. Err. la 

I'.eiber. Bert 

•Alflirder, Edw. 
Aline. ' lct.» 
A1 AlMtli-in Amu>*. 

Aseo. 
Allan. James 
A.en. Chai. B. 
•• A , 
A rsi A.tiert 

•A! 1 
111 A tn, 

tUu. Ma r J. 
•AUfo. \\..'fr 

A Is'n "tn 
Aired. B If. 
A.Iyn. B-hby 
.1.-. v y } 
A'ltre, laXiU 
••\Mf.. 1 M. 

'Adenaec. Mrs* 
' I li JaA 

AKhoui*. Jewel 
An.;. »r Br •. 
Aalr A Hill 
.Voders. M. 1> 
A'aJrr...l. r A 

vn,-; 
A. I. 

A'.. 

Bsrfle d, Knmetl S. 
•H il.«. 1 A. 
Barns. Wm. 
•Hernes. .'.mtei* 
•Hemes, Bi..y 
••llari.es. Je -to 
Beriett. C. M 
Hariieit. DasiJ E 
Hat:.. I I J. 
•Ber-hert, Wi* 
•Herron. P'ot. C. E. 
HsrTrtl. J.s" 
Barrett. J.sseph A 
Harry, .\rhur U. 
Harrr. y>a'.k 
(Siiurtb. Clmuncey 
Hif.h. Maj r 
Hetthr , «• 
Hartl.tt. "• D. 
Hn-.x-ti. J e 
•|te'»ett. Jack 
Ba-<s«ll. Fred 
11 -y. slf 
Beieuen. Ties 
Baud. Billy 
•Beaulieu, Tho* 
iKlllaaier. Chee. X 
Baat.t, Ed 
Bater, Te.1 ty 
••Ha'e-. .\1 
Basfieid. Harry M. 
Batles. FI -cd 
Hearn. Hill. 
Heanr L U 
H . ' \. It 
iklllesTer < • 
Hr. 1|. .t. l^ .il e 
He kil. F. B 
••Hr. ker. Ja k 
' s Hie. klui..l. Faldle 
Ileskrl.li-r. Ii.T 
Hr.k'sliU. Wnt. 1. 
••It. Vwllh 
(K'HtenJiIl. n.xlyol 
Herrs. J.Jm 
Heeslev. I'erl 
Hresley, >^rl 
iKlIleliett, 0. F. 
Hrll. Him 
"Hens. fhis. D. 
H-n. F. W 
••Bel!^ Jirk 
H.ll, Bryan 
IK Bell, Weller 
Hell .Vril'iir H. 
"H.ir* lisnetien* 
H. limiee, J.w 
Hehiiial, !.*»' 
Heti A ' H.ibkcr 
•Ber.. l.aty 
Bitne. Alihur 
Ue-nar. 11. 'V. 
Beniieil. .Talk 
Hrnneti. He..rye 

■I -• oe PInkey iKlllenuclt, Hunter 
•Ilen.ley John 11. 
TU lifon, H. 0. 
Hriisiiii, .laBiea M. 

V n 4.. I» J 
V- ..ti s .la. k 

V- I. i«,u. Jn.' II 
Vml. r-.ii,. Wm. 

V: ■ 11 N 
Aedt.aR TYnrtSIl 
'• x Ri ly D. 

Jarur* D. 

"V >. Joe 
II.I.Vrtii'. Le.s 
A I • s' •. J.hu 
An .r. I> I). 
•Vt;., "Illy 
t Kl.Vn.* 
.'rnj.s„|. I».4i 

■•Annair..T| An hut 
Arre.ra*. ciyj, 
Arreslt : Wro. 
•'Anif-i., H. maid 

•Vr. . J. t'eell 
km.iid. I l.ailfi 
•Arti.'l.|. \rt 
Am. .1 jjD ai 
'RlVf. .1 Aui.y 
•Af.aity Hii* 

Ar|.. H.ri 
'AoriSli, K,., . : 
'■'ill'.a. Anliur 

BUteny. Oeo. M. 
••Illaia. I) 
Blark, Buliert 
’Bla.k, E<1 
Black. M. B. 
Blair. A. Kl.l 
Blair, Frankie 
(K)Biake. citrenee 
(K)Bl.ke, Ed.sln 
•Illenchy. Prof. A. 
iKIHUiiion. Tom 
llligh F. J. 
Illomton, L. El 
Blondln. Leo 
Bl.ium, Bi.tilry 
Blougb, Chetlle 
Blue. Bert 
IKlBlur, Kid 
•Bocku*. C U 
••Budiier, Lealle 
•Bolnet. Boirt 
••llolnselll Trnui'ie 
••Bon.ly. Fr nk M. 
B'relur.l, Wm. 
••Boeeujile. G. 
Boase, Li'uli 
Buetiin. Jaiiies 
Boswell. l>kk 
(KlHbSwI. k. Leou 
Bolt. Flyd 
Hiosen. Curly 
••Hoseri. lire 
B'iwers. lirwarl 
BiiWers, Hayruulid 
Bostera, I.ee 
Bowlden. Frank D. 
IKlUowmin Dut'b 
B wm.'n, Ted 
Biiscmin, Lswl* 
•••Biwman. J. B 
lliwsser. Billy 
B.iyil. cur 
iKiBtye, Je-k & 
B yer. Curlo' 
Ikiyeit. U El 
••Biy>. Edward 
B reu'.ie. U W. 
•11 •rrtu.re, L. W. 
Br Jess. E. B. 
Bradeti, Jim A 

Cart 
Biidley. J.* F 
ilra.l.haw, Riite 
II.lBral.aiii. A 
Urahlm*beu-r<al'l. 

BedB 
Brali.l. Gerry 
Hr.:, h). E R 
Brsnnan, M. A. 
•••ItianiKxk. Sorkey 
Briswri: Kid 
Brae. Gea 
iKIBray, Harry 
lire: nan. Ja.'k 
•Hrew.r. K E 
Itrlkhl, Sam O. 
•••Brtgbt, IsouU 
Brisker. T m M. 
iKIHrIzensr r, Jake 
Broeilsray. Urnry J. 
Ur'Oel B'way 

E .enatnrrt 
•Brrsler. F J 
Hr sierl. k, J- -eph E 
Bromwell. A. 
Bronson, I* N. 
HrouA. Jo.,. 
Br.vsKt. Jr.. A''red 
Bros.her;, O. W. 
•UMi:.a(. lleifry 
(KlRresm. WctltyU 
Brown. Botift 
Brown. E:n:llc H. 
••Hnsen. Bert 
Br wn Fjerile 
Brwm. Frank 
Brsan, Claud Pet 
Hr ssn. F 
Brown. Aid 
(KIHr.wTi. .Anhur 
iKiBrown, B. p. 
iK'Brwr.. T II. 
Brown'a Trim 

Yllrsirel* 
•••Bros**. R. N 

Cri k«« 
•Itrosm. BiHe 
•Brown. Ch. 
•llr.iwn. Id \d 
•Ikrossn. Welter 
••Brrwsn. .tn El 
Br .s>n. Mel C. 
(KlBrow i. E M 
••Brew-e. Bin H. 
Btownlr.e. .tl C. 
Rrulette. Allen 
twiBrunk. tl'en 
••Biekley, 111 try 
Bullok. J u 
Bnimme!!. Dsd 
Brs ml. Jack 
"H'l kner. .tnbur 
Bu:'. Js.k 
Buihinan, Te.1 
••Burte.u*. Ilarwld 

M- 
Burk Ja k 
••Burke. Herre P. 
Burke. Thoe V. 
•Burke. Pace 
•*Uurk». John 

•Vlk" 
.Mlfl.rry Willis 
Alas’ r. Ralph 
.Vts id l’|. k 
RIAudres Jamea 

V'otli P lUrry i 

H. im. O N. 

Aielrrsl. W i) 
* * A V fr. •I.l l\ 
lllr’ k. Wm M. 

• ’ I'.ill K. 
I a.kei,., , I „ 

.1. Ki-r Karl |> 

"Bei. 111. At 
•Itrrion, Ja.’k T. 
Iter,Iter. A E 
•llrS'iiiiu. Harry 
lt> Ik tmliv'.am. F. 
Hi r al Herman 
lliTiianl A M ,r»h 
•Hernirl, lllis. 

■ ••Bernier Ctu*. A. 
,.•* " Brrry. Water 
I ■ ■ Rhoste Merry. F V. 

■ Gay C ••Itert. Yttlelinf 
'ey Pitll Besser. l»r. 

, ’• Iletan Hey<lrn 
. -TAmes Hrscrldi:*, Glen 

"alter HI. tf. r l, 1 H •y 
Ii.krr r ' L''. "Hlllltiks. Bin 

' '^'•"k leslle. Bimb... Ml* 
111'^1.' ^ ••Blneeman, Ki' 

'liter Tip 

•R,M’. 

Blur... Mr 
HInkrr. H W 
BIrsl. Harry M. 
Blnwi. n. H. 
••Bishop. ImDoll 

•Bnrke. TTiAe. 
Biirkert. Earl 
(KlBurllnyknir, 

Ueunta 
Rumrtt, T. O. 
••Hum*. Jimmie A. 
Rtimt. Hairy A. 
••Hutn*. James 
Bum*. Thnf. J. 
•B'lms, James 
•••Hum*. R E 
(KlUumwmnh. J 

Frank 
ntirm’ich* Ri'leiidL. 
Hurrewa, Han>kl R 
•Hiin.'n Nell 
Bunosi. B. W. 
••H'isfh. L. 
Biisliet. nitotd 
•••Hush. Chsrles 
Biuh, Ben W. 
Hu'h'e. Jay 
Bu-trr. Mwerd 
But law. M n 
Htillrr E J. 
Butt.in*. Jcii* 
(KIButtoos. Jcat 
I’ulta. C J 
llrar*. Bu'iic O. 
(L)B.vers' Horse 

Bhow 
Herd Jk Rwlnc* 
llTPir. Jack C. 
«'!.( sie .tldrsde 
iKlCadteellAder. 

ArdtII 
•Cahill Joe 
I aklwrll. Ward 
Calkin*. FresI C 
IK )C.Malian J H 
CamMln l*T.Hlmil»os 
Cdullln, Mika 
Camn. Il.’rtiert F 
Camid'fll H W 
iKlCamil’ell W H. 
"•Cam|4>ell. Hob 
Camphell, Oae. 

Ain. 

TKIC n da. BUI 
Caiiaran, TIkis. 
Canura. R. J. 
Caiitetb, YL A. 
iKX'hapliii. H. E 
••Capi4, Kendall A. 
Carey, Charley 
Carirll. Hudd 
C rli;e. J. 1; 
(RlCirlos. l>in 
Carlton. G. WTHrur 

Ca 
Ciirmelo. Fred 
Canuen, D. B. 
(K)Carney, Ben 
Camay. Joe 
Carr, Lee 
Carr, EYank H. 
Carroll. Jai C. 
••Carroll, Itolihle 
Car.oll, Geo. U. 
Carr. II, F P. 
Carroll. Wm. 
Caron. Elri.rtt 
Carsev. lint t- I 
Cars.41 A Camtrl 
(KX'aner, U. IJ. 
•Cener. H. C. 
Canrr, Ja. k A 
(KX'arltan.l, J:i, k 
•CariwrUli’. Karl 
IKICaruther*. J. P 

Prop. 
Casey. Tom 
Caatianno. Joe 
Cusile, Lee 
Castle. L. I.. W. 
Catalano. Tucy E 
CatUnd. h .ssi^ W. 
Cautrelie. Lean 
•Cawlo, R K. 
(KiCfigal, Bennie 
Ceirnu. Ft uk 
Ceylll. Je« 
••chailain. Mkhael 
Cbami.ii.ii. Jack 
Chan Her. Bam 
••Cbanelo. AerUl 
Client. Fred 
itiaiuian. H-iry 
• h iiosn. H s 
« lurlle, Co .<ado 
Chase. W. F. 
Clirsiirflel.t Jack 
cbtk-otl. Jack 
IK»rhll.li. G. A. 
••Chisholm. Boderlek 
••t h.yuaa, Uai.y 

Itey 
•Chrtstao, Tlctcr 
••Chriaieuaen, Lew 
Cluro. Ealw. 
(KlClaiiter. BoU. 
Clark * Irsrtn 
C ark. F. IL 
Clark, f>llm 
C ark. Dsn 
••t ark, tReihen 
Clarke. Bupert H. 
C ark. EsUar 
CUik. Paul 
Clark. RaymoosJ J. 
Clarke. E'red 
C arle. Billy 
Clarke, Uaipy 
Clarke. Paul 
Clarkson, Wm. 
•Cl y. L. C 
iKx lay "alter D. 
•Clay. Wm. 
dayman. Marty 
•Cliyion. Jo* 
••CUyioo. Lsi 
Claytan. Pr. f. J. 
Clayton, John 
••cirmrnts. B. T 
deal. Harry P. 
•CllfTord. flea Curly 
Cllfi.sn. S'lp 
•Cline. F A 
C-ast. c. r 
Co> hrir.. Bert 
r.siiona*, A.r 
C Iv, A’let. r F. 
Ociff. w. p. 
iKICod.v J.S W. 
Coffey. Jo*. W 
•c (Tey, Jfi. W. 
Cole Comedy Trio 
Cole. H B. 
Cole, Eddie Kinfstan 
•C.>hen. .the 
r.kee. H. L 
••Colby, Jane* M. 
Oote. Geo. 
•Col.-man, Dsq 
CiMeman. Fred 
« -leT W R 
Coder. Will 
CtsIIlm. Wm. 
c.dllns. W E 
•C lllns. Matt T. 
•t dllni. Wqn 
r Hint. M.ke 
Co!:u*. sa i# 
Comley, J. H 
C.s.hay, Kelsey 
iKir.e.lOS, Ge- 
(KiCiin!ey. Wa'.lao* 
Connell. Cllnioo 
C nr.e. yi’ephen E 
Connor. Cs 
Cnnners. Kenneth 
<•■ ■ over. 1 srsy 
•C.cr.s. Tens 
Cnatltntlne, Wm. 

A. 
Conway. Fat 
•C nwa>. R 
Co. fan. Y’al 
Cook, R”<. F. 
C.iok Harry C. 
Cs'isper. Js.-k L. 
c.nier, Fre.1 
CooTer. Geswye 
Coiwland. R T. 
Coup. Waiter 
C. rhs . Pr F 1. 
IKICimoia:., Tviumy 
Con-ll, J. R 
Corey. Naif 
Ctinalla. IVIf 
•Cnmlll, Eiaie 
Cortello. G.. ne 
Coetaii, Ja.’k 
Cole. Elmer B 
•••Cskheni, Walter 
•Coiiroan. KM 
Ctuirrll, 'Hio*. 

Newton 
••Cotton. A E 
Cott'in, 11. It. 
Couaherty. Jaa J. 
I oursey. Chaw. E 
Cowan. K'T 
Co*. Clarenee M. 
Cm. Hrrh.rt R 
Cos. Geo. A 
Coaren, Wtlll* 
Crafts. O N. 
Cralf. Lew 
••dalir. JsMits H. 
•Ciamer, Ji 'erh P. 
••Cramlill, W. M. 
Craii.lall. Perry 
Crandtll. F R 
Crawfoirt. ■»( 
CrawrfonI,. Bart 
(RlOrasrfitrd. U 

Crawiford, Tex 
Crawford. Kay 
Crawli’S. Gs'urgc 
Crawrslaw, A. C. 
Crl Hubert 
I'r .idn. E'red 
Crispier. Tboauts 
••Crosby. P .E 
Cross, Lawrence 
(KlCroaa. H. 
Crowell. R. W. 
Cl .why. Boat Curly 
Crowell, J. la 
I Him. E A. 
(KX'iinha. Bob 
•••Cunningham. 

Harry 
Cumiingham, J. .'f. 
Cuiiiiingham. Alan 
••Curley, Hmtllng 
•Curran. J. W. 
•Curran. Chn*. 
Current. Ererett 
Cmry, J. R 
Curtis. O. J. 
Curtis. Vem 
I'lilsles. Two 
Pale. J. W. 
PaUiin. L. C. 
•••Dalton. Lee 
•Paltuii. F Du.wch. 
Paly, Arnold 
Paly, Ed 
•Paly. Urruard 
Paly. C. W r. 
Pjtr.er'n. t ha*. Bud 
Piiulo. Glen H. 
I>aiile!a, B. B. 
••Patllng, Oeo. 
•Piuk, Esrl 
••Daun. John 
Pasid. FraiJt 
Pavidson. James 
Pasidson. Pels 
Pasta. Phil B 
Dari*. R 8. 
PasU ii Rons Bhow* 
Dayis. Eddie 
llarlf. Le.’uard E 
Paris, Ned 
D.Gs, Dr. Harry 
Darla. Leo 
Paris. Bui-ell 
•••Paris, Jimmy 
P rls, JoeerhSL 
Parlson, Walter 
Pa.sMin, B. EL 
p.iwtcn, Ja*. 8. 
Pay. E L. 
I'e.Vn’ato. John 
••DeClero. Al 
••peC.sirdies, The 
Pel ore. t. C. 
•fieLan*. Dale 
•PeLaoe. Dili* 
PeLibetlia Big. 
•Pe.'Iar. Bobl. 
PrMuaey. BiU 
P’ l’<ye. James 
I>ej>< henne. Peck 
•Pr.'-hlelds. WUlkrd 
DeVoe. L 
DeV. \na. W. H. 
•PeVVo.fe. Foiretg 
Dean. Daniel 
•Dean. Baid 
I>eaa. Dss- Tbm 
IK an*. S- otty 
Dear. Jack P. 
Peik. EM W 
Decker. Ralph 
Deering. Walter 
I>rcti:.g. DennU 
•Pefirge. A. 
Pefellce. John 
Deforest. Bussell T. 
Pejardm. Fra.’Jt 
De.eo, Bert F. 
Pelhi'lm. Max 
pelnur. Jesne 
•Dember. Bamlo 
Dennis. E V. 
••I*e’.nlson Wm 
•Dermotti. TllaslaBlgg 
t»rnligrr, L»w»» 
Pe-iler. C. IL 
•Deter* Bros, 
Der e. Jack 
Per. r. Jack 
•Perter. Bs* 
Peilrr, Bart 
PUkers. n. VA'srreo 
PltkinssHi, Warren 
•DlllRun, Hugh 
•nir.kin*. s sinlo 
Pinon. Kslpb 
•••ntns.iail. Bennie 
•••DU.1C. 'Bert 

Curly 
••Dixon, Roht. F. 
Pis.’U. Bert C. 
••Plton. Harry E 
Dssllar, Ray E 
Pen tslson A Olenn 
Donihoo. Jack 
iKIPmiahu* E J. 
•DoiKwan, Joseph 
(SlPocley. Benard 
••Dorhln Wm. U. 
P-’rr. Gea P. 
p. rralne, Jamra 
Iksuxlaa. S. B. 
•Dotulas. Sherman 

A. 
Pouglas, P. J. 
P ugla*. R. 
•Powell. Edgar 
Downey. Dans Jo*. 
Iroyle. D. L. 
Prai-keri Harry 
Drake. Paul W. 
Prats’f, Dorr 
Priiser. E. L. 
PivaiiKr. Dir.ny 
frrese!. Harry 
••Prllievk. ChM. 
Prllleck. lawita 
Drisksl. Perry 
pTura, Curly 
Puffy. C. C. 
•IKifour, Lew 
PuKssir. Ler» 
Pug.in. J a 
Duncan, Pat 
Puman. II Phil 
••Putin, Remlo 
•Punn. Edw. 
iKIPunlap, C. H. 
fsiiiare. Juroes 
Ifumer, BuJ 
(KlPuShane. Frank 

Ce 
nutcher. Lyle C. 
f'wlghl. .Vlhi’rt 
••FAxan, Waller J. 
••Eagle A liomont 
••Kagle, H. 
•••Earl. UlUy 
Elarle. Hurt 
••F4Unc«l. D. C 
Eaton, Clan l SlIrk 
Eldillngten. M. U 
•••Elen. W T 
Kslgemon. lawrenre 

R. 
Edsraids. Prof. 

Arlow 
Bthrshl*. ENifrne 
Egan. r. DL 

••Ejfan. Jise T. 
•••Eitel. Bert 
iKic.giu, Holier r. 
••Elil h. Uo.sa 
(K)ElUna. Herman 
••Elliott. D. T. 
Bllott. R a 

E. lllutl. llan’ey B. 
EilMixm, J. W. 
Ellison. Cheyenne 
••EUataorth. Jr.. 

• Elmer 
Efrol, Magtrlan 
•Emaline, Val 
•••Ernbree, Oeo. 
Eimden. J .1. 
•Ehnnlrt Rest 
Ehida. Rus-ell 
Eligland. Pr 
E^nit, Harry 
(DEpns. Jos- 
Eirirluoo. li.'b 
Eirman. H. 
F. rrinte, Prof. T. 
Errln, J Im 
Errrln. K-Jgar 
Eseene. Eiroie 
Esposito Anthony 
Eaaex, Wm. J. 
Eraiis, Claud C 
(K)Emails. Geo. H. 
Eraiis. R. B 
•Evans. Hurry .4 
E'siis lie iford A. 
•Eirans. Pan 
Eirerett, Tom 
••ENeretl. T. E’. 
Eyi B, a B. 
•E'abor, Louis Bed 
••Fahey. John I’a'd 
Faun. Paul 
Faraday. H. C. 
(KIF.rmer. Htitb 
Farn-wssrili. Geo. H. 
•Faiu.il, Gustate 
E'aun, B-iy W. 
Faust. Ben 
••Ffllcws. Harry 
Fenton. Baym.-nd 8. 
FergUson, Fc rrest 
Fergusen. Albert 
(KtFernaader, Lot 
••Fernando. 

Ehaono H 
••FeniAndei. Jack 
Fertlch. Anhur 
Fiber. Box 
E'leldi. E'red 
••Fink, F. H. 
Fish, Ted R. 
Fisher, B. P. 
Fisher. Fred 
Fisher, a P 
••Fisher. Walter 
••Fl-her, Buddie 
(Linsk. Donald 
•‘Fink. CaH 
•Finn. Jimmy 
(SIFitBinunona. 

Bobby 
Flemlnf, Curls 
I"*’>-h*r, Edgar V'. 
(K) Fletcher. Oeo. 

W. 
Fletcher. S. 
Florr, OUeer H 
•Flosrar. James 
Fl-yd. Luther 
Floyd. 8-ak* 
Fluent. Tex 
•Flynn, Jim P 
•E'lynn, Jis R. 
Fi’Iey. Jame* 
••Kelrr. Ja>k 
••Fclll*. EM 
Fondsw. Claudt 
F'lntlnelle. h C. 
E'Vird. Ed He It 
Forman, Jaik 
Forrest. Edwin 
Foster, fhas. E 
Foster, Curly 
•FMw ler, Teddy 
E'owler J li'. S! 
F o*. Boy T- 
F 'l, Mor 
FuX. Har 'd 
F I. L. C 
iKlFox. R 
•F'X, Ben 
••E'oy. Harry 
Frank, Aug 
Prank. C R 
Frank. K 
•Fraitk. t*ldr ey 
••Prank. 8. A 
FranlCln Brothers 
Frans, E. J 
••Fr ser. Earl W 
••Fraser. Blllle 
Fredi-rnbunt. Dare 
F'eeherg Georg* 
Freed. H T. 
••Fre-man. Msuriee 
Freeman. Wm. 
(KfFreenian. W. P. 
Freer. Walter 
F'levrl.s. Ja*. J. 
••Frink. Ed R 
Fr-.k, Ed 
Erls-o Frolic* 
Frltii. Chaa. L 
E'rye. Dorsey 
Fr\l. Ed.lle 
Fufhs, Jack 
F’lhrmar, Frank 
F’l'kcrson. Ruhe 
Fuller Pete 
F'Ht.y;. 1.. B. 
iKIPurttetion Harry 
FuifUSL-n. Kenneth 

W. 
Fvfe Thes. 
GaN ury. Hecter 
OaJ.iU. T. Idy D. 
G'ge. Harrr Co. 
Gallagh.r J.ta J. 
Galow’iy. T rainy 
Gslrln. Jerry 
Gar la. Jee 
••O rdner. L. D. 
G. yrlner. Harry H. 
Oarhm. Roy A. 
Giree. Paul 
Gamer. 1.!. \ 1 F 
Garre, J.s.iincs 
Garrett. Warr’n R 
Garrett H R 
Garret. J-e 
Gary. Frank 
ffates. E*. A 
Gaughan. W. B. 
Gayl.’r. Bob L. 
•Gaylor, Jot. 
Gaj’.'.ot, Oeo. W 
Ueagle 

ifigh Pitchman 
(KtGen’le R. L. 
Gem tier TVsin 
ifeo. A Lucy 
IKtGeofge. .«!ieTa 
tfeor**. Stanley 
George, F Idle 
Gei r*e. Franklin 
Gerar.l E>ank 
•••Gerrell. Don 
tferrell, l>on 
(StGe-ke. Francis O. 
Glhbont, Jack 

Olhsou. Forest Harrey G. M. 
GHbsX. Ju.k H. Hass. A. J. 
<illi.hrlst. Hubert "Ha-sau. Ben Ayssa 
filles, liubiy ilaihaway, C. E! 
Gill A Aral- liauia. Carl 
• •i'!.iU(l. Edward HaUscUild, John 
Gilley, E'rank B. Hau>«r. Louis 
•tiin ud. W P. *HaTall. Clarence D. 
Glsb'l A. X. II versti. k. G. E. 
• ..aOeiuiie. L uia **Hawkiiit. Lew 

J im, May ••Hjwiey. Lee K. 
'.Itj.ti. C. C. Haw man. ilr. 
til.ckmau A TjfTet "Hawthoin, Jack 
il\i’' ft/. Carl H. (Klllaydtn. Ossie H. 
'ioiiis. Bud Jlavden. James 
ii’ del., llwi Hayes. James 
'■ Ills. .'I". • Iljyes Hairy C. 
<; oil. H. U. Ila.vei. Cecil W. 
'• 'Itng. C.v le IKiyes. Gordon 
G'Kidmsn, R'jbt. IL lla’.rs, Ja>k 
(.SXj’aelmsr., Uarid IKive- J Im 

liui.u. Charles Hays. Ciif E. 
floodwln. Tuaoojre Hazeltcn. E'. 
•liosidwtiii. HaPiy Hra.i. W T!i ,i. 
•Giodwln, Aril.jr I. Heath. Ciauio 
•Goodwin, A L. Ile-luu n. t lias, 
t,A.dwin, Art P. lle'IdiD E' rri.-' E 
Gordon, K. W. Helrh 'lx. J luinie 
•Gordon. Uutdley 11. m. I.. K ney 
••Gsirdon. J. Arthur He pet. lew 
Gurloii. Sciir.y "H-nipliill, VVm. 
|Km> id •' E raid. fl nderson. R'y 
<i.-..c . < ho.-. Pad t')l|.’:.dler. A IT. 
Goft. R--iitey IL Ifen lrll. N'utiuan 
(KXIorah, Eted Hendrix. P C. 

iH. It 1; (KlHe .rr A M 
Guu.d. Hvim n L, •Il'nrv. C. I; 
fiouideii. It. C. Henry. UeriLaa 
lO'Wdv. M. A. •H.rt'ert. T m 
(K)<irady. Ai ll. ..4.11, t , . k 
Gra ly. Ja.raes .\I. Hoimar,. The Great 
Graham, otto Hsrnd. 1.. I.uiher 
Gtaliara, J'ai Heir, lljt!’,- P. 
firaln. Bl.l ll. ir. E.i'..t l 
•Graiiil. Carl Herr: k < arl 

•••Grai.dl, 11 0 ller.si:i. S 
•••Gratidl, (all Heth, Henry H 
Gram. J'fcn o Hf.sl’.t. J.fT 
Gram. Wm. W. ••Ileyeritk. Jenn 
tirant. P u Hevn, Uir. M 
(8lQrsser. Wm A. Hii un. T’tii 
•Gray. Frank II ks, "lu R 

Gray, Bee iM , "Hlikman. Lee 
Gray Hamilton ••lli kruji . Paul 
Green, Nathan Higgiiis. Geo. 
tJteen. Wm. Paul jhiJ, h E 
••Green. Joe llllg’.iiK. J hn 
Green. U-w A Kitty Hill. Jiwmie 
Green. Harry Hi.I. "in Shorty 
Gree;ih*rg. Marry ". •Hia, H 
•Green*. Phir.ney nill. W. G. Fat 

•A- L. Hiilar, Chirk 
Greenhaw. Bru-e Hlliis. Paul 
Greemroud. E'ergus Hines. B. C. 
Greer. Joe Hines. Bugga 
Gregg, Nell lll’ikle. Milt D. 
(K)Grerrv. Chas. hIip. Coi.m# 
tireU. Walter Hitch Geo. F. 
Gres*. Kdw. ••Hoelscher, A. 
Grey, Billy •*11 ffniau. Mike 
•••Griftet Shows ••HoHman's X.w. 
ILlGrifll'.h. B. 8. Cirrus 
Griffin, Dick ••Hoffman. L.'ii* 
••Gtiffin. L (LlHogan, Al H. 
Grimmer. T. B. Holden. Ben H. 
•Grosecloa*. C. Holder. M 
Gross. J. P. Holland. Jean 
Gro’oard. Frank Benj H..ila:.d. O-car 
iKi'Juifey, H. O. Hollers. J hn 
GUi.cy. R A. HsilUday, E P 
tiulf Cotit Seren Holliday, Homer 

K Gl. berg. L.rty Hollis. Jlrami# 
Gu liter. C!.!. Holiway. Ja k 
•Gurjisoo. Henry Holman. Chat. 
Gunter. O. J. Holstein. Alex C. 
i.ay. Mickey H'od. Fl’.lm re 
KiGuyer. J”hn L. *11 oper. Wilbur 

Ha-klrinan. John •••]! - cer. Bert 
Ha. kett. Bill n.>i kinb Ed 
• ‘Ha kett. E J. H-pklrk. Chat. 
(KIHsJtUid. H-ncr. Bill 

J'hanis Hcrr.briXik. Gus 
"Hagan. Barney Hyrtoo. Cecil 
11 gen. E llorwritx, Vic 
Haggexy. Jack Hc-mer, J. E 
•Hjir.’er’.'. Fra’k •fl-use, Ned 
I kill*! Tub. G. A. H'luse. Billy 
Hal*. Mar.in B Howard. Lewis A. 
Ilal.y, Ejirl Howard. Cliff 
Hi hi Doc W. S. Howard A WlIHi 
• Kllial!. C. J. S. n wr rd. Jimmy 
11*11. Elw. L ••Ilowsr.l A Howard 
Hall. Gerald Hs'wsy, Tero* 
"♦Hall. Hubert ••H'-mell C O 
••Hall. Norman T. Howell. Sam 
Hall. Jack R "Hoy, Mr 
H*:I, Georgs Hubert, C A. 
Hallidsy. J. W. Huhhaid. Eddie 
Hallo, k. Jr.. ALen Hubbard. Paul 
Hamiltin. Paul (KIHubi’s. n C. 
••Htmlin. C. T Hude, Jtamuei 
Hamiltoll. R. E •llu.ison. Larry 
"Hammer. TYko HuJ--relh J C 

Hainrac’sd. F y B. H igbes. ftnest 
••Hampton. Warren ••Hughe*. Jim 
•Hamiton. I. B. •Hufhes. J. H 
•llamyson. B. B. ••Hu^a*. Frank C. 
(K)Hatitpl Frank "Hughe* Wm. 
••Hsniri. Fra-ok Hn’ln. Whlt.-y 
Hancock. Geo. E ••flullng. A L 
Handler. Phil •Hullcy. Mr. 
Handxell. Hesrhert Hume*. Elssronh 
ll.acnhan. Eh E. •Hunt. F H 
HansfcM. 8am Hunter Bit 
•Hans, n, Harry L Hiintet. E I, 
Hansen Alfred C. iSIHunter. iSsd 
Hansen. Earneit Hunter. TYim 
lK)Harbe-on. (KIHuntley Delo* 

Waller Hurchlna. C. H. 
Harkletssad. Herbert ••Hutchlnw-n 8r 
Ilarles*. F.. C. jjjA 
Harl wy, R R Hutt. Percy 
•Harms. Geo. H 'llvitt. J. Th,iinpson 
Il’.iRaymond 
••H.nrkin. Barney •Igtamy. Paul 
Han’er. H try H fmhis.f, G H 
llaner. EsMte Imhaof. Henry 
•lUrral.y. flichard 'Indillt. .41 ' 
nirrl'’st.'ti. Harry Inralsl'e. Xeisun 
Haiiiuirtcin. H <KIInga!sre, Xcl* 
• • Leighton ••Ingirslon. Roht. H 
Harri*. Harry • Ingnltb*. Neloe 
H’rrts, Chat. O •'Insko. .4n.h¥w 
Harrh. Pr. K H Irlim. Freed II 
Harris. Kemnsh fro In. W T Bill 
H rrts, Cli.cfis Isabell, Chas. 
"Harris \4*. R. Islfi l Claremc# 
»*"'*• S;'-*- ••1-brfl. Ch.a 
In"’V ''k. \ •J’rerM-n. Vlggo D. 
•Harris, D . A Co. ••Irey. H. D. 
••Harris. Doc Geo. ItI# S’ vk ca 
Harris Biit •Jacoby, R 
"Ilairtson. T E B. Jartson. L A Tiny 
H.’tttlson. Ja.'k A Jarks.-n. Jr.. Charies 

Flo JacksiYi. C D. 
•Harrison. H-ward Jackson. Jack Boro 
•llarrlty, John •••Jackson. Valdo 
••Hart. O Jack iKIJackson. Gnsyer 
•Hart. Frank C. 
Hart. Bill Ja.yib. Julea E. 
Harti’ri. .Verlal Ctre-.r* Tialner 
Hartley. B .4 JaAob*. Raymend 
Hartley. Itu-ter Jaeouin Art 
Hartley. Ixiu iKIJ.amc*. Robert 
H.’irtrher*. C. James. Earl 
Unryey. Wllcy S .fame*. Buck 
flarrey, .\ J. iRfJaraea, E. E’ 
Harrey, Boh Jean. Wm. 
Htryer A Confoh (KlJeffrte*. Ted 

Jeffery, F. B. Lamb, Wm. E 
••Jefftr*. Wm "Larubert. Less 
(KlJenkins. Henry Lance. J P 
••Jenka A Fulton lane, l^genv .V 
•Jennier Brc«. Lane, R Eh 
Jerry. Oklab.ma Laiie. R. E'. .No. 5 
Je-up. .'fariou •fangdon, >U.s’-oa 
Jewell. Cliff Lannlgan, Jo* 
Jingo, Obye laiimlgan A 8h«a:.a 
Jltta. E'red ••loiishaw. Oe.’. J. 
•lober. Stanley Larhlu. Carl 
••Jnhn. V. C. (S)Larkins, Jolly 
Johnson. E. E. j hr 
John-ou. E'loyd •Lem'iee H 
Jehnson, C. R. Larsen. MusPal 
.lohnson. Chas. J. Pl;.i; 
Johnson, E'red M. ••La-s. Elarry 
Joi'iisGn. Frank Reed Latham, Ed 
Joiinson, Qea W. 
J'iiuson. R. K. 
J-h::sjn. Bosei.ett 
••J;hii-on, John W. 
".Iihn-on, Halllgan 
J’ lui-oii, '\'alter 
J linson, E. .4. 
•JulUison. .4rihur 
.1' hiiston, Chai. H. 
J iinsicn. ishcrard El 
J'.hfston, Walter R. 
••Jines, Morrli 
.1 I Clyle 

LaTeson. Alex 
Law, Lawrect* 
••Lawrence. C A. 
Lawrence. E !t 
•"Lawren' e. Larry 
I.eKlair. Cai>L Jaek 
LeBr’on. Barr 
LeMay, Eddie 
Le Pearl. Ja-k 
Lea, Malic 
•••Leach. Hugh >L 
TseatUers. Joe 
I.eew'.ythy, Boht. E 

I'll. nes. Curley "Leferer. Hairy C. 
J-ai'S. .4. B., Jr. "Leatitt, Lewi* 
J res. Abe Lee. Hairy W 
J'.Union, Leland Lee. Walter 
. Milt 00 Ler, Geo. 

J'T'lan, Chris Le. ItuMia 
••Joy A Buy 'tee. Harry 
•J'jie. G. E'.’auci* (LiLcea, Star 
Justice. Raymond Lefots, Teddy B. 
••Kaai. S.m l.chr. Billy 
Kailas. John L'letidecker, P. 
Kiiie. Le-tcr A. (L)Lemley. Jack 
"•K nthe. BJw. Le.’io, Jut 
"Kanul, Data Lnt, Jai. 
Kara, Pa'ii l..en:ze. Billie 
•Kai.'o. Kc: . iKILeou, Aria 
"Karns'S. J. L Leonard. Hot^ 
iKiKatuu. lieu iK)Leonard, Barry J. 
Kaslln, Tom ••Leonard, Teddy 
•Ka-i’cr. Harry Leurit, Tom 
IKlKates, dark Lerge. Sam 
(K)Katx. Ika I.rsllr. Edw. 
Kati. liiren'.e Lslie, Jack 
Ka’j.'m.cn. Wm. H. I^esl’e Holly 
Ecauwfkiii. Pete "Lester. Beit C. 
Kay. Jay "Letine, lead'.re 
Kearney, Jas. "Utitt Vrator D. 
Keaton. Fred Grey Lewi-. Harry R 
"Keeney. Thomaa Lewis. Phil 
••Keith. Fred J. •Lewis, Hairy R 
••Keith. T m Lewis, R i,’ 
Keilarney, Daniel P. Lewis, x. E 
••Kelley. E M. Lewis, Roy E’ 

A Beth Lewis. Ted 
Kel’-y, Scotty (KlUIly, Fra.nk 
••Kelly. T. J. •"Lime, .1. 
Kelly, Clareoc* W. ••Limm. Elllle 
Keli’.-. R y (KiLiugzy Ja k 
•••Kelly. W. O. Lines, oien P 
Kelly. Dan BUI Llrthl'iiir. Caiso 
••Kelly. Mickey ••Llnthuum, 
•Kelly, P. B. Ca o ’1 
(KIKeily, Kidd UnTllte, Aaron H 

Ward **lalpplncwi. 
Kemper, Chas. Ma 4. 

Kupld Little. Phil 
Kent. W. B. Llrlngaton, L”. ! 
—Kelthiy, Edgar B. Ll.syd. H*rr'- i; 
Kenjockety. F. L, *Lookhart. Haiis f 
•Kenjockety, F. L ••Lockaroun l. A. F. 
Kennedy. Louis la Locklear. T 
Kennedy, H. L. Lo ler. Ja.-x 8 
Kennedy. F. C. Lodnsr, U. p. 
••Kennedy, Jo* H. Loftls. Geo. 
Kennon. C. W, •Lombard, .4rthur 
•Kenny, Herbert E Lendos, Xick 
•Ke:i-.haw A Paul Long, Rs^t. a 
Kerkea, Harry ‘Long. Hi Tom 
Kerr, 8. A, Longworih Jack 
Kerr. Crist Lcnnin. R-varond 
(KIKersey. Emery Loranger, Nelson J. 

Kftchell, Al ••Lorett* 
KeLhM, Doc L. Lcrettcm. Billy 
Khaym. Boh L’'ries. TTios. 
"Kieferl*. ». 9. ••I.crralne, Frederick 
Kilonls, .f&!:n ••Lirralue. Caii 
Kllrare, J. D. ‘Lrre. Billy 
Kimball, Herman Losh. Freeman 
Kimrael, BiU Loso>m. Geo. W 
KincaicL Bob •Lotimatro, Frank 
King, Chas. L-nson. Je.ssle 
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|K)M<(T it NtifJ •••Miller, J. A. 
Comtdiaiis ••'Miller. Jack 

Mad loi, E. U Miller. .Us 
Middy. Herliett (K)Miller. Part 
.Maiidy, Paul L. (DMiller, .Iian 
(K).Miihalla. Mr. ••Miller, Rill 
••.Mahtndra, The Miller. Walter U. 

creat Millmaii, Mnrt 
Main, Harry K. Mills, Jr. H. 
Mailman. M. 
Mai..aid. A. U 
Malarkiy. If. 
Maluiie. Cutjney 
^lal1A!»^ie. K. !«. 
Ma’.ai Peter .1. 
•'Mii>i». Melvin 

Mitchell. Reii 
•Mltkus. Ihin 
Mix. Mickey 
Mix, Key 
Mohammed. Ren 
(KlMchank. Cealo 
Mohawk. Dr. O. W. 

Mar. llUdie Cuckoo Mondays ic Dark 
Marian. Joe 
•Marciai. Wm. 
Marion, Wm E. 
Mair. Eeldle 
IL ,Mair, Eddie 
Marah, .leiry 
Marsh, .Uj. 
••Marshall 

leather 
••Monroe, Fred 
Motitas’tte. Krt.est 
Montttomery, iUm W. 
M' ore, JtU'. W. 
Moore. Clyde R. 
M'wre. Joe 
yiis^re. Wader 

Shannon (K)Moore. Clay U 
Marshall, Fraiik M-)i,re, K. A. 
Marten. Jerry- M sire. Perry 
-•ylartln, A1 ^ Mo<'re, S 11. 
Martin. Hillio C. (K)Moore. C. B. 
(S)Martin. Chas. Mo..re. P. J. 
Marlin. Eddie ••Morales. Geo 
Martin. Velvet Jack *»Moran. A. B. 
Martin. (1. C. 
Martin. Jas. B. 
•Martina, An ly 
Marion. (Ilenn 
•M.irlow, Emile^ 
•Marvin, K.y W. 
(K).Masher. U. E 
Mason. Blink Soldier 
Mason. Henry 
Mason. Ja.k 
Mason it Enrl 
.Mason, fi. E. 
Mason, Harry J. 
Masiai, lev 
Massueel, Koeco 
.Mastell, c. Ih 

Moran, Ja. k 
Mor.I.sk, W J. 
McrehK'k, Hoh 
Moritan, Jack 
.M.ir.taii. Jaa. B. 
M.iraan, H. H. 
Moisaii, Louis. 

Players 
••Morris, I. E 
•'.Morris k lane 
M.rrisini. c'lias. A 
Morrison, Fred 
Mortison, A. V. 
.M.-nrlson, Hairy 
Morrison, Sandy 
M rrl- ltti>-ell 

Masieruuii. Ma.ter •Mortimer. Gus 
Masters, Uaro.d Mt'sley. Chester 
>■ Vif' Moss. Joe 

-Motley, .1 D. 
Mathis, Donald M,.t:/ Fred 

^ Slounger. Walter 
.Matthews, M U jj^^^y 
Matthew 8. Gene Muessug. U.uis 1 
••iUiwell. BlBy (UiMuir. L 

Plan' .Maxell MU. P‘»n- •••Mullahy. Thos 
•".May. Motor IJ. jimien. Joe 

^ Slounger. Walter C. tthews. M. U 
Mue^sug. La>uU F. 
iKiMuir, L 

•".May. Vietor IJ. jiuiien. Joe 
Mays. M'alter Munn, Dee & June 
•••.Mears. J. H. ••Murphy M" i. 
Meehan. J. J- Murptiy, Firestone 
Meikranti, Joe 
MelU. Ct-ois. V. “ 
"Meltier. D. Mun>to. iioraoe 
Melvin. Mel ^ ^ 
Mendorf, Hans Murpiiy, •'[ 
•Mennetll. Eddie Miliums 
••Meniel, Wm. ••Murray. C. A. 
••Meridllh. Jack Murray. Geo. W. 
Merkley, Oeo. F. Murry. Uich rd 
Me=ser. Het.D- Myert. Leo 
"Meualf, Joe Naoka.ani, Dan 
Met! Ted Napolinr.. Irank 
•Metis. Ted •Nascliuo. Mr. 
Meyer. Will H. ^auno. ilamon 
.Meyers. Sam Kay. Harry 
Meyers. Arthur Naylor. Mai 
Meyers, Carl Nediuar. B \V. 
"Mnljom, Harry (B).Nelll. Mm. B. 

Mlder. Chas. Xclll. Wm. K 
KalP* Xelsa. Victor I. 

Miller. Earl Omar (KlNelling, DanlelJ. 
•••Miller. Roes Nelson, I'rlnce 
Miller. R..thle Nelson, Lew A Dot 
Miller. Baniey •••Nelson. Leonard 
Miller. C. M. Nel.son. Bobt. B. 
Miller. C T. Nephls, Charley 
Miller. Chas. K. *N'eville. Geo. 

••Newberry. Eurl 
Newii-iiih, ,Vr.: ^ T. 
\. will id, lUr.y 
Newlm. Fred E 
Newm u, A .11-' 
••Newman. J. I> 
Nev.iiiaii. (!<• I' 
Newman, Glenn .M. 
New. me. U. If 
Niws'ine. A1 Dusty 
Nlth'l-. It. J. 
•Nlclmis. Howard 
••N..kd, Bussell S. 
Ni k.s.ii. Uoile 
Nlei-on, Chas. J. 
•Niles, Phil C. 
NiX 'ti, fkscar 
"N.ul. Ul 
••Norman, Art 
Norman. C. E. 
.North. Ohus. T. 
Norton, Geo. 
IK Nortons Come¬ 

dians 

Novack, Jimmie 
Noyes. Earl C. 
Nu.'sea, Basetio 
N'lgent, J. W. 
Nye, Ben 
Nye, This. F. 
P Itrien. Frank E. 
••P Brieu. VV K 
O’Brien. Geo. N. 
•(i Brieii, Sparr. w 
O'Brien. Mni. 

Jennings 
■O’Brien, B M. 
O’Brien, lairry 
ObMn. Claude 
O’Conor. Earle 
••O’llari. Jack M 
Oilier. Ed. A 
O’lvaiie. JInimie 
Oliver. Rupert C. 
••Oliver, O’ s L 
(KiOllver. Rupert C, 
Oliver. Toby 
Oliver. Jack 
•iim.>s$a. Mohammed 
•Onal. The Great 
•••O'Neil, Jack 
•O’Neil, Jack N 
O'Neill. Wra, Cookie 
O’Shea, O. 
'OiMiI. Hairy 
Opsal, L. 
Oris. Stiven 
Orton, Norman 
Orton. Myron 
•'O.-bome. EeRoy 
•Osgoiid. C. G. 
Oswald. Boh 
Overly. M. E 
Overstreet. Perry 
•Overton. Jimmie 
Oi.r.oii, 11. C. 

"Owens, Billie 
owet.-. T H. 
Oaens. Juo Henry 
•••t.vwen«. Cha.-. V. 
Owens, Trace 
Ornt. R W 
•I’adllla. Frank 
Padgett. J. 11. 
Page, it. bt. 
Paka. Herman 
I’alnier, Bob 
(KiPalmer. Willie 
Palmer. Geo. S. 
Palmer. Joe 
(KlPampil.-t. Haity^ 

Pamplln, Harry J. 
•Pantagel. Kir.g 
Paris, Eee 
Park, Carl 
I’arker, C. L. 
Parker. Je>. 
Parker. Earl 
Parker. Hairy F. 
I’arker. Tom 

; P,arks. Billy 
•Patterson. John 

Onetli 
Patton. Wm. B. 
Patts. Aerial 

Paulos. Paul 
"Payne. CaW. Jack 
"•Payton, Sam 
P i. oil. Wm. C 
P aij. Paul S 

P. ir-.'i,. Billy 
■'P' man. Miye: 
Pendleton, M. ii 

Hairis 
Penn. Il.ilih 
Pil lsTs. Frank W. 
••Perkins. Jack 
Pivry. I. W. 
•I'erry, Ja'. 
Perry. Veine E. 
(K)Peters. E. G. 
"PetirN. .\:liert W 
(K)Peterson, Henry 
Pbe I's, Col. Bill 
••Phelis i:io 
tKlPhiler. Elmer 
•Phller. K. .\ W. 
••Phillips, fhat. 
••Phllll«al, Cii. 
••Plilpiis. Cl as, H. 
Pica-d. Vir ii.t 
•••Pickett, Joe 
••PUrsmi, Harry 
Pike. T. J. 
••Piiicus, J, E 
•■Piiicrec. New''- 
(K Pinkerton, J It. 
Pittman. Arnol l 
Plunim. G. W. 
PoUnant. R. W 
Poland, Jc.v 
"Polish. Harry 
••'Polke. Ollle 
Pontlllo. Jiie 
• ••Ponder. Neal A. 
P'lie. Chas. 
••Pope, P. H. 

.Porter, J. J 
Porter. Hausen 
••Potter, Bertie 
•Powell, .Vlbert J. 
Powell. Wa ter 
Powell, Alien 
•Powell, Waltir 
Power, Geo 
•I’r tt. L. S 
Pratt. Harry 
•PrcII, Paul E. 
Prendergast. J J. 
(K)Presler, Chai. 
•Prcssey. C. A. 
(KlITlce. Felix K. 
Prhe. W. J. 
(K) Prlckett. Homer 

(KlPrllgram. Billie 
••Prince. Tony 
•I’rlnt Ad Service 
Printer. E F. 
••Proctor, Leonard J. 
Proctor MoiOiuel 

Shows 
(KlProctnr. Chas. 
Pullen, Italph 
••Punch. Dude 
"I’urman. .Andy F. 
•*Pvne, Sllke 
ikiltacf. n E. 
Baab. IVmald 
••Ra.ike. Andy F. 
Ralston. W. J. 
Batidolpb, Fat 
ItandoUh. A. R. 
"Itaney, Geo. T. 
•'Ilarier. Edw. B. 
Raschitu. Htefano 
Itatliff, Carl 
Ratner. T. it 
K..y. F, A. 
(KlRay. Rea 
Raymond, Frank 
••Ravnii-mJ. Juggling 
Raymonds, The 
IK Rea. i^meky 
Bedding. Fdw. 
•Reece, Edilie 
Reimoiid. Bobby 
Reed. Claude 
Reed, Jockey 
•Reed, Ja-. 
(L) Re^. Roy 

Reegal. Harry 
•'Hi eves, Burt 
•Reeves, Marly 
Reeves. Milton 
Keinbeit. J. F. 
UcHhhaih. Ben 
Kell her. Joe 

Ryan, Howard 
Ryan, Jas. 
Ryan. T A. 
"lb". E 
Sa-sf. I/ewls 
."aiki-tt, lit. 
Sacray . 11. bt. 1). 

Ill liihar.l, M'altcr 11. tsaitella, H irrv 
(KlUenilligtun. C. M. b.ak.ca. Shiilata 
iKIUes,. Buhby Sai ga ic. H I). 
Rex. Fred 1. S.il:.-.a"er. Han 
Iteviicild.-. W H. Sa 'ail. E. 

•Ui>i: Id- d. T. Sane • . !>• ■■ Arth 
’Kiyn ' .- 1). F. .Sati. In/. .\'.l. :..ii 

KI.e. Cl.-.I i'. San h i. Ci.-i:de 
"Itiili. Geo. •s.nulhr. Ilatry 
nil hards. .M. 15. S.in:..; I. H-is A. 
(Bllti har.i.. Rail h •Saiilord. P 
(E)Hlcharls. \ 11. Sa.cel. Huily 
"Rl harls. \V. J. Sargee, W. C. 
(K)Richar .siui. Sar-tiel, It. 11. 

Jas. W. *>at:ler, F. C. 
Richey. .\1 •Saunler. 11. C. 
Rh h.y. K L. SauI-glviT. Rali l 
"Kuhiii.i. d, Paul s.iai.-. Lloyd 

rd Slusher, Bir 
Snialle;, F. 
Smart. T. J. 
•Sim-delev. Frank 

is Snilens, Sabo 
Smith. Geo. O. 

t. 1). Smith. Claonee 
rrv iKiSnillh. J. F. 
ata Smith Steve 
I I). •'Stnilh, J. W 
>an Smith. A J. 
E. Smith. Gill 
.Arthur (I.ISmith, N. S. 

Riegle, Hnbt. 

Bigg. Fra-k G. 
Big ins T m M. 
Bing, loliii 
Ringhr. A J. Jack 
It '.: . I, Peter 
Kith. Ji'« 
Roach. Jicli 
"R btdns. Clint 
Rohlliis. Ill 
ho wrt & Havls 
Roierts. B-u 
(K)K'I'orts, E. C. 
Roberts, Ea-'ier 
R ■ erts. S-.a-.ey 
(K)Ri'berti, U. R. 
Roberts. E. R. 
l: l.erts, Gi'bert C. 
"R.derts. Edw. 
Ill hertson. T'ms. 
II -iiey. Fd. K. 
Rublnsoii. Basil 

Wl’i 

Sargee, W. C. 
Sar-tiel, R. 11. 

W. *>at:ler, F. C. 
•Saunler. U. C. 
SauI-glviT. Ralib 

1 s.iai.-. Lloyd 
W. Savoy, Pall. 

••Styles, i' II. 
SayMlIia. 1 tank 
Schafer. E. 
• •Siharajm, Wm 
Selilelierl. Fui.l, 
(KISehotleld. f. :. 
••Schofield, Ed 

"Sic Ii. M e 
•'Siiiiih. Ilnur 
Snilih. C. 
Smith, Il-rmaii Q. 
Smith. K P. 
Snead. .Arthur If- 
Sued, ker. 11. Ray 
•"S ... .An 
••si.yder, Tutiby 
Smder, Fill! 
Sydir AAm B. 
K'-c.-'JUaii. AA’ M. 

S It:dell. Henry 
S-Sisa. E. 

I'-ay. Philip 
••Si'alm. J. Iieslle 
"spa..tier. Geo. 
••Si,. 1. E.:.v 
■ I.'M er. li y^ E 
spei. i-r. R-i't. E 

Swcrcls, Princ* 
Talley, H J. 
•Tallis, tlco. 
Ta'u.i.,.o. s. .A. 
"Tanner. J. U. 
Taii-ey A Fverett 
Tarbi s. .Max 
Tarniue. J. A 
Tarrill. Kiaiik 
•Ta.e. Chai. 
T ylor, Ef ed 
Taylor, John AA’. 
•lav or. Ilarrv 
•Taylor. I U. 
'T.ivK.r Mitehi-ll 
Ttyl.w. R. F. 
•Tea. lie, A. C. 
•Tin nipsoii. Bay 
Toltiert, Jas. 

••Vur-ien. C. U. 
AAage, SI 
AA'agiw. Hugh 
•••AAagtier. Ji>s. 
(Kl iA'agjiier, Harold 
IKIW ill. .Arthur M 
(SlAVald. A. 
"\V.ild. Gea 
W d. r. Hr.ine 
AA’aUlnian. Gene 
W.I er.-i,i II. Havo 
A\ i.iT. Paul J 
• W ilier. H.nvdy 
Walker. Jolin 
••Walker. J T. 
•••Walker, .lohii A. 
AA’i'kir. J. I. 
AVa'k.r Jiio 
AV. Ler, Perry 

•romiliison. Cash K. AA'ill. E P. 
T ni iiiiuu. Geo. C. "'A ' a c. J. hiinlo 
•r pii k, Chas. 
T'isn, lavy E 

AA'a.IaiC Show of 
AV. nderi 

♦•Tossi.k. Gilbert AA’allire. Ben H 
Tolo. Joe. .A. 
(ElToutiey. AA' S. 

e. Bert P. 
r. I, K 

T urtllUtt. Oeo. A. •WaBey. Chas. 

Biackie spratt. C. G. 
•Sihrmler. Ja-k *"."1 ringer. Jiieei'b 

".Schulman, Dave 
.Schultz. Bill 
••Schultz. Curam 
(KI Scott, A’lctor 
Scott A De Marr 
Scott, AA’ia. 
Scott, W. N. 
Si'Ott. Paul 
Sear. h. Prank 
(K)Sedon, Oeo. 
Si’ifried. M rrts 
SeInkpicI, .A. E. 
••Senior. AA’. e. 
Serra. J. C. 

•Robln-.n. Eug-r.e 
R I'V. Fr.d .slu lrl.k. J. A. 
Bockey, WiE. F. 
Kiv-kway. Jack ‘L'-^harkey. Frel, 

U ..her-. IE L. Sharp Jack 
Sliariie. A. D. 

Kodrigney. -shauglmes-y, Joe 
• •Hairi-iiM^Jne'^ti iKl.siiaw. Louli F, • Kodrigues. Joe Ac 

i iaV\eIl. K. >%. •,’#»h'an Ja ie 
Roier. Willie. ^ fs'ishei.i^ n « 

.si r'.iiger. Jo*. 
Si rlnkle. Bert 
S', lire*.’Cha*. A 
St II ‘V, Slim E. 
Stacey. Jas. E. 
Sta-vy, Bill 

S’alltig. Euthee 
••Stanley A Atlree 
••Stanley, Ji-d* 
♦•Stanley A Stanley 
Siatishetry. U. 
••Slai'.elon J. B. 
(KI Star, Jack 
(KiStar. E E 

M imlng 
Starr A Starr 
Staten. AA’ tl. 
St. diaries A l«n» 
•SI. E.mo Duo 
S'earns. C. H. 
••stf.kilng, Herbert 

T. velcr Frank 
Tn .ey, C. A. 
•••Teander. J.e 
Trmpie, luym .nd 
•"Terrill, AVm. 
T. rrill. Roy F. 
Ti rn-. EE A. 
•Terry. Al. R. 
T.illmany. Paul 
••TTi.'ma*. N. 
iKITTi mas. K. E. 

AVs.sh. Arthur E. 
AVsIaio, j. F. 
AVsIler*. AVlllis 
(KlWsliers, Ale 
••AA’ llm. l/nr 
AA’tIton. fluck 
•Wslton. Tr.l Paulle 
AA’amsIry. Carl 
AVai.ker. Orris 
(K'AVariM ■ r, Floyd 
"Ward. Billy 

(Ivl’nicmas. B. A. Ward. Joe 
(K'Thomiison. N. T. War.len. J H. 
Tlewnpaon. Len -K Ware, J S. 
••T’l n.p«cn, Lim AVirter. H iriy S 
Th ■■nil-m. Hiiy AAar'irr*, The, St.ow 
ThtWiiivurg, Al A W’lrrfn, l.emuil 

P. ly •irmaii. E.L 
•■noome. AA’m. I. 'W l eri. Mllt.n E. 
•••T rp. B r 
Thivrion. Carl J. 
Tidwell. T. J. 

"W .-rrman. Sol 
AVif*. Acrlls 
Way. ila Ik 

Tlemeyer. Emmett AV.aver. Hirl A 

"K.ver. Dinild 
"It ger*. Jack 
•It.'gert. Wm. 
••Ryiajlo. I'rank 
Btvooey. Gerald 
•Roaeelll, Joe 
(K)Bb!.e. F. O 
R.-ise. S. D 
iKi'lose. U I.. 
••K -e. Jimmie 
•R. 'e. ri as A. 

Sharp Jack S'earns. C. H. 
Sliariie. A. D. ••Stf.kilng, Herber 
Shauglmes-y, Joe EL *."100. M. A 
iKiSliaw. Louis F. (K -ttelm. Jack 
Sliaw, Geo. Stegall. H. •!. 
••SI.eehin. Ja k Stein. Alt' ’t 
(SiShelJon, G. C. •sieinitook. Carl 
•Shepperd. Bert ••Siepnla, Jas. R 
(KlSluilock. J VA-. ‘Sterans. H. 
Sherman, Fred R •s-ern. I mle 
Sherwixid. Chas. K. Stevens. Prince N. 
Sherwood. Vlclew^ Stevens. Fra.ik L- 
Shif’ds. Q. N'.rman ••strvenson. Leslie 
•.shtr.lngs. Bob Stew-i.t. Bob 
Shirley. Bobt, C. 
Shori>e. Julius 
•Shoie, Lon 

Rosmthal Niveity -“ht'T ’;*'••'*• 
"Shubert. Eddie 

Ross. Arthur .^.ghult/'®H‘*P 
t.-,, Frevn.-: ^ 

vS Freeman T. ‘ "■*• •^• 
■5*. It, Ntivt n •Siegel, Jack 

"Ross. .Arthur 
ll'-s, Frevtii-: 

U vS Freeman T. 
R ■«*. It. Ntivt n 
••Rotawi. Lavan 
•Rothgeb. CLa'. 
Itoii.geaU E A. 
^»e. L. H. 
Rowland, J. P. 
Boynca. Gu« 
RubUsh. Wm. E. 
Ruby. J. .1. • 
•Ruby, a-h'.iiy 
•Ru.ll. ff. G A. 
R-.imble. P. M. 
Rummage. Bill 
••'Ru-avli. .1 IE 
•Rujsell. Walter 
Buasell. W’u. K. 
iKIilu’sell. C. C 

Stewart, Jno. 
•Stewart. Jack J. 
Stlers. Arthur R 
•stock. John J. 
••Stoltx. Lloyd 
••stoue, G. E. 
Stottcr, AA’a.ter D. 
Strottoa. Bennie 
Strieklette. J.-^vn F. 

••Signor. AV. Leroy (K)Strtrger. E. D 
••Signor, M. 
•SI ger, AV. H. 
••Sills, Gerald H. 
Silverman, Irving 
Silvers, Harry 

Strobel, Courtney J. 
Stuart. A. J. 
Stuart. Jas 11. 
Stum,. AV. R 
•Sturgis, Ben 

•••Slmersoo. WTiltay (KlSulitr, Nell W. 
••Simmons. Jack •Summers, Jas. S. 

Slnzms, Homer H. ••Swahn, Geo. 

(SiTlIriii, Edlle ••W.’.h. AVm. tJ. 
(K'TlUer, C. D. AV. er, Arth’dr 
Tiller, C. L. AVetier, .John 
••Tilvon. Beta AV.-n r’s Hogs 
Tippett, C. E. AA’ebvter, Fred 
Tltta. Fred Wed In,ton. M. L. 
Trainer. Jas. AW.l.iieicn. F’redertck 
Travera. C. B ••Weil.il. Qe.v 
•Trent. E. (KiWeiI.e. AA. B. 
Trimble, Homer (K'Werka. Glenn 
‘Trimmer. Frank "el nun. T. F. 
Tr.ay. Mike (K AAell. Harry 
•TnipiHll, Johnnie *w. .-lan. Ja-k 
(I.)Tuck B. E. "cLs A Moiii- 
Tuck, AVm, ^ gomery 
Timber. Bill TAeIn, Ben 
iKlTurner. O. •Weluburg. Ue 
•TurnauUt. far' A. ■w.intriub. Ken 
T TO vuthern K.Js 'Aclr. Fred E. 
•••Tyree, O. H. *AA’elja. Geo. 
nimin, C. U Jw 
I'n.lerwood, tieo. N. •JTelch. We.tir 
I'nderwoiid. Bobt. AA i-vt. Bitw. 
T'nman. Mr. "West. ITed 
•I'nter, Pavl We-,:n. A. W, 
••I'sber. Mr. "AA’ejmer. Al. 
Vsldesplno. Minuel 
•Valeiitliie. Moi tigue A.«nle 
A’ lenzuella. J:.- Wh.ar.n. Dewey 
Van Alst. GEbert AA'birtnn. M. O. 
Van Camp. Ed. "Wheeler. Musical 
•••A'sn Dike. Harry Geo. 
•*A’an Sl'kle. Cbas. Wbeiler. Orville 
"Van. Silent AVheiler. Mai A Toy 
Van 'Tatl.io. Bed AVlieeler. Eatl 

Rnmhle.'p. mV U Swa n. Chas. 
Rummage. Bill ol™*'.••Swan. G. C. 
♦•'Ru-'vli. .1 IE Sinnett. Mr. j,mn. Fr u k 
•Rujsell. Walter (K)Siscoe. R. Henry Swsngo. Jtise 
Bu'sell. Wu. E. Sljtnnk. B Idy Sw rtz. Ftai.k 
iKlilu’sell. r. C •Slzem.ire, Gwx D. •SwirtE Cha<. 
"RusvelL Chas. H. Sl/em. re. Logan ••SwiotL Jai-lc 
•Rus'ell, Clas. H. ••St lppir, Bob S-.vltcf. C. AA’. 
Rut.edge, AV. R 'siovum. A. AL StroT. Jaa. 

Vance. G. K. 
Vaii-e, P. G. 
Varo. Frank 
••A" e-ra. Albert 
(KlVilli. C. A 
A lnient, Jack 
Vl-iin, .Alt .’d 
V.igel. C E 
A’no Koller. TI. 
•••Vosi. John F. 
V.gyles, J. F. 
ViBcano, Great 

••Wt.fttan. Fred 
••AViiite AVl:.g. Chief 
AVh.l*. Alltel 0. 
AVhi;,-. A J 
IK'White. Jesse H. 
AVtilte. Gyp 
AA’hllriie.vd. Gto. F, 
Whitfield. AV. B. 
AAbltflelE Kit 
•Whitman, Oeo. 
Wl kbam, Te'tnd 
AATiltney, M. A. 

(K)WhUteiilivrg 

"Wiiy. F E 
AA liken. Ill, SlVart E 
••AVIlki,. Kay 
tlviW i, ard. A 
AVllll iiiG. K .M. 
<K I AA illlam.i. 

IK) William,. fT \V.’ 
AVilllam, linrk 
tKr.Viiiiani,, B. J. 
AAillam, lllIB ' 
AMIIlanii., Colbert 
AVilllaiii,. J lie i.i» 
AVIlliaiii', Ki.bl 
William.. C. w 
AVIlilaiii.. i-rni X. 
AA'|l)laiii,. Hairy G 
< K1W ilium,. Jidin 
" HUaluv, dji k 

AVIlHam,.";"*";' 
AA III lam*. 'T •m 
AVllllasui. S. B. 
AViillain --n, E- . A. 

AA llllaiu.on. Shorty 
AA illingham. E’. It 
AA'IlIlii^lijii)^ (■ 
A'lllls. .Al. E’ 
(MAVlI.ox. e'h,* K. 
iKlWiG.vi. luielgh 
"il* n, John If 
"AAEistki, AA’allace 

vi. ILiy 11 
••AVllsiai. X. Z 
•AVilsoo. J.din R.' 
'A II- n. It x Al Mvry 
"E-UI. .\ Z 
AAil .. J V 
AA llt .n. It .. . 
AAll-ai. Eatl A'. 
AA n. AV. J 
•AA .on. AA’. J. 
" llt< II. G. 
Winfield. Frank 
AAliitrry, Turn C. 
CviAVliikle. AA’. f 
••AVliiklr. Carl C. 
•AAitc.r,. II. o 
"Wliiterholiz. Vl’m. 
AAlinon. 1>. C 
••AVio fgkjr. J 
'V.hhruw. Roy R,Jx. 
(K'Wlisirun, IIifTT 
AA’i.lfe. AV. c. 
•AA’olfiiun. Jack 
•AV d. Rijiiald 
" d. Hilly 
•AVo.»laIl. Billy 
AA’..|<-<>k, AAm. 
AV ««llry. Ned 
" irii.g. C. A. 
••AVw.ia Arthur J. 
AA’oodward. E. 0. 
AVoribr, Frank 
iKlAA'r^, Hiws B. 
"rliht A Hale 
••AVrIghl. Joe 
AA’rIght. Bla.-kle 
AA’rlkht. C. G. 
AA’rIght. vA’alter 
••AVrlg’K A VlTlin 
••AA’rliht. lUrl 
T agir. C. H. 
•A'eargln. C C. 
• Voc o. Frank 
Y vn, Vancy 
Y rk. AA-ailiea 
•••Y.wnig. C G. 
Y.w.ig. Bm 
•Y 'unf. Elmer B. 
Y ii.ig, Fred E 
••Y-nii-gv, lUrl W. 
Young, Hark 
'Young, Ralpik P. 
Zahlo. Count 
••Zelmo the Oraat 
••Zeneta, Chia. D. 
Zenos. Lev.le 
Zimmerman. Mike 
•Z.iin. A. M. 
Zorn. Pete 
••Zulong. Ptlnre 

rirli* 

1.1. Page Shows Want 
Aeroplane Rwinn or Merry Mix-Up. 
one more Sliow to l•^•:^lur«•, folorevl 
l’<Tfonner.'5, Conrcs.wiiins of all klniLs. 
No exclu.sivo. Tliia week. Winston- 
S.’ilem, N. C., Fair; , next week, 
Darlington, S. C. Five more to 
follow. Address 

J. J. PAGE. Mgr. 

‘La Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—^While They Last At 

$1. 
PER STRAND 

Regular $10.00 Value 
No B. 9S—Le Belle Pearla, :4-ln. 

stiands, carefully graduated. K.ne 
lallty. gi.araiiteed In de.tructlble 

I arle in Rose or Pearl Tint color, 
lith 14-K patent r<..,e leg clasp, 

t with get.nine diam.md, in fs-ary 
imw liox. A real .<-rt.'stionaI value 

at this price. Thiv is the last of a 
very large ptircliase we made at ape- 

al reductlun price. 

PER STRING 

$1.75 
Rohde-Spencer Co. Watches, Premium Goods 215 W. Madison St., Chicago 

Side Show People 
GOLDEN BROS." CIRCES W.ANTS for balance if this and next season, two Comets. Troratione. Trap 
Drummer and Minstrel Penple for Colored Band. Ticket .Seller and wife, two Female Imiicrsiy iti.r-. 
N'lVelty Acts, eoicr IViss Caiivavman. Excellent working conditions exl.vt. with extra long -ia»on f r r- 
liable pc'ipie. curt J-hn->ii, wire me. CHARLES F. CURRAN, Side-Show Manager, Oct. IS, Charlevleii. 
Ma.; Oet. 16, Corning, Ark.; 17, Harrisburg, Ark.; 18, Searcy, Ark. 

$$$ Look—Hustlers and Ex-Service Men—Look $$S 
ARMISTICE SOUVENIR 

Greatest selling sensation of the year. ’’MII-aATZH" jnld 152 in fire hours. Profit SITl.t/0. Can't iul-». 
Get In eany. Send $E00 for samples. Every rail a sale. 

ARMISTICE SALES AGENCY, Room 504,106 W. Third St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
Received Too Late for Claatification) 

Boyd A Liudermau Shovva; Greenville. X. C., 
13-ls. 

Bel, Acr al: (Fair) Bentonvllle. Mt. 13 18. 
ClilTc's, Ja, k. N. Y. Rambler-: Sava-mah, Ga., 

131S; AA’. I’iilm Beach. Fla., l.’i)-2''. 
Dalt'iti A .Anderson Shows. La-e Dalton, mgr.; 

Inibc-di n. .Ark., 13-18. 
Dcimar ijualily Show*. C. J. Keppler. mgr.: 

Ev.idalc. Tex.. 13-18. 
Dixieland .'•howa, J. W. nildrcth. mxr.: Stutt* 

Biirt. .Ark., 13-18; Cani't.-n ’JO-SG. 
Fi rrtintc’e Band: .Anpenuont, Tcx.. Ifi; Spur 18. 
Flcniine, Mad Cody, Shows; 'Wbiteaburg, Ky., 

13-18. 
Golden Bros.’ Shows: Sam«on. Ala., 13-18. 
Grail.v. K< Ily. Shown: Marion. Ala.. 13 18. 
Great White Way Shows: Philippi, W. A'a., 13- 

18. 
GrirHth Vodvll Show, Frank T. Grllbth, mgr.: 

White I’iiic, Tcnn.. Id-IR. 
Tl. ndcrson, vius: iFalr) Columbiia, On.. 13-18. 
Haag .suiiw: Dunlap, Tcnn.. l.'i; Whltvs-cll Hi; 

Jasp<r IT; S. Pittsburg 18; Steveuson. .Ala.. 
20; Ilollywi-.d 21. 

Hall. Doc. iiu door .Amusement Co.: Stratford, 
Tex.. 2«-2.’>. 

Jn.vland Shows, L'-on Broughton, mgr.: Dallas, 
Tcx.. 13 

Kent, Colton, Shows; Lake Providence, La., 13- 
ls. 

League of Nonsi-n-e: (I.lberf.v) EHwood City, 
Pa , 13-lS; I IiniH-rial) New Kensington 20-2.-I. 
2.-1. 

Main. AA'alter I... Ciri'iix: Slannfon. Va.. 20: 
llarrisoiihiirg 21; AA’i«id«tiM k 22; Front Royal 
’23; .Alcxuuilria 2-4; Frcdi-rlck-burg 2r>. 

.Manh.'it'ati stoik Co.: Caliiis, Me.. 13-18; 
Prcsijiie Isle 20-2.'. 

MefroiMiIltau Shows. A. M. Nasser, mgr.: Pop¬ 
lar P.Iiirr, Mo.. 13-18. 

.Miic.v'm Exi.o. .Shows, J. A. Macy, mgr.: (Fair) 
Spring City, Tenn., 14-18; (Fair) tV-nter, aAln., 
21-21. 

Ohrecfi*. Christy. Stock Co.: Glencoe, Minn., IS¬ 
IS; Wabasha 20-25. 

P.ige. ,1. J., SIiowk: (Fair) Winaton-Ralem. N. 
C., 13-18: (Fair) Darlington. S. C.. 20-25. 

It rigling Itros.-ltarniiru A Bailey (hreua: Tem¬ 
ple. Tex., 18. 

Kohm-oii. .lohii, Clreiis: Troy, ,\Ia., 21; Oisdika 
’■LI; Sylacaiiga 23; .Atitii-ton 21; Tii-culoosa 2-5. 

lt..s« (■oiiiciliaiis: Prliiecton, Ky.. 13-18. 
Boss; « Band: Grillin. Gii.. 1.1-18. 
Uoldnson's Klcphuuts: (State Fair) Dallaa, 

Tex . 11 25. 
Sclivvaldi-Willlck Shovvit: Hoxle, Ark.. 13-18. 
S'lnshiiic Expo Shows: Monroe, Ga., 13 18. 
Texas Kidd .shows: Nocouh. Tex.. 13-18. 
AA'alton H Koiiiaii.v Nonitids Co.: (Striind) SalU- 

htiry, N. (’.. 13 18. 
AVortham Shown: Itusnellvllle, Ark., 13-18. 

SEASON'S WINNER! 
Height. 18 In. Mrtil t(^ 

G **( fhade (H 1 Ivory fin- 
lab. 

SIS.OO Dozen 
Sampin. Si.50. 

1 CEDAR CHESTS 
8Hx5Hx4H 

$13.00 per Dozen 
n.'^i Sampin, $1.25. 
‘* \ Pt*ee» on other tixe* on rp- 

AA’rlte for cataloc. 
dep'S'lt with order, b«I- 

ft. BERNI SUPPLY CO. 
Ult nuC:>E M1l0liveSt.,Sl. Loui$,Mo. 

WANTED 
McrL-li;in(lisp Wheels ami Coii- 
cessioii.s, umler canA’as, for three 
AA’oeks in t'levelaml, and open 
October 17-2-1. a\(l(lres.s 

CHARLIE CARTWRIGHT, 
1731 E. 9th St, Cleveland, Ohio. 
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TEXAS STATE FAIR 
HAS ne OPENINC 

Fine Weath«r and Record 
Crowds Inaugurate Lone 

Star State’s Big Ex¬ 

position 

TlX., Oct 12.—OiH-ning daj' of 
t’t ilmaniiuul Stutc Kalr of 
liv..' Im-k. all previous opening day 
i. ...111.- with an atlen'lam. of .•:i.918. 
i III- w.iihir and the fi>otl.all gadio b.- 
;w<"n ’I’, xas A. & M. anil S-wan*-.- 
|.i..m;l.t thousands of college studt nts to 

' l l'.' , h.iiiil concerts were given In front of 
till . .\i. ..’ition bullUing.s. At - p.iu. hoi'sj 
i.i .- wi. held. The Olmst. ad trophy 
v.is th. fi-ature of the horse la ■> s. 
li.iriiis’ hipjiodroine clr.us wa.s held In 
front of th.' Kian.l sfaml. with CO a. ts. 
I.i'iit. 'I'oni ray also gave an exhibition of 
111- Hying auto. 

In the tint theater Krnie \oungs 
/.’< I MC of wa.s held. The 

main exhibit building featur. d th.- Span- 
j-h Villag*'. housing m.rehants’ displays. 
The fine arts ami live stm-k buildings 
u. re lill. d with display.s and people. 

Wortham s World's It. st Shows and the 
P..ir-e iK-rman. nt ridea furnish. .! the at- 
ira. tions on the ainuseni. nt plaza 

It Is pr. dlet. d that ex. ell. iit weather 
will continue thruout the fair. 

At night Lieut. Toncray in a flying ex- 
hil.iti.in and the Th.-arle-Dutn. Id fire¬ 
works siK-eiacle, Tokyo, were tlie attrac- 

'"Kdltors of Texas were guests of the 
fair management on otwning day. 

Kxhihlts are still arriving and all rec¬ 
ords are expected to be brok. n on Dallas 

AT LIBERTY-PROMOTER, SPECIAL AGENT 
Years of experience on the Pacific Coast. If you are looking for a real 

Promoter, with brains and personality, who gets promotions over, I am 

the man. Thoroughly conversant with all details of promotions for 

Indoor Circu.ses or anything pertaining to the promotion business. Five 

years with Levitt-Brown-Hugglns Shows. My reference; The entire 

Pacific Coast. Offers from reliable Indoor Circus companies only will 

be considered. Go anywhere. Address 

HARRY L. GORDON, Commodore Hotel, - • Seattle, Wash. 
li 

THE OHIO 
The Great Ohio Tornado Walk-Through Show 

IS THE BEST PROPOSITION FOR THE SOUTH THIS SEASON. 
.Wolulfly nfw. N«hl-'r lil-o i; »ri>«l 're. ll»< liniJuttlji rl.jnel iii> wln-rurr »li'nn. No mrt. Requires 
I'Ut lO-ft fr.ml, *ii.l ' e sln.w m»y be cirrlnl in a siili. j-r n.is rxhlbltlon clrariq $1,031 at the 
Ohio State Fair tin. jear Pri.e i., ail, In-liidini liean’lf'il T«>ri ado lU: i.^r. l'O Vli-wlng B'.ie, and 
IMctorea. r^.aln}, I'ar.h. a d ad rrady to set np. only tT'i.i’-i. S. ■ I $ui.i"i .md LUtflt will be sent at 
once, Temainder ..let. drier n-rw and go South. Tho »li'le - . h la o;<i.. 

CHAS. T. BUELL A CO.. Sole Oiltributeri, 92 Narth Williams St.. Nevrark, Ohio. 

OLD HOME WEEK—CARLISLE, PA. 
6 BIG DAYS—OCTOBER 19th to 25th 

TIlOfS.LXDS OK VISITORS. P.LRADES DAILY. 

want shows, bides, LEGITIM.VTE concessions. No Wieels. No Gambling. Conceisifms. $25.00. 

A. V. MAU8, Director, 

4948 Brawn Street, Philadelphia. Pa. After October 17, Anonne Hotel. Carliila. Pa. 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS WANT 
Th.' B<ne Meade Band of Waco fur- more Concession.s: Popcorn, Candy Floss, Hoop La or Watch La, Plaster 

-htd music. Wheel, Fruit, Ham, Roaster, Bacon, Groceries, Floor Lamp, Aluminum 

PROGRESSIVE METHODS Wheels, Pop-’Em-In Ball Games. Benton, Arkansas, week October 13th; 
_ Malvern, Arkansas, 20th. 

Followed by Pottsville (Pa.) Fair 
Officials 

WTiile covering the Cambria Ccginty 
Fair a Billboard n-pres* niatlve enc-un- 
tcr.d William Buechly of the SoTiuylkill 
<■- ui.ty Fair of Pottsville. Pa., and in him 
f"und an example of the wide-awake fair 
official. 

.Mr. Buechly was accompanied to Ebens- 
burg by A. S. D< yslvr, president of tho 
lleiiding (I’a.) Fair, and its siHvd seert- 
t.iry, J. Wm. Kline. The Billboard repre- 
hintative happened upon tlu-m just a.s 
tlu'y w.-re abiiut to make their first tour 
of the ii.'W plant. The Pott.'»vllle man is 
a keen bu.-iiie.ss man who co-onlinates his 
t.b.-vrvations and sub.onsciou-ly mak'-s 
an Imin.diatc application of them to 
Mitne prohltni of his own. 

Speaking of a<lvanre ticket sales Mr. 
Buechly said; "We have found that tlie 
lA'd. y of adv.ince ticket sales at reduc. d 
rstes not only provides us with an adver¬ 
tising btiiiiul.int but nt tlie same time 
III mgs In a tidy sum of u.-,* ful cash th.it 
14 at once uvaiUtble for operating ex- 
|s.ns'8. Wo 8.11 a 8pe. iai typo of ticket 
..t one doll.ir eaih, good for tliree admis- 

i.-ns on any day or days of the w. . k. 
Tlie regular adinlssitm is fifty cents. Tlius 
ili'.-e ti.ki'ts uvi'iage «. nts per i»d- 
nii-.-ion on the f.ice. Hi>we\er, from the 
I. '-t til k Is, tlioso who f.iil to Use them. 
llioM- kept for so’jtenlrs. tliose sent ti> 
pel-..ns out of tlie t. rritory or for the 
in.iiiy laus. s that prev*-nt their u.sc. It li.i.s 
Is.n our ixpeilen. e th.it tliis y. .ir ju-t 
eiiougli Wire uxtually coilv. ixd to make 
the average income from tliem 48 ceni.4 
'Sell, (ir but two cents Ksa tlian the nor- 
n.al g.ite cliarge. 

"Fifti. n thousand of these special ad- 
vnn.. til kt t.M Were sold this year thru i. - 
Ms'ii-il.le mereliaiits. some of wiiom pi.- 
.""tni.U ihi m to tlu'ir ♦ tiiployees and f.ini- 
ilii ■■ Some u-i d tin m as premiums for 
pur. h.ts. s ov. r a e rtain figure, others 
g-'t. tin in out to good custoni. rs for con- 

nt yi .ti'-roiiiiil p.itionage, all of tin m 
going to good puriHi-e, many of cout.-e 
•sing -oi<i oiitii.lit in response to tlie 
gi'at .Vni. rl.'.iii d. .-ire for a bargain. Th- y 
"•re s-III Into «-very coininuniiy In our 
jouuty uini trade territory. One week 
b* fore the opening d.ite we made setlh-- 
iiani with tliose who had handled th. m. 
which, of course, virtually closed all de¬ 
tail \vi>rk in connection with them. 

A.s a rule we placed th.'in in the hamls 
nf merelianls most interest, d in the fair. 
U.'-u.iily to one m.in in einh line of hii.s!- 
Ji* S'-, ami in the smalh-r communities to 
th.' most progressive dealer. To all of 
th.-ni \vc gave some window cards an¬ 
il* unci ng that fair tickets were for sale 
III re. This was supplemented by news- 
Ig'lsT nnnouncemt-nts." 

Another thoiiglit handed out by the 
a."lute official was that every <-mpl.>y. ■ 
*>11 tile I'ottsville fair grounds Is niimben .1 
anil in some instanc.s the h.i.lges b.-ar 
II. .Tin s and tlth-s. "Tin se biidg. s of dif- 
hi*nt colors for the illfTerent d.piirt- 
" ■art* oompariittvely ini xpi-nslv.-." 

.il he, "and may b«i usi-d from year to 
>e.ir, and their value as demonstrated Is 

inde.'d great. First It gives to our pa¬ 
trons a great d«-grce of confidence to know 
that any attache of the grounds may be 
easily identified. It saves the time of 
any of the more Important employees and 
officials that otherwise might be wasted 
in answering numberless questions with 
which thev should have no concern and 
the handling of whien takes time that 
would be better used in their speciiio 
duties. 

• The badge is also a great deterrent 
against the trifling employee w lio, * n- 
gagtd for service in one department, in- 
cliius toward 1«. ing anywhere el.se than 
where he is hir* d to st.iy. Officials by 
virtue of the b.idge iidor and number 
m'lv at on.'e dvt.-xt these fellows. The 
n'sult has been, with us. that waste time 
has been greatly reduced and the em- 
plovees have b.-. n made to feel a greater 
8. nse of responsibility towards their 
jobs.” 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(NEW' YORK OFFICE) 

Miss Ethel Cohen, a former conces- 
sion.iire willi tiiiltd attractions tii..w’ 
bx.it. d in Bosti-ii. .M.i-s.. and d.clarts 
having forsaken the road for good) ; Geo. 
fllllord. of til.- CiilT-’id .\mu.'. nunl Co., 
Montreal, Can ; 11 Sparks, former 
manager the St. Jatn.s Tlieatvr. Boston. 
Mass.; Lottie rictoria. tattooed woman, 
platform attraction; 11. .A. Smith, special 
representative Brown iV Dy.r Shows; Mil¬ 
ton Holland. m.in.ig»r World at Homo 
Shows, acvomp.ini. d by his si-ter. Mrs. 
Jack Kornfeld; Jo-pli i'. Herb. rl. fonn. r 
owner Herbert Cr.at.r .Mln-trels. ii.wv us- 
-iHial.d with .Milbr I’.i.itheis' Shows; 
Lorna Standish and K.itn.'it \V..iv.r. in.-m- 
b. rs "Cameo 15iris ll. wi.- ". v.iiid. Mile ai t ; 
I-arry Boyd and .M.ix Lind.1111.111. ow n. 1 s 
World of .Mirth Sl.ows. ae. .'lupanu d by 
Shirley Fink, of Ditawa. Out.; .\1 Hol- 
sleln. gen.-ral agent; Hay M.irsh Bryd. n. 
(H ess n pr.-sentative Hi>> .1 iN- Lindi i ni.iii 
Sliows; J. rry t) Keilly. former si-cretary 
Haiiubi B. n .Vttraetions; Clarence Hib- 
bert. bl.ick-face eomic and harmonica 
player (returning from the Catskill.s after 
nineteentli s.-ason as eiitertuiner in that 
region) ; .Mike and Ik.-, midget ent.rlaln- 
ers on the B.iyd A; Llndennan Sliows; De 
rhll and De |•hll. aerlali.-ts; Louis Wil¬ 
liam Sterns, formerly of the Rob Morton 
Clreus ; .Mr. and Mrs. H D. Johnston, well 
known In rodeo cireles; It. rt Ilibi-rson, 
"the man who never smiles", advertising 
attraction at the Badio World Fair. Madi¬ 
son Sun.ire Garden; 1-Tt d .\. D.inner, «if 
the promotion staff I. J. I'olaek Iiidrxir 
Circus; Jiim.-s Vermont, director new 
ballriHim Wint.r G.irdi-ii Park. Ilialeali, 
Atlaiiil. l-'la. ; l-;.irl t5. Hennings, conees- 
sionalre, in In.m Bld.leford. .M*-. (an- 
lioilili • s tin- Ki ll liiini intli Ceiitlirv Shows 
will wint.r at I’.it.rson. N. .1 ) ; Louis G. 
King, agent and promoter (in from Itooh- 
I'Mfer, N. H. (Jnst closed wiflt Ij«‘w Diifour 
Sliows. Tile sliow pro|H'i-ty. now ownt>d 
by Mrs. Mary Vcul and George W. John¬ 

son, will be wintered at Rochester, N. H.. 
fair grounds) ; Nick Sarno, Charles De¬ 
vito and Bob (Buck) Jones, concession¬ 
aires; M. A. Spillman, sec-r. tary Spillman 
Engineering Co.: Stewart B. Moss, pub¬ 
licity director; Harry E. Reed, president 
Recd*Fair Co., of Sahni. M.iss.j Frank 
Haggerty, former general agent World 
at Home Shows (now booking big indoor 
events) ; Nick Corelli, advi rtising depart¬ 
ment. Bridgeton (N. J.) h'rening Sews; 
Samuel Mass, formerly of the Mass. Ar¬ 
nold and Earle Trio, now with Sid Lewis 
in vaudeville; Jeanne V. LiMar, lady 
boxer and president lnternation.il Art of 
Self-Defense League; (TiarU-s H. I'ronto, 
general representative H. N. Endy Show.- ; 
Sam J. Banks, former pre.ss ag. nt (iir the 
"white tops", now a columni.xt on The Al¬ 
bany (N. Y.) Evenitiif S»ics; Cliarles 
Lindau, amu.-ement promoter; Harold 
(Pickles) C.iennon, concessionaire, until 
recently with tlie L. w L>ufour Shows; 
Julia Taffet, general r. present.Ttive 'Tlios. 
Brady Attractions; Bart Doyle, monolo- 
gist. now associated with the DeKorrest 
I’honofilm Co.; Hurry Bentum, ag. nt and 
promoter indoor events; Kenneth Casey, 
director of Steeplechas.- (Cone.v Island I 
ball-room orchestra ; Harry Hammond 
Beall, publicity direeti.r, with offices in 
Paramouot Theater Bldg., Los Angeles; 
Marie Stefanik, escapist (an attraction 
with the Thomas Brady. Inc.) ; H. O 
H*nrj*. general agent of tented attrac¬ 
tions. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phoa*. XMmey 6496. 611 ChuUttoa Bldg. 

San Francisco. Oct 10.—The A1 O. 
B.inies Circus opt-ned here .Mondav and 
has bi-eii doing big busines.s all 'week. 
The ciix us is in gmid sIiuih- d. spite the 
big mileage it has covered thi.s sea.son. 
B.irnes will play circus "daddy” to or- 
ptiaii kiildies Saturday inorniiig at a 
spuial IX rformance. 

Elinor Glyn. author, is coming for the 
initial showing of Ills Hour iilni next 
w.ek nt the Warfield Theater. Fifteen 
Samoan dancers will also appear there 
in th% Fanchon and Marco Ideas. 

The premiere of the new musical com¬ 
edy. Polly of the Circus. sihedul«-d for 
Sunday evening nt the Alcazar Theater, 
has been postponed until October 17. 

Miss I.a'I.aicheur, billed ns "the silver- 
haired lady with the golden voice”, at 
the Pantages Tlieafer tills week, is in¬ 
viting nil folks of 60 years and over to 
attend matinees as her guests. 

The recent gr.md opera season in San 
Francisco m.ado a tirolit of $2.-..000 b.*- 
sides which tlie ofiera assoi-lation has on 
hand and paid for about $20,000 worth 
of props and scenery. Tlie success of 
last year and that of this season has re- 

viv. d talk of building a municipal opera 
lioube. 

The showing of Will King and his com 
pany at the Strand Theater, whicli 
started October -t. lia.s be. n so profitable 
that plans for its early showing in L.js 
Angeles have been called off. 

I..aura La Plante, screen star, made her 
first stage appearance Saturday at the 
premiere of the film. The Fast Worker, 
at the Granada Theater. 

Wm. H. Smith and Daniel Martwarce, 
employees of tlie A1 G. Barnes Circus, 
were attacked while sleeping in their 
tent Tuesday morning by unidentified 
men who gave tlieni a severe beating with 
clubs and fled. They were treated at 
the Emergency Hospital. 

Villa Morel, Inc., is a new $1,000,000 
corporation, with home oilices in San 
Francisco, for the publication of music. 

Eddie Dowling, musical comedy star, 
was surprised wii.a Chief of Police 
O'Brien and a band met Dowling and 
tlie members of tlie tiitlly, Irene and 
tHaru Company on Sunday morning at 
tlie Souilii rn Pacific ilepot. Incidentally 
Dowling is making a iiit with the town 
at tlie Curran Tlieater this week. 

Vilhjalinur Stefan.son, arctic explorer, 
opened his lecture season here Monday. 

The outstanding film feature here this 
Week is The .Vijriortfor, being shown at 
the Warfield Theater. 

Erwin Nylregyhazl. young Hungarian 
pianist, played h.-re a few day.s ago for 
an audieiiie of critics and created a fa- 
\orable impression. 

The Pacific Musical Society held its 
first meeting of the season last night 
with the following artists: Anna Louise 
David, harpist: .Max flegne, cellist; Isa¬ 
bella Arndt and Etta Marshall, pianists. 

Blanding Sloan Is to conduct three 
courses for the University of California 
extension division in theory and of paint¬ 
ing and design with specal reference to 
the theater. 

.Agnes Ayres has signed with the Pen¬ 
insula Studios to appear in three pictures 
at the San Mateo Studios. 

Dora Lindsay, the “female Harry 
Lauder”, and Johnnie Walker, her ac¬ 
companist. arrived here on the liner Man¬ 
churia Monday. 

Llf^le Jessie James is booked to op<m 
at the Curran Theater October 19. 

The Man i»i the House Is next week’s 
offering at the Casino Theater. Richard 
Allan and Ivy Mertons head the cast of 
the co-operative stock company, which 
is in its sixth week, playing to increas¬ 
ing audiences. 

The Bteppin’ High Company is to give 
a special performance today at Alcatrax 
Barracks for the soldiers. 

Alfred Hertz, director of the San Fran¬ 
cisco Svniphonv Orchestra, has Issued a 
call for festival singers to participate 
in the spring festival next year. Dr. 
H.nns Leschke. chorus director of the 
AVagnerian Opera Company in New York 
last season, will direct the chorus here. 
It is the intention of Hertz and I,eschke. 
to build up a permanent chorus of 1,000 
voices for the presentation of the great 
choral works of the masters. 

LOS ANGELES 
(Continued from page 4) 

The cast of the stock company has been 
greatly enlarged for the piece. 

All motion pictures produced hv Art 
Mix must bi-ar the caption. “Arthur J. 
Mix I’rnductions.” according to tlie s»-ttle- 
ment by stipulation of the injunction c.ase 
iiri'iight by tiie FoX Film Company 
rigain--t Art Mix hen- last w- - k A- cord¬ 
ing to the terms of the .s.-ttl-m-nt Art 
Slix pictures will be clearly diff> r> ntiati'd 
from 'Tom Mix pictures In tht- fuiiirt-. Tlie 
.■\rt Mix company has agre.d to adver¬ 
tise the name t-f future |)ictur«-s to be re¬ 
leased In typ«‘ at hast three times as 
large as the immc “Art Mix”. 

Fire from an undetermined cause broke 
out in the "Coal Mine” on the V> tiice 
Amusement I’i< r last week, and for a 
time threatened to spread to other amuse¬ 
ment concessions. The "Coal Mine” is 
owned and ojx rated by Harry Winiding 
and Vic Cooper. The blaze could be seen 
for a mile. 

It*was announced last week th.at it is 
more than likely that the M.iyor will veto 
the ordinance creating a huge amusement 
park here opt>osite Lincoln Park. The 
ordinance was passed by council, but 
memlx'rs of the Board of Education pro¬ 
tested that the ditTer. nt rides, etc., would 
interfere with the children at the su'hiHil 
nearby. The propo.s.d amusement park 
was to be built at a cost of $2,000,000. 

B. R. Bircher h.as returned for the win¬ 
ter. He was stationed at Big Bear for 
till' summer, and says Um Mason waa 
very quiet. 



UV'lOlitK Its, tj 

Why Buy Ready-Made Assortments and 
Pay the Long Price? 

will tnaUf you a Sal« sb<iard Assortmont with it« ms that you s« h'Ot from our 
catalomio ami i-hai'Ki* y«>u ftif the iti-ms used. AMSOLL'TKLY no charge for th*- 
making. 

Write for our Catalogue and Circulars today- You need them. 

CAMPAIGN OPERATORS! 
Tlavo you m i n our t’amiiaign Booklot^? Thoy warrant your mfi-iiug with rom- 

petition becau.se the large niurgin of prolit allow.s you to giv.- the t)U< i.VNIZATlON 
a \>ry attraetive ligiire. 

Price, each 8 Cents. 100*Hole Campaign Boards, each 18 Cents. 

100-Hole Sales Cards, each 7 Cents. 

HERE IT IS—IT IS A PEACH—FLASK ASSORTMENT, 
1— FLASK SET. consisting of I Flask, cagacity 10 ounces, and 4 Goblets in genuine leather case. 
4—FLASKS, capacity each 3 ounces. 
2— FLASKS, capacity each 10 ounces. 
1— CIGARETTE HUMIDOR, size 7'.''iX3?4 inches, designed metal. 
2— cameo scarf pins. In boxes. 
2—BELT BUCKLE AND CUFF BUTTON SETS. In boxes. 
I—FLASK, capacity I pint. 

< <'int>lcte .ci:h any size BABT MIDGET BO.tRD that you teoulre When otJering. tell if 
U-/4tJ and if you trant It fear 5c or lUu sales. Ka:h Iteiu on this assortment is guaranteed. 

PRICE, COMPLETE, $40.00. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO PHONES 
4080-4081 

OUTDOOR FORUM 5' Sticks of 
CHEWniGGim 

FunSiy-SSikkskiheh^ 
SrEARMINT. PEPPERMi-NT. 

FRUIT FiJkVORS. m 

ASSORTMENT No 2S7B 

In this department will be published 
opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Get This Bis Btrgiia 
Assortment Ttday. 

BEST BET ON EARTH 

For prcmlumf. coarrsslont and 
scht-me*. Packed In flashy packs 
You can double your muni-y 
quick. 

Alto norelty packa and nesr 
idcaa Id Kum. l-all 
gum. give-away gum. 
etc. We make all 
k odt. One third de- C 
poalt requ red. 

Premiums 
.tttractlte'.y dlsplsye.] on 
velvet pact Premium, 
rutiillt of Jeweled Watches 
in Gold-Filled Caset; 
KiiUnan Kodak. Hlgh- 
Howereil Field Glass. 
Silver-Lined Flasks. P<- k- 
et Knives. 3-ln-l Fiash 
Uighu. best quality Foun¬ 
tain Pens. Clutch Pen¬ 
cil, Art rigatetlo Cases. 
Elector Cigarette Hold¬ 
ers. Leather BUI Folds. 
Ehimlshed comnlel# with 
2.500-Holo Of S.OOO-UoIe 
K" Bi >ar J. 

Cowgirl Claims Unfair 
Treatment at London Rodeo 

San .Antonio. Tex., Oct. 5, 1924. 
Hdilor Tilt Jhllhuai tl : 

•Sir—Till r<' art* some things about the 
London llodeo which I would like to ask 
T«x Austin and Kd Mefai-thv thru The 
imihoortl. Tc, get me to go Ed told me 
that he was giving no one a contract, 
and Tex said the same—that it was a 
. onte.st where everyone was suppos','l to 
get a fair shot at the money. After I 
got th(-re I learned that almost everycyne 
liad a Contrac t with Ed. Anyway, it was 
not a contest. I have never asked any¬ 
thing from an.v manair< r in my life but 
a fair deal. Thi.s l<tt* r may make Te.x 
mad, hut if he did not know anything 
about the contracts, as he told me he did 
not—well, he will know how 1 fe, l abc)Ut 
it, and see that Ed does not contract the 
hands that w<-re in l..ondon for the New 
York show. Mr. and .Mrs. Tomm.v Kirnan. 
Nowata Slim, Ruth Roach. Vera .Mi 'Iinnes 
—these are the ones that I know had 
contracts. Among those whey were off--red 
ciintracts and dicl not go were Rob t'alin 
and Mabel Strickland. I.s th:;t right for 
a contest manager? 

(Signed) 
FLORENCE HFOUES FE.NTON. 

Tcrmi; ciih with 
r I, r. balanc-a C It I> 

Wrlla fur CATALOG 
B 4i-il new Prlc* Lis'. 

SINGER BROS. 
MPT.&EXPTJnc. 24-Inch Opequt NtcklicM. 8.00 gcr Omm 

30-Inch Ogaguc Natklsrct. at ... 0.00 Oezafl 
M-Inch Ogalitrant. Unilorm, at.. 13 00 gw Dazta 
Lratherrtta Boici, at 2.S0 gw Otzm 
Heart ar Octagan. Vrivat Cgvrrad 

Boxes, at . 6 00 gtr Onrw 
ilat-oalt with all orjrrx 

LA. PBRFECnON 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd St, NEW YORK 

BOBBED HAIR 
OUT OF 8TVLE 

Sinflo Moth . Sl-M Oroti 

K|>rrlfy (>>lnrt. 

if y 25' Deposit, Eoi. C. 0.0. 
Wrlla |..r i aul.ig ,4 other Novalllaa. 

Wholesale Novtity Co., 1$ Filth Avt., New York 

I'll, hand h ;id, r of tin- flititrv 
'■"Oil ( ii ' n . \\ hh li clo.-e,l 
•'<>. \\,i in I'iniinnati ttiiider 
The lllllh'tiiril a call. Itiisi h'.s 

•Illy commi nti d upon during 



20% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF S7g.OO OR MORE 

PEARLS^^ La-Corona 
mdtstrurtfble. with Safety SterKae Clat». 

8URPRISINQ LOW PRICES. 
24-l*(h Or*>*K««t. firaduated. J 6 Co D»rw 
'lO-lnih Oaalticrnl. Graduated . 7 iO Oirrl* 
Jd-lach Oa.'letceat, Gradwated .. . 9 o« Ooreii 
60-iach Opalescent, Uniferm .... . IS.OO Duea 

InOivtJuany It. vi.l. cxtia. 
dciK>*ll oti all <■ 1* I*. orJen. 

SlK-ilal niiixMiiit to J 'crs. 

STANDARD READ CO., 71S SaoMin Si.. PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 

123R S. HalatMl St., Chicago, III. 

WANTED FOR CHARLESTON AGRICULTURAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL FAIR 

RIDES. RIDES, RIDES. U« ntombor, there will be no Shows ami tlaiiies 
anil this is a harvest. Week of Xovemher 3rel. Location, the Cit.ulol ami 
.M.irion Siiuare, i-eiiter of eity. All aihlress 

JAMES D. LEE. People's National Bank, • Charleston, South Carolina. 

CAN PLACE FOR WINTER SHOW 
' 4 .ai Soiiiti, ; I Tw.>-.\lirr.Mt Mcrnr no il un.l \!l f incc!<.4'i'n* ur»'n. i>n*iv»llli>« fi»r 

a 1I.» .ml n^II lUi,,,,. WWT ,.<1 r.4,Mil,.11 r.im, »1..1 ria>it Kr Mliulrd s..w. \\ \NT 
«; ' I i. jk I.sla, .si„ , XV I’L \( K ,..,.1 TaAir ..-i siluili.aur. \V V.VT io.a Wn-aiirr I* uke iTutii 

’■ ' 1. I jv, , \\ \.\T nvii.ial »ho do*a not Ihk'*» and »lm .an work 
■ . aunluji. .Mu»i be wliinii; lo kjihI.Ii'T nli.ier fierjUaly prepay )..ur onu nire*. .VJiltcj. 

MAURICE D LAGQ. Milirraburt. Ohia 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

' i,4«l CfllllPfO P!UCWS A Real 
^ PILLOW 

b O ^ O SALESBOARD 
I PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS. I PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS. 

\.ai4tineiit of to PllloK*. V a ule, with 1.00a> 
hole K.iant. neatly pn.kej In atroof carton 

Our lii-rtll.m. lUe Deal la the muat Imta^lnf 
n.low Itoata ner put out. 

» I PILLOW SALES CARD 
I I f frtalrit ra.u ry-mikrr for anull capital fear 

.llUjlJ. 
lUBIV Rend fer pr«-»ir prioea. 

MUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SUPER-NOVELTY KNIVES 

miAl GEHING US THE BIG 
U II ft L I I T sales board business this year 

HARLICH’SsSALES BOARDS 
Order bv name. Far lODO-Hola Baard add tS 
icnta. . .1 '.h order, ba.ac.ca C. U. D. 

The Cheapest GOOD Novelty Knives 
“Ro-Cn-Cn" '* knives, soo hole oolo em. 

nu blhbu gosSED DC LUXE BOARD. Haad 
•tinted Art Photatrapha. ea a a•arfclin• -Janaled'' 
bacfcfraund at altht diffaraat aalara. Thd CQ RO 
niweat thi*a oat . 

Minuri** u knives, ioob-hole plusn-cov. 
CREO BOARD Knitea with banilaa 

that iparklt and flaw at if >tl with • thaoaaad t'ny 
lawel, Ruby, CoitrAld. Turauaiia, Oia* CQ CA 
■and. Cold. Garnet . 

“SniFR" 'J knives. too HOLE «e cn 
OLLLLIt board. Vao •ffular Aut. 

Mnnil ITY” KN'VCS SM HOLC BOARD. 
' Kaleea eatra larae. Twavery yn 

larrr Sia diflereat itylaa. (Baa •letura). ^f • ftl 
*Tni OR” KNIVES. iCO-HOLC BOARD. At- 

UWkun turfed Ctlored Cailulaid Han- dC CA 
dlaa: Rad. Brtaa, BlaA l*anr. TartaiM. 
Mprapin Id prARi, knives. IMHOLC 
ri.nnk board Claar wmia PmtI fT CO 

—aaea yallaw; a tvlaadid Attartaett... ♦•v.OW 

uCIIPQrilpr II EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUAL- 
ourncniL uy piarl knives, ioo-hole 

lOa VELVET-COVCREO board. Thaaa Kni»«a af 
rainbow hued aaarl ara tha flnaat Koivm CIC An 
■Ada. Tha -Kina af Knita Baarda'. ^lO.LfU 

WHITSEH & CO., Inc.. 212-2S N. Shcldoi Strett, CHICAGO, ILL 

25^0 WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

FiemstitctiinO 
A.n<l Picot Edging >\ttactTnrAent 

WONDERFUL INVENTION. JUST 01^ FITS ANY MACHINE, 
f iiuple alia.iinH'iit. SO,-. p<i.'iul<l Deal dlreii niite Bianufai'iuiet' jii.l -ate middleiucii’a ptoAL WomoB 

. .k.a nlM aloait li. Yfu fan flean up no this ona. Adfiils want.d. W.Hideriul disl^xmtt. 

EL PASO SEWING MACHINE CO. - Ml W. Overiaml St • EL PASO, TEXAS. 
« 

AMERICA'S FASTEST SELLERS!! ^ 
$0 W BOMBAZINE $4 7«; 

Topcoat Raincoat 
Ooifn or GtMft Oeitfi or OroM 

Lott. Eteil.. Loti. E«ch. 

SAMPLE COAT, $2 50 SAMPLE CC 
Siiurt* roofllthe well maite rtiti* TT4n<lti/me UU.'urt 

prin»( I'tslimefe l-r vLrir m4rtri«il. rubberised 
any oof»-<lon. day op erenln^. 1 lU rubber. An 

Raincoat 
O.ian ar Broaa 

Lata, Each.. 

SAMPLE COAT, S2 
TTan.lsbme dU.'ui.al UnibiAare 
I'lrlal, ruhherlaed to a P'lre 
lla rubber. .\n lndlspei,..able 

BfU all around. In STeat denuifl. | all-wealber Ti'P 

Term,: 20*. dtp.iit, talanea C 0. 0. Send M 0. m' Certified Chrrk. 
_Sand far Pnea List at Our C.Mplete Lina. Aacnt. Wanted 

Qoodxear Raincoat 
835 BROADWAY, Dept. G, NEW YORK CITY 

iMumMium 

A CLEANUP I 
19Valuable Premiums §' 

CAN! BE BEAT FOR PRICE ■ 
List of Pramium* H 

1 Gillctta Rajtr Blada Strifiar. ■ 
2 Piaet ■ 
2 Packet KAi««a. ■ 
2 Novelty Umbnlla P«n and Panall*. 3 
2 Gold-Plated Pen and Poncll Sati. am 
2 Gold-Fllltd Waldenar Chalni. 9 
2 Ciiaretta Curs. 9 
2 Fancy Ciiarotte Haldert. 5 
1 S7 SO Penn Safety Rarer. ■ 
2 Oatra Glasses. ■ 
I Beaded Bag tor Last Sale. ■ 

Price $10.75 Each SI 
Compleie. ni:li a 1 ij-lli-le ic Sa.es 

K.aia 
SAT].4F.\rTI0.N Ol’ARA.N'TKn OR 

MONEY RKFLNDEU —NL* Ul'fS- 
TIOXS ASKED 

Cash !d fut. or C5*c wlih order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D -ieiid Marry Order or 
Cartiflej Che-k to ar Id delay 

Writa ftr Our llluttratad Catalof. 
ras’est Seliln: Saltiootrds on Dtrth. 

MOE LEVIN A CO. 
EtukUihti mi 

130 No. Wabash Ava., ChlooflBb BD* 

CORONA 

NO BETTER OR NEATER BOARDS MADE 
Smallest in size. Double Backs and Fronts 

GEE WHIZ! 
Re{uUr Midget Boards 

Na af Holes. 

100 . 
200 ... 
300 ... 
400 ... 
500 ... 
600 ... 
800 ... 

1000 ... 
1200 ... 
1500 ... 
2000 ... 
2500 ... 
3000 ... 
3600 ... 
4000 ... 
5000 ... 

Midget Boards 
Each. 

$0.33 
.41 
.52 
.64 
.74 
.84 

1.06 
1.20 
1.44 
1.80 
2.40 
3.00 
3.60 
4.32 
4.80 

. 6.00 

SAY BOY! Have you seen 
Our New Three Color Jobbers' Catalogiie 

With all tha best sellert at tha Lowest Prices 7 

Hcrt li Oat Twelvg "Always e ^ fin 

Sharp" Gold Pencils, on a w • U U 
1,000-Hole 5c Salesooard . . *T-^— 

11 , with aratr, balaact C. 0. 0 

K0RN60LD A CO. 
Manufacturert and Jobbart 

210 N ShcMea SIimI. CHICAGO. ILL 

Nt. at Htlet. 

100 ... 
200 ... 
300 ... 
400 ... 
500 ... 
600 ... 
800 ... 

1000 ... 
1200 ... 
1500 ... 
2000 ... 
2500 ... 
3000 ... 
3600 ... 
4000 ... 
5000 ... 

Each. 

.$0.24 
.32 

- .40 
. 50 
. .57 
. .65 
. .82 

1.00 
. 1.18 
. 1.44 
. 1.90 
. 2.34 
. 2.80 
. 3.34 
. 3.70 
. 4.60 

Tiny Baby 

9 Seitdfor our nrir hif Catuloiiue full of neve 
sV M Sales Board items just ttff the press. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 20I-203-20S W. Madison St., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

la sad Se Play. le aid $« Play. So Play. ic and 2Sc Play. 
IP IX W.VXT OP MACHINES OR SAU:.'*BO.\RD^ WRITE f9 

Send In Catalotiw. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago, III 
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Look! Rings, Xen for $0.00 
The SOUVENIR MINT 

V Salcsboard, Coiiccs*ion Men, Afcntt, Wanted At Once 
sSifNT DRAVA, 

CHAR ACTOS I 

QUARTERS AND HALVES 
Srr.'l ho miinrr w, wlU »«nl 3 m i n iul'l At*i>rtnifiit of 

10 RinKA for $8.00, (lml!ar to <-ut. $80.00 »*r Crou. AVlTll «ll It I .^I .AI, Ol'ARAMr.i 
J. 0. GREEN CO.. 991 Miuion StrMt, . . . &AN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 

Our New Catalogue No. 26. Full of New Items for Sales- 
board Operators, Concession and Carnival Men and 
Premium Users, Just Off the Press. Send for a copy if 
You Want to Save Money. 

IlirCIIT rnUPM it rn 201-203-205 W. Madison street, 
ntUHIj wUllbR at l#Uaa CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

j 

25% icith Order, Ihilnine ( . H. /). 

ALL HAND-ROLLED CHOCOLATES, NOUGATS, 
CARAMELS AND CHERRIES 

No. BB43'2—$5.95 
111 I. o!s. tliioll.. 5.90 

ALL IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED PICTURE BOXES. 

Compare size of boxes and number of pieces in each box with those sold 
. by others; also size and quality of Chocol.ites. 

OQ rSoxes .and a 600.v 
Hole Tiny Hahv | 

.Mid pot Sihi'board I# QC 
1 when sold brings inlv^^aOw 
$30.00). ^ O—, 
9 HiiX' S Cherries i 

8 -.'•e Hoxi’.-i Chocolates 1 
5 40o I’.dX, s Ch<K'(d:it« I 
4 •'>n<' Hii\i « fliocdl.ites jin lots of 25 
2 7.^e r.ox.'s ChiM-id.itr. / 
1 f'l.i'O JidX Choeolales 

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS! 
TRIUMPH ASSORTMENT. I LEADER ASSORTMENT. 

25 Linr Flishy Bum of IVIlrlmn CJiocoU'm. in 11 .m R.'ir, M Chienlitp,, In.'ln line $7 no B , 
ROO.ttula Baltsboird. Tikn In $30.00, C A QC I «l<h 8>>0 Hull SaleitxiArd. Tike, In $3n i>0 CC QC 
CAmpletl .... I Cowplrt* .. 

One-lhlrl dipiult with order. 

OUR “FAIR AND SQUARE" CUARANTEEI 

Prr.d foe a aample a.’nrtiriprt ani If It cl.'».<n'l iirwe to be the bfil >uo htfe rrtt •atn for the pri-e 
atnd It biLk, an I > .ur m .ury wl'.l I, rrturnrd at on^'e. 

B<nd f .r li.i ot Candz Salr.buaril .ksioftmrotA All nei* Mtortmrfita this peasnn 

BAMNER CAMDY CO. 
II7-II9 NORTH 0E3PLAINES STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

OCTOBER 20th. ONE WHOLE WEEK. 
Concessions fipen: J><(ll.s, l.;iinps, lllaiikels, .Sliawls, 11 nn iiiid Koa.slers, 1.um*Ii. 
Novelties, liall (lames. All Wheels operate. Prices reasonable. 

WANTED—Ferris Wheel. Never had one bert*. Will get, top nioiii-' 
Liberal per cent. Write, wire. Phone 141-IL Addrusa COLIN L. CAMPBELL. THE IDEAL. 

' EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY 
I 4222>30 W. Lake Street, Chicago 

OPERATORS! 
NEW, ALL-STEEL MODELS 

THE GEM. 

EAXOIM, OHIO 
Festival and Free Street Fair 

With Latcit Improved Coin Slots. 
IDEAL POSTCARD VENDER, with double 

slots and steel cabinet, finished In sreen enamel 
GEM POSTCARD VENDER, with sln-Ie plol 

and steel cabine-t, fin label In creen enamel. 

Ol’KRATORS say that the.e two marhinei, 
U ked up by 4vr larse, jnowlnj line o( a'ttac- 
flre p-' ar l-, ate tl.e fisic-t fenny Ki '-t at:il 
blrgeef repeaters on the market. A t-Ial will 
.untiiice you. Write for descriptive circular and 
npciati rs’ price', iDdudlns free (an!.'; with each 
maclilnc. 

ALL OUR DOLLS ARE MADE OF 
WOOD PULP COMPOSITION 

Unkreakable 
Weed Pulp 
Composition. Ba piasti 

No. 74—Code Name KUPEE. Packect 
6 Dozen in ca.«e. 14-inch Fan Doll, 
sate'en dress, with heavy tinsel trim¬ 
ming. Best value on the market. 

$5.00 Per Doz. 

An Appeal to Reason 
If You Want Best Values and Most De¬ 
pendable Service You Should Deal With Us 

We Guarantee Satisfaction. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
SALESCARD CAMPAIGNERS 

We have three fine money making sets of booklets and cards. 

70-80-100 Chance Deals. 

10 cents per set of one booklet and card. 
They are enormously successful in raising money for lodges, 

etc. Big profits for you. 
Send stamps for samples and full particulars. 

If you need Blankets, Anto Koines, Silver, Cameras, Clock.s, 
.Icwelry, Leather Gexids, Wheels, Paddles, in fact anytliing 
needed for outdoor or ind(X)r celebrations, it will pay you to 
deal with us. Our complete -11-page Catalog free upon request. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 Sixth Avenue, NEW YORK 

LA PALOMA 
Imported French Pearls 

Backed hy our absolute guarantee. 

Wonderful Values. 

No. 940—T’ode name n.tCD.M). ‘Jl 
inch t^tring with Uhine.>itonc Sterling Sil 
ver Cla.-(p. In velvet eiujc e.xactly us illu.s 
trated. 

$1.50 Each 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., 

ANOTHER 
SALESBOARD SENSATION! 

JUST OUT!!! 

PELLET BOARD No. 600-A 
A JIo«t .kttrirtlT* Rrtrd In Four Olorj, 

RED, nia E. PII.VKR ».-^d corj) 
TAKES IN $30.00: PAYS IN TRADE. $17.50 
Win b* the SF.\«0\".S REST SEIXER tnd 

gnCKE.sT Rin*E.\TEU «t $2.50 Ekch. 
$27.00 per Dofcn. 

^ 20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Simply Show It and Collect. 

'‘,jW Prices to Solesboard Afents and Jobbers: 
W SampleJIid. Trial doz.$12.0:. SM.M per 180 
W Transpcrtatloo charges iir-iald. Terms—Caaii 
r with order or onr-third dTioelt on C. 

O. D. orders. 
Otiftinated and Manufacture 1 by 

(Oripinatora of piacoior.) 218 Market St., St. Louis, Mo. 

A 3.000-Htia Board, 
BABY MIDGET SIZE. 
With Attractiva Five- 
Color Front. Filled With 
Tickets. Printed in Four 
Ccicrs, Shewing Exact 
Reprcduction oi Different 
Fruits. At So Takes in 
$150.00: Pays Out $70.00. 
At IOC Takes in $300 00: 
Pays Out $100.00. 

Price, $10.00 Each 
Deposit With Order. 

Quantity Prices on Ro> 
quest 

GLOBE 
PRINTING CO. 

1023-27 Race St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

I 



n 14 2> SrO '0 

V W^'' '■>' 

CHIulMd BuMmi. M Ii 

CASH WITH ORDER IN FULL. 

OCTOnUlt t8, l9Si 

FOOT 
BALL 
BADGES 

No. B3N73—Metal Foot Ball, suitable 
for batiKe.s, a true re|)ro<luction of a 
foot ball. A Shure winner «lurinK the 
football se.ason. La-nitth 2^ inches, 
enamelerl brown with lithographed 

Per Gross. $4.00 

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN BiiTTONS AND WATCH FOBS 

Cilluloid Buttcn, iO lignc . 
Cdlultid Butt»n, 70 hone. 
Ccllulaid Butt«n with M«t&l Rim, 2S lit** 
C«llul«id Button Foil. 50 ligno. 
Collulotd Button Fob with Metjl Fnmi. 3 

COOLIOGE 
N*. N 10357... 

1 OAVIS 
.1 Nf. N 10359 ... Prr 100 .. ..SI 25 

H9. N10385 .. . Ns. N 10381_ P#P 100 .. .. 1.50 
Ns. N10386... . 1 Ns. N 10382_ Ptr 100 .. .. 2.25 
No. NI0384... . , Nt. N 10380_ Pitr 100 .. .. 1.25 
Nn. NI(,403... .. No. N 10404...- Prr Osz. .. .80 

1 Ns. NI0400... ..'no. NI0389 ... Per Dtz. . ... 1.20 
NO C. 0. D. ON CAMPAIGN GOODS. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in atock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. W'e also paint wheels to order. I * 
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams St, Toledo, 0.T ' “ 

SALESBOARDS 
Of every size and style. Special Hoards. Money 

Boards. Uegiilar Midget and Tiny Baby Midget stylos. 

Write In for I’rloo Lists and Circulars. 

AJAX MFC. CO. 
119-121 N. Fourth Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

GOLDEIM BEE CHOCOLATE 

The Field Paper Products Co., 
Peoria, ill. 

Beacon Shawls p 
With Wool Fringe * 

Beacon Indian Shawls, in bright, flashy Indian 

Cijlors, artistic Indian designs. Complete with long 

re.al wool fringe all around edges. A whirlwind 
value. Each.$4.50 

INDIAN 
BLANKETS 

Big Chief, size 64x78 in. Each. 
Esmond, size 64x78 in. Each. 
Beacon Wigwam, silk bound. Each 
Elk Emblem Blanket. Each. 
K. of C. Emblem Blanket. Each... 

$2.75 
, 3.00 
, 3.50 
. 3.85 

3.85 

Aerobatic Dog 
No BN 106.8—••Tri*ie". th* A rob.-.tie Dog .\ 

Tfrjr rltrer norelty. in nact reprwtui-tiiui of a 
jpi.n.d tcrrlff, m.i l.lej In tin ainl iiainit^l in 
natural .olura. Made Ti-ry atroriic anU diirahir. 
Place the do- in a sitting {a>sition, touch the 
sprinjE and ■ Trixie" r*lli turn a ‘.•rapleie siniier- 
sault, head-oter-hcels, always lighting Hrniiy on 
ajl four feet Size 3H In. long, 2'-i in. high. 
Each In bos. 

Per Gross, $7.00 Per Doz., 60c 

A“Shure”$coop 
The Biggest Watch Value 
on the Market Today 

We have just received a large con¬ 
signment of Watches which will be 
sold at $1.30 each as long as present 
stock lasts. Order liberally at once, 
as Watches of this quality and price 
will go fast. 

No. 2W65—Gold-Plated Watch, 16 
.'ize. open face, thin model, pl.aiii 
li"li.>th. bassine ca.se, jointetl hark, 

aiitniue bow. .stem wind ;tn<l stem 
s»‘t. complete with levt-r e.sc,»i>ern*‘nt 

movenieni and extr.T, fancy gilt dial. 

Each, $1.30 

CONCESSIONERS 
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES. 

n.OOlt LAMPS nOLI>S. beacon BLANKET.S. ALUMINUM BAR- 

•l.MNS. Etc. Wo do b'jsiness on a very close margin and can save you 
money. 

A. N. Rice Lamp Factory 
Formerly Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 

1837-41 Madison St., (Long Distance Phone, Grand 1796), Kansas City, Mo. 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
“SHURE WINNER" Catalog. No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. CHICAGO 
SALCSBOARO ASSORTMENTS 

Nt I ASSORTMENT 

No. 1 As^Kmant 
37 Boxes 

24—10. PaxM 
^—50. Bom 
3—75* Boir. 
3—$1 75 Boxrx 
I—$2 on Box 
I—$5 OO Box 

No. 5 Axxortment - 
37 Boses 

T N r All Manx (min 
Chfrry Wipnrr 

t(V—70o Bcxrt Chrrriri 
1 S—$1 50 Bixri Chn-. 

ri*. 
I—S5 (X) B.X lor last 

PRICE. S11.00 I price. S16 00 
I 1.000 Hole 5o Bf>«r« 

OOO-Htle 5e Rjard %r SOO H.Ip lOt Brer 
Free. Brin«$ in iH) Frrr B/msf in $$0.(K 

- » S Nit. I(« 1. I* I' 
liitertN'in* PI-, t * J.* 'ii- 

Our 04**% U l $£•*. I - ‘f oetaliic ju-.f IT ih 
1»ri*N.4 Y •m';1 f*4«i.l nu’ijr ilili'ttHtltic rt 
.nniis thririii Write Itr t>hU> 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLDTE CO.. Irc.. PirV and ComVon . ?T LOUIS. MO 

ft CIRCULAR 50 DESIGNS ^ 

Pillows, ^9-SzO 
SilL-Lik* Crntrri—KMtt.4 Fringe 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL MER¬ 
CHANTS—FREE CATALOG. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 
6iiU-Ilo * H jrd. 6 Pi;:u<.s.$ S OC 
xoo-ir;. B,-s:d. 12 Pillo.s . 1150 

1<'<>0-II ‘.e U.arJ. 12 I’ll'.uxx. 12.50 
.. B.-srd. 16 Pli; rtxi. .. 15.00 

1500 llols B>xrd 71 PrlxM 10 Plliows. 16 P*o-. 
nsnts, 24 IKil.s. 1 leather I'llU-w fir liit <*:... 20.00 

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
With O.tiulDs I.«sUi*r PlUtn*. 00 Pulls. CO OC 
llrltigi 1-00. Olf . -et.fcO 

SPECIAL —I.OhU Uols B-.ird. 3 LcaUi.r PIT «i. I 
lra:htr Tahls Ms* 1 SlU Uk* Ptllons. 10 CIS Qf) 
Lr.thrr Tls Ilit.zrrs 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
W# ship urn. d»» ord.r rseslxml. Tor aul-'fe scUoe wtr# 

m i.ry • tb ordrr 25% dtl-oslt. hslsn^ C O 
GENUINE L.Aihrr Pllinxs slid TABLE MATS, $2.00 EA 

MESTERN art LEATHER CO.. P. O. Bos 434 Talwr Opera Building. DENVER, COL. 

C.m I h. Ip but make you BHi MONMY 
if veil only K‘** pliice them. 
Store U< « pers jump at the chance to 
t,,.t soiiiethiiig new. We nitike four 
iiiff.flit !-t.vles to satisfy all cla.sses of 

trhil* 

2500—5c Midget .$4.50 
Tikt > 111 $125.00. Bays out $45.00. 

2500—10c Midget . 
Tikis in $250.00 

.$4.50 
Bays out $80 00. 

4000—5c Baby Midget.$7.50 
T:ik> s in $200 00. Bays out $50.00. 

4000—10c Baby Midget.$7.50 
Take.s in $400.00. I'uys out $100.00. 

20'i iliscDunt on orders amounting 

to*$T5 00 or more. 

Our Midget Gold Digger 
bei i'ini-s an active selling force with the 
appeal of the .salesboard increased by 

the novel manner of pre.sentation. 

Be the first with this idea in 
your territory. Order Today. 

i WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGS. 

The Gold Digger 

WEILLER’S CANDY 
SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS 

Mi CA « * No 54 Assciiment Ns. 50 Asxortment 4, 
31 Boxes Chinese 

20—$ .30 Boxrs ^0 g®”* 

6— 85 Cherrifj 
2— .75 Boxes I— 2 00 BxxErt 
4— 85 Boxes I— 3 00 Baskrt 
I— 3 50 Box I-. 4 OO B.skrt 

_ I— 7 OO B.-.skft 
Price, 9S.SS I —10.00 Biskrt 

600-H.i. 5« SAits- Pfice,$16.f50 
board Fres 1.200-Ho4o 5. Salrs- 

fconrd FffP 
Spo.*i$l iv> liuintity U'iy*r'* 

Send f'»P r mi liMe Kn^i.rtmeiit i'T'ii. g. 
l>ne-Thir.l IVjv'hIv D 

^ WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 W Vxn Burm Strrrt Chic*-!* Ill 
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UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY U 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 
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